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.\DVERTISEMENTS :

Page.
Ackroyd & Gall Electric Co., dissolution of

partnership of 3014
Addison, J., retired from the Gardner

Realty Co 13570
A. E. Burnett & Co., formation of limited

partnership 14001
Agricultural Insurance Co., appointment of

attorney for 3014
Alaska Northwest Copper Co. of Seattle,

Wash., service of writ on 13871
Albion Iron Works Company, Ltd., winding-

up of 10816
Alliance Assurance Co., Ltd., appointment of

attorney for 5005
A. Munro & Co., formation of limited partner-

ship of 4771
Arrowhead Lumber Company, Ltd., meeting

of 10816
.\stley-Elford Boat Co., Ltd., application for

change of name of 12084
Azuma Co., Ltd., formation of limited part-

nership of 3483
Barnston Island Dyking District, Court of

Revision of 0313
B. C. Dye Works, dissolution of partnership

of 14000
B. C. Land Surveyors Corporation, Board of

Management of C41
B. C. Land Surveyors, list of

821, 080, 1.372, 3247, 3782
B. C. Land Surveyors, additional list of.. 12701
B. C. Law Society, Benchers of 2531
B. C. I’late Glass & Importing Co., Ltd.,

application to change name of 1500
B. C. Tie & Timber Co., Ltd., notice to

creditors of 20.55

Belgo-Canadian Fruit I.ands Co., application

to consti'uct irrigation works 072
Blue & Doschamps, dissolution of partner-

ship of 078
Bostock, Hewitt, application of, to cancel

portion of I’lans 632, C32a, Comaplix
Town site 800

British Canadian Trust and Savings Co.,

Ltd., notice to creditors of 14515
British Canadian Trust and Savings Co.,

Ltd.; voluntary winding-up of 14517
British Columbia & Alaska Ry. Co., meeting

of 5004
British Columbia Fruit Lands, Ltd., appoint-

ment of attorney for 14163

ADVERTISEMENTS.— Continwed.
Page.

British Columbia Meat Market, Ltd. Lty.,

meeting of 0067
Brown & McCabe, incorporated, appointment

of attorney for 14001
Burnet, T. F., and B. B. Chapman, dissolu-

tion of partnership of 8108
Burnham Hardware Co., Ltd., partnership

of 25.32

Campbell Cartage Co., Ltd., application for
change of name of 0008

Canadian Birkbeck Investment & Savings
Co., appointment of attorney for 10252

Canadian Klondyke Mining Co., service of

writ on 12702
Canadian Oil Co., Ltd., notice to creditors of 2055
Canadian Pacific Sulphite Pulp Co., Ltd.,

appointment of attorney for .3013

Carter & Co., formation of limited partner-
ship of 4432

Carty, W. N., and F. W. Davis, dissolution
of partnership of 5004

Centre Star Mining Co., Ltd., meeting of
shareholders of 13580

Chantrell, Henry D., deceased, notice to
creditors of 4111

Clark, Robert, deceased, notice to creditors
of estate of 8020

Ciayton, .lohn, deceased, notice to creditors
of estate of 10248

Collier, Wiliiam, deceased, notice to cred-
itors of estate of 1500

Colorado Mineral Claim, iniviting tenders
for purchase of 11023

Comox Sawmill Co., dissolution of partner-
ship of 2755

Coquitlam Municipality, sale of land for
taxes 9208

Cowan, George, deceased, notice to creditors
estate of 13870

Crown Fire Insurance Co., appointment of
attorney for 473

Crow’s Nest & Northern Ry. Co., meeting
of ; 7799

Crow's Nest Southern Ry. Co., meeting of. . 808
Cunningham, Sanderson, Ltd., application

for change of name of 8544
Day, Frederick Buxton, deceased, notice to

creditors of estate of 13870
Denny and Galloway, dissolution of part-

nership of 14166
Dental Surgeons of B. C., list of 2053
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Dewclney Dyking District, appointment of
Commissioners for 6795

Dewdney Dyking District, Court of Revision
of 9314

District Registrar of Supreme Court, sale of
certain mineral properties by 1590

Dobson & Co., dissolution of partnership of 7362
Dominion Land Corporation, correcting
name of attorney of 13S14

Dominion Rating & Mercantile Agency, dis-
solution of 12401

Douglas & Stedman, dissolution of partner-
ship of 298

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woollen System Com-
pany, Ltd., amending licence to 14901

Eagle Ilarl)our I’acking Co., Ltd., notice to
creditors of 141G4

Eagle Harbour Packing Co., Ltd., voluntary
winding-up of 14165

Eagle Harbour I’acking Company. Ltd., meet-
ing of 15264

Edinburgh Clothing Company and Renova-
tory, dissolution of partnership of 10817

Elite Dye Works, dissolution of partnership
of 12702

Empire IMines of B. C., Ltd., cessation of
business in B. C 80S

Efiuitable Financial Corporation, dissolution
of partnership of 11054

Equitable Life Assurance Society of the
United States, appointment of attoimey
for 15280

Evans, Coleman Wharf Co., Ltd., voluntary
winding-up of 12985

Fernie, sale of Government lots at 11111
F. F. Dally Co., Ltd., appointment of attoi--

ney for 13870
G. II. Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for

purchase of 11923
Glen Valley Dyking and Drainage District,

Court of Revision for 1166
Graham .\nthracite Coal & Coke Co., Ltd.,

application for change of name of ....12983
Grand Trunk Pacific Development Co., Ltd.,

appointment of attorney for 12953
Green Lakes, Crescent and Twin Lakes,

inviting tenders for purchase of 472
Gril)ble, Skene & Barrett Co., ceasing to do

busiiK'Ss in B. C 149
Halo Bros. & Kennedy, I.td., application for

approval of change of name of 7263
Hanna, Mary IL, deceased, notice to

creditors of estate of 2055
Hearn, Frees Co., dissolution of partnership

of 8920
Henry Disston & Sons, Idd., api)ointment of

attorney for 10252
Henry, Harriett E., notice to creditors of

estate of 040
Henry, William, and W. G. Humphrey, dis-

solution of partnersliip of 966!)
Henry Young & Co., dissolution of partner-

ship of 14163
Hewitt Land Co., appointment of attorney

for 2295
Hill & K('rfoot, dissolution of partnership

of 1:1578
Hoggartli & Rollins, dissolution of partner-

ship of 4111
Horne Estate Co., dissolution of partner-

ship of 6342
Hotel Russell, Ltd., voluntary winding-up

of 14901
Howe Sound & N'ortliern Ry. Co., mr'eting of 5901
H. P. Howeli & Co., Ltd., application for

clian.ge of name of 1081

4

Hurr.v I'i I’raser, dissolution of partnersliip
of 472

Hurst, William, deceased, notici' to creditors
of estate of 9913

Independent Lumber Co., Ltd., appointment
of attorney for 3013

International Sleainsbip Co., and Puget
Sound Navigation Go., service of writ on 12953

•lenckes Maeliini' Co., Ltd., appointment of
attorne.v for 8792

.lewel Gold .Mines, Ltd., notice to crrslitors

of 3240
Jordan-Wells Supply Co., Ltd., npiil ica tion

for change of name of 9068
J. Y. Griflin & Company, Ltd., appointment

of attorne.v for 15270
Kanandaripio Mining Co., service of writ

on 12166
Kiszkoln, Wassil, rh'ceased, notice to

creditors of estate of 7262
Li'inon, .laciil) F., notice to creditors of

estate of 8519

ADVERTISEMENTS.—Con Hnircd.
Page.

Loewen & Harvey, Ltd., application for

change of name of 14897
London & Lancashire Guarantee & Accident
Company of Canada, authorised to trans-
act I’late Glass Insurance 15286

Lulu Island West Dyking District, Court of

Revision 8108
McDonald, Wilson & Snider, dissolution of

partnersliip of 3521
McKenzie Bros., Ltd., meeting of creditors

of 10814
McMoran, Robinson Alc.vandcr, notice to

creditors of estate of 5151
McNair, J. A., and T. A. Hamilton, aplpica-

tion for public highway through Lot 226,
Group 1, New Westminster District 3246

Mackenzie Bros., winding-up of 10252
Marathon Cafe, dissolution of partnership

of 11096
Marguerite Fraction and Green Lakes Frac-

tion Mineral Claims, inviting tenders for
purchase of 472

Martin G., W. Shannon, and .1. B. Mathers,
company to construct line of tramway
from head of Khutze Inlet to mouth of
Khutze River; to form 151

Martin Whiteside Co., notice to creditors of 4111
Matsqui Municipality, application for reduc-

tion of limits of 2054
Menzies Bay Railway Co., meeting of....l0'248
Merritt City, application for incorporation

of 14515
Methcrall, Thomas Beecher, deceased, notice

to creditors of estate of 3246
Metropolitan Gold & Silver Mining Co., of

Lardeau, B. C.. Ltd., sale of certain prop-
erties of 3246

Midway Electric Co., dissolution of partner-
ship of 11672

Mitchell, C. A., and G. S. Garbutt, dissolu-
tion of partnership of 10248

Morrissey, Fernie & Michel Ry. Co., meeting
of 809

M. S. Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for
purchase of 15270

Murray-Ripley Co., appointment of new
assignee for 12701

National I’rovincial I’late Glass Insurance
Co.. Ltd., aiipointment of attorney for.. 2073

National Trust Co. of Ontario, Ltd., change
of name of '. 13579

New Dominion Copper Co., Ltd., closing
books and n'gister of members of 4111

New Westminster Southern Ry. Co., meeting
of 9668

Nicola l’alle.y Coal & Coke Co., Ltd., rc lost
certilicates 3787

Nicol, .las., deceased, notice to creditors of
estate of 5532

Nicol, John, deceased, notice to creditors of
estate of 12400

Nicomekl Dyking District, appointment of
Commissioners for 6796

Nineteen Hundri'd Washer Co., appointment
of attorney for 2755

North .America Soap Co., Ltd., notice to
cri'ditors of 12166

North America Soap Co., Ltd., voluntary
liquidation of 12166

North I’acific Lumber Co., Ltd., appoint-
ment of attorney for 3013

Nortlu-rn Electric & Manufacturing Co.,
Ltd., appointnu'nt of attorne.v for 12401

Okanagan Valley Cri'amery, I, Id., formation
of limiti'd partnership 4772

Orr, E. T., deceased, notice to creditors of
estate of . 5479

I’acilic. Northern & Omlneca Ry. Co., meet-
ing of ! 44:12, 9667

T’alliser Lnmlier Co., appoint mmit of
attorney for 13871

I’eacey, William I’almer, di'ceased, notice to
creditors of (-state of 3781

I’enticton Municipality, application to es-
tablisb pulillc higlnvay hy 8792

I’entieton Ry. Co., meeting of 9667
I’harmacy. licintiates of 641
I’intscli Compressing Co., appointment of

attoriK-y for 11096
I’ozzi. Giovanni, decens('d, notice to cn-ditors

of estate of -1772
I’. R. Brown, Ltd., im-eting of creditors of 11672
1’. R. Brown, Ltd., meeting of 14165
1’. R. Brown. Ltd., voluntary li(|uidatlon of 11672
I’rince Rupert Savings & Trust Corporation,

Ltd., application for change of name of.. 14897
I’riiH-e Rupert Savings Trust Co., Ltd.,

application for change of name of 14518
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rrovldt'iil liiv<'stm(‘n( ( ’oi'porM ( ion, of

\V'imii|i<’H. siTvici' of writ on Klli.'!

IJilinsford iS: (’o., clmnuInK (Inn of !»d(17

Kiispbi'n-y, iMlwiird I’lUrIcU, di'coasi'd, notice

to crediloi'S of esinie of Tlttilt

Iteheccii Mineral Claim, InvllinK tenders for

purcliasi' of 1 2!)S.)

Kliif,', Louis, deceased, notice to creditors of

('stall' of t'Zi’tJ.

Kowltol t(^m, l’'r('d('ri{,‘k, notice to cri'ditors

of estate of

Hoy, I'illa Dora, di'ceased, notice to creditors

of estate of 10810

Itusliin l.ofTKinK Co., l.td., proposed tramway
on east side of Slave l.ake ill. >8

Salmon Hiver tilncim' Mining Co., Ltd.,

apiiiication for cliangi' of name of i:5871

Sandy, W. K., and (J. K. MacLean, dis.soln-

tion of partnersliip of 1415.‘5

Sclineider, II., and Cordon Craut, dissolu-

tion of partnersliip of llt’SO

Scott Ilrokerage Co., dissolution of pai'tin'r-

sliip of l.'!72

Silica Brick & Lime Co., Ltd., notice to

creditors of

S. M. O'Kell (.t Co., dissolution of partner-

ship of 20.7.5

Southern Okanagan Canning Co., Ltd.,

licluidation of Slol

Standard Lumber Co., Ltd., proposed tram-

way and telephone lines of lO.SlG

Starland, l.td., service of writ on 12704

Stewart Mercantile Co., notice to creditors

of 0007
Strom, .Toseph, deceased, notice to creditors

of estate of '. 8020
Structural Material Co., Ltd., voluntary

winding-up of 12401

Sumas Dyking Scheme, protest against ...13872
Switzer, Maria Esther, deceased, notice to

creditors of estate of 10814
Terminal City Club, Ltd., The, altered

memorandum of association of 1787
Terminal Construction &. Investment Co.,

Ltd., application for change of name of

12400, 13298
Theatre Royal .Amusement Co., withdrawal

of member of 149
Three Valley and Vernon Tramway Co.,

Ltd., proposed formation of 10748
Towers, Thomas IL, deceased, notice to

creditors of estate of 85.51, 8920
Tucker i.^ Co., Ltd., application for change

of name of 930.5

Tulameen Coal &. Coke Co., Ltd., meeting
of 13300

Tulameen Coal (& Coke Company, Ltd., vol-

untary winding-up of 152C4
Tulameen Coal &. Coke Company, Ltd., meet-

ing of 15197
Tyne Fishing Co., dissolution of partnership

of 7080
Unuk River Mining .& Dredging Co., appoint-

ment of attorney for 1787
Vancouver Copper Company, Ltd., service of

writ on 10748
Vancouver Group Mining Co., Ltd., meeting

of 0795
Vancouver Oyster Fish Co., formation of

partnership of 1787
Vancouver - Westminster Investment Co.,

Ltd., application lor change of name of

11071, 12704
Vanstone Heating i.^ Plumbing Co., Ltd., vol-

untary winding-up of 12400
Vaughan, O., and B. C. Moore, dissolution of

partnership of 10248
Verrlnder, R. F., elected member of Council

of College of Dental Surgeons 3247
Victoria k Sidney Railway Company, meet-

ing of 11380
Victoria Terminal Railway & Ferry Co.,

meeting of 11380
Vidal & Bachus, dissolution of partnership

of 2755
Wallis, .1. W., appointment of new assignee

for estate of 12702
Waites Bros., notice to creditors of estate

of 0341
War Eagle Consolidated Mining & Develop-

ment Co., Ltd., meeting of shareholders

of 13580
Water Supply Co., Ltd., dissolution of, 4111, 7203
W. B. Bailey Company, Ltd., winding-up of 10810
Webster, J. William, deceased, notice to

creditors of estate of 4772
Western Canada Investment Company, dis-

solution of partnership of 14897
Westward Ho ! Publishing Co., Ltd., applica-

tion for change of name of 8544

.XDVER'nSEMI'lN'rS doiicliKlril.
I

Western .Motor Supidy Co., Ltd., nollce to

(‘TDilitors oT

Wi'.slern Motor (t Suiipiy Co., Lid. (and Re-

duced). reducing caiillal slock of 13871)

Weslmiuslei- Press, dissolution of partiiei'-

ship of 1591)

Wliimsier & Dutlile, dissolution of pariner
shi]) of

Wliiling. Richard K., and 'I'. .1. Hodgson,

dissolution of iiarincrslii)) of 14901

Wllmot Lumlier Co., Ltd., winding-u)) of . .

12701, 12!)53

Wilson, William E., decea.sed, notice to

creditors of estate of

Winti'i-s, Cliarles Henry, deceased, notice to

creditors of estate of 11072

Wire & Cal)le Co., appointment of attorney

for

Wire (& Cable Comiiany, Ltd., apiioiniment

of attorney for 14517

W. .1. Cavanagh (.t Co., withdrawal of W. .1.

Cavanagli from
Woolf, ,los('pli, carrying on Inisiness under

slvle of "Till' Canaiiian Securities & In-

vestment Co.’’ 2294
Wriglit, C. C., appointnu'nt of assignee for

estate of 12105

W. W. Gilmore (.'i Co., dissolution of partner-
ship of 9944

.VGR ICULTURE :

Aldergrove Farmers’ Institute, autliorising

organization of 3270
Burton City Farmers’ Institute, creation of 10500
Burton City Farmers’ Institute, authorising

organisation of 10840
Columida Gardens, Fruit Vale, and Pend

d'Oreille Farmers’ Institute, authorising
organization of 9089

“ Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act,_”

certiticates issued under 21, 1205,
1300, 1.S51, ;{024, 3025, ;!038, 3792, 3793,

4478, 4831, 5502, 771!), 850!), 8902. 9340
“Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act,” cer-

tificates under ^ „
11120, 11127, 11128, 13007, 13313

Crawford Bay Farmers' Institute, autlioris-

ing organization of 1001
Mara Farmers' Institute, authorising organ-

ization of 5502
Quatsino Farmers’ Exchange, Ltd., Incor-

poration of 10847
Strawberry Hill Farmers’ Institute, author-

ising organization of 0847

AI’l’OINTMENTS :

Alcock, Captain T. IL, as Deputy Mining
Recorder for Atlin Lake Mining Division ICO

Alexander, .Tohn S. T.. of Fcrnie, as a
Stipendiary Magistrate 2557

Allison, William, as a Court of Revision and
Appeal for Omineca Assessment District 13313

Andrew, Matthew McGavin, as Official Ad-
ministrator for Cariboo Electoral District 10275

Armstrong, Miss W. 11., as a Clerk in the
office of the Government Agent at Cran-
brook • 2558

Armstrong, Nevill A. D., of Shawnigan
Lake, as a Deputy Game Warden 3821

Bailey. William H., as a permanent employee
in the Puldic Service of British Columbia 4825

Bapty, Walter, M.D., of Victoria, as a
D('i)uty Coroner 8957

Barnes, Adam, of Marysville, as a Provin-
cial Constable 9084

Barton, Oswald Herbert Courtenay', as Clerk
in the Supreme and County Courts at
Victoria 2558

Baxter, Charles S.. as a member of the
Board of Directors of the Provincial
Royal .lubilee Hospital 0832

Bayne, I’ercy R. C., as a Clerk in the office

of the Government Agent at Alberni . . . 2558
Behnsen, Walter Frederick, as Second

Assistant in the Provincial Museum .... 4475
Bennett, A. S., of New Westminster, as

Inspector of Steam-boilers and Machinery 1389
Beyts, S. B., of Lillooet, as a I’rovincial

Constable 5185
Beyts, Stanley B., as Deputy Gold Commis-

sioner, etc., for Lillooet District 7291
Birmingham, Henry, as Assistant .Tanitor of

the I’rovincial Normal School, Vancouver 2557
BiscliolT, Charles Edward, of London, Eng.,

as a. Commissioner for taking Affidavits
within and for the County of London, for
use in the Courts of British Columbia . . 2801

Black, .lohn T., as Cliief Constable for West
Kooti'nay Police District 062

Bleasdell, .Vrthur Wellesley, as Returning
Officer for Fernie Electoral District ....11G8G

Boldi'n, .lohn William, as a member of the
Board of Directors of the Provincial
Royal .lubilee Hospital 5554

Botluvell, .1. .1., as Convict Guard in the
I’rovincial Gaol at Victoria 2806

Bowbridge, Wm. .Toseph, of Hazclton, as a
I’rovincial Constable 4475

Bowser, Hon. William John, K.C., as Act-
ing Minister of Finance and -Vgriculture . 11948
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APPOINTMENTS—ContOixed.

Boyce, Benjamin De Furlong. M.D., as
1 olicc Magistrate for the City of Kelowna

.as a Coroner within and for the
I rovmco of British Columbia

Braby, I^ercy, of London, as a Commissoiner
for taking Affidavits within the Countv
of Middlesex for use in the Courts of
British Columbia 14206

Bradley, William tV., as Assessor for Slocan,
Kossland, Nelson. Fort Steele, Golden,
and Revelstoke Districts 3''’C7

Bra.v. Thomas G., of Phoenix, as a Provin-
cial Constable 5185

Brine, Alfred John, as Deputy District
Registrar of the Supreme Court and
Deputy Registrar of Countv Court at Now
IVestminster 2557

Brooking, IMabel. as a Stenographer In the
office of the Provincial Fruit Inspector at
Vancouver 14206

Brown, .Tames R.. as Actin.g Deputy Assessor
and Collector for the Kettle River Assess-
ment District and Mining Recorder for
the Osoyoos Mining Division

Buckland. 11. W., as Police Magistrate for
the City of Vernon 4825

Bull, Alfred Edwin, as Police Magistrate for
the City of Vancouver 330

as Stipendiary Magistrate for the
County of Vancouver 330

Burne, John Ford, as Police Magistrate for
the City of Kelowna 13005

Bushfield, .Joseph, as a Fence Viewer for
the Nanaimo Electoral District 6

Butler. Geoffrey, as Deputy Minin.g Recorder
at Summit Station, Atlin Lake Mining
Division 4825

Calkins, Samuel T., as a Provincial Con-
^ stable 1389
Callanan, Daniel, as Clerk in the office of

the Government Agent, Barkerville ....
Cameron. John Duncan, to have jurisdiction

under the “ Small Debts -Vet ” within and
for the Municipality of Salmon Arm ....

Campbell, Colin S., of Vancouver, as In-
spector of Licensed Premises and Inspec-
tor of Police 9979

Campbell, .1. J., as a member of the Provin-
cial Board of Horticulture for the Fifth
ITorticulturai District 14*^06

Carss, Alfred, as a Court of Revision and
.\ppeal for Prince Rupert Assessment
District 1191

of Prince Rupert, as a Police Magis-
„ trate 5185
Carter. George tV. F., as Clerk, etc., in the

office of the Government Agent, Cran-
,,

f>'’<^ok 8957
Cartmel, Jolin, as -Voting Government .\gent,

etc., at .Vtlin 1000
of .Vtlin, to bo .-Veting Deputy

Coroner ] 837
Cavanagh, T. F., M.D., as Resident Ph.v-

sician at Bella Coola .‘.1493'’
Chandler, -Vrthur Butler, B..V., M.D., of

Rossland. as a Coroner 13005
Charrnan, Ilerhert, a.s a Fence Viewer for

the Nanaimo Electoral District 6
Clieyne, Robert Hodgson, a.s Chief Clerk in

the Land Registry Office. New West-
minster 11687

Christie, Reginald IVIimro. as .Acting t!ov(‘rn-
nient .Agent, etc., for Ashcroft. Kamloops,
etc,, during the absence of H. I'. Christie 166

Clarke, Itugh Henry, as a i7ieml)er of the
Board of Directors of the Prince Rupert
General Hospital 3267

Conway, John, as District Registrar of the
Supreme and County Court at Prince
Rupert, and Deputy Mining Recorder for
Sk<'(>nn Riv(>r Minitig Division 1837

as Alining Recorder for the Portland
Canal Mining Division 72!H

Conway, John, of Stewart, ns a Coroner ..12724
Conway, .lolin, as a Dei)utv Mining Re-

corder for the Skeena itiver Mining
Division 11123

Crarblock. .Albert Edward, ns S('cretar.v of
tbe Department of .Vgricullure . 4475

Gutbliert. .Vrtbiir, as Returning Officer for
election of Afayor and .Aldermen at the
Cit.v of Prince Ru|)ert 2St)l

- of Prince Ruiiert, as a Clerk in the
office of tile Government .Vge-nt. District
Registrar, etc 5185

Cutler. Ira. ns Collector of Revenue Tax for
Vemon .Assessment District I'MSS

Dalgleish. .V. D,, as a memb<T of the'p.onrd
of Diri-ctors of tlie Stewart General Hos-
I'ifnl 11687

Dauphin. Charles as a Junior Clerk in the
Deparmtent of Public Works I36tt0

Davis, .loseph Pike, as a memb<>r of the
Boaril of Directors of the (juesnel General
Hosi)il.al 1‘>445

Dlekinson. Aliss Giissie. as a Sti'iiograpiier
In tile office of the Timber Inspi'ctor, Van-
(•oiiv'cr 12801

Dickson. William Howard, M.D., C M ns
Mi'dieal Health Officer for the City of
I’homi.T

Dinning. Neil, as a Commissioner for taking
.Affidavits within and for the Province' of
tluelii'c. fell- use in the Courts of British
Columbia

3037

83 .-

APPOINTAIENTS

—

Continued.
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Dockerill, Francis E., as a Clerk in the
office of the Government .Agent at Nelson 7291

Dockerill. Joseph Clement, as Deputy Dis-
trict Registrar of Births, Deaths, and
Marriages for the County of A^ancouver. . 6833

Dubois, H. W., of Hydraulic, as a Deputy
Game Warden '4825

Duke, Thomas, as Selector of Jurors for
the County of A'ancouver 494

Dunwoody, AA’. R., of Esquimalt, as a Pro-
vincial Constable 12724

Early. Otis, as a member of the Board of
Directors of the Quesnel General Hos-
pital 12445

Eckersley. R. .A., as a Clerk in the Supreme
Court Registry at A'ancouver 4475

Edmonds, Henry Lovekin, as I’olicc Magis-
trate for the City of New Westminster. . 3821

Elder. .Tames, as En.gineer and Assistant
Janitor at the Court-house in the City of
A'ictoria 835

Ellison, Hon. Price, as Minister of Finance
and .Agriculture 11686

Elliston, Captain Peter, as a member of the
Provincial Board of Horticulture for the
First Horticultural District 494

Emery. George, as a Clerk in the Land
Registry Office, Vancouver 2558

Errington, John Frederick, of Sidney, A’. I.,

as a member of the Provincial Board of
Horticulture for the First Horticultural
District 11687

Evans. Evan, as Inspector of Coal and
_
Metalliferous Mines 330

Evans, James, to have jurisdiction under the
“ Small Debts Act ” within and for the
Municipality of Salmon .Arm 4475

Ewart, Nigel B., of Princeton, as a I’rovin-
cial Constable 6832

Falkner, Philip S., as a Police Magistrate
for Richmond Alunicipality 13889

Fawcett, A'ictor Cecil, as a Stenographer in
the Department of the Attorney-General. . 6380

Fenwick, .Arthur Burrough, as a member of
the Board of Directors of the Fort Steele
General Hospital 11947

Findlay. James, as a member of the Board
of liirectors of the Vancouver General
Hospital 062

Fisher. Edward, as Alining Recorder, etc.,
for the Karalooiis Mining Division 6

Fitzgerald, Chester E. T., as a Clerk in
the Land Registry Office, A’ictoria 11402

Flett, Edith, as a Stenographer in the De-
partment of -Agriculture 14206

Flett, Herbert Sutherland, as a .Junior
Clerk in the Department ‘of .Agriculture. . 14206

Forrdred, George, of Trout Lake, as a Pro-
vincial Constable 2557

Forsyth, .Alexander, of Rivers Inlet, as
Fishery Overseer and Provincial Con-

^ stable 5945
Forsythe, .Alexander, as Deiuity Mining Re-

corder for Skeena River Mining Division 11686
Fraser, Alexander Ross. M.B., AI.S., as Resi-

dent Physician at Massi't 2558
Fraser, .Alexander Ross, as Aledical Health

Oflicer for Alasset District 2806
Gatewood. G. IL, as a member of the Board

of Directors of the A’ancouver General
Hospital 092

George. H. IT. S., as .Assistant A’eterinary
Inspector, under the Department of -Agri-
culture for the Kamloops District ......14206

GirTord. Claude F.. of Dublin. Ireland,
solicitor, ns a Commissioner for taking
.Allidavils within and for the Countv of
Dublin, for use in the Courts of British
Columbia 4825

Giltii'rt, Stella M.. as Clerk in the Legis-
lativi' Liiirary, A'ictoria 2557

Goepel, P. .A., of Ni'Ison. as Inspector of
Steam-boilers and Maehlnerv 0

Goi'pel, AA'illiam John, ns n‘ Civil Service
Commissioner and Examiner 8566

Gordon, J. S., B..A., as Inspector of High
Schools 9684

Gordon, Roderick John, as Medical ilealth
Officer for I’leld 1000

Gordon, Roliert. S. M.. as a member of the
P.onrd of Directors of the Ri'velstoke Hos-
liital Society 11947

(irabani. Donald, as a iierinaneni emplovee
in the Public Service of British Columbia 4825

Graham, J. AA'.. of Nanaimo, ns a Deputy
(!nnie AA'ardi'ii ‘ 13,89

Grain. Charles AVilliam. as Stiiie'ndiar.v
Magistrate for the Countv of Cariboo.. ‘. 330— ns Registrar of the Countv Court of
Cariboo 835

Granger. Robert 'riiomns F.. ns Chii'f Clerk
in till' J.and Registry Otiice. A'ancouver. . 2801

t, raves. AA illiam E.. of A ictnrla, ns .As.sist.ant
to th(' Inspi'ctor of Otiices 2558

Green. Rowland E.. ns a Clerk In the office

,

of the Tiinlier Inspi'ctor, A'ancouver .... 2801
• iritlitli, John Edgar, ns First .Assistant

Engineer in the Department of Public
AAorks 2.558

Griffiths, Joseph Henry, ns a pi'rmanent
employee in the Public Service of British
Columbia 48‘’5

ftuern.seyCi'orge Forlg's. of Penl’lciori.' ns’

a

Mipendiary Mnj^lstrato 3821
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Ari'OlN'l'MKN'l'S (Uiiiliniirtl.
I’MiK.

(tiiiui, (icorp' M., of CrcstoM, iis a _

vliu'lal ('oiislnlilo

Hall, ti. 1,., of iriOMllo lloii.so, as a 1 ro-

vhu'ial ('oustal)U'

llalso.v, .laiiios Cliai-li'S, as a ni(‘nil)ri' ol

llii'‘ Hoard of ( 'oannissioiirrs of Holiro at

I'riiu'i' UapciL ;

llaiuiltoM, ('lias. It., K,('., ol Itossland yH>'>

as OHiclal .Vdminislrafor for and williin

(ho ('il.v of 'I'rail

llainiUon, ,Ianios llonr.v, M.H., as a Modical

lloallh Ollioor for lUstrlol ol KovolsloUo l()d()

llaniiUon, It. ,1., of Vancouvor, as Assislanl
^

Siiporvisor of Scalors '

llainillon, Cliarlos Itohort, K.C., as a (.ourt

of Kovlslon and Aiipoal for the Nelson
.Assossnu'iit District , , ,

Ilanningtoii, Darrel Holio's, M.H., as Itosi-

(ioiit
' Hh.vsioian and Health Ollicor for

W'inderinoro District -odO
Ilanna.v, (ioorgo, of Nanaimo, as a I’rovincial

tionstaldo -o.jo

Harhv, Mark L., as a Clerk in the ollice of

tlK' Assessor at the City of Victoria 25o8
Harmston, Ceorge. as Assistant Fireman

and Night Watchman at the I'rovlncial

Homo. Kamloops 14L()ij

Harrison, Kdward Hartrick, as Resident
Physician for District of Atlin tiOisi

Hayward, .T. W., of Vernon, as a IF'Puty
(fame Warden

Hidmcken, H. Dailas, K.C., as a member of

the Board of Directors of the Provincial
Royal .Tubileo Ilosidtal 55o4

Henderson, Andrew, M.D., as Medical Health
Oliicer for the Powell River District (2!)1

Henderson, George Blair, M.D., as Medical
Hi'alth Gmcer for tlie District of Creston 2558

Heneage, (Charles 10. F., as a Clerk in the

Treasury Department G380
Henly, .Tames 'J'., as a permanent employee

in 'the Public Service of British Columliia 482o
Herne, Thos. W., as Government Agent, etc.,

at Hazelton 5945
Hewat. Ronald, as Mining Itecorder for

the Osoyoos Mining Division, and Deputy
Assessor and Collector and Collector of

Revenue Tax tor the Kettle River Assess-

ment District 6380
Holst, O., of Campbell River, as a Deputy
Game Warden 1389

Holland, Cuyler A., as a member of the
Board of Directors for the Provincial
Royal Jubilee Hospital 5654

Holten, Charles, as a member of the Board
of Directors of the Revelstoke Hospital
Society 11947

Homer. Charles W.. as a Clerk in the office

of the Government Agent, Hazelton .... 2558
Hoskins. Stephen Hamilton, as a Mining

Recorder, etc., for the Nelson Mining
Division ,

6832
Howard, Henr.v Newton, as a Clerk in the

Treasury Department • 13889
Hulme, Herbert Donaldson, as Deputy Dis-

trict Registrar at Vancouver in the
absence of T. O. Townley 3546

Humphreys, William H., of Victoria, as a
Cierk in the Department of Public Works 2558

Inman, Arthur, as an Attendant in the
Provincial Home, Kamloops 2558

Irvine, William, as Police Magistrate for

City of Nelson 1000
Jagoe, Abraham, as a Provincial Constable

at Savona 3821
Jamieson, M. Robert, as a member of the
Board of Directors of the Stewart General
Hospital 11687

Jamieson, Thomas, as Government Agent,
a Collector under the “ Revemue Act,”
and a Collector under the “ Revenue Tax
Act” at Fort St. John 4475

as Gold Commissioner and Mining
Recorder for the Peace River Mining
Division 482o

Jarvis. Sidney S., as a Clerk in the office

of the (iovernment Agent at Nelson .... 9684
Johnson, Joseph Kirkpatrick, of Creston, as

Stipendiary Magistrate for the County of
Kootenay 2806

Johnson, William F., as Chief Engineer at
the Provincial Hospital for Insane, New
'SVestminstcr 14932

.Tohnson, Winifred Mainwaring, as a Stenog-
rapher in the office of the Secretary of
the Provincial Board of Health 8150

Johnston. James, ol Now Westminster, as
a memlier ol the Board of Directors of
the Royal Columbian Hospital 5945

.Tull, Moriey A., as Live-stock Commissioner
under the Department of Agriculture .... 9979

Kier, William, of Duncan, as a Provincial
Constable 8957

Knight. M. J., as a member of the Board
of Directors of the Stewart General
Ilospital 11687

Kyle. John, as Drawing Master at Provin-
cial Normal School 11402

Langley, Miss, as a Stenographer in the
office of the Timber Inspector, Vancouver 2801

Laughlin, S.. as Third Engineer at the Pro-
vincial Hospital for Insane, New West-
minster 14932

Lawrence, R. Farror, as Supervising Archi-
tect in the Department of Public Works 14206

A HI ilNTMENTS VonUinicd.
PAdK.

iis ’AHHeHHor and Col-

for Vieloria Ashchh-

Aetlng Government

as a Provincial

835

1 85

. 1 300(1

6

835

6832

6833

bubo

2557

6380

4138

.lason, Edward E.,

l('(•(or of Revenue
men( Dis(rirl

,ee, .\lfr<‘(l Wood, as
,\gen( at -Ashcroft ....

.ee, 'I'. IE, of S((Vona,

Cons(iibh‘
.eith, Thomas, of Vancouver, as an Inspec-

tor of Piddle Schools
,cwis Edward .Arman, as Collector of

Revenue Tax for Victoria City, North
Victoria, Soutii Victoria, Esipdmalt, and
Islands adjacent thereto ‘

Lewis, Richard, as a permanent empioyee
in the Public Service of British Columbia 482.J

Lowe, John Cecil, as a Clerk in the oflice

of the Provincial Secretary
Lowenberg, Guy, of Creston, as a Deputy

Mining Recorder for the Nelson Mining
Division

McCaflrey, Daniid, as Resident Physician at

Princeton, Medical Health Officer for the

Similkameen District, etc
McClintock, J. AV., of Kamloops, as a Pro-

vincial Constable
McCuish, Alexander, of Hosmer, as a Pro-

vincial Constalile
McDonald. Neil, as a Deputy Mining Re-

corder at Port Essington 447b
McDougall, lOrrol Malcolm, of Montreal, as

a Commissioner for taking Affidavits in

and for the Province of tjuebec, for use

in the Courts of British Cidumbia 2557
McKean, Samuel, as Second Engineer at

the Provincial Hospital for Insane, New
Westminster 14J32

McKim, Donald John, as Janitor In the
Court-house. Nelson 13889

McKinnon, Malcolm, as a member of the
Boards of I-icensing and Police Commis-
sioners for City of Rossland 3267

McLean, .Alexander, as Fourth Assistant in

the Provincial Industrial School 6380
McLean, Allan Hillyard, of Vancouver, as

Assistant Timber Inspector 494
McLi-an, Donald, as a Member of the Board

of Directors of the Ladysmith General
Hospital 11123

McLelfand, Crothers, as a Clerk in the office

of the (iovernment Agent, Cranbrook . . . 8957
McLeod, John I'eter, of Greenwood, as In-

spector of Legal Offices 2558
McLeod, John P., of A'ictoria, as Deputy

Registrar of Titles, Examiner of Titles,

and Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Com-
panies during the absence of the Registrar-
General

McLeod, John P., B.A., as a Civil Service
Commissioner and Examiner 8566

McLeod. John I’eter, B.A., of Victoria, as
Deputy .Attorney-General 11687

McMorris, D. C., as a member of the Board
of Directors of the Kootenay Lake Gen-
eral Hospital 166

McMullin, John Hugh, as Government
.Agent, etc., at I’rince Rupert

McMullin, John Hugh, as Stipendiary Magis-
trate for the Counties of Atlin and Van-
couver

McMullin, John Hugh, of Prince Rupert, as
a Coroner

McMullin, John Hugh, as Official Adminis-
trator for Skeena River and Queen Char-
lotte Mining Divisions 494

McMullin, John Hugh, as Gold Commis-
sioner for the Portland Canal Mining
Division 7715

McMynn, James C., of Myncaster, as a Pence
A^iewer for the Greenwood Electoral Dis-
trict 1000

McPhillips, Albert Edward, K. C., as a mem-
ber of the Executive Council 11086

McPhillips. Honourable Albert Edward, K. C.,

as President of the Executive Council . . .11686
McRae, John, as Returning Officer for Yale

Electoral District 13005
McA’ittie, Thomas Main, as a member of the
Board of Directors of the Fort Steele
General Hospital 11947

Mac.Auley, Angus S., as a Clerk in the office

of the Government Agent at Nelson
MacLaurin, Donald L., as an Inspector of

Schools
Macfarlane, Joseph William, as a member of

the Board of Directors of the Bella Coola
Hospital ....

Mackay, Joseph, as Accountant in the office

of the Provincial Timber Inspector, A^an-
couver

Maclean, W. R., as a member of the Board
of Directors of the Kootenay Lake Gen-
eral Hospital

Marchant, Willie Percival, as Deputy Regis-
trar of the Supreme and County Courts,
A'ictoria 2558

Marsden, George, as a permanent employee
in the Public Service of British Colijm-
bia 4825

Matheson, George Malcolm, as a Clerk in
the Land Registry Office, Vancouver .... 2558

Megraw, .Ainsley, as Registrar for the pur-
poses of the “ Marriage Act,” at Hedley 1191

Mitchell, Robert, of Bear Lake, as a Deputy
Game AAhirden 6832

6

494

494

9684

9684

4475

2801

160
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APPOINTMENTS- -Contin ucd.

Tage
Mobley, Frank Harry, as a member of the
Foard of Commissioners of Police at
Prince Rupert 4S2-j

Moore Roy L., of Prince Rupert, as Official
Scaler 2801

Morley, Henry L.. as Deputy Registrar for
lalo Land Registration District 8957

Morley, William, of Vernon, as a Deputy
Game Warden '.1140'’

Morrison, .John W.. as a Clerk in the Land
Registry Office, Vancouver 2801

Morrison, Nathaniel Arthur, as Registrar of
Voters, etc., for Newcastle, etc 1.389

Mosley, .Tohn. as Engineer in the I’rovincial
Home, Kamloops 3540

Mossman. Arthur R.. W.D., as Resident
I’hysician for the District of Nakusp... 8560

Motion. G. F., as a member of the Board
of Directors of the Kootena.v Lake Gen-
eral Hospital ' iGo

Mounce, Harry E., as a member of the
Board of Directors of the Union and
Comox District Hospital 3546

Moiiat. Thomas W., of Nanaimo, as Assist-
ant Supervisor of Scalers 11123

Moyes. Andrew, as Deinitv Mining Recorder
for Osoyoos Mining Division 602

Mummery. Fred., as Mining Recorder for
Trout r.ake Mining Division, etc 2558

Murphy, E. H., as .Vssistant Master of the
Provincial Normal School, Vancouver ...14932

Nairne. David A., as a Messenger In the
^
Statistical Bureau. Victoria 2558

Nation. Harold, of Victoria, as a Clerk in
the office of the I’rovincial Mineralogist. . 2317

Nelson, Alfred C., as Acting Government
•Vgent at Cranbrook. etc 10502

Newton. .Tobn. of Nanaimo, as an Inspector
of Coal and Metalliferous Mines 3545

Norris. Leonard, as Registrar of the County
_
Court of Yale, holden at Vernon 1389

North. Samuel, as a Fishery Overseer and
Provincial Constable at Vancouver 4476

O'Brian, Nigel Evans, as a Clerk in the
Land Registry Office, New Westminster 110S7

Ocker, Ernest, as a Clerk in the office of
the Government Agent. Fernie . . . , 2558

O Hara, .Tames, of Victoria, as a Provincial
Constable 13006

Paget-Ford. Cecil J., as a Clerk in the Audit
Office, Victoria 2558

I’almer. Patrick Isaac, as a member of the
Board of Directors of the Prince Rupert
General Hospital 3207

Palmer. Richard M., as a member of the
Provincial Board of Horticulture for the
Third Horticultural District 2558

Palmer, R. M., as a member of the Provin-
cial Board of Horticulture for the Third
Horticultural District 14200

Parisian, .Tohn, of Trout Lake, as a Provin-
cial Constable 3545

Pearse, Ernest T. W., as Government Agent,
etc., at Kamloops 6

as a Clerk of the Peace for the
County of Yale 100

as Stipendiary Magistrate for the
County of Yale 835

as Gold Commissioner for Nicola
Mining Division 1000

Peebles. Peter, as a member of the Board
of Directors of the Roval Columbian Hos-
pital 12445

Pelly, .lustinian. as R('glstrar of Voters for
Chilliwlinek Eb'ctoral District 3037— — of Chilliwack, as Registrar of the
County Court, etc 2801

I’erkiris, D. .1. M.. as a Registrar for the i)uri)os''s
of the “Marriage .\ct.'’ at Fort Gi'orgi' . . 1 1550

Pollock, .Tohn 'I'., as an Inspector of Schools 9084
Polly, Richard, as a Fishery Overs('ei- of the

Fraser River District 0380
Pope, Charles ns clerk in the office of

the Government .\gent. Vernon 2317
Prescott, Waltc'r, as a Deputy Mining Re-

cordi'r for the (^ueen Charlotte Islands
Mining Division, at .ledway 7291

I’uini)hry. .1. B., of Sapp('rton, as a Depu1.v
Game Warden 002

Procter. Frederick .lames, as a memla'r of
the Board of Directors of the Vancouver
General Hosi)itaI 002

Rae, William, of Vancouver, as Inspector of
'I’ramways 2558

Randall. Reginald C. S.. as .Vefing tlovern-
ment .\genf at Cariboo, (dc 2317

Randle, Mrs. Albert, as a membi'r of the
Board of Directors of thi' Nanaimo Hos-
pital 160

Read. George ('., B,.\., M.D., C.M., as Resi-
dent Pliysictan at Ferguson 14550

Ricardo. W. Crawley, as a member of the
Provincial Board of Horticulture for tlie
Fourth Horticultural District l ll’OO

Rlehards, Gordon R.. M.B.. as Medical Health
tifficer for the District of Stewart 7715

Roberts. I>, P., of Vancouver, as Insi)ector
under the "Electrical Etiergv Inspection
.Act. I'tlO” 11123

Rolierts. Ebenezer. as Secretary to tlie Board
of Miners’ Examiners at Corbin 2557

Roberts, Frank, as a Fence \'iew<'r for
Greenwood Electoral District 100(1

Robinson, ,\ lexandi'r, B.,\., LI,.!)., as a Civil
St'rvlce Commissioner and Examiner .... 8500

APPOINTMENTS—Coaf/HMed.
Page.

liobinson, .Tames Moore, of Summerland, as
a member of tlie Board of Investigation
under the “ Water Act, 1909 ’’ 1389

Robinson. .Tohn Thomas, of Kamloops, as a
member of the Board of Investigation
under the “ Water Act '' 4138

Roe, Samuel P., as District Registrar of
Titles for Kootenay Land Registration
District, at Nelson 835

Rogers, Harry Nash, of Hazelton, as a Pro-
vincial Constable 4475

Ross, William Roderick, K. C., as a member
of the E.xecutive Council 11086

Ross, Hon. William Roderick, K.C., as Chief
Commissioner of Lands 11086

Sandilands, Evelyn M., of Jedway, as a
Coroner 12724

Sayer, Robert, as a Clerk in the office of
the Assessor at the City of New AA^est-
minster 0553

Scholefield, Ethelbcrt Olaf Stuart, as Pro-
vincial Archivist 14932

Scott. David, of A'ictoria, as a Clerk in the
Department of Public AA’orks 2558

Scolt. AA'illiam E.. as Superintendent of
Farmers’ Institutes 4825

Scovil. Earle .1.. as Gold Commissioner for
Golden and AA’indermerc Mining Divisions 2801

as Government Agent, etc., at Golden 2557
as Registrar of A'oters for the Colum-

bia Electoral District 3545
Sharles. Charles J., as a Clerk in the office

of the Government Agent at Hazelton... 2558
Sherberg, Henry, as Acting Mining Recorder

for the Quatsiuo Alining Division 6833
Shires, .Toseph, of A'ictoria, as a Clerk in the

Legislative Library 2558
Sinclair. Alarshall. of New Westminster, as

a member of the Board of Directors of the
Royal Columbian Hospital 5945

Smith. .Arthur Gordon, as District Registrar
of Titles for A'ancouver Land Registration
District 1 140‘>

Sprague, Herbert, as a Clerk in the office
of the Secretary of the Provincial Board
of Health . . S150

Stalker. (leorge I
., as Alining Recorder, etc.,

for AVindermere Alining Division 2558
as Clerk of the Peace and Collector

of Revenue Tax at AATlmer 4475
as a Stipendiary Alagistrate in and

for Columbia E. D 4475
of AVilmer, as a Coroner ! ! 8560

Stanford. .A. George, as Draughtsman in the
D(>partment of Lands 2557

Steverson. Herbert .Tohn. as a permanent
employee In the Public Service of British
Columbia 4825

Stewart, .Ale.xander, of Nakusp, as a Provin-
cial Constable 13000

Stewart, .lames AL. as Secretary of the
Board of Coal Aliners’ Examiners at Coal
Creek 662

Stewai't. .lohn, .1.1’., as a member of the
Board of Directors of the Ladvsmith Gen-
eral Hospital .' 11123

Stewart. .Tohn, .T.P.. as Deputv Registrar of
(he County Court of Nanaimo, etc 11080

Stewart, Aliss .Annie, as Stenographer in
the office of (he Government Agent at
Nanaimo 2558

Strachan, Robert, of Aioyie. as Inspector of
Coal and Aletalliferous Alines 330

Stritch. .lohn Russell, ns a Commissioner
for taking .Vtlidavits within the Countv
of Dublin, for use in British Columbia .'. 14932

Stuart. Horatius, as a Commissioner for
taking .Affidavits within and for the
Count.v of Edinburgli, for use in the
Courts of P.ritish Columbia 1388

Sutton. Airs. Florence Al. E.. as Acting Alin-
ing R('coi-der for A'ale Alining District,
and .Acting Collector of Revenue Tax for
Ashcroft .Ass('ssment District 10275

'ratham I'rederick, as a permanent enijiloyee
in the Puldic Service of British Colum'bia 4825

Ta\ lor, .laiiK's Norman, of Golden, ns a
Coroner for (he Province of British
Columbia 8500

Teetzel. AA’illiam Franklin, ns Government
•Agi'iit. etc., for Nelson, etc 3207

as a Deputy .Assessor and Collector
and (Collector of Revenue Tax, etc., for
Nelson .Assessment District 4825

Tervo. C. A., as Provincial Constable,
Deputy Game AVarden, and Deputy Alining
Itecoiabu- for Stikine Rivc-r 5945

Thom. .Tohn Bain, AI D., as Aledical Health
Officer for the District of Trail 14200

'riiompson, C. Bennett, ns a Draughtsman In
(he Dei)artment of Lands 2557

Tipple, AA’. AL, as a lAmce A'iewer for
Greenwood Electoral District 1000

Turner. .lohn .Arthui'. as a Commissioner
for taking Affidavits within the County
of London for use in (he Courts of British
C()luml>ia 11402

A'iekers, AA’illiam ILmry, as .Assi'ssor and
Collector and Collector of Revenue 'Pax
for I’rincc' Rupert Assessment District... 1191

AAalker, George .L. as .Assistant (Commis-
sioner of Lands for Piuua' River Land
Division, etc 1.389
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Walker, I’asclial, as (’liler (’Icrk In the oUloe

of dll' I’rovinclal Si'crelary

Walker, Tasehal <le Noe, as Kefjlstrar of t>»‘

I’lilille Service ... .I_lh8
Walker, Willlani Howard, as a Clerk In the

_

l.aiid Ui'Klstry Olllce, Vaneoiiver liooH

WallliiKer, Noel S. .\., us Clerk in the

olllee of the Covernnient .\f;ent, Crun-
hrook, and Mining Recorder for h'ort

Stei'le Mining Divi.sion

Wehh, Kranels, as a Court of Revision and
.Sppeal for the Ashcroft Assessment
District Id.o.'iC

Weigh', Mrs. I’eter, us a ineinlier of the
Hoard of Directors of the Nanaimo Hos-
pital 16(5

Welsli, Herbert, as a Clerk in tile oilico of

tlie (iovi'i-nment Agent, Hazi'lton 2.3.58

Wliite, .lolin J{., ns a Commissioner for

taking .Vllidavits witliln and for tlie State
of Wasliington, for use in tlie Courts of

I’.ritisli Coiimiliia 20S0
White, Samuel A. K., V.S., as a Veterinary

Inspector 8oOG
Wdiitesido, David, as Registrar of .Tolnt-stock

Companies 11402
Wiglitman, .tames 1)., of Nelson, as a I’ro-

vincia! Constable 602
Wilmot, Henry Krederick, as Di'iiiity District

Registrar of Supreme Court Registry at
Vernon 1389

Wilson, Daniel C., as a Clerk in the Land
Rc'gistrv Ollice. Nelson 10275

Winearls, Robert Aylmer, as Deputy District
Registrar of tiie Nelson Registry of the
Supremo Court 8957

Woodward, Hiram, as a Fence Viewer for

the Nanaimo Electoral District G
Wright, Perry, ns Chief Clerk in the L.and

Registry Otiice, Nelson 10275
Wynn, T. <J., as Chief Constable for Skecna

Police District 1389
Yolland, Fii'ld, as a Clerk in the Land

Registry Olllce, Vancouver 2558
Young, Prank, as a member of the Board of

Directors of the Revclstoke Hospital
Society 11947

Young, Herbert, of I’rinco Rupert, as a
Coroner 6

COMMIR.SIONERS FOR TAKING AFFIDAVITS UNDER THE
“ Provincial Elections Act ”

:

.Mberni Electoral District 3545, 4825, 5185, 13006
Cariboo Electoral District 494, 11123
Chilliwhack Electoral District. . .834, 4825, 5185
Columbia Electoral District

834, 1388, 1600, 1601, 13006
Como.x Electoral District

999, 1191. 1600, 1837, 2087, 4475, 8150
Cowichan Electoral District 11687
Cranbrook Electoral District 6, 12724
Delta Electoral District. . . 662, 999, 1192, 2557
Dewdney Eiectoral District 4825
Esquimau Electoral District 6, 2557, 5554, 11123
Fcmie Electoral District

834, 835, 1000, 8150, 10843
Grand Forks Electoral District, 1191, 1192, 3037
Greenwood Electoral District 3267
Islands Electoral District, 1836, 1837, 2087, 4475
Kamloops Electoral District ..834. 5185, 1244.5

Kaslo Electoral District 4475
Lillooet Electoral District 13006
Nanaimo Electoral District 1000
Nelson Electoral District

iOOO, 1837, 2087, 2317, 3037, 4475
Newcastle Electoral District. . . 834, 1191, 12445
New Westminster Electoral District

999, 1191, 1388, 2,087, 11087, 12445
Okanagan Electoral District

^ 999, 1191, 1601, 2087
Phoenix Electoral District 1000

834,
3037, 3267, 8566

Revclstoke Electoral District
835, 1191, 1388, 2087, 2801

Richmond Electoral District
834, 1600, 2087, 6833, 9333, 11687

Rossland Electoral District 494, 1191
Saanich Electorai District 1388
Similkaraeen Eh'Ctoral District, 1191, 2557, 3037
Skecna Electoral District

1601, 2087. 2557, 11123, 13000
Slocan Electoral District 1388
Vancouver City Electoral District, 834, 999,

1600, 2087, 2557, 3037, 4825. 5554, 9084,
11123, 11687. 12188. 12445, 13601 13880

Victoria City Electoral District
990, 1837, 2557. 11687

Yale Electoral District
1191, 2087, 9979, 10275, 10842, 11123

Ymir Electoral District, 0, 999, 2087, 2317, 5554

Justices of the Peace.:

Banting, William J., Edgewood 2086
Bardolph, James T., Lumby 3545
Bilow, Robert Joseph, North Bend 14932
Black, Alexander M., Corbin 330
Blake, Ernest William. Shawnigan Lake... 6832
Bose, Henry, Surrey Centre 11402
Brown, John C.. New Westminster City ...14550
Budd, .‘Vlfred James, Queen's Bay 3545
Burns, .Alexander Fraser, North Bonaparte 12724
Close. Peter. Rosedale 10562
Daniels, Forrest Nelson, Seymour ,\rm ....11680
Elliston, Captain Peter, R.C.A., Victoria... 330
Farmer, William J., Castlegar 14556
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Fife Gi'orge (iardlni'i'. Port Kells *

Finliiyson, Wm. K., Slcamous
Graham, Gi'oi'ge Arlhiir, Comaiillx

I iifi
Graham, AVilliam, Sloan
Grosvenor, l''rancis E., Itiondi'l 4474
Ilansi'ii Knud, Holbi'rg
H('wetson, H. .1., Kelowna
Hoyle, John Herbert, Queen's Bay, West
Kootenay "“”4

Kennington, Gi'orge Artliur, Salmo 4138
Kidd, Charles Edward, B.A., B.D., Union

Lintiin, William, Gray Creek oArjli
McKee, 11. .1., Bunpiitlam 30;*7

MacLi'iinan, J. D., I'Mi'ld 1037
Mars. James, of Coquitlam <

Martin, James, Masset Inlet 12<24
Maunder, Frederick Edgar, Field 1388
.Morrison, William, Discovery '’i'l;'

Pi'i-cival. Silencer, North Pender Island i.>0

Power, Reginald I. M., Thrums 2086
Richardson, Frank. Athalmor
Shannon, Samuel II., Cloverdale 12i24
Si('b(l, Alexander, Little Fork, Kamloops

District ICOJ
Shuttleworth, Henry, Schuchartic Bay 8.166

Smith, Harry, Stewart 4 837
Tolson, Leonard Garnet, Salt Spring Island 3821
White, Malcolm West, North Thompson
River 1901

Wilmot, Allan Gideon, Jaffray 494

Licence Commis.sionbrs :

Allan, Robert E., Slocan 1000
Alstrom, Albln, Phoenix ^99^
Anderson, John A., Slocan 1000
Cumminskey, T. J., Vernon 1000
Ashwell, G. H. AV., Chilliwack 1001
Barnes, F. 11., Enderby 1601
Bennett, William, Nanaimo 2557
Boyce, Dr. Ben.iamin de Furlong, Kelowna . 835
Buckless, Frank Charles, Greenwood 835
Cameron, Howard, Sandon 835
Caslake, James Ili'nry, Cranbrook 835
Cavalsky, E. G., Nanaimo 2557
Coles, John Langton, Greenwood 835
Crehan, M. J., Vancouver 835
Dockerill, Francis E., Trail 1000
Donaldson, -Archibald, Trail ^(*99
Fullerton. Herbert M., Victoria 835
Gaw, Robert, Grand Forks 1601
Glover. John, Vernon 1000
Hamilton, C. R., K.C., Rossland 835
Ilargraves, AA'm., Sr., Kamloops 1000
Hughes, Henry, Ladysmith 1601
Jackson, Joseph, Cranbrook 835
.Taggers, Joseph, New Westminster 1000
Jones, .T. W., Kelowna 835
I.angroan, J. H., Rossland 835
IMcCarthy, Florence, Revclstoke 835
McMorris, D, C., Nelson 835
McLeod, J. M., Cumberland 2557
Malpass. James, Ladysmith 1601
Manly, W. K. C., Grand Forks 1601
Merryfield, Joseph Edward, Prince Rupert . 5553
Mich'ell, J. R., Kamloops 1000
Nelems, M. IL, Chilliwack 1601
Rending, Robert. Fc'rnie 2557
Robb, William G., Kaslo 835
Rogers, George W., Phoenix 1601
Ruttan, J. L.. Enderby 1601
Sargison, .V. G., A'ictoria 835
Schultz, S. D., North A'ancouver 835
Smith, A'ernor AA’., Prince Rupert 5553
Steacy, A. R., North A'ancouver 835
Sturdy. AA^. A., Revclstoke 835
Turnliull, George, New AAT'stminstcr 1000
Wade, I’., Nelson 835
AA5nlsh, Patrick II., Kaslo 835
Watson, John P., Cumberland 2557
AATddell, Edwin, Kelowna 12724
AA’hite, Francis, Fernie 2557
AA’illiamsou, Geo. E., A'ancouver 835
AA’oods, James, Sandon 835

Notaries Puhlic :

Ackers, Frederick IT.. Chase 4475
.Alexander, .Arthur, A'ancouver 10562
Alexander, James Lawton Wingate, A'an-

couver 494
Armstrong, James T., New Michel 2558
Avison, Edward Johnson, Cranbrook 2558
Bailev, Frank, Merritt 2801
Beadnell, H. H. M., Comox 2801
Bentley. Octavius, Trout Lake 2558
Binns. Noble, Trail 11123
Boak, Henry AA'estman Conroy, LL.B., A'an-

couver 10842
Boult, Walter Lionel, Vancouver 835
Brett, William Henry, Vancouver 83.5
Brown, Kenneth Clarkson, New Westminster 3267
Buchanan, Leo, A'ancouver 166
Burdick, Newton Townley, A'ictoria 255S
Cahan, Charles Hazlitt, jr., A'ancouver ....10275
Campbell. Charles Foster, A'ancouver 13600
Carmichael, .Alfred, Alberni 10842
Clarke. Harry Colin, A'ancouver 14932
Corbould. Gordon Bruce, New AA'estminster . 2558
Croft, Christopher. A'ancouver 835
Dodd, Leonard .Alleyne, .Arrowhead 3267
Doherty, Robert Reginald Thompson, A'an-

couver 835
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Page
Mobley, Frank Harry, as a membor of the
Board of Commissioners of Police at
Prince Paipert 4825

Moore Roy L., of Prince Rupert, as Official
Scaler 2801

Morley, Henry L., as Deputy Registrar for
lale Land Registration District. 8957

Morley, William, of Vernon, as a Deputy
Game Warden ,11402

Morrison, John W., as a Clerk in the Land
Registry OHice, Vancouver 2801

Morrison, Nathaniel Arthur, as Registrar of
Voters, etc., for Newcastle, etc 1389

Mosley, .Tohn, as Engineer in the Provincial
Home, Kamloops 3546

Mossman. .\rthur R., M.D., as Resident
Physician for the District of Nakusp... 8566

Motion, G. F., as a member of the Board
of Directors of the Kootenay Lake Gen-
era! Hospital 10(5

Mounce, Harry E., as a membi'r of the
Board of Directors of the Union and
Comox District Hospital 3546

Mouat, Thomas W., of Nanaimo, as Assist-
ant Supervisor of Scalers 11123

Moyi's, Andrew, as Deputy Mining Recorder
for Osoyoos Mining Division 662

Mummery, Fred., as Mining Recorder for
Trout Lake Mining Division, etc 2558

Alurphy, E. H., as -Vssistant Master of the
Provincial Normal School, Vancouver ...14932

Nairne, David A., as a Messenger in the
_
Statistical Bureau. Victoria 2558

Nation. Harold, of Victoria, as a Clerk in

^
the office of the Provincial Mineralogist. . 2317

Nelson, Alfred C., as Acting Government
Agent at Cran brook, etc 10562

Newton. .John, of Nanaimo, as an Inspector
of Coal and Metalliferous Mines 3545

Norris. Leonard, as Registrar of the County
^
Court of Vale, holden at Vernon 1389

North. Samuel, as a Fishery Overseer and
I’rovincial Constable at Vancouver 4475

O'Brian. Nigel Evans, as a Clerk in the
Land Registry Office, Now IVestminster 11687

Ocker, Ernest, as a Clerk in the office of
the Government Agent. Fernie 2558

O'Hara, .Tames, of Victoria, as a Provincial
Constable 13006

Paget-Ford. Cecil .1., as a Clerk in the Audit
Office, Victoria 2558

Palmer, Patrick Isaac, as a member of the
Board of Directors of the Prince Rupert
Genera! Hospital 3207

Palmer. Richard M., as a member of the
Provincial Board of Horticulture for the
Third Horticultural District 2558

Palmer. R. M.. as a member of the Provin-
cial Board of Horticulture for the Third
Horticultural District 14206

Parisian. .Tohn, of Trout Lake, as a Provin-
cial Constable 3545

Pearse, Ernest T. W., as Government Ag('nt,
etc., at Kamloops 6

as a Clerk of the I’eaco for the
County of Yale 166

as Stipendiary Magistrate for the
County of Yale 835

as Gold Commissioner for Nicola
Mining Division 1000

Peebles, Peter, as a meml)er of tlie Board
of Directors of the Royal Columbian Hos-
pital 12445

Pelly, .lustinian. as Registrar of Voters for
Chilliwbaek ICIectoral District 3037— — of Chilliw.-iek, as Registrar of tlu*
County Court, etc 2801

Perkins, 1). .1. AL. as a Registrar for the purpos.'s
of the “Marriage Act.” at Fort George .. 1 455(i

Pollock, .Tolin T.. as an Inspector of Scliools 9684
Polly, Ricliard, as a l''ishery Ow-rseer of tlie

Fraser River District 6.380
Pope, Cliarli's as clerk in tlie office of

tile Governnu-nt .\gent, Vernon 2.'! 1

7

Prescott, Walter, as a Deputy Mining Re-
corder for the (^uei'ti Charlotte Islands
Mining Division, at .ledway 7291

Putnpliry. .1. I!., of Sapperton, as a Deputy
Game Warden 662

Procter, Frederick .laiiu's. as a memlier of
the lioard of Directors of tlu' Vancouver
fieneral Hospital 662

line, William, of Vancouver, as Inspector of
Tramways 2558

Randall, Reginald C. S., as .Acting Govern-
ment .Agent at Carilioo, etc 2.'!17

Randle. Airs. .Alliert, as a memlier of the
Board of Diri'ctors of tlie Nanaimo Hos-
pKal 166

Read. George ('., B..\.. AM)., C.AL, as Resl-
dt>nt Pliysician at I'erguson 14556

Ricardo, W. Crawley, as a memlier of tile
Provincial Board of Horticulture for the
Fourth Horticultural District 1120'!

Rieliards. Gordon R., AM!., as Aledical Healtli
Officer for tile District of Sti'wart 7715

Rolierts, D. P.. of A'ancoiivi’r. as Inspector
under tlie “ Electrical Kn(>rgv Inspection
.Act, 1!)I0” ' 11123

Rolierts. Ktienezer. as Secretary to tlie P.oard
of Alim-rs' Examini'rs at Co’rliin 2557

Roberts, Frank, ns a Feiici' Viewer for
Greenwood IGectoral District 1000

Roliinson, .Me.xander. B..A., LL.D., as a Civil
Service Commissioner and Examiner .... 8566

APPOINTAIENTS—CoaH/ii/ed.
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Roliinson, James AToorc, of Summorland, as
a membor of the Board of Investigation
under the “ AA’ater Act, 1909 ” 1389

Robinson, John Thomas, of Kamloops, as a
member of the Board of Investigation
under the “ Water Act ” 4138

Roe. Samuel P., as District Registrar of
Tith's for Ivootenay Land Registration
District, at Nelson 835

Rogers, Harry Nash, of Hazelton, as a Pro-
vincial Constable 4475

Ross, AATlliam Roderick, K. C., as a member
of the Executive Council 11686

Ross, Hon. AA'illiam Roderick, K.C., as Chief
Commissioner of Lands 116-86

Sandilands, Evelyn AT., of Jedway, as a
Coroner 12724

Sayor, Itobert. as a Clerk in the office of
tlie Assessor at the City of New AA^est-
minster 2558

Scholefield. Ethelbert Olaf Stuart, as Pro-
vincial Arcliivist 149.‘i2

Scott, David, of A'ictoria. as a Clerk in the
Department of Public AVorks 2558

Scolt. AA'illiam E.. as Superintendent of
Farmers’ Institutes 4825

Scovil. Earle .1., as Gold Commissioner for
Golden and AA'^indermi'rc Alining Divisions 2801

as Government Agent, etc., at Golden 2557
as Registrar of A’oters for the Colum-

bia Electoral District 3545
Sharles. Charles J., as a Clerk in the office

of the Government A.gent at Hazelton... 2558
Sherberg, Henr.v. as .Acting Alining Recorder

for the Quatsiuo Alining Division 6833
Shires. Jo.seph, of A'ictoria, as a Clerk in the

Legislative IJhrary 2558
Sinclair. Alarshall. of New Westminster, as

a memlier of the Board of Directors of the
Royal Columbian Hospital 5945

Smith. .Arthur Gordon, as District Registrar
of Titles for A'ancouver Land Registration
District 11402

Sprague, Herbert, as a Clerk in the office
of the Secretary of the 1‘rovincial Board
of Health 8150

Stalker. George F., as Alining Recorder, etc.,
for AA'indermere Alining Division 2558

as Clerk of the Peace and Collector
of Revenue Tax at AA'ilmer 4475

as a Stipendiary Alaglstrate in and
for Columbia E. D 4475

of AA'ilmer, as a Coroner ! ! 8566
Stanford. .A. Geoyge, as Draughtsman in the

Di'partment of Lands 2557
Steverson, Herbert John, as a permanent
employee in the I’ublic Service of British
Columbia 4825

Stewart, .Alexander, of Nakusp, as a Provin-
cial Constable 13006

Stewart, .lames AL, as Secretar.v of the
Board of Coal Aliners’ Examiners at Coal
Creek 662

Stewart. John. .T.P., as a member of the
Board of Directors of the I.adysmith Gen-
eral Hospital ‘ 11123

Stewart. .Tohn, .T.P.. as Deputy Registrar of
Ihe County Court of Nanaimo, etc 11680

Stewart. Aliss .Annie, as Sti'nogr.ajilier in
tile oflico of the Government .Agent at
Nanaimo 2558

Siraclian, Rolicrt. of Aloyie, ns Inspector of
Coal and Alelalliferous Alini's 330

Siritch. .Tolin Russell, as a Commissioner
for taking .Atlidavits within tlie Countv
of Dulilin, for use in Britisli Columbia .’. 14932

smart. Horalius. as a Commissioner for
taking .Affidavits within and for the
County of Edininirgli, for use in the
Courts of Britisli Columbia 1388

Sutton. Airs. I''lorenco AI. E.. ns .Acting Alin-
ing Ri'corder for A'ale Alining District,
and .Acting Collector of Revenue Tax for
.Ashcroft .Assessment District 10275

'ratliam I’ccderick. ns a permanent emiiloyee
ill tile Piililic ,8('rvice of Britisli Columbia 4825

'I’aylor, .lames Norman, of Golden, as a
Coroner for tlii' Province of British
<’oluuil.in 8566

Teetzel. AA’illiam I’ranklin, as Government
Agent, etc., for Nidson, etc 3267

ns a Deputy .Assessor and Collector
and Collector of Revenue 'Pax, etc., for
Nelson .Assessment District 4825

'I'ervo. C. ,A.. ns Pi'ovincial Constniile,
Depuly Game AA’arden. and Deputy Alining
Recorder for Slikine River 5945

'I'liom. John Bain. AID., as Aledical Health
Officer for the District of Trail 14206

Tliompson, C. Bennett, as a Draiiglitsmnn in
tile Department of Lands 2557

'I ippie, W. M., as a l''ence A'lewer for
Greenwood Electoral District lOOt)

Turner, .lolin .Arlliur, as a Commissioner
for taking .Atlidavits witliin tlie County
of London for use in tlie Courts of Britisli
Coliimliia 11402

A'lekers, AA'illiam Henry, ns .Assessor lind
Colli'clor and Colli'clor of Reveniii' Tax
for Prince Ifuiiert .Assessmi'nl District... 11!)l

AValker, George .1., ns .Assistant Commis-
sioner of Lands for Pence River Land
Division, etc i;{89
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Wnikcf, Pnsclinl, as (’hii’f (Mork in (he ollU-a

of llu' I’rovinclnl S('('rcla I'.v -•>•>(

Wiilkor, raschal do Noi', as UoKl-sfrar of

rul)li(! Service ....ILISH
Walker, William Howard, as a (M.'rk in (lie

_

Hand Keeislry Olllee, Vatieoiiver ‘-’noS

WalliiiKer, Noel S. A. A., as Clerk in the

olllee of llu' (iovc’i-nment AKent, Cran-
hrook, and Mining Recorder for Fort
Sl('el(‘ Mining Division

Wehl), Francis, as a Court of Revision and
Anneal for (he Ashcroft Assessment
District 14550

Weigh', Airs. I’eter, as a member of tlio

Hoard of Directors of the Nanaimo llos-

I)ilal ^55
Weish, II<'rbert, as a Clerk in the otiicc of

tile (iovernment Agent, llazelton 2558
Wliite, .loiin 1!., as a Commissioner for

taking Atlidavits witliin and for tlie State
of Wasliington, for use in tlio Courts of
l.ritisii Coiuml)ia 2080

White, Samuel A. K., V.S., as a Veterinary
Inspector 8500

Whiteside, David, as Registrar of ,Toint-stock

Companies 11402
tViglitman, James D., of Nelson, as a I’ro-

vincial Constable 502
Wilmot, Henry Frederick, as Dejnity District

Registrar of Supreme Court Registry at
Vernon 1389

tVilson, Daniel C., as a Clerk in the Land
Registry Ollice, Nelson 10275

Winearls, Roliert Aylmer, as Deputy District
Registrar of tlie Nelson Registry of the
Supreme Court 8957

Woodward, Hiram, as a Fence Viewer for
the Nanaimo Electoral District 0

Wright, I’crry, as Chief Clerk in the Land
Registry Offlee, Nelson 10275

Wynn, T.'C., as Chief Constable for Skeena
Police District 1389

Yolland, Field, as a Clerk in the Land
Registry Ollice, Vancouver 2558

Young, Frank, as a member of the Board of

Directors of the Revelstoke Hospital
Society 11947

Young, Herbert, of I'rince Rupert, as a
Coroner 6

Commissioners for taking Affidavits under the
“Provincial Elections Act :

Alberni Electoral District 3545, 4825, 5185, 13006
Cariboo Electoral District 494, 11123
Chilliwhack Electoral District. .. 834, 4825, 5185
Columbia Electoral District

834, 1388, 1600, 1601, 13006
Como.v Electoral District

999, 1191, 1600, 1837, 2087, 4475, 8150
Cowichan Electoral District 11687
Cranbrook Electoral District 6, 12724
Delta Electoral District. . . 662, 999, 1192, 2557
Dewdney Electoral District 4825
Esquimait Electoral District 6, 2557, 5554, 11123
Fcmie Electoral District

834, 835, 1000, 8150, 10843
Grand Forks Electoral District, 1191, 1192, 3037
Greenwood Electoral District 3267
Islands Electoral District, 1836, 18.37, 2087, 4475
Kamloops Electoral District ..834. 5185, 12445
Kaslo Electoral District 4475
Lillooet Electoral District 13006
Nanaimo Electoral District 1000
Nelson Electoral District

1000. 1837, 2087, 2317, 3037, 4475
Newcastle Electoral District... 834, 1191, 12445
Now Westminster Electoral District

999, 1191. 1388, 2,087, 11687, 12445
Okanagan Electoral District

999, 1191, 1601, 2087
Phoenix Electoral District 1000
Reveistoiie Electoral District 834,

835, 1191. 1388, 2087, 2801, 3037, 3267, 8566
Richmond Electoral District

834, 1600, 2087, 6833, 9333, 11687
Rossland Electoral District 494, 1191
Saanicli Electoral District 1388
Similkameen Electoral District, 1191, 2557, 3037
Skeena Electoral District

1601, 2087. 2557, 11123, 13000
Slocan Electoral District 1388
Vancouver City Electoral District, 834, 999,

1600, 2087, 2557, 3037, 4825. 5554, 9084,
11123. 11087, 12188, 12445, 13601, 13889

Victoria' City Electoral District
999, 1837, 2567. 11687

Yale Electoral District
1191, 2087, 9979, 10275, 10842. 11123

Ymir Electoral District, 0, 999, 2087, 2317, 5554

.Tusticf.s op the Peace :

Banting, William .T., Edgewood 2086
Bardolph, .Tames T., Lumby 3545
Bilow, Robert Joseph, North Bond 14932
Black, Alexander M., Corbin 330
Blake, Ernest William. Shawnigan Lake... 6832
Bose, Henry, Surrey Centre 11402
Brown, John C.. New Westminster City ...14550
Budd, .Alfred James, Queen's Bay 3545
Burns, .Alexander Fraser, North Bonaparte 12724
Close. Peter, Rosedale 10502
Daniels, Forrest Nelson, Seymour Arm ....11680
Elliston, Captain Peter, R.C.A., Victoria... 330
Farmer, William J., Castlogar 14556

I
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Fife George Gardiner, Port K(dls Il(i80

Finliiyson, Wm. K., Slcamous 326i
Graliam, George Arlliur, Comapllx 3821

Graluim, William, Sloan
Grosvenor, li’ranc'ls E., RIondel 4 474

Hansen ICnud, Hollx’rg
llewetson, H. J., Kelowna 3207
Hoyle, .lohn Herbert, Queen’s Bay, West
Kootenay "“[’J

Ki'iinington, Gi'orge Arthur, Salmo 4138
Kidd, Cliarli's Edward, B.A., B.D., Union

^ 0.»02

LinteJn, William, Gray Creek 8150
AicKee, H. J., Buniuitlam 30.!7

MacLennan, J. D., Field
Mars. .iaiiK's, of Coquitlam

^
4.)4

Martin, James, Masset inlet

Maunder, Freilerick Edgar, Field 1388
.Morrison, William, Discovery 8150
Pc'rcival, Spencer, North I’ender Island.... 330
Power, Reginald 1. M., Thrums 2f)80

Richardson, Frank, Athalmer
Sliannon, Samuel 11. ,

Cloverdale 12/24
Siehel. Alexander, Little Fork, Kamloops

District
Shuttleworth, Henry, Scliuchartie Bay.... 85()()

Smith, Harry, Stewart 1837
'i’olson, Leonard Garnet, Salt Spring Island 3821
AVhite, Malcolm W('St, North Thompson

River 1601
IVilmot, .Allan Gideon, .Taffray 494

Licence Co.mmissioners :

Allan, Robert E., Slocan
Alstrom, Albin, Phoenix
Anderson, John -A., Slocan
Cumminskey, 3'. J., Vernon
.Asliwell, G. H. AV.. Chilliwack
Barnes, F. H., Enderliy
Bennett, William, Nanaimo
Boyce, Dr. Ben.iamin de Furlong, Kelowna .

Bu'ckless, Frank Charles, Greenwood
Cameron, Howai'd, Sandon
Caslake, James Henry, Cranbrook
Cavalsky, E. G., Nanaimo
Coles, John Langton, Greenwood
Crehan, M. J., A’ancoiiver
Dockerill, Francis E., 'Trail

Donaldson, .Archibald, Trail
Fullerton, Herbert M., Victoria
Gaw, Robert, Grand Forks
Glover. John, A'ernon
Hamilton, C. R., K.C., Rossland
Hargraves. Wm., Sr., Kamloops
Hughes, Henry, Ladysmith
•Tackson, Joseph, Cranbrook
.Taggers, Joseph, New Westminster
Jones, .T. W., Kelowna
Langman, J. H., Rossland
McCarthy. Florence, Itevclstoke
McMorris, 1). C., Nelson
McLeod, J. M., Cumberland
Malpass. James, Ladysmith
Manly, W. K. C., Grand Forks
Merr.yfield, Joseph Edward, ITince Rupert .

jSIich'ell, J. R., Kamloops
Nelems, M. IT., Chilliwack
Reading, Robert, Ifernie
Robi), William G., I'faslo

Ivogers, George AV., Phoenix
Ruttan, J. L.. Enderby
Sargison. A. G., A'ictoria
Sclniltz. S. D., North A’ancouver
Smith, A'ernor AA'., I’rince Rupert
Steacy, ,A. R., North A'ancouver
Sturdy. W. .V.. Revelstoke
Turnliull, George, New AA'cstminstcr
Wade, I’., Nelson
AA'alsh, I’atrick IT., I'faslo

AA'atson, John I^., Cumberland
AA'eddcll, Edwin, Ivelowna
AViiite, Francis, Fernie
AA’illiamson. Goo. E.. A'ancouvor
AA'oods, James, Sandon

1000
1601
1000
1000
1001
1001
2557
835
835
8.35
8.35

2557
835
8.35

1000
1000
8.35

1601
1000
8.35

1000
1601
835

1000
835
8.35
835
835

2557
1601
1601
555.3
1000
1601
2557
8.35
1601
1001
8.35
835

5553
8.35

835
1000
835
835

2557
12724
2557
835
835

Notaries Pitrlic:

.Ackers, Frederick IT.. Chase 4475
-Alexander, .Arthur, A'ancouver 10562
.Alexander, James Lawton Wingate, A^an-

couv(!r 494
.Armstrong, James T., New' Michel 2558
.Avison, Edward Johnson, Cranbrook 2558
Bailey, Ifrank, Merritt 2801
Beadnell, H. H. M.. Comox 2801
B('ntley. Octavius, 3'rout I.ake 2558
Binns, Noble, Trail 11123
Boak, Henry AA'estman Conroy, LL.B., A'’an-

couver 10842
Boult, Walter Lionel, A'ancoiiver 835
Brett, AA''illiam Henry, Vancouver 835
Brow'n, ICenneth Clarkson, New Westminster 3267
Buchanan, I.eo, A'ancouver 106
Burdick, Newton T'ow'nley, A'ictoria 25.5,8

Caban, Charles Hazlitt, .ir., A'ancouvor ....10275
Campbell, Charles Foster, A'ancouvor 13000
Carmichael, .Alfred, Alberni 10842
Clarke. Harry Colin. Vancouver 1'1932
Corbould. Gordon Bruce, New' AVestminster . 2558
Croft, Cliristopher, A'ancouvor 835
Dodd, Leonard .Alloyne, .Arrowhead 3267
Doherty, Robert Reginald Thompson, Van-

couver 835
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Notaries Public

—

Concluded .

Page.
Donaldson, .John M’.vlie, North Vancouver . 3St;i
Du Vernet, Horace. Git-wan-gak HOST
Edmonds, James \V'., I’enticton IIG.ST
Ellis, Hobert \Valter, Vancouver 14200
Fader, Silas, New Westminster 482.")

Fairhall, John W’esley, Eburne 2558
Farmer, Henry Wiliiam, Hock Creek S.’io

Farrant, Howard, X’ancouver 835
Filimore. Charles Leonard, Vancouver ....11G87
Fooks, Harry. Agassiz 2558
Ford, Leslie Cleland, Vancouver 7201
Furnival, Frederick John, Vancouver .... 2558
Futcher, Frederick Adolphus, Victoria .... 2801
Guance, William Grant, Victoria 5045
Hamilton. Basil George, Wilmer 105G2
Hamilton, Walter Holiert, Vancouver 2558
Harris. Douglas Stewart, Ganges Harbour. . 1331

3

Hart. .lolin, Victoria 2558
Hatfield, .\rtluir Seaman, Kaledon 4475
Hay, John Gilmour, Vancouver 1112.3
Hoppins, Herbert G., .Arrowhead 3545
Hunter, Albert Lawrence Penrose, Van-

couver 3267
Jackson, Prank .Alexander, Vancouver .... 7715
Jackson, Malcolm Bruce, Victoria 13006
Johnston. .Vdam Smith, New Westminster . 85GG
Jones, .Alfred .Allayne, A'ancouver 835
Kennedy, John Keefer, Vancouver 6833
King, George, Agassiz 9684
King, l*ercy. North A'ancouver 4475
Lane, William Stuart, Pernie 13600
Leather, Frank S., Duncan 10562
Lee, Edgar Stanley, A’ancouver 835
Lefurgey, .Alfred .A., A’ancouver 2801
Locklin, Joseph Henry, Vancouver 835
Lucas, Edward .Alexander, A’ancouver 6380
McBride. Edward German, New AA^'estminster 5945
McCallum, Donald, Grand Forks 2558
McDougal, Frank .1., A’ancouver 11687
McIntosh, .Alexander, A’ancouver 835
McMillan, Ronald, North A'ancouver 11123
AIcNeish. Thomas, Slocan 6380
Mackintosh, .Angus Frederick Ross, A’an-

couver 7291
Mantle, AA’illiam ,1., Kelowna 5945
Mellish, .Arthur James Benjamin, A’an-

couver 14932
Minty, .Alexander Charles, Rock Bay 3545
Aloffatt, Frederick Covert, Nelson 835
Moore, Herbert AV. R.. A'ictoria 14932
Morris, Penrose Clibborn, A’ancouver 15932
Moresby, AA’illiam Charles, A’ictoria 9979
Munro, John AL. A’ancouver 2558
Ogston, George, Fraser Lake 13006
Paddon, George L.. Mayne 2801
Patton, Arthur John, A’ictoria 12724
Percival, Jolin AA’esley, Vancouver 1191
Phillipo, George Jekyll, North A’ancouver . . 3821
Price, AA'illiam ILmry, A’ictoria 11947
Roberts, Edward, Fort George 10275
Rotierts, AA’illiam Llamlile, A’ictoria 1191
Robson. Charles lOdward, A’ancouver 835
Rose, Frederick .Arnold, Princeton 2558
Ross, 'Lhomas Johnston, A’ictoria 11947
Roy, Lewis McIntyre, A’ancouver 835
Ryan, .losejih, Crantirook 2801
Sly, Elmer S., A’ancouver 835
Kriiitli, .Arthur Neville, A’ancouver 4475
Spalding, AA’alter H., A'ictoria 72!>l

Sweet, John Hales, A’ancouver 1191
Taylor, .Arthur, AA’ilmer 11947
'roinlinson. AA’illiam, A’ancouver 835
A’auglian, AA'illiam Rnndoli)li, A’ictoria 2801
A’on Crami'r, Donald .Ah'xander AA’illiam,

A’ancouvi'r 2801
AA’ilkie. Neve. Trout I.ake 2558
AA'illiams, Rolx'rt Piasi'. Prince Rupert .... 2558
AA'ilson, Georg)', Naas A’alle.y 4471
AA’ilson, 'I'houms I'ivered, A’ancouvi'r Gs;’,;*,

AA’yatt, Eustaci' Gi'orge AA’illiam. A’ancouvi'r 662
A’arwood. Clare St. George, Huntingdon ... 4825
A’oung, .lames Nelson, A’ancouver 2558

Police Co.m.mis.sioneus :

Police Commissioner.s

—

Concluded .

P.\GE.

McGiilivray, D. C., Chilliwack 1601
AIcLaine, Frederick AA’illiam, Greenwood . . . 835
AIcMorris, D. C., Nelson 835
McNeish. AA’,, North A’ancouver 835
Manly, AA’. K. C., Grand Forks
Robb, AA’illiain G., Kaslo 835
Rose, AA’. O., M.D., Nelson 835
Rogers, George AA’., I’hocnix 1601
Ross, Lamont, Nanaimo 2557
Shaw, Joseph, Chinberland 2557
Smith, George, Ladysmith 1601
Smith, James Carter, New AA’estminster . . . 1000
Smith, John Bacon, Fcrnie 2557
Stodders, .lames, A’ernon 1000
'i'ait, Leonard, A'ictoria 835
’rrimblo. Edward, Revelstoke 835
A’asey, 11. M., Kamloops 1000
Aon Cramer, I).. A’ancouvi'r 835
AA’alsh, I’atrick H., Kaslo 835
AA’eir, James B., Ladysmith 1601
AA’hite, .1., A’ancouver 835
AA’right, Gavin 11. ,

Sandon 835

.ASSESSAIENT ACT ;

.Assessment Rolls :

Prince Rupert .Assessment District, exten-
sion of time for completing .Assessment
Roll for 1001, 1192

Courts of Revision :

Alberni .Assessment District 12641, 13290
.Ashcroft .Assessment District 15264
.Atlin .Assessment District 13290
Barkerville Assessment District 14879
Cariboo .Assessment District 978
Cowichan Assessment District 13558
Fort Steele .Assessment District 23
Lillooct .Assessment District 12430
Nelson .Assessment District 14518
North Nanaimo, Nanaimo Cit.v, South

Nanaimo, and Comox .Assessment Dis-
tricts 13558

New AA’estminster .Assessment District 14160
Omineca Assessment District 821, 14160
Prince Rupert .Assessment District 2546
Qucsnel Forks .Assessment District 11673
Revelstoke .Assessment District 13558
Salt Spring Island. Mayne Island. Ponder

Island, and Galiano Island .Assessment
Districts 11671

Slocan .Assessment District 13290
’rolegra|)h Creek .Assessment District 10512
A’ancouver County .Assessment District ....

23, 3527
A’ictoria .Assessment District 1592, 4431
A’ictoria .Assessment District, extension of

time for completion of duties of Court
of Revision and .Apiieal 1389

A’ictoria .Assessment District 14879
A’ale .Assessment District 13814

Tax Notices :

.Atlin .Assessment District
Barkerville .Assessment District
Comox .Assessment District
Cowichan .Assessment District
Fort Steele .Assessment District
Colden .Assessment District
Cnliano Island .Assessment District ....
Kamloops .Assessment District
Kettle River .Assessment District
Lillooct .Assessment District
Nelson .Assessment District
New AA’estniinster .Assessment District ..

Nicola .Assessment District
Princeton .Assessment District
(Jui'sni'l Forks .Assessment l>lstrict ....
Rossland .Assessment District
Slocan .Assessment District
A’ancouver .Assessment District
A’ictoria .Assessment District

. .. 511

. . . 1806

. . . 347

. . . 2056

. . . 677

. .. 510

. . . 678

. . . 321

. . . 1175
.347, 678
. . . 347

23
. .. 183
. . . 1589
. . . 678
. . . 1 S3
. . . 347

23
. . . 2666

.Allan, Merrill, A’ernon 1000

.Allan. Robert Slocan 1000

.Alstrom, Albin, Phoenix ItiOI

.Andi'rson. John .A., Slocan 1000

.Annandale, T. ,8., New Westminster 1000
linker, Valentine Hyde, Cranbrook 8;!5

Ilisliop, H, F.. A’ictoria 835
Black, .lolm A., .Sandon 8.'15

Boucher, E. .1.. rhilliwack 1601
iluckland, Frank ,M., Kelowna 8:!5

Busby, F. .A., Nanaimo 2557
GraigL AVilllam AV’ellington, Greenwood .... .s;!5

Dockerill, Francis IL, Trail DiOO
Donaldson, .Archiliald, 'Prall 1000
Gaw, Robert, Hrand Forks 1601
Gibbs. It. D.. Enderby 1601
Dill, .1. .A.. Kamloops 1000
Gaunt, ('. .A.. A’ernon 11948
Hamilton, R., K.F., Rossland 8:15

Hancock, AA’illiam. Enderby 1601
Harvey, .Arlliur T.. Kisplox 5554
Hornal, Robert, Cumberland 2557
Islip, Frank, Savona 555 1

.lackson. Colin F.. North A’ancouvi'r 8.35

.lohnson, Donald .lobri. Cratdirook 835

.lobnson, George Frederick, Fernie 2.5.57

Kincaid, .A. E., Revelstoke 8.3.5

Langman. .1. 11.. Rossland 8.’1.5

Li'ckie, David, Kelowna 8.35

'Pax Sales :

.Alberni .Assessment District 11112
Ashcroft .Assessment District 10824
Barkerville .Assessment District 10822
Comox .Assessment District 10828
Cowichan .Assessment District 10824
Fort Steele .Assessment District 10822
Lillooet .Assessnii'iit District 10.549
Nelson .Assessment District 10.825, 1 1 tltlO

New AA’esImlnster Assessment District 10826
Nicola .Assessment District 10823
Revelstoke .Assessment District 10.829
Rossland .Assessment District 10.827
Slocan .Assessment District 10547
South Nana imo .Assessment District 10829
A’ancouver .Assessment District IOS24
A’enion .Assessment District 1 08:>0
A’ictoria .Assessment District 10823

'Pax Sales of Mineral Claims:

.Alberni .Assessment District 11928

.Atlin .Assessment District llt)29
Comox .Assessmni't District 11929
Cowichan .Assessment District IIO.'ll

Fort Steele .Assessment District 11929
Kamloops .Assessment District 1163,8
Kettle River Assessment District 11638
Lillooet .Assessment District 12178



INDEX IX.

ASSIOSSMIONT ACT—Coiicliidcd.

'I’AX Hai.ks ok MiN'HitAl, Cf.AiAfS— Concluded.
Taom

Naiinliiio Ass(‘sani('iit District I l!)2H

Nicolii .Assessment District 1111.12

Kossland .Assessiiu'iit District IllljlO

Sldcnii .Assessment District 11021)

A’luicouvcr .Assessment District 11010

ASSICNMCNT NOTICIOS :

Aijhotsford ShliiKle Ci)mi)any 12712
Acme Clothing Co.. I.td

.Anthony Itrothers ;{22.’i

-Aidaker, Minnie .OOOO

•Aviss, Llewellyn Chadwick 1.0 llh!

Itarton. David 4421)

Heacii House, Ltd 7272
liiesel, Charles 1)070

llyrnell, (IcorKC C
Carver, .loseiih William I ISSO
t'lyde, .Albert .Tames 1.081)

Coleman Marshall .ArmstronK 2.04.0

Co.x, Sunset Lemuel and AVilliara Thomson .. 1 1 1)07

Donovan, Cecil C 11020
Doyle & .Allum, I.td 7070
Kburno SliiiiRlo & Lumber Co., Ltd 11204
Karraday Klectrical Co 2.020

Flewin & Sons, Ltd 1410!)

Flexman, lOrncst, and ITeverly, W. ISrowno. . 12282
Fernio Cartage Co 4828
Finley, Charley E 821
Fleming, Matthew Barrie '. 801
Fong. AV. L 2.040

Furnival, William 4828
Clen. Wiiiiam 11008
Coidberg, F. O 2707
Metropolitan Furnishing Co 10202
Hassell, Samuel Thomas 2000
Itawkes. .1. .A 14100
Heiney, .Arthur 12877
Hilton, Peter
Hinman, .Joseph G ^^99
Hutchison, .Tamos f*J8

Ives, Harry S 7074
Lee, Ernest 221
AIcDonoli. .T., and F. C. Cudlipp 122.02

Mclvay, .lohn D 5000
MePeak. Louisa E 11021
McQuarrie, H. C 1787
Macdonald, Hugh 0702
Massonat, Henry 11020
Meister, .Joseph -P'^9
Modern Construction Co., Ltd 11280
Moore. Herbert 11020
Muir, George C 1580, 1808
Murray-Ripley Co 12122, 12712
North Coast Commercial Co., Ltd 801
Northern Texada Mines, Ltd 12814
I’ark Drive Furniture Co 12851
I’eople’s Grocery & Bakery Co., Ltd 2040
Radich, Edgar 11110
Roberts, George F 14150
Itobson, .Tames Goodfellow 0088
Itose, Samuel .A 14150
Ryckman. E. W ^

8422
Stadj' & Pringle 12712, 12080
Stewart Mercantile Co., of Stewart, B. C. . 8012
Terminal City Sand &'Gravel Co., Ltd 1808
Thurlow Lumber Co., Ltd 11007, 12122
Timmins & Mitchell 10742
Wallis, .Joseph AV 8912
AA'arren, AVilliam 0242
AA^ashington-British Columbia Granite Co.. 1108
AVeingai'dt, .John 8422
AA'illiams, Sydney Itobert 11052
AVright, Clayton C 11021

BOARD OF riE.ALTII :

Unoiiganizkd Districts :

Sanitary .regulations for towns in 1828

CERTIFICATES OP IMPROVEMENTS OP MINERAL
CLAIMS, APPLICATIONS FOR:

Abbott 12112
•Acacia 14100
Acadia 14100
•Adelina Fractional 0274
.Ajax 7140
•Alaska Fr 2987
.Albion 4412
Alice 2207
•Alice M. Fractional 1502
Alpha 14100
•Amy Fraction 9199
Anna 2.207, 9199
Annex 4410
-Anniversary 9199
A One 2987
-Apex Fraction 14100
Apex Fr 2987
Argyle 1.2289
-Atholstan Fraction 3521
Atlin 1589
.Atlin No. 2 Fractional 1589
Arlington 12113
-Armour 11932
Australian 14100
Babine Chief 2522, 9198
Bair 2307
Bank of Vancouver 9944
Bank of Vancouver No. 1 9944
Bank of Vancouver No. 2 9944
B. of A'^. Fraction 0944
Bella Watson Fractional 13874

CERTIFIC.VI'ES Ob' LM PROV EM EN'I'S Ob’ MINIOR.AL
CL.MMS, -APPLIC-VTIONS FOR Contlnueil.

Belle
Belvidere
Bellul
Black Bear
Black Bird
Black .lack

Bob 0-Link
Bonanza
Bonanza
Boon Fraction
Boston
P.right Llglit
Buckingham Fractionai
Biiikley I’ionecr
Burton Fractional
Butte
Caber Fae Fractional
Cariboo
Castor Fractional
Catliie Fractional
Clinton Fraction
Clipper Fractional
Collin Nail No. 1

Codin Nail No. 2
Colliy
Collins
Colorado
Columbia Fractional
Colusa
Commet
Connection Fractional
Copper King
Copper Queen
Copper Mountain
Copiier Mountain No. 1

Cojiper Mountain No. 2
Coronado
('oronado Fraction
Crackerjaek
Cracker .lack
Crescent No. 2
Cub Fraction
Cuprum
Cuprum No. 1
Czar Fractional
Daily Fractional
Darwin Fractional
Davenport
Delight
Del Norte
Del Rey
Dell
Delta
Delta Fraction
Dimond
Dispatcher
Dixie
Dixie
Dolphin
Dominion
Dora
Dot Fractional
Duncan b'ractional
Eagle
Eau Gala
Edith
Eholt
E. L
Emerald
Engineer No. 1
Eureka
Eva
Evelyn No. 2
livening
Evening Star
Excelsior Fractional
Eureka
55
Forest Rose
Forty-nine
Fourth of .July
Fox
Francis
Frisco
Gem
General
Glasgow
Glasgow No. 1 Fractional..
Glen Fr
Gloustcr Fraction
Goat
Gold Drop
Gold Drop No. 2 Fractional
Goldman
Granite
Grant
Granville
Grey Eagle
Grouse
Happy .Tack
Hard Times
Harry
Hastings
Headlight
Heather Bell

Helen
Highland Queen
Hit Me Fractional
Hit or Miss
Home Run
Homestake
Homestake
Homestead

Paoh.
1 2!)().2

UK!
1)198
1 5(12
1780
.2521
40(12

... 2522, 9198
121(17
I 2 I I 1

; . . . 9200
40(12
204!)

.. 2522, 9198
1 1(171

9199
3521

121(17
15(12

13874
34(17

119.22
11 .203

11 30.2

1277
441.2

1 387.2
11071
1.2588
9198
219(1

2040, 911)9
204(1, 9199

9944
9944
9944
9509
9509
9198
12107
2007
4002
11024
11 024
3773
11071
9198
11024
1780

13873
1 3873
2987
13873
9198
2987
9887
8792

1 .2588
15147

0274, 10743, 11071
2987
320

1502
9199
9200
1502
2040
2987
977

9004
9198
9199
5904
9200
3007
1502
2522

,!!!!!!!!!!!; 3521
13874
4001
9199
3248
13588
11.203

977
11024
0274
0274
2987
0700
2307
4805
4805
4001
11932
11024
9199
1780
32.48
2307
1562
3248
0274
12113
9200
13873
1502
3521
2040
9509

.. 2522, 4805, 9198
12113
9200
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CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS OF MINERAL
CLAIMS, APPLICATIONS FOR—CoiUinued.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS OF MINERAL
CLAIMS, APPLICATIONS FOR

—

Concluded.

Hope
Hot Air
Ilowson
Hudson
Humming Bird Fractional
Ida
Independence
International
International No. 1

Iron 'Bell Fractional
Iron Chief
Iron Chief Fraction
Iron Clad Fraction
Iron Colt
Iron Hill Fr
Iron Mask
I. X. L
Jacob
J. Fr
Jack Pot
.Tim Fractional
Joanna
Jumbo
Jumbo Fr
.1 une
Kamloops
Kid Fractional
King
Knob Hill
Kootenay Fractional
Kyle
Lake
Lark
Last Chance
I.ast Dollar Fractional
Leach Fractional
Lilly D
Little Pat Fractional
Lone Pine
Lookout
Lucky Boy
Lucky Jim
Lucky Strike
Lukens
Lulu
Lyn.x Fr
^IcKinley
Mac Fractional
Mackinaw
Majestic
Marguerite
Marten
Maude Fraction
Medoc
Mink Fr
Missing Link
Moccasin
Moline
Molly Pritchard
Morning
Morning Star
Mother Lode
Mountain Lyell
Mountain View
Mount rose
M. S
M. T. Fractional
Munster
My Little Lot
Nansen
Nell Fraction
Night Hawk
Nightingale Fractional
Nodaway
Norence Frac
Normandy
Northern Crown
N. P
N. P. Fr
O. K
(). K. No. 1

O. K. No. 2
D. K. No. .•{

tt. K. No. 4
DIson
Olson No. I

Omega
Orehill No. 2
Osceola
Orehill No. J
Oshkosh
Pa rk
Paymaster l•'racllonal

Pay Roll
Poorinan
Portland
Posatlena
Prince Fraction
Prince of Co|)per
Princess of Copper
Piiel)lo Fractional
(jlieen
(tueen Bess
ItagTiaracIi

It. ('. P. No. !t I'-ractlonal

It. C. P. No. H) Fractional
It. C. P. No. 11 Fractional
It C. P. No. 12 Fractional
Red Cliffe

Red Ri'ef No. I, Red Reef No. 2
No. .‘1. Red Reef No. 4. Red
tlonal

Renfrew

Page.
1358S
8.344

9200
9200
4001
2307
9199
C2T4
0274
3773
0274
6274
1277
9199
3007
9199

11024, 11303
0274
2987
3.321
5802
2.307
9198
11071
5859
9199
1502
4410
1277

11671
9200
3007
4002
9200
13588
13874
13874

320
8544

. .2544, 4061
1780
9198

..2522, 9198
9200

. 1502, 2307
3248
320
320

7139
12112
13873
3248
9200
6274
3248
4002
7139

11024
3521
9200
2790
4001
320

, . .4001, 9199
320

5121
13.873
3007

12107
11 •132

9200
1502
3521
1 502
2007
!)199

11024
3248
3007

Ritzville

Rob Roy
Rose
Rose and Bell Fraction
Royal
Itubberneck
Rustler Fractional
Second Effort
S. Fr
Sally
Sally Fractional
Salmo No. 1 Fractional
San Juan
Scallon
Silver Cloud Fractional
Silver Crown
Silver Fr
Silver Star
Sitka Fr
60
77
Snowflake
Sonoma
South-West
Sovereign Fractional
Spar Fractional
St. .\nthony
St. Croix
St. Joseph
Standard
Stanley
Strathcona
Sultana
Summit
Sun
Sun Fr
Sunbeam Fraction
Surprise
Swede American Nos. 3, 4, 5, 0
Swede American No. 11
Swede American No. 14
Tanglefoot
Tenderfoot No. 1

Tenderfoot No. 2
Tiger Fraction
Togo
Tunncli Fractional
Utopia
Vernon Fractional
Victoria
Virginia
Virginia Queen
Vita
Wakefield
Walter
War Eagle
Waterloo
Watterloo
Weasel
Welch
Westmorland
Wheal Tamar
White-Mike
Wild Flower
Willada
Windfall
Wolf
IVolf Fr
Woodchopper
I'oung Bear

Page.
. . .11303
. . . 1562
. . .12903
. . .12903
... 977
. . . 9664
. . 11671

5904
. . . 2987

1562
1562

. . . 6274
13873
9200
3521
9198
3248
10253
2087
3521
3521
4001
13588
10253
2046
15147
7140
92,00
7140
13588
9199
9200
8132
3007
3007
3007
12107
0274

11024
11024
11024
2040
9199
9199
7140
044

1562
14100
11932

044, 9199
9199
9200

1 3588
13873
9200
9199

11024
320

3521
0274
2740
12090
11024
9200
0274
1277
3248

. . . . 2087
13510
4062

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES, APPLICATIONS
FOR :

Al)b.s, Waller J 1709,
.M)l)s, Walter J
.\l)rahnm, Gi'orgc W
.\dams. F. M
.\dams, Ooorge P
.\dams W

5517, 7085. 8831
14153
7138
3455
5422

1 1 293

.9198,

. 8 124

. .842 4

, 3007
. 1.3588
. 9200
. 13588
.13588
. 3007

3,20

.10253

. 9 I 98
1 1 303

. 8132

. 1277

. 9199

. 9199

. 1502

. 4410

. 044

. 2049

.132.89

. I 3289

. 1.'12K9

. 1 3289

. 320
. R('d Reef
Reef I'’rac-

. 1 2903
0274

1 0253, 10,814 .\gnew. .Vugustus 4104
10253, 1 08 1 4 .Vgnew, .Vugustus W 4104
1 0253, 10814 .Vgnew, Emma 4104
10253, 10,811 .Vgnew. Kathh'cn 4104
I025:i, 10814 .Vgnew, Wm 4103

.Vlrhart, Charles 11930

.Vllkin. Alexander C 10534

.Mtkin. Rotau'l L 10534

.Vitkin. Thos 10534
•Vlexander. .\ 823
.Vlexander, James 3008
.Vh'xander. John M 020
.\l('xand('r. L 3008
Allan. Llovd 1553
.Vllard. F. B 317, 318, 319
.Vilen. Fri'di'rick 11930
Allison. (1. M 020, 8927. 8928
Alliim E. M 14879
.Vmandis, P 8130, 9319, 9320
Ambery, .1. V\’ 4794
.Vnderson, .Vdam 8131
.Vnderson. .Vgnes 8131
.Vnderson, .Vnna 1583
.Vnderson, Barbara 1141
.Vmh'rson, (h'orge 1142
.Vnd('rson, Isaac W 14153
.Vnderson, Johanna 12111
•Vnilerson, John 1588
.Vndi-rson, Thomas 8130
Vnderson, 'riiomas J 1142, 8128, 14158
•ViKh'rson, W. 11 3501, 8541
.Vngers. .1. E 2002
.Vngleman, John 3503, 5422
Appleford, Mabel Edith 9559
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('DAIi I’KOSl’l'lCriiNMi Iil(’KN('10S, A I’l’l ACA'I’K )NS

KOli Voiiliniird.
]'\ci'

Appli'fonI, Tllyssi's l.iiicoln

Annslroiin.
Aniislnm!',
Arnold, WilUain U ir)i:U, 1.>L(,;)

Ashby, II. (i

Aslihy, lluKh
Ashnnin, Uruci' Tom
Ashman, Charlos William
.\shinan, .laho/, Kcw noi-

Asiiman,
Ashman, Minnie VV/.r
Atkinson, A-* ill
Anhcrtiin, Amanda

IOil Ml
15.5 1

0315, 11:517

IOL'52
155:5
11(15

:57(14, 11 <11

5

:5751), 1 1005
0185, 1)180

211711

70.85
11702
:5008

t'oAi; i-i:(isi‘i:("nN(i licioncios, Ai'ri.iCA'noNH
h’Olt VmUiniicd.

Itowan, .lohn 1/

ISovvnass, .lohn C
1*.I|7

UownasH,

7i:58

Anbertit), Narcisse
Aufjer, ICmma
Auld, .lames
Auld, .Tames A
r.acheler, Minard...
I’acks, C
Itackus, C. N
Kackus, 1’. Iv

15agley, (1. C
Baker, Alonzo
Baker, Clara
Baker, Crank C ...
Balderston, .1. C ,rr.)
Baldwin, Clarence i O'J;;

Barber, G. l''!7:

Barge, John B wVA?
Barger, Emery

Barnes, L
k

I5arrett, E. W •AoV- '

i roee
Barrett-Lennard, J 087(, lo-OO
Bassett, I'. Charles ....5517, 88:51, 8832, lllo.h

Bassett, Maud J li^rA
Bates, George Robert lil'’.'

Beach, Richard
Beadle, Charles
Beattie, Geo i ‘,7

Beck. Chas 12.5. 0

Beckett, George A, oil
Beckett, John ‘V’®
Beckwith, John L 3794, 3,St)()

Beech, Richard oAV?
Beget, Antoine ol^'^A
Beget, Antonie 3o02
Belden, R. G 7974, HOG*
Belenge, Joe o'iSi
Belenger, John 1004
Bell, Charles D
Bell, Charles Okell M l‘^l^®o

Bell, Elizabeth McCulloch 1143
Bell, Mary M 14701
Bell, Ward 00 1 (5

Bellhouse, James
Benerman, Spencer 4721
Ben ham, D. K ^.oBO

Bennett, C. C 4789
Bennett, Charles Vincent .2““
Bennett, Helen Florence 5522
Benoit, Albertine 9319
Benoit, Frederic 9320
Benoit, .1. Delphis 9315
Benoit, Joseph 9.320

Benoit, Justine 0:520

Benoit, Leon 9319, 14.392, 14393, 1440 <

Benoit, Leontine oo"o
Benoit, Lucien 9;H9
Benoit, Mary
Benoit, Zoe 525^
Benwcll, J. O
Bernard, Annie ^2®’
Bernard, .\rthur R 1584, 750.3

Bernard, Charles 7503
Bernard, C. G 1584, 4030, 11007
Bernard, Maud 4031
Bernard, Thomas 4020
Berry, II. A 3008
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Lochead, AAniliam 14701
Lock, L. I’ 1159
Locke, 10. .1 1.556
Locke, Henrietta Maud 8927
l.ocke, James 10 8927
Locke, Jennet I a 10 8928
l.ocke, Leonard P 8927
l.ockc', AA’illiam L 8927
F.ogan, J. J 1996
Lollis, AA’in. M 114.3
I.ong, R. 1! 2740
l.oper. G. AA’ 02.33
l.oiinsboroiigli, George .349.8

l.ow, Henry 12701
l.ownslirongh, George 5420
F.ozo, l'’rniicis .1 9.317
l.iica.s, .A. ,S. B .3759
F.iinisden. J. D 1144
l.iilon, Bertha 9559
l.iilon, Harry 9559
l.iiton. AA’illiam !)559
Mc.Mllster, IF 1581
Mc.Mpiiie, J. .A 1584
AFc.Mpiiie, Malx'l 15.84
Mc.Ardle, K. D 1581
Mc.Ardle, Mary 1581
Mc.Ardle, Maurice 1581
Mcltride, lOdward 1155
McCalliiin, Clias 115.3
McCanimon, C. L 47!)0
McCarthy, D 14880
.AlcClarly, .Arthur G c.oo
McClure, Hubert .A (MC,
McCiusky, Harry 2280
McCready. S. 4100, 4101, 411)8
McDiarmid, .A 1587
Mcliiarmid, C. S 1587
McDonald. .A. G 20.39, 4452, 8811, 15207
.AIcDonaid, .Angus George 4451
McDonald, It. Ft 2285
McDonald. 1). .A 4088
McDonald, David George 14752
McDonald, lOdna Christina 9188
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Mcnoiiahl, 0('o.

M.'Doiiiild, •

McOoiinId, ’

Mclionald, .lean

McDonald, ’

.McD.aiald, ,1. Oco Vi
McDonaUI, Cncy “iWr
McDonald, Koy
McDonald. :**',’;*

McFccly, lO. .I

McOllHvi-ay, Annie
McCillivary, .1. C loiJS
McOillivi-ay, Margaret Clu
McOovvan, .1. A 4io-
McOraw, .John

'.Ir'.l!.

Mcllardy, Cliarlcs
iV.’-oo' ’lo-'j

Meinnes, Konzie M lOi-.l, DJi,;’’

Mclnnes, Kenzie Mcl.cod ^ --o
McIntosh, Duncan A

:
‘

' .VOV ll’n i.
Mclnto.sh, .lohn 1301, 1302, ;.040, -{]41

McIntosh, I.illie .1;^’*?;’

McKay, 10. I?

McKay, .lames A
McKay, Katherine Doherty „,ou
McKav, Uena Lillian •'‘j*’

McKay, William Edward Henry ) «•

McKay, William Itaymond
McKeclinio, William

oVn'r," criV
McKinnell, J. U

i

McLaughlin, T
McLcllan, Alex • 'll;;

McLollan, Angus 'h)--

McLennan, I’. A 200_, -d-lH

McLeod, A. E
McLeod, .Moxandcr
IMcLcod, K.
McLeod, .John 2970, 1092
McLeod, .1. W -"’V
McLeod, Mabel l2^’?
McLeod, Robert
McLeod, William ?

McLuckie, .Tohn Alex.ander
McMaster, .lames A
McMillan, G 4092
McMill.an, 11. A 3502, 8542
McMillan, Neil !^359

McMillan, Norman 298.1

McMorran, Reuben
McNeil. John 88p
McNeill, George 3.502

McNichoI, Duncan Iu2
McNlsh, B 4725
McNish, Thomas "^ivi
McPhail, Alexander Archibald 511G
MePhee, D. A
McPherson, Alymer 322.3

McPherson, Mabel
Mcl’herson, Thomas ,3o00

McRae. Donald
McRae, James
McRostie, Thomas 4153
MeSwain, A. R
MacClinton, Samuel Rac 44880
Macdonell, A. J 44880
Macintosh, Duncan 2.)83

Maclvenzie, Chas. D 02
MacLean, Ella p2
MacLean, E. W nVo
Maegowan, Roy ‘‘iVo
Macinnos, Angus 10._)3.3

Maoinnes, Archibald 1053.)

Macinnes, Jessie C 10.534

Macinnes, Neil 40.j34

Mackay, Alexander M 10._)34

Mackay, Johan 10534
Mackay, Robert F 105.32

Macklin, II

Macleug, David.... 3525
Maepherson, Donald 046
Mactavish, Alex 1820, 2959
Madden, Emily Beatrice 14751
Maguire, Charles 25.30

Man ford, Carl 14704
Manford, Ethel M 14752
Mannell, Edward A 3u20
Mannoll, Stuart
Manson, L 9310
Manson, Margaret McNaughton 316, 787
Maring, E. P 3455
Marling, Beatrice 3221
Marling, Bertha 3222
Marling, Gladys 3221
Marling, Harold 3222
Marling, Mary 3222
Marling, Percy 3222
Marling, S. G 3222
Marpole, Clarence M 2530
Marshall, Francis J 2740
Marshall, F. .1 ,5110

Marshall, James 3504
Marshall, W. Stone 1810
Martin, A 4790
Martin, E. A. 1 4789
Martin, James 4032, 4103
Martyn, A. F .3009

Martyn. Alex. F 1820
Marx, Harry Allan 9004
Mason, Anita N 6517, 7087
Mason, Charles W 1769, 5521, 7684
Mason, Clara A 5516, 7084, 8831
Mason, H. E 8540
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FOR (Umtinued.
I'aok

Mason, John (J
'^‘•83, T'080

Mason, Mary
Mason, Tliomas W 5510,

J084,
708.)

Mason, Virginia W <084, <087

Matson, J. I

Midlls, James
Mellis, J.

Mel I is, w. pf -;

Melrose, William James
Menefee, Mal)el

i -(ri
Merrick, Cliarles
Morrill, 4081
Merrill, M. A 4 103

Merrill, Orlnnd Paul 4087

Michie, Alfred John
M lies, George C J”')
Miller, J

J

Miller, Stanley
Milner, George' ';4'’

Mitcliell, John piJ

Mitchell, Lottie 048
Mitcliell, Mary 018
Mitchell, Pricilla 04 8

Mitchell, Robert i.Vix
Mitchell, Robert 44 <03

Moon, Edytho 33-4
Moon, Harley 3'J-4

Moore, John 4()9_

Moorhead, Bernice 3489
Moorliead, Iva
Morehouse, Walter Scott oinr
More.shy, William Charles 3<9._>

Morgan, Frank Jon'i
Morgan, Janet H 44-34
Morley, John 3i97
Morris, A. A 2740
Morris, John Washington '^*00
Morrison, L
Morrison, Mathew G 40o.3.j

Morrison, W. G
Morrison, W. G 4'i;;0o

Dlorriss, Lilian '^ooV
Mortimer, Annie „P--4
Morton, W. H 3u01, 8.)44

Muir, Cecil
Muir, J. A 4-2^4®
Muir, T. E . .135i6
Mullin, James 1552, 3024
Munford, William N a-

4103
Munn, Lemuel G 787, 824, 13,)3

Munnis, James M 7976
Munro, John 40.7.34

Munroe, A
Munroe, Sarah <087
Munzies, Sarah 3402
Murdock, William 1.581

Murphy, Joseph 119.30

Murray, Tom 349.8, .5422

Murray, W. G 7975
Myers, Q. A 2039, 2040
Naden, George R 2979
Nelson, Benjamin 644
Nethercott, Wm. J 7139
Newell, David 2002, 2037
Newlaud. Arthur 3525
Ncwlands, Frederick .7 3525
Newton, S. M 8129, 9.318

Nichols, B 4795
Nicoll, Amv 3223
Nicoll, William 3223
Nivin, Thomas 3797
Nixon, Joseph 1157
Noble, C. W 319
Noble, Ella 11670
Noble E 4451
Norrie, W. G 1555
Norris, Charles 11930
Norris, Frederick 3797
Norris, G. E .3497
Norris, Geo. E 8543
Nott. Jane 3797
Nott. Robert Joseph 3797
Noyes, A. H 1550, 10252
Oakley, George Charles 14764
Ogilvie, Robert A 3520
O-Julian, Chas 92
Olding, E 4795
Olding, H. E 4795
O'Leary, William 1163
O'Neill, Wm 319
O'Neil, W. N 14752
O'Reilly, F. J 4795
Orme, Cyril 11 645
Over, Chas 3526
Owen, Hattie 1104
Owen, J 1104
Pacific Coast Coal Mines, Ltd 14519
Pallant, Arthur 1300
Pallant, A. C 4031
Pill Ian t, Cecil 1300
Palmer, Chas. S 018
I’anvini, F 8126, 9319
Papin, Adolph 0 1819
I'arkor, F. E 1582
I’arker, S. E. M 1582
Parson, Edward 1552
Parsons, D 1585
Parsons, Mina 1580
Partridge, Pauline n 316
Patterson, F. P 1996, 2038, 2284, 2285
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Patterson, Frank 7082
Pauche, John 3404
Paul, John 10,534
Pauline, Frederick A 3708
Pauison, Amos 3500
Paulson, Anna K

1760, 1772, 2774, 5518, 7685, 8024
Paulson, Anton M 2708, 7082, 7683
Paulson, Charles L 2708, 5516, 5520, 7083
Paulson, Chester R 1760, 7682, 7684
Paulson, Paul A 1350, 1760, 7684, 8831
Paulson, I’eter C 2774, 5517, 7683
Pausche, John 8542
Payne. G. F 5002, 15267
Paj-ne, Elizabeth Clara 1440,8
Payne. Gerald F 1440.8
Payne, H. D 5002, 12807
Peach, Joseph 646
Pearce, Charles 6363
Pearlman, Harold V 14761, 14762, 1476.3
Pearson, Claws 1553
Peck, Gains la Forest 10720
Penman, William 8811, 10252
Pentland, .\nna R 0188
Percival, Spencer 13288
Perks, .John V 14.870
Peterson, C. R 3010
Philippe, Charles 8131, 0318
Phillips, E. D 3765, 11015
Pierce, Bella 1156
Pigeon, John 8120
Pigott, H. B ; 4028
Pigott, N. C 4028
Pigott, T. V 4110
Pillsbury, .1. H 3764
Pitts, Arthur 1440.8
Planta, W. S 4602
Polk, T. B 7681
Pollard, Bert 1553
Pollock, Aggie 12111
Pollock. Emma 12111
Poole. Alfred 610
Powell, Gertrude 0550
Power, R. L 4780
Powers, W. T 4106
Pratt, David W 3440
Pratt. Mary .Ann 617
Prentice, James Douglas 14406
Price, Edward 3503, 5422
Price, Henry 1157
Price, John 1157
Price, John William 1811, 1812
Price, Reese 1157
Price, W. H 4700
Pride, James A 4028
Priest, E...1585, 4104, 4110, 7563, 0558, 11667
Priest, Maria Jane, 1584, 4030, 4103, 7563, 11 (>67

13280
Priest, Olivia 1585, 4110, 7563, 11667
Priest, Roy 1585, 4104, 11667
Pringle, John 1810
Prior, William .3455
Proctor, F. .1 25.36
Proctor, John 12336
Procter, T. G 6233, 8024, 8027
Purington, S. A. 1) 1588
Purington, Sar Doming 110.32, 110.36
Purseil, Joseph E 14764
Quennell, E .3407
Quennell, Ed 8542
Ouigley, E. .A 2536
Quigley, Sarah 2536
Quinlan, W. .1 1 156
Quinn, Edward 1552
(juinn. .lolin 1552
RadelifTe, John B 2287
Radford, A. G 300.8
Rafuse, C .3504
Rafiise, O. W .3400, 0.877, 15131, 15265
Ramsa.v, George I) 37!<5
Randolph, Wm 88
Raper. Edmund 1586
Raper, Irene Lyda 6676
Rnp(‘r, John 6676
Raper, Sarah 15.86
Ilaper, William 1586
Ravi'n, James .316
Ravey, Edwin 3'homton .340.8, 5521
Ravi'y, Matx'l Jane .350.3, 5522
Rave.v, Martin James 3t!)0, 5521
Rave.v, Wilford Rolsfon 350:!, 5517
Ray. .\. C 1.360

Rend Norman 11752
Reid, F. E 7075
Reid, .lames Walter 0.318
Reid. John Itotx'rt 3705
Roifel, H .3501

Reifol, Hy 8541
Relm. ,\rfhur ill 85
Rennie, W. A 3221
Reynolds, S. H 14518
Richardson, John 25.35
Riddel, .1. A 2775
Rider, Corv H 15,82
RIske, W. .1 14762
RIvercomb, Charles H 470.3
RIvercomb. Walter B 470.3
Roberts, .Alexander C 2707
Roberts, .Alonzo B .3750, .3764
RolK'rts, Eva .3706
RotxTts, Percy H .3221
Robertson, A 450
Robertson, .Arthur 11.383
Robertson, A. I 1.3288
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Page.
Robertson, C 3522
Robertson, G. II 3703, 3704, 3706
Robinson, Harry 3501
Robinson, La Forest George 8800, 8811
Rogers, Dr. .A. F 1772
Rogers, II. E 1160
Rogers, Margaret R 1772
Rogerson. James 1156
Rollins. Eva 1.3788
Roof. C. D 7687
Roof, M. T 7687
Rose, F. A 1141
Rosie, William 3525, 3001, 4026
Ross, I>onald 10533
Rouav, Rupport 0186
Rourke. W. H 3526
Rudd, John M 2740
Ruff, Alax 1155
Rumberger, George AV 4721
Russell. .1. M 1156
Ryan. John Judson 14880
Sadler. .Albert 2538, 2542
Sandell. .V 316
Sandison, W 1353
Sandison, William 3401
Sangster, Robert 3706
.Saunders, E. II 22,84
Saulter, Joseph 13582
Savage, .1. M 14518
Sehiesvold, Segmund 85.30, 8540
Schmidt, H. C 3502
Schmidt, John 3455
Schug, Nick 115,8
Semon, .Alvin D 3524
Semon, Christopher 3524
Semon, Eflie M .3524
Semon, Minnie .A 352.3
Sewall, B. D 1.360
Sevmour. Joseph R 3221
Shadforth, Herbert 2540, 2542
Shadforth, P 4107, 4108
Shadforth, Percy 2538, 2541, 8025, 8026
Shakespeare, W. B 0185
Shaneman, I. Russell 0.318
Shaneman. Isabel 0.318
Shaw, Christie 14764
Shaw. Francis Wood 14764
Sh.aw, Jeremiah .37!)5

Shaw, William 1150
Shea, John 11035
Sheffield, Robert .A 1160
Sheldon. C. R 40.30
Shields. .Alex 713,8
Shields, Ida 7130
Shields, James C 7138
Shine, Alice G 1162
Shirley, T 823
Shape, Joseph 610
Silversides, .Arthur 1164
Silversides, T 1164
Silversides. 'riiomas AA' 7688
Simister, John 1143
Simpson, Frank 1150
Sitke, Bertha 1156
Slade, AA’. C 4450, 4452, 11660, 11671
Slater, .Arthur 3705
Sloan, T. F 474, 2256
Smitii, .Alexander 105.34
Smith, A. M 6678
Smith, Bruce Leonard 0188
Smitli. Cecil 6676
Smith, Charles C 0186
Smith, Eustice 6670
Smith, Frank 4700
Smith, Harry 2070
Smitli, Horace 6678
Smith, .1. Gordon .3223
Smith, John F 6671
Smith, Lelitia 6670
Smith, M. A 6678, 6671
Smilh, Percy 6676
Smitli, P. Y 4706
Smith, Samuel 3222
Smith. Samuel C 0186
Smith. Thomas M 02
Smytlie, Charles E 4706
Somes, Samuel 1150
Sonu'S, Si'.vmour 115,8
Sparrow, Michael S 105.35
Sparrow, R 105.3.3

Sparrow. AA'illinm 11)5.34
Spence, .Mrs. S 1588
Spragge, .Agnes .3223
Spragge, .Alfred .3222
Spragge, Elfreda .3222
Spragge. I.im .322.3

Siiragge, Phillip .3222
Spragge, Plioebe .3222
Spragge, Sophie .3222
Sprague. IT. .A 614
Sprouie, AA'illiam 208.3
S(|unrebriggs. R. S 065
Standly. John 10720
Stannard. Ella 8027
Stanton, .1. H 1582
Stanton. James Hunt 110.33
Steer, John 1555
Steer. M. I,. H 1554
Stephen, Edwin R .3706
.Stephens, Ernest 7074
Stephens, Fred 7076
Stephens, Fred 1 1 7075
.Stephens, Alelvln McKay 7075, 7076
Steiihens, Mrs. Dora 775
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S(i'Wiul, Allan
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Slrwart, llun'li

Slcwarl, Itobc'i't

Sli'warl, Scyiiioiir A
Stewart, 'riioiiias

St()l)l(\ .Vtulrew
Stokes, Uoliort .1

Stone, ,1. .V

Storkey, (ieorfjo V
Street, .1. 1’

Street, Marfjiiret
Stroni;, Mark
Strothers, Uonald
Stull, Sherman
Sumner, Clarissa lOninia

Sumner, (ieorge Henry
Sutherland, .lames .lohn
Sutlu'rland. Thomas C
Sweet, .1. II

Swift, Edmund Sadler
Symonds, Vivian St. Lawrence
Tait, I). S
Tait, E. L
Talmage, C. M
Ta Image, (1. E
Tapert, E. (i

Taport, l'\'rdinanU G
Tate, .lames
Taylor, Arnold Seymour . . . .

Taylor, Dan
Taylor, Hugh
Taylor, .lean
Taylor, .lohn Seymour
Taylor, Loiiiso
Taylor, 1!. E
Taylor, 11. M
Taylor, Howland E
Taylor Wm
Teskey, .T. W
Thaw, .lohn
Thomas, Beatrice M
Thomas, Lewis U
Thomas, Mary A
Thomas. Miilicent O. B
Thomasson, Thomas Wells . . .

Thompson, Alfred P
Thompson, W
Thompson, .lohn
Thompson, .lohn A
Thurhurn, Wm
Timmins, Davdd
Timmins, .Tames
Tingloy, B. L
Tingley, E. .1

Tingley, Elias J
Tingley, Laura
Tingley, Mary E
Toby, W. H
Tod, John L
Todd, Albert Edward
Todd, Emmett
Torkelsen, Stencr
Torkelsen, Torkel
Trefethen, Anna
Trefethen, D. B
Tretheway, Joseph Ogle . . . .

Tretheway, It. A
Trewartha-.Tames, Mrs. Alice
Trewartha-.lames, Derrick V .

Trewartha-.lamos, W. II . . . .

Turnbuil, Dr
Turner, Francis M
Turner, John W
Turviiie, Thomas

I’AOW.
TtlStI

1817
.b 1 HI

7118,

b

1177-1

-Itl.'il

(114
11 lot)

11.7'.)

!)().")

4011()

L78;i
1.7811

1774
11(10

3404, 8743
(1)17(1

0(171
14702
2080
2530
3701

02
3221
.'1221

1303
1302
1177

8128, 14154, 14177
4700
1777
4088
0303

82
1777

02
4700, 47!)4

2030
3707

82
0078

3705, 3700
13782
4028
13782
13781
11034

010
' 14880
2541, 2742

0317
7083
1150
1150

..3.522, 3523, 372.7
3523
2535

...3522, 3523, 3527
.3723
3704
3705
3700

3704, 3707
8530, 8540

8530
1301
1301

14400
71.‘50

Sandi's 1 4408
5117
7117

0185, 0180
13782
2080
8540

'Twait, James
Twitchell, M. Wayne
Twitchell, Olive H
Illiock, John G
Upson, George R
Tire, A. W
Ure, John
lire, William
I'an Hulle, P
Van Hulic, P., and G. Dawkin
Van Valkenburg, Geo. E ....
Van Valkenburg, .1. Lewis . . . .

^aughan, Wiliiam J
Vick, J. E
I'igolius, Victor
Virtue, J
Vogel, A. G
Wade, E. C
Wade, H. .1

Wade, Ma.xwell C
Wakefield, Roy
Walfort, Prank
Walker, Robert
Walker, Thomas
Walker, Thomas W
Walker, W. P
Walling, Ellen M
Walling, Frankie G
Walling, Georgia M
Walsh, Frank
Walsh, Grace
Walsh, Harriett
Walsh, John
Walter, Arthur
Waiters, T
Walters, William B
Wanlich, Martin C

1772
5517, 7082

7520
12432

045
3000

1810, 3000
3008

3500, 8543, 0320
8120

2740, 3002, 4103
2730, 4032

3707
1787
005
7084
0185
2730
317
7077

11030
0180
0070
4700
3724
4705
316
310
310
1581
0060
6000
0060
4780
7138
1150
3440
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I'AdK.

ClaudWarden,
Wai'd(4l,
Wa i-dell,

Waribdl,
Wai'uei',
Wa ri'en,

Wa rre)),

Warren,
Warren,

.Mat hew
Matthew
St. Clair
Edward
Ella
irrcderiek
E. B . .

T
Warwick, H. .1

Watchorn, V. H
Watson, -Mice
Watson,
Watson,
Watson,
Watson,
Wayland,
W(4)l), .Anna

.lohn
Thomas

I I 70
27;:8
1 177
017
0002
.'MHO
.'MSO
0002

12;!30
8712
7084

A ;
7o«i

B

34!)7,

w.
w. .1 .

.

E .

K .

Charles E
Ei ank . .

Herbert .

Otto

020
r;

; ; 10720
2282

. . . 7074, 1 1017
70.80, 7(1.87, 8831
7722, 7081, 8830

1787
1787
3700

17 18,
7710,W(4)l),

Webb,
Webb,
W(41cr
Weir. James Iitt
Wessles, .Arthur ./.pko
AVestern Canada Oil Prsopccting Company .. 1 0.>...1

AVhealdon, W. L ;>l«7

Wheeler, Bert •••••
J ;

AVheeler, (R'orge H- 00
White, Carl A 046, 1800, 80
Whiteside, E. S OrOH 8;.41

AVickwire, E. T 4087, 4088
AVidrig, Charles <>570

AA’iggins, Edward 2(/.)

AVilkinson. R. AV 310, 0187, 12.330

AVillarson, C fib*!
AA'illiams, Edward
AAMlliams, G. E tuM
AAOIIiams, L. AA'' 40.)2

AAniliams, AAMlliam R 4721
AA'ilson,
AA'ilson,

AA'ilson,

AATlson,
AA'ilson,

AAOson.
AA'incell.

iciaude Richard 14400, 14408
J. B
Mary E 12110
Samuel P 8832, 12110
T. G 4780
AV 1141, 7138
Gus ]r)72

Winehell, Gus . . .

AA'indbui-n, AATlliam
AVinkler, Geo E . .

AVolf, E. L
AA'ood, .1. B

3024
1781

11015
1303
021

Woodly, James W
Woodman, May 240
AA'oodman, AA’illiam 240
Woodward, Arthur 3401, 3405
Wootton, A. H 4473
AVootton, E. Y 4473
AA'ray, Lydc AV 7083
AA'right, Robert 1170
AVright, AVilliam E 2740
Wykes, George 1350, 2774, 7081, 10.817

Yarrall, Fred C 208.3

Yates, James 1583
York, William 1785
Youn.g, Chariotte M 1557
Y'oung, C. AV 1.302

Young, Daniel II

Young, Fred E
Young, George 2537
Young, Leonard Fletcher 3401, 3405

COMPANIES INCORPORAO’ED :

A. B. C. Motor Co., Ltd 12387
.Active Cartage Co., I.td 00.30

A. E. Trogent & Co., Ltd 11615
.A. J. Paterson, Ltd 1.3838

Alherni Power Co., Ltd 14015
.Alberta-British Columbia Grain & Supply

Co., Ltd 11341
Alberta-Kootenay Investment Co., Ltd.,

The 10206
Alberta Pacific Grain Growing Co., Ltd.... .34.37

.Alexandra Copper Mines, Ltd 6308

.Alexandra House Co., Ltd 1374

.Alliance Trust & Investment Co., Ltd., The. 10737
American Canadian Deveiopment Co., Ltd.. 1700
American Creek Mining Co., I.td 5800
.Anglo-Canadian Investment Co., Ltd., The.. 1202
Anglo-Pacific Trust Co., Ltd., The 4427
Antlers Realty Co., Ltd 12683
.Anvil Island Brick Co., Ltd., The 7250
Armstrong, VIorrison & Co., Ltd 14122
Ashcroft Copper Co., Ltd., The 1706
.Ashman Coal Mines, Ltd 8474
.Astley-Elford Boat Co., Ltd 110.38

Athletic .Association of North A'ancouver. . . . 051

.Atlin Construction Co., Ltd 3015
Babine Mining Co., Ltd 13540
Bagnall Box Eactor.v, Ltd., The 7052
Barkley Sound Power Co., Ltd 5405
Barnet Lighterage Co., Ltil., The 10212
Baxter, Johnson Co., Ltd 6.307

B. C. Anthracite Coal., Ltd 10214
B. C. Auxiliary of the Canadian Bible
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Canada., Ltd., The li.'iOh

Summerland Hospital Soeiety

Snn Kuhher Co., Ltd., The 140!)d

Sunset T.liie Crint Co., I.td,, The o4'.iS

Surf Inlet Cold Mines, Ltd
Swords Advertising Service, Ltd ll.'Ti7

Tai Hon Yet I’.o Chinese Daily Newspaper
Co., Ltd 1803

'ratlayoeo Lake Cold Mines, Ltd., The ]3!)3

Ta.xicah, Ltd 148,31

'I’aylor Brick Co., Ltd 1538.)

Terminal City I’ress, Ltd., Tlie 1127

Te.vada Island Coppi'r Co., Ltd 8121

T. 11. Smith C(X, Ltd., The 047

T. L. I’eck Co., Ltd., The 1700

Trout Lake Hotel Co., Ltd 5001)

Trout Lake Lumber Co., Ltd 1082

Trust & Investment Co., Ltd 13536
'Trustees Securities Corporation, Ltd 030n

'l^uckcr & Co., Ltd 8478
'Tulameen I’ower Co., Ltd., 'The 6708
20th Century Shoo Ueimiring Co., Ltd 1020!)

Underwood Hotel Co., Ltd 102.13

Union Finance Co., Ltd 2305

Union Transfer & Storage Co., Ltd., 'The... 1073

Unit Building Association, Ltd., 'The 8034

Unity, Ltd 14402

United Brotherhood of America 2242

United Trust & Investment Co., Ltd., The.. 7600

Upper Moyie Electric Co., Ltd 12085
Vancouver Agencies, Ltd 8020
Vancouver Apartments, Ltd 605

Vancouver Artiflcial Stone & Brick Co., Ltd. 8478

Vancouver Ciub of the North-Western Base-

bali League, Ltd 403
Vancouver Coai Delivery Co., Ltd., 'The.... 7243

Vancouver Coalinga Oil Syndicate, Ltd.... 6770
Vancouver Creamery Co., Ltd 7671

Vancouver Furniture Co., Ltd 12057
Vancouver Gardens of the Gulf, Ltd 1078

Vancouv'er Homebuilders, Ltd 640

Vancouver Insurance & Vessel Agency, Ltd. 12380
Vancouver Island Collieries, Ltd 10211

Vancouver Island Nursery Co., Ltd 050
Vancouver Knights of Columbus Building

Association, Ltd 14520
Vancouver Knitting Co., Ltd., 'The 300

Vancouver Midway Oil Co., Ltd 6770
Vancouver Mining Exchange, Ltd 7273
Vancouver Jlortgago Co., Ltd 12151
Vancouver Ylotor Club, Ltd 2702
Vancouver Motor Trades .Association, Ltd.. 11015
Vancouver Oil Co., Ltd 7072
Vancouver Portland Canal Mines, Ltd 400
Vancouver Press Club 12022
Vancouver Safe Works, Ltd 5800
Vancouver Sand )& Gravel Co., Ltd 14461
Vancouver Sewer Pipe & Kefractories Co.,

Ltd 10207
Vancouver Supply Co., Ltd 1206
Vancouver 'Texada Lime Co., Ltd 1116
Vancouver Transfer Co., Ltd. Lty 051

Vancouver West End Club, Ltd 14010
Vancouver-Westminster Investment Co., Ltd. 604

Vernon Curling Kink Co., Ltd., 'The 110.'13

Victoria Base Ball Co., Ltd 13278
Victoria & Esiiuiinalt Koalty Co., Ltd., 'The 0933
Victoria Mining & Stock E.xchangc, limited

by guarantee, 'The 1180
Victoria-l’hocnix Brewing Co., I.td., 'The... 8036
Victoria Labour Temple, Ltd 12387
Victoria Shipping Co., Ltd 5102
Victoria-Sonora Mining Co., I.td 10785
Vigorin & Ovalin Co., Ltd., 'Tlio 2705
Wanderers Club, Ltd., 'The 2300
Warburnitz Piano House, Ltd., 'The 0030
Ward Electric Co., Ltd 2244
Webster-llanna Co., Ltd., Tlie 1070
Wendle Hydraulic Co., Ltd 3521

West Coast Fisliing & Curing Co., Ltd.... 8437
West Coast I’ower Co., Ltd 1977
West End liquor Co., Ltd 1072
Western Canada .Amusement .Association,

Ltd 1170
Western Canada Bag, Envelope & Boxboard

Co., Ltd 311

Western Canada 'Townsites, Ltd 12390
Western Canada Underwriters, Ltd., 'The.. 14917

CD.MP.ANIKS

Weslern
Weslern

lid
Wi’sti'rn

INCOItl’OK.t'I'lOD Oonrliiflcd.
Paok.

lOnglni’ & Supply Co., Lid 14450

I’aclllc 'Triisi & Invesiment Co.,

14453

Coal it Iron Corporation, Lid.... 1.370

Western Construelion Co., Lid 07 lO

Western I'lsli it I’oultry Co., Ltd ^1’“''*

Western Imperial 'I'rust, Ltd

W'estern S|)ecialty, Ltd 15277

Westminster Presliy terial Cliurcli <t Manse

Fund, Ltd., Tlie

West Vancouver Land Co., Ltd 270-1

West Vancouver 'Transportation Co., Ltd.. 1801

W. H. Walsh Co., Ltd., 'The 052

Wilkinson Co., Ltd 14003

Wilson, Laselle & Wright, Ltd 9800

Windermere I-and Co., I.td 14123

W. J. Boyle & Co., Ltd

Wolverine I.umber Co., Ltd., 'The

Wood Lake Water Co., Ltd., 'The 7657

Wood Motor it 'Taxicali Co., Ltd., 'The 5804

Worswick Paving Co., Ltd
Wright Investment Co., I.td,, 'The 0.106

A'ottong Club, Ltd 13537

COMP.A.NIES (EX'TK.A-PROVINCLVL), LICENCES
'TO :

.Abell Company, Ltd., 'The 113o2

.Adolph Frunkau & Co., Ltd 0275

Alaska Bedding Co., Ltd 0285

.Alberta Pacific Elevator Company, Ltd.,

.Albert Soaps, Ltd

.Allen Manufacturing Company, Ltd 14505

Alliance Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, 'The 1783

.American I.ife & .Accident Insurance Co... 3482

.American Koad Machine Company of

Canada, Ltd 15259
.American 'Timber Holding Co 0339

Ames-Holden, Ltd 13852
.Amherst Boot & Shoe Co., Ltd., 'The 141.37

.Angio-British Columbia Agency, Ltd., The. .15231

A. Ramsay & Son Co 9282
.Arthur & Co. (Export), Ltd 2757
.Atiantic Realty & Improvement Co., Ltd.,

The '5’90

.A. T. Reid Company, Ltd 14507
Baiiey Dixon & Co., Ltd 9040
Baptist Union of Western Canada, 'The. ... 15259
Beardmore Bolting Company, Ltd., The... 14508
Beatty Manufacturing Company, Ltd., The. 15259
Believille Hardware and Lock Manufactur-

ing Company, Ltd., 'The 10813
Benson & Hedges, Ltd 14140
Bias Corsets, Ltd 15203
B. J. Coghlin Company, Ltd 15257
B. O. 'T. Manufacturing Company, Ltd.,

'The 15227
Boulter, Waugh & Co., Ltd 8802
Bovril, Limited 10203
Bradbury, Greatorex «& Co., (Colonial) Ltd. 13508
Brandon Shoe Company, Ltd., 'The 14509
Brantford Carriage Co., Ltd., 'The 10246
Brazilian, Canadian «& General Trust, Ltd.,

'The 4409
British Canadian Lumber Co., Ltd 0337
British Crown .Assurance Corporation, Ltd.,

The 14138
British Empire Insurance Co., Ltd 9273
British Empire 'Timber Co., Ltd 8799
British Empire Trust Co., Ltd., 'The 9277
Brown Brothers, Ltd., 'The 14871
Burrell Rock Drill Company, Ltd., The.... 14872
Caisse Hypothecaire .Anversoisse 10245
Caledania Springs Company, Ltd., The.... 14870
Caledonian AVirc Rope Co., Ltd 13851
Calgary Brewing & Malting Company, Ltd.. 10510
Caigary Grain & Supply Co., Ltd 10807
Campbell & Griffin, Ltd 6338
Canada Cloak Co., Ltd 9924
Canada Manufacturing, Importing and Dis-

tributing Co., Ltd 13507
Canadian Asbestos Co 9647
Canadian Boving Co., Ltd., 'The 9276
Canadian-British Insulated Company 11351
Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd 11081
Canadian Heating & Ventilating Co., Ltd. . . 047
Canadian H. W. .Tohns-Manville Co., Ltd.,

'The 5924
Canadian Land Mortgage & Agency Co., Ltd.13797
Canadian Linotype, Ltd 9278
Canadian North Pacific Fisheries, Ltd.... 13507
Canadian Western Lumber Co., Ltd., 'The... 8801
Carswell Co., Ltd 13507
Cassiar Construction Co., Ltd., 'The 3240
Chapman and AA'^alker, Ltd 11083
Charles Fawcett Manufacturing Co., Ltd.. 0645
Church & Dwight, Ltd 8800
Colin McArthur & Company 10505
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COMPANIES (EXTRA - PROVINCIAL), LICENCES
TO

—

Continued.
Page.

Computing Scale Company of Canada, Ltd.,

The 8S01
Consolidated Optical Co., Ltd 9281
Continental Manufacturers’ Syndicate, Ltd. 15231
Corticelli Silk Co., Ltd., The 9040
Crawford Brothers. Ltd 15225
Crown Tailoring Company, Ltd., The 15203
C. Turnbull & Company of Galt, Ltd., The. 10505
Dart Union Company, Ltd 10813
Debenhams (Canada) Ltd 13874
Diamond Whitewear Co., Ltd 13874
D. Ilibner Furniture Co., Ltd., The 9047
D. McCall Co., Ltd., The 9040
Domestic Specialty Company, Ltd 15201
Dominion Canners, Ltd 14500
Dominion Crown Cork Co., Ltd 8802
Dominion Envelope Company, Ltd 11350
Dominion Express Company 14871
I)ominlon Oil Cloth Co., Ltd., The 15202
Dominion Radiator Co., Ltd., The 9921
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Co., Ltd.... 3001
Dr. Jaeger’s Sanitary Woollen System Co.,

Ltd 9283
E. A. Small Company, Ltd 14809
Ellison Milling & Elevator Co., Ltd 314
E. Long Manufacturing Company, Ltd.,

The 15201
Empire Trust Company 14508
Enterprise Foundry Company, The 10813
Eugene Dletzgen Co., of Ontario, Ltd 15230
E. W. Gillett Co., Ltd 9280
Export Grain Co., Ltd 9045
P. P. Dailey Co. of Hamilton, Ltd., The... 9041
First New B. C. Goldfield, Canada, Ltd.... 15227
Fitzgibbon & Co., Ltd 14839
Flavelles, Limited 9044
Fletcher Manufacturing Co., Ltd 8550
41 Market Co., The 8548
Fowke Singer Company, Ltd 11084
Gale Manufacturing Co., Ltd 15258
Galt Knitting Co., Ltd., The 9641
Geo. A. Slater, Ltd 13853
George Matthews Company, Ltd. ,The 15202
George McLagan Furniture Company, Ltd.,

The 15203
Gerhardt Manufacturing Co.. Ltd., The.... 15258
Gerhard Hanley Mackay Company, Ltd.,

The 14502
Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Ltd.. 14137
Glasgow Assurance Corporation, Ltd., The.. 8549
G. M. Annable & Company, Ltd., The 10509
Goldsmiths’ Stock Co. of Canada, Ltd., The. 9924
Gooderam & Worts, Ltd 10505
Granda Hermanos Y Ca 14142
Gundy-Clapperton Company, Ltd 11352
G. V. Obcrlioltzor Co., Ltd., The i)2S0

Halls, Ltd 15200
Ham|)ton Manufacturing Co., I,td., The. . . 9284
Harold Wilson Co. of Toronto, Ltd.,

The 14143
Hartt, Boot and Shoe; Company, Ltd., The. 15230
H. C. Tugwell & Co., Ltd 11082
H. E. Bond & Comi)any, Ltd 15257
Hi'.si)cler Furniture Co., Ltd., 'I'he !)'.)24

Hiram Walker Sons, Ltd 9923
Hudsf)n Ba.v Knitting Co.. 'I’lio i)042

Ideal liedding Co., l.td., Tlic 10204
Ideal Women’s Wear, Hid !>924

I. L. Michalson & Sons, Hid 9000
Imperial Car, Ship building & Dry Dock

Corporation 0333
Impei'ial Tobacco Co. of Canada, Ltd 10202
ln(iei)endent Cordage Co. of Ontario, I>ld.,

The 9923
International Fire Insurance Co 14 144

Irving Umbrella Company, l.td.. The 11352
James Buchanan & Co., Ltd 9043
.lami'S CoristiiH' &. Co., Ltd 9042
,Iatnes Langmuir & Company, Ltd 14541
Jamr's Richardson & Sons, Ltd 2759
.lames Smart Manufacturing Co., Brockville,

The 9280
.lames 'I’tirner & Co., I. Id 11357
.las. .Mexandcu', Ltd 11350
.1. Bruce I’ayne, Ltd 8550
.1. C. Wilson & Co.. Ltd 8800
Jefferson Fire? Insurance Co. of I’hiladel-

I)lila, 'i’he 14120
.1. .M. Fortier, I-td 9040
.lohn L. Cassidy Co., Ltd., 'I'Ik! 903!)

.lolm Macdfuiald and Company, Ltd 15201

.lohn McDougall Caledonhin Ii-on Works Co.,

I,td.. Th<‘ 9005
John .Mcl’herson Co., Ltd 13854

.lohn NorlliwJiy & Son, I.ld 15201

.iohnston Bros., I,td 13854

Jos(' Grand)), Ltd 9040
.loslah l'’owler Company, l.td., 'I'he 10812

COMPANIES (EXTRA -PROVINCIAL), LICENCES
TO— Contin ued.

Page.
J. & 'T. Bell, Ltd 14140
Kingsbury Footwear Company, Ltd 15258
Knechtel Furniture Company, Ltd., The.. 14840
Laing Packing & I’rovision Co., Ltd., The.. 10245
I.ake of the Woods Milling Co., Ltd 985
Lamontagne, Limited 9279
I.ang 'Tanning Co., Ltd., 'The 10204
Lawrence & Company, Ltd 14871
Levmr Bros., Ltd 14508
Levy Brothers Company, Ltd., The 11305
L. E. Waterman Co., Ltd 9922
Lightning Creek, British Columbia, Hy-

draulic Mining Co., Ltd 13570
L. McBrine Company, Ltd., The 15259
Lippert Fuimiture Co., Ltd., The 9923
Lymans, Ltd 13798
Malcolm & Suter Furniture Co., Ltd 9043
McDougal and Evans, Ltd 10812
McLaughlin Carriage Company, Ltd 15257
MacMillan Company of Canada, Ltd., The. 11364
Matthews Brothers, Ltd 15231
Meagher Bros. & Co., Ltd 11364
Meaford Wheelbarrow Company, Ltd., The. 11082
Menzies & Co., Ltd 13876
Meriden Britannia Company, Ltd 15260
M. Langmuir Manufacturing Co., of 'To-

ronto, Ltd., The 14509
Monarch Knitting Company, Ltd., The... 14509
Montreal Steel Works, Ltd 14143
IMontreal Trust Co 793
Mountain Boy Mining Co., Ltd., The 3240
Murray-Kay, Ltd 14500
Murray Shoe Company, Ltd., The 14873
Mussens, Ltd 11899
National Union Fire Insurance Co. of Pitts-

burg, Pa 5925
Neilson & Maxwell, Ltd 10800
New Michel Sawmill Co., Ltd 11674
Northern Coal & Coke Company, Ltd 14838

’* Northern Construction Co., Ltd 14135
Northwestern 'Timber Co 141,’>5

North Empire Fire Insurance Co., 'The.... 3475
North Star Lumber Co., Ltd., 'The 5923
Nugget Polish Co., Ltd 046
Office Specialty Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,

The 313
Ontario Lantern & Lamp Company, Ltd.. 14507
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Ltd 9282
Ottawa 'Truss and Surgical Manufactur-

ing Comi)any, Ltd., The 10813
I’acific Coast Casualty Co 13797
Pacific Coast Exploration Co., Ltd., 'The. . . 5922
Pacific Securities Co 13850
Page-llersey Iron 'Tube and Lead Com-

pany, Ltd 14502
Paiiuet Co., Ltd., 'The 9285
Petrie Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 'The 313
Philip Mon-is & Co., Ltd 10240
Phillips Manufacturing Co., l.td 9924
Preston Furniture Co., Ltd., 'The 9285
I’rincc Rupert Coal Fields, l.td 8547
I’rincess Manufacturing Company, Ltd.,

The 14873
Pi’incelon Coal & Laud Co.. Ltd., 'The 8545
Pi-oi)eil.v Insurance Co.. Ltd 2755
Pugh Manufacturing Company, Ltd., 'The.. 11351
Pure Gold Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 'The. . 9280
()U]ility-Beds, Ltd 15200
It. D. Fiiirbalrn Co.. Ltd 9’281

Record Foundry and Machine Company ... 14872
Bediuond Co., Ltd., 'The 1783
R(>g. N. Boxer Co.. Ltd 1507
l!ex 'Tailoring Company, Ltd 11304
U. J. I.ovi'll Compnnv. Ltd., 'The 14508
R. .1. Wtiitla & Co.. Ltd 9044
Robert Stewart. Ltd 11084
Rowland & I’arker, Ltd 1108.'!

11. Score & Son. Ltd 9047
Samuel 'Trees and Company, l.td 15202
Sandersons. Limited 9042
Scottish Canadian Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.,

The 14144
Senii Heady, I.imlted 4981
S. F. McKinnon and Comi)a!iy, Ltd 107!)7

Shurly Dietrich Co., l.td 9048
Silverlon Mines. Ltd 135
Simpson, Hall, .Miller & Co., Ltd 9280
Slater Sho(' Co., Ltd., 'The 14870
Snni> Co., 1.1(1 14 142
Somerville, Ltd 1 4507
Slaujford Park Wiiu' Co., 'The I522<)

Standard hh-al Company, Ltd., 'The 14505
Standard Silver Co. of 'Toronto, Ltd.. 'The.. 9285
Sl:>iidar(l Woollen Mills Co., l.td., 'The 10244
Slaunlons. Limited 9047
Steele Briggs Se(‘d Co., Ltd 13854
Swanson Bay Foia-sts, Wood I’ulp & Ltimber

Mills, Ltd., 'The 9921
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CK'IONCIOS
'I’O Conrliidcd.

I’Adlfl.

'ri'lraull nistrlliiillM!? ('()., I.ld., 'Die I-II Il:

'I'liomns liiividson Miiuuriicl iirini' C”., 'I'lic.. '.lid.'.'!

d'oroiito Sllvar I’lilto (X)., Id<l., IMJ-I i

'I'oroiilo IMiraiiiiU'nl Coiiipiui y, Ltd., 'I'hc . . 1 1 .‘iriL’

'ri'iivolli'i's Lift! Assurance c;oinpaiiy of

Canada, Tlio l lKT.'i

T. S. Slnun.s & Conii>any, Ltd ir)2:ill

Tuokott, Ltd 10808

Ciiit.'d ICditoiK, Ltd 00-11

Valentino and Sons United Publishing Com-
pany, 'I'ho ]t)808

Van Allen Company, Ltd 14,00-1

Waldron Drouln Company, Ltd., The 1487-‘5

Walker lllif & Store Pixiure Co., Ltd., The 0048

Walker, Parker Co., Ltd., The 0-_'84

Walter Itaker & Company of Canada, Ltd..15220
Waller M. Lowncy Co. of Canada, Ltd.,

Wardell-dreeno, I.td 0040
Warwick Pros. & Untter, Ltd !)048

Wat.son, Poster Co., Ltd., The 0284

Welland ^'alo Manufacturing, Ltd t)048

W. 10. Sanford Manufacturing Co., I.td 441.'!

Western Canada Plour Mills Co., Ltd 1:1508

Western Canada Trust, Ltd l.'iO

Western Sui^ply & lOpuipment Co., Lt<l., The 8550

Westrumite, Ltd 15229
W. .1. Gage & Co., Ltd 10240
William Davies Company, Ltd., The 10802
Wolthausen Hat Corporation Ltd., The.... 15258
Wunder Purniture Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,

Young & Rochester, Ltd l.‘!875

Zimmerman Manufacturing Co., I.td 5925

COMPANIES ( EXTRA-PRO VINCLAL), REGISTRA-
TION OP:

A. C. Frost Co 4080
Art Marble Co 15200
Belding, I’aul & Co., Ltd 2750
Bull Specialty Company, The 11081

Chas. C. Moore & Co., Engineers 302.3

Connell Bros. Co 13852
Crescent Manufacturing Co 11900
Cudahy Packing Co 13508
David Investment Co 14503
Dominion Sawmills & Lumber, Ltd 10201

E. C. .Atkins & Co 4755
Empire Lumber Co 9282, 11901
Plathead River Coal Co 313
Fort Steele I’lacer Mining Co 9273
F. S. Harmon & Company 14503
F. T. Crowe & Co 10204
General .Appraisal Co 11900
Grand Trunk I'aciflc Land Co 4078
Ilallidie Machinery Company 14809
Holmes Disappearing Bed Company of

Washington 15229
International Lead & Iron Co 13280
J. .A. Pay & Egan Co 14144
J. K. Armsby Co 13671
Murray-Ripley Co 1109
National Cash Register Co., The 10245
Northwestern Wheel and Wagon Company . 15227
I’acific Coast Colliery Company 11083
Parsons & I’arsons Canadain Company,
The 15202

Public Works Engineering Co 9283
Puget Sound Flouring Iilills Company, The. 14507
Raphael Tuck & Sons Company, Ltd 10797
Robert S. Redfield & Co 458
Russell & Erwin Manufacturing Co. of New
York 14808

Salmon River Gold M. & M. Co 24872
Salmon Itiver Valley Land Co 927!)

S. P. Bowser & Company, Incorporation ... 11305
Societe Hyi)othccairo du Canada 2757
Sullivan Machinery Company 10505
United States investment & Securities Co. . 9279
Warren Construction Co 1109
AVestern Supply Co 14143
Wells Construction Co 9280
Winton Motor-carriage Co., The 980
Witney Engineering Co., Incorp., Thu 5924

DOMINION PARLIAMENT:
Private Bills, condensed rules respecting. .10247

Rules, Senate 11110

DYKING ASSESSMENT ACT :

Coquitlam Dyking District, sale of land for
unpaid dyking assessments 3799

Maple Ridge Dyking District, sale of land
for uni)aid assessments 3800

Matsqui Dyking District, sale of land for
unpaid assessments 3799

Pitt Meadows, Tract No. 2 Dyking District,
sale of land for unpaid assessments 3799

POKE.SIIDRE RIGllT.S, APPLICATIONH FOR:

Paoi-:.

12980

12981
07 1

0

980
8010
2707
1 307
1 590
3007
5 1 38

12981
8839

5120
470

1307

.Abrams, P(-l(-r ,' '
' A'

Britannia Mining >.A: Smelling < o^. Lid ....
I 1 lO, 8928.

Canadian I’acilic Railway Co. .. 315, 5800,

Dickie, Ciiarlcs ilerliert

Gaibra'llb, David
Grant, Douglas Gordon
Invcrarity, .A. .1. M
Lami)bere, E., and R. Necomb
Maude, Eustace Down man
Alcl.ennati, .lohn C • • •

North I’acilic Lumber Co., Ltd .... 509,

Strange, Chas. 11

A'ictoria Lumber & Manufacturing Co.,

Ltd 5480,
AVatson, AV. P
AVallace, Peter

GOLD COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICES:

.Allin Mining Division 9314, D D

2

Cariboo Mining Division lojol,
Clinton Mining Division 124.!3

Port Steele Mining Division 10840
Golden and AVindermere Mining Divisions . 9939
Kamloops, Ashcroft, Yale, and Nicola Mining

Divisions 474, 42641
Lillooet Mining Division
Nelson Mining Division 1015
Nelson and Arrow Lake Mining Divisions .. 11637
Oraineca Mining Division 348, 14160
Queen Charlotte Mining Division 12906
Revelstoke and I>ardeau Mining Divisions .14518
Similkameen Mining Division 12906
Skeena and Porland Canal Mining Divisions 11637
Stikine and Liard Mining Divisions 11637

L.ANDS, APPLICATIONS TO LEASE:

Allen, AATlliam David 11296
.Armson, AV. R 6123
.Armstrong. Charles 5533
Armstrong, Robert 2288
Ashton, James M 12711, 12712
.Austin, John AV 3256
Babington, Hume 14897
Baird, George H 8833
Baker, Allan Selby Blake 4401
Barclay Sound Cedar Co., Ltd 5835
Bates, Polly 3520
Bayliff, Richard Lane 7579
Beaumont, Frederick M 3231, 3232, 7578
Beaumont, Frederick Maureward 12357
Benoit, J., and L. Benoit 3789
Benoit, Leon 3789
Bent, O. S 1175
Bickle, John 6714
Biddle, Henry J 9878
Biggs, Henry 5534
Bishop, John 7578
Bissett, Henry Gordon 469
Boening, Henry 5835
Bowe, Gilbert Duncan 7578
Bowe, John Frederick 3897
Bowe, Otto 3897
Bowe, Thersa 14781
Boyd, James Dunbar 4433
Bracken, Richard H 469
Bucklin, AValdo Ferrel Hawley 14897
Bull. Helen 2059, 2063
Burchell, Henry 1564, 1566
Burrill. Joseph 3013
Calkins, Samuel P 1365
Campbell, Milton Donald 6812
Canadian Pish & Cold Storage Co 5122
Carson, .Amos Maden 12119
Carson, Robert Henry 11903
Carson, AATlliam George 11903
Chiappini, John Dominic 5838
Chrisman, Roy 8126
Clandenning, James 478
Collison, J. Maxwell 11108
Crescent Oyster Co., Ltd 10550
Cromwell, Pred T 480.5
Crouch. Ina Estclla 6325, 6710
Cunningham. John 5841
Curray, Grover 4402
Davidson-Ward Co., Ltd 12639
Derby, Essie M 3766
Derby. Thomas J 3766
Dick, William Robert 11108, 12119
Du Bois, Howard Weidener 93
Dunell, James J 9878
Dnrrcll, Henry 2995
Dutcher, .Almena 6324, 6710
Dutcher, Edith King 6325, 6710
Dutcher, Ethel 6.324, 6710
Dutcher, Merton 6325, 6710
Dyke, Gertrude 5534
Eden, Bon.lamln Malcum 4401
Ernes, John 6714
Erickson, Victor 11020
Eyre & Cutbill 5123
Parwell, Gordon W 8430
Pay, Thomas L 11019
Pelker, George Henry 88.34
Pokier, Harry P 88.32
Pelker, Mary Rboda 8832
Pladgate, Stanley G 3766
Pleming, John 478
Gainder. Phillip 10254
Galbraith, David 474.5
Gale. Reginald Leake 84.30
Gardi’n, Hattie J. .A. Tee 4401
Gore, Thomas Sinclair 9197
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LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO LEASE—Co)i«ni/e(7.

Page.
Graham, Samuel 4746
Grinder, William 11019
Gwin, Arando Freeman 3256
Iladwin, Frederick II 8539
Hall, Charles 3013
Hanna, William Gordon 3766
Harrison, Samuel 3231
Hartman. Margaret 15267
Hawkins, Kichard 4746
Henderson, Silas Joseph 8835
Hevwood-Lonsdale, Henry IL, and James P.

Fell 3789
Hinds, Edward 5921
Holionbeck, Wm 3520
Hunt, Arthur 1564
Hunter, I’eter 2289
Hutchinson, Jane Elizabeth 7149
Irish, Vernon F 9666
Jacobs, Winifred Scott 7149
Jenkins, Harry Leroy 2995. 3471, 3766
Johnson, Anna Elizabeth Wynn 3520
•Tohnson, Bernard lAUtch 4433
Johnson, Charles Edgar Wynn 3520
Johnson, Mary Mabel Wynn 3520
Johnson, Ruth Wynn 3520
Johnson, S. M 3232
Jones, David Angel 4076
Kirkpatrick, Lizzie M 8833
Knight, Charles C 5121
Kostering, Charles 9878
Liddle, Frederick 5534
Lindquist, John E 4433
Little, Wm. H 1563
Loborg. Emil 1206, 2041
Lochead, J. S 486
Mc.Hlister, William Wallace Goforth ....

McCallen, Charles 478
McClellan, Sholto D 2320
McCuddy, John P 2520
McCully. William 8833
McDonald, Donald .1 8833
McDonald, George William 11671
McEwan, Alexander 7578
McEwan, John 7578
McGee. Charles W 4146
Mclnnis. Hector 8835
McNeil, George 11020
McNeil, .\lbert H 8833
Ma.gee, Charles Westley 9565, 13515
Mahon. Charles E 800
Mawdsley, Maurice 5122
Mcason, Celostine Laing 5464
Meason, Eleanor Laing 7575
Meason, Gilbert Laing 469
Meason, Magnus Laing 3897
Meason, Malcolm I.,aing 3897
Medis, Harry Delvcrt 4401
^leiss, A 5835
Miller, Robert 7148
Mondada, Stefano 7578
Moore. .Vnnic 5838
Moore. George William 6325
Moore, John Edgar 5841
Moore, Mary Jane 6325
Moore, q'hoinas Allen 5838
>iorrison. .\ll)ert E 8833
Morrow, Thomas E 8833
Moult. William H 12993
Murdoch, Jolin 13284
Newton. Mrs. Reginald ..1175, 1503, 1565, 2290
Nixon. Arthur Parry Wood 315, 9666
ftgilvie, Drysdale 5405
Orchard. Graham 14518
Ordi', Edward Dunsford 8835
O'Rourke. Bernard 10254, 15267
Pidgi'on, P('ter .Moses 6324
I’ig(‘on. Claude 4746
Plncbbi'ck. William 7148
Pitt Rivi'r Lumb('r Co., Ltd 2042
Place, .\nnio E 8832
IMac(', Cah'b 8834
I'lace, Charles R 8832
Place, Frank 4077
Place, J. ,\nn 8832
Place, .loseph Smith 4077
I’lace, Josi’ph Smith, Jr 4070
Preston. Mary 5534
Price, Port Andrc-w 3471
Proctor, George W 12119
Reid. R. L 9197
Richards, Elizabeth LangstalT 41iil

Rol)ertson. .lames Pirie 3766
Itochester, .lohn Young 4076
Richardson. Frank 13284
Itosie, William 2289
Ross, • Murclock Young 2995
Rossi, Ilei’inan .loseph 4805
Rossi, Mabel 480.5
Riidily, .loseph 8832
Ryan, David Stewart 13584
Ryder, \ ictor, atxl H. H. Thomas 13790
Sargeant, Ri'ginalil Fitzgerald 12639
Sawle, George R. 'T 3256
SchiimaclK'r, Georg<' 5904
Sinclair, John D 8833
Spencer. .lay 8839
.Spittal, Wm., anil W. Grogan 14897
Sprague. Daniel B 8835
Sprague, Daniel Ernes 8833
.Sprague, Harold C. H 8835
Slelnman. .\ugust 11020
'I’anner, .\lbert H 8833
'riiomas, Francois 5835
'rhiilln, Chas. A 2042

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO LEASE

—

Concluded.

Trorey, Josephine
Trott, Edward
Turtle, Mildred Ormsby . . . .

Twigge, Sidney .\nne Jane . .

Udy, Wallace Victor
\'an Hemert. Rose Wood . . .

Wadhams. William
Walton, John
Walton, Thomas
Waters, Minnie
Wiggins, J. IL, and R. Wiley
Williams. Mostyn Wynn . . . .

Williams. Sidney
Wilson, Hugh Bain
Wilson, George
Wilson, William
Young, Thomas R

I’AGE.
4805
6714
6325
3520
1565
3519

12406
6714
6713
3520

3471, 3475
3520
2741

12406
13790
9939
11020

LANDS, APPLICATION TO PURCHASE :

Abbott, J. L. G
Abel. Harry
-Vbel, William John
Abercrombie, William James .

Abrahamson, Charles
Acorn, Dou.gal
.‘\dair, Ernest E
Adair, James
-Ydair, Thomas
Adair, Meta
.Vdam, Douglas
.\dam, James
-Idams, Alfred
Adams, Alice
Adams, .\nnie
.\dams, Burt
Adams, Chas
Adams, Edward G
Adams, Ellen, and Jane Noble
Adams, Emma
Adams, Fanny M
Adams, Fanny Mitchell
Adams, Francis N
Adams, Frank
.\dams, Henry
Adams J. Mason
.\dams, Mary
-Ida ms. JIaxwell
.Vdams, Oliver W
Vdams, Peter T
Adams, Robert James
Vdams, Sophia
Adamson, Archibald
.Vdamson. Stuart
Aetzel, Charles Roy
Aflleck, Llovd
Agnew, W. D. D
-Vinslie, B
-Vird, John M
.Vkehurst, Abraham
.Vkenhead, Isabelle
.Vkenhead, Wilfn'd E
.Vkerly. E
.Vlberigi. Dominica
Vlberni Land Co., Ltd
Vlbin. Henrv
Alliutt. Edith
.Vldridge, Clayton
.Vlexandi'r, Isobel
.Vlexandi'i-, James
Vlexander. John
.Vlexandi'r, I.orenzo
Alexander, Louis
.Vlexandi'r. Margaret Ure . . . .

.Vlexander, May

.Vlexander, I’eter

.Vlexander, R. II. 11

.Vlexander, Solomon

.Vlexander, 'I'eresa

.Vlexander, Will J

.Mian, Clarence C

.Vllan. Ellen Masters

.Vllan, Helen C

.Vllan, Hc'rbert William

.Vllan. .lohn William

.'Vllan, Nellie

.Vllan, R. .V

.Vllan, Robi'rt
.Vllan, William
.Vllar, Thomas
.Vllardyce, II. L
.Vilen. .Vngus .1

.Vilen, .loseph Chauncey

.Vilen, .1, Dennis

.Vilen. John Hendry

.Vilen. Marion Leslie

.Vilen, Mary

.Vilen. Robert
Allen, Thomas
.Vilen, William 11

.Vllison, Henry Lewis

.V 11 wood, Mary
Alton, Sarah E
.V 1 venslelien. Willibald Imhofr
.Vmbrose, Eva T
.Vmbury. John W
Amer.v, Heoffrey Julian
.Vmery. Harold Francis
.Vinery, Leopold Steritt
.Vines, Cyril
.Vmesbury. Frederick Winslow
.Vnionson. Louis
.Vndeen. Gust:
.Vnderson, .V. Charh's
.'Vnilerson, .Vdam

11643
14527
14184
5917
4098
1574
5001

14528
12159
5142
1472

, . . 1821, 3158
5367
5411
5505
3695
12986
4321
5504
5505
13297
9950
5411
5139

12330
,..9654. 14S95

5:U>8
. . .7267, 13297

13587
7269
5365
5411
4439
4320

...9585, 13460

. . . . 683, 7 1 1 .5

12987
5503

14911
15252
3158
1821
6096
11926
12693
13267
15248
Ill 06

. . . 3986, 7969

. . . 4995. 7054
3510

987, 990. 2012
12422
7U54

14910
14887

. . . 3085. 7! >60
12422
12422
12330

...6186. 127t)6
12159

...6205. 12706
1 2969

...6205, 12710

...6205, 12706
5168
6201

71, 13257
7061

13868
44 30
14896
.‘<536

7607
4:111

. . . 8!)28. 5 114
12408
8113
5037
5511
9067

...7557, 14888
325 1

1 5252
680

1171
1171
1171

15248
1470

14903
369!)

11 376
5143



INDIOX XXV,

LAiNltS, AI>1>IJ('.\M’I()NS TO PIIUOIIASIO OonUnucd

Anderson, Aldeid

Anderson, Alexander . .

Anderson, Alexaniler II

Anderson, .\ndre\v ,1 lion

Anderson, llerliard . . . .

I’ACIH,

... 1 Hill, IL’!)7(), M 17(1

I 21 I 8
12121

(li:!(), i:!24(l

1417-1

(lll.TI, 12410, 12ilH.')

1 ()..:!()
.\nderson, C'liarles . .

.\nderson, Charles l<'

.\nderson, Kaniel Mel) 108,So

.Anderson, David O IO.>,'!l

.Andi'i’son, Mrs. 1011a 12G00
Anderson, Kmily .''ill

5

.Anderson, lOimna ,1 1)05(5, 10530, 14883

.Anderson, Krank 3500
•Anderson, (Jeorgo Henry 0204, 1340i
.Anili'rson, (leorgo \V 0070, 14883
Anderson, Hans 11048, 12005
.Anderson, .lames 4000, 14538
Anderson, ,lames A
Anderson, .larda 12000
•An derson ,

.1 . K 1 2 1 07
Anderson, .lonnie
Anderson, .lesse Oourley 1577
•Anderson, .lohn 470, 0344, 11010, 13254
•Anderson, .lolm G 2421
•Anderson, .losepli 5011
Anderson, Mar.iorie 11050
Anderson, Mildred
•Anderson, Grmand 3500
Anderson. Otto 12100
•Anderson, I’eter 15 5308
•Anderson, K. 1'' 2422
•Anderson, Robert .3000

Anderson. Roy 70.50

Anderson, Ruth 7052
•Anderson, Sadie Blanche 12007
•Anderson, Sam 0501
Anderson, Sydney .S 0000, 14804
•Anderson, A\5 .A 5414
Anderson, AAOiddie Earl 0005
•Anderson, \A5 C 5512
•Anderson, William 0350, 12413
•Andrews, Edward 12405
Andrew, .Tames 3002
Andrew, .Janet Macfarlane 3008
Andrew, .Jessie T 3005
Andrew, .John Macfarlane 3002
•Andrew, Margaret 3001
•Andrew, Mary McGavin 3001
•Andrew, AATlliam .Jackson .3005
-Andrews, Bertram JCelix 5140
•Andrews, Carl ; 0805
•Andrews, E. .A 485
Andrews, Elizabeth 10522
•Andrews, George R 5141
-Andrews, Maude Moore 15234
•Andrews, Miles Beecher 15230
Andrews, Mrs. Molly 14180
•Andrews, M. M 308
-Andrews, W 485
•Andrus, William 2031
•Angleman, John 3300
-Angus, Elizabeth Ann 1575
•Annable, Nellie C 8110
Annand, AAhlliam James 2180
•Annis, Nellie 8382
•Ansley. William 14880
•Anson, Myra 13560
•Anstie, Harry Jvingdon 4071
Anthony, Edith Mabel ,3080
.Anthony, John H 3687
-Anthony, Mark B 0652, 14800
-Antonio, Slagno 5307
Appleford, Mabel Elizabeth 5535
•Appieford, Ulysses Lawrence 5513
Arbuckle, Margaret .3500
Archer, Charles 11100
Archer, Frederick 6001
Archer, John 10257
Archer, Margaret 11100
Archibald, Foster Barker 2430
Arhoni, Minnie 0064
•Arkwright, -Arthur 080
•Armitage, John Morris 5504
-Armour, John 2200
•Armstrong, -Allan J ..••.0203, 12708
•Armstrong, Annie E 0500
•Armstrong, -Arthur C 14882
-Armstrong, Ben.iamin Franklin 480
Armstrong, Edith 3157
Armstrong, Elizabeth 5145
Armstrong, Ellen M 3513
•Armstron.g, Frank 3107
Armstrong, Frederic 838.3
•Armstrong, Frederick 20(54
-Armstrong, F. P 201.3
•Armstrong, George Herbert 2603, 12100
•Armstrong, Henry 7050
-Armstrong, Herman 7558
Armstrong, Herson Eugene 0200
•Armstrong, Huson Eugene 8114
Armstrong, Isabel 8530
Armstrong, John G 8383
•Armstrong, J. L 12087
Armstrong, John Y .3092
-Armstrong, Maggie 8.383
•Armstrong, Maria H 0050
-Armstrong, Olive 10259
•Armstrong, Richard 3095
Armstrong, Robert 990, 3507
•Armstrong, Robert Carew 14881
•Armstrong, Sidney 10080
•Armstrong, Thomas Hill 4(570
•Armstrong, Thomas Leslie 6357, 12415
-Armstrong, Wm 0579

L.ANDS, .A 1’1’LIC.ATIONS TO PURCHASE (Joiilinucd

I’Aun.

Armslrong, William lli-nry

Arndt, -Albert William '

Arnesl, George
Arnhollley, Henry
Arnold, Harry

Arnott, C. W
•Ai-lhiir, Sai-ali

•Asbury. Gwendolin Mabel
Ash, William
Ash, William, Jr

•Ashliv, Haidee
•Ashby, Hugh Gibsone
Asliby, I,aunc(‘lot -iVroa
•Ashby, I-ancelot -I'l’nir
Ashley, Harold
•Ashton, Harry ()l.)0,

•Ashworth, Eleanor
•Ashwortli, Eva i-i
Askew, Albert f
Askins, J. AV
Asi)in, Henry
•Aspinwall, Frc'derick Oo.J

-Atkins, Ernest H
Atkins, Harry
•Atkins, Richard •'lOO

Atkins, Sherbournc 33JJ
-Atkinson, Alfred
•Atkinson, -Alice • •

Atkinson, -Artliur 480, oo37
-Atkinson, Herbert
•Atkinson, .lolin IroZ
•Atkinson, 3'lieodore
Attenborough, ICdith Maude
•Attenboi'ough, I’liomas 340.)

Atwood, Edward HU’o
•Audley, Frank 1.32o8

Audley, Henry
•Augustine. Alpheus Price *044

•Austen, Edward 14170
•Austin, -Alfred Ernest 2002
•Austin, Charles AAUIliam 117.3

•Austin, John JCrank '’^•'*5

•Austin, Margaret Turner
Avery, Mayeor 11372
•Avison, J<;dward .J 31.54

Avison, Henry Stanley
.

•Ayerde, Frank .3080

Babb, Jane 7052
Babe, Frederick 11.377

Babick. Daniel • .12705
Bacheler, Alice .3012

Bacheler, AAMlliam Cooper 3012
Bacheler, AA^illiam, Sr
Bachelor, Elize -Ann 7270
ISackott, Rhoda A 50.37

IJaert, George 0800, 12404
Baert, Oscar 0807, 12330
Baggs, John Ferdinand 006, 10252
Bagley, -Albert Gordon 2004
Bagloy, AAUlliam 3700
Bagsliawe, Edward C. B 2708
Bahr, Hermann 12414
Bahr, Otto 12414
Bailey, Herbert Stanger 12069
Bailey, Jane 4077, 5044
Bailey, Michael C 9954
Bailey, Thomas Henry 2547
Baillie, J-awrence 12155
Baillie, Thomas 12150
Bain, -Alexander 0059
Bain, Charles 7058
Bain, Irving L 3097
Bain, John 3105
Bain, Mary Ann 15244
Bain, Malcolm 3105
Bain, Margaret .3104
Bain, Thomas 13473
Baiubridge, Katherine Alice 081
Baird, E. C 11101
Baird, George H 8920
Baird. James 14191
Baird, Nancy 0352
Baird, T. M., Jr 980, 2012
Baker, .Archie AAUlliam 12427
Baker, .August 3001
Baker, Ben 15284
Baker, Chas. Taibot 12428
Baker, Clara 4800
Baker, George 1474
Baker, George B 14883
Baker, Henry Stuart 12.418
Baker, Herbert 591(5
Baker, Mrs. Ida 12605
Baker, J-ucilla Jsmena 8529
Baker, Mary 431.3
Baker, Raymond 2785
Baker, Robert 0940
Baker, Sarah 12428
Baker, Susie 4445
Baker, AAUIliam Norman 6204, 12413
Baker, AAUlliam Robert 12419
Baker. AATlliam T 10521
Bakerham, lamest 15281
Balch, Henry P 7208
Baldwin, C. -A 12160
Baldwin, Cora 9008
Balkwill, Thomas Burgess 4447
Ball, George 9589
Ball, George A 2184
Ball, James 2708
Ball, John

[ \ 5144
Ball, Owen C !!!l5284



XXVI. INDEX.

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE—Coifwiied LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE— C'owHfiJied

\GE
Ball, Sarah 8.535

Ballentyne, James 12156
Balloch, John Frederick Rainsford 10723
Bamford, ilaggie 1172
Bamford. Nellie 1173
Bamford, Wiiliam James 14527
Banford, George 0435
Banford, Robert .Tames 6420
Banford, William 6435
Bandy, Michael 12428
Bang. Ole 4093
Banghart, Charles A 3157
Banghart. Charles H 4318
Bangle, Edward 1470
Bannermun. Allan Keith 6208, 12406
Banning, Clarence 5536
Baptiste, John 5800
Barbaree, lloratius 1027
Barber, Alfred 2781
Barber, Charles 1029
Barber, Mary 1029
Barber, Robert Young 7556
Barber, Roy 2778
Barl)our, Bella 8938
Barbour, James 8939
Barbour, James, Jr 8939
Barbour, Robert 8938
Barbrick, Duncan Seymour 485
Bard. Francis Marion 3964
Bard, Lizzie H 6040
Bare, E. E 8935
Barker, Alfred 15235
Barker, Edwin P 534
Barker, Frederick 5510
Barker. Herbert Mayer 14894
Barker, John 3515
Barker, William H 8115
Barkley, Henry O 14172
Barlow, Elizabeth Alice 3902
Barlow, Emma 3966
Barlow, James 3966
Barlow, John 3965
Barlow, Joseph 3900
Barlow, Levi 3965
Barlow, Thomas 9968
Barlow, Walter 3900
Barnaichez, John Baptiste 2661
Barnard, Arthur T 4319
Barnard, Charles A 4319
Barnard, Daisy Clarissa 1079
Barnard. Jessie T 4319
Barnard, Maud 4319
Barnes, Caroline B 6432
Barnes, Francis 9592
Barnes, John 9650
Barnes, John Edward 2785
Barnes, S. R 10820
Barnes, 'J'homas Wm 12160
Barnet, Alexander 7057
Barnett, IJly 10522
Barnett, William 8529
P.arnutn, Ciiarles August 958!)
Barmun, John S !)650
Barr. Francis 11 9653, 14905
Barr, Mathew John 1578
Barr, Robert 9!)60
Barratt. George 13561
Barrett. Alice 13262
I’.arrett, Oswald 1821
Barrett, William 13268
P.arritt, William 6430
P.arry, Edmund .1 11100
P.arry, James Henry . ; 40.S.3

l*.arr.y, Susan .1 8535
Barry, 'J’bomas E 8535
B.artc'll. .lames 9654, 14907
Bartholomew, Daniel Iliairy .3252
Bartliolornew, Francis .lolin ..14S!)4
Bartli'. .lami'S 92i).3

P.artli'tt, llriiry 4309, i;!86!)
P.arllett, .lolin I.".74
Bartlett. Walter 6136, 13244
P.ariley. (ieorge 14185
Bartley, William .1 7i;97
Bartley. Wilfri'd .Stanle.y 83,78
I’.arton. I''lor('nce R 43.19
P.arlon. George 11!)I2
liarton, .John 14538
P.iirton. Sanniel 7270
Barton, William Henry 8380
Bart man. Carrol S 504!)
P.arlon. .Mai'guorilo 4.319
P.arlon. Samuel .3569
Barton, Waller S 4677
B.'irlon, Wm. S 478 1

B.'iririm. lllbei Marion 9!)5!)

P.arwis. Nora Creina 6222, 12708
Barwiss. WilliatTi P.ayley (!2I3. 12710
Bass. Edward 1454 i

Bassett, .\melia 467.3
B.'issell, IB-rman R 14908
Bassett, .laiiK's C .325.3

Bassett. ItolnTt Henry 4678
Batelielor, J'Jize .\nn .",505

Bateman, .lames .36!)8

Batenuin. Leicester .3695
Bales. Alexander 11912
P.ales, George 1325.3
Bales, .lames T !)!)45

P.ales. .1. 1175
Bales, Willi.'im .3688
P.auman, .\lfred C 81
Bauman. Laurence 1 H!S2
Bauniaun, Frederick P 14186

Baurle, George A
Bave, George Harry
Baxter, Charles M
Baxter, Ethel
Baxter, John
Baxter. Margaret
Bayalas, Thomas
Bayley, Frank
Bayn, Maud
Bayne, Stanley R. S
Baynes, Frank
Bays, John
Beach, Alberta Louise Hicks
Beach, Edward II. Hicks . .

Beach, Ellis Hicks
Beach, I’ierre .1

Beach, Richard
Beamish, Absalom Allen . . .

Bean, A
Bean, Charles
Bean, Caroline
Bean. Dr. Tarlton Hoffman .

Beard, Annie A
Beard, E. C
Board, Robert
Beardmoro, Heion Louise . . .

Beath, Charles
Beath, David
Beath, Euphemia
Beaton, Alexander Dougal . .

Beaton. Alexander John . . .

Beaton, Daniel
Beaton, James Alexander . . .

Beaton, Jennie
Beatson, Annie
Beattie, Francis Norman . . .

Beattie, George J
Beatty, John R
Beaumont, Helen Mary ....
Bechtel, Howard E
Bechtel, Milton L
Bechtel. Wilbur W
Beck, Charles
Beck, Edward Everett
Becker, Henry
Becker, Isaac
Becker, Martha
Beckett, Alfred
Beckley, David II

Beckwith, J. L
Bedlington. Reginald Gordon
Beedon. William II

Beek. Josephine IM
Beeman, Herbert
Beetzel, Archibald Leitch . . .

Begg, Frank
Begg, Frederick
Begg, Frederick Bruce
Begg. Geo. C
Bekkcr, Bertel
Bell. .Vrcbibald
Bell, Beatrice
Bell. Edward W
Bell. F. G
Bell. Harry R
Bell. George
Bell, George D
Bell. Harry R
Bell. James
Bell. Lee
1>('1I. Lome S
Bell. May
Bell, Rose
Bell, Samuel
P.ell. Thomas
l!('ll. Wentworth Sherwood .

P.ell, William
Bell. Wm. 11

lb'll. W. Olljiliant
P.ellamy, William Edmond .

Ib'llerby. Thomas
P.ellbouse, James B
Ib'llingbam. Richard
Belmore, .\ddie
P.elmore, Oscar
P.elpy. .\rlbur E
I’.elson. Frederick Charles . .

Belton. James ('larencc ....
P.elway, Joseph
Belyca, ,\rthur Lewis
P.enbow, Richard
Bender. Bernard
Bender. George F
Beniler. Wm
P,('nedell. George
Benham, Frederick David . .

Ib'u.lamin. Joe
Benneck. Edward
P.ennedel, Augustus
BeniK'lbum. Webber E
Bennett, .Albert H
Bennett. .A. McC
Bennett, Earl
Beniu'lt. George
Bentielt, George B
Bennett, (b'orge I'

Bennett, .lames
Bennett, John
Bennett. Mary Killam
Ib-nny, G. M
Benson, A.gnes L
Benson, .lolin AV
Benson. John Webb
Bent, Ernest W

Page.
3402

14891
11107
14893
3683
5040
6360
1822
4808
479

7560, 11378
4434

10881
1819

10882
7115
3399

12403
2772
2781

6204, 12409
6344, 12412

987, 2915
4448

989, 2915
3682
8111
4686
8110
6434
13263
3692
3408

13261
6350
1573
7269
4312
235

14167
14168
14167
7269
5166
12327

479
13857

6181, 12696
14911

- 5802
1574
4996
4996

12425
2767

1579, 11371
7444
1478
1174
2788
14540

8109, 9295
4677, 11002

483
9289
13273
10529
8111

2784, 5908, 11379
7969, 14891

2662
2783

11002
5168
2426
30!)9
824

10518
9951
4324
12327
Ill 9.3

13248
8529
1473

12604
681

1 0255
5388
5513
154

4673
6207, 12696

1 030
7116

14534
3684
409,8
3167
4807
15250
14914
3406
9577
355

2425
!).309

9581
278.3
61.32
13247
8182
3010
.5916
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LANDS, Ari'LK’A'I'lONS 'I’O I’lIUCllASlO Vuntlnucd

Itcnlli'y, Diviloi-UMi I'UIwiud .

Uciillt'.v, l''r('<l. It

ItciilU'y, Ili'i'bort

liiiillcy, .Iiiiu'

Itcnloii, Clmrlcs
lli'iitoii, (ii'orfj;'!

Itorsoi', A. \V

Uoi'Ki'i'i (iiistiive

lii'i'Kor, Sum
lii'i-j'oy, Ih'i'bort

Horgoy, Milton
lU'rfniuist, lloni-y

Uorkcloy, William
liorklcy, William
Honuinsbam, Henrietta A . .

r.eniet, .loscpU Simon
lierry, Drank
Kerry, Drank lOrnost Graham
Kerry, I'ercival
Kerry, Sarah
Kerry, tVilliam J
Kcrryman, Irene Kllen ....
Korwlck, Arthur
KesI, Samuel T
Kessette, Albert
Kest, W. D
Bestor, Svan
Bethel, Henry James
Bethune, A
Betts, Charles 10

Betts, Gerhard Lockyer ....
Kevan, K. .Austen
Kiboau, Charles
Kickell, William James
Kiddle. Henry J
Bidvvell, Guy
Kicn, Joseph
Bienemann, Charles Hubert .

Kiencmann, E. C
Bienemann, Lilian
Bigelow, Mrs. Mary M
Bigger, George Gordon . . . .

Biggs, Hesketh
Biggs, Henry
Biggs, I'ercy Armstrong . . . .

Biggs, Ilita M
Billett, Frederick Broughton
Billett, Fred. William
Billingham, Richard
Billings, Florence
Billings, William Hobart . . .

Bing, W. Collingridge
Bingham, Francis Matthews
Bingham, George William . .

Binns, .John
Birch, Ethel
Birch, F
Birch, Frederick Peregrine . .

Bird, Frank C
Bird, E. J
Bird, Joseph Edward
Birkeland, Lauritz
Birkett, Emma

,

Birnie, Murdock
'

Birnie. Norman
Birt, Thomas
Bishop, Frank
Bishop, James Albert, Jr .

Bishop, Margaret
Bishop, Mary Ann
Bishop, Rufus R
Bishop, Thomas
Bishop, William
Biss, Richmond Charles . . .

.

Bissell, Gordon
Bissell, Luther Miles
Bi-iiby, Harry S
Bjornfelt, G. Bergstrom . . . .

Bjortomten, IMikkel
Black, Alfred Ernest
Black, Charles
Black, Charles D
Black, David E
Black, George Montegu . . .

.

Black, Gertrude
Black, Helen
Black, James
Black, Peter
Black, Samuel W
Black, Thomas
Blackburn, Albert
Blackburn, Harry Elmer . . .

Blackburn, William
Blacklow, Robert
Blackmore, Edward E
Blackmore, Nina M
Blair, Alexander
Blair, Dalbert
Blair, Daniel
Blair, David
Blair, David Edward
Blair Fanny
Blair, Frances
Blair, Francis
Blair, Gertrude
Blair, James D
Blair, Jennie
Blair, John A -

Blair, John Alexander
Blair, John Henry
Blair, Lizzie
Blair, Mab North
Blair, Mrs. Catherine
Blair, Malcolm

P.ton.

i:i27:i

Mio
h.'HS

mo
11050, 11H112

5511
MH87
1 I l(»7

1 ;525:l

]:{580
i;i587
1 o.sso
13259
0129
OlHO

10S81
12170
15244
0805

11914
0028

11003
2008
4808

14529
5::07
5503

0202, 12092
3513
2424

14190
9293
9948
3897
9950

15247
13859

480
14911

482
154

14911
9294

14908
4083
9294
3082
5502
0135
11050
1574
1172

10722
5535

11911
155
080

....... 3904
7090

14913
3897
1172

14908
11198
4.321
5413
11107
8110

8638, 14187
4075
1075

4682, 5530
5514
9056
7690

12324
13291

4092, 7097
.3410
5144

0136, 13249
14540
3095
9132
9132
8110

, 1821, 8115
4440
7110
4095
4094
958.3
7113

,0345, 13250
12418
12421
3095
.3090

, 2059, 85.3.3

, 3090, 04.30
,6187, 12707
. 2058, 8527

483
9577

12098
.3106

. 2058, 8527
,.2778, 3158

3090
4.321
4321

,0202, 12092
0429

14523

LANDS, APPLlC.criONS TO PURCHASE Conlinucd

•

Kl.-ili', Moses
Blair, Robert
Itlair, Tlioinas .\

mail', 'I'bomas W
Kiair, William 4.314,

Klair, William 1

Klake, David J
Klake, Etliel

lilake, Harold
P.lake, Mabel
Klakeley, .lobn
lilakeley, 'I’bomas
lilakeley, William
Klakemore, Gladys
Klakley, .Alexander
Klakney, Joseph
Klakney, .losepb l.eonard
Klakney, Joseph Lenard
Blanchard, Cliarles Halyburton . . .

Blanchard, Jean
I’.lancliard, 'I’ena

Klanchti(4d, John George
Klanchliold, Nicolas G
Bleach, Wm. J
Bledsoe, Eva I’iggott
Bledsoe, .lohn Frank
Kligh, Herbert
Blind, William R
Blocli, Cliarles
IHue and Deschamps
I'.lume, William E
Blygh, Herbert W
Blytlie, Paddy Clement
lioardman, William T
Boatright, Ella Louise
Bodeker, Peter G. B
Bodine, Antonc
Bodino, Benjamine
Bodine, Henry Edmund
Bodino. Joseph
P.odwell, Emilia Ynos
Bodwell, Ernest A'ictor
Bodwell, Frank Vlning
Body, John
Bogardus, Arthur P
Boggs, Beaumont
Boisselle, Joseph
Boitano, Augustine
Boitano, Christine
Boitano, May
Boles, Eva Estella
Boles, Olive May
Bolsingcr, Maxwell D
Bond, A,gnes
Bond, Frederick
Bond, Frederick Albert
Bond, Nicholas
Bone, Helen
Boner, William Henry
Bonnell, Horace L
Bonner, Thomas
Bonney, Will L
Bonny, Wanda
Boorman, H. E
Boorman, Louisa
Booth, Richard
Booth, Samuel John
Booth, Thomas 'Thornton
Borne, Edward
Borries, Charles
Borthwick. John A
Boshart, William Peter
Bossard, George Anson
Bosson, Arthur
Bosson, Emily
Bostock, .John .Joshua
Bostock, Rosalind
Bothwell, James Jeffrey
Bott, George
Bottger. John Joseph
Bottomloy, Francis Ella
Bouchier, .A. Iv

Bougardis, Arthur Phipps
Boulanger, .August
Boultboe, JA'ashington William
Boulton, L. C
Bourget, Anita
Bourne, Josephine
Bourne, Mary Elizabetli
Bowden, Gwondolcne Maud
Bowden, Samuel
Bowe, Gilbert Duncan
Bowo, John Frederick
Bowen, Clarence W
Bower, .\nnic
Bower, John
Bower, Kate
Bowers, Harry C
Bowes, Cyrus H
Bowes, David
Bowes, Frank Watson
Bowes, Helen
Bowes, John Wesley
Bowes, Reid
Bowes, 'I’ynthia
Bowes, Wallace IMcBain
Bowie, George Pigrum
Bowlby, Max
Bowles, John
Bowman, Catherine
Bowman, Edward
Bowman, Katherine
Bowman, Lottie
Bowman, Thomas

Pa (ill.

1 1012
31)95
.3153
.".(illO

7331, 11044
3700

.905.3, 14895
.3510

.1407, 9945
3510
888
888

7551)
2007
50.3!)

483
4092
7097
0808
900
0808
7115
7115
4074
1479
1475

10520
0430
875!)
085

1 0884
14191
8!)31

15254
14181
2914

15254
15255
15250
15254
2004

10520
2070
2070

11927
1 0521
14528
14109
14107
14169
8534
8534
01.3.3

4807
14168
14537
1571
5911
81.33

5512, 10724
711.3
5.308
5513
9945
9945
5537

13506
4332
888

12324
14890
4094
12608
13801
13861
2001
2062
2009
5911
1576
3081
85.30
.3107
.3964
.3105
5507
44.35
2785
2785
681

8931
7.338

5908, 14882
499!)
5414
5500

12967
2421
.3512
3513
.3510
3513
3513
3513
3510
3510
0180
10722

904, 5910
12964

485
1095
8537
8530
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Bowron, John Edwards
Boxer, Jennie
Boxer, Walter Stawell
Boyce, Edward
Boyd Charlotte
Boyd, Emma
Boyd, George
Boyd. George Minchin
Boyd, Isabella
Boyd, .Tames M
Boyd, John
Boyd, John Franklin
Boyd, Robert Sinclair
Boyd, Samuel L
Boyd, William
Boyd, William Henry
Boyer. .Tohn
Boyer, Maud Marie
Boylan, Thomas
Boyle, E. Irene
Boyle, J. B
Braden, Robert
Bradley, Arthur John
Bradley, Charles Patrick
Bradley, George
Bradley, Gustave
Bradley, William J
Bradley, William James
Bradshaw, Thomas W
Brady, Albert
Brady, James Campbell
Bradv, Samuel
Brady, T. A
Bragg, Edward
Braidwood, Walter
Braithwaite, .John E
Brakinridge, Wlndfort
B rammer, Thos.. and A. Spence
Branchflower, Edward
Brandt, Charles M
Brandt, Gustav
Brassey, R. Norman
Brawley, -Augustus
Brawn, Harry
Bray, Abraham
Bray, Alvin A
Bray, James
Brayne, Albert Edward
Brayne, Edwin
Brazier, Arthur
P.rearly, Joseph
Breau. William
Brecken ridge, David D
Breckton, Sidney John
Brecdon, Clive Morris
Breese, John David
Breeze, Eliza
Brehant. Jennie
Breitenstoin. Tom C
Bremner, Alex. F
Bremner, Annie
Bremner, Edwin P
Brennen. I’etcr
Brent, Charles
Brenton, Hibbcrt
P.renton, Thomas Prance
Bresnan, James
P.resnik, Martin
Br('tt, .\lbert A
Brett, .\lbert Allen
Breuel, William
Brew, .\lbert
Brewer. Frederick C
I’.rewer, Hope
I’.rewer, John V
Brewer. Saimiel
lirey, William Charles
P.riekdale, Robert James
I’.rickenden, Edward
Bricker. Ida
Itrickland. Henry E
I’.ridge, Edgar
P.ridgos, Frank
P.ridges I.urnber Co., Ltd . . . .

Itrldgman, Edward H
Bridgman, .iolin Weaver
liridle, G<‘orgc
Itriggs, Henry
Briggs, .1. C
Briggs. Larkin Burpee
Bright, Sid E
Briglit. Harry
Brighiman, Cliarles
Brill. Henry
Brill. .1

ItriiTiacomiK-, .\ll)ert

I trine, Harry
Brine, H.'trry F
Brine, William
Brinkman. Martin
Brinkman. Mary
Briscoe, b'l’ank .Mian
Britnell. Eltenezer
Broad. Walter Gordon
Brt)adfoot. ,\nnie
Brotierg, .lami's .\ugustus
Brt)l)nrg. William .lolm

Brock. Itoliert

Brockleliank. Thomas
Itrockway. 'I’liomas
Brotlerick. 'I'homas 1’

Brodie, Henry
P.roley, .lames .Mliert

itroley, Norman Edward

• Page.
4081
705;?
7059
4807
4444
5514
10884
14910
7054
5042
5146

12905
11102
444:?
7054

14528
14525
14192
3407
3508
3508

13264
14535
14527
12169
11107
11641
3687

14889
9964
8528
9953
8527
2068

3512, 7271
7697
6182

13861
13266
12414
4002
11645
13256
8381
4807

13266
2788
10888
10880
14183
12968
3505
14887
14169
5914
6433

12425
14889
1174
8383
8382
8382
9580
11048
10523

479
12329
6343
5917
5507

6120, 13250
4097, 7694

5048
3687

14181
3687
5914
5!) 12
1 080
3406
26C.4
!)!)5S

40!);?

12605
10522

988, 2912
2!);t1

7052
1 5,HH

15245
4787
!)291
7061

4684, 1I0():t
485

99)!2
70(!l
!)968
7061
1822

.... 2297
,

14906
3514
36X1
3012

15237
1479
1471
147:i

1478, 40!)1

5370
3!)XS

2(;64
2665

Brooks,
Brooks,
Brooks,
Brooks,
Brooks,
Brooks,
Brooks,
Brooks,

Brolcy, Robert Wilson
Broley, Russell
Broley, William John
Bromley, Harry
Bronson, Jane S
Brook, Mary Cornelius
Brooke, Silas Maddock
Brooker, Arthur G

Charles 9651, 10256,
Delia
George
Harry Keyes
Joseph Gray
Phillip Ramsey
Scanlon, O'Brien Co., Ltd
William Frederick

Brooksbank, Arthur
Broom, Alice
Brosseau, Flossie
Brough, Peter
Brotherton, Leouie R
Brotherton, Leonie Ruth
Brougham, Wilfred Francis
Broughton, Prank
Broughton, May
Brousseau, Miss Katie
Brow, Henry Irvine
Brown, Alan Gordon
Brown, Annie
Brown, Annie M
Brown, Arthur
Brown, Benjamin Williamson
Brown, Brenton
Brown, Bryce

Charles 11200,
Charles Altaw
Charles H
Charles Richards
Duncan
Edgar Newton

N

Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown, Edgar
Brown, Essie
Brown, Frank A
Brown, F. R. C
Brown, Frederick J 9968,
Brown, George 3409,
Brown, George D
Brown, George Henry
Brown, George L
Brown, Gertrude
Brown, Gilbert
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown.
Brown,

Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,

Gussie 4097,
Harry
Herbert
J. A
James 3154,
James Nathaniel Jerome

Brown, .lean Davidson
Brown. John
Brown, John G
Brown, John, jr 825,
Brown, .Toseph Alexander
Brown, Joseph
Brown, Katherine
Brown, Mary
Brown, Mary E

Joseph Thomas
Katherine
Kenneth
I/illian Annie
Louise
M

Brown, Michael Joseph
Brown, Pearl
Itrown, Percy E
Brown, T’ercy R
Itrown, Ralph 1) 1373
Brown, Robert Percy
Brown, Royal
Brown, Samuel
Brown, Sarali Harwood 3691
Brown, Sarah Louise

Stanley
'I’liomas 37!)2
William 6808, 9968,
William
William
Wiiliam
Ernest
Frcii.

1 1 en ry
John
Sarali 5042
William
Wlnnlfrcd

Alexander
.\rtliur ...
James . . . ,

Itrown,
Itrown,
Iti'own.
Itrown.
Itrown,
Itrown.
Browne,
Browne,
ItrowiK',
Brown)',
I trow lie,

Browne,
Brown)',
It r))wnl))w. William Tlmmas

L
G )049

I true)
Itru)')',

I true)',

Itruce,
Itriiln,

Bruin.
Bruin.

William\rlhur
Edith L
Hugh
'rbonias
Alice
Patrick
Paul

ltrunipt)>n. R))b)'rt (’utsf))r)l

Itrnsewitz. Frank
Brush, Ik'ter

Bryant, IB'tiry
Itryilone-.Iack. Cyril
Bryne, 'I'lieodore E. D ....
Itryni'tson. Oscar
Itiibar, Itayni')! W
Bubar, Stanley Livingstone
ItiD'hanan, .lolin

Buchanan, John Walter . . .

.6129,

Page.
2665
2666
2665
9293
4679

15250
15251
13404
14895
9656

14175
12402
3904
12403
12401
9656
2663
2186
2789
5369
7268

13298
12608
5913
9967
2789
534

13297
11200
10886
9591
.4445
7051
684

14537
3682
9954
64;?6
825
397
1080
7533
8113
3901
11196
5917
14892
5508
6132
6133
11199
7694
7058
4808
12987
14531
4088
4093
14536
2787

,
4809

65
9968
8382
7051

12427
12157
8382
684

3687
65

3012
5920
6133

13587
680

,
9967
2661

.15246
, 2781
,
3902

, 3688
,13257

,
5574

15254
14909
3686
14541
5536
888

,

5801
3408

,
5800
5145

1 2.325
3808
13272
2664
14533

537
, 2771
11101

, 2777
13247
.1321
.15247
. 5915
. 686
.12425
. 9954
.13864
.14524
.14904
.14534
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r>:ui;i

8377

PA(in.

Itucliamm, Uobort
Huclianaii, N'lctor

I

Ituc'lianaii, N'Ii’kIh ^7''';

Hiicliliol/., Otto
Ituck, Sam 3

ItucUloas. Cliarlos II

Iludjic, Kva Mai-y
IliKidIc, I'hai-h's lU'II

llmdianan. Charles
Uiu'l, Susan r'/>7.)
Itui'll, Clarence I

lIulTain, Oeorfiio <nrc-
liuKbee. Chauncey
IIuKbee, Cyrus
lIuRbee, .Jennie
Itufton, Samuel /CC..'

'

liubler, .Anna IRu.V
Huhler, O 408.i, IfDP
IJulger, John Albert
Bull, Edward 1?420
Bull, Emily
lUdl, James
Bull,. Lewis J .,.,^0
Bullman, John 141 18

Bidman, Harold C
Bulmer, Sarah tl;!;!;,

Bullock-Webstcr, Edward
rl!',! .

Bui lough, Joseph
'.I'Jo*,’

Bunbury, Mrs. Eva b4.i;l

Bunda.ge, Clarence William
Buntain, Daniel Newton 4(;7o

Bunting, Ernest 8 i>-.

Bunting, Jane oo47
Bunting, Marion
Bunting, Sidney 0181, 12420
Burback, Joseph 14881
Burdick, Gordon E
Burdick, Silas 333l'3
Burdick, Vina
Burdis, Eva
Burdis, William D VC
Burdis, William David 81, Sl^OJ

Burdoe, Arnold Leslie
Ir.i.'j

Burdoe, Herbert Bruce lo(2
Burgess, James Thomas
Burgo, Max
Burk, James
Burk, John William Clarke Il§i9
Burke, John n^roo
Burke, John Joseph
Burke, AViliam Wilmer 2(80
Burley, Leonard
Burley, Samuel J 4990
Burley, William Harry 11049
Burls, Sidney M
Burnaby, Harriet Estelle 14892
Burnaby, Helen Beatrice 14900
Burnaby, Hugo Richard

Burness, Minnie 13858
Burness, Robert 44.35

Burnett, Ethel I 99o0
Burnett, William Brenton 14911
Burnes, Charles P 7050
Burns, Alfred
Burns, Catherine Mary 5142
Burns, Elizabeth 4440
Burns, George 0200, 12098
Bums, Harry 15240
Burns, Harvey 5048
Burns, John 0000, 9587, 9947
Burns, John C 4439
Burns, K. J 3791
Burns, Lelo 4438
Bums, Marguerette 7052
Burns, M. Bruce 9950
Burns, Robert 4439
Bums, Robert Michael 11098
Burns, Ronald E 0200', 12424
Bums, William 3163, 4440, 10258, 11104
Burns, William A 4092
Burns, AVilliam Ernest 1574
Burns, AAL S 14882
Burr, Alexander 71
Burr, AVilliam Asa 7205
Burrell, Frank 682
Burrill, Charles 4437
Burritt, Beatrice 4319
Burritt, Clarence 4319
Burritt, Eliza 4322
Burroughs, Harry 4679
Burrows, Emma RatclifCe 14912
Burrows, Gilbert 3902, 11196
Burrows, Margaret E 233
Burrows, Wm. C 233
Burton, Daniel 13802
Burton, David 1470, 13208
Burton, Frederick 354
Burton. L. P 12988
Burton, Sandford 7049
Burton, AVilliam James 7003
Burwell, M. M 7966
Bush, Louisa 5365
Bush, Robert 5370
Busk, William Davidson 9650
Butler, Arthur L 10254
Butler, Audley 1175
Butler, Bert 2422
Butler, Carrie Day 1172
Butler, Charles 5910
Butler, Hubert 13247
Butler, John I 14537
Butler, Orrin 10887
Butler, Peter 14526
Buttler, Louis I 9957

.AND.S, APPLICATIONS 'I'D PPRCIIASE Oont liiuail

Bull, Russell Langdon ...

Biillar. David
BuKar, Thomas Alexander

J’AOK.

2425
85.34

8534

Biillar, William Shaw 'lo
Buller, Conslance M.’lrl.

Biillerlb'ld, Frank Wells
I'lTi-e

Bullerworth, Benjamin L r'.;

Bultorworth, Gilbert
.jaIa.

Bullerworth, Herbert O'

Butterworth, James
Buttimer, George A
Bulls, John Aol.r
Biizard, .lames C
Byrde, Frederic .15252

Byron, AA'illiam Michael iZaa
Caddell, May o'-'*

Caddell, AVm. 1029

Cade, Forest AV 4.i.51,

Cadwell, Edward B
Cahill, .lo.soph I’atrick

Caldor. Bertha
Calderhend, Gladys
Calderhead, 'Thomas Bishop

r'-)/.,-

Calderwood, Jack re
Calderwood, Mary
Caldow, -Andrew
Caldwell, Alexander George - ;b3

Caldwell, Hattie 14
Caldw'ell, John AVilliam
Caldwell, AVilliam
Calkins, Christine •

I,*®’

Calkins, Fred. I 61''“

Callaghan, AVilliam Arnold
ViVo' ' 1 ocok

Calvert, George .Angus 018J, 1-608
Calwell, Allan Andrew
Gamble, .Alexander Jeffrey
Cambio, Ida F
Cameron, Archibald AA'alker 4324
Cameron, Charles Henry Mlddaugh ' aIo
Cameron, Charles John
Cameron, Clilt

Cameron, Clarence Bain 4.124

Cameron. Colin -vlf-oA
Cameron, Duncan
Cameron, George

1 ivi o
Cameron, George Frederick • w 1

.*

Cameron, Hattie 20o8, 8.)_7

Cameron, Isabel V7 3’vf57'f
Cameron, James 9961, 11644
Cameron, James Wallace 14'^91

Cameron, John 354, 709.3

Cameron, Millard 4321
Cameron, Nellie _1076
Cameron, R. B
Cameron, Rhoda ^OiO
Cameron, Sol 084
Cameron, T. A 684
Cameron, Thomas 3700, 9583, 11649
Cameron, AMola A 14178
Cameron, AA'^illiam 5511
Cameron, AA'm. G 1077
Cameron. AVilliam H 13265
Campbell, .Agnes 3505
Campbell, Andrew AA' 10515
Campbell, .Anna 634
Campbell, .Annie 1575, 6347
Campbell, .Annie Helen 4321, 11909
Campbell, Archibald 6352, 15254
Campbell, Archibald M 5504
Campbell, Carrie 11193
Campbell, Dan 3899
Campbell, Daniel 4439
Campbell, David Huntley 7265
Campbell, Denis 2429
Campbell, Dougal 5920
Campbell, Duncan 6350
Campbell, Edith Mary Cleveland 4995
Campbell, Elizabeth J 11925
Campbell, Elsie 7269
Campbell, George 5045
Campbell, George A 1076
Campbell, Gilbert 14173
Campbell, Henry 4996
Campbell, Herbert H 4995
Campbell, Hilda .3510, 0809
Campbell, Hugh 3510, 0809
Campbell, Ivan Glen 1577
Campbell, James 5002, 7209, 13269
Campbell, James .A 4669, 753.3
Campbell, James Franklin 11650
Campbell, James Henry 1473
Campbell, .lannett O 1469
Campbell, .Tohn 6191
Campbell, John Elliott 7558
Campbell, John P 11927
Campbell, John Y 4674, 10883
Campbell, Leslie J 820
Campbell, Maggie 6191
Campbell, Marion S 826, 12414
Campbell. Oliver AV 4331, 12429
Campbell, Peter 4437
Campbell, Peter Begg 2767
Campbell, Robert 2780
Campbell, Roderick 3899
Campbell, AA'alter 7113
Campbell, AAGlliam 4309, 12429
Campbell, AA'illiam .Andrew 7559
Campbell, AVm. E 1174
Campion, John 7113
Camsusa, Leon J 4093, 7694
Canadian Pish & Cold Storage Co

5139, 7692, 8528
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 905
Canavan, Prances Ebbs 3907
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Canavan, Harold W. Ebbs. .. 10525, 11642, 13962
Cane, Maurice 11376, 12404
Canfield, Herbert 519
Cannon, James 13295
Canty, Mary 11102
Carbon, Frank 4434
Carcaran, Charles 4437
Carcaran, William 4445
Carey, Patrick 3692
Carey, Rufus 13291
Cargilc, Henry 2787
Carbart, Whitfield 11381
Carl, Walter Clarence 9578
Carlin, Anna 4436
Carlin, Harry 4437
Carlin, John 4436
Carlin, Mary 4319
Carlisle, John Bliss 14177
Carlson, Emil G 12429
Carman, Reginald B 5037
Carmichael, A. E 7969
Carmichael, Bessie 4686
Carmichael, D. F 1372
Carmichael, James George 9296
Carmichael William N 4323
Came, John 6359
Camey, James Martin 7060
Camie, Janet .3162
Caroline, Andrew 8937
Carpenter, Charles 14524, 14886
Carpenter, Thomas 8113
Carpenter, Washington Irving 8132
Carpenter, Wesley 13252
Carr, Charles W 519
Carr, Deloss Henry 3406
Carr, George Philip 6435
Carr, James Anderson 10531
Carr, John N 4316
Carr, Mark S 4316
Carr, Thos. L 682
Carr, William J 4332
Carrie, William 14534
Carrington, Roy 13274
Carroll, James Patrick 14533
Carroll, Murt 3679
Carruthers, Kenneth B 5141
Carson, Fanny Beale 6179, 13253
Carson, Robert J 13254
Carson, William Tecumseh 5537
Carsson, .Arthur E 9957
Carter, Charles 7061
Carter, Ethel Jane 6182, 12.694
Carter. Henry 14183
Carter, Hilda Margaret 6184
Carter, John Thomas 12160
Carter, Tom 11198
Carter, Thomas 12419
Carton, Thomas E 4309, 13869
Cartwright, Charles 14890
Cartwright, Conway 6182, 12695
Case, Allen 355
Case, M. W 1693
Casey, Mathew 1 1 100
Casey, Samuel F 14179
Casgo, Samuel W 4114
Cash, Emma 9953
Cash, Lilly 8115
Cash, Robert 14175
Cashmore, John William 10521
Casle.v, V. D 1 697
Ca.spell, Edward 7052
Caspell, Pearl 705.3
Cassedy, C. II 11103
Cassel, Rufus J 13256
Castle, George 3700
f'astle, Margaret 3700
Ca.sllcman, Carrie 276.3
Castlemnn, Gladis 2764
Castleman, Gordon 276.3
Casfleinan, Janet 2765
Castleman, Samuel John 1574
Cates, John Andrew 3514
Cathcart, John 71, 1326H
Cather, Arthur B 14906
Catlin, James 1110.3
Catling, Georgi! 5505
Cator, .Annie E. M 1816
Cator, Bertie N 182.3
Cator, Christian 1816
Cator, Violet M. C 1816
Caulfield, 'riioiuas Hugh 9951
Cavallln. Edward 14891
Cavanagh, Frederick 1195.3
Cawley, Frank .3509
Cavvle.v, Henry .3516
Cawle.v, SaTuuel Arthur 64.35
Cayley, Nora 8114, 1.3865
Caytor, B. N .3401

t'ecil, David .390.3

Cecil. Winifred 3!10.3

Cessford, Grace 7049
Chadwick, Arthur 3900
Chaffey, George E 12415
Challiner, Edward 55.38

'
55.35Challiner, T.eila

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE—Co/itmued

Page.
Chamberlin, Rufus Gardner 6187, 12693
Chambers, Mrs. Errol 14191
Chambers, Robert 825
Chandler, Alice Jennie 2067
Chandler, Lewis 904
Chandier, Lillian S 3405
Chapin, Madge 7062
Chaplin, Edwin 11107
Chapman, Alice 6184
Chapman, Charles Edward 6206
Chapman, Daisy Martha 6203, 12708
Chapman, Edward 6184
Chapman, Ernest John 6187, 12711
Chapman, Fred W 12987
Chapman, George 15248
Chapman, Miles L 756C
Chapman, Richmond Sands 484, 7264
Chapman, Samuel 5366
Chapman, William 12609
Chappell, Frederick H 5510, 10724
Charles, Thomas 2789
Charleson, Florence 5799
Charleson, Jean Ebbs 1172
Charleson, John B 5799
Charleston, Mai-y Louise 3898
Charlesworth, John 3511, 7272
Charlesworth, Samuel 11642
Charlesworth, Samuel Edward 5366
Charlesworth, Susannah G 11648
Charley, Freddy 7970
Chase, Charles 9.308
Chase, Henry W 14885
Chase, Heley 5412
Chase, William Henry 2066
Chataway. George H 2787
Chatem, Ethel 8528
Chatem, Flossie 10513
Chatem, James 8114, 13862
Chatem, Sed G 8528
Chatfleld, Amos ...11375
Chatterton, Margaret J 218
Chatterton, Thomas F 218
Chatton, Ada Blanche 3694
Chatton, Albert 3694
Chatwin, Alfred Green 14904
Chatwin, Annie 15248
Chatwin, Daniel Fry 3408
Chatwin, George Walter 15234
Chatwin, Henry 3163
Chatwin, Hetta Alice 5145
Chatwin, James H 14912
Chatwin, Pearl 4088
Chatwin, Richard 3164
Chatwyn, Maggie Jane 1474
Chenett, Philip 12706
Chenhall, William 0915
Cherry, Albert 9591
Cherry, John 7056
Cherry, Leihi 7049
Chettleburgh, F. Bell 2916
Chiene, Mary 8379
Childs, Sidney 4092, 7698
Chisholm, Adelia 2661
Chisholm, Alice 479
Chisholm, Allen 8534
Chisholm, Roderick James 13261
Chisholm, William A 15253
Chivers, James 14185
Chivers, Jesse Albert Henry 14185
Choate, Frederick George 3403
Chopp, Louis 14885
Chrimes, Henry 12426
Chrisholm. Chris. D 12418
Christensen, Hagen B 5,37
Christensen, Mark 534, 12406
Christian, .T. W 2777
Christie, .Alvin 15241
Christie, Chester 15241
Christie, Harold Platt 7265
Christie, Herbert 15241
Christie, Isabel S 10531
Christie, .lames M .3109
Christie, James Mc.Adam 10259
Christie, James Sellar 14523

•lohn A 14882
Uuton 15241
In

Christie
Christie.
Christiei Walter !!!l524i
Christie, William 827
Christofferson, Ah'x 14184
('hrlstopher. V\'. B 6.355
Chubb. Benjamin 4096
Church, John 11644
Churchill, Mrs. Alice Rosina 15252
Cluirchill, Isaac 3403, 15253
Clacher, Alexander 12708
Clacher, Donald 13564
Clancy, Frank 4684, 1088.3
Clapi-rn, Edward 5909
Clark, Arthur 1,3294
Clark, B. C 10819
Clark, Carl O 9947
Clark, Dell 14895
Clark, Elmer B 5030, 1,3262
('lark, Edward Douglas 12603
Clark, Frederick S 4.332

1 578 Clark, Hattie
1470 Clark, Henrv

Clark, Hugh Henry
.392 ('lark, Irwin B

Clark, James
681 ('lark, James Macplierson

f'lark, John
2788 Clark, Judson F
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Clark, Lillian A
Clark, Lillian .1

Clark, l.onla

(’lark, Malx'l
('lark, ItoKlnalil Robert
('lark, Robert
Clark, Robert Lennox
Clark, Robert William
Clark, Ruth Kezia
Clark, Sidney William
Clark, Stephens G
Clark, William Rattray
Clark, W. S
Clarke, Alfred
Clarke, Anna May
Clarke, Con
Clarke, Dell
Clarke, Douglas S
Clarke, Krama G
(ilarke, b’orbes
Clarke, Frank Thomas
Clarke, George
Clarke, Mrs. Harriot
Clarke, Ida Charlotte
Clarke, Jane I

Clarke, Lillie

Clarke, Martin
(ilarke. Max
Clarke, Minnie
(ilarke, Nicholas L
Clarke, Nicholas S
Clarke, Queenie
Clarke, Thomas
(ilarke, Thomas Kingsley
Clarke, W. H
Clarke, William
Clarkson, Harry
Clarkson, Sydney
Clausen, Barney
(I'laxton, P'ritz Robertson
Clay, Charles, and W. M. AVard
Clay, Janet L'
Clayards, Wm. II

Clayton, Ada Elizabeth
Clayton, Arthur B
Clayton, Arthur William
Clayton, Edward
Clayton, Edwin James
Clayton, George L
Cllazy, George Robert
deal, Charles Actor
Clearihue, Joseph B
Cleary, Athol J
Cleary, Michael
Cleasby, Henry Standly
Cleave, George
Clegg, John V
Clegg, Harry
Clegg, Samuel
Cleland, James
Cleland, Norman
Clemenceau, George
(Element, Norman
Clement, William Alexander . . .

Clements, Harry C
Clements, Minnie M
Cliff, Charles
Cliff, Ronald
Cliff, Temple
Clifford, J. J
Cline. Lelha
Chine, Vance
Clint, Henry
Clinton, Henry Glynne Fynes
Clough, Harry
Clough, Isabella
Clough, Walter
Clowes, Simon Henry
Cluff, Iscac
Coad, Henry John Howard . . . .

Coakley, Arthur W
Coaler, Oscar
Coates, Thomas Henry
Cobb, George Oscar
Cobb, Mary Ellen
Coburn, Beatrice
Cochran, Sam M
Cochrane, Joseph James
Cochrane, John William
Cockbain, Alfred H
(Tockburn, Thomas
Cocking, John Henry
Cockrane, Joseph
Cockrane, Mrs. Nora
Codd. Alfred Arthur
Codd, Nicholas
Cody, Joseph W
Coen, Alban
Cohen, Harry
Cohen, Jack
Cokely, Leroy S
Colbachini, Barney
Coldwell, Ellen
Coldwell, John William
(Coldwell, Joseph
Cole, George B
Cole, Jerry D
Cole, William H
Coleman, W. T
Coleman, William
(joleman, Williard
Coles, George William
Coles, Mrs. Sarah Catherine . .

Coles, Richard

I'AUR.

1 1(!12

2071
lL'{7:i

4070
U.'i I 1

4780
.0345, 13248

893]
9589
10531

.0182, 12709
4078
14188
4311
9583
9051
2003
484

5139
5105
339!)
5105
4088
484
485

8530
484

7053
484
7908
5535
0135

14538
9952
9900
3902
11053
5910
2548

10250
1070
4085
14175
15284
2426

14177
2424

16282
12419
14182
2057
2429
89.39

1935, 10255
3164

. 8112, 9290
14536

682
14889
7053
5911

. 2772, 5019
5510
7694
4310
1027
1027
1028
11104
15237
15237
3086
4088
3681
3685

11914
3098
1470

14900
4671

.6353, 12408
9290
9580
11927
5500
11370
482

14540
:i2413
5908
13271
12604
12004
11052

12964. 14891
.6186, 12706

7556
3688
3688

.. 153, 399
2072
1572

14909
1572
6133
4084

.6357, 12408
11373

.6131, 13255
12970
6429
6433

11649

J’AOK.

Coley, Ernest Edmund
Colics. William
Colley, William Wltigllehl

('olin, I’etor

Collas, H. .1

('ollett, Alice
Collett, Caroline M
Collett, Cbarh's 1)

Collett, Josoi)h
Collier, Charles
Collings, George Henry
Collins, Edwin
Collins, George Washington . .

Collins, Jacob
Collins, John
Collins, John G
Collins. Lizzie Amelia
Collins, Mary
(Jollins, Samuel
(bollis, Albert
Collyer, Chas
Col man, F. J
Colton, Charlie Stewart
Comcau, Denis J
(iomer, Thomas
Comings, Benjamin
Comm, Henry
Compton, .lohn Warner
Conan t, Eric
Conde, Estty Alexander
Conkey, Robert A
Conklin, Ella
Conlin, Michael Joseph
Conly, James
Connell, Maurice J
Connelly, James
Connors, Clare
Connors, James .'

Connors, William Fred
(lonover, Jessie H
Conover, Richard A
Conroy, I'atrick Andrew
Conruyt, Frank
Conway, Arthur
Conway, Franklin
Conway, John
Cook, A
Cook, Albert
Cook, Daniel
Cook, Edward
Cook, Edwin
Cook, Ezra
Cook, Harry
Cook, Hugh
(^look. Jack
Cook, Minor
(Jook, Neil
Cook, Thomas John
Cook, William
Cooke, Ernest
(looke, Ezra S
Cooke, George Harold
Cooke, George
Cooke, Mrs. George
Cooke, Lila M
Cooke, Margaret
(jooke. Margaret Blanche
Cook, Marie
Cooke, Myra
Cooke, I'hilip Sidney
Cooke, Rose Conner
Cooke, Sidney (Clifford

Cooke, Sidney Percy
Cooke, Mrs. Sidney Percy . . . .

Cooke, Walter
Cooke, Mrs. Walter
Cooke, Walter
Cooke-Hurle, William Armitage
Cookson, Charles M
Cookson, John G
Coorabe, Harvey Brian
Coombs, Cecil
Coons, William V
Cooper, Bert L
Cooper, Charles
Cooper, Florence Louisa
Cooper, Florence St. John . . .

Cooper, George Cozens
Cooper, Harold
Cooper, Rose
Cope, Frederick Thomas
Copeland, John
Copisch, Eddie C
Copley, Charles S
Copley, Nora Mabel
Coppcsch. Edward
Coppin, Edmund
Corbett, Mabel
Corbett, Theodore
Corbett, Thomas Frederick . . .

Corby, Charles William
Corby, Ella
Cordin.gley, Frederick
Cormick, Isaac
Cormier, James
(jorneau, Mary
Corney, Maurice
Cornish, Henry Osman
Cornish, Mary Mansell
Corry, Jessie
Corry, Mary
Corsan, C. (3

Corsan, Thomas
Corwin, Thomas John

13272
1 5254
13867
8753
1191 3
7063
3 I 63
6065
4684
3966
2069
3401

2913, 4097
3961
9965

6358, 12416
1468, 5369

6356, 12416
14533
2931
6350
3011
14537

4084, 14891
13856
242!)
3684

15234
3986, 7969

5414
13251

519
12158
5038

6203, 12707
1467, 8133, 14167

13263
9947
12969
5038
5002
14536
3790
‘2547

13252
12171
8530
3398
3409
1578
3400

14908
3400
7500
7697
3398
3400

10519
4094
5912
9591
2297
1174
1174

5039, 5919
3901
3152

15248
1174
1274
4788
3152
2789
2790
1173
1173
7057

4314, 14168
2067

0185, 12091
9311
10256
13252
14178
4445
3409
2780
480

4445
10523

480
0190, 12697

12988
10256
8759
7058

14886
11914
11914

6177, 13253
2424
5509

14528
4807
11910
3694
1818
1576
5145
3507
3507
13860

6185, 12691
4682
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Corwin, Thomas .T

Corwin, Thomas Joseph
Cory, Thomas A
Cosens, Edward Stanford
Cosens, Thomas
Cosgrove, Charles
Cosgrove, Edward
Cosgrove, George
Cosgrove. Mrs. Margaret
Cosh, George
Cosier, Helen A
Costello, Janet
Costley, Thomas Downie
Cotterill, Charles A
Cottingham, Herbert M
Cottle, Charles Hamilton
Cotton, John
Cotton, Miles Pennet
Cottrell, Reginald Foulkes . . . .

Goughian. Thomas B
Coutlee, William Frederick
Coulter, David
Court, Stephen
Courtney. Harry Edward
Coutlee, William Frederick . . . .

Couture, Henry
Coventry, Edwin
Coventry. Martha Esther
Covert, William E
Cowan, Charles
Cowan, Edward Stanley
Cowan, William Charles
Cowderoy, Bernard
Cowderoy, John James
Cowherd, Abe L
Cowperthwaite, Harold
Cox, Arthur A
Cox, Frederick
Cox, James M
Cox, John
Cox, Sarah
Cox, W. A
Cox, Walter
Cox, William
Cox, William II

Coyle, Jessie
Coyle, Winn ifred
Crabbe, Blanch
Craddock, .\rthur
Craddock, Leigh
Craddock, Mrs. Emma
Craddock, Ralph Gordon
Craft, Edwin Percy
Cragg, Joseph
Craig, Anne Mackay
Craig. David B
Craig, Eleanor
Craig, James
Craig, John
Craig, Russell
Craig, Sara
CramI), Angus
Craml), Donald
Cramt), Sarah
Cran. Duncan
Crandell, Fremont
Crnndell, Samuel F
Crane, .Slbert .1

Crane. Richard
Cranford, I.aura
Crawford, Dan
Crawford, David
Crawford, Frank
Crawford, I*’rederick Lindsay . .

('rawford. G(‘orge E
Crawford, 11. C
Cr.-iwford. Hector Walker
Crawford, .las. P
(’rawfoial, .lean
Crawford, Mary
Crawford, Robert .1

Crawford. Win. C
Creasy. Sianley .1

Creel'll. Edith .\nnie
Creelman, .\ngus G
Creer. Reginald C
Creery, .Andrew McCrelght . . .

Creery, .Anna
Cregan, Michael
Ci'elghton, Hugh
Creighton. Jennie
Crepps. 'I'hoinas

Creswell. Minnie
Crlekrnay, E. .1

Cripps, DIlvi'

Cris|). .Albert A'ictor

Crlsii. .Annie Gertrude
Cristy, .lames Madden
Croeki's, AA'alter

Crofts, .lohn Charles Thurston
Crofts. Mrs. I'lleanor Mary ...

Croniie. .Ab'xander
Croniie, Fannie
Croniie, I''lossle

Croniie, Hnvergal
Croniie, Henry
Croniie. Henry .lames
Croniie! .lames
Croniie, Gsborne
Croniie, Gshorne ,'

Croniie, Itidiey
Croniie, Samuel
Croniie. Sarah
Crone, Frederick

Page.
15255
5535
3697
12607
5506
12608
12988
10888
12604
1471
8116
3509
4438
14885
3397
4438

5050, 9946
1576
6430
15251
12709
3164
2068

71
6202
8530

6179, 13244
6180, 13248

11654
8.381
6557
12969
3161
1820
0952
14534
8116
5909

2788, 11926
7050, 11101

7057
13867
3685
2069
8929
1696

2057, 7114
13257
5363
5363
5363

7268, 9651
2069

15249
2782

13564
3681
2661
2661
2661
2.782

13271
13271
10821
8115
155

1470
.6186, 12693

12989
11100
3507
5918
536.5
14526
121 55
13860
14529
11373
!»578
12156
13293
11 373
12404
5910
5166
15243

481
5140

Ill 03
. 2059, 8532
. 2059, 8.5;!3

2765
12415
1 1644
6356
12691
12422
3167
3104
6429
6429
13251
13262
1 3262
13272
11913
13260
13262
11914
1 2968
13251
13274
12968
13266

Crookall, Violet Louise ....

Croot, Florence
Cropley, Alfred E
Cropley, Matilda Louise . . . .

Cropley, Winifred Alma . . .

Crosby, Oliver
Crosby, Robert Abery
Crosby, Thomas Botton ....

Crosiiia, Clara Anna
Cross, Fred
Cross, Henry
Cross, Robert
Cross, Thomas
Crossley, Eliza
Crossley. Thomas
Crotts, Charles Reed
Crowder. Cora E
Crowe, Harry J
Crowe, John
Crowe, John Austin
Crowe, Thomas David
Crowle, Kate
Crowston, .Angus Alexander
Crowther, Phillip
Crum, Inez L
Cullen, Bert
Cullen, Gilbert
Cullen, James
Culver, Frank
Gumming, .Agnes
Gumming, Harvey
Gumming, AATlliam
Cummings, Agnes
Cummings, Allen
Cummings, Frank
Cummings, G. W
Cummings, .John AA’illiam . . .

Cummings, Kate
Cummings, Maefred A
Cummings, Robert C
Cummings, Thomas C
Cummings, Wilber
Cummings, William R
Cummins, Albert Charles . . . .

Cimningham, Elizabeth . . . .

Cunningham, Mary
Cunningham, Ralph
Curley, Peter
Curray, Grover
Currie, Christopher
Currie, James
Currie, Mary
Currie, AA’illiam
Curry, Nell
Curtin, Thomas A’anston . . .

Curtis, -Abraham Frazer . . .

Curtis, Elizabeth
Curtis, John
Curtis. AATlliam C
Cusack. Mary J
Cuthbert, .Arthur
Cuthbertson, Clifford
Cuthbertson. David
Cuthbertson, Margaret
Cuthbertson. Norman
Cutler, Carl C
Cutler, Gilbert
Cutler, Raliih
Cutler, AA’illiam Edward . . . .

Ciitten, David
Cuzner. Mark William
Hack, Mrs. .Anna Fedella . . . .

Hack, Howard Fisch
Hack, John -A

Daggett. George
Dalby, Kenneth
Dnlby, AA’illiam

Dale, Herbert
Dale, JaiiK's C
Dale, J. M
Dallz, Z. L
Da I mage, .lennie
Dals.jo, I'ldward
Dalstrom, .Alfred
Dalton, .Annie
Iialton. AA’lllie

Daly, Harold .Alayne

Daly, Thomas
Dylziel, Henry
linuK'r, AA’arnette E
Danaher & Hulbert, Limiti'd
Danaher, John
Ilandridgi'. Herbert Arthur
Danlell, John B
Daniell, Roy
Daniels, Fred
Daniels, Grace
Daniels, AA'illiam

Danielsen, Conrad
Danielson, .Arne
Danky, .Arthur B
Dann. Thomas
D’Arcy, Henry
Darcy James
Dart, Hibbert Blimey
Darrgie, Helen Christiana
Daupiiinee, .Ada J
Daiiphinee, .Alice .A

Daupiiinee, A. Josephiiic ..

Dauiihinee, Ethel I)

Daupiiinee, Grace AV’

Dauiihinee, Kate McD ....
Daupiiinee, Thomas T ....
Davey, Henry O

Page.
14183

6178, 13248
5810

5140, 5418
5809
14888
15249
2780
3167

7965, 14882
11369

9966, 14907
5369
12157
12157
14181
3966
14881
7556
1572
1573
5141
2788

12326, 13450
478

5514
5514
5414

2772, 5919
3682

12413
3683, 14910

5799
10519
3152
12989

5509, 10724
5799
687

5799
0*1p

!!!!!!!!!!! 3397
5799
13296
7559
7556
9960
11101

5504, 12430
4809
3012
1172
11105
7559

356, 9966
4997
4996
14183
3253
4679
2184
392
392
392
392

7364
9951
9951
14538
7058

71
12402
12610
4313
5002
12158
11 650
1 5239
13864
24**2

12606
12162
14186

6129, 13246
7967
480

1.57.5

15282
3515
5502

11 098
2421
5166

1027, 10882
1.3587

4323, 12157, 13860
12158
11 953
14881
8527
3511
14527
9954

11 652
40.88
9578
3519

3519, 13867
13866

3515, 13866
3519, 13866
3519, 13866
3519, 13866

534
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Davi'.v, .IiiiiK's

Dnvi'V,
Davidson, Albort
Davidson, (’lando W
Davidson, ICllinor Sophia ...
Davidson, ICva
Davidson, Drank
Davidson, Harry
Davidson, Henry
Davidson, 11. 1,

Davidson, .lesslo M
Davidson, .lolni

Davidson, .lolin L
Davidson, .losephino .1

Davidson, Minnie
Davidson, UoKinald
Davidson, Uobort
Davidson, 'J’olla Witcher ....
Davidson-Ward Company, Ltd.
Davidson, W'illiam Wailacc . .

Davidson, William W
Davie, Matthew '1'

Davie, Reginald
Davies, Agnes S
Davies, Grace M
Davies, llcrl)ert William ....
Davies, Ilugii
Davies, .Joseph
Davies, .Joseph Stanley
Davis, Adeline L
Davis, Adelia L
Davis, A. G
Davis, Bert
Davis, Bodia
Davis, Edward
Davis, JCdward I’easo
Davis, Edward 1’

Davis, Ernest
Davis, Frank Louis
Davis, Frederic George
Davis, Goo. iM
Davis, Hank
Davis, Henry
Davis, Hiram G
Davis, .Johanna M
Davis, .John
Davis, Joseph
Davis, J^illian A
Davis, Marion S
Davis, Mary Elizabeth
Davis, Maud
Davis, Nettie B
Davis, Richard
Davis, Robert
Davis, Samuel
Davis, Sarah M
Davis, Stanley
Davis, 'Thomas
Davis, William A
Davis, Zeno F
Dawe, Joseph William
Dawley, Clarence
Dawson, Albert
Dawson, Charles J
Dawson, Frederick James ....
Dawson, George
Dawson, Jane
Dawson, R. W
Day, Addie
Day, Albert
Day, Bertha
Day, Frank Loo
Day, Fred. A
JJay, Itoland G
Day, William
Deacon, Ernest John
Deacon, Florence Brooke ....
Deacon, Lottie
Deakin, Alfred
Deakin, Emily
Jieakin, George Edwin
Jieakin, Violet
Dean, Cyrus Arraenius
J)ean, George Edward Louis .

Dean, John
Dean, Mary
Dean, William
Deane, ICdward B
Dear, Alice
Dear, Herbert
Hearing, George
Deavillo, John 'Taylor
Debenhara, James
Debou, Ella
Debou, Ida M. S
Deeann, Dan JJ

DeCosta, I.,ouis

Deed, James
Deed, John
Decks, George Samuel
De Fernandez, Emilia Fernau
Dcighton, Tina
Delbridge, George
Dclhanty, James P
Delaney. Joseph
De Lisle, A. W
De Lisle, F. A
Dell, Robert
Delriow, August

!

De lamd, George Clifford . . .

De Lund, Mina
Domars, .Albert James
Demers, E. E
Demers, Ludger Oliver

5

I'Aui;.

fjrjri
TO.'iO

1 1 :!7

1

ll.'').'!"

IPIMI
-IP.S!)

d ()!)()

40!):!

1 1 1 ,SH

811(1
iitO.'i

D.'.Si), 1().")18

1 i:{78
1 i:!7S
40!)0
40!).')

ir>-jrj2

40!)0
2058, IKIi:!

40!)5
4551
0:!58
2780
2151
2184
4078

.0120, i:{254
0:i5!)

12,422
811.'5

1 ;J804
0!)01

0;{5(i

4071, 10884
145.85
11.882
1274
4000
14181
8;!84
4.818

i:j2!).8

20.81
0051
0001

13274, 14880
14538

827
0180
5011
5512
088

14539
.3899, 14171

1.8858
10517
13266
1030

4678, 10883
688

2707
3791
4675
8530
15247
12171
8537
8536
9952
875!)
8750
8380
2424
12156
10880
1573
8379
3899
6351
6351
4072
6351
5050

.7205, 12098
4449
4446

432.0, 11374
888

5411
5360
3508
6340
1095
3097
3097
5365
1473
5168
0356
10722
11645
1074
482

3700
15230
8536
8530

.6177, 13254

.6188, 12093
11374
11374
14527
3899
9311

Denuu-s, Numa
Deming, bh'lend W
I ieiinuiiigs, Willard
Demoi'est, Rolx'ct Bertram
1 )i'mIi))U), Gi'org)'

Den)i('by, .lolui 'T

Dimnis, Alfi’ed
Dennison, Cliarli's

Dennison, It'ouik Lanoister
Denny, .Arcliibald Logan
Denny, Rol)ert A
Derbvsliire, Mal)el
Derig, 'T. A
De Roclie, Rose
Deiu'y, Herman E
Deschamps, .Antoine
Descliamps, Henry
Dosclia]ni)s, Jessie
Descliamps, .losepli SL('plien

Doscliami)s, Moses
Desmond, James
Despa rd, Edward
Desrochers, .Amidie
Detrick, I.ewis 1’

Detwiler, Eldo)i S
Do Ah'aux, .lessio Froi
Devin, Frank
Devine, Anne
Devine, ICmma IC

Devine, llariw 'T

Devine, .lames Arthur
Devine, William
Dewar, Jessy
Dowdnf'V. ICdgar Edwin I.awrence .

De Wolfe, H. M
Doykin, Clement P
Deyo, Elsie
Deyo, Sclvenis
Diay, Hyslop
Dlbb, Maud
Dick, Alexander
Dick, John Abraham
Dick, John O
Dick, Joseph
Dick, AATlliam Robert
Dickerman, Ciint E
Dickerman, I.eslio L
Dickie, James .A.

Dickie, Robert
Dickinson. John James
Dickson, .Albert
Dickson, -Angus
Dickson, .Archibald
Dickson, Edward
Dickson, John 8115,
Dickson, Rose
Dickson, AAhallace
Dickson, AA'iiliam Robert
Dier, John
Diespecker, Ann Elizabeth
Dietrich, Alfred
Dilman, John
Dineen, JJonel
Dineen, May
Dinslcy, George AA^illiam
Dinsmore, Isaac A
Dipper, John Sidney
Ditmars, Josephine
Ditmars, J. V
Ditmars, William Carey
Dittrick, Alonzo
Dix, Frank
Dixon, Elizabeth
Dixon, George Edward
Dixon, .Tames B
Dixon, Tillie
Dixon, AAHlliam (j

Doane, Albert
Dobb, 'Thomas
Dol)bie, Jemima Stuart
Dobbie, Herbert Hugh
Dobbs, John
Dobson, .Algernon RichareJ
Dobson, Ellen
Dobson, George
Dobson, Ira
Dobson, James
Dobson, Mary
Dobson, William Marsh
Doewra. Harry
Dodd. Cora
Dodd, .Tames Henry
Dodds, .Alick
Dodds, John
Dodds, Maltel
Dodds, AA'illiam .Alexander
Dods, Miss Mary AA'

Dodson, Belle
Dodson, Frank
Dohen, Michael Ernst
Doherty, Stanley H
Dolan, .Annie
Dolan, Jeremiah
Dolan d, James
Dolbey, R. V
Dollard, Arrastatia

i i

TTollard, .Tames B
Dollard, Nora

. . .

Dollenmayer, .Albert . .

Dollenmayer, .Albert Y !

Dollenmayer, Amalie ! .

Dollenmayer, Claribel Bard !

T)ollenma.ver, Edwin Y
Dollenmayer, Lee Y . .

Pa Ok.

3002, II 108

5015
10722
480

I 2960
14170
I Hi lO
12326
(Tito

14181
n 382
I 1000
12001
0067

. .826, 12414
3!)()2

3064
3062
2246
.'iOfil

.8133, 14526
654

4682
688

.4312, 12325
2013

14180
4784
4686
4680

.0188, 12693
9588

14911
2426

13855
12160
5050
5050
277!)

. 8112, 9200
1472
4317
5507
905

1 10!)9

.5142, 15283

.5142, 15283
6128
5506
14908
15235
2425
3904

10257
11196, 15252

9054
6805
5506
5038
5413
10722
7060

.7557, 14888

.7557, 14888
2547
11650
2780
6360
0360
1575
7559
7271

14907
481

.4315, 13869
4438
4438
3684
6349

11653
14902
7205

14913
5165
2769
903
903
904

3164
5367

12967
0354
4785
6805
827
680

0344
15244
12325
10882
13868
11194
8941
8941
483

2781
2781
2777
5038
5043
5040
6039
504!)
5038
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Dollcnmayer, Mary Y
Dollcnmayer, Myrtle
Dollonmayer, Nattie Y
Dompe, Angelo
Donahoo, Mrs. Anita
Donahoo, .Tolin O
Donald, Elizabeth
Donaldson, George
Donaldson. Howard Holden .

Donegan, Harry
Don forth. Robert C
Donkin, Harry
Donley. Mrs. Clara
Donnelly, Harry
Donnelly, .lohn
Donnelly, .loseph
Donnelly, Mrs. Richard . . . .

Donnelly, Sidney
Donovan, Joseph
Donovan, Thomas
L)oolittle, Nettie
I'orain. Gordon J

Dorais, Della
Dorais, I.ewis
Doran, Stephen
Doray, Arthur
Dorothy, Joseph
Dorr, Chas. M
Dorr, Ida
Dorrien, Charles
Dorrien, L
Dorsey, Georgia
Dorsey. Peter
Doucette, Edourd
Douglas, .\gnes
Douglas, Bella Murray . . . .

Douglas, Charles
Douglas, Elizabeth
Douglas, Harriet Adelaide . ,

Douglas, Herbert Dwight . . .

Douglas, James
Douglas, John
Douglas, John Pascal
Douglas, Martha
Douglas, Richard Dayton . .

Douglas, Samuel
Douglas, William
Dow, Lawrence
Dowdal, Walter
Dowell. George
Dowling, F. W
Downie, George
Downing, Charlotte E ....
Downing, Claire S
Downing. Ma.x B
Downs, Esther Louise ....
Downs, James .Mfred
Doyle, Edward
Do’vle, Francis
Doyle, Peter
Doyle, Vincent
Drage, Albert
Drake, .\da R
I )rake, Bessie
Draper, George
Draper, Thomas
Iirnyton. William
l)rechs(d, Otto H
Itresser, Hilda Marie
Drew, <!eorgo
Drew, Henry
Drew, .1

Drewry, Clare Lilian
Driver, Elizabeth
Drummond, Herbert Charh's
Drummond, Mary .\nn ....
Drummond, Mary Gertrude
Drummond. Robert F
Driir.v, Edith ,\da
Drury, Gem-ge H
Drynan, D.'ivid

Drysdale, Winifred
[in' P.ois, Howard W
Dubois. L
Duee. Richard
Dudgeon, Echo
Dmigeon. Orace (!

Duech, Walhelm
DutT. .lami's
luillield. h'red

Duffv. Edward
DufTy, Patrick
Diigal. Charles
Duguid, Flora Christen ...
Diihamet. .\rtliur
Duke. David
Duke. Thomas
Duinond. .lessle

iiir Moulin, Philii)

Dunl)ar, Charlotte Margaret
Dunbar, Tommy
I Mincan, rl bur M
Dunejin, Charles
Duncan. Lewis
Duncan, Louis
Duncan, P. R
Duncan, Robert J
Duncan, Tln)inas
Duncan, Vorella E
Duncan, Woodson V
Diinilas, John E. F
Dundas, Priscilla
Dunham, Henry

Page.
5049
5045
5048
5502

11104
11920
10517
3987
14539
9‘.)4t)

3901
12407
5043
14533

0359, 12410
11100
2789
4788
9589
12171
11190
3105

0205, 12710
0205, 12707

0359
8534
5534

1.3801
13861
6350
6352
8115

4071, 10SS5
13856
15243
1171

, . 354, 3511
15243
7090
082

. 4113, 9592
4113
4449
6345
4311

. . 990, 2912
888

6352
11099
15254
4448
4323
5502
5504
5503

11052
4445
2787
8938
1914
1914
5514
<>•19

!!!!!! 235
1 3209
8382
3010
550.3
4.S07

085
14911
11910
0347
5413
12423
1 0524
1 0525
10517
10520
10522
5139
47.85
10722

. 270!), 89.‘!0

354
7050
4 15 1

4085
50 12

71
14510
8!)41

5910
3010
4071
7091!
.3408
90 1

5522
. .3509, 7270

4780
4078
04 2! 1

1373
9918
44 14

10510
5911
4085
1175
827

5411
1 3250

Dunham, Myrtle S
Dunlap, Frances
Dimlevy, Bertha Elsie

Dunlevy, Canossa Rose
Dunlevy, Marvin Jarvis
Dunlevy, Stanley Paul
Dunlop, George
Dunlop, Samuel
Dun more, Robert
Dunn, Barbara
Dunn, Frank
Dunn, Geo. F
Dunn, Helen
Dunn, Hugh
Dunn, John
Dunn, Reginald
Dunn, Robert
Dunn, Thomas
Dunn, Thomas Nelson
Dunn, Thomas W
Dunne, John Joseph
Dunning, I’ercival
Dunphy, William Franklin
Dunsford, Charles Rubidge
Dunsford, Geoffrey C
Duplenx, Harriet
Dupras, Napoleon
Durban, Frank W
Durland, A. J
Durward, Thomas Brock
Dusonbury, Bernard Rothwell . .

.

Duskehin, Henry
Dutcher, Almena G
Dutcher, Bert E
Dutcher, Byron Wilber
Dutcher, Edith King
Dutcher, Ethel G
Dutcher, Gordon Le Roy
Dutcher, IMerton V
Dutcher, Mrs. Gordon Le Roy
Dwan, Arthur
Dwey, William
Dwyer, Harry Jerome
Dwyer, I’a trick
Dye. Ethel Georgina
Dye, James Edward
Dyer, Clifford C
Dyer, John E
Dyer, John Henry
Dyer, Victor A
Dyke, Charles Benuet
Dyke, Frederick W
Dyke, George John
Dyke, Spencer
Dyson, Joseph
Eade. Frederick
Eagen, Christen
Eagle. John
Eagelson, Mark Rohert
Eagleson. Mary Elizabeth
Eales. Lucy
Earley, Otis
Earnshaw, John
Easter, George
Eaton, Belle
Eaton, Ernest Munro
Eaton, George
Eaves. James M
Eby. R. E
Eckstein. Claude P
Edgar, Joseph Marriott
Edg('combe, .lohn
Edinger, Arvada
Edinger, Otto J
Edlund. Esther
Edmond. Cecil H
Edmonds. J. R
Edmond. Robert Harlow W
Edmonds, .Anna
Edmonds, Mary G
Edwards, .\lexander
Edwards. (^. I'

Efiwards. Charles
Edwards, ('lias. .A

Edwards, Cliarlotto
Edwards. Edith 3252.
Edwards, Elvin
Edwards. Ernest
Edwards. Frederick
Edwards. George Frederick
Edwards. George IH'nry
Edwards, H. W
Edwards. Janet
Edwards. Thomas
Edwards. William
Egan, E
Egan. John
Egge, Max J
Eggleston, .Augustus L
Eggleson, Warren C

• Elialt. Frank
Ehalt. Joseph
Ehalt, Louis
Elialt. Margaret .Ann
Elders, Charles
Ehrenborg. Gustav Bramwell
Ehrhardt. AA’illiam

iiisi'nhels. Otto II

Eissler, Jacob
Eissler. William
Eliiro, Jenneta
lOder. Roller!
Elliot, Daniel

Page.
6131
6430
5534
5513
5538
5537
10526

13254, 13295
11648
3253

. 9290, 9586
235

1469
1467
11103
7061
2057

11911
11911
6189

14881
14526
10524
11377
14890
9958
11200
1274
9688
14532

.6202, 12710
7265
4331
2296
6005

.4323, 12405
6065
686

6005
687

10722
12171
12967
3164
15233
3164
688

12162
. .6132, 13243

13866
5041
5105
2071

..5041, 15236

. . . 534, 7052
825

5363
2789
2662
3691
3806
1468

12427
. .14894
12008

.

14109
12607
3404
13860
10517
5801
1469

12324
12108
14883
3407
15284
6434
3510
483

13204
1274

14183
11107
9905

11103, 12404
14175
13.586
5412
3085
3083
4449
3104
4787
9908

11 370
5915

... 519, 514
2914
2915
11097
11097
11097
11097
9951
0429
4320
7200
4083
1080
9964
14912
4315



iNniox, XXXV.

l.AN'DS, A I'I’I.ICA'I'IONS 'l'< ) rilUClIASIO donlinucd

Klllot, .liiiiu's

Klllot, Vidor (!

Klllot, Willhuii (iallogly . . .

Klllot I, A
Klllolt, Alhcrt .1

Klllolt, A loxiiiKlcr W
Klllolt, Aniilo S
Klllott, Dawson
Klllot t, Kva
1011 lot I, llonry S
Klllott, Ida
Klllott, .lanios
Klllott, .lolin E
Klllott, Lizzie
Klllott, Maud
Klllott, M. K
Klllott, Mildred K
Klllott, Richard T
Klllott, Sarah K
Elliott, William
Elliott, William J
Kills, A. L
Kills, Amos
Kills, Edgar \Villiam
Kills, Harold B
Ellis, Harold Middleton . . .

Ellis, James
Ellis, Jennie O
Ellis, L. H
Ellis, Mary M
Ellis, Maude
Ellis, Robert B
Kills, Svdney
Kills, Walter
Ellis, W. H
Ellis, William T
Ellsperman, George A
Klmcndorf, William Judson
Klmes, Viva
Klmsley, Ada (}

Elmsley, Isabella
Else, George
Elwell, Agnes
Emerspn, Mrs. Mary
Emery, Elsworth L
Emery, Robert Frederick . .

Emmerton, William
Emmons, Eliza
Emmons, George W
Ernes, John
Emily, William Iver
Endacott, Douglas
Engamen, Frank
Engellritsen, Emil
Engelson, Harold Charles .

England, David Harold . . .

Enoch; Peter
Ensch, John Phillip
Ensminger, Henry N
Ensworth, E. N .

Epp, Peter
Epp, Peter P
Epstein, Nathan
Erickson, Carl
Erickson, Oliver
Erol, Harold Banff
Erskine, Archibald Blair . .

Erskine, Esden
Erskine, John
Erskine, Mrs. Albert
Espeland, Martin
Estabrooks, Helena
Estabrooks, Sarah
Ewan, Margaret
Evans, Alexander Kidd . . .

Evans, Charles R
Evans, David
Evans. Ernest
Evans, Flora M
Evans, Frank William . . . .

Evans, Frederick Charles . .

Evans, Frederick George . .

Evans, George Walter . . . .

Evans, Harry
Evans, John
Evans, Leonard
Evans, Lilian
Evans, Marjory
Evans, Milliccnt
Evans, Owen Reginald . . . .

Evans, Percy William . . .

.

Evans, Richard Thomas . . .

Evans, Robert
Evans, Robert D
Evans, R. M
Evans, Rufus
Evans, Thomas
Evans, Walter
Evans, Walter George
Evans, Walter Frederick . .

Evcleigh, Sydney Morgan . .

Evenson. Eddijus
Everett, Arthur
Everett, Marguret
Everitt, Cyril
Eves, Sophie
Ewing, Charlie
Ewing, Charlotte
Ewing, Clark Thomas
Ewing, Dina
Ewing, H. S
Ewing, Mary
Ewing, Peter B
Exeter, Myra

I’ACiK.

).s

jr.iF)

:ii(i.'>

18JH
.‘ITOl

lllMli

14177
.... rio.'i.o

:!.')ii

.'{700

7272
;«».s7

•lo,')!)

12415
10!I7

;!40(J

1)21)4

1821
Dili).')

7()1),5

. . . 27G8, 81):5.')

11104
. . . 3500, 7271

14185
3152

...4808, 13500

. . . 3508, 7272
8031
155

1474
8383
8384
2000
2708
4807
7200
4313
8520
484
485

11380
2548
2013
4324
4004

10254
12101
12101
0002

10880
15230
3080
4323
14108
3404
2183
1810

10888
11380
4087
4085
3083
7557
6040

12420
8133
2789

. . . 8937, 9955
2788
4098
.5507
5537
0350
2004

. . . 4800, 0054
3518
13261
4443
9580
0584
14902
11195
2183
9587

. . .7207, 13298
. ; 5514

. . .7267, 13208
2064
5018
13262
4312

14883
5017
2778

6356, 12425
7267, 13208

3508
15253
1570
3080

13252
470

8535
7204

, . . 3967, 10527
5505
73.34
683

6183
0580
5410
0183
3808

l,.\NDS, APPLIC.VTIDNS T<) PlIRCIIASK (Jnnl miicd

Kyri'S, Herbert
l'’airall, William
I'alrhalrn, David
h'a ii'hanlis, William H
h’alrburn, (R'orgo
Falkiier, Charles Peter ....
Falknc)-, James
l''alls, \Vllliam
Failing, Caroline Pare
I'anlng, Elsa
Failing, .loseph Eaton
Farish, Annie
Farish, James
l'’armer, James H
Farmer, Win. Ernest
Farnell, Charles William . . .

Farr, Edward
Farr, Edwin
Farrant, Howard
Farrar, Gordon
li'am l, Clarence J

h''arrel, James
li'arrel, Samuel
It’arrell, Henry
Farrer, William Henry
Farrow, William
h'arrow, William F
Farthing, Charles
Farthing, Harry
Fathers, ,\unie T
Fathers, Henry
Faulkner, David
I'^aulkner, How'ard
Fawcett, Edward
Fay, h’lossy
F’ay, Guy
Fay, James A
Fay, John
Fedan, Louies
Foe, Ernest Frankline
Fee, James Hervy
Feeney, John
Fegan, Clifford P
Folker, George Henry
Felker. Mary Rhoda
Fell, Edith
Fell, Elizabeth
Fell, Ruby
Fellows, Arthur
Fennell, Charles
Fenner, Joseph
Ferguson, Archie
Ferguson, Augustus
Ferguson, Ben
Ferguson, Dave
Ferguson, Douglas
Ferguson, Emma
Ferguson, Ernest
Ferguson, George
Ferguson, I. H
Ferguson, Ivor
Ferguson, James Augustus .

Ferguson, James Bertram . .

Ferguson. John
Fergusson, John William .

Ferguson, I’eter
Ferguson, Reynard C
Ferguson, Robert
Ferguson, William
Fergusson, John Angus ...
Ferguson, Reynard C
Fernandez, Manuel Balbuena
Fernau, Constant
Fernau, George
Fernau, Harry Charles
Fernau, John J. C
Fernau, J. J. C
Ferrara, .Angle
Ferrell, Cora
Ferrell, Elbert
Ferrell, Emma
Ferrell, Lester
Ferrell, Lilian
Ferrie, Walter Bown
Ferris, Harold James ....
Ferris, James A
Ferris, Oscar L
Forriss, Ezra Garres
Ferriss, Orville Lewis
Fezler, Walter
Fidler, Joseph
Field, Archibald
Field, Patrick, W. R
Fielding, William
Fierhellcr, Frank
Fife. Harvey Lewis
Figgins, Daniel W
Figgins, Lilah R
Fikkan, Lizzie
Fikkan, Thomas F
Filler, Joseph
Filmer, Arthur
Finch, John
Finch, Lewis
Finch, Perry
Finch, Robert Henry
Findlay, David
Findlay, James W
Fingzies, George Noble . . . .

Fink, Bessie
Fink, Jacob Pius
Finlay, Anne
Finlay, James W
Finlayson, George

Pa OH.

4001
1475
5145
12 123
4004
0610

.1005, 12008
11182
10881
10882
J 0880
8.370
80;!0

II 370
11051
2705
.3408
83.81
4.31

1

11015
11 .380

2771
10520
2760
3102
80.3.3

1401.3
5011
5370
44,40
4441
2780
4.323
t)570
12605
0581

11 002
11107
3807
10524
10510
1925
9202
8760
8700
.3404
.3505
3404
3601
5044
5538
5918
9309

4683, 11003
8377

145.30
. 4676, 0004

9049
1577

10513
13204
15243
4675

13272, 14535
.6129, 13254

1694
8113
3963
7001
9590
13863
11045
11046
11644
11040
14171
4082
3980
3517
3517
3516
1050
3516

. . 534, 9054
12159
12904
9050
14186
9655
12417

,.6130, 13254
0293
5503
14185
7090
2606
12005
12005
2424
4313
12428

.11107, 15253
11050
12326
12323
2058
8381
14905
14532
5300
3154
9050
9054
4093



XXXVI. INDEX

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PUKCIIASE—Con/mHcd LANDS, APITACATIONS TO PURCHASE—Oonfini/ed

Finn, Joseph D
Firth, B. W
Fischer, Aiois Louie
Fisher. Dave
Fisher, Edward
Fisher, Ernest
Fisher, James
Fisher, Michael
Fisher, Thomas
Fisher, Walter
Fisher, William Edward . . .

Fisher, William H
Fison, William B
Fitzgerald, Ellen
Fitzgerald, Henry
Fitzgerald, John
Fitzgerald, John Edmund . . .

Fitzgerald, .1. W
Fitzgerald, Leo
Fitzgerald, Loyd J
Fitzgerald, R. H
Fitzgerald, Samuel
Fitzgerald, Thomas
Fitzherbert, Cecil H
Fitzmaurice, Maurice O . . . .

Fitzpatrick, Bill
Fitzpatrick, Edward
Fitzpatrick, John Joseph ...
Fitzpatrick. Mike
Flaherty, Robert J
Flaherty, Thomas
Flammer, Theodore
Flanagan, Frederick .John ...
Flanagan, Lambert Joseph . ,

Flanigan, J. G
Flanigan, John
Flanningan, Bob
Flannigan, Prank John ....
Flech, John Gordon
Fleming, James
Fleming, Noel Frank
Fleming, Peter
Fleming, Thomas Christopher
Fletcher, Allister Black ....
Fletcher. Archibald
Fletcher, Campbell
Fletcher, Eva Mae
Fletcher, Gordon C
Fletcher, John
Fletcher, Marian
Fletcher, Ralph A
Fletcher, William
Flett, Jennie Eleanor
Flett, John Arthur
Flewin, William P
Flewry, Herbert W
Flexman, .\gnes Mabel
Floxman, Ernest
Flexman, Grace Alice
Flexman, Winifred Daisy . .

Flick, Charles Leonard
Flowers, Emory H
Flowers, Oliver W
Floyer, Eric Martyn
Fluhrer, Elizabeth
Flumerfelt, A. C
Flynn, 'i'homas A
Fodin, George Alexander . .

Foley, fiortrude
Foley, James
Foley, Jennie
Foley, .lohn A
Foley, Katie
Foley, Michael
Foot. Ida
Foote, Charles Hibbert
Fornn, .lami'S Smith
Foran, Mary
Forbes, (Jeorge, Jr
IGirbes, Gordon Diirward . . .

Forlx'S. John
Ford, .Man B
Ford, Chester Burtt
Ford, Fanny
Ford, G. A
Ford. Howard
Ford. .lohn
Ford, l.eonard
h'ord, Stuart King
Foreman, .Mvah Ertu'st ....
Forester, Dorothy Graham .

I'orin, ,\lexand(‘r
Forln, John Andrew
Forin, Peter
Forin, Winnifred
Forrest, Andrew
Forrest. Annie
Forrest, K. L
Forrestei', .lames C
Forster, Harold Ernest ....
•'orster, .lames Russell
I-'orsti’r, .liistina 1

Forsyth. .lohn
Fortimato, Ecordo
Foss, George (tl)i'd

Foster, Doroth.v
Fosti'r, Doroth.v Graham ....
Foster, Henry E. B
Foster, Jonathan Wilson ....
Foster, ttlive

Foster, Sarah Jane
Foster, Susan
Foiilkes, Noel McIntyre ....
Foster, 'J'hoinas

Page.
4087
7908

14180
14179
4114
235

2422, 15244
11910
14192
14179

3103, 10258
4310
3905
2425
2425
2425
3157
7115
2420
7110
7110
2425
2425
4083

5912, 10514
4780
9579
9523
4784
3511
5108
14884
2700
3402
7115
1173
13249
14520
1674

13801
1373

11054
9049
4808
14173
5417
14884
5535
14529
7968
088

3790
2001
2001
1373
3904
0001
4311
4311
0001

3010, 9952
. 987, 3010

990
1473
2421
8115

1274, 3011
1823
2784
2784
2778
2778
27t!<.)

1111)2
0132
1407

5043, 9940
9958
084

1 i:i81

0182, 12095
082

11)881
5800

..483, 2!) It!

14188
.7094, 9907

5800
lt)515
1 1047
!)!)4!)

2000
2000
1914
2000
8529
12980
10259
3700
4320
2931

0189, 12708
3091)
44:!l
3080

11 194
8533

1 3500
15250
1347.'.'

5140
4324
3085

4449, 13201

Page.
Foulser, Prank M 14904
Fountain, Emil Belle 5368
Fowler, Alberta 906
Fowler, Elizabeth 906, 3965
Fowler, Frank O 5143
Fowler, George 906
Fowler, Harry Robert 987
Fowler, James 3679
Fowler, John 3900, 10527
Fowler, John M 13866
Fowler, John Thomas I’ostgate 12419
Fowles, Walter 5145
Powlie, James 1474
Fowlie, Tom M 1470
Fox, Atwell Seymour 14910
Fox, Barbara E 10515
Fox, B. Howard 11645
Fox, Cecil Crocker 6430
Fox, Francis George 2069
Fox, Geoi'ge O. M 11646
Fox, Jane Mary Jluir 5037
Fox, John 6355
Fox, John Henry 10515
Fox, Joseph 14903
Fox, Mabel 3517
Foy, James 14533
Frame, Archibald 7965
Frame, Elizabeth Cowper 7906
Frame, Mary Cowper 7966
Frampton, Albert Tom 2768
Frampton, Cecily F. J 6184, 13240
Frampton, Edwin 0178, 13243
Frampton, Frances M 6178, 13248
Frampton, Geoffrey 6345, 13244
Frampton, Jessie 6177, 13244
Frampton, Kathieen G 6133, 13248
Frampton, Keith Bertie 6179, 13244
Frampton, Maud M 6178, 13247
Frampton, Maurice S 6138, 13244
Frampton, Muriel Frances 6178, 13244
Francis, Frank 4312
Francis, Roy 4313
Francow, Joseph 7967
Prank, Bert N 14179
Frank, Helena 8537
Franklin. Olive Marie 14189
Franklin, R. C 3791
Franklin, Thomas 4674, 10885
Prankow, Kayton 5801
Franzen, Fanny 7689
Fraser, Agnes, C 11380
Fraser, Alexander Ross 13267
Fraser, Allan C 12168
Fraser, Andrew Wallace 10526
Fraser. Arthur T 4078
Fraser, Bewrly 11648
PT-aser, Donald 11102
Fraser, Prank William 5411
Fraser, George L 1935
Fraser, Hannah 8112, 9290
PT-aser, Hattie 7270, 14890
Fraser, Herbert D 9962
PT'aser, J. .Man 10888
P'raser, James D 1052.3
P'raser, John Geddis 9312
P’raser, Mary V 11380
P’raser, Maude IM 10525
P’raser, Norman 7270, 11654
P’raser, Patrick 481
P'raser, Robert 5913
P’raser, Rosina .\nn 9312
P’ras(>r, 'I'liomas 11648
P’raser, William 5035
P’raser, William George 13260
P’raser, Willie 13565
Frawley, .lohn 5144
P’raZ('r, .\nnie 5142
P’ razor, H 5142
P’razer. Howard 155
P’razor, Lulu 5000
P’razer, Maiiel 5142
P'razi'r, Marshall 3' 5000
P’rodenhurg. Maud 2059, 8532
P’rodonhurg, William ,503.5

P’rcdonluirgl). William 11099
P’reo, Maurice 13207
P’rooland. P’rank 7094
P’rooland. 3’homas Ernest 14190
P’n'oinan, Esther 8700
P'rooman. Harry 1) 3980
P’rooman. M 8760
P'rooman, Robert 14904
P’rooman, Samuel 14904
P’roos, Bon .la in in 7001
P’n'os. Cliarlos Wesley 5500
P’roos, Elizalioth 5505
P'roi's, Margaret 7110
P’roos. Norman 7049
P'ronoh, Charles R 4310
P’ronoh, Charles O 14819
Fri nch. C. L 12904
P’ri'tich, C. O 7909
P’ronoh. L. I. 7909
P’ronoh. Lydia I. 14891
P’riokor. George Clirlstian 9577
P’riokinann. llorinan 5417
P’rlskon. Win 14884
P’rilh, Konnolh Carleton Boyd 5043
P’rilz. Tonoro 9589
P’rohishor. .Mostalr 7092
P’roidevoniix, R. A 12008
P’rost, .Mhort C 7115
P’rost, .\nson C 3105
P’rost, .\rthur 7205
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KrosI,

Krost,

Krost,
KrosI,

Krosl,

I’AdlO.

Kliiril 10 7111)

Knuik H lii'l l

.losi'pli

IVrsls T.'H
Wllllum

Kro/.lim, I'liiirli's 11101
Kry, Klosibolh 11014

I''ry, .111 UK'S 1! noil
Kry, Willliun O T.)14

Kryer, Bessie ]2(>07
Krver, Nellie 4070
Kuliriuan, J. Kraiik 12080
Kulclier. Carl 13270
Kiilforil, George 12403
Kiill, G. 1) 0052
Kullcr, Kmiua 4073
Kuller, Mrs. Emma 11104
Kuller, Krank 0050
Kuller, George 0050
Kullei', Harry 4073, 11103
Kuller, .Jean Bonny 14524
Kuller, Lucy 14000
Kulton, Eliza 5020
Kultou, Maggie 0348
Kulton, William 5020
Kulton, Winnifred M 7004, 11010
Kunk, George 503
Eurnival, Gertrude 4078
Kurnival, Thomas 1020
Kurnlval, Thomas John 0580
Furtney, Minerva 0052
Fyall, Adolphus 1070
Gable, Jean Maxwell 3087
Gable, Iteuben 3004
Gabriel, John 2015
Gaby, Frank B 4071, 10883
Gaddis, Mary 8534
Gadsden, Frederick J 15233
Gaetz, Raymond Leonard 0133, 13244
Gage, Ernest J 3097
Gainsborough, Frank 8930
Galbraith, Allan Stuart 12155
Galbraith, David 319, 3252
Galbraith, Grace 12155
Galbraith, Lilian May 10523
Galbraith, Mildred 8019
Galdero, Samuel 3094
Gale, Reginald Leake 2914
Gale, William 11100
Galer, II. N 8133
Gallagher, Frank 15250
Gallagher, Patrick J 229
Galpin, Alfred E 4787
Galpin, Harry Vivian 10888
Galpin, Millicent Constance Emma lOSSO
Galpin, Sidney Cleland 10887
Galston. Michael 3093
Galt, William 0129, 12424, 13255
Gamble, Vernon 3899
Ganner, Clarence 3010
Ganow, Jacob 4322
Garbett, Gerald 11913
Garbett, Olive M 11912
Garden, Hattie J. A. Tee 5501
Gardiner, George 2426
Gardiner, William J 8754
Gardner, Alberta 12325
Gardner, Alfred 5308
Gardner, Charles 10256
Gardner, Edith Henrietta 15241
Gardner, John G 11377
Gardner .John II 7054
Gardner, Mary C 11.376
Gardner, Peter 2068
Gardner, Sarah 5365, 5368
Garey, Willard R 102.55
Gargett, Harry J 3987
Garland, Charles Braid 14184
Garland, Frederick Marshall 4673
Garland, Neelin 157.3
Garnham, Frederick 3518
Garnham, Stephen 11642
Garrard, Francis Charles 64.33
Garratt, James 12706
Gartley, William 7061
Garton, F 8114
Gartside, May .3900
Garvice, Basil Kendale 2065
Garvie, Andrew 5167
Garvie, James C 4448
Garvin, Thomas .3699
Gaskell, Charles 12171
Gass, Charles Edward 9312
Gates, William James 5041
Gatfield, Hugh Harvey 9291
Gatliff, John 13261
Gaugl, Mike 685
Gauvrean. .Alexander 8111
Gayler, Williain F 4672
Geary, Reginald 355
Gebb. Beatrice Ramsay 7054
Geddes, Robert 591

6

Geheke, .John 11915
Geiger, Charles William 1.3268
Geiger, George Pettrle 2065
Geis, Eleanor 5506
Gels, George Sherman 5505
Geldard. .John 12428
George, Elmer 7695
George, Richard 8109, 9295
George. William Benjamin 8109, 9295
Gere. Robert Hudson 9292
Germaine, Amy M 8116
Gerry, J. Benjamin 7269

LANDS, APPLICA'I'IONS 'I'O PURCHASE (lonthiucd

Gery, Waller
Gelhing, Neil

Gibb, Ernest Alberl

Gibb, John
GIbben, Berlba
Gjbbon, Winnifred
Gibbons, Frances
Gibbons, I'miicls

Gibbons, George
Gibbons, Richard I’lncent .

Gibbs, Elbe
Gibbs, Elizabeth Mary . . .

Gibbs, George McIntyre . .

Gibbs, Leonard
Gibbs, Samuel
Gibson, Alex
Gibson, Charlotte
Gibson, Edith E
Gibson, Krcd
Gibson, George E
Gibson, George Frater . . .

Gibson, Harry J

Gibson, John
Gibson, Joseph
Gibson, Katie
Gibson, Mary
Gibson, Maurice L
Gibson, Wilfred
Gibson, William Fullarton
Gibson, William Hamilton
Gidley, Robert John W .

Giegor, Cliarles
Gioger, Violet
Gifford, William Rex ....
flilbert, Alice Maud
Gilbert, Charles R
Gilbert, F. W
Gilbert, Robert
Gilbertson, Gustave
Gilbertson, Ole
Gilchrist, Daniel
Gilchrist, Elizabeth
Gilchrist, George
Gilchrist. Mina
Gilchrist, Russell George .

Gilchrist William
Gilflllan, Alian
Giifiilan, Hugh
Gilfillan, Minnie
Gill, James
Gill, James Alexander . . . .

Gill, James William
Gillanders, John M
Gilles, G. E
Gillies, Goerge Ernest . . .

Gillies, Margaret
Gillespie, Alexander A . . .

Gillespie, Christina
Gillespie, Donald P
Gillespie, Edward A ....
Gillespie, George F
Gillespie, Margaret Irene .

Gillespie, Marianne
Gillespie, Mary Christina .

Gillespie, Robert
Gillespie, Thomas M
Gillespie, W. G
Gilligan, Michael
Gilligan. Nellie
Gillin, Ellen
Gillis, Sarah
Gillman, George B
Gilmore, Emily F
Gilmore, Emil.y Florence .

Gilmore, .Tames Eugene . .

Gilmour, William Davis .

Gillmore, William H
Gilpin, George
Gilroy, William
Ginn. Alice E
Gintzburgher, Maurice . .

Gisbey, Sydney
Gisb.v, Sydney
Gitchell. Wallace Franklin
Gjellstad. Conrad
Gjellstad, Hans Peter . . . ,

Gjellstad, Tver
Glahome, Ethel M
Glahome, Wm
Ghanville, John H
Glasgow, John
Glashan. John Gall
Glass, D. F
Gleason, Maggie
Glceson. Lyman
Glen. Charles
Gledoning. Frederick
Glendinning, .\my
Glondinning, Charles
Glendinning. Harold ....
Glondinning, Karl
Glen. .John
Glespie. James Garfield .

Glide. Andrew
Glover. George
Glyn. .Arthur F
Glynn. Mae B
Goard. Beatrice Maud . . .

Goddard. Wilfred A^'erner .

Goddard, William
Godfrey, .Amos
Godfrey, George
Godfrey, Harry R

Paoio.

2913
8760
1572

1576, 7695
9580
10521
408.3

5413
7695
8937
5917

3160, 10258
3161, 10258

9649
5910
2662

11 098
684

6430
2184

12160
.3407
6355
6429
64.35
6430
11912
4997
2189
3010
50.37
7055
7049

1 0529
6187, 12696

12158
12157

•... .14172
958.3
4098
.3517
.3517

3509, 3790
.3512
3407
3517
6352
6348
6349
2766

14185
2425

15250
483, 2916

14526
14534
2666
2769
2769
9966
9948
2769
9956
2769
3159
9956
6358

14890
14890
11198

9652, 14896
13266
4.312
4449
7692
7559

12607
5799
89.31

10528
6430

152.36
5048
2062

6353, 12410
6192, 12695
635.3, 12410

4680
4681
7268
2777

1 3270
1.3867
1474
7967
4.3.31

9948
12326. 13450
12326. 13450
12.326, 1.3450
12326, 13450

2785
4997
.3510
11649
10514
1488.3
4091
2429
989

2916
5164
2913
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Page.
Godfrey, Morley 2913
Godfrey, Vera 3700, 11104
Godfrey, Wilfred 5164
Godkin, Cedric 1028
Godkln, Grace 1028
Godkin, Mortimer 1028
Godkin, Reginald 1028
Godson, Jessie M 1810
Godson, John 1810
Godwin, Alex. John 356
Goggan, James 6345
Goggan, James 13255
Gold. Edward 15241
Goldsberry, George 12329
Goldshrough. George A 0431
Golluber, Otto 15241
Gondie, Noe 1470
Gondron, Alexander J 2779
Gondron, Berta 2778
Gonyer, Samuel 2916
Gonzales, Alfred 6430
Gonzales. Joseph 6429
Good, Alexander 6806
Goodacre, Samuel 931

1

Goodall, Charles Henry 9311
Goodall, Eliza 9310
Goodall, Harry 9311
Goodall, Joshua Hamilton 9311
Goodall, Sarah 9311
Goodbun, Oscar William 8378
Goodchild, Blanche 8114
Goodchild, Cecil 4675
Goodchild, Earl 8528
Goodchild, Fred 10513
Goodchild, Laurel 13862
Goodchild, Vina 8114, 13863
Goode, Fred Henry Montier 8933
Goode. George Llewellyn 15248
Goodlellow, Loyd 6182
Goodfellow, Marguerite Aitken 8932
Goodfellow, Minnie 6183
Goodfellow. William 15239
Gooding, Charles 5509
Gooding, George Geoffrey 8379
Goodman, Alfred Edwin 1473
Goodman, John
Goodman, Rose 1478
Goodspeed, Arthur T 827, 8933
Goodwin, James 4093
Goodyear. Charles 4786
Gordon, Adelaide B 13864
Gordon, Alexander .John 3402
Gordon, Alice 3400
Gordon, Charles B 14172
Gordon, Edith 7267
Gordon, Florence N 4442
Gordon, George 8529
Gordon, George A 5141
Gordon, James 8770
Gordon. .Joseph .3696, 4442
Gordon, Laura 7055
Gordon, Margaret 3400
Gordon, Marshall Pollock 3690
Gordon. William 5037
Gore, Charles IT 3011
Gore, Evelyn M 9294
Gore. John F 9294
Gore. Lee Earl 5036
Gorsline. Cecile 6183
Gorsllne, 3’homaa 3696
Gorsulowsky, Rudolph 14169
Gosline, James 3695
Gosline, AVllliam 3699
Gosnell, Belle 8112, 13864
Go.snell, Harry 13865
Gosnell. Maggie May 8114
Gosnell. Martha . . 8111
Gosnell. Marttm M 13865
Gosnell, William 14170
Goss. James 6356. 12425
Goss. I'hornas 6357. 12425
Goss. Walter 6358, 12426
Go.sse. .Abbe 14179
Gosse, Mark 9954
Gosse. Robert C 2548
Gothard. .Alexander 5918
Gothard, Kate 5908
fiolhard. Samuel 5915
Gould. T.ee H 3899
Gould. I.eonard Mcl.eod 2068
Gould. Itiehard A 4684
Goulet. .Alexander 11374
Goulet. Alexander Blake 1242.3
tJoulet, .Alma 11.374
Goidet. Edith 11.374
Goulet. Roy 11373
Govenleh. Michael .3684
Gow. Walter Melvin 9584
Gowan. .Annie 7049
Gownn. Frederick .Atigust 65
Gowan, George 4090
Gowen, Ben.lamin Herbert 14910
Gowen, George 7364
Gowen, Nelson 7056. 7557
Grnl)1e. Brent IT 12155
Gralde, Ernestine M 12156
Grace. Frank C 1.3258
tirace. John Hedley ! 1 1 381
Grady. .Albert

i 7560
tlraef. I,. A !!!!!! 9952
tiraflln. .John !!!!l 192.5
Graham. .Aider) Max 70.54
Graham. Alfred 1524.3
Graham, .Alice 8931 I

Graham, Alvin
Graham, Angus
Graham Arthur Golding . .

Graham, Bessie
Graham, Charles
Graham, David
Graham, Elizabeth
Graham, Garnet O
Graham, Gene Allen
Graham, James
Graham James Alexander
Graham, J. Graham
Graham, James Mitchel . . .

Graham, Jessie McCalla . .

Graham, J. W
Graham, Joan
Graham, John
Graham, John Thomas . . .

Graham, Jonathan
Graham, Joseph Wilmot . .

Graham, Margaret
Graham, Mildred Ann . . .

Graham, Robert
Graham, Robie
Graham, Thomas
Grahame, Garnet Osborne
Grandon, George
Grant, Alexander
Grant. Alvin
Grant, Annie Helena
Grant, Archibald McKeller
Grant, David
Grant, Duncan
Grant, Edward James . . . .

Grant, Emmerson
Grant, George R
Grant. Gordon
Grant, Gordon M
Grant, Hugh
Grant, Isabel
Grant, John
Grant, Le Roy F
Grant, Lester A
Grant, Maria Heathfleld .

Grant, Mrs. Mary
Grant, Robert
Grant, William Hume . .

Grant, W. Pollard
Grasser, John
Grasser, William
Grasett, Edmund T
Grassett. Gordon
Grassie, Herbert
Grassie, AValter
Grau, Ernest Albert . . . .

Gravel, Jeremi
Graves, Harold Joseph . . .

Graves. William
Gray, Bertha
Gray, Betty May
Gray. Calvin
Gray, Edward
Gray, Edward John
Gray, Frances A
Gray, Graham
Gray, James
Gray, John
Gray, Nellie
Gray, Robert
Gray, Robert
Gray, 3'homas W
Gray, William Henry . . .

Gray, William Howard . . .

Grayston, Alice
Grayston, Ethel
Grayston. Lillie
Grazley, Mary Etta
Gi-azley. William
Greaves. Harold Joseph . ,

Green, Beatrice E
Green, Fannie M
Oreen, Harold
tlreen, Ilenr.v
Grt'en, IT. E.' O
Green, Jarvis, M
Green. .Tenn
Green. Mildred
Green, Ottie .Amelia . . . .

(Jreen, Reginald F
(ireen, Rowland E
Green, Sterling Hener.v .

Green, 3'bomas '.
. .

Green, 'Phomas Warton . .

Green William E
Gr('en, Myra D
Greene, (leorge E
Greenfield. Edward
Grec'niand. .Allan
Greenshields, Charles . . .

Greens!) ields, Gordon . . .

Greenshields. Melville . .

Greenway. William Henry
Greenwood, .Albert ....'.

Greenwood, Jeffray
flreenwood, William . . .

Greer, Ellen
Greer, Olive Mary
Greer, Rebecca
Greer. Robert
Tireer, William
Ct reg, .A 1 1 ce
Greg. Arthur E
Gregory. George W . . . .

Gresham, W. .T

Page.
1478
3968

15247
8933
1479
1474

1468, 7115
9655, 14895

6346
2783, 9651, 14905

5918
11193
5143
8754

11910
4686

2664, 5139, 10521
682

2664
1468

13267
4998, 13856

11846
12328, 13452

1472, 3963
681

9579
4092, 7694, 9588

15245
6807
4682
7062
2769
2424

15244
7062
5146

15256
7064
8935
7060
0402

!!!!!!!!!!! “519
15282

4092, 7697
2071

9293, 8531
5415
12422
13565
5044
9952
4784
5536
2548
10524
6189
12162
12416
10882
14881
14187
11195
1075
681

14903
6130

15284
3695

14173
2184

8109, 92.89
11105
4784
4785
4680
2058
.355

12711
4440
7269

11.382
13858
5048
15284
1030

.356, 1.3265
0204, 12407

4442
4.313

0344, 1.3246
71

6.355
.356, 13205

0001
1200.3
11915
7550

1 .3858
1 3858
1 3858
9953
2069
2778
2777
5800
482
481
482

390.3
4998
4998

0806, 1 23.30
11375
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I'AQYl.

(inw, Alice Miiry Knlconor lOHHI
(irey, .lolin Itohert .'{(iS.'i

(irey, Macfriu’et 7I1(>

(!rey, Wlllliuu 7117
(iiieve, Annie 70.7.''>

(irleve, .lolin 70.')0

Oclllln, Krnest 12417
(irllTen, ('Imrle.s U 85.‘il

(irillln, Oeorne II 44.')4

(ii-illln, Martin 90.51, 1489:!
(irillln, Noi'l Anstriithor 14894
(irillln, Huhen Henry 2700
(iritlitli, (ieoi'KO 9954
(irillitlia, Harry 44:10
(irillitlis, Henry 1477
CrillUhs, William 13203
(iriggs, William G 99(i2
Grimmer, Frank 15242
Grimmer, Harry 15237
Grimniett, Margaret 10821
Grimmett, Margaret M 081
Grimmett, Martin L 827, 10820
Griiulell, Harold 11195
Griswold, Arthur 8115
Groffman, Frank C 2788
Groft, Win. K 5502
Gross, Charles 1573
Gross, Herbert 4091
Grosscup, -Arthur J 2005
(irossman, Samuel 10525
Grove, Isaac 4315
(trover, Bert 4320
Grover, Frederick 5500
Groves, Anthony 9955
Grubb, William Itoaf 0208, 12400
Gruchy, Edward -A 8935
Grundy, William L 11102
Guertin, Clyde -Alexander 14524
Guest, Howard 484
Guinet, .Tames Edward 11195
Guinet, John David 9585
Guiney, Thomas 9947
Guinev, William 9947
Gulliford, Richard 2184, 12100
Gulliford, Richard, .1r 13200
Gulliford. Richard, sr 13200
Gumlins, Axel 4093
Gundy, Nathaniel Frederick 3157
Gundy, William 15233
Gunn, Donald 0807
Gunn, Eva 0808
Gunn, John William 0808
Gunnell, Prank 5001
Gnnstad, Hans 3700
Gurney, Clement 9291
Gurney, Jason 9294
Gurney, Jason, jr 9294
Gurney, Aland AI 13258
Gurney, M. S. and H. A. Gurney 2425
Gumov. Robert 11043
Gustafson, Carl ..8930, 14108, 14902
Guthrow\ Patrick 0178, 13240
Guy, James 8377
Guyet, Paul 2421
Gwin, -Arlando Freeman 3408
Gzowski, Casimir Stanislaus 3080
GzowskI, Harold Northey 3082
Gzowski, .John Sobieski 3080
Gzowski, Mildred Gwendol.vn 3680
Gzowski. Norman Glyn 3680
Habersetzer, Cornelius John 8754
Habrook, Stanley 14175
Haddix, Elizabeth Alay 10887
Haddock. Gertrude ^ 12908
Haddock, Robert Henry 9954
Haddock, William 12907
Haddock, William .John 6187, 12707
Hader, Robert 4084
Hadley, Ernest 6345, 13245
Hadwen, Gaylard Harrison 9957
Hadwin. Frederick H 8930
Hagel, Walter Joseph 2000
Hagen, John F 3989
Flagen, Sena 0132
Haggard, Alfred Horatio 11050
'Haggen, Annie 4320
Haggen, Edward -Alexander 9291
Haggle, William 14170
Hagland. O. A 12905
Hahn, John 5411
Haigh, Beaumont 10724
Haigh, Beaumont 13856
Haigh. John S 12905
Haight, Frank 6039, 5801
Hailey, Alfred James 12410
Hailey, Margaret 12410
Haines, William ^384
Halden. Isabella 4080
Hale, Beniamin Taylor 2184
Halo, Frederick 482
Hale, George P 154
Hales. W. H 10532
Halford, Harry 9901
Halford. Maggie 121(11
Haliday, David 553,8
Haliday Thomas 5538
Hall, Beecher 5799
Hall, Cecilia C 2183, 4070
Hall, Charles 3900
Hall, Ernest Edward 9900
Hall. Elena M 4081
Hall, Florence S 4070
Hall, Frank 1407
Hall, George William 4092, 7097
Hall, H. C 4085

Paoh.

Hall, Ilcige 1992

Hall, Hubert Charles 12()94

I lull, .1 ohn 5141, 7114
Hall. John W 10259
Hall, Lillian 13208
Hall, Mary 7557
Hall, Mary Ann Louisa 8110, 9295
Hall, Mary 14888
Hall, William 2780, 12900
Hall, W. R 10725
Hall, William Russell 14532
Halleran, James G 12900
Halleran, Laura L 12900
llalliday, .lessie Al 9940
llalliday. Alaude 14892
Hamblin, Charles H 5049
llamlield, -Alexander 8537
ilamlleld. Airs. E 85.37
Haraill, Allen Wilson 9132
Hamill, -Anne Wilson 3153
Hamilton, Albert 1474
Hamilton, -Alexander George 7908
Hamilton, -Andrew Alexander 12905
Hamilton Andrew A 3079
Hamilton, -Anna Alaud Alary 11098
Hamilton, Basil George 11099
Hamilton, Francis James 8531
Hamilton, Gavin G 9132
Hamilton, James Robert 0192, 12707
Hamilton, .Jessie 13265
Hamilton, John H 13404
Hamilton, Kate 2185
Hamilton, Lena AI ,, 7908
Hamilton, Alary 13404
Hamilton, Raymond Hume 2185
Hamilton, Richard 3090, 16284
Hamilton, Robert 7900
Hamilton, Stella Alaude 2185
Hamilton, Violet 9953
Hamilton, William 14185
Hamilton, William George 482
Hamm, Alice AI 7095
Hammack, William 13252
Ilammand, Henry C 15236
Hammer, Harry 11953
Hammond, John 3097
Hammond, Samuel 6300
Hammond, Thomas 4997
Hampton, -Arthur Charles 9585
Hampton, Harry John 9585
Hampton, Alalcolm 4445
Hancock, Robert 11649
Hand, Selena 6805
Hand. William 6805
Hand, William Thomas 6805
Handers, Walter C 4809
Haney, H. B 9961
Handly, Charles 51.39
H.andricks, Frederick F 10887
Handy, -Arthur AVinslow 2057
Handy, Clarence Bates 2057
Haney, George 1469, 4332
Haney, Henry 4332
Haney, Alary 4313
Haney, Sam S 1469
Hane.v, William 4332
Hanford, C. H 9900
Hank, AA'^illiam 5050
Ilankin, Herbert C 9651
Hanley, Joseph 8932
Hanley, J. J 14906
Hanna, Daniel L 10515
Hanna. Della 2931
Hanna, Taylor 10.30
Hanna, William 9582
Hanna, William Templeton 44.34
Hannah. Gilbert 1.3264
Hannay, Arthur Burns 12404
Hannay, John Kerr 8377
Hannay. Norman Bond 654. 6807
Ilannigan, Wm 14180
Hannington. C. I- 3512
Hansen, -Adolph Emil 5165
Hansen, Charles 1105.3
Hansen, Guy 1472
Hansen, Alark 6530
Hansen, Niels 61.31
Hanser, Charley 4997
Hanslip, Charles 13260
Hanson, Bertha 4309
Hanson, Hans 7269
Hanson, L. W 13588
Hanson. Peter (385
Hanstad. Christian 4098
Harcourt. Henry F 0300
Harcus, James William 9592
Ilardie, Dudley Barrington 6354
Harding, Ernest 14902
Hardy, David AI . . . : .3692
Hardy, George 12989
Hardy, Henry 3408
Hardy, Thomas 5001
Harengton. Sylvester 13290
Ilargitt. Arthur S 1471
Hargreaves, Peter . 5165
Hai'kin, Marshall 14191
Harkin, William A !! 15283
Harkley, Johnston Smith 2782, 5506
Harlan, Alina Louise 5536
Harlan, Stetson Gordon 5536
Harland, Fred 5916
Harland, James ” 5918
Harland. Tom 5918
Harloff, Bernard C. H 235

4
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Harlow, W. M
Harmon, Rosa Eliza
Harmon, W. H
Harmon, W. H
Harper, Florence
Harper, Harold John Boteler .

Harper, James
Harper, I’auline
Harris, Albert Edward
Harris, Alexander Douglas . . .

Harris, Bert
Harris, D. A
Harris, Edgar
Harris, Elizabeth
Harris, Ernest A
Harris, Ernest
Harris, Frank
Harris, Fred. W
Harris, Harold
Harris, Harry
Harris, James • •

Harris, Laurency Durkee
Harris, Leon
Harris, Reginald
Harris, Samuel
Harris, Sarah N
Harris, Valentine
Harris, Waiter
Harris, Walter B
Harris, William
Harris, W. S
Harrison, Betsy
Harrison, Catherine
Harrison, E
Harrison, Edward
Harrison, Francis B
Harrison, Frank William
Harrison, John
Harrison, Kathryn
Harrison, Richard
Harrison, Samuei
Harrison, Wiliiam Hardwick . .

Harrison. William Norman . . . .

Harrod. Loretta Jane
Ilarsfail, Edgar Albert
Hart, George
Hart, John W
Hart, Samuel
Hart. Sidney Arthur
Hart. Thomas
Hartley, Howard O
Hartley, Milton
Hartley, W. .1

,

Hartman, Clayton Webb
Ilartney, Percival P
Harvey. Archie
Harvey, James
Harvey, John
Harvey, Walter Byron
Harwood. Mathew Miklc
Hastings, Christina G
Hastings, Claude A
Hastings, Frank
Hastings, Mrs. Lilly
Hastings, Matilda S
Hastings, Thomas W
Hatch. Melina
Hatfield. Matilda Boyken
Hatch, Melina
Hatfield, Samuel
Hatton. George
Ilaudenschild. Samuel
llausninn, .\doli)h

Ilautier, Alphonse
Havens, Edward Rawdon
Haverty, .lohn
Haviland. .rolin .\rehi1)ald . . . .

Hawkins, .Annie
Hawkins. Basil George
Hawkins. Josejth
Ilawklns, N. 11

Hawksworth. Margaret
Hawlev. .lohn Blackstoek
Ilawthornthwaite. .Annie
Ilawthorntliwalte. Eleanor Jane
Ifawtliornfhwaite, Isalad
Hay. George?
Hay, Ida
Hay, James Gibson
Hay. James Wiseman
Hay, Kate
Hay. Mary
Hay. AA'illiam Edward
Haydi-n. Hamilton
Hayes. .Alpha Roy
Hayes. .\. W
Hayes. Carlota C
Hayman, I.ennard
Haynes, Emmet B
Hayward. Ella
Hayward. George S
Hayward. Jane
Hazard. Engine
Hazard. Frederick James H . . .

Hazidwood. Edwin AVatson . . . .

Head. AV, G. H
Headfrerd, Alfred AVilllam
Heal, .Annie Aiargaret
Heal. Frederick George
Heald. Sydney Joseph
Healy. Reginald AA'eatley
Heaney. Alexander
Heaps. .Arthur Rohinson
Heard, Thomas

Page.
2185
6346
9947
13258
9655
683

10255, 14536
4436
9587
2548

10516
9654, 14895
9655, 14895

4683
3397
12326

15246, 15281
10527
5144
9584
3254
8532
10516
4676

2424, 15246
10527
13850
10526
12418
3254
4310
3907

11195, 12424
5799
3964

12424
3688
6345
3694

14529
3899
1477

. 8110, 9295
4669
5502
5140
2072
9291
14192
5800

11102
14183
11910
3898

5510, 10724
12328, 13452

1080
11100

0066, 13257
14530
12098
11645
4091

14178
12098
5048
9670
8132

14884
686

14184
13247
3684
2787

11197
12159
4085
5412
5505
7694
483

3516
1 3863
1078
1078
1078
7.557

11 369
11652
7560

1 3264
11 369
7557

. . 1820
12417
11615
11645
13269
5414

6357, 12412
10519
4684
6349
4083

537, 2"’96

398
5501

9656, 14882
319

6346
4682
11650
5166
8132

Page.
Heard, William 12608
Hearn, John Ormsb.v 5500
Heath, Frederick AATiliam 8531
Heath, George Henry 15248
Heath, Joseph 7266
Heath, Rene 14909
Heather, Emily Amanda 8381
Heatley, Thomas 14906
Heays, I’hilip 9619
Ilcdburg, Charles M 6065
Hedges, Ephram 2781
Hedges, Lillian 2779
Hedlcy, John 7062
Hedstrom, G. E 485
Hodstrom, P. A 485
Hegerman, Howard A 3701
Heimbecker, Norman 5144
Heiter, Arthur Remain 1574
Helgerson, Henry Louis 1173
ileilings. Charles 3160
Helliwoll, Frederick Vine 14532
Helmick, Nellie 6185, 12691
Helmick, Norman E 6185, 12691
Homin,gwa.v, Arthur 3962
Hemlow, ilarrj^ 5907
Hemming, Henry 7049
Hemphill, Oliver 14886
Hemphill, Thomas 10514
Hemter, John 14539
Henderson, Alexander Gibb 8537
Henderson, Alexander Henry 9296
Henderson, Andrew 3679
Henderson, Archibald 11925
Henderson, Arthur E 9951
Henderson, Charlotte 6191, 12705
Henderson, Cora 13564
Henderson, David 13253
Henderson. Frederick James 3682
Henderson, Gordon Smith 6191, 12694
Henderson. Gwendolin Muriel Fenner 14170
Henderson, H 2779
Henderson, Harold K. H 11925
Henderson, Hugh 8760
Henderson, James 9959
Henderson, James W 5039
Henderson, .John 7050, 13566
Henderson, Josephine 5035
Henderson. Mary Jane 6192, 12694
Henderson, Richard A 14887
Henderson, Silas ,Toseph 8930
Henderson. Thomas 2779, 5001
Henderson, Tom 11200
Henderson, Walter 13564
Henderson. AATlliara 6191. 8533, 9950, 12694
Hendley, George 5370
Hendry, .Andrew 7055
Hendry, Bert 15246
Hendry, Murray 355
Hend.v", Charles 12162
Ilenlev, Catherine .lane 4454
Henley, John .’ 3160, 10259
Henley. John T 4447
ITenning, Ella 9588
Henry, .Arthur 14539
lienr.v. George .1 14888
Henry, .Tames .A 12329
Henry. John Quincey 12324
IL'nsworth. John Hubert 3792
H('nwood. Harvey Blake -7970
Hepburn. .Arthur Elnhinstono 2061
Ileplnirn, Barbara Caldwell 2062
Heplnirn, Frank Hamilton 2063
Hepburn. George .Anderson AAMlliam 2063
llei)burn, Gerald IT 5048
Heiii)urn, Harry McTvor 2061
He|)burn, .lohn 14536
Hepburn. T.ouisa 2063
Hepburn. Mary Catherine 2064
llepwortli. Oswald H 10516
Hc'rhert. Harold 9950
Herbert, Ida A 10522
Herman. Joe 96.5.3, 14.89.5

Herne, .Agnes L 96.51

Heron. AVilllam M 12425
Herring, Tltomas 5413
Herriot. Robert 6179, 13257
Hess, Fred W 14168
ITewat. Ronald 12407
Heweston. K. M 11193
Hewlston, James 5001
Itewitt, .Alfred N 6347
Hewitt. Edward 11910
Hewitt. Harry 12966
Hewitt. Robert .1 10526
Hewke. Herbert 2066
^Hewke. Alaude Gronow 2066
Heyhoume. Samuel 4093, 7694
Hevs. James 4672
Hii)bard. Victor 4087
Hickman. Elizabeth .Alice 14905
Hickman, James Frederick 3679
Hickman. AA'ilfred 5366
Hicks. Emily 4674
Hicks. George Peake 8932, 1 1910
Hicks. Henrv Buell 11643
Hicks. John AVilllam 6184. 13245
Hicks. Sfpiire 10881
Hie. Geo., and R. Corlett 9945
Higdon. Amv A 4998
Higdon. David A 4806. 4998
Hlgglnr, James 14180
Higginson. Thomas 10515
ITiggs. .Arthur AA' 5037
Higgs. Philip 9950



INDIOX XI. 1.

h.VNDS, Al’l’LU’A’I’IONS TO I'liKOIlASlO Cuntinucd

I'MIK.

lliKliiliii. .ViiliiL' KoK.t

lliKluim, IVIor

lIlKinim, ('iillicriiu' Irene (UN!), I1I7I1

Illliinil, William liuniclt 14188

llilberiie, OeorKe
lllleliey, Itessie

llllcliey, Kobert xi-ll
linker, Amos i-i’' ,

Hill, Albert Kdward
Hill, I’liarles K
Hill. Daniel C
Hill, lOmma 4b82
Hill, Harry
Hill, .lames Walker 0202, 12U)U
Hill. .lolm
Hill, Nellie I'aulino 0102, 1^U><.

Hill, Thomas W
IHllis, .lames 'J'lioodore

Hillls, I>. 1)

Hillman, Charles V, o
Hills, Charles W 0025, 14 Ol d

Hillls, II. M
1 nie>7

II

Hills, Jane
Hilton. Kmma
Hilton, Hume

0027
C:!44, 12412

10514
Hilton, James
Hilton, James William olOT
Hilton, William Wishall 0544, 12412,

Illnchlift, Mrs. E. A 3510
Hind, John 059(1

Hind, Lewis '^’'*1

nine, Charles Frederick 12428
Hinds, Frank 392(1

Hinds John
Ilinksman, Frank 10, >20

Hinsdale, Nathan N
Hinton, George ClitTord
Ilippee, George I’olk

Ilippee, Herndon
IHrschborg, Solomon 15243
Hirst, Bessie
Hirst. John Bracken 15253
Hirst, Joseph H 12427
Hirtz, Richard 3609
Hitchcock, Henry R 3407
Hitchcock, Lillian 5415
Hitchman, Leonard V 5045
Hitt, Elizabeth 13271
Hoar, James Frederick 3080
Hoar, Katherine Rich 3987
Hoar, Orville de Witt 3003
Hobbs, Kate E 0436
Hobson, Ernest 9291
Hobson, George Henry Lawrence 0435
Hobson, George William 6430
Hobson, John Beaugard 1.3863

Hocking, James 7968
Hocking, .John 6207, 12692
Hocking, Thomas 6207, 12697
Hocking, Wiliiam 6207, 12696
Hocking. William R 6207, 12097
Hodder, Augustus 4084
Hodder, Elizabeth 482
Hodge, Joi)n 14179
Hodgins, Frank 5798, 5030
Hodgins, Nellie 5038, 5800
Ilodgson, Alfred 11642
Hodsdon, Donald W 14529
Hodgson, Hugh
Hodgson, Richard Charles 1577
Hodnett, Annie 1080
IIo(lson, Lionel E 1825
Hoelzel, Frank 8384
Hofercamp, Charles Edgar 3401
Hoforcamp, Edwin Henry 3401
Hofercamp. Francis 3405
Hoffman. Carl 11916
Hogp, .Tames D 519
Hogg, Herbert 9591
TTolcroft, .1. B 683
Holding. Jessie 4430
Holland. Burton 8384
Holland. Gertrude 8384
Holland, Thomas William 13271
Holland, .William Snowden 12423
Holliday. Clarence Lynden 9055
Holliday. James Ernest 4075
Hollinouist, Ernest 3903
TTolm. Frank 0177, 13245
Holmaino, Dorothea 14525
Holmes, Hans .\ 4098
llolsman. Charles 11925
Holst, Olof 3405
Holt. Charles 2002
Holt, H 12101
Holt, Samuel 13252
Holt, William 15235
Holten, Charles 2072. 12094
Holtz. Ada 0201. 12408
Holtz, Henry 6201, 12410
Home. Edgar S 3908
Homer, C, W 9051
Honeyman, George 7560
Honeyman. John Alexander 8932
Hood. Charles R 4315
Hood, David S 5502
Hood, May Ellen 5039
Hooil. Mary 5038
Hood. Walter 7556
Honk, .\rthur Harry 13290
Hook, Percy 14889
Hooker, Henry 13859
Hooper, George 12155
Hoople, Allan 4309

6

lANDS, Al’PLICA'I'IONS TO PURCHASE C'unlinucd

Paob.

Hope, Cliarh'S

Hope, 'I'liomas 15251

Ilopgood, Harold Doiirlney 2429

Hopkins, .1. le Baron
Ho|)p, Gi'orgi' M
Hopp, Jolin
Horne, .lolin ,’.,2.

Horner, William Barrett 22,'’
Hornett, Elizaladli 0412, .OoO.n

llornell, James rVV?
Hornett, .losepli >j}}
Horrocks, William Sidney 2,*’,’;!

Horstman, Henry , 2 .72, 1
'

Horton, Hazel ’•2=2/.
Hosliel, Harvey ^i,2'
Hoshel, Herbert
Hosken. John A

^',^2.;I2
Houchen, Alven ^ 2Z2
1 iouglitelin, D. M
Houlbrooke, Sarali '*221
House, Burt Boat
House', F. A 15282
House, .lacob C It*!?
House, Louisa C
House, Steplien B , Ar.l’li

Housser, Edward B
Houston, Joseph H 1240(j

Houston, Joseph IL, H. Wilson, and F. Wise 3904
Houston, Hillis R 4317
Houston, John 11 lOo-O
Houston, M'illiara K 3101
Hovick, Svan
Howard, Edward C
Howard, Edward P 15184
Howard, .lolin

Howard, Robert Wesley 8930, 14!)10

Howeroft, Jolm 1822
Howden, George 769.3

Ilowdon, Robert 9.)6.3

Howartli, John Frederick 1241.',

Ilowdeshall, Elizabeth 12003
Ilowdeshell, Bert 12605
Howe, Albert James 12700
Howe, George, L 5504
Howe, Louis John 4096
Howells, Edward 13209
Howes, John B riant 3405
Howey, .\lbert 904
Howey, James 1693
Howey, Wesley 15237
Howie, Richard
Howson, Thomas S 1373
Hoy, Alexander, Jr 1479
Hoy, Alexander, Sr 1479
Hoy, David II 4315
Hoy, Henry 4321
Hoy, Irene 4314
Hoy, Lewis Francis 4314
Hubacheck, Joseph 7060
Hubacheck. Nellie 7064
Hubbard, Thomas Charies 11652
Hulibell, Emiiy Margaret Isabella 8110
Huble, Albert .T 5413
Hudson. Agnes 11194
Hudson, Harry 7093
Hudson, John 4090
Hudson, Mrs. C. D 11194
Huff, Ira Howard 14526
Huggard, John Thompson 14889
Hughes, .Vrthur 0130, 13246
Ilughes. Arthur Poulden 12421
Hughes, Edith 10518
Hughes, George 3405, 14529
Hughes, Harold 12970
Hughes, Richard 11051
Hughes, Thomas 1372
Hughes, Thomas E 5364
Hull, Alonzo 0430
Hull, Anders Frithiol 14170
Hull, Frank Edward 10531
Hull. Stephen A 0048
Hul verson, Henry Adolph 4310
Humble. Ella II 3011
Hume, Janet 14909
Hume, Medora W 081
Humphreys, Eliza 4310
Humphreys, William R 4320
ITunford, George Hudson 9296
Hunger, Adla ' 3095
Hunger, Felix 3090
Hungerbeeler. Herman 6353, 12408
Hunt. Charles 4784
Hunt. Frank 13266
Hunt, Frank S 1095
Hunt, Hellen 8940
Hunt, I’erey Bertram 10250
Hunt, Robert 7052
Hunt, Robert Argile 9952
Hunt, Sidney George 10256
Hunt. William 12603
Hunt, Wyatt A 10518
Hunter, Arthur William 12069
Hunter, David Alexander 14’77
Hunter, David 14904
Hunter, .Tames 10515
Hunter, Thomas .Tohn 9592
Hunter. William James 9592
Hurd. George 1477
Hurd. Maynard 13254
Hurley, George 5917
Hurley, John 55.37
Hurry, Herbert 5908
Hurry, .Tames 4442
Hurst, Jessie Diana 8382
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LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE—CojifinHed LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE—Conlinued

Page.
Husband. David S ooct

Page.

Husband, Marv oi.c;

Husband, Richard 3010
Jefferson, AA'illiam 5909

Huson, Archie 087
Hussock, Lewis 3399 •Tonkins, Dnvirl ^ 45^4
Huston, Annie Catherine 11099
Huston, William M ;-!79 o

Jenkins, Kate 6350
.[{‘nkins, AfnwvDl] S

Hutchins, Robert John 3090 Jenkins, Thomas .... 15*^55
Hutchinson, Henry 5303
Hutchinsou, Jane Elizabeth 7098
Hutchinson, Martha .'iSR;!

Jenkinson, Ada Eleanor 8935
Jenkinson, Ada Lena 9955

Hutchison, Constance 399 4Sio
Hutchison, Jeremiah H oaoi
Hutcluson, John ois.-,

Jenkinson, Lilian Elena 9955
Jenkinson, Lilia Florence 8934, 9955

Hutchison, Nancy 4443
llutcliison, William 5IcCombie ‘’009
Hutteman. William Julius 123‘>5
Hutter, Mathias 5030

Jenns, Madeline 13564
Jenns, I’ercival Alvaney 2424
Jensen, Frederick 14177
Jeremy, Thomas . . 14913

Hyde, George Arthur G182, 12709
Hyde, Myra E 9050

Jervis, Arthur AVilliam 13251

llygh, George Edward 1077
Hyland, Agnes oog
Hyland, Hugh 218
Hynd, James P 0348

Jessup, Gordon J 12964
Joevitch, 1‘hilip 8936, 11654
Johansen, Jons 6131, 13248

Ilyntyman, Gotten Richard liioi
Iberson, Jacob 9908

.Johneox, William 11104, 14177

.Tolinnips P
Illingworth, Charles 5041
Inch, James oonn

Johns, Cornelia A 5415

Inch, Spencer 12608
Indian, Dominick 40‘^S

Johnson, Abraham Nesbitt 3402

Indian, Jonny Sappa 4601
Indian, Torn 468'’

Johnson, Andrew 9577

Inglis, Thomas 5000
Ingram, Alexander 35i5
Ingram, John 0348

Johnson, Arthur Livingstone 9967

Ingram, Mary 0351 Johnson, Carl J . . 43X7
Ingram, Robert 15282
Innes, Agnes 7059
Innos, Alexander Scott 6349
Innes. Annie Crichton 6347
Innes, Annie M 14912
Innes. Isabel 4441

Johnson, Edith G. (i 3163
Johnson, Edward E. Coadv 2066
Johnson, Ella May ", 14173

Ireland, David 5369
Ireland, Lillian Hartley 4590
Ironside, Reginald 11915

Johnson, Fred. C 905

Iron.side. Robert 9584
Irvin, Robert 5908
Irvine, Joan • 7696
Irving, Alexander 1240R .Tohnson. Cnv ....
Irving, Bruce 3401
Irwin, Archie W 4092, 7695
Irwin, David 6134, 13^’43
Isaac, Francis 11915
Isbister, James 1171

Johnson, Harry 4436
Johnson, Hellen M 12694
Johnson. Janies 1694

Isbister, Malcolm 1080
Iverson, William James 4787
Ives, .Arthur 8535

.Tohnson, .Tamos George 9290
Johnson, Job Rauce .3688

Ives. .Arthur, Jr 8535
Ives. Ellen 8535

Johnson, Josoiih Kirkpatrick 350

Ives. Frank 354 .Johnson. Olov AG71 lAft*
Izat, Mar.iorio 483, 7054
Jackman, .Arthur I’earso 0181, 12710

Johnson. Oscar 4082, 9650. 14896

Jackman. Mary .Aloysius 5612
Jackman. J'homas James 484
Jackson, B. S 10819
•Tackson, Colin Fred 2071
Jackson, I'rank 3513, 9581

Johnson, Ralph R . 6809
Johnson, R. Ernest 7267
Johnson. Robert 9052, 14896
Johnson, Robert E 6662
.Johnson, Kuss 5'>03

Jack.son, Frank .A 1070
Jackson, ,1. A 3507
•lackson, Peter 15‘’35

Johnson, Ruth Wvnn 10256
.Johnson, Stanley M . ; 6206. 12710
Johnson. Theodore G 2784, 4316

.lackson, Montague 3687

.lackson. Nelson Mortimer 10522
Jackson, N, Goddard 3905, 7()6.’!

Johnson. AA'illiam 2771, 4114, 1417i
Johnston, .Albert E 2072
.Johnston. .Angus Rutherford 3690
.Johnsfon, A P 31^^

.lackson, George II 12610

.lackson. Rosella 1240^
.Jacob. Guv 1191‘>

.Jolinslon, Beniamin 15256
Johnston. Bessie Coleman 1 ,5''.35

Jacob, Ilenrv 1’ 11916
Jncolis, Ella .1 2788

Johnston. Clifford A’an Norman 4995

•lacobs, Peter 4315
Jacobsen, .Andrew 10882
.lacotnbs. Marcus H. L 12169
Jaeger, Reginald 11654. 13265
.JafTrey. Isabella 6355. 12412
Jago. Ell/abi'th 3899

Johnston, (b-orge Beniamin 1571
.Tohnston, George Owen i'll 5.8

.Johnston. Oortnulo 3100

James. .Arthur Frank 15236
J.'itncs. Ernest \A'all(>r 6205, 12706
.lames. Harold Chester 6206
James, lleslop Linsev 6204, 12408
.lames, .Iiilia ,' 10881

•Johnston, Harold Leslie ,3691

Joiinston. James Munro 6.357 1‘'41‘'

.lames. AA'illiam .Alfred 6202, 12709

.lamieson. .Arthur 5513

.lamleson. Henry and .1. McKechnie 4675

.Iamb-son. Pete 9967

Johnston, John Herbert .'1158
Johnston. J. T 2424
•Johnston. Lacy R .'..1.3298

.lanes, Edwin M 8935
•lanes, I'’rederick Rov 7264

Johnston. Margaret Anne . 50in

•Janes, Nettie 7055
•lanes, tJrep Otis ,8530
Janion, .Arthur R 11647

Johnston, Mrs. Roxcilina Cadwell 4998
•Johnston. Sarali C ..... 'i'’ 5 '’

•Jansfin. Matthew W 4998
•Jardlne. DavifJ 7059
Jardine, James 7056

Johnston. 'I’homas Ardns 3157, 10260
.Tohnston. AA’ilhnr ’

Jardine, James .1 479
.lartllne, Joseph Bears 5050 9946 •Johnston. AA'illiam .AJvin ’ 4005
.Jarvis. .Alfred 11910
.Jarvis. .Arthur 5513

Johnston. AA'illiam Ewart Gladstone ... 1''150
•Johnston, /.ilia 1311

Jarvis, .Arthur W 643'’
Jarvis George 145.30
•Jarvis, Richard AVnlter 1190!)
.lasiier. Charles 6359
Jay. James David 409'' 7695

Johnstone, Ernest 12968
Johnstone, Georgia !!!!!!!! 9649
.Tohnstone. Mnrrnv . .

'

Javne. Basil .1 10516 •Tohnstone. AA'ilfred .. .

.lavne. I-’1orenee 10517
Javnes, Robert 6''05 .Johnstone. AA'illiam .Arnet

, 9649



M.lll

l.ANl>S, AlMMJt'A'l'lON.S TO IT'UOl 1 ASM Con I ill lied

.1 olcc,

JoUi‘y,
.lulllilc

.IOIU‘8,

.1 DIH'S,

.IOIU'8,

.1 OIK'S,

I OIK’S,

.1 Olios,

.1 OIK'S,

J OIK'S,

.1 ones,

.1 ones,
J ones,
Jones,
Jones,
J ones,
Jones.

I’AOIO.

C'litlierine M

,
JaiiK'S Vj

Alfred Allayne
Artluir
lU’njainln 11 ; ‘ 7r 4,

I

I'liarles )01o, 14o_J,
I'liiirU's I’erey 3o00,
Oliirenee V
Con ii-id

14535David J

10 liner
10most
Kloyd
Mrarieis II

Frederick Benson
George Kranels
Harry A

.13327

.14187
. 3515
.141108
.10884

Basil 5041
3004

Jones, Harry Vr7.'-''}o5oZ
Jones, Isabel Jobo, l-->~i

Jane C iJV.iV
J. Bates
John J
John Owen
John W ;i081
Joy tiJOo

I’Catherino
Louise lOulo,
Morton Samuel 10884
Oliver Calvin 10884
I’ha. W

Jones, Ueginald .\mbrose 8.1(8

Jones, Ilichard
Sarah 1^801
Stan C *«1-1

Stiles P
Thomas ^

Jones, Thomas Henry
Jones Thomas Joseph 4322
Jones, Weaver Frederick

William 2068, 14o34
William E 12 1 11

William E t320o

William Rus
Willie

Jordon, George 444-
Jorgensen, Albert J rnli
Jorgenson, Albert J
Jose, Mrs. Caroline
Joule, James
Joy, George i?ona
Joyce,

Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
J ones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,

Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
J ones.

Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,

Joyce,
J oyce,
Joyce,
Joyce,
Joyce,
Judd,
Judy.

Edward ^^-99
Harry 5413, 6798
John P 11999
Mary 11199
Michael 11199
William 1^3,99
Mark
John A I????

Juller, Leslie 9919
Kaecke, William P., and 11. Sommer 9946
Kahn, Mike 4672, 10882
Kamp, Julia IIIT?
Kane, Emily ^99oq
Kane, James 3bJ3
Kappele, Arthur James 20i0
Kappele, Mabel IVealthy
Kappelle, Arthur J 19'?99
Karnlsh, Cecilia Merie 12403
Kay, Allice 1999
Kcachie, Leslie Millman 96o6
Keady, W. P 1693
Kearney. William ^1999
Keary, Harry J iVdio
Keary, Larry
Keary, Mary Caroline '3406

Keay, Richard Henry
Keddv, Alfred 5508
Keeble, Walter C 2(8(
Keefe, David 9960
Keefe, Lillian 4081
Keefer, D §199

Alice 503o
Floyd 1556
John D., Jr 7334
John D., Sr 73.34

John J 11916
Keeling, Thomas 559?
Keely, Prank D V/.VVinoc 4
Keene, Arthur P 40i (, 10883
Kelch, Andrew J 2246
Kelly, Arthur 3962
Kellctt, .Vlexander
Kelley, Mrs. Elizabeth 11190

Keegan,
Keeler,
Keeler,
Keeler,
Keeler,

Kelley
Kelly.
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,

Joseph 14176
Aaron Hartt
Cecilia Mary 3962
Clara 14176
Clara Rose 5536
Daniel 12171
Edward 155, 4437, 9948
Elmer 12327, 13451
p M 13863
Frank 11195
Frank E 12604
Frederic Arthur 4441
Frederick 12327,
George B 12328,

13451
1 3452
10260
13257
5506

Kelly, George F
Kelly, James 6180,
Kelly, John Berch
Kelly, Margaret 6345
Kelly, M 12963
Kelly, Pat 12963
Kelly, Thomas 9965

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE -CoiUiiiiicd

Killy, Wallace Scott
Killy, William
Kemp, Claude
Kemp, Isabella
Kemp, .lane
Kemp, .lolin

Kemp, Walter F
Kemp, William
Keiiah, Arthur wyien
Kenali, Ethel Lillian
Kendall, George R
Kendall, Harry
Kendall, Hester F
Kendall, .lolin

Kenedy, Billy
Kennedy, Alexander
Kennedy, Alexander M
Kennedy, Andrew
Kennedy, Artliur
Kennedy, Edward
Kennedy, Elma
Kennedy, Frederick
Kennedy, George
Kennedy, George A
Kennedy, George W
Kennedy, Gladys
Kennedy, Harry C
Kennedy, James S
Kennedy, John
Kennedy, John Egan
Kennedy, John Frederick ..

Kennedy, John 'Thompson ..

Kennedy, Lawrence
Kennedy, Mary
Kennedy, 1‘atrick H
Kennedy, Pearl
Kennedy, Tredegar
Kennedy, Walter
Kennedy, Walter Gibson . . .

Kennedy, William
Kennedy, William F
Kennedy, William Nicholson
Kennedy, William Walker .

Kenny, Ann
Kenny, Joseph
Kent, William John
Kenvyn, Ronald
Ker, Andrew
Ker, Arnot
Ker, John Ijatimer
Kergin, Louis \v

Kerihin, Eddy I’age
Kern, Edwin Earnest
Kern, John Henry
Keru, John Henrv, Jr
Kern, Minnie
Kernigham, Samuel
Kerr, C. J
Kerr, David B
Kerr, Elizabeth N
Kerr, Ella
Kerr, Prank
Kerr, George A
Kerr, Geo. S
Kerr, John
Kerr, Margaret
Kerr, Robert
Kerr, Samuel E
Kerr, Stanley
Kerr, William John
Kerruish, Hazel
Kerry, Alfred
Kershaw, Dorothy
Kershaw, B'red
Kibbey, Henry G
Kickham, 'Thomas James . .

Kidd, Isaac N
Kidd. James
Kidd, Malcolm S
Kiddie, George
Kiddie, Thomas
Kilby, .\lice

Kilby, Edwin Charles
Kilby, Florence
Kilby, Jane
Kilby, William J
Killam, Cecil
Kilmer, Amy
Kilmer. .lane
Kilpatrick, William . .

Kilroy, William
Kiltz, John
Kiltz, Kate
Kimc, George
Kimmond, Robert Duff
King, .-\lfred G
King. Ethel M
King. Fred. E
King, George Albert .

King, George H
King, George
King, Gerald
King, Grace P
King, Hiida
King, Hilda M
King, John
King, John Author . .

King. Laura
King, Louisa
King, Mary
King, Peter
King. Peter Leo
King, Robert
King. Susanna J ....
King, Thomas

I’AOW.
4143
3691
9;{69

; 6.3 18

9312
6350, 11526

11102
6.351

5165
5165

. ; 76!)6
10254

3505, 7271
1576
9947

5045, 14!)09
13580
3149

2059, 853.3
11644

2059, 8527
4322

2422, 2662
14887
5045
5041
769.3

533, 9579
5045, 11102, 13860

2769
5511

6130, 13243
11103
11098
12420
8937
1471
7115
7092

..2603, 3690, 8527
5140
3103

2060, 5527
8940
8940
7059
8536

11.372
825
1579
2663
2297
11926
4551
11927
11926
9958
4071
8113

10260, 12903
3399
355
154

14887
9587
6144

13862
13266
5537
3253
8114

12414
6601
3966
1471
3903
8928
2705

15282
3507
3507
1825
3898
1822
1822
2297

15283
15246
15246
3696
7055
1693
1093
4114
10532
3791

350, 4810
15245
14537
15245
2057
9293

15245
4810

81, 399
77, 9588, 14174

14531
15245
12156
15244
12156
15246

4071, 10885
2784, 10820

11911, 12326
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LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE— LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE—ConH/iwcd

King, William
Kinghorn, Coral
Kiiig-Saltur Fanny
Kingsmill. T. F
Kinnoe, Maria
Kinnec, Wellington
Kinney, Joseph A
Kipke, Arthur M
Kipp, Wilfred
Kirby, Katherine
Kirby, Stanley
Kirk, Anna
Kirk, Carl J
Kirk, Irene
Kirk, John M
Kirk, Mona Pauline
Kirk, Thomas
Kirkman, Blanche
Kirkpatrick, Frank
Kirkpatrick, Jessie Gordon
Kirkpatrick, Samuel
Kirkpatrick, Thomas G . . ,

Kirkpatrick, William J . . .

Kirkpatrick. Mrs. W. J . . .

Kirkwood, James R
Kirkwood, James
Kirkwood, Robert J
Kirkwood, William
Kirschner, Gus
Kitto, Alex. J
Klein, .Vugusta Ramona . . .

Klein, Jacob H
Klein, Emma
Klein, William Louis
Klepp, Rasmus
Kloeppr, Jacob Conrad . . .

Knapp, Bert
Knapp, George
Knapp, Martin
Knapton. Samuel
Knauss, Kate Kathleen . . . .

Knauss, Lewis Cleveland . .

Knauss, William Wesley . . .

Knight, Alex
Knight, Alice
Knight, Alice Janet
Knight, Allan Campbell . . .

Knight, Archibald Campbell
Knight, Ella
Knight, Elsie
Knight, Mary Campbell . . . .

Knight, Matthew J
Knight, Matthew John . . . .

Knight. Oscar
Knight, P. D
Knobel. Harry E
Knos, .John
Knowles, Frank
Knowlton, Adaline
Knovvlton, Alfred Bruce . . .

Knowlton, David
Knowlton, Elizabeth
Knowlton, (ieorge Gordon .

Knowlton, G. H
Knowlton, John
Knowlton, IJly May
Knowlton, Martlia
Knowlton, Sarali
Knox, John .Mexander
Knudson, George
Knudsen. Kniult
KnufT, William Sanford ...
Knutson. Eli
Kol)es, Mae
Koelkenix'ck, Herman
Ko|iald, Jacob
Kohler. Albiwt
Rostering. Charles
Kraft, .\bsoloni
Kransmnn. Andrew
Krenz, Rudolph
Krous(', llarrie
Kruzncr, Theodore Z
Kiintz. Max
Kurtzhals. Itudolf
Kynett. Harold
Lanse. Max I.eopold
Labedf'ri'. .lolin

LaBelle, lirnile John
laiBelle, tllric
Lacey, Cliarles
I.acher, Eberbard
Laehniiind. Ralph
Lachmund. Gtfo
I.afferty, 'I’liomas P.rown . .

La I'rancois, .loseph Otner . .

Lairnon. 'I'lioinas Walter . . . .

Laidlaw, .Alexander
Laidlaw. .Andrew
Laidlaw, C, (!

Laidlaw. .lolm
Laidlaw, .fohn Edward . . . .

Laidlaw. l.eiiclse

Laidlaw. Milttai Hoet
I.aldlaw. William
I.aing. Chrislo|)her .A

Laird. E. C
r.aird. lilizabeth C
I.ainl. F. C
I.aird, Itiirold
I.aird. M
I.aird. Ni'lfle
I.aird, Roland ,A

Lake, Bert
Luke, Rolterl

Page.
5130, 70(51

14192
(54.33

13867
2661
2661
3701

10514
5511

155, 4444
156, 4443

12168
12171
12409
12168
11105
12409
11105

6190, 12697
12988

6354, 12420
6354. 12420

14169
15282
3792
4669
2766
5509
687

4998
7264
7265
7265

14189
11648
8132
6356
6.355
3693

11644
12610
14889
12609
11913
2299
4090
4090
9649
11913
11925
9586

11098, 11648
2785

12413
11926
8112

14882
4680

15255
15255

888
1 5255
15255
12327
15255
15256
15255
15256
1574
3153
4669
14182
2184
6434

12156
7051

1 3859
1 3856
6183
1075
4671

12170
8528
6128

1 4 1 (!S

7556
15252

6066, 13255
4320
4320

1588, 8759
11538
12170
12170

6208. 124l.'l

9654
1 1527
3688

7969, 81 16, 11891
10525
5042
1579
5035
4310
3688
f)o()2

.’

!

.’ .’ .’ .' .’ .' .’

! 10.^1 .8

7062
10518
7559

1 0521
. 706 1

7061
5919
5912

Page.
Lamb, Eli 3967
Lamb, Elizabeth Alexandria 4094
Lamb, Henry A 1821
Lamb, James 10519
Lamb, John 3683
Lambert, James 2151
Lambert, John 2151
Lambert, Sidney 14532
Lamond, Hugh 6135. 13249
Lamphere, Ephriam 9582
Lampman, Annis Secord 2061
Lampman, Oakiand Darius 2061
Lancaster, AA'iiliam 2779
Landes, Christina 7115
Landgreaber, Charles 5049
Landi. Charles Fanardi 5510
Landsborough, James 2422, 6429
Landsborough, John 12566
Landsborough, Katherine 9580
Landsborough, AVaiter Ure 5042
Lane, Harry 11642
Lane, Henry Charles 5514
Lane, James 13265
Lane, R. A 12161
Lane, Ransom 1474
Lane, Sidney 9587
Lang, A. A^ 11374
Lang, Charles Edward 12419
Lang, Clara .Jeanette 12415
Lang, F. C 15253
Lang, Grace 12415
Lang, Grant • 1825
Lang, Hamilton 1825
Lang, Harold Wilcox 12419
Lang, Raymond Jas 12416
Lang, AATlliam Arthur 1825
Lange, Henry Christian 12989
Lange, Joachim 14172
Lange, AA'iiliam Christian 12990
Langford, Frank AA’'ilkinson 4671
Langford, Thomas 4321
Langlands, Archibald 5040
Langlands, Christina 6039
Langlands. George 5039
Langley, Marguerite E 9297
Langle.v, Richard 3517
Lanigan, Edmond 8939
Lanigan, Ellen 8939
Lanigan, Mary 8939
Lanston, Thomas 5917
Lantz, (T'laude 2763
Lantz, Florence 2763
Lantz, Fraser Harry 1.572
Lantz, Mabel '

6.358
Lapesh, John 15244
Laplane. A’ictor 1470
La Point. Henry E 6349
Larke, Charles '

340(5
Larkin, Martin H 11914
Larkin, M. D 11100
Larkin, P. H 11103
Larkins, J. E 9946
Larrimer, George 11 5001
Larsen, .August 5039
I.arsen, Charles 1472
I.arson, Emma F 79(55
Larson, Henry 9963
Larson. John D 7965
I.arson, lAIartin 9963
I.asselle, Evelyn 2914
Lasseter, Samuel V 9655
I.atham, Harry 685
I.atham, James 1374
I.ntham, Oscar 6,3.6
Latimer, Lawrence Bruce 3403
I.aughlin, .Agnes 5000
I.aughlin, Harold Ceolec 481
I.aurason. John .Allen 8381
Laurie, Sarah Millan 356
Laursen, Peter 3965
l.ausen. A'iggo 14906
Laut('nscblager, Mary Ella 14884
I.aiix. George H 3901
I.auzon, Felix 113(59
T.aw, Jose[)h 2779
I.aw, Mary Ethel 1.3245
Law, AA'allace 10528
Law. AA'iiliam Morion 13247
l.awh'r, M, E 14168
Lawler. Robert 14182
Lawrence. Bella 4785
T.nwrence, Charles 14523
T.awrence, Frank C ! 12324
Lawrence, I’rank Di'an 9960
T.awn'nce. George Sterling 3401
Lawrence, Robert Farrar 2067
Lawrence, Rutiy 14175
Lawrence, S. (1.. and M. Montgomery .! .! 3398
Lawnmee, AA'innifred 2070
l.awry, .Annie Lena 3514
I.awry, Elizabeth 3518
l.awry, Lillian C

| [ 3679
Lawson, (''harles R !l21(52
Lawson. Elizabeth 4677
Lawson. Frank 11 6065,' 10820
Lawson, James Hill .’.1051.3
Lawson, .Jean Louise 14192
Lawson. John McDonald ! .10513
Lawson. I,title 929.3, 1490,5’, 14977
T.awson, Mary 1051.3
Lawson. A'ictor Middleton !l0.519
Lawson. AAMIliam .Alexander 1051.3
Lawson, AA'in. D 12986
Lawton, Robert i 4672



INIHOX XLV.

LAN1>S, ArrLK’ATlONS TO I’UIU'H ASM—

Lay, .luiiu's Murray
Laycook, IlanioUl
LaylU'Ul, .John Mdward
J.aytoii, William
Lazier, David
Lea, 'riiouias

Leach, Charles James
Leach, Frank John
Leach, George
Leach, Jack
Leach, John
l^each, Margaret
Lands, Charles Sidney
Leary, David Egerton
Leary, Sidney
Leary, Susan
Leary, William J
Le Uourdals, Adelbert
Le Bourdais, Eleanor
Le Bourdais, Louis
1,0 Bourdais, Nora
Le Bourdais, 1‘ierre
Le Chesno, I’ierre Louis
Leckle. Dorothy
Leckie, Edith
Leckle, Florence
Lcckie, John Edwards
Leckie, Robert Gilmour
Leckie, Robert Gilmour Edwards
Ledgerwood, Le Roy
Ledlngham, Geo. W
Ledingham, Helen M
Le Duke, Harry
Le Duke, Mrs. H
Lee, Daniel F
Lee, Daniel Francis
Lee, David Todd
Lee, Frank
Lee, Hicks A
Lee, James J
Lee, John
Lee, Leone N
Lee, Ole
I,ee, Walter
Lee, William Henry
Leech, Hattie
Leech, Herbert
Leech, Norman A
Leeder, Blanche
Leeder, C. A
Leeder, Caroline
Leek, Eleanor
Leek, Verna
Leek, Walter
Leek, William
Leep, John
Lees, Carrie Todd
Lees, William
Leeson, Endora Mae
Leeson, Frank W
Leeson, Richard D
Lefeaux, Frank
Le Praugh, Stephen
Legar, Josephine
Legg, Edward
Leggat, Charles
Leggat, Nellie
Leigh, Jessie
Leigh, Mable
Leighton, Daniel
Leith, John
Leith, Peter
Leith, Thomas Tod
Leither, Joseph
Lemmen, Annie E
Lemmon, Louis S
Lemolgne, Jean Marie
Lemoine, Gaspard
Lenhart, Harvey D
Lenton, Charles Babbington . . .

Lenton, Eleanor
Leonard, Sidney
Le Page, J. Harold
Lepine, Edgar
Leppo, Antonio
Lereux, Damase
Leroy, Prank
Leskey, William
Leslie, Charles W
Leslie, Frank
Leslie, Helen
Leslie, Herbert
Leslie, Herbert G
Leslie, Margaret
Lesta, Roy
Letcher, William Albert
Lettletin, John
Lever, Harry
Leverson. Ernest D
Levey, Thomas
Lewellin. Cyril
Lewendon, Norman Russell . . . .

Lewin, Althea
Lewin, Prank
Lewis, Agnes
Lewis, .\my
Lewis, Charles
Lew'is, David Owen
Lewis, Prank Griffiths
Lewis, George
Lewis, .T. A
Lewis, John
Lewis, John William
Lewis, Leroy W

I’AOK.

OHlll

;{!)()()

iiU.^ l

145:57
151.’47

12427
Ul)58

5107
401)5
15500
7272
0570
2058
41i;5

.0100, 1240:5
4114
4114
5015
5011
3087
3088
5010
0310
14525
14532
14535
14534
14520
14534
0435
3401
3405
2001
3153

12403
13272
0655
13203
13251
2245
683

13252
1035
5412
14180
14170
14170
5036
3152
2789
4788
8380
8381
8382
8381
2058

15246
12420
9656
10520
10520
12986
14167
1027
6350
6352
6347
3515

.6345, 13247
906

2786
2665
7690

13292
9947
1373
5363

.8111, 13859
10256
3701
3687
9580
5164
11909
4434
2185

13587
11105

10524, 1.3296
3682

10524. 13297
9293
3685

. . 399, 4810
14182
13271
14179
12988
11647

685
14187
13269
10523
10524
5002
6662
988

8109
14525
11106
11653
12706
6662
5044

LANDS, Al'PLICATlONS TO PURCHASE -

Lewis, Roberta
l.ewlhwaite, VVUlllaiii ....

Ley, Rlchai'd liaise

L(‘Xton, John 11

Llddle, .\iidrew E. T
Lledtke, Gustave
Lightn<!i', Robert
Likens, John
Lilley, William 11

Lillie, Egbert
Lillie, William Curtis ...

Llndley. Abraham
Lin(i(|uist, John E
Lindsay, John
I.indsay, John A
Llngle, Silas
Linklater, Peter MacKenzie
Linnell, Arthur
Linton, Viola Sarah
Linton, William
Linzee, Alexander
Linzee, Ethel Oakley ....
Lipp, William
Lijjpert, George ,1

Lipscomb, John W
Lipsett, Dominion
Lipsett, Samuel G
Lipsin, Bert
Lister, Walter
Litchlleld. E. H
Little, Albert E
Little, Anna
Little, Clara May
Little, Edgar H
Little, (ieorge Edward . .

Little, Henry
Little, Irean
Little, John Thomas ....
Little, Maggie
Little. Maud
Little, Simon
Littleton, J. C
Llvesly, Jessie
Livesley, Louise P
Livesly, Walter
Uvingston, Pearl Edith . .

Livingstone, Frank
Livingstone, James
I.ivingstone, Minnie
Lloyd. Alice
Lloyd, A. R
Lloyd, David
Lloyd, George
Lloyd, Leonard Rubidge .

Loader, Thomas Henry . .

Lochore, Alexander
Locke, John A
Lockhart, .Tulia

Lockhart, Thomas
Lockwood. Charles W . . . .

Lockwood, Prank
Lockyer. Henry T
Lodge, Emmeline White . .

I.oenholm. Ludwig H . . . .

Lofgren, Edward
Lofquist, M
Lofquist, Magnus
Logan, Andrew Allison . .

Logan, James
Logan, John W
Logan, William
Logg, Frank
Logue, .Tames
I.ollis, Lillie
Loney, George
T,ong, Addington P
Long, George
Long, .Ten

Long, S
Long, Sidney
Longmuir, George Henry..
T.ongton, Joseph
Loomis, E. R
Loomis, Ivnowlton
Looney, Walter
Loree, James
Lord, Ira
Lorimer, Walter
T.oring, .\. R. B
Loring. R. E
Lothian, .Teanie
Loucks, Cecilia
Loucks, Harriet
Loucks, TTenry H
Loucks, May
Lougheed, TTavid H
Lougheed, Tilizabeth .\nn
Lougheed. J. W
T.ougheed. Tdndsay
Lougheed. Maggie
TiOugheed, Ruth
Lougheed. Sarah
Lougheed. Sarah A. L . . .

T.ove, Mathew ICerr
Love, William
Low. James
T.,ow. Rohina
Lowden. David Alexander
Lowe. A. M
Lowe, Archibald M
Lowe, .Arthur
T,owe, David
Lowe. Donald McNicol . .

Lowe, Fred. William . . . . ,

Paom.
15238
12407
2067
1467
5505
4676
11641
1935
7697
990

11 378
12427
6360
9584
4448
319

10522
13268
15250
7693

10882
11105
14910

6207, 12697
4331, 12429
4995, 7696
4996, 7696

9580
5908
1468

12606
12605
12323
3691
4089
9586

13564
1578

13565
15237
13565
11100
5802
11099
5367
5145
7970
4096
6433

13855
11910
13855
13855
2429
4999
11097
10526
11650
13256
15281
12156
3806

12608
13865
14530
11200
1695
1577

12169
5502

9582, 75.39
11926
11381
11926
4438

15245
.2770, 13566

2781
2781

12161
4672
2186

11912
8759
1475
686

13249
1477

11199
1695

3160, 10258
4437, 11643

4437
4436, 11642

44.36
4441

.2424, 14169
2421
4441
4441

•. 4441
4442
4441

14170
1571

12421
12418
11100
11909
11927
2069
3901

11846
13565



XLVI, INDEX

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE—CowttrtMed LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE—Conttjtt/ed

Page.
Lowe, Frederick William 2767
Lowe, George 2069
Lowe, Jean S 7266
Lowe, Lena B 4437
Lowe, Louis A 7266
Lowe, R. .-frttiur 5001
Lowerison, Mrs. E. A 6807
Lowerison, Robert B 6807
Lowery, Grace A 8116
Lownsborough, George 3400
I.owrey, Charles M 826, 12417
Lowrey, Mrs. Charles M 826
Lowry, Arthur 1588
Lowry, R. C 166
Lowry, Reginald Hard 1822
Lowry, Robert C 4675
Lowry, Samuel 3399
Lowther, Robert Andy 3400
Loyal, Waldemar 3154
Lucas, A. V 4314
Lucas, E 7063, 11538
Lucas, Fred, G. T 5612
Lucas, Wallace 11198
Luckwell, Ethel 8528
Ludhope, Charles 15242
Luesley, George 5000
Lulu, David 6208, 12407
Lulu, Henry 6356, 12425
Lum, Ernest 12161
Lumb, Eli 10527
Lumsden, J. D 15282
Lund, Adolph 1172
Lund, Albert 32.52
Lund. Arthur A 12609
Lund Land & Development Co., Ltd 10532
Lund. Oscar 3686
Lundie, Jessie 3012
Lundie, Joseph 3012
I.undie, Maggie 3012
Lundin, Alfred J 14185
Lundy. Ethel 1074
Lusk, Belle 6357, 12408
Lusk, William 6203, 12708
Lutherdaie, John Robert 11370
Lutiey, Wm. J 1078
Lyaii, Edna 15285
Lyali, Emily 15283
I.yall, George G 15285
Lyall, Norah 15283
Lyell, James V 8116
Lymbumer, James 4098
Lynch, .Tames W 10821
Lynch, John 7555
Lynd, Thomas James 10881
Lyne, .John 3988
Lynn. Thomas 14179
I>ynott, William Patrick 14187
Lyon, Curtis 7060
Lyon, Daniel Cuthbert 6119
Lyon, Nora S 233
Lyon, Ralph Charles 5512
Lyon, Thomas R 218
livons, Borden W : 13859
Lyons, Philip 6192, 12695
I.yons, Thomas Richard 9586
liVttle, Frederic 2065
McAdon, Susie 6180, 12711
McAden, Thomas 6181, 12709
McAllan, William 3898
Mc.Mllster, George E 14178
McAllister, Peter 13273
McAllister, Pllng W 14173
McAllister. Willis R 14183
Mc.ilone, Rosie 3169
Mc.llonen, Rosie 3167
Mc.\lonen, Ruby 10259
Mc.Mpine, Duncan 4091
Mc.Mt>ino, John Alexander L 5907
Slc,\lpine. Mai)el L 5907
Mc.Vniis. John 155
Mc.Vrthur, Nell .1 2766
Mc.\ulay, Ethel Jean 13251
Mc.luley, James 9132
MeP.ain, George 7053
Afcl'ean, Athol 8934
McBcan, Louise 484
McBenth. Edward 13861
McBefh, .Annie 6808
McBetli, Jane 8939
AIcBeth, Jolin 6805
NIcBeth, Robert, jr 80.38

McB limey. James 3397
AfeCabe, Robert I. 5140, 5199
AleCabe, Robert I.ee 9653, 14!>05

McCalg, David 15250
McCall. Charles A 2070
McCall. Harry 11649
McCallum. .Alexander 888
McCalliim, .A. R 4670
McCallum, John 13264
McCallum, Robert AV 17283
McCandless, .Alexander Gilmore 3898
AIcCann, Lucy 6192, 12695
McCartney. Samuel 13250
McCarter, Clarence 3511
McCarter. Etta 9956
Alcf'arti'r, John 3518
AfeCarter, Kenneth 3509
AlcCarter, I.awrence 3511
AfcCnrter. Peter 3518
AIcCnrthy. Adelaide Elizabeth 3961
AfeCarthy. Afay .Anna 4678
AfeCarthy, J’erence .3967
AfeCartney. Samuel 6184
AIcCarty, .Tames 11641

Page.
McClay, Amanda 4442
AIcCauley, Lizzie 14890
McCaull, John 13566
McClaith, Charles 13860
AIcClay, Thomas 4443
McCleery, Frank Joseph 5510, 10724
AIcClelland, Charles 2068
AIcClelland, David Alexander 6201, 12411
AIcClelland, J. B 11379
AIcClelland, Alatilda AI 13251
AIcClung, John 4323
AIcClure, Alaynard Titus 6135, 13243
AIcClymont, Thomas Y 12610
AIcColl, Dougall H 14189
AIcCombe, Cecil 5503
AIcComish, Letty 11098
AIcComish, Lily 11097
AIcConnell, Alex 14189
AIcConnell, Edward 1477
AIcConnell, James 4113
AIcConnell, Thomas P 4784
AIcConnell, AABlliam 11097
AlcCorkindale, Lachlan 14536
AlcCormack, Vade 7056
AIcCorvie, Archie 7966, 14883
AIcCorvie, Alartha AI 7965, 14883
AlcCoskrie, Edward 10532
AIcCoslin, James 3397
AIcCrady, Frank W 4089
AIcCrae, James 9582
AIcCready, Nina AI 12426
AIcCready, O. Freeze 12426
AIcCreary, James 13253
AlcCreary, Mary 6188, 12694
AIcCreath, Elizabeth J 233
AIcCreedy, Arthur 906
AIcCrossan, George Edward 1577
AIcCuaig, Daniel 2771
McCuddy. John P 10689
AIcCulloch, Lincoln 7113
AIcCulloch, Alaggie 2185
AIcCullough, Emily 9650
AIcCullough, George 3968
AIcCullough, Gertrude 9292
AIcCullough, George 13862
AIcCullough, Harriet Alaziere 9650
AIcCullough. William 9310, 13862
AIcCully, William .• 8934
AIcCurdy, Florence Cecilia 1175, 9652
AIcCurrach, Wm 2422
AIcCutcheon, Paris S 2429
AIcCutcheon. W. J 9582
AIcDaniels. E. H 7533
AIcDiarmid, .John 7056
AIcDiarmid, Samuel John 7057
AIcDonagh, Alexander 8383
AIcDonald, Alexander 6180, 9952, 13249
AIcDonald. Alexander Finlay 13270
AIcDonald, .Allan 2183
AIcDonald, Andrew 685, 6135, 13250
AIcDonald. Angus R 12416
AIcDonald, Angus George 44.38
AIcDonald, .Angus Laurence 13587
AIcDonald, Annie 8937, 8940
AIcDonald, Archie 5538, 5913, 6648
AIcDonald, .Archie S 7689
AIcDonald, .Archibald .1 8937
AIcDonald, Bella R 12422
AIcDonald, B. R 9946
AIcDonald, Cecilia 12416
AIcDonald, Clarence 5139
AIcDonald. C. R 11098
AIcDonald, Donald Cromwell 8378
AIcDonald. Donald .1 89.34
AIcDonald. D. AV 4313
AIcDonald, EfTle 6648
AIcDonald. George 2.3.5

AIcDonald. George Ellery 6360
AIcDonald, George D .

.' 8940
AIcDonald. George AA’. J 13266
AIcDonald, Howard C 218
AIcDonald. Hugh E 14178
AIcDonald. Isabella .8940
AIcDonild. James, 1469, 6136. 9945, 10532. 13256
AIcDonald. James .Alexander 7050
AIcDonald, James .Angus 6134, 13249
AIcDonald, Jessie 8940
AIcDonald. John ,A 12416, 12604
AIcDonald, John Allen 5508, 10723
AIcDonald, John 12604
AIcDonald. John George 12966
McDonald, John Hugh 3698
AIcDonald. John Rosa 145.32
AIcDonald, Kate 4444
AIcDonald. Latira A 12415
AIcDonald. I.izzie .3806
AIcDonald, Alaggie R 12414
AIcDonald. Alargaret 4444
AIcDonald, Alargurlte 7689
AIcDonald. Alartin James 14541
AIcDonald, Alar.v 4444
AIcDonald. Alary .Ann 8937
AIcDonald. Aland Alay 8109
AIcDonald. Peter 12157
AIcDonald. Rannel .T 12415
AIcDonald. Robert 9590
AIcDonald. Rod 13861
AIcDonald, Roderick 408.3
AIcDonald. Roderick W 5.364
AIcDonald. Airs. Rosie 408.3
AIcDonald. Sarah At 2072, 2184
AIcDonald. Sibhie 2771
AIcDonald. Thomas Roy 12157
McDonald, Wilfred C 12610



XI.VII

IjANDS, ArriiH'ATIONS TO inJUCIlAHIO -Co/Of/ii/Cf/

MoDoni'll, Oonalil

McDoiu'll, RliirKiuvt

McDoimoll, Alcxaniier Hoy ..

McDoiuk'II, Wllllaui S
Mel »onoiit;lii William
McOouKail, Archie
McDoiiKall, Uau
McDoufjull, Doric Malcolm ..

Me Dolly a II, Dimcaii .1

McDougull, Frank Joseph
McDouyall, James
McDougall, Uobert J

McDougall, 'I'homas
McDougall, Walter
McDougall, William C
McDowell, D. I

McDowell, David I

McDowell, George
McDutV, James
McEachern, Archibald
McEachern, Davis
McEachern. Duncan
McEachran, Christopher C . .

McEachran, James A
McEachran, Thomas S
McElrey, Bernard
McElroy, William Frank . . .

.

McEvoy, Arthur
McEwan, Duncan
McEwan, John
McEwan, Mary
McEwan, Uobert
McEwan, Thomas
McFadden, Uobert E
McFarland, Frank
McFarland, George
McFarland, G. Frank
McFarland, Joseph W
McFarland, Louise
McFarlane, Alexander Uaby .

McFarlane, Sadie J
McFarlane, Wallace
McFee, Donald
McFeely, Bertha M
McFeely, Frederick E
McGaghran, Edward
McGann, Prank
McGee, George
McGee, Sama May
McGee, Sarah
McGill, Addle
McGill, Ernest
McGillivray, Neil
McGillvery, Katherine
McGillvary, Angus
McGillvary, Minnie
McGilvary, Edward
McGinn, Frank
McGlrr, W. J
McGlashan, James
McGlashan, James Stanley .

.

McGlashan, Jessie
McGowan, James
McGowan, John
McGowan, W. G
McGrath, Annie
McGraw, Lucy
McGregor, Alpine
McGregor, Annie Grace
McGregor, Adolphus Grant . .

McGregor. Archibald
McGregor, David
McGregor, Edwin
McGregor, Fred
McGregor, Jane
McGregor, Violet Daisy
McGregory, Wiliiam John . . .

McGrew, William Neilson . . .

McGugan, Angus
McGugan, .John
McGuinnes, Angus
McGuire, Agnes
McGuire. Bridgie
McGuire, Hugh
McGuire, Patrick
McGuire, Wm
McIIardy, Charles
McHavdy, Elsie
McHarg, Uobert
McHarrie, William
McHugh, John F
McHugh, Margaret
McHugh, Thomas
Mclndol, James
Meinnes, Alexander Douglas
Meinnes, Alexander Patrick .

MeInnes, William P
Rfclnnis, .Rngus
Meinnis, Hector
McIntosh, Angus
McIntosh, Charles
McIntosh, Donald
McIntosh, Duncan A
McIntosh, Duncan Daniel . . .

McIntosh, Frederick Uoss . . .

McIntosh, James Alexander .

McIntosh, John
McIntosh, Julia
McIntosh. Uichard
McIntyre, .John D
McIntyre, Robert F
McIntyre, Thomas Petch . . . ,

McIntyre, William Hubert . .

Mclsaac, Donald .

Mclsaac, Johanna

I'AOK.
Kibil

4(17!)

ilOo

IIUIOI
51)14
01)15

1111)81)

0351)
8753, IIDJO

12423
3088

15281
5015
4800
14108
4077

0048, 11042
13202
12172

5035, 1)202
12403
12424
11025
11026
11020
8038

14524
1576, 4007

0585
12006
9585
14913
5167
3404
10527
10531
1172

5035, 9292
10527
5511
4809
9953
2784
9578
3987
8382
9962

0205, 12710
12402

6353, '12410
5001

14525
5499
4324
2770
2770

14525
6435

14914
4669
4669
4670

12965
13861
11370

229
5907
6431
1575
1578

13250
13294
3693

0203, 12691
10525
9959

14188
6347

6648, 11913
0048, 11914

12407
3986

12421
12415
2778

12421
.8112, 13865
,8113, 13865

6352
054, 11952

6067
10528
13262
2299
3967
3987
5916
9581
8929
1174
1174
1174
9580

12427
12970
13273
13856
13868

.0201, 12411
11107
14528
2767
3685
8939
8939

LAND.S, APPIdCA'I'IONS TO PIJUCI

I

AHE—Cowtlrtocd

Mclver. Murdoch
Mclvor, Nell

McKay, Alexander
McKay, .Mexarider Scott
McKay, Annie E
McKay, Dan
McKay, Daniel
McKay, F. G
McKay, Francis .lam
McKay, llarrle
McKay, James 2289,
McKay, James L
McKay, Jane
McKay, Janet
McKay. John
McKay, Lachlan
McKay, Mary
McKay, Thomas M
McKay, IValtcr
McKechnie, Albert
RlcKechnie, Edythe Mac
McKechnie, Peter
McKechnie, Uonald
McKei-hnle, William Ceceil
McKechnie, Zella
McKecknie, Albert
McKecknie, Edythe Mae
McKecknie, William Cecil
McKecknie, Zella
McKee, Frank Sumner
McKeeman, Jennie
McKeeman, Uobert
McKeen, Everett
McKcen. William
McKeller, Uosie Ellen
McKenna, I’atrick
McKenna, William
McKenney, Albert Goulden
McKenzie, Dan
McKenzie, Donald
McKenzie, Elizabeth
McKenzie, J. E
McKenzie, Margaret
McKenzie, Norma Estelle
McKenzie, Uobert
McKenzie, Thomas
McKenzie, William
McKenzie. William Henry
McKeown, Marguerite
McKibben, Edwin Harlan
McKiernan, Daniel
McKillop, John
McKinln, Malcolm
McKinney, Myrtle
McKinney, Vera
McKinnon, Charles McDonald
McKinnon, Donald
McKinnon, Donald F
McKinnon, Frank Alexander
McKinnon, George William
McKinnon, James
McKinnon, John G
McKinnon, John Q
McKinnon, Thomas
McKitrick, Roy
McKivor, Margaret
McLachlin, Hugh A
McLain, Angus
McLaren, Addison
McLaren, Agnes D
McLaren, Earl
McLaren, Everett
McLaren, John
McLaren, John Russell
McLaren, Ira
McLaren, William
McLaughlin, George
McLaughiin, Giibert
McLaughlin, Hugh
McLaughlin, James
McLaughlin, James H
McLaughlin, Nellie
McLaughlin, Percival James
McLaughlin, Robert Neil
McLaughlin. Ror.y
McLaurin, Colin Campbell
McLaurin. Martha T
McLaven. Daniel
Mcl.ay, James
McLean, Alexander
McLean, Alexander Donald
RIcLcan, Alice
McLean, Archie
McLean, Christena
McLean, Christine
McLean, Donald
McLean, Dugald
McLean, Duncan
McLean, Edward
McLean, Elizabeth
Mcl,ean. Prank
McLean, Hugh
McLean, James A
McLean, Maggie
McLean, Jolin
McLean, Neil
MeLean, Norman
McLean, Thomas
McLean, William
Mcl>ean, Wm. C
McLeese, Charles
RtcIiCPse, Lena
McLelsh, Agnes
Mcl/ellan, Norman
McLemon, Mrs, Catherine

Paor.
14903
1 3262

5143, 15251
5().!7

6136
1 2963

81
13586
6348
12169

3159, 10254
7114
5143

15245
15244

6206, 12710
14889
11653
9948

12694
12710
14885
14178
12710
12694
6188
6188
6188
6188
8379
6805
7560

13292
13293
3961
9587

12403
12419
5168

14530
7967

14903
2185

12423
12169
6348

5506, 6353
12608
13862

987
355

9580
5522
3514
3514
5499

11654
534

12966
5508

12970
13865
8111
3515
3515
8383

15256
1373
4682
3403

12608
12609

3403, 11641
12609
11641
12608
9582
12402
8935

13273
3510
10888
1 0529
8936
8936
1173
5502
9964
8538

5535, 8110
5142

11374
5417
5416
3693
6358
6352

5366, 5415
5416
8111

13859
. . 155, 9948
. 5364, 9961

5417
3254, 6354

.5416, 12406
14529
5412
6354
14169
6806
6806
6348

12966
7695
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McLennan, Alexander 1077, 2421, 2913
McLennan, Allan 10530
McLennan, Colin C G430
McLennan, John 14883
McLennan, Purvis 2764
McLennan, Robert ITirvis 2765
Mcl.ood, Alexander 1577, 9581
McI,eod, Annie 6649
McLeod, Daniel 2770
McLeod, Donald 6649
McLeod, Ellie 6649
McLeod, George 6649, 9582
McLeod, George O. N 9951
McLeod, Harry Marker 5510
McLeod. James 13263
McLeod. James G 8936
McLeod, John 9582
McT.eod, John P 12161
McI,eod, Kate 8935
McLeod. Katie 9581
McLeod, Malcolm R 12605
McLeod, Margaret 5909
Mcljeod, Murdoch 6648
Mcl.eod, Norman 9581
McLeod, Robert 4448
McLeod, W. A 6189
McLeod, William 8933
McLeod, William F 14884
McT,ernan, Mrs. Catherine 4098
McLiesh, Alexander 6807, 12330
McMahon, Hugh Percival 10529
McMahon, John B 2298
McMartin, William A 3988
McMaster, Archie 11099
McMaster, Mary S 11369
McMillan, Alexander 14882
McMillan, Alexander Gray 7966
McMillan, Annie 14191
McMillan, Evelyn 3681
McMillan, G 1274, 2548
McMillan, Henrv 3409
McMillan, Hugli 5910
McMillan, James 3683, 6501
McMillan, J. F 2548
McMillan, John 5910
McMillan. John, jr 3988
McMillan, Neil 3688
McMillan, Nina Gordon 7966
McMillan, Richard Henry 15283
McMillan. Russell 3684
iSIc^Iillan, Sadie 5910
McMillan, Thirza 13867
iMcMillan, William Hoyes 14191
McMillen, Wm. Roy 687
McMurray, Bessie 7965
^IciMurray, Mary 7967
JIcMyler, Joseph 1080
McNnb. Archie Peter 4096
^IcNalr, Minnie 5143
JIcNalr. Robert Whitney Murray 5143
McNallv, Frank P 688
McNally. John E 11097
McNamara, Ann 8941
iSIcNatighton, Archie 7689
AIcNaughton, 'C. .\ 11195
McNaughton, Charles
MeNaughton. Peter 1579
McNaughton. W. L 8113
McNeal, Clark 13249
McNee. David 6892
McNeil, Albert H 8933
McNeil, Alexander 4097, 7695
MeN'eil, .Archie 6189
McNeil, .1. 1) 8132
McNeil, .lohn 6347
McNeil, Maggie 6191
McNeil, Peter 6347
McNeil, Roger C 8132
AIcNeil. Thomas 13260
MeNeill. George 4095
McNIcol, James 8115
MeNeill. Joseph 14166
McNeill Neil M 12609
McNiel. A. Nicol 15239
McNulty. Alary Ann 8941
AfcGmIsb, .lolin 3693
AfcPbnden. I'onald 10881
McPhail. .Archie 4436
AfcPhail. Betsy 6192
McPhail. Blossom 4416
Mcl’hall. Daniel D 4436
McPhail. Dngald 4443
McPhail, Diigald G 6350
Sfcl’hall. Duncan 6201
Mci’liall, Irene 4444
McPhail. James A 4443
MePhall. Jennet '**•’“[}

McPhail. John Beer 3687
ATcPhail. Lillian 7.168

McPhail. Peter 4443, 61 9|
MePhee, .Alexander 8377
McPIiee. Daniel 3902
MePhee, Fllzaheth 14186
MePhee, Naomi 8377
MePhee. AA’Illiam
SicPherson. Daniel 2771
McPherson. George .Alexander 15252
AIcT’herson. .lames 13251
AfcOnarrle. .Alex 14885
McRae, Dan 0581
McRae. Duncan 6661
Mcltae, Isabella 6649
McRae, James 8933
McRae. John Kenneth 12420
McRae, .loseph 5921

McRae, Keneth G
McRae, Neil
McRae, Phillip
McRae, Randolph' James
AlcRea, Duncan
McRea, Mar.y
AIcRae, William
McRoberts, Robert
MeSwain, Amelia Agnes
MeSweeney, E<^ene
McTaggart, Ehfabeth
McTavish, Chas
AlcTavish, D. N
AIcTavish, Donald Neil
Alc'l’avish, Frank Cornwall ....
AIcTavish, Isaac
AIcTavish, James
Alc'l'avish, John Delbert
AIcTavish, AI. E
AIcTavish, Peter
AIcTavish, P. D
McTavish, Peter Duncan
AlcVickor, Archie
AlcVickor. John
AlcVie, William
AIcA’ittie, Charles
AlcVittie, Charles C
AIcA’ittie, Emily L
AIcA’'ittie, Eva
AIcAVillie, Alexander
AlacClinton, Elizabeth
AlacClintou, Frances
AlacCormick, .lames Alyles
AlacDonald, Alexander
AlacDonald, .Angus J
AlacDonald, Charles .A,

AlacDonald, Daniel J
AlacDonald, Duncan
AlacDonald, Fergus
AlacDonald, Harry
AlacDonald, James
AlacDonald, John
AlacDonald, John -A.

AlacDonald, .Tohn .Allan
AlacDonald. .Tohn .Angus
AlacDonald, Joseph
AlacDonald, Kathleen
MacDonald, Kenneth
AlacDonald, Alary
AlacDonald, AA’illiam .Alexander
AlacDowell, Samuel
AlacFarlane, Finlay
AlacGregor, Duncan Cruickshank
Alaclnnis. George L
Alaclntosh, .Angus F. R
Alaclntosh, Susan
AlacKaflie, .Anne Raccy
AlacKaffie, Louisa
AlacKaflie, Louisa Jessie
AlacKay, David
AlacKay, George W
AlacKay, Jane Smith
AlacKcnzie, .Alexander
AlacKenzie, (’aroline
AlacKenzie, Duncan
AlacKenzie, Hector
AlacKenzie, James Clerk
AlacKenzie, Jane
AlacKenzie. John
AlacKenzie, John K
AlacK.'nzie, Alurdock
AlacKenzie, Roderick
AlacKenzie, AA’illiam Stanley . . .

AtacKlnnon, Elizabeth
AlacKinnon, Florence
AfacKinnon, Hector
AlacKinnon, Joseph Francis . . .

AlacLaren. David
AlacLaren, Emma
AlacT.aren, Isohel
AlacLaren. J. T.orne
AlacLaren, John Philip
AlacLar.'ii, Alary A’

AlacLaren. AA’illiam
AlacLaren, AA’illiam John
AlacLean. .Allice Joan
Alacl.ean, .Andrew Buckam . . . .

AlacLean. John
AlacLeod. Alurdo
AlacLennan. Colin C
Ala cAli eking. Oscar
AlacNeil, Roger C
Alac<}uarrie. .Alex
AlacRae, Cecil
AlacRae. George
AlacAA’illlams. .Alexander James ,

Alacartney. Samiu'l
Alacdonald. .Allan Orr
Alacdonald, .Angus
Alacdonald. Charles R
Alacdonald. D’.Arcy
Alacdonald. David S
Alacdonald. Jack
Alacdonald. James
Alacdonald, Janie
Alacdonald, John
Alacdonald, John Kenneth
Alackechnte, Lachlan N
Alacdonald. Sarah Jane
Alacdonald, Robert
Macdonell. James .Alexander . .

Alacdonell, Alaude
Alacey. Frank AA'llliam
Alacfarlane. Elizabeth
Alacfarlane, Alnrguerite Emily .

Page.
12694
6805
6648

10530
9965
9965

14188, 14523
3988
4441
3512

11641
13867
8538

14187
6807

14886
3403
3963

13867
13867
8534
14189
6192
6191

14890
.9950, 13297

356
. . 153, 399
. .355, 13297

15252
12606
1474
2151
11649
10254
3792
11649
13270
11649
3406

11651
3405
2297
5612
1575
1576

11651
3154

11651
1573

13272
1572
905

4447
10523
10523
6206
6206
6206
2151
4316
2782

10886
8932
8938
8940
5513
8938

13269
4997
8940
13270
15240
12157
12157
11910
13268
2060
2064
2060
4446

13270
4447
2060
2065
14525
8754

1 3264
13865
2151

.6208, 12412
1588
3506
2781
2058

. 8112, 9296
11641

483
9589
12710
13863
2788
11647
12604
12323
1820

12324
12406
4324
9587
3682
3682
6180
3681

11909
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I’ACK.

Macfiu-laiu', Wllllaai Itcuiiiald

MaclU', Aiclilhald ('aiii|il)tdl MtiH

MacUi'clmii', l-acldan N lOS!)

Maclu'cluili', Mai-t;ai-<d

MacUcnzio, A. A Idlidl!

Macki'iizia, 1 >. 10 llSlidl

,Mafki‘iizi(‘, Itouglas lOT'J.'i

Slackciizlo, IliH-loi' 2«TI
Jlackcnzic, ISlrs. I. M 111!):!

Mackiuzio, Dr Kabcrl 111!).'!

Mackoy, Donald C
Maokimiou, (Icoi'go W
iMackinnon, .loan 7!)(j0

^Iaokinllon, .1. M
Mackintosh, Dutdt
JIac'knoss, Herbert diSd

Mackness, Koy dST
Maclean, Gordon Kirkpatrick 2!):iO

Macniillan, lsabc‘1 10254
Macmillan, ,Iohn M 15254
Macnaufihton, Itu.ssell Elliott l)i:!2

Macphail, Bello 4S08
Macpbail, Donald 480.S

Macphail, Duncan 4Sf)9

Macrae, .lames lOwinK 20(31

Macrae, Martha Stobo
Macrae, Murdocli ll.'JTl

Mactavish, Alex' .'59(35

Maben, Clyde C 148S5
Madclen, Beatrice Whittaker .'ilGO

Madden, George Mathew .‘lUi.'l

Madden, Thomas 51.'59

Maddock, Eizzie 9578
Maddocks, Ernest !)591

Maddux, .Arthur K 1471
Madill. Willis George 0797
Madison, Steven 7900
Maher, I’atrick M 11101
Mahn, .John A 10800
Mahon, Edward 5035, 9308
Mahood, David 9054
Mahrer, Herman 14911
Main, James 3898
Main, 'WHliam 13,868

Mail', George 10532
Mail-, MMlliam 15235
Maitland, Robert 4074
Maitland, Royal L 1372, 9132
Maitland-Dougall, James St. Ledger 680
Majary, Edgar C 852
Major, Frank lO.'JO

Major, Henry 684
Makin, Hazel 0340
Malcolm, Alexander A 4670
Malcolm, William John 14172
Malcolmson, George H 11370
Malicicy, James 14175
Mallett. Henry IV 9967
Mallory, Ada 904
Mallory. Eleanor II 3405
Malloy, James 13256
Malone, John 8753
Malone, llHlliam J 14170
Maloney, Agnes 4686
Maloney, .Tames Francis 11002
Maloney, John 12989
Maloney, Neil 5042
Maloney, MGlliam 5035, 9292
Maltman, Lucy 3402
Mancantelli, Robert ,T 13293
Manchester, George 680
Mandsley, Augustus W 10520
Manford. Carl 1027
Manford, Ethel 1027
Manlev, .Adelaide 1078
Manley, Ella 11200
Manley, Alartin 11200
Manley, Samuel 4675
Mann, Cloe Calvin 2780
Mann, Frederick W'illiam 11651
Mann, George William 2780
Mnnnell, Ed 2071
Mannell, Stuart 2071
M.anning, Elmer James 11197
Mannion, .Joseph 0208, 12406
Mansei, .Alice 11378
Mansei, Lily 11379
Manser, Percy 2547
Manson, Alfred 8114, 9289
Manson, .Ashton Angus 11197
Manson, Lawrence 3166
Manson, Mniliam R 5802
Manuck. J'llisha 3900
Mara, Fred. G 13587
Marble. May Edith E 9964
Marchall, Thomas Charles 14528
Marcelay. Frederick, and Mrs. I. M. Fisher 5030
March. George Keith 3403
Marchildon. Joseph E 9966
Margeson, Charles I 14904
Margotte, Roland 5511
Alarginson. Smalley 14527
Marke. AValter 7057
^Ia^kham. Eva 9949
Markle, James C 852
Marklev, Emiley 5141
Markley. Nellie Edith 14191
Markley. Weir 3 5145
Marks, Sarah 2777
Marling, Beatrice 6351
Marling, Bertha 6349
Alarling, Gladys 6349
Marling, Mary MacDonald 6349
Marling, Samuel George 6349
Marquart, ,Tohn 11538

7
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I'AfilO.

Maoiuarl, jMaHhow M
.Marc, Hi-ury
Marsdcn, Arlliur William
Marslial, i.ewis 2 .’'.111

.\larsliall, David Gordon
Marsliall, Edwaril
.Marsliall, ianma '

I

Marsliall, .lames 40. )4, ll.j)-,

.^larshall, Kallieriuc
'r’:I,.7

Marsliall, Laura '-IS,

Marsliall, Paul Harry 6202, 2i()9

Marsliall. William Thomas .libA
Marston, TV. G
Martel. Eli 12409
Marten, Fred 4(;09

.Marlin, Alexander G.illH','

Martin, .Andrew '’.J-
Marlin, .Artliiir James JOo

.Martin, Artliiir L 1^^414

Marlin, Bert
Martin, Daniel l.)i.>

Martin, David P. 15250
Marlin, Edward (iOOO, 133oO
Martin, M .1

Alartin, George J
.

Martin, Harry IJbO

Martin, Harvey O.'iliO

Martin, Henry 11194
.Marlin, Herman Archiliald 11538, 14888
Marl ill, .lames I(i94, 70>9i|

Marlin, Joe 4;il(i

Martin, Jolin 443o
Marlin, .lolin Eiiward 4314
Martin, John H 13292
.Marlin, .Madeline 308o
Atari ill, Mary Reid 3908
Martin, Thomas 5!)10

Martin, William, jr 11193
Martin, W. G 11193
Mashel, 'rhomas
Mason, George 397
Mason, Janelte 397
Mason, Josephine 2780
Mason, Leonard 2180
Mason, Mary 2780
Mason, A'era 3500
Alasse, Freedom C 4092
Massey, Ignace 4800
Massey. William John 12400
Alasters, Ellen 1215.5
Alathera, Joe 3084
Masterson, John 14180
Mather, J. Fred 12420
Mathers, .Joseph C 14184
Matheson, .Alexander D 13294
Matheson, Alexander M 4786
Alatlieson, Alfred James 9951
JIathesou, Alister J 2151
Alatheson, Angus 4805
Matheson, Annie 11198
Matheson, D 3162
Matheson, George 1 695
Alatheson, Jane 8132
JIatheson, John P 107!)
Matheson, Kenneth Philip 3405
Matheson. Murdoch 13260
Matheson, Sarah 1372
Matheson, William 9582
Matheson, Walter 14885
Alathews, Marian D 12706
Mathews, Mary A 12095
Mathews, Walter S 12697
Mathieson, .Alex. J 13802
Mathieson, Matthias 2067
Mathison, John 397
Matres, Peter AI 1467
Matthews, Charles 14538
Matthews, Esther A 4314, 11196
Alatthews, Marian D 6187
Matthews, Mary A 6185
Alat thews. Robert George 2768
Mattliews, Samuel Boyd 6180, 12093
Matthews, Walter S 6187
Mattock, Frederick Charles 4314
Mandsley, Ada M 4683
Mauerer, John 14525
Manrei', Martin 2781
Mauvais, Ernest 11200
Mawson. William Paul 11648
Maxwell, .Andrew P 827
Maxwell, .Arthur 15240
Maxwell, Clifton 15244
Maxwell. Emma 827
Maxwell, Frank 15248
Maxwell, John Ijaiug 4589
Maxwell, John 15242
Maxwell. J. W 10200
Maxwell, John M' 12963
Maxwell. Mary 6358
Maxwell, 'Tom 15242
Maxwell, William 5512, 11381
May. Arthur P. 10516
Alayer, Cliristian 1819, 4995
Mayer, Estelle B 11915
Mayer, Francisca 11382
Mayer, George Stanley 9966
Alayer, Lena 1819
Mayer. Martin 1821, 4995
Alayer, Mathew 11382
Mayer, Paul 6207, 12696
Mayes, John 2660
Mayes, I.evi 2600
Jlayes. M'illiam 2664
Mayhew. Frederic IT 1810
Maynard, Henry M'ilfrid 9289
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Page.
Mayo, Amos J 72G6
Mayo, .Tames 4084
Maysmith, ^YilIiam 20G0
Maywood, Howard 80;>T
Maywortli, Robert 12970
Mazerall, Charles 2299
Mead. Gerald Sandy s 7G9i;
Meadows, Mrs. George 4788
Meadows, Stanley 4788
Measou, Annie I.aing 3897
Meason, Celesline Laing 3897
Meason, Eleanor Laing 7557
Meason, Gilbert Laing 3897
Meason, Magnus Laiiig 4998
Meason, Malcolm Laing 11911
Medart. Frederick H 12418
Meek, Richard 8389
Meeker, Guy A 3497
Mellon, Martha Aliee 10514
Mellor, John 14539
Melrose, William James 4095
Meugens, Hid)ert Theodore 1G93
Menier, Charles 5915
Menzie, Mary 31,59
Menzie, Minnie 1025s
Menzics, Adeline Annie G203, 12G9G
Menzies, David 5911
Menzies, Elizabeth McGregor 0203, 12708
Menzies, Henry 14172
Menzies, James Graham G203, 12708
Menzies, Minnie Is 4

7

Menzies, Stewart 6203, 12708
Menzies, William H 12421
Mercer, Amy 3511
Mercer, Edward 3514
Mercer, Frederick D 11097
Meredith, John 29G2
Meredith, Thomas 2T0G
Merkley, Keith ^ GGJ8
Merl, Joseph H 9945
5Ierncn, Michael 14892
Mero, Albert 2784
Mero, .John 2784
Mero, Lawrence 2784
Mero, Louis 1373
Merrick, Arthur 1030
Merrick. David Arthur Young 6187, 12707
Merrick, Frank 1030
.Merrington. Annie 3405, 13257
Merritt, Caleb L 3904
Merritt, Charles Ebbing 12421
Merritt, Minnie L 3904
Merry. D. B 2065
Merryfield, Beatrice 3011
Merrylield, George 14912
Merryfield, J. E 3252
Mervin, I.ouise 13295
Mervin. Michael 12329
.Mery. Will E 15281
Mosher, .\rthur W G355
Mosher, James Frederick 11.179
Mosher, Walter Henry 11376
Mcssing(>r. Isaac N 12430
Motzlor, William Harvey 9958
.Moyer, Herman 4678
Moyer, John Thorton Ludwig 2768
Mr-yor, Mona 4082
Moyers, Etlnd 6178
.Moy('rs. James 6177
.Micholl, .lohn Ralph 680.8
Miclndson, Peter 154
Michio, Alfred .Tohn 3986
M ichol.iohn, Ernest H 9965
Middleinass. I'ouglas .Man 4676, 12158
MIddletr)!!, Ernest 8380
.Midlands Coiintii-s, Ltd 3152
.Mikklesoii. .Mary 6357. 12 112
•Mikkleson, Samuel 6357, 12112
Mil by, Sarah .Amelia 11653
Miles, .lohn 6355
.At lies, P;ilriek 61.34, 13259
Milkie. AVilllam 4324
Mill. Sander Jan Van 3685
Millar, .Annie 14185
.Millar, Daniel .1 5002
Mill.ar, Edwin 15215
.Millar, George .Amn.s 14539
Millar. Rolx'rt 12156
-Millar. Thomson 15239
Millar. Williain Diincan 1320
Alillard. .Mice 8535
Millard. Charles 15236
.Mill.ard. Bert .A 8536
Millard. .laine.s 3409
Millard, .Innu'S M 12420
Miller. .Arthur 6065
.Allller, Arthur .A 6190, 1 26!l7
.Miller, .Arthur Lester 4999
Miller. Carl 2782
.AIllhT. Gatherlne 3516
Miller. Gharles G ' 6186, 12693,
Miller, Charles L 6207, 12697
.Miller, Clarence 14176
Miller, E. P 8534
Miller, Fre.l .5!)08, 6177. 13245
Miller, fleorge 6066
Miller. Harry 13205
.Allller. .lames 2299
Miller, Jess G 6185. 12695
Miller. .lohn 12170
Miller. John Rae 6343
Miller. J. \ 8530
Miller .lohn Thomas, .Tr 14883
Miller, I.evI A 1075. 71 15

Page.
-Miller, Alelanie 12691
Miller, Matilda G 6186, 12693
Miller, -Matt 688
Miller, Melanie 6185
Miller, Philip 11926
Aliller, Richard Charles Edwards 13259
Miller, Stanley C 14189
Miller, AA'alter 7113
Miller, Walter Oscar 8931
Aliller, AA’illiam E 7053
Aliller, AATlliam H 12171
Alillerd, Francis 3519
Milligan, llavid 7059
Milligan, James Robert 15253
Alilligan, Alichael 15255
Alilligan, AATlliam 15253
Alilliken, Edwin 15237
Milliken, Josephine 15237
Alilliken, Leigh H 989, 2915
Alilliken, Samnel John 987, 2912
Alilliken, T. D 3791
Alillne, AVilllam E 10517
Alills, Charles 3968
Alills, Ernest 4672, 10527
Alills. Ethel 4318
Alills, Frank J 533
-Mills, Fred 3966
Alills, Gordon 906
Alills, James 13261
Alills John 3968
Alills, John -Alfred 3902
Alills, Lilian 4318
Alills, Lillie 12161
Alills, Alary .Ann 3966
Alills, Percy G 2071, 12327, 12428
Alills, S. C 12167
Alills, AVilllam 4672
Alilne, Charles 14540
Alilno, Richard 8935
Alilne, AATlliam Alartin 14909
Alilur. David Dawson 8383
Alinaty, Reinhold 12407
Alinchin. Lawrence H. G 8116
Alin go. Fi-ed 688
Alinisci, A'incent 2661
Alinniaberriet. Ivouis 6352, 12411
Alisiner, Charles AA’illiam 485
Alitchell, -\. C 5507
Alitchell, -Alexander 2062, 11916
Alitchell, -Alice T 2914
Alitchell, -Andrew 2665
Alitchell. -Annie 5036
Alitchell. -Arthur George 15235
Alitchell. David 14530
Alitchell, Ernest -Alfred 9963
Alitchell. George 2665
Alitchell. George Robert 5366
Alitchell, Gertrude E 6809
Alitchell, G. V 5507
Alitchell. Henry .Albert 15235
Alitchell, Herbert John 7059
Alitchell. John Hair 12695
Alitchell, Louisa Alaria 2066
Alitchell. Nellie 5140
Alitchell. Olonzo 4310
Alitchell, Robert 1574. 11916
Alitchell. Robert J 5140, 5499
Alileheli, R. AI 5504
Alitchell, Thomas 9586
Alitchell, Thomas .Albert 10888
Aloberg. .Andrew C 13265
Aloco. Rocco 4434
Aloffat. .Alexander C 11379
Moffat. Henry 2186, 7968
AIolTat, Roddie Roy 12325
AIolTnlt. Henry 3903
Afolitt. .lohnie 4996
AIolTat, William 14909
Alogei'. .Alexander 4095, 6432
Alogk. Frederick 1471
Aloir. William 4676
AIolso!!. Hubert 8111, 1.3857
Aloldslad. Nelson James 654
Aloldslad. Nelson J 12.330
Alolilor, .loseph L 7271
Alollison, Robert James 12.35

.Moloney, .1. B 12990
Molton. .laiiK's 617,8
Aloncrleff. William Francis 10525
Alon.io, Lena 14884
Aloukman. Thomas 10255
Alonti'ilh. William .3506
Alonlgoniery, Frc'derick .Alexander

5115, 9956, 11612
Aloulgoinery, .lohn 11198
Montgomery, Robt 1373
Aloon, Shum 14910
Aloon. Thomas Blake 145.35
AIooiu'.v, .lohn I'arran 9959
Alooney, Josephine 9959
Alooney. Russell 9955
Aloore, .Aimdia 13404
Aloore, .Anni(> 12424
Aloore. .Aurelia !! 15234
Aloore, C.. G. .\. AI. A'oung, and J. 'I'. Burge.ss 39(i8
Moore, Charles 8530, 1296.3, 12967
Aloon', Charles Winfield 90.3
Aloore, Dauh’l E 11912
AIooi-(', Edward H 1469
Aloore. Emille 1347.3, 15234
Aloore. Ellu'l Elsie 11646
Aloore. George 10520
Aloore, George C 5503
Aloore. Harry 6201, 12410
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LANDS, Al’l'LK'A rioNS 'I'D riMU'llASlO (’on I in lied

I ’Adi:.

Ilcrbi'i't S l.biHT

I. D ‘'-•I

.liuiu's Mliii:

. 1 . .1
li.-’is

.Idhii 5011
.lolui ICilKiil' Ol.'Ki

.lolin II 'ViJ**

.losiMili \ViUkins S,).'!::

I.IIUI'II (ildO

Siuu 15L18;i

Siunucl
T. U 15800
Willinm McClelliiiul 5145

, William W 15421
.MooilK'ad, .leaimio Coulter

Moon',
Moore,
Moori',

Moore,
Moore,
Moon',
Moon',
Moore,
Moore,
Moore,
Moore,
Moore,
Moore,
Moon',

A gap it 81 '!{

n 2777
.1 5415
James II 5781
.lolm lti!)4

I’atrick ''''ISS

John 8.185

Moravle, Joseph
Mordaunt, Frank lllOtl

Morehouse, Martin ^ ' d05

Moran,
Mora n,

Moran,
Moran,
Moran,
Moran, .

Moravle,

Moresby,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morgan,
Morison,
Morkill,

William Charles 5457, 10’-’58

Arthur C 15525
Albert Stanley !».577

Kditli llateman 10551)

Clarence 1545(5

Kclward 51)1), 4445
Florence 15507
Frederick C 1112
Fred. Winchester 8050
George 555, 115.58

Gladys 500, 0050, 15507
Ifor' 10282
James
James C oOl
James Chopin 4810
J. Hurt 12p)8
.John OoOO
J. Rand 12325
.1. S 35(3

Kate 355, 0047, 13507
Margaret B 15108
I’atrick 0154, 13200
Thomas 1 0880
Thomas Charles 12006
John W 218.5

Richard D 5057
Morland, James 004
Morley, II. B 27 77

Morlcy, H. L 5004
Morley, 'Thomas 5048
Morphy, William F 8111, 13804
Morran, Nelson 4310
Morris, Ada 5307
Morris, Agnes Adeline 5094, 3002
Morris, Albert 5505
Morris, Ceceil 0204, 12400
Morris, Cedric A 13272
Morris, Edward Arthur 0454
Morris, Jack 3003
Morris, Joel B 11570
Morris, John W 10557, 10250
Morris, Lilian 10257
Morris, Paul 0204, 12400
Morris, R. H 10510
Morris, Thomas II 054
Morris, William 0500
Morison, Charles Frederic 12323
Morrison, Albert E 8033
Morrison, Alex 1573
Morrison, Daniel 5913
Morrison, D. R 3507
Morrison, Duncan John 087, 6184
Morrison, George 05
Morrison, George W 4084
Morrison, H. II 14004
Morrison, Irene 4457
Morrison, James Mayne 0131, 13240
Morrison, James Roderick 7550
Morrison, James Wiley 0958
Morrison, Janet 4430
Morrison, John 9580
Morrison, John Maddever 4531
Morrison. Malcolm 0190, 12697
Morrison, Neil Currie 4437
Morrison, Robert Frank 8384
Morrison, Thomas Nicol 8377
Morrison, Wm 9577
Morrison, Wiliiam Gcekie 8934
Morrissy, Edward A 6454
Morrow, George 3153, 5915
Morrow, George Albert 5508
Morrow, Thomas E 8935
Morse, Cliarles Henry 0130, 13247
Morten, Alfred Ilonnor 12000
Morten, Margaret 12600
Mortimer. George W 2782
Morton,
Morton,
Jlorton,
Morton,
Morton,
Mosher,
Mosley,

Harry Hunter 12009
John Christie 0151, 13249
John Henry 0130, 13243
Maria Jane 10527
Michael I’atrick 10527
Frank L 10523
A. W 12108

Moss, Alexander 03;)5

Moss, Robert I 3401
Moss. Wilholmina 1580
Mossley. Herbert L 5920
Mouat, James 12610
Moulton, David Rankin 2780
Mount, Jonnie 9049

LANDS, AI’I’LICA’I'IONS 'I'D I’lIRCHASE ConliniicU

M oun ( illi id. Henry R . . . .

Mow, Georgi'

Mow, Mrs. .Myrlle Stella ,

MoWUl, .IglH'H

Mowat, Danli'l
.Mowiil, .lolui Cloiislon ...

Moxwell, .lolui Lalng . . . .

Moyer, ClinloM
Muckier, C. H
Mudg(', .Mliert
M ui'lilliauer, Susan
Mueller, L('0

Mueller, Marta
Muir, George
Muir, William
Mulliall, Frank
Mulliall, .lolin S
Mulliall, Mary Alice ....
Mullen, .Vnn
Mull in, Frank Aloysius .

Mullen, .lolin Henry ....
Muller, Arnold
Mulligan, George
Mulligan, Guy 11

Mulligan, liobert
Muloehill, .lulia

Mulrony, Michael
.Miilton, Clarinel
Mulville, .lames
Millville, John C
Mulville, Patrick L ....
Minna, George
Munch, John A
jMiindorf, Gi'orge
Munn, Hector
Munn, John P
Munn, Lemuel G
Munn, 'Thomas
Munro, .Mexander S . . . .

>Iunro, Bi'artrice Elvena
Munro, Colin H
Munro, David
Munro, George
Munro, Kenneth D
Munro, Levi Grant
Munro, Mary V
Munro, R
Munro, Sarah Estclla . .

Munro, William
lilunroe, Annie
Jlunroe, Sarah
Murchie, William K . . . .

jMurdoch, John
Murdoch, IVm
Murdock, George
Murdock, Gordon
Murdock. Ralph
Murdock, W
Murdock, William .Tames
Murdoff, Clarence L . . .

Murdoff, Frank L
MurdolT, .lean S
Murdoff, Margaret O . . .

ISIurkcy, Robert
Murnen, Edgar
Murnen, John
Murphey, Jlike
Murphy, Ada
Murphy, .Vnnie Marjory .

Murphy, .\rthur
Murphy, Arthur L
Murphy, Daniel Francis
Rlurphy, Ethel M
Jlurphy, Eva
Murphy, Frederick E . . .

Murphy, James
Murphy, James Robert .

Miirpby, J. H
Murphy, .John
Murphy, Joseph
Murphy, Lawrence P . . .

Murphy, Margaret
Murphy, Mary Eva . . . .

Murphy, Michael Harvey
Murphy, I’ercy Harold . .

Murphy, Peter H
Murphy, Rose .Vnn
Murphy, VV'alter 11

Murray, Charles
Murray, Charles Walter
Murray, Daniel
Murray, T'avid
Murray, Ernest
Murray, Francis Henry .

Murray, Fred
Murray, Fred. P
Murray, George
Murray, George D
Murray, Hector Donald ,

MurraV, Herbert Staite .

Murray, Hugh .\ndrew
Murra.v, James
Murray, John
Murray, John .Anderson
Murray, John C
Murra.v, John Lewis . . .

Alurray, Joseph
Murray, Neale
Alurray, Peter S
Murray, 'Thomas
Murray, William
Murra.v, William F ....
Muske'tt, Winifred Janet
Alussalem, Samuel ....
Mussallem, Solomon . . .

Pad 10.

1 2525
12010
12402
o;;52

1 2007
(;:!5I

5 157
T.'hil

109:’.

;!514
14527
7209
7208
0:!5.'{

12908
04;{4
0454
0454
14884
14551
5079
:{079
1572

i;i505
711.'!

8941
15243
0178
5088
1588
0002
0001
12350
3988

10820
13252

7089, 149] 3
9592
1079
:hoi

11914
1050
0807
2151

1 1;!81

4809
14182
11581
4809
4440
4440
13800
15805
10887
5157

12905
12904
12987
1577
1079
1077
1077
1070
8759

12330
11952
4780
1172

11370
6347

12320
9589
4447
3514
5040

3790, 11377, 12404
14537
3901

12420
8753
5041
11098
11571
11575
4085
9<)57

11 570
12417
5912
0133
3968
7002

10518
5511

4075. 6155
15808
14180
11002
14174
7059
3161

11914
4322
5400

11577
10721
5040
12170
4521
3.598
155

12904
5091

10820
12402
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Mutch, Annie Blanche
Mutter, George Herbert
Myers, Conrad
Myers, Lewis
Myers, Robert C
Myers. William Howard
Nancollas, Edward M
Nanson, William H. F
Nanson, William Henry Francis
Narghang, M '

Nash, Frank
Nash, Henry H
Nash, .lames
Nash. Jennie
Nash, Martin
Nash, Stanley
Nason, Oliver
Nave, James H
Naysmith, James Hope
Neal, John Lawrence
Neaves, Arthur
Neeland, Thomas Fletcher ....
Neelands. Mary Ellen
Neeld, Frederick
Neff, Frank
Neil, Ada
Neill, Blanche Elizabeth
Neill, Jeanio Rutherford '

Neilsen, I’aul
Neilson, Annie Morrison
Neilson, Cecilia
Neilson, George Edward
Neilson, Jessie Ina
Neilson, John
Neilson, Robert
Nelson, Angus
Nelson, Charles
Nelson, Edith
Nelson, Frederick
Nelson, James W
Nelson, John Charles
Nelson. John D
Nelson, Lars
Nelson, Nels Peter
Nelson, Ross
Nelson, Simon
Nelson, Thomas
Nelson, Winnifred
Nemby, John
Nesbitt, Dufferin
Nestell, Leonard W
Netherby, Charles
Nett. Matthew
Neville, Blanchard E
Neville, Fred
Newall, Kate
Newberry, Edgar
Newberry, George
Newberry, John
Newby, John
Newcomb, Ellon P
Newcomb, Irene C
Ncwcoml)e. Helen
Newell, Maude
Newell, P. F
Newell, William
N(‘whm(l, .\rfhur
Newland, Ester
Newman, .\lfred
Newman, Charles
Newman, Horace P
.Newmarch, Henry
Newmarch, Henry 'T

Newmarch, .lohn
Newmarch, John (’harles
-Newmarch, John C
Newmarch, Kate A
Newmarch, William C
.Ni'wton. .\(lam
Newton. IliblxM't P
Ney. .lohn Wesle.v
Ney, William Lockyer
Nichol. David
Nichol, Herb
Nichol. Walter Cameron
Nicholas. A. B
.Nicholas. W. A
Nicholas. William. Sr
.NIcholl. .Mrs. Blanche
.Nichols, .\gnes E
Nichols. Alex
.Nichols, William James
Nicholson, Daniel
.Nicholson, Francis John
.Nicholson. Hi'len
.Nicholson, llulda Kslher
Nickelson. Kestian P
Nicholson, Lemuel
Nicholson, Thomas
Nickerson. Clinton B
.Nickerson, Satnuel
Nickerson. William D
Nieol, David
Nieol, .lanes Urquhart
.NIcol, 'I homas
.Nlckles. .Annie
.Nh-kles, William
NIckolson. .lames B
.NIehaits, Henry .1

Nielson. N. K
Nighlitigale, Claude
Nllson, .\ndersoti
.Niven, James
NIvi'n, .lames Wilson
Niven, Margaret

Page.
8531
3904
4454
8929
9907
11382
4079
14913
12419
13580
4990
2787
4997
4785
4785
9.577
3792
9!)57
1574

14181
1589
3101
3101

10521
12108
5307
11052
1408
3905
7057
7004
3402
7004
7057

13267
4437

483, 3101
10514
1074

10519
9580
14528

1 4084
0809
6300
082

2007
1074
4097
2707
4784

. . .0188, 12420
15242
5913
14534
12416
7533

. . .6355, 12411
4438
7098

10887
1 0884
3511
9954
3012

12415
2547

14177
7208
40(>9
14903
3407
3407
5415
2548
5110
3407
14533
4438
14907
;!402
83,78
2003
2005

II 3,S2

10518
10510

<;85
11 194
9579
13204
2<103

12324
1470

I (1520
8384
H528
10520
9057
0958
1470
0055
12907
537

11370
5500
5500
7003
2003
3 103
11015
14185

...0179, 13245
13274
2001

Page.
Niven, Thomas 2605, 4080
Nixon, Henry 9953
Nixon, John .1 11538
Noble, -Alexander 9295
Noble, Clara 1074
Noble, Frederick 1074
Noble, James 5165
Noble, Jane 3159
Noble, William 4070, 10885
Noel, Charles 2062
Noel, Emma 4315
Noel, H. T 4315
Noftsger. AA’alter E 12405
Nokes, .A 10516
Nokes, Edgar 12963
Nokes, Rufus 12963
Nokes, Sam 12964
Nolan, .Agnes 12150
Nolen. Timothy Christopher 5501
Norcott, Hugh .Ames 53(i4
Nordley, .Albert 9584
Norman. John .Auquetil 0433
Norman, Lilia E 1819
Norris, Beatrice 3100
Norris, Charles G 13580
Norris, Frank Greaves 11909
Norris, Frank John Morrell 11909
Norris, George 5001
North, AA’illiam .1 6353
Northcott, -Albert 3518
Northcott, Hilda 3518
Northcott. AAhlliam 1475
Northey, Bert 14171
Northe.y, James 3513
North Pacific Lumber Co., Ltd 537
Norton, F. H. N 3102
Norton, Harrace A\' 9960
Notman, Clara 12159
Notman, John 4078
Notman, John K 12159
Nott, Emma 10257
Nott, George 10257
Nott, Jane 10257
Nott, Robert Joseph 3159, 10260, 12903
Nowell, James A 13205
Noxon, James T 15282
Numa, George 9957
Nunn, -Alfred Henry John 2547
Nyland, Mrs. -Agnes 4097, 7098
Nyland, Joseph 4097, 7098
Nyland, Alargaret 4097, 7097
Nyland, I’eter Edward 4097, 7095
Oakes, Cyril 7114
Ookley, George 5509, 14886
Oates. Thomas R 7089
O'Brian, John 9588
O'Brien, Dan 4074, 10885
O'Brien. Daniel Joseph 2704
O'Brien, D. .1 2425
O'Brien, Mrs. Edith E 2706
O'Brien, .1. .Ambrose 4318
O'Brien, John 4443, 14539
O'Brien, John Kennedy 3099
O'Brien, Joseph 12170
O'Brien, L. .1 14912
O'Brien, Alary 2420
O'Brien, Miles l*atrick 0130, 13240
O'Brien. Morgan 5043
O'Brien, Patric 0129
O'Brien. I’atrick 13258
Ocean Falls Co., Ltd 12429
O'Conner, Eugenie 4081
O'Connor. Peter Patrick 7004
O'Connor, Phil 8532
O'dcll. Frank 7208
O'Dell, Maurice B 12425
O'Dell, AVilliam 14902
O' Farrell, .A. G 7002
O'Fnrrc'll, .Annie 7092
O'Farrell, E 7091
O'Farrell, Mrs. Dorothy 7091
O' Farrell, Mrs. Rose 7002
Offc'rhaus, Grace !)335
Offerhans. IL'rman !I070
Offerhaus, Marian 2057
Ofl'erhaus. Mary 2057
Ogden, Chai-les' 1027
Ogden, Henry 1028
Ogden. Herbert 3517
Ogden. .Nelson 3517
Ogden. Sidni'.v 1029
Ogden. William .3080
Ogilvie, Gavin Lang 3080
()gilvi(', John 7000
Ogilvie, Alary Bell 3083
Ogllvii*. William 354
Ogh', Thomas 2785
Ogston, -Annie 3085
Ogston, George 3085
Ogston. lli'ien Robertson 3080
Ogston, William Robertson 3080
O'Hara. Daniel 5013
O'Hara, Robert 2208
Ohr('n. Charles Corney 14530
Ohrly. Alary Dennis '. 85.'!8

O'Keefe, Henry Joseph OHIO, 12424
Oldershfiw. Bruce 7050
Oleson. Ole 904
Oliver. Charles 4435
Oliver. E. .1 9054, 14895
Oliver. .1. AI 9053, 14905
Oliver. John .A. C 1473
Oliver, Margaret 9577
Oliver, AA'illiam Edgar 2708
Olsen, Christian 7334
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Olsliifjt'i’. Krcdorlck Ij

Olson, Atulors
Olson, Axi'l

Olson, Oiin
Olwi'll, Kninlt W
Oniiiiul, .liuni's A loxiuuloi' .

OiniT, .1 Minos (’lini'les

Onior, Mmi\v l.onlso

O'N'oil, Oliurk's A
O'Noll, K
O Noll, II

O'lN'i'il, .lolin

O'Noill, ('

O'Noill, Oluu’los A
O'Noill, Krank
O Tliolan, .lames
O'Pliolan, .lolni I

O'lMu'lan, r. Ij

O'riiolan, Thomas F
Onions, jMhert
Oppenholm, David
Opponlu'im, Philip
Opponheimer, I.ouis

Opsohl, Christian II

Orchard, Edward E
Orchard, Graham
Orchard, Marion
Ord, .lulla

Ord, IjOwIs
Orde, Edward Dunsford . .

Orde, Walter Leonard . . . .

Ordo-Powlott, .tlKar
O'ltoar, Newton W
Orioli, Maurice
Ornes, George
Orr, Allen
Orr, Christina
Orr, Clara
Orr, Ernest
Orr, Flora
Orr, Georgia Macfarlane .

Orr, Peter Wallace
Orr, William
Orser, Ambrose
Orser, Emma
Orser, Florence
Orser, ,Tason
Orser, Eea
Orser, Mable
Orser, Miles
Orser, Nellie
Orser, Oliver
Orser, Scherm
Orser, Welington
Osborne, Charles William .

Osborne, Fannie
Osborne, Frank
Osborne. Thomas
Oscar, August
O'Shaughnessy, Martha . .

O'Shaughnessy, William . .

Ostrander, Benjamin ....
O'Sullivan, Bridget
O’Sullivan, Bridget Agnes
O'Sullivan, Catherine . . . .

O'Sullivan, .John
O'Sullivan, Mary Winifred
O'Sullivan, Winifred
Oiswald, David Percy
O'Toole, Henry O
Ostrander. Nathan
Oswald, Carrie D
Ott, William A
Otter, Francis E
Ouellet, Alexander
Ounstod, Ella Margaret . .

Ounsted, Frank Paul . . . .

Ovasco, George
Over, Charles
Overman, Anna
Overman, Charles
Overton, Percy G
Owens, George
Owings, Carl M
Oxby, John A
Oxtoby. James Veach . . . .

Pacey, Frederick George .

Packard, Robert S
Packermain, Robert H. D
Paddock, John
Page, Alfred
Page, Arthur
Page, Bert
Page, Jane
Page, Mary
Paggett. William
Pallon, James Sherman . .

Palmer, Arthur
Palmer, Charles
Palmer, George
Palmer, George S
Palmer, John
Pare, Joseph
Park, James
Park, Julia
Parker,
Parker,
Parker,
Parker,
Parker,
Parker,
Parker,
Parker,
Parker,
Parker,

Charles Quincey . .

George
George
Jacob Whitfield . .

.1 ohn
John Leitch
Samuel G
Susie
Wallace R
Svilliam B. H . . . .

Pack.
.Thin

1 jH.’h;

iciii;!

inri,
I jiiii

T'.hl.')

I07.''i

I 0 T.''>

KiSOi)
T'.hiS

BIST.)
‘('.H"

11771)

4:10!)

2771
11!)15
11101
11 lo;!

11100
.'IbO'J

12400
2787
;Rj84
4008

.’l.'W

ir) 2 .‘{()

1452'.

7207, l.'i208

7207, 18298
8020
8110
:!004
7200
3808

11 0.53
85.‘10

8.535
8535
7052
8535
5001
3400

. 085, 5042
5501
5417
5508
5417
5504
5501
5501
5415
5417

. 2050, 8533
5500
5501
4445

13580
0584

14180
5510
5510
11377

000
5000
088
089
088
088

8133
005

13257
12988
15253
0290
5043
2783
2780
398

2547
0800
0800

12423
.0129, 13250

15283
3080
12403
14523

.0185, 12005
13274

481
5050
5008
5045
5045
5040

11051
7533
5530
0001

13203
3790
354

0905
15238
16238
12155
7058
14530
8529
4990
9289
11381

..4097, 7005
7343
237

Ij.'VNDS, APPIjICATIDNS TO PIJRl 'I

I

j\SE (Uiniiniivd

Paiie.

I'arker, Wm. II .il'**!;’

Parker, William Henry
I’arklngtnn, .Mired E

•tel'ii
Parkinson, Mary • • • •, I'lllov
Parnham, Anlla Ijelllia *rl1i
Parnham, Frederick .lohn

Parry, Elsie Ann
Parsell, William

I'.li’.eL’

Parsons, Albert alula
Parsons, Caroline
Parsons, Frank - O’C
Parsons, William
Pasco, William
Pascoe. George Russell
I’ascoe, Lewis Andrew
Pascoe, William
Pascoe, William .lohn < 7*0
Passmore, Alfred J “'/•><

Passmore, Fred 'H’i
Passmore, .lessie Elizabeth i4o»b
Passmore, Margaret L
PastI, John
I’atorson, Agnes ^Xr’-r
Paterson, Alexander Cruikshanks

-.J'li'o
Paterson, Mrs. Hilda \f},rr
Paterson, Samuel /.,',7-,'

' ; ! r.'i’.c

Baton, James Alexander 4321, I 2 b.)»

l*attoG IJ A
Patter^ Florence May Ip2.3.‘l

Paltcrson, Guy oori
Patterson, Ira
Patterson, James
Patterson, Norman M 1I3‘‘
Patterson, Samuel
I’atterson, Walter ' jTj.I,.
Patterson, William
I’atterson, William J 4332, 1;58().I

Patterson, Willie I'lllV.l
I’atton, Archie Earl
I’atton, Frederick William riV‘,
Patton, John , oHn
Potton, Omar 4.315, 1.3C6J

I’atton, Roy
Patton, William Wallace
Paul, George
Pauline, Ann Elizabeth 000 I
Pauline, George X.dt
Pauline, Herbert William
Pauli, Joseph • po-JO
I’aulson, Agness Ellen lo4, o i .)8

Paulson, Amos • • 40.)G

Paulson, John Wm 154, 3037
Paulson, Lucy Gertrude l-'f
Paulson, d’homas Henry

i'q'ocq
Payne, Frances 13263
I’ayne, Fred Vc^roo
I’ayne, Henry T
Payne, John M
Payne, Mary Elizabeth 10o2C
Peach, May E 10u21
Peachland Townsite Co., Ltd., and George H.

Greata 7 ; -9
Peake, jlnnie Lewis
Peake, David Wanley
Peake, Georgia
Peake, Gertrude jlnn Ijl!’

Peake, Hallie B 14889
I’eake, Helena 14^6
Peake, Lionel J 9959
Peake, Margaret Edith
Peake, Thomas John Lewis 1573
Peake, William Thorpe 1476
Pearce, Edwin 5,99
Pearce, Fanny o413

Pearce, Lewis Leroy 12323
Pearcey, Walter 14540
Peardon, Jas 11376
Pears, Charles Robert 3409
Pearson, Frank ,559
Pearson, .Tames D 14174
Pearson, Thomas R 13866
I’earson, Thomas Roy ^9®®
Pearson. William H 7694
Pease, Cleveland M 10525
I’eat, Archibald 14886
Peck, Albert 5043
Peck, Alexander 5918
Peck, Cyrus W 3152, 9965
I’ock, Gains Lafount 3164
Peck, George 9950
Peck, Ilnrold W 5414
Redder, Svilliam 2662
Peden, Alexander 3687
I’eden, Russell 10513
I’edley, John 14892
I’ecbres, Alice 3698
Peebles, Robert A 4806
Peebles, William 3698
Peeke, Gordon 14188
Peel. Gerald Charles 13272
Poet Ada Henrietta 2066
I’egg! Arthur 13261
Pegues, Hooper A 2931
I’egues, Martha A 5370
Pegues, Samuel F 5369
Pell, Frederick George 8109, 9295
Pelletier, Louis 1’ 6431
Pcinberton, Busick E 8537
Pemberton, Edith A 13855
Pemberton, Frederick Despard 682
Pemberton. Mary Ann Dupont 682
Pendory, Alice 13566
Pendery, Harry 13566
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Pendlebury, Walter
I’endleton, Frank Ryerson . .

I’endray, Lillian E
Pendray, Matthew B
I’enketh, George
I’ennington, Augusta C
Pennington, William 11

Penty, Joseph Brooks
Pereira, Rouel-di-Silva
Percival, Ada
Percival, Albert
I’ercival, Andrew
I’ercival, Henry
Percival, Jenny
I’ercival, John Wesley
I’ercival, Polly
I’eriard, Adolphus J
Perkins, Alvin Edward
I’erkins, Arthur W
Perkins, A. E
I’erkins, David Frank
I’erkins, David M
I’erkins, Ella Gertrude
I’erkins, William I’ercival , . .

Perky, John S
Perky, Ryder
Perreton, Anthony
Perreton, Naomi
Perrin, Arthur
Perrin, James W
Perry. Alfred F
Perry, Andrew W
Perry, Charles C
Perry, Chas. F ^
Perry, Emery N
I’erry, George Selby B
Perry, J. Adolph
Perry, ,Timmy
Perry, Leonard W
Perry, Olive LeRoy
Perry, Richard William . , . .

Perry, Samuel Francis
Perry, William C
Peters, George
Peters, James
Peter, Lars
Peters, Laura
Peters, Lehman
Petersen. John Christian . , .

Peterson, Gus William
Peterson, Hans
Peterson. Harold
Peterson, Herman Edward , .

Peterson, John
Peterson, Martin
I’eterson, Percy
I’etcrson, Walter Duncan . .

.

I’eto, Fred. C
Pctolony, A1
Petrie, James
Petron, Frank
I’ettcrson. John
I’ew, Arthur
Peyton, William Preston , , . .

Phair, .Mexander C
Phair, Arthur William Armit
Phair. Caspar
Phair, Cerise .\rmit
I’hair, Florence
Phair, Nannie H
Phair, Viola
Phelps, Charles A
I’hilip, Alex
Philips, Henrv N
Phillip, E. M
I’hillip, William
Philli[)i) 0 ,

George .1

I’hilllps, .Mfred John
Phillips, Boh
Phillips, Fred, 11

Phillips, George
Phillips, llarrv Harris
T’hillips, John'
I’hillips, Josenh I)

T’hillips, M. B
I’hillips, 'I’heodore Clows
T’hillips. Tom
Phillips William
I’hilllps. William A
I’lilpj)en, George
I’hippen, Rhoda
I’hippin, William
Pliycke, Joseph
Pick. James
Pickens. Charles
Pickering. George
Pickering. Harry S
Pickihall. .lolin

I’lcrcy, .lohn
Pigeon. Baptiste
Pigeon, Claude
Pigeon, I>amase
Pigeon, Denis
Pigeon. .Tohn Edgar
Pigeon Peter Francis
I’iggett. TI. C
Piggott. William Repfion . . .

I’lgott. William
I’ike Francis H
I’iliard. Charles E
I’illsiiitr.v, F, C
I’lllslmry, Joel H
I’inkerlon. Maggie
Pinson, Edwin Joseph
Piper, .Arthur Loland

Page.
3158

11617
11641
11641
2068
4686
4679

13565
5041
3900
3962
4672
396.5
3967
479
3900
3402

6202, 12692
7689

15282
5511
8938
4096
3161

14884
13296
1173
4788

13268
14907
4787
7260

81
12162
5412

6133, 13244
8531
5501
5909

15250
4097, 7697

12423
5909
4317

14540
14169

6190, 12693
6806
6124
3518

11647
14176
14539

1935, 8760
4114

6129, 13255
2426

14911
7693
3698
3698
3806
6806
7558
5612

1075, 12405
6436

1075, 12405
1 2405
10724
0132
11373
12425
7968

11911
11911
3681

14177
12171
10520
1935
1576

14538
5041

1 2324
1 3862
1 2607
3517

14891
5499
5507
1478
5366

14183
319

8938
4442
1274

8112, 9289
14524
6065

14524
4997
14167
1 4524
13857
1475
3792
3681

...... 5364
5504
828
5019
3682

11372

Page.
Piper, Fred 5368
I’iper, Grace 12610
I’iper, Monte C 4310
PiQuet, Armand 6203, 12691
I’itcher, John 1274
Pitman, AVilliam 6131, 6190, 12697, 13256
I’ittman, Birton 1373
Pitts, George W 12328
Place. Annie 4086
Place, Frank 4084
I’lace, Joseph Smith 4085
I’lace, Joseph Smith, Jr 4085
Plant, John 6135
I’late, Thomas AVoodgate 2298.
I’layer, Tim 3509, 7270
I’layfair, Stewart 3397
Plewes, Angus M 2429
I’lommer, Hilda M 3508
Plommer, John J 6358
I’lommer. Lillian 3508
I’lommer, Reginald 6358
Plows, Charles 3506
Plumb, John W l.SSh'S

Plumbly, Frank 14890
Plummer, Lawrence Herbert 1079
I’lumper, John Hart 7397
Plunkett, Richard 12692
I’lunkett, Richard 6186
I’oce, Herbert 5382
Poll, John H 10521
I’oggi, James 6177
Pollard, Charles Edward 6129, 13250
Pollard, Eldine 9588
Pollard, Keziah 8753
I’ollard, William Harvey 9649
Pollock Frederick 8760
Pollock, Robert J 12603
I’ollok, Elizabeth Oswald Fergusson 1079
Pollok, Hew William Fergusson 1078
I’ollok. Jane Dunlop Fergusson 1078
Pollok, Margaret Catherine Fergusson .... 1078
Pomeroy, Charles 8533
Pond. Arthur 13255
Poole, George Arthur 8110
Poolej', James 6648
Popplewell, William 3516, 7271
Porte, Richard 14166
Porteous, Mary Elizabeth 9952
I’orter, Ethel 12329
I’orter, George S 12329
Porter, George C 12329
Porter. John H 8754
Porter, Joseph 14536
Porter. Mark 14173
Porter, Ruby Evelyn 3987
Porteus, Fred 3400
I’ortland Canal Lumber Co 6649, 8935
Post, Paul 825
Postlethwaite, Frank 1693
Posticthwaite, Henry 904
Potter, George Washington 5146
Potter, Peter Lee 4088
Potter. AA'illiaiu 4435
I’otter, AA'innie 4434
Potts, Jessie Louisa Mary 1078
Potts, Julia 1077
Potts, I’ercival Braithwaite Bailey 1078
Pound, .Adeline 14896
Pound. Lawrence 14895
Pouwell. Gust 15284
Povall, Thomas 14530
I’owell, Charles 15254
Powell, Ernest 1810
Powell, George Townsend 9312
Powell. H. C 13587
Powell. Mabel 8529
Power. Percy H 10528
Powers, Elmer B 10887
Powers. Martha A 14912
Powers, Martha 10884
Powers, Patrick J 12423
Powers. William 13864
Pratt. Belle 8112. 9290
Pratt, Carrie 12990
Pratt, Elizabeth McMillan 6346
Pratt, George .A 12987
Pratt, George C 8377
Pratt, James 13269
Pratt, James I.ester 6343, 1241 1

Pratt, J. L 9293
Pratt. Mary E 13855
Pratt. William Henrv 5510
Pratt. AVilliam TI 13855
Prescott, Alfred 6206, 12691
Prescott. Caroline Elizabeth 6206, 12691
Prescott, Elizabeth 12158
Prescott. Norman 12158
I’ri'stley, Margaret 229
Preston, ('harles AVilliam 1935
Preston. AAMIliam 14186
Price, Edward 3398
Price. George 3254, 8537
Price. fJeorge Henry 2069
Price, Harriet 8381
Price, H('nr.v 3254
Price. Illima Emilia 13868
Price, Jessie 5798
Price, John 3254
Prlci', Joseph 14881
Price, John Granville 480
Price, Joseph .Arthur 2068
Price, Mary .Ann 2068
Price, 'riionias Ernest 2805
Price. AVilliam Scott 2805
Pridgeon, Daubney 7965, 14882
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I’ACE.

I’l'ldfji’oii. Kli/.ill)('tti TOOri, 11882
I’i'li'st, .lolm 11&;J8

1'i-ioslU‘y, Arlliur Keiilhoi-Htono 3400
rriiiKk', .lolin C 720')

Krlnsk', Kobort 3103
ri-itiiii\v, Kayinoiul 9004
ri'lor, liniily .Iosc'i)hlne 11007
I’ritchiird, Albert 7058
I’ritehnrcl, Ibivid 2050, 8533
1‘ritchard, Lena 7004
I’roftor, Dorothy Linton 15242
rroctof, Kroderick 13804
I'roctor, Ocorge V 15251
I’roetor, Howard I’enncl 15242
I'roctor, .lohn Herbert Uichard 3101
I'roctor, laiiirancc Manning 1475
I'roctor, Mary llosworth 15234
I'roctor, William Lawrence 15251
I'rosser, Thomas Howard Vernon 0310
I'roiise, 0. A 0908
I'nider, George Klliott 14188
Pugh, Samuel J 10528
I'ulham, Cecil 11043
I'unnett, Herbert K 1823
I'unnett, Uaymond 15 1810
I'unnett, Sylvia G 1823
I'urcell, Frank 0050, 14803
Purdy, Krnest 7113
I'urkes, Krnest Albert 8380
Purves, Arthur 5040, 5800
I’urves, Fannie C 5035, 5708
I'urvcs, Thomas Dickson Archibald 13273
I’urvis, Ara Frances 4082
Purvis, George Albert 4082
Purvis, Iloginald 5513
Putnam, Edward 7001
Putnam, George 11 11200
Pye, Charles 3003
Pyne, .John Morel 7003
Pyne, Richard Fitzgerald 11107
(}uain. Loanee 1475
Quain, Morris 3153
Quann, .John Henry 9904
Quann, Thomas 7058
Quann, William 5500
Quann, William Henry 1579
Queen Charlotte Whaling Company, Ltd . . 8928
Quick, Sydney Francis 6107
Quigley, Francis A 6201, 12408
Quigley, Retta 11100
Quigley, Samuel 8754
Quigley, Thomas 11196
Quine, .John Daniel 6202, 12692
Quinn, Edward 2662
Quinn, Fred, F 3986
Quinn, Harry 7689
Quinn. .Tack 9586
Rabbitt, Ephemia 1175
Rabbitt, Thomas 1174
Radcliffe, John B 2180
Rae, Annie 2770
Rae, James 2770
Rae, .Joseph 9591
Rae, Matthew 13564
Kaffall, Papalia 44.34
Rafferty, William 5,369
Raftery, Rosalie Alice, and R. Watts 5409
Rafuse, O. W 6358
Rahy, Elias 9964
Rainey. David .7 12965
Rainey, Frederick P 2788
Ralph, Chester 145.36
Ralph, William 64.35
Ramage, Howard Harry 3158
Ramage, I^eslie 9958
Ramlose, Edith 478.5
Rampel, G. A 4088
Ramsay, Henry 8930
Ramsay, James 8133
Ramsay, Jessie Murraye Inglis 14175
Ramsey, George Dyer 3169, 10258
Ramsey, Joseph 7338
Randall, Charles Frederick .3408
Randall, F. R 988, 2915
Rankin, George D 3967
Rankin, James 12422
Rankin, John Sper.v 1476
Rankin, Julia Maryann .3961
Ranns, John Charles 11654
Ranous, Lloyd P .3903
Ransom, Norman P 9963
Ranson, Charles 145.35
Rasmussen, Peter 11198
Raspberry. Fred • 156
l!at Portace luimber Co., Ltd 2.35
Rattray, Mrs. J. h 11196
Rattray, L. C 11194
Rank, Ivnute 2662
Rank, K. Ij 654
Tlavensberg. Richard 4449
Ravey, Edwin Thornton 4090
Ravey, Mable Jane 40!)0
Ravey, Martin James 4089
Ravey, Wilford Rolston 4090
Rawlinson. Charles .3690
Raworth. .\rnold Clifford 3154
Ray. Edwin George 12417
Raybould, Joseph N 14887
Rayment, Alexander .5367
Rayment. Joseph 5365
Raymond. Charles 6355
Raymond, Henry 6355
Read. Ephriam 5917
Read. Herbert Edward 15240
Read, Margaret 6909

Pauh.

Reade, .loscphlnc 9!)47

Reader, William 12970
Rear, Ethel 1077
Red ClilJ Mining Co., Lid 7969
Redding, ClilJord Ili96
Redford. JOdward 14892
Redmond, George 11 5345
Reed, Alice 14174
Reed, Kliza 5907
Reed, .lames 5045
Reed, Jolin Roljort 3158
Rc'ed, Rol)ert .lames 6189, 12698
Reed. Thomas Pemrson 5907
Rccd[ William John 2426
Regan, Peter 1 I I O.'i

Reid, Andrew 6347
Reid, Arthur 1472
Reid, Clarence 9959
Reid, Dalzlell 5908
Reid, Edward 14533
Reid, Kphriam 7559
Reid, Frank 8930
Reid, Frank Elisha 10528
Reid, James Walter 569.3
Reid, John 6130, 7053, 13248
Reid, John Robert 10260
Reid, Lena 4434
Reid, R. L 9010
Iteicl. Simon 3790
Reid, Thomas Steele 6184
Reid, Thomas Steel 13245
Reid. William 686
Iteid, William Thomas 686
Iteilly, James 7969
Reinhart Henry 13855
Reith, William 2767
Ronnick, .John 9584
Reno, I,.ou'is 3398, 4669
Renwick, Lillian R 4312
Renz, Eugene 4449
Reveil, George Ernest 852
Reynolds, Alice 14184
Ri'ynolds, Plrnest 6191, 12.707
Reynolds, George 3510, 6.809
Reynolds, John 9296
Reynolds, Wesley 769.3
Rh.vnder. Mary 5414
lieynolds. William Henry 1.3274
Rhodes, J. E 13868
Rhodes, Thomas 12414
Ribbet, Walter Sutherland 9945
Rico, Carl W 14182
Rice, Frank D 2058
Rice, James Pollard 12607
Richard, Damien .3512
Richards, Charles 11.381
Richards, Gordon Earle 11197
Richards, Helen 5499
Richards, John .3792
Richards, Theresa M 5499
Richards. Thomas Ij 6207, 12696
Richards, T. M 1075
Richardson, -Aifred 5011
Richardson. Harold 4998
Richardson. Harold H 3681
Richardson, H. N 12603
Richardson, .John 9591
Itichardson, Mrs. Kate 12605
Richardson. Nellie 9.310
Richardson. Percy 9949
Richardson. Richard 9310
Richardson, Wilbert Howland 12159
Richardson. William 6.369, 9310
Richie. William 5913
Richmond, Christina 10820
Richmond, George 10519
Richmond, Henry M 4331, 12429
Richmond. James 13273
Richmond, Ijcslio 10518
Richmond. Robert W 826
Richmond. William W 10255
Richter, Prank 14167
Richter, John 12986
Ricker, David Swing 6208, 12412
Ricker, Afadge Voe 6208, 12406
Rickets. Duncan Grantly Wilford 14184
Rickets, Walter B . . .

.' 12426
Ricketts, I.awrence 6359
Rickoby, Alfred 4996
Ricthie, Francis 1028
Riddle, Walter Victor 2426
Ridsdale. Roy 1372
Riehl, Frank' 481
Rigby, Cuthbert William 6202, 12709
Riley. Frank 6354, 12420
Riley, James 14538
Riley J .8507
Riley, Jjeni 1418.3
Rimlie, Edmond 12.328, 13452
Rimlie, I.eona 12328i 1.3452
Rimmer, William .Tames .’

. 7060
Ringland. Herman 4084
Ringlp, David 12696
Ringle. Miriam .!.!!l269S
R'intoul, William Henry

. .

’

”.398
Ripper, Joseph 14182
Rising, Florence Minerva 14173
Rising. Frank Earl ... .1417^
Risk, Margaret 5146
Risk, Robert James 5146
Risley. Giddon Albert 8111, 9‘’96
Ritchie, Alfred .102.59
Ritchie, .John Hilliard 3162
Ritchie, Thomas Nairn

. . . 8759
Ritchie, Vernon !!!!!!l23^7
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Ritchie, Waiter
Ritchie. Wiiiiam J
Rivard, Mrs. Rose A
Roaf, John Hamilton
Robbins, Francis Richard ....

Robbins, Jane
Robbins, John Robert
Robbins, William Absolum . . .

Roberts, Alice
Roberts, C. T
Roberts, Fred
Roberts, Harry
Roberts, Isabel H
Roberts, John
Roberts, K. A
Roberts. Robert Henry
Roberts, Sarah
lioberts, Sarah E
Roberts, Silas
Itoberts, Sophia J
Roberts, Thomas Joseph
Roberts, Vic. Edward
Itoberts, William George
Roberts, Wyndham F
Itobertson, Alexander
Robertson, Albert
Robertson, Archibald
Robertson, Beverley
Robertson, Catherine
Robertson, David
Robertson, David J
Robertson, Donald A
Robertson, Dunbar
Robertson, Ernest Edward . . .

Robertson, Francis Malloch .

Robertson. Frank M
Robertson, George H
Robertson, George S
Robertson, H. J
Robertson, Isabella A
Itobertson, James
Robertson, James B
Robertson, Jeannie Strathie . .

Rol)ertsou, John
Robertson, Nellie
Robertson, Ross
Robertson. Sarah Louise
Robertson, William
Robertson, William Blair ....
Robertson, William It

Robertson William Ritchie . .

Robins, Charles
Robins, Etna
Robin.son, Adolph
Robinson, Caroline Isabel . . . .

Robinson, Charles
Robinson, David M
Itobinson, Edward
Robinson, E. M
Itobinson, Edward Milward . . .

Robinson, Ezra McCrca
Itobinson. George H
Itobinson, Gilb('rt
Robinson, Gordon Lenore . . . .

Robinson, Harry i

Rol)inson, Helen
Itobinson, Henry Otter
Itobinson. lU'rbert
Robinson, .lames William
Robinson, .lobn
Itotiinson, John Moore
Rol)inson. Jolin Vivian
ltol)inson. Ret)ecka
Itol>inson, Robert
Itol)inson. Rose
Itoiiinson, Samuel
Robinson. Solomon Abner . . . .

Rol)inson. J'liomas
Itoiiinson, Wiiiiam
Robinson, Wiiiiam James . . .

Itoiiinson. Winnie
Itoliley. Wiiiiam Henry
Itoliiin. Harry E
Rolionson. James Art bur
Rotison. Cbaric'S
Robson. .lack
Itolison, Robert M
Rolison. T. K
Rocltester. ,\rtbur
Rochester. P'rances
Rochester. .lean
Roebester, John Young
Rochester! Mary
Itocliester. Mazel
Rocbi'Ster. Minnie May Cnbla.v
Rochester. William Marshall .

Rochvood, Cliarlle
Rodilrlck, Thomas
Itfidgers. Charles
Roe. Claude B
Roe. 11. .\rnold
Roe. William Burns
Rogers. CllfTord James
Rogers. David McGregor
Rogers, Edward
Rogi'rs. Ellen
Rogers. Emma
Itfigers. Freemont
Rogers. Henry .lotm
Rogers, Henry S
Rogers. James
Rogers. James 11

Rogers. .lonatban
Rogers, Lavlna

Page.
0779, 13240

12405
820

1575
8538
853.S
2298
9312
0340
4070
10250
7557
OO'J

5503, 0180, 13253
4444
2298

13205
3.5 0

14888
14888
1577
5535

0204, 12407
*> • >o

!!!!'.!!!!!! 7907
14908
7907
2183
2183

14904
23.3

4787
5538
233

2071
7900

10259
5370
5142
233

3100, 3701, 5914
5370

1523.3
3100, 14531

2183
2183
3100

1472, 5534
11102
7900
2071
8530
3399

11040
9132

12908. 14172
04.32

10254
5141
9132
7500
.3104
1173
340.3
4095

13505
.3090

15242
13271
87.53

13294
0344, i:!2.50

11045
1080
lotto

10510
480

14524
89:t2, 11104

'.
. 1 1909

08t)l
.301 1

12.328
4, 13250

085
9591

13505
10724
9.308
397

2057. 4788
.3980. 4 119

397
4788
4094
4091
14180
5112
9.89

15244
5920
1.374

15240
8115
7058

1 5239
5913
3989

11 372
432.3
89.37
4447
0429
5913

Page.
Rogers, Margaret Bower 11375
Rogers, Mary Terriss 8116
Rogers, Mina 4443
Rogers, Neiiie 11647
Rogers, Walter 4323
Rogers. William 3989, 8759
Rognaas, Trygve 6430
Rohl, August 11106
Rohring. Tessie 11915
Rolfe, James Henry 5914
Itolph, Nathaniel 398
Rolston, David Robert 5800
Rolston, Herbert 13564
Rome, Alfred Cecil 2429
Ronald, Ada 5037
Ronald, John 4686
Ronayne, James 14529
Roney. Ernestine A 8531
Roney, Mary M 8531
Roof, Charles D 4440
Roof. May T 4440
Rooke. Harry 12409
Roome, Ernest H 9946
Rooney, Charles 5912
Rooney, I'hilip 14536
Rooney. William 904
Ropp, Karl C 11002
Rorison, Lucy W. . 4089
Rorison. Walford D. S 4089
Rorke, Edward Dalton 4321
Rorvik. Peter P 13258
Rose, Clarence 15238
Rose, Clyde Walter 7909
Rose, John Alexander 6187, 12707
Rose, Leslie .1 9650, 14896
Rose, Lewis 3683
Rose, Nora Loretta 3510
Rosenberg, David 1697
Rosenberg Frederick L 2787
Rosenbloom. Edward 7061
Rosenbury, jiva Marie Syrel 9590
Rosenbury. Max Robert 9590
Roscncrantz, M 13860
Rosenthal. Rose 988
Ross, Alex 1029, 5365
Ross, Alexander M 10820
Ross, Andrew 1578, 5530, 1417.3
Ross, Arthur 0434
Ross, Charles 5370, 0136, 13245
Ross, Douglas 13587
Ross. Edward 14171
Ross. Edwin Byron 4085
Ross, Elizabeth Ellen 11913
Ross. Eugene B. V 7694
Ross, Harry 5367
Itoss. Hazel 354
Ross. Ilerbert L 9292
Ross. Holland W 12108
Ross, James 4317, 0433
Ross, .Tames A 9952
Ross, Jane 5370
Ross. Jennie 5.365

Ross. .Tohn 1232.3
Iloss, John .Mexander 145.35
Ross. John 'I'heodoro 0431
Ross, Joseph Edmund 2422
Ross, Margari't .3700
Ross, Mark 4084
Ross. Mary 12323, 14910
Ross. May 12171
Ross. Murdock G 5509, 10723
Ross, R 7908
Ross. 'Phomas .lolinston 082
Ross William B 8700
Ross.' W. B 13258
Rossi. .Vdolph 4.800
Rossi, Herman .Toseph 4800
Rossi, Mabel 4807
Itossing. 'Porkel 13201
Rothest. John Samtiel 14182
Itotbkarnz. William C 0180. 12092
Itotbcbild. Henry 7200
Rotbwell. Harry .3902
Rotbwcll. AVilliam .390,8

Itotta. Oscar 11107
Rounds. Eliiah 0187
Itourk. William 2004
Itonrke, Matilda 7207
Rourke, IVilliam 7207
Ronth. .Mexander ClilTord 9578
Rowan, .\rcbiba1d 1579
Rowatt. Hugh H
Rowbottom, James Harvey Steele 5907
Rowe. Leonard G 4073
Rowe. Mary 14908
Rowed. Marv Eleanor 3908
Rowlands. John .\rctielaua 2548
liowley M. Lenor 4.3.31

Rowley. M. Lenore 12417
Rowntree. James .3102
Rowntree. Sabina 3159
lioxeburgli. Charles 0132, 13259
Royal Lumber Company. Ltd 14891
Royds. Henry George Trower 3898
Rud, Thomas 7208
Ruddy. Bryan 11101
Ruddy. Josejih 8929
Rulton, .Mfreda 2070
Rulton. Gharles 2007
Rumming. William 14904
Rundall. Laurence 182.3
Runnells. Mrs. Christina Grace 71
Runnells. Unton 71
Ruso, Douglas 2783
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liiiHSi'l, .hniu's II.'ITl)

liiissi'l, .losi'pli TiiMti

Kus.s(‘l, Itnclul r)!)()7

Kussi'll, Adiiiii

Kiissi'll, Aiiiiic 10 riOOO

Kiisscll, Ocorm' AU'xniKlcr r>r>:i7

liiiss(‘ll, ll(‘lil)inj? ir)2'17

Kusst'll, .liiini'S K 4!)'.)!)

Ktisscll, .lolm 01114, l.i'jri!)

Kusscll, .loliii II 50410
lUissi'll, I'crlcy 14524, 15254
Kussi'll, I’urly 1408
Kiisscll, Kobcrt 2002
Kussi'll, Willltim 11!)]5
Kussi'll, Willlani L 7054
Kussi'll, Will C 15281
Kussvvurm, Cathorino 12427
Kiisswurm, Dorothy M 12417
Kust, Harold II -n't

Kust, Maud 2;ri

Kiithcrford, Alexander 278.‘i

Kutlicrford, Archie 278.‘{

Kulhorford, Kinily C 10882
Kutlicrford, Maurice Colvin Montgomery ..l.'!404

Kutlicrford, 'riionias 2780
Kutlicrford, William Cordon 10883
Kuttcr, Cladys 3515
Kuttor, Solomon 3515
Ityan, Archie 4074, 10885
Kyan. Arthur 13201
Kyan, Bernard 089, 2015
Kyan, Bruce
Kyan, .lames
Kyan, .lames Lawrence 11375
Kyan, .lolin 0170. 13250
Kyan, Mary 4444
Kyder, Ida 110.51

Kydcr, Kohert 4440, 11051
Kye, Kicliard Moore Scott 0201, 12408
K.yerson Ceorgo 5001
Ryley, Frederick 10521
Sahine, Blanche 13803
SalTord, Austin W 10525
Sakrison, Gust 14174
Salmon, Bertha 2003
Salmon. George Henry 2003
Salter, Kay 4114
Salvus, George A 13803
Sammon, .Tames lllOO
Sampare, Gus 490.5

Samiiare, Kohert 4005
Sampler, John Vincent 0002
Sampler, William 4780
Samson, Ad.iuton 2185
San berg, Charles 10255
Sanchez, Carlo 4315
Sandberg, Charlie 155
Sanders. Arthur 10514
Sanders, Charles 12323
Sanders, Kssic Cranston 0130
Sanders, Fred 4001
Sanders. Mabel Eva 14892
Sanderson, Samuel H 1470
Sanerherg. Ernest 11108
.San.gster, Kohert 3150, 10258
Sanford, Charles 12100
Sanson, Jane 5010
Sardeson, Amos C 6002
Sardeson. Minnie 5104
Sarel. Charles Wentworth 5100
Sargeant, My ran 4007
Sarrazon. Chas Ill 00
Satherland, Howard 1400
Saul, William 5013
Saunders, Edward * 12007
Saunders, F. 484, 12711
Saunders, Maude L 12989
Saunders, 'I’liomas Barnett 8380
Saunders, W. L 12089
Savage. Hannah 0134
Savage, Hugh 15281
Savilt. Kobin 11015
Savino, Annie 13858
Sawers. Norman Campbell 11371
Sawl, G. K. 3’ 4448
Sawyer, Ethel M 13200
Sawyer. Ethel W 0308
Sawyer, tieorge W 0201
Sawyer, Herbert 1. 0000
Sawyer, George W 14525
Saxe, Frank 7051
Saxe, Gertrude 7050
Scafe, William Kohert 0300
Scaia, Lewis 12328
Scath. Stephen 8030
Schaefer, Charlie 4310
Schafer. Jack 4083, 11003
Schalkenbach, Joseph . . . 5002
Schalkenbach, I.ottie 5002
Schermerhorn, L. K 1027
Schisler, Emma L 15250
Schisler, .1. G. C 15284
Schlectinger. William 7000
Schmidt. Carl 13201
Schnell. Mabel 2207
Schnieder, John Wesley 15240
Schooling, Herbert . . 0048
Schrader, .\lhert 0000
Schrader, Fritz 0901
Schrader, Henry 4317
Schrader, Toney 12102
Schrader, William 9001
Schroder, John Louis 13200
Schroedor, Otto Carl 0131, 13240

8

Sehiig, Nieholas
Sihiinler, ErnesI
Sehoeder, .lohii

Sehwabe, Gilbert
Sell wan ler, .lohn
,8ebwarlz, Henry
.Sehiler, .lobii

Scobie. George
Seoley, Edwaril
Seooley, Frederick F
SeoH, Arlhiir .lame.s

SeoH, Cecil Hay
Scott, David
ScoH. Dorothea K
Scolt, Elizabeth
Scott, Frank
Scolt, Frederick
ScoH, Herbert .Arthur . . . .

ScoH, .lames Guthrie
Scott, .1. G
Scott, .1. W
Scott, Kohert
.Scott, 'riiomas
Scott, 'I'homas Carlysle . . .

Scott, 'Thomas B
Scott, Walter
Scott. William
Scott. W'illiam M
Scott, tVilliain Wallace . . .

Scribner, Emeline H
Scribner, Gerlrude L
Scribner. James G
Scrimgeoiir, .lolm Murray .

Scrinmgeoiir. .lolm Murray
Scriven, .Albert Henr.v ....
Scruvener, Henry J
Scully, .loseidiine
Seaholm, Andrew W
.Seaman, .\nnie
Seaholm, Elmer F
Seaholm, Marmaduke H . . .

Seaman, AA'llliam
Seaton, tieorge
Seaton, George .S

Seaton, K. G
Seaton, AVtlliam Kichmond
Seator, Daniel H
Seebach, Ezra 1’

Seabach, Louis
Secbach, I’eter
Secbach, W'illiam
Seely, Harry
Soenkler, Margaret II
See vs, George
Seip, John .Adam
Selberg. Frederick
Selfe, Harry Melbourne . . .

Sellers. .Anna
Sellers, Frederick A'incent .

Selwood, .Arthur
Selwyn, 'Thomas
Semon, Bernard
Senkler. Harry J
Setter, William
Severson, Eli
Sovorson. Mabel
Sewell, llerhert 'T

Seymore, George
Seymour. Cecil Adele . . . .

Seymour, Emily C
Seymour, Joseph Richard .

Seymour. I.ouise
Seymour. Alary E
Seymour, Olivia \A'

Seymour, Koy O'

Seymour, Ruby Ethel
Seymour, William S
Seymour-'Taylor. .Arnold . . .

Shacks, Philiii
Shafer. John II

Shall, Lena
Shall. Louis
Shanahan. David G
Shancraan, Isobel
Shaneman, Russell
Shanger, Charles
Shanger, Christopher
Shanger, Lizzie
Shanger, W'innio
Shank, John E
Shan key, Frank
Shanks, Frederick Ilernsle.v
Shannon. John
Shannon, George
Shannon. Helen
Shannon. A\'. I.loyd
Share, .lolm ..."

Sharko.v, Patrick
Sharj), Catherine
Sharp. Frederick
Sharp, Henry Joseph . . . .

Sharp, Henry Walton . . . .

Sharp, James
Sharp, Alabel
Sharpe, .Ada
Sharpe, Ben.iamin
Sharpman, Louis
Shaw, .Archibald Ernest . . .

Shaw, Bella
Shaw, Edith Alinnie
Shaw, George Herbert . . . .

Shaw, James Patrick
Shaw, Frank I

Shaw, John
]

I’AfiK.

HMi80
3(107

I 1(152
8533

120(1(1

5007
30(13,

14884
15283
107(1
2070
1435

10525
0050
15251
11107
4322
!)(155

(1355
3001

3002, 111 05
14190

(1127, 13254
4005

12087
0578

3(108, 10881
0431
0501
7002
7004
7003.

12409
(1204
5144
7404

.054, 12417
12418

.2772, 5010
12418
12418
2772
7007
18H1
8113
7007
3792
4317
4317
4317
4324
5017

12328
2780
3403
7558
0050
5537
5537
15233
0350
3083
5014
0808
3510
0053
5002
0135
0200
12100
0188
7002

12100
12159
7003

0181, 12428
7002
7200
0053
7002

11100
11374
0000
5708
5708
13203
13251
13203
13270
5030
9502
0432
1080

3009, 4007
8382

3000, 4084
9590
4312
2771
2700
0432
3082

12988
2771
8031

15243
7003
2004
1070

.3003, 3002
5802
1070
510

3159
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Page.
Shaw, John 14912
Shaw. Marion 5507
Shaw, Thomas 4442
Shaw, Walter 229S
Shaw. Wcndall 15 11.'579

Shaw, William 3900
Shaw, William McIntyre 14912
Sha.v, John 12004
Shea, Warren 13253
Sheady, Michael 4080
Shearer, Elizabeth Collins 13404, 15234
Shearer, Frederic James 13404, 15234
Shearer, James 1) 9204
Shearer, Margaret 5144
Shearer, William G 13404, 15234
Sheasgreen, Ida 8932
Sheedy, Joseph 4098
Shellington, Robert T 0357, 12408
Shelton, .\rtluir Edwin 12098
Shelton, Ed 12422
Shelton, Stella 11927
Shepherd. E. C 0128
Shepherd, Edmund Cohen 3902
Shepherd. Elizabeth 3907
Shepherd. Frank Harold 15249
Shepherd, Frederick Sherman 3901
Shepherd. James 3903
Shepherd, John Henry 3961
Shepherd, Lena C 3901
Shepherd, Nancy 3900
Shepherd. Sarah 4072
Shepherd, William Franklyn 3901
Sheringham, Edward I) 10089
Sheringham. Helen F 10090
Sherk.' Stanley 2930
Sherman, Edith 4312
Sherwood. Albert E 5502
Sherwood. Arthur R 3792
Sherwood, Peter 6354, 12411
Shields, Alex 7054
Shields. Douglas 2i82
Shields. Ida 2779
Shields, Ida .1 2184
Shields, James C 2151
Shields. .1. N 3102
Shields, Matilda 7054
Shier, Victor L 5309
Shiloock, Leonard 12988
Shillock, Vernon 12989
Sliinc. Allie G 484
Shoager, Percy 14186
Shoiuaker Anna E 4087
Shore, John E 8928
Shores, Marshall Fairfield 9590
Short, John G 12964
Short. John S 14172
Short, Mar.v Blair 5513
Short, William 2068
.Shover, Charles E 10528
Shnwran, .lames 3512
Shrimpton, Solomon 7053
.Shuto. Dr. Fred 5309
Sidebotbain, Richard 5912
Siemens, Frank F 0340
Siemens, Franz 0345
Siemens. Henry 4082
Siennns. .1. F 4082
Siemens, Elizabeth 4082
Siemens, Maria 4082
Siemens. Mary H 4087
Sills. 'I’homas 700'1
Sil v('rborg. Isaac L 15249
Siineoe, Fi-ederick William Buswcdl 11197
Simey. George B 13294
Sil versides. William 9088
SImmins. George 5500
Siinmonds, Elizabeth 4073
.Sinimonds, Emily 2297
Simmnnds. Georgia 13294
Siinmonds. William Del.esaii.'t 2207
Simmons. Harry 12330
Simmons, .lolin 10517
Simmons. Ralph 308(1
Simms. Roden A 15281
Simon. I'eancis .Tos(>ph 14175
Simons, .lohn 0430
Simpson. .Mexandi'r 0350
Simpson. .Vilen 7003
Simpson. David 9583
Simpson. Ceorge 4083, 11002
Simpson. Harry Pi're.v 987, 2012
Simpson, John 7113
Simiison. .lohn Booth 2785
Simpson. Julia .V 7114
Slrniison. Minnie 152.33
Simjison. William 7055
Simiison. William Rob(>rt 5144
Sims. Herbert John 14189
Simson. Margaret 10517
.Sinclair. John D 8020
Sinclair. .losc'pb 2780
Sinclair. .1. P 12987
Sinclair. William 12988
Sines. Minnie 3102
Singer. Wesley 8538
Singleton, tieorge B 11000
Sinnock. Thomas 11371
Sission. Mrs. Nettie 4318
Sivell. .Vlfred G 3404
Skeiteb, Frank 5530
Skelborne. Vrlbur 2003, 13247
Skelborne, Elizabeth Blanche 4787
Skinner, .Vlexander Shefiield 481
Skinner, George 14170

Skelhorne, Blanche
Skrondahl, John .

Sladcr, Thomas W 3505,
Slater, Henry Vernon
Slaven, Maggie
Slaven, Robert
Slavin, Annie
Slavin, Katheiin
Sleman. Edith
Slinger, Mazie V
Slinger, Sti plien
Sloan, Arthur
Sloan, James J
Sloan, l.ucretia W
Sloan. William
Slosson. Fred
Slow, William A
Sly, Elmer R
Slv, Pearl Linton
Sly, William B
Slynk, Karl
Smale, Walter
Smail, Charles Matheson . .

Small & Bucklin Lumber Co.,
Small, Jean W
Smalley. Edna
Smallwood, .-Vlex

Smarl, James E
Smarl, Nellie

Frank
James
Michael

Ltd

Smart,
Smart,
Smart.
Smillman, Andrus
Smiley, William
Smith, Adelaide Helen 8112,
Smith, .\dele
Smith, .Vgnes
Smith, Albert Edward
Smith, .Alexander
Smith, Alfred 5910,
Smith, Alice Mary
Smith. .4. Neville
Smith, Anna
Smith, Annie Leora
Smith. Ardagb
Smith, Benjamin
.Smith. Cecil
Smith. Charles C 9054,
Smith, Christina
Smith, Clifford
Smith, David 9962,
Smith, Delbert Lawson
Smith, Edward Thomas 61.32, 13255,
Smith, Elizabeth Jane
Smith. Ella
Smith. Ella G
Smith, Emily
Smith. F.ner.v
Smith, Eric Kingsford 3680
Smith, Etiu'l 4'

.Smith. Eustace
Smith. Frank 6179, 11644,
Smith. Frank B
Smith. Frederick 355,
Smith. George
Smith. Gertrude
Smith. Harry 3965,
Smith, Henry 2059,
Smith. Henr.v G
Smith. Henr.v Ilubner
Smith. Herbert Ci'cil
Smith. Ida .Mary
Smith. Isabella
Smith, Isaiali
Smith. Jack 0184.
Smith. James. 2770. 9577 9584, 9587. 9950,

13291,
Smitli. James .Vb'xamh'r

James Davis
James Edwin
.lames E
.lames Ilenrv

Page.
2183

13260
7270
2931

14189
5141
5414
5505

1 0530
2186
479

4087
4448
4447
7057

13204
0359

15249
7688
4999
5535
482

4309
8534
826

13858
4442
11379
1 1379
3511
.1471
5612
5501
3399
9289
4318
11378
8771
15249
14523
1 0888
9051
10254
4809

11 378
13859

904
11382
10531
8114
14179
4809

15233
8382
1029
5104
3989
10250
0351
4317
0182
13248
13292
14540

65
12158
9309
8527

10531
14 75
479

9592
1.3857
4073
13243

Smith,
Smith.
Smith.
Smith.
Smith.
Smith.
Smith.
Smith.
Smith.
Smith,
Smith.
Smith,
Smith,
Smith.
Smilh,
Smit h.

Smith.
Smith.
Smith.
Smith.
Smith
Smith.
Smith.
Smith,
Smith.
Smith,
Smith.
Smith,
Smilh.
Smith.
Smith.
Smith,
Smitli.
Smilh.
Smith.
Smith,

Jcssii' Lindsay
John '..2787. 12171. 13292.
John Edward
John F
John Francis
John Fri'derick
John IL'nry 8111
John Russell
John W
.losi'ph E. N
Josepli >IiclineI Garner

.1

Kal le

K('n net h
Leo C
Lizzie B
Louise
Marcus
Martha Elh-n ..

Martin Mareane
Mary
Merton
Nelson Noel . . .

Ner
Dlivt'r
Percy
Peter
T’hlllip

Ralph
Robert

Paul

Richard 10528
Rohh S .’

Robert ’.YooV,

13.506
I 578

12404
14540
4084
11378

05
14175
12964
8532
4808

1

1

002
,
9289
11378
3900
3989

82
3099
2151
4807
4 784
5040
5512
5910
I I 73

1 1 380
3100

1 1 .380

4070
,11911
, 7059
, 9955
.

.3105
,1.3857
, 9290
1 4 1 8.3

, 5040
14913
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Siuitli,

Sinil li.

Sinit li,

Suiitli,

Uo.V 11

Sliollo .

Sidney
'I’llOlllHS

(ilSl,

Siiutli, 'riiDiiias

Siiillli, 'riiumus
.1 . W . .

Samuel
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,

\ ietor .

William
Wiilium
Wiliiam
William
W. '1'

. .

’..Vldl), lii:!5, 7058, 8U;i]

h’

John
JIaxwell

l‘A(JK.

. .5o:it;

l-JtiOti

. 11578
, 1 DttlO

. 15158
, 11580
. -Kmo
14177

. 8585
, 5555
. 1571
. 0585
. 1477
. 1 1580
. 0510

Smithefs, Henry
Smyth, Hugh 1,

Smyth. Joseph
Smyth, .loseph E 14804
Smyth. Thomas E
Smythe, Alfred •••
Smvthe, Charles Edward Gould .... 050.>,

14885
1057
0 101,
15700
51(10
14181

000

Snook,
Snook,
Snook,
Snook,
Snook,

Snelgrove, .lohn llutehcsim
Snell, Bill
Snell, Charles
Snell, Lynn E 1-41 ;

Snodgrass, Thomas John
Snook, Edith

Kiiward e

John I'VVV
T nH-TO 0-4 1 •!

Sarah 5000, 8555
Susan iroci

Snowden, C. M
Snowdon, Campbell C

.'I. --

Solomon, Elliot ifi-h'J
Solomon. Sidney .1

Somers, 'Thomas Stevenson
Sopor, A. E 4551
Sorey, George ‘

i o 1

1

o
Sothern, Emma Co44, 12412
Soules, Holmor ]a£'Xa
Southerland, Alexander Gordon 1. -
Southerland, John .-llexandor V.V,' ' i

1

Sovereign, Arthur Henry 0181, 15458
Spain. Arthur B \Xrr'l
Spankle, Grace J 18ob4
Spankie, James E loo88

Charles 15249
Gilbert Lancaster 444()

Ivan M 85.
Walter G 82.
Frank 15249

Spargoe.
Sparrow,
Sparrow,
Sparrow,
Spauldin
Spear, William John
Speck, John William 990, 291q
Speller.
Speller,
Spence,
Spence,
Spence,
Spence,
Spencer,
Spencer,
Spencer,
Spencer,
Spencer,
Spencer,
Spencer,
Speriss,
Spetch. Sarnuel
Sprague, Daniel
Sprague, Daniel

Emmeline 5000
Valma 2000
Ethel Bose 15238
Howard Broadley 14 i n

Robert 1^240
Samuel George liJi;l’5
Alice Brady 96qo
Clarence 0560
IClizaheth 5411
Jay 8954
.John 5411
'Thomas 1559...

Willie Roy 1570
May 14171

- tValter 5045
B 8954
Ernes 8959

Sprague, Ernest 3.)03

Sprague, IIarol(i C. H 8!)54

Sprague, Herbert 5000
Sprague. W'illiam Whitten 7559
Spreckles, Anna 1?'^18
Springer, Hubert Ill*}

Sprott,
Sprott,
Sprott,
Squire,
S(i Hires,

Arthur 5909
Henry 5909
Robert 7095
'Thomas Wright 5080
James Robert 12109

stack, 'Thomas W 8577
Stacy. George H 2785
Stadler. Joseph Godfrey 14179
Stahl, Chris 14888
Staid, Harry !)94i)

Stancliffe. Cecil W 14170
C. W 12963
.‘\ibert 5001
H. Arnold 5920
Herbert 5901
James 3964
Charles 13868

855
Robert 2i);i0

Stancliffe,
Stan held,
Stand eld,
Stanfield.
Stanfield,
Stanford,
Slanier, Frank 'T

Stan i forth. James
Stanley. Edward 3398, 4674, 10885
Stanton, James 14538
Stanton, John 13591
Stanton, Mrs. Paulino 10530
Staples, C. Bayard 0065
Staples, Chester O 10529
Staples. Elmore L 11097
Stark, Ira H 4098
Stark, James 1479
Stark. Joan 6350
Stark, Julia 147!)

Starke, Alice 8753
Starke, .John M 8753
Starke, Alexander J 8760
Starke, Delphine 533
Starke, Samuel W 8760
Starling. Morris Henry 14174
Starratt. Grier 2003
Starret, Clara Prudence 12324

.\NDS, ,\l’PLlC.\'TI<)iN.S 'TO PURCHASE - Cunlinucd

Pauio.

Slallier, Ernest
In^’s

Slather, G.M.i’ge .

’"J:
Slallier, .lessica mvi
SlHlin r, Mary ,

,‘,i

Slallier. .cTL
St. Barlie, Cliarles ' '^ *

“’i ..ww-
Sl.'iid, Mrs. Agallia
Sleadmaii, George 2/.,-’,,

Sleadman, .Icssie

Stearman, W. C ir'vt«
Stearns, Frank
Sleavson, James lAr-m
Steeds, Heiirielta Maria ‘Lvifu!
Steel, .tlexander

i . i,r

Steel, Gustavus .Vdolphus
Steel, Unis

•..'/-•v
'

i t'Jr:
Steele, Edward Nelson ^r7n<
Steele. Horace E nlw/

Stellen. J. Edwards
.'..'vV.;

’
i '.er T

Steffens, Sopiiia 1088_, 1

Stein, Samuel TTvl-li
Stoinmetz. Wm. M
Steiss, Rolierl ‘408

Stellar, Herbert
Stenlioiise, William
Steliliens, .lames Grillith <'4*14

Stephens. Herbert
Stejdiens, Mary G
Stephens, Rowland iV-u
Steplieiis, 'Tiiomas John
Stepliens, William
Sleidiens, William S
Steiihens, William Wallace 1<L>30

Stephenson, .\lbert 'Thomas
Stephenson, Brock
Stephenson, David .,2A,
Stephenson, Ethel llA

,

Stephenson, Frank I-eslie

Stephenson, Frank IV ,

Steplienson, Leslie William 2075, 3i(H
Stephenson, Lottie 0354, 1242o
Stephenson, Mary o-?}
Stephenson, Minnie
Steiihenson. Nora M. R _. . . 4081
Stephenson, Raphael 0354, 12420
Stephenson, Sidney Charles 3_.01

Sterling, Frederick 10.559

Sterling, James 40522
Sterling, Kate 10.>28

Sterling, Mabel 10522
Sterling, Mary 10i)5J

Stevens, .\gncs 2066
Stevens, Alfred Edward 3167
Stevens, .Alfred Ralph 2060
Stevens, Edith 41927
Stevens, Frederick J 5503
Stevens, George F 10888
Stevens, Hulday Grace 3401
Stevens, Joseph 14907
Stevens, M. S 11105
Stevens, Ralph Edward 5508
Stevens. William Henry 13571
Stevenson, Fred 8528
Stevenson, F. E 14190
Stevenson, Helen Brown 14909
Stevenson, Jessie Louisa 4435
Stevenson, John 8528, 1346.3
Stevenson, John Major 1822
Stevenson, .Alan Brown 4088
Stevenson, Frank Cowan 4091
Stevenson, Matilda 10513
Steves, E. L 10555
Stewart, .\dam Crawford 7558
Stewart, Alexander J 8384
Stewart, .Andrew 3166
Stewart, -A. McNaughton 12970
Stewart, Charles A 4786
Stewart, Charles James 5363
Stewart, Charles M 2547, 5909
Stewart, Colin 14526
Stewart. Dani.d 8935
Stewart, Douglas 13597
Stewart, Elizabeth 9585
Stewart. Flora 8933
Stewart, George 4313
Stewart, George .A 15251
Stewart, Harry 10554
Stewart. James 354, 9650, 15606
Stewart, John 1822, 9588, 12985
Stewart, John M 8377
Stewart. Alarguerite 5514
Stewart. Mary 5036
Stewart, Matthew Paul 5512
Stewart, Peter 3698
Stewart, 'Thomas 8536
Stewart, William 4319, 13862
St<'wart. William Charles 5514
Stewart. W. Charles 15240
Stowed, Duncan 11643
St. Germain. Joseph 12155
Stieknoy, Edward 1030
Stidling. Joseph 4686
Stiles. Charles 5917
SI lies, Frank 5917
Stiles, George H 5912
Stillman, .Tolin 1695
Stillman, Mary

} 1695
Stillwell, Frank Holden 8753
Stimson, Mott J 3011
Stinson. Ethelhert Leitch 4684
Stinson, David .340.'!

Stinson, George .!!!l0722
Stinson, Joseph Edwin 3680
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Page.
Stinson. I.ouisa IT-iscilla 8110
St. John, Fanny 14174
St. Marie, Angus lOo.'JO
Stockweli, Sylvanus A 5104
Stoddard. Charles S GSU8
Stokes, John William 141S1
Stone, Eldorn 4087
Stone, Joseph 15291
Stoneman, George William 12987
Stoney, Frank 5599
Stoot, Morgan 9587
Storms, Joseph 1955
Storrey, Mat 4780
Storry, Hartley Fletcher 11572
Storry, H. F 12404
Storry, .lolm Xewtoii 0185
Stott, .11 ice 5'.>07
Stott, Gi'orge 4524
Stover, :Mrs. Cassie M 1174
Stover, I'i. U 1409
Stover, Eli 5534, 15240
Stovey, Frank 12109
St. Piere. Fred 0155
Stracey, Algernon 1572
Strachan. Mrs. Lina C 0451
Strang, Hare Stanley 4097
Strang. Have Stanley 5010
Stratton, Robert 138.57
Street. Stanley 0450
Strickland, Alexander W 11558
Strickland, A. W 5504
Stripp, Ernest 8528
Strohn, Bertha JIaria 8109, !)295
Strohn, Frank Russell 5598
Strong, Andrew 2004
Stroud, Jacob W 9581
Strong, Joseph 12330
Strowger, Win 1050
Struthers, Annie E 9948
Strutzel. Joseph John 3897
Stuart. Alexander G 1095
Stuart, xVngus Kilbee 11370, 12404
Stuart, George 2787
Stuart, James 4070
Stuart, Janies G 14913
Stuart, John 12329
Stuart, Margaret B 14908
Stuart. Mary 11055
Stulieart. Robert 0177, 13255
Stuliington. Erne.st IVilfred 5145
Stuchell, Henry William 8152
Stukey, Harry 994!)
Sturgeon, William .1 255
Stuttard. Rupert Harvey 5107
Stylos, James Edward 14190
Styles, James Richard 2298
Sudbury, Wilfred 7092
Sudman, Joseph 990.!
Sudmin, Samuel 14180
Sugden, Frank I.eslie 4077
Sullivan. Daniel A 8929
Sullivan, David 888
Sullivan, Frederick 15243
Sullivan, Henry 1! 1.5292
Sullivan, Jerry 1.5294
Stdlivan, Mike 9947
Sullivan, Timothy 11101
Sullivan. T. .1 4512
Summer.scales. Ernest William 5140
Sunderland. Jami's 8550
Sunderland, .lohn 7005
Sundi|uist, .lolin 7052
Suph, John 0150, 15250
Sns.smileli. I’l-anz William 10519
Siller, Fharli's C 9051, 11804
Snier, IClIen 1091
Suter, I'lorence 10!»1
Siller, .lohn lOill
Siilherland. .\lex 481, 12798
Sul lierlanil, .Mi'xander I’raser 8952
Siilherland. .\ngus 8;i78
Sill hi‘rland. .\nnie .Sophie 8950
Siitlierland. Berili 12525
Siilherland, Charles Heakin 7000
Siilherland. David 8529
Sutherland, Donald 12529
Siillierland, Icdward Gordon 0182, 12700
Siilherland. George 5081
Siilherland. Georgina 12708
Siillierland. Howard 1 H;9
.Siillierland. .lames .5li>2
Siilherland. .lohn 1115
Siilherland. .lolianna 15217
Siilherland. .loseph 15239
.Siilhi'rland. Samuel .\ 8115
Sutherland. Samuel G 15805
SiitherlanrI. Sarali 15248
Siilherland, Wiillaei' 9291
Siilherland. William H 15101
Siillie. .lames P 1071
Sul I on. Fill'll 15271
Siillon. Williani 2007
Svenson, DIaf 14180
Svenson, Dlof Svante 14181
.Swallow. G. E 8578
Swan. Peler '.’777

Swanson, .Vxel R 13,802
Swanson, .loseph i;!295
Swartz. Will 9055, 11.892
Sweder, John H 12325
Sweder. Louis 12101
Sweeney, Frank ,\iistin 14533
Sweeney, Grace ,M 1087
Sweeney, .lames 5511

Page
Sweeney, JelTerson W 820
Sweeney, John M’illiam 9051, 12009
Sweeney. .Joseph 7204
Sweeney. Mrs. Jeffer.son W 087
Sweet. -Mrs. George A 0005
Sweet. Jack 15239
Sweitzer. Stiv 11041
Swift, Edmon Sadler 4095
Switzer, .\lfred 5508
Switzer, Emma 5500
Switzer, George 11052
Switzer, John 5499
Switzer, Rhoda 5500
SwotJord, Peter 4084, 10883
Sydel, James 14535
Sykes, Alfred 0190, 12090
Sykes, Alfred 1) 11925
Symon, Annie Elizabeth 14894
Syms, John 4075
Szameitat, Frederick 14893
Tackey, Robert 12989
Taggart, Hcrt 0183
Taggart, Wilmer 0183
Taggert, Elmira 15238
Taggert, Robert 15238
Tait, John Spottiswood 2001
Tait, Lillian Nelson 2001
Tait, William Henry 81
Talarico, John ..' 12405
Talbot, Francis E 825
Talbot, George Reginald 235
Talbot, Gwendolin 12415
Talbot, Muriel 12415
Talbot, Richard 12424
Talford, Wm 12980
Tallmire, Joseph 12170
Talmage, C. M 1095
Tanner, Albert Edwin 5042
Tanner, .\lbert H 8929
Tanner. H 14881
Tannock, .Tames 5083
Tannock, James Reid 5084
Taschereau, George Louis 11914
Tasker, Thomas Fred 9050
Tasker, William Ivendrick 9050
Tatahm, Mary E 4087
Tate, Albert 12325
Tate, Edwin 11098
Tate, Maxwell 12327
Tattersfleld, Alfred 11045
Tavener, Joseph John 0120, 13245
Taylor. Albert Joseph 12905
Taylor, Alfred 9309
Taylor, Alonzo Seaman 7114
I’aylor, Arcliibald Dunbar 2071
Taylor, Augustus 3107
Taylor, Carl V. F ‘ 11913
Taylor, Charles 9581
Taylor, Charles James 9957
Taylor, Chas., Sr 398
Taylor, Clara 4088
Taylor, Daniel 3408.
'I'aylor, David 9592
Tayior, David W 4518
'raylor, Edith Lucy 13801
I’aylor, Emma 1) 5040
I’aylor, Ervin J 7090
Taylor, I'ithol 1478, 0182
'I’aylor, George 10513
Taylor. George W !I5.S2

'I’aylor, James 12905
'I'aylor, Jennie 0557, 12410
'I’aylor, John 9588
'I'aylor, Joseph IHHO
'I'aylor, Joseph Watson 20(!2
'I'aylor, Gi'orge 4085
'I'aylor, Herbert 242!)
'I'aylor, .lack Hamilton 0150
'I'aylor, Jane 4080
'I’aylor, Lois Bertha 10255
'I’aylor. Lydia 5415
'I’aylor Dlarv Louisa 95,85
Taylor Mill Co.. Ltd 13.586
'I’aylor, Nancy .\delia .’ilOl
'I’aylor, Percy Dudley 1215!)
'I’aylor. Rowena .1 .

.' S5.‘!5, 9949
'I’a.ilor, Rowland F 5157
Taylor. 'I'homiison E 1 10510
'I’aylor, Waller 1470
'I’aylor. William 4442, 0183, 0350, 12410
'I’liylor, William Paul 12900
'I’aylor. William Henry Collier 4088
'I'azewell, J'redt'rick 15247
'rc'akes. Georg(' 49!)9
Teague. John .Vhington 4445
Ti'libull. Horace' 3109
'I’eck, Frank C 0155
Tee'garden, David 11102
Tei'gardi'ii. Hal lie J. A 12429
'I’emple'. .\nn 'I’lieoelosia 14900
'I’emph', P.erlram Henry 14173
'I’empli', Sitrah Cect'lia R 14180
'I’emph'. William 14890
'remplelon, Charh's 2000
'I'emideton. Daniel 1822
'I’emplelon, Edith 2o00
'I’emph'lon, James 2000
'I’einplelon, John J'orin 3090
'I’emplelon. Mary 2004
'I’emph'lon. Rolx'i't 2005
'I'ennanl. .\melia 14890
'I’ennanl, (’harles 5912
'I’l'niianl. Enoch 14895
Tennant, Enocli Edmund 141,80
'I'ennanl, Esther Jane 14894
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l.AN'nS, AI’I'MCA'I’IONS 'I'O I'UIM 'I I A SfO (Uiiiliii iicil I.AMtS, A rri.lCA'I’K )NS 'I'O IM^ItCIIASIO dtoi United

'I'l'iiniint, lliin-y .lolm
'rt'iiiiiui

I

.
.Iiuui's AlU'ii

'I’t'iumiil, .loliii

'I'cnniiiil, Ncllio
'I'cpoot Ion, lOilwin .1

'roniiui, .Iniu'

'ron-ill, David I‘

'I'oi-iy, Claronco M
’I'oi-ry, li’i-odoidcU \V
'I'orry, Koba
'I'orzioir, 'I'lioodoro

'Posky, .1

Totlow, Annie
Tovis, .loo iloe
Tiiaitison, Aiox G
'i'liaw, .iolin

'i’iinyoi', i''i'oderick Henry Artiuir . .

Tiiioko, P'rank
Tiiicko, Margaret
Tiiioko, Waiter .iaiues
Tiiiei, Louis !<’

Tiiioi, Mrs. Madge
Tiiicio, H. Bernard
Tiiocn, II. B
Tboman, Chester E
Thomas, Albert
Thomas, Ale.xander
Tiiomas, Archie Loyde
Thomas, Charies Edward
Thomas. C. E
Thomas, Edward
Tiiomas, Ernest
Thomas. Eayo
Thomas, Harold
Thomas, Helena
Thomas, Henry Owen
Thomas, .lames E
Thomas, .lohn
Thomas, Miiinda J
Thomas, Kay
Thomas, Theodore
Thomas, Walter
Thomiinson, S
Thomlinson, W
Thompson, Alfred Wilmot
Thompson, Archibald
Thompson, Clarence Copeland
Thompson, Daisy
Thompson, Edmund Lorey
Thompson. Frederick Oscar
Thompson, Henry Thomas
Thonijison, Herbert
Thompson, Herbert Alfred
Thompson, James 0000,
Thompson, James Pierson
Thompson, Jane
Thompson, John
Thompson, Joseph Logan
Thompson, Lome
Thompson, Mabel
Thompson, Robert
Thompson, Robert Dixon
Thompson, .Samuel
Thompson, Samuel Harry
Thompson, Stanley. A
Thompson, Turner
Thompson, William
Thompson, Wm. B
Thompson, William Henry
Thompson, William M
Thomson, Andrew
Thomson, Felix
Thomson, George
Thomson, Grace P
Thomson, Herbert
Thomson, Hugh
Thomson, .Tames
Thomson, John
Thomson, I.ouie
Thomson, Margaret
Thomson, Ruth
Thomson, Thomas
Thomson, W. Percy
Thomson, W. P
Thorburn, Andrew
Thorburn, Andrew
Thorburn, Charles
Thorburn, Mary F
Thoricson, I’eter
Thorne, Daniel
Thome, Glenn
Thorne, Henry
Thorne, Henry James
Thorne, J. A
Thorne, John A
Thornley, Edward
Thornton, Annie
Thornton, Benjamin
Thornton, Bessie
Thornton, Frederick
Thornton, Harry Bernard
Thornton, John
Thornton, Joseph Henry
Thornton, Mrs. Rose
Thornton, William Benson
Thorp, Herbert
Thorp, Richard
Thorpe, Alfred
Thorpe, Henry
Thorpe, Herbert
Thorson, .\nton
Thrasher, Abram
Thrasher, Frances J
Thrasher, Harvey Ernest
Thrasher, Samuel
Thrasher, William Mostyn

PA(n;.

11."):fl)

:!i(iii

MKil'J
USiM

11 .:(!'.)

1,S()S

-Kl!):!

i:!40l
blHi.S

.^iiii;

:iti87

.511:!

14181
14188
102.58
11 (ini

:!()io

14523
0184
4!)!)!)

5000
8.5:{7

4114
813:l, 1.3244

3510
1471
340!l
2208
15282
14160
12400
4000

1 1013
11645

. 5143, 85:!1
4000
11105
4000
15247
10514

.5048, 15240
2772
2772
3687

10530, 14167
13261
14525
1274

. 8100, 0205
8380
6066

11648
7271, 13258
6132, 13257

13857
6170
2661
7051
6360
14530
14007
5160
2208

11900
.0653, 14893
3508, 11106

182.1
0580
15250
2665
5367
14187
1460

14528
2784
3505

2783, 13243
3088
4446
4082

. 2785 6359
14171
4082
8934

16240
1478
6661
888

14905
14893
14896
1577
1175
0579
S9:i6
4004
4095
8520
4001
14913
10722

6134. 13243
14880
4006
7271
4446

13580
2665
3505
4098

. . 990, 2912

. . 988, 2912

. . 089, 291

5

. . 900 2912

. . 987, 2912

PAii!:.

Thuliii, k'lTd

Thuliii, Ida

Thulln, Mary
'riiui'sluii, Tiiomas
Thynn, .\rthur Granville ..

'riiynne, .Amy
'I'lcky, Andrew N
Tierney, Williain
'I’igue, Aliehael
'I'igue, Nora
Till, Williain, Jr
'riminiiis, .loseiili

Timmins, R
'I’indall, Sam
Tinglev, .Archiiiald Reuben .

Tingley, B. 11

Tingley, Edgar Bliss
'I’ingley, Henry
'I’ingley, Nora
Tingley, Samuel Stephen . .

Tinker, William
Tinn, Harry
Tinn, Mary
Tinn, Robi'rt Thompson . . .

'i’i))i)ing, Edward
Ti.sdale, William
Tile, G. D
'rile, George D
'I'obin .Arthur H
'I'od, Phillip
Todd, .Annie
'I'odd, Emmett
'I'odd, Ernest Dain
'I'odd, Harry
'i'odd, John
'I'odd, Mrs. Jennie
'I'odrick, James Banks ....
'I'odrick, 'Thomas
'Tolminson, John
'Tom, John Charles
'Tomlinson, Charles Blake . .

'Tomlist, Ricliard
'Tompkins, C. J
'Toi)p Charles 11

'Topp, Edith
'Toiiping. E. S
'Torell, Karl John Frederick
'Toren, .Alex
'Torrance, James
'Torrance, Jeremiah W
'Tovey, Alice
'Townsend, Edward C
'Townsend, Frederick
'Townsend, AVilliam
'Townshend, Percival E . . . .

'Towhy, Kate
'Toye, Effle

'Toye, Hazel
'Toynbee, Thomas Harold . .

'Tracey, Arthur George ....
'Tracey, John
'Tracey, 'Thomas P
'i’rainer, John
'J’rainor, Fi'ank
Trapp, 'Thomas Dockerill . .

'Trapp, 'Thomas J
'Travis, Robert Dimma . . . .

'Travis, AATlliam Henry , . .

'Treanor, Prank
'I'rogeut, Albert Edward . . .

'Tregent, Emmeline .Vnne . ,

'Tretheway, Elizabeth Ellen
'Tretheway, Mrs. Susan . . .

.

Tretheway. Richard Arthur
'4'rethewey, .Arthur R
'i'rethowey, Edgar
Trethewoy, James E
'Trethewey. Joseph O
'Trethewey, Mary
'I'rethewey, Samuel D
'Trethewey, AA'iliiam G
'Trigge, Anne
'Trigge, Kenelm
'Trimble, N. K
Trorey, George
'Troroy, Josephine
'I'rott, Edward
'4'rounce, Louis James . . .

.

'I'row, Luta C
'Troxel, James
'Tubbs. Frederick Howard .

'Tubman, Charles Noble . . .

'Tubman, Edith Louise . . . .

'Tuck, Frederick William . .

'Tuck, George
'Tucker, Charles P
'Tucker. H
Tucker, James
'Tudhojie, Mary Andrew . . .

'Tudhope, AA'iliiam
'Tulk, Carrie

905
.'ilOl

.'ilOl

005;!

1575
8:!70
5112

I.3267
1 1374
Ill 00
4674
6;!54
12087

3308, 4660
8:!78
10888
4784

1 1002
1 0885
10884
1401

1

12600
12600
4670
2771

11 650
11105
3001
1080

12168
6350

1077, 11643
2547
1468
0051
1468
1572
3408
0201
0063
9654
1822

11375
2067
2070

14882
14184
5507
2208
1473

12985
10520
1030

683, 3519, 13258
10529
4446

13856
13856
3600
3791
8377
8527
6431
9048
2786
3253
6348
5167
824

6343, 12411
6343, 12411

12965
65
71

7116
7114
7116

65, 7114
7116
7116
7116
1028
1029

11010
2764, 3167

4806
3903, 6662

8:!80
5141
12604
2297
2546
2546
6359

15236
9960
12403
13566
4:!22
5002
4317

'Tulk, Charles James 4318
'Tulk, Norman 1474
'Tulk, AA'iliiam James 1578
'Tully, Marcus 9962
'Tullv, AA'. H 4448
'Turbitt, Samuel 14540
'Tunstall, .Alice Maude Martha 4681
'Tunstall, Charles Augustus 65
'Tunstall, George 13268
Turnbull. R.. and J. Robinson 11643
'Turner, David 6346
'Turner, Emily 2065
'Turner, F.. R. T. Copley, P. Macaulav, and

J. P. Nicolls : 1467
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Turner, George D
Turner, Howard
Turner, .Tames E
Turner, .Tane
Turner, .Tohn A
Turner, Margaret
Turner, Michael
Turney, Isaac Richard . .

Turnill, Emma J
Turpel, Sadie
Turple, Emerson
Turple, Samuel
Turple. William
Turton, Christopher John
Turville. Thomas
Tutt, Frederick
Tutt, George
Twan, Rosie
Tway, Nina
Tvveedie. Joseph L
Twigg, .\my Violet
Twiss, William James . . .

Tyers, Emma
Tyers, James
Tyers, Muriel
Tyers, Seymour
Tyers, Winnifred
Tyler, Frank
Tyrrel, A
Tyson, Albert J
Tyson, Andrew M
Tyson, Henrietta M ....
Tyson. Thomas M
Udy. Wailace Victor ....
Ugelstone, James Edmund
Ullock, Annie
Ulrich, Persie
Ulrich, Wiliiam
Underwood. William ....
Underwood, Mrs. William
Unsworth, Robert
UpholT, William C
Upson, George Richard . .

Urban, Albert Amzl ....
Urc, .Andrew Whyte ....
Ure. Bell Peddle
Urquhart, Alexander . . .

Urcjuhart, .Alex
Urquhart, Elizabeth ....
TTrquhart, Helen
Urquhart, McKenzie ....
Urquhart, Mackenzie . . .

Valentine, Theodore ....
A’alerious, Paul
Valosh, Prank
Valleau, Frederick W ...
Valleau, Mary B. O ....
Vallence, John
Van Blaricom. AValter . .

Van Decar, Harry D ....
Van Dccar, Levi Bater .

Van Uohlon, Evelyn ....
A'an Dusen. Sidney
Van Hoof. Frank
Van Hook, Carrie
A'an Hook, Charles G
A'an Hook, Charles 1’

A'an Hook, Ellon 1*

A'an Hook, .lames Molan ..

A'an Hook, John ClifTord . .

A'an Hook, Marian
A'an Horne, George C
A'an Lopik, Peter
A'an Syckle. AValter
A'an A'echten, Robert
A'an AT'Cbten, Stella
A'an A'(>ehten. AVard
A'an AA’.vck, Henrv’
A'anee, John F. C. B
A'andersten. John
A'arieft, Oliver
A'as.sar, Josei)h
A'assherressp. Pauline ._. . . .

A'aughan, Charles .Archie . .

A'aughan. Elizabeth Jackson
A'aughan, Herbert J

A'aughan, Jean
A'aughan, Leonard
A'aughan, Lorna
A'aughan. AV. B
A'ealy, .Anna
A'eiteh. Georgina
A’eiteh, .lack Cook
A'eiteh. Thomas 1)

A'elge, .Alartin H
A'elge, Robert M
A'en tress, .lohn
A'erbsky, .lullen

A'erehere, .Anthony M
A'ermilyea. AA'alfer

A'erner. May Margaret . . . .

A'erner. Thomas
A'ernlni, AA’llIiam B
A'ernon, Moses Peter
A'eysey. Charles AVilmont .

A'iekers, John Henry
A'ickers. John
Vf'se.v, Charles AV
A'iekers. .Arthur .A

A’idal, James Harold
A'inee, Harold Isaac
A'inee. Isaac .Mann
A'lne<nt, George
A'Ineent, l/ouis
A'Ineent, Stanley M
A'lpond, .losiqdi AA'

Pack.
SUM
12423
20()T
2070

11044
20Gr>
27R8

14887
14907
5011
7270
7270
7270

. . . G192, 12707
4441
7052
7051
6128
5037

13247
10257

480
G433
6432
G433
6432
6433
534

2065
7691
5914

. . . 2421 llJGl
5914
4677
4672
3964

11199
11197
12603
12603
9523
4787

11372
14532
7063
7059
5041
5514

5513, 15236
15236
2785

14181
9903
5365

11103
7967
7967
2778
15234
4446
6191
9959

. .. 6186, 12693
10821

0201, 12410
6185

126!>5

. .. 6185, 12691
6344, 12411
6344, 12411
6208, 12410

19518
12403
12970
11197
11 376
1 1 1!»7

7056
14906
14190
5499

. .. 6190. 12697
11652
44 19
3791

3106, 14885
12159
12157

. .. 6186, 12'193
11 61

1

4447
825

11381
825

4331
4331
5534
5512
5913
.3517
278.3
481

14167
14176
1 .3259
5167
14177
5911

11377
10528
9578
958.3
14887
14887
7691

5801, 14523

Page.
A'irtue, Rex 8936
A'ogel, H. B. .A. 8587
A'olume, .T. S 7334
A’on -Alvenslebcn, Edith 319
A' on -Alvensleben, Joachim 5036, 9292
A'redenburg, George 11953
AVaddell, Andrew AV 15281
AA'addington, Frederick 4999
AA'ade, -Alexander C 12162
AA'ade, Frederick C 1171
AA'ade, John Henry 5168
AA'adhams, Marguerite A'iolet 12405
AA'agncr, Charles 12170
AA'agner, Ernest Charles 5044
AA'agner, John Powell 990
AA'agner, Eva 14881
AA'agner, AVilliam L 6134
AA'agner, AA'inifred Florence 988
AA’ainwright, Claude B 10519
AA'ainwright, Lionel 8380
AA'ainwright, AVilliam Sanford 14189
AA'aite. Harris 7334
AA’akefleld, John Henry 7060
AA'alcott, James 12169, 12428
AA’alden, Henry AVilliam 14176
AA'aldron, Frank X 13250
AVale, Albert Edward 9309
AVale, -Ann 9312
AA'ale, AVilliam John 9312
AA'alford, .James H 4089
AA'alker, Alexander 3157
AA'alker, Bessie 3791
AA'alkcr, Charles Hebard 2765
AA'alker, Charles AV 4317
AA'alker, D. E 11914
AA'alker, Esther M 5504, 10723
AA'alker, Francis 14176
AA'alker, George Henry 5511
AA'alker, Helen Hanscome 10723
AA'alker Jacob J 229
AA'alker, James 888, 988, 2915, 11910
AA'alker, James D 9589
AA'alker, James F 12162
AValker, Jim 14187
Walker, Joan Margaret 3694, 3904
Walker, John E 6358, 12415
Walker, J. W 12160
AA'alker, Leslie 8930
AValker, Leslie Macfarline 5509, 10723
Walker, L. M 14907
AA'alker, Martha 233
AA'alker, Mary Elizabeth 5508, 10724
AA'alker. Mike 14190
AA'alker. Olive M 12162
AA'alker, Sarah 2780
AA'alker, William AV 5509, 10724
AA'all, Fitzgerald \ 9294
AA'aliace, Charlotte 3679, 6351
Wallace, David 14532
Wallace, Frances Isabella 8379
AA'aliace, Janet 3679, 6352
AA'aliace, James Herbert 10532
AA'aliace, Jessie B 1470
Wallace, Jessie Robinson 3680, 6349
AA'aliace, Lucy A 13855
AA'aliace, I.ydia 10531
AA'aliace, Mary Ethel 3680, 6348
AA'aliace. Sarah .Agnes 3680. 635.'!

AA'aliace, Thomas 3679, 6351
AA’aliace, AA’illiam 7057, 8537
AA'allach, .Alice 687
AA'allach, Isaac 687
AA’alley, Harold 12426
AA’allis, Eva Marie 5143
AA'alls, Percy 989, 2912
AA'almsIey, I^rederlck 11198
AA’aimsley, Ilerbert 6177, 13254
AA'almsIey, Ira James 7050
AA’alsh, George 9949
AA’alsh, John J 12698
AA’ filter, George 13272
AValter. AVilliam 2930
AA'altt'rs, .Alva 12424
AA'alters, .Andrew C 1821
AA'alters, Edith 12424
AA'alters. Elizabeth 3166
AA'alters. Harry 13274
AA’alters, Henry Lincoln 4670
AA'alton, Harry G 3963
AA’alton, John 6648
AA’alton. Thomas 6648
AA'anainaker, Catherine
AA’anson. Henry 5370
AVard. .Ada 15250
AA’ard. .Agnes 14906
AA'nrd. Mrs. .Annie 7696
AA’ard. Beatrice H 2765
AA’ard. Frank B 2761
AA'ard, Frank Melville 4679
AA'ard, George 6192, 6357, 12695
AA'ard, George AA'illiam 12408
AA'ard. Hubert
AA’ard. James “It!
AVard, John 4785
AA’ard, John D 8115
AA’ard, Joseph 12326
AA’ard, Marie 8753
AA’ard. Richard 55:54

AA'ard, Robert 5535
AA'ard, Sarah 704!)

AA'ard, Talbot 4684
AA’ard, Theron S 9957
AA'ard, AA'illiam .A. 356, -’'764

AA’ard, AA'illiam .Arthur 4676
AA’arden, Horace AA'illiam 3011
AVarder. .Alfred C 12414
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LANDS, AIM’LU'ATIONS TO 1’UU('1IAS10 (Jontinual

I’.UJK.

Wnriii};, P'riuik Itnin

WiiriiiK, stiiiiioy ;ir)i:!

Wai'k, It

Wnni, ('lilToril (.'liarlcs Arthur
Warn, (Jortnuto Oliver
Warn, Airs. IMrt i'Ml'
Warn, IMrt J-; J

Warner, lOdward M‘, !!!

Warner, L. It 4^
Warren, 10

Warren, .lames .1 i.“
Warren, .leniina /r!*!,'.!!

Warren, Mary
AVarren, Uosainoud D i

Warren, AValter MtL*!
Warren, William A
AVarren, Vietor ^

!

Wartman. Flora . ; • >01

Wartman, .Tamos It >->0>

Warton, Robert I. It 4. TM

Warwick, Charles
Warwick, Dick
Warwick, .Tames 5.3C0, 1003;>

Warwick, .Tames IT

Washington, Mrs. Maria
tVashington, .Tohn Ijirk
Waskett, Anthony
tVaskett, Charles ’.ilA-
Wasmansdorff, Helen ol Ji.

WasmansdorIT, William G •t40i

tVatchorn, Sarah E ISAi!
tVaters, Abel
Waters, Alice V,VA'i3Ari
tVaters, William 61 <0, 132o i

Waters, Willie
Waters, Mrs. Willie p'Va
IVatkins, C 2772, 5919
Watkins, .T 27(0, .5920

Watkins, Rachael
IVatkins, William ,7AAo
Watkinson, Alfred James
Watson, Alice May iS'r,,
IVatson, David 'J"01

IVatson. Edna N aA
IVatson, I'rank 6204, 12409
IVatson, Fred S
IVatson, George Lyon 14/3, 4322
Watson, James Wallace 14885
Watson, John Mallory
IVatson, Ivathleen 61o6
Watson, Itobert II

IVatson, Thomas
Watson, William
IVatson, William Bulmer

, tlA
IVatson, William West 46/0
IVatt, Archibald 8114
IVatt, Elizabeth Ann 4.1-2

Watt, Joseph
Watt, A 5802
Watt, David 8o32
Wattelet. Eugene ,19AA
IVatts, Constance Oliver . . . ..1.32/0

Watts, Fred 6131, 18249
Way. Charles Ross
Wayland, Edward Robert 413/ /

IVearmouth, C. W „„899
Weave, J. C 1298/
Weaver, Mabel 46/4
Webb, Margaret P
Webb, Thomas 79-2
IVebb, William
Webber, Harold L., and James Q. McConnell . 11 0.)4

Weber, Charles H r.Z9i
Weber, Lillian II ^913;
Weber. Louis H 3191
IVeber, Mrs. Minnie 7,2.,
Weber, Peter John piAA
IVebster, Beaulah ViVA '

i '•loio
Webster, Charles 6129, 13-4.)

W^ebster, Edward ‘0;'0

Webster, Emily E .-222
Webster, Eva
Webster, Ezra

i.!,!!'!.)
Webster, Georgia 13- ‘3

IVebster, George Horace 14906
Webster, Percy I

37J.2
Webster, Henry 9;.9o‘
Webster, Herbert Edlin 4b_8
Webster, Robert Burroughs 643^
W^ebster. Stella kAAA
Webster, 5/98
Webster, William J
Wcddell, Edwin
Wedderburn, James .jASA
Wedderburn, John aVoV'iq./ic
Wedge, William 6131, 18248
Weeks, George 99799
Weeks, Otta F 121 J-'

Weinrobe, Barney
Weinrobe, Max VXSS

IVelch, Cliff 1 a83
Welch, Jane A ^o-gA

Welch, May
Welch, Ralph ‘‘729

Welch, Robert /-Vfl'io/A-
Welch, William 4/86, 124-/

Welch, Wm., Jr 4/85
IVelham, Arthur 14o3/

Wellband, Charles io-JoA
Wellhand, Jule Anna 72322
Wellband, Sarah 923A’-’
Wellhand, Thomas Richard 9o3o9
Wellman, Ella P 13-.)0

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE Conlinucd

I’A/ii;.

Wellman, Ella I'Morcnce

Wellman, 'I'hom/is ’‘[j.'.’’

W(‘llman, 'I'homas .lames **999
Wells, Amos ,„'-,;4

Wells, Daniel >2402
Wells, h'rances Winchester 1240-
Wells, Harry Hart 15249
Wells, .lanies D
Wells, James Darius '-O’;;

Wells, My rile Tamnox 12402
M'ells, Rali/h Waldo
Welsh, Catherine
Welsh, Clifford 'I'liomas A ; -7
Welsh, Ethel A

>ol

Welsh, Ifrederick il

Welsh, H. W 14 0.5

Welsh, Henry • •
’ A, 93

Welsh, James 14 /.i, /O./l

IVelsh, Mabel 0806
Welsh. Nelson V.MV /..Too
IVelte, Ross MacNevin 8110, 92.10

Wcnnerlyn. George •*038

Werden, P.en 'nVrV’iaLm
Werner, I’'rank I .1 90.j3, 148.13

IVesley, Charles r39/'.
M’esley, Etta iV3r13
Wesley, I^izzie ^ri2o
Wesley, Norman IT

West, Geo. Hy cr!3l

West, Robert 22.18

IVestbrook, Robert ’lO-lO

Wester, Alphia 11138
Westln, Alexander Solomon 336-
We.stlake, Sidney George ,7.2oi
Westley, AVestly Evert
Westwood, John I 779 A
Wetheral, James Duncan
Wetheral, Mary Emma

, Aoi'-*
Whalen, Edward 013./, l'124i)

Whalen, George o.D.l

AVhalcn. William H 8.58-

AVhaley, Robert I ,i9n7
Wbalper, Otto
Wharton, Charles ,.,3;9l
Wharton, Charles H oAc?
Wheatley, George 3;*87

Wheeler, May
i 32 oi

AVheeler, Walter Hall 2,
V/

• 39939
AVheeler, William 0181, 12/09
AVhimster, James oaVo
M'hitacre, Mary ;30i-

AVhltaker, Harry 3962
Whitaker, Herbert "^3397

White, Arthur Yerrell -.oonl
M*hite. Cleeve 1386o
White. Francis Gilmore 4998
White, Itrank 13864
White, Frederick ^739 -

White, Gilbert 10 ‘9
AVhite, Harvey 7333 -’

White, Jessie Bower ......1296/
White, Joseph 12169, 1-009
Whitesides, W. G ^392§
White, Horace
White, James 29i;1
White, John Stewart P-YV'i99Z.3
White, Ivenneth Hamilton 5o09, 10/2.5

AVhite, James Forest 431o
White, Margaret Forsyth .....12969
Mhite, Norman 11640, l.o2.jo

White, Sarah A ' ’

-7 17 • ' H999
White Valiev Irrigation & Power Co., Ltd..l4o-/
White, Will'iam ,f:3=9
White. AVilliam Joseph ‘.V-'-V

ll'A.! 9
Whiteacre, George » 2/(0, o91J
Whitehead, Ephraim 305
Whitehead, Alexander <3

AVhitehead, Maud 4686
Whitehouse, Fanny 7323
Whiteside, W. G ‘V9’?
Whitlow, Frank M 194
Whitman, I’erker i7AAo
Whitmarsh, Anna 110.18

MUiitney, Richard A
Whitney, William 8.13/

AVhittier. Ellen ‘AAr'C '

1 , n33l3
Whitworth. William 9051, 14905
Whyte, Albitrt . 8506
Whyte, Annie Maria 14886
Whyte. Christina C ori3;3
Whyte, Frances •A’jOO

Wliyte, James S • 44.39

Wiberg, Louise 4.310

Widrig. Charles 0806
MUggans. Edward iA“3 (

Wigloy, Mary Anne ZV'AlA
Wight, Edward Brockway ill’-A
AVilband. Edward Seward Lj/^
AVilbur, Herman

V-V/'/' ’ 1 o/ 1 V
AAMlcox, Margaret 6344, 12411
AAMld, Florence Margaret 3 33 331
Wild, Harvey Sidney 33,3..
AAMld, Joseph ingi”
AYiley, John 6136, 1.3259, 188.59

AAUlgress, AAMvllace 795"
AAMlkonson, John I'homas 9’._’5

AA'ilkorson. Edith E
AAMlkerson, Jeanle IIOIl
AA'ilkerson, Jennie i^xSl
AA’^ilkinson, John 12980
AA'ilkcrson, Mary 10259
AAMlkerson, AATlliam Herbert /I

AVilkie, Peter -^-^OO



LXIV. INDEX,

LANDS. APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE—ConO'/iMCd LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE—Co)0»! MCd

Page.
Wilkinson, Forest 113G9
Wilkinson, Josepli Henry 5012
Wilkinson, Robert W ll.'iO!)

Wilkinson, Samuel .So-'iO

Wilks, .Tames Gilbert 11051
Willalian, N. H G.S.S

Willard, Geo. M ST5.'!

Willerton. George 14903
Willett, Harry T 15241
Willett, I'hoebe Loretta 15242
Williams, Agnes Amelia 3901, 4314
Williams, Alfred 9311
Williams, Arthur 4077
Williams, Arthur George 755.S
Williams, Bower II 7091
Williams. Carolina 1077
Williams, C. S 3103
Williams, David 2770, 4081
Williams, David A lOSO
Williams, David G 1077
Wiiliams, Dolly 9953
Williams, Edna 5300
Williams, Ed .1 4309, 13809
Williams, Elizabeth Casheir 987, 2912
Williams. Frank 14188
Williams, Fred 10722
Williams, Frederick 083
Williams. George 5107, 0000, 7055, 13255
Williams, George Anthony 11053
Williams. Hannah 3907
Williams, .Tames 4439
Williams, .Tames F 3903
Williams. Joseph 5907
Williams. Joseph William 991, 2913
Williams, Julian 3253
Williams, Lewis Burton 12709
Williams, Percy 3903
Williams, Phillip 7055
Williams, Reginald N 4080
Williams, Robert' 2770
Williams, Robert J 5799
Williams, Rosie E 12965
Williams, Sarah 218
Williams, Scott 3903
Williams, Thomas M 4081
Williams. Victor 3404, 14529
Williamson, Albert 4087
Williamson, Jessie 900
Williamson, .lohn B 15250
Williamson, Sarah Ann 5100
Williamson, Thomas 13291
Willian, Lewis Burton 6181
Willing, Richard Albert llKiO
Willis, Ala James 15251
Wilmot, Norah Mannion 12407
Willoughby, Arthur G 1825
Willows, Arthur 3701
Willows, Edward 3701
Willows, John Glover 3097
Willows, Wallace 3097
Wilmes, Nicholas 2290
Wilmot. Norah Mannion 0208
Wilmott. Robert 3401
Wilson, .Mexandc'r 9291
Wilson. Alfred K 4787
Wilson, .tndn'w 15253
Wilson, .\nnio Sinclair 2003
'Vilson, Arthui' 11377
Wilson. Cadvvell 5531
Wilson, Charles 15239
Wilson, Charles Eilbeck 13207
Wilson. Charles F 3980
Wilson, Cbas. M 12988
Wilson, Colville 5012
Wilson, Diivid 13857
Wilson, Ethel .M 12980
Wilson, Eva 50111
Wilson, Frank P 400.8

Wilson, Fred 3513
Wilson. Frederick ('barb's 3152
Wilson. George .5038, 12170
Wilson. Gi'orge Ingram 12405
Wilson. Georgi' M 4784
Wilson, (iertrude E 4081
Wilson. Harvi'y 50 18

Wilson. Henry 13201
Wilson, llerliert Goulding 13207
Wilson, Hugh 7113
Wilson. .lames 1003, 5011
Wilson, .lames Henry ;.OI3..t. 13250
Wilson. .lames .Spiers

Z***’*J
Wilson, .latK' 5015
Wilson, .lanet 018 1, 12707
Wilson, .lohn .50.50, 9.5.80, 9588, 14.523

Wilson. John James 14533
Wilson. John 1 3:i98. 4000
Wilson. .loseph Eilbeck 13208
Wilson, Lueindy 5038
Wilson. Martha .lane 11105
Wilson. Minnie 7ni
Wilson. Norman 2782
Wilson. Paul C 2700
Wilson. Philip A 2705
Wilson. Phillip Walti'i- 11105
Wilson, Ralph 1091, 5008
Wilson, Robert 2003
Wilson. Sydne.v 233, 5011
Wilson, 'I’homaa !I583

Wilson, Thomas B 2705
Wilson, Thomas .1 9579
Wllsoni William

1313, 5019. 0000, 11100, 13255, 13200,
13207, 14884, 15253

Wilson, William .Mexander Samlerson .... 8378
Wilson, William C 3518

Wilson, William P
TVilson, William Hardie
Wilson, William Henry
Wilson, William Wilbur Wilfred
Wilten, Harry
Windt, Henry Gladstone
Wing, Daniel Oscar
Wing, Edwin W
Wing. Frederick A
Wing, Lewis Henry
Wing, Menno Lewis
Wing, Rose Edith
Wing Wilford Earle
Wingate, Charles Frederick . . .

Winger Joseph Henry
Winger, Wiliiam Rigdon
Winkler, Ellen
Winkler. Frederick C
Winn, Eldon S. H
Winny, Catherine R
Winny, Charles James
Winny, (Jharles Montague ....
Winny Sarah
Winstanley, Beatrice
Winstone, Frank
Winter, Fred
Winter. William Frederick ....
Winterbottom, Jack
Wisdom, Frederick
Wise, Ernest Singleton
Wise, Rudolph Henry
Withers, Thomas
Witt, Otto
Witt, William
Witty, John Frederick
Wolf, August F
Wolfenden, Victor
Woliard, John
Wonder, Aggie Morris
Wood, Annie M
Wood. Aiex. Campbell
Wood, .\lma E
tVood, -Vrchibald Fletcher
Wood, Browning Baton
Wood, Charles
Wood, Esther
Wood. George
Wood, George Rue Patou
Wood. George Winks
Wood Gerald Baxter
Wood, Harvey Stewart
Wood, Hew Ritchie
Wood, John
Wood, John Baxter
Wood. John 1’

Wood, John Turnbull
Wood, May
Wood. Dra
Wood. Richard Charles
Wood. Stanley
Wood William .Vrchibald
Wood, William .Vrchibald, Jr . .

Wood. Elmer
Wood. Walter
Wood. William Henrj-
Wood, AVilliam Wentworth ....
Woodbank. Px'n.iamin
Woodbridge. William
Woodcock, Lafayette M
Woodman. William
Woodnut. Lloyd Hal
Woodrow. Emil.v
Woodrow, Lillian
Woodrow, Nellie
Woodrow, Rose M
WoodrulT. Harry ('’oleman
Woods. Charles
Woods. Fred
Woods, Ili'iiry (''ecil

Woods, James F
Woods. John .la mi's
Woods, John .lex
Woods. William
Woodward. ,\rtbur
Woodward, .\rtnur
Woodward. Henry
Woodworlh, Ida
Wooldridge. Gi'orge
Woolnougl). !''

Woon, Elizabeth
Woon. .losie

Workman, .\llan
Worley. John F
Wormwa Id. Wm
Worsfold, Ib'iiry John
Worsford, Hugh John
Worsley. George Norman
Worsno]). Thomas Herbert
Worthington, Hugh Henry ....
Wray. Charles Drinkwater ....
Wray. John Robert
Wrav, John W
Wright. A. E
Wright. Alice
Wright. M
Wright. .Mfred W
Wright, Clayton C
Wright, Dan
Wright, Edgar
Wright. Edgar
Wright, Edna IT

Wright, Errol L
Wright. Frank
Wright, Francis
Wright. George

P.'OE.

14527
14528
3153
8378
8932
5049
4310
9907
3099
4311
4311
4309
4311
8531
3409
3409
2180
4318
233

0431
10258
6189

0189, 11382
12157

3512. 7271
4310
10723

6190, 12096
1473
5105
5511
3904
0.^22

.' .' .’

!
.’ .‘lllOl

930!)
13274
7058

14184
3090
5410
5418
15281
5418
5410
14174
2004
2420
5418
5417
5418
5418
5410
11653
5418
12413
2420
3105

13850
9311

3791, 10820
5410
5418
5911
13209
2003
398

3105
5104

13291
2910

14881
3507
3508
3508
3507
5512
30,8.5

9.577
3791
5918
3401)

0180, 12092
1471
3100
14907

084
11040
5000

1 3587
0001
0002
14523

1 079
309!)
350,5
7271
,8!)31

5100
13808
5918
8379

1 3803
2915
4081
2913

....... 218
2003

13209
7091

14107
70!) 1

•2'jr)

.’.'54V5’, 9584
2707
13272



INDKX. I,XV.

L.VN’DS, AIMM.K’A’l’lONS TO I’UKCIIAKIC— C’onc/ia/cii LAN’ OS I HOI’AK'I'M lON'l’ Continued.

I'AV.K.

\Vi'iKli(, Oonloii
Wi'iKlit, lli'i-horl (J -’IS

WriKhl. llor.'Kv I! ] 211'!)

Wl’iKllI, l.cslii' I lilvi'locU l.^TS

Wi'i.i;hl, Ini'z -ITKS

\\'rif;lil, .liiiiK'si ].'i274, l.TJi)3

WriKlit, .liuius ITS.S

Wright, .lot' I>S7

Wriglit, 1:521)4

Wright, .lo.s(‘i)ti 1527)1

Wriglit, Lewis 15281
Wrigiit, Louisa C 4(180

Wright, Lu(41a 4801)

Wriglit, Diary A 2LS
Wi’ighl, Mrs. .lames C 4788
Wriglit, Treston 7(11)0

Wriglit, Sarah
Wright, 'I'liomas 4081
Wright, William TODO
Wright. William Mazlett 7'()52

Wriglesworlh, Walter IIaT
Wrigloy, Uatelilfe
AVyatt, Charles F
Wycott, Calvin 40 1 .)

Wylie, Itobert
Wvilio, Allan II

W.vnn, 11. B 400!)

Wynne, Cyril
Yales, Anna
Yates, .Tamos Stuart 102o4
Yelland, George 1104:}

A'eiton, George Alfred 0184, 1:1240

Yeo, Thomas
Yevono, Frank i:529.0

Yockney, Charles E 5415
Yeomans, Charles 482
Y'eomans, Isabella 398
Yeomans, .lohn 482
Youmans, Harry 1470
Young, Albert U 3398
Y'oung, Alice 3500, 7271
Young, (0. A .3100

Y'oung, Charles 11309
Y'oung, (Charlotte A 13205
Y'oung, Daniel It 13205
Y'oung, D. It 3158
Y'oung, Edgar .lopson
Y'oung, Emma 3987
Y'oung, G. A. M 12907
Y'oung. Herbert 13295
Y'oung, .Tames Sutherland 5107
Y'oung, .lohn 12003
Y'oung, .lohn Henr.v 1588
Y'oung, Leonard Fletcher 3399
Y'oung. Mary Edith 10531
Y'oung, Mary .Taynes 14903
Young, It. Boyd 2057
Y'oung. Thomas Rawley 9579
Y'urngling. Myrtle Lister 5417
Zahn, Katerina 5513
Zeigler, Orlando H 2782
Zimmerman, Roy M 2002
Zorge, Elizabeth 7260
Zurbrigg, Barbara 5039, 5919
Zurbrigg, Charles E 5043, 5800
Zurbrigg, .Tacob 5038, 5798
Zurbri.gg, Jacob Mahlon 4311

LANDS DEPARTMENT :

Calling for Tenders :

New Westminster District, calling for
tenders for purchase of certain Mineral
Claims in 6387

Highways Established;

Beaver River Road, Skeena District 11693
Bitter Creek Road, Skeena District 1169.3
Columbia River Road, Nakusp to Burton,

Slocan District 10850
Columbia River Road, Slocan District,

Needles Road 10848
Columbia Valley Road No. 1, Slocan District,

continuation of 10849
Dewdney District 11693
Fire Y'alley and Needles Road, Ymir

District 11094
Greenwood - Midway Road, Greenwood Dis-

trict 10284
Hoy Road, Greenwood District 10284
Ingram Road, Greenwood District .3528
Lakeise Y'ailoy Road, Skeena District .... 3270
Newcastle District 9092
New Denver and Roseberry Road, Slocan

District 3548
New Denver Station Road, Slocan District. 3547
YVestbank and Glencoe Road, Okanagan

District 10284
Porcher Island, Refuge Bay Road, Skeena

District 10848
Porcher Island, Welcome Bay Road, Skeena

District 10850
Pridham’s Rond. Okanagan District .3548
Rainy Iloliow Road, Atlin District 1.3.302
Richmond District 13605
Stewart to Bitter Creek Road, Skeena

District 1028.3
Stocks. Jackson Road. Y'mir District 1109.3
Yellowstone Road, Ymlr District 1109.3

IlrGHWAY.s Cancelled:
Gordon Road, Delta District 10569
Kenworthy Road, Dewdney District 1606

9

Mi.sclllaneoi's :

Coquillam llospilal for Insane, designs for

.laying out of grounds at

Crown lands in Prince Rupi'rt, Point Grey,

Norlli X’aneouver, and l.ois 200 and 217,

New Weslmlnsler District, notice to pur-

chasers re payments thereon

Page.

.320!)

.3804

Resliives Estahlishei) :

Balilne Lake Resi-rve, Cassiar, Carilioo, and
Coast Districts, unsurveyed Ci-own lands
adjoining .3804

Bahine Lake, certain lands on east side of. 11092
Bear Lake, Mc.Mullin Creek, and Marmot

Itiver, unrecorded waters on 14500
Bear River and Biair Lake, Cariboo District,

unsurveyed lands in .3801

Cariboo District, certain lands in 1011
t.ots 2,114. 2,110 to 2,118, 2,120,

2,122, 2 125, 2,127, 2,129, 2,1.31, 2,1.33,

2,1.35, 2,1.37, 2.139, 2,141, 2,143, 2,145.. 448.3

Cassiar District, certain lands In . . . .3041, 11129
I niu 1 .eel 1 .‘uir. In 1 ;t7;i 5192

surveyed lands in 3552
Coast l)istrict. Ranges 4 and 5, unsurveyed

(Jrown lands in 3548
Range 4, Lots 048 to 004 4483
Range 4, unsurveyed lands in . . . 4483
Range 5 Lots 1,501, 1,502, 1,504,

1,508, 1,513. 1,528 to 1,530, 1,53.3, 1,535,
1,537, 1,538, 1,541 4483

Range 5. Lots 1,503, 1,507, 1,509,
1,51 1 1,515, 1,517, 1,519, 1,531, 1,534,
1,530; 1,544, 1,545, 1,542, 1,548, 1,550,
1,521, 1,52.3. 1,525, 1,551 448.3

Range 5, unsurveyed lands in . . 4483
Crown Mountain, Vancouver Island, certain

lands near 4832
Diana Isiand, certain portions of 4832
Francois Lake, Coast District, unsurveyed
Crown lands near 3554

Goose Spit, Comox District, portion of, for
miiitary and navai purposes 11692

Kaien Island and Tsimpsean I’eninsula, un-
recorded water on 1013

Ka-tah-da River, certain lands on, for Crown
purposes 1012

Lillooet District, Lots 1,405, 1.410 to 1,424,
1,420 to 1,429, 1,431, 1.433 to 1,4.38,
1,44(1, 1,450 to 1,483, 1,442, 1,495, 1,487,
1.488 4483

Long Lake, Yale District, certain lands near 7296
Long and YA'oods Lakes, Yale District, lands
on 12450

Lower Campbell Lake and Campbell River,
waters on 4483

Moresby Island, certain lands on, for wire-
less telegraph purposes, extending time of
survey 3040

Mount Hays, for park purposes 848
Nazco River, Coast District, unsurveyed
Crown lands in drainage area of 3558

North 'Thompson and Clearwater Rivers,
Lillooet and Kamloops Districts, unsur-
veyed lands on 3801

New Westminster District, Lot 1,527, Group
1 894.3

North Vancouver Municipality, Crown lands
within the boundaries of 5190

Okanagan Lake, Osoyoos District, certain
lands on shore of 3270

Osoyoos Division of Y'ale District, certain
lands in 3271

Osoyoos and Kamloops Divisions of Yale
District, certain lands in 3271

Peace River Reserve, Cariboo District, un-
surveyed Crown lands adjoining .3548

Penticton 'Townsite, foreshore in 12449
Powell I.ake. certain lands on 9340
Prince Ruiiert Harbour, 3’uck's Inlet, Shaw-

allans I’assa.ge, Lake Morse, Lake Bacon.
I’orpoise Harbour, Y'enn Passage, and
Metiakalla Bay, all vacant unalienated
islands in 3041

Seton Lake, Lillooet District, unsurveyed
lands near ^ 3554

Shoo - wall - flans and YY'oodworth Lakes.
Range 5. Coast District, waters of .....’ 3548

'Trian.gle Island, for lighthouse purposes . . . 676
Y'ancouver Island, certain foreshore on east

coast of 9
Wansa Creek. Cariboo District, reserving

certain lands on 772.3
Y'lile Lake. Y'ule River. Link Lake and Link

River. Coast District
; Powell Lake and

Powell River. New’ YVestminster District

;

and Marble Creek. Rupert District; un-
recorded waters of 3041

Reseuves Cancelled

:

Bahine Lake. Range 5, Coast District,
certain lands near 5950

Cassiar District, certain lands on 5950
Cortez Island, certain lands on 14209
Coldstream District, certain lands in 7298
Kingcomo Inlet, certain lands on 14208
Kootenay District, certain lands in 10850
New We.stminster District, certain lands in 7298
North Thomnson River, Yale District,
certain lands on 11129

Queen Charlotte District, certain portions
of Lot 170 3048



LXVI. INDEX,

LANDS DEPARTMENT—ConD/ixed.
.

Kesi'.uves Cancelled

—

Conchidecl.
Page.

Texacla Island, certain lands in New West-
minster District 14560

Vancouver Isiand, certain foreshore on east
coast of 10

Surveys :

Barclay District—
Lot S3
Lot 45
Lots 85
Lot 87
Lots 88,

Lots 92

so, 90

23.30
5951
7723
8157
8157

.10283
91, 239 to 242, :i52

. _ 353, 359
Lot 89 10570
Lot 243 11092
Lot 353a 13302

Cariboo District-

341

179

497

500

674

Lots 1,542 to 1,545, 1,564, 1,748^ 1,749 ,

Lots 1,5.55 to 1,503, 1,507 to 1,570, 1,935

to 1.941 1,944, 1,945, 1,947 171
Lots 1,715 to 1,7.30, 1,750 to 1,709, 1.775

to 1,780
Lots 1,588 to 1,607, 1,808 to 1,887, 2,003,

2.005 to 2,026
I.ots 740, 905. 1,547, 155 a, 1,020, 2.003a,

2,004, 2,041
Lots 1,050, 1.057. 1,802 to 1,807. 2,043,

1,888 to 1,894, 1.900, 1,584, 1,585,

1.576 to 1 578, 1.041 to 1.048, 1,633 to

1.040, 1,049 to 1,655, 1,483 to 1,492,

1,621 to 1.632, 1,897. 1,898, 1.580,

1.059. 1,851 to 1,859. 2,027 to 2,029..
Lots 1,579, 1,582, 1,583 674
Lots 1,091 to 1,700, 1,713, 1,714, 1,707,

to 1,712 676
Lots 1,586. 1,587, 1.581, 1,896, 1,895,

1,899, 1,851 to 1,859. 1,659. 2,027 to

2.029. 1.907 to 1,980, 1,989, 1,990.
1,9!)3, 1,994 to 1,999a. 1,954 to 1,957,

1,560, 1,560a, 1,977, 1.992 848
Lots 1.519 to 1.528, 1.916 1009
Lots 026, 628, 629. 632, 633, 635, 636,

702. 949 to 957, 1.514 to 1,518 1011
Lots 610 to 625, 736. 737, 1,540 1198
Lots 501, 027, 030, 631, 634, 1,959 1391
Lot 099 2097
Lot 2,040 2571
Lots 1,016, 1,017, 1,618 2571
Lots 1 531, 1,532, 1.553, 1.911, 1,921 ... 3045
Lots 718, 1,550. 2,094, 2,095 32,75

Lot 2,01 2a 4118
Lots 2 507, 2,508, 2.608, 2,610 4457
Lots 8,S7, 1,010, 1,013 to 1,615, 1,619 ..4833
Lot 483 9100
Lots 2.114. 2.116 to 2.118, 2,120, 2,122,

2.125, 2 127, 2,129, 2.131, 2,133, 2,135,

2.137, 2'.139 2,141, 2.143, 2,145 5190
Lots 2,115. 2.119, 2,121. 2.123. 2,124,

2.12(i, 2,128, 2 130, 2,132, 2,134, 2,130.
2.138, 2.140, 2,142, 2.144 5190

Lots 1,011. 1.012 5500
Lots 1.53.‘! to 1,535 0303
Lots 728, S.Mi 1,100, N.Vi 1,103, 1.912,

1,917. 1 919, 1,922 0363
Lot 1.915 7298
Lots 4S5, 487 502, 098, 742, 744, 745a,

1.925. 1.920, 1.928, 1,931 7724
I.ots 958, 900 to 97.3, 1.920, 2,155 to

2.157, 2.100 8570
Lots 2 151 to 2,154 8570
I.ot 200a 8907
I.ot 2.097 9341
Lots 2.034. 2.035, 2.038, 3.178 9985
Lots 3,170, 3,177. 3,179 to 3,187 9980
Lot 1187a 10570
Lots 959, 1.101, 1.102, 1.172, 1.173,

1,17.3a, 1,174 to 1,177, 1.179, 1.185,

1.184. 1,180, 1.187 10570
Lots 1058. 1,0,00. 1.800. 1.801. 2.105 ...11129
Lots 1.770 to 1,771, 1,781 to 1.799, 2,179

to 2.18- 11408
Lot 2.090 11902
Lots 2.100 to 2 103. 2,154 11092
Lots 480. ) 5i;; 11092
Lots 1.94.3 1.948 to 1.953. 1.958. 1.900 to

1,900. 1.988. 1,991. 2.011 to 2,013.
2.015. 2.010

Lots 2.159. 3.188, 3 189. .3.191 to
:: 201. 3.202

Lots .3 199. .3.2(M>. 3.203 to

I.ots 1.539. 1.530
Lots .1.1 71 3.172. .3,175.

3.173. 3.174
Lots 1,500 to 1.509. 1.512,
Lots 1 801 to 1,80.3. 1.808. 1.809. 1,812.

1 814. 1.815. 1.H20 to 1.825. 1.827 to

1 834. 1 837. 1.838. 1.841 to 1,850.

2 871 to' 2.874. 2.878 to 2,892, 2.894
t(', 2.907 14194

Lots 2.910 to 2,950, 2,958 to 2.970.
2.981. 2 982 14210

I.oTs 1.810. 1.811 14210
Lots 1.505, 1.9.32, 2.108 to 2.174 14919
Lots 2.009, 2.9.30 to 2.935. 2.9.37 to 2,9.39 149.33

Cassia r District —
Lr)t 877 33.5

Lots 770. 777, 778, 815, 810, 818, 821.
8‘J3. 828 ' 497

I.ots 781 810. 912. !n3. 915 1o 918, 920
to 925,' 953 to 960 1011

LANDS DEPARTMENT—CoHtint/cd.

Surveys—Con tin ued.

Cassiar District—Concluded.

Lots 75 to 79, 80, 87
Lots 830. 851
Lots 1,050 to 1.053
Lot 791
Lots 1.050. 1,057
Lot 794
Lot 919
Lots 210. 733. 734
Lots 217. 740, 822, .824. 827
Lots 220. 735 to 73.8. 741, 825, 826, 831,

833 8.34, 836. 837, 840, 841, 1,058 . . .

Lots t79, 780, 832a
Lots 829, 832, 835, 838
Lots 842, 843. 845 to 848, 850
Lots 795, 790
Lot 434
Lot 930
Lots 1.352, 1,352.\, 1,354
Lot 1,344
Lot 888
Lots 431 to 433
Lot 219

3.200 .

’ 3.210,’

1..5.52 !

, 12199
3,198.

12729
12729
13:102

3.2 1;

. 1.3319

. 1 ;!005

Clayoquot District—
Lots 544 to 559, 501 to 564
Lots 508. 833 834, 854. 855, 856, 859 to

807. 920, 921, 923, 924, 925a
Lot 831
Lot 500
Lots 883 to 885, 918
Lot 922
Lot 940
Lot 950
Lot 800 '.

Lots 878 to 882, 927 to 945
Lot 705
481, 487a, 494 495
Lot 372
Lot 953
Lot 870
Lots 497, 947
Lot 480a
Lot 803
I.ots 871 to 877, 908
Lot 80S
I.ots 335, 348 to 350
Lot 082

Coast District, Range 1—
Lots 1.001. 1.002
Lots 1,100 to 1.108
I.ots 1.085 to l.OSS
Lot 831
Lots 1.060 to 1.008
I.ot 474
Lot 352
Lots 401 to 10 1, 8.39 840. 843 to 845 . . .

Lots 359. 300, 302, 778. 779
Lots 019. 079, 087. 088. 090
I.ots 559 to 501. 503 to 508, 570 to 572. .

Lot 932
848

Page.
1195
1600
2098
2806
2806
2568
2571
3275
3801

3804
6387
6388
6836
9693
9985
10570
12450
12730
13301
13605
14941

1002

1009
1013
1391
1604
2329
2097
2806
4455
4832
5560
5951
6388
8944
8967
9341
10848
10850
12198
12729
13604
14918

I.ot

Lots 922. 97!». 980, 509, 1,0;16

Lot 75.5

Lots 911. 912
Lots 830 837, 840
I.ots 327, ::49 to 351. 354. 355. 825. 826. .

Lots 841. 842
Lots 900. 903 to 905
Lots .s;!3. 8:!4. 835. 909, 910, 913 to 918

920. 921
Lot 879
Lot 35:i

Lots 770. 828
Lot 9;:9

Lot 974
Lot 938

Const District, Range 2-

Coast District. Range 3-

l.ots 309. 310

-Lots 158. 159

14940
14919
14209
13606
13319
11409
5951
4120
9092
9340
8967
8575
8576
8156
7720
7298
0388
3278
3050
3045

2571
. 2807
. 1195
. 2330
. 1006
. 500
. 500

.11901

Parts of
Lot 579

Secs.

S.E. S.'C.

;l and 28,

Tp.’i’::

Tp.
4119

8 2807
2806
1011

Coast District, Itnnge 4—
Lot 42
Parts of Sec. 1, Tp. 4
Parts of Secs. 4. 5. 0.

"

'I'p, :! ; Sec, 12. 'I'p. 4
:12. 31. and :15, Tp. 0

14210
14210

8 . 9, and 17, 18,
parts of Secs. 31,

.10849
1 ols SSU, to 899 5560
Lots 0 18 to 0.0 1

Lots 81t9. 90 1. 99 lA. t195. 905a. 909, 920. .

I.ot 99S and parts of Secs. 22 and 2:?.

Tp. :i

Lots 891 to 898. 909 to !103. 906. 907, 910
to 915. 919

N.W. u', Sec. 24. S.W. V, Sec. 25. Tp. 9..
Lots 17

5191
4832

4120

4120
68:!6

to 178. 180 3804
N.E. Sec. 2:!. Tp. 3 3528
Lot 010 3027
I.ots 1.244 to 1,240: jiarts of Secs. 14, 23
and 20, Tp. 9 1606

Lots 3!tl. :’.95 i:!90
Lots 09 to 87 1396
Lot 779 1198
I.ots 705. 700. 770. 771. 770. 829, 319 .. 674
Lots 707 to 709. 775 777, 778, 777 a, 828.

831. 815 to 849 848
Lots 772 1o 774 179
Lots 8:!2 to 835. 837 to 844, 850, 851 .. 500
Lots 839, 830 341



IN'DIOX i,x\ ii

I.ANIIS DlOl’AUT.MICN’r Vonlinuvd.

SntVKVs ('on I in ncil.

(\msl nisi rift, ItanKf f)—
rA(iH.

I ols LMilli to !!,('> Ill 1111(1 piii't of I-ot 707. . 10

l.ol 1111

hots I’.Otll, 11,001.

hots r.itu, r>;!:. i

hots 04S. hOOS, 1,000, 1,077, 1,078, l,i4(,

I, 7-18 1111(1 Sec. 00, 'I'p. 10 fiOO

hot 1,001 008 (

hots l.8,7i).\ to I,800a, 1,804 0088
hots .olt.S, I,0:i7 ti^OO

S.W. Vi S(‘C. Ill, Tp. 14, hots 0,188.

II, 1 8Sa 084 (

hots no;! 1,708 SI 57

hots 840, 1,100 SlOO
hots 11,100, 0.502 S.;..;

hots 1,025, 2,021 BOt.O

hots 2,018, 2,020 0->;<0

I.ot 0,0,52 0 0

l,ot 704 Ot.O,!

hot 5:10 10284
hot 2,180, aiul parts of Sees. 04 and Oo,

Tp. 10 4803
hots 1.087. 1.018, 1,022 to 1,024, 1,020,

1,027, 1.003. 1,035, I.OliO 4803
I.ots 1,528, 1,520, 1,500, 1,53.5, 1,5,1 (,

1,538, 1.541 5100
Lots 1,520 to 1,527, 1.5.01, 1,532, 1,534,

1,530, 1,500. 1.540, 1,542 to 1,551,... 5101

I.ots 1,375, 1.070 5102
I.ots 74 to 7t). 1,020 5102
Lots 1,371, 1,070, 1,004, 2,500 5500
Lots 1,072, 1,374 5051
Lots 1,054, 1,050, 2.127a 50ol
Lots 2 300 to 2,010, 2,328, 2,308, 2,040,

2,040, 2,400 to 2,407, 2,400, 2,410 to

2,414, 2,41(), 2,415 2,042 1 0500
Lots 2,408, 2,410a, 2..00Sa 10570
Lots 2.187, 2,300. 2,050 to 2,308, 2,370,

2,370 ;
parts of Secs. 13, 15, and 10,

Tp. 18 10840
Lots 2,301.v, 2,0G4a, 2,370a 10840
I’arts of Secs. 1 and 12, Tp. 1 a; Lots

100 to 108 170, 255 to 257, 880a, 1,151
to 1,154, 1,180 to 1,104, 1,108 to 1,202,

1,204 11129
Lots 204 to 200. 200a, 207, 200. 170. 250,

254, 780, 1,200. 1,211, 1,213, 1,215.

1 ‘>22 1,220, 1 228, 1,232, 1,230, 2,371,

2 372 11129
Lots 1,624, 1.043', 1,04;3A, 1,044, 1,045,

1,605a, 2,549 11408
Lots 2,023, 2.020, 2,027 11961
Lots 2,316, 2,039 11692
Lots 2,607, 2,008, 2.013, 2,610, 2.640' 12106
Lots 1,247, 2,757. 2,770. 2,781 12208
Lots 3,076 to 3,078 12730
Lot 2.107 12730
Lots 528, 540, 3,066 12730
Lots :i,878 to 3,880 13583
Lots 3.085 to 3,002 14193
Frac. Secs. 33 and 34, Tp. 15 14210
Lots 2,035, 2,636, and Frac. S.E. i/4 Sec.

24, Tp. 5 14500
Lots 000, 907 14919
Lot 2,503 14041
Lots 274 a, 707, 708, N. V2 714, N.E. ^4

739, N.W. % 741 j.,012 to 1,010, 1,018,

1.021 to 1,025, 1,030, 1,031 848
Lot 1,017 1009
Lot 1,742 1108
Lots 2,550 to 2,571 1.390

Lots 2,245, 2,246 1.396

Lot 2,248 1606
Lots 1.501 to 1,519, 1,530 1000
Part of Sec. 20, Tp. 13 ;

part of Secs. 1

and 12, 3'p. IS: and parts of Secs. 5,

7. and 8. Tp. 19 2330
Lots 2,540 2,547, 2,548, 2,541 2000
I’art of Sec. 23, Tp. 3 ;

parts of Sec. 19,

'I’p. 10
:
part of Sec. 30, 'Pp. 10 ;

and
S('C. 3, Tp. 18i 2807

N V-> Sec. 30, 'I’p. 10, and Sec. 3, 'Tp. 18. 2807
Sec. ‘2, Tp. 18 250,8

Lots 2,100 to 2,104. 2,198 2(01
Lots 008 701, 1,929, 1,030 3045
Sec. 4. 'Pp. 18 3045
Lots 473 to 477, 479, 403 to 500, 097,

2,249 to 2,200 3040
Lot 1,242 3275
Lots 517, 518, 530, 537, 500, 1,730 3278
Lots 2,504 to 2,500 4114

Covvichan District

—

Lot 24
Lots 21 to 23, 24(i to 26g

2807
8157

East Kootenay District

—

Lots 9.802 to 9,804 340
Lot 9,795 1(0
Lot 0.801 110
Lots 5,457, 5,40.3 500
Lots 7,024, 7,025, 0,808, 9,809 508
Lot 7,032 1009
Lots il.OOl to 0,004 1014
Lots 7.0;il, 0,810 1108
Lot 0,12.3 1301
Lot 8757 -329
Lot 9,405 2806
Lots 0,504 to 9.569
Lots 0,807, 7,601, 7,007, 7,008 3045

.V.NDS i)i;i‘Ai:’r.\IEN'l' Conlinncd.

ScitVKvs don I inuvd.

I'last Kootenay Di.stri(rl 0((Hc/i((/c(/.

Lot 0,505 a 3312

i.ots 8,(tl7, 8,957 'j

Lot ‘.1,878

Lots 7..’!8:i. 0,040 to i),051 0 1

I.ot l(t,094 A ’o’,’

Lots .’i.noo to 3,511, 7,i;i.5, (.hit), .J,.>84,

<.),:!S5
•>>'*6

I.ot 10,0!)2

Dot 0,4:17

hots 7,02(), 7,037 (|f3
Lots 9,811, 0.812 »D'5
I.ots 5,043 to 5,945, 5,047, 5,948, (i,3tll,

0,300, 7,000 81
2

(

Lots 7,280 7,202 to 7,204 8150
Lots 0.30!I to 0,371 85(0
Lots 10,080, 10,097 8 tx

Dot 7,137 D l'l

Lot !),575
;

11

Lots 7,033, 0,813 8.5

Lots i),570. 0,577 0 8.5

Lots 7,200, 7,2t)l 0i)80

Lots 8,758, 8,702, 8,703 lO.dlO

Lot 10,110 lOixO
Lots 0,803, 10,085, 10,144 IO06O
Lots 0 578, 10,110, 10,115 10283
Lots !l.817 to 0,819, 10,141 to 10,143 10283
Lot 10,145
Lots 0,452, 10,087, 10,088 11129
Lot 10,117 31120
I.ot 9,810 11412
Lot 10,154 11002
Lot 10,114 121 4

Lots 0 870, 0,880 12104
Lots !).820 to t),822 12729
Lots 7.0:i0, 7,040, 10,277, 7,033, 10,122 to

10,124, 10,133 10,135, 10,1:50, 10,1.30,

10,140 13302
Lots 10,120, 10,121 1.5302

Lots 10,125 to 10,127, 10,130, 1 0,1 32 . . . 1 3319
Lots 9,823, 10.103, 10,101, 10,118, 10,204

to 10.209 . . ..: 13319
Lots ‘.1,570, 0,571 i:5i)8.5

Lot 10,250 13583
Lot 10,134 i:500o

Lots 5,051. 10,112 13000
Lots 10.077 to 10,081, 10,083. 10,217 ... 13600
I.ots 6.711, 0,783 14209
Lot 9.573 14500
Lots 0,480, 0,824

' 14500
Lot 10,089 14940

Kamloops District—
Lots 854, 850 to 858, 1,850 1009
Lots 07 to 73 1306
Lots 1.858, 1,859 2329
Lot 1,855 3027
Lot 24 2571
Lots 37. 44. 40, 56 to 58 3275
Lots 38 to 43, 45. 47 to 55, 852, 853',

1,088, 1,690, 1,749. 1,824, 1,825 3278
Lots 1.820 to 1,828 3278
Lot 811 b 3804
Lot 1.008 4119
Lot 1.012 4455
Lot 1.138 6835
Lot 1,865 7723
Lot 1,595 7723
Lots 1,887, 1.888 8155
Lots 1,807, 1,868 8943
Lots 1,880 to 1,891 0002
Lots 1,892 to 1,805, 2,000 0984
Lots 1,486, 1,487 10570
Lot 2 009 111.30

Lots 2,105 to 2,111 11409
Lots 1,864, 2,003. 2,004 11961
Lots 1,900 to 1,902 .^.^..12196
Lots 1.752 to 1,755, 1,757, 1,772, 1,776,

1.778 12449
Lots 1,750, 1.753a 12450
Lots 1,000, 1,016, 1,917, 2,131 12729
Lot 1,430a 12729
Lot 2.125 13012
Lot 1,022 13012
Lot 2,457 13321
Lot 1,180 13583
Lot 2.120 13605
Lots 1,800, 2,1:55 13006
Lot 1,903 14193
Lots 2.132. 2,133 14222
Lots 1,333 to 1,335 14210
Lot 1,3:1:5a 14210
Lots 1,337, 1,338 14941

Lillooet District—
Lots 500, 757 1,355 to 1,359, 1,301 to

1,303, 1,305, 1,306, 1,309, 1,370, 1,371,
1.373, 1,370 1,377 10

Lots 1,153, 1,101 179
Lot 1,240 2329
Lots 1,009, 1,154, 1,171, 1,247, 1,250 .... 2098
Lots 1 100, 1,252 2806
Lots 1,181, 1,182 4114
Lots 1,370, 1,381 to 1,384, 1.386, 1,388,

1,389, 1,301 to 1,307. 1,401, 1,404,
1,400 to 1,409, 1,425, 1,430, 1,432,
1.4:10, 1,441, 1,443 to 1,449, 1,484 to
1,486, 1,489, 1,490 to 1.494, 1,496,
1,409 4119



LXVllI. INDEX,

LANDS DEPARTMENT—Oo/Dinucd.

Surveys—Contin ued.

Lillooet District—Concluded.
Page.

Lots 1,410, 1,411, 1,426 to 1,429, 1,405,
1,412 to 1,424, 1,431, 1,433 to 1,438,
1,440, 1,442, 1,487, 1,488, 1,495, 1,450,
to 1,483 5191

Lot 1,104a 5560
Lot 865 6847
Lots 1,516 to 1,527 7298
Lots 864. 980 to 983 7724
Lots 1,163 to 1.166, 1,168, 1,169 9693
Lots 1,172, 1,174 9986
Lots 1,402, 1,497, 1,498, 1,604 to 1,612.. 10848
Lots 1,549, 1,589, 1,590 11962
Lots 1,558, 1,559 13.302
I>ots 1,600 to 1,603, 1,808, 1,812, 1,814,

1,815, 2.012 to 2,025 13583
Lots 1,380, 1,358, 1,390, 1,500, 1,501,

1,650 to 1,663 13006
Lots 1,770, 1,771, 1,774, 1,775, 1,780,

1,784, 1,785 14194
Lots 1,623, 1.624, 1,626 to 1,628, 1„630,

1,034, 1,851 14209
Lots 664, 069a, 984, 985, 1,728, 1,754,

1.755, 1,702, 1,764 to 1,769, 1,772,
1.773, 1,770 to 1,779, 1,781 to 1,783,
1,780, 1,787 14919

Lots 1,744 to 1,752 14940

Metctiosin District—Lot 102 9985

Nanaimo District

—

Lots 50 to 52 8967
Lot 49 11962

Nelson District—Lot 2a 13319

LANDS DEPARTMENT—Contiwwed.

Surveys—Contin ued.

Osovoos District—Concluded.
Page.

Lots 993, 3,080, 3,083, 3,084, and part of
Sec. 14, Tp. 28 4455

Lots 4.0o7, 4,058 5951
Erac N. 14 !8ec. 12, Tp. 2, Lots 3,934,

3,962 6830
Lot 4,071 : parts of Secs. 17, 20, ’24, 33.

Tp. 57: parts of Sec. 4, Tp. 41; and
parts of Sec. 33, Tp. 42 7297

Lots 2.173. 2,174, 4,022, 4,023, and N.E.
1/4 Sec. 17, Tp. 40 7723

Lot 3,854 ;
part of Sec. 8, Tp. 5 ;

and part
of Secs. 29 and 30. Tp. 5 8157

Lots 1,660, 1,602, 3.154, 4,021; parts of
Sec. 28, Tp. 42 ;

parts of Sec. 31, Tp. 5 ;

parts of Sec. 6 Tp. 4 ; parts of Secs.
28 and 29, Tp. 45 ; and parts of Secs.
4 and 9, Tp. 27 ;

parts of Sec. 33,
Tp. 41 8944

liOts 2,17’2, 2,175, and parts of Sec. 23,
Tp. 43 9692

Lots 1,117, 1,118 9985
I.ots 2,170, 2.177, 2,181 10569
Lot 2,180 and part of Sec. 26, Tp. 29... 10283
Lot 4,043; part of Sec. 9, Tp. 57 11389
Lots 1.119, 4,059 11693
Lots 3.228 to 3,231 11412
Lot 3,079 11961
Parts of Secs. 2 and 3, Tp. 9 12450
Lots 2,182, 3.078 12729
N.E. 1/4 Sec. 3, Tp. 40 ;

part of Sec. 31,
Tp. 8 13584

West half of Sec. 17, Tp. 21 14193
W. 1/2 S.E. 1/4 Sec. 28, Tp. 45 14560
S.W. 1/4 Sec. 18. Tp. 4, and Lot 3,445 ... 14918
Lots 1,199, 4,069, 4,070 14940

New Westminster District

—

Lot 1.95.5 9
Lot 2.791 340
Lots 2,254 to 2,258, 2,281 to 2,283, 2.563 179
Lots 1.157, 1,159, 1,160, 1.162 to 1,175,

1,217, 1.218, 1,221, 1,222, 1,224 to
1,228, 1,230 to 1,234 674

Lot 2,448 1011
Lot 1,976 1013
l.ot 2,805 1198
Lots 2,S22a, U.828, 2,829 2329
Lots 2,617, 2,704 2329
Lots 2,815, 2,816 2098
Lots 1,216, 2,808 2571
Lots 1.607, 2,407 3045
Lot 2.589 3046
Lots 1.176, 2,450 3275
Lots 2,832 to 2,835 4455
Lots 1.859, 2,845 4457
Lot 2,900 4832
Lot 2.505.\ 5191
Lots 2.811 to 2,813, 2,846 5556
Lot 1.661 5951
Lots 1,21!), 1,220 6.388

Lots 1,224 to 1,228, 1,230 6836
Lot 1,223 7298
Lots 1.754 to 1,758 7724
Lot 2.9.35 8575
Lot 2.741 a 8570
I.ots 2.!)66 to 2.977 8960
Lots 1.962, .3,042 909.3
I.ots 1,762. E. Mi 1,76.3, 2,620, 2,021,

2,710. 2,956 9986
Lot .3.04.3 10281
Lot 2.262 a 10569
Lots 2.95.3, 2,792 10850
Lot 2.505 1 11.30

Lot 2,952 11412
Lot 2,980, ;’,.117 to 3,120 11961
Lots 1,759 to 1.761, 2,745, 2,979. .3,0!)2

to .3,097. :!.10.'! 11961
Lot 2.950, Sub-lot 140 of T’lock 66.\ 11693
I.ots 2,.351 a, 2.352, 2, .35.3a, 2,.35.3n, 2,865 . . 1 2 1 !)!)

Lots 2.625, .3,0.31 12729
Lot 2.81!) 127.30

Lots 1,725, 2,115 to 2.147. 2.354 a 13302
I.ots 2,107, 2,108, 2.809, 2,810, .3. 1 61 . . . 1 3606
Lots 3,0.32, .3,0.33 1419.3

Lot 1,162 14208
Lots 1.718 to 1,722, 2.35.3. 2.:!5I. 2,574 to

2,576, 2.578 to 2.585. 2.862, 2,86.3 .... 1 420!)

Lots 2,766. 2.!)07. 2,!)08 14560
I.ots 2.::55. 3,178, .3,179 1491!)

Lot 2.!).3!) 14940

Noolka District—
l.ot 59a 10119

L(ds 7.5, 77 tf> 8:1, 8.5 to 97 11*112

I.ots 98 to 100 i;!8!)l

Queen Charlotte District

—

Lots 370, 371, 373, 376, 386 340
Lots 228, 228a 676
Lot 819 1194
Lot 60 2329
Lot 170 3045
Lot 651 5951
Lot 372 6836
Lots 690 to 702 7297
Lots 634 to 636, 647, 638 8156
Lot 645 9985
Lot 644 11389
Lot 62.3 11409
I.ots 315. 569. 666. 667. 302 to 305 12730
Lots 652, 8.35 to 837, S98a, 838, 839. 841

to 846, 851 to 866. 868, 869, 870a,
871 a, S7.3a. S94a, 895a, 890a, 897.V,

876a to 891 A. 902 to 9.39 13319
Lots 822, 823, 825, 829, 893a, 899.a, 900,

901 13319
Lots 820, 821, 824. 826 to 828, 872 a. 830

to 834. S74 a, S75a, 840, 847 to 850... 1.3604
Lots 1.059 to 1.071 14193
Lots 771. 772a, 991, 993 14560
Lots 74 to 76 14940
Lots 640, 641, 64.3, 646, 649, 650. 65.3

to 656, 660 to 663, 1,052 to 1,055,
1,057, 1.058 14941

Renfrew District

—

Lot 253
Lots .3.39 to .347, 349 to 370
Lots 192a, 193 to 197, .308 to 311

Rupert District—
Parts of Secs. 4 and 5, 'Tp. 18 500
Lots 36.3 to 366 1396
Sec. 14. Tp. 37 1606
Parts of Secs. 7. 8, 9, 16, 17, and 18,

'I’p. 24; Secs. 15, 16. 21, 22, 27, 28;
and parts of Secs. .33 and .34, 'Ip. 33.. 2571

Lot 22 9344
Lots 250 to 25.3 1.3583
Lot 568 13583
Secs. !). 10, 15. 16, 21, 22, 19, 20, 3'p. 37;

Sec. 24, Ti). .1 1.3894

Sayward District —
Lots 480 to 489 497
Lot 501 119.8

Lot 67.3 4455
Lots 51.3 to 516 8967
Lot 671 !)6!I3

Lots .362, .364 9985
Lot ::60 11412
Lots S.E. Vi Sec. 25 and N.E. V4 Sec. 6,

Tp. 6 11961
Lots 5.'!0. 545 12199
Lot 319 14560

9344
1 1 962
14209

Noi’th Saanicli District -Lot 2 Similkanieen District—
Osoyoos District—

Lot i,o;:8

Lot 4.019
Lot 1.051
Lot 1. 0.5.5

Lot 4.056
Lots 3.961. 4,014. 4.f)45

I ’a Its of Secs. 19. 21 ;
part of Secs. 4

anri 9. Tp. 27 ;
parts of Secs. 2.3 and 24.

'I'p. 29
Lots 3.081. .3.082, .3.085, .3,086, and N.E.

Sec. 36. Tp. 29
Lots 161, 4.0 16, 4.060
Lois 3,904, and [larls of Sec. 36, 'I'p. 41 . .

.341

497
845

1011
1 606
2.32.3

2098

2807
2566
I 1 20

Lot 1.03!) 10
Lot !)0 179
Lots 1.208, 1.209. 1,218, 1,296 497
Lots 118 and 784 1009
Lots 1.214, 1,298 2.329

Lot I,1!I3 2098
Lots 792, 1.220 2098
Lots 1.222 to 1,224, 1,304 to 1,309, 1,31.3. 2807
Lot 1.150 3045
Lot 725 3278
Lot 1.266 4455
Lots 1.221. 1,451 48.32

Lot 968 5190
N.W. Vi Sec. 12, 'I'p. 88 5560



INDEX, t.xix.

1,AN’1IS DIOrAK'l’MKNT ConrliKlcil.

S i! uV 1'. Y s— Concluded.

SiinllkaiiH'iMi District Concluded.
I’AOM.

Dot Dli!t!>

Dots Dittll to l,()(ir>

Dots '.»D

Dots D()74, l.liDl), 1,L'(!0, I,-DiO t>HI7

l,ot D-ll t

Dots !)L’. Dio 72!)8

Dots 177. 178, 1,020, 1,1.''.5, l,4r.() 7724
Dots 1,202, 1,20:!, 1,424 81

Dots 570, 82:!, 1,188, 1,215, 1,210, 1,414.. 8570
Dots 214, 1,255, 1,204, 1,205 8000
Dots 1,200, 1,270, 1,277, 1,270, 1,280,

l,28;i, 1,285 to 1,280, 1,400 to 1,400,
• l,4i:{, 1,415, 1,457, 1,458 0044
Dots 1,278, 1,284, 1,411 0044
Dots 1,450 to 1,402 1)085

Dots 022, 1,018, 1,022, 1,014, 1,015, 1,440,
1,444 10280

Dot 111 10570
Dots 1,258, 1,200 to 1,202, 1,410, 1,417,

1,410, 1,421, 1,425 to 1,428, 1,400,

1:401: 000 10850
Dots 1,008, 1,201. 1,270, 1,282, 1,402,

1,400, 1,405 to 1,408, 1,440 11080
Dots 108, 100, 1,021, 1,011 11412
Dots 1,271, 1,272, 1,274, 1,275, 1,281 11002
Dot 153 11000
Dots 1,400 12108
Dots 800, 1,440 12450
Dot 805 12700
Dots 70S, 730 12730
Dots 1,104, 1,448 13001
Dot 1,500 14100
Dots 1,325, 1,501 to 1,503 14018
Dots 807 to 870, 1,010, 1,430, and 1,447. .14041

Texada District

—

Dot 270 179
Lots 09, 325 to 327 14040

West Kootenay District

—

Lots 9,370, 0,840, 9,841 10
Lots 8,093, 8,094 341
Lot 9,515 179
Lots 9,100 to 9,172, 9,881, 9,882 180
Lot 9,349 1009
Lots 1,057, 4,983 1013
Lots 9,417, 9,752, 9,753, 9,889, 9,891 to

9,895 1198
Lot 9,294 1390
Lots 9,707, 9,784, 9,785, 9,787, 9,788 to

9,790, 9,897 to 9,899, 0,901, 9,903 1390
Lot 7,584 1000
Lots 9,521, 9,525, 9,527, 9,791, 9,704,

9,900 2327
Lot 9,780 2098
Lots 9,414, 9,415 3027
Lots 8,947, 9,009 3040
Lots 9,209, 9,279 3804
Lots 9,843, 9,844, 9,845, 9,847 3804
Lot 8,789 4455
Lots 9,176, 9,177, 9,182 5191
Lot 9,846 5191
Lot 8,063 5192
Lot 9,848 5557
Lots 8,946, 9,037, 9,038 0388
Lots 1,359, 1,624 6847
Lots 9,374, 9,377 7297
Lot 8,245 7298
Lots 9,145, 9,526, 9,528 72.97
Lots 6.488, 8,893, 9,930 7723
Lots 9,849, 9,906 to 9,909, 9,911, 9,912,

9,914, 9,917 to 9,920, 9,923, 9,924,
10,005 7724

Lots 9,342, 9,423 to 9,426, 9,922, 10,004. 8157
Lots 9,418, 9,419 8967
Lot 9,422 8967
Lots 8,683 to 8,685 9692
Lots 9,768 to 9,773, 9,776 to 9,783 96i)3
Lot 10,030 9986
Lot 10,026 9986
Lots 9,852, 9,854 9986
Lots 9,793, 9,90.5, 10,028 10284
Lots 6,005, 0,607, 6,609, 9,185, 9,186,

9,837, 9,915, 9,916, 9,921, and 10,033 .. 1 0849
Lot 7,818 11129
Lots 10,054, 10,055 11129
Lots 9,522, 9,524 11130
Lots 9,191 to 9,193 11409
Lot 10,222 11409
Lots 10,175 to 10,181 11962
Lots 7,716, 7,737, 7,739, 9,348 11692
Lots 7,738, 9,758 12450
Lot 9,929 13012
Lot 9,902 13584
Lots 8,972, 8,973 13005
Lot 7,985 14930
Lots 10,049, 10,174 14941
Lot 7,865 14941

Yale District

—

Lots 414 to 418 12,00
Lot 97 5191
Lot 98 6387
Lots 104, 407 7720
Lots 102, 103 9344
Lot 504 11412
Lots 513 to 615 11092
Lots 503, 505 to 507 12199
Lots 493 to 495 13006
Lots 616 to 518 14193
Lots 477, 478 14193

A'P'I’dlDNlOY (ilONIOKAD’S DIOI’A KTM ICNT ;

|)c('r and Itlrds—
itemoval of (lIsaOllllIcH as to sliootinK of. . 8901

County of Cariboo—
I'.'stablisiiiiiK Kaiiu' reserve in Kootenay

.7 i;!8!)l, 13892

DKCISI-.CI'I VK .VSSlDMItl.V :

Cuiv.yth Hills :

liules ri-sjiectinK 448,
'I’iiiie liniit for receiving 148 m

l‘i!i v.\ ri; 111 i.L iNoricics :

Itarnard & Itoberlson—Coiniiany to con-
struct line of railway from llardy Buy
to (Juatsino Sound 035

Barnard & llobcrtson— Comiiany to con-
struct lino of railway from Nasoga Gulf
to licad-wators of Naas Itiver 5478

Barnard & Koliertson—Company to con-
struct lini' of railway from Port Simp-
son to eastern iioundary of Province . . 9575

Barnard & Itobortson— Company to con-
struct line of railway from llardy Bay
to (tiiatsino Sound 12099

Barnard lA Uobertson—To incorporate
Naas and Skeena Itivers’ By. Co 14080

Bodwell & Lawson—Crow’s Nest & South-
ern Uailway Company .Vet; amendment
of 12178

Bodwell & Lawson— Stock Kxchangc ; to
incoriiorato 12099

Bodwell & Lawson—To amend “ Oak Bay
Act, 1!»I0” 14159

Davie, C. F.—To incorporate Company to
construct line of railway on Graham
Island 13870

Davis. Marshall. MacNoill & Ihtgh—Port-
land Canal Short Line Railway Act;
to amend 11630

Klliott, Maclean & Shandley—To incor-
porate Company to construct line of
railway from Salmon River to Sigutla
Lake 13588

Harris & Bull—Company to construct line
of railway from Vancouver to New
Westminster ; to incorporate 4829

Ilay, .T. G.—“Vancouver Incorporation
Act, 1900 ”; to further amend 15268

Hay, .1. G.—“ Vancouver Incorporation
Act, 1900 ”; to amend 14544

Lennie, R. S.—British Columbia Accident
and Employers’ Liability Insurance
Company, Limited; to incorporate ....14914

McDiarmid, IM. —Validating and con-
firming certain by-laws in Victoria City 14080

McEvoy, Whiteside & Robertson—Howe
Sound, Pemberton V'alie.v and Northern
Raiiway Company -Act. 1907 ; to amend 160

McEvoy, Whiteside & Robertson—British
I’acific Loan & Mortgage Corporation;
to incoi'iiorate 15208

McEvoy. Whiteside & Robertson—Com-
pany to insure plate glass, etc. ; to in-
corporate 152.69

McEvoy, Whiteside & Robertson—Pacific
Trust Company; to incorporate 14544

MacNeill, A, H.—Company to construct
lino of railway from Penticton to
International Boundary in vicinity of
Osoyoos Lake ; to incorporate 975

Macdonald, W. A.—Company to construct
line of railway from North Vancouver
to Grouse Mountain 11630

Alartin, A.—Naas and Peace River Rail-
way Company; to incorporate 15268

Moore, ID W. R.—To incorporate Graham
Island Railway Co 13588

Taylor & Harvey—Application to con-
struct lines of railway from Nanaimo
to Wellington and Ladysmith 6794

Townley, T. O.—To incorporate Company
to construct lino of railway from Capi-
lano River to point in District Lot
1.526, New Westminster District 12177

Williams & Manson. City of Prince Rupert
Incorporation Act. 1910; to amend ...12177

Wilson & Bloomfield—Columbia Valley
Irrigated Fruit Lands Ltd. : to increase
powers of 12985

WruT.s :

Fernie Electoral District 11687
Yale Electoral District 13007

MINES DEP.tRTMENT :

-Vs.sayers’ certificates granted. 1391, 4458, 14557
As.sayers’ examinations 2561, 13009
“Coal Alines Regulation Act”; examina-

tions under 6848
“Coal Mines Regulation Act”—Board of

Examiners under the 14935
Experimental testing plant for the con-

centration of magnetic ores; installa-
tion of. at Ottawa 11406

Greenwood Mining Division—Removal of
ollice of Deputy Mining Recorder for . . 3039

Portland Canal Mining Division
; creating 7719

Skeena River Mining Division
; redefining 7720

MUNICIPALITIES :

Burn al)y M un icipality

—

By-laws lino, 11666
Court of Revision 4046
Election of Council

: I : 510
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Ml XU.'irALITII^S—Continued.

Chilliwhack Municipality

—

Page.
Court of Revision SOol
Election of Council 510

Chilliwack City—
Court of Revision 1171
Election of Council 510

Coldstream ^lunicipality—
Court of Revision 5022
Election of Council 510

Cocpiitlam Municipalitv—
I!y-laws : 2530, 8011
Court of Revision 2531
Election of Council 518

Cranbrook City—
Court of Revision G44
Election of Council 340

Cumberland City—
Court of Revision 3233
Election of Council 978

Delta Municipality—
By laws 13808
Court of Revision 3013
Election of Council 805

Enderby City—
Court of itevision 2202
Election of Council 980
8ale of laud for taxes 9944

Feruie City

—

Court of Revision 4040
Election of Council 2545

Grand Forks City—
Court of Revision 3780
Election of Council 510
Sale of land for taxes 9303

Greenwood City—
t'ourt of Revision 3232
Election of Council 509

Kamloops City

—

Court of Revision 1200
Election of Council 340

Kaslo City—
Court of Revision 3488
Election of Council 340
Sale of land for taxes 9071

Kelowna City—
Court of Revision 0795
Election of Council 347

Kent Municipality

—

Court of Revision 2051
Sale of land for taxes 8552

I.adysmith City—
Court of Revision 12172
Election of Council 340

I.anglcy Municii)ality—
Court of Revision 2998
Election of Council 805

Maple Ridge Municipality—
By-laws
Court of Revision 3531
Election of Council 345, 0710
Sale of land for tax(‘s i>304

Mats(|ni Municipality—
i’v-laws 3780, 4417, 5130, 0275,
‘0570. 10710, 12172, 13283, 14510, 15200

Court of Revision 2740
Election of Council 805
Sale of land for tax('S 8010, 0001

Merritt Cit v— .\|)plication for incorporation
of 14515

Missif)n .Municipality—
I’.y-laws
Court of Revision ..

Election of Council
2202
”340

Nanaimo City

—

Court of Rf'vision 4431
Sale of land for taxes 10540

Nelson City—
Court of Revision iil.>3

Election of Council
Sale of land for taxes 8!tl5

New Wi'simlnster City--
Iiv-laws . . . .8(11. I.5()7. 2108, .3244, 3488,
5|;i0. 8'.I21. !t;:il5. 1054 '.), IIIII. II057, l.OStlS

Election of Council 18.'!

North Cowichan Municipality— P>y-laws ....11304

North Saanich Municiiiality—
iiy laws 1170. 2203, 5130. 5!I22, 14875
Court of Revision 20!t8

Election of Council 510

North Cancouver City—
By laws
Court of Revision 2077, 1477(!

Election of Council 510

North Vancmiver Municii)ality—
Bv law 14152

* ‘>4

Election of Council
Sale of land for taxes

340,
8!tl7,

,
1592

,
!I057

Dak Bay .Municipality—
12172

1 ’each land Mun Icipality—
floiirt of Ri'vision 8107

MUNICIPALITIES—ContdMded.

I’enticton Municipality—
Election of Council
Court of Revision

Phoenix City—
Court of Revision
Election of Council
Sale of land for taxes

Point Grey Municipality

—

By-laws 0793;
Court of Revision
Election of Council

Prince Rupert Municipality

—

Court of Revision
Election of Council

Revelstoke City—
By-laws
Court of Revision
Election of Council
Sale of land for taxes

Richmond Municipality

—

Court of Revision
Election of Council

Page.
340

13282

5922
347

9298

7999, 14511
5133
805

2545
5108

2529
6795

. .510, 0716
8913

1817
518

Rossland City—
Court of Revision 3774
Election of Council 509
Sale of land for taxes 5169

Saanich Municipality—
Court of Revision 4046
Election of Council 509
Sale of land for taxes 7276

Salmon Arm—
Court of Revision 4768

Sandon City—
Court of Revision 5921
Election of Council 346

Slocan City—
Court of Revision 1206
Election of Council 805

South Vancouver Municipality—
Court of Revision 5538
Election of Council 805, 4433

Spall iimcheen Municipality—
By-laws 471, 6332
Court of Revision 5474
Election of Council 518
Sale of land for taxes 9304

Suraas Municipality—
Court of Revision 3013
Election of Council 518

Summerland Municipality

—

Court of Revision 2707
Election of Council 346
Sale of land for taxes 9061

Surrey Municipality—
By-laws 14162
Court of Revision 4()4(!

Election of Council 518
Trail City—

Court of Revision 4040
Vernon Municipality—

By-laws 13575
Court of Revision 5474
lOlection of Council 978

Victoria City

—

By-laws 2077, 4431. 11055, 12332
Court of Revision 4430
Election of Council 340, 9li8!)

Sale of land for taxes 10545

ORDERS IN COT'NCII.. DOMINION:
British Columbia, regulations governing

grazing lands in Railway Belt of 5132
P.riltingbam & Young. Ltd., granting per-

mission to use certain rivers In British
Columbia for logging purposes 12700

Coal-mining n-gulat ions, amending section
:! of 518

Coalmining rights, amending regulations
gov('rning leasing of 5858

Co(|uillam Lake to New Westminster,
timending Ord('r in Council granting
certain lands at 1780

ri'si'cvlng lands surrounding . . . 2527
Canadian Pacillc Railway, authorising lease

of certain lands in Donald Forest Re-
serv('. British Columbia, to 11905

Dominion Foia-st R('serves. amending regu-
lations governing 12983

Dominion lands, ri-gulations governing re-
moval of sand, etc., from beds of rivers
in 98’.

- — regulations governing coal-mining
rights on 3783

- amending regulations governing
licence's to cut timber on 5132

regulations governing the leasing
of lands containing limestone, etc 5129

Glacier Park. Cedar. British Columbia, sale
of certain lands in, to C. P. R. for siding
purposes 13581

(ilencaini Mineral Claim, vesting title of.
In British Columbia Government 15203

Gol(i('n. South, granting Block 14 for scliool
purjioses in townsite of 984

Leanchoil. sah' of land to C. P. R. for
siding at 9(il3

Miiu'ral claims in Railwav Belt, transfer-
ring to (Jovc'rnment of Ilritish Columbia 352



INDIOX.
i.xxi.

OKI»i:US IX (’onxcil., dominion VimcUnlal.

\'Mm.

Miuidiiy Kriicl IoiimI Mini'i'iil Cliilni. Yolu)

IMi-li Ucs.'i-vc, O-imsfcn-lnK titli' to ' O)-

vliiciiil Oov.'i-nmciil ..ll.tu.)

Niilionnl Kori’sl I’arUs, lunciuliiit;
^

lii>ns KoviTiiliiH ............ ... ... • • . l-td''''

Odcrliill, sail' of land to (. 1. 10 i'>i

station »> '*'*

I’orcnpinc OrocU, salo of land to C. 1. It.
,

for wator-pipi' line at

Kailwav Itidt, ti-anslor of certain land.s In,

to 1‘rovlncial ( iovcrniiicnt al O)

Kailway Hclt of Itritisli ('olunil)ia, rcKula-

ilons' fiovcrninj; tlic sett lenient, disposal,

and administration of Dominion lands in o«4.i

Kovaity payalde on output of coal-mines.. 110»

Sand, 'etc.,' reRuiations governing removal
^

of. from river beds :
•

Sand, stone, etc., amending regulations

gov(‘rnin.g removal of, from river beds in

Kailway Kelt • ‘I'to'*

Tappen Siding Sebool Itonrd, granting

certain lands to, for school purposes... b84

Township ID. Kanges 112 and 2:i, sale of

cortain lands In, to l>r. M. S. ^^ade ....loSO<

t’ancouver Dower Co., Ltd., anthonsing
inircbase of land surrounding Coduitlam
Lake, by

applications by, in connection
with hydraulic undertakings in Kailway
Kelt of British Columbia at Jones and
Cbilliwiiack Laki's V

undertaking at CouuHlam Lake,
regulations respecting 2198

tVaiitn, sale of land to C. 1’. K. for station

grounds at 9014
. amending conditions of sale of

land to C. 1’. K. for station grounds at..ll90."i

Yolio Bark. British Columliia, authorising
sale of land at, to C. 1*. K 11031

OKDEKS IN COUNCIL, PKOVINCIAL ;

Beaver, extension of time for killing of,

by Indians lo6
Elk or wapiti, prohibiting killing of, on
Vancouver Island 3823

“ Pharmacy .\ct,” approval of Schedules
A and B of 12440

Skeeua District, extension of time for

return of writ for election in T

Victoria City, .'f
184.000 School Loan By-law,

1910, approval of amendment of 2087

PROCLAMATIONS, DOMINION :

“ Canada Temperance Act,” referendum vote
bringing into force Part II. of, in the
City of Chilliwack 13585

referendum vote to bring into

force Part 11. of, in the City of Prince
Rupert 13584

Ills Majesty King George V., birthday a
public holiday 4826

King Edward IML, continuance of com-
missions held under 4138

King George 1'., proclaiming 4138
May 20th, proclaiming a day of public
mourning 4139

Thanksgiving Day 11406

PROCLAMATIONS, PROVINCIAL :

“ Coai Mines Regulations Act,” bringing
into force section 82a of 7717

Eik
;
(dose season for, in Chiiliwhack, Yale,

and Similkameen Districts 7716
Fernie Electorai District ;

Fiagstone substi-
tuted for Door polling piace 11949

poiiing places in 11688
“ Juvenile Delinciuents Act, 1908,” bringing

into force of 5554
ijringing into force in the City

of Victoria 12188
Legisiative .\ssemi)iy, convening of 11948
South Vancouver City, extending boundaries

of 12725
Yaie, Kamloops, and Okanagan Districts,

close season for prairie chicken in 9689

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S DEPARTMENT :

Alx'y, F. T., acceptance of resignation of,

as a Justice of the Peace 14932
-Assessment Rolls, extending time for com-

pletion of 13601
Bella Coola Telephone, Light and Power Co.,

Limited, amending certificate of 5946
Bowser, lion. W. J.. K.C., acceptance of

resignation of, as Minister of Finance and
.tgriculture 1168

Buckiand, II. W., acceptance of resignation
of, as a Police Magistrate at Vernon . . . .14932

Bull, Ilosea acceptance of resignation of,

as a Justice of the Peace 208
Bulman-.Vllison Luml)er Company, Limited,

approval of, change of name of 2802
Carter-Cotton, Hon. F. I.., acceptance of

resignation of, as president of Executive
Council 1168

Christmas-New Year holidays 13890
City of Prince Rupert, respecting application

of. for water record 5186
Clement, William James, revoking commis-

sion of, as a Justice of the Peace 5555

PK()VINCI.\L SECKET.MtV'S DEPART. dnvrUuKul.

PA(it;.

Clinloii, (diange of dale of Killings ol

Supi’i'iiie ( 'ourl a I

I

' ’ ’

Clulc. .lolm S., accej. lance of rcsignatloii ol,

as Clil(d' Clerk in Land Registry olllee,
^ ^

New y';”’

Court mourning, duration of

Courts of Assize, (dc., dates and l<lh'';;« <>*
,

iioldlng ^'’,7”'

in the City of Victoria, cancelling^
^

^1111'’^^;'’

iJ’*’
victoria, sittings

1 I J 1 JA

Cowie, .1., acceptance of la'slgnation of, as n

,lusti(.’e of tile Peace .
..l_l^.t

Cranl)rook Electoral Di.strict, postponing

dale of revision of Voters' List lor . . . . . -h'l-

Dawlev, Walter 'I’homas, acceptance of r(!slg-

nati'on of, as a Justice of the IVace . . . . 1 1 40.i

Death of His Majesty, King I.dward the

Seventh ‘

Dow. Alexander, acceptance of resignation

of, as a Notary Public ..
14206

Edward Medal to persons in industrial cm-

ployment, extending tbo scope of . . . . . . . ».5b

Elk o'r Wapiti, correcting date of Order-in-

Council relating to taking of .... 41...)

Ellison, Hon. Price, acceptance of resigna-

tion of. as Cbief Commissioner of I-ands. .nooi
Fernie, approval of undertaking of City of. . 414(1

Forridred, Geo., acceiitance of resignation

of, as a Provincial Constalile

Gage, W. IL, acceptance of resignation of,

as a .Iiistic(‘ of the Peace .1194.)

Geo. Hunter Hardware Co., Ltd., approval

of cliango of name of -98 1

Gibbs, Sammd, acceptance of resignation of,

as a .lustice of the Peace . . 1 1 68 i

Greenwood, cancellation of Courts of Assize,

etc., to be lioldeii at ll()8i

Hall', R. 11., acceiitance of resignation of, as

a Justice of tlie Peace 112.1

Hamlily. G., acceptance of resignation of, as

a Justice of tlie Peace l_i_.)

Hospital for the Insane, N(‘w Westminster,
Inviting tenders for supplies for lOIH

Vernon, inviting tenders for suii-

plies for .. 1001
Insurance business in B. C.. appointment of

commission to enciuire into 11.1.1

Interurlian tramways, date of coming into

force of rules governing operation of . . . .145;)6

Johnson. E. I., acceptance of resignation of,

as a .justice of the Peace 12725
Kamloops Fruit-lands Irrigation and Power

Co., Ltd., schedule of water rates to be
charged liy 4139

His Late Majesty, King Edward VII, cable-

gram ri'specting funeral of '2

King's Police Jledal, institution of 2318
McConnell, -tndrew, acceptance of resigna-

tion of. as a Justice of the Peace 3546,
IMacartney. Samuel, acceptance of resi.gnaticin

of. as a .justice of the Peace 14206
MorrissPV. Fernie (.ic Michel Railway, approval

of tolls for special passenger train on , . . .55.)4

Morrison-Crawford, Ltd., approval of change
of name of 4139

Nelson Voters' List, postponing date of Court
of Revision of 11949

Nobel Peace Prize of 1911, respecting nomi-
nations for 12.728

“Pharmacy -Act.” anu'nding Schedule B of. 13889
Placer Gold Minos Company, approval of

undertaking of 7715
IMumm. William, acceptance of resignation

of. as a Justice of the Peace 13006
I’rince Rupert .Assessment District, creation
of 83,-.

extension of time for -Assessment
Roll for 1001, 1193

Salmon Fishing Regulations, amending . . . 2.560

Sheriffs, jurisdiction of 7715
Siemens. Frank F.. acceiitance of resignation

of. as a Justice of the Pe.ace 89.58

Smith. \A’. T., acceptance of resignation of,

as a Justice of the Peace 13601
Stave Lake Power Co., Ltd., approval of
undertaking of 7292

Steadman. G. 1!.. acceptance of resignation
of, as a Justice of the Peace 14932

Stone. J. W., acceiitance of resignation of,

as a Justice of the Peace 102.75
Stuart, -Allan K., acceptance of resi.gnation

of. as a Justice of tlie Peace 13601
Supreme Court at Grec'nwood and Vernon,

cancellation of sittings of 3268
Supreme Court Rules, amendment of 9684
Swain. William James, revocation of com-

mission ns a Justice of the Peace issued
to 8958

Taylor, Cliarles. acceptance of resignation
of. as Provincial Constable 13889

Thompson A'nlley Irrigation and Power Co.,
I-td., approval of iindertakin.g of 1603

Vancouver City. Lot 264 a. Commission to
inriuire into claims for compensation in
respect of resurvey of 12445

A'ictoria Commissioners of Police, public
inquiry into all official actions of 2087

A’ickers. W. TL. acceptance of resignation of,
as Chief Constable at Prince Rupert .... 1192

Victoria -Assessment District, extension of
time for completion of duties of Court of
Revision and .Appeal 1389

AA’ater fees, schedule of 3821



LXXII. INDEX.

PI BLIC SCHOOLS:
Page.

Arrow Park School, changing name of ....12189
.\rrow Park School District, defining 495
Arrow l*ark West School District, delining. . 13009
Beaver Cri>ek Schooi District, redefining ...11128
Bella Coola School, reducing status of .... 8571
Campbell River School, reducing status of.. 8571
Canyon Citv Assisted School District, defin-

ing ....: 7719
Corbin School District, defining 2332
Crescent Valley School, defining 14207
Edith Lake School, redefining 3025
Elk I’rairie School iJistrict, defining 4831
Empire Valley School District, defining . . . 8962
Erickson School District, redefining 7719
Canges School District, deorganizing 13009
Dili School District, redefining 11128
Clenbank School District, defining 8152
Ileriot Bay School District, defining 6382
High School entrance examinations to be

held annually instead of semi-annually . . 2100
Kaledon School District, defining 9982
Kelowna, East, School District, delining ...14935
Koksilah School District, defining 6848
I.ac La Ilache School District, reducing

sfatus of 14558
Ladysmith School I'istrict, redefining 6848
I.ancaster School District, redefining 14207
Little Fork Assisted School District, defin-

ing 345
Lower Xicola Schooi District, redefining . . 3822
Lund Sihool District, redefining 12448
Masset School District, creating 2100
Matsqui School District, defining 8153
Merritt School District, redefining 3822
Michel School District, redefining 13313
Mission Creek School District, redefining ,.14935
Myers Flat School District, defining 9982
Nakusp School District, redefining 8153
Needles School District,, defining 9981
Nelson School District, redefining 1852
Notch Hill School District, redefining 9982
Okanagan Falls School District, redefining ..9982
Okanagan Landing School District, defining 6382
Okanagan School District, redefining 14935
Otter Point School District, raising of, to

status of organized district 8153
Oyama School District, raising status of ..14206
Oyster School District, redefining 6848
I’rinco Rupert School District, defining .... 2332
Pviblic School Teachers' Examinations,

appointment of Board of Examiners for . . 2101
Public School Teachers, certificates granted 8571
Oualieum School Itistrict, redefining 9340
Oueen Charlotte .Vssisted School District,

defining 836
Queen Charlotte School District, raising of,

fo status of organized district 8153
Revelstoke School District, redefining. 3038, 5562
Sandwick School District, redefining 4832
Sorrento School District, defining 9981
South Vancouver School District, redefining 3270
fnion P>ay School District, redefining 4832
Valdez Island School District, redefining ... 0381
West bank Town si to School District, raising

of, to statTis of organized district 8153
Williams Lake School District, reducing

status of 14559
Vale School District, reducing status of ...11953

(JI'IETI-NC TITLES :

Bothne. Hans, cerfain lots in Section DJ,

Tl). 16, New Westminster District 8551
OlifT. Ronald L.. Lot 7, Block 36, New West-

minster Cily 13579
Dean, .\da. certain lands in New Weslmin-

sti’r City 8920
I'.'ilcona r, cerfain lands ir New Wi’st-

niinster District 9670
Fleger. .1, certain lands in New West-

minster IMstricf 9616')

Dai-ke, Annie .Maria, certain lands li\ New
Westminster District 11385

.lolniston. .lohn A., cerfain hands in New
Wi'stminst('r Itistrict 9tl

Lund. ( ». I’., cei’lain lands in Ni>w Weslmin-
ster I list rict I fl25 i

.Millliurn, William part of Section 27.

Tp. 2, New Weslminstf-r District 3787
Murphy. .1. E.. certain lands in .New West-

ininsB'r District t240f>

Newman. Carl and C. Newman, cerfain lands
in New Wf'stminsler Itisirici 1 1897

Power, .lohn Wesley, cert.ain miin'ral claims
in F\oolenay District O.'l 1

1

Russell, .lose'nli .Vmbrosi', certain lands in

New Westminster I'istrict 115 1

S.antinl. E.. certain lands In LilIoo('t Dis-
t riel 11517

Sears, Albert A.. T.ot 78. Victoria Cily .... 3247
Siirri'V Municipality, cerfain lands In S\irrey

Disiricl 11091
Thompson. C.. certain lands in New West-

minster City 13300
Thrift. Henry T.. certain lands in New

Westniinsler itistrict 6340
Wood. Ilmlly, certain lands in New W(>st-

minsli'r District 14515

REVISION OF VOTERS' LISTS:

Mbernl register of voters, list of names fo

Ik* stricken off 11634
A 1 hern I 2.52:{. 11388
Allln 2748, 1 1919
Cariboo 2990. 10847

REVISION OF VOTERS' LISTS—Ooncladcd.
Page.

Chilliwack 2072, 9688
Columbia lee?-
Comox 55%’
Cranbrook
Cowichan 2(48, 11^88
iKlta 2522, 116^1
Dewdney -'^“5’ Jioli
Fornie p23, 10S4(
Orand Forks HS'oo
Greenwood JJolo
Islands 2o24, 11388
Kamloops 2523, 11388
Kaslo 2296, 11388
Lillooet JJooR
Nanaimo City 2748, 113S(
Nelson 2522, 12172
Newcastle 2296, II088
New Westminster City 2522, 116 d
Okanagan 2523, 10848
Revelstoke 2746, 11 387
Richmond 2522, 10847
Rossland City 2296, 11387
Saanicli 2748, 11635
Similkamecn 2522, 11635
Skeena 2748, 11634
Slocan 2296, 11.388

I'ancouver City 2748, 10532
Victoria City and Es(]uimalt 2295, 11388
Yale 2523, 105.32

Ymir 2707

SHERIFF'S SALES:

Hisada. A. E., and K. Yusuda v. George
P. Rawding 6331

WATER NOTICES :

Abeling, Otto, application for water record
on Bitter Creek 3243

Aiien, Thos., application for water record on
Shuttlewortli I.ake 13556

.-\lmas, E. O., application for water record on
North Fork of Kettle River 11866

Amalgamated Gold Mines of Sheep Creek,
Ltd., application for water record on
Sheep Creek 144G9

-Vnnable. Geo. M.. application for water
reiord on Cambridge Creek 5864, 5865

.Vnna L. .lenkins. Estate Inc. Ltd., applica-
tion for water record on crook flowing
through Section 16, Tp. 40 12993

^ application for water record on
Ennis Creek 12993
.Adolph Lumber Co., application for water

record on .Adolph Creek 6791
Barkley Sound Power Co., Ltd., application

for water record on Sarita River. .3024, 8789
B. C. Hydraulic Power Co., Ltd., application

for water record on Elk River 12645
application for water record on

Nanaimo River and Nanaimo Lakes ....
12699, 15146

Belgo-Canadian Fruit Lands Co., application
for watm- record on North Fork of Mission
Creek 2750, 3485

ai)plieation for water record on
tributary of North Fork of Mission
Creek 3780

application for water record on
Fourth Creek 4829

- application for water record on
S-Mile Cre('k 5864

Bitter Cri'ek Mining Co.. Ltd.. ni>pIicatlon
for water record on Bitter Creek 5863

Bontbrone. B.. apidication for water record
on 2-MiIe Cr(>ek 12114

British Columbia Orchard Lands, I.td.. appli-
cation for water record on Niskonlith
Lake 9205

Bull Rivi'r Electric Power Co.. Ltd., applica-
tion for water r('cor(i on Bull Rlv('r 6321

CamplK'il Itiver I’ower Co., Ltd., application
for wal('r record on Camiibell River.. 151, .315

Cann, .lohn Hartley, aiiplieation for wafer
record on Bitter Creek 2292

Central Okauitgan Lands. Ltd., application
for wafer reei)rd on unnamed lake at head-
waters of Mill Creek 15267

Clilna Creek Water and Power Syndicate,
application for water record on China
Civek 8521

Comox Logging and Railway Co,, ai)iilicatlon
for wnti'r record on Wolf Creek 9206

Conk, .Ah Sue. application for water record
on 4 Mile Creek 15146

Crow's Nest I’ass Electric Light & Power
Co.. Ltd., apjilication for water record on
Elk River 1369

application for water record on
Mielu'l Creek 11028

Cummings. .\.. anplieation for water record
on Linklater Creek 14878

Davis. .\. M.. apidication for water licence
on S-Mile Creek 11304— application for water licence on
Summit Creek 11.307

Decks. .1. I'"., application for water record on
a creek emptying into east side of Howe
Sound 12993— application for water record on
creek east side of Howe Sound ...10744, 12178

a])plieation tor water record on
er('ek ('mptying into east side of Howe
Sound, opposite .Anvil Island 14162
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Doifjhioii, \V. .1., nppllcal loii for wiitor record
on Deadnum's Itlver, Highland ItlKlrlct .. l)71i

Donilnlon Sawmills & l.umher, Htd., appllcu-
tlon for water reeord on Mill Creek .... 878!)

Douglas Lake Catth' Co., Ltd., application
for water reeord on Cliapperon Lake .... 153

— - appliealion for water reeord on
Dike's Creek 152— appliealion for water record on
Kali Creek 162

aiipl leal ion for water record on
Kish Lake Creek 153— application for w'ater record on
(,>uilchena Creek 153

• api)lication for water record on
Tok-kos Special Lak(' 151

appliealion for water record on
Dike's Creek and Tok-kos Special Lake. . 02.08

Kelker, I. I., and .). Delhanty, application
for water record on Amador Creek 0320

Kort Ceorge Dow'cr Co., Ltd., application for
water record on Willow' itiver 3005

Kournier. application for water record on
Kaslo Lake 11020

Prascr Kiver Lumber Co., Ltd., application
for water reeord on (hapiihalla Kiver . . . 035

Ccorgetown Saw Mill Co., Ltd., api)licntIou
for water record on Ccorgetown Stream.. 822

a|)plication for water record on
Georgetown Lake 822

Gibson, Samuel R., apjilication for w'ater
record on Christina Creek 11307

Gisl)y, S., application for water record on
unnamed creek running into Nahatlach

,, 9000
Goodfeilow, .1., application for water record

at foot of Lower Campbell Lake 293
Grant, If. W., and others, application for

water record on Spruce Creek 14471
Great Granite Development Syndicate, Ltd.,

application for w'ater record on unnamed
creek flowing into Skagit River 13799

Green Lake Mining & Milling C., Ltd.,
application for water record on Fitz-
simmons Creek 0319—
;

application for water record oii
Brandy Wine Creek 0321

application for water record on
London Creek 0322

Greenwalt, Dan., application for w'ater record
on Muddy Creek 9208

Ilaft'ner, H. J., application for water record
on Adams Lake and River 8524

Ilagar. Lavens M., application for water
record on Bear Creek 9315

Hamilton, Andrew A., application for water
record on Sawmill Creek 3779

Hami'ton, A. A., application for water
record on Camp Creek 8125Hammond. W. H., application for water
record on Blue Earth Lake 10817

Hardie. S., application for w'ator record on
Dutch Creek 14878

Harding, H. V.. application for water record
on Fadear Creek 8124

Henderson. George E.. application for water
record on Bull River 6.35

Hobson, .Tohn B.. application for water
record on Black Bear and Spanish Creeks 6320

Imperial Power Co., Ltd., application for
water record on Anderson River 4069

application for water record on
Barrier River 4065

application for water record oti
Boulder Creek 4065— application for water record on
Clearwater River 4065— — application for water power on
Coquihalla River 4070, 92.07— application for water record on
Emory Creek 4069

application for water record on
Hunter Creek 4395

application for water record on
•Jones Creek 4396

application for water record on
Mad River 4066

application for water record on
Raft River 4066

application for water record" on
Salmon River 4067

application for water record on
Silver Creek 4070

application for water record on
Siwash Creek 4069

application for water record on
Skuzzy Creek 4067

application for water record on
Spuzzum Creek 4067

application for water record on
Te.xas Creek 4068

application for water record on
Yale Creek 4068

application for water record on
Nicolum River 9207

Imperial Power Co., T^td., application for
water record on Jjignitc River 7174

application for water record on
Naden River 7174

International Electric Co.. Ltd., "application
for water record on Pend d’Oreille River 3005

Irwin. A., application for water record on
^
Spahamin Creek, Douglas I.ake 7592

Keane. .1. P., application for water record
on Mission Creek n 308

10

W'A'I'lRl ND'I'ICICS doiilUiucd.
I ’A OB.

Kelowna Land & Orcliard Co.. I,td., aitplica-
I ion for waler record on Canyon I.ake . . . 1 4!)0

1

Kepner, lOdward L., appiicatlon for wati^r
record on Baker Creek 44 17

Kilmer, .iolni H., a|)i)l leaf ion for water
record on Niskonlilli Lak(‘ 1169

Knlglil, K. B., aiij)lica^ion for wal(?r rtu'ord
on Giiiclion Creek 14 161

Ladysmilli City, apj)lication for water record
on Busli Creek 1807

Lalnunouille, .1. IL, ajipllcation for water
record on Lemieinx Creek 151

application for water record on
Nekallistor Ci'cek 655

Lawson, Bruce A., ajiiilical ion for water
record on a stream flowing olT Mount
Itevelstoke 473

I.eacli. R. IL, afiplication for water record
on Slieep Creek 12364

I.ee, Norman, ajijilicatlon for water record
on Big Creek 7592

apjilication for water record on
-Vle.xis Ci'eek 7592

Lewi.s D. ()., afiiilication for water record
on Strolm Lake 1 1 026

MacDonald, Kenneth, application for water
record on MacDonald Creek 13799

McDougall, W. C., application for water
record on Similkamcen River 14162

McGlashan, .lames, application for water
record on Big Bar Lake 4767

McKay. Daniel, application for water record
on West Fork of Otter Creek 635

application for water record on
East Fork of Otter Creek 1370

McKay, .lames L., application for water
record on Little Vermillion Creek 9205

McKa.v. .1. L., application for water record
on Vermillion Creek 9205

apiilication for water record on
Sinclair Cri'ok 10744

McKinnell, .1. R., and others, application for
water record on McGoogin Creek 11028

McMartin, .1., application for water record
on Sheem Creek 12365

Maluin, IL, application for water record
on Snake Creek 9666

Manquam Falls Power Co., Ltd., applica-
tion for W'ater record on Manquam Itiver 1.371

Moore, .John E., application to construct a
dam at .Tones Lake 11580

Moore, .lohn E.. and .1. D. Cliiappini, appli-
cation to construct a dam across San
.lose River 11580

Murdoch, George, application for water
record on Lightning Creek 5863

application for w'ater record on
Eagle Creek 5864

Murra.v, Colin, application for W'ater record
on China Creek 4066

Nahmint River I’ow'er Co., Ltd., application

^
for water record on Nahmint River. . . . 1369

Newton, Reginald P"'., application for water
record on Chilcotin River 2526

Nortli Coast Lumber Co.. lAd.. application
for W'ater record on Silver Creek 636

North Vancouver City, application for water
record on Rice Lake 12991

North West I’ower Co.. Ltd., application for

^
water record on Sarita River 8789

Norton, P^rederick N., improving of Salmon
River for rafting purposes 3527, 8786

Pacific Plxploration Co., Ltd., application
for W'ater record on Elk River 6323

Pacific I'rovince I’ower Co., Ltd., applica-
tion for water record on Campbell River 4796

Parker, ,1. L., application for w'ater record
on Glacier Creek 9315

Penticton Municipality, application for
water record on Plllis Creek 13283

application for water record on
Penticton Creek 13284

Pine Creek Flume Company, Ltd., applica-
tion for water record on Surprise Lake 10253

Pooley. .Jane Christina, application for
W'ater record on Lumbum Lake 13556

Portland Canal Mining Co.. Ltd., applica-
tion for water record on Glacier Creek. . 5472

Pow'oll River Paper Co.. I.td., application
for water record on Powell River 1‘’992

Prince Itupert City, application for water
ri'cord on Cloyah Lakes 9888

Provand, .\. D., application for water record
on Cayoosh Creek 7174

Quesnelle Hydraulic Gold Mining Co., appli-
cation for approval of undertaking of... 8126

Red Cliff Mining Co.. Ltd., application for
water record on I^ydden Creek 4112

Revelstoke City, application for w'ater
record on Illecillew'aet River 8124

Rhodes. Henry, application for water record
on Seymour River 12910

Rogers. .lonathan. application for water
record on Sheep Creek 7592

Roosevelt Mining Co., application for water
reeord on Bitter Creek 9888

Roosevelt Mining Co., lAd.. application" "for
W'ater record on North Arm of Bitter
Creek 11027

Ross, James, application for water record
on Niskonilith Lake 9208

Silver Cup Mines. Ltd., application for
\vater record on Salmon Creek 8524

Smith, Andrew' L., application for water
record on Black Canyon 4112
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Concluded.
Page.

for water record
4112

Smith, M. I<\, application
•on Antler Creek

Soderling, C. S., application for water
record on Elk River 144 (_

Sombrio Mining I’artnersliin. Ltd. Lty.,

aijplication for water record on Lost

River ,
... 13.0

Southern Okanagan L:nid Co., lAd., applica-

tion for water record on Raft Lake .... I4iui
application for water record on

lake near Sluittleworth Creek 10.44
application for water record on

unnamed marsh on north branch ot

Shuttleworth Creek . .14101

Southern Okanagan Power Co., Ltd., appli-

cation for water record on Sawmill or

McIntyre Creek
, :'V'

South Kelowna I.and Co., Ltd., application

for approval of proposed works ....... 4.0.
application for water record jm _

Hydraulic Cr.'ek ISOT, 13oo.
1 application for water record on

^

Stirling Creek ..looo.

Steamboat Mountain Gold Minos Ltd., appli-

cation for water record on Muddy Creek . 1.1 . J.J

Stewart-Portland Canal I'ower, Light &
Water Co., Ltd., application for water
record on Marmot lliver

Robert M., application for water
on American Creek
T.. application for water record
Creek .11806

water record
3006

1370

3006

8539

on olD L p .• *%,*'*
V*J.*J*

*

Upper Moyie Klecti’ic Co., Ltci.,

for water record on Moyie Rivi

1589

636

Stewart,
record

Stone, O
on Flint

Strand, .lohn, application lor

on I’eters Creek
Swift, Reuben, application for water record

on Shuswai River
Tacoma Steel Co., application for water

i-ecord on Priestly Lake
Terminal i^ravcl Co., Ltd., application for

water record on a lake on south-east slope
^

of Mount Wood • 1
.- •

Tomlinson, a-uomas Richard, application for

water licence on creek flowing into

Skeeaa River ' V-
‘

Tsimpsean Light & Power Co., application

for water record on Khtada River . . • • 136J

Tulameen I’ower Co., Ltd., application for _

water record on Tulameen River ...... o.J

—

hurner. Geo. M., application for water

record on McLeod and Hush Creeks • • • •

Tuttle, -V. IL, application for water record

on Sheep Creek • V.
' '

application
iver.. 13284, 14468

Vancouver Power Co., Ltd., application lor

water record on Statloo Lake ........ lo-
aimlication for water record on

West Fork of Statloo Lake loo
application for water record on

.Tones Lake
Wallace. Peter, application for water recoiu

on N’ewcoiiitie Harbour '

application for water record on

Newcombe Harbour, Pitt Island .

Waterhouse, Arthur, application for water
record on Sproat River . . • •

IVater Records or Licences, rules governing^

the e.xoropriation of .

Wellington Colliery Co. Ltd., apiilieation

for water record on Piintledge River...

West Coast Power Co., Ltd., application for

wati'r record on Nitinat River ........— application for water record on

Yankee Girl Gold Mines, Ltd., aiiplication

for water record on P.ear Creek .......

Zaltoni. .M.. anplieation for water record on

Mollie Hughes Creek

WOItKS DEPARTMENT ;

321

1368

2526

3245

10745

9206

2526

2526

8125

10817

Cai.i.ing kou Tendeus :

Mierdeen Scltool-house, (*rectlon of ...

Arrow Park Scliool house, erection of

Mtierni Scliool house, additions to . . . .

Ueresford Scliool, erection of

2101
1 389
815 :;

*>*)

WGRKS DEPARTMENT—Co)lci»f/ed.

Cai.i.ing fou TEXDEits

—

Concluded.
i: AGK.

Ilrechin School-house, erection of 3269

Cadboro P>ay School-house, erection of .... 6847

Chase School-house, erection of 3101

Clavoipiot School, erection of 32

Ellison. School-house, erection of 44..&

Erickson School-building, erection of .loob

Farm Cottage, Coquitlam, erection ot 8iod

Fort Langley School-building, extension of

time for receiving tenders for erection

Qf 1 J I _D

Glenlunik’ School-building erection of

Graham Island School-building, erection of. 10-80

Grand Forks Court-house, erection of

Hat'/ic School-building, erection of - bJbo

Hope. Inviting applications for charter to

operate ferry at
Hospital for Insane, Coquitlam, erection of

^
engineer's house and pump station 4i_i

construction of transmission line

at 4121
—L—

!

— extending time for receiving de-

i signs for laying out grounds at . . 44oP

Howe Sound School-liiiilding. erection of.. 10280

Kaslo Court-house, erection of . iu_bu

Kitselas, Skeena River, charter to operate

ferry at
96.i8

Koksilah Scliool-building, erection of. 9982, 12191

Langlev School-liuilding. erection of •mOO

Larkin' Scnool-house, erection of 4'io&

Lock-up at Lytton, erection of 4i_i

5Iission School-house, erection of 8o.u

Motor-yacht, supplying
Aanaimo P.av School-house, erection of . . . olbJ

New Westm'inster Court-house, alterations

Noraiiil Sc'h'oo'l.'Vrection of fences of 13011

erection of lodge of ‘

North Star School-building, erection of 8966

Office Annex, Parliament Buildings, altera-

tions of
heating of .••'I''’!’

0848

Okanagan Lake at Kelowna, charter to

operate ferry at A''
Okanagan Landing School-building, erection

^ extension of time for receiving

tenders for erection of ............. 11 1-^
Otter I’oint Seuool-building. erection of ’V?”
Ovama School-building, erection of . . .l4ooi

l^arliamont KuiUiinsrs, extondins time for

receiving steel littings for vaults

steel fittings for vaults 44

Point Gri'y. road metal for Marine Drive at -101

Port Simpson School, erection of

Prince Rupert, wharf approach at ........ 4.>8Ji

I’rovineial Government Buildings, \ictoria.

Vancouver, anu Now Westminster, for

siiiipiying coal to '

.'A
' ’

'7
'

'aVi-L
Provincial Home. Kamloops, inviting tenders

for supplies for j^^i

Public School Desks, supplying of 1869

Rossland Court-house, additions to d66b

Riiliv ('reek. Fraser River, inviting applica-
^

lions for charter to operate ferry at -o6i

Spilliniacliene. operation of ferry .at 44.).t

Springdale School-house, erection of 4.8-9

Stewart, lock-up at 4400

Wallaehin Bridge, manufacture of

structure ii'q'aasubstructure iiIi’-a
superstructure . .

l.'
' '

IVestlinnk Schooi-lniilding. extension of tune

for receiving tenders for ('(•'’fll.w ’

1

1

mn
erection of 9.1.>9. 1084o, llb.n

Westbolnie Sciiool-building. erection of . . . l-44 i

West Fernie Schooi-liuilding. erection of . . . -8 14

Woods Lake School-building, erection of . . . -.804

Yale Scliool-building. erection of ........ .tb.m

Yale Road School-liuilding, extension of

for receiving tenders for erection of 111-4

MiscEi.i.ANEiirs ;

Suiiervising Architect, application for post- __
tion of
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Aiipointments \o275

Provincial Secretary’s Deiiartmeiit.
Courts of Assize, etc., dates and places of holding . . .oe20 10275

tHesignation of J. W. Stone as a .1. P., atieeptaneo of. . .aeS 10275Supreme Court Rules, amendment of se22 10275

Department of AgfficuUure.
Columbia Gardens, Fruit Vale & Pend d’Greille Farmers’

Institute, authorising organization of se22 10278

Department of Works.
ferry, Kitselas, .Skeena River, inviting applicantions for

charter to operate seS 10280
i Graham Island school building, inviting lenders for erec-

tion of
10280

tllowe Sound school building, inviting tenders for erec-
tion^ of sb22 10280

t Kaslo Court-house, inviting tenders for erection of.

.

. ocfi 10‘^80
Koksilah school building, inviting tenders for erection

Of .... •••••••••• 8815 10279
J.an<jley school building:, inviting tenders for erection

hf
se‘’9 1007sNew Westminster Court-house, inviting tenders for

alterations to gg.j2 in‘'79
Okanagan Landing school building, inviling tenders for

erection of 10279RossUnd Court House, inviting tenders for additions

^
1® se2y 10271)

Yale Road school building, inviting lenders for erection

"f Y RI279
Westbank school building, extension of time for receiving

tenders for erection of lo^gi

Department of Lands.
1 Barolay Dieirict, survey of Lots 92, 353, 2.39 no3 lO^SS
Barclay District, survey of f.ots 85, 80, 90 selS lO^si)
Barclay District, survey of Lot 87 ae22 ]0''9-’
Barclay District, survey of Lots 88 , 9i ,

239 to iii, ski.seii 10289
Cancellation of reserve on certain lands near Babiiie

Lake, Cassiar District
’

sejr,
Cancellation of reserve on certain lands near Baliiiie

Lake, Range 6
, Coast District sel 5 10293

Caucell.ation of reserve on certain lands in New Westmin-
ster District

1^291

Department of Lands.—Cmifinwerf.

Cancellation of reserve on certain lands in Goldstreain
10291

CariliooDis., survey of Lots 3,170, 3,177, 3,179 to .3.187 oc27 10282
Cariboo Dis., survey of I.ots 2,0S4, 2,035, 2,038, 3,178. oc27 10295
Cariboo District, survey of f.ot 1.915 se8 10291
Cariboo Dist., survey of Lots 9,58, 900 to 973, 1,920, 2^155

to 2,157, 2,100 8e29 102i),5
Cariboo District, snrve.v of Lots 2,151 to 2,154 .

.

. .

.

.se29 10294
Cariboo District, survey of Lots 485, 487, .502 098 742

744, 745a, 1,925, 1,920, 1,928,1,931 Rel,5 )0”90
Cariboo District, survey of Lot 260.4 oeO 10287
Cariboo District, survey of Lot 2,097 ool3 10288
Cassiar District, survey of Lots 795, 796 oc20 10285
Cassiar District, survey of Lot 434 . . . ...

.

.oc27 10290
Clayoquot District, survey of I.ots 497, 947 .ocl 3 10294
Clayoquot District, survey of Lot 953 se29 10286
Clayoquot District, survey of Lot 870 ocO 10287
Coast District, Range 1, survey of Lots 5.59 to 561, 563 to

, , V?™
.‘o 57-2 ocO 10287

t.oast District, Range 5, survey' of Lot .3,052 oc20 10285
Coast District, Range 5, survey of Lot 704 . . ! .oe29 102S5
C'oi^sd District, Range 1

,
survey of Lots 359

, 300, 362, 778,

,, 10293
Coast District, Range 5, survey of Lots 1,625, 2,621 . , .ocO 10294
Coast District, Range 1

,
survey of Lot 84S 8e29 19294

Coast District, Range 1
,
survey of Lot 932 .se2i) 10287

Coast Distriot, Range 5, survey of Lots 2,196, 2,,5C2. .se29 10286
Coast District, Range 1

,
survey of Lots 91 1, 912 geS 10291

Coast District, Range 1
,
survey of Lot 7.55

' '

'sel 5 10295
Coast District. Range 5, survey of Lots .593. 1,708 .. se22 10292
Coast District, Range 5, survey of Lots 840, 1

,
100 . . . .se22 10292

Coast District, Range 1
, survey of Lots 922, 979, 980. 569,

1,0^ 'se22 19292
Coast District, Range 5, survey of Lots 2.618, 2,620 . .oel 3 lO’Ol
Coast District, Range 1

,
survey of Lots 619, 679, 687, 688

,

690 ocl3 10281
Coast District, Range 5, survey of Lot 2,861 ........ .oc27 10296
ICoast Distriot, Range 5, survey of Lot 3,051 iio.3 1028.3
tCoast District, Range 5, survey of Lot 539 no3 10284
Cowichan Lake District, survey of Lots 21 to 23, 24 G. to

?6 G se22 1020*^
E<ast Kootenay District, survey of Lot 7,137 . . eo]3 10281
East Kootenay Distriet, survey of Lot 9,575 ocl 3 lli’>88
East Kootenay District, survey of Lots 9,811, 9,812 . se22 1029.5
Ea.st Kootenay District, siirrcv of Lots 5,943 to 5 OtiT

5,94J, 5,948, 0,361, 0,366, 7,909 se22 10289
East Kootenay District, survey of Lots 7,289, 7 292 to

7,294 se22 1029*’
East Kootenay District, survey of Lots 7,020, 7,0,37 selO 10289
Etist Kootenay District, survey of Lots 6,369 to 0,371 .se29 lO^nt
East Kootenay District, survey of Lots 10,086, 10.097.. oc6 10287
Eivst Kootenay District, survey of Lots 9,466, 9,467. . oe20 lO^SS
East Kootenay District, survey of Lots 7,290, 7,291 ! oc27 10^82
East Kootenay District, survey of Lots 9,676, 9,577. oc27 10296East Kootenay District, survey of Lots 7,03,3, 9,813 ..oc27 lO^Oe
tEast Kootenay District, survey of I.ots 9.578, 10 116.

,
10,115 no3 IO2Q3tEast Kootenay District, survey of f.ots 9,817 to 9 819
19,141 to 10,143

’

tGreenwood District, Greenwood-Midway Road',' estabiish-
Q/.«

tGieeiiwood District, Hoy Road, estaliiishing.
. . bc6 10284Kani oops Dis,, survey of I.ots 1,892 to 1,895, 2,006 oc‘'7 lO-’SlKam oops District, survey of I.ots 1,889 to 1,891 oe'R)Kani oops Jhstrict, survey of I.ots 1,867, 1,868 se29 10295Kam oops District, survey of f.ots 1,887, 1,.?88 . . , se22 10295Kamloops District, survey of l.ot 1,.«65 gois miqbKamloops District, survey of l.ot I, .595 ... gels lO-m?

I.illooet District, survey of Lots 1 ,172, 1, 174 " oc27 10282
.1 noet District, survey of I.ots 804, 980 to 983 ...

.

sel.5 10290
.1 ooot District, survey of Lots 1 ,516 to 1,527. . . se8 IO291

of hots 1,163 to 1,166, 1,108, l,169.oc20 10285-Metchosin District, survey of Lot 102 oc27 10296Nanaimo District, survey of I.ots 50 to 52 ocG 10’87tNew Westminster Distriot, survey of Lot .3 943 nno mnoi
New Westminster Dis,, simvey of Lots two to ^'977 " ofo in'so

District, survey of Lot 2,741 a 8e29 1029,5New Westminster District, survey of Lot 2,935 ge29 l 02 Sr,New W estminster District, survey of Lot l,2'23. ... 8e“ IO291New Westminster Dist., survey of Lots 1,754 to 1,7.58 seI5 lO^noNew W estiiiiiister Dis., survey of Lots 1,962, 3,042 . . .oc20 10285New Westminster Dis., survey of I.ots 1,762 Ell 763
2,620,2,621.2,710,2,956. ® ’1* moc.,

North Saanich District, survey of Lot 2 gel 5 10299tOkanagai. Dis., Westbank and Glencoe Road, estabiish

10284

.no3 10283
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sel5 10290

1,268,
..se22 10298

1 ,
022

,

. . . iio3 10288

Department of humls.—Concluded.
Osovoos District, survey of f-ot 4,071 ;

parts of Secs. 17,

20, 24, 33, Tp. n~ ; parts of Sec. 4, Tp. 41 aiid parts of

See. 33, Tp. 42 seS 10'^'l3

Osovoos District, survey of l.ots 1,660, 1,662, 3,17)4, 4,021 ;

parts of Sec. 2S, Tp. 42 ;
parts of Sec. 31, Tp. 5 ;

parts

of Sec. 6, Tp. 4 ;
parts of Secs. 28 and 29, Tp. 45 ;

and

parts of Secs. 4 and 9, Tp. 27 ;
parts of Sec. 33, Tp.

se29 10284

Osovoos District, survey of Lots 2,172, 2,177) and parts of

.See. 23, Tp. 43 _ o<-20 1''293

Osovoos District, survev of Lots 2,173, 2,174, 4,022, 4,023,

•and N.E. i Sec. 17, Tp. 40 se]5 10289

Osovoos District, suiaev of Lot 3,8,54
;
part of Sec. 8, Tp.

i,
;
and part of Sees.' 29 and .30,;Tp. 7) se23 10239

O,soyoos District, survey of Lots 1,117, 1,118 oc27 10296

tOsovoos District, survey of Lot 2,180, and part of Sec. 26,

-pp 29 10'2S3

Public hiijhwav in Newcastle District, establishinir. se22 10281

Oueen Cbarlotte District, survev of Lots 634 to 636, 647,
^ se22 10292

Queen Charlotte District, survey of Lots 690 to 702.

.

. se8 10286

Queen Charlotte Islands District, surve.y of Lot 64.5 . .oc27 10296

Renfrew District, survey of Lot 253 ocl3 1028S

Reservin;; of certain lands on Powell Lake sel5 10294

Rupert District, survey of Lot 22 ocl.3 10288

Sayward District, survey ef Lots 513 to 516 oc6 10287

S,a\ ward District, survey of Lot 674 oc20 10285

Savward District, survey of Lots 362, 364 oc27 10296

Similkameen District, surve.v of Lots 1,459 to 1,462 . ,oc27 10296

Simiikameen Dis., survey of l.ots 1,278, 1,284, 1 ,4^^! . . ocl.3 10288

Similkaiueen Dis., survev of Lots 1,269, 1,276, 1,277, 1,279,

1,280, 1,283, 1,285 to 1,289, 1,406 to 1,409, 1,413, 1,415,

1,457, 1,4,58

Similkameen District, survey of Lots 214, 1,2.55, 1,264,

^ 2^)5 oc(j 10286

Similkameen District, survey of Lots 579, 823, 1,188, 1,215,

1,216, 1,414 lb294

Similkameen District, surve.v of Lot 1,414 se8 10291

SimilkanieenJDistrii't, survey of Lots 92, 93^ 135 seS 10291

Similkameen District, survey of Lots 177, li8, 1,020, 1)455,

1,456
Similkameen District, survey of Lots 1,262,

1,424

f Similkameen District, survey of Lots 922, 1,018,

1,314, 1,315, 1,443, 1,444

tSkeenaDis., Stewart to Bitter Creek Road, establishing. oc6 1 0283

tWest Kootenay District, survey of Lots 9,793, 9,905,

10,028
West’ Kootenay District, survey of Lots 9,342, 9,423 to

9,425, 9,922,' 10,604 Inin!
West Kootenay District, survey of Lots 9,3(4, 9,3(7 . . .seS 10293

West Kootenay District, survey of Lot 8,24.5 se8 10291

West Kootenay Dis., survey of Lots 9,145, 9,526, 9,528.beS 10284

West Kootenay Dis
,
survey of Lots 6,488, 8,893, 9,930.sel5 10286

West Kootenay District, survey of Lots 9,849, 9,906 to

9 909 9,911,9,912,9,914, 9,917 to 9,920, 9,923, 9,924,

[0 0(15 s*'!'! 10290

West Kootenay District, surve.v of Lots 9,418, 9,419 . . oc6 10287

West Kootenay District, survey of Lot 9,422 . .oell 102y(

West Kootenay District, survey of Lots 8,083 to 8^68:).oc2(| 102.13

West Kootenay Dis., survey of Lots 9,708 to 9,773, 9,776

to 9,783

West Kootenay District, survey of Lot 10,030 oe2^ 10.82

West Kootenay District, surve.v of Lot 10,026
_

oo-( IO282

West Kootenay District, survey of Lota 9,852, 9,854 . .0027 IO282

Yale District, survey of fiOts 102, 103 ocDl IO288

Yale District, survev of Lots 104, 407

Private Bills.

Barnard & Koberlson -Company to construct line of rail-

way from Port ,Siini)son to eastern boundary

Province

AiMilieatioiis to Purchase LiuhIs.

.Notice to applicants

Adams, Pann.v Mitchell

Adams, ,1. Mason
Aetzel, Charles Hoy
Alexander, R. H. M
Alexander, Isohcl

Allen, Mary
Allen, .1. Dennis

Allen, Thomas
Alien, .lohn Hendry
Alton, .Narah

All wood, .Mary

.\iulergoti, Emma .1

Anderson, (ieorire W
Anderson, Sam

.... oc26 10333

no3 10.531

no3 10530
no3 10.530

'

^
no3 10.522

self)

so22

ocl3
oc27
nc27

.Applications to Puvcliase Lands.—Contoinsd

Bain, Alexander oci'O 10327

Baird, George II

Bake', Lueilla Isniena

1 Baker, Will am 10521

.ael.5 10281

ot

.8u29 10456

10297

,oe20 10361!

,0cl3 10358

.00 13 10369

,
.ael.5 104114

..so 1.5 10401

,
ae29 10403

. .se22 10344

.self) 10317

.
..se8 10298

. .,se8 10312

.oe20 10335

,
.oel3 I03(«)

,
,()cl3 10429

ocl3 10375

10314

10350
103.56

lOf’O

10118

. .se8 10305

se2? 10351

Anderson, Sydney
Anderson. VVaddie Earl

t.ynderson, David <>. . .

1 Anderson, Emma .1 . .

.

lAnderson, Charles K..

t Andrews, Elizaheth . .

\nnable, Nellie C . . . .

.\nnis, Nellie .

.Anthony, Mark 1!

Archer, .lohn

ArmstMUg, Olive . ...

Armstrong, Herman.
Armstrong, Kredcrio

Armstrong, Isabel *
.

Armstrong, John
Armstrong, Maggie
Armstrong, Hersnn Eugene
Armstrong, /Annie E
Armstrong
Armstrong, ,„.„2
Arhom,
Ai nold, Robert

V .:; .oeI3 10,3.56

u''- I
s«2'J 103''0

Ashby, Haidee
,..oe20 10332

Askois, .1. W .

t Atkins, Ernest

Atkins, Harry

,oc6 10.394

.ocl3 10371

oe20 10365

oc20 103.36

ocl3 10373

Baker, Robert
Baldwin, Cora

Ball, Sarali
lOot.

Barber, Robert Young
Barbour, James
harbour, .James Jr ]03U

Barbour, Robert
Barbour, Bella .

Bare, E. E .

se29 10300
se29 10300
se29 10391

Barker, William H . Inol!!
Barlow, Thomas

.oel3 103(6
ocl3 10354
..no3 10.522

.se22 10337

Barnes, Frances
Barnes, John . .

.

tBarnett, Lily...

Barnett, IVilliain

/\niin, la

(, William ”®'‘
!

r, .Maria ii .

no3 10526

0C6 16363

Barnum, John S lllo-i
Barnuin, Charles .August

Barr, Eraiicis H
Barr. Robert ....

Barry, Susan J .

.

Barry, Thomas E

nci3 10373
oel3 10357
or20 10328
.se22 1 0,343

.se22 10,343

Bartell, James ISon-
Bartle, James.... ^

|039,

Bartley, William J

Bartley, Wilfred Stanley

seS 10298
se22 10346

Barton, AYilliain Henry ®®]J2

Bartrim, Ethel Marion o®'-" '"“J'

Bates, James T
Bavnes, Frank ®®®

Heath, Charles Iao,?
Be.ith, Euphemia a®!** 1”“’®

Begg, Frederick ®®^

Bell, Lee *®1®

Bell, Beatrice ^399

Bell, Harry O'®

Bell, \V. Oliphant
fBell, George D "o3 lO.r 9

IBell, Wm. "Oj 0518

Helniore, Addie
,

.1 n i))f)« ( 9o I'poce OC2( 104-4
oc6 10303

Belton, James Clarence. . . .

Bennett, Janies
Bennett, George JOJ'J

V 1 lAQW 1

Bennett, John ocl3 10381

Benton, Charles lAoni
Bevan, R. oeb 10.39/

Biheau, Charles °®'“f'

Biddle, Henrv.I oc20 10366

Biggs, Rita M o<»6 10.398

Biggs, Hesketh ocG 10398
"

’ se8 10421

s«22 10314
Bird, Frank
Bishop, Margaret
IJishop, .lames .Albert, Jr ®®1"

Bi.ss, Richmond Charles ocl3 10360

Bissell, Gordon ®®';

Bjonfelt, (!. Bergstrom ®®®

Blake, David oel3 lOlto/

Blake, Harold oc20 10361

Black, Helen ®®J-"

Black, James *®J‘^
o

Black, George Montegu o*® wllg

Black, Gertrude 9®*!
J

Blackburn, Harry Elmer 9®1J

Blair, Francis 0®1J '6“‘‘

Blair, Daniel
Blair’ Fanny ®®‘-‘-

Blair, Jennie *®‘‘^- ! ’'*^1

Blair, William ®®^

Blakeley, William s®° ‘040()

Blakney, .loseph Lenard l|'‘J9c

IBIigh, HcrbciT "9'^

Bloi li. Charles ®®"*’

Blythe, Paddy CleiBcnt ®®'-9 10.38/

tHodwell, Ernest A’ietor ... nod 10i.20

tliogg.s, Beaumont 9°®

Boles, Eva Estella ®®‘£“

Boles, (Hive May ®®^'"

Boner, William Henry “el,/ 104-6

Boorman, H.

Boorman, l.onisa 9®'-® 10361

Itonchier. A. K 10*38

Bowden. .Samuel 1038i

Bowe, (Libert Dancan *®'' 10411

Bowman, Thomas . . se22 1 0,344

Bowman. Botlie 10:i02

oc20 10332
Oe20 10321
Be22 10413
se22 10414

Brady,
Brady.
Bradv James Campbell
llradv. T. A

Albert .

Samuel

Braithwaite, .lohn E
Brawn, Harriet . .

Bremner, .Alex. F
Bremner, Annie . . .

Brenuier, Edwin P .

Brennen, I’eter

lltrcnton, Hibherl..
Bresnik. Martin ...

Brew, .Albert

seS
so22

. . 8022

.. . . 80?2
. . .8022

. . ocl.3

Itaggs. .lohn Ferdinand oo2' 161 D

Bailey, Michael 9®^"

10298
10349
10351
103.50

10.3.50

10370
no3 10,52.3

selS 10421

se8 10311

Bridge, Edgar oc20 1032()

1 Bridgman. Edward H oo3 10,522

Bright. Harry 9c6 l(i.39:)

Brimacomt)e, All)ert oc20 103.30

Brine, Harry F oc20 103.36

Bromley, Henry A 9e6 10397

Brooks, Charles oel.l 10.355

ocl3 1036(1

Frederick .
ocl3 10360
oc27 10423
oe20 10.335

ocKl 10375
..se8 10428

Brown, ’*®^

Blown, Frank A sel./ 1031/

Brown, Katharine *®-“ 10350

Brooks, Delia

Brooks, William
Brneks, Charles
Broughton. May
Hr/awn, Arthur.
Brown, Essie.
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Aiiiiliciitioiis 1(1 riircliiisc Ijimds. (’imhiiiieit.

VJi'owii, Kiilpli I)

lirovvil, (’Imi k'd II

Itiown, Fridleriuk .1 ...
Brown, Joscpli

Brown, Williuin

Br.yiK'tson, Oscar
IUkIku, Kvu .\lar.v

t Biiol, Susan
Bull, Lewis ,1

Biillock-Wobstur, ICdwanl
Bundago, (darence Williaiu
Bunting, Krnest

I Burdis, Kva
t Burdis, William I)

Burdis, William David
tBurU, Sidney M
Burke, John
Burnett, Kthel I

Burns, John
Burns, ,lohn
Burns, M. Bruce
Burns, William
linrwell, M. M
Busk, William Davidson
Butler, Arthur L
Butter, Constance
Butiar, Thomas Alexander
Buttar, David
Buttler, Louis I

Buzard, James C
Calder, Bertha
C'aldow, Andrew
(,'allaghan, William Arnold
Cameron, Duncan
(Jameron, Hattie
(tameron, John
Cameron, Charles Henr.v Middaugh
Cameron, Thomas
ttameron, James
tCamphell, Andrew t\'

Camphell, James A
Campbell, John Klliott
(Jampbell, William Andrew
Canosusa, Leon J

Canadian Fish and Cold Storage Co.. [,td

Canadian Fish and Cold S orage Compativ, I,td
tCanavan, H. W. Ebbs
Carl, Walter Clarence
Carmichael, A. E
Carmichael, .lames (leorae
Caroline, Andrew
Carpenter, Thomas
Carpenter, Washington Irving
tCarr, James Anderson

. .

.

Carsow, Arthur E
Cash, Emma
Cash, Lillj' ’

.

tCashmore, John William
Caulfield, Thomas Hugh
Ca.vley, Nora
Chapman. Miles L '

’ '

t^harley, Freddy
Chase, Charles
Chatem, Ethel
Chatem, Sed G
Chatem, James
tChatem, Flossie
Cherry, Albert
Chiene, Mary

]

Childs, Sidney
Chisholm, Allen '

.

.

.

'

Christie, James McAdam
tChristie, Isabels
tCIark, Stephens G
Clark, Ruth Kezia
Clark, Rohert
Clark, Sidney William
Clark, Carl O
Clark, Lillian A

! .

!

'

!

.

Clarke, William ''

Clarke, W. H
Clarke, Nichol.as S
Clarke, Martin '

.

Clarke, Con
Clarke, Dell ' ^ ,

Clay, Charles and W. M. Warci
] , ^

Cleasbv, Henry'Standly
Cleary, Michael !

Clegg, John V
Clements, Harry C
Coates, Thomas Henr.y
Coen, Alban

1

Colin, Peter '
!

!

Collins, John|
i

.

Conant, Erio
.

Connelly, James
Connors, James
Cobb, George Oscar '

Cook, Hugh
Cook, Jack
Cook, A
tCook, Thomas John
Cooke, Ezras
Coombe, Harvey Brian
Coombs, Cecil

. . .!

tCooper, Rose
Copley, Charles S
Copley, Nora Mabel
Cosier, Helen A
Cotton, John
Couture, Henry
Cowan, Charlrs
Cowherd, Abe h
Cox, Arthur A
Cox, William H . . .

Craddock, Ralph Gordon
Cran, Duncan
Crawford, Jean

ocJii IO,-i;i.'i

oc*) lUJii-J

. . . oc'JO lOH.'itl

oc2(i itvj.'jt;

. ...oc2n J(i;«(i

OC-.'O |(|•^'li

ocKI lirl.sii

noJ lO.'iH

se 2 'j io;;i.'’i

seH 1(1422

. . .. oe20 l():i:iO

. ...oc20 10328
no3 lO.jIT

no3 IO.tP.)

oc20 10331

no3 lorvij

oc20 10323
oe20 lo.'KJti

ocKi 10371

oc20 10303
. .

.

.oc20 10324
oc27 10411)

sel.'j 10408
0013 103(10

oc27 10417
se22 I03.’)0

sc22 10342
8e22 10342
oe20 1032,1

oc20 1033,3

se8 1030,1

8022 10349
ocl3 1037(1

se22 10340
se22 10414
se8 1 030(1

ocl3 10378
ocl3 10383
oc20 10329
no3 lO.ll.l

se8 10428
se8 1030,1

se8 10.308

se8 10311

se8 1042,1

se22 10113
, . . . no3 10.12.1

ocl3 10378
sell 10404
00(1 10400
se29 10402
sel.1 10317
self) 10122

.. . .003 10031
oc20 10 .1.11

oc2() 10321
sel5 10319
no3 10621
oo20 10307
sel6 10318
seS 10309

sell 10412
. . . . oc6 10421

3622 10413
se22 10413
sel5 103IS
no3 10.113

. . . .0013 10375
se22 10347
seS 10297

... .se22 1('3I2

oc27 10418
no3 10531
no3 10531
se29 10387
oeO Ki405

ocl3 10.373

oc20 10303
. . oc20 1032,1

. ...oo20 10334
oc20 10368
sel.1 10310
8022 10338
ocl3 10383
oel3 103.1,1

oc27 10123
. ...oe27 10124
. ...se29 10304

ocO 10394
. . . . se8 10297

ocG 10100
se8 lOlOO

. .

.

.8029 10409
oc2(l 10333
sel.1 10407
sel.1 1012(1

. . . .oc20 10.363

oul3 1038(;

seS 10309
seS 10298

.... se22 10338
. . .

.

no3 10.119

. . . Ocl3 10375
oefl 101 ( 1,1

.. oc27 10423
no3 10.123

.... oc27 1().1.)1

.. se29 10115
sel5 10320
oc20 10382

...3022 10338

. 8e22 10349
. oc20 10368

. . . .sel.l 10320
. . . ..se29 1038.1

....ocl3 10355
. . . .selS 10319

. . . .Ocl3 10378

A|iplic.)il,i(iiis lo l*iii’(diiis(‘ IuiikIs.

Creighton, Hugh
( 'rcighton, .lenide
( 'roHS, Fred
Cross, Rohert
( 'rowe, .lohn

Cnnniiighani, Elizahelli
( hinningham, Mary
( 'unninghatn, Ralph
tCwminings, Allen
(lurry, Neil
Curtin, Thomas Vanston
Cutler, Carl C
Cutler, Ralph
Cutler, Gilbert
D'Arey, Henri
Dalton, Annie
Daiuelsen, Arne
Darrgie, Helen Christiana
Davul.son, 11. I,

Davidson, John
t Davidson, John
Davis, Adeline L
Davis, Hiram G
Davis, A. G
Davis, .lohanna .M

t Davis, Sarali .M

Davis, Frederic George
Dawson, Charles J ...

Dawson, R. W
Dawson, Jane
Day, Albert
Day, Bertha
Day, Addie
Day, Frank Leo
Deacon, Florence Brooke
de Lisle, A. W
de Lisle, !'. A
Demers, Liulger Oliver
DeRoche, Rose
Desmond, .lames
Devine, William
Dihh, Maud
Dickson, Rose
Diek.son, John
Dickson, Edward
Dineen, Lionel
Dineen, .May
Dittrick, Alonzo
Dolan, Jeremiah
Doland, James

tDonald, Elizabeth
Donegal), Harry
Donovan, Joseph
Doiay, Arthur
Dorsey, Georgie
Doug-las, James
Douglas, Harriet Adelaide
Doyle, Francis
Draper, Thomas

t Drummond, Mary Ann
t Drummond, Mary Gertrude
t Drummond, Robert F
1 Drury, George H
t Drury, Edith Ada
Dubois, L
Duffy, Patrick
Duke, David
Duncan, Louis

tl.iunean, Robert .1
.

t Dunlop, George '

Dunn, Frank
Dunn, Frank

t Dunphy, William Franklin ! . .

'

.

Duplenx, Harriet
Dnrland, A. J

'

,

' ]

'

Edwards, Charlotte !!.!!!
Edwards, William
tEckstein, Claude P
Ehiers, Charles !....!
Elbro, Jenneta . .

Elliott, William J

Elliott, Richard T
Elliott, Alexander W. .

Elliot, William .

Ellis, A. L . . .

Ellis, L. H
Ellis, Robert IJ

Ellis, Sydne.y '

’

Elmes, \'iva

Emmerton, William
Erickson, (jail

Erskinc, Archibald lilair
Erskiiie, .lohn

[

Erskiiie, John . .............
Evans, Frank William

. !

' ^
Evans, Frederick (’harles
Evans, John
Evans, Cliarles R

.

Everett, Margiirct
tEves, Sophie

,

F.wing, Charlotte
Ewing, H. S
Falkner, Charles Peter
Farish, Annie .......
Farish, James
Farr, Edwin

t Parrel, Samuel ....
Farrow, William
Fawcett, Edward

' ’ ’ '

Fay, Guy '

(Fee, Ernest Franklino ......

.

tFee, James Hervy.
Fegan, Clifford P .

.

.

.

'.

Felker, Mary Rhoda .....’
Felker, George Henrv
Ferguson, Reynard (j ......'

!

Ferguson, Dave
]

Ferguson, Augustus

f'nnti nifnt .

se22 1 0.340

h»22 10347

sulfi 10407
oe20 10334

seS 1040(1

mc8 10308
He8 10 106

oc20 10328
no.3 10519
seH 10308

oc20 10334
se8 10297

oc20 10307
oe2U 10367
oe20 10322

sel5 10313

8e22 10414
ocl3 10378
sel5 10320
ocL3 10370
1103 10518
sel5 10317
oc20 103(17

()o20 10329
oo20 10329
1103 10517
.se22 10352
se22 10344

se22 10344

se2? 1C302
se29 10415
se29 1041.1

oe2fi 10368
se22 10348
se22 10347
8e22 10344
se22 10344
oed 10405

oc20 10335
sel.l 10403
ocl3 10372
ocO 10394

O(.-20 1(;322

sel.l 10319
oc27 10421

.se8 10312
se8 10312
seS 10308

se29 10401

se29 10401

no3 10.117

oe20 10365
oel3 10373
se22 10342
sel.l 10319
oel3 10376
sc8 10411

se29 10300
se22 10350
iio3 10624
iio3 10.125

1103 10.117

no3 10522
no3 10.126

se29 10386
se29 10401
868 10299

oc20 10364
1103 10.116

no3 10.126

oc6 105.11

oel3 1037O
. . 1103 10524

oc20 10326
oe2o 10428
oe20 10333
oc20 1C336
no3 10517
oc20 10367
oe2() 10332
seS 10310
006 10398
oc20 10362
oe20 10,333

8629 10391
se29 10.387

se22 10351
se22 103.12

se22 10337
. . oe27 10417

seS 10312
sel5 10357
se29 10402
oc20 10323
ocl.3 10380
ocl3 10384
ocl3 10371

. . oel3 10358
se22 10343
no3 10527
se8 10426

ocl3 10373
ocl3 10353
se22 10347
se29 10386
8e2? 10.349

no.3 10.129

8829 10389
ocl3 10379
opl3 10381
no3 10624
no3 10519
oc6 10396
8629 10410
se29 10410
sel5 10317
3622 10345
ec6 10303
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-Ciintuiued.

. iio3 10513
ocilO 10365

oe20 10332

Applications to Pnvcliase Lands.

1 Fer^ruson, 1. H
Ferguson, Ernest
Ferguson, Emma

, icj-i
Fergusson, John .Angus ocl3 103^4

Ferrie, Walter Bown °c13 10353

Ferris, Oscar L
Ferriss, Oi villa l.ewis *

.il-

Field, Archibald 3 ‘

Fiarheller, Frank
Findlay, David
Finlay, James W ncl3 103y8

Finlay, .Anne
Firth, B. W scl»

Fisher, William Edward or,, i }041J

IFitzinaurioe, Maurice Otto i
Fitzpatrick, John Joseph ool3 K4'_S

Fitzp.airick, Edward oclJ

Fleming, Thomas Christopher .
ocl3 lOJo.i

Fletcher, Marian
Flick, Charles Leonard
Flummerfelt, .A. C
Foran, James Smith
Foran, Mary
Ford, John
ForJ, John

.Applications to Pnrcliase Lands.

Gosnell, Belle

-Continued.

.selS 10318

selo 10316

ociO 10363

sel5 lC3t9

oc20 10362

oc20 16326

,oc20 1033.5

,.se8 10314

tFord, Stuart King
Forester, Dorothy Graham oc„0 JOJOa

Forrest, Andrew’ se25 10.53,

Forrest, 11.1 oc-' “i.l?

t Fowler, John "OS Jo^-l

tFox, Barbara
tFo.v, John Henry [‘’-’I?

Frame, .Archibald lO'^o,

Frame, Elizabeth Cowper
Frame, Mary Cowper
Francow, Joseph
Frank, Helena
Fraser, Hannah
Fraser, Rosina Ann
Fraser, John Oeddis o??

Fraser, Herbert D
t Fraser, .Andrew Wallace

(Fraser, James D
tFi-aser, ilaude M
Fredenburg. .Maud **

i,,,,,.

Freeman. M S'-fJ
^

Freenian, Esther ^

Freeland, Frank

.sel5 10403

.aeir* 10408

sel.'' 10313

se22 10302

. .006 10394

. .006 10397

.0020 1033U

. .no3 10526

. ne3 10523

. . no3 10525

:22 10340

se3 10311

.sel5 10404

sel5 10404

F ieker, Georjfe Christian

Fritz, Tonoro
Frobisher, iiwPr

rx ocl3 10350
* lie.,,)

Full, G
Fuller, George
Fuller, Frank
Furnival, Thomas John .

.

Furtney, Minerva
Gaddis, Annie
Gainsborough, Frank
Galbraith, Mildred
(Galbraith, Lilian May
Galer, II. .V

Gardiner, William .1

Gardner, Charles
Garey, Willard R
Garton, F
Gass, Charles Edward
Gatfleld, Hugh Harvey,...
Gauvreau, Alexander
George, Elmer
George. Richard
tleorgs. WMlliam Benjamin
Gere, Koberl Hudson
Germaine. Amy M
Gething, .Meil

Gibb, .lohn

Gibbon, Bertha
Gibbons, George
Gibbons, Richard Vincent

(Gibbon, vVinnifred

Git)l»s, Elizabeth Mary .

Gibba, George .McIntyre .

Gibim, Leonard
(Gifford, William Rex. ..

Gilbertson, Gustave
Gillespie, Edward A ... .

Gille8])ie, George F
Gillespie, Thomas .M

Gillespie, Marianne
• Jillis, Sarah
Gilmore, James Eugene .

(iiliMOiir. Williaiii Davis .

Gilroy, W'illiam

(Ginn, Alice E
Gleeson, Lyman
Glendening, Krederiok .

(Glyii, Arthur F
Goodacre. Saiiiiiel

Goodall, Ssrah
Goodall, Harry
Goodall. Eliza

Goodall, Charles Henry

oe:

. oe2Y

(>el3

. . oe2(l

. . oe26

.
.oc2(l

Gosnell, Maggie May
r.Ao„oiiGosnell, Martha .

Gosse, Mark
Gow, Walter .vlelvin

Goweii,
Gowen, George

;

.oc20 10368

10315

oe20 10322

oel3 10384

seS 10312

Grady, Albert.

,

.-’S
,,-.00-

.se29 103o/
Graham, Bessie

Graham, .Alice

Graham Jessie .McCalla

(Graham, John
Graham, Garnet 0 . ..

Graiidoii, George. . . . .

.

Grant, .Alexander
Grant, Isabel

Grant, .Alexander .. ..

Grant, Mrs. .Mary

se29 10410

.tio3 10521

ocl3 10359

0013 10379
ocl3 10372

.se29 10391

. seS 10311

. .se8 10298

Grant, William Hume
Grassett, Gordon O":',

(Gravel, Jeremi
Gray, William Henry
Greeiilasd, Allan

Gveeiiway, William Henry
Grey, William
Griffen, Charles
Griffin, Martin
Griffith, George
Griggs, W'illiam

Griswold, Arthur
Groves, .Anthony

Guiiiet, John David

iio3 10524

. ,Oc6 10393

. .seS 10406
oc20 10321

. .seS 10421

se22 10339
.ocl3 10355

.oc20 10322

.Oe20 10330
sel5 10319

.oe20 10323

se29 10391

Guiney, Thomas
Guiney, William .

Gurnev, Clement

oo20 10363

oc20 10363

oeC Ht395

oe6 10398
Gurney, Jason Jr

Gurnev
,
Jason

in;»,96
Gustafson, Carl

Ilabersetzer, Cornelius John ....

Haddock, Robert Henry
lladwiii, Frederick H

se29 1C386
22 10345

se29 10410

Oc20 10322

lladweti, Gaylard Harrison

tlaggen, Edward
Haines, William
(Hales, \V. H
Halford, Harry
Hall, Ernest Edward
Hall, Mary
Hall, George William
Hall, .Mary Ann Louisa

.oc20 1032

.Aieiauder o'(i 10395

se22 1II3.V2

, . iio3 10532

oc20 10329

.oe20 10334

..seS 10312

..se8 10298

.oeO 10399

oc20 10324

.oc20 10324

ocl3 10373

.oc20 10368

se22 10342

se29 10392

.8629 10428

no3 10523

.scl5 10411

se29 10410

.oe27 1042.3

oc27 10424

sel5 10318

. . oe6 1 0338

. .oc6 10395

.sc 15 10315

. .se8 10310
,.ooH 1039!)

oisi 10399
.oe(t 10396

,8el5 10320

.8029 10416

.. 8*8 10310

.oc13 10380

. . sc8 lO.'llO

se29 10102

..Ii()3 10.521

10419
10419

001 3 10353

.110.3 10529

Halliday, Jessie
o^-O 10362

Hamill, Allen Wilson 1141-

llamlield, Alexander } C; 7

llamfield, Mrs. s®:?

Hamilton, Lena j] ;
sel5 10816

Hamilton. .Alexander George selo 10316

Hamilton, Robert ®®';^

1 Francis James se22 10339

10383
10331
10364

10324

Hamilton, Francis James.
Hamilton, Gavin G
Hamilton, Violet

Hamm, Alice .M

Hampton, .Arthur Charles

Hampton, Harry John . .

.

Haney, IL B
Hanford, 0. H
Han kill, Herbert C. .

.

• • .

Hanley, Josei'b

(Ilaiiiis, Daniel I

Manna, William
Maniiay, .loliii

Hareiis, .lames William.

Harmon, W. II

Harper, Floroiiee ....

Harris, l.aureiiey Durkee x®--

llariis, Albert Edward o® ‘

( Harris, Sarah

IIIniTis, Leon "°'j,

WBitottt Vnrmati OCt> llKiU.f

. 0*6 10412
0*20 10321

. seS 10310

..oel3 10369

,.ocl3 10369

.,Oe20 10329

, . oc20 10328

. oel3 10355

ae29 10388

. iio3 10515

..oel3 10382

‘i/ 8e22 10345
.0.-13 10376

.oc20 10363

Ocl3 10359

oc27 10424

oc20 10324 I

.oc13 103.50
'

. .seS 10425

ae.S 10308

. .se29 103H7

.1103 10.528

. .8el.5 10313

. ,oe20 10361

. . II03 10514

. ..oe6 10405

. . .ocfi 10405

. . .0*6 10405

. .
.00(1 10341

oeO 10105
If iruuttii, V - lAlnr.
Goodall, .lojtuia Hamiltfin o‘®

J

Gosdbiin, ((sear William
'

i,.i.ii.i i!i....,.l,.f "cl.^ '"318

n»»3

se29

Goodchild, Blaiielie

(ioodctiild, Vina
(Goodebild. Fre'l

Goode, Fred Henry .Moiitier

(loodfcllow, Margiierile Ailkeii xeZ9

Goodchild, (Mrl xett

Gooiliiig, George Geoffrey xe.Z

Geodspeed, Arthur T xe.H

Gorrioii, George x®
5
‘

Gordon, .lames. x®-

(iore, .lobii F .

Gore, Evelyn M.

el5 10318
10513

10389
10.388

10113
10347

10389
10337
10306

nc6 10398

oe6 1039.8

lUteti. .Melina

Hatlleld, Matilda Boyken
Hawkins, Jose))b

1 lay, George •

Hay, James Wiseman
Hay, William Edward
(Hayward. George S

.. ocl3 10422

sel5 10422

8c8 10311

seS 10312

seS 10309

*e8 10312

1103 1C519

.. sel5 10411
Licnrd* tinMiiiio

Heatb, Frederick \Yilliain 8622 10339

. . »e22 10349

Oel3 10353

Heel, Annie Margare( ..,.ocl3 10360

no3 10514

Henderson, Alexander Henry
Henderson, .Alexander Gibb

oeO 10400

se22 10802

8e29 10416

llenderion, Silas .lo8C|)ti 8e29 10386

oc20 10367

Henderson, William oc20 10366

oe20 10327

Henley, .lolin .

.

0027 10418

. . ocl* 10372

H«iiwoo<l, Harvey Blake se15 10403

1108 1051

C

lio3 10522

Herbert, Harold
Herman, Joe

Oe20 10366

0013 10357
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Aiiplicalioiis ti> riirchiist! Iiiuids. A|i|ili<-ati<)iiH to l’lll•(•,lIa.s( Ivaiids.- ('iriiiiiivetl.

Herne, Agnee L
H«vk)Oiirne, Sain<i»l

t Hewitt, Itolwrt .1

Hieke, tJeorgo I'uuke
Hie, (ieo.

,
and It. t’orlelt

tHiifghiaon, Tlniinae
Higgx. I'hilip

Highuin, I’eUr
Higliain, Annie
Hilberne, (Jeorge
Hilker, Anio«

tllilton, Hniiie
Hind, John
tHinkmnan, Frank
Uippee, (ieorge Folk
Hippoe, Herndon
Hobxon, Krnest
Hocking, Janies
Hoelzel, Frank
Hogg, Herbert
Holland, Itiirton

Holland, (Jertriide
Holliday, I'larence bynden . . . ,

Homer, C. \V

lloneyiiiaii, John Ale.xarider
Iloneynian, (Jeorge
Hood, Walter
Hopp, John
Iloshel, Herbert
iloshel, Harvey

t Houston, John H
Howard, Edward C
Howard, Robert Wesley
Mowden, George
Howden, Robert

. ,

.

Hubbell, Emily Margaret Isabella....
Hudson, Harry

t Hughes, Edith
tHnIl, Frank Edward
Iliinford, (Jeorge Hiid.soii

Hunt, Fercv F.ertrani
Hunt, Sidney George
Hunt, Hellen
Hunt, Robert Argile
tHunt, Wyatt A
Hunter, William James
Hunter, Thouius John

t Hunter, Arthur W
tlluiiter, James
Hurst, Jessie Diana
Hyde, Myra E
Ibersen, Jaeoh
Inch, James
Ironside, Robert
Irvine, Jean
Irwin, Archie W
Ives, Ellen
Ives, Arthur, Jr

'

'

Ives, Arthur
Jackson, Frank
tJaekson, Nelson Mortimer
tJaeger, Reginald
Jamieson, Pete
Janes, Oren Otis
Janes, Edwin M
Jardine, Joseph Bears
Jay, Janies David
tJayne, Basil J
tJayne, Florence
Jenkinson, Lilia Florence
Jenkinson, Lilia Eleanor
Jenkinson, Ada Eleanor
Jenkinson, Ada Lena
Jenkinson, Lilia Florence
Jenkinson, Lilian Elena
Joevitch, Philip
Johnson, James George
Johnson, Arthur Livingstone
Jolinson, Anna Elizabeth Wvnn
Johnson, Ruth Wynn

'

]

Johnston, Thomas Ardns
Johnson, Andiew
Johnson, Gscar
Johnson, Robert .......
Johnstone, Bella

] . .

.

.lohnstone, Georgia '

Johnstone, William Ariiet
.loiies, William Rus
Jones, Reginald Ambrose
Jones, Isabel
tJones, Katheriue

.

tJones, Louise
tJones, Richard
t Joy, (ieorge
•lulier, Leslie
Kaecke, William F., and 11. yoniiiier , .

.

tKane, Emily
th'appelle, Arttinr J

! ! .

Keaohie, I.esley .Millman
Keay, Richard Henry
Keefe, David
Kee'er, Floyd ....
Keeler, .loh’n D. Jr
Keeler, John D. Sr
Kelly, Edward

^

.

Kelly, Thomas
Kelly, George F

] ,

.

Kemp, Claude
] .

.

Kemp, .lane

Kendall, George R
Kendall, Harry
Kenedy, Billy .........
Kennedy, Harry C ......

!

Kennedy, Walter Gibson
. ............

Kennedy, Arthur
Kennedy, Elma
Kennedy, William
Kennedy, William Walker

oi'l.'t IliU.Mi

.se.v I (Hill

noli l(iri2(i

so-'U KWSs
.1 oc20 KKtil

noli Ril'd

01-211 inn(;i;

oc20 l(i:j(i2

se22 lOJ.'il

oe20 RHiri
ae.S lO.'tll,')

nod Rl.'ill

ocRJ 10374
1103 101)2(1

seS 1030.')

se8 1030,'')

ocd RIlii).'')

scl.d RKilC,

se22 Rl3.‘i2

ocl3 1037:')

se22
ss22 103f)2

ocl3 lOlii'ili

oel3 10351)

8e2» R;38S
se8 103011

se8 10401)

seI5 10307
so29 Rm.5
8021) 104L5
no3 RingO
no3 IU522
se2y 10380
se8 10300

oc20 103.31

soLS 10314
sc8 10300
iio3 10.518

no3 10.531

ocO 10400
. . . . oc27 10423

0027 10423
se2i) 10301
oc20 10368
1103 10618
0013 10370
ocl3 10370
no3 10518
1103 1051.5

se22 1035(1

.... ocl3 10354
01-20 10330
ocO 10400

ocl3 10384
se8 1029!)

se8 10310
se22 10343
se22 10343
se22 10343
ocl3 10381

. .. .no3 10522
no3 10526
oc20 1033,5

se22 10338
se29 10391
oc20 10362
s*S 10310
no3 10510
no3 10517
se29 10390
8629 10392
8629 10391
or-20 10323
oc20 10323
oe2(l 10.323

se2!) 10392
oc6 10394

oc20 10335
oc27 10420
oc27 10423
oc27 10421

. . . .ocl3 10377
0013 10354
ocl3 103,56

.... ocl3 10353
OCl3 103.53

ocl.3 10353
se8 10308
sc22 10340)

... ocl3 10309
no3 10516
no 3 1051.5

. . . .1103 10521
no3 in.5L5

.... ocO 10341

. .. .oc-:0 10362
. ... no3 10515

iio3 ]0.52(;

OC13 10300
8e22 1034(1

oc20 10328
sp8 10400
seS 10420

. . . . se8 10420
oc20 10304
O<-20 10,333

oc27 10420
ocO 10303
ocO 10297

. . . . 868 10299
oo27 10417

. . . oc20 10363
... .seb 10306

. . . seS 10425
se22 10807

. . . .se22 10414

....8622 10414
. se22 10414

Kennedy, Pearl
Kennedy, Janies ,S . . .

Kenny, ./osepli

Kenny, Ami
Kcnvyii, Ronald ..

Keriiighaui, .Samuel
Kerr, David 11

Kerr, .lohii

Kerr, Elizabeth N
Kerruish, Hazel
Kidd, Isaac N

fKiiimoiid, Robert Duff
King, Gerald
King, John

tKipke, Artliiir .M

Klouppr, Jacob Conrad
Knig-lit, .Mary Campbell
Knight, Archibald Campbell
Kiiobel, Harry E
Kruziier, Theodore Z
Kyiiett, Harold
Lacev, Charles
Laidlaw, Andrew
l^aidlaw, Andrew

t Laidlaw, C. G
Laing, Clirislopher A
I^aird, Harold
La Francois, Joseph Giner

(Laird, E, 0
(liaird, F. C
(Laird, M
fLanib, James
Lamiihere, Epliriani . . . .

Landshoroiigh, Katharine
Lane, Sidney
Langley, Marguerite E
Laiiigan, Edmond
Lanigan, Ellen
Lanigan, Mary
Larkins, J. E
Larson, Emma F
Larson, John D
),arson, Henry
1/arson, Martin
Lasseter, Samuel V
Laurason, John Allen

tLaw, Wallace
Lawrence, Frank Dean
Lawson, Lutie

tl.awson, Victor Middelton
t Lawson, John McDonald
Lawson, James Hill
tLawson, William Alexander
t Lawson, .Mary
Layfleld, John Edward
Leach, (iharles James
Leach, Margaret
Le Chesne, Pierre Lsuis
tLeeson, Frank \V

tLeeson, Richard D
Lee, David Todd .

.

I-eek, Eleanor
Leek, Verna
Leek, Walter
Leek, William
Leeson, Endora Mae

tLeslie, Helen
tLeslie, Charles W
Leith, Thomas Tod
Lemraen, Annie E
Leraoine, Gaspard
Lenhart, Har%ey D
Leonard, Sidney
I/Cslie, Ilerbert

tLewin, Frank '

tLewin, Althea ’

’

Lewis, David Owen
Lilley, William H
Lindsay. John
Linklater, Peter MacKenzie

,

f/iiiton, William
Lipsett, Dominion
Lipsctt, Samuel G
Lipsiii, Bert
Little, Henry
Livingstone, Frank

tLoeke, .lohii A
I/Ogan, William
Logan, William
Loomis, Kriowltoii
Lothian, Jeannie
i/owery, Grace A

. . .

Luckwell, Ethel
tLiinib, Eli ’

.

tl/Hiid Land & Development Compaiiv, Ltd
l/.vell, Janies V *.

'

Lynch, John
^ ^ ! .

'

. !

.

I/.yoiis, Thomas Riehard
Macdonald, Ang-us

! .

Macdonald, Robert '!!!!'!
MacDonald, Angus J ..!!!!!

tMacIiilosh, Angus F. R
I .Macintosh, Susan
MacKenzie, Caroline

, .

/MacKenzie, Hector
.MacKenzie, Murdock !!!!!'
MacKenzie, Duncan

! .

MacKenzie, Jane
.Mackiniion, Jean
Mackinnon, J. M
MacLean, Andrew Buckam .

Macnaughton, Russell Elliot
MaeWilliams, Alexander James
Maddock, Lizzie
Maddooks, Ernest ’

Madison, .Steven
.Mahon, Edward
.Mahood, David

He29 RI4II2

o<;13 1(1379

se29 RJ3(ll

. . h«'29 I03U1

ae2t 1(1344

OC2U 10326

self) 10317
ocl3 10371

. . . . .0027 10421

.... sel5 10318
8629 10403
no3 10.53*

oc6 10397
ocl3 10372

. . . . lio3 10614

selS 10411

ocI3 10370
0013 10353
»el.5 104 10

S622 10413
seb 10400

Be29 10416
sel5 10320

... sel5 10404
no3 10525

oo6 10390
aeS 10308

ocI3 10358
no3 10618
iio3 10618
1103 10524

, . . . iio3 10519
ocl3 10382

. . . ocl3 10380
OC13 10371
oc6 10398
se29 10304

.... 8629 10304
se29 10304
<»e20 10362

...sel5 10407
8el5 10407

. .

.

.oc20 10331
oc20 Ri331
ocl3 10359
se22 10349
no3 10528

. . . oe2U 10328
oeO 10397
1103 10519

.

.

. .1103 10513
no3 10513
1103 10613

. .. no3 10513
oc20 10322

...oe20 10326
ocl3 10379
oc6 10341
no3 10.520

no3 10520
... ocl3 10359
... 8e22 10348
.... 8622 10349
. . . se22 10350
. .8622 10349

ocl3 10360
no3 10624

. no3 10524
seb 10422

.

.

. .0620 10363
. . . »el5 10315
..oc27 10423

. . . .ocl3 10380
oc6 10397

. . . . no3 10524

. . . 1103 10523
. . . .sel5 10314
.... se8 10298
. . ocl3 10384

. . . no3 10522
. .. se8 10306

seS 10299
se8 10299

. . . oel3 10380

. . . .ocl3 10370
. . . sel5 10403
. . . no3 10526

. .
. se8 10421

. . . .ocl3 10382
. . . .8629 10415
. ...oe27 10419

. 8615 10320
. . . .se22 10413

. . . .1103 10527

. . . .1103 10532
. . .seI5 10320

se8 10428
. . .ocl3 10370
.

.

.oclo 10373
. . .ocl3 10371
...oc27 10417
. . . no3 10523
. . . no3 10523

. .

.

se29 10388
. se29 10301

. .

.

8629 10301
.. se29 10300
. . se29 10300
. . sel5 10408
. . sel5 10408
. ae29 10410
. . . . oc6 10412

. . oc6 1 0400
. . .ocl3 10378
. .oel3 10375
. . .selo 10408

Oe6 10407
.

.

.ocl3 10358
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tMair, Gaorge
Maitland, Royal LethinKton
Mallett, Henry 'V

Malone, John
Maloney, William

t Mandalay, .\ugu3tus W
Manson, Alfred
Marble, May Edith E
Marchildon, Joseph E
Markham, Eva
Martin, James
Martin, George J

Martin, Bert
Martin, Harry
Matheson, .lane

Matheson, William
Matheson, Alfred Janies

Maxwell, J. W
tMay, Arthur P
Mayer, George Stanley
Maynard, Henry Wilfrid , . .

.

Maywood, Howard
Me.tlonen, Ruby
Mo.\uley, James
McBean, Athol
McBeth, Robert, Jr

McBeth, Robert, Sr
McBeth, Jane
McCabe, Robert Lee
McCarter, Etta
.McCorvie, .Martha M
McCorrie, Archie

tMcCoskrie, Edward
McCrae, James
McCullough ,

Emily
.McCullough, Harriet Maziere . . . .

McCullough, William
.VeCullough, Gertrude
McCull.v, William
.McCuriiy, Florence Cecelia

McCutcheon, W. J

McDaniels, E. H
McDonagh, Alexander
.McDonald, Annie ...

.McDonald, Archibald J

McDonald, .Mary .Ann

McDonald, George D
McDonald, Annie
McDonald, Isabella

.McDonald, Jessie

McDonald, Donald J

.McDonald, .Archie S
McDonald, Margurite
.McDonald, Donald Cromwell ....

McDonald, Maud .May

f.McDonald, James
McDonald, Robert
McDonald, Alexander
McDonald, B. R
McDonald, Janies
.McDowell, David I

McDoupall, Dunoan J

.McEachern, Archibahl

.McElrcv, Bernard ....

McEwan, Mary
.McEwan, Dunoan
.McFarland, Joseph VTalter.

McFarlane, Wallace
t.MoFarland, Frank
t.McFarland, Louise

I.McFarland, George
.MeFecly, Bertha .M

.McGanri, Frank

.McGahran, Edward
t.McGregor, Jane
.McGregor, Violet Daisy

.Mcliardy, Charles
Mcllardy, Elsie

I McHugh, Margaret
.Meinnis, Hector
.Meinnia, Angus
.McIntosh. Duncan A
Melsaac, Johanna
Melsaac, Donald
.McKay, Walter
.McKay, Janies
.McKee, Frank Stunner
.McKecinan, Robert
McKenna. Patrick

MeKenzie, Elizabeth

MeKillop, John
McKinnon. .John (J

.McKivor, Margaret
McLaughlin, George
tMcl,aughlin, Percival .tames .

.VIcLaughlin. Rory
Mclaiughlin, llobcrt Neil

.McLaughlin, Hugh

.McLay, Janies

.McLaveii. Daniel

.McLean, Alex

.Mcl.ean, Elizabeth

.MeLeaii, Hugh

.McLean, .lames .A

.McLemon, .Mrs. Catherine . . . .

.McLeod, Kate

.McLeod, James G

.McLeod, William

.Mcl.eod George

.Mcl.eod, .lohn

.Mcl.eod, .Norman

.MeLeod, Alexander

.Mcl.eod, Katie .

.McLeod, George O. N
t.McLennan. Allan

tMcMahon, Hugh Percival

.Mc.Millan, Alexander Gray ...

.Mc.Millan, Nina Gordon

... no3 10532
oc6 10412

oc20 10335
....se29 10409

. . . oc6 1039(1

no3 10520
. . .

.

oc6 10393
....oc20 10332

. . . oc20 1('334 i

. . . oc20 10305
.... seS 10422

I

....sel5 10297
1

. ..OC20 103(15
I

. . . oc20 10324 I

. . sel5 10411

ocl3 10382

. . . .oc20 103G7

....oc27 10421

no3 10510

, . . . oo20 10334
... ocP 10393

. . . se29 10402

oc27 10418
ocO 10412

. . . se29 10390
.... se29 10300

. .. se29 10300
se29 10304

...00 13 10357
.... oc20 10324

. . . . sel5 10407
sal5 10408

. ...no3 10.532

ocl3 10382
....ocl3 10354

ocl3 103.54
I

00(5 10341
I

. ... ocB 1 0396
se29 10390
oclS lOS.^'O

ocl3 103S2

se8 10428

se22 10351

.. ..se29 10301

.... se2l 10402
se29 1()402

se29 10301

. se29 10 02

. . se29 10301

se29 10301

... se29 1039(1

seS 10403

. . . . se8 10404

se22 10346

. . . oc6 10393
no3 10532

.Ocl3 10374
oc20 10368

.... oc20 10362

. ...oc20 10361

. . oc20 10364

, .. . se29 10409
0c6 10396

8629 10300

.... 0013 103()9

. ... ocl3 10369
oct) 10396

, . .oc20 10321

no3 10527

110.3 10527

no3 10.531

ocl3 10378
oc20 10330
se22 10356

. . . no3 10525

oc20 10327

. .. sol5 IU318

. se 1 5 1 fiil 1

7

. . iio3 10528
sc29 10385

ocl3 10381

ocl3 10380

... sc29 10301

... se29 10304

oc20 10364

oc27 10417

se22 10347

se8 10309

. ... ocl3 10371

sel5 10313

... ocl3 103SU

sc 15 10315

.. sc22 10351

,...(.(•13 IO-!82

... n(i3 10529

8o29 1U392

se29 10392

.
HC-.’O KC.Ol

se22 luim
(>c20 10332

sct5 1('3I4

sc 15 10315

.. ou-’O 10361

.(.c-20 10329

.scH 10310

s(>-29 10391

, . . sb29 10392

.,sc’29 1U389

ncl3 103,22

...()cI3 10382

(.Cl3 10381

, ocl3 10381

... ocl3 10381

(.(•'20 1 0367

,m.3 I053U

...li(.3 105-29

gel,5 10408

SC 15 10408

McMurray, Bessie

.McMurray, Alary

•McNaniaia, .Ann

McNaughtoii, .Archie

McNaughton, Charles
McNaughtoii, W. L
.McNeil, J.

.McNeil, Roger C
McNeil, Alexander
.McNeill, .Albert H
.McNicol, James
.McNulty, Mary Ann
MePhee, .Alexander

MePhee, Naomi
t.McPhee, William

+ McRae, Randolph Janies

McRae, Janies
.McRae, Dan
ilcRea, Duncan
McRea, Mary
McTavish, D. N
.MoTavish, P. D
MeVittie, Charles
.Mead, Gerald Sandys
Meason, Eleanor Laing
Meek, Richard

t.Mellon, Martha .Alice

.Menzie, Alinnie

Merl, Joseph H
Metzler, William Harvey
.Micholjohn, Earnest H
Middleton, Ernest
Millard, .Alice

Millard, Bert A
Miller, Walter Oscar
.Miller, E. P
.Miller, J. N
.Milne, Richard

IMilliie, William E
tMills, Ernest
Milur, David Dawson
.Minchiii, Lawrence H. G
Mitchell, Thomas
Mitchell, Ernest Alfred

Moffat, Henry
.Moison, Hubert

t.Moiicreiff, William Francis

Monkman, Thomas
Moiit.gomery, Frcdurick .Alex

Mooney, Josephine
Mooney, Russell

Mooney, John Farraii

Moore, Charles
.Moore, Joseph Watkins
Morau, .Agapit • •

.Moran, Patrick
Moravic, John . . .

Moravic, Joseph
(More, George
.Moresby, William Charles
.Morgan, Albert Stanley
Morgan, Jshii

Morgan, Fred Winchester
Morgan, Kate
Morgan, Gladys
t.Morgan, Editii Biitenuui

.Morphy, William F
Morris, Lilian

Morris, .lohn W
Morris, John W
1,Morris, R. H
Mor-is, William
.Morrison, .lames Roderick
Morrison, RoI.ert Frank
Morrison, Thomas Nicol

Morrison, John
Morrison, Wm
Morrison, .lames Wiley
.Morrison, Albert E..
Morrison, William Geekie
Morrow, Thomas E
IMorton, Maria Jane
1.Morton, Michael Patrick

(.Mosher, Frank L
Mount, .lonnie

.Moyer, (.Minton

Mulocbill, Julia

Miinii, Lemuel G
.Miiiin, Thomas
Mnrkey, Robrrt
Murphy, Daniel Francis

.Miir)ili,\
,
Joseph

Murphy, Peter II

t.Muirny, Ernest
.Miiti h. Annie Blanche
Myers, Lewis.
.Myers, Robert ('

Nash, Stanley
Nave, .lames II

tNccUl, Frederick

t Nelson, .lames W
I .Nelson, F.ililh

Nelson, John Charles

Newell, Maude
Newberry. Edgar
Newhy, John
Ncy, William Lockyer
.Nichols, .Agnes E
Nichols(,ti, lliilda Esther

Ninholsoii, Thomas
Nickerson, Clinton B
Nickerson, William D
Nickolson .lames B

t Nicholas, A. I!

(Nicholas, W. A
I Nicholson, Helen
I Nicholson, Loninel
.Nixon, Henry

—Continued.

sel5 10407

8613 10313

se-29 10401

seS 10404

. . . seS 1042-2

sel5 10317

sel5 10411

... .sel5 10411

se8 10310
8629 10389

. . . sel5 10319

. . . .se29 10401

. ;

' se22 10345

se-22 10346
no3 10530
no3 10530
86-29 10389

ocl3 10381
oc-20 10333
oc-20 10333
se22 10314

' se22 10342
oc-20 10366
se8 10425
seS 10312
se22 10348
no3 10514

. ...oc27 10419

...OC20 10361

oc-20 103-26

oe-20 10333

, . . . se22 1034S
se22 10343
se22 10344

se-29 10387
8e-22 10342
se-22 10338
se-29 10391
no3 10517
no3 10.5-27

. . se2-2 10351

self) 103-20

ocl3 10370
®c2(l 10331

sel5 10316
seLi 10315
no3 10525
oc27 10424

oc-20 103-24

...oc-20 10327
oc-20 1 0323

;
oc20 10327

se22 10350

. [ y se-22 10340

sel5 10357
ocl3 10S72
8622 10351

..se-22 10362
no3 105-20

oo27 10419
ocl3 10377
ocl3 10374
se29 10386

O(-20 10363
OC-20 1 0327
no3 1(15-29

seUi 10315
0(-27 104-20

oc-27 10418
01-27 104-20

1103 10516
OC(> 104(XI

seS 10308
8o22 103.52

se-22 ;0345

ocl3 10380
ocI3 10377
oc20 10326
se29 10389
se29 10890
se29 10389
no3 10527

1103 10527

. ..no3 105-23

oc 3 1(‘3.53

se8 1<'426

se29 t04(d

! . !
se8 10307

0C13 1 0376
se-29 10415

ocl3 10373
86-29 10409
0(--2n 103-25

no3 10518
8e2-2 10339
se29 10385

O(-20 1 0335
o<-13 10377
0(-2fl 10325
no3 10521

no3 10519
no3 10514

Ocl3 10370
Oc20 10322
se8 10428

868 10309

... 8o22 10346

ocl3 10379

se22 103.52

oc20 10325

oc20 10326

oc20 10323
se8 10306
noS 10518

no3 10516
no3 10528

11 o3 10526

oc2iJ 10321
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Aiiplioatioiis 1,0 I'lirclmso ( aiids. Cinitiiincil. I A iiplit'iil ioiiH (o riirchiist' I.iumIs. Cniitiiiueil.

Nolilp, AleMOiili'i'

t NokOH, A
N'ordlo.v, Allwrt
Norton, ilarracn \V

N'ott, Kinnm
Volt, (Jcoi'K*'

NntI, .Ihiio

Nott, Hohcrt Joseph
Noma, (Jeoigo
Nvlainl, Mrs. Akhos
Nvland, .losepli

Nylanil, Jlarttaret .

Nvlaml, I’oter Kdwaid
Kates, Thomas U
O'Hrian, Jolin
K’C'otinor, Phil
K'Karrell, Mrs. Doroth.v
OT'arrell, Annie
O’H'arrcll, E
K'Karrell, .Mrs. Hose
K'Karrell, (J

Kfferhaus, Herman
Kfferhans, (Irace
K’Neil, E
Khrly, .Mary Dennis
KIson, Dan
< Hirer, J. M
Kliver, .Marjfarct

Oliver, E. J

Olsen, (Ihristian

Omand, James Alc.\ander
K’NicI, John ...

Orile, Walter I.eonard
Orde, Edward Dunslord
t)rr. Flora
Orr, Clara
Krr, Christina
Orr, Allen
Osborne, Thomas
Orser, Scherm
Oswald, David Pere.v
Otter, Krancis L . .

Pallet), James Sherman
Pare, Joseph
Parker, Susie
Parker, Jaeob Whitfield
Parker, John Leitch
Parsons, William
Paterson, Samuel
Patterson, James
Patterson, Gu.y
Patton, William Wallaee
Pauli, Joseph

t Payne, Fred
t Payne, Henry T
tPayne, ^larv Elizabeth
t Peach, Ma.T E
Peake, Lionel J

Pearce, Howard
Pear-son, William 11

t Pease, Cleveland M
Peck, Cyrus W
Peck, George

tPeden, Russell
Pell, Frederick George
Pemberton, Busick E
Perkins, Arthur W
Perkins, David M
Perry, Richard William
Perry, J. Adolph
Peterson, John
Petoleny, A1
Peyton, William Preston
I'hair, Viols
Philips, Henry N

t Phillips, Fred H
Pickering, George
Piercy, John

1 Poff, John H
Pollard. Keziah
Pollock, Frederick
Pollard, Eldine
Pollard, William Harvey
Pomeroy, Charles ....

Poole, George Arthur
Porter, John 11

Porteous, Mary Elizabeth
.

'

Portland Canal Lumber Co., Limiteii
Powell, M,abel
Powell, George Townsend

+ Power, Percy H.
Pratt, George C

. . .

Pratt, Belle
Pratt, J. L
Price, George
Price, Harriet
Pridgeon, Elzaheth
Pridgeon, Daubney
Prinney, Raymond

,

Pritchard, David
Prosser, Thomas Howard Vernon . . . ...... .

.

Pronse, C. A "

’

tPugh, Samuel J
I’nrcell, Frank
Purkes, Ernest Alliert

Quann, John Henry
t^ncen Charlotte Whaling Company, ijmited
yuigley, Samuel
Quinn, Harry '

Quinn, Jack-

Rae, Joseph '

Rahy, Elias '

Ramage, Leslie
Ramsay, lames
Ramsay, Henry
Ramsey, Joseph
Ramsey, G esrge Dyer .....

.

Ransom, Norman P
| ]

....orli Ihjiii;

... non ini', 1(1

...oclJ inn.st

. oc'io lO.'i'iH

. oc-.'T 1(1422

.. oc27 III42I)

. oc27 I0I2P

...0027 10420

...oe20 10:12.')

seS lOno'J

... BcS 10:i(l!)

se8 10208
seS 10310
so8 1030

1

. ..ocl3 10272
...se22 10340
. , . .se.^ 10427

se8 1042.')

se8 10427
... se8 10425

se8 1042,')

. ..ocl3 10207
. . 0013 10370
.. sel.'i 10310

. ..8e22 10410

. . .0020 10361

. ..0(d3 10,’i57

OCl3 10377
. ..OcI3 10358

8c8 10420
...8015 10407

. .O('20 10303
. . .sel5 10314
. ..sed.O 10385
. . sc 22 10343

. sc22 10343
. . .se22 10343

. . se22 10344
..ocl3 10384
. .se22 10307
. sel5 10420
...ocO 10300
. ..se8 10428 '

. .oc20 10333
. . se8 10310
..se22 10337
. . .oc6 10303
. oc20 10320
. oc27 10424
. oe20 10325
. .oc20 10367
..sel5 10357
..ocl3 10374

. ..no3 10523

. . 1103 10620
..no3 10.520

..no3 10521
ocl3 10350 I

. se22 10340
. . seS 10311

I

. .no3 10525
. .oc20 10333 I

. . oc20 10300
. .no3 10513

. . .oc6 10300

. .se22 10,30:^

. . se8 1 0404
- . se20 103C0
. . . se8 10298
. .st22 10330
. .se29 10410

1

. . .se8 10306 '

. ..seS 10305
'

. . .oefl 10412
. sel5 10316

1

. no3 10.520

. . se20 10300
j

.ocO 10303 '

.1103 10521
. .8620 10400
. .se20 10410

j

.ocl3 10372

.0013 1035.3 I

.se22 10207
sel5 10314
.8e20 10410
oe20 10308
se’O 10.301

.se22 10337 !

. . ocO 1 0008
. no3 10528
.8622 10346

I

. ocO 10394
1

oc« 10397
.8c22 10302

i

8622 10349
.seL5 10407
.8615 10407
oc20 10332
.se22 10297

. .ocO 1034]
oc20 10330

..1103 10528
.0613 10354
sc22 1C34S
oc2n 10332
.se29 10422
8e'29 10410

. .se8 10403

.ocl3 10370
oel.S 10375
.002(1 10332

i

.oc20 10320
j

sel5 10297
.se29 10380 ,

. .se8 1041

1

.«c27 10418

.oc20 10331

i
Reaile, .Insephiiie

Ilcil ClilT Mining Co., Ltd
Held, Frank
Hcid, Ephraim
Reid, R. I,

Reiil, Clarence
Reid, John Hohei't

: tlleid, Frank Elisha
Reilly, James
Rennick, John

[

Heyiiolds, Wesley

Riblel, Walter .Sutherland
liichardHon, Percy
Richardson, William
Richardson, Richard
Richardson, Nellie
IliehardsoH, John
Richmond, William W

t Kic.hniond, Leslie
tRichmond, George
Risley, Giddoii Albert
Ritchie, Alfred

j

Ritchie, Thomas Nairn

I

Rolierts, Fred

j

Robbins, William Abseliim
Robertson, George 11

Robertson, Archibald
Robertson, Alexander
Robertson, Frank M
Robertson, William R
Rollins, t.'liarles

Robbins, .lane

Robbins, Francis Richaril
Robinson. Ezra .McCrea
Robinson, John
Robinson. William
Robinson, Caroline Isabel .

Roliinson, Edward Milward. . .

.

Robinson, Edward
t Roliinson, Samuel
Robson, Jack
Rochester, Arthur
Rogers, David McGregor
Rogers, Mary Terriss
Rogers, James
Rogers, William
Roney, Ernestine A
Roney, Mary M
Roome, Ernest H
Rose, Leslie J
Rose, Clyde Walter
Rosenhury, Iva Marie Syrel ....
Roseiihury, Max Robert
Ross, Eugene B. V
Ross, R
Ross, William B
Ross, Herbert L
Ross, Janies A
Routh, Alexander Clifford
Ruddy, Joseph

tRyley, Frederick
tSafford, Austin W.
Sampler, John Vincent
Sanberg, Charles

tSaiiders, Arthur
Sangster, Robert
Saunders, Thomas Barnett . . . .

Sawyer, Ethel W
Sawyer, George W
Sawyer. Herbert L
Scafe, William Robert
Scath, Stephen
Schooling, Herbert
Schrader, Alliert

Schrader, Fritz
Schrader, William F
Soott, Dorethea K
Scott, Walter
Scott, William IVallace
Scott, Herbert Arthur

tSentt. David
Seaton, George
Seaton, R. G
Seaton, William Richmond
Sciherg, Frederick
Selfo, Harry Melliourrie
Severon, Mabel
Shacks, Philip
Shanalian, David G
Shankey, Frank
Shannon, Helen
Share, John
Sharpo, Ada
Sharpham, Louis

.

Shearer, .lames D
Sheaggreeii, Ida'

Shore, John E
Shores, Marshall Fairfield
tShovor, Charles E
tSimmons, .lohii

tSimsoii, Margaret
Silversides, William
Simpson, Allen
Simpson, David
Sinclair, .lohn D
Singer, Wesle.y
tSleman, Editli

Sly, Pearl Linton
Small & Bucklin Taimher Co., lid
Smith, Anna
Smith, Enery
Smith, t:iifford '

Smith, Elizabeth Jane
]

Smith, Henry '

Smith, John F
Smith, William F

oi-JO 1(1303

. He I h( 10401

. sb2!11 I038«
. .

Hi-fi 10308
. .

.

oe« 10330

.

.

oc20 10327
10121

10528
10404

I03S4
10125
10400
10301

. . 9c20 10305
10,341

1 0341
10341

. oel3 10.375

104-i4

10518
. 110.3 10510

] 0400
. .oc27 10418
. se29 10415

10312
. 0027 10423

10428
oc27 10418

. sel5 10313
10313

.soL5 10108
10408
10344

.8622 lOtlO
10314

. .808 10,309

10409

10388
. ocO 10412

10412
oc27 10417

10516
10375
10068
10310
10320
10402

se29 10415
s«22 10339
.se22 10339
oc20 10302
eel 3 10354
.selS 10404
ocl3 10374
.ocl3 10374
. seS 10311
.se]5 10310
.se29 10410
. oo6 10396
oc20 10308
oel3 10378
se29 10385

. no3 10521
. no3 10525
oc20 10330
.oc27 10424

. .no3 10514
.0027 10419
»e22 10348

. . ocO 10068
. . oo6 10395
.oc20 10328

. ocO 10303
.se29 10392
oc20 10364
oc20 10328
oc20 10329
.oo20 10329
oc20 10366
.0013 10378
ocl3 10376
.ocl3 10359

. no3 10,525

selo 10313
.selS 10317
sel5 10313

. . se8 10305
oc20 10327
Ot20 10321
.oc20 10321
0020 10334
,ocl3 10376
.se22 103,50

oclS 10374
.se29 10.387

. . se8 1031

1

. oeG 10398

.se29 10388
8629 10403
oelS 10374
no3 10528
no3 10517
.1103 10517
oe20 10428

. .seS 10311
oel3 10383
8629 10,385

.se22 10300
.1103 10530

. se8 10307

.se22 10342
oc27 10417
oo27 10423
sel5 10318
se22 10350
.se22 10414
se22 10340
*e22 10351
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Applications to Purchase Lands.—
.Smith, Albert Edward
Smith, William
Smith, Adelaide Helen —
Smith, John Henry
Smith, Robert
Smith, Harry
Smith, Charles
Smith, Ida .Mary

Smith, James
Smith. James
Smith, James
Smith, VV.

' Smith, Jamas
Smith, David
Smith, Peter
tSmith, Christina

Smith, Richard
tSmith, Henry
Smvth, Joseph E
Snook, Sarah
Spencer, Jav
Spencer, Alice Brady
Sprague, Daniel B
Sprague, Daniel Ernes

Sprague, Harold C. H
.Sprague. William Whitten
Sprott, Robert

tSt. Marie, Angus
Stack, Thomas W
Staid, Harry
tstantou, Mi-S. Pauline

Staples, Chester O
Starke, .Alexander

Starke, Samuel W
Starke, John M
Starke, -Alice

Steiss, Robert
Steel, Alexander
Steel, Unis
Steeds, Henrietta Maria

Stephens, William Wallace

Sterling, James
Sterling, Mabel
Sterling, Mary
Sterling, Frederick

Sterling, Kate
Stevenson, Fred
Stevenson, John
Stevenson, Matilda
Steves, E. L
Stewart, Harry
Stewart, .Alexander

•Stewart, John
Stewart, Adam Crawford
Stewart, Thomas
Stewart, Flora
Stewart, Daniel

Stewart, Elizabeth

Stewart, James
Stewart, John
Stilwell, Frank Holden
Stinson. I.ouisa Priscilla

Stoot, Morgan
Stripp, Ernest
Strohn, Bertha Maria

Stroud, Jacob W
Struthers, Annie
Stuehell, Henry William

Stiikey, Harry
Sudbury, Wilfred

.Sudinan, Joseph
Sullivan, Daniel A
.Sullivan, -Mike

.Sunderland, James
Siissmilch, Franz William

Sutcr, Charles
Sutherland, Samuel A
Sutherland, Angus
Sutherland, David

Sutherland, Alexander Fraser

Sutherland, Annie Sophie

Sutherland, Wallace

Swallow, (i.

Swartz, Will .....
Sweeney, .lohn William

Tanner, Albert H . . .

Ta-sker, William Keiulriek

T.aaker, Thomas Fred

Taylor, Ervin
Taylor, Alfred

TaVlor, Charles
Taylor,
Tavlor, Deorge W
Tavlor, John
Tavlor, Mary l/Oni»a

Taylor. I-ois Bertha

Tavlor, Charles .lames

Taylor, Bowens .1

Taylor, Heorge
Taylor. Thompson El.

Terry, Reha
Ttiaw, .lohn

Thiele, E. Bernard

Thoman, Chester E
Thomas, Theodore
Ttiomas, Henry Dwen
'rhompson, Henry Thomas
Thompson, Frederick ttsear

Thompson, Archibald

Thompson, William llenrv

ThoinpHon, Turner
Ttiorbiirn, Andrew
Thorne, .lotui A
Tbornley, Edward
Thornton, Bessie

Thurston, Thomas
Th.vime,
Tingley, Arcliihald Reuben

1

I

1

1

. . ,8629 10307

. . , se29 103S7
. . .oc6 10393
...ocO 10393

. ...ocG 1039

t

ocG 10303

. ..ocl3 10358

, . .0013 10370
. . ,osl3 103GG
...ocl3 10371

ocl3 10377

. . .ocl3 10382

. . . oc20 1 0384
, , .oc20 10330
. . oc20 10323
. . . . uo3 10.531

. . . ,1103 10528

. . . . uo3 10531

. . . .ocG 10341

. . . .8022 10340

. . . 9629 10390
. . .0013 103.59

. . . .se29 10390

. . 8629 10385

. . ..se29 10390
se8 10308
se8 10425

.... uo3 10530

. . . .se22 1034,5

oo20 10361

. . .no3 10530

, . . . no3 10529
se29 1041G

. . . se29 1041

G

8629 10409
se29 10t09

. seln 10316

. . . sc29 10304

. . . se29 10301
no3 10523
uo3 10530

.

.

. .no3 10522
no3 10522

. uo3 10529
no3 10529
uo3 10528

. . . 8622 10113
se22 10413
no3 10513

. . . oc-iT 10421

. oc27 1041

7

se22 103:52

. . . ,se22 10345
se8 10305

se22 10341

se29 10389
se29 10388
ocl3 10389

... ocl3 103.54

ool3 10372
8e29 10409

. . . .sel5 10315

ocl:l 10371

. . . 8e22 1041

3

ocB 10399
ocl3 10381
oc2U 10364

861.5 10411

oc20 10365
....968 10401

oe20 10331

se29 10385

. ., oe20 10363

se22 10338
no3 10.519

.... ocl3 1035.5

....self) 10317
...se22 10346

se22 10337

se29 10388

se29 10386

. o< r 10395

, . . . se22 10346

,..ocl3 10357

. ocl3 103.5.5

8029 10385

... ocl3 10360

ocl3 10360

908 10411

(>c6 10303

0(13 lOSsl

Of 13 10376
'

Ocl3 10382

OcBi 10372
.ocl3 10369

oc27 10424

. . no20 10325

oc2n 10365

no3 10513

lio3 10516

. oc20 10336

. . oc27 10419

.,.He22 10302

. . . ,se'.5 10401

nn3 ior.14

se22 10339

.se22 103.56

oc6 10399

. . . no3 (0530

<)cl3 10380

. .
or 13 10357

. soldi 10390

.,..0(13 10379

. . ..sc29 10392

se22 10337

...oc20 10321

sc22 10347

... .8622 10346

Applications to Purcliasc Lands.—CoocLuJed.

Tod(i. John
Tolmingon. John
Tom, John Charles
Tomlinson, Charles Blake

Townsend, Edward C
Townshend, Percival

Tracey,_John
Tracy
Trainor, Frank .....
Trounce, Louis James
Tucker, Charles F . . .

Tully, Marcus
Turner, George D
Twigg, .Amy Violet. .

Tyson, .Albert J

Uiisworth, Robert. . .

Valleau, Frederick W
Vaileau, Mary B. G

oc20 10367

. oc6 10395

oc20 10331

,.ocl3 103.58

. no3 10520

. no3 10529

..se22 1034,5

Thomas

.se22 10348

.oc20 10328

.oc20 10330

sel5 10427

,oc27 10420
..seS 10427
ocl3 10307
sel5 10313

.sel5 10313

oc20 10331
10327

no3 10518
no3 10528
ocl3 10383

Valentine, Theodore
VaiiDohleii, Evelyn
tVan Horne, George C....

tVidal, James Harold
Vince, Isaac .Mann

Vince. Harold
Vincent, Stanley M
Virtue, Rex
Vogel, H. B. A
Volume, J. S
Von Alvensleben, Joavhin

Waiiiwright, Lionel

tWainwright, Claude B...

Waite, Harris
Walker, Leslie

Walker, James D
Wale, .Ami

Wale, Albert Edward
Wale, William John
Wall, Fitzgerald .A . . . .

fW' allace, Lydia
tWallace, James Herbert
Wallace, Francis Isaliella

Wallace, William
Walsh, George
Ward, Mrs. Annie .

Ward, John
Ward, JIarie

Ward, Theron S
W'arren, Rosamond D
Warren, A’ictor

Wartinan, James R

10378
se8 10427

8629 10392

se22 10302
.se8 10426
oc6 10396
se22 ll.>34S

iio3 10519

seS 10426

se29 10386
ocl3 10373

.oc6 10348

.oc6 10303
,.oc6 10403

. oc6 1039S
nog 10531

.no3 10532
.so22 10.347

,se22 10302

ec20 10365

. ,se8 10299

r;""'' se]5 10551

se29 10409

oc20 10325
no3 10517
no3 10517
oc20 10329

W'artman, Flora Inii?
Warwick, Charles Inwi
Wiitson, John Mallory

,
Wuliain n ‘=^^7^ 7;''::

ev, George

D Walter Hall ''O; 05

Watt, .Archibald

Watt, David
Webster, Henry
Welch, Ralph
Wellman, Tnomas James
Welte, Ross MacNevin
Werner, Frank L
West, Jane
Westin, Alexander Solomon
Westwood, John
Whalen, George
Whalen, William H
Wheatley,
Wheeler,
Whitaker, Harry
White, .lohn Stewart

Whitney, William
Whittier. Ellen

Whitworth, William
Wigley, .Marv Anne
Wilbur, Herman
Wiliunson, Samuel
Wilkersoii, Mary
Wilkerson, Edith E
Wilkcrson, Jeauie
Willard Geo. M
Williams, Arthur George.

Williatus, Bower II

Williams, Alfred

Willi.ams, Dollv

Wilson, William Alexander Sanderson..

Wilson, William Wilber Wilfred

Wilson, Alexander
Wilson, .lohn

Wilson, John
Wilson, Thomas
Wilson, Thomas.! 103,9

Wilten, Harry
Wing. Edwin W
Wingate, Charles Frclerick. .

.

Winny, Charles James
Wittv, .lohn Frederick

Wood, Richard Charles

Woods, Fred
Worsley, George Norman .

Wray, John Robert

Wriglcv, BatclilTfl

M light, William >0*0’

Wright, Preston

sel.5 10318
.8922 10340
.oc20 10334

..se8 10406

.Ocl3 10J56

. . 006 10394
Ocl3 10357

se22 10342
oc20 10330

.oc27 10417

se22 10347

ge22 10350
1

10524
oeJO 10.330

se29 10306
.se29 10402

.sel5 10314

o«13 103.55

..no3 10514

ocl3 10383
se22 10338
cc27 10418
0C27 10418
.Oc27 10420

se29 10409

..se-S 1030.5

. seS 10427

oc6 104,15

.00.20 10321

8c22 10346
..se22 10346
..006 10395
0013 10370

.ocl3 10372
..OCR! 103S3

.8629 1038S

.oc20 1033.5

.sc22 10339

.00.27 10419

..oc6 10;«)3

..oc6 10405

.0(13 10.377

8029 10387

se22 10347

. .se8 10427

.sp8 10299

Wright. Sarah »'«

Wrijrbt,
’iJ J ‘’J?;

,
Robert

9, Allan n
i, .lames Stuart '

.0013 10379

oc20 10335

.1103 10.531

Wylie, Robert.
Wvllie
A’ales.

Young, Thomas Hawley
Voting, Edgar .lopson

t Young, Mary Edith.

LnitislaMve Assenihl.v.

Private hills, rules respect itig 10459

Doiiiiiiioii PHrliHiii«nt.

Coiideiiacd rules respecting notices for Private Kills .no24 10159
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Uevisioii ()l V()t«“rs’ l.ists. Apiilicatioiis Cor l'i‘rl illcaloH of IiiiiirovoiiionC

dhilliwhiu'k Klorlonil Uistrict no.'! l04.-)li

(!()l\iiiilii,T l':ii'ct()i'iil District no'i I(i4r)(i

IVuiicimvtir City no.'! lori;<2

) Vule Kleetonil District ttoS I0.'i32

I/irenc(‘.s to Kxlfa-I’rovincial ('oiiiiiaiiics.

Urtilii.v Dixon & t!i)., I.iinitod ho8 1041)4

Hovril, l.ioiitcil 8e22 lOOOS
Hrantfonl t’lirriaH'e Doinpany, l.iniiled 8e22 lO.OO^

Caissc llypothucairc .Anversoisaii 8e22 lOOOl
tCnl>;ary lirewinj,' and Mall injj Company, Limited . . sc'il) lOfilC

Canada Cloak Company, Limited seD) lOfiOO

(lanadian AsLestos Com)>any 8e8 104!).'>

tdiarles Fawcett Mamifttctio'inj; Co., Limited ..... . .Re8 1041)8

tttolin McArlluir & Company set'!) 10.805

Coiticelli Silk Company, Limited se8 10404
Dominion Kadiator Company, Limited seln 10407
D. ililmer Furniture Company, Limited se8 1041)5

D. McCall Comiiany, Limited seS 10.508

Kxport Crain Company, Limited se8 10403
F. F, Dailey Company el llamilten, Limited seS 10489
Flavelles, Limitcil seS 10492
Calt Knittinif Company, Limited se8 10489

tC. Turnlmll Company of Calt, Limited se29 10505
to. M. Annalde Company, Limited 8e29 10,509
tOooderam & Worts, Limited 6e2!) 10,50.5

Coldsmiths’ Stock Company of Canada, Limited
, ...seln 10.500

He.speler Furniture Conijiany, Limited sel5 1041)9

Hiram Walker & Sons, Limited self' 10.507
Hudson Hay KnittinsrCo seS 10490
Ideal Beddinir Company, Limited ae22 10507
Ideal Women’s Wear, Limited selO 10500
Imperial Tobacco Com[iany of Canada. Limited 8e22 10506
Independent Cordage Company of Ontario, Limited .sel.5 10500
I d. .Vlichalson & Sons, Limited seS 10498
James Buchanan & Company, Limited se8 10491
James Coristine & Company, Limited se8 10490
J. M. Fortier, Limited..,..' seS 10494
John L. C.ossidy Company, IJmited se8 10.508
John MoDougall Caledonian Iron Works Co., Ltd se8 10499
Jose Granda, Limited seS 10,509
Laing Packing and Provision Company, Limited se22 10501
Lang Tanning Company, Limited se22 10504
L. E. Waterman Company, Limited sel5 10.507
Lippert Furniture Company, Limited selS 10499
Malcolm & Souter Furniture Company, Limited se8 10491
Phillips Manufacturing Company, Limited sel5 10499
Philip .Morris & Company, Limited se22 10502
R. ,1. Whitla it Company, Limited seS 10J92
R. Score & Son, Limited ge8 10495
Sandersons, Limited se8 10400
Shurly Dietrich Company, Limited seS 10496
Standard Woollen Mills Company, Limited se22 10500
Stauntons, Limited .' se8 i0495
Swanson Bay Forests, Wood Pulp & Lumber Mills, Ltd.selS 10497
Thomas Davidson Manufacturing Company sel5 10.507
Toronto Silver Plate Company, Limited seS 10495
United Editors, Limited . . . .

.'^

seS 10489
W, J. Gage & Company, Limited se22 10.502
Walker Bin & Store Fixture Company, Limited se8 10496
Wardell-Greene, Limited seS 10494
IVarwick Bros. & Rutter. lamited scS 10496
Welland Vale Manufacturing, Limited se8 10496
Wunder Furniture Manufacturing Company, Limited .seS 10490

Registration of Extra-Provincial Companies.
Dominion Sawmiils & Lumber, Limited se22 10503
F. T. Crowe & Compa'iy se-J2 10506
National Cash Register Company se22 10.501
tSullivan Machinery Company .. ! se29 10605

Certificates of Incorporation.
Active Cartage Co., Limited selS 10466
Alberta-Kootenay Inve.stment Company, Limited... se22 10478

t Alliance Trust and Investment Company, Limited .. .se20 10537
tB. C. Gold Mines Company, Liuuted se29 10543
tB. C. Milk Condensing Company, Limited se29 10541
B. C. Stevens Companv, Limited sel5 10465
B. C. Anthracite Coal, Limited se22 I04S6
Barnet Lighterage Company, Limited se22 10484
Bridges Lumber Company, Limited se22 1048(1
British Columbia Interior Land & Imjjrovemcnt Company',

IJinited.,
sel,:; 10470

tCan.adian .Mills and Timber, t.imited se29 10540
tCanadian Hone Builders, Limited se29 10535
ICanadian Coalinga Oil Company, Limited ge29 10536
Canadian Arctic Whaling Company, limited se22 10474
Canadian Mexican Tin Concession Company, Limited.se22 10473
Canadian Holding Company, Limited sel.5 10471
Chase Fire Association, Liniited se22 10488
Copper Cliff Mines, Limited ge'i2 10475
Electric Railways Construction Company, Limited ..se22 I04S2
tEvansand Hastings, Limited se29 10551
Fraser Valley Sugar Works, Limited sel5 10163

t French’s Complex Ore Reduction Company, Limited .se'lO 1(1539
Graham Island Anthracite Coal & Coke Co., Ltd sc22 10476
Illingworth & Murphy. Limited sel,5 1(1468
International Financiers, Limited se22 10477
.Johnson, Lieber & Van liokkelen. Limited sel5 10465
Kalamalka Hotel Company, Limited se22 10461
Kamloops Opera House, Umited sel.5 10467
Ladysmith General Hospital sel5 10462
Lakeview Irrigation Company, Limited se22 10482
Latimer-Ney-McTavish, Limited sel5 10467
Lillooet Lands, Limited se22 10479

t Lincoln Saw'mills Company, Limited ae29 10544
Lordigordy Mine, Limited sel5 10462
Maritime 'frnst and Invesiment Co., Limited se22 10485
North Lonsdale Supply Stores, Limited scl5 10463
Notch llill Builders’ Supply Company, Limited se22 lii483
fl'hoenix Riverside Mining Company, Limited se29 10550
t Province Assurance Society oc6 lOS.^O
Sharp and Irvine Company, Limited se22 10481
Underwood Hotel Companj', Limited se22 10485
Vancouver Island Colleries, Limited se22 104,83
Vancouver Sewer Pipe and Refractories Co.

,
Ltd se22 10479

Victoria & Esquimalt Realty Company, Limited sel5 10469
Warbnrnitz Piano House, Limited sel.5 10472
20th Century Shoe Repairing Co., Limited se22 10481

O

Ajax .Mineral ( 'laim

Amy Fraeiion Mini'i'ul Claim
Anna .Mineral Claim
Aniiivci.sary .Mineral Claim
Baliine Cliief Mineral Claim .

Bank of Vaneonver .Mineral Claim
Bank of Vaneonver No. I Miiieriil Claim
Bank of Vaneonver No. 2 .Mineral ( laim
B. of V. Fraefion Mineral Claim
Bellie' Mineral Claim
Bonanza Mineral Claim
Boston .Mineral Claim
Bnikley I’ioneer .Mineral Claim
Butte Mineral Claim
Commet Alineral Claim
Coiiper King Mineral Claim
Copper Queen Mineral Claim
Cojiper .Mountain Mineral Claim
Cojiiier Mountain No. 1 Minond Claim
Copper Mountain No. 2 Mineral Claim.

.

Coronado F''raetioii Mineral Claim
Coronado Mineral Claim
Craekerjaek Mineral Claim
Darwin Fraetiotial .Mineral Claim
Delta Frae ion Mineral Claim
Di.spatelier .Mineral Claim
Dixie Mineral Claim
Eagle Mineral Claim
Engineer No. 1 Alineral Claim
Eaii Cala Alineral Claim
Eureka .Mineral Claim
Eva Mineral Claim
livening Mineral Claim.
Fonrtli of July Alineral Claim
Granville .Mineral Claim
Heatlier Bell Alineral Claim
Home Run .Mineral Claim
Momestake Alineral Claim
Homestead Alineral Claim
Hot Air Alineral Claim
Howson Mineral Claim
Hudson Alineral Claim
Indepeudence Alineral Claim
Iron Colt Alineral Claim
Iron Mask .Mineral Claim
Jumbo Alineral Claim
Kamloojrs .Mineral Claim
Kyle Mineral Claim
Last Chance Mineral Claim
Lone Pine Alineral Claim
Lookout Alineral Claim
Lukens .Mineral Claim
Lucky Jim Alineral Claim
Lucky Strike Alineral Claim
Alackinaw Alineral Claim
Maude Fraction Alineral Claim
Moccasin Alineral Claim
Morning Alineral Claim
Mountain View Mineral Claim
Nell Fraction .Mineral Claim
Normandy Alineral Claim
Olson Alineral Clkim
Olson No. 1 Mineral Claim
Osceola Alineral Claim
O. K. No. 1 Alineral Claim
O. K. No. 2 Mineral Claim
O. K. No. 3 Alineral Claim
O. K. No. 4 Alineral Claim
Pay Roil Alineral Claim
Poorman Alineral Claim
Portland Mineral Claim
Posadena Miner.al Claim
Prince of Copper .Mineral Claim
Prince.ss of Copper Alineral Claim
Rubberneck Alineral Claim
Seallon Aliner.d Claim
Silver Crown Mineral Claim
Silver Star Alineral Claim
South-West .Mineral Claim
Stanley Alineral Claim
St Croix Alineral C aim
St. Antliony Alineral Claim
St. Joseph Alineral Claim
Stratheona Mineral Claim
Sultana Mineral Claim
Tenderfoot No. 1 Mineral Claim
Tenderfoot No. 2 Alineral Claim
Tiger Fraction Mineral Claim
Victoria Alineral Claim
Virginia Mineral Claim .

Virginia Queen Alineral Cl.aim
Walter Mineral Claim
War Eagle Mineral Claim
Wild Flower Mineral Claim

Assigfiimeiit Notices.

seS 104.52

oeiH 1015.3

ocl.3 101.53

oel,3 1045.5

ocl3 10453
... . oe27 10451

oe?7 10451

oe.27 104.51

oe27 10451

oel3 104.53

Oel3 104.5,3

ocl.3 10452
oel3 10453
oel3 10153
oel3 104.53

Oel3 104.51

ocl.3 10451

oe27 104.51

oc27 104.51

. . . 0e27 10451
oe20 10454
oe20 10154

. ... ocl3 101.54

0013 104.54

ocl3 104.5.3

oo27 104.54

006 10454
0013 104.5.5

oc20 104.54

oel3 10456
00 1 3 10153
oel3 10453
ocl3 10454
0013 104,53

0013 104.53

. ... ocl3 104.56

oc20 10454
0013 104.53

oel3 104.52

se29 104.54

oel3 10452
0013 104.5.5

ool,3 104.55

ocl3 104.53

. ... 0013 104.53

ocl3 104.53

ocl.3 104.5.3

ocl3 10465
ocl3 10455
se29 10454
8629 1C454
ocl3 104.54

ocl3 10454
oelS 10453

. . . . se8 10451
oel3 10454
se8 10454

.... oel3 10454
oel3 104.55

ooI3 10454
oel3 10155
se29 104.52

....8629 10452
. .. .0013 10455

no3 104.52

no3 104.52

no3 10452
no3 10452
no3 10451
0013 10453
0013 10453
se21 10452
ool3 104.51

0013 10451
... oo20 10452
....ocl3 104.52

0013 10452
no3 10451
no,3 10451
0('13 10455

. . . OCl3 104,55

seS 10452
seS 10452

ocl3 104.55

8e21 10452
0013 10453
oel3 10453
se8 10453

Oel3 10453
0013 10453
ocl3 10454

. . . .0013 10455
, . .

.

ocl3 10453
ocl3 10455

Gray, A. C. (Aletropolitan Furnishing Company) se29 10456

Courts of Revision under tiie Assessment & Sclioois Act.
tTelegraph Cieek Assessment District ocl3 10512

Gold Commissioners' Notices.
Atlin Alining Division ggoO 10488
Golden and Windermere Mining Divisions 10488

Municipal By-Laws.
Matsqui Alunicipality gpg 10488
tNew Westminster City

i .^seS 10549
Applications for Foreshore Riglits.
Britannia Alining and Smelting Co., Limited . se29 10451
Galbraith, David geis m461
Strange, Chas. If ^945^

Dominion Orders in Coniieil.
S.ale of land to C. 1'. R. for station grounds at Wapta. .se8 10458
Sale of land to C. P. R. for station grounds at Ottei tail ]seS 10457
Sale of land to C. P. R. for sidings at Lcanohoil geS 10158
Sale of land to C. P. R. for water pipe line at Porcupine

Greek ‘
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Applications for Coal Prospecting Licences.

itSC NoKoe to applicants 10429
Amandis, P seS 104 29

Amandis, P . . seS 10438
Amandis, P se8 10443
Applefovd, Mabel Edith sela 10145
Appleford, Ulyssess Lincoln sel5 104315

Aitkin, Alexander C ocC 10534

t Aitkin, Robert L oc6 10534
1 Aitkin, Thos oc6 10534
Aubertin, Narcisse se8 10443
AuPertin, Amanda seS 10443
Anld, James (2 notices) sc8 10445

Auld, James seS 10441
Auld, James se8 10431

Auld, James .\ se29 10429

Ua-flev, G. C seS 10434
Baj,dey, G. C se8 10440
Barrett-Lennard, J se22 104315

Belenjter, John sel5 10445

Be'emre, Joe (9 notices) sel5 10444

Benoit, .Uistine se8 10445
Benoit, Erederic 8e8 10415

Benoit, Leontine se8 10435

Benoit, Joseph se8 10431

Benoit, Zoe se8 10445

Benoit, Lucieri se8 10443

Benoit, Leon se8 10443

Benoit, Albertine se8 10443
Benoit, J. Delphis seS 10440

Benoit, Mary seS 10441

Bianco, Joseph se8 10432

Bianco, Victor se8 10432

Bickle, John se8 10431

Blackwood, W sel5 1044C

tBlakley, Alexander (4 notices) oc6 10533

Bonthrone, Alexander se22 10440

Bonthrone, Barclay se22 10433

Bonthrone, M. W se22 1043C
Bownass, John C seS 10431

Bownass, Win Se8 10431

Boyle, Robert B se8 10431

Campbell, MacL Maciver . . .se22 10436

Carew-Gibson, E. A sel5 10435

Cassid)’, Patrick se8 10163

Cavenaile, E se8 10431

Chandler, Roman Z. (6 notices) se22 10433

Chiene, U. C 8e22 10433

Childers, Paul W seS 10437

tClarke, William Nelson oc6 10533

Coates, John A. (5 notices) seS 10430

Coates, John A se22 10429

Coates, John A se22 10429

Coates, John A 8e22 10435

Coates, John A se29 10435

Coates, John A se29 10441

Coates, P. C se29 10429

Collart, T 8e8 10443

Combe, Robert G sc8 10432

Corrie, Dr 8e8 10440

Crowston, Annie L se8 10431

Crowston, Angus A se8 10131

Cullon, Hartley A, SeS 10445

Cullon, .Mary Ellen 8o8 10445

Chillon, Alexander se8 10441

Cullon, .Mary se8 10441

Culp, Robin E se8 10432

tDagg, Krancis (i ocO 10533

de la Deses, Pierre seS 10441

DunlevT. Bertha Elsie selS 10436

t Duthie, George ocO 10533

Emerson, M. J 8c8 10438

Kfisi P scS 10143

Eosi’, P . ae.S 10143

Goehler, .Max seS 10434

Gochler, Max se8 10440

Gunning, Zoe seH 10137

Gwoinan, Elsie Ruth seS 10111

Gwoinan, Henry Thomas se8 10411

H.arrison, Charles seH 10410

Harvey, R. G sc22 10136

HnfTrnnn, .Max (3 notices) se8 10134

Holt, George M 8e8 10430

Houston. W. K 8e8 10131

Jones, Harry P 8c8 10135

Jones, .Mary Ellen 8s8 10411

Jones, .leniiie 8e8 10411

.(ones, Harrv P 8el5 10435

Jones, H.arrv P. (9 iiotiees) sel5 10412

Kimrston, 0. M 8e29 10129

Laird, Wm. Eilward se29 10429

Laird, Win. Edward (6 notiers) ee8 10130

Laird, Annie 8e22 1 043.5

Laird, Annie. 8e22 10435

Laird, Win. Edward 8e22 10435

l.an/.a, K 8t:S 10132

Lennard, W. I! 8e22 10433

Lozo, Krancis .1 se.S 10131

Luton, Harry 8el5 10415

Luton, Bcrtiia - 8Cl,5 10446

Luton, William 8eL5 1043i'>

t.Macinncs, A' gus oc6 in..33

tMaeinnes, An-bihald Oc6 10.535

tM.acinnes, Jessie C ocO 10.534

tMai'innes, Neil oc6 lO.i.'tl

IMaek.ay, Alexander M oeO 10534

I Ma'-kay, .Johan oefi 10.534

IM.ai-kav, Rohert K oe6 10.5.32

.Manso'ii, 1. sc» P>I44

.Marx, llarrw Allan seL5 104 H

.McDonald. Edna Cristina se8 10137

.Mi'Donald, .lean 8e3 10437

McDoii iM, John seS 10137

.MeDonalil, Greta se8 10439

.McDonald, James se8 10438

,MclntO'-h, Duncan A 8Cl.5 1013a

McKay, Rena Lilian se8 10137

.Mi'Kay, James A soM 10438

.McKay, Katherine Dohertv seS 104.38

Applications for Coal Prospecting Licences.— CoKclndeci.

MeKay, William Raymond se8 10438

McKay, William Edward Henry se8 10438

MoLellan, Ale.x 8e8 10445

McLeod, F. M 8e8 10440

McLeod, A. E se8 10440

.McMillan, Neil sel.5 10136

Menefee, Mabel C se8 10437

Moorehead, Bernice seS 10438

Moorehead, Iva J se8 10439

tMorrison, Mathew G oc6 10535

Morrison, W. G se22 10446

tMunro, John oc6 10534

Newton, S. M seS 10432

Noves, A. H se29 10429

Pan villi, F seS 10443

tPaul, John oc6 10534

Penman, Win 8e29 10429

Pentlami, Anna R se8 10437

Philippe, Charles se8 10432

Powtll. Gertrude 8el5 10436

Priest, E 8el5 10435

Rafuse, O. W se22 10436

Reid, James Walter 8eS 10432

Rehn, Arthur sc8 10440

tRoss, Donald oc6 10533

Rouav ,
Rupport se8 10434

Shakespeare, W. B 8e8 10440

Shaneman, 1. Russell se8 10432

Shaneinan, Isabel seS 10432

Smith, Bruce Leonard 8e8 10437

Smith, Chas. C se8 10434

Smith, Samuel C seS 10434

tSmith, Alexander oc6 10534

tSparrow, Michael S oeO J0535

tSparrow, William oc6 10.534

tSparrow, R ooO 10533

Thompson, John A seS 10445

Turnbull, Dr seS 10434

Turnbull, Dr se8 10440

Van Hulle, P seS 10446

Vogel, A. G seS 10440

Waltort, Frank se8 10434

t Western Canada Oil Prospecting Cov oc6 10533

Whealdon, W. L seS 10439

Wilkinson, R. W. (7 notices) s«8 10439

.Applications to Lease Lands.
Baird, George H se29 10450

Bayliff, Richard Lane se8 10449

Beaumont, Frederick M seS 10449

Biddle, Henry J oc20 10447

Bishop, John seS 10448

Bowe, Gilbert Duncan seS 10448

Chrisman, Roy sel5 10449

tCrescent Oyster Company, Limited no3 10550

tCreseent Oyster Company, Limited iio3 105.50

tCrescent Oyster Company, Limited no3 105.50

Dunell, James J oc20 10447

Farwell, Gordon W se22 10447

Felker, Mary Rhoda se29 10449

Felker, Harry B se29 10447

F'elker, George Henry 8e29 10446

Gainder, Phillip oe2T 10448

Gale, Reginalil Leake se22 10447

Gore, Thomas Sinclair. oe6 104.50

Had win, Frederick H se29 10450

Henderson, Silas Joseph se29 10150

Irish, Vernon F. ocl3 10448

Kirkpateriok, Lizzie .M 8e29 10448

Kostering, Charles oe20 10447

Magee, Charles Westley oel3 10147

.Mo.MHster, William Wallace Goforth ocC 10449

McColl.v, Willi.am se29 10446

iMoDoiiald, Donald J sc'29 10450

iMcEwan, Alexander se8 10449

McEw.an, .lohn 8e8 10448

Meinnis, Hector sell) 101.50

McNeill, Albert H se29 1(>1.50

Meason, Eleanor Liiing sc8 10449

Moiidada, .Stefnno seS 10451

.Morrison, Albert E sc29 10446

.Morrow, Tlioma.s K .
Rc29 1 04,50

Nixon, Arthur Parry Wood oci3 10449

Orde,. Edward Diinsford 8e29 10149

O'Rourke, Bernard oc27 10448

Place, Annie E se29 10447

Place, Caleb se29 10446

Place, Charles R 8e29 10447

Place, J. Ann 8o29 10448

Reid, H. I oc6 10448

Ruddy, Joseiih se29 10448

Sinclair, .lohn D 8e20 10451

Spencer, J.ay 8c29 10447

Sprague, Harold C. H sc20 10447

.Sprague, D.aniel Ernes 8e29 10449

S])rague, Daniul B se29 104.59

Tanner, Albert 11 8c29 10450

Wilson, Willi.am oc20 10148

MisccDn neons.

P.ritish Columliia Market Company, Ltd. I.tv., meeting
of 8el5 10510

Campbell ( artago Comi'anv, Ltd., aptdieatioii for change
of name of sel.5 10512

Canad'an Birkheck Investment and S.aviiigs Company,
a))]iointment of attorney for se29 10460

Dewilney Dyking Distriet, notice of Court of Revision .seH 10511

Estate of William Hurst, deceased, notice to creditors

of scl5 10512

Estate of Robert < lark, dccea.sed, notice to creditors of.scS 10511

Estate of .lohn Clayton, deceased, notice to creditors

of sc29 10512

Faleonar, iinieting title of In certain lands in New
Westminster liistrict sc8 10512

Flrger. J. A., niiictiiig title of to certain lands in .New

Westinin.slcr District se8 10511

Henry, William and W. G. Humiihrey, di.saolution of

partnerthiji of ,.,.»C8 10511
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MiscoHim ('Oils. CniiehiilnL

Henry Hissloii it Sons, l.iriiiteil, i(|ipoiiiliiiei>l of attoiiiev
for su:fl) 10101

Joliii.stoii, ,1. A., (iiiieliiiif title of lo eorUiin liiiuls in New
Westminster Histriet K’.S lO'lOO

.lonlan-VVellH Itailway .Supply Company, l.imitoil, ajiplica-

tion for ehanire of name of sell; 10,'il'^

I, mill, O. 1’., (piielin^ title of to certain laniis in New
Westminster Histriet se2‘i lO.'ilO

iMaekenzie llrotliers, Cimiteil, wimliiiK-np of se’'2 10401
Menzies Hay Kailway Company, meeting of . se29 10012
Miteliell, C. .A., and U. S. (iailmtt, dissolution of partner-

sliip of 8e2!) 10400
tNanaimo City, sale of lands for taxes seS 10049
Pacilio Northern & Omineea Railway Co., meetinj' of.selO lOOlO
Penticton Railway Company, meetin;; of seS 10010
Kainsford & Co,, chanifin^r firm of. selO 10012
Silica Brick & hime Company, Idmited, notice to creditors

of sell 104S8
Stewart .Mercantile Company, notice to creditors of . .selO 10511
Tticker and Company, Idtniied, Application for change of

name of '.seS 10512
Vattghan, O,

,
and li. C. .Moore, dissolution of partnership

of se29 10400
t Victoria City, sale of lands for taxes seS 10040

Tax Sales.

tCiliooet Assesstiietit District se8 10519
tSlocan Assessmetit District se8 10547

Water Notices.

Gishy, S.— Application for w.ater record on unnamed creek
runtiing into Nahatlach River sel5 10456

Norton, l’’rederick N., improving of Salmon River for raft-
itig purposes se29 10456

Pine Creek B'ltune Company, Limited -Application for
water record on Surprise Lake seS 104.^5

tfsT New adiiertiseiiunU are indicated by a dagyer.

APPOINTMENTS.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFKJE.

H IS HONOUR the I.iputeiianl-Govcrnor in
C'ouncil has been pleased to make the

following appointments :
—

3rd Septeviher, 19 10.

Matthew McGavin Andrew, of Quesnel, to be
Official Administrator for the Cariboo Electoral Dis-
trict.

George M. Gdnn, of Creston, to be a Provincial
Constahle from the 1st day of September, 1910.

To be Notaries Public :
—

Edward Roberts, of Fort George, and Charles
Hazi.itt Cahan, Junior, of the City of Vancouver,
Barrister-at-Law.

Perry Wright, of the City of Nelson, to be Chief
Clerk in the Land Registry Office at the City of
Nelson, from the 1st day of July, 1910.

D.aniel C. Wilson, of tlie City of Nelson, to be a
Clerk in the Land Registry Office at the City of
Nelson, from the 1st day of September, 1910.

Mr.s. Florence M. E. Sutton to be Aclinet Miniuq
Recorder for Yale Mining Division and Akinq Col-
lector of Revenue Tax for Ashcroft Assessment Dis-
trict, during the absence on leave of William Dodd.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFICE.

H is HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil ha.s been pleased to appoint the under-

mentioned persons to be Commissioners for taking
Affidavits in the Supreme C' nrt, for the purpose of
acting under the “ Provincial Elections Act” in the
Yale District. Such appointments will exjiirc on the
31st day of December, 1910 ;

—
3rd September, 1910.

Donald McPhail, of Nicola
; Arthur Sims Ben-

nett, Thomas Vanston Curtin, M. D., and Stanley
N. Dancey, of Merritt.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

NOTICE.

N otice is hereby given that sil lings of (he
Supreme Court for (he (ransacliou of (he

business of Courts of As'size and Ni.si Prius, and
of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery,
will be lield in the Court-house at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the places and on the dates follow-
ing. namely :

—

Town of Clinton, 4th October, 1910. Civil and
criminal.

City of Victoria, 4th October, 1910. Criminal.
City of Vancouver, 10th October, 1910. Crimi-

nal.

City of Kainlooits, lllh October, 1910. Civil

and criminal.

City of Nanaimo, lllli Oclolier, l!HO. Civil and
criminal.

City of Revel.slokc, ISlli October, 1910. Civil

and criminal.

City of Nelson, ISih October, ItllO. Civil and
criminal.

City of Vernon, ISth October, 1910. Civil and
criminal.

City of New Westminster, tl.lth Oertober, lOlt).

Civil and criminal.

City of Fernie, 20(11 October, 1910. Civil and
criminal.

City of Greenwood, 20(11 October, liilO. Civil

and criminal
.\nd that notice be given that sittings of the

Supreme Court for (he trial of civil causes, issiu's,

and matters only, will be held in the Court-house
at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, at the places and on
the dates following, namely :

—

City of Ros-sland, 11 (h October, 1910.
City of Cranbrook, 20th October, 1910.

By Command.
HENRY ESSON YOUNG.

Prov in cia I Score iary.
Provincial Secretary's Office,

18th August, 1910. aulS

H IS HONOUR the Lieutcnant-(lovcriior in Couir
oil has tieeii pleased to accept the resignation

of W. J. Stone, of Totino, as a Justice of the Peace.

RULES OF COURT.

n lS HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council, under the provisions of the
“ Supreme Court Act,” directs that (he Suiireme
Court Rules, 1900, shall be amended as follows,
and that the amendments shall take effect on (he
first day of September, 1910.

By Command.
HENRY ESSON YOUNG,

Provincial Secretary.
Provincial Secretary's Office.

20ih August, 1910.

1. That Marginal Rule 291 be amended by
adding at the end thereof the words “ or their
solicitors.”

** ‘

2. That iMarginal Rule 354 be amended iiy
striking out all the words (herein contained to and
including the word “ therein,” in the fiftli line of
.said Rule, and by snbstitntiug therefor the follow-
ing :

—

“ Any party to a cause or matter may, by
notice in writing, require any other party to make
discovery on oath of the documents whicli are or
have been in his possession or power relating lo
any matter in question therein. If the party on
whom such notice shall be served shall negfect or
refuse to make such discovery wiihin five days
after service of sucli notice, or such fiirllier time
as the Court may allow, or if (lie parly serving
the notice sliall deem the discovery given unsatis-
factory or insufficient, he may apply to the Judge
in respect thereto.”

3. That Order 36 be amended 1)3’ inserting after
Marginal Rule 439 (he following Rules, as .Mar-
.ginal Rules 4,39 (a) and 4.39 (n) respectively:—
“439 (a) 15 (a). In the Cities of Victoria ami
Vancouver, the I’laintiff or other partv iu the
position of Plaintiff shall, oo filing his record,
apply to the District Registrar to sot down tlm
trial (or issue) for heaidng on such suitable da 3

'

as (he District Registrar shall in writing (in
Form 10 (b). Appendix B) appoint, and' such
day shall be at least twelve days after the date of
said application, unless the Court or a Judge shall
otherwise order; and a copy of said appointment
shall take (he place of the notice of trial required by
these Rules or the ‘ Supreme Court Act,’ and slial'l
be subject to all the rules and regulations as to
service and otherwise as by these Rules set forth
and required as to notice of trial.

4.1!) (b) Id (1j). Said trial referred to in the
preceding Rule shall be set down for the day
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appointed as aforesaid, andi shall be heard on that

day or as soon thereafter as conveniently may be

;

and all the trials so set down shall form one per-

emptory list, and shall be disposed of in the order

in which they appear on said list, notwithstanding

that any of said trials shall not be reached on the

precise day for which it is set down.”

4. That Order 3l) be further amended by insert-

ing after Marginal Rule 440 the following Rules,

as Marginal Rules 440 (a) and 440 (b) respec-

tively :—

•

“440 (a) 1G (a). Notwithstanding anything in

these Rules contained, the Court or a Judge may
make such order as may seem meet as to the date

of the trial of any action or issue, and as to

whether any trial shall take precedence of any

other trial, whether set down for any particular

day or not, and as to the adjournment of any

trial.

“440 (b) 10 (h). Unless otherwise ordered by

the Court or a Judge, a trial with a jury shall

lake precedence of all non-jury trials, whether said

trials are set for the same day or are remanets,

save such non-jury trials as have already been

partially heard.’’

5. That Marginal Rule 454 be amended by in-

serting after the word “ otRcer,” in the second line

of said Rule, the words “ at the time of entering-

said action for trial.”

G. That the following form be inserted in

Appendix B to said Rules after Form IG (a),

namely :

—

“Form 1G (b), App. B.

“(Heading as in Form 1.)

“Take notice that the trial of this (or

of the issues in this ordered to be tried)

(or as the case may be) has been set down for

hearing at the Law' Courts, Victoria (or Vancou-

ver), for , the day of
,
19 ,

at the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon, or so

soon thereafter as the hearing may be held.

“ Dated at this

‘‘District Rcgistiar.”

7. That Schedule No. 1 in Appendix IM to said

Rules be amended by inserting after Item 232 the

following ;

—

“232 (a)- Attending in Chambers on simple

adjournment without argument, -$2.00. (Provided

that not more than two adjournments shall be

laxal)le on any ai)i)licatiou without a special order

as to the costs thereof.)

“232 (b). Attending in Court on simple adjourn-

ment, unless costs of the day ordered, .$5.00.

(Provided that not more than two adjournments

shall be taxable in any matter without a special

ordi'f for the costs thereof.)”

S. That Item No. 1^ in Schedule 4 in said

Ai)|»endix M to saiil Rules be ameiideil liy inserting

ln'fore the word “ Knginei-i's.” in the first line of

said item, the word “Architects.’ au2.)

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

.\T 'I’lIF KXFCUTIVF COUNCIL CIIA.MBFR.

Victoria, Tuesday, the 23rd day of

August, 1!)10.

PRKSKNT

:

ms HONOUR TUB LIUU'rUNANT-
C.OVURNOR IN COUNCIL.

O .N the rceommi'iidat ion of the Honourabh' the

.\ t lorney-Ueneral and under the provisions

of (it N'ictoria. chapter 21. I.S'.IS, the “Came 1‘ro-

Icction Act.” and Amendment Acts,

Ills Honour th(‘ Liciitenanl-t iovernor of British

Cidumbia, by and with the advice of hi.s Uxecutive

Coiuicil, dotli order as follows:—
'I’hat the regulation under the said Act imule

by Order in Couiudl .Vo. G51. dated August 3rd.

PlU). provided that the “ disaliilities as to the

shooting of the Colund)ia Sliarp-taihsl Crouse, com-

monly known tis ‘Prairie Chicken.’ shall be

rl•movell Ihrouzhoul the Province from the Isl day

of Ociobei-, 1!)|(), to the ItUt d:ty of Octobi-r, 191G,

both days inclusive,” be and is hereby amended by

inserting after the w'ord “Province,” therein, the

words “except in the Yale, Kamloops, and

Okanagan Electoral Districts.”

HENRY ESSON YOUNG,
fni25 Clerk, Executive Coundl.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL.

“ GAME PROTECTION ACT, 1898,” AND
AMENDMENT ACTS.

H IS HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council has been pleased to make regula-

tions providing for the removal of the disabilities

as regards the shooting and the sale of the birds

mentioned hereunder, and also deer, that is to say:

That the disabilities as to the shooting of Cock

Pheasants shall be removed in the Cowichan

Electoral District from the 1st day of October,

PJIO, to the 31st day of December, 1910, both

days inclusive

:

That the disabilities as to the shooting of Cock
Pheasants in the Islands Electoral District, w’ith

the exception of that portion of the district

included in the Municipality of North Saanich,

shall be removed from the 1st day of October,

1910, to the 31st day of October, 1910, both days

inclusive

:

That the disabilities as to the shooting of Grouse

of all kinds on I'ancouver Island, the Islands adja-

cent thereto, and in the Islands Electoral District,

with the exception of Willow Grouse in the

Cowichan Electoral District, shall be removed

from the 15th day of September, 1910, to the 31st

day of December, 1910, both days inclusive:

That the disabilities as to the shooting of Blue

and Willow' Grouse in the Richmond, Dewdney,
Delta, and Chilliwhack Electoral Districts, and

that portion of the ISIainland and Islands adjacent

thereto in the Comox Electoral District ; oa
Texada Island, and in that portion of Kent
IMunicipality situated in the Yale Electoral

District, shall be removed from the 15th day of

Dctober, 1910, to the 31st day of December, 1910,

both days inclusive

:

That the disabilities as to the shooting of

Grouse of all kinds in the Cranbrook and Fernie

Electoral Districts, shall be removed from the 1st

day of October. 1910, to the 31st day of October,

1010, both days inclusive:

That the disabilities as to the shooting of Blue

and Willow and Ptarmigan Grouse shall be

removed throughout the remainder of the IMain-

laiid from the 1st day of September. 1910. to the

15lh day of December, 1910, both days inclusive:

That (he dis.abilities as to the shooting of the

Columbia Sharp-tailed Grouse, commonly known
as “ Prairie Chicken.” shall be removed through-

out the Province, from the 1st day of October,

1!U0, to the 31st day of October, 1910, both days

inclusive :

J’hat the disabilities as to the shooting of Quail

in lh(‘ Es(|uimall, Saanich. Cowichan. and Islands

Electoral Districts shall he removed from the 1st

day of October. 1910. to the 31st day of December,
l!H(). both days inclusive:

'I’hat the disabilities ns to the shooting of Duck
of all kinds. Snipe, and Geese, throughout the

.Mainland and the Islands adjacent thereto, shall

be removed from the 1st day of Septeniher. 1910,

to I he 2Sth day of February, 1!)11, both days

inclusive

:

That the disabilities as to the shooting of Duck
of all kinds, and Snipe, on Vancouver Island, and

the Islands adjacent thereto, and in the Islands

Eh'ctoral District, shall be removed from the 15th

day of September. 1910, to (he 28th day of Feb-

ruary, ItUl, both days inclusive:

That the disabilities as to the sale of Duck of

all kinds. Snipe, and Geese throughout th(> Prov-

ince. shall !)(' removed from the 1st day of Dctober,

1010, to the 30th day of November, ItllO, both

da,\-s inclusive

:

'I'hal tin' disabilitii's as to the shooting of Coast
Deer on \’aneonver Island and the Islands adja-
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((nl tIuTolo, luid ill dll' Islimds lOh'cloiMl District,

shall 1)0 removed from lh(> Ifttli day of Heptemher,
1010, to ilie loth day of Decemlier, l!)lt), holli days
iiieliisive

:

'I'hat till' tlisahilities as to tlie shooting of Coast
Dei'r throughout tiu' ri'iuaiiider of the Province,
witli tlie exci'pt ion of the (.iueen Charlotte Islands,
shall he removi'd from the 1st day of Seiitember,
1010, to the 1.‘)th day of December, 1010, both
days inclusive:

'I'hat the disabilities as to the sale of Coast
D('er on tlie Mainland shall be removed from the
1st day of September, 1010, to the Intli day of
Psovember, 1010, both days inclusive.

'I'he aforesaid Itesulatious shall not affect

Kai-en Island, the Yalakoni (lame Reserve in the
Lillooet District, or the Elk River (lame Reserve
in the East Kootenay District.

A ttorncy-GencraVs Office,

Victoria, 3rd August, 1910. aull

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

RESERVE.

N O'i'ICE is hereby given that Lot 1,027, Group
1, New Westminster District, is reserved

from any alienation under the “ I.aud Act.”

ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C., 1st August. 1910. au4

CASSIAR DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Ilazeiton :

—
I-ot 842.—John P. Meredith, Application to

Purchase, dated July 1st, 1909.

„ 84.3.—Aulden S. Gray, Pre-emption Record
229, dated October 13th. 1908.

,, 845.—'Thomas R. Tomlinson, Application to
I’urcliase, dated October 30th, 1908.

„ 840.—Robert Tomlinson, Application to
Purchase, dated October 30lh, 1908.

,, 847.—Kathrine L. B. O'Neill, Application
to Purchase, dated October 30th, 1908.

„ 848.—Alice M. Tomlinson, Application to

Purchase, dated October 13th, 1908.

,,
8.10.—Joseph W. Graham, Pre-emption Re-

cord 5.19, dated August 23rd, 1909.
Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within GO
days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C.. July 7th. 1910. jy7

WES'T KOOTEXxVY DIS'rRIC'T.

NO'TICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of iand, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Metoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Revelstoke :

—

Lot 1,.3.19.—Charles Skinner. Pre-emption Re-
cord 220, dated August 21st, 190G.

., 1,G24.—B. C. Government.

I’ersons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnisli a statement
of the same to the Commissioner witiiin si.xly days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., July 7 th. 1910. jy7

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

OSOVOOS DJSTUIC'r.

IVTO'riCE is luu'eby given that lh<‘ undei'-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, bave been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Vernon;—
Frac. N. Yj Sec. 12, 'I’p. 2.—Howard J. Dei’by,

I’re-emption Record 3,415, dated Feb-
ruary 22nd, 1901.

Lot 3,9.34.—Ronahl D. Craig, Apiilication to

Purcliase, dated September 25lh,

1909.

„ 3,902.—Henry Bristow, Application to I’ur-

chase, dated October 29tl), 1909.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned iire-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 7th. 1910.

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Kaslo :

—

Lot 8,94G.—Joseph Gaskell, Pre-emption Record
13G, dated April 5th, 190.1.

„ 9,037.—Samuel Joseph Gorman, Application
to Purchase, dated September 25th,
1909.

„ 9,038.—James Carruthers, Application to

Purchase, dated September 25th,
1909.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within GO days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 30th, 1910. je30

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

abov'e-mentioned District, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Prince Rupert:

—

Lot 1,931.—Elizabeth V. McCowen, Application
to Purchase, dated December 22nd,
1909.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 30th, 1910. je30

YALE DISTRICT.

N otice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of I.ands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Ashcroft:

—

Lot 98. D. A. C. MacPhail, Pre-emption Record
335, dated January 9th, 1905.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within GO days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
r, , , ^ Surveyor-General.
Department of Lands,

Victoria, B. €., June 30th, 1910. je30
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT. CASSIAR DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the uuder-

TN mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, has been surveyed, and

that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Imnds, Victoria, and at the ofiice of the

Government Agent, Golden :

—

Lot 9,437.—Gilman Larrabee, Pre-emption Re-

cord 590, dated May 31st, 1900.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement

of the same to the Commissioner within 00 days

from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 30th, 1910. je30

I^OTICE is hereby given that the under-

jNi mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and

that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lauds, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Ilazelton :

—

Lots 779, 7S0, S32a.—B. C. Government.

Notice.—The lands covered by the above surveys

are not open to application until after sixty (00)

days from date of this Gazette.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 30th, 1910. je30

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 4.

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and

that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Ilazelton :

—

Lot 1,859a.—“ Ilomestake ” Mineral Claim.

„ 1,SG0a.—“ Bonanza ” „

„ l,S0lA.
—

“ Eureka ”
,,

„ 1,S02a.—“ Lucky Strike ” „

„ 1,S03a.—“ Babine Chief ” „

„ 1,SG4.
—

“ Bulkley Pioneer ” „

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. V., Juno 30th, 1910. jeoO

S 1M I LKAMEEN D 1 STR 1CT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and

that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at (lie office of the

Government .Vgenl. Eairview :
—

Lot 1,074 (S.).—Sidney T. Smilli, Pre-emption

Record 3,1.55 (S.), dated April 301h,

P.KlO.

„ 1,2.59 (S.).—“ R. Kii)ling Erac.” M. Claim.

1.200 (S.).—“ Ready Cash Erac." „

„ 1.41S (S.).—••00”

., 1,120 (S.).—‘‘ .55”

Persons having adverse claims to the above-

menlioueil pre-emption must furnish a statemeiit

of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days

from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAV.
>S u rveyo r- <1 ene ra 1.

Depai Imcnl of Lauds,

I'irtoria, /!. C., July llh, 1910. j.t 7

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

N
"OTICE is lieiidiy given that the under-

mentioned tract of land, situated in the

al>ove-men t ioned District, has been snrveyi'd, and

that a |dan of the same can be seen at the Deiiarl-

inent of Lands. Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Gulden ;

-

Lot 9,t>97.— .lolin Wilson. Pre-emption Record

.5S7. dated .May .'list, 1900.

Persons having adverse claims to the abo\e-

inenliomsl pre-emption must furnish a statement

of the same to the Commi.ssioner within sixty days

from the dale of this notice.

E. B. iMcKAY.
Surreyor-General.

Department of Imnds, _

\ ieloria, B. July 1th, 1910. J.' <

OTICE is hereby given that the uuder-

IM mentioned tracts of laud, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and

that plau.s of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Ilazelton ;

—

N.W. U Sec. 24 and S.W. U Sec. 25, Tp. 9.—
James Griei-sou. Application to Pur-

chase, dated November 5lh, 1908.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B. V., July 1th, 1910. jy7

AGRICULTURE.

NOTICE.

“ Eakxieus' Institutes and Co-opeuation Act.”

O N the petition of George A. Pauli and others,

in conformity with the provisions of the

“ Earmers’ Institutes and Co-operation Act. 1

hereby authorise the organization of a Earmers’

Institute in the District of Columbia Gardens.

Fruit Vale, and Pend d’Oreille. And in accord-

ance with the provisions of the said Act 1 appoint

that the first meeting, for the purpose of organiza-

tion. shall be held' at the hour of 12:30 on Mon-

day. 2(ith September, 1910, at Columbia Gardens.

WM. E. SCO TT.

Deputy Minister of .\yrieulture.

Department of Ayrieulturc,

Victoria, B. ('.. .\uyu.st 2.lnd, 1910. au-2.5

DEPARTMENT OF WORKS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Eoht Langi.kv Scmoou.

S
E.M.ED 'TENDERS, snperserilx'd “'Tender for

Langley School Building.” will be received by

the llonour.able the Minister of Public M orks up

to and including Friday, the 30th day of September,

191(1, for the erection and completion of a two-rooin

school building at Fort Langley, in the Langley

.Municipality. Della Electoral District.

Plans, Six'cifii'alions. tlonttacl, and Forms of

'Temler may be seen on and after the 22nd day of

September. 19li). at the offices of Government,

,\genl. New We.st minster ; .1. 5\ . Berry, Es(].,

Secretary Langley Sehoid B.iard. Langley Prairie,

15. : and the Deiiartment of Public Works,

Victoria.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an

acc(‘pted bank cluaiue or certilicalo of deposit on

a charteretl bank of Canada, made payable to the

Ilonouiable th(‘ Minister of Public Walks, for a

sum ('(luivalent to 10 per cent, of the amount of

the lender, which shall be forfi'ited if the parly

tendering detliiie to enter into contract when called

upon to ilo so. or if he fail to complete the work
contracted for. 'The chiapies or cerliticates of
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(li’liDsil of iiiisiici'i'ssful loiidcn'i-s will l)i> rid m'lK'd

lo llii'iii upon (111* I'xccuiion of Iho contriirt.

'I'ondcrs will not ho considori'd iinloss inado out
on Iho forms suppliod, siKiiod with Iho aL-lunl

sianaturo of Iho londoror, and (Miidosod in Iho
oinolopos fnrnishod.

'I'ho lowost, or any londor not nocossaidly
aoooptod.

F. C. GAMBLE,
J'lihlic Works J<Jin/in('cr.

l>t'IKtrlmriit of I'uhUv 'Works,
\iiloria, H. ('. fl^ih August, I'JIO. au2r)

NOTICE TO CONTKACTOnS.

OlCANAliAN I^ANDINO SCHOOL.

OE.M.EI) TEXDIJBS, suj)crscriht'd “Tender forO Okanajjau Landiii,!>: Stdiool," will he received
hy the Ilononrahle the .Minister of I'uhlic M'oiks
up lo and inclndiiif' Friday, the MOth Sepleinher,
1!M0, for llio erection and completion of a large
one-room school hiiilding at Okanagan Landing,
Okanagan Electoi'al District.

Flams, Specifications, Contract, and Forms of
Tender may he seen on and after tlie 22nd day of
Septemher, 3910. at the offices of Government
Agent, Vernon; 1*. R. Finlayson, Esq., Secretary
of School Board, Okanagan Landing, B. C. ; and
tlie Department, of Fublic M'orks, Victoria.
Each proposal must he accompanied hy an

accepted hank cheque or certificate of deposit on
a chartered h.ank of Canada, made pa.yahle to the
rionourahle the Minister of Fublic Works, for a
sum equivalent to 10 per cent, of the .amonnt of
the tender, which shall be forfeited if the party
tendering decline to enter into contract when called
upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the work
contr,acted for. The cheques or certificates of
deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will be returned
to them upon the e.xecution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless made out
on the forms supplied, signed with the actual
signature of the tenderer, and enclosed in the
envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.

F. C. GAMBLE,
Piihlic Works Engineer.

Deparfinent of Pullie Works,
Victoria, B. C. IStli August. 1910. au2,j

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Koksilah School.
OEAI>ED TENDERS, supei'scribed “ Tender for
L Ivoksilah School Building," will be received
by the Honourable the Minister of I’uhlic AVorks
up to and including Tuesday, the 20th day of
Septemher, 1010, for the erection and completion of
a small one-room school building at Ivoksilah, in
the Cowichan Electoral District.
^^I’lans, Specifications, Contract, and Forms of
Tender may be seen on and after the 3rd day of
September. 1010, at the otiice of the Government
Agent at Duncan; the Secretary to the School
Board, W. Faterson, Esq., iMapIe Glen Farm,
Ivoksilah, B. C.

; and the Department of I’uhlic
AVorks, V'ictoria.

^ Each projiosal must he accompanied Ijy an
accepted bank cheque or certificate of deposit on
a chartered bank of Canada, made jiayable to the
Honourable the Mini.ster of Fublic Works, for the
sum of .$1;)0, which shall he forfeited if the party
tendering decline to enter into contract when called
upon to do so, 01 ' if he fail to complete the work
contracted for. The cheques or certificates of
deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will be returned
to them upon the execution of the contract.

Tendei.s will not lie considered unless made out
on the forms sujiplied. signed with the actual
si,gnature of the tenderer, and enclosed in the
envelopes fnrni.shed.

I he lowest, or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

F. C. GAAIBLE.
Puhlic IForA'.s- Engineer,

neparlment of Puhlic ITor/,-,';,

Victoria, B. C., Eeptenihcr 1st, 1910.

DEPARTMENT OF WORKS.

NOTICE 'I’D CONTUACTOBS.

OE.ALED d’ENDEKK, superscribed “
'I’ender for

LA -Additions, .Mieralions, and Rejiair.s lo Ross-
land Court-house,’’ will be received hy the Hon.
the Alinisti'r of I’uhlic AN’orks up lo and including
Friday, the 301 h .Sejil ember, 1010, foi' the erection

and comiilelion of retaining walls, slejis, fences,

slope's, lawns, api)ronches, sidewalks, kei-h gutters,

etc., upon and adjacent lo the site of the Rossland
City Court-house, in the Rossland Electoral Dis-
trict.

Flans, Specifications, Contract, and Forms of
Ti'iider may he seen on and after the 20lh day of

.August, 1010, at the offices of Government Agent,
Rossland

;
Government .Agent. Nelson

;
and the

Deiiarlment of Fublic AA’orks, A^'ictoria.

Each proposal must be accomitaniod by an
accepted bank cheque or certificate of deposit on
a chartered hank of Canada, made payable to the
Ilononrahle the Alinister of Fublic AVoi'ks, for a
sum equi^alent to 10 i)ei- cent, of the amount of

the lender, which shall be forfeited if the party
tendering decline to enter into contract wlien called

upon to do so, 01 ' if he fail to comjilele the work
contracted for. The cheques or certificates of
deposit of unsuccessful tenderers wdll be returned
to them upon the execution of the contract.
Tenders will not be considei'ed unless made out

on the forms supplied, signed with the actual
signature of the tenderer, and enclosed^ in the
envelopes furnished.

The lowest, or any tender not necessaril 3
'

accepted.

F. C. GAAIBLE,
Puhlic Works Engineer.

Puhlic Works Department,
Victoria, B. C.. 16th August, 1901. aulS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Yale Ro.vn School. Lanoley Municipaltty.

S
EALED TENDERS, supei'sci’ibed “ Tender for

A'ale Road School Building,” will be received
by the Honourable the Alinister of Fublic Works
up to and including Friday, the 30th September,
1010, for the erection and completion of a two-
room school building on the Yale Road, Langley
Alunicipality, Delta Electoral District.

Flans, Specifications, Contract, and Forms of
Tender may be seen on and after the 22nd day of
Sejrtember, 1010, at the offices of S. .A. Fletcher.
Esq., Government Agent, New Westminster; ,1. .\.

Berry, Esq.. Secretary I.angley School Board,
I.an.gley Fi'airie, B. C. ; and the Department of
Fublic AA’orks, A’ictoria.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an
accepted bank cheque or certificate of deposit on
a chartered bank of Canada, made payable to the
Honourable the Alinister of Fublic AVorks. for a
sum equivalent to 10 per cent, of the .amount of
the lender, which shall be forfeited if the parly
tendering decline to enter into contract when called
u])on to do so. or if he fail to complete the work
contracted for. The cheques or certificates of
deposit of unsuccessful tenderers wdll be returned
to them upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders \vill not be considered unless made out
on the forms supplied, signed with the actual
si.gnature of the tenderer, and enclosed in the
envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.

F. C. G.'AAIBLE,
Puhlic Works Engineer.

Deparhnent of Puhlic Works,
Victoria, B. 0. 18th August, 1910. au2.")

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ConRT-iiousE. New AA'ESTjriNSTER.

OE.ALED TENDERS, superscribed “Tender forO Alterations and Additions. Court-liouse. New
AVestmiusler,” will be received by the Honourable
the Alinistei of Fublic AA orks up to and includin.'''
Alonday, the 2C.th day of September, 1010, for the

%

sol
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erection and completion of alterations and additions

to Court-honse, New Westminster.
Plans, S^pecifications, Contract, and Forms of

Tender may be seen on and after the 2Tth day of

August, 1910, at the offices of the Government
Agent, New Westminster; Provincial Timber
Inspector, Vancouver ;

and the Department of

I'nblic Works, Victoria.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of deposit on

a chartered bank of Canada, made payable to the

Honourable the Minister of Public Works, for the

sum of .IH..0OO, which shall be forfeited if the

party tendering decline to enter into contract when
called upon to do so. or if he fail to complete the

work contracted for. The cheques or certificates of

deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will be returned

to them upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless made out

on the forms supplied, signed with the actual

signature of the tenderer, and enclosed in the

envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
F. C. GAMBLE,

Puilic Works Engineer.

Puhlic Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., 25th August, 1910. au2.o

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

IIowE Sound School.

OE.VLED TENDERS, superscribed “ Tender for

O Howe Sound School Building.” will be received

by the Honourable the Minister of I’nblic Works

up to and including Monday, the 2(jth day of

September, 1910, for the erection and completion

of a two-room school building at Howe Sound,

Gibson’s Lauding, in the Richmond Eectoral Dis-

trict.

Plams. Specifications, Contract, and, ^Forms of

I'ender may be seen on and after the 7th day of

Sei)tember. 1910. at the offices of Jas. Fletcher.

Esq.. Gibson's Landing, Clerk of the School Board;

the Provincial Timber Inspector. Vancouver; and

the Department of Public Works, I’ictoria.

Hash i)roposal must be accomiianied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of dei)osit on a

chart er(‘d bank of Canada, made i)ayable to the

Honourable the ^fillister of Public M orks, for the

sum of $2 .’'iO, whicdi shall be foiTeited if the party

tendering d(‘(dine to (Miter into contract when called

upon to do so, 01* if h** fail to conqiliMi' th(‘ woik

conlract(‘(l for. The che<|ues or certificates of

deposit of unsucci’ssful tiMideriM’s will be rc'turiUMl

to them upon the execution of Jlie contract.

'I'etidiM-s will not be considered unli'ss made

out on the forms supplied, signed by llu' actual

siguatuiM' of the tiMnhu’i'r, and (uiclosed in tin

envelopes furnished.

'I’he lowest or any l(Mider not necessarily

acceplefl.

F. C. GAMBLE.
I’uOlic Works Engineer.

Puhlie Works Department.

\ i' toria. H. ('.. Ind Eept(in1ier, 1910. seS

SKEENA DISTRICT.

Fi'.niiY. Kitkki.as, Skkkn.v Riveh.

I

X .\( '('( )RI ).\.NCE with chaplm- TS. R. S. B. C..

IS'IT. “ Ferries .\ct.” the Government of

British Columbia invite aiiidicat ions for a charter

for a ferry to jily across the Skeena River at

Kitselas.

.Applications will be received by the Honourable

tlm Minister of Puhlic Works up to and including

the l.olh of September next.

'I’lie limits of the ferry shall extcuid for a distance

of one mile above and oiu' mile Ixdow said point.

'I’he charter will cover a period expiring on the

:il>t .March. 1!»12.

'I’he ferry shall be opm-ated whenever reipiired

betweiMi 7 a.m. and 7 p.m., every day excepting

Sundays.

Applications shall give a desci’iption of the scow

or boat it is proposed to use, and method of

operation.

Applications shall state the tolls it is proposed

to ask for

—

Each adult passenger.

Each child (not in arms) under 13 years.

Each head of cattle, horse, mule, or donkey.

Each calf, sheep, goat, or swine.

Each vehicle with one horse and driver.

Each cart or waggon with one horse and driver,

loaded.

Each vehicle with two horses and driver.

Each vehicle with two horses and driver,

loaded.

Each parcel of 2.7 n)s. and under.

Freight, per 100 Rts. and under, non-perishable

goods.

Freight, per 100 Hts. and under, perishable

goods.

The Government of British Columbia is not

necessarily bound to accept any application sub-

mitted.

F. C. GAMBLE,
Puhlic Works Engineer.

Department of Puhlic Works.
Victoria, B. C., 15th August, 1910. aulS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Ka.slo Court-house.

S
EALED TENDERS, superscribed ‘-Tender for

Kaslo Court-house.’’ will be received by the

IIonoiH'able the Minister of Public Works up to

and including Monday, the 10th October. 1910. for

the erection and comjdetion of a new Court-house

at Kaslo, in the Kaslo Electoral District.

Plans, Specifications. Contract, and Forms of

Tender may be seen on and after the 10th day of

September. 1910. at the offices of the Government
Agent. Kaslo ; Government -Agent. Nelson ;

and

the Department of Public Works. Victoria.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of dei)Osit on

a chartered bank of Canada, made payable to the

Honourable the Alinister of I’nblic AVorks. for a

sum equivalent to 10 jter cent, of the amount of

the t(mder. which shall be forfeited if the party

tendering decline to enter into contract when called

ui)on to do so. or if he fail to complete the work
contracted for. The cheiiues or certificates ot

deposit of unsuccessful tendeiau's will be returned

to them upon the execution of the contract.

'l'(Miders will not b(' consichu'ed unless made out

on the forms suppli(Hl, signed with the actual

signature of the t(Mider(M-. and enclosed in the

euvclo|)es furnished.

'I’lie lowest or any tender not necessarily

ncceiit('d.

F. C. GAMBLE.
I'uhlie Works Engineer.

I’uhlie iror/,'.<i Department.

\'ietoria. B. ('.. 0th September. 1910. se(,S

NOTICE 'I’O CONTRACTORS.

Graham Island School.

S
E-M-ED TE.NDERS. sui»erscribed “Tender for-

Graham Island School." will be n'ceived by

the Houourabh' the Minisier of Public Works up

to itnd including Monday, tlu' loth day of Octolx'r,

1910. for the (U-ecMion and comidetion of a small

oiu'-room school building at Graham Island, oiu' (d

the <)u(‘(Mi CharhUte Islands. Skeena Electoral

I )isl riel

.

Plans. Specifications. Contract, and Forms of

TiMubu' may b(' siSMi on and after tin' P2th day of

Seitt(Mnb(M-. lino, at the offices of .John L. Barge,

Es(i.. SiMM-elary to the School Board, ()ueeu Char-

lotte City; the Gov(M-nment AgiMil. Prince Rupert;

ilu' Mining Recoiahu-. .I(’dway ; and the Depart-

iiKMii of Public AVorks, A’ictoria.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an

acceple(l bank chc(|U(> or certilicale of (h'posit on

a chartered bank of Canada, made payable to the



I loi\i>urah [l‘ tlio .Minister of Piihli e W oiks, for the

sum of .81 125. w tiicli shall be forfi ileili if the ])iarty

tendering (li'cIiiLi' \(i enter into eon t raet when cilllled

upon to (1 () Sl>, or i f he fail to comiih tl' the V,ork

eoiilraeled for. TI !(' eheipies or ce rtifieates of

deposit of uusiiccessfiil tenderers will he retiii •lied

to them u 1)011 tl le exeeiltion of itee eoiitiael.

'I'emlel's will not he considered miless made out

oil the fiinns SU|1||)lied, si.gned with till' actiial

sigiialiire of ll le t enderer, and eiudosedl in the

euveloiies III mil-died.

'I'he lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.

F. C. GAMlILE,
Buhlic ll'orhs Engin cvr.

J’uhlie U'or/i-.s Depa rtment.
VictO!•ia, B.. c.. 7 III Seplemhcr, 1910. soS

N0TIC1<] TO CONTRACTORS.

Wksthank School.

Notice is hereby siveii that the lime for

rec-eivins tenders for the We.sthank Sciinol

Iniildiiis: is e.xteiuled up to and including Saturday,
the lUth day of September, 1!)10.

E. C. GA.MP.ee,
Puhlic Worhs Engineer.

Depurt mcnl of J^iihlic Worls,
Victoria, B. C., 26th August. 1010. sel

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

N otice is Iiereby given that tlie under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned disitrict, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of

the Government Agent, Nicola

;

—
Lot 1,892.—Nicolai Peterson. Pre-emption Re-

cord 8.0.3, dated October 7th, 1909.

,, 1,893.—IVilliam H. Newkirk, Pre-emption
Record 913, dated .June lOth, 1910.

,, 1,894.— R. H. Winny, .Cpplication to I*ur-

chase, dated January 19th, 1909.

,, 1,89.0.—Geo. Robert Bates, Pre-emption Re-
cord 769, dated IMay 2Sth, 1908.

„ 2,006.—IV. S. IVilson, C. L. 3,774, dated
July 20th, 1910.

Pei'sons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., Septemher 1st, 1910. sel

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the following
highway, 33 feet in width, is established :

—

Starting from a point on West Road, South
Wellington, .330 feet south and 16.5 feet west from
the north-west corner of Sec. 14, R. 6, Mountain
District ; thence south 944 feet

; thence west 660
feet : thence south 1,320 feet to south boundary
of Sec. 13, R. 5, in said Mountain District.

PRICE ELLISON,
au25 Chief Commissioner of Lands.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, ha.s been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Cranbrook:—

Lot 7,137.—W. E. Cooke, C. L. 1,413.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., August 18th, 1910.

3

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

YAI.E DISTRlC'r.

N O'I’ICE is Inu'chy given that the undei'-

juentioned tracts of land, situated in the

ahove-numt ioiu'd distiict, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can he seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, I'ictoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Ashcroft :
—

Lot 104.—John Riddell, Pre-emption Rccoi’d

327, dated July 12lh, 1904.

„ 407.—II. II. Howard, C. L. 2,819.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statemenf
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Ijands,

Victoria, B. G., July 21st, 1910. jy21

DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE 1.

^03TCE is hereby given that the under-
1 mentioned tracts of timber, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of A.
Haslam, Vancouver :

—

Lot 619.—C. S. Battle, T. L. 38,024.

„ 679.- „ 38,025.

„ CS7.— „ 38,027.
' „ 6.88.— „ 38,028.

„ 690.— „ 38,026.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a
statement of the same to the 'Commissioner within
sixty days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., August ISth, 1910. anl8

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the nnder-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Nicola :

—
Lot 1,889.—Dell King, Application to Purchase,

dated' September 25th, 1909.

,, 1,890.—^IMary Ann Collett, Pre-emption Re-
cord 7.34, dated August 13th, 1!)07.

,, 1,891.—Artliur E. Collett, I’re-emption Re-
cord 752, dated November 16th,
1907.

Pei-sons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., August 25lh, 1910. au25

NEIV IVESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, New 'Westminster:

—

Lot 3,043.—IVilfred Dougall, A])plicatiou to
Purchase, dated October 1st, 1909.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Depariment of Lands,
l ictoria, B. C., Septemher 8th, 1910. seS

aulS
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given tliat the nnder-

meutioueil tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plams of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands. Victoria, and at the office of

the Oovernment Agent, Barkerville

:

—
Lot 3,17t).—Henry C. Roberts, Application to

I’urchase, dated September, 1909.

„ 3,177.—Harry I’almer. Application to I’ur-

chase, dated August 27th, 1909.

., 3,179.—James Marshall, Application to I’ur-

chase, dated September 4th, 1909.

„ 3,ISO.—Ida C. McCarthy, Application to

I’urchase, dated September 4th.

1909.

„ 3,1S1.—Isabella I’atterson, Application to

I’urchase, dated August 27th, 1909.

3,1S2.—Edgar I’enuefather, Application to

Purchase, dated September 4th,

1909.

„ o,lS3.—Horace E. Boyce, Application to

Purchase, dated September 4th,

1909.

., 3,184.—W. II. Saundei-s, Pre-emption Re-

cord 636, dated August 27th, 1908.

„ 3,185.—Alec O. Leask, Application to Pur-
chase, dated September 13t.h, 1909.

„ 3,186.—Annie McDonald, Application to

Purchase, dated September 13th,

1909.

., 3,187.—Blanche E. H. IMurison, Applica-

cation to Purchase, dated September
13th, 1909.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furni.^^h a statement

of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days

from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Drpartrnent of Lands,
Vietoria. B. (J., Septemher 1st, 1910. sel

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

N' OTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tract, of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, ha.s been surveyed, and

that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of

the (Jovei'iiment Agent, Nelson:—

•

Lot 19,026.—Oeorge Oudeit, Pre-emption Record
851. dat(‘d .lune 22nd, 1908.

Persons having advei'se claims to the above-

mi'iitioneil pre-emi)t ion must furnish a statement

of the saiiK' to the Commissioner within sixty days

frotn the date of this notice.

E. B. .McK.W,
S nrveyor-General.

I h part men t of IjOnds,

\ i( toria, B. ('.. ScpIeinlK r 1st. 1910. sel

LILI/lOE'r DISTRICT.

N O'riCE is berel),v given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

aliove-inentitnmd district, have Ix'en surveyisl, and

that plans of tin' same can In' s(>en at the Depart-

ment of Lands. I'ictoria. and at. the ollice of

the (!f)vcrnment .\gent. Clinton: -

Lot 1,172. <}eo. W. Blodgett. Pre-emption Re-

cortl Cist), dated Ei'brnary 8th,

loot;.

., 1.171. .lolin Elliott. .\i>|)lication to Pur-
chase, dateil Octob('r 7th, 1909.

Persons having adverse claims to the abovi’-

nientioncd ]ii’e-empt ion must furnish a statement

of the same to tic Commissioner witliin sixty days

frotn the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
(S' II rvryor- < 1en era/.

I hpariniriif of fjiinds,

Vieloria. B. Srptmihir 1st, 1910.

NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioneel district, have been surveyed', and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of

the Government Agent, New Westminster:—
Lot 1,762.—John McMahon, Application to Pur-

chase, dated September 30th, 1909.

E. y.2,
1,763.—John Charles Decker, Application

to Purchase, dated October Gth,

1909.

Lot 2,020.—Wm. Dalziel Duke, Application to

I’urchase, dated .Inly 31st, 1909.

,, 2,621.—Algernon P. Lloyd, Application to

Purchase, dated February 4th. 1910.

„ 2,710.—John William Vaughan, Application

to Purchase, dated August 10th,

1909.

„ 2,956.—T. Leckie, Pre-emption Record 2,030,

dated .June 26th, 1907.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement

of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria. B. C., Septemher 1st, 1910. sel

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned ti'act of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of

the Government Agent. Kaslo :

—

Lot 10,030.—F. T. Benson, Pre-emption Record
217, dated February 26th, 1908.

Persons having advei’se claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands.
Vieloria. B. G.. Septemher 1st, 1910. sel

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

NOl’H'E is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of timber, situated in the

above-menlionetl district, have been surveyed, and
that Ilians of tin' same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the ollice of the

Government Agent, Revelstoke :
—

Lot 9,8.52.—Western Canada Timber Co..

T. L. 3.8,315.

.. 9,8.54.— ., ,. .. 3.5,(153.

Pi'i-sons having adverse claims to any of the

above-ment ioneil tracts of timber must furnish a

statement of the same to the Commissiom'r within

sixty days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Siirreyor-Gcnei'al.

Di parlment of Lands,
Vieloria. B. ('., Seplemlnr I si. 1910. sel

E.\ST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

N'OTICE is In'rc'by givc'ii that th<’ under-
mcntioiK'd tracts of land, situated in Ihe

above-im nt ioned district, have been surveyi'd, and

that Ilians of the same' can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands. I'ictoria. and at Ihe ollice of

the Govi-rnment Agent. Cranbrook :
—

Lot 7.290. Lillian Harvey, C. L. 1.387.

,. 7.291.— .lanu'S A. Harvey, ., 1,'» ''.

E. B. .McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

ID parlment of Lands.
\ ietoria, B. C., Seplemlnr Isl. 1910. selsol
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

SI.M II.K.V.MIOIOX DISTRICT.

N ()'ri(’I'] in hi'i’chy Riven Hull lii(‘ iiiHler-

iiu'iil i()ii(‘(l tniel.s of laiid, sil lulled in Hie

jibove-mentioned dislidel, Inivi' been surveyed, and
lliat Ilians of Hu‘ .same can lie seen at Hie Dejiarl-

iiieiil of Lanils, ^'i(•tolia, and al Hie olliee of the

(lovernmiait Asent, Ii’airview :
—

I.ot !t22 (S.).—“Annex Frae.” Mineral Claim.

,, 1,H1S(S.).—“Now York” „

„ 1,022 (S.).—“ I'nion
”

1, 111 -I (S.).—“ Iron Chief ”

„ T.'ll.b (S.).—“ Iron Chief Frac.”

,, 1,44I1(S.).—Fdward Stiles, I’ro-emiition Re-
cord 11,107, dated .lime 22nd, 1000.

,, 1,444 (S.).—II. Collinan, Rre-einption Record
4,7.14, dated .May 2ud, 100,1.

Rersons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioni'r within sixty
days from the d'nte of this notice.

F. II. .McKAY,
Hurwyor-dcncral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, H. V., tScptcmhrr Sth, 1910. sc8

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE ,1.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of timber, situated in the

above-mentioned district, ha.s been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, I’rince Rupert ;—

Lot .3,0.11.—Chas. IMorris, V. Ml and W. D.
Haywood, and W. 11. Whitty, T. L.

38,010.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned tract of timber must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty-

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Hurveyor-Gencrat

.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, 11. C., Scptcmljcr Sth, 1910. seS

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of laud, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Vernon :

—

Lot 2,180.—Samuel Henry Murdin, Pre-emption
Record: 5,430, dated September 24th,
1908.

N.E. 1/4 Sec. 20, Tp. 29.—.1. A. Matthews, Pre-
emption Record 5,220, dated Decem-
ber 0th, 1907.

Per.sons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty-

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. .McKAY,
S urvcyo r- General.

Department of lAinds,

Victoria, 11. €., Hepicmljcr Sth, 7910. seS

SKEE.NA DISTRICT.

Stewart to Bitter Creek, Road.

Notice is hereby given that the following
highway, 00 feet in width, is established,

viz. :

—

Commencing at a point on the south boundary
of Lot 3.30, Cassiar District, opposite the north
end of .Main Street, in the Townsite of Stewart

;

thence north-easterly through Luis .330 and 44S
to a point on the right hank of Bear River; thence
easterly across Bear River to a point in Lot SOO,
Cassiar District; thence north-easterly along the
valley of the Bear IHver to a point on the south
boundary of Bitter Creek Townsite, opposite the

ci'iitri' of Fr.'iiikliii Sired; Hienci' norlli on Miiiik-
lin Sll'cel to h'ourHi venue; Hieliee east to Gib-
son Sired; Iheni'e norlb-ejisl eiiy lo Hii‘ lerniiini-

lion of Ibe road, a dislance id' 9.42 miles, ns siii’-

ve.yiMl by II. C. Black, Esij., P. L. S., and shown
and described on a iilan lileil in Hie Public Works
Department, 2.11h .Inly, 1919.

PRICE ELLISON,
Ghief Gommi.'isioncr of Lands.

Ijands Department,
Mcloria, 11. ('., .\uijusi, 1910. hcH

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the iimhu’-
menlioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the oliice of the
Govei'iiment Agent, Cran brook ;—

Lot 9,SI7.—I'liomas .\lfrod Fleetwood, Pre-
emplion Record 1,041, dated .May
ISth, 1900.

,, 9,81.8.—Andi-ew .ludson .Miller, Pre-emption
Record 1,0.34, dated! April 2nd,
1 !)0(>.

,, 9,819.—.M. !McInnes, .\i)i)lical ion to Pur-
chase, dated .Inly 22nd, 1!KI9.

,, 10,141.—Robert McDonald, .Viiidicat ion lo

Purchase, dated December 8lh,
1909.

,, 10,142.—Warren H. Davis, .\i)plication to

Purchase, dated December Sth,
1!)09.

,, 10,14.3.—.James Lee Williams. .Yiijilication

to Purchase, dated December Sth,
1909.

Pei-sons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
days from the date of this notice.

E. B. .McKAY,
»S' nr V'cyor-Gen era 1.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, 11. Heptemher Sth. 1910. seS

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can he seen at the" Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Golden;

—

Lot !),578.—^Maniiel Dainard, .\pplication to

Purchase, dated November Gth,
1909.

., 10.110.—“Christian” Mineral Claim.
„ 10,115.—“ Pilgrim ”

E. B. McKAY,
*8 urveyor-Gcn cra 1

.

Department of Lands,
1 ictoria, 11. C., keptemher Sth, 1910. seS

BARCL.VY DISTRICT.

N otice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that ])lans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of r,ands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government .\gent, Alberni ;

—

Lot 92. Kate Fraser Smith, .Vpplication to
Purchase, dated October 19th. 1909.

,, 3o.3.—.Vrehibahi I'auder Wouver, Pre-emp-
tion Record 2..5!)8, dated .Vpril 21st,
1907.

., .359.—Angus Fra.ser. .\pplication to Pur-
cha.se, dated December 1st, 1909.

Persons having adverse claim.s to the above-
mentioned ipie-emption must furnish a .statement
of the same to the Commkssioner within sixty days
fi'iom the date of this notice.

E. B. .McK.AY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, 11. C., Keptemher Sth, 1910. seS
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the iinder-

Xi mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been survej’ed, and

that plans of the sjime can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

(Government Agent, Vernon :
—

S.W. 14 of X.W. 14 Sec. 2S, Tp. 42.—C. Ques-

uel, I’re-emption Record 5,092, dated

June IGth, 1909.

X. 14 of X.W. 14 Sec. 31, Tp. 5; S.W. 14 Sec.

6, S. 14 of X.W. 14 Tp. 4.—John Tombs,
Pre-emption Record 4,531, dated Septem-

ber 14th, 1904.

X. % of X. 14 Sec. 33, Tp. 41.—Amor Machow-
ski. Pre-emption Record 5,007, dated

March 25tli, 1907.

E. IL- of S.E. M Sec. 29, and S.W. % and W. 14

of S.E. 14 Sec. 28, Tp. 45.—Joseph Mac-
howski, Pre-emption Record 4,441, dated

June 30th, 1904.

X.E. 14 Sec. 4, Tp. 27.—David Warlaw, Pre-

emption Record 5,080, dated June 5th,

1909.

S.E. 14 Sec. 9, Tp. 27.—Thomas Wardlaw, Sr.,

Pre-emption Record 5,081, dated June

5th, 1909.

Lot 1,000.—Emilien Andre and Antoine Andre,

Pre-emption Record 5,734, dated

August 4th, 1909

., 1,002.—John Hansen, Pre-emption Record

5.035. dated Xovember 27th, 1900.

„ 3.154.
—

“ Gold Drop Frac.” Mineral Claim.

„ 4,021.—Darwin G. Eaton, Pre-emption Re-

cord 4,044, dated December 28th,

1904.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
IS urvcyor-Gencral.

Department of Laiulfi,

Victoria, li. C., August Jjih, 1910. au4

WEST KOOTEXAY DISTRICT.

AyOTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentionoil tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and

that plans of the same can be? seen at the Dei)art-

ment of liands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Xelson :
—

Lot 9,145.—Robert Smith Fulmer, Pre-emption

Record 072, dated June 9th, 1904.

„ !),520.—Harry P.yrnes, Ai)i)lication to Pur-

chase, dated February 10th, 1910.

9,.528.—Samuel S. Lurfman, Pre-emption

Record SOO, dated June 7th, 1907.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

nl)OV<*-ment ioned iire-emi)! ions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within 00

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Hu rveyor-Uencral

Department of Lands,

i’irtoria, />. C., duly I'llh, 1910. jy14

GIHIEXWOOI) DlS'rUIC'i'.

Hoy Uo.M).

idlli. is I'stablislied.N
' OTICE is hereby given tliat the following

liigliwa.v. 50 feel in widlli

VIZ. :

—

ciinda Xo. 7 is 5S.S feel west and 330..3 south:

1 li( nci soullu rl\' and easie rly through the ('apitiil

I’rize Lots 2.2 P!. 2,214. 1 1 1 (S.), 1 ,035 (S.).

1.1150 ( S. ). I.<t75 (S.). the 1 1 idden Treasiii'e

1.157 ( S. 1

.

(S.l, 2.'os'd. i.305. 3.:2S|, .Siinil-

ka mei' n Divi sioii (if Yale 1 )isi

r

ict. to 1 1 point on

the w(•.stern boundary of l.ot :i,2.s4. 50. Kt feet

north from the south-west corner of the said Lot

3.2S4. as surve.ved b.v C. A. E. Shaw. Esq., P.L.S.,

having a length of i).19 miles, and shown and

described on a plan filed in the I’ublic M orks

Department the 15th August, 1910.

PRICE ELLISOX.
Chief Commissioner of lAinds.

Lands Department,
Victoria, It. C., August, 1910. seS

OKA XAGAX I ) I STR I CT.

WE.STB.yNK AND GlENCOE RoAU.

l^DTICE is hereby given that the following

IN highway, (MJ feet in widOi, is established,

viz.

;

—
Commencing at a point in Lot 480. Osoyoos

Division of Yale District, from which the north-

west corner of said lot bears north 4.5 deg. west,

and is distant l,S<i0.70 feet; thence westerly and

north-westerl.v to the south-west coimer of Lot

3.790, Oso.voos Division of Yale District, as sur-

veyed by Charles Harvey, Esq., P. L. S.. and shown
and described on a plan filed in the I’ublic Works
Department the 3rd August, 1910.

The said road having a total length 2.39 miles.

PRICE ELLISOX,
Chief Commissioner of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C.. .Augu.st, 1910. se8

GREEXWOOD DISTRICT.

Road Xo. 10, Greenwood-Midway.

Notice is hereby given that the following

highway. 00 feet in width, is established,

viz. ;
—

Commencing at a point on the north boundar.v

of Lot 2.(X'''3. Similkameen Division of Yale Dis-

trict. from which the north-west corner of the said

lot is distant 2,040 feet ;
thence in a generally

south-easterly direction through Lots 2.0,Sil. 2.941,

1,721. and 3.393 to a jioint on the east boundary

of Imt 714, 421.7 feet south of the north-east

corner of the said Lot 714. a distance of 2.(>9 miles,

as surveyed b.v C. A. E. Shaw. E.<q.. P. L. S., and

shown on a iilan deposilwl in the I’ublic Works
Department llie 15th August. 1910.

PRICE ELLISOX.
('hief ('ommis.'tioncr of Lands.

Lajids D( partment,
^'ictoria. It. (\. August. 1910. seS

WEST KOOTEXAY DISTRK'T.

.Xl)plicalion to

.lanuary lOlh.

Conimem-iug at a point in the Capital Prize

t'laim, from wliirh the south-east (aimer of Ana-

d^OTICE is hereby given that the under-

IM mentioned tracts of laud, situated iu the

aliovc'-miMitioiu'd district, have been survi'yed. and

that plans of the same can be si-en at tin' Depart-

ment of Lauds. Victoria, and at the office of the

Governim'iit .Vgiml, Xidson :
—

Lot !>.7‘.)3.—Lome 'rhomsou.
Pnndiase. dated

1910.

Gi'orgi' E. Ri'vidl. .\pplicalion to

Purcdiase. dat(‘(! .\pril Pith. 1910.

C. P. Ryan. .Viiplicatiou to Pur-

(diase. dated l'’ebruary 11th. 1910.

E. B. .M( KAY.
Hurreyor-deneral.

Ihparlmenl of Lands,
\ icioria. It. I'.. tSrptinilxr Sth. 1910. se8

COAST DIS’l’RICT. RAXGE 5.

9.905.

10.02S.

N
'()T1(’E is hendiy given that the uuder-

mmitioneil ti-act of laud, situateil iu the

above-mentioned district has been sui'veyi'il. and

that a plan of the same can bi' si-en at the DeiiaTt-

ment of l.ands. Victoria, and at the ollice of the

Government .\gent. Prince Rupert -

Eot 5.‘!9. Ilarry L. Johnson. Aiiplicalion to

Pnndiase. dated .November 29lh, 1909.

E. B. .McKAY.
Hurreyor-deneral.

Deparlmcnl of l.ands.

\ icioria. It. ('., Septemix r SIh. 1910. seS



DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

WKST KOOTIONAY DJSTllKJT.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

I.II.l.OOKT DISTKK"!'.

N crriClO is liorcby Kiveii lhat the imder-

iiientioiK'il Iraels of laiiil, situated in the

Mhove-iiieiilioiied dislriet, liave been surveyed, and

that plans of the same can 1)0 seen at the Depart-

iiieiit of Lands, Victoria, and at. the oflice of

the (iovernment .\f>eut, Clinton:—
I.ot 1,1 (hi.—.loseph Hauer, L‘re-einption Record

1,2UU, dated .lune 2(ith, IDUti.

„ 1,1G4.—.John Ronayne, I’re-emptiou Record
1,;J73, dated November 2Gth, I'JOS.

„ l,lGr).—Omar Shull, I’re-emption Record
1,32G, dated June Glh, 1908.

,, 1,1 Goa.—B. C. Goverumeut.

„ 1,1 GG.—Patrick jMcDonnell, I’re-emptiou Re-
cord 1,325, dated Juue Gth, 1908.

,, 1,1GS.—David Goughian, I’re-emption Re-
cord 1,4G5, dated September 27th,

1909.

„ 1,1G9.—James Duff, Pre-emption Record
1,23G, dated November 12th, 190G.

I’ersons having adveree claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, B. V., August 25th, IDIO. au25

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

N O'I'ICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of timber, situated in the

above-mentioned di.slrict, have been surveyeil, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Dejjai’l-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at. the otlice of

the Government Agent, Revelstoke:—
Lot 9,7G8.— Revelstoke Saw IMill Co., I. Id.

9,7G9.— it

T. L.

ft

31,450.

32,853.

9,770.— „ it if 27,094.
9,771.— it a 31,44G.

!IJ72.— it a 31,447.

tf 9 , 1 1 3. ,, it ft 31,452.

if 9,77G.— if a 31,4.53.

if 9,777.— it a 30,091.

it 9,778.— it a 40,275.

it 9,779.—
it a 40,273.

a 9,780.—
it a 40,274.

it 9,781.—
if a 44,124.

a 9,782.— a a 31,448.

a 9,783.— a a 31,451.

’ersous having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
sixty days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
S urvcyor-Gencral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. V., August 25th, 1910. au25

SAYWARD DISTRICT.

'VTOTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

-above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at. the office of

the Government Agent, Cranbrook

:

—
Lot 9,4GG.—F. C. Lawe, Application to Pur-

chase, dated January 31st., 1910.

,, 9,4G7.—Harriet Cummins, Application to

I’urchase, dated January 20th, 1910.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., August 25th, 1910. an25

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of

the Government Agent, Prince Rupert

:

—
Lot 3,052.—George Bingham, Application to

Purchase, dated December 12tb,
1907.

E. B. xMcKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., August 25th, 1910. au25

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land', situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Ilazelt.on :

—
Lot 704.—Charles Durham, I’re-emption Record

132, dated April 13th, 190G.

Persons having adver.se claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement of
the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-Gencral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., August 25th, 1910. au25

N otice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of timber, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
tnat a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
A. Ilaslam, V'ancouver :

—
Lot G74.—Jas. Fisher, T. L. 35,153.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned tract of timber must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner wdthin sixty
days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. V., August 25th, 1910. au25

CASSIAR DISTRICT.

OTTCE is hereby given that the under-
J-3 mentioned tracts of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Goverumeut Agent, Hazelton :

—
Lot 795.—John R. C. Deane, Application to

I’urchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
,, 79G.—Edward II. Ilicks-Beach, Application

to Purchase, dated May 27th, 1910.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
1 ictoria, B. V., August 25th, 1910. au25

NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

j^OTTCE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lauds, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, New Westminster;—

Lot 1,9G2.—Pacific Slate Company, Application
to Lease, dated August 11th, 1909.

„ 3,042.—John Archibald Thomson, Applica-
tion to Purchase, dated November
29th, 1909.

E. B. McKAY,
r, , , ^ Surveyor-General.
Department of Lands,

Victoria, B. C., August 25th, 1910. au25
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

NEY' Y’ESTMIXSTEK DISTRICT.

T^TOTICE is hereby given that tlie nnder-
Xl mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-rnentionedi district, ha.s be«u surveyed, and
tliat a plan of the same can be seen at the Dej)art-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the oflice of the

Government Agent, New Westminster:

—

Lot 2,935.—Ernest F. G. Richards. Ajjplication

to Purchase, dated June 18th. 1909.

E. B. McKAY,
Surocyor-Geiieral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., August J/th, 1910. au4

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of laud, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the oliice of the

Government Agent, Hazelton :— '

Lot 2,190.—Mrs. John J. Forbes, Application to

Ibirchase, dated October 7th, 1909.

,, 2,502.— il. McKinley, I’re-emption Record

85, dated June 10th, 1908.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement

of ihe same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAT,
Surveyor-General.

Department of luinds,

Victoria, B. C., August .'/th, 1910. au4

C I .AYOQ LOT D ISTR I CT.

"j^OTICE is hereby given that the under-

Xl mentioned tract of land, situated iii the

above-rnentionedi district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Di'part-

ment of Lands, V'ictoria, and at the office of the

Government .Vgent, .\iberni :
—

Lot 9.53.—Donald C. Mackey. Application to

I’urchase, dated March 22nd', 1!)10.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, It. C., August 1/tli, 1910. au4

WEST KOO'I’ENAY DISTRIC'P.

J^O'ITCE is hereby given tliat the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in ihe

abov<’-men tinned di.^irici. hav(' bemi stirveyi'd, and
tliat Ilians of the same can be seen at tlie Dejiart-

menl of I.ands. Victoria, and at the office of the

Government ,\g('nt. Kaslo :
—

Lot n.4.S.'^.--“ Ilariy " .Mineral Claim.ly

8,893.—Charles F.

Purchase.
199.S.

9,930.—.\rtliur L.

Purcha.se,

1909.

Caldwell. .Vpidication to

dated Fdiruary rth.

Crease, .Application to

dated September 9th.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General,

D< partment of T.ands,

Virtoria. B. V.. duly 21st. 1910. j.v21

CANCELLATION OF RESEKVE.

TOTICE is lu'reby given that the resm've e.\-

N
m)TIc
isl ing on Crown lands in the vicinity of Babine

Lake, ami situate in Cassiar District, notice of

which, hearing dale .lime 30th, 190.S, was pub-

lished in Ihe British Columbia Gazi'Ile dated July

2ud, 1908, is cancelled.

ROBT. A. It ENWICK,
Deputy Gommissioner of I.ands.

Lands Department,
I'icloria, B. dune llith. 1910. je23

T. L

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

NEW WESIVMINSTER DISTRICT.

1^ OTICE is hereby given that the uuder-

X\ mentioned tracts of timber, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of tne same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lauds, Wetoria, and at the office of A.

Haslam, A'ancouver:

—

Lot 2.900.—A. L. Clark,

M 2.907.—

„ 2,908.—

„ 2.909.—

„ 2.970.—
2.971.—
•) ()72—

,, t

„ 2,973.—

., 2.974.—

„ 2.975.—

„ 2.970.—

„ 2,977.—

Persons having adverse claims

above-mentioned tracts of timber
statement of the same to the Commissioner within

sixty days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands.
Victoria. B. C., August lltli. 1910. aull

to any

43.847.

43.848.

43.844.

44.077.

43,840.

43.845.

43.849.

43.850.

43,852.

43,8.51.

43.8.53.

43.8.54.

of the

must furnish a

SIM ILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

N OTICE is hereby iveu that the undcr-

CM mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-men tionerl district, have been survej'od, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Metoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Fairview ;

—

Lot 214 (S.).—Fredv 11. Bassett, Pre-emption
Record 344 (S.), dated June 17lh,

1908.

., 1,255 (S.).— AI. AV. Smith, Pre-emption Re-
cord 3..330, dated October 24th,

1900.

.. 1.204 (S.).—Findley McDonald. Pri'-eiu])-

lion Record 3,481. dated Alay 17lh,

1901.

„ 1.205 (S.l.—.Martial Sanuicr. Pre-emption
Record 474 (S.), dated .Tulv 14lh,

1909.

Pereons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emiitions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

(lavs from the date of this notice.

E. B. .McKAY.
S u rvcyor-Gcneral.

Department of Lands.
Viitoria, B. ('., .{ugust 11th. 1910. aull

QLEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS DISTRK'T.

N'OTICE is liereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-uu'utioned District, have been surveyed, and
that jilaus of the same can be seam at the Depart-
uu'ut of r..ands. A'ictoria. and at tlie office of the

Government .Agent. Prince Rupert:—
ot 090.- Rossland ” Mineral

,
(;9L—“ Nehson •’

.
092.—“ Victoria

”

.
093.—“ Toronto ”

.
091.—“ Montn-al ”

»»

,
095.—“ Ottawa ”

it

.
(;9(;.—“ Capital” it

. (!97.-—“ Edmonton ”
»»

, 098.—“Vancouvi'r”
tt

,
099.-—“Winni[)eg”

,
7tl0.-- Winnipi'g Frac.”

»

,
7(11.—“ Regina h'rac.”

ty

. 702.- Quelu'c Frac.”

Deparlmenf of Lands,
Virtoria, B. ('., duly I'llh, 1910.

E. B. AIcKAA’.
Su rveyor-General.

jyl4
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

('iy.\ Y()(.>i ()'r nis'i'HKT.

N O'rU'IO is lu'i’c'by Ki'cii (liiit llio imdc'r-

int'iil ioiu'd Inicl of land, silualivl in the

al)ovi--m!'Hlioiii'd' dislricl, has licnn surveyed, and
lluU a plan of llu' same can he seen at (he Depart-
ment of I.amis, N'ifloria, and at llie ollico of the

( lovertimeni A^enl, Allaumi :

—

l.ot STO.- -hi. .1. Skeans and 1‘anl Conlombo,
Ai)plical ion to I'urcha.sc, dated
November Lhid, 1!)09.

K. B. .AfcKAY,
fiiir Vc ijor-CiciicruI.

Ih'inirtmrni of Laiiiln,

Metoria, H. C., Aiujust Ittli, 1910. a\i11

WI-:ST KOOTKN'AY DISTBK'T.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of timber, situated in tlio

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can bo seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at tho oflice of the
Government Agent, Nelson :

—
Lot 9,41S.—James Sutherland Chisholm Fi'aser,

T. L. ,‘54,470.

„ 0,419.— ,. „ „ 34,478.

l‘ersons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
sixty daj's from the date of this notice,

E. B. McKAY,
Purveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victfiria, B. C.. Aiiyust ] 1th, 1910. anil

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Nebson :

—

Lot 9,422.—Thyrza IMerry, Application to I’ur-

chase, dated February 20th, 1909.

E. B. McKAY,
Purveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Vietor'a, B. C., Anyust lltli, 1910. aull

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned di.strict, has been surveyed, and
that a jdan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands. Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Barkerville :

—

Lot 2GnA.—R. C. Cotton. Application to Lease,
dated Juno .30th, 1905.

E. B. McKAY.
Purveyor-General.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B. 0., Anyust 111h, 1910. aull

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

SAYWARD DISTRICT.

Ol'ICE is hi'reby giv(‘n that the under-
menli(med tiuicts of timber, situated in the

.above-mentioned disti'id, have beim sui-veyed, and
that pl.ans of I ho same can b(' stum at the Dcpai'l-
menl of Lauds, \4cloria, and at the oOice of A.
Ilaslam, Vancouver;—

Lot 513.—A. L. Clark, T. L. 35,14.5.

,, 514.—Vancouver Lbr. Co., Ltd. ,, 43,0(19.

„ 515.— „ „ 40.982.

„ 510.— „ „ 44.337.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned tracts of timber must fnrni.sh a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
sixty days from tho date of this notice.

E. B. IMcKAY,
Pu rvcyor-Gcncral.

Depariment of Lands,
\'iitoria. B. C., Anyust 11th, 1910. aull

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 1.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned ti'acts of timber, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of A.
Ilaslam, Vancouver:—

Lot 559.—A. L. Clark, T. L. 30,1.50.

„ 500.—
»? 30,1.57.

,, 501.— 32.109.
503.-

•1 42.723.

,, .504.— ,, 42,724.

„ 505.— 31,790.

„ 500.— .32.110.

„ 507.— 31,7.89.

„ 508.— 30,154.

„ 570.— n 38.157.

„ 571.—
if 4.3,855.

572.—
if 4.3,,850.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
sixty days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY.
Purveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. €., Anyust 11th, 1910. aull

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 1.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria:

—

Lot 932.—Frederick N. Norton, Application to
Lease, dated October 1.5th, 1909.

E. B. IMcKAY,
Purveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. €., Anyust Jith, 1910. au4

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

NANAIMO DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

aT)Ovc-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of tho
Government Agent, Nanaimo:—

Lot 50.—“ St. Joseph ” ]\Iineral Claim.
.,

51.—“St. Anthony ”

.,
52.—“ Ajax ”

E. B. McKAY,
Purveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., Anyust lltli, 1910.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Cranbrook:—

Lot 10,080.—Francis Allison. Application to
Purchase, dated June 2nd, 1909.

,, 10,097.—.John Crush IMcrington, Application
to Purchase, dated December 14th,
1909.

E. B. McKAY,
/Surveyor-Gcn cral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., Anyust 11th, 1910.aull aull
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

N otice is hereby given that the nnder-

mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, ha.s been surveyed, and

that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Golden :

—

Lot 0,575.—Colin Cameron, Application to Pur-

chase, dated December 1st, 1000.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., August ISth, 1910. aulS

RENFREW DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and

that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria:

—

Lot 253.—“Jacob” Mineral Claim.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., August ISth, 1910. aul8

RUPERT DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-

i.N mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and

that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria ;

—

Lot 22.—Jacob Wentala, Pre-emption Record

2,.304, dated July 22nd, 1005.

I’ersons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement

of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days

from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,

Vietoria, B. C., August 18th, 1910. aul8

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

N otice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tract of land, situated in the

al)ove-ment ioned district, has been surveyed, and

that a plan of the same can he seen at the Depart-

ment of l.ands. Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Barkerville :
—

Lot 2,007.—Charles Bird, Pre-emption Record

724. dated Sei)tember 30tli, 1000.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-

mentioned pre-emption must furnislt a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

<Iays from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY.
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,

Vietoria, B. G., August !8lh, 1910. nn18

SLM ILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

~\TG'riCE is hereby givcui that the under-

1 X mentioned tracts of land, .litnated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and

that plans of the same can b(' sinni at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the oflice of the

Government Agimt, Fairview ;

—

Lot 1.278 fS.).- B. C. flovc'imment.

.. 1.2.84 (S.).—

.. 1.411 (S.).--

Notick.- 'I'he a!)Ove lands will not be opem for

npi)licalion until sixty (CiO) days after date of this

Gazette.
E. B. McKAY.

Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,

Victoria, B. C., August 18th, 1910. nn18

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

SIMILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of laud, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and

that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Fairview :

—
Lot 1,2G9 (S.).—Seraphin Clappier, Pre-emption

Record 547 (S.), dated January
24th, 1910.

,, 1,270 (S.).—Sidney M. .Johnson and John
A. Tuzo, Pre-emption Record

539 (S.), dated December 20th, 1909.

,, 1,277 (S.).—Eugene Sannier, Pre-emption

Record .548 (S.), dated January
26th, 1910.

„ 1,279 (S.).—Michael Ferronx, Pre-emption

Record 346 (S.), dated June 19lh,

1908.

„ 1,280 (S.).—George E. Ilalbecque, Pre-

emption Record 438 (S.), dated

April 2.3rd, 1909.

„ 1,2.83 (S.).—Leonie Berger, Pre-emption Re-

cord 357 (S.), dated July 31st, 1908.

,, 1,285 (S.).—Lilian McIntyre and George O.

Guise, Pre-emption Record 301 (S.),

dated February 27th, 1908.

,, 1,286 (S.).—Lilian McIntyre and: George O.

Guise, Pre-emption Record 301 (S.),

date<l February 27th, 1908.

„ 1,287 (S.).—Isaac Filmore, Pre-emption Re-

cord 223 (S.). dated July 29th, 1907.

„ 1,2.88 (S.L—Robert II. Guise. Pre-emption

Record 576 (S.). dated April 21st,

1910.

., 1,2.89 (S.).—Donald Cameron, Pre-emption

Record 4..342. dated April 7th. 1904.

„ 1,406 (S.).—Samuel Goodwin, Pre-emption

Record 389 (S.), dated November
2nd, 190.8.

., 1.407 (S.).—Duncan J. Darraugh. Pre-emp-

tion Record 227 (S.). dated August
12th, 1907.

.. 1,408 (S.L—Isaac Crawford. Pre-emption

Record 409 (S.), dated December
15th, 1908.

., 1,409 (S.).—George Burbank. Pre-emption

Record 174 (S.), dated December
19th. 1906.

,. 1.413 (S.).—Roderick Mcl.eod. Pre-emption

Record .540 (S.). dated December
20th, 1909.

.. 1.415 (S.).—Donald Stewart. Pre-emption

Record 294 (S.), dated January
24th, 190,8.

., 1,457 (S.).—William Ring, .\pplication to

Purchase, dated May 19th. 1909.

.. 1.458 (S.).

—

M. D. McEweu. Aiiplication to

Purchase, dated .\ugust 19th. 1909.

Persona having adverse claims to any of the

.a1)ove-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY.
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria. B. C., .\ugust 18th, 1910. aulS

YAI.E DISTRICT.

NOI’ICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands. I’ictoi-ia, and at the office of tlie

Government .\gent. .\shcroft :

—

Lot 102.— B. Boyle, C. L. 2..821.

., 103.— Ernest Heilman, .. 2,820.

E. B. McKAY.
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Metoria, B. C., .August 18th, 1910. nul8
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

EAST KOO'I'ENAY I )1 S'l’K 1( 'T.

N O'I'K’E is liiTchy j;iv<'ii llisl I he

nii'iil ioiu'd Iracls of land, siluatcd in llic

aliovt'-mi'iil ioiipil disirici, lia\'o Ix'cii surveyed, and
lliat plans of llie same can l)e si'im at llie iJeparl-

iinnit of lainds, Victoria, and at the ollice of llie

OovorninenI AsenI, C'ranhrook :
—

Lot T,(l2<>. Orolliei's Eiunber Co., Apiilicalioii to

rnrchaso, dated EeceinlK'r .‘51sl,

loot).

., 7,0.'{7.— ]?. A. Carter, Application to I'nr-

cliase, dated October 8tb, 1009.

E. B. McKAY,
Fiurvcyor-Gcncral.

Dciiartment of Lands,
Victoria, It. C., July 21st, IDK). ,iy21

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby Riven Hint the under-

mentioned Iracls of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the ollicc of the

Covernment Afrent, Vernon :
—

Lot 2,17,8.—Philip York Atkinson, I’re-empI ion

Record ,''),512, dated November 23rd,

lOOS.

., 2.174.—Frederick John Chaplin, Pre-emp-
tion Record 5,72.1, dated ,Tnly 23rd,

1909.

., 4.022.—Thomas Hamilton, Pre-emption Re-
cord 5,328, dated June 27th, 1908.

„ 4,023.—Charles Tarrant, Pre-emption Re-
cord 5,937, dated April 14th. 1910.

N.E. % Sec. 17, Tp. 40.—Thomas H. Butters,

Pre-emption Record 5,110, dated

June 27th, 1907.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furni.sh a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., July 21st, 1010. .i.y21

BARCLAY DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of I.ands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Alberni :

—

Lot 85.—Grace C. Foster, Application to Pur-
chase, dated December 27th, 1909.

„ 86.—Richard ,1. Burde, Application to Pur-
chase, dated February 14th, 1910.

,, 90.—.lames Walter Allison, Application to

Purchase, dated December 27th, 1909.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, B. €., July 21st, 1010. jy21

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of tlic same can he seen at the Depart-
ment of I/ands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Nicola ;
—

Lot 1,865.—Patrick H. Canllin. Application to

Purchase, dated October 14tb. 1909.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., July 21st, 1010. .iy21

4

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

EAS'r KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

N ttTICIO i.s hereby given that the iinder-

iiientioijed ira<'ls of land, silnaled in the

above-mentioned disli'iet, have be<'n surveyed, and
that plans of the same <'an be seen at I Ik* Depart-
ment of I,anils, V'ictoi'ia, and at the ollice of the

Go\ernnienl .\geni. Golden:—
Lot 5,943. Anne McTjCod, Ap])licalion to Pur-

chase, daleil September 21st, 19I>9.

., 5,944.—Einina McLeod, Ajtplicalion to Pur-
chase, daleil September 21st, 1999.

,, 5,945.— Isabel Meinnes, Ai)j)licalion to

Purchase, dated Seiitember 21st,

1909.

,, 5,f)47.
—'fena McLeod, Aiijilical ion to Pur-

chase, dated September 21.sl, 1909,

,, 5,948.- Duncan F. IMcLeod, Apjilieation to

Purchase, dalerl March 15th, 1909.

,, l),3t>L—Dan P. McLeod, Aptdication to

Purchase, dated September 21st,

1909.

., 6,366,—John Mcl/eod, Aiiplicalion to Pur-
chase. dated Seidembei’ 21.sl, 1909,

,, 7,909. -Frank C. Slockdale, Apidicalion to

Purchase, dated February 14lh,

1910.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. ('., July 2m. 1010. .iy28

BARCLAY DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that, the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Alberni :

—

Lot 88.—Thomas Rowley, Application to Lease,
dated August 6th, 1909.

,,
91.—Montagu Smith, Application to Pur-

chase, dated October 19th. 1909.

., 239.—.John Redford. Application to Pur-
chase. dated Augu.st 9th, 1909.

,. 240.—Laura Prescott, Application to Pur-
chase, dated August 25th, 1909.

,, 241.—David H. Riddell. Application to Pur-
chase, dated August 9th, 1909.

242.—Arthur E. Waterhouse, Application
to Purchase, dated August 9th, 1909.

., 352.—P. R. C. Bayne, Application to Pur-
chase, dated March Sih, 1910.

E. B, McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Tmnds,
Victoria. B. G., July 1010. jy28

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Vernon :

—

Lot 3,854.—Thomas Poison. Application to Pur-
chase, dated March 30lh, 1905.

N. % Sec. 8, Tp. 5.—.lohu Stuckey, I’re-emption
Record 3,944, dated December 30th,
1902.

N. i/o of S.E. i/t, S. y. of N.E. i/i. Sec. 30. and
N. % of s.w. y, s. % of N.W. 14,

Sec. 29, Tp. 5.—R. R. .Jackson, Pre-
emption Record 4,424, dated June
20th, 1904.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., July 28th. 1010. jy28
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

^^OTICE is hereby givcu that the iiiuler-

J.N iiK'utioued tracts of laud, situated in the

above-mentioned district, liave been surveyed, and

that plans of the same can bo seen at the Depart-

incnt of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, New Westminster:—
Lot 1,1TA .

—John Miller, Pre-emption Record
l,tK)l*, dated .Iiiue 30th, 190.1.

„ l,T.l.r>.—Alfred P. Barnlield, Pre-emption Re-

cord 1,912, dated July 2Slh. 1900,

,, 1,710.—George 11. Jlitchell. Pre-emption

Record 1,S79, dated April 19th,

190.1.

,, 1,757.—Victor Zipont, Pre-emption Record

2,145, dated August 2Gth, 1909.

„ 1,75S.—Robert F. Bonson. I're-emption Re-

cord 1,927, dated November 25th.

1905.

Pereous having adveree claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a .state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Vlftoria, B. July 21st, 1910. .iy21

SIM ILKAMEEN D1 STRICT.

'I^OTICE is hereby given that the under-

xN mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and

that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Fairview :
—

Lot 177 (S.).—“ King ” Mineral Claim.

„ 178 (S.).—“ Queen ”

., 1,020 (S.).—Andrew H. Thompson. Pre-

emption Record 2,070, dated May
12th, 1898.

„ 1,455 (S.).—“Acme” Mineral Claim.

,, 1,4.50 (S.).—Fred. G. Madge. Pre-emption

Ripcord 4,740, dated .\pril 15th,

1905.

Persons having a<lvoi'se claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish .a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this tiotice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of J,ands,

Vietoria, B. (\. July Jlst, 1910. ,iy21

WEST KOOl'ENAY DISTRICT.

)'IT( 'E is hereby given that the umler-

iN mentioned tracts of laud, situated in the

al)ove-mentioried district, have been surveyed, and

that plans of tin' same can In' S('en at the De|)art-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

( tO\ ernment .\gent. Nelson :

Lot 9,S4!t. .Matthew .\rthur, .\i)plicat ion to

Purchase, dated ,\pril 22nd, 1909.

,.
9.9tt0.—“Riverside" Mineral Claitn.

!),!)07.—“ Golden Bidle Frac.”

„ 9,!K>8.- Caledotiiitn l''rac." ,,

Hillside
”

.,
9,!I1 1 .

“
I Iaii|)y .lean ”

.,

9,912.- “Starlight”
9.914. -“ Moonliglil

”

f) 017 Holden Belle”

,. 9,918.- “ Sunshine Frac."

9.!tl9. “Daisy”
9.920. “ Beaver ”

9.92.3.- “Twilight”
9.921. “Sunlight”

., 10.005. “ Calerlonin "
..

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Bands,
Vietoria, B. V., July 21st, 1910. jy21

lyyOTICE is hereby given that, the under-

mentioned tracts of laud, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and

that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Barkerville :
—

Lot 485.—Edward A. Flameau, I’re-emptiou

Record 659, dated INIarch 16th, 1909.

4.87.—^Frederick H. Garliug, Application

to Purchase, dated October Sth,

1909.

.. 562.—II. C. Newton, Application to Pur-

chase, dated August 4th. 1906.

,. 698.—G. Cousins, Application to Purchase,

dated August 4th, 1906.

743.

—G. W. T. Moore, partnership Pre-

emption Record 660, dated April

1st, 1909.

744.

—A. D. Hardie, partnership Pre-

emption Record 660, dated April

1st, 1909.

., 74.5a.—J. J. Hutch, partnership Pre-

emption Record 660, dated April

1st. 1909.

., 1,925.—William L. Dickson, Pre-emption

Record 695, dated July 16th. 1909.

,, 1.926.—Emil Loborg, Pre-emption Record

693. dated July 6th. 1909.

,, 1,928.—Emil I.oborg, .Application to Pur-

chase. dated .August 201 h, 1909.

.. 1.931.—AVilliam Lynos, Pre-emption Record

75. dated .July 22nd. 1890.

Persons having advei’se claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must fvirni.sh a state-

ment of the same to the ComTiiissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 21st, 1910. .iy21

LILLOOET DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, ami
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, A5ctoria. and at the office of the

Government .Agent. Clinton:

—

Lot 864.- Joseph R. 1‘lace, Ap)dication to Pur-
chase. dated July 13lh. 1905.

980.—C. E. Borland. .Application to Pur-
chase. dated .August 17th. 1906.

981.—W. 10. D. Rutherford. .Api>Iicnt ion to

Purchase. daO'd .August 17lh. 1900.

.. 9.'^2. D. AA’illemar. .A]iplicnlion to Purchase.
dated .August 17th. 1906.

.. 983.—,7. Hudson. .Ap]ilicnlion to Purchase,

dated .August 17th. 1900.

E.

Department of Bands,
Mrtoria, B. (J., July 21st,

B. MercAY,
3urveyor- Genera 1.

1910. .iy21

NOR'l'H SAANICH D1STRIC3’.

~VrDTK'E is hereby given ihal tlie under-
menlioneil tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be .seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands. A'ictoria

Lot 2. Fairfax M. Haynes, Pre-emption Record
2,482. dated September 25th. 1900.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioiu'd i>re-emplion must furnish a statemenl
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McTCAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Bands,



I()2!»lSioi>TK.\iiiKit Stii. 'I'IIIO IIIMTISII (
'( M.I : .M I I A CAZIOTTIO.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

('f)AST DISTUKrr, Il.VNCK 1.

%

N t)'riCI0 is li('r('l)y sivi'ii that, tho iukUt-

iin‘iitioiH‘(l Iriu't.s of liiiilioi', situated in the

alK)ve-iiu‘ntioiied Distriet, have t)een .surveyed, and

llnil i»lans of the .same can l)e seim at the I)ei)ai’t-

ment of Lanils, AMctoria, and at the office of A.

llaslam, X'ancouver:—
Lot !)11.— McLaugliliii Lumf)er Co., T. L. 31,!)!)!.

„ tH2.— „ „ „ 43,(540.

I’ersons having adverse claims to any of tlie

above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a

statement of the same to (lie Commissioner within

00 days from tlie date of tliis notice.

E. B. MoKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,

Victoria, B. (J., July I'lth, 1010. jyl4

rJLLOOET DISTRICT.

N otice is hereby given that tlie under-

mentioned tracts of timber, situated in tlie

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and
tliat plans of the same can be seen at the Deiiart-

ment of I/ands, Victoria, and at the office of the

(Jovernment Agent, Clinton :
—

Lot 1,310.—Adams River Lbr. Co., T. L. 33,311.

„ 1,517.— 11 33,312.

„ 1,518.— 11 11 33,315.

„ 1,519.— 11 11 33,31(5.

„ 1,520.—
) t 11 11 33,313.

„ 1,521.— ft 11 11 33,318.

„ 1,522.— tt It 11 33,314.

„ 1,523.— 11 11 11 43,091.

„ 1,.524.— It 11 11 40,128.

„ 1,525.— If 11 11 33,317.

„ 1,52G.— t1 11 11 40,129.

„ 1,527.— 11 11 11 31,331.

’ersons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within

00 days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-Oeyieral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. €., July U/tL, 1010. jyl4

WEST KOOTENxAY DISTRICT.

"Vj'OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Covernment Agent, Kaslo :

—

Lot 8,24o.—Harry Olver, Pre-emption Record
149, dated September 12th, 1905.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July Uith, 1010. jyl4

SIMILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Pairview :
—

Lot 1,414 (S.).—B. C. Government.

Notice.—The land covered by the above survey
will not be open to application until after sixty

(GO) days from date of this Gazette.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July llfth, 1910. jyl4

NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

IVJO'I’ICE is hereby given lhat the undei'-

1 X menlioned Irael of limber, situated in tlie

above-mentioned Distriet, bas been surveyed, and
Itiat a Ilian of I he same can be seen at the Deiiart-

meiit of Lands, I'ietoria, and at the office of A.

llaslam, V'ancouver:—
Lot 1,223.— R. C. llulbert, T. L. 42,245.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned tract of timber must fiirnisli a state-

ment of the same to the Commissionei' within GO
days fi'om tlie date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. V., July ll/tL, 1010. jyl4

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
J. T mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, has been surveyed, and
lhat a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lauds, \’ictoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Barkerville :

—

Lot 1,915.-—INI. C. Ross, Pre-emption Record
434, dated September 27th, 1902.

Persons having adverse claims lo the above-
nii-nlioned i)re-em]jiion must furnish a statement
of Ihe same lo Ihe Commissioner within sixty days
from Ihe dale of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. V., July l-'ith, 1010. jyl4

SIMILKAMEEN D ISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government'Agent, Fairview

;

—
Lot 92 (S.).—“June” Mineral Claim.

,, 93 (S.).—“Iron Bell Frac.” Mineral
Claim.

,, 135 (S.).—-Ann Cranston, Application to
I’urchase, dated September 2ud,
1909.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., July H/th, 1010. jyl4

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

Notice is hereby given that the reserve exist-
ing upon the lands embraced in special

Timber Licences Nos. 28,9G2, 28,9G3, and 28,9G4,
situated in Coldstream District, is cancelled, and
that the said lands will be open for location, under
the provisions of the “ Land Act,” at midnight on
October 14th, 1910.

ROBERT A. RENWIGK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July Uith, 1010. jyl4

CANCELLATION OP RESERVE.

^OTICE is hereby given that the reserve exist-
-Lx ing upon the lands embraced in special
Timber Licence No. 20,289, situated near Sechelt
Inlet, New Westminster District, is cancelled, and
that the said lands will be open for location, under
the provisions of the “ Land Act,” at midnight on
October 14th, 1910.

ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Department of Ijands,

Victoria, B. C., July ll,th, 1910. jyl4
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

COAST DISTRICT, RAxXGE 5. WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that, the uuder-

mentioned iracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been .surveyed, and

that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Oovernmeut Agent, Prince Rupert;

—

Lot S40.—E. F. Michaud, Pre-emption Record

RlO, dated April 2ud, 190(1.

„ 1,100.—Edward Olsen, I’re-emptiou Record

229, tkited July oOlh, 1907.

Pereons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
S a r Vcyor-General.

lUpartnient of Jjditds,

\ ietoriu, 11. C., July 28ih, J'JIO. jy2S

(JLEEN CHARLOTTE DISTRICT.

XT OTICE is hereby given that the under-

JaI mentioned tracts of timber, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and

that plans n't the same can be seen at the Di-i'a

meut of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Prince Rupert

:

—
Lot 034.—Moresby Island Lbr. Co., T. L.

,, 03t>. ,,

,, (>3(). ,, )?

,, 04 i .— ,, ,1

,, 03S.— ,,

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a

statement of the same to the Commissioner within

sixty days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
i^urveyor-General.

Deyartinenl of Lands,
\' ietoriu, li. G., July 28th, 1010. jy2S

3U,S2S.

30,829.

31,947.

31,939.

30,838.

EAST KOOTENAY DlSTlilGT.

X| OTICE is Hereby given that the under-

IA mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and

that plans o^f the Siime can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

(lovernment .Vgeiil, Crtinbrook :
—

Lot C. Corbin, C. L. 1,281.

„ 1,278.

7,2.89.- I)

„ 7,292.—

„ 7,293.—

„ 7,294.—

E. B. McKAY,
t^urveyor-Gcnenil

Deyarhnent of Lands,

\ ietoriu, H. V., July 28lli, 1010

1 ,
280 .

1,279.

jy2S

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 1.

N otice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of timber, situated in the

;t bove-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and

that plans of the s<une can be seen at the Dei)art-

meiil of Lands. Victoria, and at the ollice of A.

llaslum, Vancouver:—
I.ot 922. Keystone Lumber Co., 'I'. L.

,, 979.— .1. .1. Jones, ,,

,,
9.80. .1. .1. Jones, ,,

,,
.'><>9.— C. N. Stone and F. II.

Rossiter, ..

„ LOllO.-

Persons having adverse claims to any

al)<>ve-mentioned tracts of

Htateineul of the same to the Commissioner within

sixty (lays from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
,Surveyor-(l e.neral.

Deyartment of Lands,

Victoria, H. G., July 28th, 1010. jy2S

32.123.

3.1.123.

3.1,12.1,

28,729.

38,72.8.

of the

timb(‘r must furnish a

JVI'OTICE is hereby given that the under-

Ja mentioned tracts of laud, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and

that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lauds, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Ageur, Nelson :

—
Lot 9.342.—“ Sunbeam Frac.” Mineral Claim.

., 9,423.—Iladdou R. Hayward. Pre-emption

Record 8G4, dated October llh,

1908.

„ 9.424.—Charles McLauchlan, Pre-emption

Record 077, dated July 15th, 1904.

., 9,425.—James A. McLauchlan, Pre-emp-

tion Record 81S, dated September
23rd, 1907.

,. 9,922.—“ Daisy Frac." Mineral Claim.

., 10,004.—“ Collins ” „

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

al)Ove-meutioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor- General.

Department of I.ands,

Vivtoria, J{. G., July 28th. 1010. jy2S

BARCLAY DISTRICT.

N otice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lauds, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Alberni

:

—
Lot 87.—B. C. Government.

Notice.—The land covered by the above survey

will not be open to application until after

sixty daj's from this Gazette.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-Qcneral.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, H. G., July 28tli, 1010. jy2S

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

Notice is hereby given that, the uiuler-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that i)lans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, \''ictoria, and at the office of the

Government .\gent. Prince Rupert :
—

Lots 593 and 1,708.— B. C. Government.

Notice.- I’lie lands covered by the above sur-

veys will not be open to ai))dication until

after sixty days from the date of this

Gazette.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Vi. toria, li. G., July 2Sth. 1010. jy2S

CHWICHAN LAKE DISTRICT.

VTOTICE is hei'eby given that the nnder-
mentioiu'd iracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioiu'd district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Dei)art-

meiit of Lands, Victoria, and at the (dlice of the

Governimmt .\gent, Duncan:—
21.

t
‘ St . Louis ”

22. ..a ‘ Fourth of JiIlly
”

23.
‘ ellington

”

24 G. Snowdrift

25 G. Snowdrift No. 2

20 G. «( Northern Spy ”

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,

Vietoria, li. G., July 28th, 1910. jy28
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

O'rid'I i.s liei’oby Kivi'ii that Ibe uiuler-

iiioiilioncd Irafts of land, situated in tlie

above-mentioned Distriet, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

inent of Lands, Victoria, and at the ollice of the

Government .\gent, Vernon:—
Lot 4,071.—George Currie, I’re-emptiou Record

4,041, dated December 22nd, 1904.

N.W. Vi Sec. 17, Tp. 57.—Albert Hammond,
l*re-emption Record 5,738, dated August
4th, 1909.

S.W. VL Sec. 20, Tp. 57.—Fred. Hammond, I’re-

emption Record 5,184, dated September
25th, 1907.

N. % Sec. 24, Tp. 57.—Angus McKay, Tre-

e-mption Record 4,878, dated October 18th,

1905.

W. % S.E. 1/4, E. 1/2 S.W. M, Sec. 4, Tp. 41;
W. 1/2 N.E. 14, E. 1/2 N.W. 14, Sec. 33,

Tp. 42.-—^Edgar Kitchen, ITe-emption Re-
cord 3,754, dated April 22nd, 1902.

Frac. N.E. 14 Sec. 33, Tp. 57.—Andre Ander-
son, l*re-emption Record 5,019, dated
November 5th, 1900.

S.E. 14 Sec. 33, Tp. 57.—Stephen Pottage, Pre-

emption Record 5,040, dated April 20th,

1909.

S.W. 14 Sec. 33, Tp. 57.—George Herbert
Dennis, I’re-emptiou Record 5,591, dated
February 24th, 1909.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emi)1 ions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixly

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Ucpurlmcni of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July l^th, 1910. jyl4

S IM ILKAMEEN DISTR ICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of laud, situated in the

above-meutioued district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lauds, Victoria, and at the oliice of the

Government Agent, Fairview :
—

Lot 1,202 (S.).—“Sunrise” ^Mineral Claim.

,, 1,203 (S.).—“Dawn Frac.” „

,, 1,424 (S.).—“Magnetite Frac.” „

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyo7'-Gcneral.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 2Sth, 1910. jy28

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Kaslo :

—

I.Ot 9,374.—Alfred .Tohu Curie, Application to

Purchase, dated October 28th, 1909.

,, 9,377.—Whitfield Willis Naylor, Application
to I’urcbase, dated December 21st,

1909.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Depurtinent of Lands,
Victoria, B. V., July Uith, 1910. jyl4

CANCELJ.ATION OF RESERVE.

Notice is hereby given that the reserve exist-

ing on Crown lands in the vicinity of Babiue
Lake, situate in Range 5, Coast District, notice of

which was published in the Brilish, Columbia
Gazelle dated December 17th, 1908, is cancelled

in so far as said I’e.servi- relates to Lot.s numbered
1,519, 1,518, 1,517, i,n 10, 1,515, 1,510, 1,.507,

1.500, L500a, 1,503, 1,.50L 1,502, 1,512, 1,511,

1 ,505, 1.504, 1 ,513, 1,514, 1,.509, 1,.508, 1,.530, 1,.527

l,.528. 1,.529, 1,,.531, 1,532, 1,.533, 1,534, 1,.53.5, 1,.537,

1,.5;'.9, 1,530, 1.,.538, 1,540, 1,.541, 1,.544, 1,.543, L.54.5,

1,540, 1.542, 1,.547, 1,548, 1,549, 1,.5.50, 1,520,

1,521, 1,522, 1 ,.523, 1,524,
,

1,.52.5, 1,520, and 1,551.

ROBT. A. REN WICK,
Deputy Vommissioner of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria, B. V., June Kith, 1910. je23

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 1.

NOl'lCE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of timber, situated in I he

above-menlioned district, have been sui’veyed, and
tlial plans of the same can be seen at (he Deparl-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and ai. the otlice of

A. Haslam, Vancouver :
—

Lot 359.—-W. Cargill and E. L. Mathews,
T. Ij. 32,031.

„ 300.— ,, „ ,, 32,032.

„ 362.— „ „ „ 32,034.

,, 778.—McGuire investment Co., „ 37,457.

,, t ^9. ,, ,, ,, 3t,4t)8.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
sixty days from the date of this notice.
‘

E. B. McKAY.
Surveyor-General.

Department of luinds,

\'ietoria, B. <!., .\nfiust 2olh, 1910. au25

OSOYUUS DLSTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of laud, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of

the Government ^geut, Vernon :

—

W, % N.E. Yi Sec. 23, Tp. 43.—Hugh Gerald
Naugle, Application to I’urchase,
dated November 27th, 1909.

Lot 2,172.—11. E. J. Vacher, I’re-emptiou Re-
cord 5,770, dated September 10th,
1909.

„ 2,175.—H. V. Chaplin, Pre-emption Record
5,274, dated April 15th, 1908.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-meutioued pre-emptions must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
days from the date of this "notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., August 25th, 1910. au25

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of laud, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the .same can be .seen at the Depart-
ment of Lauds, Victoria, and at. the ollice of
the Government Agent, Revelstoke ;

—
l.oL 8,083.—Daniel Dedoosseuce, Pre-emption

Record 200, dated June 0th, 1900.
,, 8,084.—William 11. Shaw, Pre-emption Re-

cord 204, dated May 10th, 1900.
,, 8,085.—William S. Rennie, I’re-emption

Record 241, dated August 28th,
1907.

I’ersous having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-G eneral.

Department of Lands,
\'ietoria, B. C., August 25th, 1910. au25
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S I AI 1 1:KAMEEN D I STIi ICT. KAAFLOOPS DISTRICT.

l^OTICE is herebj’ given that the uucler-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

ahove-iueutioned District, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Fairview :
—

Lot 570(8.).—“Eclipse" Mineral Claim.

„ 823 (S.).—“Eholt
,, 1,188 (S.).—Charles Sandner, Pre-emption

Record 4,057, dated .Tune 12th, 1003.

.. 1.215 (S.).—“Tanglefoot” Mineral Claim.

1,310 (S.).—“Sovereign Prac.” „
.. 1,414 (S.).—William Edward McArthur,

Pre-emption Record 25.5 ( S. ), dated

October 10th. 1007.

Pereous having advei’se claims to any of the

above-numtioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days fi'om the date of this notice.

E. B. AIcKAY,
8' u / Vdj or-General.

I hpartmeiit of T.ands,

\ icloria, It. .\nfjust 'ith, 1910. au4

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 1.

"V^OTICE is hereby given that the under-

wi mentioned tract of timbei-, sit.uatc'd in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lauds, Victoiia, and at the office of

Ilaslam, Vancouver:—
Lot S4S.—G. W. Beach. T. I,. 34,.502.

I'ersons having adverse claims to the abovc-

mentioneil tract of timber must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. AIcKxVY,
8urvcyor-G ca era 1.

I )( yartment of Lands,
Victoria, It. (1., Aufjust l/lh, 1910. au4

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

j^OTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, .and

that plans of the same can be seen .at lh(> Dei)arl-

meiit of Lands, Victoria, and at the offie(' of the

Goveiaiment .\giml, Itarkervillc

:

—
I,of 2,151.— I>. C. Ooveiauneiit.

,, 2,1 ;»2 . ,,

,, 2, L )3. ,,

„ 2,1.54.—

Notick.—'I'he land covered by tin' above surveys

will not be open for .apjilical ion until si.vly days

after the first aiipcarance of this Gazette.

E.

Itryarlment of Lands,

Mf toria, It. Anyast

B. McKAY,
Hn rvei/or-Grnrral.

'ilh, 1910. mil

IVT OTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tract of laud, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lauds, A'ictoria, and at the office of the

Government Agent, Kamloops :
—

Lot 1,595.—“Dominion” Mineral Claim.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Mctoria, It. C., .InUj 21st, 1910. jy21

RESERVE.

Notice is hereby given that all vacant Crown
lands situated on Powell Lake, and within

one mile from tin' shores thereof, is rc'served from
any alienation under the. “Land Act."

R. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Lands Department,
\' icloria. It. C., August 17th, 1910. aulS

DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE 5.

'V]’ OTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentiomal district, have been surveytsl, and
that plans of the same can be Siam at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at tin' office of the

Government .Vgeiit, llazelion:—
Lot l,t;25.— Leon Prince, Pre-emption Record

2,4(;0. dattal August 15th. ItMHi.

,, 2, (>21.—Oscar Lund. Pre-emption Reeord
1!).", dated .August 4th. 111(18.

Peinsons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, It. C., August llth, 1910. anil

CLAYOQI’OT DI STR ICT.

N otice is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

abov('-mentione<l district, have been surveyed, and
that Ilians of the same can be seen at the Deiiart-

ment of Lands, \'ictoria, and at the oflice of the

Government Agent. Alberni :
—

Lot 497.— E. M. Keate, Application to Purchase,

dated ,
1999.

,, 947.—G. G. Duncan. Ai>plication to Pur-
chase, dattsl b’eliruary 14th, 1919.

E. B. AIcKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,

\ icloria. It. ('., .\uyust ISth, 1910. aulS

DISTRK''!' OF COAST. RANGE 5.

EAS’r KOO'I’EN.W DIS'l'RlC'l'.

XTtt'riCE is hereby given that the ituder-

l>i mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, luvvi' been surveyed, and

that plans of the same can be seen iti the Di'part-

ment of Lands, Victoria, iind at the office of the

(lovernmeiii .Agent. Golden -

Lot 9,399. .lohn Hurst, .Xpiilication to Pur-

chase, dated Septeiidier 8th. 1999.

9.379. .Arthur Powell. .Application to Pur-

chase, datisl' December 39th, 1999.

„ 9.371. Reuben Patten, .Application to Pur-

chase, dated Decemlxu’ 19th, 1999.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,

Victoria, It, V., .iuyust l/th, 1910. aiil

N
'OTK'E is hereby given that the umk'r-

mentioned tracts of land, situateil in the

above-nient ioinsl district, havi- been surveyial, and
that plans of the sann' can be si'cn at the Depart-

ment of l.and.s. A ictoria, and at the office of the

Government .Agent. Ilazelton:—
Lot 2.918. h'rancis .lames I.atta. Pri'-emiition

Record 159, dated .Inly 13th. 199.S.

,, 2.92(1. Robert Logan .Aitkmi, Pri'-emption

Record 397, dated May 31st. 1999.

Persons having adveisa' claims to any of the

aliovi'-men 1 ioned iire-emptions must furnish a .state-

ment of the s.anu' to the < 'ommissioner witliin sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,

Vutoria, It, C., August ISth, 1910, aulH



DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

K.V.Ml.OOI’S DIS'l'KICT.

IV*'*
I’ICE i s In'reby given that till' iindi-r-

ment ioin 'd tracts of land, sit nalcd in (he

abovi'- ment iojn d district. hav(' la cn survey! d, ami
that plans of lie same ( an be sc ’ll at the 1 )(‘pai’t-

ment of Land s, Victoria , and at the odice of the

(Jovei nment .Agent, .Nicola :

-

Lot 1 ,.S*S7.— Harold 11 .Malhev s, .Ijiplica ion to

Purchase, dated November 15th.

1909.

•

»

1,88.8.—George M Brash, Pre-emption Re-

cord 742, dated September 16th,

1907.

Persons haiing advci sc claims lo the above-

iiipiil ioiicfl pn'-oinpl ioii imisl fiiniisli a stalPincMil

of tlio saino to the Comniissionor williin sixty days
from the date of this iiolic('.

K. R. McICAY,
S icrvcyor-Gencral.

DciHirtnnnt of Lands,
Vivtoria, li. C., duhj 2Rih, 1910. .iySS

KAISr LOOT’S DT STR ICT.

N otice is hereby Riven that: the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at tlie Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

(Jovernment ARont, Nicola :
—

Lot 1,8G7.—John H. Adams, Pre-emption Re-
cord 724, dated' June Srd. 1907.

,, 1.8(58.—Moses N. Adams. Pre-emption Re-

cord O.'ll, dated October 11th, 1909,

Persons havinR adverse claims to any of the

al)ove-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a .state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
8urveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., Anyust l/th, 1910. au4

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 1.

OTICE is hereby Riven that the under-

mentioned tract of timbei’, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of A.

Ilaslani, ^^ancouver

:

—
Lot 7.9.5.—Arthur IMcGuire, T. L. 30,214.

Persons haviiiR adverse claims to the above-

mentioned tract of timber must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 21st, 1910. jy21

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

“VyOTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and

that plans of (he same can he seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

(Jovernment Agent, Cranbrook :

—
Lot 9,811.—Alfred Sheridan, Pre-emption Re-

cord 967, dated November 1.5th,

1904.

„ 9,812.—William lYhite, Pre-emption Record

1,068, dated November 9th, 1906.

I’ersons having adverse claims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 28th, 1910. jy28

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

CARIBOO Dl.STRIC'l’.

()TI('E is hereby given dial (he imder-

meiilioneil tracts of land, situated in tlie

.iboN’e-nieiit ioned District, havi; been surveyefl, and
tliat jdans of IIk; .same can be seen at (In? Di'jiart-

ment of Lands, \'icloria, and at the oflice of the
Governnient .\genl, Barkerville -

Lot 9.58.

—

Aiuiie Gregg, Aitidication to I’ur-

chas(', dated Octobei’ Ist, 1909.

,, 960.—Margar<‘t Ann Rogers, Api)lica(ion

to I’urchase, dated October Isl,

1909.

,, 9(51.—Joseph Beech, .Vitplication to I’ur-

chase, dated OctO'ber 1st, 1909.

„ '.)62.—Frank Matthew Britton, Applica-
tion to Purchase, dated October 1st,

1909.

„ 963.—Sydenia Harris, .Application to Pur-
chase, dated October 1st, 1909.

,,
9(54.— Robert Ilcjiry Duke, .Application to

Purfdiase, dated October 1st, 1909.

., 965.—IVilliam Henry Cleat or. Applica-
tion to I’urchasc, dated October 1st,

1909.

., 96(1.—Edwanl Calder, Ai)plica(ion to Pur-
chase, dated October 1st, 1909.

., 967.—.John ALague. .Application to Pur-
chase, dated October 1st, 1909.

.. '.)(i8.—Peter G. Drost, .Application to Pur-
chase, da(('di October Ist, 1909.

,, 969.—Wilfred ,T. Sipi)rell, Application to

I’urchase, dated October 1st, 1909.

,, 970.—AA’illiam T. Reid, .Application to

Purchase, dated October 1st, 1909.

,. 971.—M'illiam .Albert MTaver, Application
to Purchase, dated October 1st,

1909.

., 972.—Samuel Chatwin, .Application to

Purchase, dated October 1st, 1909.

,, 973.—M^illiam George Rogers. Application

to Purchase, dated October 1st,

1909.

.. 1,920.—Chipman II. Smith. Application to

Purchase, dated December 24(h,

1908.

., 2.155.—Jene Ilarkness Dickson, Application

to Purchase, dated September, 1909.

.. 2,156.—M'’alter AA'’iMouRhby, .Application to

Purchase, dated December 10th,

1909.

,, 2,157.—Henry O. M’aite, .Application to

Purchase, dated December 10th,

1909.

., 2,166.—M’^illiam B. M^alker. Pre-emption
Recordi 546, dated September 21st,

1906.

Persons having advers(' claims ((> the abovi'-

mcntioiH'd pre-em|)(ion must furnish a statement

of (he same to (he Gommissioner within sixty days
from (he date of (his notice.

E. B. .McKAY.
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. €.. Auyust Ifth, 1910. au4

NEW AVESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

NOITCE is herelw given that the under-
mentioned tract of timber, situated in (he

above-mentioiK'd di-sdrict. has been surveyed, and
tliat a plan of (he same can l)e seen at the Depart-
ment of I.ands. Victoria, and at (he office of A.
Haslam. A''ancouver :

—
Lot 2.741 a.—J oseph Chew Lumber & Alauu-

facturing Co., T. L. 36,965.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-
mentioned tract of timber must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
days from the date of (his notice.

E. B. McK.AY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., August .'/th, 1910. au4
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

SIM ILKAMEEN D 1STR ICT. EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

~V|"OTICE is licrohy sivf'ii lliat lln’ midi'r-

inciitioiiod Irac-ts of land, situatisl in the

aljove-ineiuioned district, liave been snr\('yed, and
that [dans of the saiiK' can be semi at the Depart-
ment of I.aiids, Victoria, and at the ollice of

tlie Government Agent, Fairview:

—

I.ot 1,4.^.!) (S.)—“ .Mn.skrat ” Mineral Claim.

., 1,41)0 (S.)
—"Carlton" ,.

., 1.4<)1 (S.)—“ Moo.so” ,;

„ 1,4(52 (S.)—“ Marx"
E. B. McKAY,

)S u rveyor- (J cit vral.

Dcportincnt of Lauds.
Victoria, It. Septemher Jst. I!H0. sel

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

OTICE is lieroiiy given that the under-

iiK'iitioned tracts of land, silnatiHl in (he

abo\ e-iiK'iit ioned district, havi' liecn surveyed, and
tliat plans of the same can be seen at the Dc-part-

nienl of I.ands, I'ictoria. and at the office of

the ( Jovernmenl Agent, Cranlirook:—
I.ot 7,0do.— (ieo. I*. Hale, Apiilicatiou to I’nr-

chase, dated March 7th, lt)lt>.

., t),SIo.—Henry E. I’xiormau, Aiiplication to

I’lirchase, dated January ISlh, I'.tlO.

E. B. McKAY,
Survcyur-CJeitvrul.

! )( partuicul of Lauds,
\'ictoria, H. <\. Hepteniher 1st. JO 10. sel

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that llie under-

mentioned tracts of land, sitmited in (he

aliovt'-meutioiKMl district, have been siiri’eyi'il. and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands. Victoria, and at the office of the

(Jovernment Agent, Barkerville:

—

Lots 2,0;54, 2.0.3.J, 2,0;>S, :i,17S.—B. C. Goiern-
rnent.

Notjck.—

L

ands included in the above surveys
will not be open for application until sixty days
after this Gazette.

E. B. JIcKAY,
8 u rvcyor-Gcii era 1.

Department of Lands.
Victoria. B. C.. Septemher 1st. 1910. sel

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-

mentioned’ tract of land^, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of

the Government Agent, Prince Rupert :

—

Lot (54.5.—A. A. McPhail, Application to Pur-
chase, dated August 2t)lh, IDOO.

E. B. McKAY,
8urveyor-Gcncra /.

/>< partment of Lands.
Victoria. B. (!., 8cptcmhrr 1st. 1910. sel

C.\SSIAR DISTRICT.

l^OTICE is hereby given that the nnder-

ji\ mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the otlice of tlu'

(loMuaiment .\geii(. Prince Rupc'rt :
—

Lot 434. Harry .Smith, Application to Pur-
chase, dnti'd October 2(5lh. 1 !)()!(.

E. B. McKAY,
8 u rveyor-Gcn era 1.

th partment of Lands.
Victoria. B. (!.. 8rptrmhcr tst. 1910. sel

SAYIVARD DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given (hat the under-

mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-meni ioned distidet. have been suri'cyed. and

that Ilians of (he saiiu' can be seen .at the Depart-

nnait of Lands, X'ielorin:—
Lot ,'!(>2.- (). P. .Noren. Pre-emption Record

2,:!:’.(5. dated Sei>lember Kith. I!»(t5.

., "III.—William Doty. Pre-emption Ri'cord

2.7!(L dated No\end)i-r .">rd. IKd'.l.

persons having ad\ei-se (daims to any of the

above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissiom'r within sixty

days from (he date of (his notice.

E. B. McKAY.
8urvcyor-GrncraJ.

D< parlmcn t of Lands.
Victoria, B. G., 8cptcmhcr 1st. 1910. sel

N(J'iTCE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

abov('-mentioiuHl district, have been surveyiHl, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the ollice of

the Guvernnnmt Agent, Vernon :
—

Lot 1,117.—Henry McDougall, Pre-emption Re-
cord 2.8G5, dated May Itith. l,S!t!l.

„ 1,1 is.—William F. Bowette, Pre-(‘mi)lion

Record 5,408, dated October 20th,

1008.

1‘ersons having advei'se claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of this notice.

E. B. -McKAY,
8 urvcyo r-Gcucral.

Dc/mrtment of Lands.
Metoria. B. C.. 8cptcmhcr Jst. 1910. sel

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the olfice of

Government Agent, Golden:—
Lot 0,570.—Artlnir C. Ilamilton. Application to

Purchase, dated Decembi'r 1st. 1000.

., 0,577.—Helen Brewer. Aiiplication to Pur-
chase, dated December 1st, 1000.

E. B. McKAY.
8u rveyor-Gcucral.

D< partment of Lands.
Metoria. B. G.. 8<})tcmh(r 1st. 1910. sel

M ETCl IDS I N I )1 STR 1 CT.

Notice is hereby given that the unib’r-

mentioned tract of land, situatwl in the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can lie seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Aactoria :

—
Lot. 102.— B. C. Government.
Notick.—'riu' land covered by the above survt'y

will not be op(‘n for aiiplication until after sixty

(lavs from the date of this Gazette.

E. B. .McK.AY,
8nrvcyor-Gcncr<il.

D< partment of Lands.
1 ii toria. B. (’.. S( pleintier L^t. 1910. sel

COAST DISTUICT, RANGE ,5.

N
'O’l’lCE is hereby giv.'ii that the under-

inmilioiu'd tract of land. siluat('<l in the
aliove-mentioned district, has been surveyi'd, and
that a plan of tin' sanu' can Ik' seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Vieloria, and at tin' office of the
Governnnuit .Agent. Princi- Rupert:—

Lot 2,801.— ,1. H. Batehidor. .Application to Pur-
chase, dated

E. B. .McKAY,
8nrvcyor-GenrraI.

!)( partment of T.ands.

Victoria, B. G., 8cptcmhcr 1st. 1910. sel
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LAND NOTICES.

jiOTH'h TO .1 ri-i.K'J \r.s.

.4 ttvo Itt'i'f'ht/ thnt till rhrtfitrM

aroinn/ttittifinff oppliinttiotts to po rr/mso ttitiif iintst

ho ' ofvtilifil,” itiiil tniiilo jxipiihir nt pur at tlir o/lirr

o/' ttio t^om aii Hsifator in afhosr itistrirt ttio lamt is

Hitaati'il, otlierii'ise tlio applications a'ill not he entcr-

talnctl,
\ICII, /•’. iMACKA y,

Itcpati/ ('om niissioner of hantts *t' Works,
Itatcit yictoria , It.C,, I Ith \or.,

(lAlUHOO l.ANI) DISTKICIT.

District of Caiuiioo.

'I'AKIO NOTICIO that Oooi-o J. Martin,

of Soattlo, Washington, XT. S. A., machinist,

intoiuls to apply for permission to pur-

chase tlio following (lescrihod lands:—Commencing
at a post planted 20 chains cast of the 218-milp

post on the Cariboo Itoad
;

thence east 40 chains*
thence north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains;

thence south 40 chains to place of commencement ;

containing TOO acres, more or less.

Dated June 2r)th, 1010.

j.v21 GEORGE J. M.\RTJX.

IJLLOOET lAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of I.,ili,ooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Harry C. Clements, of

Vancouver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the south-east

corner, about two miles east of the south-west

corner of Lot 907 ; thence north SO chains ;
thence

west SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence

east SO chains to point of commencement, and con-

taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 4th, 1010.

HARRY C. CLEMENTS.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Sidney Childs, of Victoria.

B. C., lawyer, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about half a mile west

of the mouth of Victoria Creek
;

thence east SO

chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west SO

chains; thence north 80 chains to point of com-
mencement.

Dated June 16th, 1910.

SIDNEY CHILDS.
jyl4 J. F. Brady, Agent.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that I, James Ramsay, of Van-
couver, merchant, intend to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-east corner

of section applied for by William H. Barker

;

thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;

thence north 80 chains; thence west SO chains to

point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated xMay ISth, 1010.

JAMES RAMSAY.
jy21 Horace C. Clarke. Agent.

OMINEf’A LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st, Range H.

I'AKE NOTICE that Herman OITerhaus, of

Vancouver, B. C., salesman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted on Fulton

River, at the south-west corner of Lot 1,609 (un-

gazetted), Range 5, beginning at the south-east

corner ; thence north 80 chains ; thence west SO

5

clniiiis; Ihi'iice .soiilli aboiil III cliaiiis lo Iiilloli

Kivi'r: lliciii’i' soiilli eiislerly SO <'haiiis along high-

wah’r mark lo poiiil of roiiiiiH'in'oiiii'iil
;

eonlain-

ing ,10(1 acres, more or less.

Daled .Inly ICIh. 1010.

aiilS ilER.MAN OFEERIIAnS.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'I’AKE NO'l’ICE Hint I, Carl C. Cutler, of

Seattle, XVn., IT. S. A., intend to ajiiily for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:—
Coiniueucing at a post planted at the south-east

corner of Ixot 1,0.87, and inarkinl “ C. C. C.’s S.W.
corner”; thence east 80 chains; tlience north 80

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80

chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 1.3th, 1010.

CARL C. CU'BLER.
jyl4 P. G. B. Bodeker, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'I’,\KE NO'I'ICE that George Gowen, of Van-

couver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted about 280 chains

in a westerly direction from the north-west corner

of Lot 1,760; thence north 80 chains; thence west
.80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80

chains to the point of commencement, and contain-

ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 14th, 1010.

jyl4 GEORGE GOIVEN.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NO'LICE that Jane Kemp, of Esquimau,
B. C., married woman, intoiids to aiiply for tier-

mission to purchase the following described* lands :

Commencing at a post planted about four miles

south of Guy's House, Beaver Lake, and about one
mile west of Fish Lake; thence north 80 chain.'.;;

thence west 80 chains; thence south SO chains;

thence cast SO chains to point of commencement,
and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July .Hth, 1010.

JANE KEMP.
anil xYi.bert E. Wale, Agent.

PRINCE RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

'LAKE NOTICE that Charles Pomeroy, of Vic-

toria, B. C., retired', intends to apply for permis-
sion to purcha.se the following described land»:
Commencing at a post planted about three miles

distant and in a north-westerly direction from the

mouth of the Exchamsiks River; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to the point of com-
mencement.

Dated July lOth, 1010.

CHARLES POMEROY.
jy28 J. E. M. Rogers, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT,

District of Cariboo,

'FAKE NOTICE that David Pritchard, of

Kingston, Out., steamboat captain, intends to apply
for permission to tmrehase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted 80 chains
north-east of the Hall dredger on the Quesnel
River and on the north hank of the river; thence
uorih 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains to point M
commencement.

Dated June 18th, 1910.

DAVID PRITCHARD.
jy2S N. P. Nelson, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CAIMBOO LAND DISTKICT.

Distiuct of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE tliat. Richard William r.'rr.v,

of Victoria, B. C., capitalist, intciuls to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post jdanted about fisd**

miles south and two miles west from Snndbcrg’s
Pre-emption No. 620; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1010.

RICHARD WILBIAIM PERRY.
jyl4 J. F. Brady, A (/cut.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.-VKE NOTICE that G. Bergstrom Bjonfelt, of
Victoria, B. C., masseur, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about five miles
south and two miles west from Sundberg’s jire-

emption
; thence west 80 chains

; thence north 80
chains ; thence east 80 chains ; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

G. BERGSTROM BJONFELT.
jyl4 J. F. Brady, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.A.KE NOTICE that George William Hall, of
Victoria, B. C., doctor, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about five miles south
and two miles west from Sundberg's pre-emption

;

thence south 80 chains
; thence west 80 chains

;

thence north SO chains; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement.
Dated June 17th, 1910.

GEORGE WILLIAM HALL.
jyl4 J. F. Brady, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di,strict of Cariboo.

'IWKE NOTICE that Mrs. Mary Grnnf, of Vic-
toria, B. C., married woman, intends to apply for
permi.ssion to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about five

miles south and two miles west from Sundberg’s
pre-emption; thence east 80 chains; thence south
SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north
SO cliains to point of commencement.

Dated June 17lh, 1910.

MRS. MARY GRAN'r.
j.v14 J. F. Brady. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DIS'I’IIICT.

Di.strict of CARrnoo.

'I’.VKE NO'PK'E that .Tohn Hendry .\llen, of

Vancouver, B. C., hotelkee))er. intends to n|)i)ly

for permission to purchase the following dc.scribed

lainls Commencing at a i)osl ])lanted at the
north-west corner, about seven miles distant and in

a westerly direction from M’illbims Lake; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to iioint

of commencement, and containing (’GO acres, more
or less.

Dated June 10th, 1910.

JOHN HENDRY .\LLEN.
j.vI4 John D. Nf,i,.s<)n, Agent.

CARIBOO L.\ND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of (’ariboo.

T.\KE NO'I’K'E that I, .lohn E. Braithwaite,
of Vancouver, B. f’.. contiactor. intend to apidy
for i)errniasion tf> purchase the following described
lands : Commencing at a iiost planted at the

north-west corner, about five miles distant and in a

south-westerly direction from the west end of

Williams Lake; thence south 80 chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north SO ehains ; thence
wi'st 80 chains to jioint of commencement, and con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June lOth, 1910.

JOHN E. BRAITHWAITE.
.iyl4 John D. Nebson, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Lillooet.

T.\KE NOTICE that William H. Lilley, of
Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
Iiermission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-west corner and the south-west corner of
Lot 997; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains: thence west 80
chains to point of commencement, and containing
640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

WILLIA.M H. LILLEY.
.iy14 John D. Nelson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

take notice that .Tack Cook, of Vancouver.
B. C., tailor, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the south-east corner,
about four miles south of the west end of Williams
Lake: thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains: thence south 80 chains: thence east 80
chains to place of commencement, and containing
640 acres of land, more or less.

Dated June 9th. 1910.

JACK COOK.
.iy14 John D. Nel.son, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that William J. Bartley, of
I’ancouvcr, B. C., salesman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-west corner, about four miles south of the
wi'st end of Williams Lake; thence north 80
chains: thence east 80 chains; thence south SO
chain.s; thence west 80 chains.

Dated June 9(h, 1910

WILLIAM J. BARTLEY.
.iyl4 John D. Nel.son, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

'I'.VKIO NOTICE that Joseiih Tyonard Blakney.
of Victoria. B. C.. gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to juirchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about three
miles and a half in a south-easterly direction from
Sundberg’s I’re-emption No. 626; thence south 80
chains; thence west .‘^O chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east .‘sO chains to point of com-
immcement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

JOSEPH LENARD BLATCNEY.
iy14 ,T. F. Brady, Agent.

CARIBOO L.VND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.
T.\KE NO'ITCE that Margaret Nyland, of Vic-

toria. B. C., stenographer, intends to apply for per-
mi.ssion to pnrcha.se the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about five mile.s
south and three miles wi'st from Sundberg’s Pre-
emption No. 626; thence west ,80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence ea.st ,80 chains; thence
south .80 chains to point of commencement.

Dated .Tune 17th. 1910.

MARGARHI' NYLAND.
j-' ’ * J- F. Brady, Agent.



LAND NOTICES.

I;1L1A)()I')T LAND DISTUKJT.

Distuiot ok Lii.i.ookt.

'I'AKIO NO'l'K'lO Hint I’n'slon WimkIiI, of VViii-

iii|>i‘>r, Man., lll(‘l•<llalll, inlciids to apply for prr-

miissioii' lo piif(‘lias(‘ llu' followiii}; (h'scrilx'd lauds:

( 'oiiaiu'iiciug at a post i)laiit(‘d at llio soul li-wosl

ooraor, al)Oiit two miles and a lialf in a soiilli-east

t'l'ly direction from the south-west corner of Lot

tlience north SO chains; thence east SO

chains: tlience south SO chains; thence west SO

(diains to point of commencement, ami containing

IMO acres, more or less.

Dated. June 4th, 1010.

PRESTON WRIGHT.
jyl4 John D. Nki.son, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Mrs. Annie Ward, of

Vancouver, R. C., widow, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the south-east

corner, about two miles in a southerly direction

from the south-west corner of I.ot 1)1)7 ;
thence

north St) chains; thence west SO chains; thence

south SO chains; thence east SO chains to point of

commencemi'nt, and containing 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated .Tune 4th, 1910.

MRS. ANNIE WARD.
jvl4 John D. Nel.son, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T.'VKE NOTICE that George R. Kendall, of

Winnipeg, Man., salesman, intends to apply for

liermission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner, about three miles in a southerly

direction from the south-west corner of Lot 997

;

thence south 80 chains; thence west SO chains;

thence north 80 chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement, and containing G40 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

GEORGE R. KENDALL.
jy14 John D. Nelson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that 1. Gordon Bissell, of Van-
couver. B. C., clerk, intend to apply for permission

to iiurchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a iiost planted at the south-west corner,

about three miles distant and. in a south-westerly

direction from the west end of Williams Lake;

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;

rhence south SO chains; thence west SO chains to

])oint of commencement, ami containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated .Tune 10th. 1910.

GORDON BISSELL.
jy14 John D. Nelson, .Agent.

LITvLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAIvE NOTICE that William Wright, of Win-
nipeg, Man., contractor, intends to apply for per-

missioiii to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the south-west

corner, about three miles and a half in a south-

ea.sterly direction from the south-west corner of

Lot 997; thence north 80 chains; thence east SO

chains ;
thence south SO chains

;
thence west 80

chains to point of commencement, and containing

040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

CAKIBOD LAND DIS'I'KIC'!’.

Dis'iimct of Cariboo.

'I’AKE NOIMGE that I, Erank Eierheller, of

\ancouvcr, B. salesman, intend to aiiply for

permission to juirehase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner, about seven miles south-west of

ihe west end of Williams Lake; thence south 80

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80

chains; thence east 80 chains to point of com-

mencement, and containing 040 acres of land, more

or less.

Dated .Tune 10th, 1910.

FRANK FIERHELLER.
jy 14 John D. Nelson, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, Dominion T.ipsett, of

N'ancouver, B. C., merchant, intend to apply for

liermission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west cormu'. about two miles in a .southei'ly

direction from the west end of Williams Lake;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;

ihence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement, and containing 040 acre.s,

more or less.

Dated .Tune 1()th, 1910.

DO.M 1 NION IJ I’SETT.
jy14 John D. Nei.son, Agent.

CARIBOO T.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAIvE NOTICE that I, Samuel G. Lipsett, of

\'ancouver, B. C., merchant, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-east corner, about five miles distant and in a

south-westerly direction from the west end of

Williams T.ake
;

thence north 80 chains; thence

west 80 chains
;

thence south SO chains ;
thence

east SO chains to point of commencement, and con-

taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune lOth, 1910.

SAMUEL G. LIPSETT.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, .Agent.

CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.\KK NOTICE that Jean Irvine, of Vancou-
ver, B. C., stenographer, intends to apply for per-

mission lo purchase the following described lamls;

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west

corner, about three miles in a westerly direction

from Williams Lake; thence .south 80 chains;

ihence east 80 chains: thence north 80 chains;

Ihence west 80 chains to place of commencement,
and conlaining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 10th, 1910.

JEAN IRVINE.
jyl4 John D. Nel.son, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAIvE NOTICE that David Duke, of Winnipeg,
.Man., broker, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands:—Commenc-
ing at a iiost planted at the south-east corner,

about three miles distant and in a w'eslerly direc-

tion from Williams I.ake
;

thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains: thence sotilh 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement,
and conlaining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated. June 10th, 1910.

DAVID DUIvE.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.a^riboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, David M. Perkins, of

Vancouver, B. C., accountant, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Coiumeuciug at a post planted about six-

teen miles in a westerly direction from the mouth
of Fable Creek and about twenty-six miles in a

westerly direction from the junction of Pine River
and -Middle Branch; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains

; thence south 80 chains ;
thence

east 80 chains to the point of commencement.

Dated June 18th, 1010.

DAVID M. PERKINS.
atil Joe Lonoton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER BAND DISTRICT.

District of C.vriroo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Bernard McElroy, of

Cloverdale, B. C., livery-man, intend to apply for
lierinission to purchase the following described
lauds :—Commencing at a post planted about six-

teen miles in a westerly direction from the mouth
of Fable Creek and about twenty-six miles in a
westerly direction from the junction of Pine River
and -Middle Branch

;
thence south 80 chains

; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains to the point of commeucenient.

Dated June I8th, 1010.

BERNARD -McELROY.
Joe Eonctun, Agent.

FORT GEORCE E.YND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

^

T-\KE NOTICE that I, George I’ickeriug, of
Fort George, farmer, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds ;

Commencing at a post planted 80 chains distant
and in an easterly direction from the north-east
corner of Lot 1,082; thence east 20 chains; thence
north 80 chains; tlieuce west 20 chains; thence
south 80 chains; both of the last two lines follow-
ing the south and east bank of the Nechaco River
to the point of commencement.

Dated July 21st, 1010.

Bill GEORGE PICKERING.

PE.VCE RIVER 1-\ND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
'i’.VKF .NOTICE that 1, Duncan -MacKenzie, of

Cptergrove, Out., farmer, intend to aiiidy for iier-
mission to purchase the following (h-scribed lands;
Comnn'n(;ing at a post jilanled about eleven miles
in a westerly din.'ction from the mouth of Fable
Creek and about Iwenty-one miles in a westerly
ilirection from llie junction of Pine River and
-Middle Branch; thence norih 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains to the ))oint of (aunineio'eiiient .

I*ated .Iiiiie IStli, JttlO.

D UNCAN -M acK EN/ I E.

Joe I-o.noto.n, .[ gent .

PE.\CE RIVER l..\.\D DISTRICT.

Di.sTRtCT OF Cariboo.

I.VKI'i No I H,E that I, .lane MacKeii/.ie, of
I )»t ei'gro\c, (Int., sjiiiiHter, intend to apply for lau'-
niission to piireliase the following described lands:
ComnieiK-ing at it post |)lante(l about eleven miles
in a westeily direction fiom the nioiith of h’abh'
Creek and about tweiity-oiie miles in a westerly
direction from tin' junction of Pine Uiver and
Middle Braneli

; tlnuice south 80 chains; thenei’
West so chains; thence north 8(} chains; tlo'iice

east SI^ chains to the point of coininenceinent.

lialed .June- 18th, lOlO.

JANE Mack ION/ IE.
aii4 Joe Lonoton, .igent.

LAND NOTICES.

I*EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T-VKE NOTICE that I, Robert Barbour, of

I'pergrove, Out., farmer, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted about twelve mile.s

in a westerly direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek and abqut twenty-two miles in a westerly
direction from the junction of Pine River and
Middle Branch; thence north SO chains; thence
west .80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east .80 chains to the point of commencement.

Dated June ISth, 1910.

ROBERT BARBOUR.
au4 Joe Longtox, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT OF Cariboo.

T-\KE NOTICE that I, Bella Barbour, of Upter-
grove. Out., spinster, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about twelve miles in a
westerly direction from the mouth of Fable Creek
and about twenty-two miles in a westerly direction
from the junction of Pine River and Middle
Branch; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to the point of commencement.

Datedi June l8ih, 1910.

BELLA BARBOUR.
Bill Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER L-\ND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

P-^UE NOTICE that I, Francis Doyle, of
-Millington, Out., farmer, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds

:

t.ommeucing at a post planted about six miles in
an easterly direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek aud^ about four miles in a uorth-westerly
direction from the junction of Pine River and
-Middle Branch

; thence north 80 chains
; thence

east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains to the point of commencement
Dated June 10th, 1910.

FRANCIS DOYLE.
Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

DisTRtcT OF Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that I, Robert McBeth, Jr., of

-Millinglon, Out., farmer, inieuil to apply for per-
inission to purchase the following de.'<cribed lands;
Commencing at a post planted about six miles in
tin easterly direction from the mouth of Fable
( reek and about four miles in a north-westerly
direction from the junction of Pine River and
-Middle Branch; thence south .8(1 chains; thence
east 8(» chain.s; thence north 80 chains; thence
west .80 chains to the point of commencement.
Dated .Iiine Kith, 1910.

ROBERT McBETlI, Jr.

_ -foB Longton, Agent .

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
~

District of Cariboo.

McBeth, Sr of
.Millington, Out., farmer, intend to apply for per-
iiussion to purchase the following described lands'
< ommeiicing at a post hinted about six miles inan easterly direction from the mouth of Fable
' reek and about four miles in a north-westerly
i irec ion Iroin the junction of Pine River and•Middle I. ranch; thence north ,80 chain.s; thence
Ac.st 80 chains; thence .south ,80 chains; thence
e.ist .MI chain.s to the point of commencement.

Dated June ItJth, 1910.

au4
ROBERT McBETII, Sr.

Joe Longton, Agmt.
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LAND NOTICES.

IMOACIO UIVlOK LAND DISTIlUn’.

DUSTUICT ok (jAKlItOO.

'I'AKIO NO'riClO Unit I, (Joorgi' D. McDonald,
of 'I'oi'onto, Out., accoiinliiiit, intend to a))|)ly for

|)erinission to piircliase tlie following described

lands :
—t'oniiiunieing at a post planted about one

mile in a westerly direction from the inontli of

bbible Creek, and about eleven miles in a westerly
(lireelion from tbe junction of I’im' River and
Middle Branch; thence south SO chains; thence

west SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
east SO chains to the point of commencmnent

.

Dated June 17th, 1010.

CEORGE D. MCDONALD,
aul Joe Lonoton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Annie McDonald, of

Toronto, Out., married woman, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles in a westerly direction from the mouth of

Fable Creek and about twelve miles in a westerly
direction from the junction of I’ine River and
-Middle Branch; thence north SO chains; thence
west iso chains; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO ehains to the point of commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

ANNIE MCDONALD.
aul Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Isabella McDonald, of

Toronto, Ont., spinster, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

(Jommencing at a post planted about two miles in

a westerly direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek and about twelve miles in a westerly direc-

tion from the junction of Pine River and Middle
Branch

;
thence south SO chains

; thence west 80
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
chains to the point of commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

ISABELLA MCDONALD,
aul Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Jessie McDonald, of

Toronto, Ont., spinster, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds

:

Commencing at a post planted about three miles in

a westerly direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek and about thirteen miles in a westerly
direction from the junction of Pine River and
Middle Branch; thence north SO chains; thence
west SO chains

; thence south SO chains
;

thence
east SO chains to the point of commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

JESSIE MCDONALD.
aul Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Joseph Kenny, of
Lptergrove, Out., postmaster, inlend to apply for

permission to pui'chase the following described
lauds:—Coimnienciug at a post planted about three
miles in a westerly direction from the mouth of

Fable Creek and about thirteen miles In a west-
erly direction from the junction of Pine River and
Middle Branch

;
thence south SO chains

;
thence

west SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
east SO chains to the point of commencement.
Dated June 17th, 1910.

JOSEPH KENNY.
au4 Joe Longton, Agent.

T'

LAND NOTICES.

PE-\CE RIVER I>AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'IWKE NO'I'ICE that I, Ann Kenny, of IJpter-

grovc. Out., married woman, intend to apply for

iicrmissiou to purchase the following described
lands;— Commencing at a post iilanted about four
miles in a westerly direction from the mouth of
I'ahle Ci'eek and about fourteen miles in a west-
erly direction from the junction of Pine River and
•Middle Branch; thence north 80 chains; thence
west SO chains

; thence south 80 chains
;

thence
east SO chains to the point of commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

ANN KENNY.
au4 Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Unis Steel, of Upter-
grove, Ont., married woman, intend to apply for
liermissiou to purchase the following described
lauds;—Commencing at a post planted about live

miles in a westerly direction from the mouth of
Fable Creek and about fifteen miles in a westerly
direction from the junction of Pine River and
Middle Branch

;
thence north SO chains

; thence
west SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east SO chains to the point of commencement.
Dated June 1 7th, 1910.

UNIS STEEL.
aul Joe Longton, Agent.

PE.VCE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

take notice that I, Ilellen Hunt, of
Toronto, Out., Spinster, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post xilanted about nine miles
in a westerly direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek and about nineteen miles in a westerly
direction from the junction of Pine River and
Middle Branch; thence south SO chains; thence
west SO chains

; thence north SO chains
; thence

east SO chains to the point of commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

hellen hunt.
aul Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

take notice that I, Hector MacKenzie, of
Lptergrove, Out., farmer, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post plautetl about ten miles in a
westerly direction from the mouth of Fable Creek
and about twenty miles in a w'esterly direction
from the junction of Pine River and Middle
Branch; thence north SO chains; thence west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east SO
chains to the point of commencement.

Dated June 18th, 1910.

HECTOR Mackenzie.
and Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

J AKE NOTICE that I, Murdock MacKenzie, of
I’ptergrovo, Out., farmer, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted about leu miles in a
westerly direction from the mouth of Fable Creek
and ahont twenty miles in a westerly direction
from the the junction of Pine River and Middle
Bi’auch

; thence south SO chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
chains to the point of commeucemeul.

Dated June 18th, 1910.

MURDOCK Mackenzie.
' Joe Longton, Agmt,
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA EAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that II. B. A. Vogel, of Vau-

couver, B. C., real estate ageut, iuteiids to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lauds:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner of Application to I’urchase No.

S.271 ;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80

chains: thence south 80 chains; thence east SO

chains to place of commencement ;
containing 040

acres.

Dated .Tune 22nd, I'JIO.

II. B. A. VOGEL.
jy2.S A. E. Jessup, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that A. G. Henderson, of Van-

cmiver, B. C., real estate agent, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner of T. L. 40,780 ; thence north

80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence south

.'^0 chains; thence east to shore; thence northerly

following along the shore to place of commence-
ment

;
containing 040 acres.

Dated .Tune 22nd, 1910.

ALEN.VNDER GIBB HENDERSON.
jy2.S A. E. Jessup, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that E. Bernard Thiele, of

Vancouver, B. C., painter, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the north-

east corner of Application to I’urchase No. 22,485 ;

thence west SO chains; thence north 40 chains;

thence cast 80 chains; thence south 40 chains;

containing 820 acres.

Da tell -lime 22nd, 1910.

E. BERNARD THIELE.
jj,:,8 A. 10. Jes.sup, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Queen Charlotte Islands.

JWKE NO'l'ICE that George I’rice, of Vancou-
ver, B. C., real estate agent, intends to apiily for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post iilanted about four

miles and a half north of the south-east corner of

'r. L. 40,8.59; thence noi’th 80 chains; thence east

80 chaiiKs; thence south 8tt chains; thence west

Sit chains
:

containing Oltt acres.

Dated .June ‘22nd. 1911).

GEORGE I’UICE.

jy28 .\. E. Jehsup. a gait.

SKEENA LAND DISTRIC'I'.

DI.S'IRICT of <B>EEN CiIARI.OT'I'E I.'it.AND.S.

'r.VKI'l .NttTK’E that .lane Dawson, of 'raiinlon,

.Mass., married woman, intends to apjily foi- iier-

missioti to imrehase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted about four miles

north of the norlh-wi'sl corner of 4’. L. 411,8.59;

(hence north SO chains: thence east 80 chains;

thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains:

containing 040 acres.

Dated June ‘22nd, 1910.

JANE DAWSON.
jv2.S E. .Te.s.sup. a gait.

SKEENA LAND DIS’l’KIC'l’.

Di.strict of Queen Charlotte Islands.

'I’AKE .NO'l’ICE that Lottie Bowman, of Van-

couver, B. C.. married woman, intends to ajiply

for iiermission to imrehase the following described

lands :— Commencing at a post planted about SO

chains ea.sl, and 120 chains north of the north-east

corner of Lot 85 ;
thence south SO chains

;
thence

east 80 chains; thence north SO chains; thence

west 80 chains ;
containing 640 acres.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

LOTTIE BOWMAN.
jy2S A. E. Jessup, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that W. Wallace, of Prince

Rupert, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase llie following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted about 40 chains

south and SO chains east of the north-east corner

of Lot 35 ;
thence north SO chains

;
thence east

SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence west
80 chains; containing 040 acres.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

WILLIAM WALLACE.
jy2S A. E. Jessup, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that Helena Prank, of Victoria,

B. C., spinster, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted near Salmon River,

about two miles south-west of the south-west corner
of lyot .3’85

;
thence south SO chains; thence west

40 chains: thence north SO chains; thence east

4tl chains to point of commencement.
Located June 25lh, 1910.

HELENA FRANK.
jy2S J. R. Morrison, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T.MvE NOTICE that Busick E. Pemberton, of

London, England, barrister, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted near
Salmon River, about two miles south-west of the

south-west corner of I>ot 8S5
;

thence north SO
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence south 80
chains

;
thence east 40 chains to point of com-

mencement.
Located June 25th, 1910.

BUSICK E. PEMBERTON.
.jy2S J. R. Morrison, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

'I'.MvE NOTICE that Ale.xander Hamfield, of

Duluth, Minn., engineer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Cinnmencing at a iiost planted on the north bank
of .Salmon River, near the crossing of the Bella
( 'oola-( lotsa Lake Summer Trail; thence noun -lO

chains; thimee east SO chains: thence south 40
chains, mure or less, to river; thence west 80
clniins, more or less, along river to point of com-
mencement.

l.iicaliMl .Tune 22nd, 1910.

A 1 .EX A NDER 11 .\ .M F 1 El .D.

.iy28 J. R. Morulson, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRIC'F.

Dlstrict of Coa.st.

'r,\KE NO'l'ICE that Mrs. E. Hamfield, of
Duluth, Minn., married woman, intends to apply
fur permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about 20
chains north of llhhiako River and about thirty
miles west of Kluscus Lake, on the Klu.scua and
.\lcacho 'I'rail, and marked “ N.E. corner”; thence
south ,80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east 80 chains to point
of commencement.

LiK'aled June 28rd, 1910.

.MRS. E. HAMFIELD.
jy‘28 J. R. Mokbihon, Agent.



LAND NOTICES.

(’AUIISOO I.ANI) DIS'l'Klirr.

LAND NOTICES.

I >IS'I UI('T 01' ('AlOliOO.

TAKK NO'I'ICK lliiil .loliH Ki'cilcrirk Willy, of

Mclcliosin, |{. l(^llllKl(‘r, iiili'iids lo ii|ipl.\’ For

lirrmissioii to |iui'cliaf*(‘ I he Following (Icsci'ilicil

lands :
— ( 'oiimii'iKMiij;' al a jiosl idaiilcd alioid Four

niil'os disiaiil and in a sonllicidy d‘ir('(dion Fi'oin

(iny’s llonsc, Heaver Lake, and abniil one mile

east oF Fish Lake; Ihenet' east SO (diains
;

Ihence

sonlli SO (diains; llienee wesi SO cdiains; llieiico

iiorlli SO (diains lo )>oiiil oF (•omnieneeineiit
;

oon-

tainiiijr l!40 acres, more or less.

Haled July Till, 1010.

JOHN FKEDFKICK WITTY,
aull Ai.HioiiT F. \\"ai.k, A unit.

CARiriOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariuoo.

'I'AKIO NOTICE lliat Harry Smilli, of Vieloria,

R. ('., bar atlendani, iiilends (o aiiply For permis-
sion lo pureliase the followiip;' deserilied lands:
Coninieiicinf; at a post plant I'd about nine miles

(listaiit and in a soullierly diri'clion from (Jny’s

House, Reaver Lake, and about one mile soulli of

the west end of Hart Lake; thence norih SO
(diains; thence oast 80 chains; thence soulh SO
(diains; Ihence west SO chains to jioint of com-
mencement

;
containing 0-10 acres, more or less.

Dated July Sih, 1010.

HARRY SMITH.
aull Albert E. IYale, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Robert Arnold, of Vic-

toria, B. C., chaffeur, intends lo apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about nine miles
distant and in a southerly direction from Gny’s
House, Beaver Lake, and at the west end of Hart
I.ake

;
thence south 80 chains; thence west SO

chains ; thence north 80 chains
;

ihence cast SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated July Stlp 1010.

ROBERT ARNOLD.
aull Albert E. Wale, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that Harry Atkins, of Col wood,
B. C., engineer, intends to apiily for permission
to purchase the following described lands :

—Com-
mencing al a post planted about three miles dis-

tant and in a southeidy direction from Guj'’s

House, Beaver Lake, and on I he north side of Pish
Lake; thence cast SO chains; Ihence soulh 40
chains; thence west SO chains; Ihence north 40
chains to point of commencement

;
conlaining .320

acres, more or less.

Dated July 7lh, 1910.

HARRY ATKINS.
aull Albert E. Wale, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE that Albert Edward Wale, of

Colwood, B. C.. farmer, intends lo apjdy for per-

mission to purchase the following di^crihed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about Ihree miles
west of W. Barker’s farm and about seven miles
south of Guy's House, Beaver Lake; Ihence north
So chains; thence west 80 chains; thence soulh
SO chains

; thence east SO chains to point of com-
mencement : conlaining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 5th, 1910.

aull ALBERT EDWARD WALE.

CARIR(H) LAND DlSTRIC'l’.

I iL'-'iRici' OF Cariboo.

TAKE .Nii'l’K'E lhal Claude Kemp, of Viidoria,
R. sidiidlor, iiili'iids lo apply for pm'inissioii lo

pureliase ihe Fidlowing described lands: Com-
menidng al a post pliinled aboiil Ihree miles west
ol W. Barker’s farm and aboiil seven mih's soulh
ol Guy’s Hoiis(>, Reavi'r Lake; Ihence east SO
chains; lheiic(> norih So (diains; Iheiici' wesI SO
(diains; Ihence soulh SO (diains lo p(diil of coin-
mencenien

I ; conlaining 040 acres, more or h'ss.

Haled July ,5lh, 1910.

CLABHE KEiVlB.
null Albert E. Wale. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKIO NOTICE that AVilliam Roberl Scafe, of
Esipiimalt, B. C., carpenter, intends lo apply for
pmanission to imrchase Ihe following described
lands:—Commencing al a post planted ahoiil Ihree
miles dislaiit and in an easlerly direction from
Guy’s House, Reaver J.ake, and about Iwo miles
soulh of Ihe Three-mile Trail; Ihence south SO
(diains; Ihence west SO chains; Ihence north SO
chains; Ihence east SO chains lo point of com-
mcneemenl

; conlaining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 14th, 1910.

WILLIAM ROBERT SCAPE,
aull Albert E. M’'ale, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Augustus Perguson, of
Adetoria. B. C., bar attendant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase Ihe following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles distant andi in an easterly direction from
Guy’s House, Beaver Lake, andl about two miles
soiiHi of Three-mile Trail; Ihence north 80 chains;
Ihence west SO chains; thence south 80 chains:
Ihence east 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 141 h, 1910.

AUGUSTUS PERGUSON.
null Albert E. Wale, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.AKE NOTICE that James Bennett, of Alelcho-
siii, B. C., farmer, intends lo apply for permission
lo purchase the following described lands:—Com-
immeing at a post planicd about four miles dislant
and in an easterly direction from Guy’s House,
Beaver Lake, and about two miles off Three-mile
Trail; Ihence north SO chains; (hence west SO
chains: (hence south SO chains; thence east 80
(dmins to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated July ]4lh 1910.

JAMES BENNETT.
RRU Albert E. AA’ale. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Alfred Taylor, of Col-
wood. B. C., farmer, inicnds lo apply for permis-
sion lo purchase Ihe following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
dislant and in an easterly direction from Guy’s
House. Beaver I.ake. and about two miles south of
Ihe Three-mile Trail: (hence soulh SO chains;
Ihence west 40 chains: (hence north SO chains:
Ihence east 40 chains to point of commencement;
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Hated July 14th, 1910.

ALPRED TAYLOR.
Albert E. Wale, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Jana McRflh. of

Millington, Ont., spinster, intend to aiiply for i)cr-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about .six miles in

an easterly direction from the mouth of Fable

Creek and about four miles in a north-westerly

direction from the junction of Pine River and

Mid<lle Branch; thence south SO chains; thence

west SO chains ; thence north SO chains
;

thence

east SO chains to the point of commencement.
Dated' June 16th, 1910.

JANE McBETH.
au4 Joe Lonoton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Dfstrict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, James Barbour, of

Millington. Ont., farmer, intend to api)ly for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post [ilanted about five miles in

an easterly direction from the mouth of Fable

Creek and about five miles in a north-westerly

direction from the junction of Pine River and

Middle Branch; thence south 80 chains; thence

west SO chains ; thence north SO chains
;

thence

east so chains to the point of commencement.
Dated June IGth, 1910.

JAMES BARBOUR.
au4 Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, James Barbour, Jr., of

iMillington, Out., farmer, intend to apply for per-

mi.'^sion to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about five miles in

an easterly direction from the mouth of Fable

Creek and about five miles in a north-westerly

direction from the junction of Pino River and

Mifldle Branch ;
thence north SO chains

;
thence

we.st SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence

east SO chains to the point of commencement.
Dated June 16th, 1910.

JAMES BARBOUR, .In.

nu4 Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE BIVER LAND DISTRICT.

DiaTRiCT OF Cariboo.

'I’.VKE .NOTICE that I, Michael Cleary, of

Uplergrove. Out., farmer, intend to api)ly for per-

mission to pui’chase the following described lands ;

f'ommencing at a post planted about four miles in

an easterly direction from the mouth of l^bible

Creek and about six miles in a north-westerly

direction from the junction of Pine River and
.Middle Bi’anch

;
thence north S(» chains; thence

west SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence

east .SO chains to the point of commencement.

Dated .lime 16th, 1910.

.MlCir.VEL CLEAKV.
aii'I Joe Longton, Agent.

I’EACE RIVER L.\ND DISTRICT.

Dl,STRICT OF CARtltOO.

'I'AICE NttTICE that I, Edmond Lanigaii, of

.•Viherby, Ont., postmasier, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described land.s ;

Commencing at a post planted about four miles in

an easterly direction from the month of hbible

('reek and about six miles in a noiT h-wes|erly

direction from the junction of Pine River and

.Middle Branch; thence >outh .‘^0 chains; ihence

wist SO (diains; thence north SO idiains; thence

east SO idiains to the point of commencement.

Dated .June 16th, 1910.

ED.MOND L.ANICAN.

au4 Joe Longton, .Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'IWKIO NlJTICE that I, Ellen Lanigan. of

.Vtherby. Ont.. spinster, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post )danlcd about three miles in

an easterly direction from the mouth of Fable

Creek and about seven miles in a westerly direction

from the junction of Pine River and Middle

Branch ; Ihence north SO chains
;

thence west SO

chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chain.s to the point of commencement.

~"Dated June 161 h, 1910.

ELLEN LANICAN.
au4 Joe Longton. .Agent.

PE.VCE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

T.-VKE NOTICE that I, iMary Lanigan, of

.Vtherby. Ont., spinster, intend to apply foi- tier-

mission to purchase the following described lands

Commencing at a past planted about three niilp,«

in an easteidy direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek and about seven miles in a westerly direction

from the junction of Pine River and Middle
Branch

;
thence south 80 chains ; thence west SO

chains; Ihence north SO chains; Ihence east SO
chains to the point of commencement.
Dated June IGth, 1910.

MARY LANIGAN.
au4 Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Johanna Mclsaac, of

Uptergrovp, Ont., spinster, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following de.scribed lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about five miles in

a westerly direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek and about fifteen miles in a westerly direc-

tion from the junction of Pine River and Middle
Branch; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to the jioint of commencement.
Dated June 17th, 1910.

JOHANNA McISAAC.
au4 Joe IvONgton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Donald Mclsaac, of

Uplergrove, Out., farmer, intend to apiily for

permission to inirchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about six

miles in a westerly direction from the mouth of

Fable Creek and about sixteen miles in a westerly
direction from the junction of Pine River and
Middle Branch; Ihence north SO chains; thence
west SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east SO chains to the jioint of commencement.

Dated .Tune 17th, 1910.

DONALD McISAAC.
au4 Joe I/ington, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Dl,STRICT OK Cariboo.

'I'.VKF .N(iTK'E that I, Alexandor Steel, of
I'liicrgrovr'. (»nl.. farmer, intend to apjily for
liermission lo purchase the following described
lands:- Commmicing at a jiost planted about four
miles in a westerly direction from the month of

Fable Creek and about fourteen milea in a west-
erly direelioii from the junction of Pine River and
Middle Branch: thence south SO chains; thence
west SO chains; Ihence north SO chains; thence
east SO chains to the point of commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

ALEXANDER STEEL.
aii4 Joe Ixington, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

FOIl'l' (JIOOIKJIO LAND DISTlllC'r.

DlSritlCT OK <'AIUIIOO.

’I'AKF NO'riClO tlii\l I, Arllnir (J.-nrcc'

Willinnis, of lOinory, X'n., V- S. A., tciu'lior, iiitcMid

to apply for p('rmissioi( to pti i'cliiis(' I Ik- followiiii;

doscriliod lands

:

—Fomiiipnciii;; at a post; plaiitod

about ono inilo \v('st; and five milos sonlli of the

sontli-wost coi'iior of Lot 1,707, and inarkod

“A. O. W.’s S.W. corner”: thence north SO

cliains ; thence east SO chains; thence south SO

chains; tlience west SO chains to point of com-

mencement.
Dated June 15th, 1910.

ARTHUR GEORGE WILLIAMS.
jy14 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, William Preston

Peyton, of Salem, Va., TJ. S. A., civil engineer,

intend to apply for permission to i)nrchase the

followins de.scribed lands:—Commencing at a post

planted about five miles south and one mile west

of the sonth-west corner of Lot 1,767, and marked
“ IV. P. P.’s S.E. corner ”

;
thence north SO chains ;

thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;

thence east SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 15th, 1910.

WILLIAM PRESTON PEYTON.
jy14 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT:

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, George Polk Hippee, of

Des Moines, Iowa, IT. S. A., real estate agent,

intend to apply for permission to purchase the

following described lands :—Commencing at a post

planted about four miles and a half south of the

south-east corner of Lot 1,767, and marked
“ G. P. H.’s S.E. corner ”

; thence north SO chains ;

thence west SO chains ; thence south SO chains

;

thence east SO chains to the point of commence-
ment.
Dated June 16th, 1910.

GEORGE POLK HIPPEE.
jy14 Wallace M. Cunningham. Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE that I, Herndon Hippee, of

Des Moines, Iowa, U. S. A., lawyer, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

about four miles and a half south of the south-east

corner of Lot 1,767, and marked “ H. H.’s S.W.
corner ”

;
thence north SO chains ; thence east 80

chains ; thence south 80 chains ; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 16th, 1910.

HERNDON HIPPEE.
jy14 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

AHCTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa,st, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that Adam Crawford Slewart,

of A’ancouver, R. C., accountant, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post plaiiied about 60
chains due east from Rlunden Bay, in the vicinity

of Cape Caution; thence west about 60 chains to

shore-line
;

thence in a southerly direction along

the shore-line about 80 chains ; thence east 80

chains
;
thence north 80 chains to point of com-

mencement ; containing 600 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 17th, 1910.

ADAM CRAWFORD STEWART.
jyl4 CiiAS. L. Clark, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

N'lCTOItlA L.AND DISTRIflT.

Dis'i'Uicr oi'' Coast, Rangi; 2.

T.\KE NO'I'ICE thal Amos Ililker, of Vancou-

ver, B. C., I chant, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the ff)llowing described lands :
-

('ommeiieing at a post planted about 60 chains due

east of Blundell Bay, in the vicinity of Cape

Caution; thence east 80 chains; thence .south 80

chains; thenei' west 80 chains; thence noi'th 80

chains to point of commencement; containing 640

acres, more or loss.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

AMOS HTLKEB.
jyld Chas. L. Clark, Agent.

AHCTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that John Elliott Campbell, of

Vancouver, B. C., lumberman, intends to apply for

permission to imrclVase the following described

lands:—-Commencing at a post planted about two

miles oast of Indian Cove, Blunden Bay, in the

vicinity of Cape Caution; thence south SO chains;

thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;

thence west 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 17th, 1910.

JOHN ELLIOTT CAMPBEIiL.
,iy14 CiiAS. L. Clark, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that Frederick Selberg, of Van-
couver, B. C.. logger, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted about one mile

north-east of Indian Cove, Blunden Bay, in the

vicinity of Cape Caution; thence north 40 chains;

thence east 80 chains; thence south 40 chains;

thence w'est SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

FREDERICK SELBERG.
jyl4 CiiAS. L. Clark, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

I’AKE NOTICE that Bertha Calder, of Vancou-
ver, B. C.. wife of Edward Calder, intends to apply
foi' permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a po.st planted about one
mile due eaest of Indian Cove, Blunden Bay, in

the vicinity of Cape Caution ; thence east SO
chains

;
thence south SO chains ; thence west 80

chains
;

thence north 80 chains to point of com-
mencement ;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 16th, 1910.

BERTHA CALDER.
.i.v14 Chas. L. Clark, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Di,strict of Cariboo.

'I'.XKE NOTICE that I, Herman Armstrong, of

Lisbon. Ohio, IT. S. A., civil engineer, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
de.scribed lands:—Commencing at a post planted
about five miles south and four miles west of the

south-west corner of Lot 1,767, and' marked
“ H. A.’s S.E. corner ”

; thence 80 chains north ;

thence ,80 chains west; thence 80 chains south;
thence 80 chains east to the point of commence-
ment.

Dated June 15th. 1910.

HERMAN ARMSTRONG.
jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

6
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LAND NOTICES.

LILI.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Lii.i.ookt.

TAKE NOTICE llial .rohii Gmnornii, of Van-
couvpr, R. G.. brokpr. iiiloiiris to api)!y fop ppr-

mission to purcbasp tlip followiiijr doscribod lands:

Gomrapnrinir at a post plaulpd at tlip sonth-oast

cornpr. about thi'pp milps in a south-wpstprly diroo-

tion from ttip soiith-wpst corner of I.ol 097 ;
tliPiico

north 80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains: thence east SO chains to point of

commencpment, and containing (540 acres.

Dated .Tune 4th. 1010.

JOHN GAMERON.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

IJLI.OOET LAND DISTRIGT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTIGE that A1 Petolenv. of Winnipeg,
.Man., aceountant, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:—Gom-
mencing at a post planted at the south-west corner,
about two miles and a half in a south-easterly
direction from the south-west corner of Lot 997

;

thence north 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains

;

thence south 80 chains
; thence west 80 ebain.s to

point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

AL PETOLENY.
jy14 John D. Nelson, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRIGT.

District of Lillooet.

T.\KE NOTIGE that William Linton, of Van-
couver. B. G., broker, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Gommencing at a post planted at the north-east
corner, about two miles and a half in a south-
westerly direction from the south-west corner of

Lot 997; thence south 80 chains; thence west SO
chains: thence north 80 chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement, and containing
040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

WILLIAM LINTON.
.iy14 John D. Nel.son, .\gent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRIGT.

Dlstrict of Lii.i.ooet.

'LAKE NOTIGE that .lames B. Nickolson, of
IVinnipeg, Man., accountant, intends to apply for
liermission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing al a imst planted at the
south-east corner, about two miles and a half in

a south-easterly dii'ection from the south-west
(•orner of Lot 997: thence north SO chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence south SO chains; thence
east .80 chains to iioint of commencement, and con-
taining 640 acr(‘s. more or le.ss.

Dated June 4th. 1910.

JAMES B. NIGKOLSON.
John D. Nelison, Agent.

8KEENA LAND DISTRIGT.

Di,«itrk:t of Queen Gii.\rlotte Lsl.vnps.

r.AKL NOTIt'E that Wesley Singer, of .Masset.
B. f ., farmer, intends to apiilv for pi'rmission
to purchase the following de.serihed lands: Gom-
menciii'’ at a [mst planted about fmir miles north
of the north-west corner of 1'. L. No. ID.S.VI

;

thence south SO chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
containing 640 acres.

Dated .lune 22nd. 1910.

WESLEY SINGER.
.i.y28 M. A. Meriuli \genl.

LAND NOTICES.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRIGT.

Dlstrict of Ihllooet.

TAKE NOTIGE that Harry Ilud.son. of Van-
couver, R. G., merchant, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Gommencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner, about two miles in a southerly direction
from the south-west corner of Lot 997; thence
noi'th .SO chains: thence east SO chains; thence
south .SO chains; thence west 80 chains to point of
commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

HARRY HUDSON.
.iyll John D. Nel.son. Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRIGT.

District of Lillooet.

T.VKE NOTIGE that George Howden, of AA'inni-

peg, Man., theatrical manager, intends to apply for
liermission to purchase the following described
lands :—Gommencing at a post planted at the north-
west corner, about two miles and a half in a
south-easterly direction from the south-we.st corner
of Lot 997 ; thence south 80 chains ; thence east
<80 chains

; thence north 80 chains
; thence west

.80 chains to point of commencement, and con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

GEORGE HOWDEN.
.iyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRIGT.

District of Lillooet.

T.VKE NOTIGE that I, .Tohn Stewart While, of
A'ancouver. B. G., teamster, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the followin,g described
lands:—Gommencing at a post planted on Gaspard
Greek, and known as “ AA'illiams Meadows,” and
marked “.I. S. AAL’s S.AA’. corner post”; thence
north ,80 chains: thence east <80 chains; thence
south .80 chains ; thence west ,80 chains to place
of commencement, and containing 640 acres.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

JOHN STEAA'ART WHITE.
F. Hankin, .Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRIGT.

Dlstrict of I.ili.ooet.

'I’.VKE NOTIGE that 1. .Tames Gordon, of A’an-
coiner. R. G., sailoi-, intend to apply foi permission
to purchase the following described lands:—Gom-
mencing al a ))ost iilanted at the north-east corner,
and marked “ .1. G.s N.E. corner i>osl.” on Gaspard
Greek, and known as “ AA’illiams Meadows”; thence
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
north 10 chains: thence east 40 chains to the
point of commencement, and containing 160 acres.

Dated JuiK' 17lh. 1910.

JAMES GORDON.
F. Hankin, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRIGT.

District of T/Ii.looet.

'I .VKE NO'PIGE that Harry G. Kennedy, of
Winnipeg, Man., accountant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :

- Gommencing at a post planted at the north-
west corner, about three miles in a southerly direc-
tion from the south-west corner of Lot 997; thence
south ,80 chains: thence east 80 chains; thence
north .80 chains: thence west SO chains to point of
commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
less.

Dated June 4th, 1910,

HARRY G. KENNEDY.
John D. Nelbon, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

MIJ.OOKT LAND DIS’I'IJ K "I'.

Distuk r oi'' Li i.i.ooicr.

'I’AKD N(,)'L’1CD Hull 1, Allierl lOdwanl Siuilli,

of V'luioouver, IL (A, itaiiiier, iiileud U* apidy lor i

luMiiiissuni U) piircliasi? tlu' lollowiiiK dt'scribcd ,

lauds:— CoiiiuuMiciuf^ al a iiost iilauti'd ai llie i

south-west eoi'iier, and marked “ A. K. S., HAN .

(‘oriier yosl,” on (.iaspard Creek, and aboul two

miles souUi of Williams Meadows; theiiee uortli

81) cbaiiis
;

theiiee east 4(1 cdiaiiis; thence south 80

(dmins; thence west 40 chains to the point of com-

mencement, and containing lltiO acres.

Dated .Line ISih, 1010.

Al.BIOKT EDM'AUD S.MITIL
au4 F. A. Il.vNKiN, A<jvnl.

HEVRLSTOKE f.AND DISTRICT.

District of M^est Kootenay.

'I’AKE NOTICE that I, Julia A. Simpson, of

Arrowhead, married woman, intend to apply fori

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-east corner of Lot 8,?)00 ;
thence west 40

chains; thence south 7 chains, more or less, to

hike shore; thence along lake shori' to point of

commencement.

Dated June 2!)th, ItllO.

jv7 JULIA A. SIMPSON.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that John IIopp, of Barker-

ville, miner, intends to apply for permission to pur-

chase the following described lands:—Commencing
at a post planted near the north-east corner of

ihe Barkerville Cemetery, marked “John Hopp’s

S.E. corner”; thence north 40 chains; thence

w'est 40 chains; thence south 40 chains thence

east 40 chains fo the place of commencement; con-

taining 160 acres.

Dated July 11th, 1910.

jy21 JOHN HOPP.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

Take NOTKCE that I, Robert Unsworlh, of

Vancouver, capitalist, intend to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west

cormu- of Lot 865; thence north 80 chains; thence

west SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thiuici'

east SO chains to point of commenceinent
;

contain-

ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 26rd, 1910.

aiilS ROBERT UNS^VORTII.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di,strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Scherm Orser, of Syden-

ham, Out., mining foreman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about two

miles west from the Big Canyon on the Quesne!

River andi on the trail on the north side of the

river; thence north SO chains; thence east 80

chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80

chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 18th, 1910.

SCHERM ORSER.
jy2S N. P. Nelson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Arthur Kennedy, of Win-
nipeg, Man., merchant, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing al a post planted about 40 chains

west of the Mall dredger on the t^iie.snel River;

Iheiiee south 80 chains; thence we.st 80 chains;

ihenci’ north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to

jioint id’ commencement.

Dated June 17lh, 1910.

AR'l'IIUR KENNEDY.
jy28 Neil McMillan, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRU"!'.

DitsTRicT OF Cariboo.

IWKE .NO'I’K'E Ihal Pearl Linton Sly, of Van-
couver, B. C., housewif(‘, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted al the south-west

corner, about five miles distant and in a westerly

direction from Williams Lake; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80

chains; thence west 80 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 10th, 1910.

PEARL LINTON SLY.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

'I'AKE .NOTK'E that Joseph Sweeney, of Poole,

.Ni'braska, C. S. A., inve.slor, inlends to apply for

permission to pundiase the following described

himis:—Commencing ai a post planted at the

south-west corner of Lot 622, (fassiar District;

thence west 20 chains; thence north 20 chains;

thence easf 20 chains; thence south 20 diains to

Iioinl of commencement ; 40 acres.

1 )a t edi .1 uiK' lOt h. 1910.

iv7 JOSEPH SWEENEY.

NEW M’EST.MINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New W'estminster.

TAKE NOTICE that Richmond Sands Chap-
man, of Vancouver, B. C., engineer, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted

at the south-east corner of a small island near

Defence Island, Howe Sound; thence northerly,

westerly, southerly, and easterly to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 5 acres, more or less.

Dated July 2ud, 1910.

jy7 RICHMOND SANDS CHAPMAN.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Thomas R. Oates, of

\’ancouver, B. C., clerk, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted' at the south-west
corner, about three miles distant and in a south-

westerly direcliou from the west end of Williams
! Lake; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains

;
thence south 80 chains

;
thence west 80

chains to point of commencement, and containing
640 acres, more or less.

Dated June lOlh. 1910.

THOMAS R. OATES.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Lemuel G. Muun, of Van-
couver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner, about seven miles distant and in a south-
westerly direction from Williams Lake ; thence
south 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains

; thence
north 80 chains

; thence west 80 chains to point of

commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
less.

Dated June 10th, 1910.

LEMUEL G. MUNN.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that Ephraim Reid, of Vaucoii-

vt-r, R. C.. eugiueer, iuteuds to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands:—^Com-

nmnciiig at a post planted about two miles and a

nuarier iioiTh-cast of Indian Cove, Blunden Ray,

in the vicinity of Cape Caution; thence north 4U

chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 40

chains; thence west 8tl chains to point of coiu-

meucement ;
containing o20 acres, more or less.

Dated .lune 17th, 1010.

ERIIRAIM REID.
jyl4 CiiAS. L. Clark, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that William Andrew Campbell,

of \’aucouver, R. C., clerk, intends to apply for
j

permission to purchase the following described

kinds:—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles east of Indian Cove, Rluuden Ray, in the

vicinity of Cape Caution; thence east 80 chains;

thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;

thence south 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .June 17th, 1910.

WILLIAM ANDREW CAMPBELL.
jyI4 John D. McLeod, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that William Rus Jones, of

Vancouver, R. C., lumberman, iuteuds to apply for

permission to purchase the follow'ing described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles and a half east of Cape Caution

; thence
east 80 chains ; thence south 80 chains

;
thence

west 80 chains
;
thence north 80 chains to point

of commencement
;
containing 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated June ISth, 1910.

WILLIAM RUS JONES.
jyl4 John D. McLeod, Agent.

FORT CEOROE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.IKE NOTICE that I, Elizabeth Cunningham,
of Lisbon, Ohio, U. S. A., married woman, intend !

to apply for permission to purchase the following

deseribed lands :
—Commencing at a post planted

|

abmit si.x miles south and two miles east of the

south-east corner of Lot 1,797, and marked
'

E. C.’s S.W. corner”; thence east 80 chains;

thence north 40 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 40 chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 14th, 1910.

EL I Z R ET 11 C I JNN 1 NC 1 1AM

.

jyll Wallace .M. Cunningham, Agent.

FORT (J FORCE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'I'.VKE .NOTKJE that I, Harold Laird, of

Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A., merchant, intend to

apply for itermission to purchase the following
described lanils : (Jominenciug at a post i>lanted

uhont si.x miles and a half south of the south-east

corner of Lot 1,707, and marked ” II. L.'s N.W.
corner”; thence cast 80 chains; thence south 40
ihains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 40
chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 14th, 1910.

HAROLD LAIRD.
jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that William Davis Gilmour,
of \'aucouver, B. C., master mariner, intends to

I

apply for permission to purchase the following
' described lauds :—Commencing at a post planted
about four miles east of Blunden Bay, in the

! vicinity of Cape Caution; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;

' lheuc(> north SO chains to point of commencement;
I
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

WILLIAM DAVIS GILMOUR.
jyI4 Wilbur Johnston, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that William Whitten Sprague,
of \'ancouver, R. C., master mariner, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about two miles north-east of Egg Island Light-

I house
;
thence west about 00 chains to shore-line

;

thence in a southerly direction along shore-line 80
chains; thence east about 00 chains; thence north
80 chains to point of commeucemeut

; containing
.lUO acres, more or less.

Dated June 10th, 1910.

WILLIAM WHITTEN SPRAGUE.
jyl4 Wilbur Johnston, Agent.

\ ICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that James Roderick Morrison,
of \ aucouver, B. C., pilot, intends to apply for
permis^on to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about four
miles east of Indian Cove, Blunden Bay, in the
vicinity of Cape Caution; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

JAMES RODERICK MORRISON.
jyl4 Wilbur Johnston, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that Neil Curry, of Vancouver,
R. C., logger, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lauds:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about four miles east of
Indian Cove, Rluuden Ray, in the vicinity of Cape
Caution; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains

; thence west 80 chains
; thence south 80

chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

NEIL CURRY.
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
l.\KE NOnCE that I, Alonzo Dittrick, of

( leveland, Ohio, U. S. A., electrical engineer,
intend to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:—Commencing at a post
planted about six miles south and three miles west
of the south-west corner of Lot 1,707, and marked
A. 1). s N.E. corner”; thence 80 chains south;

thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains north;
thence 80 chains east to iioint of commencement.
Dated June l.^ith, 1910.

ALONZO DITTRICK.
Jy^^ Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent .
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LAND NOTICES.

VKJTOKIA LAND DlS’l'IUCT.

DlSTUIC'l' OK COAKT, K.ANOK 2.

'PAKIO NO'riUL thiiL Albert Crady, of Vaii-

i-()iiv('i-, I>. (A, master mariuer, intends to ai)ply

for permission to [)urcliase llio following described

lands:—Commeneing at a post planted about three

miles east uf Cape Caution; ibeuce east SO chains;

I hence norlh SO chains; thence west SO chains;

iheiiee south SO chains to point of commencement;
cinitaining O-IO acres, more or less.

Dated .Fime 20lh, 1010.

ALBERT GRADY.
jyl4 Wii.BUK Johnston, Ayent.

\'lC'rORlA J.AND DISTRICT.

Distuict ok Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that George lloueymau, of

\'anconver, B. C., marine engineer, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

about three miles east of Cape Caution ;
thence

south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence

noiTh SO chains; thence west SO chains to point

of commencement ;
containing (140 acres, more or

less.

Dated June 20th, 1010.

(iEORGE 110NEYiMAN.
jyl4 Wii.nuu Johnston, Aycnt.

\’JCTUR1A LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict ok Coast, Range 2.

T.4KE NOTICE that James Wiseman Hay, of

N(H-lh V^aucouver, B. C., farmer, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile due east of Indian Cove, Blunden Bay, in the

vicinity of Cape Caution
;
thence east 80 chains

;

thence north SO chains ; thence west 80 chains

;

thence south SO chains to point of commencement

;

containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June IGtjh, 1910.

JAMES WISEMAN HAY.
jyl4 CiiAS. L. Clark, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Beaver Valley.

TAKE NOTICE that Miles L. Chapman, of

Beaver Lake, farmer, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted about 10 chains
distant and in a south-easterly direction from
where Eight-mile Creek joins Beaver River; thence
north 40 chains

; thence west 20 chains
;

thence
south 40 chains; thence east 20 chains to point of

commencement.
Dated June 25th, 1910.

jyl4 MILES L. CHATMAN.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that Prank Baynes, of Van-
couver, B. C., hotelkeeper, intends to apply foi;

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about four
miles east of Cape Caution; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains

;
thence west SO chains

;

thence north SO chains to point of commencement;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 20dh, 1910.

PRANK BAYNES.
jyl4 Wilbur Johnston, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that Ezra McCrea Robinson,
of N’aucouver, accountant, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about four

miles east of Indian Cov(‘, Blunden Bay, in the

vicinity of Cu])e Caution; thence north SO chains;

thence west SO chains; thence south SO chuiu.s

;

thence east SO chains to point of commencement;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

EZRA .McCREA RDBINSDN.
Jyl4 John D. McIiEon, Agent.

PORT G PURGE LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

TAKE NUTICE that I, Hugh Cook, of Lisbon,
Ohio, U. S. A., civil engineer, intend to apply for

l)ermission to purchase the following described
lands : -Commencing at a post planted about six

miles south and three miles west of the south-west
corner of Lot 1,7G7, and marked “ 11. C.’s N.W.
corner ”

; thence SO chains east
; thence 80 chains

south; thence SO chains west; thence 80 chains
north to point of commencement.

Dated June 15th, 1910.

HUGH COOK.
Jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok North-East Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that Robert McKeemau, of

Beard’s Creek, B. C., rancher, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-east corner of Lot 9,457, Group 1, in Upper
Columbia Valley; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement, and
eontaining G40 acres.

Dated June 18th, 1910.

ROBERT McKEEMAN.
jyl4 William Logan, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Joseph Nyland, of Vic-

toria, B. C., mechanic, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about live miles
south and three miles west from Sundberg’s Pre-

emption No. G26 ;
thence south 80 chains ; thence

west SO chains
; thence north 80 chains

;
thence

east SO chains.

Dated June 17lh, 1910.

JOSEPH NYLAND.
jyl4 J. F. Brady, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that John Newby, of Victoria,

B. C., mariner, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about three miles and a
half in a south-easterly direction from Sundberg's
Pre-emption No. 62G ; thence west SO chains

; thence
north SO chains

;
thence east SO chains ; thence

south SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

JOHN NEWBY.
jyl4 J. P. Brady, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Mrs. Agnes Nyland, of
Victoria, B. »C., married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile and a half south-west of Sundberg’s Pre-
emption No. G‘2G; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains

; thence north 80 chains
; thence

east 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated June ]7lh, 1910.

MRS. AGNES NYLAND.
Jyl'l J. F. Brady, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that James David Jay, of Vic-

toria, B. C., clerk, iuiends to apply for permissiou

to purchase the following described lauds :—Com-
meucing at a post planted about three miles iu a

north-easterly direction from Sundberg’s ITe-

emption No. G2U, and three-quartei's of a mile east

of V'ictoria Creek ;
thence west SO chains ;

thence

north so chains
;

thence east SO chains
;

thence

south SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated' June Kith, 1010.

JAMES DAVID JAY.
jyl4 J. F. Brady, Agent.

CARIBOU LAND DISTRICT.

District of Caribou.

TAKE NOTICE that Alexander McNeil, of Vic-

toria, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permissiou

to purchase the following described lauds :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about three miles iu a

north-easterly direction from Sundberg’s Pre-

emption No. t)26, and three-quarters of a mile east

of Victoria Creek
;
thence south SO chains

;
thence

west SO chains ; thence north SO chains
;

thence

east SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 10th, 1010.

ALEXANDER McNEIl..
jyl4 J. F. Brady, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

DlSTRtCT OF CARtBOU.

T.\KE NOTICE that Archie \V. Irwin, of Vic-

toria, B. C., barber, intends to apply for per-

missiou to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about hve miles and

a half south of the south-west corner of Sundberg’s

Pre-emption No. 026 ;
thence east SO chains

;
thence

south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence

north SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 17th, 1!>10.

ARCHIE W. IRWIN.
jyll J. F. Brady, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Peter Edward Nyland, of

Victoria, B. C., book-keeper, intends to apply fur

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post i>lanled about live

miles and a half south of the .sotilh-west corner of

Sundberg's Pre-emption No. 626; thence north .SO

chains; thence east SO chains; thence south .SO

chains; thence west .SO cluiius to iioint of com-

mencement.
Dat(‘d Jiiiu' 17th, lillO.

PETER EDWAUD NYLAND.
jyll J. F. Brady, .\ge.nl.

C.MHBOO LAND DISTRICT'.

District of Cariboo.

T'.\KE NOTICE that .Miss Susie I’iirker, of Vic-

toria, B. C., .spinster, inteiid.s to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following describiel lands ;

C<munencing at a |)ost planted about live miles and

a half south of the south-west corner of Sundbei'g's

Pre-emption No. 626; thence west SO clniins; thence

north .SO chains; thence east .SO chains; thence

south .SO chains to point of commencement.
Daleil .luite I7lh, lOIO.

SLSIE P.VRKEK.
jyll .1. F. ITradv, Agent.

CAPvIBOO LAM) DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T'.\KE NOT'ICE that (,’8111611116 McLcmon, of

Victoria, B. C., married woman, intiuids to ap))ly

for piMTiiissioii to iiiirchase the following described

laiidH : Commencing at a post planted about live

miles and a half south of the south-west corner

of Sundberg's pre-emption; thence south 80 chains;

thence west SO chains
;

thence north 80 chains

;

thence east 80 chains to point of commeucemenl.
Dated June 17th, 1010.

MRS. CATHERINE McLEMON.
jyll J. F. Brady, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that John Gibb, of Winnipeg,
-Man., broker, intends to apply for permissiou to

purchase the following described lauds :—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the north-west corner,

about five miles distant and in a westerly direction

from Williams Lake; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains to point of commencement,
and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June lOlh, 1910.

JOHN GIBB.
jyll John D. Nelson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, George Gibbous, of

Muicouver, B. C., salesman, intend to apply for

l)ermission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner, about two miles in a southerly

direction from the west end of Williams Lake;
I hence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement, and containing 610 a(M'es,

more or less.

Dated June lOtli, 1910.

GEORGE GIBBONS.
jyll John D. Nelson, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, William J. Elliott, of

\’aucouver, B. C., labourer, intend to apply for

permissiou to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner, about five miles south-west of

the west end of Williams Lake; thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains ; thence east SO chains to place of com-
umneement, and containing 610 acres, more or less.

Dated June 10th, 1910.

WILLIAM J. ELLIOTT,
j.vll John 1). Nel.son, .l(/ea/.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.\KE .NOTICE that .\lice M. Hamm, of Wiu-
uilieg, .Man., slenograiiher, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following describeil lands:
• 'ommencing at a post planted at the south-wi*st
corner, about five miles south-west of the west end
of M’illiams Lake; thence north SO chains; thence
I’asi .SH chains; thence south .SO chains; thence
west St) chain.s to point of commencement, and
containing 610 acres, more or less.

Dated ,IuiH' 9lh, liHO.

ALICE M. HAMM.
.iyll .loHN 1). .Nelson, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

T.\KE N()TI('E that Elmer George, of ^’a^-
coiiver, B. C., contractor, intends to apply for per-
mission to imrehase the following described' lauds:
Commencing at a post planted at the north-east
corner, about five miles distnut and in a westerly
direction from Williams Lake; thence south 80
chains; thence wi>st 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of com-
mencement, and containing 640 acres, more or less,

1 )ated J line 10th, 1910.

EfAIER GEORGE.
jyH John U. Nelson, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

i.ii.LOoiO'i’ i,.\Nn Dis’i'iMC'r.

Distkkt ok IjIm.ookt.

'I'AKK NO'I’K’IO llial .Iiis('|)li Hawkins, of Van-
rmivor, H. iiiorcliaiil, iiilciids to aiiply for por-

missioii lo piii'i'liaso llu' f()llowiii^' di'scrilK'il lands:
( 'onuiKMicinK at a post planti'd at tin; sonlli-oast

I’orner, about ono iiiilo wost of the south-west, cornel'

of Lot fM>7 : thence north SO chains; thenci* west
SO chains; thence south SO cliains

;
thence east SO

chains to point of coinniencenient, and containing

(!40 acres of land, more or less.

Hated .Tune 4th, 1930.
.TOSErU IIAWKIxXS.

j,vl4 .Toiin D. Nel.son, Agent.

LTLT.OOET T.AND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Frank Freeland, of Winni-
peg, Rian., merchant, intends to appl.v for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner, about three miles and a half in a south-

easterly direction from the south-west corner of

Lot 997; thence south SO chains; thence e^vst SO
chains

;
thence north 80 chains ; thence west SO

chains to point of commencement, and containing
640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

FRANK FREELAND.
.iyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent

CARIROO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Samuel Heybourne, of

Victoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles andi a half south of the mouth of Victoria
Creek, on the east bank: thence north SO chains:
thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 16th. 1910.

SAMUEL HEYBOURNE.
.i.vl4 J. F. Brady, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Tx\KE NOTICE that Leon J. Camsusa, of Vic-
toria. B. C., clerk, intends to apiily for permission
to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about three miles and a
half south of the mouth of Victoria Creek and on
the west bank: thence east 80 chains; thence south
S/) chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains.

Dated .Tune 16th. 1930.

LEON J. CAMSUSA.
.i.yl4 J. F. Brapy. Agent.

CARIBOO I.AND DTS'IUITCT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that .Alexander Grant, of Vic-
loria. B. C,, mechanic, intends to apply for per-
mi.ssion to purcha.se the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about one mile north
of the mouth of Victoria Creek, on west bank of
Swift River: thence north SO chains: thence east
SO chains: thence south SO chains: thence west
SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated .Tune 16lh, 1910.

ALEXANDER GRANT.
.iy14 .7. F. Brady. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

I'AKE NOTICE that Gussie Brown, of Victoria.

R. C., undertaker, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described, lands :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted about three miles and a

half soulh of lli<‘ mouth of Victoria Creek and on

till' wont bank; Iheiu'c norl li SO cliains; thence

ea.st SO chains; tlicm-e south S(} cliaiiiK; thence

west S(I chains lo jioini (d' comiui'iiccmeiit.

1 taled' .lune Itilli, 1910.

GLSSIE BUrtWN.
Jyll .1. F. Bradv, Igrnt.

CARIBOO LAND DLS'I’RICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

I’AKE NO'I'ICE that I, Eugene B. V. Ro.ss. of

Vancouver, B. f'., bank clerk, intend lo aiiiil.y for

permission lo purchase the following diescribed

lands;—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west corner, about three miles in a south-
westerly direction from the west end of Williams
L.ake

; thence soulh SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence w(*sl SO
chains lo point of commencement, and containing
640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tunc 10th, 1910.

EUGENE B. V. ROSS.
,iy14 John D. Nel.son, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'I’AKE NO'l’ICE that I, William H. Pearson, of

^^ancouv^r, B. C., electrician, intend to apply for

permission lo purcha.se the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner, about two miles distant and in a

southerly direction from the west end of Williams
Lake; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
chains; thence south SO chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement, and containing
640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 10th, 1910.

WILLIAM II. PEARSON.
,iyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

CARIROO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Albert Brew, of Victoria,

B. C., pilot, intends to apply for permission lo

pui'chase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about six miles south of

the mouth of Victoria Creek and half a mile west

;

thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence west 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains to

point of commencement.
Dated .Tune 16th, 1910.

ALBERT BREW.
jyl4 J. F. Brady, .Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that T.ouis Sharpham. of Van-
couver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission
lo purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner,

at the south-west corner of T.ot 997; thence south
SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence north .80

chains: thence east 80 chains to point of com-
mencement. and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

LOUIS SHARPHAM.
i.vl4 .Toiin D. Nelson, Agent.

LILLOOET T.AND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

I’AKE NOTICE that .\llen Simpson, of Winni-
peg, Man., cashier, intends to apply for permission
lo purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a-posl planted at the north-west corner,
about two miles distant and in a southerly direc-
tion from the soulh-west corner of Imt 997; thence
south 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains ; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to point
of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more
or less.

Dated .Tune 4th. 1910.

ALLEN SIMPSON.
•iyl4 .John D. Nel.son, .Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that Sarah E. Alton, of I'ort

Simpson, mirso, intends to api)I.v for permission
j

to purchase tlie following descidbed lauds:—Cora-
|

mencins: at a past planted at the north-west corner,

40 chains east of May Dineen’s south-west coimer

;

thence SO chains east ; tlience SO chains south

;

thence SO chains west : tlience SO chains north to

post of comiuenceraeni ; containing 640 acres, more
or less.

Dated .June 8th, 1910.

SARAH E. ALTON.
jyl4 Fred Boiii.er, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE that Carl Erickson, of Chicago,

111., U. S. A., architect, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:

—

Commencing at a post planted about five miles

south and four miles west of the south-west corner

of liOt 1,767. and marked “ C. E.’s N.E. corner”;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;

thence north SO chains ;
thence east SO chains to

point of commencement.

Dated June 15th, 1910.

CARL ERICKSON.
jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT. FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE tlmt May Dinecn, of Port

Simpson, R. C., stenographer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west corner, 20 chains soulh of Idonel

Dineen’s south-east corner: thence SO chains east:

thence 40 chains soulh; Ihence SO chains west;

thence 40 chains north to post of commencement;
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated June 8th, 1910.

MAT DINBEN.
jyl4 Fred Boiii.er. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that Mary Hall, of Port Simp-
son, B. C.. nurse, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-west corner.

20 chains south of Lionel Dineen’s south-east

corner: thence SO chains north: Ihence SO chains

east ; thence SO chains south : thence SO chains

west to post of commencement ;
containing 640

acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 8th, 1910.

MARY HALT;.
jy14 Fred Botiler, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Coast.

'r.\KE NOTICE that I;ioneI Dineen, of Port

Simpson, B. C., school-teacher, intends to api)ly

for permission to purchase the following (h'seribed

lands:—Commencing at a i)ost planted at the

south-east corner, 40 chains north and 40 chains

east of the north-east corner of Lot 1,116 (Harvey

survey); Ihence 60 chains north; Ihence 60

chains east
;

thence 60 chains south :
thence 60

chains west to i)ost of commencement : containing

.360 acres, more or less.

Dated .Line .Sih, 1910.

IJONEL DINEEN.
jy14 Fred Boiii.er. .\grnl.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.
’ TAKE NOTICE that Nelson Gowen, of Vau-

;

couver, B. C.. engineer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

j
Commencing at a post planted about 10 chains west

' from the right bank of the Lower Nechaco River,

I

and about S5 chains in a north-westerly direction

: from the north-west corner of I.ot S41 ; thence west

j

SO chains: thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains ; thence north SO chains to the point of

commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or

, less.

Dated June 15th, 1910.

.iyl4 NELSON GOWEN.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

!
District of Coast, Range 2.

j

TAKE NOTICE that George Hay, of Van-
couver, B. C., contractor, intends to apjily for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile due east of Indian Cove. Bliinden Bay, in the
vicinity of Cape Caution : thence west about SO
chains to shore-line; thence in a northerly direc-

tion SO chains: thence east SO chains: thence
.south SO chains to point of commencement ; con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 16th, 1910.

GEORGE HAY.
,iy14 CiiAS. L. Clark, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st, Range 2.

'r.\KE NOTICE that Harry Roberts, of Van-
couver. B. C., lumberman, intends to apply for
permission to purcha.se the following described
lands:—'Commencing at a jiost idanted about two
miles due east of Blunden Bay. in the vicinity of

Cape Caution: thence south .80 chains; thence east
SO chains; thence north .SO chains; thence west
^'O chains to iioint of commencement; containing
610 acres, more or less.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

HARRY ROBERTS.
.i.v14 CiiAS. L. Clark, Agent.

VIC'POBLV L.\NT) DISTRICT.

Districi' of (’oA.sr. Hange 2.

T.\KE NDTICE that William Edward Hay, of

Nurih Vancouver. P. C.. contractor, intends to

apply for permission to luirchasi' the following

describe;] lands t -T’ornruencing at a post planted

about one mile due ea.sf of Indian Cove, Blunden

Bay. in the vi;‘inity of Ca.pe Caution
;
Ihence west

SO chains to shoreline; thence in a southerly

ilireclion along the shore-line '^6 chains; Ihence east

about 60 chains; thence north .SO chains to point of

commencement : containing 540 acres, more or h'sa.

Dated June 16th, 1910.

WILLIAM EDWARD HAY.
jyl 4 CiiAH. L. Clark, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Lillooet.

'I'.\KE NDTICE that I. Eleanor Laing Meaaon,
(if Lesser Dog Creek, B. C., resident, intend to

ap|)ly for iiermission to juirchase the following
described lands:-—Commencing at a post planted at
the north-east corner of Lot 1,374, Group 1,

Lillooet District, which is the north-west corner of
lot apiilied for; thence south liO chains; thence east
?^0 chains; thence north 60 chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 480
acres, more or less.

Dated at Les.ser Dog Creek, B. C., June 20th,
1910.

ELEANOR LAING MEASON.
j.v14 Malcolm Laing Meason, Agcrit.
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LAND NOTICES.

rnAKIC NO'l'K'lO llial I, l'’iv(l,Tick W. Vallrait,

1 of till' City of Vancoiivi'r, inli'iiil to apply
for pi'i’iiiission to piirchasi' 10 acn's of land, sit nalc

in a bay on- llii' wosli'idy slioro of Sakinaw I.ako :

( 'omnn'iu'infr at a pout planti'd on a ])oint of land

al till' monlli of said hay; llionco ninniiiK west
20 cliainfi : tlw'iico south 20 idiains; IliPtioc past

20 (diains ; tlipiwo north 20 iduuns hark to point

of coninipncpnu'nt.

Dalpd July 4lh, 1010.

jy21 FUEDEKTCK W. VALLEAU.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, iMary B. O. Valleau, of

1 tlip City of Vancouver, intend to apply for

ppriniss'ion to purchase 40 acres of land, situate on

the eastern shore of Sakinaw r.ake, at foot of Upper
Narrows:—Commencing at a post planted on a

lioint of rock; thence running east 20 chains;

thence south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains to

shore of lake; thence following the shore in a

northerly direction back to point of commencement.
Dated .July 4th, 1010.

MARY B. O. VALT.EAU.
,iy21 Fred. W. Valleau, A <jcnt .

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Caridoo.

TAKE NOTICE that Elizabeth ^IcKenzie, of

Vancouver, B. C., married woman, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted one mile

east and half a mile south of the mouth of

Whiskey Creek, and marked “ E. M., N.E. corner” ;

thence west 80 chains
;

thence south SO chains

;

thence east SO chains; thence north 80 chains to

the point of commencement; containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

ELIZABETH MCKENZIE.
jy21 James Livingstone, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Mary McMurray, of Van-
couver, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted one mile east and
half a mile south of the mouth of Whiskey Creek,

and marked “ M. M., S.E. corner”; thence west
SO chains ;

thence north SO chains ; thence east

SO chains ; thence south SO chains to the point of

commencement
;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

MARY McMURRAY.
,j.v21 James Livingstone, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Annie Dalton, of Van-
couver, B. C., married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—^Commencing at a post planted one mile

east and two miles and a half south of the mouth
of Whiskey Creek, and marked “ A. D., S.E.

corner”; (hence west 40 chains; thence north SO

chains; Ihence east 40 chains; thence south SO

chains to (he point of cornmenceraent ;
containing

320 acres, more or less.

Dated .June 21st, 1910.

ANNIE DALTON.
jy2I James Livingstone. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di,strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Lyman Cleeson, of Van-

couver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

;

Commencing at a post planted one mile east and

two miles north of the mouth of Williams Lake

Creek, and marked “ L. G., S.E. corner”; thence

west 80 chains
;

thence north 80 chains ;
thence

7

east .'sO chains; Ihciice soiilli -''0 chaiii.s lo (he

|)oin( of commencement
;
containing 610 acres, morn

or less.

Dated .Inne 2lsl, 1910.

LV.MAN CLEESON.
.i.v2l James I.ivinghtone, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DIS'I’RICT.

District of Cariboo.

'r.\KE iXOTICE (hat George Seaton, of Van-
couver, B. C., manufacturci's’ agent, intends to

aiiply for permission to inirchase the following
described lands:—Commencing al a iiost planted
one mill' east from the moiitli of Williams Lake
Creek, and marked “ G, S., N.W. corner”; thence
east 80 chains; thence south St) chains; thence
west SO chains; (hence north SO chains to (he
point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more
or less.

Dated June 21sl, 1910.

GEORGE SEATON.
.iy2I JAME.S Livingstone, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Archibald Robertson, of

Vancouver, B. C., contractor, intends lo aiiply for

Iiei'inission to purcha.se the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post jilanted one mile
east and two miles north of (he mouth of Williams
l.ake Creek, and marked “A. R., N.E. corner”;
thence west SO chains; Ihence south 80 chains;
thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains to

the point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

ARCHIBALD ROBERTSON.
jy21 JAME.S Livingstone. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Alexander Robertson, of

Vancouver, engineer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted one mile east of the

mouth of Williams Lake Creek, marked “A. R.,

S.E. corner”; thence west 80 chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; (hence south
SO chains to the point of commencement

; con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

ALEXANDER .ROBERTSON.
jy21 James Livingstone, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTHCE that William Richmond Seaton,
of Vancouver, B. C., manufacturers’ agent, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
one mile east of the mouth of Williams Lake Creek,
and marked “ W. R. S., N.E. corner”; Ihence
west SO chains

;
thence south SO chains

; thence
east SO chains; thence north SO chains to the

point of commencement
;
containing 640 acres, more

or less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

WILLIAM RICHMOND SEATON.
jy21 JAME.S Livingstone, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

'I'.VKE NOTICE that .Joseph Francow, of Alex-
andria, Indian, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following diescribed lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about one mile south-
west of I.ot 306, G. 1; thence south 20 chains;
thence west 20 chains; thence north 20 cnains

;

thence east 20 chains to point of coinmenvement

;

containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated .June 10th, 1910.

JOSEPH FRANCOW.
jy21 John Twan. Agent.
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NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District oc Kootk.nay.

TAKE NOTICE that NOIie C. Aniiablo. of

Nelson, mnsic-tpacher. intends to appl.v for per-

mission to purchase (he following described binds:

Commencing at a post planted at the north-ea.st

corner of Lot 7.11.12, Croup 1, and ruiniins east 2(t

chains: thence south 20 chains; thence west 20
chains: thence north to place of commencement,
and containing 40 acres.

Dated June lOth, 1010.

,iy21 NELLIE C. ANNABLE.

SKEENA BAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Ellen Whittier, of Van-
couver. B. C.. housewife, intend to appl.v for per-

mission to purchase the followius: described lands:
Cnmmencinjr at a po.st planted about one mile soulb

of the ba.v which forms nutlet of lake which forms
tributary of Naso River and heads near Rear
River, Portland Canal, marked “ E. W., S.W.
cor.'': thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains: thence west SO chains to shore, followin;:

shore to point of commencement: containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated July .5th, 1010.

ELLEN WHITTIER.
.iy21 William B. Georof,. Agpni.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, D. O. Lewis, of Stewaid.
B. C.. engineer, intend to apply for permi.ssion to

purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the lake shore about
three-quarters of a mile in a north-westerly direc-

tion from outlet of lake, on stream which heads on
divide between Bear River and Naas River, marked
“ D. O. L., S.E. cor.”: (hence north SO chain.s

:

thence west SO chain.s to the lake shore; thence
south SO chains: (hence east SO chains followins:

shore to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 3rd, 1010.

DAVID OWEN LEWIS.
.i.v21 Frank R. Stroitn, Agrni.

T .VKE notice (hat I. D. N. McTavish. of Van-
couver, B. C., broker, intend to make applica-

tion to the Chief Commissioner of I.ands to

pnrebase for agricultural jiurposes the following
deseribed lands: Commencing at a post one mib-
and a quarter from Bargain Harbour. New AVest-

minster Disiriet, marked “ N.E. corner post”:
tbenee east SO chains; thence south SO ehains;
thence west SO chains; thence north SO ehains.

Dated July 17th. 1010.

D. N. .MrTAVISH.
.iy2S p. D. McTavish, Agcnf.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Kamloops.
J’.\KE NOTICE that .Mex, Mel,can. of Forest

Creek, laneher. intend to .apply for permis'-ion to

jmrehase ihe following de.seribed lands: Com
nieneing at a post planted 10 ehains north of the
south-east corner of I,ot 1.200, Kamloops District :

tbenee east 40 chains; thence .south 20 chains:
thence west 10 chains: thence north 20 chains.
Dated .Inly 1st. 1010,

.i.v21 ALEX, Me LEAN.

SKEEN.A LAND DISTRICT.

Di,strict of Skeena.

T.\KE NOTICE that Emily Margaret Isahella
[

Ifubbell, of Toronto. Out., married woman, intends
to appl.v for permission to purchase the following

|

described lands: Commencing at a post planted!
on the north-west shore of Nasoga Gulf and about

j

three-quarters of a mile from its head ; theuce

I

north .30 chains: thence ea.st 20 chains; thence

i

north 20 chains; (hence east 20 chains; ihence

north '20 chains ; Ihence east to the shore of

Naso.ga Gulf: Ihence following the shore of said

gulf south-westerly to the point of commencement,
and containing 200 acres, more or less.

I

Dated June 25th, 1910.

;

E.MILY MARGARET ISABELLA HUBBELL.
.i.v21

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

TAKE NOTICE (hat I, George A. Poole, of

Prince Rupert, printer, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

j

Commencing at a post planted on (he north-ea.st

shore-line of Smith Island, distant about one mile

I

south-east from Iwit .3S, and marked “ G. A. P.'s

north-west corner post ”; thence 20 chains south;
thence SO chains east: (hence north to .shore-line;

Ihence following shore-line to point of commence-
ment : containing 100 acres, more or less.

I

Dated -Inly 2nd, 1910.

.iy21 GEORGE ARTIILR POOLE.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

TAKE NOTICE that Walter I.eonard Orde. of

Winnipeg, Man., broker, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner of Lot 105 and about one mile north-east
of Nasoga Gulf

; thence east 20 chains : thence
north 40 chains; thence west 20 chains: theuce
south 40 chains to the point of commencement, and
containing 80 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 241 h. 1910.

.i.v'21 AVAI.TER LEONARD ORDE.

T .AKE notice that I. Margaret Bishop, of
Vancouver. B. C.. stenographer, intend to

make application to the Chief Commissioner
of I.ands to inirchase for manufacturing purposes
the following described lands;—Commencing at the
north-west corner post of Bargain Harbour, New

!
Westminster District, marked ” N.W. corner post ”

;

(
thence east 120 chains; thence south 40 chain.s;
thence west 120 chains; thence north 40 chains.

Datinl July 17th, 1910.

MARGARET BISHOP.
.i.v28 p. I). McTavish, Agrttf .

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Dlsirk t of Lili.ooet.

I .\ K E .NOTII'E that .Tohu Ford, of A'ancouver.
I'>. C., conlraelor. intends to appl.v for permission
to purchase tlu' following describi'd lands; Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner,

i about one mile west of the south-west corner of
Lot 997; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; (hence east 80
chains to jioint of commencement, and containing
040 acres, more or less.

Dated .lune 4lh. 1910.

I

JOHN FORD.
i.vl l John D. Nei.ison, Agrnf .

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Dis’irkt of Coa.st.

I'AKE NOTIf'E (hat Francis Richard Robbins,
of X'icloria, B. C., gardener, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands: Comincneing at a post planted about 40
chains north of Fhhiako Rivei- and about thirty
miles we.sl of Kluscus Lake, on the Kluscus and
.Mcacho Trail, and marked “N.W. corner";
thenci' east 80 chains; Ihence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; Ihence north 80 chains
to point of commencement.

Located June 2.3rd. 1910.

FRANCIS RK'II.VRD ROBBINS.
J. R. Morrison, Agent.
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OMINKCA I.AND DlS'l'lt IC'I'.

DlSTitK'T OK CA.SHl.Mt.

'I'AKIO NO'l'lUlO lliaL tiaspiird laaiioinc, oT

r. Q., aiercluuiL, iuUaids lo apidy for jaT

uuNsioii li> purchase the I'olluwiug' described lauds:

Coimiieucing at a post planted 4 chains tlistant ami
in a southerly direction from the mouth of I’orphrey

Creek, ami t)n the left hank of I’.ulkley River;

thence west l!U cliaius; thence south -U chains;

thence east 20 chains, more or less, to river; thence

north along river to point of commeneemenl
;
con-

lain ing 40 acre.s, more or less.

Dated .Inly thh, 1010.

jylll (JASl’ARD LM.MDINK.

OMINKCA LAND DlSTRIC'l’.

DlSTltlCT OK Ca8S1,\U.

TAKE NOTICE that, I, Hubert Aloison, of

Ouebec, 1*. Q., undertaker, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of

Riilkley River, at the north-east corner of Irene

Craudell’s purchase and about GO chains below the

mouth of I’orphrey Creek; thence west, along the

north boundary of Irene Crandell's purchase for

40 chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 40
chains, more or less, to river; thence south along

river to point of commencement,; containing IttO

acres, more or less.

Dated July Oth, 1010.

jy21 IIURERT -MUISON.

KAMLOUl’S LAND DISTRICT.

Dostrict ok Kami.oops.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Elizabeth McLean, of

Forest Creek, married woman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted 40 chains

north of the north-west corner of Lot 1,200, Kam-
loops District

; thence north SO chains
;
thence west

40 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 40
chains

;
containing 820 acres.

Dated July 1st, 1910.

jy21 ELIZABETH McLEAN.

NICOLA LAND DISTRICT.

Kamloops Division of Yale.

TAKE NOTICE that Charles Beath, of Van-
couver, student, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands ;—Com-
mencing at a post planted SO chains north of the

north-east corner of Lot 1,77G ;
thence north 80

chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 14th, 1910.

CHARLES BEATH.
Jy21 E. B. Tingley, Auent.

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that I, William F. Morphy, of

Victoria, B. C., accountant, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post i)lanted about three

miles east from the north-east, corner of surveyed
Lot No. 5,976, and on the south bank of the

Kootenay River
;

thence 80 chains south
;

thence

80 chains west; thence 80 chains north; thence

80 chains east to point of commencement.
Dated June 24th, 1910.

WHAJAM F. MORPHY.
jy21 O. D. Hoar, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that Alexander Gauvreau, of

Quebec, P. Q., notary public, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the south-

east coi'iier of the west half of Section 22, Town-
shiii 9, Range 5; thenc(‘ east 10 chain.s ;

Iheuce

noilh SO ehaiiiK; 1 hence we.sl 10 chain.s; Ihence

>»ouih SO chains lo j)oiijl of commencement; con-

taining 820 acri‘s, more or less, being the nn-

surveyed easl half of Section 22, 'rownshii) 9,

Range 5.

Doled .Inly Glh, 1910.

j.v21 ALEXANDER GAIJVREAH.

GOLDEN I.AND DlSTRIC'l'.

Dis'i'kict oi' East Kdoienay.
T.VKE NO'PICE that I, .Martha Gosnell, of Vic-

toria, P>. C., spinster, inlend lo apply for per-

mission lo purcha.se the following described lands:
Commencing ai a post planted about three miles
east from tin* north-east corner of surveyed Loi
.No. 5.97G, on the north bank of the Kootenay
Itiver; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
chains; ihence south SO chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 241h, 1910.

MARTHA GOSNELL.
j.v21 O. D. Hoar, Agent.

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

District ok East Kootenay.
'PAIvE NO'I'ICE that John Q. McKinnon, of

Revelsloke, merehani, intends to apply for per-

mission lo jnirchase the following tiescribed lands:
('ommencing at. a post idanied about three miles

west of the north-west corner of surveyed Lot No.
.1,97G, and at the headwaters and on the south bank
of the Kootenay River; ihence .80 chains south;
ihi*nce SO chains east; thence 80 chains nor'h;
ihence 80 chains west to iioinl of commencement.

Dateil .lime 28rd, 1910.

JDHN Q. McKlNNON.
,i,v21 O. D. Hoar, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Skeena.

TAKE NOTICE that Louisa Priscilla Stinson,
of Thessalou, Out., spinster, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner of Lot 89 and about half a mile

east of Nasoga Gulf
;

thence south 50 chains

;

thence east 40 chains; Ihence north 20 chains;
Ihence east 20 chains; thence north 50 chains;
thence west 20 chains

;
thence south 20 chains

;

Ihence west 40 chains lo the point of commence-
ment, and containing 300 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 25th, 1910.

,iy21 LOUISA PRISCILLA STINSON.

NICOLA LAND DISTRIC'P.

IvAHLOors Division of Yale.

'LAKE NOTICE that Euphemia Beath, of Van-
couver, married woman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds ;

Commencing at a post planted at the north-east
corner of Lot 1,776; thence south SO chains;
thence east 80 chains

;
thence north SO chains

;

(hence west ,80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 14th, 1910.

EUPHEMIA BEATH.
.iy21 E. B. Tingley, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

'LAKE NO'I'ICE that I, James Albert Bishop.
Jr., of 57-i\Iile House, B. C., rancher, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
one mile north-east of Dot 535 ; thence east 80
chains

;
thence south 20 chains

; thence west 80
chains: thence north 20 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 160 acres, more or less.

Dated July 15th, 1910.

JAMES ALBERT BISHOP, Jr.
jy21 James Bishop, Agent.
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rpAKE NOTICE that 1, ^iariau Fletcher, of

JL the 'City of New Weiiiminster, iuteucl to apply
for permissiou to purchase 40 acres of laud, situate

on Sakiuaw Lake, ou the west bank of the Upper
Narrows

;
theuce ruuuiug 20 chaius west

;
iheuce

20 chains north ; theuce 20 chaius east to shore
of lake

;
theuce following shore of lake back to

point of coiuiueuceuieut.

Oatnd .Inly 4th, 1010.

.M.\11L\N FLETCIIEU.
jy21 Fkku. W. Vallkau, Ayciit.

C.VUIBOO LAND DlSTlllCT.

Distkict Ot' Cabiboo.

I'-^Ivltl NOTICE that lleury Moflat, of t^tiesuel,

laruier, iuteuds lo apply for peruiissiou to pur-
chase the followiug described lauds :—-Coiuuieuciug
at a post planted 20 chaius west of the uorth-wesi
eoruer of J.ot (JOO

;
Iheuce north SO chaius

;
theuce

east 40 chaius
; theuce south 80 chaius

;
theuce

West 40 chaius to post of comiueucemeut.
Dated July Tth, 1010.

jy21 HENRY MOFFAT.

chains east
;

thence SO chains north
;

thence 40
chains west ;

thence 80 chains south
; containing

about 320 acres, more or less.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

HENRY N. PHILIPS.
jy21 Charles August Baenum, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

TAKE NOTICE that B. W. Firth, of Three
I'alley, sawyer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds:—Com-
uicuciug at a post planted on Mabel Lake shore,
east side, about three-quarters of a mile south
of Doiuiuiou liiue, south-east corner of Sedtiou
13; thence SO chaius east; thence SO chaius south;

I

theuce SO chaius west
;
theuce SO chaius north lo

place of comiueucemeut
; coutaiuiug 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

B. W. FIRTH.
jy21 Charles August Baenum, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Lena M. Hamilton, of
Seattle, Wash., F. S. A., stenographer, iuteuds to

apply for peruiissiou to purchase the followiug
described lauds :—Coiniiienciug at a post planted
about six miles .south aud one mile and a half west
of the south-west corner of Lot 1,8S2 ; theuce south
80 chaius; theuce west SO chains; theuce north
SO chaius; Iheuce east SO chains to point of coui-

uieucemeut.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

LENA M. HAMILTON.
jy31 Fred. C. Johnson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'l.\KE NOTICE that Alexander George Hamil-
ton, of Fort George, B. C., merchant, iuteuds lo
aiiply for peruii.ssiou to purchase the followiug
described lauds:—Commencing at a post planted
aljoiit six miles south auil oue mile aud three-
quarters west of the south-w'est corner of Lot
l,SS2; Iheuce north SO chains; theuce west 00
chaius; thence south SO chaius; theuce east 00
chains to point of commencement.

Dated . I line 2Isl, 1910.

ALEXANDER GEORGE HAMILTON,
jy-'l Fred. C. Johnson, .{goit.

FORT GEOJtGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

l.\Kl'] NO'l'ICE that Nicholas S. Clarke, of
I' ort George, B. C.. sleamhoat niaii, iuteuds lo apiily
for permission to jiiireliase the following described
lands: Conimenciug at a post planted about live
miles and a half south aud oue mile aud a half
west of the south-wi'st corner of Lot 1,SS2

; theuce
south SO chains

; Iheuce east 40 chains; thence
north S<> chains; iheuce west 40 chaius lo point
of commenccuueut.

Dated .June 21st, 1910.

NlCHtiLAS S. CLARKE.
jy31 Fkeu. C. John.son, Agent.

D.SDVODS LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstkict of Yale.

I .V K E .N’O'I'H'E that lleury N. Philips, of
'1 hroe \’alley, millman, intends lo ajiiily for per-
mission to iitirchase Ihi! following described lauds:
Comnieiiiing at a iiost located about lialf a mile
east of .Mabel Lake, on logging road skirting north
side of a burnt jiiilch of timber about two mih's
south of Dominion Line, Section 19; thence 40

take notice that Robert Steiss, of Three
\'alley, foreman, iuteuds to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lauds:—Com-
meuciug at a post located about half a mile
south-west of Dominion Line, south-east corner of
Section 19; theuce SO chaius east; theuce SO
chaius south; theuce SO chaius west; theuce SO
chaius north to place of comiueucemeut; coutaiuiug
010 acres, more or less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

ROBERT STEISS.
jy21 Charles August. Baenum, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

"4'-4.KE notice that James Hocking, of Three
\ alley, millman, iuteuds to apply for permissiou
to purchase the followiug described lauds :—Com-
meuciug at a post planted ou shore of Mabel Lake,
about half a mile south-west from the south-east
corner of Dominion Line, Section 19 ; theuce SU
chaius south; theuce SO chaius west; thence SO
chaius north

; theuce SO chaius east to point of
comiueucemeut; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

JAMES HOCKING.
jy31 Charles August Baenum, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

TAKE NOTICE that R. Ross, of Three Valley,
millwright, iuteuds to apply for permission to pur-
chase the followiug described lands:—Commencing
at a iiost planted ou shore of Mabel Lake, about
three miles from north-east cxirner of IaR 3,095;
theuce SO chains east

; Uieuce SO chaius north

;

theuce .SO chains west
; thence SO chains south along

shore to point of commeuccmeut
; containing 040

acres, more or less.

Da'ted June 20th, 1910.

R. ROSS.
jy-1^ Charles August Barnum, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.
I.\KL NOTICE that E. O’Neil, of Three Valley,

lireiuau, intends to ai)|)ly for permission to pur-
cha.se the following described lauds:—Commencing
at a post iilaiited ou the shore of Mabel Lake, about
four miles from north-east corner of IaR

’

3,(>95
;

Iheuce 49 chains east; theuce SO chaius uorUi
;

thence .89 chains west; theuce SO cJiaius south iJ
point of commencement; containing 320 acres, more
or less.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

E. O’NEIL.
jy^i Charles August Barnum, Agent,
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COLDION LAM) 1 )1.ST1{ H "I’.

DiHTUIO’I' 01'' IOasst 1\ootknay.

'I'AKIO i\’()'ri(,'10 lliat j,
KcyiianI ('. L'crgiisoii,

i)f N’ancuiivi'r, H. C., hi'okci', iiileiid to ai)iily for

l)(‘rmissioii to piircliase the following dubcribcil

lands:— (.’oninu'iicing at a post iilanlod about live

miles east from llie nortli-easl corner of Surveyed
Lol \o, on the sonlli bank of the Kootenay
Kivi'r; tlienee NO eliains sonlli; thence NO chains i

west; thence NO chains north; ttience SO chains!
east lo point of coinmenceinent.

,

Kale.t June 2r>th, 1010.

KKYiXAKl) C. FEUCIbSON.
jy'Jl (). 1). IloAlt, Af/ciil.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DtSTKlCT OF CaSSIAK.

TAKE NOTICE that Thomas Carpenter, of

Hazel ton, 1>. C., clerk, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted on the East Fork
of Lear River on right limit fourteen miles from
the forks, commencing at south-west corner, joining

T. 'f. Adair’s purchase on south-east corner;
thence east NO chains, north SO chains, west 80
chains, south SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres.

Dated Jtine 24th, 1010.

THOMAS CARPENTER.
jy21 Allen McMillan, Agent.

HOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

Di.stuict of East Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that 4, Elsie Mcllardy, of

\’ancouver, B. C., widow, intend to apply for

permission lo purchase the following described

lauds

:

—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile west from the north-west corner of Surveyed
Lot No. 5.07(1, and near the headwaters and on
the south bank of the Ivootenay River; thence SO
chains south

; thence SO chains west ; thence SO
chains north

;
thence SO chains east to point

of commencement.

Dated June 25th, 1010.

ELSIE McHARDY.
jy21 O. D. Hoar, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Gassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Frank A. Brown, of

Hazeltou, B. C., mining-man, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds

;

—Commencing at a post planted on East
Fork of Bear River on right limit eighteen miles
from the forks, at south-east corner of H. J.

Robertson’s purchase, commencing at the south-
west c-orner

; thence east SO chains, north SO
chains, west SO chains, south SO chains to point
of commencement

;
containing 040 acres.

Dated June 24th, 1910.

FRANK A. BRO’WN.
jy21 Allen McMillan, Agent.

HOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

Distiuct of East Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that I, David B. Kerr, of

Toroulo, Out., harrisler, intend lo ai)ply for

p<>rmissiou to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-east corner of Surveyed Lot No. 5,970, and
on the south bank of the^Koolenay River; tlieuce

20 chains south; thence 20 chains east; thence 20
chains south

;
thence 20 chains east

,
thence 20

chains south
; thence 20 chains east

;
thence

20 chains south; thence .SO chains east; thence
20 chains north ; thence 20 chains west

; thence

20 chains north; thence ‘20 chains west; thence

20 chains norih; thence 20 chains wesl
;

thence

20 (hains norih; Ihence SO chains west lo point

of commenccmeii 1

.

Dated .June 25th, 1910.

DAVID B. KEItR.
jy2I D. D. Hoar, Agent.

HOLDEN I.AND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of East Kootenay.

'IWKE NU'I'JCE that 1, Samuel A. Suthei'laiid,

of Revelsloke, B. C., merchanl, intend to apjdy
for permis.siou to iturchase the following described

lauds:—Commencing at a post i>lanled about live

mile.s east fi'om I he norlh-east corner of Surveyed
l.ol .No. 5,!)7(}, on the south bank of the Kootenay
River; (hence SO chains south; Ihence SO chains
easi ; llumce SO chains north; tlience SO chains
west to point of commencement.

Dated .June 25th, 1910.

.iy21 SAMUEI. A. SUTHERLAND.

(JOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.
I'.VKE NOTICE that Adeline L. Davis, of

N’ancouver, B. C., married woman, intends to apply
foi- ])ermission to purchase the following describeil

lauds:—Commencing at a post planted about
si.K miles east from the north-east corner of Sur-
veyed Lot No. 5,!)7(j, on (he south bank of the
Kootenay River; thence SO chains south; thence
St) chains east; thence SO chains north; thence SO
chains west lo point of commeiicemeui

.

Haled 25lh, 1910.

.ADELINE L. DAVJS.
j.v21 O. D. Hoar, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that W. L. McNaughton, of
Ilazelton, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on East Fork of
Bear River on left limit sixteen miles from the
forks, commencing at south-east corner about
SO chains east of the east side of Tom Allen’s
purchase

; thence west SO chains, north 80 chains,
east SO chains, south SO chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 640 acres.

Dated June 24th, 1910.

W. L. McNAUGHTON.
jy21 Allen McMillan, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Thomas Allen, of Hazle-
ton, B. C., barber, intends to apply for permis-
sion lo purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on East Fork of
Bear River on left limit fifteen miles from the
forks, commencing at the north-east corner
about 20 chains east of Tom Carpenter’s south-
east corner; thence south 80 chains, west SO
chains, north SO chains, east SO chains.
Dated June 24th, 1910.

THOS. ALLEN.
jy21 Allen McMillan, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that R. H. G. Seaton, of
Hazeltou, B. C., miner, intends to apply for per-
mi.ssion to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted on East Fork of
Bear River on left limit eighteen miles from the
forks, about 20 chains south and SO chains east
of David McNee’s north-east corner, commencing
at north-east corner; thence west SO chains, south
•SO chains, east SO chains, north SO chains to point
of commencement

; containing 640 acres.
Dated June 24th, 1910.

R. G. SEATON.
Jy21 Allen McMillan, Agent,
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GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.
'PAKE NOTICE that Maggie May Gosuell, of

Victoria, B. C., spiuster, iuteuds to apply for

periuissiou to purchase the following described
lauds :

—-Commenciug at a post planted about three

miles east from the uorth-east corner of Surveyed
Lot No. 5,97(>, on the north bank of the Kootenay
River; thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains
west; thence 80 cliains south; thence 80 chains
east to point of commencement.
Dated . I tine 22ud, 1010.

MAGGIE MAY GOSNELl..
jy21 O. D. IluAR, Agent.

GOi.DEN LAND DISTRICT.

Lot No. 5.070, aud at the headwaters on the

.south bank of the Kootenay River ; thence 80
chains west ; thence 80 chains south

;
thence 80

chains east; thence 80 chains north to point

of commencement.
Dated Jttne 24th, 1010.

BELLE GOSNELL.
jy21 O. D. Hoar, Agent.

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Norah Cayley, of

\'ancouver, B. C., married woman, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lauds

;

—Commencing at a post planted

about five miles west from the north-west corner
of Surveyed Lot No. 5,070, at. the headwaters
aud on the south bank of the Kootenay River;
thence 80 chains west ; thence 80 chains south

;

thence 80 chains east
;

thence 80 cliains north
to point of commencement.
Dated June 22nd, 1010.

jy21 NORAH CAYLEY.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

'lAKE NOTICE that Clifford Smith, of Ilazel-

ton, B. C., steamship mate, iuteuds to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the west
side of the Moricetown Indian Reserve aud about
one mile nortii of the south-east corner; thence
north 40 chains

;
thence west 40 chains

;
thence

south 40 chains
; thence east 40 chains to point

of commencement.
Dated .Tune 20th, 1010.

jy21 CLIFFORD SMITH.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.
TAKE NOTICE that Frederick Garlou, of

Prince Ruperl, farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted at the north-i'a.st

corner of I ait 1,027; thence north (50 cliains, more
or les.s, to slough; thence west 2.S chains; thence
south 1)0 chains, more or less; tlienci' 2S chains
ea.st to point of commencement.

Dated .Line 28th, 1!tlO.

jy21 F. CARTON.

O.MINECA L.VND DIS'l'ItICT.

District of Cassi.\h.

'IWKE NOTICE that .\rcliibald Walt, of

Rupert, B. ('., foreman, intend.s to apply f

mission to purchase the following de.scrilied

Commencing at a post iilanted at the sent
corner of Ed. LnBlond's pre-emption claim,
vicinity of 20-mile post on the Itiilkley

Waggon-road; llience south 40 chains;
east 40 chain.s; llienci' north 40 chains;
weal 40 chains to point of commencement.

Dated .Inly 8(h, 1010.

jy21 ARCH IB.\ LD W.VI”

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

Prince
ir pi'r-

lands :

h-wesi

in the

Valley
theilci'

t hence

Destrict of E.\st Koote.n.w.

O’AKE NirriC'E that 1. Belle Gosnell, of

I’icioria, B. C.. spinster, intend to ajiply for

permission to purchase the following descrilx'd

lands:—Commencing at a iiosi planted about three

milea west from the north-west corner of Surveyed

Destrict of East Kootenay.

'I'AKE NOTICE that 1, Charles McHardy,
of \'ancouver, B. C., cruisei', intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Coiunieiiciug at a post planted about three
miles east from the north-east corner of Surveyed
Lot No. 5,070, on the south bank of the Kootenay

;

River: thence 80 chains south; tlieuce 80 chains
east; thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains

I

west to point of commencement.
Dated June 24lh, 1010.

' CHARLES .McHARDY.
j.^'21 O. D. Ho.\R, Agent.

I

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range ,5.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Hazel Kerruish, married
i woman, of Carcross, B. C., intend to apply for

I

permission to purcliase the following described
lands:—Coniiuenciug at a post planted at the
north-east corner of Section 315, Township (5, Range
5, and marked “11. K.’s S.W. corner"; thence
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chain.s to jioint of eommeucenient

; con-
laining (540 acres, more or less.

Dated June 13th, 1010.

'.iy21 HAZEL KERRUISH.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kooten.ay.

4’-4KE NOTICE ihat I, Vina Goodchild, of
Toronto, Out., married woman, intend to apply for
peimission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted near
Summit Creek, about oue mile westerly from the
south-west corner of Blanche Goodchild’s applica-
tion to purchase; thence 20 chains north; thence
40 chains east; thence 20 chains south; thence 40
chains west to point of commencement

; containing
''O acres, more or less.

VINA GOtJDCHILD.
Edward Ferguson, .Ij/eaLj.v21

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.
1 .VKE NOITCE that I, James Chal^uu, of

.Montreal, Que., engineer, intend to ap|)ly for per-
mission to purchase the following de.scribed lands:
< 'ommencing at a |)ost planted on the north bank
ol Summit Cns'k, iiboul twidve miles from the
mouth of said crei-k

; thence 20 chains west; thence
'ill chains north; thence 30 chains east or to
Summit Creek; thence along Summit Creek to
point of commencement

; containing 1.50 acre.s,
more or le.s.s.

JA.MES CHATEM.
i.'-l Edward Feiw'.uson, .[gent.

NELSON L.\ND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.
r.VKE NO'ITCE that I, Blanclie Goodchild, of

I'oronio. Out., merchant, intend to apiily for per-
mission to iiurchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post iilanled about nine miles
from the mouth of Summit Creek and about 4(K)
f<“et northerly from bank of said creek; thence 20
chains north

; thence 20 chains east
; thence 20

chains south
; thence 20 chains west to point of

commencement
; containing 40 acres, more or less.

BLANCHE (JOODCHILD.
Edward Ferguson, Agent .
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O.MINI'K’A LAN'I) DIS'I'KICT.

Dis'i'iiici' ()]' CU)Asr, Kanok H.

'I'AKI'i XO'I’KMO lhal I, John Dickson, fanner,

of Vaneonvor, U. C., inlonil to apply for i)er-

tnis.sion lo pnrelias(' llie following flcserihed lands;

fominoiieini; al a i)ost planlod at (lie norlli-west

corner of lla/a'I Korrnish’s pnridiase, and marked
“ J. D.’s SA^^ corner”: thence north SO chains,

I'ast SO chains, sontli SO chains, west SO chains to

point of conunencenient
;

containing 040 acre.s,

more or less.

Dated June 14th, 1010.

jy21 JOHN DICKSON.

OMINRCA LAND DISTRICT.

DIS'I'RIOI’ op CoAK'l', Ranok f).

'I'AKK NOTICE lhal I, Lilly Cash, married
woman, of A^ancouver, R. C.. intend to apply for

permissioti lo purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post iilanlc'il at the

north-east corner of Sec. 00, 'Pownship 0, Rnlkley
I’alley. and marked “ L. C.'s N.W. corner”; thence
cast SO chains, south SO <‘hains. west SO chains,

north SO chains to point of commencement; con-
taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June Iflth, 1010.

,iy21 LILLY CASH.

O.AITNECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dl.STItlCT OP COA,ST, Rangio 5.

TAKE NOTICE that T, Georgie Dorsey, married
woman, of Aldermere, B. C., intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west corner of Section .30, Township 0.

Range 5, Bnlkley Valley, and marked “ G. D.’s

N.W. corner ”
r thence east SO chains, south 80

chains, west SO chains, north SO chains to point of

commencement : containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .June 13th, 1010.

.i.v21 GEORGIE DORSEY.

O:\riNECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dr.STRtCT OF Cas.star.

TAKE NOTICE that Arthur Griswold, of

Hazelton. B. C.. clerk, intends to appl.y for pei‘-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on East Fork of

Bear River on left limit seventeen miles from the

forks, about 20 chains south and SO chains east
of McNaugh ton’s purchase, commencing at the
south-east corner; thence north SO chains, west
SO chains, south SO chains, east SO chains lo point

of comniencemcnt : containing 040 acres.

Dated .inne 24th. 1010.

ARTHUR GRISWOLD.
jy21 Allen IMoMtllan, A pent.

OiMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dt.strict of Cas.siar.

TAKE NOTICE that Duncan Cran, of Duncans.
B. C.. clerk, intends to apply for permission lo

luirchase the following described lands

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted 40 chains west from the

south-east corner of Lot 777 : thence west 20
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east 20
chains; thence north SO chains to point of com-
mencement: containing 100 acres, nioi-e or less.

Dated Julv 4th, 1010.

DUNCAN CRAN.
,iy21 Albert Jame.s Julier. A pent.

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that I. John D. Ward, of

I'auconver. B. C.. foreman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a iiost planted about five

miles west from the north-west corner of Surveyed

Lot No. .0.070, and at tlie headwaters on the

south biink of the Kootenay River; thence SO

(diains east; thence SO chains south; thence

SO (hains west; thence noidh .SO idiains lo jmint

of comiiKOicenK'nl.

Dated June 22nd, 1010.

JOHN D. WARD.
jy21 O. 1). Hoar, Apml.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRIC'I’.

Dis'irict op Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that I, James Black, of Van-
couver, accountant, intend to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :
—Com-

mencing at a post planted at the south-east corner

of section apiilied for by David McG. Rogers

;

thence south SO chains; thence east 80 chains;

thence north SO chains; thence west 80 chains lo

point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated May ISth, 1010.
JAMES BLACK,

.iy21 Horace C. Clarice, Aprnl.

FRASER LAKE I,AND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that I. William H. Barker, of

Yancouver, canner. intend to apply for permission

lo purcha.se the following described lands :~-Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner

of section applied for by Archibald B. Erskine;
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains lo

lioint of commencement, and containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated May TSth, 1910.

WIDLIAM II. BARKER.
jy21 Horace C. Clarke, A prut.

FRASER LAKE BAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that I. .Tames McNicoI, of

Vancouver, accountant, intend lo apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a past planted S chains north of

the north-east corner of section applied for by

.Tames V. Uyell ; thence SO chains south ;
thence

SO chains east : thence .80 chains north ; thence

80 chains west to point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May T8th, 1910.

JAMES McNTCOL.
,iy21 Horace C. Clarke. A pent.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

I’AKE NOTICE that I. David iMcGregor Rogers,

of Victoria, barrister, intend lo apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner

of section applied for by .Tames McNicol ; thence
north SO chains; thence west 80 chains: thence
south <80 chains; thence east ,80 chains to point of

commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated Mav 18th. 1910.

DAVID McGREGOR ROGERS.
jy21 Horace C. Clarke. Aprtit.

FRASER T.AKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

T.VKE NOTICE that I. A. C. Flummerfell, of

V'icloria. capitalist, intend lo apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a, post planted about one mile east
of the' north-east corner of section applied for by
H. N. Galer ; thence south 80 chains ; thence west
.80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence cast
80 chains to point of commencement, and contain-
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 18th. 1910.

A. C. FTJTMiMERFELT.
.i.y21 Horace C. Clarke. Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.vssiar.

TAKE NOTICE that. Ilelan A. Cosier, of Vic-

toria. B. C., married woman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-we.st corner of Lot BBS; thence east to the

south-east corner of Lot 77G; thence south 20
chains: thence west chains; thence north about
20 chains following tlie bank of the river to point
of commencement

; containing 1(10 acres, more or
less.

Dated July 4th, 1010.

HELEN A. COSIER.
jy21 Albert .Tames Julier, Agent.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Amy M. Germaine,
wife of W. IM. Germaine, of Vancouver, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the follow-
ing described lands:—Commencing at a post
planted about five miles, more or less, south of
boundary of Township 10. Range 4, Coa.st District,
thence south SO chains: thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains ; thence east SO chains to
place of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less.

Dated ^lay ISth, 1910.

AMY M. GERMAINE.
.iy21 Horace C. Clarke. Agent.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

T.4KE NOTICE that T. .Tames V. Lyell, of Van-
couver. accountant, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about one mile east and
40 chain.s north of the north-east corner of section
applied for by Amy M. Germaine: thence south
SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains: thence east SO chains to place of com-
mencement, and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May ISth. 1910.

JAMES V. LYFJyL.
.iy21 Horace C. Ct.arke. .Agent .

FR.VSER L.AKE LAND DISTRICT.

Diktrict of Coast, Range 4.

T,\KE NOTICE that T, Helen Black, wife of
.lames Black, of Vancouver, intend to aiiply for
permission to imrcliase the following described
lands :--Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east corner of section applied for liy IVilliam
If. Barker: thence nortli SO chains; thence east
SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence west
SO chains to point of commencement, and contain-
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May ISth, 1910.

HELEN BL.ACK.
.i.v21 Horace C. Clarke, Agint .

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT'.

Disirict of Coa.st, Range 4.

T',\ K E NOTICE that I. .Andrew Laidlaw. of

Spokane, Was)).. E. S. .\.. capitalist, intend to

apply for permission to imrehase the following
described lamL: Commencing at a post planted
at the south-west eorner of section ai)[)lied for liy

L. .T. Minchin : thence south SO cliains; them'e
I'ast SO cliains; thence tiortli SO chains; thence
west .SiO r'hnins to point of commencemrmt. and
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 20|Ii, 1!t10.

ANDREW LAIDLAW.
jy21 Horace C. Clarke, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Arthur A. Co.x, of \'an-

couver. architect, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :—-Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner
of .section applied for by .Tames Ramsay

;
thence

north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south 80 chains: thence west SO chains to point
of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more
or less.

Dated May 19th, 1910.

ARTHUR A. COX.
.iy21 Horace C. Clarke. .Agent .

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

T.\KE NOTICE that I, Grace A. Lowery, of
A'ancouver, stenographer, intend to ajiply for tier-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Uommencing at a post planted at (he south-west
corner of section applied for by L. J. Mincbin;
thence south SO chains; (hence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains ; thence east SO chains to

imint of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or le.ss.

Dated May 20th, 1910.

GRACE A. LOWERY.
.I.v21 Horace C. Clarke. Agent.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that I, H. L. Davidson, of
Vancouver, mill manager, intend to apply for pei--

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
the north-west corner of section applied for by
Arthur A. Cox; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north 80 chains: thence
west SO chains to point of commencement, amt
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 19th, 1910.

IT. L. DAVIDSON.
.iy21 Horace C. Clarke, Agent.

FR.\SER L.MvE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

T'.\KE NOTICE that I. T.awrence 11. G.
Minchin, of Vancouver, accountant, intend to apidy
for iiermission to purchase the following descrilied
lands :- -Commencing at a post planted at the
south-west eorner of section apidied for by Arthur

Cox: thence south SO chains; thence east SO
(diains; thence north SO chains: thence west SO
chains to point of commencement, and containing
640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 19th. 1910.

L.VWRENCE IT. G. MINCHIN.
.i.v21 Horace C. Clarke. Agent.

FR.VSEK* I„\KE L.\ ND DIS'PRICT’.

District of Coast. Raniie 4.

l.\Kh, NOJ'ICE (hat I. Mnrv Terriss Rogers,
wife of David M. Rogers, of Victoria, intend to
apply for permission to purchase (he following
described lands ;- Commencing at a post (ilantc/l
at (he north-west corner of section applied for tiv
II. L. D.-ividson: thence north SO chains; (hence
east ‘'0 chains; thence south SO chains; thence wesi
^0 chains In point of commencement, and contain-
ing 6-10 acres, more nr less.

Dated May 19th. 1910.

MARY TERRISS ROGERS.
Horace C. Ci.arke, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINEOA LAND DIS’ritKT.

I )|S'I KIC 1' OK CoAs r, K anok 1.

TAKL NO’l’inO Hull I’liilii) Klinck'*, ol' N'jincoii

vi'i', n. L., Inilor, inloiKls lo niiply foi' |)ormissi()u

ti) i)nrcli!tn(' lli(' following dosci-ilxHl liiinls : f'oni-
j

iiK'iu'inR at a post planlod ahiml (liirlacn inilcs
j

past and six inilas sonth from tin' wost Piid of
i

'[’('laclmck l.aka, and marked “1*. S.’s N.W. cor-
j

ni'i'"; ilicncc sonth cliahifi ;
tlionoe oast SO

j

cliains; tlionco north SO chains; tlicncc wc.st SO

chains to ixjint of convincnccnH'nt
;
oonfainina: O tO

acres, moi'e or less.

Dated .TtiIv 7th, 1010.

PHILIP SHACKS.
Hn2r) James II. Pettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast, Raisoe 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Samuel Rrady, of Van-

couver, P. C., tniloi-, intends to ai>pl.v for permis-

sion lo purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted about thirteen miles

east andi seven miles south from the west end of

Tetachnek Lake, and marked “ S. R.’s N.E. cor-

ner

:

thence south SO chains: thence west SO

chains : thence north SO chains; thence east SO

chains to iioint of commencement ;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated July 7th, 1010.

SAMUEL BRADY.
an2.“ James H. Pettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Dolly Williams, of Van-

couver, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about thirteen miles

east and two miles south from the west end of

Tetachuck Lake, and' marked “ D. W.’s N.W. cor-

ner ”
;

thence sonth SO chains : thence east SO

chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO

chains to point of commencement ;
containing 640

acres, more or less.

Dated July 7th, 1010.

DOLLY WHJUAMS.
31125 James H. Pettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Violet Hamilton, of Van-
couver, B. C.. spinster, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about thirteen miles

east and three miles south from the west end of

Tetachuck Lake, and marked “ V. H.’s N.E. cor-

ner ”
; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80

chains; thence north SO chains: thence east SO

chains to point of commencement ;
containing 640

acres, more or less.

Dated July 7th, 1910.

VIOLET HAMILTON.
nu25 James H. Pettra', Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Thomas Thurston, of Van-
couver, B. C.. sailmaker, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands;

Commencing at a post planted about thirteen miles

east and three miles south from the west end. of

Tetachuck I.ake, and' marked “ T. T.’s S.W.
corner”; thence south SO chains; thence east 80

chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 80

chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated July 7th, 1910.

THOMAS THURSTON.
au25 James H. Pettry, .Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District (it' Coast, Range 4.

T.\KE NO'riCE that llinry Nixon, of Vaimon-

vi'T, B. C., fisherman, inteml.s lo apply for jiermis-

sion to puridiase tin' following described lanris :

Commencing at a post planted about thirteen niile.s

east and. four miles south from the west end- of

'relachiudr Lak('. and marked! “ 11. N.’s N.E.

corner”; thence south 80 (diains; llnuice west 80

ehains; thence north SO chains; thence east 80

idiains lo point of commencement
;

containing 640

acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 7lh, 1910.

HENRY NIXON.
an25 James H. Pettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dis'iric'I' or’ Coast, Range 4.

'IWKE NOTICE that William Henry Oreenway.
of \’icloria, B. f’., mariner, intends lo aiiply for

p(‘rmission lo purchase the following describiMl

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about

thirteen miles east and four miles south from the

west end of Tetachuck Lake, and' marked “ W. 11.

O.’s N.W. corner”: thence south 80 chains;

thence east SO chains: thence north 80 chains;

thence west SO chains to point of commencement:
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 7th. 1910.

WILLIAM HENRY GREENWAY.
au25 James H. Pettra’, .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Wallace McFarlaiie, of

Vancouver. B. C.. painter, inlend.s lo apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about
thirteen miles east and five miles south from the

west end of Tetachuck Lake, andl marked “ W
iMcP.'s N.E. corner”; thence south 80 chains;

thence west SO chains; thence north 80 chains;

thence east 80 chains to point of commencement ;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 7th, 1910.

WALLACE McFARLANE.
au25 James H. Pettra’, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

'IWKE NOTICE that Emma Cash, of Vancou-
ver. B. C., married woman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lanile

;

—Commencing at a post planted about
thirteen miles east and five miles south from the

west end' of Tetachuck Lake, and marked “ E. C.’s

N.W. corner”: thence south 80 chains; thence

east SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence

west 80 chains to point of commencement
; con-

taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 7th, 1910.

EMMA CASH.
au25 James H. Pettra’, Agent

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast. Range 4.

'LAKE NOTICE that Mabel Sevoron. of Van-
couver, B. C.. spinster, intends to apply for per-

mission lo iiurchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about thirteen

miles east and six miles south from the west end
of Tetachuck Lake, and marked “ M. S.’s N.E.
corner”: thence south 80 chains; thonco west .80

chains: thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement ; containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated July 7th, 1910.

MABEL SEVORON.
au25 James H. Pettry, Agent

8
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LAND NOTICES.

O.MIXEC.V LAND DISTUICT.

Di.stkict of Coast. Iva.mie 4.

T.\KE NOTICE that Oportrc Griftith. of \'aii-

couvpr, B. C.. contractor, intciid.s to appl.v for
permission to pnrehase the followiiijr dcscrit)erl

lands:—CommcncinK at a i)ost planted about
thirteen miles east and two miles south from the
west end of Tetachuck I.ake, and marked “ G. G.'s
N.E. corner’’: thence south SO chains: thence
west SO chains: thence north SO chains: thence
east SO chains to point of commencement

;
con-

taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Jnl.v 7th. 1910.

GEORGE GRIFFITH.
aii2r> James H. Fettry. Aoent.

OMINECA BAND DISTRICT.

Di.stru't of Coast. Ranoe 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Robert Heni'v Haddock,
of A anconver. B. C.. salesman, intends to appl.v
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about nine
miles east and six miles south from the west end
of Tetiichtick Lake, and marked “ R. H. H.'s N.E.
corner”: thence south SO chains: thence west ,S0

chains: thence north SO chains: thence east SO
chains to point of commencement : containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated July .pth, 1910.

ROBERT HENRY HADDOCK.
aii2.1 jAAfES H. Pettry, Aqcni.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dr.STRicT OF CoA.ST. Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Michael C. Bailey, of
Vancouver, B. C.. merchant, intends to appl.v for
permission to pui'chase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted: about nine
miles east and six miles south from the west end
of Tetachuck Lake, and marked “ M. C. B.’s N.M’.
corner”: thence south 80 chains: thence east SO
chains: thence north SO chains: thence west SO
chains to point of commencement : containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated .July .”th, 1910.

MICHAEL C. BAILEY.
a'i2.''> .TAAfE,s 11. Pettry. Agmi ^

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dt.STRifT OF Coast. Range 4.

T.\KE .NO’I’ICE that IMaude Newell, of A'au-
enuver. B. C.. married woman, inleiids to n|iply
for itermissioii to pui'chasc the following described
lands: Commeneing at a |>osl planted about nine
miles east and seven miles south from the west
end of I'etaehuek I.ake. and marked “ M. N.'s
N.E. corner’’: thence smith SO chains: thence
west SO chains: thence noi-th SO chains: thence
east SO chains to jioint of eommenei'inent : con-
taining 640 aen's. more or less.

Dated July .nth. i910,

M.MT)E NEAVELL.
'’"2". .Tame.s II. Pettry. Afiritl .

O.MINEC.V L.\ND DLS'I’RICT,

Di.sTRfCT OF Coast, I’ange 4,

r,\ K E NOTICE that ttsear Br.vnetson, of
A'ancoiiver. B. C.. fisherman, intends to appl.v for
permission to imrehase the fidlowing desmlbed
lands: Cmumencing at a post phinti'd ahmit nine
miles east and seven miles south from the west
end of Tetachuck Lake, and marked “ O. B.’s
.N.W. corner”: thence smith SO chains; thence
east SO chains: thence north SO chains: thence
west SO chains to [loint of comiiicnccmi'iit

: con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly .6th. 1910,

OSCAR BRYNETSON.
nn2.6 Jamk.«( H. Pettry, Aynn .

LAND NOTICES.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coa.st. Range 4.

’T.VKE NOTICE that Henr.v D’.Arc.y, of A'an-
coiiver. B. C.. iiainter. intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post iilanted about nine mile.s

east and three miles south from the west end
of Tetachuck Lake, and marke<l' “ II. D.’.s N.W.
corner”: thence south SO chains: thence east SO
chains; thence north chains; thence west SO
chains to jioint of commencement ; containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated July .5th, 1910.

HENRY D’ARCY.
an25 .Tame.s H. Pettry, Agaii .

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

IK.\E NOTICE lliat Mark Gosse, of Van-
couver, B. C., boat-builder, intmids to ajiply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about nine
miles cast and four miles south from the west end
of Tetachuck Lake, and marked ” M. G.’s N.E.
comer ’

: thence south SO chains : thence west SO
chains: thence north SO chains: thence east SO
chains to point of commencement: containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated July .5th, 1910.

MARK GOSSE.
a»25 James H. Pettry. Agent.

O.MINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

T.VKE NOTICE that Rose Dickson, of A'^an-
cmiver, B. C., married woman, intends to apply
for iiermission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about nine
miles east and four mih's south from the west end
of Tetachuck I.ake, and marked “ R. D.’s N.W.
corner”: thence south SO chains: thence east SO
chains: thence north SO chains: thence west SO
chains to point of commencement : containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dateil July 5th, 1910,

ROSE DICKSON.
.Taaies II. Pettry, Agent.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

I’AKE NOTICE that Charles H. Brown, of
\ aiieoiiver. B. (’.. gmi I leman. intmids to apidy for
permission to purchase the following described
hinds: Coiiimeneing at a |iosl planted about nine
mih's east and five miles south from the west end
of Tetachuck Lake, andl marked “ C. IT. B.’s N.E.
corner”: thence south SO chains: thence west SO
chains: thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to jioint of coinmeiiceuient

: containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dativl .Tilly 5lh. 1910.

FILAR LES H. BROAVN.
.Tame.s II. Pettry, .Agent.

OMLNEC.A L.AND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Bange 4.

I.AKhj NOriClO that John Edward Layfield.
of Vancouver. B. C.. fi.di merchant, intends to
apply for t'crmi.ssion to purchase the following
described lands : -Commencing at a post tdanted
about nine miles east and five miles south from
the west ('lid ()f Ti'iachiick Lake, and marked
“ J. E. L.’s N.AA’. corner”; thence south SO
chains: thence I'ost SO chains: thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains to (loint of com-
mencemciit : containing 640 acres, more or leas.

Daterl July 5lh, 1910.

.lOIIN EDW.VRD LAA’FIELD.
James II. Pettry, .igent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINIOCA LAND DISTUKri',

Dis'I'iuct 01' ('oast, Uanok 4.

'I'AKI*; NO'I'K'I'] lliiil (!('()r},o‘ 1 1 illiiM'iir, of \'(ui-

I'oiivt'i', II. ('., lalioii iiili'iiils lo ai)i)l,v for imt-

uiis.sioii lo imri'liase llu* following ilt'scribi'd lands:

t 'oiiiiufiiciuK al a iiosi planti'd on tlio soiiili sliorc

of 'relachiick l.ake, about tdovon miles in an

easlerl.v direction from llie west end, and marked
“ (J. li.’s corner”; thence south SO chains;

thence t*ast SO chains; thence north SO chains;

thence west SO chains lo point of commencement;
containing' tllO acres, more or h'ss.

Dated .July (ilh, 1010.

CIODKDE IIIJ.IIIOUXE.

an'J." .Iamks H. I ’i)! rav, Afiriil.

O.MINEDA LAND DISTKKJT.

District ok Coast, Kainoic 4.

T.-^KE NO'l'lCK that 1‘eler Smilli, of Vancou-
ver. 11. ('., longshoreman, intends lo apjily for

permission to iiurchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a iiosi iilanlisl about

eleven miles east and one mile south from the

west end. of TiUachuck Lake, and' marked "I’. S.'s

N.E. corner"; llumce south SO chains; thence

west SO chains; Ihenci' north SO chains; thence

east SO chains to imiiil of comnuuuamieni
;

con-

taining (ilU acres, more or less.

Dated July (Jih, 1‘JlO.

I-ETEU SMITH.
au2.'') .Iamks 11. I’kttry, A pent .

(.IMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DtSTRtCT OK COA.ST, RANGE 4.

'r.VKE NDTICE that .Tohn Rurko, of Vancou-
ver, B. C., miner, intends lo apply for permission

to imrchase the following described, lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about eleven miles east

and one mile south from the west end' of Teta-

chuck Lake, and marked ‘‘ J. B.'s N.W. corner ”
;

thence south SO chains; thence east 80 chains;

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains

lo imint of commencement
;
containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated .July Gth, 1910.

.lOIIN BURKE.
au25 .James II. Pettry, Agent .

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st, Range 4.

TAKE XOTKjlE that Anthony Croves, of ^'an-

eouvi'r, B. (J., fisherman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post plauteil about

eleven miles east and two miles south from the

west end of Tetaohuck Lake, and marked ” A. C.’s

.N.E. corner’’; thence south SO chains; thence

wes't 80 chains; thence north SO chains; thence
east .SO chains to point of commencement ; con-

taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tuly 0th, 1910.

ANTHONY GROVES.
au2.o .James H. Pettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Lilia Florence .Tenkinson,

of Vancouver, B. C., spinster, intends lo apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing al a post planted about
eleven miles east and two miles south from
the west end of Tetachuck Lake, and. marked
“ L. F. J.’s N.W. corner”; thence south SO
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north SO
chains ; thence west .SO chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July Gth, 1910.

LILLA FLORENCE JENKINSON.
au25 James H. Pettry, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

O.MINECA LAND DLSTRIC'I’.

Dik'I'rk'T oi.' Coa.s'I', Range 4.

T.VKE .NO'I’ICE Hull l.ilian Ehma .lenkinson,

of N'ancouvi-r, B. (’., married woman, intends lo

apply for permission lo imrchase the following

described lands:—Commencing al a post planted

about eleven miles east andl three miles south

from the west end of 'I'etachuck Lake, and marked
" L. E. .L’s .N.E. corner”; thence south .SO chains;

thence west .811 chains; thence north .SO chains;

thence eiisl .SO cluiins lo |)oint of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .lulv Olh, 1910,

LILIAN ELENA J ENK I N.S( )N.

aiilM James 1 1. Pettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast, Range 4.

'I’.MvE NO'rit'E that John Erskine, of Van-
couver. B. C., broker, inteud.s to apply for permis-

sion lo purchase the follow'ing described lands:

Commencing al a iiosi planted about eleven miles

east and three miles south from the west end

of Tetachuck Lake, and markeil “ J. E.'s N.W.
corner"; thence south SO chains; tlu'iiee east SO
chains: thence north SO chains: thence west SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 040

ticres, more or less.

Dated July tilh, 1910.

JOHN ERSKINE.
au2,") James H. Pettry, .igent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict ok Coa.st, Range 4.

J'AKE NO'I'ICE that Ada Lena .Tenkinson, of

I'ancoiner, B. C., stenographer, intends to apply
for permission lo purchase the following described

lauds :—Commencing at a post planted about
eleven miles east and four miles south from
the west end of Tetachuck Lake, and marked
"A. L. J.’s N.E. corner"; thence south SO
chains; thence west <80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July Olh, 1910.

ADA LENA JENKINSON.
au25 James II. Pettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

'LAKE NOTIC'E that M'illiam D. Nickerson,
of British Columhia. agent, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—(T'ommencing al a post planted about
eleven miles east and four miles south from
the west end of Tetachuck l.ake, and marked
" W. D. N.’s N.M'. corner’’; thence south 80
chains: thence east .''O chains: thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of com-
mencement : containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 6th, 1910.

WILLIAM D. NICKERSON.
au2.") James H. Pettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast, Range 4.

T.\KE NOTICE that Russell Mooney, of

Seattle, Wash., real-estate agent, intends to apply
for iiermission lo purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted about
eleven miles east and' five miles south from
the west end of 'retachuck Lake, and marked
” R. M.’s N.E. corner”; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east .80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July Gth, 1910.

RUSSELL MOONEY.
au2r) James H. Pettry, .Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict of Coast, Kaage 4.

T.VKE NOTICE that Harry Marliu, of V'an-

coiiver, B. C., painter, intends to apply for per-
mission to piircLiase the following described lands;
(.'oiumeucing at a post planted on the south shore
of Teiacliiick Lake, about eleven miles in an
easterly direction from the west end, andi marked
"11. .M.'s N.E. corner”; thence sotith SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement

;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly Oih, TJIO.

HARRY MARTIN.
antl.o James H. Lettuv, Agent.

EOUT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT.

Disttuct of Caiuhoo.

TAKE NOTICE that Anne Einlay, of Dublin,
Ireland, widow, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lauds;—Com-
mencing at a post planti'd about four miles north
and abottt three-ijttarters of a mile west from north-
east corner of Lot 1,025; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence sottth SO chains;
thence west SO chains to point of comimuicement

;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August Jrd, 1010.

ANNE FINLAY.
au25 ,1. C. (liLLESPtE, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

DlSTKtCT OF CAitinoo.

TAKE NOTICE that M. Bruce Burns, of

Lewiston, Idaho, photographer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands ;—Commencing at a post planted about four
miles distant and in northerly direction from a
i)oint one mile west of the east cud of Williams
Lake; thence east SO chains; thence north 40
idiitins; thence west SO chains; thence south 40
chains.

Dated .Itily 5th, 1010.

.M. IIRUCE BURNS.
»u25 C. O. Clark. Agent.

FORT CEDRCE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

'I’.VKE NO'ITCE that Thomas M. (Jillespie, of
Dublin, Ireland, geiillemau, intends to a|)ply for
permis.sion to imrehase thi“ following described
lands; -Commencing at a post planted aboitl three
miles north and abotil htilf a mile west from north-
easi corner of Lot 1,02.5; theiict* sotith SO chains;
thence east SO (;hains

;
thence north SO chains;

thenci' wiMt NO chains to point of commencement;
|•<lntaining 0-10 acre.s, more or le.ss.

Dated Angnsi .‘’.rd, IllIO.

TllO.MAS AL (HLLESIME.
R'l-o .1. C. (ill.I.E.sfiE, Agent.

FDU'r (iEORCE LAND DISTRICT.

LAND NOTICES.

REVELSTOKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.
"FAKE NOTICE that Etta McCarter, of Revel-

stoke, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds

;

Commencing at a post planted on the east bank of
the Columbia River at the north-west corner of
Lot S,301, Croup 1, Kootenay District, and marked
"Ella McCarter's south-west corner post”; thence
cast 4U chains

; thence north SO chains
; thence west

40 chains, more or less, to the east bank of the
Coltimbia River; thence south along the east baiiF
of the Columbia River SU chains, more or less, to
the point of commencement; containing 520 acres,
more or less.

’

Dated August 12th, I'JIO.

ETTA McCarter.
Albert Forsland, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.
lAKE NOilCE that Maria H. Armstrong, of

Golden, B. C., married woman, intends to apply
for permission to pttrehase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east corner of Lot S,994, Group 1, in Upper
Columbia Valley; thence north SO chains; thence
east 10 chains; thence south 00 chains; thence
east To chains

; thence south 20 chains
; thence

west 80 chains to point ol commencement, and
cotiiaining 220 acres, more or less.

Dated July 23rd, 1910.
AIARIA H. ARALSTRONG.

Francis I*. Armstrong, .Agent .

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that I, George Fuller, of Alau-

cliester, England, estate agent, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted 40 chains
south of the north-east corner of Lot 1,040, Alud
River Valley, Cariboo District

; thence SO chains
east; thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains
west

; thence SO chains north to point of com-
mencement

; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated .Vugust 8th, 1910.

GEORGE FULLER.
E. E. Knight, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

I.MvE NflTlCE that 1, Frank Fttllcr, of Alaii-
chesler, England, estate agent, intend to aiiply
for permission to pttrehase the following dc'seribed
lands; —Commencing at a post planted one mile
east and halt a mile south from the north-east cor-
ner of Uot 1,040; thence ,S0 chains east; thence
80 chains south

; thence 80 chains west ; thence
80 chains north to point of commem'emeni

; coii-
laiiiing (»40 acres, more or less.

Dated -Vugust Sth, 1910.

FRANK FULLER.
E. E. Knight, Agent.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKE -NIlTlCld that .Marianne Gillesjiie, of

Dublin, Inland, married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands; Cominemlng at a imst planted about three
miles norili anil abotit half a mile west from north-
east corner of Lot 1,02.5; thence north 80 (liaiiis;

thence ea.st 80 chains; thence south 80 iliains;

thence wi'Sl Ml chains to the i>oinl of coiniiieiiee-

nienl ; containing IMO acres, more or less.

Dated .Vugust .'{rd, ItllO.

AIAIHANNE GlLLESl’IE.
au‘2.5 J. C. Gili.e.spik, Agent.

District of Cassiar,
T.VKE NOTICE that 1, Frederick Alex. Alont-

gomery, of Vancouver, broker, intend to apply for
permission to imrehase the following described
lands; Commencing at a imst planted 20 chains
west of the noiTli-west corner of Lot ,s;{.5. Cassiar;
thence west 80 chains; Ihenee south (>0 chains',
more or less, to the bank of Skeeiia River; thence
easterly along the bank of river 80 chains, more
or less, to the sotit h-we.st corner of Isit 8.'{5

; thence
north CO chains to point of commenceinent

; coii-
taining .5(MI acres, more or less.

Dated -Vugust 20tli, 1910.
au2.5 FREDERICK -VLE-\. AlU.N'l'GOMERY.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMIN'IOCA LAM) DISTRICT.

1 )i.s'nti('T OK (’oast, KaiNcik 5.

'I'AKIO NO'I’ICIO IIkU tiror.nc' Xmiia, of 'raooiiia,

Wash., inspocloi', intends (o apply for perniLssion

to pnrc’liase llie following (Ic.scribi'd landrs

:

— Coni-

nieneint>: at a iiosl planted about three miles (‘asl

of the north-east corner of h'rain^is lOwing's

purchase :
thence north SO chains; thence west

SO chains: thence south 80 chains; thence east

SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated .Inly 21st, 1010.

au2r. GKOKGE NIIMA.

rUlNCK KGPEItT LAND DISTRICT.

Dxsthict ok Skkkna.

T.\KE NOTICE that James I’atterson, of Vic-

toria, B. C., hotelkeeper, intends to ajtply for per-

mission to purchase tlie following described lands:

( \)mmeucing- at. a post planted about six miles and

a half distant and in a north-westerly direction

from the month of the Exchamsiks River, about
ir> chains soitth of the river; thence north 40
cliains : thence east 40 chains; thence south 40
cliains

;
thence west 40 chains to the point of

commencement
;
containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated August 4th, 1010.

.1AM ES BAT'rERSO N.

an2.”) .1. E. iM. Rogku.s, Aijaiit.

U.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DisTitiL'T OK Coast, Ranuk o.

TAKE NO'l’ICE that Idiomas Nicolson, of Prince

Rupert, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purcliase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted about five miles

sotith on the Owen Creek Trail from Morice River,

and about one mile east of trail
;
thence south 80

chains
;

thence east 80 chains
;

thence north 80
chains

;
thence west 80 chains to point of com-

mencement.
Dated July 22nd, 1910.

au2r. THOMAS NICOLSON.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Peter H. Murphy, of

Ihtncouver, stationer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted on the north shore
of Chilcotin Lake and at the north-west corner of

Oscar Ferris’s purchase claim
;
running nortli 80

elmins; thence west 80 chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east. 80 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July lOth, 1910.

PETER H. MURPHY.
nu2r) ClIARLE.S CROWIIURST, AffCIlt.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE N()TMCE tliat James H. Nave, of Lewis-
ton, Idaho, architect, intends to apply for per-
mis.sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted four miles distant
and in a northerly direction from a point one
mile west of the I'ast end of Williams Lake; thence
south SO chains: thence west 80 chains; thence
norlh 80 chains; thence east SO chains.

Dated July .^uh, 1910.

JAMES H. NAVE.
an2o C. O. Clark, Af/cnt .

SKEEN.V LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstriot of Cas.siar.

T.VKE NOl’ICE that I, Charles James Ta.ylor,

of Stewart, B. C., engineer, intend to apiily for
permission to jiurchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about one

mile and a half easleidy of out Id of a lake known
as "Sirohn Lake,” Hiliialed about I(ui miles east

of Bear River Glacier; thence east 80 chains;

thence south 80 chains; thence west SO chains

following river to iioinl of comnumcemenl. ;
eoii-

laining 040 acre's, more or less; marked “ C. .1,

N.IV. cor.,” cut in on jeost.

Dateil July 24th, 1910.

au2r, CHARLES .lA.MES 'I'AVIJIR.

COldJMBIA l.AND DISTRICT.

Dlstriot ok North-East Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE tliat Gaylard Harrison Had-
wen, of Duncan, B. C., farmer, intends to apply

for permission to purclia.-'e the following deescribed

lands:—'Commencing at a post lelanted at the

soutli-west corner of Priscella Duudas’s aiiplical ion

to purchase, north of Driftwood Creek, in Upper
Columbia Valley; thence north 80 chains; thence

west 80 chains; tlience south 80 cliains; thence

east 80 chains to point of commencement, and
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 20th. 1910.

0112.1 GAYLARD HARRISON HADWEN,

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'I’AKE NOTICE that Tlieron S. ^Vard, of

Lewiston, Iilaho, merchant, intends to apply for

permission to purchase tlie following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted two miles
distant and in northeidy direction from the north
shore of Williams Lake, at a point half-way from
the east to the west end; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 40 chains; thence east 80 chaiiie

;

thence south 40 chains.

Dated July ruli, 1910.

THERON S. WARD.
nu2o C. O. Clark, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Lillian A. Clark, of 150-
Mile House, married woman, intends to apply for

permission to purcliase the following described
lauds:—Commencing at a post planted 150 feet

from the north shore of Williams Lake and about
two miles from the east end of said lake

; thence
north 20 chains

; thence east 20 chains
; thence

south 20 chains
;

thence west 20 chains.
Dated July 6th, 1910.

au25 LILLIAN A. CLARK.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Louis 1. Butller, of
.Slites, Idaho, farmer, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted about two miles
north of the east end of IVilliams Lake and about
one mile west; thence south 80 chains; thence west
40 chains

;
thence north 80 chains

;
thence east

40 chains
; containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated August 8th, 1910.

LOUIS 1. BUTTLER.
au25 C. O. Clark, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

I’AKE notice that Arthur E. Carson, of
Lewiston, Idaho, druggist, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about four
miles dislant and in a northerly direction from a
point one mile west of the east end of Williams
Lake

;
thence south 40 chains

; thence east 80
chains; 1 hence north 40 chains; tlience west 80
chains.

Dated July .5th, 1910.

AR'niUR E. CARSON.
C. 0. Clark, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that William Harvey iMefzler.

of Vancouver, B. C.. clerk, inieml!! la apply for

[lermissioo lo purchase the following described
lauds;—Commeuciug at a post planted about
seven miles east and three miles soulh from
the west end of Telachuck Lake, and marked
“ W. ri. M.’s X.W. corner”; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement

; containing (Htt acres, more or less.

Dated July rph, 1010.

WILIHAM HARVEY METZLER.
au2r» jAAtES H. PiCTTKY, Aijcnt.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Leslie Ramage, of I'au-

vouver, B. C., painter, intends to apjdy for itermis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about seven miles
east and four miles south from the west end
of Tetachuck Lake, and, marked “ L. R.’s N.E.
corner”; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement; containing (140

acres, mure or less.

Dated July 5th, 1910.

LESLIE RAMAHE.
ai’25 James H. I’ettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Edgar Bridge, of ^’an-
couver, B. C., painter, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described: lands;
Commencing at a post planted about seven miles
east and four miles sottth from the west end
of Tetachuck l.ake, and marked “ E. B.’s N.M'.
corner”; thence sotith .SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement

; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated July 5th, 1910.

EDHAR BRIDGE.
ati25 James H. I’ettry, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Destrict of Coast. Range 4.

'I'.VKE .NO'riCE that Harri('t Duplenx, of \'an-

coiivt!!’, B. C., tailoress, intends to aitply for per-

mission to purchase tint following described hinds: i

('otnmencing at a |)ost iilanled on the south shore
of 'I'etachuck Lake, about nine miles in an eastmly

j

direction from the west end. and marked "11. D.’s ;

•N.E. corner”; thence south SO chains; thence west
|

SO chains; thence north so chains; thence east

SO chains to jioint of eomnieiieement ; containing
j

(110 acres, more or has.

Dateil .Inly 5th, 1910.
H.MHHE'I’ DCI’LENX.

an25 .Ia.meh 1 1. rEiTHY, .\gr\it.

O.MINECA L.\ND DLSTIHCT.

Di.strict of Coast. UANtiE 1.

'I'.\KE .\()'I'I('E that Cliarh's .lami's Leach, of

Vancouver, It. ('., tailor, intends lo apply for'
permission to purchase the following deseribi'd

land.s :

( 'ominem-ing at a jiosi planted on the

south shore of 'reiaeliiick l.aki*. about nine miles

in an easteily direction from ihe west end. and
marked ” (

'. ,1. L.'s N.W. eorner ”
; thence south

.SO chains; iheiice east SO diains; thence north
SO (liains ; thence west .SO chains to jioint of

commencement ; containing tilt) acres, more or

less.

Dated .Inly 5th, 1910

CH.ARLES JA.MES LEACH.
aa26 James II. 1’ettky, Agent,

LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that James Wiley Morrisbn,
of X'ancouver, B. C., tailor, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about
nine miles easi and' one mile south from the west
end of Tetachuck Lake, and marked " J. M'. M.’s
N.E. corner”; thence soulh ISO chains; thence
west .SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement ; cou-
laining (ilO acri's, more or less.

Dated July 5ih. 1910.

JA.ME.S WILEY MORRISON.
an25 .Ia.mes 1 1. I’ettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

take notice that Mary Foran, of \'ancou-
ver, B. ('., tailoress, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about nine miles
east and one mile south from the west end of
Tetachuck Lake, and marked “ .M. F.’s N.W.
corner”; ihence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence nonh .SO chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement; conlaitiing 040
acres, more or less.

L)ated July 5th, 1910.

MARY FORAN.
tiR25 Ja.mes 11. Ihn'TRY, Apeaf.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

take .notice that Samuel Kernighan, of
\ iincouver, B. C., carpenter and builder, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lauds;—Commencing ai a post planted
about nine miles east and two miles south from
the west end of Tetachuck Lake, and marked
•• S. K.’s N.E. corner”; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east .’'O chains to point of commencement;
containing ti40 acres, more or less.

Dated Jtily 5th, 1910.

8A,M1EL KERNIGHAN.
‘Tu25 J.A.vtE.s 11. I’ETTRY, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

l.VKI'i NO'l’K'E that t'linton B. Nickerson, of
\ iincouver, B. (’., agent, intends lo apjily fur jjer-

missimi to purchase the fidlowing described lands:
( omniencing at a post planted about nine miles
ciist and two miles soulh from Ihe west end
of 'relachnck Lake, and marked " C. B. N.'s N.W.
eorner"; ilumce soulh SO chains; ihence east 80
chains; thence noiTli ,80 chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commeiiccmeui

; coiitiiining (HO
acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 5th, 1910.

CLINTON B. NICKERSON.
.Iames 11. I’ettry, Agent.

O.MINEC.V L.\.M) DIS'PHIC’I'.

District of Coast. Range 4.

r.VKE .NtiTIt’E ihnt IVilliam I’arsons, of
\ iincouver. B. C., lishernian. intends to iiiiply for
pi'iTiiission lo imrehase ihe following described
lands: Comnieneing at a post planted about nine
miles easi anil three miles south from the west
end of Telachuck Lake, and marked " W. I’.'s
.N.l',. corner

; thence south .80 chains; thence
west .80 chains; Ihence north 80 chains; Ihence
easi ,80 chains to point of commencement

; con-
taining (HO acre.s, more or less.

Dated July 5lh, 1910.

WILLIAM I’ARSUNS.
a'i2o James 11. I’ettby, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES. LAND NOTICES,

(>.Mi.\i';('A i.ANi) Dis'i’inc'r.

lAisiiiicr or CoAS'i', IJanci': •}.

’I'AKIO XO'l’ l( 'M Hull John l<’ii rraii Mooni'.v, of

Si'altlp, Wash., raal-aslali' a;;('iil. iiilomis lo ajipl.v

for ppriiiission lo purohasp iIip following' dp.spi'iliP'l

lands

:

—romnipiipiii;; al a posi planlad ahoiil

pIpvpm niilcs past and fnc niili'S soiilli from
Ilip wpsi piid of 'rptapliiudc I,akp, aniy inarkpd
" J. h’. M.’s X.’Wa cornor ”

; Ihericp soiilh SO
cliaiiis; IIipiipp pasi SO pliaiiis ; IhoiiCP norlli SO
(diaiiis; llipiipp wosl SO phain.s lo poini of coin-

mpiiPi'iiK'nl : poiilainiiiR 040 acrps. more or lofis.

l>atpd July Olh, 1010 .

JOHN FARRAN MOONEY.
an2r) Jamks II. Pkttuy, Ancni.

OMINEOA LAND DIRTRIOT.

Histuict of Coast. RANdi'", 4.

T.VKE N'O'I’ICE lliat .Mpxandor Bain, of Soiilli

Tacoma, IN'ash.. sropi'r, inlPiids lo apiily for per-

mission lo pnrehasp Ihc following' dpscrihad laiuls:

Cominpiicin;; al a post planli'd alioul plpiam inilps

pasI and si.\ milps sonlli from Hip wpsI piuI

of 'rplacdmck Lake, and marked “ .\. R.’s N.E.
poriipr ; IliPiiCP sonlh SO cdiains : IIipiipp wpsI SO
chains: IIipiipp norih SO chains: Ihcnpc casl SO
chains lo jioint of commpiici'mpnt : conlainiii" 040
acres, more or less.

Dated July Olh. 1010.

AT.EXANDER BATN.
au2.1 James. IT. Bettry, Apeni.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Evelyu VanDohlen, of

Vancouver, B. C., married woman, intends to

ai)[)ly for permission lo purchase Hie following
described! lands :—Commencing at a post planted
about eleven miles east and six miles sonlh from
Ihc west end of Telnchuck Lake, and marked
“ E. y.’a N.W. corner”: Ihence sonlh SO chains:
thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;
Ihence west SO chains to point of commencement:
containing R40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 6th, 1010.

EVELYN VanDOHLEN.
au2.‘) .Tames. H. Pettry, A pent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

'I'AKE NOTICE that .Tosephine Mooney, of

A'ancoiiver. B. C.. married' woman, intends to

apply for permission lo imrchase the following
described lands :

—Commencing al a jiost planted
about eleven miles east and. seven miles south
from the west end of Tetachuck Lake, and marked
“J. M.’s N.E. corner”: Ihence sonlli SO chains;
Ihence west SO chains: Ihence noi’lh 80 cliains;

thence east SO chains lo point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 61 h. 1910.

JOSEPHINE MOONEY.
au2.‘> James H. Pettry, A pent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

'I’.VKE NOTICE lhal Clarence Reid, of Van-
couver. B. C.. broker, in I ends lo apply for per-

mission lo purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about eleven miles
east and' seven miles sonlh from the west end
of Telachuck Lake, and marked “ C. R.’s N.W.
corner”: Ihence south SO chains; Ihence east SO
chains: thence north SO chains: thence west SO
chains lo point of commencement : containing 640
acres, more nr less.

Dated .Tulv Olh. 1910.

CLARENCE REID.
au25 James H. Pettry, Apent.

D.MINEI’A LAND DLS'l'RIC'r.

Dis'i'iiic'i' OF Coast, Range 4.

'I’AKE .N'OT'ICE Hull Hai'ry Melborne Selfe,

of N'am'oiiier. B. C'., jiMveller, inlends lo a|iply

for permission lo purchase Ihe following descidhed

lands:—Commencing at a posi iilanled on Ihe

sonlh shore of 'I'elachuck Lake, aboni Ihirleen

miles in an easliu'l.v direct ion from Ihe west end,

and markeil “ H. .M. S.’s ,\.E. coimei- ” ;
Ihence

south .SO (diains; Ihence west SO chains; Ihence

north SO chains: Ihence casl .SO chains to point

of commencemeni
;
containing 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated July 7lh, 1910.

HARRY MELBORNE SELFE.
a 112.0 .Tames IT. Pettry, A pent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT OF Coast, Range 4.

'r.AKE NO'I'K'E lhal Elhel IMarion Baidrim,
of T'ancoini'r, B. C., slenographer. inlends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
(h’seribed lands:—Commencing at a post planted
on Ihe sonlh shni-e of Telachuck Lake, about
Ihirli'cn miles in an easterly direction from Ihe

west end. and marked “ E. M. B.’s N.W. coimer ”
;

Ihence sonlh SO chains; Ihence east SO chains;
Humce north SO chains; thence west SO chains
lo |)oinl of commencement

;
containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated Jul.v 7lh. 1910.

ETHEL MARION BARTRIM.
au 25 James H. Pettry, Apent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Violet Daisy McGregor,
of Vancouver. B. C., stenographer, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
aboul thirteen miles east and one mile south
from Ihe west end of Tctachuck Lake, andi marked
“ V. D. IMcG.’s N.E. corner”; Ihence south SO
chains: Ihence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains

;
thence east SO chains to point of com-

mencement ; conlaining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 7lh. 1910.

VIOLET DAISY McGREGOR.
au2r) James H. Pettry, Apent.

OiMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

'I’.VKE NO'riCE that James Henderson, of

Vancouver, B. C.. publisher, inlends lo a)ipl.v for

permission lo purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post jdanted aboul
Ihirleen miles easi and one mile south from the
west end of Telachuck Lake, and marked' “.7. H.’s
N.W. corner”; thence south SO chains; thence
east .SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
west 80 chains lo point of commencement; con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated Jul.y 7th. 1910.

JAMES HENDERSON.
nu2.u James IT. Pettry, Apent.

NICOLA LAND DISTRICT.

Kami.oop.s Division of Yaee.

TAKE NOTICE that Glad.vs Morgan, of
'roi'onlo. s)iinstor. inlends lo apply for iiermissi<in

lo purchase Ihe following described lands;—^Com-
mencing at a |inst planted, at the noidh-west
corner of T^ot 1.761, near Aspen Grove: thence
west one mile: thence north one mile: thence
east one mile; thence south one mile.

Dated July ISHi. 1910.

GLADYS MORGAN.
Archibald W. McVittie, Agent .
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LAND NOTICES.

NEW WESTMINSTER lAND DIS'I’KICT.

DI.STKK T OK Nkw Wkst minster.

T.\KE NOTICR that C. II. Haiifonl, ol Now-
burph. N. V.. inaiiiifaci iircr. iiili'iids 1o apply for

pprmissioii to purcha.so tho fullowiiip doscTilied

IaiKl.«. .siinalod about two niilos in a north-eastrrly

flirpciioii from Soooknm f'lnick Rai)id!; ;—Com-
mi'iicinp at a post planted alionl 40 chain.s west

and 20 chains south from the location iiost of

T. L. I.imits Nos. 32.11.4 and 32,11(i; thence 20
chains south; thence 40 chains west; thence 20
chains north ; thence 40 chains east to point of

commencement, beinp the north-east corner.

Dated July 2Tth, 1010.

C. II. HANFORD.
an2.1 Geo. II. J.vi.t.ev, A (/cut.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strikt ok Prince Rupert.

TAKE NOTTCE that 1. Ernest Rnntins, of

t'tewart, R. C.. merchant, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the followinp described lands:

Commencinp at a post idanted about tliree miles

ami a half north h-om the Naas or Stark T.ake

and one mile east of the stream flowinp into said

tak(' and about six miles from the Naas River;
thence south SO chains ; thence west SO chains

;

thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement ; containing 040 acres.

Dated August 12t.h, 1910.

ERNEST BUNTING.
au2.T A. G. Davis, Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District of Prince Rupert.

T.VI'CE NOTICE that I, David Keefe, of

Stewart, B. C.. carpenter, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about three miles
ami a half north from the Naas or .Stark Lake and
one mile east of the stream flowing into the said
lake and about six miles from the Naas River;
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains to

point of commencement; containing G40 acres.

Dated August 12lh, 1910.

DAVID KEEFE.
au2."> A. G. Davis, .Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District of Prince Riu'ert.

T.\KE .NO'I’ICE that Herbert L. Sawyer, of
.'siewart. B. C.. transfer-man. intends to upijly for
)ieiinission to imrcha.se the following described
lands:—Commencing at ti post planted about five

miles and a half north from the .Naas or .Stark

Lake ami one mile east of the stream flowing
into said lake ami about six miles from the Naas
River; thence north SO chains; tliem-e west
chains; thence south SO chtiins; thence east St)

chains.

Dated .lugiist 12th, 1910.

HERBER'I' L. SAWYER.
G. Davis. .Agent.

CASSL\R L.\ND DISTRICT.

I list RUT OK Prince Pupert.

T.\KF NOTICE that I. Kobert Barr, of
.Steunri, rooiiung-honse keeper, intend to apply for
permission to purchase flie following described
lands;- Commencing at a post planted about five

miles and a half north from the Naas or Stark
Lake and oiu' mile east of the stream flowing into
said lake and about six miles front the Naas River;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence .south SO chains; thence west .so chiiins to
point of commencement; contjiiuing (HO ticrt's.

Dated ,\ugu.st 12th. 1910.

ROBERT BARK.
au2."> A. G. Davis, .Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

Distrut ok Prince Rupert.

T.\KE NOTK'E that 1. Charles F. Tticker, of

Stewart, B. ('.. drayman, intend to aiiply for per-

mission to i)urcha.sc the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted alvout five miles

north from the Naas or Stark Lake and one mile

f'asr of the stream flowing into said lake and
about six miles from the Naas River: thence south

SO chains; thence east SO chains; thenc(' north
SO chains: thence w<'st SO chains to point of com-
menceimuit : containing G40 acres.

Dated August 12th, 1910.

CHARLES F. TUCKER.
0112.") A. G. Daves, Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

Dkstrict of Prince RitPERT.

T.VKE NO'riCE that T, Frank Dean Lawrence,
of Stewart. B. surveyor's assistant, intend to

ai)ply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—('ommencing at a itost jilanted

about three miles and a half from the Naas or

Stark Lake and one mile east of the stream
flowing into the said lake and about six miles
from the Naas River: thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains: thence south SO chains;
thence east .^0 chains to point of commencement ;

containing 640 acres.

Dated August 12th. 1910.

FRANK DEAN LAWRENCE,
a 112") A. G. Davis, Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District of Prince Rupert.

TAKE NOTICE that 1. Harrace IV. Norton, of

Stewart. B. C.. iirospector, intend to apply for per-

mi.ssiou to luirchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a jmst planted about three miles
and a half north from the Naas or Stark Lake
and one mile east of the stream flowing into said
lake and alwut six miles from the Naas River:
thence north SO chain.s; thence east .'^0 chains;
thence south 8() chains: thence west SO chains
to i)oint of commencement; containing 640 acres.

Dated August 12th, 1910.

HARR.VCE IV. NORTON,
ail'd.") A. G. Davis. .Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Prince Rupert.
T.\KE NOTICE that 1. .\lbert Schradt'r, of

Spokane. Wash., steamfitter. intemi to apiily for
pi'rmission to juirchase the following de.'-cribcd

lands:—Commencing at a i)ost plantol about five
miles and a half north from the Naas or Stark
l.ak)' and three miles east of the stream flowing
into said lake and about six miles from the Nans
River: thence north .SO chains; thence east .SO

chtiins; thence south .SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement

; containing 640
acres.

Dated .\ugust 12th, 1910.

ALBERT SCHR.\DER.
n’ld.) A. G. D.wis. .\gent.

CASSI.VR L.\ND DISTRICT.

District ok Prince Rupert.
I K I', NG I K'E that I, Rtilph Cunningham, of

Stewart, real-('slate broker, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post jilanted about seven
miles and ti half north from the .Naas or Stark
I.ake and one mile east of the stream flowing into
snirl laki' and alioul six miles from the Naas River;
thence north SO chains; thence west .SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence east St) chains.

I tail'd .August 12lh. 1910.
R.VLPH CUNNINGHAM.

A. G. Davis, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CASSI.Ml LAM) DISTKICT.

Dihirict 111' I’liiM K Hi rKRi.

'l AKlO .NriTK'I'' that I, .lolianiia .M. DaviK. of

.S|i4ikatii‘, WnHii., marrifil woman, inti'inl lo aiiply

for iii'rini'-sioM lo iiiircliasi- tlio followiiu; iloHoriboil

lamls:—< ‘ointin-nfiiKr at a poiil planted about five

miles and a half north from the Naas or Stark

Lake and three miles ea«t of the stream flowin;;

into said lake and almiit six miles from the Naas
Itiver; thence south St) chains; thence west SC)

chains; thence north St) chains; thence east St)

chains lo jioint of commencement ; containin!; OtO

acres.

Dated AiiKiist 12ih, 1010.

.JOHANNA .M. DAVIS,
a 1)2.") A. a. D.wis, Arjeni.

CASSIAR r.AND DISTRICT.

District ok Pri.nck JvIpkkt.

'r.VKK NOTICE that I, William F. Schrader,

of .Spokane, Wasli.. butcher, intend lo appl.v for

permission to purchase tlie followinj; described

lands :—Cominencinx at a post planted about five

miles and a half north from the Naas or Stark

Lake and three miles east of the stream flowini?

into said lake and about six miles from the Naas
River; thence north .St) chains; thence west St)

chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO

chains.

Dated .\ugust 12th, 1010.
WILLIAM F. SCHRADER.

au2r> A. O. D.WIS, Afjeni.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District of Prince Rcpert.

TAKE NOTICE that I, H. B. Haney, of

Spokane. Wash., broker, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands;

Commencing at a post planted about three miles

and a half north from the Naas or Stark Lake and

three miles east of the stream flowing into said

lake and about six miles from the Naas River;

thence south chains; thence east SO chains;

thence north chains; thence west SO chains to

IKiint of commencement ; containing 640 acres.

Dated August 12lh, 1010.
H. B. HANEY.

au2.6 A. G. D.wis, Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District of Prince Rupert.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Fritz Schrader, of

Spokane. Wash., clerk, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a poet planted about three miles

and a half north from the Naas or Stark Lake

and three miles east of the stream flowing into

said lake and about six miles from the Naas River;

thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;

thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to

]joint of commencement; containing 640 acres.

Dated August 12th, 1010.
FRITZ SCHRADER.

au25 A. G. D.wi.s, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRIC'I'.

I)i8'iKii"i III Prim e Ri per'i.

TAKE .Vtl'I’H’E that I, Harry Halford, of Van-

couver. B. draughlKiiian. iiilend lo .apply for

permissiuii lo jiurcha'i' the following ditu-ribed

lands ; -t'omiiieuciug at a jiost jilanled about five

miles and a lialf iiorih from Naas or .Stark Lake

and one mile east of the stream flowing into said

lake and about six mihis from the Naas River;

thence south St) chains; thence west ‘'<) chains;

thence north chains; thence east W) chains to

point of commencement ;
containing 6It) acn-s.

Dated .\ugust 12th, 1010.

HARRY HALFORD.
au2r> A. G. D.wir, .\geiii.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

Desirkt of Prince Ri'pert.

TAKE .NOTH'E (hat I, .Vrlhiir G. Davis, of

\’aucouver, B. C., miner, intend lo apply for fier-

mi.sKion to iiurchase the following described lands ;

I 'nmmencing at a jiosl plantiel alKiiil nine miles

and a half north from the .Naas or .Stark Lake and

one mile east of the stream flowing into said lake

and about six miles from the Naas River; thence

south 8<) chains; thence wi-M -St} chains; thence

north 80 chains; thence east -St) chain.s lo point

of commencement ;
containing f>40 acres.

Dated August ]2lh, 1010.

au2.6 A. G. DAVIS.

C-VSSIAR LAND DLSTRICT.

Disirict of Prince Rupert.

T.\KE NO'ITCE that .Tames R. Wartman, of

Vancouver, plasterer, intend.s lo apply for per-

mis.sion to purchase the following described lands;

Commencing at a post planted about nine miles

and a half north from the Naas or .Stark Lake
and one mile east of the stream flowing into said

lake and about six miles from the Naas River;

thence north .81') chains; ihence west .8<') chains;

thence .south 80 chains; thence east 8f) chains

to point of commencement; containing 640 acres.

Dated August 12ili, 1010.

.TA.MES R. WART.MAN.
au2."i A. G. Davis, Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District of Prince Rupert.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Flora Wartman. of

\'ancouver, B. C., raarrieil woman, intend to apply

for permi.ssion to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted about three

miles and a half north from the Naas or Stark
Lake and three miles east of the stream flowing

into said lake and about six miles from the Naas
River; thence north 80 chains; thence wesl

chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80

chains to point of commencement ; containing 640
acres.

Dated August 12tb, 1910.

FLORA WARTMAN.
au2."i A. G. D.WI.S, Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Pri.nce Rupert.

TAKE NOTICE that 1. .James A. .McLean, of

I'ancouver, B. C., metal-worker, intend to apply

for permission lo purchase the following det^-ribed

lands;—Commencing at a post planted^ about

seven miles and a half north from the N.aas or

Stark Lake and one mile east of the stream flowing

into said lake and about six miles from the Naas

River; thence south 80 chains; thence west 86

chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80

chains to point of commencement ;
containing 610

acres.

Dated August 12lh, 1910.

.JAMES A. McJ.EAN.
au25 A. G. Davis, Agent.

y

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District of Prince Ri pert.

T.\KE N’DTICE lhal I. .James Cameron, of

I’aui-onver, carpenter, intend lo apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planterl about three mile.-

and a half north from the Naas or Stark Lake
and three miles east of the stream flowing into

the said lake and about six miles from the Naas
River; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 8t)

chains to point of commencement ; containing 640
acres.

Dated August 12th, 1910.

JAMES CA.MERON.
au2.o .\. G. D.avts, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMIXECA LAND DISTRU T.

DisTIUCT ok ('oast. ItANOK 4.

lAIvI*] X(4 ’ri(']'' tliiU Ali'xa iidi'i' Solomon Wp.sI-
in. of Xortli Vanooiivor, I*.. hotc'l-poiK'r. iiiloml.s

to aiipl.v for pprmii^sion to piircliaso tlip followinp:
dpspi’ibpd land's:— ( 'onniipiipinp: at a jio.st plantpd
about two inilps and a half south and onp milp ('ast

from (hp ontipt of thp South Ann of Tptachuck
I.akp. and markpdi “.V. S. W.'s X.W. cornpr ”

;

llipiicp south SO chains; thpiicp pa.st .SO chain.s

;

thpncp north .SO cliains: thcncp wpst .SO chains to
point of conimpncpnipiit

; containing 640 acres,
more or less.

Datcfl .Tul.v 0th. 1010.

ALEXAXDER SOI.OMOX WESTIX.
aii-o .Tames H. Pettry. Aocni.

OMIXEEA LAXD DISTRICT.

DrsTRicT OF Coast, Range 4.

'I'.VKE XOTICE tltat Clarence William Rund-
agp. of Xorth l^ancouver. R. C.. baker, intends to
appl.v for pprnii.s.sion to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencin.g at a post idanted
about tlii'pp miles and a half south and one mile
east from the outlet of the South Arm of Telachuck
Lake, and marked “ C. W. R.'s X E. corner”;
thence south SO chains: thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains: thence ejist SO chains to
point of commencement: containing 640 acres,
more or less.

Dated .July 0th, 1910.
CLARENCE WILLIAM RCNDACE.

.Taaies H. Pettry, Afient .

OMTXECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

'I'.KKE XOTICE tliat David Smith, of Xorth
\ ancouver. R. C,, labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the followin.g describi'd
lands:—Commencin.g at a i)ost planted about three
miles and a half south and one mile east from the
outlet of tlip South .\fm of T'elachuck Lake, and
marked “ D. S.’s X.W. corner”: thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains: thence north .SO

chains; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement : containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly Oth. 1010.

DAVID S.Ml'ril.
R'lL’.T .Tames II. PtriTitY, Afictil.

O.MIXECA LAND DISTRICT’.

ItisTHtcT OK Toast. Raniu.; 4.

'I’AKE .XD'l’K'E that .VIbert Rrimacomlx'. of
.North \'ancouver. T!. ('.. labourer, inltuids to appl.v
for pi'i’missioii to i)urchas(' the following described
lamis;—Conunencing at a pr>s| planted alxuit four
miles atid a half south and one mile east from the
outlet f)f the South .Vrm r)f Telachuck Lake, and
marked “

. R.'s X.E, ('orner "
; thence south SO

chains; thence west SO chains; lluMice nortli .SO

(liains; tliencc east SO chains to point of com-
mencement: Containing 610 acres, more or le.ss

Dated .Tilly Oth. 1010.

.\LRERT’ RRIM.M'O.MRE.
nu2.T .Tames II. Petti!Y. Icc/0.

O.MIXErA I,AND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast. Range I.

T.MnIO .N'O'I'ICE that Harry Whitaker, of \'aii-

coiiver. R. ('.. salesman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following dc.scribcd lands;
ComnuuK-ing at a post plantisl about one mile
south of the head of the South .\rm of Tefachin'k
Lake, and marked ‘‘11. W.’s S.E. corner”; thenci.

north .SO chains; thence \\-es't SO idiains; thence
south .SO flmins; thence cast SO chains to point of

commeni'ement : containing 640 acre.s. more or less

Dated .Tilly 11th. 1010.

HARRV WHITAKER.
au2." .Ia.mes H. Pettry. Ai/ott .

LAND NOTICES.

O.MIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

Dis'iukt ok ('‘oast. Range 4.

T.VTnE X’OTK'I'I that .lohn Vincent Sampler, of
\ ancouver, R. ('., broker, intend.s to appl.v for per-
mission to piii'chase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post jdaiiled about two miles
south from the head of the South .\rni of Tela-
chuck Lake, and marked “

.T. V. S.’s N.IV. corner”;
thence south .SO chains: thence east .SO chains;
thence north .SO chains; thence we.st 80 chains to
|)oinl of commencement

; containing 640 acres,
more or less.

Dated July lllh, 1910.

JOHN VINCENT SA.MPLER.
James H. Pettry, Agent.

OMIXEC.V LAXD DISTRICT.

District ok Coa.st, Range 4.

'I'.VKE X'OTI(''E that Frank McCann, of \'an-
couver. R. f’.. hotelkeeper, intends to ajiply for per-
mi.ssion to purchase the following describi'd lands:
v'ommencing at a post planted about two miles
south and one mile ea.st from the head of the South
.Vrm of Tctachiick Lake, and marked “ F. MeC.’s
.X.W. corner”: thence south SO chains: thence
cast SO chains; thence north .SO chains: thence
west SO chains to point of commencement : con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 11th. 1910.

FRANK McCAXX.
James H. Pettry. Agent.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

I AKE XOTICE that Herbert D. Fraser, of
V ancouver, R. f’., broker, intends to apply for per-
nd.-^sion to imrchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a imst idanted on the east shore of
the South .\rm of Telachuck Lake, about
oiu' mile north of the head, and' marked
“ II. D. F.’s X.M’. corner”: thence south 80
chains; thence east .SO chains: thence north SO
chains: thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement : containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 11th. 1910.

TTERRERT D. FRASER.
nu2.1 James IT. Pettry. Agent.

OMTXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District ok Coast. Range 4.

_T.\KE XOTK'E that William O. (Triggs. of
Vancouver R. ('.. (derk. intends to appl.v for per-
mi'.'sion to purchase tin' following described lauds:
( ''imim'uciug at a post planted about one mile
north and one mile mist of the head of the South
.\rm of TelachiuTv Lake, and marked “ W. C. H.’s
8.W. corner”: Ihenci' north SO chains; thence
cast SO chains: thence south .SO chains; thence
west SO chains to point of commencement ; con-
taining 610 acres, mori' or less.

Dated July lllh. 1910.

WILLIAM O. HRICCS.
au2.''i James H. Pettry. \gent.

OMIXECA L.\XD DTS'l’RTCT.

Districi of (’oast. Rani.e 4.

T.\I\E XOTK'E that Marcus Tiilly, of Van
coiiver. R. (‘.. holelkeepei'. intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the fidlowing described lands :

('ommenciiig at a post planted about one mile
north and one mile east of the head of the South
.\rm of Tetachiick Lake, and marked “ ,M. T.’s
X.W. corner”; thence south SO chains; thence
east .SO chains: thence north .80 chains: thence
west .so chains to point of commencement; con-
taining 610 acres, more or less.

Dated July 11th. 1910.

MARCHS TELLY.
James H. Pettry, Agent.a It

2”)
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LAND NOTICES.

OMIN'KCA LAM) I )IS'riil( "1’.

Disruu r ok (’oast, IL\N(iio L

'I'AKIO ND'I’ICL lliai NOnnaii 1'. iJansoni, of

\’anci)iivt‘r, IL broker, inuaids lo apply I'or per-

mission lo pnrcluise the followiiiff described lands:
( 'oniineneiiiK al a [aisl planted about lifieeii niibss

east ami six miles sonlli from the west end of 'I'eia-

ebnek l.ake, and marked " X. 1’. JL’s N.W. e(M'-

m'l' ” ;
llience sonlli .S<,1 eliains; ilienee east SO

ebains; thence norili NO cbains; ibenee west SO

cbains lo point of eommeneemeni
;

containiiiK d-ld

ai res, more or less.

Dated .Inly Mb, ]!)J0.

X(JU.MAX I’. UAXSO.M.
ani;.'i .lAMK.s 11. I’K'i'riiY. Afjciil.

D.MIXLCA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.sTKiCT OK Coast, Ranok: 4.

'I'.VKE X(JTICE that Charles Warwick, of \’an-

eouver, B. C., lumberman, intends to apply for jier-

mission to purchase the followins' described lands:

Commencing al a post planted about lifteen miles

east and seven miles south from the west end of

Telachtick J-ake, and marked " C. W.’s X.E. cor-

ner”; thence south SO chains; thence west SO

(diains
;

thence north SO chains; thence east SO

chains to imint of commenci'ineiil
;

containing (!40

acres, more or le.s.s.

Dalt'd .Inly Sih, 11)10.

CHARLES WARWICK.
anl*ri .Tamks 11. Rktthv, A (/nil.

O.MIXECA LAXD DISTRIC'I'.

DiSTKtCT OK Coast, Ranok 4.

TAKE XOTICE that William David Burdis, of

\’aucouver, B. C., engineer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about fifteen

miles east and seven miles .soutb from the west
end of Tetachuck Bake, and marked “ W. D. B.'s

X.W. corner”; thence south SO chains; thence

east SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence

west SO chains to point of commencement
;

con-

taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .July 8th, 1010.

WILLIAM DAVID BURDIS.
aii2o James II. Pettky, A(jcnt.

DMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

Distkict of Coast, Range 4.

T.\KE XOTICE that Joseph Stidman, of Van-
couver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for per-

mission to puix.-hase the following described lands:

( .’omnumcing at a post planted' about fifteen miles

east and eight miles south from the west end of

'Tetachuck Lake, and marked ".I. C. 'T.'s X.M'.

Iter ”
; thence south SO chains

; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencimuml

;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated July Sth, 1910.

JOSEPH SIJDMAX.
au2r» James H. Pettry, .\</cnf.

DMIXECA LAXD DISTRIC'T.

District ok Coast, Range 4.

TAKE XOTICE that John Charle-s Tom, of

I'ancouver, B. C., tailor, intends to apply' for per-

mi.ssion to purchase the following described laiuls :

('ommencing al a itost planted about fifteen miles

east and eight miles south from the west end of

'relachu(d< Lake, and marked " J. C. 'T.'s X.W.
corner"; thence south 80 (diaius; thence ea.st 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west SO
chaips lo point of commencement

;
containing t>40

acres, more or less.

Dated July 8th, lOlO.

JOHN CHARLES TO.M.
au2o James PI. Pettry, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

O.MIXECA LAXD DLS'I’RIC'I’.

Dis'ikict oi' CoAS'i', Range 1.

T.\KE ,X()'ri('E that Henry Lars(jn, of .Xorih

\'ancou\ei-, B. (

'., (derk, intends l(j n)pd.v for |)ei-

mission to piirdiase the following described lands:

('ommencing al a |)osl |danii-d' about lilleen miles

east ami nine miles smith from the west end <if

'Tetadiuck l.ake, and markedi ••11. L.’s -X.E. cor-

ner”; thenee south M) chains; thence west .SO

idiains; ilumce north .SO chains; thence east .SO

chains to jioint of commencement; containing (140

acres, more or less.

Dated July Sill. lOlO.

HENRY LARSON.
au2."( Ja.viic.s 11. Piti'iry, Agnil.

O.MIXECA LAXD DLS'I'RIC'T.

Di.STRICT ok COA.S'l', Ra.nge 4.

'T.IKE XO'J'ICE that 'Theodore Valentine, of

.North \'ancouver, B. ( '., salesman, intends lo apiily

for permission lo ptircliase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planli'd about fifteen

miles east and nine miles south from the west end
of 'Tetachudv Lake, and marked '•

'T. \’.‘s X.W.
coi’iier "

; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north .SO diains; thence west SO
chains lo iioini of commencement; eoiiltiining (140

acres, more or less.

Dated .July .Sth, 1010.

'THEODOR !: VA I A'. N'T 1 X E.

au2."i .Ia.mes 11. Pe'I'TRY, Agent.

DMIXECA L.'lXD DIS'TRIC'I'.

District ok Coa.st, Range 4.

'TAKE X'O'TICE that Robert Howden, of North
\’ancouver, B. C., porter, intends lo apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described' lands :

Commencing al a post, planted on the South Arm
of 'Tetachuck J.ake, about two miles from the

outlet, and marked " R. 11. ’s X.E. corner ”

;

thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence noi-lh .SO chains; thence SO chains lo point

oi commencement
; containing (140 acres, more or

less.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

ROBERT HOWDEN.
au2u JAME.S H. Pettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRIC'T.

District ok ( 'oa.st. Range 4.

'T.VKE X'O'TICE that Ernest Alfred Mitchell,
of .North I'ancouver. B. C., druggist, intends to

apply for iiermission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—(.'ommencing at a post planted
on the South .Vrm of 'TetachucK Lake, about
two miles from the outlet, and marked
" E. A. M.’s X.M'. corner"; thence south 80
chains; thence east ,S0 chains; thence north .80

chains; thence west 80 chains lo point of com-
mencement ; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

ERNEST ALFRED Ml'TCHELJ..
au'2.j Jame.s H. Pettry, .igent.

DMIXECA J.AXD DISTRIC'T.

Di,STRICT OF Coast, Range 4.

'IWKE X'(.)'T1CE that Marlin Larson, of North
X'ancouver, B. (_'., carpenter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles and a half south and one mile east from the
outlet of the South .Arm of 'I'etachuck Lake, and
marked •• .M. L.’s X.E. corner”; thence south 80
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence cast SO chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing ((40 aert's, more or less.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

MARTIN LARSON.
au-ij James H. Pettry, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Coast, Kanoe 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Jeimela Elbro, of Vaii-

cimvor, H. C., lailoress, iiiionds to apply for por-

iiiissiou to purchase the fo!lo\viiijf described laiid.s :

Coiumeiiciiig at a p(tst planted about thirteen

miles east and seven miles south from the west
end of Tetachuek Lake, and marked “ J. E.'s

N.W. corner’’; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north SO chains; Ihtmct'

west SO chains to ijoint of comnnmci'imuit ; con-
taining' 040 acres, more or less.

Date.l .Inly Tib. 1010.

JENNETA ELRRO.
auti.j ,lA.\tE.S 11. i’ETTUV, Aijcnt.

O.MINECA l.AND DISTRICT.

Dl.STRlCT OF COA.ST. RaNGE 4.

'i'AKE NOTICE that Elias Rahy, of \’ancouver,
R. C., tailor, intends to apply for permission to

imrchase the following described lands;—Com-
mencing at a i)Osi planted about fifteen miles
cast and two miles south from the west end of

Tetachuek Jaike, and marked “ E. R.’s N.E. cor-

ner

;

thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; tlience north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

Daled .Tiilv Sth, 1010.

ELIAS RAHY.
au‘J.T .Tame.s II. 1‘ETTUY, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DtsTuicT OF Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Emma h’erguson, of Van-
couver, B. C., tailoress, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about fifteen

miles east and two miles south from the west end
of Tetachuek Lake, and marked ’ E. F.’s N.W.
corner”; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north .SO chains; thence west SO
ciniins to [joint of commencemi'iit ; containing 040
.‘teres, more or less.

Dated .Ittly Sth, 1010.

E.MMA FERGUSON.
aull.j .iAME.s 11. I’ETTRY, .[gent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dihtuigt of Coast, Range 4.

'r.\KE .\()T’1CE that .Mintiie .Vrhoni, of \’ati-

cijiivcr, B. C., tailoress, intends to aijply for [jer-

mission to [utrehase the followitig described' lands:
( 'umnicncing at a [jost phuited aboitt lifteeii

mill's ejisl and three mile.s south from the west
end of Tetachuek Lake, and tmtrkcd “ ,M. .\.’s .N.E.

curlier"; thence south .SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north .SO chains; Ihetice east .SO

chains to point of commencement
;

cotitainitig 040
ticres. more or less.

IhOed .Inly Sth, 1!)I0.

.MINNIE .MtllO.NI.
an-.'j .Ia.me.s II. I’ettuy, Agent.

O.MINEC.V L.\ND DISTRlC'l'.

Distuict of Coa.st, Range 4.

'r.\KE .NOTICE thill Daniel .Mcl.aveti, of \'an-
coiiver, B. C., tailor, intetids to aiiply for [jcrmis-
sion to [Jiirchiise the fulluwing described lands:
< 'ominencing at a [jost [jlanled abuiii lificen miles
east and tiirec miles south from tin' west end of

'reiachiick Lake, iind marked " D. .McL.’s .N.W.
corner"; thence south sii chains; thence cast SO
chiiins; thence north so chains; theni'c west .SO

chains to point of commencement; conliiining (HO
iicriti, more or less.

Dated .Inly Sth, 1010.

DANIEL .M( LAVEN.
au25 Jame.s II. I’ettry, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that John Henry Quann, of

\'ancouver, B. C., hotelkeeper, intends to apply for

[jermissiou to purchase the following described

lauds

;

—Commencing at a post planted about fifteen

miles east and fotir miles south from the west end
of Tetachuek Lake, and marked “ J. 11. Q.’s N.E.
corner”; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement

; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated .luly Sth, 1010.

JOHN HENRY (jUANN.
aitJo James H. Be'TTRy, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

T.VKE NOTICE that .VIbert Brady, of A’ancoti-
\cr, B. C., tailor, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about fifteen miles east
and four miles south from the west end of Teta-
chuck Lake, and marked, " .\. B.’s N.W. corner";
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains to
point of commencement

; containing 040 acres,
more or less.

Dated .luly Sth, 1010.

ALBERT BRADY.
Ja.\ies H. 1‘ettry, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

T.\KE NOTICE that Raymond I’rinuey, of
\ aucotiver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted abotit fifteen miles
east and five miles south from the west end of
Tetachuek Lake, and marked “ R. B.’s N.E. cor-
ner ”

; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement

; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Daled July Sth, 1010-

RAYMOND BRINNEY.
James 11. Bettry', Agent.

O.MINECA J.AND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

'I’AKE NO'l’lCE that .May Edith E. Marble, of
\ ancouver, B. f.’., mari'ied woman, intends to apply
for [jcrmission to purchase the following described
lands : -Commencing at a post planted: about
litleen miles east and live miles south from the
west end of 'Tetachuek l.ake, and marked " M. E.
1'.. .M. s N.W. corner”; thence south SO chains;
Ihence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains to [mint of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or h'ss.

Daled July Sth, 1010.

.MAY EDITH E. .MARBLE.
James 11. Bettry, .[gent.

O.MINECA LAND DIS'TRIC'T.

Dl.STRlCT OF Coa.st, Range 4.

l.VKE N()ll( E that .1. \\ . .Yskins, of Vancou-
ver, B. C., broker, intends to ai>ply for permission
to [jurcha.se the following dicscribed lands:—Com-
mencing at a [lost [jlanled about lifteen miles east
and six miles south from the west end of 'I'elachuck
Lake, and marked "J. W. A.’s N.E. eurner"

;

Ihence south .SO chains; ihence west ,S0 chains;
Ihence north ,SO chains; ihence east ,SO chains to
[Joint ol eommcneenieui

; conliiining (Ho acres,
more or less.

’

Daieil .Inly Sth, 1010.

•L W. ASK I NS.
James H. Bettry, Agent ,
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LAND NOTICES.

()i\lINK(’A LAND DIS'l’U K'T.

Distuu't ok (>)AS'r, Uancik H.

'PAR 10 NO’l'K’lO thill .loliii (Oolliiis, of I’riiuic

liiilK'i't, IL hihoiin'i’, iiilciids to iilijily for Ihu-

uiissioii to purcliasi' llic followiii!;' di'scrihi'd hinds:

('Dinnu'iudiig ill ii iiosl idaiUcd ahinil two mill's oast

of till' north-oast oornor of Section 1-1, 'Pownshii) .‘5,

(’oast Kiiiifio r>
;

Ihonco south SO oliains ; thonco

oast SO chains; thoiu'i' north SO clniins
;

thonco

west SO oliains to point of cominonccinont.

Dal I'd .Inly loth, 1010.

an‘J5 .JOHN COLLINS.

O.MINIOCA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.s'i'kict ok Coast, Range 5.

TAKIO NOTICE that Dimcaii .McRoa, of Prince

Rnport, R. C.. hotelkeeper, intends to apply for

licrmission to purchase the following described

lands:—Coinmoncing at a jarsl planted about two
miles oast of the north-oast corner of Section 14,

'Pownshii) .>. Coast Range ; thence north SO
chains; thence wo.st, SO chains; thence south SO
(diains; thonco oast SO chains to point of com-
mi'iicomont.

Dated .Inly L'lth, 11)10.

anl’.'. DUNCAN .McREA.

OMINECA LAND DIS'PRIC'T.

lUsTiftcT 01 '' CoA.sT, Range .^).

TAKE NO'PICE ilrat .Mary McRae, of Prince
Rupert, 15. C., married, intomls to ai)ply foi' per-

mission to pnichaso the followin.g described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles

oiisl of the north-east eorni'r of Section 14, 'Town-
ship .’>, Coast Range o

;
thence north SO chains;

thence east SO chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west SO ciiains to point of eommeucement.
Dated July 15th, 1910.

au25 MARY McREA.

OMINECA LAND DIS'TRICT.

District ok Coast, Range 5.

'PAKE ND'TICE tiiat 'Thomas Kelly, of Prince
Rupert, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about two miles east
of the north-east corner of Section 14, 'Township 3,

Range 5 ;
thence south 80 chains

;
thence west

80 chains
; thence north SO chains

; thence east
SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated July 15th, 1910.

au2.-) 'ITKJMAS KEJ^LY.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast, Range 5.

'PAKE NO'PICE that .Tames C. Buzard, of
Seattle, Wash., miner, intends to applj' for per-
mission to |)urchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about three miles
east of the north-east corner of Isabella McLeod's
purchase; thence south 80 chains; thence east
SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west
'SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated July 20lh, 1910.

nii25 JAMES C. BUZARD.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast, Range 5.

T-^KE NO'PICE that Ernest 11. Micholjohu, of
Seattle, lYash., timbermau, intends to api)ly for
])ermission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about four
miles ea.si ot the north-east corner of Francis James
Ewings ])urchase

; thence north 80 chains; thence
west SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thi'iice

east 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated July 20th, 1910.

au25 ERNES'T II. MICHOLJOHN.

LAND NOTICES.

O.MINIOCA LAND DIS'PRIC'T.

DisTIOC'I' OK COAS'I’, RANGE 4.

'PAK'E NO'PICE that VVilliiam Elliot, of Van-
I'ouvei', B. ( 1, stevedore, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following de.serihed

lands:—^Commenidng at a pos't ijlanted about one

mile south and IW'O mile.s east from the head of

the South Arm of 'Petachiick Lake, and marktsi
'* W. E.’s N.W. corner”; thence south .SO chains;

thence east .SO chains; thence north .SO chains;

thence iwest SO chains to iioint of commi'iicemeiit
;

containing (140 aci'cs, more or less.

D.iled July 11th, 1910.

WILLIAM ELLID'P.
au2.5 .Iaaie.s 11. Bettry, Af/ciil.

O.MINIOCA LAND DIS'TRIC'T.

Di.sTRtOT OK Coast, Range 4.

'PAKE NO'PICE that Charlotte Edwaids, of

\'ancouver, B. C., married woman, intends to

apply for iiei'inission to purchase the following
de.scribed lands:—^Commencing at a post plantiAl

about one mile south and thi'ee miles east fro*!!!

the head of the South Arm of 'Tetachuck Lake,
aud marked " C. E.’s N.W. corner”; thence south
S(l chains; thence east .SO chains; thence north
SO chiains

;
thence west .SO chains to point of

commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July llth, 1910.

ClI ARLU'T'TE EDWA RDS.
au2.') .JAAIE.S 11. I’ETTRY, AyCIlt,

D.MINECA LAND DlS'PRlC'l’.

District ok Coa.s't, Range 4.

'TAKE NOTICE that Waddie Earl Anderson,
of N'ancouyer, B. C., real estate agent, intends to

apply for permission to puixihase the following-
described lands

:

—‘Commencing at a post planted
about two miles south from the head of the South
Arm of 'Tetachuck Lake, and marked “ W. E. A.’s
N.E. corner”; thence south 80 chains; thence
west .SO chains

; thence north 80 chains
;

thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement; conhain-
iug 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July llth, 1910.

W'ADDIE EARL ANDERSON.
au25 James II. I'ettry, Agent

OMINECA LAND DIS'TRIC'T.

District ok Coast, Range 4.

'TAKE NO'TICE that Joseph I’are, of Vancou-
ver, B. C., engineer, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the follo'wiug described lauds :

—
iCom.meucing at a post planted about one mile
south aud three miles east from the head of the
South Arm of 'Tetachuck Eake, aud marked
'' J. l‘.’s S.W. corner”; itheuce north 80 chains;
thence east .80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west .80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July llth, 1910.

JOSEPH PARE.
au25 James 11. Pettry, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DIS'TRICT.

District ok Coast.

'TAKE NOTICE that I, Cyrus W. Peck, of
i’riuce Rupert, B. C., broker, intend to apply to
the Chief Commissioner of Lauds for permission
lo purchase (he following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a stake iilanled immediately west of a
waterfall situated about 15 chains in a south-
weslerly direc(ion from the mouth of Brin River,
Cardinvr Canal, Range 4, Coast District; thence
north 40 chains; (hence east 20 chains; (hence
south to the shore-line; thence following the sinu-
osities of (he shore in a south-westerly direction lo
point of commencement, and comprising ,80 acres,
more or less.

Dated July 25th, 1910.
aii25 CYRUS VV. PECK.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DiSTKICT of COA.ST, Ra.nge 5.

TAKE NOTICE that William Clarke, of Prince
Rupert, B. C., labourer, inieudsi lo apply for per-

mission to purchase ihe following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about I wo miles
east of Owen Lake and about Ihree miles in a
northerly direction from the head of Owen Lake
and one mile east of the south-east corner of

Oabriel R. .McKay's ptirchase; thence north SO
chains

; thence west .SU chains ; thence south 80
chains

;
thence east 80 chains to point of com-

mencement.
Dated July 'JOth, 1010.

au25 WILLIAM CLARKE.

OMINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

T.\KE NOTICE that Henry Webster, of Prince
Rupert, B. C., labuitrer, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
cast of Owen Lake and aboitt three miles in a
northerly direction from the head of lake and one
mile east of the south-east corner of Gabriel R.
.McKay’s purchase

; thence north 80 chains
; thence

east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
wi'st 80 chains to point of commencement.

Dated July 20th, 1010.

au2.1 HENRY WEBSTER.

PORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

T.\KE NOTICE that Edward A. Gillespie, of
Hailsham, Stissex, England, clergyman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—(Commencing at a post planted
about five miles north and about one mile west
from north-east corner of Lot 1,025; thence north
NO chains; thence cast 80 chains; tlience south 80
chains; thence west SO chains lo point of com-
mencement; containing 010 acres, more or h'ss.

Dated .-\ugust 3rd, 1910.

EDWARD A. GILJ.ESPJE.
toi3." ,1. C. Gillespie, Agint .

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

DlSTltlCT OF .NiCOI.A.

'I'.MvE .NOTK'E that 1, Thomas \’;in.ston Cur-
tin, of .Merreti, I!. ('., physician, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following d(‘.scrihed

lamls: < 'ommeiicing til a itosl planted at the
north-easi corner of It. Pollaril's Prt'-empt ion .No.

N.'t.N ; ihenci' north 8l) chains; thence west tiO

chit i ns
;

thence south SO chains; thence cttsl ,'iO

chains to point of comiuenciMuent

.

Diittal .Inly 2Sth, 1910.

THO.M.VS \'.C\STON CLRTIN.
au2r> Rohkrt Poi.i.Aun, Agciit.

ORANBROOK LAND DIST’RICT.

DisTRitiT OF East Koote.nay.

'r.M< E .NttTIt'E that David G. Slianalutn, of

.Sprague. Wa.sli., stuilciit. inttmd.s to tiiiply for per-

nrission to purchase the following described lands:
t'omniencing at a post planted tti the south-west

corner of Lot <>.117; thence wt'st l<l chains:
thi'iici’ north lO chiiins: thence east Kt chains;
thi'iici’ south lo chains to point of comnnmci'ment

.

Dateil .Inly 27th. 1910.

au2.-) DAVID G. SI I .V .N.\ 1 L\ N.

SKEEN.V L.\ND DlS'riHG'l'.
’

DiSTRK f OF t^lJKEN CttAKI.OTTE ISLANt)H.

'I'.VKE .N(»TI<'E that Gi'orgc .Si.anh'y Mayer, of

.Masiset, P>. < '., farmi'i'. iiiteinis to a|)ply for per-

mission to purchase tin' following di'scribed lamls;

('ommeiicing at a jiost i>lanled on Ihe east shore

of Tsu Skundale Jmke; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 40 chains, more or less, to the north
boundary of T. L. 35,413; thence west and south
along the boundaries of T. L. 35,413 to the shore
of the Ain Rivei'

;
thence northerly along the shore

to the jilace of commencement
; containing 5<Ml

acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 23rd. 1910.

(JEORGE STANLEY .MAYER.
au25 .M. Merrill, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

DlSTRICT of COA.ST.

T.VKE NDTICE that Joseph E. .Marchildon, of

Prince Ituperi, B. C., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lauds:—Commencing at a post planted about ihree
miles up the E.xchumsik River from its mouth and
on the left bank of river going up-stream; thence
.south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
north 40 chains, more or less, to river bank; thence
westerly along river bank to jdace of commence-
ment.

Dated .Vugusi 15lh, 1910.

au25 JOSEPH E. .MARCHILDON.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of (Iceen Charlotte Island.s.

4’.IKE NOTICE that Robert Cross, of Ma.'^et.
B. C., farmer, intends to apply for permission to

luircliase the following described land.s

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted on ilie east shore of

'I’su Skundale Lake; thence east SO chains; iheni'e

north 80 chains to or near to the south-east corner
of Lot 35; thence west -W chains, luori' or less;

thence south 40 chains, more or loss; thence west
4(t chains, more or less, following the southern
boundarit's of Lot 35; thence south lo the shore;
thence southerly along the shore back to the place
of commencement

;
containing 5<X> acres, more or

less.

Dated July 23rd. 19It).

ROBERT CROSS.
au25 .M. .V. IMerrill, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st, Range 5.

T.IKE NOTICE that I, .Sydney S. .Vndi'rson. of

Tacoma, Wash., advertising solicitor, intend to

apply for jiermi.ssion to purchase the' following
describeil lands;—Commencing at a jiost planted
about S(.) fec't south of the east end of siding of
G. Pacilic Railway, mile 7(1 from Prince Rupert,
on the north side of Skc'ena Uiver, District of
Coast. Uange 5. and marked “.Sydney S. .Vndc'r-

soii's .N.E. coriii'r ; thence SO chains in a wi'slerly

direciiou along G. T. P. right-of-way: Ihimec' south
• 1 chains, more or less, to liank of Skc'ima River:
I hence east NO chains, more or h'ss. following bank
of .Skei'iia Rivi'f to jiosl of comnuMieemenl : con-
taining 40 acres, more or less.

Dated July ISih. 1910.

SYDNEY S. ANDERSON.
au'25 Enoch IL L. Jones. Agent.

UEVELSTOKE LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of We.st Kootenay.

.N(>TICE is herc'by given that, sixty da.w aftc'r

dale hereof. I, Ernest Edward Hall, of llereford,
England, architect, intend to apply to the ('hief
( 'oiumissioner of Lands foi' permission to purchase'
till' tollowing desciibed lands: ('ommc'ucing at a
post plantc'd at lhe> south-west corner of H. .1.

Ilyhanis’s pre-c'iupt ion. Galena Bay. West Koot-
I'liay District. B. C.. and marked “ Eriu'si Edward
Halls N.E. corner post ": Iheiicc' 40 chains south;
thence 3o chains west; thence 20 chains north;
thence 10 chains cast; thence 20 chains north;
Ihi'iicc' 2o chains east to point of commenci'iuenl

;

containing in all KMl acres, more or h'ss.

Date'll .lune ISih, 1910.

ERNE.ST EDW.\RD H.\LL,
ati'Jo H. Hall, .Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

(’AIMIIOO LAN'I> DIS'l'KICT.

I >is i ]ii( r OK ( 'Aitiitoo.

TAKK NirriCIO Hull I'^lwin W. Wiii.^, of

I .I'wisi on, Idiilio, I'jiriMci’, inli'iids to iippl.v for |i<'r-

inission lo inircliiiso llo' rfdlowiiit;' dcsci'iliod Innds:
( 'oimiK'iicina' nl a post idnntod nlioiil two milo.s

(liNlaiil and in a norl in'rly diroclion from a point

ono mile west id' I lie oast, end of Williams l,ako;

llumco south -10 cliains; llicnci' west SO cliains;

lh('nc(> north -10 chains; Ihcnco cast SO chains.

Dated .Inl.v olh, 1!)10.

KDWIN W. WING.
ani;.") 0. O. Cr-AHi'C. A/jcnl.

NEW WESTMINSTER 1>AXD DISTRICT.

Dis'i'uicr OF Nkw Wicstminstku.

'I’AKIO XO'ITCIO that Arthur Livinfrstonc John-
son, of ^’anco^lvpr. ph.vsician. intends lo ajipl.y for

permission to |)nrcliasp the foliowins detscrihed

lands ;
—< ’ommcncin.:;' at a imst planted at the

north-east corner of 1,01 1,.'512: thence norlli 40
chains; thence west 40 cliains; thence south 40
chains; Ihencc' east 40 chains; conlaininf;’ 100
acres, more or less.

Dated Ans'isl 101 h. 1010.

aii^n ARTHUR 1,]^’ IXCS'rOXE J01IXS0X.

OMIXECA I,AXD DISTRICT.

Distric'I' of Coast. Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that Pole Jamieson, of vSeatlle.

Wasli., liquor dealer, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the foIlowin,!i described lands;
CommeucinK at a post planted about four miles
east of the north-east corner of Francis James
Ewin}>’s purchase; thence south 80 cliains; thence
west. 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Dated July 20lh. 1010.
au2.-) PETE .TAiMTESOX.

OMIXECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st. Range i1.

TAKE X'OTICE that Ral|ih D. Brown, of
Seattle. 4Vash.. lumberman, intends to apply for
liermission to purchase the followins described
lands:—Commencin.e- at a post planted about three
miles east of the north-ea.st corner of Isabella
iSIcLeod's purchase and about three miles and a
half east of Owen Lake; thence north 80 chains:
thence east 80 chains; thence south SO chains:
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement.

Dated July 20th. 1010.

UALPM D. BROAVX.

O.MIXECA L.\.XD DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range
1 .VKE X’^OTICE that Mar.v Allwood, of ^h^n-

couver. P>. C.. married woman, iptciuls to ajipl.v
for permission to purchase the followins? describiMl
lands :

—^Comiinencin,i;' at a po.st planted about oni>
mile south of the head of the Son'th .\nn of
'D-tachuck T,ake. and marked “ M. A.’s S.W.
corner”; thence north 80 chains; thenci' east SO
i-hains; Ihencc south 80 chains; thence Avest St)

chains to point of cmnunencemen't : containins' (140
acres, more or less.

Dated July 11th. 1010.

MART .VLLWOOD.
Ja .\ies II. Pettrv. a (/( III.

OMLXEC'.V LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

'I’AKE XOJTCE that iMa.v Brouithton. of \’an-
coiiver. IS. C.. inarried woman, intends to apidy
for permission to imrehase the following described
lands:—iCoinmencin.a; at a )io.st planted about one
mile south of the head of the South Arm of
Tetaohuck Lake, and marked “ M. R.’s N.E.
corner ”

; thence south 80 chains : thence west 80

rhaius; Ihencc ii'orlh SO idiaiiis; Ihencc east SO

chains to pidnl id' comimuiccmcnl
;

coiilainiiiK 010

acres, more or less.

Dated July lllh, RMt).

.MAY BROlICirroX.
;iu 2o JaMIOS II. PE'I’l liV, A (/( III.

O.MIXECA LAND DIS'I'RICT.

Din'I'rict oi' CoAS'f. R.snge 4 .

T.\KE NOTICE that Ro.se DeRochc, of \'an-

eou\cr. B. C., spins((»r, intends to apply for

permission lo purchase the followinj; described

lands:—^('ommcncin;? at a post planted about one
mill' south of the head of the Soutli Arm of

'retachuck T.ake, and marked “ R. Dell.’s N.W
corner”; thence south 80 chains; thence oa.st 80
chains; thenei' north 80 chains; thence west 80
elmins to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or loss.

Dated July 11th. 1010.

ROSE DeROCIIE.
an2.'> James II. Pettry. Ai/ciiI.

OMIXECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

'I'.VKE .NOTICE that Edirar Jopson Yoiiiif?. of

\’ancou\’(>r. B. painter, intends to apply for

permi.s'sion to pnrch'ase the following described
lands :

—Commencin'? -at a jmsl ]>lanted about one
mile south and one mile east fi'om the head of the
South .\rin of Tetachuck T,ake, and marked
‘‘ E. .1, Y.’s S.AV. coiner”; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains: thence south 80 chains:
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement :

containin.a 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 11th, 1910.
EDGAR JOPSON YOILn...

an2.") .Tames II. Pettry, .Agent.

OMIXECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

'I’.VKE NOTICE that Henry W. IMallett. of
Vhincoiiver. B. C., butcher, intends to apply for
pi'rmission to imrehase the following described
lauds:—iCoininenciita' at a post planted about one
mile south and one mile east from the head of the
South Ann of Tetachuck Lake, and marked
‘‘ H. W. M.’s N.W. corner”: thence south 80
ch'ains; thence east 80 chains; thence north .80

chains; thence west 80 chains to point of com-
mencement : containin,!? 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 11th. 1910.

HENRY" W. MALLETT.
an2r» James H. Pettry, Agent.

O:\IIXECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that John Ford, of Vaiicouvi'r,
B. (’.. risR-er. intends to apply for permission to

purchase the followins described lands:—iCom-
mencin.R- at a post iilantcd about one mile south
and two miles nist from the head of the South
.Vrm of Tetachuck I,ake, and marked “ J. F.’s
S.IY. corner”: thence north .80 chains; thence
cast 80 chains ; thence south 80 ch.ains ; thence
\V('st 80 ch'ains to point of commencement; contain-
iiiR 040 lacres, more or leas.

Dated July 11th. 1910.
JOHN FORD.

iiii-”' James 11. Pettry, Agent.

O.MLXECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dis’irict of Coast. Range

^

T’AKE NOITCE that Robert C. Myers, of
Seattle, VYash., lumberman, intends to apply for
permission lo imrehase (he folIowiiiR descriheil
lands;—ConiinencinR at a post planted about four
miles east of the north-east corner of Francis .lames
EwiiiR-'s purchase: thence north .80 chains: thence
east SO chains ; thence .south .80 chains : thence
west 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated July 20th, 1910.

ROBERT C. MYERS.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINEOA LAND DISTRICT.

DrsTHiCT OF Coast, Ra.noe 4.

'I’.VKIO NOTICE that Jacob Ih('l•^^orl. of Norlli

X'aiirouvcr. 15. C.. master mariner, iiiteml.s to

apply for -p('rmis.sion 'to purchase tlie follo'wJiitr

fle^ei'ibcd lauds ;—'Commencinjr 'at a i)ost planted

about four miles and a half south and one mile

east from the outlet of the South Arm of Tetachuek
f.ake. and markeil “ J. I.’s N.W. corner”; thence

south .‘'0 chains; thence east SO chains; thence

north SO chains; thence west SO chains to point

of comimencenient
;
containing 040 acres, more or

h'ss.

Dated July Oth, 1910.

JACOB IBERSEN.
au2.A James II. Bettky, A;/cnl.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict of Coast, Range 4.

P.VKE NOTICE that Cora Baldwin, of \'an-

'•ouver, B. C., marrie<1 woman. int('nds to a|)|)ly for

permission to purch'a.sc the following <le.scribed

lands:—Commencing at a post plant(sl about five

mill's and a half south and one mile east from the

outlet of the South Arm of Tetachuek Tjake. and
marked “ C. B.’s N.E. corner”; thence south SO

cliains; thence west SO chains; thence noith SO

chains; thence east SO chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July Oth. 1910.

CORA BALDWIN.
au25 James H. Pettiiy, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

'T.VKE NOTICE that Joseph Brown, of Van-
couver, B. C.. mariner, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands ;

—
Commencing at a post planted about five miles and
a half south and one mile oast from the outlet of

the South Arm of Tc'tachuck I/ake, and marked
”

.1. 15. ’s N.W. corner”; thence .south SO cliains;

thence east SO chains
;

thence north SO drains

;

thence west SO chains to point of coimni'neement

;

containing 040 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated .Inly 9th, 1910.

JOSEBII BROWN.
au'J.”) James II. I’ETTKVb Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st. Range 1.

'I’.VKE NOTK'E that C. .\. Brouse. of Vancou-
ver. 15. ('.. clerk, intends to apply for iiermission

to piirchasi' the following de.scribed lands —Com-
mencing at a post (ilanted about six miles and a

Ivalf south and one mile east fi'om the outlet of thi'

Sontli .\rm of Tetachuek Lake, and marki'd
‘‘ C. A. B.’s N.E. corner”; thence south SO chains;
thence 'Wi'St -^0 chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of cmumcnccment

;

containing 010 acres, mori' or le.s.s.

Dntml .Inly !)th. 1010.

C. .\. BRflLSE.
aiiJ.l .Iames II. Bettry, Agent.

O.MINEC.N I,AND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

T.\ I\ E .\t)15|('E that h’rederick .1. Bi’own, of

\'.i iicou ver. B. ( mariner, intends to aipily for

permission to purchase the following described
lands: ('onimencing at a post iilanti'd about six

miles ami a half south and one mile east from thi'

onllet of the South .\ rm of 'relachm'k Lake, and
marked “ F. .1. 15. ’s .\.W. corner”; thence south
SO chains; Ibence east NO clvains; thence norih S(i

chains; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement ; conlaining <5 Ml acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 9ih. I9It).

FREDERICK J. ItROWN.
aii2.‘» Ja.mes II. Bettry, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

IWKE NOTICE that William Brown, of \’an-

couver, 15. C.. mariner, intends to ajiiil.v for permis-

sion to ))urchase the following described lamis:

—

Commencing at a post planted about seicii miles

and a half south and one mile east from the outlet

of the .South -Vrm of Tetachuek Lake, and marki'd
W. B.’s N.E. corner”; thence south SO chains:

ibence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to [mint of commencement

;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July Oth, 1910.

WILLIA.M BROWN.
au2r) James II. Bettry. .\gent.

OMINECA L.VND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

T.VKE NOTICE that Reba Terry, of N’ani'ouvcr.

15. C., spinster, intends to apply for pernii.ssion lo

purchasi' the following described lands

;

—<’om-
ineiicing at a post pl'anted about seven miles ami
a half south and one mile east from the outlet of

the South .\rm of Tetachuek I.ake. and marked
” R. 'r.’s N.W. corner”; thence south SO chains;
tbenee east So chains; thence noi-th SO chains;
thi'iici' west SO chains 'to point of commencement ;

cont'aining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July Oth. 1910.

REBA TERRY.
au2.') James II. Bettry. .Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that William Edwards, of \'an-

enuver, B. C., fireman, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands :

—

Commencing at a post jilanted about eight miles
and a half south 'and one mile east from the outlet

of the .South .\rm of Tetachuek I.ake, and marked
” IV. E.'s N.E. corner”; tlieuce south vo chains;
thence west SO chains; thence north SO l•bains;

thence east SO chains to point of commenci'inent :

eoiitaining <540 acres, more or less.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

WILLIAM EDWARDS.
nu25 Jame.s II. Bettry. Agent.

OMINECA LA.ND DISTRK'IT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

T.\KE NOTICE that T'homas Barlow, of I'au-
coiiver, 15. C.. caulker, intends to apply for permis-
sion lo purchasi' the following described lauds;—
< 'onimencing at a post planted about eight milys
and a half south and one mile east from the outlet
of the South .\nn of Tetachuek Lake, and marked
“'I'. B.’s N.W. corner"; thence south SO chains;
thence east .SO chnins; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO cliains to point of conimenceini'nt

;

containing (510 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated .Inly Oth, 1910.

TII()M.\R B.ARLOW.
au2.o James II. Bettry. Agent.

O.MINE(’.\ L.NND DLSTRICT.

District of Coa.st. RANriE 4.

I K I'. Nttl'K'E that llarry I’. Brine, of Van-
couMr. 15. C., hotel lunnager, intends to apply for
lierniission lo imrchnse the following described
lands: -Commencing at a post planted on the east
shore of the .South ,\rni of Tetachuek Lake, about
one mile north from head, and marked “ II. F, B.’s
S.W. corner”; thence norlli .S() chains; thence
cast SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
west SO chains to point of commenceineni ; con-
taining (>.^10 acres, more or less.

Dated July lllh, 1910.

IL\RRV F. BRINE.
ac--'’' James II. Bettry, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

MIJ-OOIOT LAND D1 S'I'K l( ”1'.

Distuiot ok Lii.i.ookt.

’I'AKIO NO'l'IClO llia( (Jcorm' (Jnrdoii, of \'aii-

ooiivcr, H. Konlk'iiiaii, iaU'iidM lo aiM'ly for |)or-

misBioii lo purchase' Iho following (Icscribod lands:
( 'oiiiinoiK'iiiK al a i)osl plaulcd al)oiil six miles

norlh and two mile's east of llu' we'sl end of Beaver

Dam I,ake, iinel markeil “ (!. (L, N.K. corner”;

thence west SO chains; thence semlh SO chains;

thence east SO chains; thence norlh SO chains to

the point of commencenn'nl ; containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dnlcel July Hth, 1010.

GEOKdE (lOBDON.
jy28 Ceorge Eaiurajun, At/ent .

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lii.eooet.

TAKE NO'IMCE that Imcilla isme'iia Baker, of

^anconver, B. 0., married woman, intends lo apply

for permission lo pni'chase the following ilescrihe'd

lanels:—Commencing at a post planteel about six

miles north and two miles east of the west end of

Beaver Dam I^ake, and marked “ L. I. B., S.E.

corner”; thence west SO chains; thence north SO

chains; thence east SO chains; llicnce south 80

chains lo Iho point of commencement; containing

040 acres, more or less.

Dated. July 51 h, 1010.

LUCILLA ISMENA BAKER.
jy28 George Fairbairn, A pent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

IWKE NOTICE that Viva Elmes, of Vancou-

ver, B. C., book-keeper, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted, about six miles

north and two miles east of the west end of

Beaver Dam I>ake, and marked “ V. E., S.W. cor-

ner ”
: thence north SO chains ; thence east 80

chains: thence south SO chains; thence west 80

chains to the point of commenceinent ;
containing

0 10 acres, more or less.

Dated July 5th, 1910.

VIVA ELMES.
,iy2S George Fairbairn, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

• Di,strict of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Mabel Powell, of Vancou-
ver. B. C., stenographer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted about six miles

norlh and two miles east of the west end of Beaver

Dam Lake, and marked. “ M. I’., N.W. corner ”
;

thence south. 80 chains ;
thence east 80 chains

;

thence norlh SO chains; thence west 80 chains to

the point of commencement
;

containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 5th, 1910.

MABEL POWELL.
jv28 George Fairbairn, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Iullooet.

I’AKE NOTICE that Bessie Thornton, of Van-

couver, B. C., married woman, intends lo aiiply

for permission lo purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about five

miles west of Lot 594, and marked “ B. T., S.W.
corner”: thence north 80 chains; thence east 80

chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west SO

chains to the point of commencement; containing

640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 6th, 1910.

BESSIE THORNTON.
jy28 George Fairbairn, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

LILIJMIET LAND DISl’KICT.

1 iis'iRic'i' oi' Li i.i.ooK'i’.

I’.VKE Ntt'I’ICE that .\ddie Bcimnrc, <if NOin-

coiner, B. {'., mairii'd woman, intends lo apply

for permission lo imrehase the following deseribed

lands 'ommencing al a post [danled about )i\'

miles west of l.ol 594, and marked “A. B., S.E.

coimer ”
;

lln'iice north. 80 chains; llu'iice wi'sl 80

chains; Ihencc' south 80 chains; thence east 80

chains lo the iioint of commenci'inenl
;

containing

610 acres, moi’c or less.

Dated July (!lh, 1910.

ADDIE BEIAIORE.
jy2S George Fairbairn, Agent.

LILI.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T.M'cE ND'I’ICIO that David Sutherland, of Van-

couvei-, B. C., machinist, intends lo apply for jier-

niission lo purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a |iosl jilanled about five miles

west of Lot 594, and marked “ D. S., N.E. cor-

ner ”
; thence south chains; llu'nce west 80

chains; thence norlh SO chains; thence east 80

chains to the i)oint of commencement ;
containing

640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 6th, 1910.

DAVID S ETHER LAND.
jy28 George Fairbairn, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T.VKE NOTICE that .Tacob Whitfield Parker,

of Vancouver, B. C., contractor, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lauds:—Commencing at a post planted about five

miles west of I.ot 594, and marked “ .1. W. P.,

N.W. corner”; thence south 80 chains; thence

east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence

west 80 chains lo the point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 6th, 1910.

JACOB IVIIITFIELD PARKER.
jy28 George Fairbairn. Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Wm. Barnett, of Fort

George, B. C., teamster, intend to apply for per-

mission lo purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about one mile and
a half west and a quarter of a mile north from the

south-west corner of I.ot No. 1,749, marked “ W.
B.’s N.E. corner”; thence south 80 chains; thence

west 80 chains; thence norlh 80 chains; thence

east 80 chains to point of commencement ; con-

taining 640 acres.

Dated June 2Sth, 1910.

WM. BARNETT.
jy2S J. N. Miller. Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'LAKE NO'riCE that 1, Andrew Forrest, of Fort
George, B. C., miner, intend to apply for iiermis-

sion lo purchase the following described lands:

('ommencing at a iiosi idanted about one mile and
a half west and a quarter of a mile north from the

south-west corner of I,ot No. 1,749, marked “A.
F.’s S.E. corner”; thence north 80 chains; thence

west 80 chains: thence south 80 chains; thence

east 80 chains to point of commencement; contain-

ing 640 acres.

Dated June 28th, 1910.

ANDREW FORREST.
jy28 J. N. Miller, Agent.

10
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LAND NOTICES.

I.II.l.OOET LAM) DISTRICT.

DRSTRICT of I.IFLOOET.

TAKE X(^'iTCE iliat James Suiulerlaiul. of \'aii-

eoiiver, B. C.. gentleman, intends to apjily foe |)er-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile east of the
west end' of Big Bar I.ake. and marked “.I. S.,

\.E. corner”; thence sotitli SO chains: thence
west SO chains: thence north SO chains; thence
east SO (diains to the point of commencement ; con-
taining (DO acres of land, more or less.

Dated July 1st, 1910.

JAMES SUNDERLAND.
.i.v28 Ceorue F.\trbairn, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Dl.STKrCT OF Lii.i.ooet.

J'AKE ND'l'ICE that Samuel MJIkinson, of
\ ancouver, B. ('., geuthunan. intends to ai)|)I,v for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a po.st i)Ianted about one
mile east of the west end of Big Bar Lake, and
marked “ S. IV., N.W. corner”: thence south So
chains: thence east SO cliains: thence north SO
chains ; tlience west SO chains to poiut of com-
mencement : containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated July Ist. 1910.

SAMUEL WILKINSON.
j.v28 George F.mrbairx. Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.^riboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Martin Clarke, of Foid
George, B. ('., rancher, intend to apply for pei'-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about one mile south
from the south-east corner of Lot No. l.fiSO, marked

-M. C.’s N.E. corner”: thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains:
thence east SO chains to iminl of commencement ;

containing 640 acres.

Dated .Tune 27th, 1910.

.MARTIN Cr.ARKE.
j,v28 j, N. Miller. Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

LAND NOTICES.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of C.\kjboo.

'I'AKE NOTICE that I, Henry Coulttre, of Fort
George. B. C.. ranclip]'. intend to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands:
Comnn'ucing at a post i)lan(ed' about two miles
south and half a mile east from the south-west
corner of I.ot 1.42.5. marked: “ II. C.’s S.W. corner” ;

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south .80 chains; thence west 80 chains to
l)oint of commencement: containing 640 acres.

Dated June 2Sth, 1910.

HENRY COUTURE.
.i.v2.8 J. N. iMiLLER. .‘igenf.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

'PAKE NO'ITCE that John Geddis Fraser, of
('olwood. B. C.. teamster, intends to apply for |ipr-

nii.ssion to pui'chase the following descidbed lands :

( ’(jinmencing at a post planted about four miles
distant and in a southerly direction from Guy's
House. Beaver I.ake. and about one mile east of
1' ish I.ake: (hence north 80 chains; thence west
80 chains: thence south 8(1 chains: (hence east
80 chains to point of commencement: containing
640 acres, moi’e or less.

Dated July 7th. 1910.

.JOHN GEDDIS FRASER.
^’’11 .Ci.BERT E. Wale, .igrnf.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that 1. J. N. Miller, of Fort
(leoi'ge, B. C.. rancher, intend to ajiply for permis-
sion to inu’chase tin' following described lands:
Commencing at a post i)Ianted about one mile south
from (he .south-east corner of Hot No. 1,586. marked
“ J. N. M.'s S.E. corner”: thence north 80 chains:
thence west 80 chains: thence south 80 chains:
(hence east 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres.

Dated June 27th. 1910,

J. N. MILLER.

Di.strict of Lillooet.

r.\KE .\()TI('E that Oren Otis .lanes, of Clin-
ton. B. ('., farmer, intends to ajiply for permission
to pureliase tiie following described lands; -(''oni-

moncing at a post i)lanl('d at the south-west eorm r

of l,o| 594. and marked “ O. O. .1., X.AV. corner”;
thence south 80 chains; thence east .SO chains:
thence north SO chains; tlience west SO chains to

the [loinl of comtnencemenl ; conlainitig 610 acres,
more or less.

Dated July 6lh, 1910.

OREN O'l’IS JANES.
.iy28 (Jeorge Fairbairx. Agent.

RENFREW LAND DISTRICT.

VJ'OTM'E is heridiy given lliat. sixty days after
i X ilate, ,\Ie\atider Cook, surveyor’s assislniit,

of \ii-loiia, B. ('.. intends to apply If) the Chief
< 'ommissioner of I.atids for iiermission If) purchase
the follf)wing fleseribi'fl lamls in Renfrew District.
Vancouver Islaml ;

1. Commencing at a post jilatitei! m-ar higli-

tialer mark on the Straits f)f Fiica. near the south-
west cortif'r f)f Timl)er Licence No. 40.75.’{

: thence
uorthf-rly and along tlii> west l)ouni1ary of saiil

licence a flislance of 10 chains, riiore f)r h^is. to the
south-east eortier f)f Timber Licence No. ”5.1(57;

thence westerly a flislance of 60 chains, more or
less, to (he shore; thence easterly along the shore-
line to point of commencement : the whole contain-
ing 290 acres, more or less.

Dalefl .July 9lh, 1910.

.i.y28 A. COOK,

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

I.VKI'j NO PICE that Charles Edward Gass, of
\ h'loria. B, C,, ('haulTcur, intends to apply for per-
mi'.sion to purdi.ase the following described lands :

Commencing at a i)osl planted about four miles
ilislani and in an easterly direction from Guy’s
House, Beaver Lake, ami about three mih's south
of the Three-mile Trail; thence east ,80 chains;
thence south 40 chains; thence west ,80 chains;
thence north -10 chains to point of commencement;
containing .820 acres, more or less.

Dated July 14lh. 1910.

CHARLES EDWARD GASS.
Albert E. Wai.e. Agent.

FOR'I’ GUDRGE L.\ND DIS'PRK’T.

Di.sinK i OF C.Mtiuoo.

'P.\KE NOTK’E that I. .\, K. Bourchier, of Fort
.

Ceorge. B. ('., agent, intend to apply for permission
I

to pundiase the foIlf)wing described lands: Com-
mencing at a i)f)sl pbanled abf)ul half a mile west
ami a (luarler of a mile north from the south-west
corner f)f Lot No. 1.749. markefl “ .\. K. B.’s SE

!

corner”: thence mfrlh .80 chains; thence west ,80
chains: thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
fdmins to point of commencement

; containing 640
acri's.

Dalf'd .Tune 2.8(h. 1910.

A. K. BOURCHIER.
-T. N. Miller. Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

KOirr (ilOOlJCIO I,AM) DIS’lMtlC'l’.

DisTiucT OK Caiuhoo.

'I'AKK NO'I’K'K Ihal 1, Cloirlas 1C. CrillVii, ol’

l''(irl (Jforgo, 11. nuK'luM', iiilciul to apply for

poriiiiKsion to piiroliase llu* following iloscriljod

ljuuls

:

—Coiunieiiciiig at a post planted alioul two

niileij csonlli and half a mile east from the sonlh-

west corner of Lot No. 1,425, marked U. (i.’s

,S.10. corner”; thence north SO chains; thence

west SO chains; llnmce south SO chains; thence

east SO chains to point of comimmcemeni ;
contain-

ing 040 acres.

Dated .Inne 2Stli, 11I10.

('IIAKI.KS K. <iKIl''h'10N.

jy2S .1. N. .Mo.i.iai, If/rz/O

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Distiuct ok Skkk.x.v.

TAKE NOTICE that I, .Mary M. Roney, of

Stillwater, Minnesota, E. S. A., marri(!d woman,
intmid to apply for permission to imrehasi' I tie

following described lands;—('onummcing at, a post

plained on the north hank of the Skeena River, at

the south-east corner of (leo. 'r. Church’s pre-

emption; Ihenco north 40 chains; thence east 40

chains; thence south to the hank of the Skeena

River; thence soulh-wi'st fidlowing the Skeena

River to the place of heginning, and coniaining

about 120 acres.

Dated July Sth, ItHO.

AfARY .M. liONEY, l.ocator.

jy2S AY. A. Ro.n’k.v, Ayciil.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict of Skekn.\.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Ernestine A. Roney,
of Prince Rupert, married woman, intend to apply

for permission to purcha.se the following described

lands ;
—Commencing at a post planted on the north

bank of the Skeena River, about half a mile south

of Geo. T. Church’s pre-emption ;
thence west 10

chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east to the

Skeena River; thence south-west, following the

bank of the Skeena River to the place of beginning,

and containing about SO acres.

Dated July Tth, 1910.

ERNESTINE A. RONEY, Locator.

jy2S W. A. Roney, Agent.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Skeena.

TAKE NOTICE that I, J. Adolph I’erry, of

Vancouver, B. C., book-keeper, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lauds;—Commencing at a post planted on the

north bank of the Skeena River, about a mile west

of Lot 31 ;
thence noidh 40 chains

;
thence east 80

chains to Lot 31 ;
thence .south 40 chains to bank

of Skeena River; thence west about SO chains

following north bank of Skeena River to point of

commencement, and containing about 320 acres.

Dated July IGth, 1910.

J. ADOLPH PERRY, Locator.

jy28 W. A. Roney, Agent.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that R. L. Reid, of Vancouver,
B. C., barrister, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lauds

;

—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the southern end of

Promise Lsland ;
thence westerly along the fore-

shore ;
thence northerly along the foreshore

;

thence easterly along the foreshore; thence
southerly along the foreshore to place of com-
mencement, and coniaining about GtH) acres, more
or less.

Dated July 16th, 1910.

KUll

LAND NOTICES.

I.ILLOOET LAND DIS'l’RIP'r.

Disthic'I' ok Lii.i,ooi':'r.

T.M\ E .N()TI(’E Ihal l''i'aiici.s .lames lluniillon,

Ilf N'aneoui'er, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply

for jiermission to purchase the following describeil

lands; ( 'ommencing at a post iilanled about four

miles east and live miles .souib of Lot ;'94, and
marked "I'. .1. II., .\.E. corner”; ihcnce south 8(1

eliains; thence west .8(1 chains; thence north 8(J

ehains; ihenee east SO idiains to the point of com-

mencement ; containing (>40 .acres, more or less.

Dated .Inl.v 2nd, P.tlO.

J''R.\N('IS .L\ME,8 ILV.MII.'roN.
jy2S CEORltE EAllUi.MRN, Agent.

LILLOOE/r LAND DlSTRIC'l'.

Destkict 01.' Lii.i.ooet.

'I’.VKE NDTK'E that Charles h'rederiidc Win-
gale, of A'ancouvei', B. ('., gentleman, intends to

a|)|dy for permission to purchase the following

ileseribi'd lands; Commencing at a iiosi planted

about six miles north of the west end of Beaver
Dam Lake, and imirked ••('. h'. W,, ,S.\V. coiner”;
ihenee east SO ehains; thence north SO chains;

lltenci' west .SO chains; llnmce south .SO c.-hains to

the iiidnl of eommencemeni
;

coniaining 1140 acres,

more or less.

1 »ated .Inly .oih, 1910.

CHARLES FREDERICK WINGATE.
jy2S Geokuk Fairbairn, Agent.

LILLDOET LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict ok Lii.looe’J'.

TAKE N(.)T1CE that Frederick William Heath,
of N’aucouver, B. C., traveller, intends to apply for

liermissiou to purchase the following described

lands ;
—Commencing at a post planted about 2U

chains south of the east end- of Big Bar Lake, and
marked " F. W. IL, N.W. corner”; thence south
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north
.SO chains; thence west SO chains to the point of

cominencement
;
containing (>4() acres, more or less.

Dated July 1st, 1910.

FREDERICK W ILLIA.M HEATH.
jy2S George Fairbairn, .Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

'I'AKE NIJTICE that Henry (Owen Thomas, of

N'toicouver, B. C., superintendent, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted about four
miles east of Lot .594 and live miles south, and
marked “11. D. T., S.E. corner”; thence north 80
chains; thence west .SO chains; tlience south 80
chains ; thence east .80 chains to the point of com-
mencement ; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 2nd, 1910.

HENRY OWEN THOMAS.
.iy2S George Fairbairn, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T.\KE NOTICE that Annie Blanche Mutch, of
Vancouver, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands ;

—Commencing at a post planted about four
miles east and five miles south of Lot 594, and
marked “ A. B. M., N.W. corner ”

; thence south
.80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to the point of com-
mencement ; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 2nd, 1910.

ANNIE BLANCHE MUTCH.
jy28 George Fairbairn, Agent.R. L. REID.
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LAND NOTICES.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T.MvE notice that Joseph Watkins Moofe, of

^'auc•o^lvel•, B. C., {gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds :

— Coiniuenciug at a post planted about four
miles east and five miles south of Lot 5t)4, and
marked “ J. W. M., S.W. corner”; thence north
SO chains; thence east NO chains; thence south
So chains; thence west SO chains to the itoint of

commencement; containing (HO acres, more or les.s.

Daletl .Inly Hud, ItHO.

JU.SEITI WA'I'KIXS MOORE.
jvH.S (JEOKttE Fairh.vikn', Aycnt.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T.\KE NOTICE that I’hil. O'Connor, of Van-
couver, B. C., prospector, intends to aitply for pei‘-

inission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about six miles
north of the west end of Beaver Dam Lake, and
marked “ I*. O., N.W. corner ”

; thence east SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence w-st SO
chains; thence north SO chains to the point of

commencement
;
containing (HO acri's, more or less.

Dated July .''jih, 1010.

ITIIL. (J'CONNOR.
j>HS (lEURCE F.airrairn, Agott.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Laurency Duikee Harris,
()f ^ancouver, B. C., widow, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted about 20
chains south of the east end of Big Bar Lake, and
marked ” L. D. IL, N.B. corner ”

; thence south
SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains

; thence east SO chains to the point of

commencement
;

containing (HO acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 1st, 1910.

LAFRENCY DFRKEE II.VRRLS.
jy2S (lEORUE Fairbairn, Agent.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Kamloops.
TAKE NOTICE that John P. Smith, of Kam-

loops, journalist, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands;—Com-
mencing at a post plauteil about three miles distant
and in an easterly direction from tlie Clearwater
River and aliout thirteen miles north of the
junction of the said Clearwater and the North
Tliompson River; thence south SO chains; thence
west 40 chains; thence north SO chains; thence
east 4(J chains to the point of commencement

;

containing .'120 acres, more or loss.

Dated June l.'ith, 1910.

JOHN F. SMITH.
jy2S Edgar Fortier, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T.\KE NOTICE that David Watt, of Van-
couver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for per^
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a jmsl planted about one mile
iiorlh east from the Chilcotin \V4iggon Road and
about fifteen miles north-west from llie Casiiard
('reek Bridge, and markc'd ‘‘ I). W., N.W. corner”;
(hence south S9 chains; thence east SO chains;
Iheiice north SO chains; thence west SO cliains (o

Ihe i»oint of commencenn;nt, and containing (HO
acres, more or less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.

DAVID WATT.
jy28 W. II. Harrison, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Howard Pearce, of Van-
couver, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about 10
chains west of the Chilcotin Waggon Road and
about fourteen miles north-west from the Gaspard
Creek Bridge, and marked “ H. P., N.E. corner ”

;

thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains

; thence east SO chains to
the point of commencement, and containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.

HOWARD PEARCE.
jy-^ W. II. Harrison, Agent.

CARIBOU LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

take Notice that Duncan Cameron, of
Salem, Out., farmer, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following describinl lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
west of the Little Canyon on (Juesnel River and
o chains south of the south bank of the river;
thence south SO chains

; thence east SO chains

;

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains to
lioint of commencement.

Dated' June ISth, 1910.

DUNC.AN CAMERON.
J.t’2S N. P. Nelson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DIS'l'RICT.

District of Cariboo.

take notice that Sarah Snook, of Syden-
ham, Out., spinster, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
east of the south bank of Quesnel River and seven
miles west of the Beaver Mouth Mining Co.’s
building on Quesnel River

; thence SO chains east
following the meanderings of the Quesnel River

;

thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains to point of commeuceineut.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

SARAH SNOOK.
jy-S Neil McMillan, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Caribou.

TAKE NOTICE that .Maud Fredenburg, of
M estport. Out., married woman, intends to apply
loi’ iiermission to purchase the following described
lands:- Commencing at a post planted about four
miles east of tlie Big Canyon on Quesnel River
and on the south bank of the river; thence west
following the meanderings of the Quesnel River
SO chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east
SO chains; thence north 40 chains to point of com-
mencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

.MALI) FREDENBURG.
jy-'^ N. P. Nelson, Agent.

C.ARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
l.\KI', .NOIICI'. that Hugh Creigliton, of

Sydenham, Out., accountant, intends to apply for
permission to purchasi* ihe following d(*scril)ed
lands: Commencing ai a post iilanled about 100
feel west of LS-Mile Creek on Quetmel River and
on the trail on the nonh side of the river; tlience
east SO chains; ihence south SO chains; ihenee
west SO chains; Ihence north SO chains to jfoint
of commencement.

Dated .Line 17th, 1910.

HUGH CkEIGHTUN.
N. P. Nelbon, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

().MINI0('A LAM) DIS'I'IUCT.

1 )lS'llU()'r Dl'’ (^)AST.

TAICIO iNOM'ILE, lliiU Willinin iMc(.'iilloiiKli, of

N'ictoria, IL iii'nu'r, iiilciids Ld ajjply Tor iht-

iiiis-sioii Lo i)uri'luisi‘ llic rollowijifj described lands:

Coiiiiueiiciiis' at a iiost idaiit('<l alxnil tdgliL iiiilcs

btdow Loriu' Ci'tM.dv, on lh(“ ltd'i bank of tlio Skceiia

Kiver, coining iip-strcani and planted on ibe

bank of (be Skceiia River; thence uorih 8U chains;

thence west 8U cliains
;

tlience sontli 80 cliains

;

I lienee east 80 cliains to point of coininencenienl

.

l)ated .Inly 8th, itllO.

anil Wll.LlAM McCULLOlJRlI.

CARIR.OO l.AXD DISTRICT.

DtSTKlCT OK CAKlliOO.

TAKE NOTICE that I’ierre Louis J.eChesne,

of Vancouver, (dergyiuan, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Coinnienciug at a post planted at the north-cast

corner of Lot 127; thence west 40 chains; thence

south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
north 40 chains to point of comiuenceinent

;
con-

laining 100 acres, more or less.

Dated August Ist, 1010.

ITERRE LOUIS LeCIIESNE.
aull J. D. CiiiEimiiM, Ayeni.

COLUiMRlA LAND DISTRICT.

DisTiturr ok Noktii-Easi' Kootenay.

'r.-VKE N(.)TICE that Richard Richardson, of

Li\’erpool, England, stock-broker, inleuds to atiply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted one mile

south of George Rrammers pre-emption and about
To yards west of the Kootenay River; thence east

8t) chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SU
chains

;
thence north 80 chains to point of com-

mencement, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 23rd, 1910.

RICHARD RICHARDSON,
aull William H. 1’almeb, Agent.

COLUMIHA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok North-East Kootenay.
TAKE NOTICE that Nellie Richardson, of

Liverpool, England, spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted one mile
•south of the Salmon River

;
thence north 80 chains

;

thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
I hence east 80 chains to point of commencement,
and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 2.3rd, 1910.

NELLIE RICHARDSON,
aull William H. I’almek, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Leslie .Tulier, of Vic-
loria, B. C., student, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commenciug at a post planted at a point three
miles and a half north of Andimaul, being the
south-east corner of I.ot 1,837, Cassiar District
(Milligan's ungazelted survey)

; thence north 00
chains; thence east 00 chains; thence south 00
chains; thence west 00 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 300 acres, more or less.

Dated July 4th, 1910.
aull LESLIE JULIER.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

Dt,STRICT OK North-East Kootenay.
T.\KE NOTICE that William Richardson, of

Liverpool, England, gentleman, intends lo apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted about 200

yards west of I’aek Trail iiiid aboiil two miles

soiilh of George Brammer.s pre-emidion in the

Kooleiiay River Valley; llienee east 80 chains;

Ihenei' south 80 chains; I hence we.st 80 chains;

thence norih 80 chains to place of commeiiceiiieni,

and coiilainiiig 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 23rd, 1910.

WILLIAM RICHARDSON,
aull William II. I’ai.mer, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Joseph E. Smyth, of

Tacoma, Wash., plasterer, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase Ihe following described lands:

(Jommeucing at a post planted about half a mile

north of east end of siding of Giiaud Trunk Facitic

Railway, mile 70 from I’rince Rupert, on the norih
side of Skeena River, District of Coast, Range 5,

and marked “Joseph E. Smyth’s S.W. corner”;
thence north 40 chains

; thence east 40 chains

;

thence south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains to

post of commencement; containing 100 acres, more
or less.

Dated July ISth, 1910.

JOSEFH E. SiMYTH.
aull Enoch R. L. Joneb, Agent.

RENFREW LAND DISTRICT.

(ITICE is hereby given that Isabel Armstrong,
of Victoria, B. C., dressmaker, intends, within

sixty days, to apply lo the Chief Commissioner of

Lauds for permission lo imrchase the following
describeil lauds in Renfrew District, Vancouver
Island :

-

2. Commeneiiig al a post idanled near high-

waler mark on the SI rails of Fuca, near the south-

west corner of Timber Licence No. 40,793; thence
easterly following Ihe shore-line a distance of 80
chains; thence north to the south boundary of

Timber Licence No. 40,703 ; thence westerly along
said boundary a distance of SO chains, more or

less, lo the south-west corner of the licence
;
thence

southerijf to point of commencement; the whole
containing about 300 acres.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

I. ARMSTRONG.
jy2S A. Cook, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Eliza Goodall, of Colwood,
B. C., married woman, intends to apply for per-

mission 1.0 purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted about one mile
distant and in a westerly direction from Fred
Mason's ranch and about nine miles south of

Guy’s House, Beaver Lake, Cariboo District

;

thence soulh 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement
;
containing 040 acres, more

or less.

Dated July 5lh, 1910.

ELIZA GOODALL.
»ull Albert E. Wale, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Thomas Howard Vernon
Frosser, of Vancouver, B. C., gentleman, intends
to apply for permission lo purchase the following
described land.s

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about three miles distant and in a westerly direction
from W. Parker’s farm and about seven miles south
of Guy's House, Reaver Lake, Cariboo District;
thence ea.st 80 cliains; thence soulh 80 chains;
thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains to
point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more
or less.

Dated July Olh, 1910.

THOMAS HOWARD VERNON FROSSER.
aull Albert E. Wale, Agent,
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GOLDEN LAND DLSTUJCT.

Distkict of North-East Kootenay.

’^rAKE NOTICE ihai 1, Mary Gaddis, of

Ktdowoa, B. C., married womau, iiiteud to apply
for permissiou to purchase the followiug described
lauds:—Commeuclug at a post plauted at the

south-west coruer of Lot No. 7,.ISO. Group I,

Kooteuay District; thence south 20 cliaius ; thence
east 40 chaius; thence north 20 chains; thence
West 40 chaius to the itoint of commencement, and
containing SO acres, more or less.

Dated June 25lh, 1010.

ANNIE GADDIS.
jy2S J. 1 ,. McKay. Aijcul.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, E. V. Miller, of Van-
J couver, B. C., accountant, intend to make
application to the Chief Commissioner of Ijauds to

pui'chase for manufacturing purposes the following
described islands, namely. Plat Islands.

Dated July 17th, 1910.

E. P. MILLER.
jy2S P. D. McTavisii, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Olive May IJoles, of
Stratford, Out., spinster, intends to apply for

permissiou to purchase the following described
lauds;—Commencing at a post plauted at the

south-east corner and lying 20 chains north of

the north-west corner of Indian Reserve No. 2,

Cassiar District
;

thence west 40 chains
;

thence
north 20 chains

;
thence east 40 chains

;
thence

south 20 chains to place of commencement; con-

taining SO acres, and being ungazetted Lot No.
1,35.5.

Dated July 14th, 1910.

jy2.S OLIVE MAY BOLES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Allen Chisholm, of

Hazelton, B. C., rancher, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands

;

—Commencing at a post plantwl 20 chains
north from Lot 530, this post being the south-east

corner; thence west 20 chains, north 20 chains,

east 20 chains, south 20 ‘chains to point of com-
mencement, being ungazelted Lot No. 1,341 a.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

jy2.S ALLEN CHISHOLM.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Eve Estella Boles, of

Stratford, Out., siiinster, intends to apply for [ler-

niission to i)urcha.se the following ilescribed lands:
Commencing at a post [ilanted at the north-east

corner and lying 40 chains north and 40 chains
west of the north-west corner of Indian Reserve No.
2, Cassiar District; thence west 40 chains; thence
south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
north 40 chains to point of commencement; con-
taining HiO acres, and being ungazett(*d Lot 1,350,
Cassiar District.

Dated July 1 4th. 1910.

jy28 EVE ESTELLA BOLES.

NEW WEST.MINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strk t of New West.m i nstek.

TAKE NO'i’lCE that The Small & P.ucklin

Lumbi'i- Company, Ltd., of New W'estminster, B. C.,

intend to apply for permission to |)urcliase the

following described lands;- Commencing at a iiost

planted on the wi'sterly bank of Pitt River, being
till- north-west comer, side of post marked “ L. 099,
B. '1'.. 5 links 24 in. Alder Bt. 3.S links Alder 14 ”;

tbeuce 20 chains east
;

thence 20 chains south

;

thence 20 chains east ; thence 30 chains south

;

theuce 40 chains west
;
thence 50 chains north to

point of commencement, marked “ N.W. coruer and
S. & B.”

; containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated July 23rd, 1910.

THE SMALL & BUCKLIN
LUMBER CO., LTD.

j.v2S J. D. Sullivan, Agent.

NEAV WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.
TAKE NOTICE that Jane West, of Nelson

Island, widow, intends to apply for permissiou to

purchase the following described lands ;—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the south boundary
of imt 2,007 on the shore of West’s Lake; theuce
25 chains west to east line of Lot 2,732 ;

theuce
20 chaius south; theuce 20 chaius west; theuce
south to shore of lake

;
theuce following lake shore

to point of commencement, and containing 100
ai-res, more or less.

Dated July 19th, 1910.

JANE WEST.
jy2S John West, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.
TAKE NOTICE that Thomas Alexander Buttar,

of Scotland, farmer, intends to apply for permissiou
lo purchase the following described lauds;—Com-
mencing at a post plauted ou the uorth-east coruer
of an islaud in the south-west portion of West’s
Lake, Nelson Islaud, about two miles south of Lot
2.007

; theuce following the shore of the islaud
round to point of commencement, and containing
SO acres, more or less.

Dated July 19th, 1910.

THOMAS ALEXANDER BUTTAR.
jy2S John West, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.
TAKE NOTICE that David Buttar, of Scotland,

solicitor, intends to apply for permission to pur-
chase the following described lands :—Oommeuciug
at a iiost plauted near the centre of the south
lioundary of Lot 2,007 ; theuce following lake shore
to Lot 2,007

;
theuce following boundary of said

lot east to point of commencement.

Dated July 19th, 1910.

DAVID BirPTAR.
jy2s John West, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T.UvE NOTICE that Arthur Doray, of Telkwa,
I!. C.. farmer, intends lo ap|)ly for permissiou to

liiirrhase the following described lands:—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the s()uth-(‘ast coruer of my
l)iT-(‘mption. the .North-east Otiarler of ungazelted
I lit 719, and half a mile west of the south-west
coruer of Lot 274. Range 5, and marked “A. D.,
•N.E. corner"; thence west 40 chaius; theuce
sonlh 20 chaius; tlumce east 40 chaius; theuce
north 20 chains to jioinl of commencement; cou-
taining .80 acres, more or less.

Dated July llth. 1910.

j.v2s ARTHUR DORAY.

rn.VKE NOTICE that 1, I’eter D. McTavish, of
1 \’ancouver, B. C.. broker, intend to make

apldication to the Chief Commissioner of Lands to
purchase for agricultural purposes the following
describ«‘d lands ;—Commencing at a post a quarter
of a mile from D. N. Mc'lNivish’s south coruer
liost. Bargain Harbour. .New Westminster District,

marked ‘‘South-west corner’’; theuce east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
<-hains

;
tlience south 80 chains.

Dated July 17th, 1910.

jy2S I*. D. McTAVISH.
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LAND NOTICES.

coi.r.MiuA i.AXi) DiS'i'Kicrr.

I )i,s'i KK r (IF i\()urii-IO,\s'i' Koo'i fnay.

'I’AKIO NO'l’K'IO llinl Siisiui .1. liarry, of

Allu'liiinr. I>. C., nmcrii'd woniiiii, iiilciids lo Ji|)|d.v

for pi'i’inissioii (o piircliMsi' (he following d('(sn'il)i‘d

lands A^imiiii'iiciiiK nl a post planli'd in tlip

Koolona.v Ilivcr V^allc’.v, ncai' trail onr inilp sonlh

of Mnrsarc't Ev(M'('tt's south liin'; Ihonco west SO

cltnins; llo'iict' north SO chains; llionca' cast SO
chains; tlicnce south SO chains to point of

hcj>inninj;' ; containiiif!; (!40 acres.

Dated ,7nne 2Sth, 1010.

SUSAN .T. RAIIRY.
,i,v2S (J. A. Starke, Af/evt..

COLUMBIA r.AND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.

'I'AKh] NOl’ICE that 'rhotnas E. Barry, of

U'ilmer, B. C., hotel iiroprietor. intends to ajiply

for iiertni.ssion to purchase the followiiif: described

lands;— Connnencinj;' at a post planted in the

Kootenay River Valley, luavr trail, and ad.joininc;

Susan .T. Barry’s south line; thence west SO

chains; thence south SO chains; thence east St)

chains; tln'iice north SO chains to point of begin-

ning; containing 040 acres.

Dated June 28th, 4010.

THOMAS E. BARRY.
.i,v2S G. A. Starke, A yen I.

SKEHNA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Citari.otte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that Flora Orr, of Masse!

,

B. C., spinster, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands

;

—^Com-
mencing at a post planted about 40 chains south
and SO chains east of the north-east corner of Lot
•‘>5; thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;
containing 040 acres.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

FLORA ORR.
jy28 M. A. iMERRiLL, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Queen Charlotte Islands,

TAKE NOTICE that Clara Orr, of iMasset,

B. C., spinster, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands;—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 40 chains south
and SO chains east of the north-east corner of Lot

thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east 80 chains;
containing 040 acres.

Dated June 20th. 1910.

Cr.ARA ORR.
.i.v2S M. A. IMerrill, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Queen Chari,otte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that Christina Orr, of Massel,
B. C., married woman, intends to apiily for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about 40 chaitis

south and three miles east of the north-east corner
of Lot .'I.A ; thence sotith 40 chains; thence west
SO chains; thence north 40 chaitis; thence east St)

chains; containing 020 acres.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

CHRISTINA DRB.
.iy2S M. A. .Merrili,, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that Marguret Everett, of

W'ilmer, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands ;—Commencing at a post planted in the

Kootenay River Valley, near Kootenay River

crossing on Sinclair Pass 'I'l'fiil, adjoitiing Sarah
Ball’s south lini' ; lhciic(‘ wivsl SO chaitis; thence

south S() chaitis; Ihciice cast ,St) idiains; thence

north SO chains to point of b(‘gitining ;
containing

(HO acres.

Dated .liine 2Slh, 1910.

.MARGUUE'r EVEKET'I’.
.iy2S G. A. Starke, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of NoRTti-EAST Kootenay.

'I’AKE NOTICE that Sarah Ball, of Wiltner,

B, C., mari-ied woman, intends to apply for jier-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Cotninencing at a post planted in the Kootenay
River Valley, near Kootenay River crossing on
Sinclair Bass Trail; thence west SO chains; thence
tiorth SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of beginning; containing
040 acres.

Dated July 2Sth, 1910.

SARAH BALL.
,i,y2S G. A. Starke, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that Ellen Ives, of Masset,
B. C.. married woman, intends to apply for per-

mission lo iHirchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about 40 chains
south and thi’ee miles east of the north-east corner
of liOt .3.0; thence south 40 chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence west SO
chains

;
containing 320 acres.

Dated .lune 20th, 1910.

ELLEN IVES.
,iyS8 M. A. Merrill, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that Arthur Ives, Jr., of
Masset, B. C., retired, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about 80 chains
east and 120 chains north of the north-east corner
of Ixit .35; thence south SO chains; thence west
SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
chains

;
containing 640 acres.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

ARTHUR IVES, Jr.

.iy38 M. A. Merrill, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Queen Charlotte Islands.

J’AKE NOl'ICE that Alice Millard, of Masset,
B. C.. married woman, intends to appl.v for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about SO chains
east and 120 chains north of the north-east corner
of Lot .35; thence north 80 chains; thence east
SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west SO
chains: containing 640 acres.

Dated .Tune 21st, 1910.

ALICE MILLARD.
.)y3S M. A. Merrill, .Agent.

SKEENA L.\ND DIS’PRICT.

Dis'i'Hic'r (IF Queen Cii.Mnrrr'iE Islands.

I .M\ E NO'l’K'E that Arthur Ives, Senior, of
I’nssel, B. C., hotelkeepi'r, intends lo apply for
iiermission lo purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a iiost planted on the
shore of Massel Inlet, about two miles west of the
soiilh-wesl eorner of 3’. L. 40,787: thence north
SO chains; thence west 40 chains; thence south
SO chains, more or less, to the shore of Massel
Inlet : thence easterly along the shore hack to the
place of commencement: containing .320 acres, more
or less.

Dated .Tune 20th, 1010.

ARTHUR IVES.
iy3S M. A. Merrill, Agent.
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SKBENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that I*>eit. A. .Millard, of
Massel, B. C., farmer, iiiteuds to apply for pcr-

mis.sion to purchase the following described lands

;

Commencing at a post planted about one mile and
a half north and three miles east of the north-east
corner of Lot 35; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; containing 640 acres.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

BERT. A. MILLARD.
jy28 M. A. Merrill, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that A. \V. de Lisle, of Masset,
B. C., farmer, intends to apply for permission to

imrchase the following described lands ;
—Commenc-

ing at a post planted about 40 chains south and
120 chains east of the south-east corner of Lot 35;
thence south 80 chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east SO chains;
containing 640 acres.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

A. W. de lisle.
.iy28 51. A. Merrill, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

'I'.MvE NOTICE that F. A. de l.isle, of 5Iasset,

B. C., farmer, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands:—Commenc-
ing at a post plantedi about 40 chains south and
120 chains east of the south-east corner of Lot 35;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east SO chains;
containing 640 acres.

Dated .Line 20th, 1910.

F. A. DE LISI.E.
.iy28 51. A. 5lERRtLL, .\gcnt.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T.5KE NOTICE that Charles .1. Dawson, of

'I'aunton, .Mass., author, intends to apply for pei*-

mi.ssion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four miles

and a half north of the south-east corner of 4\ L.

10.859: thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; containing 640 acres.

Dated .Line 22nd, 1910.

CHARLES J. DA5VS()N.
jy28 .5. E. Jehsud, Agent.

SKEENA I.AND DISTRICT.

DlSTRICT of (RIEEN Ch.MU.OTTE l.S'LANDS.

TAKE N<)TI('E that R. \V. Dawson, of Nelson,
B. ('., rancher, intends to apply for permission to

puivhase the following described lands :--Coni-
ineiicirig at a post jdanted about four miles north
of the north-west corner of 'I'. L. 40,.859 ; thence
Mortb 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; t lienee

south 80 chains : thence east 80 chains; contain-

ing 640 acres.

Dated June 22nd, 1910.

R. \V. DAWSON.
.i.v2.8 A. E. .lE.S.sUf. .\gent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

DI.STRICT of (RIKEN ChARI.OTTE I.SLANtl.S.

T.\KE .N()T1('E that .Mien ()rr, of 51asset.
I!. C., cni'iienter, intends to apiily for permission
to purchase the following di'scribed lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the shore of 5Iasset

Inlet, about two miles west of the south-west

corner of T. L. No. 40,787 ; thence north SO
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains, more or less, to the shore of 5Iasset Inlet;

thence westerly along the shore back to the place

of commencement ; containing 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated June 20lh, 1910.

ALLEN ORR.
.iy28 A. E. jEssur, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that Ronald IveiiTyn, of Van-
couver, B. C., journalist, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about 40 chains
south and 120 chains east of the south east corner
of Lot 35; thence south 80 chains; thence east
SO chains

; thence north SO chains
; thence west

80 chains; containing 640 acres.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

RONALD KENVYN.
.iy2S A. E. Jessup, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Lslands.

TAKE NOITCE that Charles Robins, of Van-
couver, B. C., draughtsman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about 40
chains south and 120 chains east of the south-ea'‘
corner of Ix)t 35; thence north SO chains; thence
ea.“:t 80 chains

; thence south SO chains ; thence west
80 chains

;
containing 640 acres.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

CHARLES ROBINS.
.iy28 A. E. Jessup, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T.AKE NOTICE that T. Bowman, of Vancouver,
B. C., foreman, intends to apply for iiermission
to iiurchase (he following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about one mile iiorih

of the north-west corner of Application to Purchase
No. 6.953: thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north .80 chains; thence cast S*'

chains; containing 640 acres.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

TH05IAS B()W51AN.
jy28 A. E. Jessup, .Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
'I’.VKE NOl'lCE that ,1. Dennis Allen, of Prini'p

Rupi'rt, merchant, intends to aiiply for permission
to imrchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-west corner
of 4'. L. No. 40.7.87 ; thence north 80 chains:
thence west 80 chains; thence south .80 chains,
more or less, to the shore of 5Iasset Inlet

; thence
ea.sterly along the shore back to the jdace of com-
mencement: containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

J. DENNIS ALLEN.
j.v2.8 A. E. Jessup, Agent .

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Lslands.
r.VKE NO'J'ICE ihat T. Stewart, of Prince

Rupert, real-estate agent, intends to apply for
permission to purcha.se the following described
lands:—('ommenciug at a post planteil about ,80

chains east and 40 chains .south of (he north-easv
corner of Lot -k); thence south ,8() chains; thence
east SO chains: thence north .80 chains; thence we.st
80 chains; containing 640 acres.

Dated June 20th, lillO.

THO.MAS S'i’EWART.
A. li Jessup, Agent.
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OMlMOr.V h.VN’I) DIS’I'IMC’I'.

DISTIUCT ok ( '.VKSI.Ml.

'I’AKI') NO'l’H'IO Unit .loliii Ki'ir llaiinay, of

Ivlison, ^^’a.sllillKloll. faniK'i’, iiili'iids to apply for

pi'rmi.sKioii to iiiircliaso tlio following (h'scrihcd

lands: ( 'onuiK'iicing at a jiost iilanlrd ()U(' inilo

norlli of llio norlli-oast conirr of l.ol SfiO, .1. W.
(Iralnun’s prp-oinidion ;

llii'iico north 80 cdiains;

tlioiKM' west SO cliains; thi’iioo soutli SO chains

;

thi'iicp Piist SO cliains to point of coinincnccincnt .

Dated July Kith, litlO.

jyliS JOHN KHKR IIANNAY.

CARIROO LAND DISTRICT.

Distiuct of Caiuboo.

'rAKE NOTICE that Thomas Stack, of

A'ancouver, R. C., carpenter, intends to apply for

lierniission to purchase the following di'scrihi'd

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-east corner of Lot 103, O. 1; thence soutli

do chains: thence west dO chains; thence north dO
chains; thence east dO chains.

Dated July 11th. 1010.

THOIMAS W. SJWCK.
.iy2S O'rrs Eaiu.kv, Agoii.

NICOLA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

T.\KE NOTICE that Thomas Nicol Morrison,

of Kelowna, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for

IK'rmission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted 20 chains

cast of the north-west corner of the land applied

for by B’rederic Armstrong ;
thence west 63 chains

70 links to the north-west corner of the land

applied for by R. P. Morrison
;

thence north 40

chains; thence east 63 chains 70 links; thence

south 40 chains to the point of commencement

;

containing 2.54 acres, more or less.

Dated June 13th, 1910.

.iy2S THOMAS NICOL MORRISON.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

d’AKE NOTICE that James Guy, of Alexandria,

labourer, intends to apply for permission to pur-

chase the following described lands :
—Commencing

at a post planted about one mile and a half from

west bank of Fraser River, opposite the lS2-mile

post on Cariboo Road
;

thence south SO chains

;

thence east 40 chains; thence north SO chains;

thence west 40 chains to place of commencement

;

containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 20th, 1910.

JAMES GTTY.

jy28 JoiiN Twan. Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

T.VKE NOTICE that John Tracey, of Portland,

Oregon, casket-maker, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted at the north-cast

corner of Lot 1,149, Range .5, and marked “ J. T..

S.W. corner ”
; thence cast 40 chains ;

thence

north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence

soulli 40 chains to ]ioint of commencement; con-

taining 160 acres, more or less.

Dated June 22nd, 1910.

.iy28 JOHN TRACEY.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that George C. Pratt, of Van-

couver, accountant, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands:—
19. Commencing at a post planted at the north-

east corner of No. 16, being six miles north and

two miles west of the south-west corner of No. 1

;

11

tluncc noi'tli SO chains; tlictice cast SO chains;

lhenc(* south St) chains; Iheni-c we.st SO chains to

the point of commencement; containing 610 acres,

iniO’e or less.

Dated .Line 6th, RHO.

jy2S GEDUHE C. PRA'I'T.

COAST LAND DlSTIt K 'J'.

Distkic'I' ok Coas’I', Range 2.

'r.\KE NOTICE that .lohn .M. Stewart, of \'an-

couvi'r, cariicnicr, intmids to apiily for permission

to purehase tin' following di'scribed lands:—

24.

Commencing at a jiosl planted at the noilh-

west corner of No. 11. being three miles noi’lh and
three miles west of the south-west coimer of No. 1 ;

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;

thence south SO chains; thence cast SO chains to

the point of commencement ; containing 640 acres,

mori' or less.

Dated. June 6th, 1910.

,iy2S JOHN M. S'l'EWART.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Distric'I' of CoAK'r, Range 2.

TAKE N01GCE that Alexander MePhee, of

\'ancouvcr. cariicntei-, intends to ajijily for permis-

sion to pui’chase the following descilbed lands:—

25.

Commencing at a post planted at the north-

west corner of No. 12. being four miles north and
thi'ee miles west of the south-west corner of No. 1 :

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains to

the point of commencement
;
containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated .June 6th, 1910.

.iy2S ALEXANDER iSIcPHEE.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that Naomi MePhee. of Van-
couver, married woman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following describedi lands:

26.

Commencing at a post planted at the north-

west corner of No. 14, being five miles north and
three miles west of the south-west corner of No. 1;
thence north SO chains ; thence west SO chains

;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains to

the point of commencement ; containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated .Tune 6th, 1910.

jy2S NAOMI MePHEE.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that Lewis .1. Bull, of Van-
couver. foreman, intends to appl.v for permission to

purchase the following described lands:

—

27.

Commencing at a post planted at the north-
west corner of No. 16. being six miles north and
three miles west of the south-west corner of No. 1 :

thence north .SO chains ; thence west SO chains

;

thence south SO chains; thence east .SO chains to

the point of commencement; containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated .Tune 6th. 1910.

.i,v2S LEWIS J. BTTTJv.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 2.

IWKE NOTICE that Dave Ferguson, of Van-
coinei-, bulcher, intends to apply for permission
to pui’chase the following described lands:

—

23. Commencing at a post planted near the
beach at the south-west corner of No. 11. being
two miles north and three miles west of the south-
west corner of No. 1; thence north SO chains;
thence west .SO chains; thence south SO chains,
more or less, to shore-line; thence east 80 chains
along shore-line to point of commencement; con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 6th, 1910.

jy2S DAVE FERGUSON.
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LAND NOTICES.

VICTORIA J.A.Xn 1)1.STRICT.

DlSTHIt'T OF RlTKIiT.

TAKE NOTICE lliat W. W. Wilson, of

RusspII. Man.. snidenl-at-la\v. intoinls lo apply for

pprmission to purchase the following (Ip.scribcfl

lands;— Coinincnciug at a post planted about one
mile north of the north-west corner of Section 12.
'Pownship 21; thence north 40 chains: tlience

east SO chains; thence south 40 chains: thence
west SO chains to point of commencement, and con-
tainiiiK .320 acrt's. more or less.

Dated .Time Toth. 1010.
WM.I.IA.M Wir.BCR WILFRED WILSON.

.i.v2S F, yr. Kkixy. .If/cn/.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rui’krt.

TAKE NOTICE that D. (A .McDonald, of Rus-
sell. Man., aaent. intends to aiiply for permission
to purchase the followins described lands:— Com-
mencing at a post planted one mile west of the
north-east corner of Section 12, 3'ownship 21 :

thence west SO chains; thence south 40 chains:
thence east 80 chains ; thence north 40 chains to

point of commencement, and containing .320 acres,
more or less.

Dated .Time lOth. 1010.
DONALD CROiSnVELL McDONAIJT.

.i.v28 F. isr. Ket.i.y. AficiU.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

TAKE NOTICE that ML L. Ne.y. of Rnssell.
.Man., bank clerk, intends lo aiiply for ])ermission
lo purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner
of .Section 12. 3’ownship 21 ; thence west 80 chains:
thence sonlh 40 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 40 chains lo jioinl of commeneemenl.
and containing .320 acres, more nr less.

Dated .Time l.llh. 1010.

WILLIAM LOCKVER NEV.
.i.v28 F. M. Kelly,

VTOTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

TAKE NOTICE that R. .Tones, of Rnssell,
.'Ian,, clerk, intends to apfdy for peianission lo

|

purchase the following described lands -Com-
mencing at a post planted near small lake about
120 chains west of the north-west corner of Section
1.3. Township 21 : thence north 80 chains : Ihcnee
west 80 cliains; thence sonlh 80 chains: Ihcnee
east 80 chains lo point of commenceiiienl . and con-

taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Time 10th. 1010.

RECINALD A.MRROSE .IDNES.
i.v28 F. M. Kei.ly, Afiriil.

Vrf’TORL\ LAND DIS'ERKM’.

Di.strict of Rupert.

TAKE .NOTICE that .\ngns .Sutherland, of

Rnssell, Man., farmer, intends lo apply for per-

mi.ssion to pnrehasc the following described lands:
(''ornmencing at a |iosl planted near small lake
about 120 chains west of the norllpwesl corner of

.Seeiion 1.3. Townshif) 21; thence east 40 chains;
thence south .80 chains; thence west 40 chains;
thence north 80 chains lo point of eommenccnieni.
and containing 320 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated .Tune lOth. lOio.

ANCCS SI’'riIERLANr*.
iy28 F. .M. Keli.y. Afirnt.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Dr.sTRIUT OF R I PERT.

'I’AFsE .NOTICE that .\, R. M’ingley. of Rnssell.

.Ifan., barrister, intends lo apply for permission
lo fiiirchasc the following described lands: Com-

|

nnuu'ing at a post planted at the sonih-east corner
of Section 1.3, Township 21 : thence west .80

chains: I lienee north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains: thence sonlh 80 chains lo point of com-
mencenieiil , and containing (540 acre.s. more or less.

Dated .Time LMh. 1010.

ARt'IIlBALD REUBEN TINCLEY.
,i.v28 F. -M. Kelly, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

3'AKE N03RCE that O. TV. Goodbim, of Shell-

month, iMan.. farmer, intends lo ajiply for jiermis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a iiost idanted about 20 chains
north of the south-east corner of Timber lacence
.3.3.0.38: thence sonlh 40 chains: Ihcnee east 80
chains: thence north 40 chains: thence west 80
chains lo jioinl of commencement, and containing
320 acres, moi-e or less.

Dated .Time IGth. 1010,

OSCAR WILLIAM COODBUN.
.i,v2.S F. ,M. Kei.ly. Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

'I’.AKE NO'TI(''E that R. II. Kea.v, of .Shellmouth.
Man., farmer, intends to apply for iiermission lo

purchase the following described lands;— Commenc-
ing at a post planted about 20 chains north of the
south-east coimer of Timber Licence ,3." .0.38 ; (hence
north .8(1 chains: thence east ,80 chains: (hence
south 80 chains: thence west .80 chains to point
of commencement, and containing (140 acres, more
or less.

Dated June lOth, 1010.

RICHARD HENRY KEAY.
.i.v28 F. M. Kelly. Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.'-trut of Rupert.

IWKE N'O'rit'E that W. S. Bartley, of Russell,
Man., jeweller, intends (o apply for iiermission to

imrchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about .80 chains north
of the north-west corner of Section 12. Township
21 : thence south ,80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains : thence east ,80 chains to

lyiint of commencement, and containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated .Tune 1.3th. 1010.

WILFRED STANLEY BAR'l'I-EY.
i.v28 F. .M. Keli.y, Agent.

VKTDRIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

'I’.VKE NOTICE that W. A. S. Wilson, of Ru<»-
s(41, Man., clerk, intends to apid.v for permission
to purchase the following described lands : Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-west corner
of Section 18, 'Townslii]) ,8: (hence east 40 chains;
Ihcnee north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains;
thence south .80 chains lo (loinl of commencement,
and containing 320 acri-s. more or less.

Dated .fnne l.'th. 1010.

WILLI.VM ALEX. SANDERSON WILSON.
i.v2.8 F. .M. Kki.i.y, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rt im:rt.

I .\KI‘. NO I ICI. that (i, E. Swallow, of Rnssell,
.Man., physiedan. intends to apply for permission
lo purchase the following descrilual lands: Com-
mencing at a post planO'd at the north-west corner
of Section 7, Townshii) 8; thence cast 40 chains;
thence south .80 chains: thence west 40 chains;
(hence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
and containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dalt'd .lune l.ulh. 1010.

CORDON ERNES'T SWALLOW.
F. .M. Kelly, .1f/c;/<.



LAND NOTICES.

I.ILI.OOIOT LAND DISTKKJT.

DISTKICT ok liIM.OOKT.

'I'AKIO NO'l'KMO iliiit Krances Isabella Wallace,

of N'aiicoiiver, H. (!., clerk, intends to apply for

periiiissioii to purchase the following described

lands;—Coimneneing at a post planted about three

miles in a southerly direction from the Itig Creek

Itridge, and marked “ F. 1. W., N.F.. corner”;

thence south SO chains; thence west 80 chains;

thence north 80 chains ;
thence east 80 chains to

the point of commencement, and containing (!40

acres, more or less.

l>ated June 2()th, 1910.

FRANCKS ISABELLA WAl.LACE.
jy28 W. 11. IIauuison, Aycnt.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict of Lillooet.

'LAKE NOTICE that Annie Farish, of Van-
cou\er, 1>. C., married woman, intends to apply

for i)ermission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted about three

miles in a southerly direction from Big Creek
Bridge, and marked ‘‘ A. F., S.K. corner ”

; thence

tmrth 80 chains
;

thence west 80 chains ; thence

south SO chains; thence east 80 chains to the point

of commeiu'ement, and containing (!40 acres, more
or less.

Dated June 2Sth, 1910.

ANNIE FARISH.
jy2S W. 11. Harrison, Agent.

LH.LOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T.VKE NOTICE that Florence Brooke Deacon,
of \’ancouver, B. C., married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

about twenty miles in a south-easterly direction

from the mouth of the Chilco River, and marked
“ F. B. D., S.E. corner ”

;
thence north 80 chains

;

thence west 80 chains
;

thence south 80 chains

;

thence east 80 chains to the point of commence-
ment, and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 24th, 1910.

FLORENCE BROOKE DEACON.
jy2S W. H. IIarri.son, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Frank Sumner McKee, of

I'ancouver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following de.scribed

lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted about
twenty miles in a south-easterly direction from the

mouth of the Chilco River, and marked “ F. S. M.,

S.W. corner”; thence north 80 chains; thence
east SO chains; thepce south 80 chains; thence

west 80 cliains to the point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 24th, 1910.

FRANK SUMNER McKBE.
jy28 W. H. Harrison, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that George Geoffrey Gooding,
of Vancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about twenty miles

in a south-eastei'ly direction from the mouth of

the Chilco River, and marked “ G. G. G., N.E.
corner”; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains

;
thence north 80 chains

;
thence east 80

chains to the point of commencement, and con-

taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 24th, 1910.

GEORGE GEOFFREY GOODING.
jy28 W. H. Habbison, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

LILIJIDET LAND DISTRICT.

District oi' Ipllooet.

'I’AEE NO'I'ICE that .lohn Robert Wray, of

\’aur()uver, B. C., mi'i-cbanl, intends to apjdy for

liermission to imrehase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a jiost planted about

twenty miles in a south-easterly direction from the

mouth of the Chilco River, and marked ‘‘ J. R. VV.,

.\.W. corner”; thence south 80 chains; thence

east 80 chains; thence nuiTli 80 chains; thence

west 86 chains to the point of commeiieement, and
containing (146 acres, more or less.

Dated ,lune 24th, 1910.

JOHN ROBERT WRAY.
jy28 W. 11. Harrihon, Jf/eiR.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

4’AKE .NOTICE that Mary Chiene, of Van-
couver, B. married woman, intends to apply

foi- permission to inirchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about

eighteen miles in a south-westerly direction from
the mouth of Chilco River, and marked “ M. C.,

.\.E. corner”; thence south 86 chains; thence

West 86 chains; thence north 86 chains; thence

east 86 chains to the point of commencement, and
eoutaiuiug 646 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated June 24th, 1916.

MARY CHIENE.
jy28 W. 11. Harrison, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Amy Thynue, of Van-
eoiner, B. C., married woman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted about
lit' teen miles south of the mouth of the Chilco
River, and marked ‘‘A. T., S.W. corner”; thence
north 86 chains

;
thence east 86 chains

;
thence

south 86 chains; thence west 86 chains to the point
of commencement, and containing 646 acres, more
or less.

Dated June 23rd, 1910.

AMY THYNNE.
jy28 W. H. Harrison, Agent.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

T.VKE NOTICE that George Whalen, of \'au-

cou\er, contraclor, intends to apply for permission
10 imrehase ihe following described lands:

—

16. Commencing at a post planted about one
mile west from the north-west corner of No. 2,

being two miles north and two miles west of the
south-west corner of No. 1; thence north 86
chains

; thence east 80 chains
;

thence south 86
chains, more or less, to C. L. 3,358; thence west
86 chains along said licence, to point of commence-
ment; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

jy28 GEORGE WHALEN.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.ariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that Jennie Creighton, of

Sydenham, Ont., spinster, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about 80 chains
westerly from the Little Canyon on Quesuel River
and about 20 chains from the north bank of the
river; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 18th,, 1910.

JENNIE CREIGHTUN.
jy28 N. B. Nelson, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that Eleanor Leek, of Vau-
eouver, married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—

3. Commencing at a post planted at the north-
west corner of No. 1 ; thence north 80 chains

;

thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west SO chains to the point of commence-
ment

; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4ih, 1010.
Jy-ti ELEANOR LEEK.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

take notice that Louis .James Trounce, of
\ ancouver, R. C., broker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds:—Commencing at a post planted about 20
chains north-east of the Chilcotin Waggon Road
and about fifteen miles north-west of the Gaspard
Creek Bridge, and marked “ Ij. J. T., N.W.
corner”; thence south 80 chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west SO
chains to the point of commencement, and con-
taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.

l.OUIS JAMES TROUNCE.
\V. IJ. Harrison, Agent.

LII.LUUET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

f’-^RE NOTICE that Ernest Albert I’urkes, of
Vancouver, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands ;—Commencing at a post planted on the east
side of the Fraser River, about 100 chains east of
the mouth of Cayoose River, and marked “ E. A.
1’., S.E. corner ”

; thence north SO chains
; thence

west SO chains
;

thence south SO chains
; thence

cast 80 chains to the point of commencement, and
|•ontaining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 2ud, 1910.

ERNEST ALBERT BURKES,
jy-'^ W. 11. Harrison, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

'I'AKE NO'JTCE that Ernest Middleton, of N^an-
couver, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
licrmission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted Ivvo miles
north-east of the Chilcotin Waggon Road, and
about liftcen miles north-west from the Gastiard
(’reek Bridge, and marked ” 10. M., S.W. corner”;
thence north St) chains; thence (‘ast 80 chains;
thence south St.) chains; thence west 80 chains to
the iRiint of commencement, and containing 040
acres, more or less.

Date<l .June 27th, 1910.

ERNEST .MIDDLETON.
jy-8 VV. 11. Harri.son, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dt.STRlCT OF C.VRIROO.

'T.\KE .NO'TIfjlO that .Vnn Wale, of Colwood,
B. tj., married woman, intends to ajiidy for per-
mission ti> imrchase the following d(‘scril)ed lauds:
t'rnnmencing at a post planted about four miles
disianl and in ;i soniherly direction from Guy's
House, B.eaver Lake, and about one mile east of
I' ish Lake; thence south St) chains; thence west
8)) cli.ains; thence north SI) (diains; llnnce east
80 chains to point of coinineiicenienl

; containing
Oil) acres, more or less.

Dated July 7lh. T.lH).

ANN W.M.E.
.Ai.rert E. Wai.e, .Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Richard Meek, of Van-
couver, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted one mile north-east
from the Chilcotin Waggon Road, and about
sixteen miles north-west from the Gaspard Creek
Bridge, and marked “ R. M., S.W. corner ”

;

thence north 80 chains
; thence east 80 chains

;

thence south 80 chains
; thence west 80 chains to

the point of commencement, and containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.

RICHARD MEEK.
jy-8 W. II. Harrison, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

take notice that Thomas Barnett Saunders,
of \'aucouver, B. C., mechanic, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted one mile
noi'th-east from the Chilcotin Waggon Road and
iibout sixteen miles north-west from the Gaspard
Creek Bridge, and marked “ T. B. S., S.E.
corner ”

;
thence north 80 chains

; thence west SO
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to the point of commencement, and con-
taining 04u acres, more or less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.
THUMAS BARNETT SAUNDERS.

jy-8 W. II. Harrison, Agent.

JHLLOUET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Lionel Wainwright, of
\ ancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds;
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank,
about twelve miles in a south-westerly direction
from the mouth of the Chilco River, and marked
L. W., S.W. corner”; thence north 80 chains;

thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains to the point of commence-
ment, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.
LIONEL WAINWRIGHT.

jy-8 W. H. Harrison, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T.VKE NOTICE that William Henry Barton, of
\ ancoUN’er, B. C., clerk, intemls to apply for pei'-
niission to purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a ))i>st pl.inied on the right bank and
abou't twelve miles in a south-westerly direction
from the mouth of the Chilco River, and marked

\\ . 11. B., S.E. corner”; thence north 80 chains;
thence west S(J chains

; thence south 80 chains

;

thence etist 80 chains to the point of commence-
ment, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

WILLIA.M HENRY BARTON.
jy-8 W. II. Harrison, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Barkerville.
’I’.VKE .NOTICE that Frank Leo Day, of

l.dnl()nton, broker, intends to apply for permission
to piirdiase the following described lands;

—

Com-
mencing at a post planted about 4 feet from north-
west cornest i)o.st of Lot 477, Tete Jaime Cache;
thence (it) chains south

; thence 40 chains west;
thence 80 chains, more or less, until high-water
mark of Fraser River is reached; thence following
south bank of Fraser River to point of commence-
ment

; containing 280 acres, more or less.

Dated July 3rd, 1910.

FRANK LEO DAY.
anil
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LAND NOTICES.

COAST I>AN1) DISTUICT.

DlKTKlC'i' OK CUAHT, KaNUK '1.

'I'AKIO NOTICE Hull William Leek, of Vaii-

riJiivm-, imfjiiu'cr, inlands lo apply Tor ix'rinis.sion l(j

puri'hasa lli(‘ rollowina' dasaiibad lands: -

I. Coninu'iKdns' al a post planlad on Ilia lu‘acli

about one mile and a hall! sonLli-easL from the

sonib-easi eorner of C. C. .>,.‘»r)S
;
thence north N(l

chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO

chains; thence wi'st SO chains lo the jioint of

commencement
;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4lh, T.)10.

jy2S WILLIAM I.EKK.

COAST I.AND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that Verna Leek, of Vancouver,
spinster, intends to apply for permission to

imrehase the following desci'ihed lands:—
2. Commencing at a post planted at the north-

west corner of No. I : thence west SO chains, mori’

or less, to C. L. .I,lir)<S ; thence north SO chains

along L. A.-jAS
: thence east SO chains; thence

south SO chains to tlie point of commencement
;

containing f!40 acres, more or less.

Dated dune 4th, 1010.
jy2S VERNA LEEK.

LILLOOET LAND DISl'RIC'l'.

District ok Lillookt.

TAKE NOTICE that Edwin Farr, of Van-
couver, R. C., gentleman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted about 20
chains north-east from the Chilcotin Waggon
Road and about fifteen miles north-west from the

Caspard Creek Rridge, and marked “ E. F., S.W.
corner ”

; thence north SO cliains ; thence east 80
chains

;
thence south SO chains

;
thence west SO

chains to the point of commencement, and contain-

ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.

EDWIN FARR.
jy28 W. H. Harrison, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that David Findlay, of Van-
couver, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about 20
chains north-east from the Chilcotin Waggon
Road, and about fifteen miles north-west from the

Caspard Creek Bridge, and marked “ D. F., S.E.
corner ”

;
thence north SO chains

;
thence west SO

chains; thence south SO chains; thence east 80
chains to the point of commencement, and contain-
ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.

DAVID FINDLAY.
jy28 W. II. Harrison, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Iallooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Charles Cow'an, of Van-
couver, B. C., agent, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted one mile north-east
from tlie Cliilcotin Waggon Road and about fifteen

miles north-west from the Caspard Creek Bridge,
and marked “ C. C., S.W. corner”; thence north
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south
80 chains

;
tlience west 80 chains to the point of

commencement, and containing 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.

CHARLES COWAN.
jy28 W. H. Habbison, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Dihtrict ok Liij.ooet.

'LAKE NO'I'ICE that Andrew Caldow, of Van-

couver, B. C., broker, intends to a|)jdy for per-

mission to pni’chase the fidlowing described lands;

Commencing at a post planted about seven miles

in a south-easterly direction from Big Creek
Bridge, and marked “A. C., N.E. corner”; thence

south ,80 chains; thence west 80 cliains; thence

north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to the point

of commencement, and containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.
ANDREW CALDOW.

jy28 W. H. IlARRiaoN, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

I’AKE NOTICE that Harry Brawn, of Van-
couver, B. C., mechanic, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about seven
miles in a south-easterly direction from Big Creek
Bridge, and marked “ H. B., S.E. corner”; thence
north 80 cliains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains to the point

of commencement, and containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.
HARRY BRAWN.

jy28 W. H. Harrison, Agent,

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Harriet Brice, of V^an-
couver, B. C., married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands ;

—Commencing at a post planted about six
miles in a south-easterly direction from Big Creek
Bridge, and marked “ H. 1‘., N.W. corner ”

;
thence

south 80 chains
;

thence east SO chains
;

thence
north 80 chains

;
thence W'cst 80 chains to the point

of commencement, and containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated June 2Gth, 1910.

HARRIET PRICE.
jy28 W. H. Harrison, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that John Allen Laurason, of
\hincouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about six miles in
a south-easterly direction from Big Creek Bridge,
and marked ” J. A. L., S.W. corner”; thence north
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to the point of
commencement, and containing G40 acres, more or
less.

Dated June 26th, 1910.

JOHN ALLEN LAURASON.
Jy28 W. 11. Harrison, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of IjIllooet.

'PAKE NOTICE that Emily Amanda Heather,
of Vancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds Commencing at a post planted about six
miles in a south-easterly direction from Big Creek
Bridge, and marked ” E. A. 11., S.E. corner”;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to
the point of commencement, and containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated June 26th, 1910.

EMILY AMANDA HEATHER.
W. H. Uabbison, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Co.\st, Range 2.

TAKL NOTICE that Elizabeili .lane Smilh. of

^'ancollvel. married woman, intends lo apply for

permission to pnrcliase the following described

lands ;
—

31. Commencing at a post planted at the soulli-

east corner of No. 1 ; thence south SO chains, more
or less, to shore-line; thence east 80 chains along

northern boundary of No. 20; ihemte north 80

chains; thence west 80 chains to point of com-

mencement ; containing (J40 acres, more or less.

Dated .June 0th. 1010.

jy2.s ELIZARETTI JANE SMITH.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that Edwin P. Bremner, of

I’ancouver, broker, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lauds ;

—

0. Commencing at a post planted at the north-

east corner of No. 4, being three miles north of

the south-west corner of No. I
; thence north 80

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains

;
thence east SO chains to the point of com-

mencement
;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

jy28 EDWIN P. BREMNER.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that Walter Leek, of Van-
couver, engineer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands

:

—
7. Commencing at a post planted at the north-

east corner of No. 4, being three miles north of the

south-west corner of No. 1 ;
thence north 8t)

chain.s ; thence cast SO chains: thence south SO
chains: thence west SO chain.s to the point of

commencement ; containing (HO acres, more or le.ss.

Dated June 4lh, 1910.

jy28 WALTER LEEK.

O.MlNEC.'i L.WD DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cassiah.

TAKE NOTICE Hint I, Charles Moore, of

Ellison, miner, intend to apply for permis.sion

to purchase tlie following descrilied lands :
—Com-

mencing at a post planted at the north-west corner
of Ia>t 218, Cassiar District, not gazetted; thence

south 40 cliains : thence west 20 chains to bank of

.Skeena River; thence north-easterly follovving the

bank of river to |)oint of commenci'inent ; containing

40 acres, more or less.

Dated .Iiilv fith, 1910.

jy2.s CII.MILES MOORE.

CO.\SI’ LAND DISTltlC'l’.

District of Coast, Range 2.

'l’.\KE .NOTICE that Helen Shannon, of Hosion,

marriial vvoinan, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands;—
8. Commencing at a imst planted at tlu' iiorth-

ea.st corner of No. (!, being four miles north of the

south-west corner of No. 1 ; tlu'nce north SO
chains; thence w«>sl SO chains; tlumce south SO

chains; thence east SO cliains to the point of com-
mencement

;
containing (HO acres, more or le.ss.

Dated .luiie 4th. 1910.

jy2S HELEN SH.VNNON.

C().\ST L.WD DIS'l'KICT.

District of Coa.st. Uange 2.

T.\KE NOTICE that William H. Whalen, of

V'aiK'ouver, geiillemaii. intends to a|)ply for

permission to purchase the following described

lanils •

9. ( 'oinmeiicing at a post planted at the north-

east (lorner of .No. (!, being four miles north of the

south-west corner of No. 1 ;
thence north SO

chains
;

thence east 80 chains
;

thence south 80
chains ; thence west SO chains to the point of

commencement ;
containing 040 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

jy28 WILLIAM H. WHALEN.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 2.

TAKE .NOTICE that Katherine Brown, widow,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the

following described lauds:

—

4. Coinmeuciug at a iiost planted at the north-
east corner of No. 2. being t.wo miles north of the

south-west corner of No. 1 ; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east SO chain.s to the point of commence-
ment; containing (140 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

jy28 KATHERINE BROWN.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 2.

T.VKE NOTICE that Annie Bremner, of Boston,
spinster, intends to apiily for permission to

inirchase the following described lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted at tbe north-
cast corner of No. 2. being two miles north of the

south-west corner of No. 1 : thence north 8U chains
;

thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains to the point of commeuce-
nient

;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

,iy28 ANNIE BREMNER.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lili.ooet.

T.VKE NOTICE that Jessie Diana Hurst, of
Vancouver, B. C.. clerk, intends to apply for per-
mission lo iturchase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted about three miles
in a southerly <lirection from Big Creek Bridge,
and marked “ ,L D. IL, S.W. corner”; thence
north 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains

; thence
south 80 chains: thence west 80 chains to the point
of commencement, and containing (HO acres, more
or less.

Dated June 2(!th. 1910.

JESSIE DIANA HURST.
.i.v2S W. H. Harrison, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lili.ooet.

T.VKE NO'ITCE that Thomas Draper, of Van-
ciiuver. B. C.. clei’k, inti'uds to apply for permis-
sion to purchase tlie following described lauds:
( 'omimmciiig at a post planted about three miles in

a southerly direct ion from Big Creek Bridge, and
marki'd “1’. I)., N.W. corner”; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west .80 chains to the point of com-
mencement, and containing (HO acres, more or
less.

Dated .Tunt' 201 h, 1910.

THOMAS DRARER.
jy2S W. 11. Harrison, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lili.ooet.

T.VKE NO'PICE (hat Nellie Annis, of Van-
eiuiver, B. (’.. clerk, intends lo apply for ))ennis-
sioii to imrchase the following described lands:
('(immeiicing at a imst planted about si.\ miles in a
south-easterly direction from Big Creek Bridge,
and marked ‘ N. .V., N.E. corner”; thence south
80 chains; thence west 80 diains; tlience north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to the point of
cemmencement, and containing (HO acres, more
oi' less.

Dated June 2(!tli, 1910.

NELLIE ANNIS.
W. H. Habbison, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

NK'OI.A l..\.\l) DIS'l'IJK "1’.

I )is i'iti(' I' lU'

'IWKIO NO'I'U'IO llial [''n'daric A iiiisl roiii;, (if

Ki'lowna, 15. a(.'i'()iinlaiil, iiilciiils la appl.v for

pi'rinifision lo piircliasc llu' following (l('K(‘ril)(al

laiul.s:- ( '(iminciKMiiK al a iio.sl iilaiilcil at the

iiort h-('a.'d coi’iHM' of llir land aiiiilicfl for l)y I.owi.s

Holman: llionco noidlt 40 ehaiiiK
;

llionco wc.sl 40

cliains : iIh'ik'o south 40 cdiains ; tlionco oast 40

ohaiTis lo llio point of oonniu'iiccincnt, and conlain-

ins 100 aoia'S, moro or li'ss.

l)al(’d .liino lOlli, 1910.

jy2,S FKKDHRIC AKMSTROXH.

VICTORIA I.ANI) DISTRICT.

Di.STIUCT ok RUPKItT.

'IWKR XOTK'R that Alo.x. ArcDonaKli, of Rns-

spII, Man., aKcnt, inlonds lo ajiidy for iiormission

lo pniadiaso the followini; di'sorihcd lands:—Coni-

mPiu’iiiK at a post planlod ahont one mill' north of

the norlh-wi'sl oornor of Soclion 12. 'rownship 21 :

thoiu’p north .''0 chains: ihcnci' wi'Sl SO chains:

ihcncp south SO chain.s: tliPiicp oast SO chains to

imint of cominpiicpnipnl, and conlainiiiK 040 acres,

morp or less.

Dated J 11 IIP inih. Iftlft.

ALEXAXDKR iMcDOXAClI.
jy2S F. IM. Kelt.y, Af/ciit.

COAST LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.strict of COA.ST, Range 2.

TAKE XOTICE that Alex. F. Bremnei’, of

Roston, engineer, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :

—

15. Commencing at a post planted at the north-

past corner of No. 12. being four miles north and
two miles west of the south-west corner of No. 1 :

thence north SO chains: thence east SO chains:

thence south SO chains: thence west SO chains lo

the point of commencement: containing 040 acri'.s.

more or less.

Dated June 7th, 1910.

jy2S AT.EX. F. RREMNBR.

COAST r.AND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that John Moravic, of Van-
couver, constructor, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :

—

16. Commencing at a post planted at the north-

east corner of No. 14. being five miles north and
two miles west of the south-west corner of No. 1:

thence north SO chains: thence west SO chains:

thence south SO chains: thence east SO chains lo

the point of commencement; containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated .June 6th, 1910.

,iy28 JOHN MORAVIC.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast. Range 2.

T.\KE NOTICE that .Tohn C. Armstrong, of

Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands:—
12. Commencing at a post planted al the norlh-

east corner of No. 11, being three miles north and
two miles west of the south-west corner of No. 1 ;

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains:

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains to

the point of commencement; containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated .Tune 4lli, 1910.

jy2S JOHN C. ARMSTRONC.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that Annie Iligham. of Van-
couver, married woman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

TS. Ciimmcnciug al a post planted til the iiorlh-

casl curncr of Xo. .5. being Ihrci* miles north and

one mile cast of the south- wc.sl corner of Xo. I ;

thence Sll chaiiis north: thence S9 chains enal ;

thence stt chains south: llience StO (diains west lo

the point of commenceiueni ;
couliliniiig 019 acres,

mori' or less.

Dated June !»lh, ItllO.

jy2,S ANNIE 1 1 Kill AM.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 2.

'I'AKE N04MCE that Robert B. Ellis, (>f Van-

couver, broker, intends to apply for permission to

Iiurchase the following described lands:—
11. Commencing at a ix)st jilanted at the soiilh-

wesl corner of No. 10, being two miles north and

two miles west of the south-west corner of No. 1 ;

thence north SO chains; thence west 80 chains;

thence south SO chains, more or less; thence east

SO chains lo the point of commencement; contain-

ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 4th, 1910.

jy2S ROBERT B. ELLIS.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast, Range 2.

'I’AKE NOTICE that Maggie Armstrong, of

Vancoiner. married woman, intends to appl.v for

permission lo purchase the following described

lands :

—
.29. Commencing al a post planted at the north-

east corner of No. 7. being four miles north and
one mile east of the south-west corner of X^o. 1;

thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;

thence south SO chains: thence west SO chains to

the point of commencement; containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated .Tune 9th. 1910.

.iy2S MACCIE ARMSTRONC.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast, Range 2.

'I’.UvE NOTICE that William F. Smith, of

Vancouver, carpenter, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

.25. Commencing at a post planted at the north-

east corner of No. 1; thence north SO chains;

thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;

thence west SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 9th. 1910.

.iy2S MHLLIAM F. SMITH.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast. Range 2.

'FAKE NOTICE that Margaret McKivor. of

I'ancouver. married woman, intends to appl.v for

permi.ssion to purchase the following described

lands ;—
27. Commencing at a post planted at the north-

east corner of No. 2, being two miles north and
one mile east of the south-west corner of No. 1;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;

thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains to

the point of commencement: containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated .Tune 9lh. 1910.

,iy2S MARCARET IMcTsTVOR.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

'FAKE NOTIF'E that David Dawson Milur, of

I'ancouver, carpenter, intends lo appl.v for permis-
sion lo purchase the followin.g described lands;—

22. Commencing at a post planted at the south-
east corner of No. 1 ; thence north SO chains;
thence east .SO chains: thence south SO chains:
thence west SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 9th. 1910.

.iy2S DAVID DAWSON MILUR.
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LAND NOTICES.

coast r.AXD DISTRICT.

District ok Co.vst. R.vnce 2.

T.AKR XOTICK tlial (^erlnidi' Ilollaiul, of Van-
couver. married woman, intend.'; to apply for

permi.‘;sion to purcha.se the following described
lands :

—

18. Commencing at a post planted at the north-
east corner of No. 11. being three miles north and
two miles west of the south-west corner of No. 1 ;

thence north 80 chains: thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains: thence west SO chains to

the point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

.i.v2S GERTRUDE IIOLI.AND.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Co.vst. Range 2.

T.\KE NOTICE that Burton Holland, of Van-
couver, accountant, intends to apply for i)ermission
to purchase the following described lands:—

14. Commencing at a jiost planted at the north-
east corner of No. 12. being four miles north and
two miles west of the south-west corner of No. 1 ;

ihence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains to

the point of commencement ; containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 7th, 1910.

jy28 BURTON HOLLAND.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

T.VKE NOTICE that Joseph Moravic, of Van-
couver, engineer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :

—

17. Commencing at a post planted at the north-
cast corner of No. 14. being five miles north and
two miles west of the .south-west corner of No. 1;
thence north SO chains; thence east 80 chains;
Ihence south 80 chains ; thence west SO chains to

the point of commencement; containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 6th, 1910.

.iy28 .TOSEPH IMORAVIC.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 2.

T.\KE NOTICE that V'illiam Haines, of Van-
coiivcr, foreman, intends to apjily for permission
to purchase the following described lands:—

•

IS. Commencing at a post planted at the north-
east corner of No. 16. being six miles north and
two miles west of the south-west corner of No. 1 ;

Ihence north SO chains; thence west 80 chains;
Ihence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to

the point of commencement; containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated .Tune 6th. 191().

j.v2S WILLIAM HAINES.

SI.MILKAMEEX LAND DIS'l’KICT.

District of Vai.e.

TAKE NOTICE lhal 1. Frank IloeP/.el, of the

.Xnrfli I'’ork of Kettle River, in the Similkameen
Division of Vale District. B. farmer, intend |o

apply for permission to [tiirchase the following

described lanils: (Commencing at a post jilanled

on the southerly bounrlary of Lot 8,000. Group 1,

saiil disti'ici. about 20 chains from the westerly

boundary of said lot, and where (he north-east

corner of survey as Lot 1.607. Group 1, of old

mineral location known as the “Iron Horse"
touches said Lot 8.000; thence west 2.” cdiains;

Ihence south 2.‘> chains; Ihence east 28 (diains :

Ihence north 2." chains (o the iioint of commence-
ment. and containing 80 acres, more or less.

I >a led .1 ulv 91 h, 1 910.

jy2S FRANK HOELZEL.

LAND NOTICES.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Lili.ooet.

TAKE .NDTICE that Sydney Ellis, of London.
England, gentleman, intends to apjily for permis-
sion to inirchase the following de.scrihed land.s

:

(!'ominencing at a po.st planted half a mile from the
Vi'dan Ranch up Mud. ('reek: thence south 20
chains; (hence we.st SO chains: thence north 20
(dialns; Ihence east SO chains to the point of com-
mencement : containing 160 acres, more or less.

Dated July 6th, 1910.

SYDNEY ELLIS.
.i.v2S Gordon W. Farwem,, .1.7c;i/.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

IWIvE NOTICE that Hulda Esther Nicholson,
of I'ancouver. B. C., married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
on the right bank about thirteen miles in a south-
westerly direction from the mouth of the Chilco
River, and marked “ H. E. N.. S.W. comer";
thence north SO chains: thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains to

the point of commencement, and containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

HULDA ESTHER NICHOLSON.
jy28 W. H. Harrison, Agent.

COAST I.AND DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT OF Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NO'I'K'E that .\.lexander .1. Stewart, of
Vancouver, carpenter, iniends to apply for perinhs-
sion to purchase the following described lands:—

29, Commencing at a post planted on the shore
about two miles andi a half in a south-easterly
dii’ection from the south-west corner of No. 1 ;

Ihence north SO chains: thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains to

point of commencement
; containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 9th. 1910.

.i.v2S ALEXANDER .1. STEWART.

NICOLA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yat.e.

'TAKE NO'l'ICE that Frederic George Davis, of
Kidowna. B. C.. merchant, intends to ajiply for
permission to luirchase (he following described
lands: Commencing at a imsl planted at (he
north-east corner of Lot 1.184: (hence south 40
(dialns ; (hence east 47.66 chains to the west
boundary of (he land ajijilied for by H. .1. J. 'I'iH-

biook : thence north 1.8.8S chains: (hence east 16
bains (o (he south-west corner of P. Du Moulin’s

land; llumce north 9.16 chains: thence west .8.70

diains to (he point of commencement, ami contain-
ing 187.14 acres, more or less.

Dated .Itine 18th. 1910.

,i,v2S FREDERIC GEORGE DAVIS.

NK'OLA LAND DISTRK'T.

Di.-strict of Yai.e.

I K E NOI’IUE that Robert Frank .Morris^vn,
Ilf Kidowna. B. C.. merchant, intends to apply for
l^|•mission to imrchase the following described
lands :- T’ommencing at a |) 0 st planted at the
m>rth-wes( corner of Lot 1,1-84 ; (hence east 48
(diains and 70 links (o the west boundary of the
land api)Iie<l for by Lewis Holman; Ihence north
6(! chains .88 links to the norlh-W('sl corner of
Fnabadc ,\rmslrong‘s land; Ihence west 48 chains
70 links: (hence south 66 (diains .8.8 links lo (he
point of commencement ; containing 290 acres,
more or less.

Dated .Iiine 18th. 1910.

.i.v2S ROBERT FRANK .MORRLSON.
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LAND NOTICES.

OAllNKCA I.ANl) DIS'l'KIC’l’.

Dis'i'Kicr oi' CoAS'i', I!an(II': 1.

'I'AKM Nd’l'K^O lliiil Li‘i>]i:ii(l (iililis, of \’:in

coiivor, r>. (1., l)0 (ik-ki'('ii'‘i', iilli'iids lo aiiply I'lr

pprmissioii lo piii'chiis(' llio rollowiiif? di'sci'ilicil

lands ;

—

2.‘>. {''oiiiiiioncins at a post plaiilcd al)oiil (iftai'ii

inih'K wosl and two miles norlli from Ihi' onllet of

'rptacdinck Lake, and marlo'd “ L. (J.’s SAV.
eorni'r ”

; Ihenee mn lli SO eliains; 1 hence oast SO

chains; IIkmico sonlli SO idiains; Iheiico west SO

chains to point of commencement; containing GIO
acres, more or h'ss.

Dated July 2nd, 1010.

JvEONAIU) (iir.BS.

anlS .TAAfi':,s II. I’ettuy, A(jcnt.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Distioct oe Coa.st, Ranoe 4.

TAKE Nt'ITICE that Charles Reter L’alkner, of

Vancouver, R. C., labourer, intends to ap|)ly for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—
24. Commencing at a post, planted about tifleeji

miles west and two mih'S north from the outlet

of 4>tachuck Lake, and marked “ C. R. E.’s S.E.

corner”; thence north 'SO chains; thence west 80
ebaius ; thence south SO chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement ;

coivtaining G40
acres, more or less.

Dated' July 2nd, 1910.

CHARLES RETER FALKNER.
au18 JAME.S II. Rettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Archibald Campbell
Knight, of Vancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands ;—

•

27.

Commencing at a post planted about seven-

teen miles west and one mile north from the outlet

of Tetachuck Lake, and marked “ A. C. K.’s S.W.
corner”: thence north SO ebaius; thence east SO
(diains

; thence south SO chains
; thence west SO

chains lo point of commencement; containing G40
acres, more or less.

Dated July 2nd, 1910.

ARCHIBALD CAMRBELL KNIGHT.
aulS James H. Rettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT OF Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that William Harvey I’ollard,

of Vancouver, B. C., hotel-owner, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—

28.

Commencing at a post planted on the north
shore of Tetachuck Lake, about nineteen miles in

a westerly direction from the outlet, and marked
“ W. H. P.’s S.W. corner”; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence west. 'SO chains to point of com-
mencement ; conlaining G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 2nd, 1910.

IVILLIAM HARVEY ROIvLARD.
aulS James 1 1. Rettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Thomas Christoi)hcr
Fleming, of Vancouver, B. C., merchant, intends to

apply for permission to pui’chasc the following
described lands :

—

29.

Commencing at a post planted on the north
shore of Tetachuck Lake, about nineteen miles in

a westerly direction from the outlet, and marked
“ T. C. F.’s S.E. corner”; thence north 80

12

chains; Ihcncc west SO chaiiis; Ihcncc soiilh SO

chains; lhcnc(‘ cast SO chains lo iioint of com-

menc(-mcnl
:
conlaining GIO acres, more or less.

Dalcd' July 2inl, 1910.

'I'llo.MAS CIlKISTORlIhlK FLEiMING.
a Ills James 11 . Rei'iry, Agent.

OMINECA L.VND DIS'I'KICT.

Destkic’i' oi' Coas'i', Range 4.

TAKE NO'I'l'CE lhat Rhilip Hcays, of Vancou-

\cr, B. ('., boiler-maker, inlend.s lo aiiply for per-

mission lo pni'chase Ihe following described lands:

1. Commencing at a posil jilantcd on Ihe norih

shore of 'relachuck Lake, aboni seven miles west

of lh(‘ oullet or east end, and marked “ R. 11. 's

S.\l'. corner”: thence norih SO chains; Ihenee

east SO chains: thence soiilh .SO chains; Ihenee

west SO chains lo point of eoiumuncemenl ; con-

laining G-10 acres, more or less.

Dated July Ist, 1910.

RHILIR HEAYS.
an IS James 11. Rettry, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Carihoo.

'I’.AKE NO'l'lCE lhat I, Joniiie Moiinl, of Van-
couver, labourer, intend lo apply for iiormission

lo iiurchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a jiost iilanled two miles east of a

|)ost planted on the east side of Bear River about

Ihirly miles from its mouth; thence norih .80

chains; thence east SO chains; Ihenee soulh SO

chains; thence west .80 chains lo point of com-
mencement; containing G4t) acres, more or le.ss.

Dated June 27th, 1910.

JONNIE MOUNT.
aulS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Iuelooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, William Arnet John-
stone, of Vaucoin’cr, salesman, intend lo apjily for

permission to purcha.se the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post iilanted at the north-

east corner of George .IMcDonald's pre-emption, my
south-eas't corner post: thence west 80 chains along

G. iMcDonald's north line: thence north SO chains;

thence east .80 chains ;
thence south 80 chains to

point of commencement ; G40 acres in all.

Dated' July 11th, 1910.

WILLIAM ARNET JOHNSTONE.
aulS E. J. T.'VYI.or, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lielooet.

TAKE NOTICE lhat I, Bella Johnstone, of

I'ancouver, B. C., married woman, intend to apiily

for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post iilauted at the north-
east corner of George IMcDonald's pre-emption, my
south-west corner; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains

;
thence west .80 chains

; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement

; G40
aci-es in all.

Dated' July 11th, 1910.

BELLA JOHNSTONE.
aulS E. J. Tayi.or, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Dl.strict (IF Liij.ooet.

T.VKE NO'riCE that I, Georgia Johnstone, of
X'ancouver, teacher, inlend to aiiply for permission
lo purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner
of George McDonald’s pre-emption, my north-west
corner; thence south .80 cliains along George
.McDonald’s east boundary; thence east .80 chains;
thence north SO chains: thence west 80 chains to
point of commencement

; 640 acres in all.

Dated' July 11th, 1910.

GEORGIA JOHNSTONE.
aulS E. J. Taylor, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

LIJ.LOOET l.AXD DISTRICT.

District of I.iu.ookt.

TAKE NOTICE llial I, .John lUinics, of Van-
couver. labourer, iiiteiul to ai»pl.v for i)eruiissiou (o

purchase the following descrila'd lauds:—Coui-
uieiicius at a post i)lauted ou the rljilit bank of
Da\ie Alien Creek, about 20 chains south of J. D.
(luiuets south-east corner, my south-west corner;
Ihenct' north SO chains; Ihence east SO chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west SO chains to
point of cominenceinent

: (>40 acres in all.

Dated July 14th, 1910.

JOHN BARNES.
atilS E. J. Taylor, Afiait.

I.ILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cassiau.

'I’AKE NO'I’ICE that ()scar Johnson, of Seattle,
V ash., clerk, intends to ajtply for iierinis.sion to
purchase the following described lauds —'Com-
inenein;? at a post planted about one mile in a
westerly direction from Kilwangah River on right
limit, about twelve miles from the mouth, com-
mencing at the north-west corner; thence south SO
chains, east SO chain.s, north SO chains, west SO
chains to point of commencement

; 040 acres.

Dattxl July ISth, 1910.

OSCAR JOHNSON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

NOTICE that I, .Tames Stewart, of \"an-
coiner, veterinary surgeon, intend to apply for
l)ermissiou to juirchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post iilanted' at. the
south-east end of Pa.xton Lake, adjoining the north
west Boundary of .Tohn Barnes’s api)lication to
purchase, my south-west corner; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement

; 640 acres in all.

Dated July 1.5th, 1910.

JAMES STEWART.
E. J. Taylor, Agent .

ominec-a land district.

District of Casstar.

NOTICE that Charles Benton, of Seattle.
T\ ash., banker, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post i)lanted about one mile in a
lyesterly direction from Kitwangah River on right
limit, an<l about two miles in a southerly direction
from south end of Kitwangah Lake, commencing at
the north-wesit corner; Ihence south SO chains,
east SO chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to
point of commencement

; 640 acres.
Dated July 19th, 1910.

CHARLES BENTON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT'.

District of Cassiar,

take notice that lycslie J. Rose, of Seattle,
IN ash., tailoi’, intends to apply for perniiission to
luirchase the following described lands:—Com-
nnuicing at a ]iost planted about one mile east of
a point on the east sbore of Kitwangah Lake, about
two miles from the south end of said lake, com-
mencing at the south-east corner: thence west 80
chains or to the lake shore

; thence following lake
shore 80 chains north

; thence SO chains east

:

thence 80 chains south to point of commencement;
640 acres.

Dated July 20th, 1910.

aiilS LESLIE J. ROSE.

OMINIDCA I,AND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE that Frank Purcell, of Seailtle,

NN ash., bathinan. intends to ajiply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted- about one mile in a
westerly direction from the Kitwangah River on
right limit, and about two miles in a southerly
direction from the south end of Kitwangah Lake,
commencing at north-east corner; thence south SO
(‘hains. wi'st 80 idiains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of comnnuicemenl

; 640 acres.

Dated July I9lh. 1910.

<T'TS frank PURCELL.

District of Coast, Ranoe 4.

'I'AKE NOTICE that Myra E. Hyde, of Van-
couver, P.. C., .saleslady, intends to apply for
permission to i)urchase the following described
lands ;

—
BO. Commencing at a post planted on the north

shore of Tetachnek Lake, about twenly-om' mih's
in a westerly direction from the outlet, and marked
“ .M. E. IL's S.W. corner”; thence north 80
chains; thence east 8tl chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west -SO chains to point of com-
mencement; containing CIO acres, more or less.

Dated July 2nd. PRO.

mvr.\ e. hvde.
James H. Pettry, .Agent .

REVEI,ST()KE L.\.ND DLS'I'IIK"!’.

ItisiRicr oE NV’Ksr Kootenay.
I.XKI'y .Vni’R'E that John 8. Barnnm, of Revel-

stoke. B. (’., cruiser, inlemls to appl,\’ for i.ermis-
sion to purchase the following describ.'d lands:
Commencing at a post planted on Ihi' trail lending
from .McCullough Creek to I’rench Creek, about
a ipiarter of a mile distant and in an easterly
direction from Coldstream, marked “J. ,S. Barmim's
north-west coiner post": thence south 80 chains;
thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west S(t chains |o |h.‘ [.lace of commence-
ment

: containing 640 acres, more or h'ss.
Dated .August 2nd, 1910,

JOHN S, B.NRNC.M.
ti'OS Charles .Ndoiis'i’ Barnhm. Agent .

KA.MLOOP.S DIVISION OF A'ALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.
J'.NKE NO'TICE that Emily .McCullough, of

<)ttei’ N alley, married woman, intends to ajiply for
IM'rmission to imrchase 120 acres of land, de.scVibed
as fidlows:—(’ommenciug at a post planted at the
south-east corner, adjoining the north-west corner
of Lot 1.75S; thence north BO chains, more or le.ss,

to the south line of F.ol <110; thence west 40 cliains;
tlnuice south BO chains, moi'e or le.ss: thence east
Itt chains to jioint of commencement.
Dated at Otter Valley. July 2!)th, 1!)10.

E.MILY McCULl.OUOIL
Oeo. McCULLOiiii. .Agent .

KA.MLOOPS DIVISION OF VALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of .Nicola, Otter ALxlley,
'IWKE NOTICE that I, Harriet .AI. McCullough,

ol Otter N’alley. rancher’s wife, intend to apply’
for permission to )nirchase the following described
hinds:- (’oinmeiicing at a post jdanted about IS
chains west of Otter Creek and about four miles
fi oni forks of Ottor Crot^k ; tlKMiro rniminj; wost
20 cbaiiis, north 60 chains, east 20 chains, south
<!0 chains to point of commenceineni

. and containing
120 acres, more or less.

Dated July 2i)th. PRO.

ILARRIE'r M.NZIERE AIcCU LLOUOH.
Elorue AIcCullougii, . Agent .
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LAND NOTICES.

O.M IN'IO'CA LAND I ) I S'l’l! I ( ”1’.

1 )is’i'iti( r (IK ('assiak.

'I'AKIO XO'l'K'IO IliiU Miirtin (iriHiii, of 'I'iicoiiiii.

Wiisli., U. S. A., i)iUui(M-, iiilciKi.s lo iipply for por-

Miissioii lo pii l(•ll!ls(' llic followiiiK (IcHci'i l)(»(l ImikIs:

( 'oiniiu'iu'.iiif; al a posf jilaiitcd aboiu one mile and

a half in a wt'stcrly dircclion fioni Kitwangali

Ifivtn- on right limit, ami ahoiil one mile and a half

sonlh-\V('Mlerly from south end of Kilwangah Lake,

eomnn'neing al the sonlh-(*ast corner; thence north

NO chains, west NO chains, south 80 idiains, east NO

(diains lo iioinl of commenccMnent ;
040 acres.

Dated .Inly lOlh. 1010.

an I N AIAIITIX CUI Dl-'IX.

OMIXDCA LAXD DlS'l’KlCT.

District ok Ca.ssiak.

TAKE XO'riCE that Dell Clarke, of Ellenshurg,

Wash., switchman, intends lo aiiply for iiermission

to purchase the following descrihiNi lands:—Com-
mencing al a post iilanti'd al ahoul -oiu' mile in a

W(‘sl(‘i'ly direction from Kitwangah Kiver on right

limit, ahoul twelve mih'^s from the mouth, commenc-
ing al the north-east corner; llienci' south NO

(diains, wi'st St> chains, north NO chains, east .Ntj

chains to point of commenemnent : O-IO acri's.

Dated .lulv ISih. 1010.

aulS DELL CLAltKE.

OMIXECA f.AXD DISTUTCT.

District ok Ca.ssiau.

TAKE XOTICE that .Tames flraham, of ITazel-

ton, K. C., miner, intends to aiiply for piu'missiou

to purcha.so the following descrihed lands :
—Com-

mencing al a jiosl ]danli'd oiu' mile west of the

Kitwangah Itiver on right limit, andi ahout eight

miles from the mouth, commencing at the north-east

corner; thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,

north 80 chains, easit SO chains to point of com-

mencement
;
640 acres.

Dated July 18th, 1910.

an 18 JAAIES GRAIIAAI.

OMINE'CA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE XOTICE lliat Charles C. Suter. of

.Seattle, Wash., restaurant-man, intends lo apply

for permission lo purchase the following descrihed

lands :
—Commencing al a post planted ahout one

mile in a westerly direction from a point on the

west sihore of Kitwangah Lake, about two miles

from the south end of said lake, commencing at the

north-east corner; thence south .80 chains, wp.st SO

chains, north 80 chains, east .St) chains to point of

commencement ; 640 acres.

Dated July 19th, 1910.

aulS .CHARLES C. SITTER.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

Di,strict of Cassiar.

TAKE XOTICE that William Whitworth, of

Seattle, IVash., real estate, intends to apply for

Iiermission to purchase tlie following descrihed

lands:—Commencing al a post planted ahout one

mile in a westerly direction from Kitwangah River

on right limit, and ahoul two miles in a southerly

direction from the south end of Kilwangali I.ake,

commencing at the south-west corner: thence north

.80 chains, east 80 chains, south .80 chains, west .80

chain.s to point of commencement ; 640 acres.

Dated July 19th. 1910.

aulS WILLIAAl WHITWORTH.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE XOTICE that Charles Brooks, of Seattle,

Wash., leamster, intends, to apply for permission

to purchase the following d'escrihed lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about one mile in a

wesli'rly direcliiiii from Kitwangah River on r.ighi

limit, and ahoul two miles in a southerly dii'cclion

from the south end of KilU'lingah Lake, commenc-

ing al the soulh-eas.| coiner; Ihenci' north .81)

(diains, wesil .80 (diains, south .80 (diains, east SO

(dia.ins lo point of coniniencemeni
;
610 acres.

Dated July I9ih, I'.HO.

aulS CHARLES BUODKS.

O.Ml.XECA LAXD DIS'l’KlC'l'.

District ok Coast. Ranou o.

IWKE XO'I'ICE that .lolin William Sweeney, of

rorlland. Ore., railroad-man, intends lo apply for

permission to puridiasi' the following descrihed

lands:—Commencing at, a post plamted al the north-

west corner of Seidion -9. 'rownship .8, Rangi' o,

('oast Distri(d, and marked “.1. W. S.’s .X.E.

eoriK'r ”
;
thenci' -10 (diains south; thence 40 chains

wi'st
;

Ihenee 40 (diains north: Ihenci' 40 chains

I'asl lo iioini of commencement, and containing 169
acres, mor(' or h'.ss.

Dated July I'.hh, 1910.

aulN JOHX WILLIAM SWEEXEV.

O.Ml.XECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District ok Cassiar.

d'.VKE XOTICE that Raljdi Cordon Craddock,

of Citwangak, 1!. C., farmer, intends lo apply for

Iiermission lo iiurehase the fidlowing descrihed

lands:—Commencing al a posf iilanled ahout half

a mill' distant and in an easterly direction from

the Citwangak Indian Reserve on llu' north hank
of th(' Skeena Rivi'r: thenci' north 49 chains; thence

e.Tst to hank of river; ihenec following tin' hank of

rivei' lo point of commencement
;
containing ahout

111) acres.

DatiM July 26th. 1919.

aiilS RALPH CDRDOX CRADDOCK.

O.MIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT of Cassiar.

TAKE XOTICE that Charles W. Homer, of

Ilazeltou, clerk, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following descrihed lands :
—Com-

mencing at a post planted ahout 49 chains south

of the south-east corner of Lot .8,84, Cassiar

District: thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence north 89 chains; thence west NO

('Imin.s to the point of commencement ; containing

640 acres.

Dftted Julv 2,8th, 1910.

aul.8 C. "W. HOiSIER.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cas.siar.

T.\KE XOTICE that Agnes L. Herne, of Hazel-

ton. B. C.. married woman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following descrihed

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner of Lot 8,82, Cassiar District ;

thence south 49 chains; thence east ,80 chains;
thence north 40 chains; thence wi^st 80 chain’s to

the point of commencement ; containing 1420 acres.

Dali'd July 2.8th, 1910.

ACXES L. HERXE.
aul.8 CiiARi.KS 4V. Homer, Agent.

O:\IIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE XOTICE that Herbert C. Hankin, of

Ilazeltou, B. C., prospector, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following descrihed
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at Tacla
Landing at the east side of Tacla Lake, and about
200 feet south of the Omineca-Hazelton Trail

;

thence east 40 chains
; thence north 40 chains

;

thence west SO chains to lake shore
;
thence follow-

ing the meanderings of the lake shore in a south-
easterly direction to point of commeucemen’t

;
con-

taining 240 acres, more or less.

Dated July 15th, 1910.
aul8 HERBERT C. HANKIN.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMIXECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiae.

TAKE NOTICE that G. D. Full, of Priuce
Rupert, spi'culator, iuteuils to apply for permissiou
to purchase the following- described lauds

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-west corner
of J. IT-esiou's I’re-emption Claim No. 2r)7,

Cassiar District; thence north GO chains; thence
west liO chains; thence south GO chains; thence
east 20 chains to point of comimmcemeut.
Dated July 22nd, 1010.

G. D. FULL.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dl.STHrCT OF CoA.ST, RANGE 5.

I'AKE NOTTCE that Thomas James Wellman,
of Vancouver, R. C., miner, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted G(M) yards south of
Quiusalix or Porcupine Creek and one mile and a
lialf from the Skeena River; thence SO chains east,
40 chains south, SO chains west, 40 chains north to
point of commencement.

Dated July 27th, 1010.

aulS THOMAS JA.MES WELLM.VN.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.-vssi.ar.

TAKE NOl^ICE that Florence Cecelia ^IcCurd.v,
of Stratford, Out., married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lauds :--Commencing at a post planted half a mile
south from the south-east corner of Lot SS2,
Cassiar District.; llieuce sotith 40 chains; thence
west GO chains; thence north 40 chains; thence
east GO chains to point of commencement

;
con-

taining 240 acres, more or less.

Dated July 28Lh, 1010.

aul.S FLORENCE CECELIA MoonRDY.

OMINEC.V LAND DIS'l'RICT.

District of Cassiar,

l.VKE NOTICE that Mark B. .Vuthonj’, of
Seattle, \Vash., merchant, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds:
t.ominencing at a post planted about one mile in a
we.s-terly direction from Kitwangah Riv('r on right
limit, and about twelve miles from the mouth, com-
mencing at soiitb-wesi coriuu-, thence north .SO

rbains, east SO cha.ins, south SO chains, west ,s()

chains to )>oint of comnn'iicement
;

G4(t acres.

I )ated J Illy ISlh, 1010.

.MARK B. ANTHONY.

O.MI.N'EC.V LA.ND DISTIMC'r.

District of Cassiar.

'I .\ K F .NOTK'F that Sarah Gillis, of Vancou-
ver, B. C., nni-si', intends to apply for iiermission
to pur<'lia.sc> the f(.)llowing described lands: Com-
mencing at a post planted about oik' mile in a
we.st(>rly diircclion from Kitwangah River on right
limit, and about ten miles from tin' mouth, com-
mencing at the south-west corner: thence north .SI)

chains, east SO chains, smuih .SO chains, west ,S0

chains to ))oint of cominenceineni
; GIO acres.

Dated .Lily I.Sih. 1010.

aiilS S.VUAH GILLIS.

O.MINEC.V I.A.NI) DIS'I'IHC'r.

Districi (II- ('assiak.

'r.VKM .No'rU'M that Robert .lohnson. of Seattle.
IVasli., house-mover, intends to apply for permis-
sion to jnirchase the following described lands:
I'ommencing at a post planted about one mile (>asl

ol a point on the east shore of Kitwangah Lake,
about two miles from the south end of said lakig

comineiicing at the north-east corner; thence Koiitli

SO chains
;

thence west SO chains or to the lake
shore; thence following lake shore north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement

;

G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 30th, 1910.

aulS ROBERT JOHNSON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dustrict of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Carl Ashbaugh, of Seattle,
Wash., merchaui, intends to apply for permission
10 purcha.se the following described lauds:—•Com-
mencing ar a posi planted about two miles east
from the south end of Kiiwaugah Lake, commenc-
ing at the south-easi corner; thence north SO
chains, west SO chains, south SO chains, east StI

chains to point of commencement
; G40 acres.

Dated July 201h, 1910.
aiilS CARL ASHBAUGH.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE that Allan 11. Wyllie, of Hazel-

ton, B. C., clerk, iuTends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds:—Com-
mencing at a post planted' about 20 chains south
of the south-east corner of l.ot SS4. Cassiar
District

; thence south 2U chains
; thence east SO

chains
; thence north 20 chains

; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement

; containing IGO
acres.

Dated July 30th, 1910.

ALLAN H. WYLLIE.

REVEI.STOKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.
take notice that I, E. IMcGahrau, of Arrow-

head, B. C., lumberman, intend to apply for per-
inission to purchase the follo-A-ing described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner of Lot S,294

; thence SO chains west; thence
GO chains north to T. L. 10,97G ; thence SO chains
east along the line of T. L. 10,97G to the lake
shore; Ihence along the lake shore to point of com-
mencement; c-oniaiuing 4S0 acres, more or less.

Dated at Arrowhead, B. C.. June 2Sth. 1910.

EDWARD McGAHRAN.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District op Lillooet.

I .VKE NOl'ICE that Constance Bultar, of
Vancouver, B. C., married woman, intends to apply
lor permission to purchase the following described
lands ;—Commencing at a post planted about
fifteen miles south of the mouth of the Chilco
River, and marked “ C. B., S.E. corner”; thence
norih SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains to the point
of commencement, and containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated Juiu' 23rd, 1910.

CGN.STANCE BUTTAR.
W. 11. Harrison, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

'r.\KE NOTICE that Henry Thomas Thompson,
of \’ancouver, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands Commencing at a post planted on the
cast side of the Fra.ser River, about 110 chains
cast of the mouth of Cayoose River, and marked

1 1. I. 1'., N.E. corner”; ihcncc sotilli SO
chains; thence weal ,S0 chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains to the point of
commencement, and containing G40 acres, more or
less.

Dated July 2nd, 1910.

HENRY THOMAS THOMPSON.
W. 11. Harrlson, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

D.MINIOCA LAND DISTRICT.

DlS'l'UlCT OF CoAaT, Ranuk !j.

TAKL NOTICK Unit William Wallace I'attou,

«[ N’aiicouver, R. C., real estate, iuteuds to apply

tor permission to purchase the following described

lands;— Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner of Section 8, Township 7, Range
T); thence north GO chains to the south line of J.ot

I,t!;>8; thence east 4U chains; thence north 2U
I'hains

;
thence east 4U chains; thence south 40

chains; thence west 40 chains; thence south 40
chains

; thence west 40 chains to point of com-
mencement.

Dated July 2ud, 1010.

jy21 WllvLIAM WADLACE PATTON.

ERASER LAKE LAND DJ STRICT.

Distkigt of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Archibald Blair Erskine,

of Vancouver, capitalist, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted at. the north-east

corner of section applied for by A. C. I'lummerfelt

;

thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement, and containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated IJav 18lh, 1010.

A. B. ERSKINE.
jy21 Horace C. Ceakke, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.STRICT OF Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that Agapit Moran, of Telkwa^
B. C., farmer, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-east corner
of Lot 205, Range 5, and marked “ A. M., S.W.
corner ”

;
thence north SO chains ; thence east 40

chains
;

thence south SO chains
;

thence west 40
(liains to point of commencement; containing 320
acres, more or less.

Dated June 22nd, 1010.

jy21 AGAPIT MORAN.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiak.

I’.VKE NOTICE that Joe Herman, of Seattle,

l\’ash., barber, intends to apply for permission to

imrchase the following described lauds:—Com-
mencing al a post planted about two miles east

from lh(‘ south, end of Kilwangah Lake, commenc-
ing at the north-east corner; thence south 80
chains,, west SO chains, north SO chains, cast 80
chains to point of commencement

; 040 acres.

Dated July 20th, 1010.
anlS JOE HERMAN.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dt.STRICT OF CASSIAR.

TAKE NOTICE that Piaucis H. Barr, of

(Jcoi'getown, Wash., butcher, intends to apply for

licrmission to purchase the following described
landis:—Commencing at a post idanted about two
miles east of the south end of Kitwangah Lake,
comnumcing at the north-west corner; thence south
St) chains, east. 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement

; 040 acres.

Dated July 20lh, 1010.

anlS FRANCIS II. BARR.

OMINECA LAND DIS'IRICT.

District of Ca.ssiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Will Swartz, of Seattle,

Wash., salesman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands;—Com-
nnmeing al a post planted about one mile east of a

point on the east shore of Kitwangah I.ake, about

two miles fiom the south end of said lake, commenc-
ing al the north-west ('(ji'uer ;

Ihimce south 80
chains, east .SO chains, noiTh .80 chains, west 80

chains to iioini (d’ commencement
;
040 acres.

Dated .Inly 20lh, 1010.

an 18 WILL SVVAR'I'/.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRIC'I'.

Destkigt of Cah.siar.

'IWKE NO'l'K'E that J. .M. Olivci', of Vancou-
ver, B. C., married woman, intends to ajiiily for

[lermission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing al a post planted about one

mile in a westerly direction from Kilwangah River

on right limit, about ten milts from the mouth,
commencing at north-east corner; thence south 80
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80

chains to point of commencement
;
040 acres.

Dated July 18th. 1010.

aul8 J. M. OLIVER.

OiMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T.VKE NOTICE that Robert Lee McCabe, of

Vancouver, B. C., contractor, intends to apply for

l)ei'missiou to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post plaut(,‘d about one

mile in a westerly direction froju Kitwangah River

on right limit, and about leu miles from the mouth,
commencing al th(> north-west corner; thence south

SO chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement

;
040 acres.

Dale<l, July ISth, 1010.

au18 ROBERT I.EE MoCABE.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

'I'AKE NOTICE that David J. Blake, of Seattle,

Wash., hotel-man, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at. a post planted' about one mile in a

westerly direction from Kitwangah River on right

limit, and about twelve miles from the mouth,
commencing at the south-east corner; thence 80
chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east, 80
chains north to point of commencement; containing

040 acres.

Dated July 18th, 1910.

aul8 DAVID J. BLAKE.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T.VKE NOTICE that Turner Thompson, of

Seattle, Wash., commercial man, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile in a westerly direction from a point on the
west shore of Kitwangah Lake, about two miles
from tlie south end of said lake, commencing at
the south-west corner; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to lake shore; thence south
.80 chains following lake shore; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement

; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated July 19th, 1910.

aul8 TURNER THO.MrSON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

d'AKE NOTICE that Prank L. Werner, of
Seattle, Wash., merchant, intends to apttly for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about one mile in
a westerly direction from a point on the west
.shoi'e of Kitwangah Lake, about two miles from
the south end of said lake, commencing at the
north-west corner; thence south 80 chains, east 80
chains, north 80 chains following lake shore; thence
west 80 chains to point of commencennuit

; con-
taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 19lh, 1910.

aul8 FRANK L. WERNER.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassi.vr.

TAKE NOTICE that James W. Finlay, of

Seattle, Wash., brakeman, iuieuds to apply fov per-

mission to purcliase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted about two miles east

of the south end of Kitwangah Lake, commencing
at the south-west corner; thence nortli SO chains,
east SO chains, south SO chains, west SO chains to

point of commencement
; 040 acres.

Dated July 20th, 1010.
aulS JAMES W. FINLAY.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Charles C. Smith, of Van-
couver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the junction of

Six-mile Creek and Green River; thence west SO
chains

; thence north SO chains
; thence east SO

chains; thence south SO chains to place of com-
mencennmt

;
040 acres.

Dated August llltli, 1910.
aulS CHARLES C. SMITH.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.vs,si.\r.

T.VKE NOTICE that James Bartell, of Spokane.
Wash., painter, intends to aitply for iiermission to

purchase the following described lands :
—Comimmc-

ing at a post planteil about one mil(‘ in a westerly

direction from the south end of Kitwangah Lake,
commencing at tin' south-east corner; thence north
SO chains, w('st SO chains, south SO chains, cast SO
(diains to point of commencement

; 040 acres.

Dated July 19th, 1910.

aulS JAMES BARTELL.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

'r.\KE NOTICE that E. ,1. Oliver, of Vancouver,
B. C., broker, intends to apply for permission to

imrehase the following described bands

:

—Com-
mencing at a i)ost planted one mile in a westerly
direction from the Kitwangah River on right limir,

nl)out ten miles from the mouth, commencing at

the south-east corner; thence north SO chains,

west SO chains, south S() chains, east St) chains
to i)oint of commencement ; containing (>40 ttcres.

Dated July ISth, 1910.

aulS. E. .1. OLIVER.

NEW WEST.MINSTER LAND DlSl’RIC'l'.

Dt.sTRicT OF .New We.st.m i.nstku.

'I’.VKE NO'I’K'E thiit Walter Bown I'errie, of

Vancouver, B. C., insiiranee manag<'r, intends to

ap])ly for peiinission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing tU, a post iilanled at

the soutli-west eornV'r of Lot LRIT, Group 1, New
Westminster District: thence we.st 20 chains:
thenc(‘ north 20 eliaiiK : thence east 20 chains;
thence s(»uth 20 chains to point of eommimcmiient

;

containing 40 acres. Tiiore or h-ss.

Dated August 9th. 1910.

aulS W.H.'l'ER BOWN FERBIE.

NEW WEST.MLNSl’ER LAND DlSTRKJ'l'.

DisTiitcT OF .New We.stm tN.STEii.

'I'.VKE .Ntt'l'B'E that t'luirh's K. Evans, of

\'ancouver. B. C.. teacher, intends to ajiply for

pei'inission to pureluise tin' following described
binds: ('ommencing at a iiosi planttsi at the point

where the south line of Lot '.m;.'! reaches the shore
of the First Gordon Baslia Ltike, and marked
" C. R. Evans’s N.E. corner”: thence west along
the south line of said Lot OOl! to its south-west
corner; thence north along the wes'ern boundary
of said Lot to its norlh-wesi {'orner; thence
east along the northern boundary of said Lot UdJ

to the south-west corner of Lot 2,80.5; thence north
25 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence south
to the lake shore; thence following the lake shore
to the point of commencement, and containing 140
acres, more or less.

Dated August 12th, 1910.
CHARLES R. EVANS.

anl8 J. F. Ci.ark. Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that D. A. Harris, of Hazelton,
B. C., miner, intends to apply for (lermission to

pureha.se the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about one mile in a
westerly direction from Kitwangah River right
limit, and about eight mih's from the mouth, com-
mencing at the south-east corner; thence north
80 chains, west SO chains, south 80 chains, east
80 chains to point of commencement; conttiining
040 acres.

Dated July 18th, 1910.
aul8 D. A. HARRIS.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that .1. Mason .Vdams, of
Hazelton, druggist, intends to apjily for ])ermission
to purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a iiost planted about one mile in a
wesO'rly direction from the Kitwangah River right
limit, and about eight miles from the mouth,
commencing at the south-west corner; thence north
80 chains, east .80 chains, south 80 chains, west
80 chains to point ot coinmeneenient

; containing
01(1 acres.

Dated July 18ih. 1910.

J. .MASON ADAMS.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

lAKE NOTICE that Charles Blake Tomlinson,
of Vancouver, B. C., bank clerk, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post plantial at the
north-west corner of Lot 277, and marked “ C. B.
4'., N.E. corner"; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains to the iioint of commencement ; con-
taining 040 acres, more or h'ss.

Dated July 25th, 15(10.

CHARLES BLAKE TOMLINSON.
W. 11. Harri.son, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of I.ti.LooET.

l.VKE N()I'ICE that David M.ahood, of I'ancou-
\i'r. 1!. ('., hank clerk, intends to apply for iierniis-
sion to purchase the fidlowing described lands:
Commencing at a jiost planted about two miles west
of the north-west corner of Lot 277, and marked
"D. .M.. N.E. corner”: thence south 8(( chains;
I hence west 8<( chains; thence north 80 (duiiiis;
thence east .8(1 chains to the point of commence-
ment : containing (110 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 2.5th. 1910,

DAVID .MAHOOD.
(oil8 w. n. Haruiso.n, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Di.s’IIUCT of I.ii.i.ooet.

'I'.VKE NOTB'E tliat .losi'ph Omer LaFrancois,
ot \ ancoiiver, B. ( bank clerk, intends to .apply
tor ))ermission to purchase the following described
lands :

- Coiiimeiiciiig at ti post planted about one
mih' west of the north-west corner of Lot 277, and
marked “ ,1. O. L., N.E. corner”; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to the jioint of com-
niPiic'oiiioii

t ; roiiluininj? (»40 ncros, iiioro or loss
Datpfl July 2r)||i,

JOSEBII O.MER LaFRANCOIS.
W. II. IIabuimon, Agent,aul8
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LAND NOTICES.

SKI';KNA I.ANl) DISTKICT.

DlSTliUT Ol' QUKION ('llAKI.OTTl':.

’I’AKI'J .\()'ri('IO lluil Saiiiiicl \'. I.assclcr, of

Ski(l('j;al('. prosiH'clor. inlpiulK lo a.iiply for pcr-

uiissioii to |>iii'clias(' llic I'ollowina: ilcscrihcd lands:
( 'oiiinuMiciiia' at a post plaiitrd at tlia north-oast

oonn'i' of .John Moladlan’s pr('-i‘in|it ion on JyOna

Island, Skido«:at<' Inh't: thonoo wa-ist (it) chains;
tln'iico north to tiu' Ix'ach

;
tln'iico in an easterly

direction following' shore' to the north-east corner
of Lena Island; thence' in ee sonthe'rly elirection

t'eelleewina: sheere to place of coininence'inent
;

con-
tiiiniii};' Kit) acre's, more or less.

Dated July 11th, 101(1.

an IS SAMUEL V. LASSETEIt.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict of Cassiar.

'I’AKE NOTICE that Carnot O. Ciahain, of

ILize'ltein, II. C.. provincial constahh', inte'iids to

apidy fe>r lee'i'inission te) purchase the feellowiiiK

elescriheel lanels ;—Coininencins at a post planted
ahenit one mile in a westerly elirection fi'oni Kit-
wan^ah River risht limit, and abeent eiaht miles
frenn the month, commencing at the sonth-we.st
corner; thence south SO chains, east SO chains,
north SO chains, west SO chains lo point of com-
mencement ; containing (540 acres.

Dated July 18th, 1010.

CARNET O. CRAIIAM.
aitlS IV. S. Sargent, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

'IWKE NOTICE that Herbert Arthur Scott, of
I'anconver, R. C., bank clerk, intends to apply for
permission lo purchase the follow-infr described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted aboeO 20
e'lniins north and 2 chains west of (he 3S-mile post,

Cariboo Road, and marked “ H. A. S., S.E. corner’’

;

thence north SO chains: thence west SO chains:
thence south SO chains: thence east 80 chains to
the point of commencement; containing 040 acres,
moi’e or less.

Dated July 2<>lh, 1010.

HERBERT ARTHUR SCOTT.
aulS W. H. II.tRRisoN, Agent.

COLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.
'LAKE NOTICE that I. Florence Ilariier. of

I’incln'r. Alberta, stenographer, intend to ai)idy for

permission lo purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted at the
sonlh-east corner of Lot Bol. Croup 1, Kootenay
District: (hence east 00 chains, more or less;

thence north On chains, more or less: thence west
20 chains: thence sonlh 20 chains; thence west 40
chains: thence south 30 chains, more or less, to the
point of commencement, and containing ISO acres.

Dated .Inly 10th, 1010.

FLORENCE HARPER.
an 18 ,T. L. McKay", .\gent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

I’AKE NOTICE that Oi'vilh' Lewis F('rriss. of
I'aneonver, B. C.. bank clerk, intends to apiil.v for

])ermission to purchase the following described
lands:—^Commencing at a post planted about one
mile west from the north-west corner of Lot 277,
and marked “ O, I>. F., S.E. corner”: thence north
80 chains: thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains: thence east SO chains to the point of coni-

iiiencement : containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 25111, 1010.

ORVILLE LEWIS FERRISS.
aul8 W. H. Harrison, .Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND 1 IIS'I'IIIC'I’.

lUSTRlcr OF Cahsiar.

'r.\KE .\()T1CE that Edgai' Harris, (d' llazf'I-

ion, B. C., miiK'r, intends to aiiply for pi'rmission

to jiurehas(' tin' following dt'scriilx'd lands:- Com-
iiK'iicing at a iiosl jilanled ahoiil two miles in a

wi'sterly diri'ction from Kilwangah Rivi'i' on right

limit, about eight miles from the mouth, comnn'iic-

ing at the south-east corner: thence noi'th 80
chains, west 80 chains, south SO chains, ('asl SO
chains to ])oint of commencement

; containing 640
acres.

Dat('d July 18th, 1010.
aul8 EDGAR HARRIS.

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.
'r.\KE NOTICE that I, Lionel Peake, of Vic-

toria, B. C., clerk, intend lo apply for permission
lo purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-east corner
of Lot 7.570, Group 1, Kootenay Distidct

;
llu'nce

north SO chains; thence east 60 chains, moi-e or
less; thence south 25 chains, more or less; thence
east 10 chains, more or less; thence south 35 chains,
more or less; thence west 10 chain.s

; (hence north
20 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence south
20 chains; thence west 10 chains; thence south 20
chains; thence west 40 chains to place of com-
mencement, and containing 480 acres, more or less.

Dated July 16(h, 1010.

LIONEL J. PEAKE.
aiilS J. L. McKay, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

'I’AKE NOTICE that Clarence Lynden Holliday,
of I’^aneouver, B. C.. caretakei’, intends to appl.y for
|)i'rmission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a po.st planted about two
mill's west of the noi'lh-west corner of Lot 277,
and marked “ C. L. H., S.E. corner”; thence
north SO chains: thence west SO chains: thence
south SO chains: (hence east SO chains to the iioint

of commencement
; containing 640 acres, more or

h'ss.

Dated July 25th. 1010.
CLARENCE LYNDEN HOLLIDAY.

aul8 IV. H. Harrison, .Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

J’.VKE NOTICE that David Todd Lee. of Van-
eoiner. B. C.. brokei'. intends to aiipl.y for iiermis-
sion to purchase the following described lands.
'Commencing at a post planted about two mile.s

west and one mile noi'th of (he north-west corner
of T,ot 277, and marked “ I). T. T>., S.E. corner ”

;

thence north 40 chains; Ihenre west SO chains:
thence south 40 chains; thence east 80 chains to
the point of commencement ; containing 320 acres,
more or less.

Dated July 25lh. 1010.

DAVID TODD LEE.
a 111 8 yY. jy. Harrison, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

I’.VKE NOTICE (hat Alice Brady Spencer, of
\'ancou\'er. B. C.. married woman, intends lo apply
for iiermission lo purchase (he following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-west corner of Section 10. Township 0.
marked “A. B. Spencer’s S.W. corner”: (hence
east SO chains: thence north SO chains: thence
west SO chains: thence south SO chains to place of
commencement: containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated July 11th. 1010.

ALICE BRADY SPENCER.
William Leslie, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

KUPERT l.AND DISTRICT.

DiSTIUCT of RurKKT.

TAKE NO'flCI'I lliat I. Ricliinoiid Cluirh's I!iss,

of Vancouver, R. C., broker, iuteinl to ajiply for

lierinissioii to piircliatie the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted at tlii'

north-east corner of Section 12, Township 20,

marked ‘‘ R. C. Biss'.s 40 chains N.E. corner ”

:

thence north 40 chains: thence west 40 chains;

tiience sontli 40 chains; thence west 40 cliains

;

thence sontli 80 chains; tlience cast 40 chains;

llnmce north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains;

thence north 40 chains to place of commencement;
conlainin.a: 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 11th, 1010.

RICHMOND CHARLES RISS.
aiilS Wir.nAM Leslie, Ai/cnt.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

'I'.VKE NOTICE that I, Endora Mae Leeson. of

A'ancoiner, B. C., widow, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following: described lands:
( 'ommencinir at a post planted 80 chains north and
40 chains east from the south-east corner of Sec-

tion 4, Township 8, marked “ E. i\I. I.eeson’s S.W.
corner”; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to place of commencement ; containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated July 14th, 1010.

ENDORA MAE LEESON.
aiilS AVilli.vm Leslie, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

TAKE NOTICE that lYilliam Kendrick Tasker,
of Vancouver, B. C., salesman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planterl one mile
east from the north-west corner of Section 18,

Township 0, marked “ IV. K. Tasker’s N.W. cor-

ner”; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
(diains to place of commencement

; containing G40
ai'i-es. more or less.

Dated .Inly .6th. 1010.

WILLIAM KENDRICK TASKER.
aul8 lViLLi.\M Le.slie, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

T.\KE NOTICE that Thomas Fred. 4’nsker. of

N'ancouver, B, C., telegrajih operator, intends to

apply for permission to luirchase the following
di'scribed lands;—Commeneing at a post iilanled

at the north-west corner of Si'ction 1!), 'rownshi])

0. marked “ T. F. Tasker's N.AIa corner”; thence
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to place
(if eomimmceim'nt ; containing 610 acres, more or
less.

Dated .Inly 11th. IftlO.

THOMAS FRED. TASKER.
nnI8 Wil.Lt.\M I. ESI. IE, Agent.

RUPERT l.AND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

T.\KE .VOTK'E that llidia Brooks, of Nbancon-
'cr. B. mai'rieil woman, intends to appl.v for

permission to purchase the following deserila'il

lands: Commencing at a post planted at the

Hold h- West corner of Seel ion .‘!0. Townshi]) 0,

marked “ D. Brooks’s N.IV. corner”; thence east
811 (diains; thence south 80 chains; Ihenci' w(*s| .80

(diains: lh(‘nc(' north .80 chains to placi* of com-
menc(.ment ; containing 610 acres, moia' or b'ss.

Da I (‘(I July 61 h. 1010.

DEI. I A BIUIOKS.
aul8 Wllliam Leslie, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

TAKE NOTICE that I. William Davidson
Busk, of I’aucouver. B. C., clerk, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the. following dc'seribed

lands:—Commencing at a post planted one mile

wi'st from the north-east corner of Section 20,

I’ownship 20, marked “ W. D. Busk, N.E. corner”;
thence west KX) chains; tluTice south 20 chains,

more or less, to lake; thence easterly 60 chains,

more or less, along lake shore, to east end of lake;

tluMice south and westerly 60 chains along .south

shore of lake to the line between Sections 26 and
27 ;

thence south 30 chains, more or h'ss, to south-
west corner of Section 26; thence east .80 chains;
thi'iice north .80 chains to place of commencement

;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 6th, 1910.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON BUSK.
aulS MTlliam Le.slie, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

T.VKE NOTICE that Lesley Millman Keachie,
of \'ancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for per-

mis-sion lo purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the north-east
corner of Section 26. 'I’ownshii) 20. marked “ L. M.
Keachie’s N.E. corner”; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains to place of commencement

;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 6th. 1910.
LESLEY MILLMAN KEACHIE.

aulS MTlliam Leslie, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

'I’.VKE NO'nCE that M'illiam Frederick Brooks,
of V'ancouver, B. C., lodging-house keeper, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
(h'seribed lands :

—Commencin.g at a post jdanted
at the south-west corner of Section 61. Township
9. marked “ W. F. Brooks’s S.W. corner”; thence
east 80 chains ; thence north 120 chains; thence
west 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 40 chains; thence south 40 chains to idac('

of commencement
;

containing 640 acres, more or
less.

Dated July 8th, 1910.
MHLLIAM FREDERICK BROOKS.

aul8 William Leslie, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRIC'T.

District of Coast, Ramie 6.

T.VKE NOTICE that .Vnnie Margaret Heel, id'

.Vhb'rmere, B. C., housewife, intends to aiiply for
permi.ssion to purchase the following (hYicribed

lands:—Commeneing at a post planti'd 40 chains
w(ist of the soulh-west corner of Lot 866. Range 6,

b('ginning at the south-east corner; thence north
SO (diains; llnmce west 80 chains; thence south
80 (hains; thence east 80 chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing 640 acri's, mon' or less.

Dated July 60ih, 1910.

au18 ANNIE MARCARET HEEL.

OMINECA LAND DIS'I'RICT.

District of Coast, Ranoe 6.

T.VKE NOTICE that lOmma ,1. .Vnderson. of
Vi( toria. B. (’., housewife, intends to apply for per-
mission to purcdiase the following descrilKMl lands:
(’oinmmndng at a post iilanted near the south-west
corner of Lot 876. Range 6. In'ginning at tin* south-
east corner: thence north 40 chains; thence west
80 (diains; thence south 40 chains; thence east 80
(diains to point of commencement

; containing ,620
aen's. more or b'.ss.

Dated July .601 h, 1910.
toil-S EMMA J. ANDERSON.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINIOCA LAM) 1 )l S’I'K 1 (
”1’.

PisTuicr OK Coast, I^A^(;l': Ti.

'I'AKIO NC'I'K '10 Hull I, .liiiiu's 'I'. I’.iili’s, of

Kilsalns, 1!. niini'T, iiilTiiiI In apply I’or pcTiiiis-

siiin lo luiTcliasa llii' followiny: (IcscTilHMli laiuls:

('omnu'uciiiK i>l i> l'"sl planli’il alioiil three miles

aliovi' Ivilsalas l!is Caiiyoii, al iiurt li-wesi corner

of l/ol OmiiK'r'a l>aii(l Disiriel. Disiriel of

Coast, UaiiRe T), and marked “,I. '1'. Ik’s N.IO.

corner”; tlnmce west SO cliains; llienei' Konlli 20

(diaiiis; 1 hence east SO chains; thence north 20

(diains lo point of commenccmeiil ;
containing' 100

acres, more or less.

Dated July 2:!rd, 1010.

JAJiIES T. R.VTIOS.
aii2r) Dan Oi.son, Aficiif.

OMINECA EAM1 DISTRICT,

District of Coast, Ranok o.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Dan Olson, of Kilsalas,

B. C., pi'ospector, intend to airply for permission

to purchase Hie following descrilied lands:—Com-
mencing al a post planted al the north-west corner

of Lot l.d.'IG. Omincca Land District, District of

Coast, Range H, and marked “ D. O.’s N.E. cor-

ner’’; thence 00 chains south; thence 40 chains

west; thence 00 chains north; thence 40 chains

east to point of commencement ;
containing 240

acres, more or less.

Dated July 23rd, 1910.

au2r) DAN OLSON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range H.

TAKE NOTICE that James McDonald, of

Vancouver, B. C.. logger, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about half a mile

in a southerly direction from Legat Creek. Skeena
River, District of Coast, Range 5, and marked
“ J. l\I,’s S,^^, corner”; thence 20 chains south;

thence 80 chains east ; thence SO chains north
;

thence 80 chains west ; thence along bank of river

to point of commencement
;

containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 2Gth, 1910,

au25 JAMES MCDONALD,

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT,

District of Coast, Range 5,

TAKE NOTICE that Harry Staid, of Kitsalas,

B. C., logger, intend.s to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands :
—Commenc-

ing at a post planted about half a mile in a south-

erl.y direction from Legal Creek, Skeena River,

District of Coast, Range 5, and marked “ II, S.’s

N.W. corner ”
; thence 80 chains south

;
thence SO

chains east
;

thence 80 chains north
;

thence 80
chains west to point of commencement

;
containing

040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 26th, 1910.

HARRY STAID.
au25 James McDonald, Ancnl .

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT,

District of Coast, Range 0,

TAKE NOTICE that Joseph H. Mcrl, of

Seattle, Wash,, logger, intends to appl.y for jier-

mi.ssion to purchase the following di'scrihed lands :

Commencing at a post planted about two miles in

a southerly direction from Legal Creek, Skeena
River, District of Coast, Range. 5, and marked
“ J, H, M,’s N,E. corner ”

; thence 40 chains south
;

thence 40 chains west; thence 40 chains north;
thence 40 chains east to point of commencement;
containing 160 acres, more or less.

Dated July 27th, 1910.

JOSEPH H. MERL.
au25 James McDonald, Agent .

LAND NOTICES.

(LMINEt'A L.VM) DIS'l'RIl'T.

Distric'i ni' Coast, RangI'; .O.

TAKE NO'I'ICE that Harold IHake, of Prince

Rupert, P>. ('., lie inspector, intends lo a[i|dy for

permi.ssioii to purchase the following described

lands:-—Commencing al a [losl jdanled about half

a mill' in a southerly direction from l<egal Cr(‘ek.

Skeena River, District of Coast, Range o, and
marked “ H. It.’s .N.W', corner”; thence 40 (diains

south; tlu'iice 41) (diains east; thence 40 (diains

north: tlu'iicc 40 (diains west to point of com-
meiiei'meiit : containing 100 acres, inoi'c or less.

Dated July 27th, 1910.

HAROLD BLAKE.
au2r) James .McDonald. Agent .

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

I’.IKE .NO'I'ICE that we. C.co, Hie and Robert
Corhdt, of Little Canyon. B. C., farmers, intend to

apiily for permission lo piiridiase the following

descrilied lands:—Commencing al a jiosl planted

al the south-easi iiorlion of an island situated and
l.\'ing ahoiit two miles hidow Little Canyon, near
Hie south hank of the Skeena River, Range 9. Skeena
Land District, Dislri(d of Coast: thence northerly:
thence easterly: thence soiilherl.y around the shores
of the island hack to the point of beginning, and
(uudosing 30 acri^, more or less.

Dated August Lst, 1910.

au25 GEO. HIE AND ROBERT CORLE'ri'.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that H. E. Boorman, of Van-
couver, B. C.. clerk, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 300 yards
from the Skeena River on the east bank and about
one mile from the mouth of Bear River; Iheuec-

east 80 chains: thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains to jioint of

com mencement.

Dated August Olh. 1910.

au25 H. E. BOORMAN.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ca.ssiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Louisa Boorman, of Van-
couver, B. C., married, intends to apply for per-

mis.sion to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing al a post planted about one mile
above the mouth of Bear River ou the west bank of

the Skeena River; thence west 40 chains; thence
south 80 chains: thcncc cast to hank of Skeena
River; thence following the bank of the river in

a northerly direction to point of commencement.
Dated August 6th. 1910.

au2.9 LOUISA BOORMAN.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of W'^est Kootenay.
'I’AKE NOTICE that IValter S. Riblet, of

Nelson, B. C.. farmer, inleuds lo apply for per-
mission to iiiirchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted al the intersection
of the eastern boundary of Lot 303. Group 1,

Koolciia.y District, with the southern shore of
Kootenay River; Ihi'iice southerly following the
said eastern houndary of Lot 303 to its intersec-
tion with the western shore of Kootenay River, a
distance of 10 chains, more or less; thence north-
easterly following the sinuosities of the shori' of
said river 8 chains, more or less, lo where it bends
westerly ; thence westerly following the siniiosi-

tie.s of said shore to the point of beginning; con-
taining 3 acres, more or Ies.s.

Dated August 19th. 1910.

au25 WALTER SUTHERLAND RIBLET.
13
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LAND NOTICES.

LILLOOET J..\XD DlSTlllCT.

Ul.STUICT OF J.ILFOOKT.

TAKE NOTICE that .Jaiiips Sinilh Foran, of

Vancouver, groceryinan. iiiteiirls to apply for i)er-

missioii to purchase tlie followiiis de-scrihecl laiulu :

Coinmencing: at a post planted about two miles and
a half in an ea-sterly direction from Tmt ;

thence south aO chain.s; thence east 40 chains;
thence north ."O chains; thence west 40 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 200 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 2.5th. 1910.

au25 .TAME.S SMITH FOKAN.

LILLOOET L.\ND DISTRICT.

DI.STRICT of I.ILLOOET.

TAKE NOTICE that John Cotton, of Vancou-
ver. teamster, intends to apply for permis.sion to

purchase the following described land.s

;

—Com-
mencing at a post planted about three miles south-
west up the creek h’om A. E. Miami’s place on the

ll-Mile Creek, and about one mile and a half south-
east of .7. R. .Tardine’g application; thence north
SO chains; thence east 1-5 chains; thence south SO
chains; thence west 1-5 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 120 acres, more or less.

Dated .July 25th. 1910.

au25 JOHN COTTON.

LILT.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of T.illooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Peter Hi.gham. of Van-
couver. teamster, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands ;

—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the 57-Mile Creek,
about three, miles in a westerly direction from J.

Kerr’s place ; thence south 50 chains ; thence east
2o chains; thence north 50 chains; thence west 20
chains to point of commencement ; containing 100
acres, more or less.

Dated .Tulv 25th, 1910.

au25 PETER HICHAM.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Skeena.

T.\KE NOTICE that J. E. Larkins, of Prince
Rupert, merchant, intends to apid.v for ix'rmission

to purchase llie following describe<] lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted ad.ioining .7. H. Mtir-

pliy's r-orner post: thence south SO chains: thence
west .SO chains; llience north SO chaitis; thence
east .SO chains to point of commema'inent.

Dated .\ngust 9th. 1910.

J. E. r.ARKlNS.
au25 .Numa Demiufs. Ai/riil.

CO.\ST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skef.n.a.

TAKE NOTIfE that R. R. McDonald, of Prince
Rupert, customshouse oflicer. intends to apply
for permission to purclmse the following described

lands; T'ornmencing at a post planlisl half a mile
north of Frank Kelly’s corner post : tbenee north
40 chains; thence east lO chains; thencf- south
40 chains; thence west 40 chains to point of com-
mencement.

Dated .August 9th. 1910.

R. R. .M(DONALD.
nu25 Niima Dkmf-:rs. teca/.

F.MHROO L.\ND DISI’RICT.

District of Fort rjEORoi;.

TAKE NOTICE that William F. Kaecke and
Harr.v Sommer, of Vancouver. R. C.. prosiiect ors.

intenrl to apply for permission to imrchase the

following descrilied laiuls : Oommmicing at a post

lilanted near the east end of Cranberry Lake;
thence nortli 40 chains; thence west 20 chains;

tlumcc north 20 chains; thence west 40 chains;
thence south .SO chains; thence east 20 chains,

more or h'-ss, to north shore' of Cranberry Lake;
thence following said shore east about 50 chains:
thence east 10 chains to point of commencement ;

comprising 520 acres, more or less.

Dated August 0th, 1910.

MHLLIAM F. KAECKE.
au’25 HARRY SOIMMER.

CARIROO LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Fort George.

TAKE NOTICE that Alexander W. Elliott, of

A’ictoria, R. C., real estate agent, intends to apiil.v

for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a iiost planted about three
miles west of Swift Creek; thence wesi .''O chains;
thence south .SO chains; thence east .'sO chains;
thence north .SO chains to point of commencement ;

comprising 640 acres, more or less.

Dated An,gust Oth. 1910.

ALEXANDER AV. ELLIOTT.
au25 M’m. F. Kaecke & Harry Sommer, .locals.

COAST I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Skeeka.

TAKE NOTICE that C. W. Arnott. of Prince
Rupert, broker, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lauds :—Com-
mencing at a post ))lanted adjoining J. H. Alur-
phy's corner post: thence north .'lO chains; thence
wc-sl SO chains ; thence south SO chains

; thence
east <S0 chains to point of commencement.

Dated August Oth. 1910.

C. W. ARNOTT.
au25 Numa Demer.'i. Ar/cnf.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Dl,STRICT OF I.II.LOOET.

T.VKE NOTICE that Joseph Rears Jardine. of

A'ancouver. timber cruiser, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the followiiyg described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about three
miles up the ll-lMile Creek in a westerly direction
from A. E. Mann's place, a liranch of the .59-jMile

Crei'k : thence north SO chains; thence east 40
chains; thence south SO chains: thence west 40
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 520

acres, more or less.

Dated July 2.5th. 1910.

au‘25 JOSEPH REARS JARDINE.

CARIROO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

T.VKE NOTICE Unit .lessie M. Hallida.v. of
Vancouver, stenographer, intends to apply for per-
mission to imrchase the following described lands:
Gommencing .at a post planted at the .south-west
corner of Ernest H. Roome's purchase claim ;

running north SO chains; thence west .SO chains;
thence south SO chains: thence east SO chaiiiK to

point of commencement : containing 040 acres,
more or less.

Dated July 15th. ItlH),

JESSIE M. HALLIDAY.
.''u25 CiiAui,i:s Citowii t'R.sT. . 1

.
701 /.

CARIROO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

1 .\ K E NOTICE that Ernest H. Roome, of
Yanconver. broker, intends to apply for permission
to imrchasi' the following described lands -Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-west corner
of Robert A. Hunt’s purchase claim: running
north SO chains; thence west .SO chains; thence
south SO chains: thenci' east .''47 chains to point
of commencement

; containing 040 acres, more or
less.

Dated July 15th. 1910.

ERNEST H. ROOMH.
ClIARI.E.S ClUnVIILIRST, Af/C/lt.
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LAND NOTICES.

O.MINKCA LAN'I) DISTUK"!'.

I)is'nii("i' oi' (’oast, Kanok o.

'I'AKI'] NO'I'K'IO lliiil Annie 10. Lenunon, of

Seal lie, Wiisli., .sleno}>i'iiiiliei-, inleinis lo lor

permission U> pnrehns(‘ liie following (le.scril)e(l

lunds:— (\iniineneing: ill a post planted aboul iwo

miles east of the north-east corner of Charles

Cordon iMcl,cod’s purchase; thence noiTh SO

chains: thence west SO chains; thence south SO

chains; thence east SO chains to ))oint of cojn-

mencement.
Dated .Inly 21st, 1010.

nn’J.-) ANNUO 10. LEMMON.

ASllCUOET LAND DISTItICT.

DhSTRlCT OF YaI.K.

TAKE NOTICE that 1. W. 11. Harmon, of

Alerrilt,, rancher, intend to ai)idy for i)ermission to

imrchase the following descrila'd lands;—Com-
mencing at a post planted 20 chains we.sl of .sonlh-

i‘ast corner of Lot TS4 ;
ilience running south .SO

chains; thence west 20 chains; thence noidli St)

chains; thence east 20 chains to place of com-
mencement : containing KiO acia^s, mon' or less.

Dated .Viigust Olh, 1910.

au2r> \V. II. IIAUMON, Loca/or.

LAND NOTICES.

O.MINEC.V L.VND DLS'I'KIC'I’.

Dl.SI KIC’I (It' ('OAS’I, ItANdl.; .'1.

TAK'E ND'I'ICE that .lohn D'Nidl, of Victoria,

It. (
'., lahonrer, intends to apply for jiermission

to purchase ihe following descrila-d lands: ( lom-

mencing at a jiost planted about two miles east

of Ihe north-east coimer of ('harles Cordon .Mc-

Leod's purchase, about two mlle.s east of Dwe;i
Lake; thence south SIJ chains; Ihema' east .SO

chains; thence north .SO chains; thence west .SO

chains to point of commenc(>nienl.

Dated July 2l.st, 1010.

au2.') .IDllN O'NEIL.

O.MINECA LAND DLSTIJK'T.

Di.stkict of Coast, Kanof. .H.

TAKI'l NOTICE that 'I'homas Cuiney, of Lome
Creek, fai’iner. intends to api)ly for peiTiiission to

purchase the f(dlowing described lauds:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about one mile aud a

half north-easterly from lyorne Creek on the .south

side of Ihe Skeena Itiver; thence south .SO chains;
lhenc(> west SO chains; thence north .80 chains;
thence ('asl .SO chains to ))oinl of commencement.

Dated July 22nd, 1010.

an2.-. THO.MAS CCINEV.

OMINEC.V LAND DI.STKICT.

District of Coa.st, Range 5.

T.\KE NOTICE that James Connors, of Prince
Rupert, P>. C., teamster, intends to apply for per-

mission to imrchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post idanteil aboul live miles

South on Dwell Creek 'Prail from IMorice River,

and one mile oast from trail ; Ihonce 80 chaims
north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains
south : thence .80 chains east to point of com-
mencement.

Dated July 22nd, 1910.

au25 JAMES CONNORS.

NICOLA LAND DISTRICT.

Kamloops Division of Yale.

T.VKE NOTICE that Kate IMorgan, of Toronto,
Out., married woman, intends to apply for per-

mission to imrchase the following de.scribed lauds:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of

the north-west corner of Lot 1,761, near Aspen
Drove; thence north one mile; thence west one
mile; thence south one mile; thence east one mile.

Dated July 18th, 1910.

KATE .MOROAN.
nn2." AiiciiiBALn W. McVittie, Ac/oit.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast, Range 5.

T.\KE NOTICE that .Josephine Rcade, of Prince
Rupert, I>. C.. married, intends to apply for per-
niLssion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted five miles .south on
Owen Creek Trail from Morice River, and one
mile east of trail; Ihence north ,80 chains; thence
east SO chaims; thence south ,80 chains; thence we.st

SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated July 22nd, 1910.

an2.1 JOSEPHINE READE.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

take NOTICE that Billy Kenedy, of Prince
Rupert, R. C., labourer, intends to apply for per-
mission to purcha.se the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about five miles
south on Owen Creek Trail from Morice River,
and one mile east of trail; thence 80 chains south,
thence .80 chains west; thence .80 chains north;
thence 80 chains east to point of commencement.

Dated July 22nd, 1910.

au25

OMINECA LAND DISJ'KH'T.

District of Coa.st, Range ~i.

T,\KE NOTICE that William Duiiu'.v, of Lome
Cre(di, farmer, intends to apiily for peimiission to

imrchase Ihe following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a po.s't ijlanl('d about one mih' and a
half in a north-easterly direction from Lorne Creek
on Ihe south side of the Skeena River; Ihence 8(1

chains north; thence ,80 chains west; Ihence ,80

chains south ; thence .80 chains east to iioint of
commencement.
Dated July 22nd, 1910.

au2.7 WILLIAM GUINEY.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range ~j.

TAKE NOTICE that iSIike Sullivan, of Lorne
Ci’eek, larmer. intends to apply for permission to

[inrchase Ihe following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about one mile and a
half north-easterly from Lorne Creek on the south
side of the Skeena River; thence south .80 chains;
Ihence east ,8(J chains; Ihence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated .July 22ud, 1910.

au2.') MIKE SULLIVAN.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range .9.

T.VKE NOTICE that .John Burns, of Jyorne
Creek, farmer, inlend.s to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about one mile aud a
half in a north-easterly direction from Lorne Creek
on the sonlh side of Ihe Skeena River; Ihenctt
north 80 chains: thence east ,80 chains; thence
south ,80 chains: thence west .80 chains to point of
commencement.
Dated .Inly 22nd, 1!)10.

.ni2.7 JOHN BURNS.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Carl O. Clark, of I.VVMile
House, farmer, intends to apply for iiermission to
imrchase the following described lands;—Com-
mencing at a post planted two miles distant and
in a westerly direction from a point one mile
westerly from the east end of Mdlliams Lake;
Ihence south 40 chains: thence east 40 chains;
thence north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains.

Dated July rvlh, 1910.
au2iBILLY KENEDY. CARL O, CLARK.
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LAND NOTICES.

OHIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.stkict of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Frauk 'rraiiior, of ITazel-

lon, miner, intends to apply for permission to

piircliase tlie following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted 8 chains south from the

south hank of Mud Creek, about five miles up from
the mouih

; thence north SO chains; thence east
SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement; containing II-IU

acres, more or less.

Dated August oth, 1010.
au2.'. FRANK TRAINOR.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T.\KE NOTICE that Herbert Schooling, of

llazelton, miner, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted S chains south from the
south bank of Mud Creek, about live miles from
the mouth

; thence west SU chains
; thence north

SO chains; thence east St) chains; thence south
so chains to point of commencement

;
containing

040 acre's, more or less.

Dated August olh, lillU.

auLN) HERBERT SCHOOLINC.

UiSIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Frederick Gleudening, of

llazelton, miner, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands;—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the west bank of

IMud Creek, about three miles from the mouth;
t lienee west SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains to

lioint of commencement
; containing 040 acres, more

or le.ss.

Dated August oth, 1010.

atfJ.l FREDERICK (iLENDENINH.

D.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

'IWKE NOTICE tliat Ismis Duncan, of Hazel-
ton, miner, intends to apidy for permission to

imrehase the following described lands:— Com-
mencing at a post planted S chains south of the
south bank of .Mud Creek, about live miles up from
the month; thence south SO chains; thence east
SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence west
SU chains to point of cominencemeni

; containing
(ilO acres, more or less.

Dated .August otli, lOlO.

au2.1 LOIHS DFNCAN.

O.MINECA LAND DLSTRICT.

Di.stkict of Cassi.mi.

'r.\KE .NOTICE that Hugh .McLean, of Hazel-
ton, farmer, intends to apjily for permission to

inirchase the following described lands: Com-
mencing at a iiost iilanted S chains south from the
south bank of .Mud Crei'k, about si.x miles from
the mouth; thence west SO chains; then<*e north
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence .south
SO chains to point of commencement

;
containing

040 acri“s, mori* or less.

Dated August .">th, lillO.

‘‘"i-o 1 1 CHI I .McLEAN.

.NEW WE.Sl’.M LNS'I'ER LAND DIS'l'ItlCT'.

Dl.STIitCT OF .NKW WltSTMtNSTKR.

'I’.\KE NOl'ICC that I, Walter .McKay, of
\'ancoiivcr, B. < lumberman, inicml to apidy for
pi'inii-sion to purchase the following described
lands: (’ommencing at ti post planted at the
south-east corner ol D. L. 2.14 1; thence running
south jilong the west bank of Indian River T.l

chains, more or less, to llm northern boundary of

D. L. 1,17G; llieuce west about 30 chains, more or
less, to the eastern boundary of D. L. 2,070 ;

thence
uorih 70 chains, more or less, to the north-east
corner of said Lot 2,070 ; thence east about 18
chains to point of commencement

; containing 100
acres, more or less.

Dated August 10th, 1010.
an20 WALTER McKAY.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T.\KE NDTTCE that David I. McDowell, of
Cedarvale, civil engineer, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at. the south-east
corner of Lot 220, Cassiar District

;
thence north

40 chains; thence east 20 chains; thence north
20 chains; thence east 20 chains; thence south
about 00 chains, more or less, to the bank of the
.Skeena River; thence in a westerly direction along
bank of river 00 chains, more or less, to point of
commencement; containing 200 acres, more or less.

Dated .-Vugust 0th, 1010.
aiLN) DAVID I. .McDOWELL.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.
TAKE NOTICE that I, Charles Bibcau, of

.Stewart, B. C., miner, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds

:

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner I.ot 433; thence east 20 chains; thence
north SO chains; thence west. 20 chains to Bear
River; thence south-west following Bear River to
the place of heginuiug, and containing 100 acres.

Dated August 11 th, lOlO.

aii-3 CHARLES BIBEAU.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TaIKE NOTICE that. Edward Kelly, of Hazel-
ton, farmer, intends to apply for permission to
l)urcha.se the following described lauds:—Com-
mencing at a post planted S chains south of the
south bank of IMud Creek, about si.x miles from
the mouth; thence west SO chains; thence south
.SO chains

; thence east SU chains
; thence north

SO chains to point of commencement
; containing

040 acres, more or less.

Dated August 5th, 1010.

edWa\rd kelly.

KAMLUt)l>,S LAND DISTRICT.

I.VKl. N()11(!E that I, .\nnie E. Strtithers, of
-Norlh Thompson River, farmer, intend to apjily
for permi.ssion to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post plunte<r about live
miles east of North 'riiompson River and abotit
I wenty-seyen miles north of KamkMiiis, markml
"A. E. S., S.W. corner"; thence ea.si 20 chains;
tlu'iice north 20 chains; thence west 20 chains;
thence south 20 chains to iioini of commenceim'iit.

Dated August 17th, 1010.

ANNIE E. STRIITHERS.

FORT (JEORCE L.V.ND DlSl'lllCT.

Dl.STRtCT OF C.XRIHOO.

I.VKl'. NUllt.l'. that George F. Gillespie, of
Dublin. Ireland, gentleman, intends apply for
prrmi.'ssion to imrehase the following described
lands: Commencing at a post planted about one
mile in a iiori h-easlerly direction from the numth
of Souchay Creek, in the vicinity of .Mud River;
thence south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains;
thence south 40 chains; thence wwl 20 chains;
thence south 20 chains; thence east 40 chains;
thence north 20 chains; thence east 20 chains;
theuci' north 20 chains; ihi'iice east 20 chains;
thence north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains to
point ol commenceineui

; containing 300 acres,
more or less.

" ’

Dated .VugusI llh, 1010.

GEORGE F. GlLLESl’IE.
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LAND NOTICES

IIA/IOI/I'ON I,AND DIS'l'KICT.

DlS'l'KHVr OK (’assiak.

’I'AKD NO'I'K’D iliiil l?.>ri Aliirtiii, of Victoria,

It. hold clerk, iiitciula to apiily Tor i)ci'mis<sioii

to imrchasi' llic I'ollowiu.i; (l(‘.scril)cil laiuiH :
—Ooiii-

mciu-iiig ill a iiosi pliiiilcd .‘tO cliiiin.s distaiil and

in a soiil h-\vcsl direct ion from Knido 'I'cli'Ki aidi

Cabin; thence east 411 cliains
;

thence soiilh SO
clniinis

:
thence west 40 chains; thence north 80

ehaiiiis to tlie iioint of cominenceinent
;

conlaininf'

ti'JO acres, more or less.

Dated duly 2:ird, 1!»10.

BEllT MARTIN.
an2.o J. E. M. IIookks. Agent.

IIA/EETON JAND DISTRICT.

Distkict of Cassiak.

'I'AKE NOTICE that Harry Slnkey, of Victoria.

It. C., bartendei’, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following (h'serihed lands;—Com-
mencing at a post jdanted .‘>0 chains distant and
in a soiitli-wetst direction from Knido 'relegi'aiih

Cahill ; thence south 80 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 40
chains to ihe point of commencement; containing
;i2o acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 2;ird, 1010.

HARRY STHKEY.
31125 .1. I-l i\I. Rooku.s, Agent.

PRINCE RPPERT LAND DISTRICT.

Distrk't of Skkkna.

T.\KE NOTICE that Dorothy Oraham Forester,
of Victoria, P>. C., siiinstcr, intends to apply for

perimission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about live

miles distant in a north-westerly direction from the
month of the E.xchamsik.s River and about 10
chains north of the river; thence south SO chains;
thence west 20 chains; thence north 20 chains;
thence west 20 chains; thence north 20 chains;
thence west 20 chains; thence north 40 chains;
I hence east 00 chains to the point of commence-
meiit

;
containing 300 acres, more or less.

Dated August 4th, 1010.

DOROTHY GRAHAM FORESTER.
au25 J. E. M. Rogers, Agent.

HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

DI.STRICT OF Cassiar.

TAKE NO'PICIE that Harry Donegan. of Vic-
toria, R. C., retired, intends to apply for permission
lo purchase the following describid lands:—Com-
ni(*ncing at a post iilanted one mile and a quarter
distant and in a south-west direction from Kuldo
Telegraph Cabin; thence west 8<» chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
nortli 80 chains to the point of commencement

;

containing ti40 acre.s, more or less.

Dated .Inly 22nd. 1910.

HARRY DONEGAN.
^''25 .1. E. M. Roger.s, .\gent.

PRINCE RPPERT LAND DISTRICT.

DrsTRicT OF Skeena.
TAKE NOTICE that Ernest Ferguson, of Vic-

toria, It. (!.. hotelkeeper, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands;
(.'ommencing at a post planted two miles and a
half distant and in an easterly direction from the
.iunction of ihe Skeena and E.xchamsiks Rivers,
on the north bank of the Skeena; thence nortli GO
chains; thence east GO chains; thence south 40
cliains to the Skeena River; thence following the
hank of the Skeena about GO chains to the point
of commencement; containing .‘!00 acres, more or
less.

Dated August 5th, Itllt).

ERNEST FERGUSON.
au25 J. E. M. Roger,s, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

H.\ZEi;rON LAND DIS'l’RICl'.

DI.S'I'RKJT of Cahkiar.

lAKE NO'l'ICE that Eva .Markham, of Victoria,

P>. C., spinster, intends lo apjdy for iierniission to

purchase the following described lands:— Com-
mencing at a post ])lan!ed 3I» chains distant and in

a sonih-west direction from Kuldo 'relegrai)h Cabin ;

thence east 2t) chains; thenc(‘ north 80 chains;

llnmce west 20 chains; thence south ,80 chains

to the jioint of commencement ; containing IGO

acres, more or less.

Dated July 23rd, 1910.

EVA MARKHAM.
au25 .1. E. M. Roger.s, Agent.

HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

Di,strict of Ca.s.siar.

TAKE NOITCE that George IVal.sh, of Victoria,

R. C., clerk, intends lo apiily for iiermi.ssion to

|)urchase Ihe following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planter! 15 chains diistant north
of the norlli-east coimer of the land apiilied for by
Harry Donegan and one mile and a quarter sonth-
Wf'st of Kuldo Telegraiih Cabin ; thence east 40
chains; thence south ,80 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence north ,80 chains to Ihe itoinl of

commencement; containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated July 22nd, 1910.

GEORGE WALSH.
au25 .1. E. M. Rogers, Agent.

PRINCE RPPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District 01,' Skeena.

TAKE NOTICE that Percy Richardson, of Vic-
toria, R. C., carpenter, intends lo apply for per-

mission to purchase the follow'ing described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted two miles and a
half distant and in an easterly direction from the
.junction of the E.xchamsiks and, Skeena Rivers, on
the north bank of the Skeena; thence west 80
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence south 40 chains to the point of

commencemont
;
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated August 5lh, 1910.

PERCY RICHARDSON.
au25 J. E. M. Rogers, Agent.

PRINCE RPPERT LAND DISTRICT.

Di.STRicT OF Skeena.
T.-VKE NOTICE that Robert Raker, of Reaver

Point, Salt Spring Island, clerk, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about 50
chains distant and in a north-west direction from
the junction of the Skeena and Exchamsiks Rivers,
being the north-west corner of Lot 533; thence
east GO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west GO chains; thence south 80 chains to the
point of commencement; containing 4.80 acres, more
or less.

Dated August 5th, 1910.

ROBERT BAKER.
an25 j. E. M. Roger.s, Agent.

PRINCE RPPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.
T.\KE NOTICE that Rowena J. Taylor, of

Victoria, B. C.. spinster, intend,s to apply for per-
mission to [uirchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post jdanted about five miles
-lislant and in a north-westerly direction from the
mouth of the Exchamsiks River, and about 10
chains north of the river; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west ,80 chains to the point of commence-
ment; containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated August 4th, 1910.

ItGWENA J. TAYLOR.
J. E. M. Rogers, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I’hilip Ilisgs, of Van-
couver, staiiouer. intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands

;

—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the sonih-east corner

of Oscar Ferris's purchase claim
;

laiuniug north

SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence south

80 chains; thence east .SO chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated ,Tuly LStli, 1910.

PHILIP HIGGS.
anil.") Charles Crowiiurst, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that George Peck, of Van-
couver, banker, intends to apply for permission

10 purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner of Alexander McDonald's purchase claim;
rtmning west 80 chains; thence south .80 chains:
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to

point of commencement ;
containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 16th, 1910.

GEORGE PECK.
au2.") Charles Crowiiurst, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Ethel 1. Burnett, of Van-
couver, stenograi)her, intends to aiiply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post, planted at the north-west
corner of Peter H. INIurphy’s ptirchase claim;
rtinning north SO chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to

Ijoint of commencement
;

containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated .Inly Kith, 1910.

ETHEL 1. BCRNETT.
ait2.") Charles Crowiiurst, Agent.

NICOLA LAND DISTRICT.

Ka.mi.ooi’S Divisio.n of Yale.

T.VKE NOTICE that. Fanny .Mitchell Adam.s,
of 12 South Parade, Soiithsea. England, married
woman, intends to ai)ply for permission to imrchase
llie following described lands

(

'oinnuMicing at a

jjost plitnted at tlu' north-west corner of Lot 1,761,
near .\sj)en Grove; thenct' vvotl one mile; thence
:sotith oni' mih*; thence east one mile; thence
north one mile.

Dat(‘d .Inly ISth, 191H.

FANNY .Ml TCI IE LI. AD.V.MS.
au2.") .\ Rcii IBAI.I) \V. Mi'Vittie. Agent.

C.\RlBOO LAND DIS'IRICT.

Di.sirict of Cariboo.

'I’.-MvE .\()TI('E thill Oscar L. b'erris. of \'an-

conver, bankiM', intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following di'scribial lands: Com-
mi'iicing iit a post planted at iht' month of the

('hilcolin Kiv<'r. on the north shore of Chilcoiin
Lake; running north .S(» chains; llu'iice west .S(l

chains; thence south SO chains; thence east 80
cliiiins to iioini of commcnci'inenl : coniiiining 610
acres, inon* or less.

Diitcd .Inly lOih, 1910.

OSC.UI L. FERRIS.
iiu2.") t'liARi.Es Crowiiurst, Agent .

AI.BERXI LAND DISTRICT,

DisIRICT of ('l.AYOgUOT,

T.\KE NOTICE that T. Marshall, of Port
.\lbcriii, B, I,'., agcnl for Henry , J , Riddle, of \'!in-

coiiver. Wash., 1 . S. .\., mining lnginecr. intends

to ajiply for iierinission to purchase the following

describetl lauds for limestone quarry purposes

:

Commencing at a post planted on the beach about
one mile west of Indian Reserve and about live

miles from the mouth of Effingham Inlet, going

nortli from po.st 20 chains; thence east 40 chains;

thence south to beach
; thence west along the beach

to point of commencement.
Dated August 6th, 1910.

HENRY J. BIDDLE.
au2r) T. Marshall, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Doret.hea K. Scott, of

Vancouver, stenographer, intends to apply for per-

iniHsion to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a i)osi plautwl at the south-west
corner of Hiran Davis's purchase claim; running
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east. 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to point
of commencemfuit

;
containing 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated July 15th, 1910.

DORETHEA K. SCOTT.
att25 Charles Crowiiurst, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that James Smith, of Victoria,
B. C., labourer, intends to apidy for permission to

purchase the following described lands

:

—Com-
mencing at a post plantwl about tw’o miles east

of the north-east corner of Charles Gordon Mc-
Leod’s purchase. al>out two miles I'ast of Owen
Lake; thence south 8U chains; thence east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains: theno' west ,80

chains to point of commencement.

Dated .Inly 21 si. 1910.
an25 JAMES SMITH.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that Harold Herbert, of Index,
Wash., liquor dealer, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
east of the north-east corner of Francis .Tames
Ewing's purchase: thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

Dated .Inly 21.st, Ittll).

aii'25 HAROLD HERBERT.

RRINCE RFl’ERT LAND DISTRICT.

DlSTRIcr OF Skeena.
T.\KE NOTICE that IVilliam Henderson, of

\ ictoria. It. C.. tarmer, intends to aiipl.v for pi'r-

inission to purchase the following described lands;
Oommencing at a post planted about livi' miles and
a half distant and in a north-westerly dirt'clion
from tin' month of the Exchamsiks River, on the
north side of tin' rivi'r; thence west 40 chains;
thence north 69 chains; thence east 49 chains;
llu'iice south 69 chains to ilu> point of eommence-
lueiit ; containing 2 19 acres, mori’ or b'ss.

D.'tii'd ,\ngns| 4ih, 1919.

W.M. HENDERSON.
•''i25 .1. K, .M. Rookk.s. Agent.

NICOLA LAND DISTRICT.

Kamiooi's Divi.sion of Yale.
T.\KE NOTICE that Charles MeViltie, of Ren-

fri'W, Out., barilsli'r's clerk, intends to apply for
pi'rmission to pnrcha.si' ih<' following <b‘scribed
hinds: ('ommencing at a post planted one mile
north ol the north-west corner of Lot 1.761, near
,\spen Grove; thence north 49 chains; thence east
.''9 chains; thence south 49 chains; thi'iice west
^9 chains.

Dated July I8|h, 1910.

CHARLES .MuVITTIE.
Aruhibald W. .McVittie, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

(’.VlMItOO l..\M) DlS'ritlCT.

Disritu r oi''
( 'Aiiinoo.

’PAKh; XO'PK'IO IliMl lliraii (1. Diivis, of X'aif

coiiviM-, dork, iiit('U(iis lo apply foi- permission ((»

p\irdias(' I lie followiii.u' descrilieii lunds ;- ( 'om-

meneiiiK at a [losl planted al I lie sonih-wesi corner

of W. Oliidi'anl I'xdPs piirdiase claim; ninniiif;

norlli SO cliains
;

thence wi'sl SO chains; thence

south St) chains; thence east SO chains to point

of conimencement
;

cuntainiiiK <)40 acres, more or

less.

1 tail'd .Inly l.lth, 1010.

imiAX (}. DAVIS.
an2.') Chari. lo.s Cuowiiurst,

CAlllHOO l.AXD DISTRICT.

District op Cariboo.

TAKIO NOTICE that W. Oliiihant Bell, of Van-
couver, manager, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :

—Com-
mencin.a at a iiost [danted at the south-west corner

of .lessie iM. llalliday's claim; running' north SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains lo point of com-
mencement

;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 1.5th, ]!)10.

W. OLIIOIAXT HELL.
aulM CiiAKi.Ks Crowiiurst, Agciil.

XELSOX LAND DISTRICT.

Dhstrict of West Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Charles Elders, of Iloss-

land, K. C., rancher, intend to apply for permis-
sion to purcha.se the following described lauds

: [

Commencin.g at a post planted at the south-west
corner of Lot 0,7f)4 ; thence west 20 chains

;
thence i

north 20 chains; thence east 20 chains; thence I

south 20 chains to point of commencement ; con-

taining 40 acres, more or Ic.ss.

Dated July 22nd. 1010.

au2.5 CHARLES EULERS.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Arthur E. Henderson, of

Vancoin'cr. banker, intends to apply for iiermis.sion

to purchase the following de.scribed lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-west corner
of Ocorge O. N. .McLeod's purchase claim

; running
south SO chains

; thence west SO chains
;

thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains to starting-

post ; containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated. July lOth, 1010.

.ARTHTTR E. HENDERSON.
au2.j CiiARLE.s Cuowiiurst, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dustrict of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that George O. N. IMcLcod, of

Vancouver, stenographei', intends -to apiily for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the north side of
the Chi'lcotin Rivei', about seven mih's north-ivc.st

of Chilcoliii Lake where the ti-ail crosses the
river from Chilcotin to Itcha: rnnniug south SO
chains; thence we.st SO chains; thence north .SO

chains ; thence east .SO chains to point of com-
UK'nccment; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July l.lth, 1910.

GEORGE O. N. .McLEOD.
au2,3 Citari.es Crowiiur.st, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Di ,strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Guy Patterson, of Bedford
Cily. Va.. merchant, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted seven miles south
and five miles west of the south-west corner of

Lot l.TtiT; IheiK'e norih .'st) chains; Ihenci' west

SO chains; I hence south SO chains; thence easl

SO chain,', lo )ioint of conimencement
;

conlaining
li 10 acres, inori' or less.

Dated .Inly Sih, 1910.

GUY PAT'I'ERSON.
.•012.1 Wai.i.ace .M. Conninuoam. Agent.

FORT fiEORGE LAND DIS'I’RICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.\KE .NOTICE that Ralph Cutlei-. of Las
Cascadas. Panama, ('iiginecr. intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing al a post iilanleil seven miles
south and' seven miles west of I.ol 1,707; thence
noi'lh SO chains; thence west 80 chains; Ihence
south SO chains; Ihence east SO chains to point
of commencement

; containing 040 acres, more or
less.

Dated .July 8th, 1910.

RALPH CHTLER.
Bu21 Carl C. Cutler, Agent.

PORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE that Gilbert Cutler, of Prov-
idence, R. T., merchant, intends to appl.y for iier-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted seven miles south
and seven miles west of Dot 1,707; thence north
.80 chains; Ihence east SO chains; thence south
.80 chains; Ihence west .80 chains lo point of com-
mencement; conlaining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .July 8th. 1910.

GILBERT CUTLER.
"'’^’21 Carl C. Cutler. Agent.

CARIBOO L.V.XD DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

I.IKE NOTICE that Thomas Hugh Caulfield,
of^ Vancouver, carpenter, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about thirly-seven
miles andi a half from Quesnel, on the Teiegraph
IVa.ggon-road. and about six miles and a half
south of the Blackwater River on the east side of
Swan Lake: thence .80 chains north; thence SO
chains east ; thence .80 chains south ; thence 80
chains west to the point of commencement.
Dated .Inly 22nd. 1910.

THOMAS HUGH CAULFIEI.D.
W. MacKirdy. .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

r.'VKE NOTICE that Alfred ,Tame.s Matheson,
of Vancouver, fitter, intends to apjdy for permis-
sion lo purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a po,st planted thirl.y-seven miles
nor h-west of Quesnel, on the Telegraph Waggon-
road. and about seven miles south of the Black-
waler River: Ihence 40 chains north: thence 40
chains east; Ihence 40 chains south; thence 40
chains west to the point of commencement.

Dati'd .lul.y 22nd. 1910.

.\lfred j.\:\ies m.vtheson.
IV. MAcKiRnY. .\genf.

CARIBOO L.\ND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that John Todd, of Vancouver,

labourer, intends to appl.v for permission to pur-
chase the following described lands:—Commeneing
at a post planleil about thirty-eight miles and a
half south of Ihe Blackwater River, on the Tele-
graph IVaggon-road : thence ,80 chains north-
Ihence ,80 chains east: Ihence ,80 chains south;
Ihence ,80 chains west to the point of commence-
ment.
Dated July 22nd, 1910.

an 2.5

JOHN TODD.
W. MacKirdy, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTKICT.

Distkict ok Coast, Kaaoe .5.

TAKE NOTICE that W. II. Clarki', of Vau-
conver, iiiordvaiit, intends to aj)id.v for ixninission

to pnrdiaso tlie following ek'seribed lands:—Com-
menciuj; at a post planted at the sonth-west corner

of Lot lit, Itangc 5. Coast District; thence east

HO chains; thence south SO chains; thence \ve.st

20 chains, more or less, to the shore; thence
northerly and westi'rly alon.e; the shore to point

of commencement; containing- 1120 acres, more or

less.

Dated August 11 th, 1010.

WILLIAM HENRY CLARKE.
an2.j A. P>. Root. Agent.

SKEENA J.AND DISTRICT.

Di.sthict of Coast, Range 5.

'I'AKE NO'flCE that Minerva Furtney, of \Tin-

couver, lu)iisekeeper. intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following descrilx'd lands:

Commencing at a post planti'd about 00 chains
east of the sonth-west corner of Lot 10, Range 5,

Coast District: thence east 40 chains; thence

south SO chains; thence west 40 chains; thence

north SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated August 11th, 1010.

MINERVA FURTNEY.
au25 II. N. Root, Agent.

NICOLA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Kamloops Division of Yale.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Charles Leonard Flick,

merchant, intend to apply' for permission to

purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted- beside the Indian
Reserve post which marks the limit of the eastern

.iog from the north-west corner post of Naik
Indian Reserve; thence north 20 chains; thence
w('st 20 chaias

;
thence south 20 chains

;
thence

east 20 chains to point of commencement.
Dated August Sth. 1010.

au2r. CHARLES LEONARD FLICK.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassia r.

TAKE NOTICE that Cordon Crassett, of Van-
couver, telegi’aph operator, intends to apply for

P'OTiiission to purchase the following (h'seribed

lands:—('omm(’ncing at a i)osi jilanled at the

south-east corner of Lot 1,.‘12S, Range .I (.Milligan’s

surv('y)
;

llience 20 chains south : tlumca' SO chains

west ; tiience 20 chains north
;

thence SO chains

east to point of C(unmencement ; IHO acres, more
oi' less.

Dated .Tulv 27th. 1010.

nu2.1 CORDON CR.VSSETT.

(WRIROO l..\XD DISTRICT.

DrSTRtCT OF Cariuoo.

'r.\KE NttTICE that .lames A. Ross, of Van-
couver, banker, intends to ai)ply for permission
to purchase llu' following di'scribcd lands:- Corn-
mencing at a posi planteil at the north-west cormu’
of Ethel I. I'.urnott’s purchase claim: l•umliug

south SO chains; thence west .SO chains; thence
north .^O chains; thence cast chains to point

of eotnmenceiiuMil ; containing HIO acres, more or
less.

Dated .Tidy IHih. 1010.

.T.V.MES A. ROSS.
an2.‘i CriAHt.E.s CRowiniR.sT, Ag<nt.

SKEE.VA LAND DIS'I'RICT.

IttSTIUCT OK COA.ST. Ra.NGE

T,\KE XO'l'K’E that .Mary Elizabeth I’orteous,

f)! Vancouver, liouseke'eper. intimds to njiiely for

Iiermission to punhase the following describi'il

lands: Cointnencing at a post planlixl .SO clmins
soiitli of I/ot 10, Range .1, Coast Disti'ict, on the

('a.st shore of Telegrai)h I’assagc
;

theiicc oast SO
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 20
chains, more or less, to the east boundary of Imt
04, Range 0, Coast District ; thence north 40
chains, more or less, to the north-east corner of

Lot 04; thence west 40 chains, more or less, to

the shore'; thence northerly along shore to point

of commencement
;
containing IIHO acres, more or

less.

I tail'd August 11th, 1010.

MARY ELIZABETH BORTEOCS.
au2.'> A. B. Root. Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cassiak.

TAKE NOTICE that L. A. Oraef. of Van-
couver, telegraph oiierator. intends to apiily for

pi'rmission to purchase the following descrilied

lands;—Commencing at a post planti'd at the

south-east corner of Lot l,B2.o, Range 5 (Milligan's

survey) ; thence 20 chains south ;
thence SO chains

west; thence 2t) chains north; thence 80 chains

east to iioint of commencement ;
100 acres, more or

less.

Dated July 27lh, 1010.

au2.') L. A. CRAEF.

CARIBOO LAND DLSTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cariuoo.

TAKE NOTICE that Alexander McDonald, of

Vancouver, agent, intends to apjily for iiermission

to purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a jiost planted at the north-west corner

of .James A. Ross's pui-chaso claim ;
running west

80 chains: thence south 80 chains: thence east 80
chains ; thence north St) chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July IHth, 1010.

ALENANDER McDONA I A).

au2.1 Charles Crowhurst, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DLSTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Robert Argile Hunt, of

I'anconver, caiiitalist. intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the north-east

corner of Arthur E. Henderson’s luirchase claim

;

running north 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains

;

thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement : containing 640 acres,

more or les.s.

Dated July Loth, 1910.

au‘2.1 ROBERT ARGILE HUNT.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Abe. 11. Cowherd, of

I'ancouver. real-estate agent, intends to appl.v for

jiermission to purchase the following descrilied

hinds;—Commencing at a post planteil tit the

south-east corner of .\ddie Day's purchase claim;
futinitig north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
Ihetice south .80 chains; thetice east 80 chains to

point of comtnencetni'nt : ('ontaining 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated Jttly isth. 1910.

ABE. IT. COWHERD.
iiidJ.-i CiiAiu.ES Crowiiiir.st. Agtnt.

CARIBOO L.\ND DLSTRICT.

Di.strict ok Cariboo.

T.\KE .NOTK'I'l that Addie Da.v. of \’aiii'ou\ er,

steniigrapher. intends to tipply for |iertuission to

purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mi'tieing iit ii iMist planted at the soitth-east corner
(if I’hilip Higgs’s iiurchase claim; running north
SO chains : thence west 80 chains; thence south
SO chains: thi'iice east SO chtiins to point of com-
mi'ui'ement ; conttiining 610 acres, more or less.

Dated July 18th, 1910.

ADDIE DAY.
:oi2."i CiiARi.Es Crowhurst, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

Lll.LOOIO'l' I.ANl) DlSriMCr.

Diktuk'I' ok Lii.i.ooi':i'.

’I’AKl'] NO'I’ICI'j dial I, Mary l>miisa 'I'a.vlor, of

l.illooi'l, Miarru'd woman, int('nil lo apply for por-

missioii to piir('lias(> llm followin^r: (Icwcrihi'd lands:

('oniiiKMicinj; at a post planted on tlio iofi l)ank

of X'ietor Cnn'k, my soiitli-('ast corner; llience noilli

SO chains; thence west SO chains; theiua' south SO

cliains; tlnmce east SO chains to point of com-
mencement

;
(!40 acres in all.

Dated July IHtli, 1010.

MARY LOUISA TAYF.OJL
ail IS E. J. Tayi.or, Ar/ctil.

LILT;OOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lili.ookt.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Mary McEwan, of

Medicine Hat, married woman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the foIIowiiiK described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted about 120
chains north of Victor Creek, my north-east corner;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement; 640 acres in all.

Dated July 14th, 1010.

MARY McEWAN.
aiilS E. J. Taylor, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Harry John Hampton, of

I'ancouvcr, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for

liermission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles south and one mile east of V. C. C. Fraser’s
south-east corner of Application to Purchase Lot

and three miles and 10 chains south and one
mile east of south-west corner of Lot 729; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains to point of

commencement ; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated August 4th, 1910.

HARRY JOHN HAMPTON.
aulS Henry A. Porter. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Charles Roy Aetzel, of
Vancouver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile south of tlie south-west corner of V. C. C.
Fraser’s Application to Purchase Lot 8,36.1. and
about 170 chains south and SO chains west of the
south-west corner of Lot 729; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated August 3rd, 1910.

CHARLES ROY AET/EL.
au18 Henry A. Porter. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Arthui’ Charles Ilamjdon,
of Vancouver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply
for permission to imrchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the south-
west corner of ,1. A. Fraser’s Application to Pur-
chase Lot .3, .36.3, and about 90 chains south and .^0

chains west of the south-west corner of I.ot 729;
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains to

point of commencement
; containing 640 acres, more

or less.

Datedi August 3rd, 1910.

ARTHUR CHARLES HAMPTON.
aulS Henry A. Porter, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

LILLOOIOT LAND DIS'I’RICT.

Di.s'i Ricr OF Lili.ook'I'.

'I'.MCI'l NOTICE that I, Duncan McEwan, of

.M('dicin(> llat, commm'cial I I'a \'cllei', intend to appl.v

for permission to piirdiasc the following dcKcribed

lands; ('omnicncing .at a post planli'tl at the

south-east corner of Mary Louisa 'I’aylor’s applica-

tion to ])nr<'hase, my soulh-w(‘sl coimcr; thence

north SO chains; thence cast SO (diains; thence

south .SO chain.s
;
thence west .SO chains to point of

conuncnccmciit
;
610 acres in all.

Dated July l.Mh, 1910.

DUNCAN .MoEWAN.
auIS E. J. Taylor, Agent.

LH.LOOET LAND DISTRIC’l’.

District of Liij.ooet.

'I’AKE NOTICE that I. Isabel Jones, of Van-
couver, married woman, intend to a|)pl.v for per-

mission to purcdiase tin* following described lands:

Commencing at a imst. plantcsl on tlu' left bank of

Big Cn'ek, om* mile east of llcrlx'rt E. Church's
pre-cmi)t ion, my north-east coi'ihm'; thence south
So chains; thence west SO chains; thimce north
SO chains; tlienci' east .SO chains to point of com-
mencement

; 640 acres in all.

Dated July lOth, 1910.

ISABEL JONES.
aulS E. J. Taylor, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Elizabeth Stewart, of

Vancouver, married woman, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the north-east
corner of Frances Barnes's application to purchase
and on the left bank of Davie Allen Creek, a
tributary of the Chilcotin River, my north-west
corner post

; thence south SO chains
;

thence east
St) chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement; 640 acres in all.

Dated July l.jth, 1910.

ELIZABETH STEWART.
aulS E. J. T.aylor, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of I.illooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, .John Davis Guinet, of

Vancouver, carpenter, intend to apply for per-
mission to jmrehase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of Davie Allen Creek, a tributary of the Chilcotin
River, and about fi\-e miles west of the Norman
Lee’s Meadows, my south-east corner; thence north
.SO chains ; thence west SO chains ; thence south <S0

chains; thence east ,S0 chains to point of com-
mencement

; 640 acres in all.

Dated July 14th. 1910.

.JOHN DAVIS GUINET.
aulS E. J. Taylor, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

TAKE NO'ril’E that John .Mallory Watson, of
l'anconv('r, B. (’., druggist, intends to apply for
itermission to purchase the following described
laiid.s:—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles south of V. C. C. Fraser's south-east corner
of Application to I’urchase Lot 3.363, and about
Ihia-e miles anil 10 chains south of the south-west
corner of Lot 729; thence south .SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north .SO chains; thence
west SO chains to point of commencement; con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated August 4th, 1910.

JOHN MAI.LORY WATSON.
aul8 Henry A. Porter. .Agent.

14
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LAND NOTICES.

FORT GEOROF TAND DISTRICT.

DrsTRiCT OF Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I. .John Da\i(t'!oii. of A’an-

conver, R. C.. rivotor, iutPiid to apiil.v for per-

mission to purchase the followins rlescriherl lands ;

CommencinE; at a post planted four miles east and
two miles south of a post planted on the east hank
of Rear River about thirt.v miles from its month :

thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains to

point of commencement
; containing BIO acres,

more or less.

Dated .Tune 2Sth, 1010.

.TORN DAVID.stON.
aulS Eugene Croteau. Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Dr.sTRTCT OF Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that I. .Tohn Charles Nelson,
of Vancouver, book-keeper, intend to appl.v for per-

mission to purchase the followiii" described lands ;

Commencing- at a post planted four miles east and
two miles south of a post planted on the east bank
of Rear River about thirt.v miles from its month ;

thence north SO chains ; thence west SO chains

;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains -to

point of commencememt ; containing B40 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 28th. 1010.

JOHN CHARLES NELSON.
aul8 Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strtct of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE that T, Peter Rrennen. of

I’ancouver. R. C.. moulder, intend to appl.v for

permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted six miles

east and tivo miles north of a post planted on the

east bank of Rear River about thirty miles from its

mouth; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement; containing B40
acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 28th, 1010.

PETER RRENNEN.
au18 Eugene Croteau, .\gent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE that I. Frank Dunn, of Van-
couver. R. C.. carpenter, intend to appl.v for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands;

r'ornmencing at a post planted six miles east and
two miles north of a post planted on the east hank
of Rear River about thirt.v mites from its mouth;
thence south ^0 chains; thence wi'st 80 chains;

thence north 80 chains ; thimee east 80 chains to

point of commencement; containing BIO aen's.

more or less.

Dated .Tune 28th. 1010.

FR.\NK DTTNN.
an18 Eugene Croteaii. Agent.

I<"ORT GEORGE TAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

T,\KE NOTICE that I. .Tohn Wilson, of Van-
couver. R, C.. cook, intend to appl.v for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:

Fommencing at a post planted' six miles east and
two mites south of a post planted on the east bank
of Rear River about thirty miles from its mouth;
thence south ^(1 chains; thence east 8t) chains;

thence north SiO chains; thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement; containing BIO acres,

more or less.

Dated .Tune 28th. 1010.

JOHN WH.SON.
Eugene Croteau, .\gen1.

LAND NOTICES.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that 1. Jack Quinn, of Van-
couver, R. C.. farmer, intend to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted six miles east and
two miles south of a iiost planted on the east bank
of Rear River about thirt.v miles from its month ;

thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north .80 chains; thence east .80 chains to

point of commencement ; containing B40 acres, more
or less.

Dated .Tune 28th. 1010.

JACK QUINN.
au18 Eugene Croteau. Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE thait T. Henry Little, of Van-
couver. R. C.. labourer, intend to appl.v for tier-

mission to purchase the following descrilied lands ;

r’ommencing at a jiost iilanted six miles east and
two miles south of a post planted on the east bank
of Rear River about thirty miles from its month ;

thence north 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains

;

thence south .80 chains; thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement; containing B40 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 2.8th. 1910.

HENRY LITTLE.
aulS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Thomas Mitchell, of

T'ancouver. R. C.. farmer, intend to appl.v for

liermission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted six miles
ea.st and two miles south of a iiost planted on the

east bank of Rear River about thirty miles from
its mouth; thence north 80 chains; thence west
.*^0 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east
.80 chains to point of commencement; containing
B40 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 28th. 1910.
THOMAS IMTTCHET.L.

anl8 Eugene Croteaii. Agent.

OMTNECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

T.VKE NOTICE that Thomas Richard T/yons, of

Vancouver. R. C.. clerk, inlends to appl.v for per-

niis'cion to purchase Ihe following described lands;

—

2.'). Commencing at a post idanted on the north
shore of Tetachnek Lake, about seventeen miles in

a westerly direction from its outlet, and marked
“ T'. R. L.’s S.W. corner”; thence north 80 chains;
tlnnice east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
Ihencc' west ,b0 (diains to point of commencement ;

containing B40 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tnlv 2nd. 1910.

THOMAS RICHARD LYONS.
nn18 James H. Uettry, .Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast. Range 4.

T.VKE NO'I'ICE that Marv Campbell Knight,
of Vancouver. R. C.. married woman, intends to

a|)ply for permission to purchase the following
di'scribed lands -

2B. Commencing at a post idanted on the north
shore of Telachuck Lake, about seventeen miles
in a westerly direction from the outlet, and markeil
“ M. C. K.'s ,S.R. corner”; thence north .‘sO chains;
thence west .‘iO chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing BIO acres, more or less.

Dated .Tidy 2nd. 1910.

MATIY CAMRRELT. KNIGHT.
ii'i18 James H. Pettry, Agent.an 18
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LAND NOTICES.

KOK'I' (ilOOKCl': DlS’l'ItK I'l'.

Distuiot of ('.akiuoo.

'I’.'iKIO NO'I'ICIO llml I. .lohii IJiinis, of^Vun-

c'OMVcr, 1?. Inliourci-, iiilciid lo a.i)|il,v I'oi'

uiissioii lo piin'hii.so the Tollowiii^i (Ic.scribeil lands:

(.'oiiimt'iicinK at a i)o.sl idaiilcd leii iiiilos cast and

two miles soulli of a |)osl planted on the east side

of Hear l{i\'er ahonl tliirlj' niih’s from its mutitli;

tlienee south St) eliaiiis
;

tlumee east SO (diain.s;

thein‘<“ north SO chains; thence west SO (dmins lo

lioint of (ommenceint'iil
;
containing' tl-lO ac;res, more

or less.

Dated .lime 28th, 1010.

.JOHN HIIK.VS.

anlS lOuaiONF Ckotk.mi, A(jciii.

FORT (JFORtiF LAND DISTRICT.

DiSTKiCT OF Cariboo.

I'AKE NDTICE that 1, .lohii Kerr, of V'an-

eoiiver, R>. C., painter, intimd lo ajiply for iier-

missiou to purchase the following descidhed lands;

Commencing at a post planted ten miles east and

two miles south of a post planted on the east hank
of Hear River ahonl thirty miles from its month;
thence south SO chains; thence west. .80 chains;

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains lo

point of commencement
;
containing 040 acres, more

or less.

Dated .lime 28ih, 1010.

.JOHN KERR.
aul8 Eogkn'e Croteau, Agent.

FORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, .James Smith, of Van-
couver, B. C., teamster, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted eight miles east and
two miles south of a post planted on the east bank
of Bear River about thirty miles from its moutli

;

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;

thence south 80 cliains
;
thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated .Tune 28th, 1910.

JAMES SMITH.
aul8 Eugene Croteau, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

I-'ORT CEORCE LAND DISTRIC'I'.

DisTRicr OF Cariboo.

T.VKE .\()1’ICE that I, Ccorgc Wheatley, of

V'ancoin er, H. ( labourer, inileud lo aiiply foi- iier-

mission to pnrebase the following described lands:

('ommeiicing at a post iibinli'd eigbl miles east and

two miles north id' a |)osl planted on the east bank
of Hear Ri\'er about thirty miles from its moutli

;

thence north SO chains; thence west 80 chains;

thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing tilO acres,

more 'or less.

Dated June 2.Sth, 1910.

CEORCE WllEA'I'LEV.
aul8 Eugene Croteai:, .Xgent.

FORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

j

I'AKE NOTICE that I, Robert Macdonald, of

I N'ancoiner, B. C., mason, intend to -apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
( 'ommencing at a jmst planted eight miles ea.st and

1 two miles south of a post planted on the east bank
i id.’ Bear Ri\er about thirty miles from its mouth

;

I
thence south 80 chains; thence east <80 chains;

I
thence north .80 chains; ithence west 80 chains to

lioint of conimencemen't
;

containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 28th, 1910.

ROB ERT MACDONA LD.
aul8 Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT CEORCE I.AND DISTRICT.

D1.STRJCT OF Cariboo.

'LAIvE NOTICE that J, Albert Edward Harris,

of N'ancouver, B. C., labourer, intend -to apply for

liermissiou to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted eight miles

j

ea.st and two miles north of a post planted on the

j

east bank of Bear River about thirty miles from
I
its mouth; thence sou-th 80 chains; thence west
80 chains

;
thence north .80 chains

; -thence east 80
chains to point of commencement ; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated June 28th, 1910.

ALBERT EDWARD HARRIS.
aul8 Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT.

Dustrict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Morgan Stoot, of Van-
couver, B. C., farmer, intend to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted' eight miles east and
two miles south of a post planted on the east bank
of Bear River about thirty miles from its mouth;
thence north 89 chains

;
thence west 89 chains

;

thence south 89 chains; thence east 89 chains to

point of commencement; containing G49 acres, more
or lees.

Dated June 28th, 1919.

MORCAN STOOT.
aul8 IiJuGENE Croteau, .Agent.

FORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, John Evans, of Van-
couver, B. C., carpenter, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted eight miles east and
two miles south of a post planted on the east bank
of Bear River about thirty miles from its mouth

;

thence south 89 chains
;

thence west 89 chains

;

thence north 80 chains
;
thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing G40 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 28th, 1910.

JOHN EVANS.
aul8 Eugene Cuoteau, Agent.

FORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, Patrick McKenna, of

X'ancouver, B. C., cook, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds ;

( 'oni'inencing a-t a post planted eight miles east and
two miles north of a post planted on the east bank
of Bear River about thirty miles from its mouth ;

thence north 80 chains; thence east 89 chains;
thence south 89 chains

;
thence west 89 chains to

poin-t of commencement
;
containing G49 acres, more

or less.

Dated June 28th, 1919.

I'xVTRICK McKENNA.
aulS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE ithat I, Sidney Dane, of Van-
couver, B. C., labourer, intend to -apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted eight miles east and
two miles north of a post planted on the east b»nk
of Bear River about thirty miles from its m'mth

;

'thence south 89 chains
; thence east 89 mains

;

thence north 80 chains
;
thence west 89 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing G40 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 28th, 1910.

SIDNEY Lane.
aul8 Eugene Croteau, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

FORT OEORGF. LAND DISTRICT.

DrsTRrcT of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, John King, of A'an-

couver, B. C., teainsier, iuieiul to ai>ijly for per-

missiou lo piirchacie the following described lauds :

Comuieucing at a post planted ten mile.s east and
two miles south of a post i)lanled on the east bank
of Bear River about thirty miles from ils mouth;
thence north SU chains; thence east SU chains;
thence south 8U chains; thence W(‘sl. SO chains to

point of Commencement
;
containing 040 acres, more

or less.

Dated .Tune 28th, 1010.

JOHN KING.
aul8 EI'GENe Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, John Stewart, of Van-
couver, B. C., riveter, intend' to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted ten miles east, and
two miles south of a post planted on the east bank
of Bear River about thirty miles from its mouth

;

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains to
point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated June 2Sth, lUlO.

JOHN STEWART.
aulS Eugea’e Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Dustrict of Cariboo.

take notice that I, John Wilson, of Van-
couver, B. C., tailor, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds :—Com-
mencing at a post planted ten miles east and two
miles north of a post planted on the east bank of
Bear River about thirty miles from its mouth

;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains lo

jjoint of commeucemenl
;
containing 040 acres, more

or less.

Dated June 28lh, 1010.

JUHN WILSON.
anl8 Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Dustrict of Cariboo.

'I’.VKE NOTICE that I, .Vle-xander Grant, of

\’ancouver, B. C., carpenter, intend to ajiply for
permission to imrchiise the following (lescribed
lands: Commencing tit a post planteil ten miles
east and two miles norih of a post iilanted on the
east bunk of Bear River about, thirty miles from
ils mouth; thence south SO clmins; llience west SO
chains; thence north .SO chains; Ihimce east .SO

chains lo point of commenci'inent
; containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated June 2Slh, 1010.

ALE.N'ANDER GRANT.
aiilS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Dustrict of Cariboo.

'I'AKE .XOTK'E ilnit I, I’alrick Moran, of V'an-
couver, I>. (I., miner, intend lo apply for piu'inission

lo iinrchase the following described lands: Com-
mencing at a post j)lanled ten miles east and two
miles north of ti post idanleil mi the e.ast bank of
Bear River about thirty mile.s from itis mmilh;
thence norih .SO chains; 1 hence west SO chains;
ihence south SO idiains; Ihence east SO ch.-iins to
poini of commencemeiil

; containing (Ilo acres, more
or less.

I >ated .1 line 28l h, IIMO.

I’.VTRICK MOR.W.
ail 18 Eugene Croteau, .Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T^KE NOTICE that I, William Devine, of Van-
couver, B. C.. cariienter, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted ten miles east and
two miles north of a post planted on the east bank
of Bear River alxnit thirty miles from its mouth;
ihence north .SO chains; thence east SO chains;
Ihence south SO chains; thence west SO chains to

point of cummeneemenl ; containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated June 28th, 1010.

IVILLIAM DEVINE.
aiilS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, John O'Briau, of Van-
couver, B. C., teamster, intend to apply for iier-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted ten miles east of a
post planted on the east bank of Bear River about
thirty miles from ils mouth

; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;
Ihence west SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 2Sih, 1010.

JOHN O’BRIAN.
aulS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, John Taylor, of Van-
couver, B. C., teamster, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds

;

Commencing at a post planted ten miles east of a
post planted on the cast bank of Bear River about
thirty miles from ils moutli; thence south SO
chains; Ihence west SO chains; thence noilh SO
chains; ihence east SO chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 2Sih, 1010.

JOHN TAYLOR.
aulS Eugene Crgteau, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

T.VKE NOTICE that Ella Henning, of Van-
couver, B. C., stenographer, intends to apply for
piMTiiission lo purchase the following described
b»nds

:

—
21. Commencing at a post planted about lifteen

miles west and one mile north from the outlet of
Telachiick Lake, and marked " E. H.’s S.W.
corner”; thence north SO chains; Ihence east SO
chains; ihence south .SO chains; Ihence west .SO

chains lo jioint of commencement
; containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated’ .Inly 2nd, li)10.

ELLA HENNING.
James H. 1’ettry, Agent.

O.MINEC.V LAND DISTRICT.

District oe Coa.st, Range 4.

T.VKE NOTICE that Eldine Bollard, of Van-
coiivi'r, B. C., married woman, intends to apjily for
permission to imrchase the following described
lands :

—
22. Commencing at a post planted about fifteen

miles west anil one mile norlli from the outlet of
Teiai huck Lake, and marked “ E. B.'s tS.E.
corner"; thence north .so chains; thence west 80
chains; Ihence south .Sll chains; thence east SO
<'liaiiis to point id' commencement

; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 2nd, 1010.

ELDINE BOLLARD.
James 11. Bettby, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES. LAND NOTICES.

DMINKCA LAND DIS'l'KICT.

Dis'i'itio'r OK Coast, Uanok 4.

'I’AKI'] NO’I'ICIO lluil Sidney William Clark, of

N'aneoiiver, II. C., luiisieiau, iiilemls to apply for

Iiermission to pureliase llu‘ following de.seribed

laiuls :

-

;'l. CoiiimeiudiiK at a post planleil about .seven
j

inilt's east andi two miles soillh from the west end

of 'retai'htiek Lake, and marked " S. W. (J.’s N.IO.

eorner ”
;

Ibence sonlli SO idiains ;
tbence west St)

ebiiins; tlieiRs' north SO chains; thence east SO

chains to point of commencement ;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated .July Hlh, 1010.

SJDNIOY WILLIA.M CLARK.
aitlS James 11. I’ettuv, Agoit.

OMliXKGA LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict ok Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NUTTCE that George Ball, of Vancott-

ver, B. C., mttsician, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following ilescribed lands

oil. Commencing at a post planted about seven
miles east and two miles south from the west end
of T'etachtick J.ake, and marked “ G. B.'s N.W.
eorner”; thence south SO chains; thence east SO

chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO

chains to point of cotumencement ;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

Datedi .Itily Olh, I'JlO.

GEORGE BALL.
aiilS James 11. 1’ettby, Agent.

OMliNECA LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict ok Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Daniel Erancis iMttrphy,

of Vancouver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lauds ;

—

uJ. Commencing at a post planted about seven
miles east and three miles south from the west end
of Tetachuck Lake, andi marked “ D. E. M.’s N.E.

j

corner”; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
S

chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO i

chains to point of commencement
;

containing 040
acres, more or less.

Daledi July 5th, 1910.

DANIEL FRANCIS MURITIY.
atilS James H. I’ettry, Agent.

REVELSTOKE LAND DIS'l'RlCT.

DtHTUiCT OK Went Kootenay.

'l'.\KE NOTICE that Charles A. Barniim, of

Revelslokc, B. C., cruiser, intends to aiiply for jier-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted on tne trail leading

from .McCullough ('reek to h'reiich Creidt, about a

(piarter of a mile distant and in an easterly direc-

tion from Goldstream, maiked " C. A. Barnum’s
north-east corner”; thence sottlh SO chains; thence

west SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence

east SO chains to the point of commencement; (;on-

taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August 2ud, 1910.

aulS C11AR1 .es AUGUST BARNUM.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict ok Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Tonoro Fritz, of Van-
cottver, B. C., tailor, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands :
—

11. Commencing at a post planted about eleven

miles w'est and two miles north from the outlet of

Telachtick I.ake, and marked " T. F.’s S.W. cor-

ner”; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated July Ist, 1910.

TONORO FRITZ.
aulS James 11. 1’ettuy, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DI.STUICT OK Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Thomas John Furuival, of

Vancouver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :

—

12. Commencing at a post planted about eleven

miles west and two miles north from the outlet of

Tetachuck Lake, and marked “ T. J. F.’s S.E.

corner ”
;

thence north SO chains ; thence west SO
chains

;
thence south SO chains

;
thence east SO

chains to point of commencement
;

containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated July 1st, 1910.

THOMAS JOHN FURNIVAL.
aulS James H. Bettby, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, James D. Walker, of

^'ancouver, B. C., miner, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds ;

Commencing at a post planted ten miles east of a
post planted' on the east bank of Bear River about
thirty miles from it.s mouth; thence north SO
chains

; thence west SU chains
; thence south SO

chains
;

thence east SO chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 28th, 1910.

ja.mes d. walker.
aul8 Eugene Croteau, Agent.

District ok Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Angus Macdonald, of

VLTiicouver, B. C., fireman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lauds :

—Coinmenciug at a post planted four miles
east of a post planted on east side of Bear River
about thirty miles from its mouth

; thence north
80 chains

; thence east SO chains
;

thence south
80 chains

;
thence west 80 chains to point of com-

mencement
;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.

ANGUS MACDONALD.
aulS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District ok West Kootenay.
T.\KE NOTICE that H. S. Ewing, of Cecil,

Oregon, farmer, iuteiuLs lo aiiply for permission to

purchase Ihe following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planled at the north-west corner
ol Surveyed Lot No. 9,790, or about midway of

\

south line ininning cast and west of Lot No. 9,789;
thence west 40 chains; thence south 20 chains;
thence east 40 chains; thence north 20 chains;
containing 80 acres, more or less.

Dated August 8th, 1910.

aul8 H. S. EWING.

District ok Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Joseph Donovan, of
Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

I

lands:—Commencing at a post planted four miles
' east, of a post planted on the east side of Bear
River about thirty miles from its mouth

;
thence

noi-th 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains

;
thence east 80 chains to point

of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or
less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.

JOSEPH DONOVAN.
Eugene Croteau, Agent ,
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Iva Marie Syrel Rosen-

hury, of Vaucouver, B. C., uiarried woman, imends
10 apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—

13.

Commencing at a post planted on the north

shore of Tetachuck Lake, about thirteen miles in

a westerly direction from the outlet, and marked
“I. ^I. S. R.'s S.W. corner”: thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains-, thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 2ud, 1910.

IVA MARIE SYREL ROSENBURY.
aulS James H. Bettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

T.VKE NOTICE that Marshall Fairfield Shores,

of Vaucouver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—

14.

Commencing at a post planted on the north

shore of Tetachuck I.ake, about thirteen miles in

a westerly direction from the outlet, and marked
" M. P. S.’s S.E. corner”; thence north SO chains

;

thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;

thence east 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 2nd, 1910.

MARSHAL!. FAIRFIELD SHORES.
aulS James 11. Bettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Ma.x Robert Rosenbury,

of V'ancouver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply

for pei'mission to purchase the following described

lands ;

—

15.

Commencing at a post planteil about thirteen

miles west and one mile north from the outlet of

Tetachuck Lake, and marked ” M. R. R.’s S.W.
corner”: thence north SO chains; thence east SO

chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO

chains to point of commencement ;
containing (>40

acres, more or less.

Dated July 2nd, 1910.

MAX ROBERT ROSENBURY.
aulS James 11. Bettry, .igcnt.

FORT OEOUOE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Carihoo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, .lolin Share, of A’an-

(foiiver, B. C., labourc'r. intend to apjily foi- ptu--

mis.sion to purchase the following deseril)ed lands;

('ommencing at a piKsl plante<l lim miles east of a

po.sl planted on the east hank of Bear lliviT about

thirty miles from its mouth; thence north SO

chains; thence west MO chains; thence south St)

chains; thence east .MO chains to point of com-

mencement ; containing IHt) nerf's, more or less.

Dated June 2.Sth, 1910.

JOHN SHARE.
niilS Eogkne Croteau, .Agent.

t;i{.\NBROOK LAND DISTRIC’l’.

Di.strkt of Sot toern Division, East Kootenay.

'r.\KE .VO'I’ICE that .loiin .\ngus I’ergusson, of

('raiihrook. B. C., merehant, intends to a|ii)ly for

permission to purch.ise the following desi-rihed

lands; Commencing !il a post ))lanted' about 60
feel ami in a norlherly direction from .Monument
.\o. 213 on 1 nterna I ional Boundtiry

;
Ihenct* west

‘JO chains; ihem.-e north SO chains; thence east 20
chains; thence south .SO chains; containing 160
acres, more or less.

Dated July 16th, 1910.

aul8 JOHN ANOUS FEROUSSON.

LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that John Hind, of Vancouver,
B. C., contractor, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands ;

—

2. Commencing at a post planted' on the north

shore of Tetachuck Lake, about seven miles in a

westerly direction from the outlet or east end, and
marked “ J. H.’s S.E. corner ”

;
thence north 80

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of com-
mencement

:
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 1st, 1910.

JOHN HIND.
aulS James 11. 1’ettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE tliai Robert McDonald, of \’an-

couver, B. C., jeweller, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lamis ;

18. Commencing at a post planted about thirteen

miles west and two miles north from the outlet of

Tetachuck Lake, and marked “ R. .McD.’s S.E.

corner”; thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 640

acres, more or less.

Dated! July 2ud, 1910.

ROBERT McDonald.
aul8 James H. Bettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Annie E. Armstrong, of

I'ancouver, B. C., stenographer, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :

—

19. Commencing at a post planted on the north

shore of Tetachuck I.ake, about fifteen miles in a

westerly direction from the outlet, and markeil

"A. E. A.’s S.M'. corner”; thence north 86 chains ;

I hence east .SO chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence west 80 chains to point of commencement
;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 2ud, 1910.

ANNIE E. AR.MSTRONG.
aul8 James H. Bettry, Agent.

O.MINEC’A LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that .loseph Baull, of Vancou-
ver, B. C., jeweller, intends to apply for iiermission

to purchast' the following described lands:—
JO. ('ommencing at a post planted on ihi' north

shore of 'relachuck l.aki\ about lifleen miles in a

westerly direction from the oiiihu, and marked
-.I. B.'s .S.E. corner"; thence north 80 chains;

Ihencc west 80 chains; thence south ,80 chains;

ihciice east SO chains to (loint of commencement;
coiilainiug 640 acres, more or less.

Halt'd July 2nd, 1910.

.lOSEBH BAULL.
aulS .Iames H. Bettry, .Agent.

FORT (lEORCE E,\ND DlSTRlC'l'.

District oi (’ariroo.

T.VKE .NitTICE that 1, .lohn Morgan, of Van-
couver, miner, inlend to apply for permission to

luirchase th(' following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted two miles east of a

post planled on the i'a>t bank of Bear River about
ihirly miles from its mouth; thence south 80
chains; tln'iici' cast 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 640 acre's, more or less.

Dated June 27lh, 1910.

JOHN MORGAN.
Eugene Croteau, Agent.aul8
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LAND NOTICES.

dioouci': I,AM) nis'ruKAr.

DlSTKICr Ol' (^SKIItOO.

'I’AKIO NO'I’lt'IO lliiil I, Siiiii Andi'i'siJii, dl’ \’nii-

(“diivci', IV In'ickln.vcr, inlciid lo iipidy for pcr-

iiii.ssioii to pur('lii).s(' tile follou in;;' di'Mrrilx'd lnnds :

('onuiK'iiciii;; nt ii post pl!int('<l two mill's oust and
two miles iiorlli of a post jilaiitod on the oast hank
of Hoar Hivor ahont thirty ndlos from its nvoiilli;

thonoo smith St) chains; thonoo oast SO cliaine;

tlumoo north SO chains; thonoo west SO chains to

|H)int of oommonoomont ; omitainin,;;' (MO acres,

more or loss.

Dated Juno 20lh, 1010.

SAM ANDERSON.
anl.S EtioE.NK Croteau, Aejeut.

FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

I’AKE NOTICE that I. William Wallace Scott,

of \’anoou\’or. R. C., on.ainoor, intend to ap|)ly foi'

permission to ])nrchaso itho followiiiK doscrihod

lands;— Cnmmonoins: at a |)ost planted two miles

oast and two miles north of a post planted on the

oast hank of Hear River ahont thirty miles from
its month; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains; Ihenco south SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement; containing (540

acres, more or less.

Dated June 2f)th, 1010.

WILLIAIM WALLACE SCOTT.
an18 Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Jack Robson, of Van-
couver. B. C.. carpenter, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted two miles oast and
two miles south of a post planted on the east bank
of Hear River ahont thirty miles from its month;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains ; thence west SO chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 040 acres,

more or le.ss.

Dated June 2f)th, 1010.

JACK ROBSON.
anIS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Ezra S. Cooke, of

Nanaimo, H. C., civil servant, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planled two miles
east and two miles south of a post planted on the

east bank of Heai- River ahont thirty miles from
its mouth: thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north .SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated June 20th. 1910.

EZRA S. COOKE.
aulS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Dustrict of Cariboo.

'I'AKE NOTICE that I, Albert Cherry, of Van-
couver, B. C.. machinist, intend to apply for per-

mi.ssion to purchase the following described lands;
r'ommcncing at a post planted four miles east and
two miles north of a post planted on the east hank
of Bear River about thirty miles from its month;
Ihence south .''0 chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains to

point of commencement; containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 28th, 1910.

ALBERT CHERRY.
Eugene Croteau, .^ gent .

LAND NOTICES.

FOR'I' GEORGE LAND DISTRIfl'l'.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NO'I'ICE that I, John Richardson, of

\'ancoii\er, B. C.. ilailor, intend lo apply for |)ei'-

mission to purchase the following described lamls;
( 'oinniencing at a jiosl jilanled four miles mast and
I wo miles norih of a post planled on llie easi hank
of Bear River ahont thirty miles from its month

;

Ihence south .'^0 chains; thence east SO chains;
'thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains to

point of commencement; containing (>40 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 2Sth, 1910.

JOHN RICHARDSON.
anIS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

J’.'VKE NOTICE that I, Herbert Hogg, of V^an-

conver, B. C., holler-maker, intend to ajiply for

|)ermission to piii’chase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planled four miles
east and two miles north of a iiosl iilanted on the

east bank of Bear River about 'thirty miles from
its month; Ihence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated June 2Sth, 1910.

HERBERT HOGG.
aiilS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Ernest IHaddocks, of

I'ancouver, B. C., bricklayer, initend to aiiply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted four miles

east and two miles north of a post planted on the

ea.st bank of Bear River about thirty miles from
its month; thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east SO
(diains to point of commencement

;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated June 2Sth, 1910.

ERNE.ST MADDOCKS.
aulS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'PAKE NOTICE that I, Joseph Rae, of Van-
couver. B. C., labourer, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted six miles east and
two miles north of a po.st planted on the east hank
of Bear River about thirty miles from its month

;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thenci' north SO chains; thence west SO chains to

point of commencement; containing 040 acres,
more or less.

Dated June 2Sth, 1910.

JOSEPH RAE.
aulS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

I'AKE NOTICE that I. Arthur Brown, of Van-
couver, B. C.. boiler-maker, intend to ajiply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted six miles
east and two miles north of a post planted on the
east bank of Bear River about thirty miles from
its mouth; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated June 2Sth, 1910.

ARTHUR BROWN.
Eugene Croteau, Agent.aulS aulS
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LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Distiuct of C.'^KIBOO.

TAKE NOTICE that .Tamos William ITarciis, of

Vaucouvor, B. C., clerk, iiitomls to apply for per-

missiou to purchase the followinjr described lands :

Corameiiciiig at a post planted about two miles

south of V. C. C. Fra.ser's south-east corner of

Application to Purchase I.ot .3.3<5R. and about three

miles and 10 chains south of the siyiuh-west corner

of Lot 720; thence north SO chains; thence east

SO chains ; thence south SO chains ; thence west

SO chains to point of commencement ;
containing

640 acres, more or less.

Dated August 4th. 1910.

JAMES WILLIAM HARCTJS.
aulS Henry A. Porter. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that IVilliam .‘Vrnold Callaghan,

of Vancouver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply

for i)ermissiou to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles south and one mile east of the south-east

corner of V. C. C. Fraser’s Application to Pur-

chase Lot 3.363, and' three miles and 10 chains

south and one mile ea.st of south-west corner of Lot

720 ; thence north SO chains ; thence east 80 chains ;

thence south 80 chains ;
thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more
or less.

Dated August 4th, 1010.

WILLIAM ARNOT.D CALLAGHAN.
aulS Henry A. Porter. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

I'.VKE NOTICE that Thomas Munn, of Van-
couver, B. C.. clerk, intends to apply for pei'inission

to purchase the following described land.s

;

—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 20 chains east of

north-west corner of Pre-emption Record No. 67.3;

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;

thence south 60 chains; thence west 20 chains;

thence south 20 chain.s ; thence west 60 chains to

point of commencement; containing 600 acres,

more or less.

Dated August .0th. 1010.

THOMAS MUNN.
au18 Henry A. Porter. Agent.

lALI-OOET LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Lii.i.ooet.

'r.\KE NOTIGE that 1. William .lames Hunter,

of V'ancoiiver. seendary, intend to apiily for per-

mission to [uirchase the following dcsi-ribed lauds;

Uommencing at ,a post planted on the left luink

of Victor Creek, a Irilnilary of the Chilcotin River,

my south-east corner; tlnmce north SO chains;

thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence east 80 chains to point of commencement ;

640 acres in all.

Dated .Inly 13th. 1010.

WILI/TAM JAMES HUNTER.
au18 E, .1. 'rAYi.ou, Agent.

LHJ-OOET r.AND DISTRICT.

District of Lii.i.ooet.

TAKE NO'I'U'E that I, 'riiomas .Tolin Hunter, of

\aiieonver. accountant, intend to apply for per-

mission to piircliase the following described lands;

Uommencing at a post planted at the south-east

corner of W. .1. Hunter’s apidication to purchase,

my north-west corner; thence south 80 chains;

thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;

thence west .80 cliains to iioint of commencement;
opt acres in all.

Dated .Tulv loth, 1010.

I'HOMAS JOHN HUNTER.
E. .1. Tayi.or, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of liiLLOOET.

TAKE NOTICE that I, David Taylor, of A'au-

couver, cruiser, intend to apiily for permission to

purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 20 chains south

of Elizabeth Stewart's north-east corner and on the

left bank of Davie Allen Creek, a tributary of the

Chilcotin River, my north-west corner post; thence

south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence

north SO chains
;
thence west SO chains to point

of commencement ; 640 acres in all.

Dated' July 15th, 1910.

DAVID TAYLOR.
aulS E. J. Taylor, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Ida Mary Smith, of

Vancouver, married woman, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a jiost planted at the south-west
corner of William Arnet .Johnstone’s application to

purchase, my south-east corner; thence west 80
chains along Geoi’ge McDonald's land ; thence north
.80 chains

;
thence east SO chains ; thence south

.SO chains to point of commencement
; 640 acres in

all.

Dated July 11th, 1910.

IDA MARY SMITH.
aul8 E. J. Taylor, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Frances Barnes, of A^an-

couver, married woman, intend to api>ly for per-
mission to purchase the following descriheil lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 40 chains from
the north-east corner of .John Barnes's application
to purcha.se. on the right bank of Davie Allen
Creek, a tributary of the Chilcotin River, my south-
west corner: thence north SO chains: thence east
80 chains: thence south .80 chains; thence west .80

chains to point of commencement
;
640 acres in all.

Dated .Inly 14th. 1010.

FRANCES BARNES.
aul8 E. J. Tayi.or. Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that I, .lames Douglas, of Van-
couver, B. C.. machinist, intend to apply for iier-

inission to juirchase the following described lanils ;

Uommencing at a post planted four mih's east and
two miles south of a post planted on the east Itauk
of Hear Riv('r about thirty miles from its mouth :

tlnmce south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or less.

Dated June 28th, 1010.

JAMES DOUGLAS.
aulS Epcene Croteau, .\genf.

FORT GEORtJE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTIf'E that I. Frank Shankey, of
Vaneouver. B. C., plasterer, intend to apply for
permission to purehase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted four mile.s

east and two miles south of a post jilanted on
the east bank of Bear Ilivi'r about tliirt.v mile.s

from its month: thenci' south 80 chains; thence
W('st .80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement

; con-
taining t!40 acres, more or less.

Dated .June 28th, 1010.

FR.VNK SHANKEA'.
aulS Euoene Croteait, Agent.an 18
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINKr.V L.XNM) mS'l'IMC'r.

Disrim'i' OK ('oast, I^AIM(:K 'I.

'IWKl'i NOTH '10 Mini Marniii''! Ollivi-r, of \’an-

1’ouvi‘r, H. C., book-ki'i'i"'!'. inlciids lo a|»iily for

pi'i'Miissioii lo inircliaso llio followiiif; (lo.scril)i*il

lands:—
'll. ('ominonciiiy: al a iiosl. idaiiM'd on llio norlli

horo of 'l’('lafdin(d< l.ako. altonL I wi'iily-ono miles

in a wesM'idy dii'oction from llie onllid, and marked
" .M. (d.'s S.IO. eornei-”; Unmei' norlli SO (diains;

llii'iiee wesi SO chains; thenci' sonlh SO chains;

lhenc(‘ east SO chains lo point; of commencement
;

conlainin.i;' 010 acres, more or loss.

Dated' July 2nd, 1010.

MARCAIUOT OLIVER.
ail IS James II. I’etthy, Af)ciil.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DtsTHiCT OK Coast, Ranoe 4.

TAKE NOTICE Mint CoorKO Rennell, of Van-
couver, B. C., real-cslale aRcnt. intends lo apiily

for permission to purchase the following descritied

lands

:

—

•

.>2. Commencing at a posi planled about twenty-
two miles west and one mile north of the outlet

of Tetachiick liake, and marked “ (L B.’s S.E.

corner"; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence smith SO chains; thence east. SO
chains to point of commencement; containing (540

acres, more or less.

Dated July 4th, 1910.

GEORGE BENNETT.
aulS James H. Pettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that George Christian Pricker,

of Vancouver, B. C., photographer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted on the north
shore of Tetachuck Lake, about twenty-three miles
in a westerly direction from the outlet, and marked
“ G. C. P.’s S.W. corner ’’

; thence north 80 chains
;

thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains to point of commencement

;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 4th, 1910.

GEORGE CHRISTIAN PRICKER.
aulS James H. Pricker, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Stanley Nash, of Van-
couver, B. C., civil servant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—

.34. Commencing at a post planted on the north
shore of Tetachuck Lake, about twenty-three miles
in a westerly direction from the outlet, and marked
“ S. N.’s S.E. corner”; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains lo point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 4th, 1910.

STANLEY NASH.
aul8 James II. Pettry, .\gcni.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast, Range 4.

T.VKE NOTICE that Prancis Blair, of Van-
couver, B. C., civil servant. Intends to apply for
liermission to purchase the following described
lands :

—

.3."). Commencing at a post planted on the north
shore of Tetachuck I.ake, about twent.y-five miles
in a westerly direction from the outlet, and marked
“ P. B.’s S.W. corner ”

;
thence north 80 chains

;

15

Ihrncc cast S(l chains; Ihimcv south SO chains;

llicncc west SO chains lo point of commencement ;

containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .liily Ph, 1910.

PILXNCIS BlvAIR,
aulS .Fames II. Pet iky, Agent.

PDK'I’ GEOKGl'l L.\M) DISTRICT.

Dis'iuic'i' OK Carihoo.

TAK'E NOTICE that I, h’l-ed Woods, of Van-
coiner, 15. ('., carpenter, intend lo apply For per-

mission lo iiurchasi* the following (h'seribed lauds:
( 'ommencing at a post iilanled four miles east of

a post Iilanled on the (sisl bank of Bear River about

thirty miles from its mouth; thence south 80

chains; thence cast SO chains; thence north SO

chains; thence west 80 chains to point of com-

mencement ; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Iiinc 27lh, 1910.

PRED ^VOODS.
aulS Eugene Croteau, Agent.

PORT GEORGE LAND D1STR1C3’.

District ok Cauiroo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Win. IMorrison, of Van-
couver. 15. C., longshoreman, intend to apiily for

permission to juirchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post iilanled eight miles

I'ast of a post planled on the east side of Bear
River about thirty mih's from its mouth; thence
south 80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence

north SO chains; thence west SO chains lo point

of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated .Iiine 2Slh, 1910.

WM. MORRISON.
aul8 Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Albert Stanley .Morgan,
of Vancouver, B. C., riveter, intend to ajiply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted eight mile.s

east of a post planted on the east side of Bear
River about thirty miles from its mouth; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chain.s ; thence
north SO chains; thence east 80 chains lo point
of commencement

;
containing 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated June 28th, 1910.

ALBERT STANLEY MORGAN.
aul8 Eugene Croteau, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Andrew .Tohnson, of

Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

(i’ommencing at a post planted eight miles east of
a post planted on the east bank of Bear River
about thirty miles from its mouth

;
thence north 80

chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 271 h, 1910.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
au18 Eugene Croteau, Agent.

PORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

DlSTRUrr OK CARIBOO.

T.\KE NOTICE that .Tames Smith, of Van-
couver, 15. C., carpenter, intends lo apply for iier-

mission to ]iurchasc the following described lands:
Commencing al a post planled eight miles east of
a post planted on the east bank of Rear River
about thirty miles from its mouth; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence cast 80 chains lo point of com-
mencement ; containing 640 .acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 27th, 1910.

JAMES SMITH.
Eugene Croteau, Agent.aul8
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LAND NOTICES. I and al)out 142 cliains soiilli and one mile
! west of (lie south-w('f!l corner of I/o( 729; (hence

O.MIXIOC.V I..VXD DhS'riv l( "r.
souHi SO cliains; iliencc' \ves( SO eliains ; (hence

' norlli SO chains; (heijce eas( SO chains (o point of

DisTiucT OK (’oast. Uasok 4.
conimenceinenl : conlainin^' 040 acres, more or less.

TAKE XOTIPE (ha( Harold Isaac Vince, of

Vancouver. R. C., ri'al eslale ajrenl. inlends (o appl,\'

for permission (o purchase the followinjr described

lands

:

—
7. rommencins: at a (lost planted on (ho north

shore of Telachuck f.ake and about eleven miles in

a westerlv direction from (he outlet, and marked
“ II. I. V.’s S.W. corner”: (hence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains: thence south SO cliains:

thence west SO chains to jioint of commencement :

containins: <i40 acres, more or elss.

Dated .July Isit. 1010.

HAROLD HSA.VC VIXCE.
aulS .Tamk.s it. Pettra'. Arjent.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

Destrict of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE (hat Walter Scott, of Vancou-
ver. R. C.. labourer, intends to apply for iiermi.ssion

to purchase the following: described lands:—
S. Commencing at a posit planted on the north

shore of Tetachuck Lake and about eleven miles in

a westerly direction from the outlet, and marked
“ W. S.'s S.E. corner ”

; thence north SO chains :

thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains:
thence east SO chains to point of commencement

;

containing: 640 acres, more or lees.

Dated .Inly 1st, 1910.

WAT.TER SCOTT.
au18 .Tames H. Pettry, A^cni.

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that .lean Crawford, of Van-
couver. R. C.. steno,s:raiiher. intende to apply for

permission to purchase (he following; described

lands :

—

47. Commenciiiff at a post (ilanted on (he south
shore of Tetachuck Lake, about seven miles in an
easterly direction from (he west end', and markeil
“ .7. C.’s X.E. corner”: thence south SO chains:
thence west SO chains: thence north SO chains;
ihence east SO chains to point of commencement:
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tuly 4th. 1910.

.TEAN CRAWFORD.
auIS .Tames IT. Pettry. Annit.

O.MINECA LAXD DISTRICT'.

District of Coast. Range 4.

TAKE XOTIT’E that IValter Clarence Carl, of

I'ancouver. R. C.. salesman, inlends to apply for

permission to purchase (In' followini; di’scribed

In nds :- -

42. Commencini: at a post planted on (he south
shore of T’dadiuck I.ake. about five miles in an
laslerly direction from (he west end. ami marked
“ W. C. C.’s X'.W. corner”: thence south SO chains:
(hence east .SO chains; Ihence north SO chains:
thence west SO chains to point of commencement :

containing 6-10 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 4th. 1!M0.

WALTER CLARENCE CARL.
aulS .Ia.mes H. Pk-itry. Apnii.

CARIROO I.AND DISTRICT'.

Di.STRICT ok (’.MUItOO.

T.\KE X’DTK'E that f’liai'b'S Henry Middauffli
('ameroii. of I'nncouver, R. (’.. elect rician. intends
to apply for permission to pundiase the followinjr
described lamls

:

—(’ornmencinff at a post jilanted

about ;T2 chains south of (be south-wi'sl corner of
\'. (’. (’. Fraser's ,\p|)lica( ion (< 'rcliase Lot

Dated AuRust Srd. 1910.

CHARLES HENRY
.MIDDAHCH CAMERON.

aulS Henry A. Porter. Agent.

OMIXECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

'LAKE NOTICE that Rertha M. McFeely, of

1’aucouver. R. C., stenographer, inlends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—
4.5. Cominencinp: at a post planted about five

miles east and two miles south from the west end
of Tetachuck I.ake. and marked “ R. M. McF.'s
N.E. corner”; (hence south SO chains; thence
west SO chains; thence north SO chains; (hence
east SO chains to point of commencement ; contain-
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 4th. 1910.

RERTHA ,M. McFEELY.
aulS Jaaies IT. Pettry. Agent.

OMIXECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that I.izzie ^Madd'oek. of Van-
couver, R. C., stenographer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the followincr described
lands :

—

46. Commencin.c: at a ixist planted about five

miles east and two miles south from the west end
of Tetachuck I.ake. and marked “ L. M.’s N.M’’.

corner”: thence south SO chains: (hence east SO
chains; (hence north SO chains: (hence west SO
(diains to point of commencement : containins; 640
acres, mor^ or less.

Dated .Tuly 4th. 1910.

LIZZIE MADDOCK.
aulS .Tame.s H. Pettry. Agent.

OMIXECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

'P.VKE NOTICE that Helen Christiana Darrpie.
of Vancouver. R. C.. saleslady, intends to apply for
permission to purchase (he following described
lands :

—
11. Commencing at a post planted about five

mib's east and one mile south of the west end of
'I'ctaidiuck Lake, and marked “ H. C. D.’s N.W.
I'orner ”

: thence south SO chains: (heiu’e east .‘JO

chains; thence north ‘'0 chains: thence west .‘JO

idiains to point of commencement : containins: 640
acres, more or less.

Da (I'd .Tuly 4(h. 1910.

HELEN CHRISTIANA DARROIE.
nuts James H. Pettry. Agent.

CARIROO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.STRICT of Cariuoo.

'I'.VKE XO'l’ICE that .\lexander Clifford Routh,
of Vancou\-er. R. (''.. electrician, intemls to apply
for permission to purchase (he followiup: described
lands; Commencins: at a post planted about .52

cdiains south and 40 chains west of the north-west
corner of V. C. ('. Fraser’s .\piilica( ion to Piir-
(diase Lot 9..SO.”., and about 62 chains south and
one mile and a half west of south-west corner of
Lot 729; thence south 40 chains; (hence west SO
chains: (hence north 40 chains: (hence east .SO

chains to point of commencement : containinp: .920
acres, more or less.

Dated .AucusI Hth. IttlO.

ALEXANDER CLIFFORD ROL'l'lI.

Henry .\. Porter, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

(.'AKll’.OO LAND DIS'l'KKJ'l',

I iiN'riiKvr ()!' Cakuioo.

'I'AKl'l N( )'!'!( '10 tlial 'I'lioiiias K. VomiK, of

Cliik'olin, 15. C., slock-i'aiKar, iiil.oiiils li> ai»i(ly Tor

[ii'i'missioii lo puivliiise ilio lollowiiiy (li'sci'ibctl

iauilti ;
—CoiiHiieucing' ul a post plauleil at tho

north-west corner of Lot lOSl ;
thence west 4(1

chains; thence south -10 chains; thence east 40

chains; thence north 40 chains.

Dated Aiiijust uth, 1010.

anlS TllO.MAS JtAWlJOV YUliMl.

Sl.MlIdvAiMlOlOiX LAND Di STRICT.

Djstuict of Vale.

TAKE NOTICE that Thomas J. Wilson, of

Park Rapids, ^Minnesota, timber dealer, intends to

apply for pei'mission to purchase the following

described lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted

about 2 feet north from the north-west corner of

Lot No. 1,103; thence north 40 chains; thence

east GO chains; thence south SO chains; thence

west 20 chains; thence north 40 chains; thence

west 40 chains lo point of coinuiencement
,
and con-

taining 320 acres, more or less.

Dated July 23rd, 1010.

TllOVIAS J. WD.SDN.
aulS llE.NitY Stuau.ss, Ayciil .

U.MIN'ECA lAND DISTRICT.

Distuk't of Coast, 1{anoe ."i.

TAKE NDTICE tliat Crace Offerhaus, of Van-
couver, R. C., housewife, intends to apply for per-

mission lo purchase the following described lands;

( onuuenciug at a post planted near Fulton Itiver,

too chains west of the north-west corner of Lot

LGOO (uugazetted), Kange 5, beginning at the

south-west corner; thence east SO chains; thence

north 40 chains
;

thence west SO chains
;

thence

south 40 chains to point of commencement ; con-

taining 320 acres, more or less.

Dated July IGth, 1910.

auLS CRACE OFFERHAUS.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiau.

TAKE NOTICE that Agnes E. Nichols, of

Yorkton, Sask., widow, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Comiuenciug at a post planted at the north-east

corner of Lot S42 ; thence north 40 chains; thence
east 40 chains to west line of Lot 731 ; thence
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains to point of

(mmmencemenf
;

containing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated August 1st, 1910.

aul8 AGNES E. NICIIOI.S.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.

TAKE NOTICE that Edward Fitzpatrick, of

Fort Alberni, farmer, intends lo apply for permis-
sion lo pui'chase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted on Flores Island,

GO chains in a southerly direction from San Rafacd
Cove; thence 80 chains north, 80 chains west, 80
chains south, 80 chains east lo point of commence-
ment

;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 29lh, 1910.

anl8 EDWARD FITZPATRICK.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that J. A. Thorne, of Kitselas,

P>. C., line foreman, intends lo apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted on tlie north bank of

Skeena River opposite Kitselas, B. C., and at. the

n()iih-<'ast coriiei- of Lot 2,273, District <d (loasi.

Range ."i, and inai lo'd “ ,1. A. T.'s S.E. ;
thenci'

west 10 ehains; thmee noi-th 40 chains; thence

cast 20 chains to C. Durham's north-west corner;

thcncc south 20 chains; thcncc cast 20 iliains,

more oi- less, to bank (d' river; thcncc south 20

chains, more or less, following bank of river lo jiost

(d' commcnccincni
;
coiOaining 120 acres, more or

les.s.

Dated July 2lsl, 1910.

aul8 JOHN A. 'rilDRNE.

COLUMBIA LAND DLS'l’RlC'r.

District of Noutii-Eas't Kootenay.

TAKE NOTTCE that ^ViIlianl Armstrong, of

Wilmer, B. C., rancher, intends lo apply for |)cr-

mission to imrchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a ]iosl idanled at the north-easi

corner of Lot 700, Group I, Uiiiier Columbia
Vbilley

;
thence north 20 ehains; thence west 20

ehains; thence south 21.) chains; thence east 20
chains to iioiiit of commencement, and containing
40 aci'es, more or less.

Dated August 11th, 1910.

aul8 WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

Di.S'TRICT of CLAYOr^LOT.

TAKE NOTICE that George Grandon, of PoiT
Alberni, labourer, intends lo apjdy for permission
lo puchase the following describial lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted on Flores Island, 100
chains in a soul hweslerly direction from San Rafael
Cove; thence north 8(1 chains, west 80 chains,

south 8<J (diains, east SO chains to point of com-
mi'iiccunenl

;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dali'd .Inly 2Sih, 1910.

aul8 GEORGE GRANDON.

OYIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTTCE that James S. Kennedy, of

Telkwa, B. C., farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner of Lot 8Go, Range 5, and marked “ J. S. K.,

S.E. corner"; thence wi^t 40 chains; thence
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
south 40 chains lo point of counueucemenl

;
con-

taining IGO acres, more or less.

Dated July 2Glh, 1910.

aul8 JAYIES S. KENNEDY.

LILLOUET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE N(JTTCE that .Margaret Leach, of Craw-
fordsville, Indiana, married woman, intends lo

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post plauteil at

the north-east corner of Lot 1,548, i’emberl.ou
Portage; thence north 20 chains; thence west 20
chains ; thence south 20 chains

; thence east 20
chains lo initial post; containing 40 acres.

Dated July 19th, 1910.

.MARGARET LEACH.
aul8 James Landshorougu, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Edward Fawcett, of
\"icloria, carpenter, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted 5 chains distant and in

a westerly direction from the north-east corner of
Lot 1,2.50, Pemberton Portage; thence uoidh 20
chains; thence west 20 chains; thence south 20
chains; thence east 20 chains lo initial post; con-
taining 40 acres.

Dated July 19th, 1910.

EDWARD FAWCETT.
aiilS James Lanu.sborouqh, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of J^illooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Katherine Laudsborongli,
of Kilma^llock, Scotland, intends to apply for por-
misciion to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about 25 chains
distant anti in an easterly direction from the outlet
of Summit Lake, Pemberton Portage, and at the
south-east corner of 40 acres applied for by W. J.
Cates; thence north 2U chains; thence east about
l.S chains to the western boundary of Lot 1,250;
thence soitth 20 chains; thence west about 18
chains to initial post

; containing about 40 acres.
Dated .Inly ISth, 1010.

KATHERINE LANDSP.OROUCIL
Jaaies Lanusbokougii, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

^ NOITCE that Duncan A. McIntosh, of
Ouesnel, B. C., miner, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about si.A miles
south-east from Henry Moffat's ranch on the
Cariboo Itoad and on the Six-mile Creek; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 20 chains to point of
commencement, and containing 100 acres of laud,
more or less.

Dated July 2c5rd, lOlO.

anlS DUNCAN A. MeINTOSH.

LAND NOTICES.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Nortii-East Kootenay.
T.VKE notice that John McKillop, of Whit-

ney Pier, Nova Scotia, clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted 160 chains
south of the south-west corner of Lot 9,564; thence
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains

; thence north 80 chains to point of
commencement, and containing 640 acres of land,
more or less.

Dated July 22nd, 1910.

JOHN McKlLLOP.
tiiOS John M. McLeod, Agent.

COLU.MBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay,
take notice that John Morrison, of St.

-Vnus, Nova Scotia, financier, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted 80 chains
south of the south-west corner of Lot 9,564; thence
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to point of
commencetuent, and containing 640 acres, more or
k^S.

Dated .Ttily 22nd. 1910.

JOHN MORRISON.
tiBlS .loiiN M. IMcUeod, .\gent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that George Oscar Cobb, of
Tekoa, Wash., farmer, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted about 10 chains
distant and in a south-easterly direction along the
waggon-road from the mile post on Yukon Tele-
graph Line, twenty-eight miles from Qnesuel

;

thence south 40 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains to
point of commencement, and containing 3'20 acres,
more or less.

’

Dated July 18th, 1910.

•'>"18 GEORGE OSCAR COBB.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coa.st, Bance 4.

J K I'. .\()l K I', ihal Bert Ui|)sin, of V’ancou-
\ er, l>. merchant, int(‘nds to a|(ply for pei niis-
sion lo purchas(‘ tin- following ilescrib(‘d lands: -

It!. Commencing at a post planl(‘d about thirteen
miles west and one mile north fiann the outlet of
Teiachuek J.ake. and marked “ B. U.’.s S.E. cor-
ner"

; thence north 80 chains; ihenc<' w('.st 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
eliains to point of commencement

; containing 640
a<'res, more or h'ss.

I )aledi July 2n(l, 1910.

BERT LI PS IN.
.lAME.s 11. Pettry, Agent .

DML\EC.\ L.V.ND DISTKIC'l'.

Di.strict of Co.a.st, Kanoe 4.
j

l.\KI', ,\()l I('E thfit Bi'rtha Gibbon, of \'iin-
|

eoiiver, B. spinster, intends to apply for pt'rmis-
i

sion to purchase thi‘ following described lands:—
!

17. < 'ommeneing iit a post planted tihoitt thirteen
miles west and two mile.s north from the outlet of
Ti'tiiehiiek Lake, and marked “ P,. G.’s S.W. cor- *

ner "
;

thence north NO < liains; thence east 80-
eliains; thenei' sotith -8(1 chains; tlienee west 80
chains to ))oint of eommenecinmit

; coniaitiing (GO
acres, more or less.

I lilted .fitly 2nd, P.I10.

BEI!TH.\ GIISBON.
James H. Pettry, Agent.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE lliai William Henry Thomp-
son, of Vancouver, B. C., broker, inlends to apply
for permission lo purchase the following described
lauds :

—

49. Commencing at a post planted about seven
miles east and one mile south from the west end of
Tetachuck Lake, and marked “ W. H. T.’s N.E.
corner ”

; thence south 80 chains
; thence wi^si 80

chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement

; containing 610
acres, more or less.

Datedi July 5th, 1910.

WILLIAM HENRY THOMPSON.
James H. Pettry, .Igent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

T.VKE NOTICE that Sidney Leonard, of Van-
couver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for pi'rmis-
sion lo purchase the following described lands;

—

.50. Commencing at a post iilanled about seven
miles east and one mile south from the west end of
Tetachuck Lake, and marked " S. L.’s N.W. cor-
ner ”

; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement

; containing 640
iicres, more or less.

Dated July 5th, 1910.

SIDNEY LEONARD.
James H. Pettry, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range 4.

l.MxI'i N( 1 1 K'E that h'rank IN’illiam Evans, of
\ancouver. B. ('., merchant, intends to ajiidy for
liermission to purchase the following di'si’ribed
lands :

—
48. Commencing at a post plantial on the south

shore of TOachiick Lake, about .seven mile.s in an
etislerly direction from the wi'sl end, and marked
" E. W. E.’s ,N.W. corner "

; thence south ,80 chains
;

I lienee east ,80 chains; Ihenci' north ,80 chains;
llieiici' west ,80 ch.ains to iioini of commencement;
containing (GO acres, more or less.

Dated July 4lh, 1910.

FRANK WILLI.AM EVANS.
James 11. Pettry, .igent .

au IS aiilS
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LAND NOTICES.

C(.»1JI.MH1A l,.\M) DlSTKKJ'r.

Dis'iiiicr i)K .NoiM'ii-lO.vsT Kootionay.

'I'AKIO NO'l’K'lO Uiat (iiiy l'’ay, of Wilmcr,
r>. C., null'll foi'oinau, iiilcuilsi lo aiiply for pci--

iiiissiim lo [lurohase llio followins iluscrilml lamls :

( 'oiiiauMK'iii;; al a post iilanli^il -lU (tliuiii.s west of

Ilu' iiorlli-oasl eonu'r of Lot 3.S0, (Jroiijj .1, in UiiiiiM'

Columbia Valley, and adjoining I’re-einpUon No.
U70 on the weisl

;
llience north 40 chains; thence

west !S0 chains; thence sonlh 40 chains; thence
east SO chains to point of coinmencenienl, and con-
taining 320 acres, more or less.

Dated August 12th, 1010.
an IS GUY FAY.

AUBEKNl LAND DISTRICT.

DlSTltlCT OF ClAYOQUOT.
TAKE NUTIGE that 1, J. W. Stroud, of

Alberni, B. C., mill manager, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted on the
shore of Nahmint Lake and at the south-east corner
of Imt 044 ;

tlience north 00 chains following east
bouudary of imt 044

;
thence east 00 chains

; thence
south -JO chains, more or less, to the north boundary
of Lot 035; thence west 40 chains, more or less, to

lake shore to the north-west corner of Lot 035;
thence following shore of lake to point of com-
mencement, and containing 500 acres, more or less.

Dated August lllh, 1010.

aulS JACOB W. STROUD.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DiS'i'KicT OF Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Charles Taylor, of
Lome Creek, B. C., farmer, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner of surveyed Lot No. 832, known as “ Car-
penter’s Bre-emption,” District of Coast, Range 5,
and marked “ C. T.’s N.W. cor.’’; thence east 40
chains to bank of Skeena River; thence 40 chains
south

;
thence 40 chains west

; thence 40 chains
north to point of commencement

; containing lOU
acres, more or less.

Dated July 27lh, 1010.

CHARLES TAYLOR.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict of Noktu-East Kootenay.
J'AKE NOTICE that Angus Mclnnes, of 'Whit-

ney I’ier, Nova Scotia, miner, intends to apply for
permission lo purchase the following described
lands Commencing al a post planted lUO chains
sonih of the south-west corner of Lot 0,504 ; thence
west SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence south 80 chains to point
of commencement, and containing 040 acres of laud,
moi'e or less.

Dated July 22nd, 1010.

ANGUS McINNES.
ai'lS John M. McLeod, Agent .

COLU.MBIA LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict of North-East Kootenay.
1 AKE Notice that Katie AIcLeod, of I’eters

Brook, Nova Scotia, spinster, intends lo apply for
liermission to purchase the following described
lands:—^^Commeucing al a post planted on Bugaboo
Creek, south side, 30 yards east of the Trail Bridge
and' about seven miles from the Columbia River;
thence north SO chains along eastern boundary of
John Hahn’s purchase; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west SO chains to

point of commencement, and containing (140 acres
of laud, more or less.

Dated July I'Jih, 1‘JlO.

KATIE McLEUD.
aul8 John M. McLeod, Agent,

LAND NOTICES.

NEW WES'l'.VI INS'l'EU U.\ND DIS'J’RICT.

Dihtrict of New We.stminkteu.

'I'AKE NO'l'lChl that John Bennett, of Vancou-
ver, intends lo aiiidy for permission to jnirehase

the following described lands: ( ’ommimciiig al a

I)(«t iilauled al the north-east corner of the i’rc-

einption Ld'^L Agamemnon Channel, Nelson Island,

about two miles north of h'earney I’oint
;

thence
west 20 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence
east 2(J chains lo shore; thence following shore lo

point of eonimeucemenl, and containing .80 acres of

laud, more or less.

Dated July 2(lth, 1*010.

JOHN BENNETT.
aul8 John West, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.
'I'AKE NO'TICE that Dan McRae, of Baddcck,

.\. S., marine captain, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lauds:
Commeiiciug at a post planted about 30 yards east
of the 'Trail Bridge, south side of Bugaboo Creek and
about seven miles from the Columbia River; thence
south .80 chaitis; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to point of

commencement, and containing 1140 acres of land,
more or less.

Dated July Both, 1010.

DAN .McRAE.
aul8 John M. McLeod, .\gent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRIC'l’.

District of North-East Kootenay.
TAKE NO'TICE that Frank Jackson, of Whit-

ney I’ier, Nova Scotia, clerk, intends to apply for
permission to iiurchase the following described
lauds :

—Commencing at a post planted 160 chains
south of the south-west corner of Ix)t 'J,5(i4

; thence
south (80 chains

;
thence east 80 chains

; thence
north SO chains; thence west 80 chains lo point
of commencement, and containing 640 acres of land,
more or less.

Dated July 22nd, 1010.

FRANK JACKSON.
aul8 John M. McLeod, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DIS'TRIC'T.

District of North-East Kootenay.
'BAKE NO'TICE that Norman McJ.eod, of

I’elers Brook, Nova Scotia, millman, intends lo
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lauds :—Commencing at a post planted
about 80 chains north of Bugaboo Creek and about
nine miles from the Columbia River; thence north
80 chains

; thence west 80 chains
; thence south 80

chains
; thence east 80 chains to point of com-

mencement, and containing 640 acres of laud, more
or less.

Dated July 20th, 1‘JIO.

NORMAN McLEOD.
John M. McLeod, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.
'TAKE NOTICE that Alexander McLeod, of

I’elers Brook, Nova Scotia, farmer, intends to
apply for permission lo purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
on the north side of Bugaboo (Jreek and about nine
miles from the Columbia River; thence north 8U
chains along the west bouudary of F. Crawford’s
imrchase

; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains lo point of com-
mencement, andi containing 640 acres of laud, more
or less.

Dated July 20lh, 1010.

ALEXANDER McI.EOD.
John M. McLeod, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiak.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, William Logan, of

SievvaiT, B. C., prospecloi, iuieml to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about hve miles

north of Ward’s Lake and about one mile east of

liauna River; thence south SO chains; thence east

SO chains ; thence north SO chains
; thence west

So chains to point of commencement
;
containing

(HO acres, more or less ;
marked “

"W. 1.., N.’W.

cor.”

Dated August 2ud, 1910.

WILIAAM LOGAN.
aulS William Hanna, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, \V. .L McCutcheou, of

Prince Rupert, druggist, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner of Lot 1,320, Range 5 (Milligan's Survey,

not gazetted)
;
thence 20 chains south; thence SO

chains west ; thence 20 chains north
;

thence SO
chains east to point of commencement; couiaiuiug

100 acres, more or less.

Dated .fitly 20th, 1910.

aiilS W. .7. McCUTCllEON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DiSTRtcT OF Cassiar.

T.VKE NOTICE that I, Ephrim Lamphere, of

Prince Rupert, marine engineer, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner of Lot 1,327, Range 5 (Milligan's

Survey, not gazetted) ; thence 20 chains south;

thence SO chains east; thence 20 chains north;

thence SO chains west to point of commencement

;

containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated .luly 25th, 1910.

aulS EITIRLM LAMPHERE.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, George Mcl^eod, of

Stewart, B. C., prospector, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described laiuls :

Commencing at it post plantt'd about hve miles

north of Ward's Lake and about one mile east of

Hanna River; thence north SO chains; thence eas.

SO chains; thence south SO chains; tlieuce u'i'st

S(» chains to imint. of comimmeement ;
containing

(HO acres, more or less; marked “ G. M. L., S.W.
cor.”

Dated .\ugust 2nd, 1910.

nulS GEORGE McLEOI).

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Disjrict of C.\ssiar.

TAKE .\()'1'1CE that George W. Taylor, of .Mel-

forl, Sask., dentist, inlend.s to np|)ly for iiermission

to purcha.se the following di'scribed lands: Com-
mencing at a |»ost planted at the north-east cornel'

of Lot (>95; (hence south SO chains; thence east

SO chains; thence north SO chains; tln'iice west

.SO chains to point of commencement ;
containing

(Ho aci'es, more or b ss.

Dateil .Inly 15th. 1910.

mils GEORGE W. TAVLOP.

SKEE.N'A I.AND DISTKICT.

District of Cassi.ml

'I'AKE .\()TI(.1E that 1. .lames .McCrae. of Prince

l{iip)'rl, B. ('.. ini'i'cliant. intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted about live miles

north of Ward's Lake and about one mile west of

Hanna River; thence north SO chains; thence east

SO chains
;
thence south SO chains ; thence west SO

chains to point of commencement
;
containing (HO

acres, more or less ;
marked “ J. M, C., S.W. cor.”

Dated August 2nd, 1910.

JA.MBS McCRAE.
aulS George McLeod. Agent.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, William Matheson, of

.Stewart, B. C., miner, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted about live miles

north of Ward’s Lake and about one mile west of

Hanna River
;
thence north SO chains

;
thence west

SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing (H(l

acres, more or less; marked “ W. M., S.E. cor."

Dated August 2nd, 1910.

WILLIAM MATI!ESO N.

aulS George McLeod, Agent.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, John McLeod, of 1‘rinoe

Rupert, B. C., real estate, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about live mile.s

north of Ward's Lake and about, one mile west of

Hanna River; thence south SO chains; thence east

SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement; containing tHO
acres, more or less; marked “ .1. M. 1.., N.W. cor."

Dated August 2nd, 1910.

.701 IN McLEOD.
aitlS George .McLeod, Agent.

SKEEXA LAND D I ST PICT.

Dlstrict of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, George McLaughlin, of

Prince Ritpen, B. C., real estate, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted about five

miles north of Ward's Lake and about one mile

west of Hanna River; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence north St) chains;

thence east SO chains to iioint of commencement
;

containing tHO acres, more or less; marked
" G. .M. L., N.E, cor.”

Dated .\ugust 2nd, 1910.

GEORGE McLALGH LI N.

aulS George McLeod. Agent.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT,

Di.strict of Casisiar.

T.VKE NOTICE that I. W. T. Smith, of Stewart,
It. C., mine superintendent, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
I'ommencing at a post planted about five miles north
of Ward's Lake and about one mile east of Hanna
River; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
ehaiiis; llieiici' north SO chains; (heiK'e east SO
chains to iioiiit of commencement; I'ontaining (HO
acres, more or le.ss ; marked " W. T. N.E. cor."

I )ated .Viigiist 2nd, 1910.

W. T. S.MITH.
aulS Wii.t.iAM Hanna, .{gent.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

DIS'I'RICT of (’a.ssiar.

T.VKE NOTICE that I. William Hanna, of

.Stewart, B. C., prospector, intend to ttpiily for iier-

mi'sion to purchase tlm following descrilied lauds:
(’ominencing at a jiost iilanled about five miles

north of Ward's Lake and about one mile east of

Hanna River; thence north SO chain.s ; thence
west SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains to point of commencement; con-
taining ('Ho acres, more or less; marked ” W. IL,
S.E. cor.”

Dated .Vugusl 2nd, 1910.

auIS WILLIAM HANNA.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINKCA LAND IHSl'KIC'l'.

I>is'niii"i' oi' Coast, K^\^(il; 1.

'I'.VKIO NO'l’K'I'’ lliiil IlniTy lOlmcr HlnckhiiiTi,

of Vniicoiivor, H. clc'i'k, iiili'iids lo apiil.v for

porniissioii lo imrcliiiso llu' followiiii!: (Ic.scrihcd

lands :
—

11. Coiniin'iK'iiiK: al a po.sl i)laiil('d on I ho .south

shorn of 'ridanhiicdv l.ak(', ahonl fivn rnilns in an
nas(('id,v dirnclion from Ihn wnsi end, and mai'knd

“IT. E. TI.’s N'.E. cornnr ”
; (hnnco soiilh .SO cliains

;

Ihnncn wnsi .SO (diains
;

lln'iinn norlli .SO chains;

Ihnncn nasi SO chains lo point of coniinnncninnnl ;

containing' (HO acres, morn or !nss.

Hated July 4lli. 1010.

HARRY EIAIER RI.ACKRCRN.
aiilS .Tames IT. I’ettry. Af/ciit.

O.MINECA T.AND ITISTRICT.

Hi.strict op Coast, Range 4.

TAInE XOTTCE that Eva iMary Rndgn. of Van-
couver, R. C., hairdresser, intends lo aiijjly for per-

mission lo imrchasn the following dnsciibed lands:

I.*?. Commencing at a post planted about five

miles east and one mile south from the west end of

Tetachuck Lake, and marked '* E. 1\I. R.’s N.E.
corner'’: thence south .SO chains; thence west SO
chains: (hence north SO chains: thence east SO
chains lo point of commencement

;
containing 640

acres, more or less.

Dated .Tuly 4th. 1010.

EVA MARY RT^DGE.
an IS .Tame.s II. Rettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coart, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Isaac Mann Vince, of

Vancouver, R. C.. mariner, intends to apply for pei’-

mission to purchase the following described lands ;

6. Commencing at a post planted about nine

miles west and one mile north from the outlet of

Tetachuck Lake, and marked “ I. M. V.’s S.E.
corner”: thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains: thence .south .SO chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement : containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 1st, 1010.

ISAAC MANN VINCE.
aulS .Iame.s IT. Rettry. Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Thomas Wilson, of Van-
couver. R. C.. longshoreman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted six miles
east of a po.st planted' on the east bank of Rear
River about thirty miles from its mouth ; thence
noi'lh .SO chains; thence east .80 chains; thence
south .80 chains: thence west .80 chains lo point
of commencement

; containing 640 acres, more oi'

less.

Dated .luiie 27th, 1010.

THOMAS WILSON.
aul'8 Eugene Croteau, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dr.sTRiCT OF Coa.st, Range 4.

TAKI‘1 NOTICE that Herman 'Wilbur, of Van-
cou\'er. R. C., master mariner, intends to aiiply for
Iiei'inission to purchase the following described
lands :

—
.3. Commencing at a post planted on the north

j

shore of Tetachuck I.ake, atiout nine miles in a

wesh'i'l.v direclion fi’om Ihe oiillel or cast (uid, and

imii'kiMl “ H. W.’s S.W. corner”: Iheiicc norih 80

chains; Ihencc casi .Rd chains; Ihencc sonlh 8()

(diains; Ihenci' wcsl .SO (diains lo poiiil of emn-
mcncciiiciil

;
conlaining 6'10 acres, more or less.

Haled .Inly l.sl, 1010.

HERMAN WILRIIIT.
anlS .Tames TI. T’ettry, Agent.

OMINECA T.AND DISTRICT.

Di,stkigt of Coa.st, I{ange 4.

TAKE NO'T'I'CE lhal David Simpson, of Van-
conver, R. C.. mariner, inlends lo ajipl.v foi’ permis-

sion In pnrchas(‘ the following de.scidhed lands

5. Commencing at a posi planlial ahonl nine

mih'S west and one mile north from Ihe onllel of

Tidaclimdi Lake, and marked “ D. S.’s S.W. cor-

ner”; thence north 80 chains; (hence east .80

chains: thence south .80 chains: (henc(' west SO
(diains to point of comnuTicement ; containing 640
acri's, more or h'ss.

Dated .Inly Is'l, 1010.

DAVID SIMI’SON.
an IS .Iame.s IT. Rettry. Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast, Range 4.

T.VKE NOTICE that Gn.stave Gibbertson. of

A'^ancouver, R. C., merchant, intends to apply for

liermission lo purchase the following described

lands :

—

10. Commencing at a post planted eleven miles

west and one mile north from (he outlet of Teta-
chuck I.ake. and marked “ G. G.’s S.E. corner”;
Ihence north SO chains; thence west 80 chains;
Ihence south SO chains: thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement: containing 640 acres, more
or less.

Dated .Inly Ist, 1010.

GT'STAVE GIRRERTSON.
au18 James H. Rettry. .'\gcnt.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Thomas Cameron, of

A^anconver, R. C.. fisherman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted six miles
cast of a post planted on (he east bank of Rear
Ri\-cr about thirty miles from its motith ; thence
south 80 chains: thence cast SO chains: thence
north ,80 chains: thence west .80 chains to point
of commencement : containing 640 acres, more or
less.

Dated .lune 27lh, 1910.

THOATAS CAMERON.
•U1I8 Eugene Croteau. Agent.

CARIROO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

1'AKE notice that Con Clarke, of A^ancouver,
R. C., merchant, intends (0 apiil.y for pcrmi.ssion to
purcdiase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing al a post planted about one mile and .32

(diains south of Ihe south-west corner of A3 C. C.
Fraser’s Apjdicalion to Rnrehase Lot 3..36.3. and
about two miles and 62 chains south and one mile
west of south-west corner of Lot 729; thence south
40 chains; Ihence west 40 chains; (hence south 40
chains; (hence west 40 chains; thence north .80

chains; (hence east 80 chains to point of commence-
ment : containing 4.80 acres, more or less.

Dated August 3rd. 1910.

CON CLARKE.
Henry A. Porter, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DTSTRICT.

DisTRrcT OK Coast, Range 4.

TAKE ND'I’ICIO Hint .Mbort Nonlloy, of Van-
couver, B. C., clerk, iuletul.s to apply for i)oriuissiou

to purchase the following described lands:

—

.‘30. Coinmencing at a post planted on the south

shore of Tetachuck I.ake, about three miles from
the w('st end. in an easterly direction, and marked
“A. N.’s N.E. coriu'r ”

: thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 4th, 1010.

ALBERT NORDLEY.
airlS JAME.S II. Pettry, .If7t7(/.

O.MTNECA LAND DISTRICT.

DtSTRtcT OK Coast, Range 4.

T.\KE NOTICE that Walter Melvin Oow, of

Vancouver, B. C.. jeweller, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands ;

—

40. Commencing at a post planted on the south
.'^hore of Tetachuck Lake, about three miles in an
easterly direction from the west end, and marked
“ W. M. G.’s N.W. corner ”

; thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains

;
thence west SO chains to point of com-

mencement ; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 4th, 1910.

WALTER MELVIN GOW.
aulS .Tames H. Pettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Frank Wright, of Van-
couver, B. C., dentist, intends to apply for

|)ermission to purchase the following described
lands :

—

•JS. Commencing at a post planted on the south
shore of Tetachuck I.ake. about one mile in an
easterly direction from the west end, and marked
“ F. W.’s N.AV. cornel-’'; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains lo point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 4th, 1910.

FR.\NK WRIGHT.
mils James II. Pettry, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DiSTRicr OK Coast, Range 4.

'I'.VKE NOTICE that Frederick Charles Evans,
of Vancouver, B. C.. broker, intends to apply for

permission to inirchase the following described

lands ;

—

JT. Commencing at a post jilanted on the north
shore of Tetachuck Lake, about one mile in an
easterly direction from the west end, and marked
" F. C. E.'s N.E. corner”; thenci' south SO chains;
thence west f'tt chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of comnienccincnt ;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tilly 4lh. 1910.

FREDERICK CII.ARLES EV.\NS.
an IS Ja.mes II. Petiry, Agmt.

O.MINEC.\ L,\ND DISTRICT.

Distuici (IK Coast. Range 4.

T,\ K E .NDTK'E that .lohn Rennick, of \'an

I’oiiver, B. C.. real-estate agent, intends to apfily

fnr permission lo purchase the follo\^•ing descrila-d

la lids —
.‘!0. Commencing at a post planted on the north

-liore of 'reiachnck Lake, about twenty-five miles
ill a westerly direction from the outlet, and marked
“,I. R.’s S.E. corner”: lhenc(> north SO chains:
thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;

thence east SO chains to iioint of commencement

;

containing (340 acres, more or less.

Dated July 4th, 1910.

J(TI1N RENNICK.
aulS James H. Pettry, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

T.VKE .NOTICE that I, James Smith, of Van-
couver, 13. C.. boiler-maker, intend lo amily for

))crinission to pui'chase the following described

lands:—Commencing at. a po.st planted four miles

east of a post planted on the east side of Bear
River about thirty miles from its mouth

;
thence

south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence

north SO chains; thence cast SO chains to [loint of

commencement; containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.

JAMES SMITH.
aulS Eugene Croteau, .\gcnt.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that Harry Harris, of Vancou-
ver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands :

—
9. Commencing at a post planted about eleven

miles west and one mile north from the outlet of

Tetachuck I.ake. and marked “ H. IT.’s S.IV. cor-

ner”; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement ; containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated July 1st, 1910.

HARRY HARRIS.
anlS James H. Pettry, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that I, Robert Ironside, of Van-
couver, B. C.. stevedore, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted six miles east of a

post planted on the east bank of Bear River about
thirty miles from its mouth ; thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains to point of com-
inoncemenl ; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 27lh, 1910.

ROBERT IRONSIDE.
aulS Eugene Croteau. Agent.

OMINECA L.VND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast, Range 4.

T.VKE NOTICE that Thomas Osborne, of Van-
couver. B. C.. labourer, intends to apply for pc'r-

niission lo purchase the following describeil lands:
4. Commencing at a i>ost planted on the north

shore of Tetachuck I.ake, about nine miles in a

westerly direction from the outlet or east end. and
marked' “ T. O.'s S.E. corner”: thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thenci' east SO chains lo point of coin-

meiicemenl ; containing 640 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated .Tiily 1st. 1910.

THO.M.\S OSBORNE.
aulS Jame.s H. Pettry, Agent.

FORT GEORGE L.VND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

I'.VKE NOTICE that I. .Tohn Lindsay, of Van-
couver, B. C.. joiner, intend lo aiijily for iierinission

to purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted six miles east of a

post iilanled on the east side of Bear River about
thirty miles from its mouth: thence south SO
chains; thence west .SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains lo point of com-
mencement ; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 27th, 1910.

JOHN LINDSAY.
anIS Eugene Croteau. Agent.



LAND NOTICES.

FOU'l' (ilOOlUnO LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict ok Cakiiioo.

'IWKF N(')'1'IC10 that I, lOdwanl Diinsford Ordc,

of Vaiu'Ctivi'r, I’>. C., brokor, iiilciul to apply for

pi'raiis.sion t() |)urchaso tin' followiiij? dc.scrilx'd

lands for a mill-silo:—Commoiiciiif; at, a post

planlod oil I ho soiitli-vvcst bank of llic Frasor

llivor, about 2 cdiains sonlh of ilbe oullot of Swodo
Crook; llionco north 20 cliain.s

;
tlionoo west 20

chains; Ihonce south 20 chains; thence oast 20

chains to jioint of commonceinent ;
containing 40

acres, more or loss.

Dated May IJOlh, 1010.

EDWARD DIINSFORD ORDB.
au4 Silas Joski’ii IIenperson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Hector Meinnis, of

Halifax, N. S., capitalist, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

for mill-site:—Commencing lat a post planted on

the south bank of a back channel in the Fraser

River, about one mile below Snowshoe Creek

;

thence east 20 chains; thence south 20 chains;

thence west 20 chains ; thence north 20 chains to

point of commencement ;
containing 40 acres, more

or less.

Dated June 3rd, 1910.

HECTOR MeINNIS.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Joseph Ruddy, of

Toronto, Ont., lumberman, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

for mill-site :—Commencing at a post planted at

the west end of an island in the Fraser River,

opposite Snowshoe Creek
;
thence east 20 chains

;

thence south 20 chains
;

thence west 20 chains

;

thence north 20 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 2nd, 1910.

JOSEPH RUDDY.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Daniel Ernes Sprague,
of Winnipeg, Man., lumberman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands for a mill-site :—Commencing at a post

planted on the south-west bank of a back channel
in the Fraser River, opposite the north end of an
island about ten miles and a half below the mouth
of Goat River

;
thence north 20 chains

; thence
east 20 chains

; thence south 20 chains
;

thence
west 20 chains to point of commencement

;
contain-

ing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated! .Tune 2nd, 1910.
DANIEL EMES SPRAGUE.

au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Daniel A. Sullivan, of

Winnipeg, Man., lumberman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands for a mill-site:—Commencing at a post
planted on the south-west bank of a back channel
in the Fraser River, about ten miles and a quarter
from the mouth of Goat River, down Fraser River;
thence south 20 chains

; thence west 20 chains

;

thence north 20 chains
;
thence east 20 chains to

point of commencement
;
containing 40 acres, more

or less.

Dated^ June 2nd, 1910.

DANIEL A. SULLIVAN.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

LAND NOTICES,

Ft)KT' GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'LAKE NOTICE that I, .lolin 1). Sinclair, of

Winnipi'g, Man., lumberman, intend to apply for

pei'inission lf> jnirebase the fidlowing described

lands for a mill-site

:

—Commencing at. a post

jilanted on the south bank of the Fraser River,

about ten miles below Goat River, ojiposite tbe

entrance to a back channel and log-jam in front of

the same; thence west 20 chains; thiuice south

20 chains; thence oast 20 chains; thence north 20

chains to point of commencement ;
containing 40

acres, more or less.

Dated June 2nd, 1910.

JOHN D. SINCLAIR.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, William H. Cox, of

M'innipeg, Man., lumberman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands for a mill-site

:

—Commencing at a post

planted' on the north-east bank of the Fraser River,

about one mile and a half below the foot of Goat
River Rapids and about seven miles below Goat
River

; thence north 20 chains
;

thence east 20
chains

;
thence south 20 chains

;
thence west 20

chains to point of commencement
;

containing 40
acres, more or less.

Dated June 1st, 1910.

WILLIAM II. COX.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Albert H. Tanner, of

Rossland, B. C., dentist, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following describ/d lands
for a mill-site;—Commencing at a post planted on
the south bank of the Fraser River, about 8 chains
below the outlet of McIntosh Creek

; thence east
20 chains; thence south 20 chains; thence west
20 chains

; thence north 20 chains to point of
commencement

; containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated May 31st, 1910.

ALBERT H. TANNER.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, George H. Baird, of
Winnipeg, Man., capitalis't, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands
for a mill-site:—Commencing at a post planted on
the north-west bank of Goat River at the outlet
where it empties into the Fraser River; thence
north along the bank of the Fraser River 20
chains; thence west 20 chains; thence south 20
chains

; thence east 20 chains to point of com-
mencement

; containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated May 30th, 1910.

GEORGE H. BAIRD.
£1114 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

take notice that Lewis Myers, of Van-
couver, B. C., ph 3'sician, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about twrnlve miles
in a vyesterly direction from the mouth of the
Chilcotin River, and about one mile south of the
said river, and marked “ L. IM., N.E. corner ”

;

thence south 80 chains
; thence west SO chains

;

thence north 80 chains
; thence east SO chains to

place of commencement, and containing G40 acres.
Dated July 8th, 1910.

LEWIS MYERS.
au4 James Wilkins, Agent.

16
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LAND NOTICES.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Frank Reid, of Vancouver,
B. C., traveller, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about sixteen miles from
the mouth of the Chilcotin River and in a westerlj’
direction from the mouth of the above-named river,

and about eight miles south of the said river, aud
marked “ F. R., S.E. corner post ”

; thence north
80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence south
SO chains

;
thence east SO chains to place of com-

mencement, and containing 640 acres.

Dated July 11th, 1910.

FRANK REID.
au4 James Wilkins, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that James Farish, of Van-
couver, B. C., physician, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted, about fourteen
miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin River and
in a westerly direction from the mouth of the said
river, and about eight miles south of the above-
named river, and marked “ J. F., N.W. corner
post ”

; thence south SO chains
;

thence east SO
chains

; thence north SO chains ; thence west SO
chains to place of commencement, and containing
640 acres.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

JAMES FARISH.
au4 James Wilkins, Agent.

LILI.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Fred. Winchester Morgan,
of Vancouver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about
fourleen miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin
River and in a westerly direction from the mouth
of said stream, and about four miles south of the
said river, and marked “ F. W. M., S.W. corner ”

;

thence north SO chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south SO chains; thence west 80 chains to

place of commencement, and containing 640 acres.

Dated July 8th, 3910.

FRED. WINCHESTER MORGAN.
au4 .Tames Wilkins, /\gcnt.

LILI.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lilt.ooet.

TAKE NO'PIf’E that .Xnnie So|)hie Sutherland,

of I'ancouver, B. C., married woman, intends to

api>ly for permission to inircha.se the following

(h-scribed lands:—Commencing at a post idanted
aliout thirteen niile.s from the mouth of the f’hilco-

tin River and in a westerly direction from the

mouth of the said river, and about two miles south

of the river, and' marki'd “A. S. S., N.E. corner”;
thence south 80 chains; tlu'iice west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to

place of coinmencement, and containing 640 acri's.

Dated July 8th. 1910.

ANNIE SOPHIE SLTHERryAND.
au4 James Wilkins, .\gcnf.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lii.i.ookt.

'LAKE NO'I'ICE that Leslie Walker, of I'an-

eoiiver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following descrilx'd lands:

Coininencing at a jiost plnnlfsl aliout Ihirti'cn miles

from the moiitli of tlie Cliilcotin River and in a

westerly direction from the mouth of tlu' said river,

ami about seven miles south of tlu' said stream,

and marked “ L. W., S.W. corner jiost ”
; thence

north SO chains
;

thence east 80 chains
;

thence
south SO chains ; thence west SO chains to place of

commencement, and containing 640 acres.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

LESLIE WALKER.
au4 James Wilkins, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Robert Wesley Howard,
of Vancouver, B. C., conductor, intends to apjily

for permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about
fifteen miles from the mouth of the Chilccliu
River and in a westerly direction, and about eight

miles south of the said river, aud marked “ R. W.
IL, S.W. corner post ”

; thence north SO chains

;

thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains to place of commencement,
and containing 640 acres.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

ROBERT WESLEY HOWARD.
au4 James Wilkins, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Silas Joseph Henderson,
of Que.snel, B. C., timber cruiser, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands for a mill-site :—Commencing at a post
planted on the west bank of a back channel in the
Fraser River, about three miles above Dome Creek

;

thence south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains;
thence north 20 chains

; thence east 20 chains to

point of commencement
; containing 40 acres, more

or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.
au4 SILAS JOSEPH HENDERSON.

SOOKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Sooke.

TAKE NOTICE that I>eone Dubois, married
woman, intends to apply for permission to pur-
chase the following described lands :—Commencing
at the north-west corner of Lot 112 ; thence east
40 chains

; thence north 40 chains
; thence west

40 chains; thence south 40 chains to point of com-
mencement.
Dated August 2nd, 1910.

L. Dl^BOIS.
fiu4 J. Dunois, .\gcnt.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Carl Gustafson, of Van-
couver, B. C., contractor, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following describwl lands:
Commencing at a post i)lanled about fourteen miles
from the mouth of the Chilcotin River, in a
westerly direction and about four miles south of
tlie said river, and marked “ C. G., N.W. corner";
thence south 80 chains; thence east. 80 chains;
thence north .80 chains; tlience west 80 chains to
I)lnce of commencement, and containing 640 acres.
Dated July .Sth, 1910.

C.VRL GUSTAFSON.
R'i4 James Wii.kins, Agent .

NEW WE.ST.MINSTER LAND DISl'RICT

District of New Westminster.
'l.VKE NOIICE that 1, Henry Ramsay, of

\'ancouver, B. C., broker, intend to aiijily for iier-

inission to purchase the following de.scribed lands;
Commencing at a imst iilanted on the north-we.st-
erly shore of AVest Itay, Gambier Island; thenee
w(>st 8 chains and 18 links; thence south about
20 chains to the north-west sliore of West Bay;
tlience nortli-ensterly along the said .shore of West
Bay to point of coinineneeinent

; containing, by
estimalion. 8 acres, more or less.

Dati'd July 2.8lh. 1910.

HENRY PiAMSAY.
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LAND NOTICES.

iji,ia)()i<;t land district.

Dihtkict ok I.im.ookt.

TAKK NOTICK dial William Oiiroy, of Vaii-

coiivor, H. mori’liant, iiiU'iuIs lo apply foi' l>i'r-

miHsion lo pui'cha.si! llio followiiij? (lo.sci'ibod lands :

Comiiu'iu’iiif? al a po.sl planli'd aboul foiirli'oii

mih's from llii'- moiilli of llii' Cliilcoliii Rivor and
in a wi'sU'i'ly dirc'clion, and abonl four milos sonlli

from dm said rivor, and mai kodi “ W. (J., N.E.
cornor ”

: Ihonco soiilli NO chains; llionce west NO
chains; Ihcnce norlh NO chains; tlicncc cast .SO

chains to place of commencement, and containing
0-10 acres.

Dated July Sth, 1910.

WILLIAM GILROY.
au4 James Wilkins, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lii.looet.

TAKE NOTICE tliat Ada Sharpe, of Vancou-
ver, B. C., spinster, intends to apjily for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about thirteen

miles from tlio mouth of the Chilcotin River and
in a westei'ly direction, and; aliout seven miles

south of the said river, and markedi “A. S., S.E.

corner'’; thence north 80 cliains
;

thence west SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains to place of commencement, and containing

040 acres.

Dated July 0th, 1910.

ADA SHARPE.
au4 James Wilkins, Agent.

SOOKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Sooke.

TAKE NOTICE that I, L. Harrington Ellis,

clerk, intend, to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands

:

—Commencing at the

north-west corner of Lot 112; thence west 74
chains, more or less, lo the western boundary of

Lot 93 ;
thence north 70 chains, more or less, to

the north-cast corner of Lot 93; thence east G4
chains, more or less, to the ea-st boundary of Lot
92 ;

thence south 30 chains, more or less, to the

south-west corner of Lot 95; thence along the

southerly boundary of Lot 95 10 chains, more or

less ; thence south 40 chains to point of commence-
ment.

Dated August 2nd, 1910.

L. II. ELLIS.
au4 J. Dubois, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that I, William Smith, of

Sand Spit Point, rancher, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about 15 chains

distant and in a southerly direction from south-

west corner of Lot 102. west corner post, and
marked “ W. Smith, N.W. corner ”

; thence cast

00 chains, more or less; thence south 25 chains,

more or less; thence west 00 chains, more or less;

thence north 25 chains, more or less, to place of

commencement; containing 150 acres, more or less.

Dated July 2nd, 1910.

au4 WILLIAM SMITH.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Alice Gi'aham, of Van-
couver, B. C., married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lauds :—Commencing at a past planted about four-

teen miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin River,

and in a westerly direction from the mouth of the

said stream, and about five miles south of the said

river, and marked “ A. G., N.W. corner ”
;
thence

south NO cliains; thence cjist NO chains; thence

north NO chains; tbcnc(> west NO cliains lo place

of commencement, and containing (ilO Jicres.

Dated July Nth, 1910.

ALICE GRAHA.M.
aul Jame.s Wh.kinh, Agent.

LlLl.ODET LAND DISTRICT.

Di.STRICT OF Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Waller Oscar Miller, of

Yancouvi'r, B. C., superintendent, intends to apjily

for i)erinis.sion to purchase the following descrilasl

lands;—Commencing at a jiost iilanled aboul eleven

miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin River and
in a westerly direction, about, one mile south of the

said river, and marked “ W. O. .M., N.E. corner”;
thence south NO chains; thence west NO chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to

place of commencement, and containing 010 acres.

Dated July 8th, 1910.
WALTER OSCAR MILLER.

au4 James WYlkins, Agent.

RLT’ERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

T.VKE NOTICE that I, Samuel Bowden, of Van-
couver, B. C., mining engineer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-west corner of Section 2, Township 21 ;

thence norlh SO chains
;

thence east 80 chains

;

thence south SO chains
; thence west SO chains to

place of commencement
;
containing 040 acres, more

or less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

SAMUEL BOWDEN.
au4 Wm. Leslie, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTICE that Ruth Kezia Clark, of

Vancouver, B. C., married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the south-
east corner of Section 1, Township 21 ; thence
north 80 chains

; thence west 80 chains
;

thence
south 80 chains

;
thence east 80 chains to place

of commencement
; containing 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

RUTH KEZIA CLARK.
au4 Wm. Leslie, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTICE that George Norman Woreley,

of Vancouver, B. C., book-keeper, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the south-
west corner of Section 18. Township 8, post marked
“ G. N. Worsley’s S.W. cor.”

; thence east 80
chains

; thence norlh 80 chains
; thence west 80

chains
; thence south 80 chains to place of com-

mencement
; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 29th, 1910.

GEORGE NORMAN WORSLEY.
and Wm. Le.slie, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

^

TAKE NOTICE that Paddy Clement Blythe, of
Vancouver, B. C., logger, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner of Section 13, Township 21, marked “ P. C.
Blythe, S.E. corner ”

; thence north 80 chains

;

thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to place of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

’

Dated June 30th, 1910.

PADDY CLEMENT BLYTHE.
Wm. Leslie, Agent.
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LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Alexander Fraser Suther-
land, of Vancouver, B. C., capitalist, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lauds

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about ten miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin
River, in a westerly direction and about one mile
south of the said river, and marked “ A. F. S.,

N.E. corner " ; thence west SO chains
;

thence
south SO chains

;
thence east SO chains

;
thence

north SO chains to place of commencement, and
containing G40 acres.

Dated July Sth, 1910.

ALEXANDER FRASER SUTHERLAND.
au4 James Wilkins, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that John Alexander Honey-
man, of Vancouver, B. C., gentleman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
about ten miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin
River, and in a westerly direction and about one
mile south of the said river ; thence east SO chains

;

thence south SO chains
;

thence west SO chains

;

thence north SO chains to place of commencement,
and containing 640 acres; said post is marked
“ J. A. H., N.W. corner.”

Dated July Sth, 1910.

JOHN ALEXANDER HONEYMAN.
au4 James Wilkins, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Marguerite Aitken Good-
fellow, of Vancouver, B. C., spinster, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
about fifteen miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin
River and in a westerly direction from the mouth
of the said river, ami about five miles south of the
above-named river, and marked “ M. A. G., N.E.
corner”; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains ; thence north SO chains

;
thence east SO

chains to place of commencement, and containing
(>40 acres.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

MARG U ER ITE A I I'K E N GOODFELLOW.
au4 James Wii.kins, .\gent.

l.H.LOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T.VKE NOTICE that Joseiih Hanley, of Van-
couver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lamls:—Com-
mencing at a i)osl j)Ianled about fifteen miles from
the mouth of the Chilcotin River and in a westerly
dinsdion from the mouth of tin' said stream, and
about six miles south of the said river, and marked
“ .1. 11,, N.W. corner”; thence south SI) chains;
thence east. SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thmice west SO chains to idace of commencement,
and containing 640 acres.

D.ated July 9th, 1910.

JOSEl’Il HANI.EY.
anl Ja.mes Wilkins, .\gc,ii.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Lillooet.

'I’.Ux E NO'I'ICE that Marry Wiilten, of Van-
couver, B. ('.. ch'i'k. intends to apply for permission
to purchase till' following di-scribed lands ; -Com-
mencing at, a |)ovt planted about fifteen miles from
till' month of tli(‘ Chilcotin Rivei-, in a wesiterly

direction from the mouth of tin' above-named river

and about eight miles south from the said river,

nmf marked “11. W.. N.W. corner i>ost "
; thence

south SO chains
;

thence east SO chains ; thence
north SO chains

;
thence west SO chains to place

of commencement, and containing 640 acres.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

HARRY WILTEN.
au4 James Wilkins, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that George Peake Hicks, of

I'ancouver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted about fifteen miles
from the mouth of the Chilcotin River and in a
westerly direction, and about eight miles south of

the river, and marked “ J. P. H., S.E. corner
post”; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains

; thence south 80 chains
; thence east SO

chains to place of commencement, and containing
640 acres.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

GEORGE PEAKE HICKS,
aul James Wilkins, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Ida Sheasgreen, of Van-
couver, B. C., married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about
fifteen miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin River
and in a westerly direction, and about six miles
south of the said river, and marked “ I. S., N.E.
corner post ”

; thence south SO chains
; thence west

SO chains
; thence north SO chains

; thence east SO
chains to place of commencement, and containing
640 acres.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

IDA SHEASGREEN.
au4 James Wilkin.s, .Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTICE that William Robinson, of Van-

couver, B. C., salesman, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner of Section 24, Township 21, marked “ W.
Robinson, S.E. cor.”; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains to place of commencement;
containing (ilO acres, more or less.

Dated June 30th, 1910.

WILLIAM ROBINSON.
Wm. Leslie, .Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cassiar.
I .\E NOTICE that Caroline MacKenzie, of

Prince Rupert, single woman, intends to apply for
permi.ssion to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east coiaier of Lot S30

; thence south 160
chains; thence east 20 chains; thence north 160
chains; thence west 20 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 320 acres, more or less.

Datisl July ISth, 1910.

aiii CAROLINE Mackenzie.

O.MINEC.V LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cas.siar.

IWKE NOTK’E that Daniid Stewart, of Prince
Uupert, contractor, intends to apiily for permis-
sion to imrehase the following described lands:
Commencing at a iiost planted at the south-(^a8t
corner of Lot ,S.3()

; thence south SO chains; thence
west SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
I'ast SO chains to point of commencement; con-
taining 640 acre's, more or le.ss.

Dated .Inly ISth, 1910.

DANIEL STEWART.
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LII.LOOIOT L,\N1) DISTRICT.

DlSTlUCT OK LIM.OOKT.

'I'AKD NOTICD lliiU Hcssio (iniliMin, of Viui-

cotivoi’, H. C., spinstor, iiiH'iui.s ilo apply for prr-

niission (o purchase the followiii;; described lands :

(’oiniueiiciiiH: at a post planted about fourteen miles

from the mouth of the Chilcotiu River and in a

westerly din'ction from the mouth of the said

river, ami about three miles south from the said

river, and marked “ I?. (}., S.IO. corner ”
;

thence

north SO chains; thence wesit SO chains; thence

south SO chains; thence east 80 chains to place

of commencement, and containing CIO acres.

Dated July 0th, 1010.

BESSIE GRAHAM.
au4 James Wilkins, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Fred Henry Montier
Goode, of Vancouver, B. C., accountant, intends to

ai)ply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

about fifteen miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin

River and in a w'esterly direction, and about five

miles south from the said rivei-, and marked
“ F. H. M. G., S.E. corner”; thence north SO
chains

;
thence west SO chains

;
thence south SO

chains
;

thence cast SO chains to place of com-
mencement, and containing 040 acres.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

FRED HENRY MONTIER GOODE.
au4 James Wilkins, Ajent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

TAKE NOTICE that Arthur T. Goodspeed, of

Port Hardy, B. C., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-west corner of the Indian Reserve at the

mouth of Tsulquat.e River, Hardy Bay
;

thence
north 40 chains, more or less, to the southern
boundary line of Timber Licence No. 43,932

;
thence

westerly 40 chains ; thence southerly 40 chains,

more or less, to the Tsulquate River; thence
easterly following said river ito point of commence-
ment ; containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated July 29th, 1910.

au4 ARTHUR T. GOODSPEED.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that William Farrow, of Van-
couver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted! about fifteen miles
from the mouth of the Chilcotiu River and in a

westerly direction from the moulh of the said

river, and about eight miles south of the above-
named river, and marked “ W. F., N.E. corner
post ”

;
thence south 80 chains

; thence west SO
chains

;
thence north SO chains

; thence east SO
chains to place of commencement, and containing
040 acres.

Dated July 9lh, 1910.

WILLIAM FARROW.
au4 James Wilkins, .igent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Albert E. IMorrison, of

Charlottetown, P. E. I., electrician, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands for a mill-site

:

—Commencing at a
post planted on the south-west bank of a back
channel on the south sidle of the Fraser River,
opposite an island and log-.iam about one mile and
a quarter from the mouth of Suowshoe Creek, down

the h’rascr Kiver; th('nc(! west 2() chains; thence

south 20 chains; thence east 20 chains; thence

north 20 chains to point of commemaunent
;

con-

taining 40 acres, more or less.

Dated .Iutic 3i'd, 1910.

ALBERT E. MfIRRLSON.
au4 SiLAH JosEi’ii HENt)KR.soN, Agent.

FORT (HOORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, Thomas E. Morrow, of

Yancouver, B. C., capitalist, intend to apply for

liermission to purchase the following descrilx'd

lands for a mill-site

:

—Commencing at a post

planted on the south-west bank of a back channel
in the Fraser River, opiiosite an island and log-jam

about two miles and a half below Catfish Creek

;

thence east 20 chains; thence south 20 chains;
thence west 20 chains

; thence north 20 chains to

point of commencement; containing 40 acres, more
or less.

Dated June 3rd, 1910.

THOMAS E. MORROW.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Albert H. McNeill, of

Vancouver, B. C., solicitor, intend to apply for pei'-

mission to purchase the following described lauds
for a mill-site :—Commencing at a post planted on
the west bank of a back channel in the Fraser
River, opposite about the centre of an island and
log-jam about twelve miles above the Clearwater
River

; thence north 20 chains
; thence west 20

chains
;

thence south 20 chains
; thence oast 20

chains to point of commencement
; containing 40

acres, more or less.

Dated June 3rd, 1910.

• ALBERT H. xMcNEILL.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that James McRae, of Prince
Rupert, waiter, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner of Lot S31

; thence south 80 chains
;
thence

west SO chains
; thence north 80 chains

; thence
east SO chains to point of commencement

; con-
taining G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 18th, 1910.

au4 JAMES McRAE.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Flora Stewart, of Prince
Rupert, married, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner of Lot 831 ; thence south SO chains

; thence
east SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
west SO chains to point of commencement

;
con-

taining G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 18th, 1910.

au4 FLORA STEWART.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE that William McLeod, of

Prince Rupert, timekeeper, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted one mile
south of the south-west corner of Lot 831; thence
south 80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains

; thence east SO chains to point of
commencement

; containing 040 acres, more or
less.

Dated July ISth, 1910.

au-) WILLIAM McLEOD.
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FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Donald .1. McDonald,
of I’ort Arthur, Out., lumberman, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands for a mill-site :—Commencing at a post
planted on the south bank of a back channel in

the Eraser River, opposite an island and log-jam
about five miles above the Clearwater River; thence
west 20 chains; thence south 20 chains; tlicnc

cast 20 chains
; thence north 20 chains to point of

commencement; containing 40 acres, more or loss.

Dated June 4th, 1010.
DONALD J. MCDONALD.

au4 Sii.AS Joseph IIenperson, Aycnt.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, lYilliam McCully, of

Toronto, Out., capitalist, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands
for a mill-site :—Commencing at a post planted on
the west bank of a back channel in the Fraser
Itiver, opposite the centre of an island about twelve
miles above the Clearwater River; thence south
2t) chains

; thence west 20 chains ; thence north 20
chains

; thence east 20 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 3rd, 1010.

IVILLIAM McCULLY.
au4 SiEAS Joseph Henderson, Agent .

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Harold C. H. Sprague,
of Winnipeg, Man., lumberman, intend to apply
for permi-ssion to purchase the following descfidbed

lands for a mill-site:—Commencing at a post
planted on the west bank of a back channel in the
Fra.ser River, opposite an island and log-jam and
about three miles above the Clearwater River;
thence south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains;
thence north 20 chains; thence east 20 chains to

fioint of commencemen't ; containing 40 acres, more
or less.

Dated' .Tune 4lh, 1010.
HAUOIJ) C. 11. SPRAGUE.

au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

I’AKE NOl’lCE that I, .lay Spencer, of Rainey
Rivi'r, Out., lumiierman, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands
for a mill-site:— Commeneing at a post jilanted on
the south bank of a back channel ojijmsite an island

in tin* I'’raser Itiver. about tivi' miles above the
Charwaler Rivi'r; thence east 2h chains; thence
south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence
north 2tl chains to point of commencement; con-
taining If) acres, more or Ic.ss.

Dated .Line 1th, 1010.

JAY SPENCER.
aul Sn.AS Joseph Henderson. ,\gent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

'I’.VKE NOTH'E that 1. Daniel P.. Sprague, of

Winnipeg. .Man., liimhi'iinan, intend to apply for

permission to imrcliase the fidlowing described
lands for a mill-site :—( 'ommeiicing at a jHist

planted on the south bank of the l'’raser River,
about » chains Wi 'st of till' OUtll 't of Plaiinijran
( 'reck ; t hence <'ii< t 20 chains

; t hence south 20
chains

;
IhellCI' \VU;d 20 chains; ithence nort h 20

cha ins to jioint of cominencement
;

con taining 40
aci'cs. more or less.

Dated .lime 4th, 1010.

DANIEL P.. SPRAGFE.
aul Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Athol McBean, of

M'innipeg, Man., grain-dealer, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands for a mill-site :—Commencing at a post
Ilian ted on the west bank of a back channel in the

Fra.ser River, opposite an island and log-jam, that
is about three miles above the Clearwater River;
thence north 20 chains; thence west 20 chains;
thence south 20 chains; thence easit 20 chains to

point of commencement
;
containing 40 acres, more

or less.

Dated June 4th, 1010.

ATHOL McBEAN.
aul Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that William Geekie Morrison,
of Yancouver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about four-
teen miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin River,
and in a westerly direction from the mouth of the
said river, and about four miles south of the
river, and marked “ W. G. M., S.E. corner”;
thence north 80 chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east SO chains to
place of commencement, and containing 040 acres.
Dated July 8lh, 1910.

WILLIAM GEEKIE MORRISON.
jAiiEs Wilkins, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Andrew Thorbiirn, of
Yancouver, B. C., engineer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted about four-
teen miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin River,
and in a westerly direction from the mouth of the
said stream, and about live miles south of the said
river, and marked “A. T., N.E. corner”; thence
south 80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east 80 chains to place
of commencement, and containing 040 acres.
Dated July 81h, 1910.

ANDREW THORBERN.
James Wilkins, .\gen1.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.
T.VKE NOTICE that Lilia Floi('lice .Tenkinson,

of \ aneouvc'i’. B. C., siiinsler, intends to appl.v for
p('|•mi.s.!ion to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a |)ost planted at the
north-east corner of S(>ction 30. Township 2t):

thence .south 80 chains; thence wt'st 80 chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains t<.)

place of commencement ; containing 040 acres, more
or h'.ss.

Dati'd .Tune 21st, 19U).

LILLA FLORENCE JENKIN80N.

RCPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rui’ert.

I.\KI'. Nl)l It E that Haiih'c .Wliliy, of Yan-
couver. B. married woman, intends to apply
for permission to puidiase the following (h'scribi'd
lands - Commencing at a iiost idanted at the
south-east coriH'r of Section 3, Townshiii 2! ; thence
north SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence I'ast 80 chains to place
of commenci'inent

; containing 010 acri's, more or
h'ss.

I )al<'d .Iiine 21sl, 1!)10.

HAIDEE ASHBY.
W M. Leslie, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKKIONA LAND DISTUK’T.

Dis'i'incr ok ('assiah.

'I’AKD NOTIC'D tliiM wo, llio I’orlliiiHl (’luial

IauiiIxt (’()., liiinili'd, of SL'wart, T.. Iiinila-rrucii,

inlcMul to apply for lan'iaissioii to i)nrcliasc tlio

followin.i? (!(‘sci'ili('(I laiiils — ('oinniPnciiiK at, a post

platiU'd at a point on tho (-ast boundary of Lot
4 1.'!, 20 chains north of the sontli-cnist corner;
tlnnice east to the bank of I’ear Kiver; thence in

a southerly direction alons the bank of Dear Kiver
to the ('ast boundary of Lot 443: thence north
alons east boundary lino of Lot 443 to point of

conunencenient
;
containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dat('d' .Tilly ISth, T910.

I’OKTf.AND CANAL lALMBEK CO., T/PD.
an4 N. jM. Jackson, Aycnl.

SOOIvE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Sooke.

TAKE NOTICE that Ada Leslie Ellis, married
woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following lands:—Starting at the north-west
corner of Lot 112; thence south 40 chains; thence
24 chains, more or le.ss, to the north-west corner
of T.ot 113; thence south 40 chains to the south-
west corner of Lot 113; thence west to shore 10
chain.s, more or loss; thence following shore-line
to the south-east corner of Lot SO; thence north
along the boundaries of Lois .SO and 93, O.") chains,
more or less; thence east 74 chains, more or less,

to point of commencement.
Dated August 2nd, 1910.

A. L. ELLIS.
an4 ,1 . Dubois, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

take notice that I, Edward A. Grnchy, of

Lakelse Lake, B. C., farmer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted on the north
shore of Lakelse Lake, near Eugene Gelta’s Avest
boundary line, and marked “ E. A. G.’s south-east
corner post ”

; thence running ivesterly 30 chains,
more or less, along lake shore and north line of
Government Hatchery Reserve; thence north 23
chains, more or less, to the north-east corner of
Pre-emption Record No. ,32S ; thence east 30
chains, more or less, to Eugene Gelta’s west line ;

thence south to this point of commencement, and
containing 70 acres, more or less.

Staked. July 14th, 1910.

aii4 EDWARD A. GRUCHY.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of New Westminster.
T.VKE NOTICE that Isabel Grant, of Van

Anda, B. C., married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purcha.se the following described
lands on Thormanby Island : — Commencing
at a post planted at the south-east corner
post of Lot 2,0S1, Group 1, New West-
minster Division ; thence west 20.0 chains

;
thence

south 10 chains to the north-west corner post of
T. B. Balkwill's application to purchase

; thence
east about 23 chains along the north boundary of
said application to purchase to tho shore-line;
thence north following shore-line to point of com-
mencement, and containing 23 acres, more or less.
Staked July 13th, 1910.
Dated July 29lh, 1910.

ISABEL GRANT.
Calvert Simson, .Agent .

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Ca.ssiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Everett E. Bare, of
Tacoma, Wash., husiness manager, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-west corner of Lot S4S, on the north side

of Skeena Kiver, Omineca Land District, District

of Cassiai', and markcil “ E. E. Bare’s S.\\’. cor.”;

thence east 49 chains; lljenee norlli 40 cliains;

thenei' west 20 chains; thence south 20 (Iiains to

post of commencemi'nl
;
containing .SO acres, moi'c

or less.

Dated July 1 I 111, 1910.

EVEREJ'T E. BARE.
ani Erei) Sever, .\grnt.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Richard Milne, of I’acoma,
Wash., comiiositor, intenils to ajiiily for jiermission

to imrchase the following descrihed lands:—Com-
mencing at a iiost planted at the north-west corner
of I.ot S, on the north side of Skeena River,
Omineca Land District, District of Cassiar, and
marked “Richard Milne’s S.W. corner”; thence
north 40 chains; thence east 20 chains; thence
south 40 chains; thence wc.st 20 chains to post of

commencement
; containing SO acres, more or less.

Dated July 11th, 1910.

RICHARD MILNE.
an4 Frep Sever, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Edwin M. .lanes, of
Tacoma, Wash., physician, intends to ajiply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds:—Commencing at a post planted aliout 10
chains south of the north-west corner of Lot .S42,

on north side of Skeena River, Omineca Laud
District, District of Cassiar, and marked “ Edwin
M. Janes’s S.E. cor.”; thence north 40 chains;
thence west SO chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence east 'SO chains, more or less, to post of
commencement ; containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated July 11th, 1910.

EDWIN M. JANES.
au4 Fred Sever, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Hugh IMcLaughlin, of
Prince Rupert, culvertman, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted one mile
south of the south-east corner of Lot 830; thence
south SO chains, west SO chains, north SO chains,
east SO chains to point of commencement

; con-
taining G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July ISth, 1910.

an4 HUGH McLAUGHLIN.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

take notice that I, Kate McLeod, of Van-
couver, spinster, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-east corner
of T. L. 30,401; thence south SO chains, west 80
chains, north SO chains, east SO chains to point
of commencement

; containing 040 acres, more or
less.

Dated July 21st, 1910.
an4 KATE McLEOD.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.
lAKE NOTICE that Ada Eleanor Jenkinson,

of Vancouver, stenographer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted at the north-
west corner of Section .33, Township 20; thence
south SO chains: thence east SO chains; thence
north 80 chains

; thence west SO chains to place
of commencement

; containing 040 acres, more or
less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.
ADA ELEANOR JENKINSON.

Wm. Leslie, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassias.

TAKE NOTICE that I, James G. McLeod, of

Prince Rupert, rodman, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted one mile south of

the south-west corner of Lot 831 ; thence east SO
chains, south SO chains, west SO chains, north SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing G40

acres, more or less.

Dated July ISth, 1910.

au4 JAMES G. McLEOD.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Frederick II. Had win,

of Winnipeg, Man., lumberman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands for a mill-site

:

—Commencing at a post

planted on the south-west bank of a back channel
on the south side of Ihe Fraser River, (there is

an island and log-jam in front, and it is about
three miles above the Clearwater River) ; thence
south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence
north 20 chains ; thence east 20 chains to point of

commencemenit
;
containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

FREDERICK 11. IIADWIN.
au4 Silas JasEPii Henderson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiae.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Robert Neil

McLaughlin, of Lochaver Bay, P. Q., farmer,

intend to apply for permission to purchase the

following described lands :—Commencing at a
post planted one mile south of the south-east

corner of T. L. 30,401 ; thence south 80 chains,

west SO chains, north SO chains, east SO chains

to point of commencement
;
containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 21st, 1910.

au4 ROBERT NEIL McLAUGIILIN.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Philip Joevitch, of

I’rince Rupert, stationman, intend to apply for

pf'rmission to purchase the following described

land.s Commencing at a post planted at one mile

south of the south-east corner of T. Ij. .30,401 ;

thence south SO chains, cast SO chains, north SO
chains, west SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tuly 21st, 1910.

au4 PHILIP JOEVITCH.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T.IKE NOTICE that I, Rory McLaughlin, of

Lochaver Bay, P. Q., farmer, intend to apiily for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-east corner of T. Ij. 30.4(i1
; thence south SO

chains, east SO chains, north SO chains, west SO

chains to [loint of commenemnent
;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated July 21st, 1910.

au4 RORY McLAUGIILIN.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

'r.\KE NO'ITCE that Edward 'riiornley, of Van-
couver, B. C., traveller, intends to aiiiily for jier-

mission to imrchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the north-ea.st

corner of Section 12, Township 21 ;
thence east

SO chains ; thence south 40 chains ;
thence west 45

chains, more or less, to Georgia Lake ;
thence

westerly along north shore of lake 9.5 chains, more
or less, to where section line between Sections 12
and 13 intei-sects lake ; thence east 60 chains, more
or less, to place of commencement; inscribed on post
“ SO chains to N.E. cor., E. Thornley ”

;
containing

640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 2Sth, 1910.

EDWARD THORNLEY.
au4 Wm. Leslie, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

TAKE NOTICE that Stephen Scath, of Van-
couver, B. C., book-keeper, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted on township
line at south-east part of Georgia Lake, marked
“ S. Scath, N.W. corner”; thence south 1.5S

chains, more or less, to the quarter post between
Sections 31 and 36, Townships 9 and 20; thence
east 40 chains

;
thence north 100 chains ; thence

west 40 chains ; thence south 2 chains to place
of commencement

;
containing 640 acres, more or

loss.

Dated June 23rd, 1910.

STEPHEN SCATH.
au4 Wm. Leslie, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

TAKE NOTICE that Lilia Eleanor Jenkinson,
of Vancouver, B. C., married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lauds

:

—Commencing at a post planted
at the north-east corner of Section 1, Township 21,
marked “ L. E. Jenkinson's S.E. corner”; thence
west 160 chains ; thence north 28 chains, more or
less, to Georgia Lake

; thence east along lake shore
to township line ; thence south 38 chains, more or
less, to place of commencement

; containing 540
acres, more or less.

Dated June 23rd, 1910.

LILLA ELEANOR JENKINSON.
au4 Wm. Leslie, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Frank Gainsborough, of
Lellibridge, Alla., hrakeman, intend to apply for
permission to imrchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about
fourteen miles in a westerly direction from the
mouth of Fable Creek and about twenty-four miles
in a westerly direction from the junction of Pino
River and Middle Branch; thence north .80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to the ])oint of commencement.
Dated June 18th, 1910.

FRANK GA 1 NSBDROUGH.
a>i4 Joe Lonoton, .Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'r.lKE NOTICE that I, Ri'x Virtue, of Leth-
hridge, Alla., contractor, intend to apply for per-
mis.sion to purchase the following di'scrihed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fourteen miles
in a westerly direction from the month of Fable
Creek and about twenty-four miles in a westerly
direction from the junction of Pino River anil
.Middle Branch; thence south ,80 chains; thence
west ,80 chains; thence north ,80 chains; thence
east ,80 chains to the point of commencement.

Dati'd .Tune 18th, 1910.

REX VIRTUE.
Joe Lonoton, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKIOWNA LAND DISTIDCT.

District ok (Ussiak.

'I’AKFi NOTICE llial I, John Pi.Toy, of Victoria,

I!. C.. ini'rchanl. intPiid to ai)|)l.v for poiTiiissioii to

piirohaso tho followiiiK (ioscrihoil lands:—Coin-

nn'iu'inK at n |)ost p!nnlp<] ahoiil two miles west of

head of lake known as Strolin Lake, sihialod about

t('n miles oast of Bear River Glacier and about two

miles west of where river, whose source is said

frlaeier, empties inlo said lake; thence east SO

chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO

chains; thence south SO chains to point of com-

meucemiml ; containinp: (DO acres, more or less;

marked “ J. I’.. S.W. corner.”

Dated July 7th, 1910.

JOHN PIERCY.
aull Prank R. Stroiin, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

'IWKE NOTICE that I, John Leitch Parker, of

Victoria. R. C., inininR engineer, intend to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a po.st planted about two

miles distant and in a southerly direction from (he

power-house of Hidden Creek Mines, on Hidden

Creek, B. C., beinp: (he north-east corner post of

the land applied for; thence 10 chains west;

thence 40 chains south; thence 10 chains east;

(hence 40 chains north to the point of beginning:

containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 24(h, 1910.

aull JOHN LEITCH PARKER.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New M^estminster.

TAKE NOTICE that Henry Wilfridi Maynard,
of Vancouver, R. G., manufacturers’ agent, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

on Gambler Island, three-quarters of a mile in a

northerly direction from Lot 2,705, marked “Henry
Wilfrid Maynard’s N.E. corner”; running from

thence south 40 chains: thence west 20 chains;

thence following (he shore-line in a northerly direc-

tion 40 chains, more or less, to point of commence-
ment.

Dated July ISth, 1910.

HENRY MHLFRID iMAYNARD.
aull E. W. Bripgeman, Agent.

SKEENA HAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, William H. Gray, of

Stewart, B. C.. accountant, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about 2 chains we.st

of head of a lake known as Strohn Lake, situated

about ten miles east of Rear River Glacier and

about 2 chains north of river, whose source is said

glacier; thence we.st SO chains; thence south' SO
chains ;

thence east SO chains ;
thence north SO

chains to point of commencement :
containing 040

acres, more or less ;
marked “ W. H. G., N.E. cor-

ner.”

Dated Juno 2Sth, 1910.

WIIJJAM HENRY GRAY,
aull William B. George, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Ca.s.siar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, John II. Smith, of

Stewart, B. C., commission agent, intend to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about one

mile and three-quarters easterly from the north-

east corner of a lake known as Strohn Lake, situ-

ated about ten miles east of Bear River Glacier

and about five miles easterly from a point where a

17

idi’cr, whose source is said glacier, cm|ilics into

said lake; thence east .SO diains; theiiei' north HO

elmins; thence west SO chains; thence south HO

chiiins to point of eommenei'menl ; containing (>10

aeri's, more or le.ss
;

marked “ .1. H. S., S.W. cor-

lu'r.”

Dated July 1st, 1910.

JOHN HENRY SMITH,
aull Prank R. Strohn, Agent.

SKEE.XA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Alfred Manson, of Van-

couver, B. C., contractor, intends to apply for per-

mission to jnirchase tin' following describeil lands:

Commencing at a post iilanted about three inih's

easterly from north end of a lake known as Strohn

I.ake, situated about ten miles east of Bear River

Glacier and about si.v miles easterly from a point

where a river, whose source is said glacier, empties

inlo the lake; (hence cast HO chains; thence south

80 chains; thence west 80 chains; (hence north

80 chains to point of commencement
;

containing

1)40 acres, more or less
;

marked “ A. M., N.W.
corner.”

Dated July 2nd, 1910.

ALFRED MANSON.
aull Frank R. Strohn, j\gent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Adelaide H. Smith, of

Victoria, B. C., ’nurse, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post idanted on easterly shore of

a lake known as Strohn Lake, situated about ten

miles east of Rear River Glacier and about three-

quarters of a mile northerly from outlet of said

lake; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence northerly

following lake shore to point of commencement

;

containing 040 acres, more or less; marked “A.
H. S., N.W. corner.”

Dated July 3rd, 1910.

ADELAIDE HELEN SMITH,
aull Frank R. Strohn, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Harry R. Bell, of

Stewart, B. C., contractor, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about three miles

south of the bay that forms (he outlet of lake,

which is a tributary of Naas River; said lake is

known as Strohn I.ake, situated about ten miles

east of Bear River Glacier; (hence west SO chains:
(hence south 80 chains; thence east ,80 chains:

thence north SO chains to point of commencement ;

containing 040 acres, more or less
;

marked “H.
R. B.. N.E. corner.”

Dated July 5th, 1910.
HARRY REID BELL.

aull Prank R. Strohn, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NO'nCE that I. Maud M. IMcDonald, of

Victoria, B. C., housewife, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two mile.s

west of head of lake known as Strohn I.ake,

situated about ten miles east of Bear River Glacier
and about two miles w’ost of where river, whose
source is said glacier, empties inlo said lake;
llveuce north .80 chains; (hence west 80 chains:
(hence south 80 chains: (hence east .80 chains to

point of commencement : containing 040 acres,

more or less : marked “ M. M. McD., S.E. corner.”
Dated .Tulv 7th. 1910.

MAITD MAY MCDONALD,
aull William B. George, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

I.II.r.OOET LAND DLSTKICT.

District of Lii.lookt.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Frank Dniin. mouldoT,
intend to apply for permission to i)nrchase the
following described lands :

—Commencing at a post
planted about fifteen miles from the mouth of the
Chilcotiu River and in a westerly direction from
the month of the said river, and about ten miles
south of the said river, and marked “ F. D.’s N.W.
corner post”; thence south chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
we.st 80 chains to point of commencement, and con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 11th. 1010.

FRANK DUNN.
anil J.\ME.s Wilkins, Aocut.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that 1. Robert Smith, of \’an-

couver, R. C., oiler, intend to apply for iiermission
to purchase the following described lands :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted about fifteen miles from
the mouth of the Chilcotin River andi in a westerly
direction from the mouth of the said river, and
about eleven miles south of the said river, and
marked “ R. S.’s N.E. corner post ”

;
thence south

SO chains; thence west SO chain.?; thence north
SO chains ; thence east SO chains to place of com-
mencement, and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July !l2th, 1010.

ROBERT SMITPI.
anil James Wilkins, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I. .John V. Clegg, of

Stewart, B. C., clerk, intend to apjily for jier-

mi.ssion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
east from the easterly shore of a lake known as

Strohn Lake, situated about ten miles east of Bi'ar

River Glacier and about two miles and a half

northerly from the outlet of said lake; thence west
SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence east
SO chains; thence south SO chains to point of com-
immcement ; containing 640 acia'S, more or less;

marked “ .1. V. C.’s S.E. corner.”

Dated .Inly 4th, 1010.

JOHN VERDI CLEGG.
anil Frank R. Strciin. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Ca.s.siar.

'I’.AKE NOTICE that I, Hannah Fraser, of Van-
couver, B. C., widow, intimd t(> apiily for piu inission

to purchase the following di'scidbeil lands:—Com-
mencing at a post plnntf'd on easterly shore of a

lake known as Strohn Lake, situated about ten

miles east of Bear River Glacier and about two
miles and a half norlherly from Ihe outlet of said

lake; thence east SO chains; llnmce north S(l

chains; thence west .St) chains; thence south
following lake shore to |)oinl of comimuicement ;

containing (‘GO ai'res. more or h'ss ; marked “11,

F.'s iS.W. corner.”

Dated .July .'Ird, 1010.

HANNAH FR.VSER.
anil Frank R. .Strohn. .[gent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cas.siar.

T.\KE NOTICE that .Maud Dibb, of Victoria.

B. C., spinster, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands:— Com-
mencing at a post planted about two miles easterly

fi'om northerly shore of a lake known as .Strohn

Lake, situated about ten miles east of Bear River
Glacier and about five miles and a half easterly

from a point where a ri\er, whose source is said
glacier, empties into said lake; thence cast 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains to point of com-

I
mencemeiit ; containing 640 acres, more or less;

I

marked “ .M. D.. N.W. corner.”
Dated July 1st, 1910.

MAUD DIBB.
aull Frank R. Strohn. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cas.siar.

T.VKE NOTICE that I, Belle Pratt, of Van-
couver. B. C., housewife, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post plantedi about two miles
easterly from east shore or a lake known as Strohn
Lake, situated about ten miles east of Bear River
Glacier and about one mile and a half northerly
from outlet of said lake; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west .80 chains;
thence north .80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 610 acres', more or less; marked “ B.
1'.. N.W. corner.”

Dated July 4th, 1910.

BELI.E PRATT.
aull Frank R. Strohn. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTIGE that Herson E. Armstrong, of

Stewart, B. C., bank manager, intends to apply for
liermission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles east from ea.sterly shore of a lake known as
Strohn Lake, situated about ten miles east of Bear
River Glacier and about two miles and a half
norlherly from -outlet of said lake; thence east 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains: thence north .80 chains to point of com-
mencement: containing 640 acres, more or less;

marked .“ H. E. A.. N.W. corner”
Dated .July 4th. 1910.

HERSON EUGENE ARMSTRONG,
aull Frank R. Strohn, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Ca.ssiar.

T,\KE NOTICE that Ross M. Welte, of Stewart,
B. C.. accountant, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :

—Com-
mencing at a ]iosi idanled about two miles cast
from Ihe easterly shore of a lake known as Strohn
l.ake. situated about ten miles east of Bear River
Glacier aiul about two miles and a half from outlet
of said lake; thence north 80 chains; thence east
80 chains; thence south .80 chains: thence west
80 chains to ]ioinl of commencement : containing
640 acres, more or less; marked “ R. M. W.. S.W.
corner.”

Dated July 4lh, 1910.

ROSS MacNEVIN welte.
null Frank R. Strohn. .\grnt.

LlLLOOE'r LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ltli.oof.t,

T.VKE NOTK'E lliat 1. .lames G('orge .Johnson,
of \'ancouver. B. C., eh'cl rician, intend to apply
for pi'rmission to purchase the following described
lands: (’ommencing at a post planted about four-
teen miles from Ihe mouth of the Chilcotin River
and in a westerly direction from the mouth of the
above-named river, ami about eleven miles south
from the said river, and marked “ ,7. G. .T.’s N.W.
corner”: thence south 80 chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west SO
fdiains to Ihe iilace of commencement, and contain-
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 12lh. 1910.

.TA.MES GEORGE JOHNSON.
.Tamk.s Wilkin.s. Agent.aull
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LAND NOTICES.

Ml.I.OOK'l' l.AM) DIS'l'KlC'l'.

Di.sTKurr of l.ii.i.ooKT.

'I'AKK iXO'l'K'lO llial 1, Alcxaiul.T Wilson, ol'

\'ancouvt‘r, H. (1., latliar, inloiul to ui)i)ly Tof poi-

niission to liurcliaso llio following dcscribi'd lands:
( 'oiniut'm'iiiK at a post planlcal about roiiftocn niilcs

I'foin till' inotilli ol' till' Chilcolin Kivi'f and in a

Wfsti'fly diri'Ction from llic nioiitli of tlm abovc-

nanu'd river, and about twtdvc mib's south of the

above-nainedi river, and marked “A. W.’s S.W.
corner post thence north SO chains; thence east

SO chains; thi'iice sotith SO chains; thence west

SO chains to place of eotnmencement. and contain-

ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 12th, 1010.

ALEXANDER Wl LSUN.
anil .Iamfs Wii.kinh, Ayciit.

LILLOOET J.AND DISTRICT.

District of I.ili.ooet.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, Edward Alexander

llag'gen, of Vancouver, 1>. C., mining engineer,

intend to apply for permission to purchase the

following described lands :—Commencing at a post

idanted about fottrtei'u miles from the month of the

Chilcotin River and in a wi'sterly direction, and

about eight mib*s sottth of the said river, and

marked ‘‘ E. A. II. 's N.l'I corner jmst ;
ihience

south 80 chain.s : thence west SO chains; thence

north so chains; thence east SO chains to placi' of

commencement, and containitig 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated .July llth, 1010.

EDWARD ALEXANDER IIACGEN.
anil .James Wilkins, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Hugh Harvey Gatfield,

of I’ancouver, B. C., moulder, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lauds:—Commencing at a post iilanted about

thirteen miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin

River aiul in a westerly direction, and about nine

miles south of the said river, and marked “ H. H.
G.’s N.W. corner post’’; thence south 80 chains;

thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;

thence west 80 chains to place of commencement,
and conlainiug 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July llth, 1910.

HTIGH HARVEY GATFIELD.
null .Tames Wilkins, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, John Tolminson, of

Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a iiost planted abotil four-

teen miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin River
and in a westerly direction, and abotit ten miles

south of the said river, and marked “.I. T.’s N.IV.

corner post”; thence south 80 chains; thence

east 80 chains; tlience north 80 chains; thence

west 80 chains to place of commencement, and con-

taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July llth, 1910.

JOHN TOLMINSON.
anil James Wilkins, Agent.

SIMILKAMEEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Y'ale.

TAKE NOTICE that Ernest Hobson, of Nelson,

B. C., farmer, intends to apply for permission to

ptirchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the north line of

Joseph Christian’s' pre-emption. Kettle River;

thence north 40 chains to H, McKinnon’s pre-

emption
;

thence east 40 chains, more or less, to

.los('|di ( 'hrist inn's second iirc emiU ion
;

thence

south 10 chains, more or less, to .losi'ph ( Ihrist ian’.s

line; thcnci' west 40 clmins to jioinl id' commence-

ment ;
cotilaining 160 acres, more or less.

Dated July 16lh, 1910.

EltNEST HOBSON.
anil .1. H. Feeney, Agent.

SL\1 II.K.t.M EEN I.AND DLSTRIC'I'.

DisrnicT of VAt.E.

TAKE NOTICE that Clement Gurney, of Nel-

son, B. C., farmer, ititi'iids to aiady for permission

to inirchasi' the following described lands: Com-

mencing at a post planted about 60 chains soitth

id' Copiier Creek, west of Kettle River; thence

north 40 chaitis ;
thence east 40 chains; thence

south 40 chains to E. Collier’s pre-emption; thi'iice

west 40 chains to point of comiiu'ticement ;
con-

taining 160 acres-, more or less.

Dated July 16th, 1910.

CLExMENT GURNEY.
null J. H. Feeney, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

'PAKE NOTICE that I, Harry Bright, of Van-
couver. vendor, intend to apply for iiermissiou to

|)urcha.se the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about two miles south

of Fish I>ake on the east side of Cinguefoil Creek,

marked “ H. B.’s S.E. corner”; thence north 80

chains; thence west 40 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 40 chains; containing 620

acres.

Dated July 8th, 1910.

HARRY BRIGHT.
anil F. A. Brewer, Agent .

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that Wallace Sutherland, of

Bellingham, W’ash., student, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at Hie

south-east corner of I.ol 617, Coast District; thence

westerly 40 chains, more or less, along the fore-

shore to the north-cast corner of 'Timber Limit No.

60,279; thence south 20 chains; thence east 40
chains, more or less; thence north to point of

commencement, and containing 40 acres, more or

less.

Dated July 18th, 1910.

aull WALLACE SUTHERLAND.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Samuel Hart, of Stewart,
miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lauds;—Commencing at a

post planted 20 chains north of the north-west
corner of Lot 826; thence north 40 chains; thence
west 60 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence
east 60 chains to point of commencement; con-
taining 240 acres, more or less.

Dated July 20th, 1910.

aull SAMUEL HART.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicol.v.

'TAKE NOTICE that George IV. Saw.yer, of
Southsea, England, British Army Officer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—'Commencing at a post planted
at the south-west corner of Lot 714

;
thence east

40 chains
;

thence .south 40 chains
; thence west

40 chains
;
thence north 40 chains to point of com-

mencement.

Dated July llth, 1910.

GEORGE W. SAWYER, (COL.),
aull Arcuibalu W. McViTTiE, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

KAMLOOIVS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

T.\KE NOTICE that Clitlord 1*. Fegau, of Vic-
toria, Secretary, iutends to apply for penuisesiou
to purchase the following described lauds ;

—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the north side of
I’re-emption No. Sl>2 ; thence SO chains north

;

thence SO chains east; thence SO chains south;
thiuice SO chains west to the point of commence-
meiu, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 14th, 1010.

CLIFFORD P. FEGAN.
aull L. R. IIakcheaves, Agent.

KAMLUUl'S DIVISION OF YAJ.E LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that Christopher A. I.aiug, of

\’aucouver, book-keeper, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted at the head of

Ray Lake and one mile south-east of the south-east
corner of Clitlord P. Fegau’s application to pur-
chase

; thence SO chains north
; thence SO chains

east; thence SO chains south; thence SO chains
west to the point of commencement, and contain-
ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 15lh, 1910.

CHRISTOPHER A. LAING.
aull L. R. Harureaves, Agent.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE J.AND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that Joachim Von Alvenslebeu,

of \'ictoria, broker, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds:—Com-
mencing at a post planted one mile west from the

nortli-east corner post of R. Austen Bevan’s appli-

cation to purchase; thence SO chains west; thence
SO chains south

;
thence 80 chains east

;
thence

SO chains north to the point of commencement,
an<l containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 11th, B)10.

JOACHIM Von ALVENSLEBEN.
aull L. R. Harureaves, .\gent.

KA.MLOUl’S DIVISION OF YAI.E LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

T.VKE NOTICE that Francis L. Otter, of

Stewart, B. C., broker, intends to apply for ])er-

mission to i>urchase tlie following describi'd lands:

Commi'iicing at a i)ost idanted one mile wi'st of

the n()rth-(>ast corner of .loachim \'on .Vlvensh'beii's

a|»plication to purchase: thence 40 chains west;

thence SO chains south; thence 40 chains east;

thence 80 cliains north to the point of cominenc(>-

nient, and containing .'120 acres, more or h'ss.

Dat(‘(I .Inly llth, 1910.

FRANCIS L. OTTER.
anil L. R. H akukeave.s. Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Carihoo.

TAKE NOTICE that Joseph W. McFarland, of

\’ancouvc|-, I!, C., brokm’, intends to apjily for

jjermis.sion to piircha-.e the following described

lands: ('ommcncing at a post planted 0 cdiains

west itf imrtli-west corner of Lot 2,101; theiuM*

north 10 chains: thence west SO chains; thence

south 40 chains; thence (>ast 80 chains to iioint

of commencement; containing 220 acrt's, more or

less.

Dated Aiiril 29th, 1910.

lOSEPH WALTER .McFARL.\ND.
Barney Keeuan, Agent.

[

LAND NOTICES.
I

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that Robert Hudson Gere, of

Stewart, storekeeper, iutends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a i>ost planted on easterly shore of

a lake known as " Strohu Lake,” situated about ten
miles east of Bear River Glacier and about two
miles and a half northerly from the outlet of said
hake; thence cast 100 chains; thence south 40
chains; thence west 100 chains to lake shore;
thence northerly following lake shore to point of

commencement, and containing 040 acres, more or
less ; marked ” R. 11. G.’s N.W. corner.”

Dated July 3rd, 1910.

ROBERT HUDSON GERE,
aull Frank R. Stroiin, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Archibald McEacheru, of
Gouhl City, iMich., U. S. A., lumberman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
describedi lauds

:

—Commencing at a post planted
one mile west of north-west corner of Lot 2,104

;

thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to
point of commencement

;
containing 040 acres, more

or less.

Dated April 29th, 1910.

ARCHIBALD McEACHERN.
aull Barney Keeuan, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that William Maloney, of Car-
stairs, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted at south-west corner
of Lot No. 2,104 ; thence west 80 chains

; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
South 80 chains to place of commencement

; con-
taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated May 2nd, 1910.

WILLIAM MALONEY.
aull Barney Keegan, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

take notice that Herbert L. Ross, of Van-
couver, broker, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:—Com-
immcing at a post planted on the north side of the
Chilcoliu River and about four miles south-east
of Chilcoliu Lake, and known as “Tommy's Flat”;
running north .•<(» chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence south SO chains; thence east 80 chains to
point of commencement

: containing 040 acrt's, more
or less.

Dated Jtily 20th, 1910.

HERBERT L, ROSS.
anil Charles Crowiiukst, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

I'AKE NO ITCE that Gertrude McCullough, of
Victoria, married woman, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post i)lanted about nine miles
below l.orne Creek, on the left bank of the Skeena
River, coming up-stream ami planted on the bank
of the Skeena River; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
theiH'e east SO cliains to point of comniencemeut

;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 9lh, 1910.

aull GERTRUDE McCULLOUGH.aul 1
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LAND NOTICES.

J.JLLOOIOT l.ANl) DISTUICT.

Distuict oI’’ LiiJ.ooia'.

'I'AKK iNOTlClO tlml J, J. I.. I’niU, of Viui-

I'oiivor, biu'bor, iiileiul to apply for periuission to

puivliaso (lie following: doscribud lauds:—-Coiii-

mviu'iii^ at a post plaulod at the uortb-vvost comer
of ludiaii lt(‘serve No. 4, b'caiitaiu Greek, marked
“J. Ij. I’.’s S.W. eoruer ”

;
tbeuce east 4U cbaius

;

llieuce iiorlb it) ebaius
;

tbeuce west 4U cbaius;

tbeuce south 4U cbaius; coutaiuiug IGU acres.

Dated July Ttli, IDIU.

J. L. I'llATT.
aull F. A. liKKWEU, Agent.

SKICENA LAND DISTRICT.

Distiuct of Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Lutie Lawson, of

Tacoma, Wasli., married woman, intend to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lauds:—Commencing at a post planted about two
aud a half chains north of the west end of siding

of Grand Trunk I’acidc Railway, mile 70 from
I'riuce Rupert on the north side of Skeena River,

District of Coast, Range 5, aud marked “ Lutie

Lavvsou’s S.E. corner ”
;

thence north 4(J chains
;

theuce west SU chains
;

thence south 4U chains

;

thence east SO chains to post of commencement

;

containing 020 acres, more or less.

Dated July 10th, 1010.

LUTIE LAWSON.
aull Enoch R. L. Jones, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Rosina Ann Fraser, of

Victoria, B. C., married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about nine

miles distant aud in a southerly direction from
Guy’s House, Beaver I.ake, aud about one mile

south of the west end of Hart Lake
;
thence east

>SU chains
;

theuce south 80 chains
; thence west

80 chains
;

theuce north 80 chains to point of

commencement
;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July Sth, 1910.

ROSINA ANN FRASER,
aull Albert B. Wale, Agent.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that James Bartle, of Van-
couver, manager, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds :—Com-
mencing at a post planted half a mile east of the

south-east corner of Christopher A. Laiug’s appli-

cation to purchase; thence 80 chains south; theuce
80 chains east

;
thence 80 chains north

;
theuce

80 chains west to the point of commencement, and
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 14th, 1910.

JAMES BARTLE.
aull L. R. Hargreaves, Agoit.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OP YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that R. Austen Bevan, of

I’aucouver, agent, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted 20 chains north of the

.south-west corner of Lot 1,558; thence 80 chains

w’HSt
;

thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains
east; thence 80 chains north to the point of com-
mencement, aud conlaiuing (540 acres, more or h'ss.

Dated July 11th, 1910.

R. AUSTEN BEVAN.
aull L. R. Hargreaves, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Caksiar.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, William Hume GranI,

of Stew'arl, B. C., general manager, inlendi to apjdy

for i)ermission to ]mrchuse the following (hsscribed

lands: Commencing at a i»usl planted about three

miles easterly from north end of a lake; known as

I

" Sirohn Lake,” situated about ten miles east of

Bear River Glacier aud about six mih‘s easterly

fi'om a point where a river whose source is said

glacier empties into said lake; thence east 80
chains

;
thence north 80 chains ; thence west 80

chains; thence south 80 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 040 acres, nmre or less;

marked “ W. H. G., S.W. cor.”

Dated July 2nd, 1910.

WILLIAM HUME GRANT,
aull Frank R. Stroun, Agent.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

j

District of Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that Archibald Field, of Van-
couver, engineer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase Hit; following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner
of Lot 1,824; thence 80 chains north; theuce 80
chains east; thence 80 chains south; theuce 80
chains west to the point of commencement, aud
containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 11th, 1910.

ARCHIBALD FIELD.
aull L. R. Hargreave.s, Agent.

KAtMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that Herbert Leslie, of Van-
couver, broker, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner
of Lot 1,324; theuce 80 chains south; thence 80
chains east ; thence 80 chains north

; thence 80
chains west to the point of commencement, aud
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 15th, 1910.

HERBERT LESLIE.
aull L. R. Hargreaves, Agent.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that Gerald King, of Victoria,
book-keeper, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lauds:—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the north side of

I’re-emption No. 892; thence 80 chains north;
thence 80 chains w'est

;
thence SO chains south;

thence 80 chains east to the point of commence-
ment, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 14th, 1910.

GERALD KING.
aull L. R. Hargreaves, Agent.

KAMLOOI’S DIVISION OP YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that Henry A. Bromley, of
Victoria, broker, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the head of Ray Lake
and one mile south-east of the south-east corner of
Clifford P. Fegan’s application to purchase; thence
80 chains north; thence SO chains west; thence
80 chains south; thence 80 chains east to the
point of commencement, and containing (540 acres,
more or less.

Dated July 15th, 1910.

HENRY A. BROMLEY.
L. R. Hargreaves, Agent,aull
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LAND NOTICES.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that John F. Gore, of Loudon,
Eng'., bai-rister, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner

of R. Austen Bevau’s application to purchase

;

thence SO chains west ; thence SO chains north

;

thence SO cliaius east
; thence SO chains south to

the point of commencement, and containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated July 11th, 1910.

JOHN F. GORE.
aull L. R. Hakckeaves, Agent.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that Evelyn M. Gore, of Lou-
don, Eng., spinster, iuteuds to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds:—Com-
mencing at a post planted one mile west from the

south-east corner of John F. Gore’s application to

purchase
;

thence SU chains west
;

thence SU
chains north; thence SO chains east; thence SO

chains south to the point of commencement, and
containing 040 acres', more or less.

Dated July 11th, 1910.

EVELYN M. GORE.
aull L. R. Hargreaves, Agent.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE T.AND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that Marguerite E. Langley,

of Victoria, spinster, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lauds

;

Commencing at a post planted one mile west from

the south-east corner of Evelyn M. Gore’s applica-

tion to purchase; thence 40 chains west; thence

SO chains north; thence 40 chains east; thence

SO chains south to the point of commencement, ami
containing .‘120 acres, more or h'ss.

Dated July llth, 1910.

MARGUERITE E. LANGLEY,
aull L. R. Hargreave.s, Agent.

KA.M LOOPS DIVISION OF YAI.E LAND
DISTRICT.

Dt.sTRicT OF Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that Rita M. Biggs, of Van-
couver, stenographer, inttmds to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:

(’ominencing at a imst i)lanted one mile south of

the north-west cornei- of Lot 1,227; thence Stt

chains' wi'st ; Ihence SO chains north; ihenci' SO

chains east; lluuice SO chains south to the |)oint

of commencement, and containing (>40 iicres, more

or less.

I>aled .Inly llth, 1910.

RITA .M. BIGGS.
aull L. K. Hargreaves, Agent.

KA.MLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

Dt.sTHicT OF Nicola.

'I’.VKE NOTK'E that .lamts 1). .Shearer, of \’an-

coiiver, gentleman, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described huids : --Com-

mencing at a i)ost platited two tniles south of the

north-east l•orne|• of llesketh Biggs's application

to purchase; thence SO chains west; thence SO

chains north; thence SO chains east; thence SO

chains south to the i»oint of comtnencement
,
and

containing O-IO aert's, more or less.

Dated Jttly llth, 1910.

JA.MES I). SHEARER.
L. K. Hargreaves, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OP YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that llesketh Biggs, of Van-
couver, clerk, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted one mile south of the

north-west corner of Lot 1,827 ;
thence SO chains

west; thence SO chains south; thence SO chains

east
;

thence SO chains north to the point of com-
mencement, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated Julj' llth, 1910.

HESKETH BIGGS.
aull L. R. HARGBEAVE.S, Agent.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Nicola.

TAKE NOTICE that Fitzgerald A. Wall, of

\’ancouver, real estate broker, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post plantetl two miles

south of the north-east corner post of Heskeih
Biggs's application to purchase; thence SO chains

west; thence SO chains south; thence SO chains

east
;

thence SO chains north to the point of com-

mencement, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July llth, 1910.

FITZGERALD A. WALL,
aull L. R. Hargreaves. Agent.

SIMILKAMEEN LAND DLSTRICT.

District of Yale.

TAKE NOTICE that Jason Gurney, Jr., of

Nelson, B. C., farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west

corner of W. Carter’s pre-emption. Kettle River;

ihence north 30 chains, more or less, to E. Collier’s

pre-emption; thence east (JO chains, more or less,

to C. P. R. survey line; ihence south 80 chains,

more or less, along said line; thence west 00

chains, more or li'ss, to point of commenc(‘menl
;

containing ISO aert's. more or less.

Dated July IStli, 1910.

J.VSON GURNEY, Jr.

aull J. H. Feeney, Agent.

.SLMILKA.MEEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

TAKE NOTICE that Jason Gurney, of Nelson,

P.. (’., farmer, int(mds to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands:—Com-
meiKung at a iiost planttal aiioiit half a mile north

of (’oiii'er Creek, Kettle River; thence west 20

chains; thence north NO chains; thence east 20

chains; thence south M.* chains to i)oint of com-

mencemeni : coniaining 100 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 10th, 1910.

JASON GURNEY.
a\ill J. H. Feeney, Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

'r.\KE .NO'l'ICE that Richard T'honias Elliott, of

N'ictoria, B. C., barrister, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post idanted on the east side

of the Iskoot River, at the upper end of the Big

Canyon, and marked •'South-west corner; ihence

east 40 chains; ihence north 40 chains; thence

west 40 chains; thence south 40 chains to point

of commencement, and containing 8‘20 acres, more
or less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

RICHARD T. ELLIOTT.
L. T. Watson, Agent.anil aull
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LAND NOTICES.

SKKIOXA liANl) DIS'PKIC'I'.

Di.STHK’T ok ( ’assiau.

TAKE NO'I’ICE Mini I. Ucrilia M. Sirolui, of

St('\vnrt, H. 0., lioiisowifc, inliMul lo apply for per-

mission to i)iireliase tlio following il('serihe(l lands:
( 'onimf'iieing at a post i>lnnlpd on I lie norlli sliore

of a lake known as Sirohn Eaki', stinaled about ten

nub's east of Hear Uiver (llacier and about Ihrc'e

mill's easterly from where a ri\ei', wlrose source is

said glacier, empties into said lake; thence north
SO chains; thence east SO chains; (hence south
SO chains; Ihi'iice wi'sl lo lake shore and following:

lake shore to point of commenci'meut ; conlaininK
tUO acres, more or loss; marked “ H. M. S.’s S.W.
corner.”

Dated June 201 h, 1010.

RERTIIA MARIA STROIIN.
anil Wii.r.iAM H. (iKORiiK, A poll.

SKEENA r.AND DISTRICT.

Di.sthiot ok Cas.stak.

TAKE NO'riCE that I, Frederick O. Thompson,
of Stewart, R. C., prospector, intend to a|)ply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—CommencinK at a i)ost jilanted' on (he

north shore of a lake known as Strohn Fake, situ-

ated about ten miles east of Rear River Glacier
and about three miles easterly from where a river,

whose source is said slacier, empties into said

lake: thence north SO chains: thence west SR
chain.s: thence south SO chains lo lake shore:
thence following lake shore easterly to point of

commencement ; containing 040 acres, more or

less: marked “ F. O. T.. S.E. corner.”

Dated June 29th, 1910.
FREDERICK OSCAR THOMPSON,

anil IViT.T.TAAt R. Georcie, Apenl.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I. William N. Harrison, of

Calgary, Alta., bank accountant, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands ;

—Commencing at a post planted about three
miles easterly from north end of a lake known as

Sirohn Lake, situated about ten miles ea.s't of Rear
River Glacier and about six miles easterly from a

point where a river, whose source is said glacier,

empties into .said lake: thence north SO chains:
thence west SO chains : thence south 80 chains

:

thence east SO chains to point of commencement:
containing 040 acres, more or less: marked “ W.
N. H.. S.E. corner.”

Dated Julv 2nd, 1910.

WILLIAM NORMAN HARRISON.
au11 WIT,r.IA^f R. Georue, Apenl.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT OF Coast, Ranoe 5.

TAKE NOTICE that Alexander Noble, of Port
Essington. R. C.. fishery guardian, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a iiost planted at the south-
east corner of nngazetted Lot 71 S, Coast Range
n. being two miles south of the south-west corner
of Ijot 707, Coast Range r> : thence north 40 chains;
thence west 40 chains: Ihence south 40 chains;
thence east 40 chains to point of commencement:
containing 100 acres, more or less.

Dated July LOlh, 1910.

aull ALEXANDER NORLE.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Casstar,

TAKE NOTICE that I. Reatrice Rell, of Vic-
toria. R. C., school-teacher, intend lo apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted on north-
erly shore of a lake known as Strohn Lake, situ-

ated about ten miles east of Bear River Glacier

and iiboul three mile.S' and' a half easterly from a

point where a I'ivi'r, whose souri'e is said glacii'f,

empties into said lake; thence east SO idiains;

thence south .''O chains; Ihenci' west to lake shore,

Ihence northerly and following lake shore to poini

of commi'iicenieiil ; containing (!40 acres, more or

less; nuirked “ R. R., N.W. corner.”

Dated June .lOth. 1910.

REATRICE RELI..
null Wo,MAM R. Georue, Apenl.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar,

'I’AKE NOTICE that I, Richard George, of Vic-

toria. R. C., buyer, intend to apjily for permission
lo luirchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a i)ost planted about I wo miles south
of the bay Ibat forms the outlet of lake which is a

li'ibulary of Naas River, said lake being known
as Sirohn Lake, situated about ten miles east of

Rear River Glacier; Ihence I'ast SO chains; Ihenco

north SO chains; Ihi'iice west SO chains; ihence
sonilierly following lake shore to jioint of com-
mencement ; containing 040 acres, more or less;

marked “ R. G.. S.W. corner.”

Dated .Inly .’ith. 1910.

RICHARD GEORGE.
anil WiM.rAiM R. Georce, Apenl.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Frederick G. Pell, of

Stewart, R. C.. contractor, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted about three miles

south of the hay that forms the outlet of the lake
which is a tributary of Naas River, said lake being
known as Strohn Lake, situated about ten miles
east of Rear River Glacier; (hence east SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains: Ihence north SO chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 040 acres, more or less:

marked “ F. G. P.. N.1V. corner.”
Dated .Tulv 5th, 1910.

FREDERICK GEORGE PELL,
anil William R. George, .ipent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE that I, William B. George, of

Stewart, B. C.. prospector, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
easterly from northerly shore of a lake known as
Strohn Lake, situated about ten miles east of Bear
River Glacier and about five miles and a half east-
erly from a point whore a river, whose source is

said glacier, empties into said lake: thence west
SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence east
SO chains : thence north SO chains to point of
commencement: containing 640 acres, more or less;

marked “ W. R. G.. N.E. corner.”
Dated July 1st, 1910.

null WILLIAiM REN.IAMIN GEORGE.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Mary A. L. Hall, of
Revelstoke, R. C., spinster, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted on easterly shore
of a lake known as Sirohn Lake, situaled about
ten miles east of Rear River Glacier, and about
Ihree-quarlors of a mile northerly from the outlet
of said lake; thence north SO chains; thence east
SO chains; thence soulh SO chains: thence west
SO chains to point of commencement: containing
640 acres more or less ; marked “ M. A. L. H.
S.1V. corner.”

Dated .Inly .3rd. 1910.
iMARY ANN LOUISA HALL.

‘I'llt Frank R. Strohn, Apent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKEBNA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Casstar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Alexander J. Mac-
Williams, of Stettler, Alta., bank manager, intend

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted

on the north shore of a lake known as Strohn
T.ake, said lake is situated about ten miles east of

Bear River Glacier and about two miles easterly

from where river, whose source is said glacier,

empties into said lake; thence north 40 chains;

thence west 160 chains; thence south to lake

shore ; thence easterly following lake shore to point

of commencement ; containing 640 acres, more or

less; marked “A. J. MacW., S.E. corner.”

Dated June 29th, 1910.

ALEXANDER JAMES IMacWILLIAMS.
anil Frank R. Strohn, Agent

LILLOOET L.\ND DISTRICT.

District of T.ili.ooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, William Morris, of

Vancouver, B. C.. logger, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about fifteen miles

from the mouth of the Chilcotin River and in a

westerly direction from mouth of the said river,

and about ten miles south of the said river, and

marked “ W. M.’s N.E. corner post ”
; thence

south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence

north SO chains ; thence east SO chains to place of

commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated Julv 11th. 1910.

WILLIAM MORRIS.
aull James Wiekins, Agent.

LILI.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

Di ,strict of Ltelooet.

T.\KE NOTICE that I, John Reynolds, of Van-
couver, B. C.. sailmaker, intend' (o ai)ply for per-

mission to purchase (he following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted about sixleen miles

from (he mouth of the Chilcotin River and in a

westerly direction from the mouth of the above-

named river, and about eleven miles south from

the said river, and marked “ .7. R.’s N.E. corner

post”; thence south SO chains; thence west SO

chains; (hence north SO chains: thence east SO

chains to idace of commencement, and containing

640 acres, more or less.

Dated Julv 12(h. 1910.

JOHN REYNOLDS.
null Jame.s Wii.kins. Agent.

LTIJ.OOF/P L.\ND DISTRICT.

District of Lti.t.ooet.

T.\KE NOTICE that I. James Incli. of Van-

couver, B. C.. riveter, intend to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted' about sixteen miles

from the mouth of the Chilcotin River and in a

westerly direction from the mouth of (he above-

named river, and about eleven miles south of (he

above-named river, and marked “ .7. I.’s S.E. cor-

ner post”; thence north SO chains; llience west

chains; (hence south SO chains; (hence east

.*^0 chains to jtlace of coinmenc(Mnen( . and contain-

inc 610 acres, more or less.

Dated Julv nth. .910,

J.VMES TNCTT.

nn11 James Wiiktns. \grnt.

rjLI.OOET L.\ND 7)ISTRTCT.

Dr.S'TRTCT OF fjI.r.OOET.

T.AKE NOTICE (hat I. Thomas Henry Coates,

of Vancouver. B. C,. tnachinist. intend to apply

for permission to purchase (he following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about fifteen

miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin River and

in a westerly direction from the mouth of the

above-named stream, and' about eleven miles in a

southerly direction from (ho said river, and marked
“ T. II. C.’s N.W. corner post ”

;
thence south 80

chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO

chains ; thence west SO chains to place of com-

mencement. and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 12th. 1910.

THOMAS HENRY COATES,
anil James Wilkins, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of 7>illooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Alexander Henry Hen-
derson. of Vancouver, B. C., longshoreman, intend

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

about fourteen miles from the mouth of the Chil-

cotin River and in a westerly direction from the

mouth of the said river, and about nine miles

south of the said river, and marked “ A. II. H.’s

N.E. corner post”; thence south SO chains; thence

west SO chains: thence north SO chains: thence

east SO chains to place of commencement, and con-

taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .Julv 11(h. 1910.

ALEXANDER HENRY HENDERSON,
anil Jame.s Wilkins. .Agent.

IJLLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Dl,STRICT OF IhLLOOET.

TAKE NOTICE that I. James George Car-

michael. of Vancouver. R. C.. loggei', intend to

apply for permission to purchase (he following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

about fifteen miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin

River and in a westerly direction from (he mouth
of (he said river, and about nine miles south of the

above-mentioned river, and marked “ ,7. G. C.’s

N.E. corner post thence south SO chains; thence

west SO chains; (hence north SO chains; thence

east SO chains to place of commencement, and con-

taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated .7ulv Ilfh. 1910.

JAMES GEORGE CARMICHAEL,
anil Ja'me.s Wilkins. .Agent.

LI7J.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

Dl,STRICT OF lylLI.OOET.

IWKE NOTICE that George Hudson Hunford.

of Vancouver. B. C.. steamfitter. intends to apply

for permission to luirchase (he following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about four-

teen miles from the mouth of (he Chilcotin River

and in a westerly direction from (he mouth of (lie

above-named river, and about nine miles south

from the said river, and marked “ G. IT. H.’s N.W.
corner post”: thence south SO chains; (hence

east SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence

west SO chains to place of commencement, and con-

taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated Julv 11(h. 1910.

GEORGE HT’DSON HHNFORD.
anil James Wtt.ktns. .Agent.

RKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT OF Casstar.

T.\KR NO'PICE (hat T. Giddon .\. Risley. of

.\tlan1ic City. N. .7.. contractor, intend to apply
for permis,sion to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about (wo
mih's south of the bay (hat forms the outlet of

lake, which is a tributary of Naas River, said lake

being known as Strohn 7-nke. situated about ten

mill's east of Bear River Glacier; (hence east 160

chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west 160

chains; thence northerly following lake shore to

point of commencement ; containing 640 acres,

more or less; marked “ G. .\. R.. N.W. corner.”

Dated Julv .6th. 1910.

GIDDON .\LRERT RISLEY.
anil It^RANK R. Strohn. Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

PKACIO IIIVIOU LAND DISTKIGT.

DlSTlUCT 01' Cauiiioo.

'PAKI'i NOTICIO that 1, Ann MeNanifira, of

'roroiito, Out., widow, intend to apply for per-

inis.sion to piircliasa the following; descril)ed laud.s

:

(’onunenein}; at a post planted about six inile.s in

a westerly direction from the mouth of Fable

Creek and about sixteen miles in a westerly direc-

tion from the junction of Fine River and Middle

Rraneh
;
thence south SO chains

;
thence west SO

chains
;

thence north SO chains ;
thence east SO

chains to the point of commencement.
Dated June 17th, 1010.

ANN iSIcNAMARA.
au4 Joe Lonoton, Agent.

FEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Jeremiah Dolan, of

Toronto, Out., gentleman, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about seven miles

in a westerly direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek and about seventeen miles from the junction

of I’ine River and Middle Branch in a westerly

direction ; thence north SO chains
;
thence west SO

chains ; thence south 80 chains ; thence east SO
chains to the point of commencement.
Dated June 17th, 1910.

JEREMIAH DOLAN.
au4 Joe Longton, Agent.

FEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, James Doland, of

Toronto, Ont., accountant, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about seven
miles in a w'esterly direction from the mouth of

Fable Creek and about seventeen miles in a west-

erly direction from the junction of Pine River and
Middle Branch ; thence south 80 chains

;
thence

west SO chains
;

thence north SO chains
;

thence

east SO chains to the point of commencement.
Dated June 17th, 1910.

JAMES DOLAND.
au4 Joe Longton, Agent.

FEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Mary Ann McNulty, of

Ralhburn, Out., widow, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted about eight miles

in a westerly direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek andi about eighteen miles in a westerly

direction from the junction of Fine River and
Middle Branch

;
thence north SO chains

;
thence

west 80 chains
;

thence south SO chains
;

thence

east SO chains to the point of commencement.
Dated) June 17th, 1910.

MARY ANN McNULTY.
au4 Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Julia Muloehill, of

Rathburn, Ont., spinster, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about eight miles

in a westerly direction from the mouth of Fable

Creek and about eighteen miles in a westerly direc-

tion from the junction of I*ine River and Middle

Branch; thence south SO chains; thence west 80
chains

;
thence north SO chains

;
thence east SO

chains to the point of commencement.

Datedi June 17th, 1910.

JULIA MULOEHILL.
au4 Joe Longton, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast.

I’.'VKE NOTICE that Che.sler E. Tlioman, of

Telkwa, B. C., miner, intends to aiiply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a jiost iilanted on the north bank

of the North Fork of the Telkwa River, about one

mile and a half above its junction with the Telkwa
River, and markei] “ C. E. T., S.E. corner”;

thence west 40 chains; thence north 40 chains;

thence east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains to

point of commencement; containing 320 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 23rd, 1910.

jy21 CHESTER E. THOMAN.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Wilfred Sudbury, of Van-

couver, B. C., salesman, intends to apply for per-

ini.ssion to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west

corner, about four miles south of the west end of

Williams Lake; thence south 80 chains; thence

east 80 chains; thence north SO chains; thence

west so chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 9th, 1910.

WILFRED SUDBURY.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that, sixty days after date, we
intend to apply for permi.ssion to purchase the

following described lands :—Commencing at a post

planted at the intersection of the south boundary

of the “ Last Chance ” Mineral Claim and Bear
River on the west bank ;

thence west 20 chains,

south 20 chains, west 20 chains, south GO chains,

east to Bear River 40 chains, more or less
;
thence

northerly along Bear River SO chains, more or less,

to the place of beginning; containing 300 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 8th, 1910.

RED CLIFF MINING CO., LTD.
jy21 A. Erskine Smith, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Isobel Alexander, of Van-
couver, married woman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about 40 chains

south of tire south-east corner of Eric Conant’s

application, near Fountain Lakes; thence south

40 chains ;
thence west 40 chains

;
thence north

40 chains ; thence east 40 chains, and containing

IGO acres.

Dated July Sth, 1910.

ISOBEL ALEXANDER.
jy21 F. A. Brewer, Agent.

FEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Fatrick Duffy, of Rath-
burn, Out., gentleman, intend, to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about nine miles in

a westerly direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek and about nineteen miles in a westerly dii-ec-

tion from the junction of Fine River and Middle
Branch; thence north 80 chains; thence west SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains to the point of commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

FATRICK DUFFY.
au4 Joe Longton, Agent.

18
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LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE tliat I, William Whitney, of

Atherby, Ont., farmer, inteml to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds

:

Commencing at a post planted about two miles in

an easterly direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek and about eight miles in a westerly direction

from the junction of Pine River and Middle
Branch

;
thence north 80 chains

;
thence west SO

chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains to the point of commencement.
Dated June IGth, 1010.

WILLIAM WHITNEY.
aul Joe Longton, Agent

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Andrew Caroline, of

Atherby, Ont., section-man, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about two miles in

an easterly direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek and about eight miles in a westerly direction

from the junction of Pine River and ISIiddle

Branch
;
thence south SO chains

;
thence west SO

chains ; thence north SO chains
; thence east SO

chains to the point of commencement.
Dated June 16th, 1910.

ANDREW CAROLINE.
au4 Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Annie McDonald, of

Atherby, Ont., married woman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands ;—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile in an easterly direction from the mouth of

Fable Creek and about nine miles in a westerly
direction from the junction of Pine River and
Middle Branch

;
thence north SO chains

; thence
west SO chains ; thence south SO chain.s ; thence
east 80 chains to the point of commencement.
Dated June 16th, 1910.

ANNIE MCDONALD.
au4 .Toe Longton, Agent.

I’EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE that I, Archibald J. ISIcDonald,

of 'I’oronto, Ont.. carpenter, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about one mile in

an easterly direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek and about nine miles in a westerly direction

from the junction of T’ine River and IMiddle

Bratich ; thence south SO chains: thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chain.s; thence east SO
chains to the point of commencement.

Dated June 16th, 1910.

ARCHIBALD J. IMcDONALD.
au4 .Toe Longton, .Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

'I'AKE NOTK'E that I, .Mary Ann McTtonald.
of 'I’oronto, Out., married woman, intend to ap|)ly

for 'permission to inirchaso the, following described

lands:— Commencing at a pf>st jilanted about one
mill' in a westerly direction from the mouth of

I'able Crf'flc and about eh'ven inile.s in a westerly
direction from the junction of Pine River and
Middle Branch; thence north SO chains; thence
we.st SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
cast SO chains to the point of commencement.

Dated June 17th. 1910.

MARY ANN McDONALD.
au4 Joe Longton, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

PKACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Pearl Kennedy, of

Lethbridge, Alta., married woman, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands ;—Commencing at a post planted about
thirteen miles in a westerly direction from the
mouth of Fable Creek and about twenty-three miles
in a westerly direction from the junction of Pine
River and Middle Branch

; thence north SO chains

;

thence west SO chains
; thence south SO chains

;

thence cast SO chains to the point of commencement.
Dated June ISth, 1910.

PEARL KENNEDY.
au4 Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Richard Vincent
Gibbons, of Lethbridge, Alta., real-estate agent,
intend to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands ;—Commencing at a post
planted about thirteen miles in a westerly direction
from the mouth of Fable Creek and about twenty-
three miles in a westerly direction from the junction
of Pine River and Middle Branch

; thence south
SO chains ; thence west SO chains ; thence north
SO chains

; thence east SO chains to the point of
commencement.
Dated June ISth, 1910.

RICHARD VINCENT GIBBONS.
au4 Joe Tmngton, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

TAKE NOTICE that John Erskine, of Van-
couver, B. C.. broker, intends to aiiply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the north-east
corner of Section 34, Township 20; thence south
SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains : thence east SO chains to place of com-
mencement ; containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 21st, 1910.

JOHN ERSKINE.
au4 Wm. Leslie, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I. James Rogers, of Van-
couver, B. C., accountant, intend to apply for per-
mission to imrehase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifteen miles
in a westerly direction from the mouth of Fable
Creek and about twenty-five miles in a westerly
direction from the junction of Pine River anil
Middle Branch; thence north SO chains; thence
west SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains to the point of commencement.

Dated .Tune ISth, 1910.

JAMES ROGER.S.
Joe Longton, Agent.

PEACE RIVEIt I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOrif'E that I, Howard Maywood, of
Vancouver, B. C.. accountant, intend to apiily for
permission to purchase the following described
lands Commencing at a imst idanted about
fifteen mites in a westerly direction from the
mouth of l'''abte Creek and about Iwent.v-five miles
in a westerly direction from the junction of Pine
River and ^fiddle Branch; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to the iioiut of commence-
ment.

Dated .Tune IStli, 1910.

HOWARD MAYWOOD.
Joe Longton, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CAIUMOO LAND DIS'I'KIC'!'.

Distkict ok Caiuhoo.

'PAKK NO'I'H'IO Hull I, J0(lf;ai' Wriglil, of Win-
iiijx'g, Man., dark, intc'iid lo apply for la'rinissioii

lo piirdiaso tiu' following (h'scirihcd lands:—doni-

nunudng at a post planlad at llio nortti-onst cornc'r,

alioiit four mill's south of tlio wost end of Williams

Lake; thence south ISO chains; thence west 80

chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80

chains to point of commencement, and' containing

(J40 acres, more or less.

Dated Juno 9th, 1910.

EDGAR WRIGHT.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Archie S. xMcDonald, of

Vancouver, B. C., engineer, intends to apply for

pei'inission lo purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner, aliout three miles west of Wil-

liams Lake; thence south 80 chains; thence west

SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO

chains to point of commencement, and containing

G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 10th, 1910.

ARCHIE S. MCDONALD.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Frank Livingstone, of

Langley Prairie, B. C., farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner of J. E. Moore's location, and
marked “ P. L., N.W. corner ”

;
thence south SO

chains ;
thence east 80 chains

;
thence north 80

chains ; thence west SO chains to the point of

commencement ;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 24th, 1910.

FRANK LIVINGSTONE.
jy21 James Livingstone, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Mary Allen, of Vancou-
ver, B. C., married woman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post plantedi about
thirteen miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin

River and in a westerly direction from the mouth
of the said stream, and about seven miles south of

the. said river, and marked “ M. A., N.W. corner ”
;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;

thence north 80 chains
; thence west SO chains to

place of commencement, and containing G40 acres.

Dated) July 9th, 1910.

MARY ALLEN.
au4 James Wilkins, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Isaac N. Kidd, of Van-
couver, B. C., superintendent, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about
thirteen miles from the mouth of the Chilcotin

River and in a westerly direction from the mouth
of the said river, and about seven miles south o*f

the said river, and marked “ I. N. K., N.E. corner

post ” ;
thence south SO chains ; thence west 80

chains; thence north SO chains; thence cast SO
chains to place of commenceiuent, and containing

G40 acres.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

ISAAC N. KIDD.
au4 James Wilkins, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'I'.VKE NOTICE that Harry t^uinn, of Winni-

lieg, Man., broker, intends to aiijily for jierniission

to pui'chase the following describial lands:—Com-
mencing at a jiost iihuited at the north-i'ast comer,

about seven miles distant and in a westerly direc-

tion from Williams Lake; thence south SO chains;

thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;

thence cast 80 chains to point of commencement,
and containing G4U acres, moi-e or less.

Dated June lOlh, 1910.

HARRY QUINN.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent .

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that Harvey Blake Henwood,
of Vancouver, B. C., bank manager, intends to

ajiply for iiermission to purchase the following

described) lands:—Commencing at a jiost planted

one mile south and two miles west of the south-

west corner og .7. E. Moore’s location, and marked
“ H. B. IL, N.E. corner”; thence west SO chains;

thence south SO chains; thence east 80 chains;

thence north SO chains to the point of commence-
ment; containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 24th, 1910.

HARVEY BLAKE HENWOOD.
jy21 James Livingstone, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that John E. Shore, of Leaven-
worth, Wash., pl^-sician, intends lo apply for pei’-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about half a mile

back from Skeena River, on tbe west bank of a

small creek which flows into Skeena River about
one mile above Andimaul, Omineca Land District,

District of Cassiar, and marked “John E. Shore’s

S.E. corner.”; thence north SO chains; thence

west 80 chains ; thence south SO chains ; thence

east 80 chains to post of commencement ;
contain-

ing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

JOHN E. SHORE.
au4 Enoch R. L. Jones, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.,

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that James Desmond, of

Telkwa, B. C., miner, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the north bank
f the Telkwa River, about three miles above its

junction with the North Fork, and marked “ J. D.,

S.E. corner”; thence 40 chains north; thence 80
chains west ;

thence 40 chains south
;

thence SO
chains east to point of commencement; containing
320 acres, more or less.

Dated June 23rd, 1910.

jy21 J/VMES DESMOND.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that William John Wale, of

Colwood, B. C., farmer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted about nine miles
distant and in a southerly direction from Guy’s
House, Beaver Lake, and about one mile south of

the west end of Hart I.ake
;
thence north 80 chains

;

thence west 80 chains; thence south SO chains;
thence oast 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 8th, 1910.

WILLIAM JOHN WALE,
anil Albert E. Wale, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Y’ale.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Andrew Laidlaw, of

Spokane, Wash., mining broker, intend to apply to

the Chief Commissioner of Lands to purchase the

following described lands:—Commencing at a post

on the west bank of the Similkameen River, about
40 chains north of the mouth of Roche River;
thence 40 cliains west, GO chains south, 40 chains

east, GO chains north back to post.

Dated June 5th, 1910.

ANDREW' LAIDLAW, Locator.

jy21 C. O. French, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of 1"ale.

TAKE NOTICE that A. E. Carmichael, of Three
Valley, machinist, in'tends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about three miles north

of Lot 3,G95. north-east corner, on shore of Mabel
Lake, east side ; thence SO chains east ;

thence SO
chains south

;
thence SO chains we^t ; thence SO

chains north to point of commencement; contain-

ing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 20th, 1910.
A. E. CARMICHAEL.

jy21 Charles August Barnum, Agent.

STUART LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that James Reilly, of Great
Falls, Montana, U. S. A., farmer, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted 20 chains

north of the north-west corner of Lot 1,2GG, R. 5

;

thence north SO chains ;
thence east SO chains

;

thence south 80 chains; thence SO chains west to

the point of commencement.
Dated at Stuart Lake, May lllh, 1910.

JAMES REILLY.
jy21 L. E. Peters, Agent.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

T.\KE NOTICE that I, C. O. French, of Prince-

ton. B. C., tinsmith, intend to apply to the Chief

('omrnissioner of I.ands for permission to purchase

the following dt>scril)ed lands:—Commencing at a

post on the west side of Roche River, about two
miles from the mouth of said river and adjoining

(’has. Bonniver's pre-emption ; thence 40 chains

east, 40 chains south, 40 chains west, 40 chains

north back to post.

Located June 3rd, 1910.

jy21 C. D. FRENCH, Locator.

YALE LAND DISTItICT.

District of Yale.

T.\KE NO'ITCE that I, L. L. French, of Evans-

ton, 111., cook, intend to apply to the Chief Com-
rni.s.sioner of Lands for ixu-mission to purchase

the following described lands:-—Commencing at a

post one mile and a half west of Roche River and

about two miles from its mouth ; tlience -It) chains

west. 40 chains north, 40 chains east, 40 chains

south back to j'ost.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

L. L. FRENI ’H. Locator.

jy21 C. O. French, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cahhioo.

JWKE NO'I'ICE that Cl.vde Walter Rose, of

Hanier’s Camp, rancher, intends to apply for per-

mission to pnreha.se the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted, and marked “ C.

W. R., N.E. cor.,” 20 chains north of south-west

corner of Lot 719 ;
thence south 40 chains

;
thence

west 20 chains
;

thence north 40 chains
;

thence

east 20 chains to point of commencement.
Located July Gth, 1910.

Dated July Gth, 1910.

jy21 CLYDE WALTER ROSE.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Arthur W. Perkins, of

Vancouver, B. C., salesman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-east corner, about seven miles south-west of

the west end of Williams Lake ; thence north SO
chains

; thence west SO chains ; thence south 80
chains

; thence east SO chains to place of com-
mencement, and containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 10th, 1910.

ARTHUR W. PERKINS.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Archie McNaughton, of

Vancouver, B. -C., labourer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner, about seven miles distant and in

a westerly direction from Williams Lake; thence
north SO chains

; thence east 80 chains
;

thence
south SO chains ; thence west SO chains to point of

commencement, and containing G40 acres, more or

less.

Dated June 10th, 1910.

ARCHIE McNAUGHTON.
.iy14 John D. Nelson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Margurite McDonald, of

Winnipeg, Man., book-keeper, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west corner, about five miles distant and in a

south-westerly direction from the west end of

Williams Lake; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west SO chains to point of commencement, and
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 9th, 1910.

MARGURITE McDONALD.
jy14 John D. Nelson, .\gcnt.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yai.e.

T.VKE NOTK'E that 1, Lee Bell, of Spokane.
Wa.sli., stenograjiher, intend to apply to the Chief
Commissioner of Lands for permission to imrehase
the following described lands:—Commencing at

the south-east corner of the Anaconda mineral
claim. Lot 490; thence 10 chains west, 40 chains
north, 20 chains east, 40 chains south, 10 chains
west back to post.

Dated June 4lh, 1910.

LEE BELL. Locator.

jy21 C. O. French, .Agent.

LILI.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Thli.ooet.

“t.MvE NOTICE that R. H. H. Alexander, of

\’nncouver. gentleman, intends to npiily for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a iiost planted 15 chains west of

the south-east corner of Fountain Indian Reserve
No. G; tlnmce south GO chains; thence east 40
chains; tlience north (JO chains; thence w(>st 40
chains, and containing 240 acres.

Dated July Sih. UnO.

R. II. II. ALEX.\NDER.
jy21 F. .\. Brewer, .Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CARIHOO LAND DISTRICT.

Disthict ok Cauiisoo.

TAKC NDTICK tliiil Surnli Coodull, oC Colwood,
IL C., niiU'ri(‘d woman, intends to ai)i)ly for per-

mission to pnreliase the followini; described lands:

Comnn'iicinf? at a post i)lant(‘d al)Diit one mile

distant and in a westeily direction from Fred
Mason's farm and about nine miles south of City’s

House, Reaver Lake; thence north <S0 chains;

thence cast SO chains; thence south SO chains;

thence west SO chains to point of commencement;
containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated July Hth, 1910.

SARAH GOODALL.
null Albert E. Wale, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Robert Clark, of Col wood,
R. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted about four miles distant
and in a south-westerly direction from Guy’s House,
Beaver Lake, situated on I’ea Vine Ridge; thence
south 80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains to point ot

commencement
; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 5lh, 1910.

ROBERT CLARK.
aull Albert E. Wale, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Samuel Goodacre, of

Victoria, butcher, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about four miles distant
and in a south-westerly direction from Guy’s House,
Beaver Lake, situate on the I’ea Vine Ridge; thence
north SO chains ; thence east SO chains

;
thence

south 80 chains; thence west SO chains to point of

commencement
;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 5th, 1910.

SAMUEL GOODACRE.
aull Albert E. Wale, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Alfred Williams, of Vic-
toria, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about nine miles
distant and in a southerly direction from Guy’s
House, Beavei’ Lake, and at the south end of Hart
Lake and about one mile north of I’ea Vine Ridge;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south 80 chains

; thence west 80 chains to
point of commencement

; containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated July Slh, 1910.

ALFRED WILLIAMS.
awll Albert E. Wale, Agent .

CARIBOO LAND DISTRIC’T.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Harvey Brian Coombe, of
Victoria, B. C., chauli'eur. intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a po.st planted about three miles
distant and in an easterly direction from Guy’s
House and about two miles south of the 'Three-mile
Trail

; thence north 80 chains
; thence west 80

chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement

; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated July 14lh, 1910.

HARVEY BRIAN COOMBE.
3b11 Albert E. Wale, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DlS’l'RlC'T.

* District ok Cariboo.

’r.\KE NOTICE that Richard Charles Wood,
of Victoria, B. C., motor-car owner, intends to

iipply for iiermission to jnirchase the following

described lands;—Commencing at a imst planted

about four miles distant and in a south-westerly

dirccliou from Guy’s House, Beaver Lake, and
situated on I’ea Vine Ridge; thence north 80
chains

;
thence west 80 chains

;
thence south 80

chains; thence east 80 chains to iioint of com-
menceinent

;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 5lh, 1910.

RICHARD CHARLES WOOD,
aull Ai-bert E. Wale, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Harry Goodall, of Colwood,
B. C., grocer, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lauds

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted about one mile distant

and in a westerly direction from Fred Mason’s
farm, and about nine miles south of Guy’s House,
Beaver Lake; thence north 80 chains; thence west
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement

;
containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated July 5th, 1910.

HARRY GOODALL.
aull Albert E. Wale, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRIC’T.

District of Cariboo.

’TAKE NO’TICE that Charles Henry Goodall, of
Colwood, B. C., grocer, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about three miles
distant and in a westerly direction from W. Barker’s
farm and about seven miles south of Guy’s House,
Beaver Lake

; thence south 80 chains
;
thence west

80 chains
; thence north SO chains

;
thence east

80 chains to point of commencement
; containing

040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 5th, 1910.

aull CHARLES HENRY GOODALL.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRIC’T.

District of Cariboo.

take notice that Joshua Hamilton Goodall,
of Colwood, B. C., grocer, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about one mile
distant and in a westerly direction from Fred
Mason's farm and about nine miles south of Guy’s
House, Beaver Lake; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains

; thence north 80 chains

;

thence west 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 5th, 1910.

JOSHUA HAMIL’TON GOODALL.
Albert E. Wale, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DIS’TRICT.

District of Cariboo.

’TAKE NO’TICE that Ludger Oliver Demers, of
Colwood, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
liormission to purchase the following described
lands Commencing at a post planted about four
miles distant and in a south-westerly direction from
Guy's House, Beaver Lake, and is situated on Pea
Vine Ridge

; thence north SO chains
; thence west

80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east
80 chains to point of commencement

; containing
040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 5th, 1910.

LUDGER OLIVER DEMERS.
Albert E. Wale, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Floj^d Keeler, of Bed-

ford City, Va., U. S. A., clergyman, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

about three miles west and live miles south of the

south-west corner of Lot 1,7(37, and marked
“ F. K.’s S.E. corner”; thence north SO chains;

ihence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;

thence east SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 15th, 1910.

FLOYD KEELER.
jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Allan Greenland, of

Clarion, Ya., U. S. A., merchant, intend to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about one

mile west and five miles south of the south-west

corner of Lot 1,7G7, and marked “ A. G.’s N.E.

corner ”
; thence south 40 chains

;
thence west SO

chains
;

thence north 40 chains ; thence east SO

chains to point of commencement; containing 320

acres of land.

Dated June 15th, 1910.

ALLAN GREENLAND.
jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Harold Kynett, of

Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A., journalist, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted

about five miles south and half a mile east of the

south-west corner of Lot 1,707, and marked
•‘II. K.’s S.E. corner”; thence west 40 chains;

thence north SO chains; thence east 40 chains;

thence south SO chains to point of commencement

;

containing 320 acres of land.

Dated .lune IGth, 1910.

HAROLD KYNETT.
jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Robert Young Barber,

of Victoria, Texa.s, II. S. A., clergyman, intend to

ai)ply for permission to purchase the following

described lands:—Commeneing at a post planted

about one mile west and five miles south of the

south-west corner of J.ot 1,7G7, and marked
“ R. Y. B.’s N.W. corner”; thence south 40

chains; thence east SO chains; thence north 40

chains; thence west SO chains to point of com-

mencement; containing 320 acres of land.

Dated June 15th, 1910.

ROBERT YOUNG BARBER.
jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

FORT GEORGE I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Ralph Welch, of Vancou-

ver, B. C., broker, intends to niiply for in-rmission

to i)urcbase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a i)Ost planted on tbe right bank of the

Lower Nechaco River, about 85 chains in a north-

westerly direction from the north-west corner of

lyot S-H
:
thence west GO chains; thence north GO

chains; thence east about (30 chains to the right

bank of the Lower Nechaco River; thence follow-

ing tbe mi'andeiings of the said river down-stream

in a southerly direction to the point of commence-

ment, and containing ISO acres, more or less.

Dated June 15th, 1910.

jyl4 RALPH WELCH.

LAND NOTICES.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Alban Coen, of Chicago,

111., U. S. A., architect, intend to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lauds :

—

Commencing at a post planted about five miles

south and half a mile east of the south-west corner

of Lot 1,7G7, and marked ‘‘ A. C.’s N.E. corner ”

;

thence west 4U chains
;

thence south SO chains

;

thence east 40 chains
; thence north 80 chains to

point of commencement.

Dated June IGth, 1910.

ALBAN COEN.
jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District op Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Mary Cunningham, of

Lisbon, Ohio, U. S. A., spinster, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about six

miles and a half south of the south-east corner of

Lot 1,7G7, and marked “ M. C.’s N.E. corner ”

;

thence west SO chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence east SO chains ; thence north 40 chains to

the point of commencement.

Dated June 14th, 1910.

MARY CUNNINGHAM.
jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, William Blakeley, of

Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A., merchant, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted

about four miles and a half south of the south-east

corner of Imt 1,7G7, and marked “ W. B.’s N.W.
corner ”

; thence south SO chains
;

thence east 80
chains

;
thence north SO chains

;
thence west SO

chains to point of commencement.

Dated June IGth, 1910.

WILLIAM BLAKELEY.
jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Walter Hood, of Salem,
^’'a., U. S. A., civil engineer, intend to apply for

permission to inirchaso the following described

lands :-—Commenciug at a post planted about six

miles south and two mih's east of the south-east
corner of Lot L7G7, and marked ‘‘ W. 11. 's S.E.
corner ”

; thence west SO chains ; thence north 40
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 40
chains to i)oint of commencement.

Dated .Tunc 14th, 1910.

WALTER HOOD.
jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.mhhoo.

'r,\KE NO'l’ICE that John Crowe, of Vancouver,
B. ('., merchant, intends to aipily for permission to

purchase tlu' following describeil lands:—Com-
mencing at a post iilanted about 20 chains above
Isi('-I )e-Pi(>rre Rapid, on the right bank of the
Lower Nc'chaco River; thence west SO chains;
tlu’uce south SO chains; thence east 70 chains, more
or h'ss, to the right bank of the Nechaco River;
thence following the meanderings of the said

river ui)-stream in a northerly direction to the

point of comnii'ucement, and containing .500 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 11th, 1910.

jyl4 JOHN CROWE.
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LAND NOTICES.

CAUIHOO LAND DISTUICT.

Dl.S'ritU!’!' OK ('AlilliOO.

'r.MCM NO'l'K'I'] lliat .hinu's Alc-xaiuler Oinaiul,

of \’aii(;oiivi'r, oaKinoor, inlcMids lo apply for por-

iiii.ssioii lo i)iiri'haso Iho following dosorihed lands;

(’omiiK'iicin.u: al a post i)lant('d on Iho h'ft bank of

Iho Ii''ras('r llivoi-, aboitl Iwo niilos .soulh of Iho

inonlh of Iho Collonwood Rivor; thonce north 40
chains; Ihonco oast -10 chains; thence sonlh 40
chains; tln'iicc west 40 chains, mcandoriiiff rivor,

to point of coinmcnccinonl, and containing KlO
acri's, more or loss.

Dated Juno 2.‘)rd, 1010.

.TAMES AI.EXANDER OMAND.
jy21 W. II. S.XUNDKRS, Agent.

KAINILOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Yale.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Fred. 'Cross, of Raft
River, rancher, intend to apidy for- peinnission lo

purchase the following described lands :
—Commenc-

ing at a post planted ten miles north of the month
of Mad River, on the south-east corner; thence

north SO chains; thence west 80 chains; llience

south SO chains; thence cast SO chains to point of

commencement.
Dated July 14th, 1910.

FRED. CROSS.
jy21 John D. Lar.son, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Edward Mahon, of Van-
couver, R. C., broker, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post, planted 20 chains south of

north-east corner of Lot 2,104; thence east 00
chains; thence south SO chains; thence west 00
chains; thence nortli 80 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 4S0 acres, more or less.

Dated April 29th, 1910.

EDWARD MAHON.
anil Barney Keegan, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Eric Conant, of Vancou-
ver, gentleman, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands

;

—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 20 chains east of

the south-east corner of Fountain Indian Reserve
No. .'I; thence north 40 chains; thence west 20
chains

; thence south 40 chains
; thence east 20

chains, and containing SO acres.

Dated July 7th, 1910.

ERIC CONANT.
jy21 F. A. Brewer, Agent.

KAMLOOrS LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Yale.

TAKE NOTICE that John D. Larson, of

Vavenby, B. C.. rancher, intends to api)ly for per-

mi.ssion to purchase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted eight miles north
of the mouth of Mad River, on the south-east cor-

ner; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains

; thence south 80 chains ; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated July 14th, 1910.

jy21 JOHN D. LARSON.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Elizabeth Pridgeon, of
Navenby, England, married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted

nine miles north of the mouth of Mad River, on

the soulli-east corner; thence north SO chains;

Ihenei' west SO chains; thence south SO chains;

lhen(;e east SO chains to ])oinl. of commencement.
Dated July l llh, 1910.

ELI/ABE'I’II PRIDGEON.
.iy21 John D. Larhon, Agent.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Yale.

TAKE NOTICE that I, 1). Pridgeon, of Vaven-
by, rancher, intend to apply for jiermission to

purchase the following described lands;-—Com-
mencing at a post planted' seven miles north of the

mouth of Mad River; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 14th, 1910.

DAUBNEY PRIDGEON.
jy21 John D. Lar.son, Agent.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Y"ale.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Martha M.. McCorvie,
of Vavenby, B. C., married woman, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted six miles
north of the mouth of Mad River; thence north
SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south
SO chains: thence east SO chains to point of com-
mencement.
Dated July 14th, 1910.

MARTHA M. McCORVIE.
jy21 John D. Lar.son, Agent.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Yale.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Emma F. Larson, of

Vavenby. B. C., married woman, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted six miles
north and one mile west of the mouth of Mad
River; thence north 80 chains; thence west SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
ehains to point of commencement

;
containing 640

acres, more or less.

Dated July 14th, 1910.

EMMA F. LARSON.
jy21 John D. Larson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Bessie McMurray, of Van-
couver, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted one mile south and
one mile west of the south-west corner of .7. B.
IMoore’s location, and marked “ B. M., S.E.
corner ”

;
thence north 80 chains

; thence west 80
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains to the point of commencement

; containing
640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 24th, 1910.

BESSIE McMTTRRAY.
.iy21 James Livingstone, Agent.

CARIBOO T.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Archibald Frame, of Van-
couver, B. C., builder, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile and a half
east of William Pinchbeck’s house on Chimney
Creek, and marked “A. F., S.E. corner”; thence
west SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
oast 80 chains

; thence south SO chains to the point
of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or
less.

Dated June 2.3rd, 1910.

ARCIIIBAT.D FRAME.
iy21 James Livingstone, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Archie McCorvie, of

Vavenby, B. C., rancher, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the followinj? described lands :

Commencing at a post planted five miles north of

the mouth of Mad River
;

thence north 80 chains

;

thence west SO chains ; thence south 80 chains

;

thence east SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated July 14th, 1910.

ARCHIE McCORVIE.
jy21 John D. Larson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Elizabeth Cowper Frame,

of Vancouver, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted one mile

south and one mile west of the south-west corner

of J. E. Moore’s location, and marked “ E. C. F.,

S.W. corner ”
; thence north SO chains ;

thence east

SO chains ; thence south 80 chains ;
thence west 80

chains to the point of commencement ;
containing

G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 24th, 1910.

ELIZABETH COWPER FRAME.
jy21 James Livingstone, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Alexander Gray McMillan,

of Vancouver, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a po^t planted one mile

west and one mile south of the south-west corner

of J. E. Moore’s location, and marked “ A. G. M.,

N.W. corner”; thence south SO chains; thence

east SO chains ; thence north SO chains ;
thence

west SO chains to the point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 24th, 1910.

ALEXANDER GRAY McMILLAN.
jy21 James Livingstone, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Nina Gordon McMillan, of

V'ancouver, B. C., married woman, intends to apply

for i)ermission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted one mile

south and one mile west of the south-west corner

of .7. E. Moore’s location, and marked “ N. G. M.,

N.E. corner”; thence south SO chains; thence west

SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO

chains to the point of commencement ;
containing

040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 24th, 1910.

NINA GORDON IMclMILLAN.

jy21 James Irvingstone, Agent.

rp.VKE NOTICE that T, John M. Mackinnon.

1 of the City of Vancouver, intend to apidy

for permission to purchase 40 acres of land, situate

on Sakinaw Lake:—Commencing at a post marked

“ J. M. .Mackinnon’s S. E. corner,” and planted at

bead of said lake; thence 20 chains north; thence

20 chains east; thence 20 chains south; thence

2t) cliains west back to point of commencement.

Dated July Srd, 1910.

J. M. MACKINNON.
jy2i Fred. W. Vai.i.eau, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

J’AKE NOTICE tliat Mary Cowper Frame, of

Vancouver, B. C., siiinster, intends to ai)|)ly for

permission’ to purchn.se the following de.scribed

lands •—Commencing at a post planted one mile

south and two mile« west of the south-west corner

of J. E. Moore’s location, and marked “ M. C. F.,

S.E. corner ”
; thence west SO chains ;

thence north

SO chains ;
thence east SO chains

;
thence south 80

chains to the point of commencement ;
containing

040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 24th, 1910.

MARY COWPER FRAME.
jy21 J.\MEs Livingstone, Agent.

T ake notice that I, WilHam R. Robertson,

of the City of Vancouver, intend to apply

for permission to purchase 40 acres of land, situate

near the head of Sakinaw Lake, on the west shore

and directly across the narrows from J. M. Mac-
kinnon’s south-west corner post ;

thence running

20 chains west ;
thence 20 chains south ;

thence

following the shore in a general easterly direction

20 chains
;

thence north 20 chains to the point of

commencement.
Dated July 3rd, 1910.

MHLLIAM R. ROBERTSON.
jy21 Fred. W. Valleau, Agent.

T ake notice that I, M. M. Burwell, of the

City of Vancouver, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase 40 acres of land, situate on

the west shore of Sakinaw Lake, and commencing
at a post planted at or near Jean Mackinnon’s

south-east corner post ; thence running east 20

chains ;
thence south 20 chains ;

thence west 20

chains; thence north 20 chains to point of com-
mencement.
Dated July 3rd, 1910.

M. xM. BURWELL.
jy21 Fred. W. Valleau, Agent.

T ake notice that I. Jean Mackinnon, of the

City of Vancouver, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase 40 acres of land, situate on

Sakinaw Lake, and commencing at a stake planted

about 20 chains south of ,T. M. Mackinnon’s south-

east corner; thence north 20 chains; thence east

20 chains ;
thence south 20 chains ;

thence west

20 chains to point of commencement.

Dated July 3rd, 1910.

JEAN MACKINNON.
jy21 Fred. W. Valleau, Agent.

T ake notice that I, Robert Hamilton, of the

City of Vancouver, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase 40 acres of land, situate on

the west shore of Sakinaw Lake, and commencing
at a post planted on or near a point of rock 20

chains, more or less, south of M. IM. Burwell’s

southern boundary; thence running 20 chains

oast ;
thence 20 chains south

;
thence 20 chains

west ; thence 20 chains north to point of com-

mencement.
Dated July 4th. 1910.

ROBERT HAMILTON.
jy21 Fred. W. Valleau, Agent.

'pAKE NOTICE that 1. Steven Madison, of the

1 City of Vancouver, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase 40 acres of land, situate on

Sakinaw L ke, on the west shore of the Upper
Narrows: thence running 20 chains west; thence

20 chains south; thence 20 chains cast to shore

of lake; thence following shore of lake back to

point of commencement.

Dated July 4lh. 1910.

S'l'EVEN MADISON.
jy21 Fred. W. Valleau, Agent.

riTAKE NOTICE that I, Frank AT. Robertson, of

1 the City of Vancouver, intend to apply for

liermission to purchase aO acres of land, situate

on Sakinaw Lake, and commencing at a post

lilanted on the east shore of a deep bay on the

above-menl ioned lake; thence running east 20

chains; thence north 20 chains; thence west 20

chains to shore of lake; thence following shore of

lake in a northerly direction back to point of com-

mencement.
Dated July 4th. 1910.

FRANK M. ROBERTSON.
jy21 Fred. W. Valleau, Agent.



LAND NOTICES.

l.II.I.OOK'r LAM) DlS'l'ItlCr.

Dis'i'iui'T 01'' liii.i.oui':'!'.

'I'AKIO NO'I'ICIO that 1, Joliii .Maloiic, of Vaii-

coiivar, I>. (A, raiiclK'r, iiil(Mi<l lo apply for lao'-

missioii lo i)m'clias(' llio followiiij: (li‘sci il)('(l lamls :

(’ontiiK'iiciiiK at a post plaiil('(l at llio soiitli-oast

coi'iior, and' niarkod “J. Af.’s S.E. corner post,” and
alioiit one mile north of Williams .Mc'adows, on
(laspard Creek; llience north SO chains; thence

west SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence

east SO chains lo the i)lace of commencement, and
conlainin}; (>40 acres.

Dated June 18th, 1010.

JOHN MALONE.
aii4 F. A. Il.\NKiN, :\(jcnt.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I. John Rol)inson, of Van-
couver, R. C., labourer, intend to ai)ply for i)er-

mission lo inirchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted on (Jasi)ard Creek,
and known as “ Williams Meadows,” and marked
“ J. R.’s N.AV. corner post”; thenev south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence noiMh 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to the jdacc of com-
mencement, and containing 040 acres.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

JOHN ROBINSON.
au4 P. A. IlANKiN, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Duncan J. McDougall,
of Hazelton, B. C., restaurant-keeper, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
at the south-west corner of Lot 835; thence north
20 chains, west 40 chains, south 20 chains, east
40 chains to point of commencement

;
containing

80 acres, more or less.

Dated July 9lh, 1910.
au4 DUNCAN J. McDOUGALL.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of IjIllooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Frank Holden Stilwell,

of Vancouver, B. C., teamster, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner, and marked “ F. H. S., S.W.
corner post,” on Gaspard Creek, and known as
“ Wycott’s Meadows”; thence north SO chains;
thence east 40 chains

;
thence south SO chains

;

thence west 40 chains to the place of commence-
ment, and containing 320 acres.

Dated June 18th, 1910.

PRANK HOLDEN STILWELL.
au4 F. A. Hanicin, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of I.illooet.

IWKE NOTICE that Peter Colin, of Dog Creek,
farmer, intends to apply for ]iermission to purchase
the following described lands Commencing at a
post planted about 20 chains in a southerly
direction from the south-east corner of the Peter
Moses Pigeon lease; thence west SO chains, south
80 chains, east 80 chains, and north SO chains to
commencement.

Dated July 18th, 1910.
au4 PETER COLIN.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lii.looet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, .Joseph Murphy, of

Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east corner, and marked “ J, M.’s S.E.

19

ciiriii'r post,” about four mib'S below Harper’s

Meadows, on Gas|)ard ('reek; Iheiiee noiUli 40
eliains; I hence W('s| SO cliaiii.s; I

hence south 40

chaiiis; thence east SO eliains lo 1 he |)oiiil of

eommeiieemeiil
, and eonlainiiig 320 acres.

Daleil June 20lh, 1910.

;

JOSEPH MCRPIIV.
jaul h'. A. Hankin, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DIS'l'RICT.

Dis'i'Ric'r OF Cassiak.

TAKE NOTICE that Marie Ward, of Prince
Ruiiert, married woman, intends to apply for |ier-

inission lo purchase the following described lands;
(Commencing at a iiosi jilanled about 230 yards
in an easteily direction from the south-west corner
of survey jiost of I/Ot (53; (hence east 40 chains;
(hence south 40 chains; (hence west 40 chains;
(hence north 40 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 100 acres. Located' June 29th, 1910.

Dated .July 23rd, 1910.
.MARIE WARD, Lnvatnr.

au4 Aorrey Sanders, .Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lii.i.ooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Charles Roberts Pollard,

agent for K. Pollard, of Clinton. B. C., rancher,
intend to apply for permission to purchase (he
following described lands:—Commencing at a post

planted about 300 yards east from the 51-Mile
Bridge crossing the deep ravine of the said creek ;

(hence west 40 chains, north 40 chains, east 40
chains, south 40 chains to initial post.

Dated July 25th, 1910.

KEZIAH POLLARD.
an4 Charles Roberts Pollard, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that .lohn M. Starke, of I.eth-

bridge. Alberta, locomotive engineer, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described, lands :—Commencing at a post planted
in the Kootenay River Valley, about 20 feet from
west end of bridge across Kootenay River on
Vermillion and' Banff Trail; thence 80 chains
west; thence 40 chains north; thence 80 chains
east: thence 40 chains south to point of beginning;
containing 320 acres.

Dated July 5th, 1910.

JOHN M. STARKE.
au4 G. A. Starke. Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.
TAKE NOTICE that Geo. M. Willard, of Wil-

mer. B. C., miner, intends to apply for permission
to purchase (he following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted in the Kootenay River
Valley. 20 feet from west end. of Kootenay River
Bridge on Vermillion and Banff Trail ; thence
west SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains: thence north 80 chains to point of
beginning: consisting of (540 acres.

Dated July 5th, 1910.

GEO. M. WILI.ARD,
<iu4 Q. A. St ARKE. .Agent.

COLCMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.
TAKE NOTICE (hat Alice Starke, of Farnham,

P. Q., spinster, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:—Commenc-
ing at a post planted in the Kootenay River Valley,
about half a mile from west bank of Kootemay
River, adjoining John Peterson’s west line; thence
west 40 chains: thence north SO chains; thence
east 40 chains; thence south 80 chains to point of
beginming; containing .320 acres.

Dated, July Gth, 1910.

ALICE STARKE.
G. A. Starke, .4.gent.
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LAND NOTICES.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that Jane Robbins, of Victoria,

B. C., married woman, intends to apply for per-

mi.«sion to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted neai- shore of north

end of Small I.ake. about three miles north of Lot

.387. Salmon River country, and marked “ S.W.
corner”; thence north 40 chains; thence east 40
chains; thence south 40 chains to lake; thence

west 40 chains along lake to imiut of commence-
ment.

Located dune 24th, 1910.

JANE ROBBINS.
jy28 J. R, INIorrison, Agent .

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that Mary Dennis Ohrly. of

I.ondou. England, spinster, intends to apidy for

permission to purchase the following described

lands ;
—Commencing at a post planted about two

miles north of Lot 387. Salmon River country,

and at south end of .Small T.ake. and marked
“ N.W. corner”; thence south 80 chains; thence

east 40 chains ; thence north 80 chains ; thence

west 40 chains to point of commencement.

Located June 24th, 1910.

MARY DENNIS OHRLY.
jy28 J. R. Morrison. Agent.

SKEBNA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Plarry E. Knobel, of

Stewart, B. C., mining engineer, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted about 2

chains west of head of lake and 2 chains north of

river flowing into head of lake, said lake lies about
ten miles east of Bear River Glacier, and fed by
streams that head on divide between Rear Rivei’,

American River, and Naas River. marked
“ II. E. K., S.E. cor.” ; thence north 80 chains

;

thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to iioint of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 2Sth, 1910.

HARRY EDWARD KNOBEI..
jy21 Frank R. Stroiin, .Agent.

RKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Qpfkn Chari,ottf Lsi.anps.

T.\KE NOTICE that James Mcl.ay. of lilasset,

B. C., farmer, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands; Com-
mencing at .a i)osl planted about one mile and a

half north and three miles east of the north-east

cruuier of I.of 3.0; thence north 80 chains; thence

west SO chains; thence south 80 chains; contain-

ing fV40 acres.

Dated .Tune 21st, 1910.

.T.\MES McL.VY.
j.v28 .\. E. jFssiip. Agent.

LILLOOE'l' L.\ND DLSTRICT

Di.strict of Lii.i.oof.t.

J'.MsE NO'riCE that I, Samuel (Quigley, of

I'anconver. B. C.. longshoreman, intend to ap|)l.v

for permission to purchase the following described

lands;— Commencing at a post idanted at the

south-west corner, and marked “ S.

corner post.” one mile north of Williams Meadows,
on Gaspnrd Creek; thence ni>rth 80 chains; thence

east SO eliains; thence south 80 chains; tlience

wifif SO chains to the point of commencement . and
containing 010 acres.

Dated .Tune 18th. 1910.

.8.\MIJEL QCIGLEY.
nii4 F. A. Hankin, .\gent.

LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Fort Georoe.

TAKE NOTICE that Andrew Buckham Mac-
Lcan, of I’e Ell, AVash.. doctor, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted aliout six

miles and a quarter southerly and a quarter of a
mile easterly from the south-east corner of I.ot

I.JJ.J; thence south 40 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement, and containing

320 acres, more or less.

Dated Julv 14th, 1910.

ANDREW BUCKHAM AIacLEAN.
au4 A. J. Norman, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

TAKE NOTICE that John H. Porter, of Hamil-
ton. Out., teacher, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands;—Com-
mencing at a post planted about six miles and a

half southerly and a quarter of a mile easterly

from the south-east corner of T.ot 1.421; thence
north 80 chains ; thence west 40 chains ; thence
south 80 chains ; thence east 40 chains to point of

commencement, and containing 320 acres, more or

less.

Dated July 14th. 1910.

JOHN H. PORTER.
au4 A. .7. Norman. .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

T.AKE NOTICE that Cornelius .Tohn Haberset-
zer. of F'rancis. M’ash.. lumberman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands ;—Commencing at a post planted about four
miles and' a half southerly and' a quarter of a mile

westerly from the south-west corner of T.ot 1.422;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east .80 chains to

lioint of commencement, and containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated' .July 7th. 1910.

CORNELHLS JOHN HABERSETZER.
an4 ,\. J. Norman, .Agent.

C.ARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

'r.\KE NOTICE that AVilliam .7. Gardiner, of

A'ancouver. B. C,. notary public, intends to a)iply

for permission to luirchase the following described
lands;— Comnnuicing at a post planted about 1.9i"i0

fc'cl distant and in a southerly direction from the

south-east corner of 7.ot 940; thence westerly along
shoi-e of lake 40 chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence east 20 chains; thence easterly along shore
of lake 20 chains; thence north 40 chains, more or
less, to jioint of commencement, and containing 160
aci’cs. more or less.

Dated July 11th. 1910.

WILLI.AM J. G.ARDINER.
au4 .\. .7. Norman, .Agent.

C.ARIBOO L.\ND DLSTRICT.

District of T'^ort George.

TAKE NO'l’IChl that Jessie McCalla Graham,
of A'anconver. B. C.. marrii'd woman, intends to

apiily for permission to purchase the following
dcsci-ibed lands: - f'ommencing at a |iosl planted
about six miles southerly and half a mile easterly
from tin' snuth-wi'st corner of Lot 1.422; thence
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains to point
of commencement, and containing 160 acres, more
oi' less.

Datisl .July 14th. 1910.

JESSIE McG.ALI.A GRAHAM.
au4 A. J. Norman, Agent.



LAND NOTICES.

llA/,10i;i'()N LAND DlS'l'KKrr.

Distkict ok (’ahkiah.

'LAKL NDTIOlO that Joseph Uaiiisey, of Van-

couver, H. C., machinist, intends to apply lor i)cr-

mission to purchase the following descrihed lands,

situated in the Kilwancool or (Iheau Wein Valley:

t'oniinencing at a post i)lauted at the north-west

coriK^r, and about three miles and thi'ee-iiuarters

distant in a northerly direction from the north

end of Kitwancool Lake; thence east 40 chains;

thence south 80 chains; thence west 40 chains;

thence north 80 chains to point of commeucemeut,

and containing :J20 acres, more or less.

Dated June lOlh, 1910.

JOSEPH RAMSEY.
jyl4 James W. Smith, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ihlloof-t.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Gilbert Duncan Bowe,

of Alkali Lake, B. C., labourer, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lauds :—Commencing at a post planted about one

mile and a quarter north from the north-east corner

of Lot 201, Group 1, Lillooet District, which is the

north-west corner of lot applied for; thence east 80

chains; thence south 40 chains; thence w'est 80

chains; thence north 40 chains to point of com-

mencement
;
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated at Lesser Dog Creek, B. C., June 20th,

1910.
GILBERT DUNCAN BOWE.

jyl4 Malcolm Lainq Meason, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Harriet Adelaide Doug-
la.s, of Vancouver, B. C., matron, intend to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted near the

north-east corner post of District Lot 2,338, Group

1, New Westminster District, B. C. ;
thence north-

erly 40 chains; thence westerly 40 chains; thence

southerly 40 chains; thence easterly 40 chains to

point of commencement; containing about KiO

acres, more or less.

Dated. July 9th, 1910.

HARRIET ADELAIDE DOUGLAS.
jy14 Herbert Dwiciit Douglas, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Ervin J. Taylor, of

Lillooet, miner, intend to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about one mile ami a

half west of the Fraser River, on the right bank,

my north-west corner post; thence south 80 chains

to Louis Manderville’s application to purchase;

thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 chains;

thence west 40 chains to point of commencement;
320 acres in all.

Dated June l.^th, 1910.

jyl4 ERVIN J. TAYLOR.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that I, H. N. Galer, of Van-
couver, capitalist, intend to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a ))Ost planted at the south-east corner

of section applied for by David McG. Rogers

;

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;

thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to

point of commencement, and containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated iMay ISth, 1910.
H. N. GALER.

jy21 Horace C. Clarke, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

O.MINEC.A LAND DISTRICT.

Dis'I'rk'T ok Coast, Range H.

'I’.\KE NO'l'ICE that Roger C. McNeil, of Van-
couver, It. C., i-cal estate, intends to iijijily for

permission to jnirehase the following described

lands:— ('ommeneing at a post i)lunted about one
mile north and half ii mile east of the north-west
corner of Section 17, 'rownship 7, Range .'1; thence

east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence

west 40 chains; tlumce north 40 chains to point

of commencement.
Dated July 2nd, 1910.

jy21 ROGER C. McNEIL.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that Jane Matheson, of Van-
couver, B. C., married, intends to apply for permis-

sion to pui'chase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about two miles

noith of the north-east corner of Section 9, Town-
ship 7, Range o; thence north 80 chains; thence

west 80 chains; thence south 40 chains; Ihence
east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence

east 40 chains to point of commencement.
Dated July 2nd, 1910.

jy21 JANE .MATHESON.

OMINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that J. D. McNeil, of Van-
couver, B. C., transfer-man, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile north of the north-east corner of Section 19,

Township 7, Range .0 ; thence east 80 chains

;

thence south SO chains ; thence west 80 chains

;

thence north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated July 1st, 1910.

jy21 J. D. McNEIL.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that Jacob Conrad Kloeppr,
of Vancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile north of the north-east corner of Section 9,

Township 7, Range 5 ;
thence north 80 chains

;

thence west 40 chains; thence south SO chains;

thence east 40 chains to point of commencement.
Dated July 2nd, 1910.

jy21 JACOB CONRAD KLOEPPR.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that Henry William Stuchell,

of Everett, Wash., millman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile north of the north-east corner of Section 19,

Township 7, Range 5; thence north 80 chains;
thence east SO chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated July 1st, 1910.

jy21 HENRY WILLIAIM STUCHELL.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

T.YKE NOTICE that Thomas Heard, of Van-
couver, B. C., contractor, intends to apply for per-
miesiou to purchase the following described lauds

:

Commencing at a post planted about one mile
north of the north-east corner of Section 9, Town-
ship 7, Range 5 ; thence north 80 chains

; thence
east 80 chains

;
thence south 80 chains

;
thence west

80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated July 2nd, 1910.

jy21 THOMAS HEARD.
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LAND NOTICES.

PORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE that Edward Mil ward Robio-
sou, of Wiuniyeg, Man., fiuaiicdal agent, iulouds to

apply for perniissiou to purchase the following

describetl lauds :—Coininencing at a post planted

about IGO chains north of the uorth-west corner of

I-ot 1.02.U; ihcnce south cSO cliains; thence west

SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
chains to the point of conuuenceinent. and contain-

ing t!40 aci'es, more or less.

Dated July 0th. 1010.

aull EDWARD .MIIAVARD ROBINSON.

PORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that Gertrude Black, of Win-
nipeg. Man., married woman, iutends to apply for

l)ermission to iiurchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about SO
chains north of the north-west corner of Lot 1,02G

;

thence south SO chains; thence cast SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence W('st SO chans to

the iioint of commencement, and containing 040
aerte?, more or less.

Dated July i)th, 1910.

anil GERTRUDE BLACK.

POFIT GEORGE I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Caroline Isabel Robinson,
of Winnipeg, iMan., mari'it.'d woman, intends to

a])ply fur permission to purchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

at the north-west corner of I.ot 1,025; thence east
SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence west
SO chains ; thence south SO chains to the point of

commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated July 11 th. 1910.
aull CAROLINE ISABEL ROBINSON.

PORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

'IWKE NOTICE that George Montegu Black,
of MJnnipeg, Man., financial agent, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands ;

—Commencing at a post planted about 80
chains north of the north-west corner of Lot 1,025;
thence north 66 chains; thence t'ast 20 chains;
them-e north 20 chains; thence I'ast (JO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains to

the point of commencement, and containing 600
acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 9th, 1910.

aull GEORGE .MONTEfJU BLACK.

NEW WES'I'.MINSTEB LAND DISTRICl’.

Di.strict of Nfw Wkstm instkr.

'r.\KE NOTICE that Royal Lethington Mait-
land, of Vancoiivm-, B. C.. stiideiit-at-la w, intmids
to apply for permission to iturchase the following
dioicribed lands:- Commencing at a jiost planted
adjoining the north-east corner jaist of Block
1,411; thence noi'lh 10 chains; thence east S
chains to the shore-line; theiu'c southerly along
llu' shore-line to the point of comimmcement

;
con-

taining 4 acres, more or U>«s.

Dated .August 1st, 1910.

aull R()A'.\L LETII ING'I’ON MATPLAND.

LILI.OOET LAND DLSTRIC'P.

Di.strict of Lii.i.ookt.

'TAKE .\'()TI<'E that IV. Ilamill. of I’ember-
lon Ilalchi'ry, faimier, intends to apply for per-

mission to piirehase the f(»llowing described lands:
( 'oniinencing at a post planted at the norlh-('nst

corner inist of the Ind.ian Reserve, about one mile
east of I’emberton Hatchery; thence 20 chains
south; Ihcnce 40 chains west; thence 40 chains

north; thence 60 chains east; thence 20 chains
south; thence 20 chains west to point of com-
mencement ; containing 200 acres, more or less.

Dated July 12lh, 1910.

aull ALLEN AVILSON HAMILL.

KA.MLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

T.IKE NOTICE that I, Rus.sell Elliott Mac-
naughton, of North Vancouver, B. C., universitj'

professor, intend to apply for permission to pur-
I'h.ase the following described lands :—Commencing
at a post planted at the south-east corner of Fred.
Dupins's pre-emption; thence west 40 chains;
thence south SO chains; thence east 40 chains to

Mamette Lake; thence north SO chains along the

shore of the said lake to point of commencement

;

Containing 820 acres, more or less.

Datwl July ISth, 1910.

RUSSELL ELLIOT MACNAUGHTON.
aull T. A. AATlliams, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Quesael Forks.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, James McAuley, of

Beater A'alley, farmer, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner of my pre-empiion claim; thence east SO
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence west SO
chains; thence south 40 chains to jioint of com-
mencement

; containing 820 acres.

Dated July 80lh, 1910.
aull JAMES .McAULEY.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Quesmel Forks.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Gavin G. Hamilton, of

Beaver Lake, farmer, intend to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted on the south bank
of Beaver Creek, four miles from Quesnel River
and 10 chains east of the falls; thence north 40
chains; thence west 20 chains; thence south 40
chains; thence east 20 chains to point of com-
mencement

; containing SO acres, more or less.

Dated .May 19th, 1910.
aull GAVIN G. HAAIILTON.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Freddy Charley, Indian,
of Alexandria, B. C., rancher, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds :

—Oommeuciug at a post planted about one
mile and a half northerly from Lot 306, Group 1;
thence north 20 chains; thence west 20 chains;
thence south 20 chains; thence east 20 chains to

|)()int of commencement; being about 40 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 11th, 1910.

FREDDY CHARLEY.
.iy2I J. S. Tuan, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lii.i.ooet.

J’.AKE NO'ITCE that Viola I’hair, of Victoria,
spinster, intends to ai>ply for permission to
purchase lh(> following desm-ibed lands Com-
immcing at a iiosi iilaiilcd about 10 chains north-
(aist of .\. W. I’hair's south-west corner post of
l’re-em|)lion No. 1,124, and on A. W. Bhair's
westerly liiu'; thenei' 20 chains wesim ly ; thence
NO chains northerly to soulhm-n line of Lot 162;
Ihcnce easterly 20 chains following soulliern line
of Lot 162 to wcsl('rly line of .A, W. I’hair’s pre-
emption; thence southerly following westerly line
of .A. W. I’hair's pre-emption alioul .SO chains to
point of commencement ; containing 1 (JO acres, more
or less.

Dated July 12lh, 1910.

VIOLA BHAIR.
nti'l A. W. 1‘HAiR, Agent.



LAND NOTICES. LAND NOTICES

SKKIONA LAND DIS'I'KIC'I'.

Distuict ok ('oast.

'I'AKl'] NO'l'HUO timi 'I’lic ('aiuidinii l^'isli iiiid

Cold SioniKt' I'omiaiiiy, nl’ Vaiicoiivi r, H. iiici--

raiilik* and inamiliU!l m ill};, iiili'iids lo ajiply I’m'

linniiissioii lo iiurtdiase tlin following dnsoriln'd

lands;—Coiuiueindiig al a jio.si plaiilnd al llm

iioiTli-oast conicT of Lot lU, Kaiigi‘ .'i, Coast Dis-

Irioi; Ihciico soiilli 20 cliain.s; llinnoc nasi dO
cliains

; lliciicc noidli ‘2r> cliains, more or le.ss, lo

llie shore-line; llience following along the shore-

line lo the poinl of conunencemenl, and oonlaining
00 acres, more or less.

Dated July 14th, 1010.

TlllO CANADIAN FISH AND COLD
STORAGE COMi’ANY, lAMlTED.

jy28 J. 11. l*ii.LSUUi£Y, Aycul.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict of Skekna.

TAKE Notice that Theodore Z. Kruziier, of

the City of I’riace Rupert, merchant, iiueuds to

aiiply for permission lo purchase the following
(h'scrihedj lauds;—Commencing al a post planted
on the right hand of the Ex-chumsik River coming
towards its mouth, about four miles from its

mouth; thence along the shore of the river south
SO chains; thence v\'esl SO chains; thence north
SO chains

;
thence east SO chains, more or less, to

point of commencement; coulainiug 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 20ih, 1010.

jy2S TIIEUDORE ZDENCU KRUZNER.

NELSUN Lx\.x\D DISTRICT.

Distuict of West Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, Fred’. Stevenson, of

Toronto, Ont., printer, intend to apply for per-

mission lo purchase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted al the south-east
corner of Earl Goodchild’s application to purchase

;

thence 40 chains west; thence 40 chains south;
thence 40 chains east, or to Summit Creek; thence
along Summit Creek to point of commencement

;

containing IGO acres, more or less.

Dated July 21st, 1910.

FRED. STEVENSON.
jy28 Edwauu Feuguson, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict of West Kootenay.
TAKE NOTICE that 1, John Stevenson, of

Toronto, Ont., salesman, intend lo apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted, about 30 chains
from the north bank of Summit Creek and about
seven miles from its mouth

; thence 40 chains
south; thence 20 chains east, or to Summit Creek;
thence along Summit Creek lo Earl Goodchild.’s
south-east corner; thence 30 chains west or lo

point of commencement
; containing 100 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 21st, 1910.

JOHN STEVENSON.
jy2S Edwauu Fekgc.sdx. Agent.

NORTH-EAST KOOTENAY J.AND DISTRICT.

District of Kootenay, Columbia Valley.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, .lames Campbell Brady,
of Golden, K. C., civil engineer, intend to apply
for permission lo purchase the following described
lands ;

—Commencing at a iiosd planted at the
north-west corner of Subdivision o. Lot 3.^)9; thence
west 49 chains; thence south 89 chains; thence
east 49 chains; thence north 89 chains lo point of

commencement, and, containing 329 acri's.

Dated July 5th, 1919.

iy28 JAMES CAMPBELL BRADY.

NELSON LAND DIS'I’RICT.

DiKTUic’i' OF NN'est Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that J, Ethel Jmckwell, of

'roronlo, Out., spinster, inlenil lo aiiply for jier-

mission lo imrchase the following described lands;
Commencing at it ]Jost, idiinleil al the soiilh-east

corner of J. B. Fergu.son’s aiudical ion lo purchase;
thence 49 chains north; thence 49 i.diains east;

thence 49 chains south; thence 49 (diains west lo

|)oint of commcma'incnl
; containing 199 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 21st, 1919.

ETHEL HJCKWELL.
jy28 Edward Ferguson, Agent.

LILI.OOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that Ernest Stripp, of Van-
couver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lauds;
Commencing at a post planted about 29 chains
north-east from the Chilcotin Waggon Road and
about hfteen miles north-west from the Gaspard
Creek Bridge, and marked “ E. S., N.E. corner ”

;

thence south 89 chains; thence west 89 chains;
thence north 89 chains

; thence east 89 chains to

the point of commencement, and containing 949
acres, more or less.

Dated June 27th, 1919.

ERNEST STRIPP.
jy28 W. 11. Hauuison, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.
TAKE NOTICE that 1, Sed. G. Chatem, of

Montreal, Quc., married woman, intend; to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted on the
north bank of Summit Creek, about 19 cnains south
of the north-west corner of L. 8,931 ; thence 89
chains north ; thence 89 chains west

; thence 89
chains south, or lo Summit Creek ; thence along
Summit Creek to point of commencement

; contain-
ing 949 acres, more or less.

Dated July 21st, 1919.

SED. G. CHATEM.
jy28 Edward Ferguson, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.
TAKE NOTICE that 1, Ethel Chatem, of

Montreal, (Jue., spinster, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds ;

Commencing at a post planted about one mile and
a half distant and in an easterly direction from
the mouth of Placer Creek, on the north bank of
Summit Creek; thence 49 chains west; thence 49
chains north

;
thence 49 chains east, or lo Summit

Creek; thence along Summit Creek lo point of
commencement; containing 199 acres, more or less.

Dated July 2Ist, 1919.

ETHEL CHATEM.
jy2S Euw.’Ard Ferguson, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

DiSTRiCT OF West Kootenay.
T.\KE notice that 1, Earl Goodchild, of

Toronto, Out., salesman, intend to apply for per-
mission lo imrchase the following described lauds;
(.ommeucing al a post planled; at the south-east
corner of Ethel Chatem's application lo purchase;
thence 49 chains west; thence 49 chains south;
Ihcuce 49 chains east, or to Summit Creek; thence

j

along Summit Creek lo iioiut of commencement

;

coiilaining 199 acres, more or less.

I

Daled July 21st, 1919.

I

EARL GOODCHILD.
jy28 Edward Ferguson, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

FORT (iEORGE I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, T. A. Brady, of Fort
George, B. C., rancher, intend to ai)i)ly for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted about iwo miles

south ami half a mile east from the south-west

corner of Lot No. l,4l!r>, marked “4'. A. B.’s N.E.
corner”: thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO

chains to point of commencement ;
containing 040

acres.

Dated June 2Sth, 1910.

T. A. BRADY.
jy28 J. N. INIii.ler. Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that I, William Kennedy, of

Fort George, B. C., merchant, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about half

a mile west and a quarter of a mile north from the

south-west corner of Lot 1,749, marked " W. K.'s

N.E. corner”: thence south SO chains; thence west

SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO

chains to point of commencement ;
containing 040

acres.

Dated June 2Sth, 1910.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
jy28 J. N. Miller, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Thomas P. Tracy, of

Fort George, B. C., rancher, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about two

miles south and half a mile east from the south-

west corner of Lot No. 1,42.’), marked “ T. 1*. T.’s

N.W. coimer ”
;

thence south SO chains; thence

east .SO chains; thence north ISO chains; thence

west ,S0 chains to point of comimuicement ;
contain-

ing 040 acres.

Dated June 2.Sth, 1910.

TH().M.\S 1*. TRACY.
jy28 J- Mieler, .[gent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

T.\KE NO'l’ICE that Fanny Blair, of Quesnel,

B. C., married woman, intends to apply lor per-

mission to purchase tlie following descrilied lamls :

Commencing at a post planted about .SO chains

east of tin' Hall dredgiu’, (Quesnel Kiver, and about

SO chains west of Doti Killam’s cabin on the sotith

bank of <,2u<“snel River; thence west .SO chains;

thence soutli SO chains; thenct' east .SO chains;

thence north .SO cliains to point of comtnencemeni

.

Dated .Jitne I.Stli, 1910.

FANNY BLAIR.
jy2.S Neil Mo.Mii.i.an, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet,

'I’AKE NO'ITCE that Arne Danielsen, of Vic-

toria, ex-sea caplain. intends to apply for iiermis-

sion to i)urchase the following described lands:

('omimuicing at a |iost i)lanle<l at the intersection

of the east boundary of the Government Reserve,

on I lie short portage between .\nilerson tind Setoti

i>f the east boiinilary of I he Govertiinetil Reserve

.No. Tf, thence 20 chaitis south. 40 cliains east, 20

ehains north, anil 40 chains west to initial post ;

.SO acres in all.

Dated June 29th, 1910.

UPH ARNE DANIELSEN.

LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Henry Smith, of Syden-

ham, Ont., mining foreman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted one mile

west of Jennie Blair’s application to purchase and
four miles west of the Hall dredger on the south

bank of Oiiesnel River; thence south SO chains;

thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;

thence east SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

HENRY SMITH.
jy2S Neil McMillan, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Elma Kennedy, of Winni-
peg, Man., school-teacher, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted on the south bank
Ilf Quesnel River and about two miles and' a half

west of the Hall dredger, and known as the “ Sar-

dine Flats
;

thence south SO chains; thence east

.'<0 chains; thence north SO chains; thence west

SO chains following the meanderings of ihe Quesnel

River to the point of commencement.
Dated June 17th, 1910.

ELMA KENNEDY.
jy2S Neil McMillan, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Jennie Blair, of West-
port, Ont., spinster, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted on the south bank
of (iuesnel River and about two miles and a half

west of the Hall dredger, and known as the “ Sar-

dine Flats”; thence south SO chains; thence west

SO chains
;

thence north SO chains ;
thence east

,S(i chains following the meanderings of the Quesnel

River to point of commencement.
Dated June ISth, 1910.

JENNIE BLAIR.
jy28 Neil McMillan, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

'r.VKE NO'l’ICE that Hattie Cameron, of Salem,

Out., married woman, intends to apiily for per-

mission to imrcbase Ihe following described lands;

Commencing at a jiost planted about 140 chains

east of Ihe Little Canyon, Quesnel River, and on

llu' south bank of the river; ilnmee south .SO

chains: llu'iu'e W(‘sl ,S0 chains; thence north SO

ehain.s
:

llieiu'e east ,S() chains to llie point of com-

mencement.

I >aled .1 uiu' Rsili, lillO.

HATTIE CAMERON.
jy2Sl Neil Mc.Millan, .\gei}t.

(WRIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that William Walker Kennedy,

of Winniiieg, Man., law.ver, intends to apply for

pirmission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted ,S0 chains

west of .iunclion of Beaver and Quesnel Rivers

and about o chains from Ihe south bank of Quesnel

River; thence south SO chains; tlience west 80

chains :
thence north SO chains; thence east

following the south bank of Quesnel River to point

of commencenuml .SO chains.

Dated June ISIh, 1910.

WILLI A.M WALKER KENNEDY.
jy2S Neil McMillan, Agent .



LAND NOTICES.

SliMIl.KAiMlOlON LAM) DISTKICT.

1 )i.sTiU(vr 01' 1?. (’.

'I’AKIO NO'riCIO lliiil 'riioiiiiiN Niiini Uilcliii', of

Siiiiiim'i-laiHl, H. lu'couiitiuil, iiili'iiils to apply
for permission to piirclias(> I lie followinj; (h'scrihoii

lands:—C'ommcncins' at a post planted at tlie

(piartei'-seet ion posit on north honndary of >S('ction

14, '[’ownship SS, Osoyoos Division of Yale; thence

\v('st 20 chains; tlienci' south 40 chains'; thence

east 20 chains; thence north 40 chains to ])oint of

coniinenceinent
; containinir 80 acres.

Dated June 80th, 1010.

TflOMAS NAIRN RITCHIE.
an4 F. II. Latimer. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cartroo.

'I'AKE NOTICE that Knowlton Loomis, of

Lehanon, Oregon, farmer, intends to apply for iiei'-

mission to purchase the followins described lands :

Commencing at a post iilanted near the 2L’)-niile

|)ost on the Cariboo Road' and about si'vim miles

south of Qnesnel ; thence north SO chains; thence

east 20 chains; thence south SO chains; thcmce

west 20 chains to point of commencement, and con-

tainins 100 acres, more or less.

Dated' July 4th, 1910.

an4 KNOWLTON LOOMIS.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Herbert Hoshel, of Sparta.

Out., farmer, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the follovvinji described lands

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the south-west corner

of Lot S40
; thence south SO chains; thence east

SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence west
SO chains to the point of commencement, and con-

taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune ITtli, 1910.

au4 HERBERT HOSHEL.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Harvey Hoshel. of Sparta,
Out., farmer, intends to apply for iiermission to

purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the soulh-east corner
of Lot 841 ;

thence south SO chains ; thence west
SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence east

SO chains to the point of commencement, and con-

taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated Juno 17th, 1910.

au4 HARVEY HOSHEL.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Bertha Day, of I'orl

Stanley, Ont., married' woman, intends to apply
for permi.ssion to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner of Lot S42
; thence soulh OS

chains, more or less, to the norlhm-n boundai'y of

T/Ot 1,709; (hence east SO chains; thence norih
70 chains, more or less, to the right bank of the

Lower Nechaco River; (hence following (he mean-
derings of the said river up-stream, in a westerly
direction to the point of commencement, and con-

taining 4S0 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 18th, 1910.

au4 BERTHA DAY.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE (hat Albert Day. of Port
Stanley, Ont.. gentleman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the quarter post

on the northern boundary of Lot 1,769 ; thence

north 4S chains, more oi' less, to (he soiitli-east

corner of l,o( 8)2; thence west SO chains along

(In' southern houiidary of saifl lot; thence south

iiboul IS chains to a point due west of the point

of eommencement
;

ihimee east ,80 chains to the

point of commencement, and containing .'ISO acr<'s,

moi'c or le.ss.

Dated June 17(h, 1910.

au4 ALBER'r DAY.

rnAKE NO'l'ICE (hat I, Charles Lacey, of Queen
1 . Charlotte City, trader, intend to make appli-

cation to luirchase (he following described lands:

.\n island in Skidegate Inlet, lying about three-

quarters of a mile in a south-westeily direction

fi'om Lena Island.

Dated July 21st, 1910.

au4 CHARLE.S LACEY.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

'I'AKE NOTICE tliat 1. Nora Mabel Copley, of

Wetoria, married woman, intend (0 apply for jier-

mission to ])urcha.se the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at (he north-west
corner of IT. C. C. Fraser’s application to pur-

chase: (hence north 20 chains, more or less, to

south shore of Six-mile Lake; thence easterly

along south shore of Six-mile Lake to west
boundary of E. B. Irish’s pre-emption

; thence
soulh 20 chains, more or less, to IT. C. C.

Fraser’s north boundary; thence west 60 chains,

more or le.ss, to point of commencement.
Dated July 12th, 1910.

au4 NORA MABEL COPLEY.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Lit.looet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, William Rogers, of Van-
couver, B. C.. teamster, intend to apply for iier-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner, and marked “ W. R.’s S.E. corner post,”

about ten miles up-stream from Williams Meadows,
on Gaspard Creek: thence north SO chains; thence
west <80 chains; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains to (he point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres.

Dated June 20lh, 1910.

WILLIAM ROGERS.
au4 F. A. IlANKiN, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lii.looet.

'I’AKE NO'ITCE that I. Charles Bloch, of Van-
eouvei', B. C.. longshoreman, intend to apply for
piM'iuission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a )iost plantefl at the
south-west corner, and' marked “C. B.’s S.W. corner
liost,’’ and known as “ Sheep Flats.” on Churn
Creek: thence north 40 chains; thence east 80
chains; (hence south 40 chains; thence west SO
chains to place of commencement, and containing
.'>20 acres.

Dated .Time 21st, 1910.

CHARLES BLOCH.
tiiil F. A. Hankin, Agent.

IJLLOOET LAND DIS'PRICT.

Di.strict of Lii.i.ooet.

'r.\KE NO'l'ICE that I. Robert Murkey, of
I'aneouver, B. C., steamboat-man, intend to apply
for iieianission to purchase the following de.scribed
lands;—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east corner, on Gaspard Creek, and known as
“ Williams Meadows,” and marked “ R. iSI.’s S.E.
corner post”; thence north .80 chains; (hence west
SO chains; (hence south .80 chains; thence east
SO chains to the point of commencement, and con-
taining 640 acres.

Dated .Tune 17lb, 1910.

ROBERT MURKEY.
F. A. Hankin, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

COIAJMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that John Peterson, of WiliiH'r,

R. C.. miner, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the followinj: described lands :
—Commenc-

injj at a post planted in the Kootenay River Valley,

about half a mile from west bank of Kootenay
River, adjoining .John M. Starke’s north line:

thence east 40 chains: thence north SO chains;
thence west 40 chains: thence south SO chains to

point of beginning: containing .S20 acres.

Dated July 6th, 1010.

JOHN PETERSON.
an4 G. A. Starke. Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that W. B. Ross, of Salrao.

clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following descrihed lands :

—Commencing at a

post planted on Deer Creek, about one mile north
of Sheep Creek; running 40 chains north; thence
40 chains west: thence 40 chains south; thence

40 chains east to point of commencement: contain-

ing 160 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated July 18th, 1910.

WILLIAM B. ROSS.
au4 .7. LiNnoN, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that I. M. Freeman, of Leth-

bridge, ,\lta., broker, intend to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :
—Com-

mencing at a post planted at the north-west corner

of Lot 8.049; thence east .u9.969 chains; thence

north 1.8.806 chains; thence west .^19.969 chains;

thence south 1.3.806 chains to point of commence-
ment : containing 80 acres, more or less.

Dated July 15th. 1910.

au4 M. FREEMAN.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of We.st Kootenay.

'I’.\KE NOTICE that I. Esther Freeman, of

Lethbridge, .\lta., married woman, intend to apply
for pei-mission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-east corner of I.ot 8.0-19; thence south 20
chains; thence west 20 chains; thence north 20
chains; thence east 20 chains to point of com-
mencement : containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 15th. 1910.

ESTHER FREEM.VN.
mil M. Freeman. Agrnl.

CO.VST L.AND DISTRICT.

Di ,strict of Fort Fraser.

'r.\KE NOTICE that I, Neil Gething, of Slocan,

miner, intend to apply for iiermission to imrchase
the following described lands:—Commencing at a

post planted at the south-f'ast corner of Indian

Reserve Naultley. post on the south side of Ne-

chaco River, bounded ns follows: fominencing at

this jKisl ; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80

I'hains; thence north 20 chains, more or less, to the

Neehneo River; thence down-stream to point of

eommencement : containing 400 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 29th. 1910.

nn1 NEIL GETHING,

FORT GEORflE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

'I'.MsE NO'rif’E that Frederick I’ollock. of

Port Stanley, Out., liveryman, intends to aiiply

for permission to purchase the following described

la nds Commencing at a post planted on the

right bank of the Lower Nechaco Ri\'er. at about

70 chains north of the (luarler-iiost on the northern

boundary of Lot 1,755 ; thence south about 70
chains to the northern boundary of I>ot 1,755;

thence east 80 chains; (hence north about 20
chains to the right bank of the I.ower Nechaco
River; thence following the ineanderings of the

said river up-stream in a northerly and westerly

diri'ction to the point of comiuenc''iuent, and con-

taining 320 acres, more or less.

Dated June 18(h. 1910.

au4 FREDERICK POLI.OCK.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Mary R. Felker.

married woman, intend to apply for permission to

purchase the followin.g described lands

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-west corner
of Lot 691, Group 1; (hence west along boundary of

lake 80 chains; thence north 20 chains; thence east

80 chains; (hence south 20 chains to point of

commencement: containing 160 acres, more or less.

Dated Julv 18th. 1910.
IMARY RHODA FELKER.

au4 G. H. Fei.ker, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

T.\KE NOTICE that 1. George H. Felker, of

144-Mile House, farmer, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner of Lot 73, Group 1 ; thence west along
boundary of lake 80 chains ; thence north 20 chains ;

thence east SO chains: thence south 20 chains to

point of commencement
;
containing 160 acres, more

or less.

Dated July 18th. 1910.

au4 GEORGE HENRY FELKER.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Nortii-Ea.st Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that Alexander .1. Starke, of

Farnham, P. Q,. locomotive engineer, intends to

apply for permi.ssion to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
in the Kootena.v River Valley, about half a mile
from east bank of Kootenay River and half a mile

south of Samuel W. Starke’s south line; (hence
east 40 chains ; thence south 80 chains ; (hence

west 40 chains ; thence north 80 chains to point of

beginning: containing 320 acres.

Dated .Inly 5(h. 1910.

ALEXANDER .1. ST.VRKE.
au4 G. A. Starke. Agent.

COLI'MBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.

TAKE NOTICE that Samuel W. Starke, of

I''arnham, P. Q.. locomotive engineer, intends to

apply for jiermission to imrchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a iiost planted
in the Kootena.v River Valley, about half a mile

from west bank of Kootenay River ami adjoining
Geo. M. 'Willard’s south line; thence east 40
(diains; tlnmce south 80 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence north .‘^O chains to point of begin-

ning; containing .320 acres.

Dated July 5lh. 1910.

SAMPEL W. .8TARKE.
ani G. .\. Starke. Agent.

COAS'I’ LAND DISTRICT.

District of Miin River BiunuE,

T.\KE NOTICE that I. Hugh Henderson, of

Slocan City. B. C.. farmer, intend to apply for per-

mission to imrchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the north-east

corner and about half a mile north of Mud River
Bridge; thence west 40 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement: containing 320
acri's. more or less.

Dated .lime 24th, 1910,

au4 HUGH HENDERSON.
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LAND NOTICES.

LAN'I) l>KS'n{|(T.

Dis'iiiicr III'' I ii i.i.iioi'vr.

rilAKI*; N'O’I'K’IO lliiil W’illiiiMi lOiiiiiiri'Inii. Ilf

1 \':iiiri>ii\ I'l', 15. Iiiai-ksinil li, inli'iids In

a|l|ll,^ fur iM'ianission In iiiii'rliasn llin fnllnwiii;;

(li'scrilii'il lamln :
( 'nininniiniii;;' al a [insl plaiilnil

al 111!' iinrl li-i'asi cnninr of 'rimlmr lacciici' Xn.

•I I ..‘IT 1 ;
llu'iu'i’ casl 20 chaiiiK; lliniin' sniilli SO

rliaiiis; lliniici' wnsl 20 cliains; llii'iici’ north SO
I'liains In iilaci' nf cniiimi'iU'iMnnnl

;
KiO acrcis.

nail'd July 2-lth, 1!)10.

si'i winniAM KMiMioiri'ox.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Distiuct ok Lii.i.ookt.

•'pAKlO NOTICE (hat Anna Smith, of Norl.li

1 VanciMivar, R. C., roliri'd, inli'iidw In apply
for permission In pnrcliaso llie followiny: ih'serihi’d

lands:— Commi'iicina' al a post planlnd al Ihi'

norlh-oast corner of J'imher Ueeneo No. : l.^i,

;

Ihence east 20 chains; thence aonth SO chains;

thence west 20 chains; thence north SO chains to

idace of commencement ; 100 acres.

Dated July 24lh. 1!)10.

sel ANNA SAriTlI.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

Distiuct of New MTstminstfk.

T.VKE notice that John Ferdinand Bas'gs, of

Nelson Island, farmer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the followinR described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about one

mile north-ea.st from the head of Billings Bay and
about 40 chains easterly from the south-east corner

of Timber Lot No. 37.341 ; thence north 40 chains ;

thence east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains;

thence west 40 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 160 acres, more or less.

Dated August 29th, 1910.

sel JOHN FERDINAND BACCS.

DISTRICT OF STIKINE.

Take notice that James Stuart Yates, of

Viclo)-ia, barrister, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about one mile north

of Alaska or T^. S. boundary line
;
thence south 40

chains; thence west 40 chains; thence north 40
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing 160 acres, more or le,ss.

Dated August 6th, 1910.

JAMES STUART YATES,
sel L. T. M^ATSON, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Distiuct of Cariroo, Range 4.

Take notice that Ilarry Kendall, of Pasa-

dena, Cal., jeweller, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about two miles

ea.sterly from the north-east corner of Lot 1,727

;

thence north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains;

thence south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains to

point of commencement, and containing 160 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 22ud, 1910.

sel HARRY KENDALL.

district of OSOYOOS.

Take notice that l. John Westwood, of

Coleman, Alta., physician, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post iilanted at the

south-west corner of Lot 3,030; thence south 14

chains; thence east Tu chains; thence north 14

chains
;

thence west 57 cliains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 70 acres, more or less.

JOHN lYESTlVOOD.
sel John Nathan, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

CASSIAR LAND DLS'I’RICT.

Di.sii(H"I in PiiiNcE Ri i-eim.

rilAKE NtlTt'lE Hull 1, Edward Rohiiisoii, of

1 N'aiicoiiM'i-, R. (1., limber I'l’iiiser, iiilend to

apjily foi' j)ermis.-.iou to piireha.'-e Ihe following
ile.seribeil hinds: Commencing al a jiosl jdanteil

about seien miles and a half noiTli fi'oin Ihe Naas
or Slark Lake and one mile east of Ihe siream
liowing inlo said lake and aboiil si.\ miles from Ihe

.Naas River; Ihence noi'th 'SO chains; thence east

SO chains; Ihence south .SO chains; Ihence west
'SO chains to point of commi'iicemenl

;
containing

640 acres.

Dated August 22ml, 1910.

EDWARD ROBINSON,
sel Arthur L. Ruti.er, .Agent .

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

Dustrict of Prince Ruj’eri'.

rn.\KE NOTICE ihat 1. Angus J. MacDonald,
1 of Stewart, foreman, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase Ihe following described lands:
Commencing at a jiost planted about, nine miles

and a half north from Ihe Naas or Slark Lake and
one mile east of the stream liowing inlo said lake

and about sLx miles from the Naas River; Ihence

north SO chains; thence east .Stl chains; thence
soulh .SO chains; thence west, SO chains to point

of commencement ; containing 640 acres.

Dated August 22nd, 1910.

ANGUS J. Macdonald.
sel Arthur L. Ruti.er, .Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District of Prince Rupert.

riAAKE NOTICE that I, Harry Stewart, of Van-
.1 couver, B. C., timber cruiser, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about three

miles north from the Naas or Stark Lake and three

miles east of the stream flowing inlo said lake and
about six miles from the Naas River; thence south
SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains

;
thence east SO chains to point of com-

mencement
;
containing 640 acres.

Dated August 22ud, 1910.

HARRY STEWART.
sel Arthur L. Butuer, .[gent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District of Prince Rupert.

riJAKE NOTICE that I, James AIcKay, of Vau-
1 couver, B. C., timberman. intend to apply for

permission to inirchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about
seven miles and a half north from the Naas or

Stark Lake and one mile east of the stream
flowing into said lake and about .-^ix miles from
the Naas River; thence south .SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
Nvest 80 chains.

Dated August 22ud, 1910.

JAMES McKAY.
sel Arthur L. Butuer, Agent.

CASSIAR JAND DISTRICT,

District of Prince Rupert.

ril.VKE NDTICE that 1. Arthur L. Butler, of

1 Stewart. B. C., timber cruiser, intend to

aiiply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a [lOSt planted
about nine miles and a half north from the Naas
or Stark Lake and one mile east of Ihe stream
flowing into said lake and about six miles from
the Naas Rivi'r: thence south 80 chains; thence
east SO chains; Ihence north .SO chains; thence
west .80 chains to point of commencement ; con-
taining 640 acres.

Dated August 22nd. 1910.

sel ARTHUR L. BUTLER.
20
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LAND NOTICES.

SKKKXA LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Coast, Range .1.

Take NOTICIO that Alfred Ritcliic. of Clcar-

\\ater. Wn.. fanner, intends to ai)|>ly for

permis.sion to purchase the followins descrilied

lands:—Coininencins: at a post planted about 20
chains east of (Irave.vard Point, on thi' north bank
oif Skeena River. Skeena Land District. District

of '('oast, Ranire and marked “Alfred Ritchie's

S.W. cor.’’ : thence north 40 chains : thence east

20 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west 20
chains to point of connnencenient ; containinir SO
acr(‘s. niori' or less.

Dated .July 28th, 1010.

ALFRED RITCHIE.
sel E.nocii R. li. .Tones, Ai/ciiI.

STvEEXA I.AXD DISTRICT.

District oe Coast. Range .I.

T .VKE notice that R. L. Forrest, of 'racoina.

Wn.. real-estate dealer, intends to apply for

permission to iiurcliase the followini; described

lands:—Coinmencin:; at a post planted about 1

chain .south of O. T. P. right-of-way. on the north
bank of Skeena River, mile 7~> from Prince Rupert.

Skeena Land District. District of (''oast. Range
and marked “ R. Ti. Forrest’s S.E. cor.’’ : thence

north 1 chain, more or less, to C. T. P. right-of-

wa.v : thence westerly 80 chains, more or less, along
(I. T. P. right-of-wa.v to bank of Skeena River:

thence easterly .80 chains, more or less, following

bank of Skeena River to post of commencement:
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 29th. 1910.

R. I,. FORREST.
•si'l Enoch R. L. -Tones. .lycaL

(tPEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS LAND
DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT OF Skeena.

T .VKE notice lhat 1. Cb'orgc H. Robmlson. of

X'ictoria. gentleman, intend to ai)iily foi’ pi'r-

mission to imrchase tin' following des'crilx'd hands:

Commencing at a post planted thia'c mites north

-and one mile west of the north-west coriu'r of

T. L. 39.702: thence east 80 chains; tlnana' north
•''O chains; tlnmce west .80 chains; thence south
80 cliains to point of commemamient

; containing
010 acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 23rd. 1910.

C FORCE H. ROP.ERTSON.
sel .\i!i'titiR Rouertson. Annit.

(p'EEN CHARLO'I'TE ISLANDS LAND
DIS'PRICT.

Di,STRICT OF Skeen,\.

rnVKE NOTICE that 1. Mary Wilkerson. of

I \'icl(H‘ia, mariaed woman, intend to appl.v

for permission to pnrctiase the following dc'seribed

lands:—Commencing at a post iilanted three miles

north and one mile west from the north-west corner
of T. L. 39.702: th<Mic(‘ west SO chains; thenc<’

north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thema'

sontli 80 l•hains to point of comincnccment ; (a)n-

laining iHO acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 23rd. 1910.

MARY WILKERSON.
sel .VrTIICR RoitEinSO.N.

(.H EE.V CH.\RLO'n’E ISLANDS L.VND
DISTR ICT.

District of Skeena.

rri A K E NOTICE that I. .lanu's Mc.\dam ('hristii'.

I of Prince Rupert, 'lank manage)-, inlmid to

apidy for pfO'inission to pnrehas)' the following

described hinds: ‘Commencing !it a post planlial

three rnili-s north ;ind otn- mile west of the north-

west corner of 'I'. L. 39,792; Iheiit-)' east 80 clniins;

thence south 80 clmins ; thence west 8(1 chains

;

thence north 8(1 chains to point of eoiumencement

;

containing (‘>40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 23rd, 1910.

JA.MES .McADA.M CHRISTIE,
sel Arthur Robertkon. Affoit.

(B'PPN charlotte ISLANDS LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

T .VKE NOTK'I-] that John Henley, of Chilli-

w;ick. engineer, intends to appl.v for iiermis-

sion to purchase the following describi'd lands;

—

Commencing at a post iilanted one mile north from
till' north-west corner of T. L. 39.702 ; thence 80
chains east; thence 80 chains south; thence SO
chains wi'st

;
thence •80 clniins north to iioint of

commencement
; containing 040 acre.s. more or less.

Dated July 23rd, 1910.

JOHN HENLEY.
sel .Vrtiiur Robertson. Ancnt.

(JFEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

T.VKE NOTICE that 1. Ruby AleAlonen. of Yan-
conver. s|)inster. intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a iiost planted one mile north of

the north-west corner of T. L. 39.702: thence east
80 chains: (hence north 80 chains: (hence west 80
cliains: thence south 80 chains to point of eoin-

nieucement : conlsiining 040 acri-s. more or less.

Dated July 23rd. 1910.

RFRY McALONEN.
s('l Artiuo? Robertson. Af/rnt.

(M’een charlotte islands land
DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

T .VKE NOTICE (hat 1. Edith E. Wilkerson.
of Victoria, spinster, intend to appl.v for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post phinted three miles north
and one mile west of the north-west corni'r of
T. L. 3!*.702 : theno' west 80 chain.s; thence south
80 chains: (hence east .80 cliains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement ; containing 040
acri's. more or h'ss.

Dated July 23rd. 1910.

EDITH E. WILKERSON.
sel .Vrtiu r Robertson, .l.i/ni/.

(BEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.
rri.VKE .NOTICE llm't 1. Olive .Vrmstrong, of
I Vanemn'er. siiinster. intend to appl.v for per-

mission to purchase the fidlowing describi'd lands:’
Commencing at a post planted one mile west of
the south-west corni'r of 'P. L. 39.70‘2

: thence west
'0 clniins: thence north 80 clniins; thence east 80
clniins; thence south 80 chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dati'<l July 23rd. ItMO.

OLIVE ARMSTRONC.
sel .Vri'IIUr Robeimsiin. A;/(ii1.

EEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.
rn.VKE NOTK'E that I. John W. Morris, of
I Victoria, merchant, intend to apply for per-

mission to pnrclia.sc ihc following de.scribed hinds;
Commencing at a post planted one mile west of
the south-west corner of T. L. 39.702; thenee west
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east SO
chains; thenci' north 80 chains to point of I'om-
menccnicnt ; containing 010 acres, more or less.

Dated -Inly 23rd. 1910.

JOHN W. .MORRIS.
sel .Vrtiiur Robertson, A/jcnl.
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LAND NOTICES.

KA.MLOOI'S IH\ ISION Ol-' VAI.IO.

I >IS I'U1< '1' Ol' XlCOl.A.

rnAKlO XO'I’K'IO IliMl (’hiirlos Wiiiiiy, <.l'

1 liomlon, Kiiu'ImuiI. 11 ^ 111111 ,
inlriiilrf lo Jipi'l.v

for pt'nnissioii lo purcliiisi' llic I'olldwinu' drsci'iltcil

lands;—( 'niniiu'indnu' al a ])i>sl planlad at Ilic

•south-wi'sl ('(ii'iUM' of l.ol ihi'iicc laisl Ml

chains; llicncc sonlli -10 cliains; (hence west SO

chains; thence norlli 40 cliains.

I)alcd .\n,anst 24lli. 1010.

(’IIAItLKS JAMKS Wl.XXY.
sel 1{. II. WlX.W, Aflciil.

SKKIOXA LA XI) DIS'I'KICT.

Distioc'I’ of (}i'I';e,\ ( 'ii.Mii.o'n'F lsi..\Nn.s.

ri'^.VKE XO'riCL that .Ti'annic Lnlliian. of ^h^n-

1 . conver, spinsli'r, intends to apid.y for per-

mission lo pni'chase llie followini;- described lands;
( 'onimencinj^ at a post planted ahonl half a mile

west and one mih' south of tin' sonth-i'ast corner

of T. L. .'IT.tMo ; t.henci' SO chains south; Ihence
SO chains wi'st ; thence SO chains norlli; Ihence
SO chains east to point of commencement ; con-

taining' 040 aci'cs. more or less.

Dated July 22nd. 1010.

•TEAXXllO LOTH I AX.
sel Au'i'iirii Uoiikhtso.n. Af/t’iil.

SKEEXA I.AXI) DLSTRH'T.

DtSTRTCT of QfTF.FN ( 'lI.AIir.OTTF lS[,.\M)S.

rpAKE XOTK'E that Minnie Menzie. of Van-
_L conver. sjiinstm'. intends to ap|)ly for i>er-

mi.ssion to purchase the followin.a' described lands;

Commencing at a post planti'd about half a mile

east and three miles sotith of the south-east corner

of T. L. .37,04.'); thence north SO chains; thence

east SO chains; thence south SO chain.s ; thence

west SO chains to point of commencement ; cou-

tainin,? (340 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tnl.v 22nd. 1910.

MIXXIE MEXZIE.
sel Arthur Robertson. Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DLSTRICT.

Di.STRICT of ()UEE.N f'll.VRI.OTTE ISL.ANDS.

T .VKE XOTICE that (}eori>e iMclntyre tJibbs, of

Vancouver, financial as'cnl, intends to api)l.v

for iiermission lo [nirchase the followin,!? described

lands;—Cominencina' al a i)osl [)lanted about half

a mile east and three miles south of the south-

east corner of T. 1.. llT.Oin ; Ihence SO chains

north; thence SO chains west; Ihence SO chains

south ; thence SO chains east lo point of com-
mencement ; containiuK 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tnl.v 22nd, 1910.

HEORHE MeIXTYRE HIKP.S.
sel Artiuir Robertson, .Agent.

.SKEE.XA LAXD DISTRIC'P.

District of Queen Ciiari.otte Isi.ANns.

riAAKE XOTICE that 1. IVilliam Edward Fisher.

_1. of Prince Rupert, solicitor, intend lo apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing' al a post planti'd about half

a mile west and three miles south of the south-

east corner of T. L. nT.Od.") ; thence SO chains

north
;

thence 80 chains west ; thence SO chains

south : Ihence SO chains east lo iioinl of com-
mencement ; containing (340 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tilly 22nd. 1910.

WILIRAM EDWARD FISHER,
sel Arthur Robertson, Age)it.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.STRICT of QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

rpAKE XOTTCE that Robert Sans'ster. of Vic-

X toria, book-kei'per. intends to ap|)ly for per-

mission to purchase the folIowiuR' described lauds;

Commencing at a jiost idanted alioul half a mile

cast and three miles south of the south-i’asi col'iici'

of 4’. L. :17,()I.'; Ihence SO chains sonlh; lln'iicc

SO ('hains ca'.l
;

thence SO chains north; thence

SO chains west to point of commencement
;

con-

taining (HO acrc.<, more or less.

Dated .Lily 22nd. lillO.

RDRER'P SAXeSTER.
sel .tR'I'lll l( RoBI:R'I'SO.\, ,1,)/)'/(L

SKEEXA LAXD DIS'rRIC'l’.

DisTiiic'i' Ol' ()i Ei:.\ ( 'm.mu.o'I'i io Islands.

rp.tKE XO'I'ICE that .lohn 'I'haw. of Victoria.

1 engineer, intends to aiijil.i' for permission lo

puri'hasi' the following described lands; ( 'oiii-

meiicing al a post idanted about balf a mile cast

and three miles south of the south-easi corner ol

T. L. .17.04."
;

thence SO chains south; thence SO

chains wi'sl
;

IheiU'C ,SO chains iiorili; Ihence SO

chains east lo point of commencemeni ; containing

(HO acres, more or less.

Dated .Iiilv 22nd. 1910.

.TOHX THAW.
sel .Vrtiiur Robertson, .\gent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

Dis'I'rk'I' of (R'een ('ll arlo'itk Islands.

rp.VKE XOTICE that Ceorge Dyer Ramsey, of

I \acloria, machinist, intends to apjily for per-

mission lo piirchasi* the following desci'ibed lands;

('omiuencing al a iiost planted ahonl half a mile

wi'st and three mihes sonlh of the south-east corner

of 'r. L. .‘K.ltd." ; thence SO chains south; Ihence
SO chains west; thence SO chains norlli; thence

SO chains east to point of commencement ; con-

lainiiig (HO acres, more or h'ss.

Dated .Tulv 22ud. P.no.

CEDRCE DYER RAMSEY,
sel .Vrtiiur Robiortson. .\gen1.

SKEEXA LAXD DLSTRH'T.

District of Quee.n Charlotte Islands.

rp.-VKE XOTICE that William Charles Moresby.
1. of Victoria, lawyer, intends lo apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands ;

Commencing at a post planted about half a mile

east and four miles south of the south-east corner

of T. L. .37.04.7; thence SO chains south; thence

chains east; thence 80 chains north; thence
SO chains west to point of commencement ; con-

taining (340 acres, inoi'c or less.

Dated .Tnl.v 22nd. 1910.

WILLIAM CHARLES .MDRESBY.
.sel Arthur Robkrt.son. Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

Dr,STRICT OF Queen Charlotte Islands.

rp.VKE XOTICE thal Elizabeth .Mary (Tibbs, of

1 . \bincouver. married woman, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Comnnuicing at a post planted about half

a mile east and four miles south of the south-east

coi'iier of 'r. L. .‘)7.04.7 ; thence SO chain's south;
thence SO chains west; thence St> chains north;
thence 8(1 chains east lo point of commencement;
containing (340 acres, moi'e or less.

Dated .Tul.v 22nd. 1910.

ELIZARETH M.VRY (HBBS.
sel .Vrtiii^r Robertson. .Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of (^ueen ('harlottf. Islands.

Take XDTICE that VVilliam Burns, of Vic-
toria, customs official, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post planted about half

a mile west and four miles south of the south-east
corner of T. Tj. 37,047; thence ,80 chain.s south:
thence SO chains west; thence 80 chains north;
thence ,80 chains east to point of commencement;
conlainin.g ()40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 22nd. 1919.

WILLIAM BFRXS.
sel Arthur Robertson, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

I.ILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of I.ili.oof.t.

rpAKE NOTICE tliat I, Amy Yiolot Twigcr. of

1 . \'ancoiivei', R. C., marriod woman, iutcml to

a|)I)Iy for permission to purclia.se ilie following

(Ifscribed lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

at tlie north-west corner of Lot I,o70, which is

the south-east comer of lot apiilied for; thence

north tit) chains to the south-east comer of Loi

1.0! )2 ; theuce wi'st .St) chains; tlieuci' south along

the honudary of I.ot 441 (10 chains to the north-

west comer of I.ot l.ilOO; ihence east SO chaims

to point of commencement ; containing 4S0 acrt's.

Dat(‘d at .Vlkali Lake. Angnst 2.‘{rd. 1!)10.

A.MY YIOLET TWJCC.
sol Cii.Mti.ES Ei)(I.\k Wy.nn .Tounson, Ajjeiti.

.SKEENA LAND DLSTKICT.

Di.STIUCT of COA.ST, R.vnge 5.

rn.VIvE NOTICE that George F. Kelly, of Falls

I t'ity, W’u.. engineer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following describi'd

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the east

end of G. T. 1’. siding railway, mile 70 from I’riuce

Rupert, on the north side of Skeena River, Skeena
l.and District, District of Coast, Range .7, and
marked “ George F. Kelly's S.17'. cor.’’

; thence

north 40 chains; tlnmce east 40 chains; Ihence

south 40 chains, more or less, to line of G. T. I’.

Railway right-of-way; thence in a westerly

direction 40 chains along G. T. I*, right-of-way to

I'.ost of Commencement; containing 100 acres, more
or less.

Dated .Tnly 2!)Lh, 1!)10.

GEORGE F. KELLY.
sel Enoch R. L. Jone,s, Agent.

tiUFEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS LAND
DISTRICT.

DrSTRICT OF Skeena.

riYMvE NOTICE that I, Jeanie Wilkerson, of

\’ictoria, stenographer, intend to apply for

|)ernussion to itnrchase the following described

lanils:—Commencing at a post planted one mile

north and one mile west of the north-west corner

of T. L. .‘>!),7t)2
;

thence west NO chains; thence

north SO chains; thence east SO clniins
;

thence

sonlh SO chains to point of comnn'iieement ; con-

taining (140 iicres, more or less.

Dated .Inly 2.‘!rd, 1010.

.FEAN IE WILKERSON.
sel .VirttiCR RoKEtt't'soN. Agent.

(,)I EE.\ CIIARI.O'ri'E ISLANDS I.AND
DIS'I’IIICT.

DtSTRK r OF SKtOtONA.

rilAKE \))TI(’ld thill I. Rob(‘rt .Fos(>ph .\olt, of

1 \'ictoriii, stciun-fil ter, inleml to iipply for

IJi'i'iiossion to tmrcliasc the following describi'd

hinds; ('ommcncing at a post planted one mile

West of the south-west corner of 'I'. L. It!).7(>2;

thcncc cast SO chains; thence north so chains;

tbi'licc west SO chaitis
;

thence sonlh SO clniins

to point of cominciiccment
;
containing (ilO acres,

more or le.ss.

Dated .Inly 2;!rd, 1010.

ROR.ERT .lOSERIl .\( )TT.
scl .\ttttttTi RottEtt ISDN. Agent.

I.ILI.OOET LAND DISTRIC'l'.

DtSttOCf OF l.lt.t.OOET.

rilAKE .\()TI('E Ihiit 1. .\nna Elizabeth Wynn
1 .lohtisoti. of ,\lkiili Lake, resiih'nt. intend to

apiily for permissif>n to pnrcinise the following

described holds: ( 'onimencing about three miles

eii'l of the nortll-eiist col'iier of Lot .7(1.7, Lillooet

District, at !i post planted at the sonih-eiisi cortn'r

of Lot 1,973, which is the south-east corner of lot

applied for; thence west SO chains; thence north

40 chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 40
clniins to point of commencement; containing 320
acres.

Dated at Alkali I.ake, August 22ud, 1910.

ANNA ELIZABETH WYNN JOHNSON,
sel C 11 ARI.E.S Edgar IVynn Joiin.son, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Destrict of Qfeen Charlotte Islands.

riA.VKE NOTICE that George Nott, of Yanconver.
manager, intends to apply for permission 10

purchase the following described lands;—Com-
mencing at a post idanled about half a mile east

and one mile south of the south-east corner of

T. L. 37,04.7; thence SO chains north; thence SO
chains west; thence SO chains south; thence SO
chains east to point of coinmencemeut

;
containing

040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 22nd, 1910.

GEORGE NOTT.
sel Arthfr Rorert.son. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Queen Chari.otte Lslands.

rn.AKE NOTICE that ,7ane Nott, of A'anconver,

L married woman, intends to apply for per-

mis.sion to purchase the following desci'ibed lands:

Commencing at a iiost planted about half a mile

east and one mile sonlh of the south-east corner
of 1\ L. 37,04.7; thence SO chains noiTh

;
thence

SO ehains west ; Ihence SO idiains east ; Ihence SO
chains sonlh to iioini of eonimeiicemeiit ; containing
(ill) acres, more or less.

Dated .Inlv 22nd, 1910.

JANE NOTT.
sel Arthur RonEUT.so.N. Agent.

SKEEN.V LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Queen Charlotte Isl.vnds.

riAAKE NOTICE that Lilian Morris, of Yicloria,

spinster, intends to appl.v for permission to

purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about half a mile east

and one mile south of the sonth-ea.st corner of
'1'. L. 37,94.7; Ihence south SO chains; Ihence east

SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement; containing (i40

acres, more or less.

Dated .Tnl.v 22nd. 1910.

LILIAN .MORRIS.
sel .\UTHUR Rgheki'sgn, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of (Jueen Charlotte Islands.

rilAKE NOTICE that .lolin W. Morris, of Yie-

1 toria, gentleman, intends to apidy for i>er-

mi.s.sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a ])osl iilanled about half a mile

east and one mile sonlh of the south-east corner

of 1’. L. 37.01-7; thence ,S() chains south; Ihence
SO chains west; thence SO chains north; Ihence
so chains east to iioini of commencement ; con-

taining (itO acres, more or less.

D.iled .Inly 22nd. 1910.

JOHN W. .MORRIS.
sel .Vrtik r Rohfut.son. Agent.

K.VSLO AND SLOGAN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Wicsr Kootenay.

ril \KE N()TICE thal .Tolm Archer, or Mirror
1 Lake, farmer, intends to apply for permission

to imrchase the following described lands; -Com-
meneing at a post iilanted at the sonlh-wesl coriii'r

of Lot 4S4
; thence 4(1 chains north; (hence 20

chains west ; thence 40 chains south ; (hence 20
clniins east to the point of coiiiineiicement

; con-

taining M) acres, more or less.

Dated .\ugnst 19lh, 1910.

sel JOHN ARGHER.
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('IIAItLO'r'l'K ISIyA.\l>S LAND

1 )is'l’ltuvi' Oh' Skiokna.

rnAK'lO XOTK'IO tliaL I, 'I'hoinas Ardus .loliu.-iloii,

1 of \'irt()riii. niaiiM.aiM', iiiliaal lo apiily I'oi' ptM’-

lais.sion Id piiri’liasc Lhc I'dlldwin;;' (li'sri-ibiMl lands:
( '(aiiMUMU'iai!: at a post plaulod ouo mile iiorlli and

one mile wesi oL' llie norl li- west eorner cd '1'. I..

tlleliei' east SI) eliains; lliellee south SI)

chains; ihenei' wi'sL SO el)ains; tlieiiee north SO

chains to point of eomnumeejiienl
;

eo)Oainin,i; (ilO

acres, )nore or h'ss.

Dated .Inly Lh'Ird, lUlO.

'I'lIOMAS AllDUS .lOIlXSTOX.
sel Au'llliot ItUliKK'I'SUN, Aficnl.

(,>IIMI0X (’IIAIM.DTTK ISDAXDS I.AXD
DISTRICT.

Dikthict of Skeena.

rnAKlO XOTICIO that I, J. W. AIaxw(dl, of Van-
I eonver, en.ainee)’, intend to ai)ply I'oi' permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands:

—

Commeneing at a post phintc'd one miU- north and
one mile west of the north-west corner of T. J..

do,702
;

Ihenee east SO chains; thoice noi'th SO
chai)is; thence west SO chains; thence south SO

<-hains to i)oint of (om'menee))ient
;
emitaining ti-IO

ao’cs, mo)'e or les.s.

Dated .T)ily 2;!rd, 1010.

.J. W. AIAXWIODL.
sel AirriiOH RoniniTSON, Aijrnl.

SKCKXA I..VXD DlSl’RK rr.

District of Qoeen Chaui.otte Islands.

riAAKE XDTTCE that Emma Xolt, of Van-
X couver, spinster, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about half a mile

east and one mile south of the south-east corner
of T. L. 37,04.'); thence SO chains north; thence
SO chains east; thence SO chains south; thence
SO chains west to point of commencement

;
con-

taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tuly 22nd, 1910.

EAIMA XOTT.
sel Arthur Robertson, Agent.

(^IIEEX CHARLOTTE ISLAXDS LAXD
DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

rn.VKE XOTI'CE that I, .John Robert Reid, of

X Vancouver, estate agent, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands;—‘Commencing at a post planted one mile
west of the south-west corner of T. L. 39,702;
thence ea.st SO chains; thence south 80 chains;
llumce west 80 chains; thence north SO chains to

point of comniencement
; containing Oil) aerevs,

mo)'(“ or less.

Dated .Tuly 23rd, 1910.

.lOIIX ROUERT REID,
sel Arthur Robertson, .[(/ciiI.

(,)I1EEX CHARLOTTE ISLAXDS LAXD
DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

rn.VKE XOl'I’CE that I, Elix/abeth N. Kerr, of

X N'ictoi'i.-i. mari-ied woman, i)iLend to apply
for permi.ssion to pui'ehasi* the following deserihed
lands:—^Commencing at a i)ost planted one ndle
north and one mile west of ll)o noi'lh-west cormu'
of 4'. L. 39,702; llience we.st 81) chains; Ihenei’

south 80 chains; lhenc(‘ ea.st 80 chains; thence
north 80 eh.ains to point of comimuicement : eon-
t.hining (HO aciv's, more or less.

Dated .Tuly 23rd. 1910.

ELI/lVRETH X. KERR,
sel Arthur Robertson, .{gent.

LILLDDE'r LAXD DLSTRIC'I'.

DiSTRIC'I' O)'’ Lii.i.ooet.

rn.VKE XO'l'ICE th.at Edward Dickson, of Viu)-

1 e(iuver, R. C., laborei', intends to appl.v for

pei'ini.ssion to pui'chase the following desei'ibed

lands: ( 'oinnnmeing at a po.sL planted at the

south-east corner of 'I'indiei' Licence Xo. 39,017;

thence north 8U chains; thence east -10 chiii))s;

thence south 80 chains; thence west 10 chains to

jdace of comimmceiiien t ;
320 aci'es.

Dated .Inly 2(!th, 1910.

sel EDWARD DTCKSOX.

SLMH.KAAIEEX LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

I'AKE XOTICE that Hugb Leir, as agent for

E. C. Bird, of Penticton, fruit-i'ancher, intends to

api)ly for iiermission to purchase the following

described lands;—Commencing at a post jilanled

half a mile south of the south-east corner of I.ol

2,710; thence south 40 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 40
chains to point of commencement

; 100 acres.

Dated .Tune ISlh, 1910.

jy14 FRANK C. BIRD.

ALBERXI T.AND DISTRICT.

District of Barclay.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Chailes Chase, of

.Vlberni, B. C., farmer, intend to apply foi' irer-

u)ission to purchase the following descidbed lamis ;

CouDiienciug at a post planted one mile south fi-oin

the south-east corner of Section 10, Township 1,

Barclay District; thence 40 chains east; thence
40 chains north; thence 40 chains west; thence 40
chains south l.o point of commencement

; com-
prising 160 acres.

Dated July 27th, 1910.

aull CHARLES CHASE.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that William (rrey, of Van-
couver, \eal estate, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds:—'Com-
mencing at a post planted two miles west of the
south-west corner of Lot 981 ; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; containing 040 acres.
Dated June 18th, 1910.

Wl'LLIA.M GREY.
jy" Claude R. Wilson, .\genl.

KARLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

T.VKE NOTICE that I, Martin Bresnik, of
Merritt, B. C., rancher, intend to apply foi' per-
mission to purchase the following described laud.s:
Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner of Lot 288; thence north 20 chains; thence
west 30 chains; thence south 20 chains; llumce
oast 30 chains to point of commencement

; contain-
ing 00 acres, more or less.

Datinli June 11th, 1910.

MARTIN BRESNIK.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.
T.VKE NOTICE that William Logan, of Brisco,

B. C., rancher, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands ;—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-easi coiner
of Ijot 9,4 ;j7, Group 1, in Upper Columbia Valley

;

thence west SO chains
; thence north SO cliains

;

thence east SO chains
;
thence south SO .'-hains to

point of commeucemeiit, and containing (140 acres.
Dated June 13th, 1910.

jyl4 WILLIAM LOGAN.
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OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that Washington Irving

Carpenter, of Minneapolis, Minn., capitalist, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

one mile north of the north-east corner of Section

24, Township G, Range 5 ;
thence north 80 chains

;

thence east SO chains
;

thence south SO chains

;

thence west 80 chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 29th, 1910.

jy21 WASHINGTON IRVING CARPENTER.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range .5.

TAKE NOTICE that Melina Hatch, of Victoria.

P.. C., stenographer, intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the soulh-weet
eoimer of Lot SGG, Range .'I, beginning at the

north-east corner: thence west SO chains: thence
south 40 chains; thence east 80 chains: thence

norih 40 chains to point of commencenn'nt ;
con-

taining 320 acres, more or less.

Dated July .SOth. 1910.

a u 1 8 MEL INA HATCl I

.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Frederick Begg, of Van-
couver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted on the western
bonndai-y of Lot 841, 40 chains north of the south-

west corner
;
thence west 80 chains

;
thence north

SO chains ; thence east 10 chains, more or less, to

the right hank of the Lower Nechaco River; thence

following the meanderings of the said river down-
stream in a southerly and easterly direction to the

north-west corner of Lot 841 ;
thence south about

.30 chains to the point of commencerfient, and
containing 440 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 13th, 1910.

jyl4 FREDERICK BlilGG.

SKEEN.V L.VND DhSTRKT.

Di.stiuct of Queen Cuari.otte.

'r.MvE .N'Ol'ICE tlial (he Queen Cliarlollc

Whaling Compniiy, l.imiled. of N'ictoria, British

Columbia, manufaci urers. inlc'ud to apply for i)(’r-

mission to |)urcliase flic following described lands:

Commencing at a jiost planted about l-l chains

south of a small creek on the west side of Rosi'

Harbour, .Moi’eshy Island; thence west 40 chains;

thence iHU'lli 40 (diains : llience ea.st 40 chains;

llumce southerly following the sinuosilies of the

foreshore-lim> 40 chains to the )>oinl of commencc'-

ment.
Dated at Rose Harbour, (,). C. I., .luly 14lh,

1!tlO.

een ch.xri.o'ite whaling
t'D.MPANY. M.M ITED,

au4 [ler Sypney Chari,es Ruck, Af/rnt.

SKEENA I,AN1) DISTRICT.

Dr.STRICT OF tRlEEN ClIARUOTTE.

T.\KE NO'I’ICE IhnI I, James Martin, of Mas-
sel Inlet, merdiant. intend to apply for jiermission

to purcha.se the following described lauds: f’om-

iiieTudng at a post planted on the shore about SO

(diains east of the north-W(‘St corner of 'P. L. No.
32.39'^; thence south 80 (diains: I hence east 40
(diains, mor(> or less, to the westi'rn boundary of

an Indian Reserve; iIkmicc north and east follow-

ing the boundary of the Indian Reserve to tin'

shore of Massed Inhd ; thence northerly along the

shore to the southern boundary of an Indian Ri'-

ierve
:

thi'iice Westerly following the boundary of

the Indian Reserve to the shore ;
thence westerly

along the shore to the place of commencement, and
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated June 29th. 1910.

jy]4 JAMES MARTIN.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that Matilda Boyken Hatfield,

of Snohomish, Wash., married, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile north of the north-east corner of Section 24.

Township G. Range 5; thence west 40 chains;

thence south SO chains; thence east 40 chains;

thence north SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated 29th June, 1910.

jy21 MATH DA BOYKEN HATFIELD.

NEW WEST.MINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westmin.ster.

TAKE NOTICE that Thomas Tod Leith, of

Vancouver, B. C., rancher, intends to aiiply for

lierinission to purchase the following described

lands, about 200 acres

:

—Commencing at a post

planted on the north-east corner of Lot 2.G20

;

thence south 80 chains; thence east GL77 chains

to shore of Horse Shoe I.ake ; thence along shore

of lake in a north-westerly direction to point of

commencement.
Dated June 22nd. 1910.

THOMAS TOD I.EITH.
,iy14 Wir.i.iAM Dai.ziei. Duke. Agent.

SIMILKAMEEN LAND DISTRICl’.

District of Yale.

TAKE NOTICE that Hugh Leir, as agent for

E. BuIIock-Webster, of Penticton, farmer, intends

to ai>ply for jiermission to purchase the following

described lauds:—Commencing at a post planted

half a mile south of the south-east corner of I.ot

2,710; thence west 40 chains: thence north 40
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence .south 40
(diains to the point of commencement; bein.g 1G0
acri's.

Dated June 18th. 1910.

,iyl4 EDWARD BL LLOCK-WEBSTER.

FORT GEORGE I.AND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Charles McNaughton, of

\'auconver, B. C.. dentist, intends to apply for

pi'i-mission to iiurchase the folIowin,g described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted on the right

bank of the Lower Nechaco River, about 20 chains
above the Isle-De-Pierre Rajiids ; thence north 80
(diains; thence east 40 chains, more or less, to the
right bank of the Imwer Nechaco River; thence
following the meanderings of the said river down-
stream in a southerly and westerly direction to the

point of commencement, and containing 2.'S0 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 11th, 1910.

.iy14 CHARLES McNATIGHTON.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Distriut of Cariboo.

T.\KE NO’ITCE that Daniel Blair, of West-
port. Out,, farmer, intimds to ai>ply for iiermission

to juirchnse tlu' following (h'scidlx'd lands;— Com-
memdug at a post planted about one mile wi'St of

the Big f'anyon on (Jiiesuel River, on the trail on
the north side of the river; thence north .SO (diains;

thence east 80 chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west 80 chains to iioint of commencement.

Dated .Tune 17th. 1910.

DANIEL BLAIR.
j.v2.8 N. P. Nelson, Agent.



LAND NOTICES

SKKIONA I.AM) I ) 1 S'I'K IC'l'.

rnAKIO Nd'l'K'IO tliMl 1. ('Iiarics S. Copliw, df

1 I’riiUM' Ku|ii'i'l. rli'rU. iiilriid lo apply for

pcrmisrsioM lo iiuroliaso llio I'ollowiiiK' (loscrilaal

landM '( 'oinmriioiii.i; al a posi plaiilod on the

loft liank of Mil’ lOxoliiiiiisik Kiii'i'. alanit four

iiiilos from moulli of river; I lienee alona' Mie I’iver;

llienee norlli K) eliains ;
Mienee east 40 eliains;

llienee sonlli 10 eliains; llienee west 40 eliains to

point of eiHiiiiieneeiiKmt ; eonlainina M'f) acri's,

more or less.

Dated An.anst loth. 1!)I0.

(’IIARLKS S. ('OI'MEV.

sel he L. Stovkii, A(jcnt.

SKl-MONA l/AND DIS'ritK’T.

Distkict ok ('oakt.

rpAKK XOTICIO that Harvey D. Li’iiharl, of

1 I’.reekimridae I>andina, I>. C., farmer, intends

lo aipd.v for peimiission to imrehase the followina

ileserHii'd lands;-—f'ommeiieina at a po.st planted

at Mie niorth-easl eorner; llienee rnnnina -M chains

south
;

Mii'iiee 20 chains west
;

1‘henee 20 chains

norlh-easterl.v alona Uie Skeena River; llienee 1

chain east to idace of commenci'inent. and contain-

ina aihont 20 acres, more or less, and aboni Ihree-

ipiarters of a mile north from Ihi' nionlli of

Lakelsi’ River.

Dated Auaust Kith. 1010.

sel IIARVHV DOUCLAS LlOXIlAhri’.

SKEEXA EAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

Take XOTICE that diaries Clay and William
iMason Ward, of Stewart and Prince Rupert,

1!. ('., prospector and real-estate dealer, intend to

aipily for permission to purchase the followina

ih'.scribed lands

;

—Commencina at a post planted

about 200 feet east of Rear River, and about ‘>00

.vaiHls north of 'mouth of .small creek known a.s

Rear Lake Creek, and about half a mile north of

Ritter Creek
;

thence 20 chains south
;

thence 20

1 hains I'ast ; thenci' 20 chains north ; thence 20

chains west to point of commencement.
Dated Auaust 1st. 1010.

sel CHARLES CLAY, /I yea/.

LILLOOET LAXD DISTRICT.

District of LiimooET.

T .VKE XOTICE that Ener.y Smi^h, X^orth Van-
couver, R. C.. retired, intends to apply for

permi.ssion to purchase the followina described

lands;—CommencinK at a post idanted at the

s'oulh-i’ast corner of Timber Licence Xo. fir), .^lOf);

thence east 40 chains; thence north SO chains;

thi’iicc west 40 chains; thenci’ south SO chains to

]dace of commencement ; 320 acres.

Dated July 24th. 1010.

sel EXERT SMITH.

LILLOOET LAXD DISTRICT.

District ok Lii.t.ooft.

T .VKE XOTICE that Cecil Coombs, of Van-
couvi’r, R. C.. stevedore, intends to apply for

piM-mission lo purchase lh(> followina described

lands;—Commencina at a |iost planted at, the

south-east corner of Timber Licence X’^o. 3.''),.''>()0

;

thenci' east 40 chains; thence south SO chains;

thence west 40 chains; thence north SO chains to

[dace of commenoement ; 320 acres.

Dated Jnlv 24th. 1010.

sel CECIL COOMRS.

LILLOOET LAXD DISTRICT.

District of I.ii.i.ooet.

T ake XOTICE that Charles Cardner, of

I’ancouver. R. C., broker, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the followina described

lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner of Tillibcr Licence Xo. Ikl.riliS;

llienee south SO chains; Ihcncc cast 00 chiiins;

llienee north .'sO chains; llieuee west 00 chains lo

place of commeiieeiiienl
;

4''0 aci'es.

Dated duly 2."dh, 1010.

sel CILIRLES <:.\RDXER.

LILLDDE'r LAXD DlS'l’RIC'l’.

Dis'iincr of Lii.i.ooi':!'.

r|1.\KE .XD'l'lCE that h'red Robei'ls. of \'ancon-

I ver, R. C.. seaman, intends lo appl.v for

permission to imrehase the following described

lauds;—Comnicncing at a imst planted al Ijie

norlh-we.st coi’iier of ‘riniber Licence \o, O.l.ndS
;

thence 'Wi’Sl 40 chains; llienee south 80 chains;

thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 chains to

place of commencement; 320 acres.

Dated duly 20th, 1010.

sel FRED RORER'l’S.

LILLOOET LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Lim.ooft.

rpAKE XOTICE that I, Ruth Wynn dohnson,
I of Alkali Lake. R. C.. resident, single, intend

lo aipily for iiermission lo purchase the following

desci’ibed lands:— Commencing about three miles

east of the north-east cornei- of Lot .lOr). Lillooet

DisIricL a I a post situated on the soulh-vvi'sf

corner of Lot 1,!I72, which is the south-west coimer

of lot applied for; thence east 44) chains; thence

north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence

south 40 chains lo iioint of commencemi’iil
; con-

taining IGO acres.

Dated at Alkali liake, August 22nd. 1010.

RTTTII WYXX dOIIXSOX.
sel Charles Edgar Wy.\n doii.Nsoiv, Af/cnt.

LILLOOET LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T .VKE XOTICE that Charles Rrooks, of VMin-

couver, R. C., seaman, intends to apply f-or

permission to pui'chase the following ih’scribed

lands:—Commencing al a post planted at the

north-east corner of Timber Licence Xo. 30,047

;

llu'nce east 40 chains; theme south SO chains;

llu'iice west 40 chains; thence north 80 chains to

place of cnmmencement : 320 acres.

Dated July 20111, 1010.

,sel CHARLES RROOKS.

CRAXRROOK LAXD DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

Take XOTICE that Percy Rertrain Hunt, of

Rossland, B. C., merchant, intends to apply
for pi'rmi.ssion to purchase the following described

lands:—('ommencing at a iiost planti'd about 1

foot north from the north-east corner of Lot
O.l.H, Ix'ing the initial post south-ca.st corner;
tlu'iice north 40 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 40 chains ; thence cast 80 chains to

point of commencement, and containing 320 acres,

more -or less.

Dated July Oth. 1010.

PERCY RERTRAM HUNT,
sel J. H. IIUTCIIINSON, Agent.

C'RAXRROOK LAXD DISTRICT.

Dls'I'hict of East Koote.nay.

T .\KE XO'riCE that Sydney Ceorge Iluiit, of

Ro.ssland, R. C.. merchant, intends Lo aipply

for iH'rmission to imrehase the following di'scribed

land's:—Comuu'ncing at a post planted about 1

foot north from tlu' north-east corner of Lot,

0.147. Ix'ing tlu' initial post .south-east corner;
t'henci' north 40 chains: thence west 40 chains;
thence .south 40 chains; thenci' east 40 chains to

point -of conrmencement. and containing ItiO acres,
more or less.

Dated July Oth. 1010.

SYDXEY CEORCtE HUNT,
sel J. H. Hutchinson, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINi;€A LAND DISTRICT.

LAND NOTICES.

FORT (lEORDE LAND DISTRICT.

DiSTiiU'T OE Coast. Ranoe H.

T ake notice tliat I. Lois Roflha Ta.vlo)-,

of \'aiK“ou\'('r. ch'rk, intend to iippl.v for per-

mis.sion to pnreliase the followinu: described lands:

Comnn'iicin,:;: af a posi |)lanted at tin' soutli-\v('.st

corner of Lot 1.1o7. Ranae o. Coast Di.sti'ict. and

heiiijr file north-west eoriu'r of its own jiiece

;

thence ('asi SO eliains, inoi'e or less, to the hank

of the Riilkley Rivc'r; thi'iice following the con-

tlnenee of the said Rulkle.v River south-west and

north to point of ooninienceraent, and containing

•TiO acres, more or less.

Datisl .Vngust 8th, 19] 0.

LOIS BERTHA TAYLOR,
sel Regtxai.I) Leake Oale, Agent.

DISTRK'T OP YALE.

rn.UvE NOTICE that E. L. Steves, of Rock
1 Creek. District of Yale, B. C., contractor,

intends to ai>pl.v for iierniission to inirchase the

following described lands:—Commencing at a post

planted on tin' east side of the Kettle Rivei’.

opposite the north-east corner of Lot 8.192. marked
E. L. Steves, N.IV. corner post”; thence 29

chains ('ast : thence 00 chains south ;
thence 31

chains, 'more or less, west to river boundary
;
con-

taining 120 acres, more or less.

'

Dated at Rock Creek, B. C., August 2r.th, 1910.

sel E. L. STEVES.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTIRCT.

District oe East Kootenay.

m.VKE NOTICE that James Harper, of Ross-

1 land. B. C., merchant, intends to apply for

Itermission to purchase the following described

lands:—^Commencing at a post planted about 1

foot east from the south-east corner of Dot 7,842,

being the initial post south-west corner; thence

north about 00 chains to the southern boundary

of Lot 7.845; thence east about (iO chains; thence

south about t)0 chains; tlu'uce west about 00 chains

to point of commenci'inent. containing 300 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 9th, 1910.

JAIMES HARPER.
S('l J. H. llUTCIIlNKON. Af/eilt.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

Disi'rk't oe East Kootenaa'.

rp.\KE NOTICE that Samuel P.aterson, of Ross-

1 land. B. C.. 'merchant, intends to aiiply for

pcrmis,siou to purchase tlu' following di'scribed

lands:—Commi'ucing at a post planted about 1

fold ('ast fi'om th(' north-('ast eonu'r of Lot 0.151.

being th(' initial post south-W('st corni'r
;

thence

north IsO chains; thence I'ast 80 chains; thence

south 80 chains; tln'iiee wi'st 80 ('bains to point

of comiiK'nci'inent. and containing 010 acres, more

or le.ss.

Dated .Inly 9th. 1910.

SAMUEL PATERSON,
sel J. H. I Il'TClIIN.soN.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

Disritic'i’ oi' East Kooti:,\ay.

ril.VKE .NOTICE that Jaiiu's Clan-ma' Belton, of

I Rosslaiid. B. C.. merchant, intends to apply

for permission to purchase |b(' following described

lands;—Commencing af a post planted about I

foot north of the north-i-ast coriu'r of Lot <1.151.

being tiu' initial ]>ost north-w('st cornei-
;

thence

south 10 ch.ains; thence east 80 chains; theiici'

north 10 ch.'iiiis; thence wi'st 80 chains to point

of commencement, and containing 320 acres, more

or l<'s.s.

Dat('d July !>lh. 1910.

JA.MES CLARENCE BELTON.
.sol J. 11. Hutchinson, Agent.

District oe Cariboo, Range 4.

rpAKE NOTICE that \Yillard R. Carey, of

1 Lai>wai. Idaho, nurse, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following descrila'd

lands:—Commencing at a post idantc'd about half

a mile easterly from the north-('ast corner of Lot

948
; thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 chains

to the shore of the lake; thence wesi('rly and iiorth-

wc'sterly along the shore of the lake 5tl chains more'

or less; thence south GO chains, more' or less, to

point of commencement, and containing 200 acri'is,

more or less.

Dated July 23rd, 1910.

sel WILLARD R. CAREY.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of East Kootenay.

rnAKE NOTICE that William W. Richmond, of

1- Traverse City. Mich., lumberman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a imst planted

20 (‘hains west and 80 chains south of mih'-iiost

.No. 3, on the 50th parallel, said post being the

south-west, corner of Timber Licence No. 1G.'843

;

thence west 40 chains; thence south 20 chains;

thence west 20 chains; thence north GO chains;

thence east GO chains; thence south 40 chains to

the place of commencement; containing 280 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 25th, 1910.

sel WILLIA.M W. RICH.MOND.

HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

riA.VKE NOTICE that Charles Sauberg. of Hazi'l-

JL Ion, B. C.. miner.- intends to apiily for pi'r-

mission to purchase the following describc'd lauds :

Commencing at a post iilanted about two mih'S

and a quarter in a northerly direction from the

north-east corner of Lot 38, Cassiar District, this

being the south-east; thence north 80 chains;

tlu'iice west .80 chains ; thence south 80 chains

;

thence cast 80 chains to point of commenccineiit ;

G40 acres.

Dated August 25th. liHO.

CHARLES SANBERC.
sel C. 0. Harvey, Ag<iil.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICJI

District of Nicoi.a.

ril.McE NOTICE that Henry Standly Ch'asby.

1 of Coutlei'. farmer, intends to ajiidy for per-

mission to purchas(' tlu' following (h'scrilx'd lauds:

Commencing at a iiost planted at tlu' north-i'ast

coriu'r of Lot 5:!7 : thenc(' wi'st GO chains; tln'iici'

north 20 chains to Indian lO'serve line; thence

casti'rly along line of Naik Indian Reserve' to

Nicola River; thence' southerly along said river to

north-west corner of Lot .534; thence south 2

(diaiiis to iioint of commeue'cment ; containing 100

acres, more or less.

Dated August 5th, 1910.

sel HENRY S'I’ANDLY CLEASP.Y.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DisI'RICT (>I COA.ST.

riliKE N()T1('E that 'rhoiuas .Moiikmau. of Park-

1 dale. .Man., farmer, inte'iids to apjely for

permission to purchase the' following describi'il

lands: — ( 'ommenciiig at a post lelaiited at the

uorth-we'st corne'i- of Se'ction 17. 'rownsbip 7.

Range' 5 ; ibeiice' north 811 chains; thence east 811

chains; thi'iice south 81 ) chains; thi'iice we'sl 81 )

chains to point of comme'iie'eme'nt ; containing

G|H acre's, more' or less.

D.ite'd August 13lh. 1910.

THOMAS .MONK.MAN.
.sel R. R. Sutiieri.ani), .\gciit.



LAND NOTICES. LAND NOTICES.

VI(''I’()I{IA LAND DIS'I’IMC'I’.SKICIONA LAND DISTRICT.

DifiTuuvr OK Coast.

T.\KD N()'1'I(''I0 thni 'I’Ih' (^aiiadian l<’isli anrl

Cold SloraRi' Company, liitiiilcd, of Vaiicouvor,

mcroani il(' ami maimfacdiiriiiK, iiili'iid to apply for

pr'riiiissioii lo purcliaso Iho following doscribcd

lands: —CommonciiiK at a po.sl [)Ianl('d at liisli-

wator mark on (he westerly side of I’rince Rn])ert

llarhonr and distant about 110 chains in a norlh-

erly direction from the north-east corner of I.ot

did; thence west 20 chains; thence soiilh 20
cliains; thence east 5 chains, more or less, to

hish-water mark; thence following along the high-

water mark lo the point of commencement, and
containing 20 acres, more or less.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

THE CANADIAN FISH AND COLD STOR-
AGE COMPANY, LIMITED.

jyI4 J. H. PII.LSBURY, Af/cnt.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'r.\KE NOTICE that Robert Sprolt, of Van-
couver, B. C., teacher, intends to apply for iter-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at Iho south-east

<'orner, about five miles distant and in a westerly

direction from Williams Lake; thence north SO
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south SO
chains; (hence east 80 chains to point of com-
mencement. and containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June lOlh, 1910.

ROBERT SPROTT.
.iyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that Mrs. Rose O’Farrell, of

London, England, married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about eight

miles south of the Salmon River Ford, on the

Bella Coola and Ootsa Lake Summer Trail, and
marked the “ N.W. corner”; thence east SO
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 40 chains to point of com-
mencement.

Located June 21st. 1910.

MRS. ROSE O’FARRELL.
.ij-14 J. R. Morrison, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Gerald S. Mead, sur-

veyor, intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands to purchase the following 320 acres

:

Commencing at a post on the east bank of Bear
River, near the trail at the ford, about eleven
miles north of Stewart, post marked “ G. S. Mead,
N.E. C.” ; thence south 80 chains

;
thence west 40

chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 40
chains to point of commencement.

I.ocated .Tune 24th, 1910.

.iyl4 GERALD SANDYS MEAD.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE (hat I, Alcslair Frobisher,
engineer, intend to apply to the Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands to purchase the following 320
aci’es:—Commencing at a post on the east bank of

Bear River, near the trail at the ford, about eleven

miles north of Stewart, post marked “ .\lestair

Frobisher, S.W. C.” ; thence north 80 chains
; (hence

east 40 chains
; thence south 80 chains

;
thence

west 40 chains to point of commencement.
Located June 24th. 1910.

ALESTAIR FROBISHER.
jyl4 Gerald Sandys Mead, Agent.

21

DlS'I'ltlC'l' 01' COAS'I'.

TAKE NOT'ICE llial .\. G. O’Farrell, of Lon-
ibiii, England, sloek-broker, inlends lo apply for

permission lo purchase Ihe following desci'ibed

lands :— Cloinmencing al a posi planled aboiil nine

miles soulh of I In' Salmon Rivi'r h’ord, on (he Bella

Coola-Oolsa Lake Summer 'I’rail, and marked the
“ .V. TV. corner”; Ihence east 40 chains; (hence

soulh 40 cliains: Ihenci' west 40 chains; Ihence

noiili 40 cliains to jioint of commencement.
Located .Tune 21st. 1910.

A. G. O’FARRELL,
jyl4 .T. R. Moriukon, Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

T’.VKE NOTICE that I, James Eugene Gilmore,
of Prince Rupert, B. C., hotelkeeper, intend lo

apply for iiermission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

about 20 chains south of a point on (he soulh or

Icfl bank of the Naas River, said point on the Naas
being about two miles down-river from Quinalia
Indian Village and about (hree-quarlers of a mile

down-river from wTiere Ihe Quiska Creek empties
into (he Naas; thence soulh 40 chains; (hence
west 40 chains; (hence north 40 chains; thence
east 40 chains to the point of commencement

;

conlaining 160 acres.

Dated .Tune ISth, 1910.

JAMES EUGENE GILMORE.
,i,yl4 Henry N. Boss, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coa.st.

TAKE NOTICE that Annie O’Farrell, of

Bournemouth, England, spinster, intends to appl.v

for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about five

miles soulh of the Salmon River Ford, on the

Bella Coola and Oot.sa T.ake Summer Trail, and
marked, the “N.W. corner ”

; (hence east 80 chains;
Ihence soulh 40 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 40 chains to point of commencement.

Located .Tune 21s't, 1910.

ANNIE O’FARRELL.
.i.vl4 .T. R. ISIORRisoN, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dr.sTRiCT OF Cassiar.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Walter G. Kennedy,
merchant, intend to apply to (he Chief Commis-
sioner of Land.s to purchase (he following 160
acres:—Commencing at a post on the east bank of

Bear River, near the trail at the ford, about eleven
miles north of Stewart, post marked “ W. G. TCen-
nedy, N.W. C.” ; thence south 40 chains; thence
east 40 chains ; thence north 40 chains

; thence
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

Located June 24th, 1910.

WALTER GTBSON ICENNEDY.
.iyll Gerald Sandys Mead, Agent.

LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of T.illooet.

T’.MvE NOTICE (hat Wesley Reynolds, of
Winnipeg, Man., merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post, planted at the south-
west corner, about two miles in an easterly direction
from tbe soulh-west corner of Lot 997 : (hence
north 80 chains; (hence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to point of
commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
less.

Dated .Tune 4th. 1910.

WESLEY REYNOLDS.
j.yl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Harris Waite, of Dos
Moines, loii'a, U. S. A., real estate agent, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted

about four miles and a half south of the south-east

corner of Lot 1,767, and marked “ II. W., N.E.
corner”; thence south SO chains; thence west 80
chains

;
thence north SO chains

;
thence east SO

chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 16th, 1910.

HARRIS WAITE.
jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, John D. Keeler, Sr.,

of Bedford City, Va., U. S. A., planter, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
about three miles west and five miles south of the

south-west corner of Lot 1,767, and marked
‘‘J. D. K. Sr.’s S.W. corner”; thence north 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains ; thence west SO chains to the point of

commencement.
Dated June 15th. 1910.

JOHN D. KEELER, Sr.

jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Clinton Moyer, of

Perkasie, Pa., IJ. S. A., merchant, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about three

miles west and five miles south of the south-west
corner of Lot 1,767, and marked “ C. M.’s N.E.
corner”; thence sotith SO chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement.

Dated June 15th, 1910.

CLINTON MOYER.
jyl4 Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

T.\KE NOTICE that William Henry Boner, of

Everett, Wash., millman, intends to appl.v for per-

mission to pui’cbase the following described lands:

T'ormnencing at a post planted about one mile north

of the north-east corner of Section 19. Township
7. Bange 5; thence south SO chains; thence west
SO chains; thence north 40 chains; thenci' east 40
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 40

chains to point of commencement.
Dated July 1st, 1910.

jy21 WILLIAM HENRY BONER.

OMINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Coast, Range 5.

'I’.MaE notice that David Percy Oswald, of

Everett, Wash., labourer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted about one mile north

of the north-east corner of Section 24, Township 6,

Range 5; thence north SO chains; thence west SO

chains; thence south 40 chains; thenc(> east 40

chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east 40

chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 29th, 1910.

jvL'l DAVID PERCY OSWALD.

ALBERNI LAND -DISTRICT.

DiSTRK’T of Clayoquot.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Christian ONen, of

I'cluelet, B. C., rancher, intend to apiily for iter-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the south-west

corner of an island situated 10 chains, more or

less, from the north-west corner post of Lot 282,

Clayoquot District ;
thence along the shore-line

around the island to post of commeucemeut
;
con-

taining 5 acres, more or less.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

jyl4 CHRISTIAN OLSEN.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

'L'AKE NOTICE that Wm. Blair, of Quesuel.

merchant, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner
of Pre-emption Record 2,629, Range 5, and
adjoining the Stella Indian Reserve: thence west
SO chains

;
thence north 80 chains

;
thence east

SO chains: thence south SO chains.

Dated May 22nd, 1910.

WILLIAM BLAIR.
jyl4 Harry LeDuke, Agent.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

Di.STRicT OF Coast. Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that Charlotte Ewing, of

Quesnel, married woman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west corner of Pre-emption Record 2,629.

and running south 40 chains ; thence west 40
chains

;
thence north 40 chains

;
thence east 40

chains.

Dated May 22nd, 1910.

CHARLOTTE EWING.
jyl4 Harrt' LeDuke. Agent

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of IVest Kootenay.
TAKE NOTICE that I. J. S. Volume, of Fernie.

B. C., printer, intend to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a iiost planted about 5 chains east of

the 22-miIe iiost on the Vernon Trail in Fire
Valley: thence 40 chains north; thence 40 chains
west ;

thence 40 chains south ; thence 40 chains
east to place of commencement ; containing 160
acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 16th, 1910.

J. S. VOLUME.
.iy14 W. A. Calder, Agent.

FORT GEORGE T-AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'r.\KE NO'l’lCE that 1. John D. Keeler, Jr., of

Bedford City, \’a., U. S. .\.. civil engineer, intend

to appl.v for lU’rmission to purchase the following

dcscrilx'd lands

:

—Commencing at a iwat planted
about three miles west and five miles south of the

south-west corner of Lot 1.767, and marked
“ .1. D. K. Jr.’s N.W, corner”; thence south 80
chains: thence east 80 chains; thence north SO
chains; thence west .''0 chains to point of com-
mencement.

Dated June 15th, 1910.

JOHN D. KEELER, Jr.

jyll Wallace M. Cunningham, Agent.

C.\RIB()0 LAND district.

District of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE that James Connelly, of
Smittle. Washington. U. S. A., farmer, intends
to aiiply for permission to purchase the
following (h'seribed lands :

- -Commencing at a imsl

planted at the north-east corner of R. L. Shermei--
horn's apiilication to purchase, on Dragon Lake;
thence south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains;
thence north about 40 chains to Dragon Lake;
Ihi’iice following lake shore to jilace of commence-
ment.

Dati'd July 7lh. 191t).

.T.\MES CONNELLY.
jy21 Otis Early, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CAIUHOO l,AM) DIS'l'IJK"!'.

Dis'nucT OK ('Auiiioo.

'I’AK'h] N'O’l'K’IO lliiil 1, Uul)ci-| Wylie, ol' Vaii-

eoiiver, U, C., lalamrer, iiiteiul ti) apply Tor pei-

missioii lo piireliasse Ihe following desei'ibeil lainlci :

( 'oiinneiieing al a i)ost plaiileil al I lie soul li-eas(

eorner, about three iniles distant and in a soiitli-

westt'fly direction from the west end of W'illiatns

Lake; thence north SO chains; thence west SO

chains; thence south SO chains; Ihi'iice east SO

chains to iioint of eoininenceinent
,
and containing

('(•to ai'i'cs, more or less.

Dated .Inne 10th, J!)I0.

IfOKlOUT WYLIIO.
jyl-l John D. Nki.son, Aijcnt.

CAKJBOO lAXl) DLSTJilCT.

District ok Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Sarah Wright, of Win-
nipeg, Man., housewife, intend to aiiply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing al a iiosl planted al the sotith-easl

eorner, about live miles in a south-westerly direc-

tion from the west end of Williams Lake; thence

north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence

south SO chains; thence east SO chains lo point of

commencement, andi containing (DO acres, more or

less.

Dated June 9th, 1910.

SARA II WRIGHT.
jyl4 John D. Nei.son, Agent,

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Edna H. Wright, of

Winnipeg, Man., housewife, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-east corner, about seven miles distant and
in a westerly direction from Williams Lake;
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;

thence south SO chains
;

thence east SO chains to

point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 10th, 1910.

EDNA H. WRIGHT.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 4.

TAKE NOTICE that I, George D. Turner, of

Vancouver, capitalist, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lamls ;

Commencing at a post planted 40 chains, more or

less, north of the south-east corner of section

applied for by iMary Terriss Rogers
;

thence 80
chains north

;
thence 80 chains ea.st

;
thence 80

chains south
;

thence 80 chains west to point of

commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated May 19th, 1910.

GEORGE D. TURNER.
jy21 Horace C. Clarke, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Albert J. Tyson, of

Vancouver, B. C., druggist, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-west corner, about five miles distant and in

a south-westerly direction from the west end of

Williams Lake; thence north 80 chains; thence

east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence

west 80 chains to point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 10th, 1910.

ALBERT J. TYSON.
jyi4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO I.AND DLS'LIHC'I’.

Di.s’irict oI'' Cariboo.

T.VKI'l NO'I'ICE lhal I, Slanley M. VincenI, of

N’ancouver, B. ('., book-kecjier, intend lo ajiply for

permission lo purchase the following described

lands: Coinmeneing al a post ijlanled al Ihe

soiilh-wesi corner, aboul seven mih's in a soiilh-

weslerly direction from Ihe west end of Williams
Lake; Ihence north NO chaiiih; Ihence east SO

cliaiiis; thence soulh SO chains; Ihence west SO
chains lo point of commencemeni, and containing

()40 acres, more or less.

Daled June KHli, 1910.

STANLEY M. VINCENT.
.iyll John D. Nelson, Agent.

CAItJBDO LAND DISTRK'T.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, Bower H. Williams, of

I'ancouvei', B. C., broker, intend lo apply for per-

mission lo imrchase the following described lauds:
('ommencing al a post planted at the north-east

corner, aboul three miles dislani and in a south-

westerly direciion from Ihe west end of Williams
Lake; Ihence south S(1 chains; Ihence W(*st 80
chains; Ihenci' noi'lh SO chains; Ihence east SO
chains lo indnl of commencemeni, and containing
640 acres, more or less.

Daled .Inne lOlh, 1910.

BOWER H. WILLIAMS.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOl’lCE that I, Ralclilfe Wrigley, of

N'ancouver, B. C., salesman, intend to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the

south-east corner, about two miles distant and in a
southerly direction from the west end of Williams
Lake; thence north SO chains; thence west 80
chains; thence soulh SO chains; llience east SO
chains to point of commencement, and containing
1)40 acres, more or less.

Dated June lOlh, 1910.

RATCLIPFE WRIGLEY.
jyl4 John D. Nelson, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that E. O’Farrell, of Dublin,
Ireland, barrister, intends to apply for permission
lo purchase the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about two miles in a
south-easterly direction from foot of Takia Lake,
on the Bella Coola and Ootsa Lake Trail, and
marked the “ S.W. corner”; thence north 40
chains; ihence east 80 chains; Ihence soulh 40
chains ; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement.

Located June 21sit, 1910.

E. O’PARRELL.
jy34 J. R. Morrison, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that Mrs. Dorothy O’Parrell,
of Dublin, Ireland, married woman, intends to
apply for permission lo purchase the following
described lauds

:

—Commencing at a post planted
al ihe soulh end of Takia Lake, on the Bella Coola
and Ootsa Lake Trail, and marked the “ N.E.
corner”; thence west 40 chains; thence south
40 chains ; thence east 40 chains, more or less, to
lake; thence northerly along lake to point of com-
mencemenl, and containing 160 acres, more or less.

Located June 2l9t, 1910.

MRS. DOROTHY O’FARRELL.
jyl4 J. R, Morrison, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

ALBERXI JAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.

T.\KE NOTICE that J. E. Fitzpatrick, agent
for .John J. Fitzpatrick, of Calgary, Alta., fanner,
intends to appl.y for permi.ssiou to pnrehasi' the

following described lands :—Commencing at a post

jilanted; on Flores Island, on the beach, 120 chains
in a south-easterly direction from San Rafael
Cove; thence north SO chains, west SO chains,

smith SO chains, east SO chains to point of com-
mencement; containing (140 aci’es. mort' or less.

Dated .Inly Tlst. 1!)10.

anlS .TOIIX .lOSEITI FITZPATRICK.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NOTICE that James Sherman Fallen,

of \''ancouver, R. C., logger, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles and a half east of Cape Caution

;
thence

south about 80 chains to shore-line; thence west
along shore-line 80 chains

;
thence north 80 chains

;

thence east 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 0.10 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune ISth, 1910.

JAMES SHERMAN PALEEN.
Jyl4 John D. IMcLeod, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of \Ve.st Kootenay.

T.\KE NOTICE that I, E. II. McDaniels, of

Nelson, R. C., rancher, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted about half a mile

east and one mile and a quarter north of the north-

east corner of T. L. No. 18,709 ;
thence west 80

chains
;

thence north 40 chains ; thence east 80
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of com-
mencement

;
containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated June 28th, 1910.

.iyi4 E. II. McDaniels.

DMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Ca.ssiar.

'FAKE XOITCE that William Silversides, of

Ilazclton. R. C., farmei-, intends to a[)ply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

('ommencing at a post i)lant('(l about two miles

iuid a half up Kitseiinecla River, on the nort h bank ;

thence north 40 chains; thence ea.st 40 chains;

thence south 40 chains; tluMice wc'st 40 chains

following the bank of the Kitsequecia River to point

of conum'iicement.

Date<l August 12th, 1910.

au2.'. WILLIAM SILVERSIDES.

FORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariiioo.

T,\KE NOTICE that I, Edgar Newberry, of

Wilkesbarre, Fa., 11. S. A., architect, intend to

.apply for permission to jiurchasc the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted at

the north-west corner of Lot 1,080, and marked
“ E. N.’s N.E. corner”; thence south 80 chains;

thence w(‘sl .80 chains; thence north .80 chains;

thence east .SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated .Line 13th, 1910.

EDGAR NEWRERRY.
jyl l F. G. R. Rodeker, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coa.st, Range 2.

r.\KE NO'I’ICE that Jolin Lynch, of Vancou-
\er, l>. C., logger, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following describi-d lands :- (loin-

nieneing at a post jilanted about three-ipiarters of

a mile south-east of Gaiie Caution; thence west

about 40 chains to shore-line ; thence in a northerly

direction along the shore-line about GO chains

;

thence in an easterly direction along the shore-line

about GO chains; thence south about GO chains to

point of commencement; containing 480 acres,

more or less.

Dated June 18th, 1910.

JOHN LYNCH.
jyl4 John D. McLeod, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

TAKE NO'ITCE that Essie Brown, of Van-
couver, R. C., wife of S. W. Brown, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted

about four miles e.ast of Indian Cove, Rlunden Bay,
in the. vicinity of Cape Caution

;
thence south 80

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains

; thence east 80 chains to point of commence-
ment

;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 20th, 1910.

ESSIE BROWN.
jyl4 John D. McLeod, Agent.

SAYWARD LAND DISTRICT.

District of Sayward.

TAKE NOTICE that James A. Campbell, of

\'anconver, R. C., storekeeper, intends to apply for

jiermission to purchase the following described

lands:—-Commencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner of James A. Campbell’s claim,

situate in the vicinity of Cahnish Bay, I’aldez

Island; thence south 20 chains; thence west 20
chains; thence north 20 chains; thence west 20
chains; thence north to shore; thence along shore

south aud east to this post.

Dated June 28th, 1910.

JAMES A. CAMFBELL.
jyl4 Melvin R. Hartfield, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE that IVilliam Absolum Robbins,
of Colwood, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about four

miles distant and in an easterly direction from
Guy’s House, aud about two miles south of the

Three-mile Trail
; thence south 80 chains

;
thence

west .80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence

east 80 chains to point of commencement ; contain-

ing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 14th, 1910.

WILLIAM ARSGLII.M ROBBINS,
anil Albert E. Wale, .\gvni.

rilAKE NOTICE that Mildred Galbraith, of Fort

.1. Steele, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Beginning at the north-west corner of Lot No.
7,214; thence east 13 chains, more or less, to south-

west corner of IvOt 3,0r)7 ; thence north SO chains to

north-west corner of Lot 3,0.77 ;
thence west 20

chains to south-west corner of Lot 7,218; thence
south 2 chains, more or less, to northern boundary
of Wolff's pre-emption; thence east 7 chains, more
or le.ss, to north-east corner of the Wollf pre-

emption; thence south 7.s chains, more or less,

to place of beginning; containing 107 acres, more
or le.ss.

Staked June IGth, 1910.

je30 MILDRED GALBRAITH.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTKICT.

District OF New We.stminstkr.

'r.\KE .XOTK’E that A. .1. Dnriand, of Seattle,

\\’ash.. attorney, intends to apjily for |i(>rniission

to imrehase the following des^-ribial lands:—Com-
ineiieing at a post planted 0(1 chains in an easterly

dii'i'ciion from the outlet of a eri'ek llowing into

Secliell Inlet ojiposile Skookuiii Chuck Rapids,
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iiDi'i li-wi’sl curiu'r
;

llu'iicr 10 cliaiiis noiil li ;
lliciici'

10 cliiiiiis cjisl
;

lli(‘nc(‘ 10 cliaiiis soiilli; lliciicc llO

chains casi ; llicncc JO chains inn'lh; Ihcncc .'{O

chains \V(‘sl in pninl nl' cinnincnccincnl

.

I>alc(l .Inly JSili, 1010.

A. .1. DlIKI.ANl*.
anJ." (Jko. II. .Iai.moy, Atjcnl.

• hMIMOC'A I.AM) DIS'rUK'T.

DlSTlUCT OK ('0.\.ST, KaNOK .^i.

'I'.MvIO NOTH '10 ihal (Jcor^e \V. Andf'i'son, of

X'iclnria. I). incrchanl, inlcnds In apply l'(H' per-

mission lo pinadiasc lh(‘ followin,;'' described lands:
I 'omincncin}>' al a posi itlanicd near Ihc sonih-wcsl
coriK'r of l.ol S7n, Kan.ac i"). hcfjinning: al the norlh-
easl coi'iii'r ; Ihcncc wt'sl SO chains; lhcnc(‘ .sonlh

SO chains; llnmci' ('ast SO chains; Ihenca' norih SO
chains lo poini of conuncnccnn'iil ; conlaining (MO
aci'cs, mor(' or Ics.s.

Da led .Inly .'tOlli, 1010.

anlS GEORGE W. ANDERSON.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

AOTICK TO AT r 1, 1CA NTS.

Ajjplictint.s are hereby nolipeil that all r,he<iaes
urcoaipanyiny applicailoas for Coal Trospeotliifi
Licences mast be “certi/leil,’' aitil matle payable al
pur at the office of the Commissioaer la whose lUs-
trlct the land is situated, other tvise the aj}pliea tieas
wilt not be entertained

.

NKIL F. MACH AY,
Deputy Coniinissionar of Lands Ac H'orhs

Dated at Yiotoria, ft.C., Ilth Nov., 1906.

SKEENA I.ANi) DISTRICT.

District of Queen Cjiaui.otte Iseands.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after
dale, 1 inleud to apply lo the Chief Commissioner
of I.ands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described lands, on
Graham Islandii

—

S. Commencing at a post planted about fifteen

miles west and twelve miles south of the north-
west corner of the Indian Reserve, Naden Harbour
enirauce, being the north-east corner of Ibis claim;
Ihence SO chains west; thence SO chains south;
Ihonce .SO chains east; Ihence SO chains north to
the place of beginning; containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Dated June 15th, 1010.

P. AMANDIS, Locator.
anil P. Van Hulle, Agent.

N otice is hereby given that I, the undersigned.
intend to apply to the Chief Commi.ssioner of

Hands for a licence to prospect the following
described land for coal and petroleum:—Commenc-
ing at a stake planted two miles and a qu.arter
west and two miles north of the north-east corner
of Holds Inlet, Graham Island, and marked “ Wm.
I’enman’s N.W. corner, Claain No. 2”; thence east
>0 chains; thence south .SO chains; thence west
SO chains; thence north SO chains to the point of
commencement.

Staked July 14th, 1910.

Dated July 2.Sth, 1910.

Wm. l‘Ei\HMAN.
snl Wm. Edward Haird, Agent.

NDTICE is hereby given that I, the undersigned,
intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Hands for a licence to prospect the following
described land for coal and petroleum :

—Commenc-
ing at a stake planted three-fourths of a mile east
and I wo miles and a quarter south of the north-
east corner of Holds Inlet, Graham Island, and
marked “.John A. Coates’ N.E. corner. Claim
No. 10'’; thence south ,S() chains; thence we.st NO
chains; Ihence north .'^0 chains; thence oast .S(l

chains to the point of commencement.
.Staked July 4th, 1910.

Dated July 2,Sth, 1910.

sel JOHN .V. COATES.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

N ()TK'E is heiMdiy giieii Ihal 1, the undersigned,
inlend III apply lo Ihe Chief t annniissioner of

Gauds foi' a licenci' to iii'osjieci Ihe following
described land for co.al and iiidrolciim : Commenc-
ing at a slake planted three-fourths of a ndle oast
of Ihe north-east coimer of Holds Inlet, Gi-aham
Island, and marked “James A. Aidd's S.W.
corner”; thence north .SO chains; Ihence east SO
chains; ihence south .SO chains; thence west .SO

cliains to the jioint of comimencmnent.
Slaked July 7th, 1910.
Dated .July 2.Sth, 1910.

JA.MES A. AIJHD.
sel .loiiN A. Coates, Agent.

OTICE is hereby gi\'en that I, the undersigned,
X T intend to niiply lo the Chief Commissioner of

Hands for a licence to prospect the following
described land fur coal and petroleum ;

—Commenc-
ing at a stake planted three-quarters of a ndle east
and two miles and a quarter south of the north-
east corner of Golds Inlet, Graham Island, and
marked “ Wm. Edward laiird's N.W. corner.
Claim No. S ”

;
thence east .SO chains; Ihence

south 80 chains; thence west .SO chains; thence
north .SO chains lo point of commencement.

Staked July 4th, 1910.
Dated July 28th, 1910.

•sel Wm. EDWARD HAIRD.

OTICE is hereby given that 1, the undersigned,
Xt intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
Gauds for a licenci' to prospecl the following
described land for coal and petroleum;—Commenc-
ing at a stake planted one-qnarter of a mile east
of the north-east corner of Golds Inlet, Grah.am
Islanil, and marked " 1’. C. Coates’ N.W. corner.
Claim No. 2”; thence soulh 80 chains; thence east
80 chains

;
thence north .80 chains

; thence west
80 chains to the point of commencement.

Staked July 7th, 1910.
Dated July 2Sth, 1910.

P. C. COATES.
•'^el Wm. Edward Haird, Agent.

j^OTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after
X^ date, 1 intend to apply to the Chief Commis-
sioner of Hands for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum on the following described lands,
situate in the Sindlkameen District:—'Commenc-
ing at the south-east corner of IjOt 0d7, pre-
empfion

; thence soulh 80 chains
; thence west 80

chains
; thence north 80 chains

; thence east 80
chains to the place of commencement, and con-
taining 040 acres.

Dated this 30th day of July, 1910.
C. .\I. KINGSTON.

II. Shafer, Agent.

N otice is hereby given that I, the undersigned,
intend to .apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Haiuls for a licence to prospect the following
described land for 'coal and petroleum :

—Commenc-
ing at a slake planted three-fourths of a mile east
and two miles and a iiuarter south of the north-
east corner of Holds Inlet, Graham Island, and
niarked “ John A. Coates’ S.E. corner. Claim
No. 9 ”

; thence east SO chains
; thence north 80

chains; thence 'west .80 chains; thence south 8(1
chains to the point of commencement.

Staked July 4th, 1910.
Dated July 28th, 1910.

JOHN A. COATES.

T^OTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after
-Ly date, I inleud to apply to the Chief Commis-
sioner of Hands for a licence to prospect for coal
and peiroleiim on the following described lands,
siiuate in the Similkameeu District;—Commencing
at a post at the north-west corner of Hot 422, pre-
emption

;
Ihence west .80 chains; thence south 80

cnains
; thence I'ast .80 chaiius

; Ihence north 8(1
chains lo the iilace of commencement, and contain-
ing ()40 acres.

Dated this 30lh day of July, 1910.
A. 11. NT) YES.

H. Shaker, Agent.
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N <)TICE is hereby given lhai I. the nnder-

siguecl, intend to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect the

following described lands for coal and petroleum:

Commencing at a stake planted two miles north

and one mile and a tpiarler west of the north-

east corner of Louis Inlet, Graham Island, and

marked “ \Vm. Edward Laird's N.\\ . corner,

Claim No. 1’’; thence east SO chains; thence south

SB chains
;

thence west SU chains
;

thence north

8(t chains to the point of commencement.
Slaked June IGth, 1910.

Dated July 28th, 1910.

anil WINI. EDWARD LAIRD.

OTItlE is hereby given that I, the under-

signed, intend to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect the

following described lands for coal and petroleum :

Commencing at a stake planted three-fourths of a

mile south and seven-eighths of a mile east of the

mouth of Dtard River, Graham Island, and marked
“John A. Coates’s S.W. corner. Claim No. 1”;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;

thence south 80 chains; thence wc^t SO chains to

ihe point of commencement.
Staked June 20th, 1910.

Dated July 2Slh, 1910.

anil JOHN A. COATES.

N otice is hereby given that 1. the under-

signed, intend to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect the

following described lands for coal and petroleum

:

Commencing at. a stake planted four miles north

and one mile and a quarter west of the north-east

eorner of Louis Inlet, Graham Island, and marked
" Wm. Edward Laird's N.E. corner. Claim No. 2 "

;

thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains to

tlie )joint of commencement.
Staked June 17th, 1910.

Dated July 2Sth, 1910.

aull WM. EDWARD LAIRD.

'Vf'DTlCE is hereby given that I, the under-

JAi signed, intend to apply to the Chief Com-
inissioner of Lauds for a licimce to prospect the

following described lands for coal andt p('troleuin:

Commencing at a stake planted lour miles north

and one mile and a (juarter west of the north-east

eorner of Louis Inlet, and marked “ Wm. Edward
Laird’s S.W. corner. Claim No. O’"; thence north

NO chains; thence east SO chains; thence south

80 chains; thence west 80 chains to the point of

commencement.
Staked June 17th, 1910.

Dated July 28th, 1910.

aull WM. EDWARD LAIRD.

N otice is hereb}' given that I. the tind'er-

signed, intend to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of J.ands for a licence to prospect the

following described lands for coal and petroleum :

Commencing at a stake planted four miles north

and one mile and a quarter west of the north-east

eorner of Louis Inlet, Graham Island, and marked
“John A. Coates’s S.E. corner, Claim No. 2";

thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;

thence south 80 chains; thence east 8tt chains ii>

the point of commencement.
Staked June 17th, 1910.

Dated July 28th, 1910.

^11 JOHN A. COATE S.

N otice is hereby given that 1. the under-

signed, intend to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect the

following describeil lands for coal and itetroleum :

Commencing at a stake iilanlcd four miles north

and one mile and a <]uarier west of the north-east

corner of Louis Inlet, Graham Island, and marked
“John A. Coates's N.W. corner, Claim No. o "

;

llu'uce east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence west SO chains; thence north 80 chains to

the point of commencement.
Staked June 17tb, 1910.

Dated July 28lh, 1910.

aull JOHN A. COATES.

N'OTICE is hereby given that 1. the under-

signed, intend to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect the

following described lands for coal and petroleum ;

Commencing at a stake planted one-eighth of a

mile west and one-fourth of a mile north of the

mouth of Otard River, Graham Island, and marked
“ Wm. Edward Laird's S.\\'. corm'r. Claim No. 4 ’

;

thence north 80 chains; thence (‘ast 80 chains;

tlience soitth 80 chains; thenc(‘ west 80 chains to

Ihe point of commencement.
Staked .lune ISih, lt)10.

Dated July 28th, 1910.

anil WM. EDWARD LAIRD.

N otice is hereby given that 1, the under-

signed, intend to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect the

following described lands for coal and p'‘tr>.)hmm :

Commencing at a stake planted one-eighth of a

mile west and one mile north of the mouth of

():nrd River, Graham Island, and markinl “.lohn

Coates's S.E. corner. Claim No. 4"; thence

north 80 chains; thence west 80 cltains ; thence

south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to the

lioint of commencement.
Stakeel 20th .lune, 1910.

Dated Julv 28th. 1910.

anil JOHN A. COATES.

N
Dtl'ICl'l is hereby given that 1. the umler-

.signed, intend to ajipl.v to the Chief Cf>m-

missiorier of Lands for a licenci' to prospect the

following described lands for coal and itelrolrttm:

Commencing at tt stake jil,anted one mile etisr of

'I’iahn I’oint, Graham Island, and marked “ Wm.
Edward Laird’s S.W. corner, Claim No. ;

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;

thence south SO chtiins ;
thence wwt SO chains to

the point of commencement.
Staked June 22nd. 191i>.

Dated July 28th, 1910.

aull W.M. EDWARD LAIRD.

N
'OTICE is ht'reby given that I. the under-

signed, intend to appl.v to thi' Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect the

following descrilx'd lands for coal and pet 'oleum :

Commencing at a stake planted one-eighth of a

mile west ami two miles north of the mouth of

(ttard Kiver, (liaham Island, and marked “.lohn

.V. t'oates's S.E. corner. Claim No. ; thence

north SO chains; thence west ,80 chains; thence

south S() chains; thence east 80 chains to the

point of commencement.
Staked June 2.“>th, 1910.

DatiMl Julv 2Sth. 1910.

aull JOHN A. COATES.

N
'OTICE is hereby given that I. the under-

signed, intend to apply to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands for a lieeTice to prospi'ct the

fidlowing deserihed lands for coal .and iielroletim:

Commencing tit a stake planted two miles and a

(liiarter north and one-eiglith of a mile west of the

mouth of Otard River, Grah!tm Island, ami marked
" Wm. Edward Laird's S.W. corner. Claim No. (I";

thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;

thence south Stt chains; thence west SO ch.iins to

the point of commencement.
Staked .lune 2.'>lh. 1910.

Dated July 2Slh, 1910.

aull WM. EDWARD LAIRD.

rnAKE .NOTICE that 1. George .M. Holt,

I machinist, of .S])okam'. Wash., intend to

aiqily for a licence to i)ros|)ect for coal and petro-

leum on Ihe following describi'd grounds

10. Commencing at it post itlanled about three

miles u|)-stream on the Driftwood Crt'tdc from the

I’ulkley Waggon-roail Rridgt': thence south SO

chains, west SO chains, north .SO chains, east SO

chains to point of commencement ; containing (111)

iteres, mor(> or h'ss.

Dated Julv 12lh. 1910.

GEORGE M. HOLT.
aull Hakry 1’. JoNKfl, Agent,
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

N n'l’IClO iis lici'cliy jn'n'cn Mini 1, Ihr iiiidci'-

siKiiod, iiilciid lo apiil.v lo llu‘ ('hied' Coiii-

missioiu'r of l.iuids for ii liooiii'c lo protspcid (lie

followiii}? d('soriln'd lands foi' coal ind pi I |ol('Uln
'

( ‘oiuincnrina' al a slake planlcd one mile east of

'I’ialin roinl, (iraliain Island, and marked “ W. K.
Iloiisloii's S.IO. eorner ”

;
llienee norlli SO chains;

Ihenee wesi SO chains; Ihenee sonlh SO chains;

I lienee laisl ,S0 chains lo the poini of comnumcc-
menl.

Slaked June 22nd, 1!)10.

Dated July 2Slh, 1!)10.

W. K. IIOIhSTOX.
aull IOdwaki) Laii!!), Aijciit.

(J'riClO is hereliy ^iven lhal I. the iinder-

sij>ned, intend to ajijily lo the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence lo prospect the

following descrihed lands for coal and iielrolonm :

( ’ommencin};' at a stake planted one-eislith of a

mile north of 'riahn I’oinI, (iraham Island, and
markedi “John Rickie's IS.I'h corner’’; thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
sonlh SO chains; thence east SO chains to the

point of comimmceimuil.
Slaked June 2;5rd, 1010.

Dated July 2Slh, 1010.

JOHN BICKLE.
aull Wm. KnwARi) I>airi). At/riil.

N otice is hereby s'iven that I, the under-
sigued, intend to apply to tiie Chief Com-

missioner of I.ands for a licence to prospect the

following described lands for coal and petroleum:
Commencing a I a stake planted one mile east of

Tiahn Point, Graham Island', and marked “John
C. Bownass’s X.W. corner”; thence east SO
ehaius; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
cliains ; thence north SO chains to the point of

commencement.
Staked June 22nd, 1010.
Dated July 2Sth, 1010.

JOITX C. BOWXASS.
aull Wm. Enw'ARD Laird, Affcnt.

OTICE is hereby given that T. the under-
signed, intend to apply lo the Chief Com-

missioner of T.ands for a licence lo prospect the

following described lands for coal and; petroleum :

Commencing at a stake planted three-fourths of a

mile south and one-eighth of a mile w'est of the

mouth of Olard River, Graham Island, and markwl
“ Wm. Row’iiass’s N.W. corner”; thence east SO
cliains; thence sonlh SO chains; thenco w'cst SO
chains; thence north SO chains lo the point of

commencement.
Slaki'd .Tune 20lh. IDIO.

Dated July 2Slh, 1010.

WM. BOWX.VSS.
aull Wm. Edward r.AiRP. Aijcnt.

IIAZELTOX LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

XOTICE is hereby given that Joseph Benoit, of

Montreal, Qne., trader, intends to apply for a

licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described' lands:—Commencing at a post
planted at the north-east corner of Claim Xo. 2;
Ihenee north 80 chains; thence w'est SO chains;
thence .south SO chains; thence SO chains to point
of commencement

; containing 040 acres, more or
less ; known as “ Claim Xo. 4.”

Dated June 17th, 1910.

aull JOSEPH BENOIT.

T ake XOTTCE that, after thirty days from
dale. I intend lo ajiply lo the Chief Commis-

sioner of I.ands for a licence ro prospect for coal
and petroleum on the following described lands,
situated in the .\llin Mining Division of Cassiar
District. British Columbia :—Commencing at a

post marked “ ,1. A.’s S.E. corner,” wdiicli is

planted about one mile north of Yeth Creek, a

tributary of the Inklin River and about seven miles

from till' mouth of said Inklin River; llu'iice north

Ml chains; Ihcnci' west .SO chain.s; thence south

SO chains; thence east .SO chains to point of com-

mencement
;

coiilaining 010 acres, or le.ss.

Dated at Allin, 15. (

’., .Inly 9lh, 1910.

JA.MES AIILD.
aull Jamk.s a. Hii.dkhraad, Aijriil.

jVyoTH'E is hereby given that 1, the iinder-

sigiu'd, intend lo ajijily lo the Chief Com-
missiouer of Lands for a licence lo prosi)ecl the

f(dlowing descrihed lands foj’ coal and ))elroleum:

Comnnuicing at a slake planlcd two miles north ami
one mile and a (piartcr W'ost of the noi'lh-casL

corner of J.ouis Inlet, and marked “ Angus A.

Crowston's S.\Y. cornel’"; thence noi’th SO chains;

thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west 80 chains lo the iioinl of commence-
ment.

Staki'd June 101 h, 1910.

Dated July 2Slh, 1910.
ANGUS A. CROWSTON.

aull Wm. hvDWARD Laird, Af/oil .

N otice is hereby given that I, the under-
signed, intend lo apply lo the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands for a licmice lo prospect the

following descrihi'd lands for coal and petroleum:
Commencing at a stake planted one-eighth of a mile
west and one mile ami a (piarler north of the mouth
of Olard River. Graham Island, and marked
“Annie L. Crow'ston's S.AV. corner”; thence north
Ml chains; thence east .SO chains; thence south 80
c.'hains ; thence west .SO chains to the point of
commencement.

Slaked June 2.1th, ItllO.

Dated July 2Sth, 1910.

ANNIE L. CROWSTON.
aull Wm. Edward Laird, Ai/oit.

IIAZELTOX LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given that Francis J. Lozo,
of iMelville, Sask., foreman, intends to apply for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands;—Commencing at a
post planted at the north-w'est corner of Claim No.
IS; thence 80 chains ivest ; thence SO chains south;
thence SO chains east

; thence .SO chains north to
point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more
or less; knowui as “Claim No. 19.”

Dated June ISlh, 1910.

aull FRANCIS ,1. LOZO.

HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given that Robert B. Boyle,
of IVinnipe.g, Man., accountant, intends lo apply
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lauds:—Commencing at a
liost planted at the south-east corner of Claim
No. G; thence SO chains w'est

;
thence SO chains

south; thence 80 chains east; thence SO chains
north lo point of commencement

; containing G40
acres, more or less; knowm ns “Claim No. 20.”

Dated June ISih, 1910.
aull ROBERT B. BOYLE.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of (Iueen Charlotte Islands.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after
ilale. 1 intend lo aipily to the Chief Commi.s.sioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
lielrolcum on the following described lauds, on
Graham Island:

—

3. Commencing at about fourteen miles wmst and
ten miles south of north-wmst corner of Indian
Ri'serve. Naden Harbour entrance, being the north-
east corner of this claim; thence ,S0 chains w'cst

;

thence SO chains south: thence .SO chains east ;

thence SO chains north to the place of beginning;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June IGth, 1910.

E. CAVENAILE, Locator.
G. Dawkin, Agent.
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IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.\ssiar.

NDTTCE is hereby given that .Tamos Walter

Reid, of Melville, Sask., printer, intends to apply

for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum

on the following described lands :—Commencing at

a post planted' at the south-west corner of Claim

No. 13; thence SO chains north; thence SO chains

west ; thence SO chains south
;
thence SO chains east

to point of commencement :
containing 040 acres,

more or less ;
known as “ Claim No. 14.”

Dated June 19th, 1910.

anil JA?>1ES WALTER REID.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given that I. Russell Shanc-

man, of Melville, Sask., manager, intends to apply

for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

the following described lands :
—Commencing at a

post planted at the south-west corner of Claim

No. 10; thence SO chains north; thence SO chains

west ; thence SO chains south ;
thence SO chains

east to point of commencement ;
containing 640

acres, more or less; known as “Claim No. 1.5.”

Dated June ISth, 1910.

aull 1. RUSSELL SLIANEIVIAN.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given that Isabel Shancman,

of Melville, Sask., married woman, intends to apply

for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum

on the following described lands :
—Commencing at

a post planted at the south-east corner of Claim

No. 14 ;
thence SO chains west ;

thence SO chains

south ; thence 80 chains east ;
thence SO chains

north to point of commencement; containing 640

acres, more or less ;
known as “ Claim No. 16.”

Dated June ISth, 1910.

anil ISABEL SIIANBMAN.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cassiar.

XOTTCE is hereby given that Robert O. Comlx',

of .Melville, Sask., druggist, intends to apply for a

ru'cnce to [irospect for coal and iietroleum on the

following described lands:—Commencing at a post

jilanted at the north-west corner of Claim No. 16;

thence 80 chains east to jxiint of commencement;
conlaining 640 acres, more or less; known ns

“ (Maim No. 17.”

Dated June 18th, 1910.

anil ROBERT (!. CO.MBE.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICM’.

DiSTRurr of Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given that Robin E. Cul;), of

.Melville, Sask., agent, intends to apply for a licence

to prospect for coal and' petroleum on the following

described lands: Commencing at a post iilanled

on the south-east corni'r of (Maim No. 10; thence

SO cliains west; thence .SO chains south; thence

<'hnins east ;
thmiee SO ehains north to point

of eommeneement ; containing (tIO acri's, more or

less; known as “(Maim .No. 18.”

Dated .Iiine l^ih. I'.MO.

anil ROItIN E. CULT.

SKEEN.\ L.VND DISM’RICT.

District of (^iif.f.n Cm ari.ottk Isi.ands.

.NDM’ICE is hereby givtm that, thirty days after

dale. I intend to apply to the (Miief ('ommissioner

of Lands for a licence to iirospecl for coal and

petroleum on the following described lands, on

(Iraham Island:

6. Commencing at a post plante<l altoul fourteen

miles west and twelve miles south of the nortli-

wefit corner of (he Imlian Reserve, Naden Harbour

entrance, being the south-east corner of this

claim; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains

north
;

thence 80 chains cast ;
(hence 80 chains

south to the place of beginning; containing 640

acre's, more or less. Stanley Creek.

Dated June loth, 1910.

(.IIARLES ITIILiri’E, Locator.

aull P. Van IIulle, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of ()ueen Charlotte Lsland.s.

NDTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

(late, I intend to apply to the Chief (.'ommissioner

of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and

petroleum on the following described lands, on

uraham Island:

—

7. Commencing at a post planted about fifteen

miles west and twelve miles south of the north-

west corner of the Indian Reserve, Naden Harbour
entrance, being the south-east corner of this claim;

(hence SO chains west; thence 80 chains north;

thence 80 chains east ;
thence 80 chains south to

the place of beginning; containing 640 acres, more
or less.

Dated June ir»th. 1910.

S. M. NEWTON. Locator.

aull P. Van IIulle, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Queen Charlotte Islands.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

date. I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of I.ands for a licence to prospect for coal and

petroleum on (he following described lands, on

Graham Island :

—

4. Commencing at a post planted about fifteen

miles west and thirteen miles south of the north-

west corner of the Indian Reserve, Naden Harbour
enti'ance, being the north-west corner of this claim;

thence 80 ehains west; thence 80 chains south;

thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains north to

the place of beginning; containing 640 acres, more
or less.

Dated June l.llh, 1910.

JOSEPH BIANCO. Locator.

aull P. Van IIulle, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Lslands.

NOMMCE is hereby given that, thirty days after

dale. I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and

petroleum on the following described land.s, on

Graham Island :
—

.1. Commencing at a post i>lan(ed about fourteen

miles west and twelve miles south of the north-

west corner of the Indian Reserve. Naden Harbour
entrance, being the north-east corner of this

claim : thence .80 ehains west ;
(hence 80 ehains

south : thence 80 chains east ; (hence 80 chains

north to the place of beginning: containing 640
acres, more or less. Stanley Creek.

Dated June inth, 1910.

VK'M'OR BIANCO, Locator.

aull P. Van IIulle, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstriut of Queen (^iiarlotte Lslands.

NO'I'ICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

dale. I intend to ajiply to the Chief ('ommissioner

of Lands for a licence to prospei't for coal and
pelroh'um on (he following described lands, on

Graham Island:—
3. Commencing at a post plante<] about fourteen

miles west and thirteen miles south of the north-

west corner of Indian Reserve. Naden Harbour
('lit ranee, lieing the north-west coriu'r of (his claim;

(henc(' .80 chains south: (lu'iice SO chains east;

thence SO chains north; thence .80 chains west to

tb(' i>lace of beginning: containing 640 acres, more
or leas.

Dated June Loth. 1910.

E. L.\NZA, Locator.

aull P. Van IIulle, Agent.
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YALIO LA.\1> DIS’I'KIC'IV

Dik'IIIUT dl' Vai.r.

M >'l’
l(

'I'] is liiM’i'li.v .yivcii iliiil, lliili.v ilays al'li'i’

ilal(', I inli'iiil lo a|i|ily In iIh' Assislaiil ('oiii-

missioiu'i' of Lands for I In' abnvo distidcl and l,o

till' (’lii('r ('oininissioncr oL' Ijands I'nr a li(M‘nco to

lirnsix'cl for (•()al and ind rolnnin nn I In* t'ollowin^f

d('sci’il)('d lands on llio Coldwalor River

:

— (Joni-

nu'iicin.i; al, a iiosi: planlod al llie noi'lli-west eoiaier

ol lyOl in lln' Yale I)ivision of Yale DisliMel,
niaid\('d “ |{, Z. Chandler’s N'.W. corner’’; Ihence
Honlh SO eliains

; Ihence east SO chains; LIhmici!

norih SO chains; tlieiico west SO chains lo Iho poini
of (toniinenceiuenl, and conlainin;; OK) acres of
land.

Located Anfinst Hth, 1010.

anllo ROMAN Z. CJIA.N'DLEU, Luvalor.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Y'alk.

ND’J’ICE is herehy a'iven that, Ihirly days after
date, I inlend lo apply lo I he Assistant Coin-
ini.ssioner of Lands for the above district and to
tin' Chief Convinissioner of Lands for a licence to
prospect for coal and i)elrolenin on the following
described lands on the Coldwaler River;—Coin-
niencing al a post planted at the sonth-west coiTier
of Lot 327. in the Yale Division of Yale District,
marked “ R. Z. Chandler's S.IV. corner”; thence
noi’ih SO chains; Ihence east S() chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains to the
point of commencement, and containing 040 acres
of land.

fyocated .Yngust Oth, 1010.

an2.1 ROMAN Z. CHANDLER, Loialor.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after
date, I intend to apply to the Assistant Com-
ini.ssioner of Lands for the above district and to
the Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to
jn'ospect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands on the Coldvvater River:—Com-
luencing at a post planted at the south-east come)-
of Lot 32S, in the Yale Division of Yale District,
marked “ R. Z. Chandler's S.E. corner”; thence
north 80 chains

; thence west SO chains
;

thence
south 80 chains

;
thence east SO chains to the

point of commencement, and containing G40 acres
of land.

lyocated August .5th, 1010.

au25 ROMAN Z. CHANDLER, Loailur.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after
date,^ I intend to apply to the Assistant Com-
missioner of Lands for the above district and to
tbc Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to
prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands on the Coldwaler River:—Com-
inencing at a post planted at the north-east corner
of Lot 320, in the Yale Di\ision of Yale District,
marked “ R. Z. Chandler's N.E. corner”; Ihence
south 80 chains; thence west SO chains; Ihence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to the point
of commencement, and containing G40 acres of land.

Located August 5th, 1!)10.

au25 ROMAN Z. CHANDLER, Locator.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after
date, I intend to apply to the Assistant Com-
missioner of Lands for the above district and to
the Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to

22

pi’<»pi'('l fur coal and jii'lroleiim on the following
diworihed lands on the (’ohLvaler Rivnr: Coin-

menciiig al a jmst planted at the norlh-wesi corner
of Lot 330. in ih(' Yale Division of lale Disiriel,

marked " R. Z. <'handler’s .\.\V. cornel’”; Ihenee
soiiih S(i eliains; ihenee east SO ehains; Ihenee
north Ml ehains; Ihenee west SO chains lo the
poini of eomnieneemeni, and containing GIO acres
of land.

Loeali'd .Vngusl 5lh, 1010.

au25 RD.MAN Z. CH.VNDLER. Lo<alor.

ITICE is lu'i'chy given that, Ihirly days after
dale, I intend lo ap|dy to the tlhief Com-

missioner of Lands foi- a licence to jirospect for
coal and jielroleum under the forc'shori' and under
the water on the soiilh-west side of Caliano Island,
in the Cowichan District, Hritish Columbia:
Commencing al a |)osl iilanted on the fiM’eshore a I

the south-west cornei’ of Section 35, Caliano Island,
and mai’ked ” Rarelay RonHirone’s north-west
corner'’; Ihenee south SO chains; thence east
a ppro.vimal ely 40 ehains lo the fori’shoro at the
south-w('sl iio'ini of .Montague llarboui’, on Lot
31; Ihence following the foreshore to tin' point of
commencement.

liiUed .Inly 18th, 1010.

R.VRCL.VY RDN'I'HItONE.
iin25 (). \v. Rafi'se,

NDl'lf'E is hendiy given that, thirty days after
dale, I intend to apjily to the Chief Com-

missioner of I,amis for a licence to iirospcct for
coal and petroleum under the foreshore and under
the water on the south-west side of Caliano Island,
in the Cowichan District, Rritish Columbia:
Commencing al, a jiost planted on the foreshore at
the north-west corner of R. C. Ilafvey's coal
location, and marked “ H. C. Chiene's north-east
corner; thence south GG chains; Ihence, west SO
chains; thence north aiipro.\;imately SO chains to
the foreshore; thence following the foreshore to
the point of commencement.

Dated August 4th, 1910.

H. C. CHIENE.
an25 (J. ’\V. Rafu.se. .iffeat.

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days after
date, 1 intc'ud to apply to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coal and peti’oleum under the foreshore and under
the water on the south- we.st side of Caliano Island,
in the Cowichan District, Rritish Columbia;
Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore
at the north-west corner of Mad. Maclver Camp-
bell’s coal location. Caliano Island, and marked
" lY. R. Lennardi's north-east corner”; thence
south GO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
noi’th appro.ximately SO chains to the foreshore;
Ihence following the foreshore to the point of
commencement.

Dated August 4th, 1910.

"W. B. LENNARD.
‘11125 O. W. Rafu.se, Affciit.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.
.NOTICE is herehy givmi that, thirty days after

dale, I inlend lo apply to the .Vssistant Com-
missioner of Lands for the above district and to
the L hief Cominis.sioner of l.and.s for a licence to
Jirospect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands on the Coldwaler River:—Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner
of Lot 32i). in the Yale Division of Yale District,
marked “ R. Z. Chandler’s N.E. corner ”

; thence
south SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
noDh SO chains

; thence east 80 chains to the
point of commencement, and containing G40 acres
of laud.

Located August 5th, 1910.

au25 ROMAN Z. CHANDLER, Locator.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

District oi' Queen Ciiaruotte Lsi.ands.

T.VKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date, I

iutend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

I.ands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum over B40 acres of land, bounded as follows ;
—

11. Commencins: at a post planted at the south-

east corner of Arthur Relm's coal claim, Otard

Harbour, west coast of Graham Island ;
thence

north SO chains ; thence east SO chains ;
thence

south SO chains : thence west SO chains to point

of commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

FRANK WALFORT.
anil Max Hoffman, sXgent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T.VKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date, I

iutend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum over 040 acres of land, bounded as follows :
—

12. Commencing at a post planted three miles

west from the south-east corner of Arthur Relm's

coal claim, Otard Harbour, west coast Graham
Island ; thence west 80 chains ;

thence south SO

chains: thence east 80 chains; thence north SO

chains to point of commencement.

Dated .Tune 18th, 1910.

RUPPORT ROIIAY.
anil Max Hoffman, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date. I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum over (540 acres of land, boundeil as follows :
—

1.3. Commencing at a post planted at the north-

east corner of Rupport Rouay’s coal claim, Otard

Harbour, west coast Graham Island ; thence east

SO chains; thence south SO chains: thence west

SO chains; thence north 80 chains to point of

commencement.

Dated .Tune 17th, 1910.

anil MAX HOFF.MAN.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of ()ueen Charlotte Islands.

'I’.VKE .NO'I'ICE that, thirty days after date. 1

intend to apply to thi' Chief Commissioner of

l.ands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum over 040 acri’s f>f land, bounded as follows :
—

14. Commencing at a post iilanteil one mile east

of the north-east corner of Rupport Rouay's coal

claim. Otard Harbour, west coast Graham Island ;

thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;

thence west SO chains; llience north SO chains to

point of commencement.

Dated .Tune 17lh, 1910.

anil .MAX HOFF.MAN.

SKEENA LAND DISTRIC'P.

District of (Rieen Charlotte Islands.

T.VKE .NO'PICE that, thirty days after date. I

intend to apply to the flhief f'ommissioner of

Lauds for a licence to prospect for coal and pelro-

h'liin over 010 acres of land, bounded as follows ;
—

1.". Commencing at a post |)lanted near the

south-east end of Otard Harbour, west coast Graham
Island; thence west SO chains; thence north SO

chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO

chains to point of commencement.

Dated .Tune 17lh, 1910.

null MAX HOFF.MAN.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Queen Charlotte Lslands.

TAKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date. I

intend to ajiply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum over 640 acres of land, bounder! as follows :

—

16. Commencing at a post planted at the south-
east corner of iMa.v Hoffman's No. .3 Coal Claim,
Otard Harbour, west const Graham Island; thence
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west SO chains

; thence south 80 chains to point
of commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

G. C. BAGLEY.
aull Max Hoffman, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of (}uef.n Charlotte Islands.

T.VKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date, I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal ami petro-

leum over 640 acres of laud, boundeil as follow.s :
—

17. Commencing at a post planted at the souih-
\v('st corner of G. C. Ragley’s coal claim, Otard
Harbour, west coast Graham Island: thence we.st

80 chains; thence south SO chains; thence east

80 chains: tlience north 80 chains to point of

commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

DR. TURNBULL.
aull Max Hoffman, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Queen Charlotte Islands.

'P.VKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date, I

in I end to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lauds for a licamce to prospect for coal and petro-
leum over 640 acres of land, bounded as follows:—

IS. Commencing at a post planted at the north-
east corner of Dr. Turnbull's coal claim, Otard
Harbour, west coast of Graham Islam! ; thence east
St) chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west
SO chains; tlience north 80 chains to point of
commencement.

Dated June 17th, 1910.

MA.X GOCHLER.
aull VIAX Hoffman, Agent.

OSOYOOS DIYISION OF YALE DISTRICT.

N'OTK'E is hereby given that, liiirly days from
dat('. I intend to apiily to tlu' Chief Coiu-

missioiK'r of Lauds for a licence to pros)iect for
ccal and oil over the following (htscrilied lands:
• 'ommeuciug at a ptist idanl('d on the north bank
of Shorts Creek, at the south-west corner of .1. 11.

I'hrislie's coal lands aiiplied for. imsl marked “ S.

I Smith. .S.E. corner'': Iheuci' SO chains north:
llieuce SO chains west; Ihenci' SO chains south;
lheuc(> SO chains east to iioint of commi'iicemenl

.

Locjiled .Vugiisl Isl, I'.HO.

SAMUEL ('. SMITH. Loeator.
aull ,1. 11. CiiRLSTiE, .\gent.

DSOYOOS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT.

N'OTH'E is hereby given that, thirty days from
dale. I intend to a|>pl.v to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lantls for a licence to |)rospec( for

coal anil oil over the following ih'scribed lands;
('ommeuciug fit a post iilnnled on the north bank
of Shorts Crei'k. marked “Charles C. Smith, soiith-

I'fisl coriKM' '' SO chains westerly from Bruce
Leonard Smith's location post; thence .80 chains
north; ihi'iici' .8(1 chains wi'sl ; thence ,80 chains
south : thence SO chains east to point of com-
mencement.

Located August Isl, 1910.

CIIAS. C. SMITH. Loeator.
aull .1. H. CiiRLSTiE, Agent.
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N ()'1'1('I0 is lii'ifhy }>ivi'H iliiil, lliiii.v days aftiM'

dale, I inland lo aiii)ly lo llii* ('liiel' Com-
iiiissiidUM' of l.auds for a lici'iuT lo iirospccl foi'

coal aiidi |)(d i'(dciiiii under and on llic lands in

XcIboii Dislricl, and dt'sin'ihcil as follows: ( 'oni-

incnciiig ai a posi planicd liO cliaiim west of llie

norih- west corner of .Section 1 ;;
Ihence cast 80

chains

;

1 hence norl h 30 chains

:

;
llience west ,"i0

chains
;

I hence north ,t0 cliains
;

Iheuce west 30
chains

;

1 hence soul h 80 chains lo place of com-
ineneeinenl.

I>aled .Inly -oih, I'lIO.

an IS K. I'KIEST.

N'O'riCIO Is hereby given that, lliirty days after

dale, J intend- to apply lo ilie Chief Coin-

inissioner of I,amis for a liceiiei' lo prospect for

coal and i)elroIenin under tin' lands in Nelson
Disirici, and descriheil as follows

( '(nnmencing
at a post planted- on the sea-beach at the sonih-east

corner of Section 2a: Ihence west along the sonlli

boundary of said Section 2a. SO chains; Ihence
norih 40 chains, more or le.ss, lo Ihe south boundary
of iM. II. Hill’s coal iirospecling licence; Ihence
east GO chains, more or less, lo II. W'. Mark on

s(>a-beach
; llience following along sea-beach to

place of coinniencement.
Dated .Inly 2Gth, 1010.

E. A. CAHEW-CIBSON.
aulS E. I’hik.st, Agent.

C.VUIBOO LAM) DISTUICT.

District of Cakihoo.

N otice is lierehy given lhal, Duncan A. iMc-

Inlosh, of Qnesnel, I>. C.. miner, intends to

apply for a licence lo pro.specl for coal and petro-

leum on llie following diescribed land.s-:—Commenc-
ing at a post planted about 100 yards north of the

Qnesnel Bostoffice, on the bank of the Eraser
River; thence east SO chains; thence noiTli 80
chains; thence w'est 80 chains: thence south SO
chains.

Dated July !)th, 1910.

aul8 DUNCAN A. MeINTOSH.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Omineca.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Harry I*. Jones,
of Clentanna, B. C., hotelkeeper, after the expira-

tion of thirty days from Ihe first publication liereof

in tlie British Columbia Gazette, intend- lo apply
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on
Ihe following described lands;

—

20. Commencing at a post planted on Driftwood
Creek, about one mile and a half south-east of

Bulkley Waggon-road Bridge; thence south 80
chains; llience west SO chaLns

; thence north SU
chains; thence east SO chains to iioint of com-
mencement.

Dated July 18th, 1910,

aiilS HARRY P. JONES.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Harry P. .Tones, hotel-
keeper, of Glentanna, B. C., intend to apply

for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
on Ihe following described grounds:—

1. Commencing at a post jdanled on the right
bank of Driftwood Creek, about four miles up-
stream from the Bulkley W'aggon-road Bridge;
Ihence west SO chains, south SO chains, east 80
chains, noiTli 80 chains to jioint of commencement

;

containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated .July 12lli, 1910.
anil HARRY P. JONES.

Notice is hereby given that I, Ihe under-
sigmsl, intend to apply lo the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands for a licence to prosiioct Ihe
following described lands for coal or petroleum:
Commencing at a stake planted on Ihe sliore-line of
Louis Inlet, one mile and a (piarter soulli and
three-guarters of a mile west of the north-east
corner of Louis Inlet, Graham Islaml, and marked

‘‘Annie Laird’s ,S.W. corner. Claim .\o. 2”; thence
east SO (diains: Ihence iiorlli SO ehains

;
Ihciii'e

WesI SO ehains; llienee soulli SO chains lo Ihe

point of commi'iicemeii I

.

Slaked .lime .‘!Oih, P.tlO,

Dated .liilv 2Slh, 1910.

ANNIE LAIRD.
aii2r) \V.\i. Edward Laird, Agent.

N tl'I’ICE is hereby given lhal I, lhi‘ iiiider-

sigiied’, intend lo aiiply to Ihe Child’ Coiii-

missioner of Lands for a licence lo prospect Ihe

following described lands for coal or petroleum:
t'oinmeiiciug at a stake planled one mile and a

quarter south and a iiuarter of a mile wesI of

Ihe north-east corner of Louis Inlel, Graham
Island, and marked “ \Vm. Edward Laird’s .\.W.
corner. Claim No. 7’’; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains; Ihence west SO idiains;

Ihenci* norih SO chains lo the point of commence-
ment.

Slaked- June .’!0lh, 1910.

Dated July 2Slh, 1910.

au2.’'> W.M. EDWARD LAIRD.

IIAZELTON LAND DLSTRICT.

District of Ca.ssiar.

NOTICE i.s hereby given that Leontine Benoii,
of Alonlreal, Que., married woman, intends to apply
for a licence to prosiiect for coal and petroleum on
ihe following described lands:—Commencing at a
|)ost planted at the north-east corner of Claim .No.

2; Ihence east SO chains; thence norih 80 chains;
thence west SO chains; Ihence soulli St) chains to

point of commencement; containing G40 acres, moi-e
or less; known as '‘-Claim No. 3.”

Dated June ITlli, 1910.

anil LEONTINE BENOIT.

OTICE is hereby given that 1, tlie under-
signed-, intend to apply to tlie Chief Com-

missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect the
following described lands for coal or petroleum

:

Commencing at a stake planled on the shore of
Louis Inlet, one mile and a quarter south and- two
miles and three-quarters west of the north-east
corner of Louis Inlet, Graham Island, and marked
“John A. Coates, Claim No. G, N.E. coi-ner ”

;

Ihence west SO chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains

; thence north 80 chains to
Ihe point of commencement.

.Slaked June 27th, 1910.

Dated July 2Sth, 1910.

au25 JOHN A. COATES.

Notice is liereby given that I, the under-
signed, intend to apply to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands for a licence lo iirospect the
following described lands for coal or iielroleum:
Commencing al a stake planted a quarter of a mile
west of the north-east corner of Ixtuis Inlet,
Graham Island, and marked “John A. Coates,
.S.W. corner. Claim No. 8”; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
cliaius

; thence w'est SO chains to the point of
commencement.

Staked June 30th, 1910.

Dated July 28th, 1910.

JOHN A. COATES.

Notice is hereby given that I, the uuder-
signetl, intend to apply to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect the
following described lands for coal or iielroleum:
Commencing at a stake planted on the shore-line of
Louis Inlel, one mile and a quarter south and
two miles and a quarter west of the north-east
corner of Louis Inlet, Graham Island, and marked
“Annie Laird’s Claim No. 1. N.W. corner’’;
Ihence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
Ihence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to
Ihe point of commencement.

Staked June 27th, 1910.

Dated July 28lh, 1910.

ANNIE LAIRD.
Wm, Edward Laird, Agent.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.\rtboo.

NOTICE is herel)}- given that UIysse.s.s T.incoln

.Xlipleford, of Vancouver. B. C.. lu'oker. intends to

apiily for a licence to prospect for coal and- jietro-

lenin on tlie following described lands:—t'oni-

inencing at a post planted about two miles and a

half west of Fraser River and on left bank of

.-Vnstralian Creek, twenty-one miles south of Qnes-
nel ; thence south SO chains; thence w<^t SO

chains: thence north SO chains; thence ('ast SO
chains to the iioint of commencement, and contain-

ing t>-40 acres.

Dated .Tnlv 13th. 1010.
ULYSSESS EINCOEN APPEEPORD.

anlS Nfit. McIMit.l.vn, Agent.

CARIBOO EAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of C-VRinoo.

NOTICE is hereby given that Bertha Elsie Dun-
levy. of Vancouver. B. C.. mai'ried woman, intends

to api)ly foi- a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described lands:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about two miles and a

half ea.s-t of Fraser River and- on left hank of

Australian f'reek. twenty-one miles south of Ques-
nel : thence south SO chains; thence east SO

chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains to the point of commencement, and- contain-

ing ()-I0 acres.

Dated July 13th, IttlO,

BERTHA EESTE DT'NEEVY.
aulS Nf.ii. iM(’;\IrT.r,.\N. .I,r/c)?f.

CARIBOO EAND DISTRICT.

DI.STRICT OF C.\RIROO.

NOTICE is hereby given that William Euton, of

iMapleton, Ontario, physician, intends to apply for

a licence to prospect for coal and- petroleum on the

following described lands :—Commencing at a post

planted about two miles east of Fraser River and
OIK' mile south of .-Vusti'alian Creek; thence south
'SB chains; thence east SO chains: thence north

SO chains; thence west SO chains to the jioint of

commencement, and containing 040 acres.

Dated July 13th. 1010.

WIEEIAM EUTON.
aulS Neii, ArcMn.i,.\N, .\gent.

C.\RIBOf) EAND DISTRICT.

DiSTRtf'T OF C.VRinOO.

NO'PIt'E is iH'reby giwm that Certrude Powell,

of 1'ancouver. B. C.. niarri('d woman, intends to

apply foi' a licence to pi’ospect for coal and iietro-

lenm on the following described lands:- -('ommenc-

ing at a post iilanted about two mih's east of Fi’asei’

River and one mile south of .\uslralian Creek:
theiiee south SO chains: thence wi-st '<<) chains;

theiicf' north SO chains; thence east SO chains to I

the point of commi'ucmuent . ami containing (>40j

acres. I

Dated July 13lh. 1010,
j

CERTIM'DE POWEEE.
an IS Neii. M('Mim,.\n. Agent.

C.ARIBOO EAND DIS’l'RK'J’.

Di.sTRirT OF C.Mtinoo.

NOJ'lt'E is liereby given that Neil McMillan, of

<)m'snel. P., C.. miner, intends to apidy for a

licibice to prospi'ct for coal and petiadeum on the

following ilescribed lands: Commencing at a post

planleil about two miles and a half east of hhaiser

River and on left bank of .\ustrnliau Creek,
j

twenty-one miles south of (^iiesmd ; thence north
j

SO chains; thence west SO chains: tln>nc-‘ south I

SO chains; thence east So cliains to the i)oint of
|

commencement, and containing 040 acres.
!

Daleil July I3lh. lOHt.

a Ills

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

OTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

dale, I intend to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of Eauds for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum under the foreshore and under

the water on the south-west side of Galiauo Island,

in the Covvichau District, British Columbia

:

Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore at

the north-west corner of O. W. Rafuse's coal

location, and marked “ R. C. Harvey’s north-east

corner ”
; thence south GO chains

;
thence west 80

chains; thence north approximately 80 chains to

the foreshore; thence following the foreshore to

the point of commencement.

D.ited August 4th, 1010.

R. C. HARVEY.
au2."» U. W. Rafuse, Agent.

'VrCTTCE is hereby given that, thirty days after

JA date, I iuteiul to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of Eands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum under the foreshore and under

the water on the south-west side of Galiauo Island,

in the Cowichan District, British Columbia

:

Commencing ai a post planted on the foreshore at

the uonh-west corner of W. B. Eenuard's coal

location, Galiauo Island, and m-arketl “ O. W.
Rafuse, north-east corner " ;

thence south GD
chains; thence west 8U chains; thence north

aiiproximately 80 chains to the foreshore; thence

following the foreshore 10 the point of commence-
ment.

Daleil August 4lh. P.HG.

auJ.l O. W. RAFESE.

o'l'lCE is hereby given that, thirty days after

dale, 1 intend to apply to I he Chief Com-
missioner of Eands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum under ihe foreshore and under
the water on the south-west side of Galiano Island,

in the Cowichan District, British Columbia:
Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore

at the north-west corner of Alexander Bonthroue’s
coal location, and marked “ M. W. Bouthrone's
north-east corner ”

; thence south GO chains
;
thence

north approximately 80 chains to the foreshore;

thence following the foreshore to the point of com-
mencement.
Dated August 15th, 1910.

M. W. BONTHRONE.
au25 0. W. R.\FUt>E, Agent.

XyOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

Tl date, I intend to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of I.ands for a licence to iirospect for

coal and petroleum uiuler the foiT>shore and under
the water on the south-west side of Galiano Island,

in the Cowichan District, British Columbia;
Commencing at a post planiwl on the foreshore at

the south-west corner of Section 3.5. Galiano
Island, and marked " J. Barrelt-I.ennaril's luu'th-

easi coriHU- " : thence south GO chains; thence west
.SI) chains; thence north approximately .80 chains
10 the foiT-shore; ihence following the foreshori' lo

the ]M>int of commeiieemeni.
Dateil .Inly 18ih, 1!)U).

J. BARRET'l’-I.ENNARD.
au25 (). W. Rafu.se, Agent.

XjO'l'ICE is luM-eby given that, thirty days after

1 1 date, I intend to apiily to the Chief Com-
missioner of Eands for a licence lo jirospeel for

coal and petroleum under the foreshore and under
Ihe Wilier on the south-west side of Galiano Island,

in the Cowichan District, British Columbia;
(ommciicing at ;i iwisi planted on ihe foreshore* at

the north-west corner of \V. (E .Morrison's coal
lociilion, Galiano Island, and imirked “Macl. .Mac-
Iver Cainpbeirs norlh-i'iisl corner”; thence south
tiO chains: thence west .80 chains; thence north
iipliroxiinately 80 chains to the foreshore; thence
following the foreshore to the point of commence-
ment.

Dated ,\ngusl •lih, 1910.

.M.\(’E .Ma( IVER C.\MI'BEEE.
nti25 (). W. Rafuse, Agent,NEIE MfMH.E.VN.



COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

N O'I'H'IO is lici'i'hy lliirty diiys iil'Lc'i’

lli(‘ lirsi |)uhlicali()ii ol' iJiis notice, 1 iiilend

lo apply lo ilie Cliicf ( 'oinmissioiiei' (tf Lands, and
llie Assislanl (loinmi.ssioner of Lands for tin'

l>i.slricl of lOnsi I'Coolenay, for a li<‘('nce to prospecl

for coal and pcdi'olcuin niion llic lands descndlasl

as follows, to wit, silnalcd on Akainina (lr(>ck,

wi'si of and ad.joinin>? tin; claim located by Nallian
Wlieabbm, lo whom original .Mining liicence No.
752 was issued, in I’lock 4,51)15, Kast Koolenay
Mislrict:—Cominencing at a post planted near tJie

trail and at the south-west corner of saidi Nallian
Wlicaldon claim, said point being the south-east
coiner of Zoe (Jnnning's claim; thence west SO
chains; thence north NO chains; thence east 80
chains; thence .south 80 chains lo the place of

beginning; containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated July lOih, 11)10.

ZOhj GUNNIND, IjocuIov.

anil AlI'Heu Buaun, AgeiiL.

’^OTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

-Ll the lirsi publication of this notice, 1 intend
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of J.ands, and
the Assistant Commissioner of J.ands for the

District of East Kootenay, for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum upon iJie lauds described
as follows, lo wit, situated on Akamina Creek,
in Block 4,5015, East Kootenay District, and
adjoining the claim of Content Elton, to whom
-Mining Licence l,2l52 was issued;— Commencing at

a iJosL planted at the north-west corner of said

Content Ellon's claim, being Mabel C. Menefee’s
north-cast corner post; thence south 8U chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains lo the place of beginning;
containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated July 10th, 1910.

MABEL C. xMENEFEE, Locator.
anil Alfred Braun, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

J. 1 the first publication of this notice, 1 intend
to aiiply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, and
the xVssistant Commissioner of Lauds for the
District of East Kootenay, for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum upon tfie lands described
as follows, lo wit, situated on Akamina Creek,
about half a mile east of the forks of said creek and
Kish-e-ueh-na Creek, Block 4,5911, East Kootenay
L)lstrict;—Commencing at a post planted near the

South Kootenay Bass Trail, being marked “ Paul
\V. Childers's north-west corner post”; thence
south 89 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to the
place of beginning; containing (540 acres, more or
less.

Dated July IGih, 1910.

PAUL W. CHILDEB8, Locator.
aull xAlfreu Braun, Agent.

VTU'l’ICE is hereby given that, thirty days aftei

-Ll the first publication of iJiis notice, 1 intend
to aiiply to the Chief Commissioner of Lauds, and
the xAssistaiu Commissioner of l.auds for the
District of East Kootenay, for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum upon the lauds described
as follows, to wit, situated on Akamina Creek,
Block 4,5915, South-East Kootenay, British Colum-
bia, and being the same claim upon which Mining
Ificence No. 1,144 was issued to South-East British
Columbia Laud & Oil Co., Ltd., and particularly
describeil as;—Commencing at a post planted near
-Vkamina Creek, about 100 yards north of the
South Kootenay i’ass Trail and about one mile
and a half south-east of where Akamina Creek
joins Kish-e-neh-na Creek, being Anna li. Pent-
land's north-west corner; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains

; thence north 80 chains

;

thence west 80 chains to the placi' of beginning;
containing (540 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated July l(5lh, 1910.

ANNA K. PENTLAND, Locator.
aull Alfred Braun, Agent.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

OSOVDOS DIN'ISION OE VALE DLS'1’KI(5T.

XTDTK'E is hereby given that, thirty days from
i 1 dale, 1 intend to apiily to the Chief (Jom-

missioner of Lands for a licence lo ]U'osi)ecl foi'

coal and oil ovi'r the following described lands;
Commencing at a jiost planted on ihe north bank
of Shorts (Jreek, marked “ Bruce l.eonard Smith,
south-east cornel',” 80 chains westerly from S. C.

Smith's location post ; thence 80 chains north
;

thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains south;
thence 80 chains east to point of commencement.

Located August Isl, P.)J0.

BRUCE LEONARD SMITH, Locator.
a 11.1 1 J. IL Christie, .igent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date, I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum over the following described lands ;

—
(5. Commencing at a post planted about one

mile and a half in a southerly direction from the
junction of Fable Creek and I’ine River, Fable
Creek being about ten miles west of Middle
Branch; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to the point of commencement; containing
1540 acres, more or less.

Staked June 15th, 1910.
Dated August 1st, 1910.

RENA LILIAN McKAYL
aull Joe Louoton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
take NOTICE that, thirty days after date, I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum over the following described lands ;

—

7. Commencing at a post planted about three
miles and a half in a southerly direction from the
junction of Fable Creek and Pine River, Fable
Creek being about ten miles west of Middle
Branch

; thence west 80 chains
;

thence east 80
chains

; thence south SO chains to the point of
commencement, and containing (540 acres, more or
less.

Staked June 15th, 1910.
Dated xVugust 1st, 1910.

EDNA CRISTINA -McDONALD.
aull Joe Lougton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
'LAKE NDTICE that, thirty days after date, I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
Lauds for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum over the following described lands :

—

8. Commencing at a post planted about three
miles and a half in a southerly direction from the
junction of Fable Creek and Pine River, Fable
(Jreek being about ten miles west of Middle
Branch

;
thence west 80 chains ; thence south 80

chains
; thence east 80 chains

; thence north 80
chains to the point of commencement, and con-
taining (540 acres, more or less.

Staked June 15th, 1910.
Dated August 1st, 1910.

JEAN MCDONALD.
Joe Lougton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT OF Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date, 1
intend to aiiply to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum over the following described lauds;—

9. Commencing at a post planted about five
miles and a half in a southerly direction from the
junction of Fable Creek and Pine River, Fable
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Creek being about ten miles west from Middle
Branch

; thence west 80 chains
;

thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to the point of commencement, and contain-

ing 040 acres, more or less.

Staked June 15th, 1910.

Dated August 1st, 1910.

JOHN MCDONALD.
null Joe Loogton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District oe Cariboo.
T.\KE NOTICE that, thirty days after date, I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

l.aiuls for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum over the following described lands:

—

1. Commencing at a post planted about two
miles and a half in a northerly direction from the

junction of Fable Creek and Pine River, Fable
Creek being about ten miles west from Middle
Bmnch

;
thence west SO chains

; thence north SO
t-hains

;
thence east SO chains

;
thence south SO

chains to the point of commencement
;
containing

040 acres, more or less.

Staked June 14th, 1910.

Dated August Ist, 1910.
JAMES A. McKAY.

aull Joe Lougton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District oe Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date, I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
lietroleum over the following described lands :

—

11. Commencing at a post planted about two
miles and a half in a northerly direction from the

junction of Fable Creek and Pine River, Fable

Creek being about ten miles west from Middle

Branch ;
thence west SO chains

;
thence south SO

chains
;

thence east SO chains
;

thence north SO

chains to the point of commencement
;
containing

040 acres, more or less.

Staked June 14th, 1910.

Dated August 1st, 1910.

KATHERINE DOHERTY McKAY.
aull Joe Lougton, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District oe Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE that, thirty days after dale, 1

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and

petroleum over the following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted about half a

mile in a northerly direction from the junction

of Fable Creek and Pine River, Fable Creek being

about ten miles west from Middle Branch
; thence

west SO chains ;
thence noi'th SO chains

;
thence

east SO chains; thence .south SO chains to the point

of commencemeiil ;
containing 040 acres, more or

less.

Stakeil June 14th, 1910.

Dated .\ugust 1st, 1910.

WILLI A.M EDWARD HENRY AloKAV.
mill .loE Lougton, .\genl.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRlC/l’.

Dustrict oe Cariboo.

'I’.VKE .NOTICE that, thirty days after dale, 1

iiileiid to apply to the Chief Commi.ssioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect fur <'()al and

lietroleiim oviT the following described lands:- -

1. Commencing at a post planted about half a

mile in a uoiTlierly direction from the junction of

Fable Creek and Pine River, Fable Creek being

al>oul ten miles wi*st of .Midille Branch; thence

west NO chains; thence .south SO chains; thence

tsist SO chains; thence north SO chains to the point

of commencement; containing 010 acres, more

or less.

Staked .IniM' 14th, 1910.

Dated .Vngnst Ist, 1910.

WILLIAM RAYMOND .McKAY.
Joe Lougton, Agent.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

TICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

llu! first publication of this notice, I intend

to aiiply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, and
the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for the

District of East Kootenay, for a licence to prospect

for coal and petroleum upon the lauds described

as follows, to wit, situated on Akamina Creek,

near the South Kootenay I’ass Trail, Block 4,593,

south-eastern portion of British Columbia, and
being the same claim upon which Mining Licence
No. 752 was issued to Nathan Whealdou, and
being particularly described as follows, to wit :

Commencing at a post planted near the South
Kootenay Pass Trail, being the initial post of

Bernice iMoorehead's claim, and' marked “ Bernice
Moorehead's south-west corner post

;
thence north

SU chains; thence east SO chains; thence south
SO chains

;
thence west SO chains to the place of

beginning; containing 040 acres, more or h‘ss.

Dated .Inly 10th, 1910.

BERNICE .MOOREHEAD, Locator.

aull Alereo Braun, .Agent.

N'OTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

the first publication of this notice, I intend

to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, and
the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for the

District of East Kootenay, for a licence to pros|)ect

for coal and petroleum upon the lands described

as follows, to wit, situated on Akamina Creek,

near the South Kootenay I’ass Trail, Block 4,59;!,

soulh-eastern portion of British Columbia, and
being the same claim upon which Mining Licence
No. 753 was issued iu favour of Frank Memd'ee,
and particularly described as:—Commencing at a

post, planted near the .South Kootenay Pass Trail,

about two miles from the head of Akamina Creek,
and markeil " H. ,1. Emerson's north-west corner
post’’; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains

; thence west SO chains
;

thence north SO
chains to the place of beginning; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated July IGth, 1910.

H. J. EMERSON, Locator.
aull Alereu Braun, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

DtsTRiCT OE Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date. 1

intend to atiiily to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum over the following describwl lauds:

—

5. Commencing at a post planted about one mile

and a half iu a southerly direudion from the junc-

tion of I'able Creek and Pine River, Fable Creek
being about ten mih's W(‘st of -Midille Bramdi

;

ihciice west .SO chains; thence north ,S0 chains;

Ihcuce east St) cthaius; thence south SO chains to

the point of comiiuMKa'ineut
;
containing 010 acres,

more or less.

StakiM .lime loth, 1910.

Dateil -Vugust 1st, 1910.

JAMES McDDNALD.
aull Joe Loi:gtun, .Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRiar. .

District oe (jUEEN Cii.mu.otte I.si,.\ni).s.

-NO'I'ICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

dale, I iuleiid to apply to the Chief Commi.ssioner
of Lauds f<ir a licence lo prospi'ct for coal and
peiroh'um on the following de.scribed lands, on
liiaham Island:—

1. ('ommeiiciiig at a post planted about fourteen

miles West and ten miles south of the north-west
coiiiei' of the luilian Kesene, .Nadeii Harbour
eiitranc)', being the .souib-west corner of this

(daim; thence SO chains (‘a..-l ; thence SO chains
iiorlh; thence ,SO chains west; thence .SO chain.s

south lo the plac<> of begiiiuiug; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated .Inly Isth. 1910.

P. .\.M.\NDLS, Locator.

(i. Dawkin, -Agent.
aull

null



COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

N ()'ri('l'', is lii'ri'liy (lull. Iliirt.v dii.vs iiflcr

(Into, I inli'iid lo .'iiti'l.v lo llii' niii('r Coni-
iiiissioiK'r of l.iinds for ji licriici' (o |)iv)s|i('c( for

coiil jitid |)('l rolciiin upon llio Iniid nnd midor llii>

foi-('slior(' nnd under llir wnter in Itiiperl District,

di'scrilxMl MS follows: ('oininencin}; Ml a post

planlisl Ml llu' sonlli-w('s( corner of Lot 0. 'Fown-
sliip 2. Knp('i'l Disti’icl; tlionoc norlli KO cliains;

tlicnci' cMs(. SO cliains; tlicnci' sonlh lo the shore-
line; lluMicc fidlowiiiR the sinuosities of Ihe shore-
line lo the norlh-east corner of the Indian Tleserve

;

Ihenoe south lo the south-east corner of the Indian
I{eser\ e ; thence west lo the jihice of coninience-
nient ; known as “ Claim 1.”

Dated July 4lh, 1010.

anil R. W. WILKINSON. Locator.

O'l’ICE is hereby siven that, thirty days aft.ei-

date, T intend lo apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of r.ands for a licence to prospect for

coal and pelrolenm upon the land and under the

fori'shore and under the water in Rupert District,

described as follows;—Commencing at a post

tilanled on the beach at the south-west corner of

Section 27. J''ownship 2. Rupert District; thence
north 'SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south to the shore-line; thence followine the
sinuosities of the shore-line to placi' of eommence-
monl ; known as “Claim 2.”

Dated July 4th, 1010.

anil R. W. WILKINSON, Locator.

Notice is hereby jriven that, thirty days after

date. T intend to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of I.ands for a licence to iirospect for

coal and petroleum upon the land and under the
foreshore and under the water in Rupert District,

described as follows;—Commencina: at a post
planted on the beach at the south-west corner of

Section 27. Township 2. Rupert District; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south to the shore-line; thence following: the
sinuosities of the shore-line to the place of com-
mencement; known as “Claim 8.”

Dated July 4th, 1910.

anil R. W. WILKINSON, Locator.

Notice is hereby ftiven that, thirty days after
date, I intend to apply to the Chief Com-

missioner of I.ands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum upon the land and under the
fon'shore and under the water in Rupert District,
described as follows:—Commencing' at a post
planted on the beach 40 chains east from the north-
east corner of Section 27. Township 2. Rupert
District: thence north 78 chains: thence east SO
chains: thence south to the shore-line: thence
following the sinuosities of the shore-line to the
place of commencement

; known as “ Claim 4.”

Dated July 4th, 1910.
anil R. W. WILKINSON, Locator.

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days aflm-
date, I intend to apiily to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands foi' a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum upon Ihe land and under the
foreshore and under the water in Rupert District,
described as follows:—Commencing at a 'post

planted at the south-west corner of Section 24.

'Lownship 2, Rupert District ; Ihencc east SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence west 40
<'hains; thence south about 00 chains lo Ihe shore-
line; thence westerly following 'the sinuosities of
Ihe shore-lino to Ihe north-west corner of Section
2,‘(

;
thence south to the place of commencement;

known as “ Claim 5.’’

Dated July 4th, 1910.
anil R. W. WILKINSON. Locator.

OTICE is hereby given that, thirty da.ys after
date. I intend lo apply to the Chief Com-

missioner of I^ands for a licence to pi'ospect for
coal and petroleum upon Ihe land and under the
foreshore and under the water in Rupert District,
described as follows;—C/ommencing at a post

planted at the noi'lh-easi corjier of .Section 27,

Township 2, Rupert District; lhenc(‘ south SO
eh.ains : Iheuee west .SO chains; Ihcnci' north lo the

shore-line; Ihencc following the sinuosili('S of the

.shore line to llu' iilace of commcnccmcnl
;
known

as “Claim (!.”

Dated July 41 h, 1910.

.'lull R. W, WILKINSON, la/calor.

Ol'ICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

date. I inl(‘nd lo a.jjply lo Ihe Chief Com-
missioner of I.ands foi- a licence to i)rosi)ect foi'

coal and petroleum ui)on Ihe laml and under Ihe
foreshoi-e and under llie water in Rupert District,
described as follows;—Commencing at a post
|)lanted at Ihe norlh-east cornier of Section 27,
Township 2, Rupert District

; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north lo
Ihe north-west corner of Section 28, on Ihe beach;
following the sinuosities of the shore-line lo place
of commencement

; known as “ No. 7 Claim.”
Dated July 4fh, 1910.

null R. W. WILKINSON, Locator.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

DrSTRICT OF Cartroo.

'LAKE NOTICE that, thirty da.vs after dale, T

intend to appl.v to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum over the following described lands ;

—
10. Commencing at a po.st planted about five

miles and a half in a southerl.v direction from the
.iunotion of Fable Creek and Pine River. Fable
Creek being about ten miles west from Middle
Branch; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north 80
chains to the point of commencement, and con-
taining 640 acres, more or le.ss.

Staked June 15th. 1910.

Dated August 1st, 1910.

GRETA IMcDONALD.
nnll .Toe Lougton, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after
the first publication of this notice. I intend

to ar»ply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, and
the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for the
District of East Kootenaj', for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum upon the lands described
as follows, to wit, situated on Akamina Creek,
east of and ad.ioining Iva J. Moorehead’s location
in Block 4,593, East Kootenay District;—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the east line of said
Iva J. Moorehead’s location and about a quarter
of a mile south of the north-east corner of said
location, being the north-west corner of W. L.
Whealdon’s location; thence cast .80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north .80 chains to the place of beginning; con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated July 18th, 1910.

W. L. WHEALDON, Locator.
f'GI Alfred Braun, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after
the first publication of this notice. I intend

to apply lo Ihe Chief Commissioner of Lands, and
the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for the
District of East Kootenay, for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum upon Ihe lands described
as follo\ys, to wit, situated on Akamina Creek,
and joining on the east the claim located by the
Snnih-East British Columbia Land & Oil' Co.i
and for which Licence No. 1,144 was issued, and
described as

:

—Commencing at a corner post
planted near the waggon-road and; about half a
mile north of said creek and one mile east from
Ihe east line of said Claim No. 1.144. being Ihe
north-east corner of Iva J. Moorehead’s loca'iion;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to
Ihe place of beginning; containing 640 acres, more
or less.

Dated July 1.8th, 1910.

IVA J. -MOOREHEAD, Locator.
Alfred Braun, .\gent.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

SKEF^XA TAXD DISTRICT.

DtSTRH’T OF (iUFKN ClI.VRI.OTTK ISLANDS.

TAKE NOTICE that, Ihirly days aftor dato, I

intoiid to aiiply to tlio Chii'f Commi.ssionor of

Lands for a liconco to prosiipct for coal ami potro-

Iciini o>'cr t)40 acres of land. boiindo<l as follows :
—

1. Coinincneins at a post idaiitod near Cave
Creek, on the west coast of (Jraliam I.sland; thence

west 80 chains; thence south 80 ciniins; tlience

east 80 chains; thence nortli SO chains to point

of coinineucement.

Dated June 18th, 1910.

DR. TURNBULL.
anil Max Hoffman, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Qufkn Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date. I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to iirosipect for coal and petro-

h'lim over 040 acres of land, hounded as follow.s ;
—

2. Commencins at a post planted at the north-

east corner of Dr. Tnrnlmll’s coal claim, near Cave
Creek, west coast of Oraham Island; thence east

80 chains ; thence sottth 80 chains ; thence west 80

chains; thence north 80 chains to point of com-

mencement.

Dated June 18th, 1910.

DR. CORRIE.
anil Max Hoffman, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date, I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum over 640 acres of land, bounded- as follows :
—

.8. Commencing at a post planted at the south-

east corner of C. C. Bagley’s coal claim, near Cave
Creek, west coast Graham Island

;
thence east

80 chains: thence north 80 chains: thence west

80 chains; thence south 80 chains to point of

commencement.

Dated .Tune I8th, 1910.

W. B. SHAKESBEARE.
anil Max Hoffman. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

DfSTRioT OF Queen Chari,otte Islands.

T.\KE NOTICE that, thirty days after date. I

inlend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum over 640 acres of land. bonnd('<l ns follow.s :

—

4. Commencing at a jmst planted one mite south

of Dr. 'rurnbuH’s coal claim, near Cave Creek,

west coast Graham Island: thence west 80 chains;

Ihence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;

thence south •'^0 chains to point of commencement.

Dated .Inne L8th. 1910.

G. C. BAGLEY.
null Max Hoffman, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Disirht of QH'een Ciiarloite Islands.

T.\KE NO'I’IGE that, Ihirly days after date. 1

inleiifl lo apply to the Chief Commissioner f>f

Lands for a licence lo pros-peci for coal and pelro-

h'lim over 640 acri’s of land, bounded as ff>llow.s ;
—

9. Commencing at a post planled one mile east

of \V. B. .Shakespeare's coal claim, near Cave

Creek, west coasl Graham Island: thence west

80 chain.s; thence north 80 chains; Ihence east

.80 chains; Ihence south 80 chains to point of

cfunmencemetit.

Dated .Tune 18lh. 1910.

A. G. VOGEL.
null Max Hoffman, Agent.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of een Charlotte Island.s.

TAKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date. I

intend lo apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands foi’ a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

lenm over 640 acres of land, bounded as follow.s :
—

6.

Commencing at a ixxst planted near the south-

east corner of G. (^. Bagley's coal claim, near Cave
Creek, west coast Graham Island ;

Ihence west

SO chains: thence south 80 chaiu.s
;

thence east

80 chains; thence noi’th 80 chains to point of

commencement.

Dated .June 1.8th, 1910.

P. M. McLEOD.
anil Max Hoffman, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Qfeen Charlotte Islands.

4’.\KE NOTICE that, thirty days after dale. I

intend to aiipl.v to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum ovi'r 640 acres of land, bounded- as follow.s ;

—

7.

Commencing at a post planted at the north-

east quarter, corner of P. M. Mef-eod's coal claim,

near Cave Creek, west coast Graham Island ;

Ihence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;

Ihence west, 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to

point of commencement.

Dated .Tune 18th, 1910.

A. E. MoLEOD.
aull IMax Hoffman. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Queen Charlotte Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date. 1

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

T.ands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum over 640 acres of land, bounded as follows :

—

-

8. Commencing at a post planted at the norih-

east corner of A. G. Vogel’s coal claim, near Cave
Creek, west coast Graham Island ; thence west 80
chains: thence south .80 chains; Ihence east 80
chains: Ihence north 80 chains to point of com-
mencement.

Daled .Time 18|h, 1910.

CHARLES HARRISON,
null Max Hoffman, Agent.

SKEENA L.\ND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Queen Charlotte Lsland.s.

T.VKE NOTICE that, thirty days after dale. I

inhmd lo apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands for a licence lo prosi>ect for coal and pelra-

h'um over 640 aerra of land, boniub'tl ns follows ;
—

9. Commencing at a post plant<Rl at the north-

east corner of C. Harrison’s coal claim, near Cave
Creek, west const Graham Island ; thence east

80 chains: Ihence south 80 chains; Ihence west
80 chains; thence north 80 chains lo the point

of commencement.

Dated .Tune l,8fh. 1910.

MAX GOCHLER.
anil .Max Hoffman, Agent.

SKEE.NA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of (iuef.n Ciiari.otte Island.s.

T.\KE NOTICE that, Ihirly days after date, I

intend lo apply to the Chief Commissioin'r of

Lands for a licence to prosiieci for coal and jielro-

leiim over 6|0 acres of land, bounderl as follr)ws :

10. ComuK'ncing at a jiosl planted near the head
of Otard Harbour, west coasl Grahnin Island;

llu'uce north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thenci' south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement.

Daled .Tune 18lh. 1910.

ARTHUR RELM.
aull Max Hoffman, Agent.
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rnAKK NO'I'K'K Hull I, Mdvy lOllcii .[dik's,

1 miirrii'd woman, of (ilmilaiiiia, H. iiilcml

lo apply for a licmico lo iirospoci for coal anil

pot rolimin on tlio followinjj dosci'llioil :
—

li. (’ommoni'int; at a imsl planloil on llio riKlil

bank of DriftwoiMl ('rook, alamt four mill's nj)-

stroam from llio Ifulkloy Wasjion-roail IlriilKo I

Ihoiu'o wost SO cliaiiiB, north SO clinins, oast SO

chains, south SO chains to iioini of commencement ;

containing (!40 acres, more or loss.

Da I oil July 12th, 1010.

MARY ELLKN JONES.
anil llAiutY I*. Jones, Agent.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, Kfary Cnllon, married

.1 woman, of TJndsay, Out., intend to apply for

a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

the following described grounds:—
0. Commencing at a post planted two miles east

of a point about four miles up-stream on the

Driftwood' Creek from the Bulkley Waggon-road
Bridge; thence west SO chains, north SO chains,

cast SO chains, south SO chains to point of com-

mencement ;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 12th, 1010.

MARY CULLON.
null Hartley A. Cullon, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given that Klary Benoit, of

Saskatoon, Sask., married woman, intends to apply

for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

the following described lands :—Commencing at a

post planted at the north-east corner of Claim No.

10 ;
thence SO chains north ;

thence 80 chains west

;

thence SO chains south ;
thence SO chains east to

point of commencement ; containing G40 acres, more
or less; known as “Claim No. 12.”

Dated June 17th, 1910.

anil MARY BENOIT.

Take notice that I, Elsie Ruth Gwoman,
married woman, of Spokane, Wash., intend

to apply for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described' grounds :

—

7.

Commencing at a post planted two miles east

of a point four miles up-stream on the Driftwood
Creek from the Bulkley Waggon-road Bridge;

thence east SO chains, north 80 chains, west SO
chains, south 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 12th, 1910.

ELSIE RUTH GWOMAN.
aull Harry P. Jones, Agent.

T
ake notice that I, Henry Thomas Gwoman,

photographer, of Spokane, Wash., intend to

apply for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum on the following described grounds :
—

8.

Commencing at a post planted two miles east

of a point four miles up-stream on the Driftwood
Creek from the Bulkley Waggon-road Bridge

;

thence east SO chains, south 80 chains, west SO
chains, north SO chains to point of commencement

;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 12th, 1910.

HENRY THOMAS GWOMAN.
aull Harry P. Jones, Agent.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Alexander Cullon,

X machinist, of Lindsay, Ont., intend to apply

for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

the following described groundb :

—

5. Commencing at a post planted two miles east

of a point about four miles up-stream from the

Bulkley Waggon-road Bridge ;
thence west SO

chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north SO

chains to point of commencement ;
containing G40

acres, more or less.

Dated July 12th, 1910.

ALEXANDER CULLON.
aull Hartley A. Cullon, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that, thirty iln.ys after

dale, I intend to a])ply to the Chief Coni-

inissioner of Lands and the Assistant Commissioner

of Lands for the Dislriet of East Kootenay for a

lieenee to ])i'os|)eel, for coal and petroleum on the

following desci-ibeil land.s on the Elk River, noi’lh

of Block 4,n.SS Commencing at a jmst jdanled

at the south-east coiaier, being the initial post, and
adjacent to the south-west corner of Lot G.O.H

;

thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains west;

thence 80 chains south ; thence 80 chains east to

the point of commencement, and containing G40
aci’cs, more or less.

Located July 28th, 1910.

HARRY ALLAN MARX, Lneator.

aulS B. L. Thorne, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that I, the under-
signiHl, intend to apply to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands for a licence to jirosiicct the

following described lands for coal or petroleum:
Commencing at a stake jdanted' on the shore-line of

Louis Inlet, one mile and a quai’ter wost and one
mile and' a quarter south of the north-east coimer
of liOuis Inlet, Graham Island, and marked “ John
A. Coates’s N.W. corner. Claim No. 7”; thence
oast 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
wost 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to the

point of commencement.
Staked June 30th, 1910.
Dated July 2Sth, 1910.

au25 JOHN A. COATES.

skeena land district.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

notice is hereby given that, thirty days after
date, I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described land'S, on
Graham Island :

—

9.

Commencing at a post planted about sixteen
miles west and fen miles south of the north-west
corner of the Indian Reserve, Naden Harbour
entrance, being the south-east corner of this Claim
No. 9; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains
north

;
thence 80 chains east

; thence SO chains
south to the place of beginning

; containing G40
acres, more or less.

Dated June IGth, 1910.

PIERRE De La DESES.
aull P. Van Hulle, Agent.

OTICE is hereby given that I, the under-
signed, intend to apply to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands for a licence, to prospect the
following described lands for coal and petroleum :

Commencing at a stake planted three-fourths of a
mile south and one-eighth of a mile west of the

mouth of Otard River, Graham Island, and
marked “Jennie Jones’s S.W. corner ”

; thence
east SO chains

; thence north 80 chains
; thence

west SO chains ; thence south SO chains to the
point of commencement.

Staked June 20th, 1910.
Dated July 2Sth, 1910.

JENNIE JONES.
aull Wm. Edward Laird, Agent.

T ake notice that, after thirty days from
date, I intend to apply to the Chief Commis-

sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum on the following described lands,

situated in the Atlin Mining Division of Cassiar
District, British Columbia:—Commencing at a

post marked “J. A.’s N.E. corner,” which is placed
about one mile north of the Yeth Creek, a tribu-

tary of the Inkliu River and about seven miles
from the mouth of saiil Inklin River; thence south
SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east SO chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing 640 acres, or less.

Dated at Atlin, B. C., July 9th, 1910.
“ JAMES AULD.
aull Jame.s a. Hildebrand, Agent.

23
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Omineca.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Harry P. Jones,

of Glentanna, B. C., hotelkeeper, after the expira-

tion of thirty clays from the first publication hereof

in the British Columbia Gazette, intend to apply

for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

the following described lands :

—

15. Commencing at a po^t planted about half a

mile north of Driftwood Creek and about one mile

north-west of Bulkley Waggon-road Bridge; thence

north SO chains ; thence oast SO chains
;

thence

south SO chains ; thence west SO chains to point of

commencement.
Dated July ISth, 1010.

aulS HARRY P. JONES.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Omineca.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Harry P. Jones,

of Glentanna, P>. C., hotelkeeper, after the expira-

tion of thirty days from the first publication hereof

in the British Columbia Gazette, intend to apply

for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

the following described lands :

—

IG. Commencing at a post planted about a

quarter of a mile south of Bulkley Waggo-n-road

Bridge across Driftwood Creek
;
thence SO chains

north
;

thence SO chains west ; thence 80 chains

south ;
thence SO chains east to point of com-

mencement.
Dated July ISth, 1910.

aulS HARRY P. JONES.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Omineca.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Harry P. Jones,

of Glentanna, B. C., hotelkeeiper, after the expira-

tion of thirty days from the first publication hereof

in the British Columbia Gazette, intend to apply

for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

the following described lands :—

•

17. Commencing at a post planted about a

cpiartor of a mile south of Bulkley Waggon-road
Bridge across Driftwood Creek; thence SO chains

south; thence 80 chains west; thence SO chains

north ; thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement.

Dated July ISth, 1910.

au18 HARRY P. JONES.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Omineca.

NOTICE is hereby given that I. Harry P. .Tones,

of Glentanna. B. C.. hotelkeeper, after the exiiira-

lion of thirty days from the first publication hereof

in the P.ritish Columbia Gazette, intend to apply

for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

the following described lands:—
IS. Commencing at a post jilanted about a

(|uarter of a mile south of Bulkley Waggon-road
Bridge across Driftwood Creek; thenoe SO chains

north :
thence SO chains east ; thence SO chains

south : thence SO chains west, to point of com-
mencement.

Dated Jiilv ISth, 1910.

niilS HARRY P. JONES.

HAZEI/rON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ominec.\.

.NO'I'ICE i'i hereby given that I, Harr.v P. .Tones,

of Glentanna. B. C., hotelkeivper, after the exiiira-

lion of tliirty days from the first imblication liereof

in the British Columbia Gazette, intend to aiiply

for a licence to pros|)ect for coal and petroleum on

the following described lands:—
19. Gommencing at a jiost planted on Driftwood

Cri'ck, alvmt one mile and a half south-east of

Rulkle.v Waggon-road Bridge; thence north St

chains; thence west SO chains; llience south .SO

chains; thence east St) cliains to fioint of com-
mencement.

Dated July ISth, 1910.

nu18 HARRY P. JONES.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

OTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

date, I intend to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of T.ands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum under the foreshore and under

the water on the lands in and opposite Valdes

Island, Nanaimo District, and described as follows

;

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west

corner of A. R. T. Blackwood’s claim ;
thence

north SO chains
;

thence east 80 chains
;

thence

south SO chains ; thence west SO chains to place

of commencement.
Dated August 2ud, 1910.

W. BLACKWOOD.
aulS E. Priest, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Omineca.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Harry P. Jones,

of Glentanna, B. C., hotelkeeper, after the expira-

tion of thirty days from the first publication hereof

in the British Columbia Gazette, intend to apply

for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands :

—

11. Commencing at a post planted about a

quarter of a mile north of Driftwood Creek and
about one mile east of the Bulkley River; thence
north SO chains ; thence west SO chains ; thence
south so chains

;
thence east SO chains to point

of commencement.
Dated July ISth, 1910.

aulS HARRY P. JONES.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Omineca.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Harry P. .Tones,

of Glentanna. B. C., hotelkeeper, after the expira-

tion of thirty days from the first publication hereof
in the British Columbia Gazette, intend to apply
for a licence to pro.«pect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands ;

—

12. Commencing at a jiost planted about a

quarter of a mile north of Driftwood Creek and
about one mile cast of the Bulkle.y River; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains to point of

commencement.
Dated July ISth. 1910.

aulS HARRY P. JONES.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Omineca.

NOTICE is hereby given that T, Harry P. Jones,
of Glentanna, B. C.. hotelkeeper, after the expira-
tion of thirt.v days from the first publication hereof
in the British Columbia Gazette, intend to apply
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands:—

12. Commencing at a post planted about half a
mile north of Driftwood Creek and about one mile
north-west of Bulkh'y Waggon-road Bridge; thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
soutli SO chains: thence east SO chains to point
of commencement.

Dated .Tuly ISfh. 1910.

aulS HARRY P. JONES.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

Dl,STRICT OF OmINEC.\.

NO'I'ICE is hereliy given that L Ilarr.v P. .Tones,
of Glentanna. P>. C.. hotelkeeper, after the exiiirn-

tion of thirty days from the first publication hereof
in the British (’olumbia Gazelle, intend to apiily
for a licence to prosjieci for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands;

—

14. Commencing at a jiost planted about half a
mile north of Driftwood (^reek and about one mile
north-west of Bulkley Waggon-road Bridge; thence
south SI) chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains to point of
commencement.

Dated July ISth, 1910.

h'llS HARRY P. JONES.



COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

SKMIOXA LAND DISTRICT.

DiSTUKVI’ 01'’ QuKICN ClI.MtI.OTTK Lsi.ANDS.

NO'ri(’J<] is li(>r('l)y Rivt’ii Ihii'ly days aflci'

dalo, I inU'iul to apiily to llu' (diii'f Coiniiii.ssioiicr

of Lands for a liconoe to prospect for coal and
ja't rolt'nin on tlie followin}^ described lands, on

Crahain Island:—
1. Conunencinfj at a post planted about fourteen

miles west and twelve miles south of the north-

west corner of the Indian Reserve, Naden Harbour
entrance, beins' the south-west corner of this claim;
thence 80 chains oast; thence 80 chains norlli

;

thence SO chains west ; thence 80 chains south
to the place of beginning; containing (540 acres,

more or less. Stanley Creek.
Dated June 15th, 1910.

T. COLLART, Locator.
anil r. V-VN IIULLic, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Ciiaklotte Islands.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

date, I intend to apply to the Cliicf Commissioner
of I.ands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described lands, on;

Graham Island :
—

2. Commencing at a post planted about fourteen
miles west and twelve miles south of the north-

west corner of the Indian Reserve, Naden Ilarboui’i

entrance, being the north-west corner of this’

claim; thence 80 chains south; thence SO chains]

east; thence SO chains- north; thence SO chains
west to the place of beginning; containing G40'
acres, more or less. Stanley Creek.

Dated June 15th, 1910. :

P. PANVINI, Locator.
anil P. Van Hulle, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given that Leon Benoit, of

Winnipeg, Man., real-estate broker, intends to appiy
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands :—Commencing at a
post planted at the north-west corner of Claim No.
7 ; thence SO chains east ;

thence SO chains north
;

thence SO chains west
;
thence SO chains south to-

point of commencement
; containing G40 acres, more

or less; known as “Claim No. 9.”

Dated June 17th, 1910.
anil LEON BENOIT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after
date. I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of I.ands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described lands, on
Graham Island :

—

9. Commencing at a post planted about sixteen
miles west and thirteen miles south of the north-
west corner of the Indian Reserve, Naden Harbour
entrance, being the north-west corner of (his claim

;

thence SO chains south; thence 80 chains east;
thence SO chains north

;
thence SO chains west to

the place of beginning; containing G40 acres, more
or less.

Dated June IGth, 1910.

P. EOSI, Locator.
anil G. Dawkin, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

NOTICE is hereby given that, tbirty days after
date. I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described lands, on
Graham Island :

—

10. Commencing at a post planted about sixteen
miles ivest and thirteen miles south of the north-

W('st corner of the Indian Rc.serv<‘, Naden Harbour
entrance, being the noi'th-ejist coimer of this chiim;

thence 80 chains west; llnmce 80 chains south;

thence 80 chains east; lliimce 80 chains north to

the [iliice of beginning; containing GIO aci'es, more
or less.

Dated June Kith, 1910.

i’. EOSI, Locator.

anil G. Dawkin, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRIC'!’.

District of -Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given (hat Albertine Benoit,

of Winnipeg, Man., married woman, intends ti>

aiiply for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-

leum on the following described lands :
—Commenc-

ing at. a post planted at the north-west corner of

Claim No. 7 ;
thence 80 chains north

;
thence 80

chains west ; thence SO chains south ; thence 80
chains to point of commencement; containing G40
acres, more or less

;
known as “ Claim No. 10.”

Dated June 17th, 1910.
anil ALBERTINE BENOIT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

date, I intend to apjdy to the Chief Commissioner
of I.andis for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described landis, on
Graham Island ;

—

2. Commencing at a post planted about fourteen
miles west and ten miles south of the north-west
corner of the Indian Reserve, Naden Harbour
entrance, being the north-west corner of this Claim
No. 2 ;

thence 80 chains south
;
thence 80 chains

cast
; thence SO chains north ; thence SO chains

west to the place of beginning
;

containing G40
acres, more or less.

Dated June IGth, 1010.

P. AMANDIS, Locator.
null G. Dawkin, Agent.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given that Amanda Aubertin,
of Montreal, Que., married woman, intends to apply
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands :—Commencing at a
post planted at the north-w^est corner of Claim No.
(5; thence SO chains north; thence SO chains west;
thence SO chains south

; thence SO chains east to
point of commencement

;
containing G40 acres, more

or lc.ss
; known as “ Claim No. 7.”

Dated June 17lh, 1910.
anil AMANDA AUBERTIN.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lucien Benoit, of
Montreal, Que., clerk, intends to apply for a licence
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted at
the north-west corner of Claim No. G; thence 80
chains w'est

; (hence SO chains south; thence SO
chains east

; thence SO chains north to point of
commencement

;
containing G40 acres, more or less

;

known as “ Claim No. 8.”

Dated June ISth, 1910.
anil LUCIEN BENOIT.

IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given that Narcisse Aubertin,
of Montreal, Que., trader, intends to apply for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands :—^Commencing at a post
lilanted at the north-west corner of Claim No. 4 ;

thence SO chains north
; thence 80 chains w'ost

;

thence SO chains south; thence SO chains east to
point of commencement

; containing G40 acres, more
or less; known as “Claim No. G.”

Dated June 17th, 1910.
anil NARCISSE AUBERTIN.
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RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

NOTICE is hereby giveu that, thirty days' after

date, I iatend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum upon the following described' lands,

situate on the north side of West Arm, Quatsino
Sound, Vancouver Island :

—

G. Commencing at a post planted at the south-

east corner of Section IG, Township 32, Rupert
District; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing G40

acres, more or less.

Located July 11th, 1010.

JOE BELANGE, Locator.

aulS Frank Patterson, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

date, I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of I.ands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum upon the following described, lands,

situate on the north side of West Arm, Quatsino
Sound. I'ancouver Island :

—

7.

Commencing at a post planted at the south-

east corner of Section 15, Township 32, Rupert
District ; thence north SO chains

;
thence west SO

chains
;

thence south SO chains ;
thence east SO

chains to the point of commencement ;
containing

G40 acres, more or less.

Located July 11th, 1910.

JOE BELANGE, Locator.

aulS Frank Patterson, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty da.ys after

date, I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum upon the following described lands,

situate on the north side of West Arm, Quatsino
Sound, Vancouver Island :

—

8. Commencing at a post planted at the south-

west corner of Section 14, Township 32, Rupert
District; thence north SO chains; thence east SO

chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains to i)oint of commencement; containing G40
acres, more or less.

Located July 11th, 1910.

JOE BELANGE. Locator.

aulS Frank Patter.son, .[gent.

Rupert land district.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

dale, I intend to apply to the Cliief Commissioner
of I.ands for a licence to i)ros])('ct for coal and

l)etroleum upon tin' following (h'seribed lands,

wituate on the north side of West .\rm, Quatsino

Sound. \’ancnuver Island ;

—

9. Commencing at a i)ost i)Ianted at the south-

west corner of Section 13. 'rownshi|) 32, Ruia'rt

District; tlience north '^0 ciiains; thenc(' east SO

chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO

chains to point of commencement
;

containing G40

acres, more or less.

Located .Tulv 11th. 1910.

JOE BELANGE, Locator.

aulS Frank Patter.son, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

NO'l'It'E is hereby given that, thirty days nfl(‘r

dale. I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner

of Lands for a licence to ])rfisi)ect for coal and

petroleum upon the following described lands,

situate on the north sidi* of West Arm, (iuatsino

Sound, I'ancouver Islaml :
—

Itt. Commencing at a post iilanted at the norlh-

wi'st corner of Section 1, 4’ownshii) 32. Rupert

District; thence south St) chains; thence east SO

(diains; thence noi'lh SO chains; thence west SO

(diains to j)oint of commencement ; containing G40

acres, more or less.

Liwaled July 11th, 1910.

.IDE BELANGE. Locator.

Frank Patter.son, Agent.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

OTICE is hereby given that I, the under-

signed, intend to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect the

following described lands for coal and petroleum;

Commencing at a slake planted one-eighth of a

mile west of the mouth of Otard River, and
marked “ L. Manson’s S.E. corner ”

; thence

north SO chains
;

thence west SO chains ;
thence

south SO chains ; thence east SO chains to the

point of commencement.
Staked June ISth, 1910.

Dated July 2Slh, 1910.

L. MANSON.
aull Wm. Euward Laird, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

date, I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum upon the following described lands,

situate on the north side of West Arm, Quatsino
Sound ;

—

1. Commencing at a post planted at the south-

wes't corner of Section 2, Township 32, Rupert
District, Vancouver Island ; thence north SO chains

;

thence east SO chains ;
thence south SO chains

;

thence west SO chains along salt water to point of

commencement.
Located July 11th, 1910.

JOE BELANGE, Locator.

aulS Frank Patterson, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty daj's after

date, I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum upon the following described lands,

situate on the West Arm, Quatsino Sound, Van-
couver Island :

—

3. Commencing at a post planted at the south-

west corner of Section 11, Township 32, Rupert
District; thence north SO chains; thence cast SO
chains ; thence south SO chains ; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing G40

acres, more or less.

I.ocated July 11th. 1910.

JOE BELANGE, Locator.

aulS Frank Patter.son, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

NO'riCE is hereby given that, thirty days after

dale, 1 intend to api)ly to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum upon the following described lands,

situate on the north side of West Arm, Quatsino
Sonml ;

—

4. Commencing at a post planted at the south-

east corner of Section 10. 'rownship 32, Rui)ert

District; llnmce north SO chains; thence west SO
chains.; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement

;
containing G40

acres, more or less.

Located July 11th, 1910.

JOE BELANGE. Locator.

aulS Frank Patter.son, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

dat(', I intend to apjily to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to i)ros])ecl for coal and
p('trol(Mim upon the following di'scribed lands,

situate on the north side of West Arm, (Quatsino
Sound, Vancouver Island :

—
.5. Commencing at a i)ost i)lanled- at the south-

east corner of Section 9. Township 32, Rupert
District; llnmce noi'th .''0 chain.s

; thence west SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains to the point of commencement

;
containing

G10 acres, more or less.

Located .lulv 11th. 1910.

JOE BELANGE. Locator.

aulS Frank Patter.son, Agent.a II 18
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

rn.VKI*] NO'rU’K Uml I, Mary lOllrii Ciillon,

1 iiiarricd woman, of Ila/.ollon, H. (^, inlond

to apply for a licoiicc' lo proKprot for coal anil

polroh'iim on llic following (li'Kcrilicil grounds;—
1. ('oinnu'iicins al a post iilaulcd on Ihc i'IkIiI

liank of Driftwood Crcidv, iiboiil four miles iip-

slrram from llu' IJulklcy Waf*Knn-road liridKO

;

llmncc sonlli SO cliainn, cast SO chains, north SO
chains, west SO chains to point of commencement;
containiiifi: (>-10 acres, more or less.

Dated July 12th, 1010.

MAKY ELLEN CULLON.
anil Hartley A. Cullon, Agent.

IIAZELTOX LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given that John A. Thompson,
of Winnipeg, Man., agent, intends lo apply for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described land's

:

—Commencing at a post
planted at the south-west corner of Claim No. 12;
thence SO chains north

;
thence SO chains west

;

thence SO chains south
; thence SO chains east to

point of commencement
;
containing 040 acres, more

or less
:
known as “ Claim No. 12.”

Dated June ISth, 1910.

aull JOHN A. THOMPSON.

rpAKE NOTICE that, after thirty days from
JL date, I intend to apply to the Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum on the following described lands,
situated in the Atlin Mining Division of Cassiar
District, British Columbia

:

—Commencing at a
post marked “ J. A.’s N.W. corner,” which is

planted about one mile north of Yeth Creek, a
tributary of the Inklin River and' about seven
miles from the mouth of said Inklin River; thence
south SO chains

; thence east SO chains
; thence

north 80 chains
; thence west SO chains to point

of commencement
; containing G40 acres, or less.

Dated at Atlin, B. C., July 9th, 1910.

JAMES AULD.
anil James A. Hildebrand, Agent.

Take notice that, thirty days after date, I,

Alexander McLellan, of Vancouver, B. C.,

railway trackman, intend to apply to the Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum over the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-east corner of Section 7, Range S, Cranberry
District; thence south 00 chains; thence west 100
chains ; thence north 00 chains

; thence east 100
chains to the point of commencement, and contain-
ing GOO acres, more or less.

Located August 2nd, 1910.

aull ALEX. McLELKVN. Locator.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

NOTICE is hereby given that Harry Luton, of
Grand Rapids, Mich., TJ. S. A., dentist, intends to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-
leum on the following described lands :—Commenc-
ing at a post planted about three miles and a half
east of Fraser River and on left bank of Austra-
lian Creek, twenty-one miles south of Quesnel

;

thence north 80 cliains
; thence west SO chains

;

thence south SO chains
; thence east SO chains to

the point of commencement, and containing 040
acres.

Dated July 13th, 1910.

HARRY LUTON.
aiilS Neil McMillan, Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after
date. I intend to apply to the Chief (iommissiouer
of Lauds for a licence lo prospect for coal and
petroleum upon the following described lands.

situate on the north side of West Arm, t^uatsino
Sound

;

2. ( ’ommeiiciug at a post iilanted at the south-
easi corner of Section 3, 'I'own.ship 32, Ruiteid
Disli’iel; Iheiicii north SO chains; Ihem.’e west SO
chains; thence south SO chains; Ihenci! east SO
chains along salt walei' lo point of commence'ment

;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Jvocated July llth. lillO.

JOHN BELANGER, Locator.
aulS Frank I’atterson, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

NOTICE is hereby given that Mabel Edith
Aiipleford, of Vancouver, B. C., married woman,
intends to apply for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum on the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about two miles and
a half east of Fraser River and on left bank of

Austi’alian Creek, twenty-one miles south of (iues-
nel

; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains to the point of commencement, and contain-
ing 040 acres.

Ilated July 13th. 1910.

MABEL EDITH APPLEFORD.
aulS Neil McMillan, Agent.

HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given that Zoe Benoit, of
Montreal, Que., married woman, intends to apply
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands

:

—Commencing at a
post planted at the north-west corner of Claim No.
4; thence east 80 chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west 80 chains

; thence south SO chains to
point of commencement

; containing 040 acres, more
or less

; known as “ Claim No. 5.”

Dated June 17th, 1910.
aull ZOE BENOIT.

rri AKE NOTICE that I, Hartley A. Cullon,
JL miner, of Hazelton, B. C., intend to apply
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
on the following described grounds :

—

•

3. Commencing at a post planted on the right
bank of Driftwood Creek, about four miles up-
stream from the Bulkley Waggon-road Bridge

;

thence north SO chains, east SO chains, south 80
chains, west SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 12th, 1910.

anil HARTLEY A. CULLON.

HAZELTON LAND DISTRIUT.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE is hereby given that Justine Benoit, of
IMontreal, Que., married woman, intends to apply
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
on the following described lands :—^Commencing at
a post planted at the north-west corner of Lot No.
129; thence SO chains north; thence SO chains
west

; thence SO chains south
; thence SO chains

east to point of commencement
; containing 040

acres, more or less; known as “Claim No. 1.”

Dated June 10th, 1910.

aall JUSTINE BENOIT.

HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
NOTICE is hereby given that Frederic Benoit, of

Montreal, Que., painter, intends to apply for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands :—Commencing at a post
planted at the north-east corner of Claim No. 1;
thence north 80 chains

; thence west SO chains

;

thence south SO chains
; thence east 80 chains to

point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more
or less; known as “Claim No. 2.”

Dated June 10th, 1910.

FREDERIC BENOIT.
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IIAZELTON LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassi.\r.

NOTICE is hereby given that J. Delphis Benoit,

of Saskatoon, Sask., clerk, intends to apply for a

licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the

following described lands —Commencing at a post

planted at the north-west corner of Claim No. D

;

thence SO chains east
;

thence SO chains north

;

thence SO chains west ;
thence SO chains south to

point of commencement,; containing 040 acres, more
or less; known as “Claim No. 11.”

Dated June 17th, 1010.

anil J. DELPHIS BENOIT.

OTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

date, 1 intend to apply to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and petroleum under the foreshore and under
the water on the south-west side of Oaliano Island,

in the Cowichan District, British Columbia:
Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore at

the north-west corner of II. C. Chiene's coal

location, and marked “ Alexander Bonthrone’s
nonh-east corner ”

; thence south 00 chains

;

thence west SO chains
;
thence north approximately

SO chains to the foreshore
; thence following the

foreshore to the point of commencement.

Dated August 4th, 1910.

ALEXANDER BONTHRONE.
au2.j O. W. Rafuse, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

NOTICE is hereby given that Bertlia Luton, of

Grand Rapids, Mich., U. S. A., married woman,
intends to apply for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about three miles

and a half east of Fraser River and on left bank
of Australian Creek, twenty-one miles south of

tinesnel
; thence north 80 chains; thence east SO

chains; thence south SO chains; thence west 80
cljain.s to the point of commencement, and contain-

ing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July l.Th, 1010.

BERTHA LUTON.
an IS Neil McMillan, Agent.

N O'l’lCE is hereby given that, thirty days after

date, 1 intend to apjily to the Chief Com-
mi.ssioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for

coal and ladroleum uniler the furi'shore and under

the water on the south-west side of Galiano Island,

in the Cowichan District, British Columbia:
Commencing at a post idanted on tiie foreshore at

till' soutli-west cornel' of Lot I.”, Galiano Island,

and marked “ W. G. Mori'ison's norlli-east corner”;
thence south 00 chains; tliencc west SO chains;
thence north aiiproximately SO cliains to the fori'-

sliore ; tlienci* following the foreshore to the point

of commencement.

Dated July ISth, T.)10.

W. G. MORRISON.
auLM O. W. Rafuse, .[gent.

rn.MCE .NOTK'I'l that, after tliirly days from
1 date, I intend to apply to the Chief Commis-

sirmer of Lands for a licence to prosiiect for coal

and petroleum on the following (h'seribed lands,

situated in the .\tlin .Mining Itivision of Cassiar
District, British Cidiimbia : ('ommencing at a

post marked “.I. .\.'.s S.W. corner.” which is

planted aliout one mile north of ViMh Crei'k. a

tributary of the Inklin River and about seven miles

fi'om the mouth of saiil Inklin River; thence

noi'th cliains; thence east SO chains; thence

south .'“0 chains; thenci' west SO (diains to pednt of

commencement; containing (HO acri's. or less.

Daled at Atlin, B. C.. .Inly !)lh. ItHO.

JAMES A ELI).
Ja.MKS .\. I I II.DEURA.M), .Ir/Cll/.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty days after

date. I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described lands, on

Graham Island:

—

10. Commencing at a post planted about seven-

teen miles west and ten miles south of the north-

west corner of the Indian Reserve, Naden Harbour
entrance, being the north-east corner of this Claim
No. 10, P. Van Hulle

;
thence SO chains west;

thence SO chains south; thence SO chains east;

thence SO chains north to the place of. beginning;

containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 10th, 1010.

r. VAN IIULLE.
aull Geo. D.vwkin, Agent.

LAND LEASES.

B^ORT GEORGE I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Albert E. iMorrison. of

Charlottetown, P. E. I., electrician, intend to apply
for permission to lease the following described lands

for boomiug-ground

:

—Commencing at a post

planted on the west end of an islaiul in the Fraser
River, about one mile and a half from the moulh
of Snowshoe Creek, down the I'''raser River; thence
north 20 chains; thence east 20 chains; thence

south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains to point

of commencement
;

containing 40 acres, more or

less.

Dated June 3rd, 1010.

ALBERT E. IMORRISON.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

T.VKE NOTICE that I, George IT. Felker, of

144-Mile House, farmer, intend to apply for per-

mission to lease the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted at the north-east

corner of Lot 73, Group 1 ; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains to point of commencement;
containing (140 acres, more or less.

Dated July ISth, 1010.

au4 GEORGE HENRY FELKER.

LIl.LOOET LAND DISTRICT.

I>istrict of Lh.i.ooet.

'IWKE .NO'l’ICE that 1. Caleb Place, of Black-
pool, carpenter, intend to ajiiily for permission to

lease the following described lands:—t’omniencing
at a jiost idanted at the north-east cormu' of Lot

12: tlumci' south 20 chains: thence east 40 idiains;

thence north 20 chains; thence wi'st 40 chains to

initial post.

Dated July 2Sth. 1010.

CALEB PLACE.
nut J. S. Pi,ACE, .\gent.

Four GEORGE LAND DISTRK'T.

Dlstrkt of Cariboo.

TAKE NOl'ICE that 1. William McCully, of

'roronlo, Out., capitalist, intend to apply for per-

mission to leas(> th(' following describi'd lands to

make boomiug-ground and pond: Commencing at

a post planted on tlu' la.st bank and about tlu'

centri' of an island in the I'rasm' River, about
twidve mill's above tlii' Cleiirwater River; thence
south 2t) chains; thence west 20 chains; thence
north 20 chains; thence east 20 chains to imint of

commencement ; containing 40 acri’s, more or less.

Daled .Tune 3rd, 1010.

WILLIAAI McCrid.Y.
an t Silas .Ioseph Henderson, .\gent.aull
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LAND LEASES.

Lll-LOOIOT LAND DIS'l'KIC'l'.

DiSTI!U;T 01' 1,II.I,OOKT.

'I'AKIO NOTH'IO tliat I, Charles Ivosterin;;, of
llij; I!ar, fanner, iiileiul to apiiiy for i)i‘i'iiiisKioii to
lease the followiii.a: described lands:— ConniunieiiiK
at a post i)laiited at the south-eiisl. corner post
planted adjoiniiif; the Ilish liar Indian Uescrve

;

thence north St) chains, west 20 chains, sontli 80
cliains, east 20 cliains to jjO'int of connnencciucnt.

Dated August 5lli, 1!)10.

CHARLES KOSTERINH.

AIAIERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE tiiat T. iHarshall, of Port

Alberni, B. C., agent for Henry .T. Biddle, of Van-
couver, ^Vasll., Ti. S. A,, mining engineer, intends
to aiiply for permission to lease the following
described lands for limestone gnarry inirposes

:

Commencing at. a post planted on the north side
of TJchnckleset Inlet, at the south-east corner of
Block 70; thence north 20 chains; thence east 20
chains; thence south to beach; thence west along
the beach to point of commencement.
Dated August r>tb, 1010.

HENRY J. BIDDLE.
a’lSS T. tMARSiiALL, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that James J. Dnnell, of
Cariboo, B. C., farmer, intends to apply for per-
mission to lease the following described lauds

:

Comraencing at a post planted about half a mile
east of my pre-emption

; thence 20 chains west

;

thence 00 chains north
; thence 20 chains east

;

thence 00 chains south to point of commencement.
Dated August 13th, 1910.

au2.5 JAMES J. DUNELL.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Annie E. I’lace, of Dog
Creek, book-keeper, intend to applj' for permission
to lease the following described lands:—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the north-east corner of
Lot 1, Group 6 ; thence in a south-easterly direc-
tion 100 chains along boundary lines of Lot 1,
Group 0, and Lot 2, Group G, to the boundary lines
of Frank Place’s lease; thence north 70 chains;
thence west 120 chains

; thence south 35 chains
;

thence in a north-easterly direction 30 chains to
boundary lines of Lot 1, Group G to initial post.
Dated July 2.Slh, 1910.

ANNIE E. PLACE.
J. g. Place, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5 .

take notice (hat I, Reginald Leake Gale,
of Telkwa, real estate agent, intend to apply for
permission to lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted near the south-west
corner of the town.site of Telkwa; thence following
the sinuosities of the shore-line of Bulkley River
40 chains, more or less, to the northern boundary
of the said townsite; including all the foreshore
below high-water maidi.

Dated .July 12th. 1910.

jy2S REGINALD LEAKE GALE.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, .lay Spencer, of Rainey
River. Ont., lumberman, intend to apply for per-
mission to lease the following described lands
to make pond andi booining-ground ;—Commencing
at a po.S't planted on the south bank of an island
and log-jam on the Fraser River, about five miles

abovi' 'lh(‘ Cliarwati'i' Rivei'; thence* south 20
chain.s

; thence east 20 cliain.s; thence noidli 20
ediains; Ihenee west 20 (diains to point of com-
meiici'ineni, taking in the south-east eiul of the
islandi and log-jam

;
containing 40 acre.s, inoi'e or

less.

Dated .Iuik* Ith, 1910.

JAY SPENCER.
iiii4 Sh.a.s Jo.sei'ii 1 lENDER.soN, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

DiSTiiiCT OF Lillooet.

TAKE NOl’ICE that Charles AV. IMagee, of
Empire A’alley, rancher, intends to apply for jier-

mission t lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 20 chain.s north of
the sonth-west corner of I.ot 93.9; thence west 20
chains; thence south 40 chains; (hence cast 90
chains, moi'o or less, to river bank; thence north
20 chains, more or less, to south-east corner of Lot
93.9; thence west 30 chains to south-west corner of
Lot 939; (hence north 20 chains to point of com-
mencement

; containing 180 acres, more or less.

Dated July IGth, 1910.
aul8 CHARLES WESTLEY MAGEE.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Lillooet.

take notice that Gordon AV. Farwcll, of
Chilcotin, B. C., farmer, intends to apply for per-
mission to lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a po.st planted half a mile in an
easterly direction from Big Creek and one mile
west of my pre-emption; (hence north 20 chains;
thence east SO chains; thence south 20 chains;
thence west 80 chains.

Dated July 01 h, 1910.

jy28 GORDON AV. FARAA^ELL.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STEICT OF Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Harold C. II. Sprague,
of AA’innipeg, Man., lumberman, intend (0 apply
for permission to lease the following described
lands to make a pond and booming-ground :

Commencing a't a post planted on the north end
of an island and' log-jam in the Fraser River, about
three miles above the mouth of the Clearwater
River up the Fraser River; thence south 20
chains; (hence cast 20 chains; thence north 20
chains; thence west 20 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 4th, 1910.

HAROLD C. II. SPRAGUE.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Charles R. Place, of
Dog Creek, farmer, intend to apply for permission
to lease (he following described lands:—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the north-west corner of
Lot 999; thence south 40 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence north 20 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 20 chains; thence cast 120
chains to initial post.

Dated July 2Sth, 1910.

CHARLES R. PLACE.
J. S. Place, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

_

TAKE NOTICE that I, 11. P. Felker, of
Chimney Creek, farmer, intend to apply for per-
niission to lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the north-cast
coi-ner of Lot 73, Group 1 ; thence north 40
chains

; thence west SO chains
; thence south 40

chains; thence cast 80 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 320 acres, more or less
Dated July ISth, 1910.

HARRY P. FELKER.
G. H. Felker, Agent.
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LAND LEASES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

TAKE NOTICE that William Wilson, of Vic-

toria, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for per-

mission to lease the following described lauds

:

Commencing at a post planted about two miles

east of the north-east corner of Charles Gordon
^IcLeod's purchase ;

thence south SO chains ;
thence

west so chains ;
thence north SO chains

;
thence

cast SO chains to point of commencement.

Dated July 21st, 1010.

au2.a WILLIAM WILSON.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Lizzie Kirkpaterick,

of 144-Mile House, resident, intend to apply for

permission to lease the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted at the north-west

corner of Ix)t 7.3, Group 1 ;
thence west along

boundary of lake SO chains ;
thence north 20

chains
;

thence east SO chains
;

thence south 20
chains to point of commencement, and containing

100 acres, more or less.

Dated July ISth, 1910.

LIZZIE M. KIRKPATERICK.
au4 G. H. Felker, Agent.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that R. L. Reid, of Vancouver,
B. C., barrister, intends to apply for permission

to lease the following described lands —Com-
mencing at a post planted at the north-east corner

of Timber Limit No. 30,279, Coast District ;
thence

westerly SO chains, 60 feet above high-water mark

;

thence north 3 chains, more or less, to low-water

mark ;
thence easterly along low-water mark 80

chains ; thence south 3 chains, more or less, to

point of commencement, and containing 10 acres,

more or less.

Dated July 18th, 1910.

aull R. L. REID.

BARKERVILLE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that V. F. Irish, of Quesnel,

machinist, intends to apply for permission to lease

the following described lands for hay cutting:

Commencing at a post planted at the south-wret

corner of Lot 1,917; thence south 20 chains, east

20 chains, nortli 20 chains, west 20 chains; 40
acres.

Dated July 2.7th, 1910.

anl8 VERNON F. IRISH.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Liij.ooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, John McEwen, of

Empire Valley, rancher, intend to apply for per-

mi.ssion to lease the following described lands;—
Commencing at a post jilanted near the north-west

corner of Lot 840, Churn Creek ; thence west 20
chains; thence .south 20 chains; thence east 20

chains; thence north 20 chains; thence west 20

chains to point of commencement; containing 40

acres, more or less.

Staked .Tunc 20th, 1910.

jyl4 JOHN McEWEN.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT,

District of Lim.ooet.

'r,\KE .NOTICE tliat I. Gilbert Duncan Bowe,
of .Alkali fyake, B. C., labourm-, intend to apply

for permission to lease the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west corner of Lot 1, Groui) 0, Lillooet

District, which is the south-east corner of Lot

applied for ;
thence north 20 chains ;

thence west

140 chains ;
thence south 20 chains ;

thence east

140 chains to point of commencement ; containing

280 acres, more or less.

Dated at Lesser Dog Creek, B. C., June 28th,

1910.
GILBERT DUNCAN BOWE.

jyl4 Malcolm Laing Meason, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

rn.AKE NOTICE that Phillip Gainder, of Big

jL Bar, farmer, intends to apply for permission

to lease the following described lands :—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the south-west corner of

Lot 378
;

thence east 40 chains, nortli 40 chains,

west 40 chains, and south 40 chains to com-

mencement.

Dated August 22nd, 1910.

sel PHILLIP GAINDER.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

Take notice that I, Bernard O’Rourke, of

Big Bar, farmer, intend to apply for permis-

sion to lease the following described lauds :—Com-
menolng at a post planted at the south-west corner

of Lot 308; thence south 40 chains, east 20
Chains, north 40 chains, and west 20 chains to

commencement.

Dated August 12th, 1910.

sel BERNARD O'ROURKE.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that J. Bishop, of Empire
A'’alley, i-ancher, intends to apply for permission

to lease the following described lands ;—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the south-west corner of

Lot 845, Group 1 ;
thence nortli 80 chains ; thence

west 120 chains
;
thence south 80 chains ; thence

east 120 chains to the point of commencement, and
containing 900 acres, more or less.

Dated Juno 15th, 1910.

jyl4 JOHN BISHOP.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

T.\KE NOTICE that I, J. Ann Place, of Dog
Creek, housekoepor, intend to apply for permission

to lease the following described lands:—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at the north-east corner of

Lot 1,101, Group 1; thence south 80 chains;

thence east 20 chains; thence north 140 chains;

thence west 20 chains; thence south 40 chains;

(hence west 80 chains; thence south 20 chains;

thence east 80 chains to initial post.

Dated July 28th. 1910.

J. ANN PLACE.
nu4 .1. S. Place, .\gcnt.

FORT GEORGE L.AND DISTRICT,

Di.strict of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE that I, Joseph Ruddy, of

'I'oronto, Out., lumberman, intend to apply for per-

mission to lease the following described lamls to

lirotect booming-grounil :~ Commencing at a post

lilanled on the south bank of an island in the

Fras('r River that is opiiosile Snowshoe Creek,
about 20 chains from the west end of the island;

thence east 20 chains; thence north 20 chains;
thence west 20 chains; thence south 20 chains to

point of commencement
;

containing 40 acres, more
or less.

Dated June 2nd, 1910.

JOSEPH RUDDA'.
au4 Silas Jo.^eimi Hendeh.son, Agent.
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LAND LEASES.

LILLOOIOT l.ANI) DlSTRUri'.

District of Lii.i.ookt.

'I’AKIO ND'I'ICIO that 1, Aloxaiidor AfcIOwcn, of

lOmpiro ^’all('.v, raiiclior, intend to apply for jier-

inis.sion to lease the followiiif? described lands

:

—
(’oiiunencinK at a post about HO chains west of

Ix)t 1,202; thence east HO chains; thence north 40
chains; thence west HO chains; thence south 40
chains to initial post.

Staked June 20th, 1010

jyl4 ALEXANDER McEWEN.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'I’AKE NOTICE that I, Daniel Ernes Sprague,
of Winnipeg, Man., lumberman, intend to apply for

permission to lease the following described lands

to protect booming-ground and pond :
—Commenc-

ing at a post planledi at the north cud of an island

and log-jam in the Fraser River that makes a back
channel and about ten miles and a half below Goat
River; thence east 20 chains; thence south 20
chains; thence west 20 chains; thence north 20
chains to point of commencement; containing 40
acres, more or less.

Dated June 2nd, 1910.

DANIEL EMES SPRAGUE.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

COWICHAN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Arthur P. W. Nixon, of

Thetis Island, rancher, intend to apply for permis-
sion to lease the following described lands :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the shore of Thetis
Island, at the south-west corner of Lot 12 ;

thence
in an easterly and north-easterly direction to a post
marked “ N,” planted on the shore of Thetis Island
at the north-east corner of Lot 1.3, SO chains, more
or less

; thence east to low-mater mark
;

thence
along low-water mark to the north shore of the

natural channel between Kuper and! Thetis Islands

;

thence west along the north shore of the natural
channel and the canal between Kuper and Thetis
Islands to a post markedi “ N,” planted on the north
shore of said canal

;
thence north to point of com-

mencement
; containing .50 acres, more or less.

Dated August Sth, 1910.

aulS ARTHUR PARRY WOOD NIXON.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Edward Dunsford' Orde,
of Vancouver, B. C., broker, intend to apply for
permission to lease the following described' lands
for booming-ground and pond ;—Commencing at a

post planted about 20 chains west from the west
bank of the Fraser River at a distance of about
20 chains from the moulh of Swede Creek; thence
west 20 chains; thence south 20 chains; thence
east 20 chains; thence north 20 chains to point
of commencement

;
containing 40 acres, more or

less.

Dated May .30th, 1910.

EDWARD DTTNSFORD ORDE.
an4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

BARKERVILLE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that R. L. Bayliff, of Lyming-
ton, England, lieut.-col., retired, intends to apply
for permission to lease the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted 20 chains
north of the north-east corner of Lot 740; thence
east SO chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west
SO chains; thence north 40 chains; .320 acres.

Dated June 23rd, 1910.

jyl4 RICHARD LANE BAYLIFF.

LAND LEASES.

ALBERNl LAND I )LS'I'R1 Cl'.

District of .Ai.berni.

TAKE NDTK'E that I, William Wallace
Goforth Mc.Mlister, of Alhcnii, hotid projirietor,

inl(‘iid to apply for permission to lea.se the follow-

ing deseribinl lands:—Commencing at a i)Ost

lilanled al high-water mark of Lot 1 of Block 1, of

Lot 1, Alherni, B. C.
; thence south to low-watm-

mark of Kitsuckin Creek; tlnmce following shoi-e-

line about 200 feet in an (-asterly dii'oction ;
thence

north to high-water mark; thenci' following shorr'-

line in a westerly direction to iioint of commence-
ment.

Dated .Tune lOth 1910.

AYM. WALLACE GOFORTH McALIJSTER.
aull

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di .strict of Coast.

TAKE NOTICE that Roy Chrisman, of Port
Essington, prospector, intends to apply for per-

mission to lease the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted about five miles
distant and in a south-east direction from End Hill

on the north end of Ranks Island
;
thence west 40

chains; thence south SO chains; thence east 40
chains; thence north SO chains to the point of

commencement, and containing 320 acres of land,
more or less.

Dated June 22nd, 1910.

j.y21 ROY CHRISMAN.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Marj^ R. Felker, of

144-Mile House, Cariboo Road, married woman,
intend to apiily for permission to lease the follow-
ing described lands

:

—Commencing at a post
planted at the south-east corner of Lot 71, Group
1; thence east 40 chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west 80 chains

; thence north 80 chains

;

thence east 40 chains to point of commencement

;

containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July ISth, 1910.

MARY RIIODA FELKER.
au4 G. H. Felker, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Eleanor Laing Meason,
of Lessor Dog Creek, B. C., resident, intend to
apply for permission to lease the following de-
.scribed lands :—Commencing at a post planted at
the south-west corner of Lot 203, Group 1, Lillooet
District, which is the north-west corner of lot

applied for; thence south about GO chains to the
north boundary of Lot 1,100; thence east about 40
chains to the west boundary of Lot 1,101 ; thence
40 chains to the north-west corner of Lot 1,101 ;

thence east 20 chains
; thence north about 20

chains to the south boundary of Lot 1,378; thence
west 60 chains to point of commencement

; con-
taining 280 acres, more or less.

Dated at Lesser Dog Creek, B. C., June 20th.
1910.

ELEANOR LAING MEASON.
jyl4 Malcolm Laing Meason, Agent.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT.

District of Lillooet.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Frederick IM. Beaumont,
of Chilcotin, farmer, intend to apply for permis-
sion to lease the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 200 yards north
from the north-east corner post of Lot 74 ; thence
east SO chains

; thence south G4 chains
; thence

west SO chains
; thence north G4 chains to point of

commencement; containing 520 acres, more or less.
Dated July 1st, 1910.

jyl4 FREDERICK M. BEAUMONT.
24
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LAND LEASES.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, George 11. Baird, of

Winnipeg, Man., capitalist, intend to apply for

permission to lease the following described lands
for hooming-gronnd and pond:—Commencing at a

post planted about 20 chains north of the month
of Goat River and about 20 chains west from the

west hank of the Fraser River ; thence west 20
chains

;
thence south 20 chains

; thence east 20
chains

; thence north 20 chains to point of com-
mencement : containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated May 30th, 1910.

GEORGE II. BAIRD.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Albert H. Tanner, of

Rossland', B. C., dentist, intend' to apply for per-

mission to lease the following described lands

for booming-ground and pond :—Commencing at a

post planted about 20 chains from the south bank
of the Fraser River, about 13 chains below the

outlet of McIntosh Creek; thence south 20 chains;

thence east 20 chains
;

thence north 20 chains

;

thence west 20 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated IMay 31st, 1910.

ALBERT H. TANNER.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Albert H. McNeill, of

Vancouver, B. C., solicitor, intend to apply for

permission to lease the following described lands

to make pond and booming-ground :—Commenc-
ing at a po.st planted at the north end' of an island

and log-jam, about twelve miles above the Clear-

water River in the Fraser River; thence south 20
chains; thence east 20 chains; thence north 20
cliains; thence west 20 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 3rd, 1910.

ALBERT IT. McNETLL.
an t Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Donald J. McDonald,
of I’orl .'Xrlhur. lumberman, intend to apidy for

permission to lease the following described lands

to make pond and booming-ground :
—Commenc-

ing at a post planted on the south bank and about
the centre of an island in the Fraser River, about
five miles above the Clearwater River; thence west

20 chains; thence north 20 chains; thence east 20
ehains; thence south 20 chains to point of com-
menci'inent : containing 10 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 4lh. 1910.

DON.VLD .1. McDonald.
aul Silas Joseph Hender.son. .Agent.

FORT GEORGE E.\ND DIS'I'RICT.

Di,STRICT OF Cariboo.

T,\I\E NO'nCE that I. 'fliomas E. Morrow, of

\'aucouver. B. O.. caiiitalist, intend to aiiply for

pmunission to hmse the following described lands

for hoomiiig-ground and ])ond' :— Commencing at a

tiosi planted on the west end of an island and log-

jam in the I’raser River, about two miles and a

half below Catfish Creek; thence east 20 chains;

theiiei' south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains;

thence north 20 chains to [mint of commencement ;

containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated' .Tune .3rd, 1910.

THO.M.XS E. AIORROW.
SiLA.s Jo.sEPii Henderson, Agent.

LAND LEASES.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Daniel B. Sprague, of

Winnipeg, Man., lumberman, intend to apply for
permission to lease the following described lands
for booming-ground andi pond Commencing at a
post planted on the south bank of the Fraser River,
about 5 chains west of the outlet of Ptarmigan
Creek; thence west 20 chains; thence south 20
chains ; thence east 20 chains

;
thence north 20

chains to point of commencement
;

containing 40
acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 4th, 1910.

DANIEL B. SPRAGUE.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

PORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Hector IMcInnis of
Halifax, Nova Scotia, capitalist, intend to apply
for permission to lease the following described lands
for booming-ground :

—Commencing at a post
planted on the south-west hank of the Fraser
River at the head of a log-jam, about one mile
below Snowshoe Creek

; thence eas't 20 chains

;

thence north 20 chains
; thence west 20 chains

;

thence south 20 chains to point of commencement

;

containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated) June 3rd, 1910.

HECTOR MclNNIS.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Frederick II. Hadwin,
of Winnipeg, Man., lumberman, intend to apply
for permission to lease the following described
lands to make a pond and booming-ground

:

Commencing at a post planted on the east bank of

an island and log-jam in the Fraser River, about
three miles above Ihe Clearwater River; thence
south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence
north 20 chains; thence east 20 chains to point of
commencement ; containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated .Tune 4th, 1910.

FREDERICK H. HADWIN.
au4 Silas Joseph Henderson, Agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE that 1. Silas .Toseph Hender-
son, of Quesiu'l. B. C.. timber cruiser, intend to
aiijily for permission to lease the following described
lands to make a [lond and booming-ground

:

Commencing at a jiost plantinl on the north end of
an island ami log-jam in the Fraser River, about
three miles above Dome Creek; thence south 20
chains; thence east 20 chains; thence north 20
cliains; thence wi'st 20 chains to point of com-
mencement ; containing 40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 1th, 1910.

aul S1L.\S JOSEPH HENDERSON.

QUEEN CHARI.OTTE ISLANDS LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
T,U\E .NOTICE that I, ITiomas Sinclair Gore,

of \'ictoria. land survi-yor. inti'ud to apidy for per-
mission to lease the following descrilied lands:
Commencing at a ])osl planted at high-water mark
40 chains wi'st of tin' south-west corner of Lot
IOa: thence west along high-water mark 40 chains;
thence south to low wali'r; thence following low
water easterly, including foreshore of Robertson
Island to a imint due south of initial jiost

; thence
north to place of coinmencement.

Dated July ISth, 1910.

Till THO.M.AS SINCL.MU GORE.aul



LAND LEASES.

hlLI.OOK'r LAND DISTKICT.

DisTiauT 01'' Lii.i.ookt.

TAKD NOTH’K Hint 1, Slcfano iMoudiula, of

.\lknli l.ako, farmc'i-, iiiU'iul to apply for i)orinis.si()ii

to lease the following descM'ihetl lands:— (Join-

inencing at a post planted about (! chains west
of the north-east corner of Lot lo5, which is the

sonth-west corner of lot ai)plied for; thence north
KH) chains; thence east UM) chains; thence south
1(H) chains; thence west 100 chains to the point

of coininenceineiif, and containing 1,0(X) acres,

more or less.

Dated at Alkali Lake, B. C., June lOth, 1010.

jyl4 STEFANO MONDADA.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict of Cauiboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I, John D. Sinclair, of
Winnipeg, Man., lumberman, intend to apply for

permission to lease the following described lands
for booming-ground and pond :

—Commencing at a

l)ost planted at the south end of an island in a log-

jam at the entrance of a back channel in the

Fraser River, about ten miles below the mouth of

Goat River; thence north 20 chains; thence west
20 chains

; thence south 20 chains
; thence cast 20

chains to point of commencement; containing 40
acres, more or less.

Dated June 2nd, 1910.

JOHN D. SINCLAIR.
au4 Silas Joseph Henpekson. Agent.

FORESHORE LEASES.

SAYWARD DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE that, sixty days after date, I,

Charles H. Strange, of IVhaletown, Cortez Island,

sawmill-owner, intend to apply for permission to

lease the following described foreshore :—Commenc-
ing at a post placed at high-water mark, about 5
chains northerly from the south-west corner of the

Fractional South-west % Seci .30, Cortez Island

;

thence running in a southerly direction following
the meander of the shore-line to a point 10 chains
southerly from the said south-west corner of the

Fractional South-west % Sec. 30, Cortez Island,

and embracing all the foreshore therein down to

low-water mai'K.

Dated July 25th, 1910.

au4 CHAS. II. STRANGE.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New Westminster.

T ake notice that I, David Galbraith, of

Squamish, merchant, intend to apply for per-

mission to lease the following described lands,

excepting that portion, 1 chain wide and about
30 chains long, comprising the Government wharf
allowance., said foreshore commencing at a post

planted at the norlh-eas't corner of Block 1, being
part of Lot 480, New Westminster Disti'ict

;

thence south-west 47 chains
;

thence north-west

10% chains; thence north-east 40 chains; thence
south about 14 chains on foreshore line ; thence
following nortlr-easterly on shore-line to i)lace of

commencement. I’urpose for which it is required,

wharfage and reclamation.

jy21 DAVID GALBRAITH.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Districts of Ciiemainus anp Comiaken.

TAKE NOTICE that Britannia Mining &
Smelting Co., Limited', an incorporated company,
having its head office at Britannia Beach, in the

District of New Westminster, ininere and smelters,

intend to apply for permission to lease for twenty-
one j'ears the following described lands

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted on the beach at high-

water nuu k at port h-ea.sl corner of Section I,

Range 2, Ciiemainus District; theiiee south-ea.st-

erly and following the high-wati'r murk of said

.Section I, Kange 2, Ciiemainus District, and- the

high-watei- mark of Section 20, Itange 3, Comiaken
District, a])i)ro.\iniat(dy 45 chains to the jioinl of

intersection of the eastei-n boundary of Smelter
Rc.scrve on part of said Section 20, Range 3,

Comiaken District, with said foreshore; thence
due north to low-water mark; thenci' in a noi-th-

weslerly direction following said low-water mark
to a point due east of jioint of commencement

;
and

tlu'iice due west to iioint of commencement ; con-
taining 20 aci'os, more or less.

Dale of location, July 27lh, 1910.

BRITANNIA MINING & SMELTING
CO., LIMITED.

au4 per .To.sefii Devitt, Agent.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

COBBER IMOIJNTAIN, COBBER MOUNTAIN
NO. 1. CfllT'ER MOUNTAIN NO. 2, BANK
OF VANCOUVER, BANK OF VANCOU-
VER NO. 1, BANK OF VANCOUVER NO.
2, AND B. OF V. FRACTION MINERAL
CLALMS.

Situate in the New Westminster Mining Division
of New Westminster Disti'ict. Whore located:
On Seymour Creek, about tNventy-four miles
from the mouth.

rMAKE NOTICE that I, .John Elliott, acting ai
T agent for Joseph Saulter, Free Miner's
Certificate No. b.30,3.S3, and C. E. Deal, Free
IMiner’s Certificate No. b30.3'S4, intend, sixty days
from date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder
for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purjiose
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under

section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 5th day of August, A. D. 1910.

au25 JOHN ELLIOTT.

COBBER KING, COBBER QUEEN, BRINCE
OF COBBER, AND BRINCESS OF COB-
BER xMINERAL 'CLAIxMS.

Situate in the Omineca iSIin'ing Division. Coast
District, Range 5. Where located—About
three miles and a half south-west of Howson
Townslte.

Take notice that I. Harry Howson. Free
Miner's Certificate No. b40,!)23, general

manager for the Telkwa Mining, Milling and
Development Co,, Ltd., Free Miner’s Certificate

No. b44,947, intend, sixty days from dale hereof,

to aiiply to the IMining Recorder for a Certificate

of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
Crown Grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

.such' Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 23rd day of July. 1910.

TELKWA MINING, IMILLING &
DEVELOBIMENT CO., LTD.

aull By Harry Howson, General Manager.

SILVER STAR. FAY ROLL. AND SOUTH-
WEST MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Omineca Mining Division of

Omineca District. Where locateil—On Hud-
son Bay Mountain.

Take notice that .Tabez K. Ashman and
R. J. McDonell, Free IMiner's Certificates

Nos. r,31.13S and b.31,12(), intend, sixty days from
date hereof, to apply to the IMining Recorder for
a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37. niust 1)0 commenced before the issuance
of such 'Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this ISth day of August, A. D. 1910.

sel
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CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

SULTANA MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Nelson Mining Division of West
Kootenay District. M'liere located—On Koote-

nay Belle Mountain, Sheep Creek, about

eleven miles from Salmo.

Take notice that I, a. II. Green, acting as

agent for F. I‘. Drummond, Free Miner’s

Certificate No. b33,003, intend, sixty days from the

date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for

a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of

obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated July IGth, IBIO.

jy21 A. II. GREEN.

rOSADENA MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Nelson Mining Division of West
Kootenay District. M'here located—On Koote-

nay Belle Mountain, Sheep Creek, about

eleven miles from Salmo.

rn.\KE NOTICE that I, A. H. Green, acting as

I agent for Agnes Billings, Free Miner's Cer-

tificate No. b32,735, intend, sixty days from the

date hereof, to apply to the iMiuing Recorder for a

Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of

obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated July IGth, 1910.

jy21 A. H. GREEN.

O. K. NO. 1, O. K. NO. 2, O. K. NO. 3, AND
O. K. NO. 4 MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the West Coast Mining Division of

Clayoquot District. Where located— On
Kennedy I.ake.

rpAKE NOTICE that I. Richard Dalhy Morkill,

X Free .Miner’s Certificate No. b41,90S, agent

for the Kennedy I.ake IMining Company, Limited

( .\on-l’ersonal Liability), Free -Miner’s Certificate

.No. b4G,.173, intend, sixty days from the date

hereof, to apply to the .Mining Recorder for a

('ertificate of Improvements, for the imriiose of

olitaiiiiiig a 'Crown Grant of the above claims.

.\nd further take notice that action, under

section 37. must he coninienced before the issuance

of such Certificate' of Improvements.

Dated this Kith day of August, -V. 1). 1910.

sel

RUBBERNECK MINERAL CLALM.

Situate in the .Xtlin Mining Division of Cassiar

District. IVheie located -On Gleaner Moun-
tain, Takii Arm, and adjoining the north

houndary of the I’.onanza .Mineral Claim.

rn.VKE NOTICE that I. E. L. Uillman, of Atlin.

I B. C.. Free Miner's Cc'rtificate No. b.3G,134,

intend, sixty days from tin' date hereof, to apiily to

the Mining Recorder for a Certifieati' of Improve-

meiit.s, for the imi posi' of obtaining a Crown Grant
of the above claim.

,\nd furtin'r taki* notice that action, under
section 37. must he commenci'fl la'fore tlu' issuance

of sneli ( 'ei’tifi<'nte i)f 1 mprovenu'n I s.

Dated this .Plh day of .\ugust, 1910. aul.^

IIO.MESTE.M) .MINER.VL CLAIM.

Silunlu in the Omineca .Mining Division, Coast

District. Range Where located—About
three mih's south-west of llowson Townsite.

rilMvE .NOTU’E that I, Harry llowson. Free

1 .Mini'i’s Cerliticate No. lilt),923, general

manager for the Telkwa .Mining, .Milling and

Development ('<)., Ltd., h’ree Miner’s Certificate

.No. I! 1 1,947, intend, sixty days rioni dale lu'ri'of,

to apply to the .Mining Recorder for it
( 'ert ilicati'

of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining

a Crown grant of the above claim.

Audi further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must he commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 23rd day of July, 1910.

TELKWA MINING, MILLING &
DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD.

aull By ILvrby Howson, General Manager.

OLSON AND OLSON No. 1 MINERAL
CLAIMS.

Situate in the .\insworth Mining Division of West
Kootenay District. Where located—At head
of Coffee Creek, to the north.

rnAKE NOTICE that I, A. R. Heylaud, agent
I for C. Olson, Free Miner’s Certificate No.

n39,217, inteuo, sixty days from date hereof, to

apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of

Impi’ovements, for the purpose of obtaining a

Crown Grant of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this IGth day of July, A. D. 1910.

jy2S A. R. HEALAND.

SILVER CROWN MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Windermere Mining Division of East
Kootenay District. Where located—On head
of West Fork of Spring and Toby Creek.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, J. T. Laidlaw, Free
X Miner’s Certificate No. n24,240, intend, sixty

days from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the

purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvement.
Dated this 2ud day of August, 1910.

aull JAS. T. LAIDLAW.

THE ST. ANTHONY, ST. JOSEPH, AND
AJAX MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Nanaimo Mining Division of Tex-
ada Island District of British Columbia.
Where located—On Lasqueti Island.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Percy Williams, agent for

1 Lasqueti Island Mining Company, Limited
(Non-Personal Liability), Free Miner’s Certificate

No. B42,,52r), intends, sixty days from the date

hereof, to a|)ply to the IMiniiig Recorder for a Cer-

tificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtain-

ing a Crown Grant of the above claims.

.Vnd further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37. tnust he commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 9th day of .Tune, A. D. 1910.

jy7 PERCY WILLIAMS.

IIOWSON, SC.VLLON, AND BOSTON MIN-
ERAL CLAIMS.

Situati'd in the Omineca Mining Division, (^oast

District, Range Where located- -On Scal-

lon Creek.

ril.VKE NOTICE that 1. Harry Howson, Free
1 .Miner's C('rliticale No. Bit),923, gi'iieral

manager for the Telkwa IMining. Milling and
I tevelopinetrt Co., Ltd., b’ci'c Miner’s Ceriitieate

.No. Iil4.ill7, intend, sixty days from date her. of,

to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certilicate

of Improvements, for the ptii’itose of obtaining
Crown Grants of the ahovt' claims.

.\nd fitrtlu'r take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37. mttst he commenced before the i.ssunnce of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dati'd this 24lh day of .Inly, 1910.

TELKWA MIXING. .’RILLING &
DEVEI.OP.MENT CO.. LTD.

By lI.MtitY Howson, (Icntral Manager.anil



CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS. CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

1I()MI<:STAK10, BONANZA, lOUKIOKA, lAIC'KY
S'riMKK, HAin.XIO (’IIIKF, and lUJLKI.KV
IMONKlOll MlMOliAL (JI-AIMS.

Silunh' ill till' Oiiiiiu'cii IMiiiiiig Division of Cousl
District. W’liL'iv located- On Uatiino INIoiin-

taiii, aliont thirty miles east of Moricolown.

rM.VKIO NOTK'D that the Itabine Honanza
i

1 Mining and .Milling: (loinpany, l/inii(ed, Free
M iner’s Cerlilicale No. Bt!.S,r)OS, intend, sixty days
from the date liereof, to aiiply to the Mining
Itecorder for Cert ilicales of Improvements for the
purpose of obtaining Crown Craiits of the above
claims.

And further take notice that action, under
section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificates of Improvements.

Dated this lIGth day of July, A. D. 1910.

BABINE BONANZA MININC AND MILLING
COMPANY, LIMITED.

aull C. A. Chapman, Ayeni.

BUTTE, FOURTH OF JULY, AND VICTORIA
MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Omincca Mining Division, Coast
District, Range 5. Where located—On east
side of Starr Creek, about eight miles from
IIowsou Towusite.

rri.VKE NOTICE that I, Harry Howson, Free
JL IMiner’s Certificate No. b40,923, general
manager for the Telkwa IMiiiing, Milling and
Developmenl Co., Ltd., Free Miner’s Certificate
No. b44,947, intend, sixty days from date hereof,
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate

of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
Crown Grants of the above claims.

Audi further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 24th day of July. 1910.

TELKWA MINING, MILLING &
DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD.

aull By Harry Howson, General Manager.

TIGER FRACTION MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Grand Forks Mining Division of

Yale District. Where located—In Glouster
Camp.

Take notice that I, Thos. Newby, Free
Miner’s Certificate No. b2G,278, intend, sixty

days from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec-
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of
such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this IGlh day of June, A. D. 1910.

jy7 THOS. NEWBY.

EVA, ANNA, IRON COLT, IRON MASK, KAM-
LOOPS. GRANVILLE. WAR EAGLE. AND
AMY FRACTION MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Omineca IMining Division, Coast
District, Range 3. 'Where located—West of

Howson Basin and Towusite.

ril.VKE NOTICE that I, Harry Howson, Free
J- Miner’s Cerlilicale No. b40,923. general
manager for the Telkwa Mining, Milling and
Development Co., Ltd., Free Miner’s Certificate
No. b44,947, intend, sixty daj-s from date hereof,
to apply to the iMining Recorder for a Certificate
of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
Crown Grants of the above claims.

And' further lake notice that action, under sec-
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

suclr Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 23rd day of July, 1910.

TELKWA MINING, MILLING &
DEVELOPIMENT CO., LTD.

aull By Harry Howson, General Manager.

'I’ENDEItFOOT No. 1, 'I’ENDERFOOT No. 2,

AND VIRGINIA MINEUAL CLAIMS.

Siliiali' ill lh(‘ Omineca Mining Division, Coast
District, Hange H. Where located On ea.sl

side of Coal Creidc and about three miles and
a half east of Howson Towusite.

rn.V.KE NO'l’K’E that 1, Hari-y Howson, Free
1- iMiner’s Cerlilicate No. Ji40,923, general
manager for the Telkwa Mining, Milling and
Development Co., Ltd., h'ri'e Miner’s Certificate
No. b44,!)47, intend, sixty days from date hereof,

to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate
of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
Crown Grants of the above claims.

Audi further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the i.ssuance of

suchi Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 23rd day of July, 1910.

TELKWA MINING, MILLING &
DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD.

aull By Harry Howson, General Manager.

POORMAN, I'ORTLAND, JUMBO, AND
COMMET MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Atlin Mining Division of Cassiar
District. Where located—In Rainy Hollow.

/HAKE NOTICE that we, J. Desmerline, Free
JL Miner’s Certificate No. 3G,U34

;
Ed. Wood,

Free Miner’s Certificate No. 3G,033 ; John P.
Lindsay, Free Miner’s Certificate No. 3G,030

;

E. B. llanley. Free Miner’s Certificate No. 3G,032

;

and Dennis Murphy, Free Miner’s Certificate No.
3G,031, intend, sixty days from date hereof, to
apply to the Mining Recorder for Certificates of
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining Crown
Grants of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under

section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificates of Improvements.
Dated this 14th day of June, A. D. 1910.

anil Edward S. Wilkinson, Agent.

BETHEL MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Nelson Mining Division of West
Kootenay District. Where located—On Hall
Creek, about 1,000 feet north-west of Hall
Siding, on the Nelson & Fort Sheppard Rail-
way.

Take NOTICE that I, H. B. Smith, of the
City of Vancouver, B. C., acting as agent for

Thomas Olsen, of the City of Spokane, in the State
of Washington, U. S. A., Free Miner’s Certificate
No. b.33,035, intend, sixty days from the date
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a
Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.
And furtlier lake notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of
such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 30th day of July, A. D. 1910.

anil H. B. SMITH.

DELTA FRACTION MINERAL CLAIM.

Situated' in the Fort Steele Mining Division of
East Kootenay District. 'Where located—On
the east side of Lower Moyie Lake.

rPAKE NOTICE that I, Selwyn G. Blaylock,
J- Free Miner’s Certificate No. b24,03G, acting
as agent for the Consolidated Mining & Smelting
Co., of Canada, Limited, Free Miner's Certificate
No. b24,042, intend, sixty days from the date here-
of, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certifi-
cate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of
such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 1st day of August, A. D. 1910.

aull
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CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS-!

MORNING, EVENING, VIRGINIA QUEEN,
LUKENS, NELL FRACTION, AND
MAUDE FRACTION MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Omincca Mining Division, Coast

District, Range 5. Where located—On How-
son Creek.

1
'^AKE NOTICE that L Harry Howson, Free

Miner's Cerlificate No. B'10,t)'23, general

manager for the Telkwa Mining, Milling and

Development Co., Ltd., Free Miner’s Certificate

No. b44,!)4T, intend, sixty days from date hereof,

to apply to the Mining Itecorder for a Certificate

of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining

Crown Grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 2.5th day of July, 1910.

TELKWA MINING, MILLING &
DEVELOPMENT CO., I/l'D.

aull By Harry Howson, General Manager.

CRACKERJACK MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Atlin Mining Division of Cassiar

District. Where located—In Rainy Hollow.

riJAKE NOTICE that I, T. R. Sewell, Free Miner’s

I Certificate No. 3(j,03o, intend, sixty days

from date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder

for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose

of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under

section 37, must be commenced before the issuance

of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 14th day of June, A. D. 1910.

aull Euward S. Wilkinson, Agent.

DIXIE MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Ainsworth Mining Division of West

Kootenay District. Where located—On Can-

yon Creek, adjoining the Silver Hill Group.

rp.VKE NOTICE that I, Archie Mainwaring-

l, Johnson, acting as agent for Axel Milton,

Free IMiner’s Certificate No. B3t),20!), and A. G.

Erickson, Free .Miner's Cerlificate No. b39,31S, in-

tend, sixty days from the date hereof, to apply to

the .Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Imiirove-

ments, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant

of the above claim.

.\nd further lake notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Cerlificate of Improvements.

Dat(‘d this 21.st day of July, .\. D. 1910.

ARC 1 1 1 E M .V INWA R I NG -
. J0 1 1NSON

.

f,,i4
Nelson. 15. C.

ENGINEER NO. 1 MINER.M. CLAI.M.

Situated in the .Vilin Mitiing Division of Cassiar

Dl.strict. Where located -One mile below

Sheep Creek on Taku .\iin.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, B. G. Nicoll, of .Vtlin,

1 l‘'ree .Miner's Certificate No. b27,7.S1, intend,

sixty days from the ilal(' lu'i'i'of, to apply to the

.Mining Recorder for a Certificate of I mi)rovimients,

for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the

above claim.

.\nd fiirllier lake notice that action, under

section 37. must be commi'iHM-d lad'ore the issuance

of such Certificate of Improvi'inents.

Datf'd tnis fllh day of .\ugust, 1911). aulS

HOT AIR, LONE PINE, AND LOOKOUT
.MINEPAL CL.M.MS.

Situate in tin' Graiui Forks Mining Division of

Yale District. Where located In McKinley

Ca m|i.

rn.VKF .N I'l'ICU thill I, Fred. W. Reid. Free

1 Miner’? Cerlitlcate No. b2(;.2.59. for myself

nniUas agent for .L W. Cook, h'ree Miinu's ( ertifi-

cale .No. B2t:,2(:o, ami A. L. Whilesiile. Free

Miner’s Cerlificate No. b13,35G, intend, sixty days

from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining

Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for

the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the

above claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 23rd day of July, A. D. 1910.

jy2S FREDERICK IV. REID.

MACKINAW AND MOCCASIN MINERAL
CLAIMS.

Situate in the Slocan Mining Division of West
Kootenay District. 5Vhere located^—About
five miles from Silverton, on Four-mile Creek.

rp.-VKE NOTICE that D. Lay, of Silverton, act-

I ing as agent for the Van-Roi Alining Com-
pany, Limited, Free Miner’s Certificate No. b44,71G,

intends, sixty days from date hereof, to apply to the

Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements,

for the purpose of obtaining a Growm Grant of the

above claims.

And further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 27th day of Juno, A. D. 1910.

jy7 D. LAY, Agent.

HOME RUN, CORONADO, AND CORONADO
FRACTION MINER.VL CL.AIMS.

Situate in the Omineca Mining Division. Omineca
District. Where located—On south slope of

Hudson Bay Mountain, between Silver Creek

and Henderson Creek.

T ake notice that John E. Halley. Free

Miner’s Certificate No. b31.127. intends, sixty

days after date hereof, to apply to the Mining

Recorder for a Cerlificate of Improvements, for

the purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the

above claims.

And further lake notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must bo commenced before the issuance of

such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 28th day of July, A. D. 1910.

aulS JOHN E. HALLEY.

LUCKY JIM AND DARWIN FRACTIONAL
.MINERAL CLADIS.

Situate in the 'Trout Lake Mining Division of

West Kooti'uay District. Where located

—

South side of l.ardo River, aliout one mile

above Poplai'.

rPAKE NOTICE that I, G. E. Revell. Free

1 Minor’s Certificate No. b32.S7S, intend, .sixty

days from the dale hereof, to aiiply to the Mining
Recorder for Certificates of Imiirovemeuts, for

the purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the

above claims.

.\nd further lake notice that action, under

section 37. must be commenced before the issuance

of such Certificate' *f Improvements.

Dated this 5th flay of .Vugust, .\. D. 1910.

aull G. E. REVELL.

DISPATCHER MINERAL CLAI.M.

Situate in the Kamloo])s Mining Division of Yale
District. Where located .\boul four miles

south of Kamloo))s.

rpAKE NOTICE that I. Jas. 11. Woodside, by

1 my agent G. J. Kogm’s, I'ree Miner’s Certifi-

cate No. 24. •''91. infend, sixty days from date

lu'ri'of. to aiiply to the Mining Recorder for a

Cm-tificale of Imiirovemeuts. for the purposi' of

obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.

.\nd further lake notice that action, under
section 37. must be commenced befori' tin' issuance

of such Certificate of I nnirovemenis.

Dati'd this ISih day of .\ugust, D. 1910.

au25
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CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS

10A (! 1 ,10, I M ) 10
1

• 10 \ I ) 10 N (MO. A .\ i\ 1 V 10 K S A U V,

AM) MOIIX'I'AIN VI low ,Mli\10UAl,
(M,A1MS.

SilMnl('(l ill 111!' OmiiK'Cii iMiiiiiin' DiviKioii, foasl
Dislricl, Kiiiini' .M. WMicra localcd On !\loiin-

lain View anil 10a,i;h' I’caks. noi'lli of llownon
( 'ri'i'k.

rilAKlO NO'rilMO til at I, Harry Ilowson, Frco
I iMiiH'r’s ('I'rtitiralo No. i!40.!)2.‘J. ^piicral

niannij:i'r for tlio M’l'lkwa jMinin,;, IMillins anil

1 levi'Iopini'irt ('o.. Ltd., Froo iSIinor’s (Oertiricati'

No. iill.DdT, inti’iid. sixty days from dato lioreof,

to appl.v" to till' Minin.i!: Tlocorder for a Coi-tificatc

of linprovonipnls, for the imrpo.se of obtaining
t.'rown (Irants of the above claims.

Audi fort her take notice that action, under sec-

tion .M7, must be commenced before the issuance of

siicli Certificate of Imiirovements.

Dated this 24tb day of July, 1!)10.

TELKWA i\riNINC. MTLLINC! &
DlOVELOPiMIONT CO., r,MM').

anil By Harry Howson, General Manager.

STANI.EY AND NORMANDY MINERAL
CLAIMS.

Situated in the Omiueca IMining Division, Coast
District, Range .M. M’here located—At the
head of Ilowson Creek.

T .\.KE notice that I. Harry Ilowson, Free
Miner's Certificate No. B40,n23, general

manager for the Telkwa jMining, Milling and
Development Co., Ltd., Free IMiuer’s Certificate

No. 1544.947, intend, sixty daj’s from dare hereof,

to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate
of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
Crown Crants of the above 'claims.

Audi further take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37, must be commenced' before the issuance of
S'uchi Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 24lh day of July, 1910.

TELKWA MINING, VIILLING &
DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD.

anil By Harry Howson, General Manager.

HUDSON, EATT GALA, OSCEOLA, St. CROIX.
HEATHER BELL. AND WILD FLOWER
JIINERAL CLAIMS.

Situated in the Omineca IMining Division, Coast
District. Range 5. Where located—Between
head of Howson Creek and Starr Creek.

T ake notice that I. Ilarry Howson, Free
Miner's Certificate No. b40.923. general

manager for the Telkwa Mining, Milling and
Development Co., Ltd., Free Miner’s Certificate
No. B44,n47, intend, sixty da.ys from date hereof,
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate
of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
Crown Grants of the above claims.
And furtlier take notice that action, under sec-

tion 37. must be commenced before the i.ssnance of
such, Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 2r)th day of July, lOIO.

TEIJ'CWA MINING, MILLING &
DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD.

aull By Harry How.son, General Manager.

KYLE MINERAL CI.AIM.

Situate in the Omineca Mining Division, Coast
District, Range 5. Where located—East of
Coal Creek and about four miles and a half
east of Howson Townsite.

Take notice that I, Ilarry Howson, Free
iMiner’s Certificate No. b40,923, general

mnna.ger for the Telkwa Mining, Milling and
Development Co., Ltd., Free Miner's Certificate
No. b44,047, intend, sixty days from date hereof,
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate
of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a thrown Grant of the above claim.

Audi further lake nolice tlial action, under sec-

tion 37, must be eommeiiei'd befoi'c the i,s.siiance of

.such, Cerli/ieale of Improvements.

Dated this 23rd day of July, l!)10.

TEI.KWA MINING, MIELING &
DEVELDP.MENT CO., LTD.

anil By Harry How.son, General Manager.

LAST (MIANMMO, WALTER, AND Sl'RAMMI-
C( )NA M I NERA L CI.A LM S.

Siluato in the Omineca Mining Division, Coast
Dislricl, Range .1. Wherfi located—West of
Howson Basin and Townsite.

ril.VKE NOTICE that I, Hai'ry Howson, Free
T Miner’s Certificate No. b4(),923, general
manager for (he Telkwa Mining, Milling and
Development Co., Ltd., Free Minor’s Certificate
No. 1544.947, intend, sixty days from date hereof,
to apjily to (he .Mining Recorder for a Certificate
of Improvements, for (he puriiose of obtaining
Crown Grants of the above claim.s.

Ajidl fnrthc'' take notice (hat action, under sec-
tion 37, must be commenced before (he issuance of
such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated (his 23rd day of July, 1910.

TELKWA MINING, MILLING &
DEVELDP.MENT CO.. LTD.

aull By Harry How.SON, General Manager.

WATER NOTICES.

WATER NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an application will
bo made under Part V. of the “ Water Act,

1909,” to obtain a licence in the .Vtlin Division of
Cassiar District.

(ff.) The name of Company in full—The Pine
Creek Plume Company, Limited.

The head office—City of Vancouver, B. C.
The capital, how divided, showing amount paid

up—.$500,000; divided into .5,000 shares of .$100
each; paid up, $100,000.

(If for mining purposes) Free Miner’s Certifi-
cate No. b42,4GS.

_

(h.) The name of the lake, stream, or source
(if unnamed, the description is)—Surprise Lake.

(c.) The point of diversion—South side of west
of Surprise Lake.

{(h) The cpiantit.v of water niiplied for (in cubic
feet per second)—140 cubic feet.

(c.) The character of the proposed works—Dams,
ditches, flumes, pipe-lines, and all similar works
and methods of conveying and using water.

(/.) The premises on which the water is to be
used (describe same) — On the “Vancouver,’’
“Dewdney,” “Dynamite.” “Westminster,” and
adjoining properties, in Atlin Mining Division.

{g.) The purposes for which (he water is to be
used—Mining.

(i.) If the water is to be used for power or
mining purposes de.scribe the place where the water
is (.0 be returned to some natural channel, and the
difference in altitude between point of diversion
and point of return—Bine Creek, north bank,
below Nuggett Point and above Discovery

; about
.500 feet.

(). ) Ai'ea or Crown land intended to be occupied
by the jiroposed works—

(/.) This notice was posted on the 151 h day
of August,^ 1910, and application will be made to
(he Commissioner on the loth day of September,

(I.) Give the names and addresses of any ripar-
ian proprietors or licensees who or whose lands
are likely to be affected by the proposed works,
either above or below the outlet—George Sinclair.
(Signature)

THE I’lNE CREEK FLUME COMPANY
LIMITED.

C. L. Queen, President.
(P. O. Address) Flack Block, ALancouver, B. C.
.sel
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WATER NOTICES.

“ WATER ACT, 1909.”

Take notice that I, Frederick N. Norton, of

the City of Vancouver, B. C., lumberman,

intend to apply to the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council on Tuesday, the 11th day of October, A. D.

1910, at 11 a.m., or so soon thereafter as the appli-

cation can be heard, for a final licence under I'arts

XI. and XII. of the “Water Act, 1909,” to clear

and remove obstacles from Salmon River and

Orford Bay, an arm of Bute Inlet, British Colum-

bia, for the purpose of making the same fit for

rafting and driving logs and penning back and

storing water, and for erecting booming-grounds in

said Orford Bay, approximate maps, plans, and

particulars of which undertaking are filed in the

offices of the Chief Commissioner of Lands and

Water Commissioner at Victoria.

Dated this 29th day of July, A. D. 1910.

au4 FREDERICK N. NORTON.

“WATER ACT, 1909.”

New Westminster Land District, Kamloops

Division.

N otice is hereby given that, thirty days after

date, I intend to apply to the Water Com-

missioner to obtain a licence to record 4 cubic

feet of water per second from an unnamed creek

running into Nahatlach River, for the purposes of

irrigating land occupied by me, and bounded by

Nahatlach River and the Canadian Pacific Railway

Track. Township 12, Range 20, west of the 6th

meridian.

Dated August 15th, 1910.

aulS STEPHEN GISBY, Rancher.

REVISION OF VOTERS’ LISTS.

CHILLIWHACK ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

V]" OTICE is hereby given that I shall, on Mon-

XN day, the Tth day of November, 1910, at 10

o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court-house, Chilli-

wack, B. C., hold a Court of Revision for the

purpose of hearing and determining any and all

objections to the retention of any name or names

on the Register of Voters for the above-named

electoral district.

Dated .Vugust 2.‘Ird, 1910.

,1. PELLV,
au2.5 Rr<iisti(ir of Voters.

REVISION OF VO'l’ERS' LIST.

Coi.ii.MiuA Elkctok.m, District.

\T OTICE is hereby given that I shall, on .Mon-

IN day, the Tth day of November, lOUt. at 10

o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court-house. Goldmi,

liold a Court of Revision for tin' imrpose of lu'aring

and determining any and all objections to the

retention of any name or nami's on the Registm’ of

N’oters for the Columbia Elec^toral District.

Datisl at Golden, .Vugust Kith, 1910.

E. .1. SCOVIL.
R<(l'tstrar of Voters, Coliimhia Rtcetoral

District. au‘2.»

ASSIGNMENTS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

XTO'l’ICE is hereby given that, pursuant to the

IN “Creditors’ Trust DismIs .Vet, I'.MM,’’ and all

amending .Vets thereto, ,V. C. Gray, carrying on the

business known as
“

'I'he .Metropolitan h'urnishing

t.'ompanv,” 21t) Pender Street h.iust, of the C-itj

of Vancouver, B. C., has this day made an assign-

ment to me of his estate and effects, which may be

seized and sold under execution, for the benefit of

his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at the

office of the assignee. Suite 9, 330 Hastings Street

West, Vancouver, B. C., on Fridaj’, the 9th day

of September, 1910, at the hour of 4 o’clock p.m.,

to receive statement of affairs and for the general

ordering of the estate, and you are hereby notified

to attend either in person or by representative.

All claims must be filed with the undersigned,

verified by statutory declaration, and to entitle any

creditor to vote, his claim must be filed on or

before the date of the meeting.

And further take notice that on and after the

15th day of October, 1910, the said a.ssignee will

proceed to distribute the assets of the insolvent

amongst parties entitled thereto, having regard only

to claims of which he has then received notice, and

that he will not be liable for the said assets, or

any part thereof, to any person or persons of whose

claim notice shall not have been received by him

at the above last-mentioned date.

Dated at the City of Vancouver, Province of

British Columbia, this 23rd day of August, 1910.

WILLIAM J. WILSON,
Assignee.

P. O. Box 1,507. sel

PRIVATE BILL NOTICES.

Notice is hereby given that application will

be made to the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of British Columbia, at its next Session,

for an Act to incorporate a company with power

to construct, equip, maintain, and operate a line

or lines of railway of standard gauge with any

kind of motive power, for the conveyance of pas-

sengers and freight, and with all the powers con-

tained in the “ Model Railway Bill ”
: Commencing

from a point at or near Port Simpson, or Work
Channel, in the Coast District, British Columbia,

by the most feasible, desirable, and practicable

route to a point on the eastern boundary of the

Province of British Columbia, via the south-west

side of Work Channel to the Skeena River; thence

up the north side of the Skeena River to a point

near Hazeltou ; ithence to the junction of the Bulk-

ley River; thence up the right bank of this river

eight (S) miles to the Suskewa River; thence up

this river by a low divide to the head of Babine

Lake; thence to the north cud of Stuart Lake;

thence north of McLeo<l Lake to the Misnichinca

River; thence up the Misnichinca River by Sum-
mit Lake to Pine River I’ass

;
thence north-west-

erly to head of Pine River, and down this river to

.Moberly Lake ;
and thence by the Peace River to

the eastern boundary of the said Province of

P.ritish Columbia; and with power to construct,

oi)erale, and maintain all necessary bridges, roads,

ways, and ferrii's
;
and to build, acquire, own, and

inainlaiu wharves and docks in connection there-

with; and to build, aciiuire. own, eijuip, and main-

tain steam and other vessels and boats, and to

operate the same on any navigable waters; and

with power to build, equip, operate, and maintain

t('legraph and leleiihones lines in connection with

the said railway and branches, and to transmit

messages for commercial purposes, and to charge

lolls therefor; and to generate and to sell elec-

tricily for the supply of light, heat, and power;

and with power lo exproiiriali' lands for the pur-

l»osea of the Company; and to ac(|uir(' lauds,

money, bonuses, i>rivileges, or other aiils from any

Govi'rnmenI, municipal coriioration, or other per-

sons or bodies; and to levy and collect tolls from

all pei-sons using, and on all freight passing over

any of such roads, railways, ferries, wharves, and

vessels built by the Comi)any ; and with power to

connect with and make traffic or other arrange-

menls with railway, steamboat, or other com-

lianies.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 11th day of August,

I'.llO.

a Ills

BARNARD & RDBERTSflN,
(Solicitors for the .Applicants.
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DOMINION ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

1 1,170.1

A'l' 'I'llK CON'IOKNMION'I' IKtHSIO AT
OT'I'A \VA.

'riiiirsdiiy. 111 ,' 2l.sl liny of .Inly, 1010.

ritKSKNT :

ins loxcni.ioo.N'cv tiik ad.m i.n'istkatoo
IX ('Oiixcii..

rpillO .Minislcr of Iho Inlorior .sinics, iiiuli’r dale

I nil July. 1010, that tlio Canadian I’acific

Kailway Coiupany ha.s inado aiiplicatioii for a

paiTid of land comprisiii!' 2. Hi acros for a watc
pi|M'-liiio at I’onnipiiie Crook, in tlio Yoho Hark, in

llio British Colinnhia Railway ]?clt, tlio said land

hoins: nioro particularly doscrihod as follows:

.Situate in Townships 20 and 27, Kange 10, west

of the .Olh Meridian, and composed of,

—

l’’irstly.—All that portion of the south-west

iluartor of Section Three in the said Twenty-
sovonth Townshi]). in the Xinoti'enth Itange, wdiich

may be more paid icularly descrihi'd as follows:—
Commencing at a point on Iho south houndary of

the south-west quarter of Section 'riiree, distant

three hundred and four feet measured easterly along

the south boundary from the south-west, corner of

the said quarter-section; thence easterly following

the said houndary a distance of sixty-one feet, more
01 ' less, to the western limit of the land taken for

the right-of-way of the Canadian Hacitic Railway,
as the same is now constructed across said land and
lands adjoining the same, and as shown on a plan
of said railway, signed by Herbert iM. Burwcll,
Dominion I.and Surveyor, on the 10th day of April,

A. D. ISOG, and of record in the Department of the

Interior as Xo. S,1S0, a duplicate whereof is on
file in the Laud Registry Office at Victoria, British

Columbia : thence northerly following the said

western limit a distance of fifty feet
; thence south

forty-seven degrees west, a distance of sixty-eight

feet, more or less, to the place of commencement

;

containing by admeasurement three-hundredths
(0.0-3) of an acre, more or less.

ficcoinlly.—All that portion of the north-west
cpiarter of Section Thirty-three, in the said Twenty-
sixth Township, in the Nineteenth Range, which
lies between two lines parallel wdth and each said
line being twenty feet perpendicularly distant on
ojiposite sides from the following described centre
line:—Commencing at a point on the noidhei-n
boundary of the said north-west quarter-section,
distant eleven hundred and sixty-six and five-

tenths feet measured easterly along the said north
boundary from the north-west corner of the said
north-west quarter-section

;
thence south forty-seven

degrees west a distance of eight hundred and thirty
feet

; thence south eighty-one degrees west a
distance of two hundred and thirteen feet

;
thence

south thirty-one degrees and thirteen minutes west
a distance of fifty-seven feet ; thence north eighty-
one degrees and sixteen minutes west a distance of
one hundred and fifty feet ; thence nortii eighty-
sevci degrees and twenty-six minutes west a
distance of two hundred and forty-three feet

;

thence north forty-four degrees and forty-five
minutes west a distance of fifty-nine feet; thence
north ten degrees and forty-five minutes west a
distance of one hundred and twenty-four feet;
thence north twenty-eight degrees and thirty-five

minutes west, a distance of one hundred feet;
thence north forty degrees and thirty-five minutes
west a distance of seventy-nine feel ; thence north
eighty-one degrees and five minutes west a distance
of thirty-four feet.; thence north eighty-five degrees
and thirty-five minutes west a distance of fifty feel,

more or less, to a point on the west boundary of
the said quarter-section; distant two hundred and
one feet measured southerly along said west
boundary from the north-west corner of the said
north-west quarter-section; containing by ad-
measurement one and eighty-two-hundredths (1..S2)

acres, more or less
; and

Thirdly.—All that portion of the north-east
quarter of Section Thirty-two in the said Twenty-
sixth Township, in the Nineteenth Range, which
lies between two lines parallel with and each said
line being twenty feet perpendicularly distant on
opposite sides from the following described' centre

25

line: ( 'oiiinieiicing at a point on Hie east boiindar.t

of Hie said norlli-easl (|ua rl er sect ion, diKlanI two
liiindred and one feel iiieasiireil soiiHierly along said

east boundary from the norl li-ea>l corner of Hie said

llorlli-east (|iiar|er-see|ion
;
Hienee liol'Hl eighty-five

degrees and Hiirly-li\e iniiiiiles U'esi a distance of

OIK' liiindred and eiglily-lliree ferd
;

Hienee norlli

forty-six di'grees and fi\'e minutes west a dislaiiei'

of two liiindred feel. Hie western limit, of this land
being a line drawn at right angles Ihroiigli Hie said
eenire line at this point, and eonlaining by ail-

measurmnenl lliii'ly-oiu'-liundredllis (.31) of an
aeri', more or less.

'riie -Ministi'r fiirlliei' stales that an ins|i(>etion

has b(>en made of Hie land in (piestion amt Hu' same
lias been repoided available for the jniriiose

reipiired.

'riie .Minister therefore recommends that aiilliorily
be granted to withdraw the above-described land.'

from the Yoho Hark I{('ser\-(> and to sell the same,
to the Canadian Hacific Railway Comiiany at the
rate of .'ftIO jipr acre.

'I'lie Committee submit the same for approval.

RODflLHIIC H.OHDRIOAIi,
ClcrJ: of the Trivy douiicil.

I
I.ISO.I

AT TJIE COVI'IRX.MEXT llOlhSlO A'J'

O'rJ'AMhV.

'J’liursrlay, the 21sl day of July, 1010.

HLS lOXCHLLEXCY 'I’ll]': AD.M INLS'l'RATOR
IN corxciL.

riA 1 11'} .^^inisler of the Interior stales, under date
1 , the 4lh July, 1010, that the Canadian Hacific
Railway Company has ajiplied foi' a parcel of land
comprising l.lf) acres, foi' station grounds and
sidings at Otlertail, in the Yoho Hark, in the
Bi'ilish Columbia Railway Belt, being more par-
ticularly described as follows:—

All that portion of the south-west quarter of
Section Twenty-three in the Twcnly-sevenl h 'J’own-
shii), in the Nineteenth Range, west of the ilth

Meridian, in two stripis. one on the western side
of the Canadian Hacific Railway and lying between
the western limit of the land taken for right-of-
way of the .said railway, as the same is now con-
structed across said land and. lands adjoining the
same, as shown u|)on a plan of said railway, signerl
by II. ,AL Burwell, Dominion I.and .Surveyor, on
the lOtli da.y of Ajiril. A. D. I.SDG, and of record
in the Department of the Interior, as number S.LSf).

a duplicate whereof is on file in the Land Regislj-y
Office at Victoria, British Columbia, and a line
drawn parallel with and fifty and one-half feet
perpendicularly distant westerly therefrom, and
the other on the eastern side of the railway, and
lying between the eastern limit of the land taken
for right-of-wa,v as above described, and a line
drawn ]iarallel Ihei'ewith and fifty-one and one-
half feet perpendicularly distant easterly there-
from. the said strip extending from a line drawn
at right angles through the centre line of the said
railway at a point, distant nine hundred and
twenty-five and five-tenths feet measured northerly
along said centre line from the south boundary of
the said' quarter section, to a line forming a radius
of a four-degree curve in the said railway, drawn
throiygh a point in the said cenlr<' line, distant
fourteen hundred and ten and five-tenths feet
measured northerly along said centre line from the
said south boundary of the .said quarter section,
containing by admeasurement togetber one and
fit leen-hnndredi he (I.I.A) acres, more or less.

1 lie Afinister further states that an inspection
of the land in question has been made and the
same has heen reported available for the purposes
riqiiired.

The Minister recommends, as such land is neees-
sary for the opei'ation of the I'ailway. at that point,
.and as the area applied for is not excessive. Ihat
auHioril.v be giveii to withdraw the above described
land from Ihi' A'oho Hark Reserve and to sell the
same to the Canadian Hacific Railwa.v Company at
the I'ate of .ftlO.OO per acre.
The Committee suhmit the same for appro\al

RODOLHHE BOTJDREATT.
Clerk of the Privy Gouneil.
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DOMINION ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

11.478.1

AT THE (iOVERA.MEXT HOUSE AT
OTTAAYA.

Thursdaj', the 21st day of .Inly, 1010.

Presemt :

HIS EXCELLEN’CY THE AD.MIXISTR.VTOR
IX COUNCIL.

T he Miiiister of the Interior slates, under date
llie 4th .Inly, 1010. that the Canadian Pacific

Railway Company has made application for a
parcel of land comprisiiif? .3.84 acres for station

.irronnds at Wapla, in the Yoho Park, in the Rail-

way Belt in British Columbia, the said land being
more j)art icnlarly described as follows:—

Firsfly .
—All (hat portion of the south-east

qnai’ter of Section Thirty-three of Township 20,

Range 10, west of the 5th Meridian, being a strip

of laml fifty feet in width iiarallel with and adjoin-

ing the western limit of the land taken for the

right-of-way of the Canadian Pacific Railway, as

the same is now constructed across said land and
lands adjoining the same, and as shown upon a
l)lan of said railway, signed by H. M. Burwell.
Dominion I.and Surveyor, on the 10th of April.

A. D. 1806. and of record in the Department of the

Interior as number 8,180, a duplicate whereof is

on file in the Land Registry Office at Victoria.

British Columbia, and extending from the south
boundary of the said south-east quarter of Section
Thirty-three, for a distance of thirteen hundred and
twenty feet measured northerly along the centre
line of said railway from the said south boundary
of the said quarter-section, containing by admea-
surement one and thirty-eight-hundredths (1.38)
acres, more or less, and

—

Frrondly.— .Vll that portion of the north-east

quarter of Section Twenty-eight of Township 20,

Range 19. west of the 5th Meridian, being a strip

of land fifty feet in width parallel with and' adjoin-

ing the western limit of the land taken for right-of-

way of the said railway, as the same is now con-

structed across said land andi lands adjoining the

same, and as shown on S'aid i)lan of said railway,

and extending from (he north boundary of (he north-

east quarter of said Section Twenly^eight, for a

distance of two thousand and forty feet measured
southerly along the centre line of the said railway,
from the said north boundary of the said, uorth-

ea.st quarter section, containing by admeasurcunent
two and forty-sixth-hundredths (2.46) acres, more
or less.

'Phe Minister further states that an inspection

has been made of the land in riuestiou and the same
has been reimrted available for the purposes
refill i red.

The .Minister recommends, as such laud is neces-

sary for the operation ot the railway, at that point,

and as the area apjilied for is not exeessiie, that

authority be granted to withdraw the above
di'scribed land from the Yoho Park Reserve and
to sell the same to the ('anadian Pacific Railway
t'oinpany at the rate of .816,00 per acre.

The Committee submit tlu' same for apiiroval.

RODOLIMIE BDUDRE.MT.
aul8 C/er/v of the I'rivii ('ount-il.

11.477.1

AT 'I'HE (iOVEILX.MEX'r HOUSE AT
O'P'r.WVA.

'I'hursday, (he 21sl day of .Inly, IfllO.

i’he.sem :

HIS E.XCEI.LEXC’Y THE AD.M IXIS'PR.\'POR
IX COUNCIL.

rfM I E .Minister of tlu' Interior slates under dale

I 4lh July. 1910, that the Canadian Pacific

Kailway ('oinpaiiy has maile application for a

juirefd of laiul compi'isiiig 9. .50 acres, for siilings and
wye at Leanchoil. in the Yoho Park, in the Britsih

Uoliimbia Railway Midi, the said land being com-
p'lsed of, •

l''irMtli/. .Ml the portion of the north-east

f|uarter of Section Seventeen, in the 'Pwenly-sixt

h

'Pownahi|i, in the Xineteenlh Range west of the

5th Meridian, which may be more particularly

described a.s follows :—Commencing at the inter-

section of the centre lino of the Canadian I’acific

Railway with the cast boundary of the said ijuarter-

sectiou, and which intersection is distant seven
hundred and fifty-three feel measured northerly

along said east boundary from the south-east corner

of the said quarter-section
;
thence south seventy-

eight degrees and twenty-seven minutes \Nest, a

distance of fifteen hundred and forty-five feet ;

thence on a curve to the right having a radius of

nineteen hundred and ten and eight-hundredths

I

feet, a distance of twelve hundred and thirteen feet

I to a iioint on the west boundary of the said* quarter-
section, said point being five hundred and eighty-

three and five-tenths feel north of the south-west
corner of the said quarter-section

;
thence south one

:

hundred aiwl ten and two-tenths feet ; thence on a
' curve to the left having a radius of two thousand

I

and ten and eight-hundredths feet parallel with the

i

main line going east a distance of two hundred

I

and twenty feet; thence on a curve to the right

having a radius of five hundred and twenty-three
and sixty-eighi-huudredths feet, a distance of four
hundred and twenty-two feet, to a point on the
south boundary of the said quarter-section, said
point being three hundred and eighty feet east of

the south-west corner of the said quarter-section;
thence east a distance of one hundred and thirty
feet ; thence to the left on a curve to the right
having a radius of five hundred and twenty-three
and sixty-eight-huudredths feet, a distance of four
hundred and fifteen feet to a point on a curve
having a radius of two thousand and ten and eight-
tenths feet, and which curve is iiarallel to and one
hundred feet perpendicularly distant southerly
from the centre line of the said railway; thence in

a north-easterly direction following along the said

I

curve, a distance of four hundred an<l fiheeu feet ;

thence north seventy-eight degrees and twenty-
seven minutes east, a distance of fifteen hundred
and (weirty-fonr and six-tenths feel, more or less,

to a iioint on the east boundary of the said
(pui rter-sect ion

; thence north following the said
east boundary a distance of one hundred and two
and seven-hundredths feet, more or less, to the place
of commencement. Saving and excepting (hereout
a strip of land forty-nine and one-half feet in

width south of and adjacent to (he aforesaid centre
line. The land hereby describinl containing by
admeasurement four and eighty-hundredths (4.80)
acres, more or less.

I

Sccoxdlii .— .Ml that iiortion of the north-west

I

quarter of said Section Seventeen of the said Town-
j

ship, which may be more i>articnlarly di'scribed as
! follows :

—

! Commencing at the intersection of the centre line

I

of the said railway with the east boundary of (he
I said quarter-section, and which inti'fsect ion is

i

distant five hundred and eight.v-thi’ee and fi\e-tenlhs

[

feet measureil northerly along said east boundary
trnm the south-east corner of the said quarter-

j

si'ction; thence on a curve having a radius of
nineteen huu'dred and ten and eight-hundredths
feet, and bi'ing lan.gent (<> a coursi' north sixty-four

I

degrees and lifty-nine minutes west, a distance of
three hundred and forty feel : thence north fifty-
tour degrei's and lifty-eight minutes west, a
di.siance of (wo thousand eight hundred and

I

se\enty-.seven feet, to a |)uinl in the west boundary
of the said iiuarlcr-soction

; said point being two
;

thousand four hundreil and four and eight-tenths

j

loot north of Iho soulh-we--t ronier of the said
quarter section; Ihoni-i' soutlmrly along said west
boundary a distauco of ono hundred and twenty-two
ami twelve-hundredths feet; thence south fift.Uronr
de-rees and lifty-eight minutes east a distance of
two thousand i-ight hundred and nineteen ami six-
tenlhs feel : Ihenee on a curve to the h'ft having
ii radius of two thousand and l('ii ami eight-
hundredth'- feel, a distance (d’ three hundred and
eighty-six and four-tenths feet, more or less, to ilie

east boundary of the said quarter-sect ion
; thence

I northerly following the said east boiindai'y a
distance of one hundred and ten and two-tenths

I
feiM , luort' or less, to the place of comimmcement

.

I Saving and excejiting thereout a stri]) of land
forty-nini' and one-half fiaq in width south of and
adjacent to the afon-said ci‘nlre line. 'Pin. land
hereby described containing by admeasurement
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lliri'o 1111(1 st‘V(“iil,v-li\uul rcili lis (I!. 70) acres, iiioia’

or l(‘ss
;
and

'I'hinlli/. All llial latrlion of llie soul li-east

(|uarl(‘r ol said Scclioii Se^'ciiiccu of ihe said 'I'own-

shi|», wliicli may lie more |iariicularly descrilieil as
follows;

( 'ommeiicin.u' al a poiiil on llie noiili l)oundar,v
ol the said (ina rier-seci ion, dislanl ihree hnndi'ed
and eifihly fis'l ineasnred (‘asierly aloii.i; .-aid norlli

boundary Iroin the norlh-wesl corner of the said
i|uarier-seel ion

;
liienee on a em'\’e having' a radius

ol livi' linndred and i wi'iity-l liree and sixt.y-idghl-

hnndr(‘dtliB fei'l a dislance of eishly feel
;

liienee
sonih nine dvKris's W(‘sl a distance of three hnndi'ed
and lifly feel; liienee sonih eighty-one decrees east
a dislance ol one hundred feel

;
thence norlli nine

decrees east a dislance of ihi'ee linndred and fifty

feel
: liienee on a curve lo the ri.aht haviny;' a

radius of live hundred and I weniy-1 hree and sixly-
eiythi-hnndredlhs feel, a dislance of one linndred
leet, more or less, lo a ])oinl on ihe north honndary
ol the said quarter-section; thence westerly follow-
ing' the said north boninlary a dislance of one
hnmk'ed and thirty feel, more or less, lo Ihe idace
of commencement: conlaining by admeasnremenl
one (1) acre, more or less, all as shown coloured
pink on the plan hereto attached.
The -Minister further stales that an insiieclion

has been made of Ihe land in ipieslion ami the
same has been reported luailalde for the purposes
reipiired.

'I'he Minisler. therefor, recommends that author-
ity be granted lo wilhdraw Ihe above-described
land trom Ihe ^ oho I’ark Reserve and lo sell the
same to the (Janailian Racific Jtailwa.v (fomiiany at
tin* rat.e of .$10 pei- acre.

The Commiltei* submit the same for ai)pro\'al.

RODOLLTIK BOt'DREAU,
(Jlcrk of Ihc I'rivij doitncU.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

IIOT'SE OF COMMOXS.

( 'ONDENSKP PaO.E.S RESPECTING XO'JTC'E.S FOR
Private P>ii.i,s.

A ll APPLICA'i'JONS to Parliament for Pri-
vate Bills shall be adverti.sed by a notice in

The (Uniada Cfazrttc, clearly and distjnctly stating
Ihe nature and o'biects of the application and signed
by or on behalf of the appliicanbs with the addre.s.s
of the party .signing the same. For an Act of
Incorporation the nann* of the proiioscd comiiany
s'liall be stated. If the work.s of an.v compan.v are
to be declared to be for the general advantage of
('anada the same sliall be specifically mentioned
in 'the notice, and a cop.v of such notice .shall be
sent by registered letter to the clerk of each county
or municiipality which may be specially affect(*d
by ,such works, and also to the (Secretar.y of the
Province in which such works are or may be
located; and proof of such service of notice shall
be established by statutory declaration.

In addition to the notice in '/7/c Canada (fazcltc
afor(*.said a similar notice .shall be publish(*d in
fioine Icudiny nen spaper, as folI(nv.s

:

—
1. For Acts of I ncorporution— («) Of a railway

or canal compan.v, or of a company for the con-
st ruction of any .special works, or for obtaining
any special right.s and privileges: In the iirincipal
plac(' in each county or district affpct(*d

;

(ft.) Of a telegraph or tplei)hone oomiiany : In
the principal place of each Province in which the
company intends to operate;

(c.
) Of banks, insuramce, trust, loan, or indu.s-

trial companies (without any special i)owprs) :

Advertise in I'he Canada Gazette only.
2. For Amendments to .Ict.s* of Incorporation—
(a.) For the extension of a line of railway or

canal or bi'anches thereto ; In the principal place
in each county affecte<l

;

(it.) For the revival or continuation of a charter
or for ex’it('nsion of lime for the construction of
works of any kind or for Ihe enlargement of anv
of the powei's of a compain.v (not involving addi-
tional special iiO'Wei's) ; -\t the head olHce of the
company

;

(c. I h'or Ihe granting of .-iny special [lowers or
pi'i \'i leges : In Ihe loe.alities aellially (alTecled.

Ml such noliees shall be published al least once
a week for live eonseelllive weeks; and in ()nebee
and .Manitoba shall be publislu'd in both English
and l''rench : a<nd if there be no newH)iaper pidi-

lisbed in the locality alleeted. such notice shall be
given in the nexi nearest locality wherein a news-
|ia|iei' is published. I’roof of publication shall be
established in (‘jich case by slaliitory deelaralion to
be Sent lo Ihe t'lerk of tin* I louse.

l''or fiirthei* ))arlieulars as to notie(*.s, jn*tilions.

fortu and d(*|)osit of bills, etc., address Ihe ('h*rk of
tin* Ilouse of ('(unmoins. ()|iaw.*i, or s(*(* the Ruh*s <d'

the Commons r(*laling to Pi-ivale P.ills as pnblish(*d
in The Canaila Gaz<dlc.

'runs. b. feix'I',
''Cl Clerk of the House of Commons.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

PRIVA'I'E BIBBS.

Excerpt from Rules ,\ni) Drders Rei.atino to

I’rivate Bills.

Rule .bO.

A bb .\PPB1C.VTI0XS for Private Bills,
[U'lqierly Ihe sub.j(*cl of legislation b.v Ihe

Begi.slativ(* Ass(*mbly of Brili.sh Columbia, wilhin
Ibe purview of the “Bj-ilish North America .Vet,
IStiT,”— whellii*!* for the (*r(*clion of a Bridge, the
making of a Railway, 'rramway, 'rnrn])ike Road,
or 'relegra])h or 'l'eh*i)Iionp l.im*; Ihe consti'uci ion
or improvement of a llarbonr. Can,'ll, Bock, Dam,
S^lide, or other like work; Ihe granting of a right of
Feri'y

; Ihe incorporation of any jiarticular Irade
or callin.g, or of any .Toint-stock Comiiany; or
oUierwise for granting lo any individual oi' indi-
viduals any exclusive or peculiar right.s or privi-
lege.s whatever, or for doing any matter or thing
which in its operation would affect the rights or
pi'operly of other parties, or relate to any particu-
lar cla.ss of the community, or for making any
amendment of a like nature to any former Act,

—

shall require a Notice, clearly and distinctly speci-
fying the nature and object of the application and,
where Ihe application refers lo any proposed work,
indicating generally Ihe location of the work, and
•signed by or on behalf of the applicants; such
notice lo he published as follows:—

In the BitrtT.sii (oi.umri.x (J.xziCTTE, and in one
new.spaper jiublished in the District affected, or if
there by no new.spaper published therein, then in
a newspaiier in the jicxi nearest District in which
a newspaper is [lublished.

(Such notice shall be continued in each case for
a period of at least six weeks, during the interval
(Session and the comsideration of the I’etition, and
copies of such notice shall he sent by the parlies
inserting such notice lo the Clerk of i'he Ilouse. to
be filed amongst the records of Ihe Committee on
Standing Orders.

.77. No Petition for any Private Bill shall be
received by Ihc Ilouse after the first ten days of
each (Se.ssion, nor may any Private Bill be pres'ented
to Ihe Ilouse after the first three weeks of each
(Session, nor may any Report of any Standing or
Select Committee upon a Private Bill be received
after Ihe fii-st four weeks of each Session, and no
(Motion for Ihe suspension or modification of this
Rule shall be entertained by the Mouse until Ihe
same has been reported on by the Committee on
Standing Orders, or after reference made thereof
iU a previotis sitting of Ihe Ilouse to the Standing
Committee charged with consideration of I'rivate
Hills, who shall I'eport thereon to the House. And
if this Rule shall be suspended or modified as afore-
said the promoters of any Private Bill which is
[iresented after the time hereinbefore limited, or
for 'which the Petition has been received after the
lime hereinbefore limited, shall in either ca.se pay-
double the fees required as herein mentioned, unless
the House .shall order to the contrary*. Any person
seeking to obtain any Private Bill shall deposit
with the Clerk of Ihe House, eight days before the
opening of the Se.ssion. a printed copy'of such Bill,
a copy of Ihe Petition lo be presented' lo the House’
tofiether with the notices pnhlished. At the time
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of depositing the Bill, the applicant shall also pay
to the C'lerk of the Ilonse a sum of three huudi’ecl

dollars. If a copy of the Bill. I’etition. and notices

shall not have been so deposited in the hands of

the Clerk of the House at least eight days before

the opening of the Session, and if the Petition

has not been presented within the first ten days

of the Session, the amount to be paid to the Clerk

shall be six hundred dollars. If the Bill shall not

liass second reading one-half of the fees paid shall

be returned.

GO. Before any Petition, praying for leave to

bring in a Private Bill for the erection of a Toll

Bridge, is received by the House, the person or

persons intending to petition for such Bill shall,

upon giving the notice prescribed by Rule 59, also

at the same time and in the same manner give

notice of the rales which they intend to ask, the

extent of the privilege, the height of the arches,

the interval between the abutments or piers for the

passage of rafts and vessels, and mentioning also

whether they intend to erect a drawbridge or not,

and the dimensions of the same.

(!1. All Private Bills for Acts of Incorporation

shall be so framed as to incorporate by reference

the clauses of the General Acts relating to the

details to be provided for by such Bills. Special

grounds shall be established for any proposed

departure from this principle, or for the introduc-

tion of other provisions as to such details, and a

note shall be appended to the Bill indicating the

provisions thereof in which the General Act is

proposed to be departed from. Bills which are

recast by the promoters and repi’inted at their

expense before any Gommittee passes upon the

clauses.

tiy. All Private Bills shall be prepared by the

parties applying for the same, and printed in

Small Pica type, twenty-six ems by fifty ems, on

go(jd paper, in imperial octavo form, each page

when foldeil measuring 10% inches by 7% inches.

There shall be a marginal number every fifth line

of each page
;

the numbering of the lines is not

to run on through the Bill, but the lines of each

page are to be numbered separately. Two hundred

copies of each Bill shall be deposited with the

Clerk of the House immediately before the first

reading. If amendments are made to any Bill

during its progress before the Committee on

Private Bills, or through the House, such Bill shall

be reprintcHl by the promoters thereof.

By new Rule G5a, passed on the 2nd April,

IttOl (.see Journals, 1901, page 58), a model form

of Railway Bill is adopted.

By G5b all Bills to incorporate or amend Bills

iiK'orporating railway companies are to be drawn
in accordance with the Model Bill.

'I’he provisions contained in any Bill which are

not in accord with the Model Bill shall be inserted

between brackets.

.\ny exceptional i)rovisions that it may be pro-

))osed to insert in any such Bill shall be clearly

specified in the notice of application for the same.

I'nder a ni'w I'ule (.sec Journals 7th March,

P.MtS), in the case of Ifills to lncor))orat(! (Com-

panies, in addition to the fee of .$.'5(X) mentioiu'd in

Rub- 57. fees calculated on the capital of the

comp.'iny are iiayabh? at tin; same timi*. Furthei

p.irticulars can be luul on application to the under-

signed.

Dated .Vovember .5lh, l!)()l.

THORNTON FIOLB,
(Urrk, Ijcninlativc Aaxrtnhly.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICF OF DISSOFF'I'ION OF
P.\RTNFRSI1IP.

N
'tlTlOF is hereby given tliat the ji.irt uership

heretofore exi.sting between IIS, the under-

signed. (trlainlo \'aughan ami Baptiste t'rawford

Moore, eai’rying on business as merchants at Snm-

nierland. I!. under the lii'iii name and style id'

'•
\ ;nighan A .Moore," has this day lieeii dissolved

by mutual consent, the said Bajitiste < 'raw lord

:\ioore retiring from the said partnership, ami the

said Orlando Vaughan will continue to carry on

the said business under the name of " O. Vaughan.”
All debts owing or accruing due to the partner-

ship of Vaughan & Moore are to be paid to the

said (Jrlando ^'aughan at Summcrlaud aforesaid,

and all claims against the said pailnership are to

be presented to the said Orlando Vau.ghan. by

whom the same will be settled.

Dated at Summerland this 15th day of .Inly, 1919.

WitiH'ss as to the signatures

of Orlando N’aughau and
Baptiste Crawford Moore, O. I’ACGHAN.

W. H. T. Gaiian, B. c. :\rooRF.
tioJicilor,

s('l J’ciiiicto}i, li. C.

IN TUF SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the “(Quieting Titles Act,” and in

the -Matter of all and singular those certain

I'arcels or Tracts of Land or Premises in the

Town of Port -Moody (Byrnes -\dditiou), and
being comiiosed of Lots Seventeen (17) and
Twenty-two (22), in Block Two (2) of pan of

1-ot 227. Group One (1), New' \Vest minster

District, Map 174.

1
)URSU.\.NT to the Order of the Honourable

Mr. Justice Mtirphy, dated the Gth day of

-August, D. 1910.

Notice is hereby givtm that any person having or

pretending to have any title or interest in the

lands abovt' described is rnpiestetl to tile a state-

ment of his or her claims, properly vtu-ified, with
the District Registrar of the Supreme Court of

British Columbiti, at New Westminster, B. C.,

luirsiiant to the " (.Quieting Titles -Vet,” on or before

1 o'clock in the afternoon of Friday, the IGth of

.September, .\. D. 191(); and in default of any stich

claim being tnade and filed as aforesaid the

petitioner, John Arthur Johnston, will, on
Saturday, the 17th day of September, A. D. 1910,
at the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon, or so soon
thereafter as the application can be heard, apply
to the said Jtidge for a Declaration of Title under
the " Quieting Titleti Act ” that he is the legal and
beneficial owner in fee-simple in possession of the

said lauds and pretnises free from all other rights,

interest, claims, and demands whatsoever, subject
only to such charges and incumbrances as are set

out in the petition filed herein and other reserva-
tions mentioned in section 211 of the said Act, the

said Judge having so decided.

Dated this 15ih day of -August, -A. D. 1910.

CORBOULD & GRANT,
No/(C(/or« for the l‘itilioii<'r.

40 Lome Street.

New Westminster, B. C. aul8

O’l'ICE is hereby given that the parinershii)
luM-etofon' .siilvsist iug betweim (Muirles .\.

.Milclndl and George S. Garbutl, carrying on busi-

ne.ss as general merchant.s at \'ancouver. It. C.,

nmler tlu' style of
“

'I'he Ivitsilano Departimuit
Store,” has liemi dis.solved by nuitual consiuit, as
from the 24th day of -August, 1910.

-All debts due to ttiid owing by the said late

firm will be received <ind paid ri'spectivid.y b.v

Georgi' S. tlarbutt, who will continue to carry
on the said business under the style of

"
'The

Kitsilano Department Store.”

Dated the 25lh day of -August, -A. D. P.llU.

CHARLES A. -MITCHEDL.
s. I GEORGE S. GARBUTT.

“ CD-AIPANIES ACT."

N otice is liereby given tliat -Alexander .Scott

limes, barrisier-at-law, of A'ictoria, B. C.,

lias been appidnted the new attorney of
"

'I'lie

t'anadian Birkbi'ck Investment and Savings Com-
pany." in the place of AA’. E. Gravidey.

Dated at A'ictoria, B. C., this 29tli day of

.August, 1910.

sel

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Ifej/islrttr of ,! olut-Xtotk ComponirH,
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MISCELLANEOUS.

(’O.MI’.VNI HS AC'l',

N Ct'l’K'H is hiM-cby ^ivcii llial Miii'l<rii/,ii‘

r>riit lu'fs. I .iiiiil i‘il, lias ]iassi'il a special

lesoliil ion lliat llie ('miiiiaiiy lie wiiuiid up voliin-

lai'ily, ami miiiee is I'lirllier fiiveii llial Dmiiiniuii

'I’l'iisl Comiiaiiy, l.imileil, uf N'aiiemu er, I!.

lias lieeii appoiiileil as liipiiilalor iif llie (\jinpaiiy.

Haled Aiimist 2."illi, 11)10.

S. II. DYDM,
sel »ji're/'(’0//'i/.

(jO.MI’A.MKS AHT.'’

N <)’ri('H is hereby given llial: ^Villialn 1>.

'renadl, manager, of Vancouver. I'>. (1.. has
been appointed Ihe new allorney of “Henry
Disslon & Sons, Ijiiuited.” in Ihe jihiec' of Clharles

I!. W'isdoin.

Dated at N'ietoria, this llOtli day of August, 11)10.

s. Y. woo'r'rox,
S('1 Ilvyislrur of .! oittl-Hlock (Joiniiaitirif.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

DIOK'riHK’A'rH OF IXCOUl'Olt.V'riOX.

“ CoMi'.vNocs Act."

Xn. :iri (11)10).

J
IIFKFF.Y (JFUTIFY that tlie “ Kalainalka
Hotel t'oiniiany. laiuited." has this day heen

incorporated nndiu' Ihe “Companies Act,’’ as a

l.iniited Conipan.N', with a capital idi sixty thou-
sand dollai's. divided int.o six hundred shares.

(ii\'en under my hand ami seal of oliiee at
^'il•toria, l’ro\inee of lirilish C-oluinbia, this

it wenty-lifth day i/f August, one thou-saml nine
hundred and ten.

U.s.J S. Y. WOOTTOX,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which the

t'oinpany ha.s been incorporated;

—

(a.) 'To acquire and take over as a going
concern the business now carried ,on in the City
of \’ernon by the proprietor of the Kalainalka
Hotel, and all or any assets and liabilities of

that business in connection therewith
;

to pay for
such business and property and to liquidate such
liabilities by payment in cash, allotment of shares
in this Company, preference or common, or by
the issue of debentures of this Company secured
by mortgage or otherwise upon its 'assets, including
Ihe uncalled capital:

(h.) To carry on the business of hotel, restau-
rant, cafe, tavern, beer-house, refreshment-room,
and lodging-house keepers, licensed victuallers,

wine, beer, and spirit merchants, brewers, nmlt-
slers, distillers, importers and manufacturers of
aerated, mineral, and artificial waters and other
drinks, purve.yors, caterers of public amusements
generally, coach, cab, and carriage proprietors,
livery-stable keepers, jobmasters, dairymen, ice

merchants, importers and brokers of food, live and
dead stock, and colonial and foreign produce of
all descriptions, hairdre.s.sers, barbers, perfumers,
cheinisTs, proprietors of clubs, baths, dressing-
rooms, laundries, grounds and places of amusement,
iwreation, sport, entertainment, and instruction
of all kinds, reading, writing, and newspaper
rooms, libraries, tobacco and cigar merchants,
agi'iits for railway and shipping companies and
carriei'S, theatrical and opera box-ollice proprietoi-s.
entrepreneurs and general agents, and for any
other business which can be conveniently carried
on in connection therewith :

(c.) To acquire by amalgamation or purchase
or otherwise and carry on all or any part of the
biisincsis or property and undertake any liabilities

of any person, firm, association, or company
ixissessed of property suitiable for the purpose of
ithe L'ompany, or carrying on any business capaoie
of being conducted s’o as, directly or indirecily,
to henetit the Company

;
and as consideration for

the same to pay cash or issue any share's, stock,
or obligations of the ‘Company

:

(il.) 'To enter into pa rl ne rsh i)) or any arrange-

ment for sharing jn'olits, union id' interests, co-

o])eralion, joint adveiiliire, reeiproeal eoneessioiis,

or otherwise with any jierson or company eaiu-y-

ing on oi' engaged in any business oi' tran.sael ion

capable of being eondneled so as, dii'eelly or

indirectly, to bemdit the Honii»any; and lo lend

money to, guarantee the conii'aoLs of, or other-

wise a.ssist any such person oi' company, oi' any
enstomers, and take oi’ otherwise acijiiii'e shares
ail'd securities of any such coniiiany, and to sidl,

hold, or reissue, with oi' without guarantee, or
otherwise deal with the same:

(e.) 'i’o enter into any ai’rangement 'vviith any
aulhorities (suiireme, municipal, local, or other-

wis(') Ills may seem conducive to the C'ompany’s
ohjects or any of them, and to obtain from
such aulh'urities any rights, licences, franchises,

privileges, and concessions which Ihe l'ompany
may deem advisable to obtain, and to carry out,

exercise, and comply with any such arrange-*
meuls, rights, licences, fi'anchises, privileges, or
concessions :

(/.) To borrow mouey on the security of the
whole or any part of the property ibelougiiig to

the Comiiany to such au aiuouut as aiiay be neces-
sary for the purposes of the Company, and to

grant mortgages, bonds, bills of sale, debeni nre.s,

or otliei" securities for the same:

((/.) To borrow or raise or secure ithe payment
of mouey in such manner as the Dompany shall

think lit, and in iiariiculai' by the issue of deben-
tures or debenture stock, perpetual or otherwise,
chargeil upon all or any of the Company's prop-
erty, holh iiresent and future, imdiiding its uncalled
capital, and to redeem or jiay off such securitiixs;

(II.) To sidl or disjiose of tin* undertaking of

the Comiiany or any pan thereof from lime to

Lime lor such consideration las the Company ma.v
think lit, and in part’icular for share's, debentnre.s,
or securities of any other company having objecLs
altogether 'or in part similar to those of the Com-
pany, aud to divide such shares, debentures, or
securities among the members in kind

:

(i.) To prom'otc auy company or compames
for the purpose of acquiring all or auy of the
properties and liabilities of this Company, or for
any other purpose which may seem, directly or
imlirectly, calculated to benefit this Company

;

(j.) To purchase 'or otherwise acquire shares
in any other company having objects altogether
or in part similar to tliose of this Company, or
carrying on auy businevss capable of being con-
ducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this
Company

:

(A'.) To construct, maintain, and alter any
building or other works necessary or convenient
for the purposes of this Company

:

(/.) To purchase, take on lease or in exchange,
or otherwise acquire aud hold, mortgage, lease,
h't, and sell any real or personal property, stocks,
houds, aud shareis, and any rights or pririlege.s
which the Company may think necessary or con-
venient for the purposes of its business:

(in.) To lay out land for building purposes,
and to build on, improve, let on building leases,
advance money to persons building on, and
otherwise develop the same in such manner as
may seem e.xpedient to advance this Company's
interests:

(».) To distribute any of the property of the
Company among the members in specie

:

(ti.) To do all or auy of the above things set
out as principals, agents, contractors, trustees, or
otherwise, aud by or through trustees, agents, or
otherwise, and either alone or in conjunction with
othere :

(p.) 'To pay the expenses of aud incidental to
Ihe foundation and incorporation of the Comiiany,
ami to remunerate auy promoter or director, or
auy other person or persons, for services rendered
or to be rendered in or about the formation and
pimin'otioii of the 'Company

;
aud such payment aud

remuneration may be in casli or by the" allotment
of fully paid-up shares of the Company, or in any
other manner as the 'Company may determine:

(q.) To do lall such things as ai'e incidental or
conducive to the attainment of the above 'objects
or any of them.
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION. ' CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

DECLARATION OF INCORPORATION. (’ERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

(Under the “ Benevolent Societies Act.")

AT^E, llie imdereigned aud our associates, all of

T T the City of Ladysiiiitli, iu the I’roviuce of

British Columbia, beiug a number of persons who
wish to unite themselves into a society or corpora-
tion under the “Benevolent Societies Act,’’ declare
as follows :

—

1. That the intended corporate name of the

Society is “ Ladysmith General Hospital.”
2. That the pui’pose of the Society is to estab-

lish and maintain a private hospital for the treat-

ment of disease.

o. That the names of those who are to be the

first trustees or managing officers and who shall

hold office as herein set forih shall be as follows:

D. McLean, who shall hold office for three years
from the date hereof and then retire:

\'ictor B. Harrison, who shall hold office for three

years from the date hereof and then I'etire

;

Patrick Malone, who shall hold office for three

years from the date hereof and then retire;

David M. Carley. who shall hold office for two
years from the date hereof and then retire

;

William Fraser, who shall hold office for two
yt'ars from the date hereof and then retire

;

Roy B. Dier, who shall hold office for two years
from the date hereof and then retire;

.Tames ^lalpass, who shall hold office foi- one
year from the date hereof and then retire;

.Tohn Stewart, who shall hold office for one year
from the date hereof and then retire:

Eugene l.owe. who shall hold office for one year
from the date hereof and then retire.

4. That the mode iu which their successors are

to be appointetl shall be for the members of the

.Society to meet annually and elect, by a ma.iority

ballot, sufficient trustees to fill the vacancies caused

by the trustees retiring according to the terra of

their office.

.1. That the number of trustees to bo annually
elected shall he three iu number, who shall each

hold office for three years and then retire, or such

number of trustees may be elected for such period

or periods of time as may, under the circumstances
of the case, be necessary iu order that there shall

111 ' in all nine trustees for the hospital; three trus-

tees of which said numhei- shall each have three

years to serve; three trustees of which said number
shall each have two years to serve; and three

irustees of which said number shall each have one

year to serve.

That a ina.jority of the Irustees shall have
power to fill for I he remainder of any oiu' yimr any
vacancies thal may occur during the term of the

current year. 4 ’he term of such trustees so

appointed shall expire on the day of the first

annual meeting held after such ai)|»oinl meni , when
|

a trustee shall hi* elected to take the place of such

triistei', for such period of lime as may lx* neci'ssary

in order to carry out the scheme for holding office

as hereinbefoi'e set fortli.

7. The liy-laws of the Socii'ty shall provide for
i

the dissolution of I lie Society.

( I)().\.\r.n McLk.xn.

Signed and declareil at

the (lily of Ladysmith,
P.. (L, the r>lh day of

Angiisl, P.MO (in diiiili-

cale), before and in the

presence of me.

VicTim If. IIauuison.

I’.VTHICK M.M.ONK.
I). M. Caiu.ky.

U. B. Dikk.

.John Stkwakt.
E. Lowk.
W. G. Fraskk.
.Tamks MAI.I’AS.S.

Gko. H. (’avin,

Uommissionir for takinfi Affidarils within

British (’olinnhia, as to triinrss all

sif/nalnres.

I hi'ri'liy certify llml the fori'going declaration

appi'iirs to me to he in conformity with the pro-

xisioiis of the “ I’elli'Volenl Societies ,\cl.”

[i,..s.| S. Y. WOOTTDN,
l'<‘(lisi rar-d enerat of Tilirs.

Filed in duplicate the Idlli day of .\ngusl, P.'ltl.

||.,H.| S. Y. WOOTTON,
aul8 Registrar-dencral of 'I'itles.

“ C’OMPANiES Act.”
No. .7 (1910).

T HEREBY CERTIFY that the “ I>ordigordy

-1 Mine, Limited (Non-Personal Liahilit.v)

has this day been incori>orated under the ” Com-
[lanies Act” as a Idmited Company, with a capital

of seven hundred and fifty th'on.sand didlars, divided
into thre<^ million shares.

'I'lie Company is siiecially iimited under section
1.41 of the above Act.

Given under my hand and seal of office at

I'ictoria. Province of British Columbia, this

ninebeenth day of .July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

iL.s.] .1. P. McLEOD,
Actinr/ Itcf/istrar of Joint-Stock (Ann panics.

'I'lie objects for which the Comiiany is established
are restricted to acquiring, managing, developing,
working, and selling mines, mineral claims, and
mining jiroperties, and the winning, getting,

treating, refining, and marketing of mim'ral there-

fiMin
; and are :

—

(a.) To obtain by purchase, lease, hire, discovery,
location, or otherwise, and hohl, within the I’rovince

of British Columbia, mines, mineral claims, mineral
leases, prospects, mining lands, and mining rights

of every description, and to work, ilevelop. operate,

and turn the same to account, and to sidl or othei-

wise disjiose of tlu‘ same or any of them, or any
interest therein :

{h.) To dig for. raise, crush, wash, smelt, assay.

anal,vse, reduce, amalgamati'. and otln-rwise treat

giold. silver, copper, lead ores or deimstts. and other
minerals and metallic substances and compounds
of all kimls, whether bidonging to tlie (Vunpany or

not, and to render the same merclranUibh'. and to

buy, sell, and deal in the same or any of them :

(c. ) To carry on the business of a mining,
smelting, milling, and refining company in all or
any of its branches:

{d.) To acquire by iiurcliase, lease, hire, ex-

change, or otherwise such timber lands or leases,

timber claims, licences to cut timber, surface rights

and rights-of-way, water rights and privileges, mills,

factories, furnaces for smelting and ti'imtiiig ores

and refining metals, buildings, machinery, plant, or
other real or personal iiroperty as may be necessary
for or conducive to the proper carryiug-out of any
of the olijccts of the (’omi)an.\’:

(c.f '1\) construct, maintain, alter, maki'. work,
and operate on tin' property of the Comiiany, or on
propert.v ("out rolled b.v the Company, any canals,

trails, roads, wa.vs. tramways, bridgi's, and reser-

voirs. dams, flunu's. race and other ways, water-
coni-si's, a(|ueducts. wells, wharv(>s, pii'rs. furnaces,
sawmills, crushing-works, smelting-works, concmi-
t ra t ing-works. h.vdraiilic works, electrical works
and appliances, warehoiisi's, buildings, machinery,
plairt, stori's, and other works and convt'nii'uci's

which may sei'iii conducive to any of the objects

of the t'oinpany. and, with the (Miiseiit of tlu"

shareholders in general meeliug, to contribut<' to,

sulisidise, or otherw ise aid or take part in any such
operation, though constructed and maintained by
any otln'r company or persons outside of (he
property of the Company: and to buy. sell, manu-
facture. and deal in all kinds of goods, stori's,

implements, iiroxisions, chattels, and eflects reipiired

by till" f’onipany or its workmen and servants;

l/.f To build, acquire, own. charter, navigate,

and use steam and other vessels for Bii' pur|Hises

of till" ('‘ompany:

(,(/.) 'I'o tak('. ac(|uire, and hold as the considera-
tion fur ores, metals, or mini'rals sold or otherwise
disposed of, or for goods supplied or Avork done by
contract or olherwisi', shares, debcntiiri's, bonds, or
other securities of or in an.v other compan.v the

objects of which are restricted as herein aforesaid,

and to sell or olhi‘rwis(> dis]M)S(> of |h(‘ same;
(//.') 'I'o enter into any arrangement for sharing

profits, union of iiilerests, or eo-operivt ion with
any other pi-rsoii or company carrying on or about
to carry on any biisini'ss or transaction which a
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(‘(>iii|iiiiiy s|icciiilly liiiiilcd iiiiilcr this Kcclioii is

;i III li'orisiMl Id ciiiTy mi :

(I.) 'I'd |iii rcliiisi' III' -dI lii’i'w isr ;iri| II i ri' dikI iindm'-

'liiki' till DP iiliy (d' Hid ;issdIs, liilsiiiDSS, pi'DiiDPly.

pri vii Id;;ds, cdii I PiDi s, pi.ulils, DliIijLfii'l iDiis, ;iiid

liiildliliDs dI’ :iny pi'iMiiii dp (Diiip;i iiy D;ipp,\iii;; on
liny p'liPl dI' Hid liiisiiiDss wliicli ii DDiiipiiiiy MpDcinlly
liniiH'd iiiid(>p Hiis si'clioii is ;iiiHiDPisDd ho Diippy

Dll. DP possessed of .ppopeply sili'lMhlD fop tlie

piippDse.s tlioPDof ;

(j.) 'I'd hoppow DP PiiisD iii'miey fop Hie piin^DSes
of Hi(> ( Niiiipiiiiy. I)iit .so Hiiil Hip uiiiDiint .so

l»Dpp(n\('d DP paised shall nol. avillimil: Hi(‘ snnftion
of a .SK'Mt'Pal iii('(>'Hiik of the f^onpaiiy. execa'd

DiiD-ipiapfep of III!' aiiioiiiil of Hie paid-np
capiHil fop Hid tiine heiii”;. and fop Hie iiiii'pose of
sDOiipi'iia: such iipoiioy and intopi'S’l'. op frip any othcp
'piip|«)sp. to nioi’IsasD OP chapfre Hip iindoptakinf; op
all OP an.v paid of flip ppoppply of Hip f'oinpany.
ppDsi'nt OP aftpp aequired : and do pppa'fp. issiip.

inakp. draw, acia'pl. and nafpoliale ppppidiival op
pedepinahh' didipiitiipps op dphcntiipp stock, pnninis-
sDpy ivolos. hills of cxchangi'. bills of ladinp'.

w'appants. ohliijations. and o'Hipp nPffoHahlp and
I pansfprahh' instpinncnts : Ppovidcd. howpvpp. tlvat

Hid PDstpii'tion in this snh.spct'ion coiptaincd as to
lioppowinK witlfoiit Hip sanclion of a s;pnppal incctinfr
shall not l)p dpcnu'd to ho iinpppativp. and .sliall in

n'owisc limit, con'tpol. op affcc't an.v powpp of
hoppowins VDStod in P.oai'd of Dippctops of Ihe
('oinpany. op of llic r'oinpany. nndpp Hip inmnopan-
dnm. ai'tich's. lop hy-l,aavs of tlip Oompany :

(/.•.) To distiiilnilp an.v of tlip iipopppty of thp
('onipan.v anions the inpinhci's in sppcic :

(L) To spH. imppovp. maiiasp, di'vplo'ii, pxcliansc.
lease, mortsasp. di.sposp of. tiipn to account, op
lollippwisp deal with the iindci'takins or the whole
OP an.v part of Hie propcply and pishts of thp
('onipan.v. with poavcp to accept as the consideration
a'li.v shares, stocks, or ohli.salions of any company:
Ppovidcd. however, that in case of a snip fop shares
in a coni|KUi.v other than a non-ppp.sonal liahilily
company, such shares shall he fully paid-np;

(m.) To do all such other things as are
ineidpiital or oondiicivo to the attainment of thn
foregoing ob.iects. an2r)

riORTIFK^ATE OF rX( ’OP.POK.\TION.

“OOMPANIKS .\CT.”

\d. 14 finin).

IIFPFRY PEPvTlFY that “The Norlh Lons-
ilale Supply Stores. Eimited.” has this day

hppii incoi'iiorated iiiider the “ Pompanies Act’’
as a Eimited 'Pompany. willi a (Capital of twenty
Hions'and dollars, divided into four Ih'oii.sand shai'ps.

(liven under my hand and seal of ofTice at
\'h'tDpia. Province of P>pitish Polnmhia. tliis

Hiii'Heth da.v of July, one thonsand nine luindpcd
and ten.

Fi'-s-l J. P. AfcEEOD,
Actino Rcfiistrnr of Joinf-Rforlr (lompaniat.

'I’he following are the objects fop which the
(’onipan.v has heen incoi’iiorated:

—

1. To carry on. either .solely or in conjunction
with any other person, firm, oi’ eopporati'on. a
general wholesale and retail hnsiness in groceries,
provisions, iineats. fish, poiiltr.v. fruit, vegelables.
fioiip. and if(*ed. dair.v pro'diiee, ice. canned goods,
oils, and all <yther conini'iidiHi’S nsnally kept and
sold by grocers; read.v-inade clolhing. men’s
furnishings, hoots and shoes, millinery, and all
(dher coiniinodities usually kc|)t and sold by
dry-goods niepehants and men’s fii piii.sliers

:

and fiirnitiire. house furnishings, crocker.v. delft-
ware. glasswaiv. chinaware. and all oHier coni-
modiities, agricnltural iinplemeiils and machini'py.
shelf, general, and heavy hardware usually ki-pt
and sold in connection with such businesses; and
generally to earr.v on an.v other business what-
soever which the Pompan.v may desire or eo'nsider
capable of being conveniently or advantageously
carried on in conneclion with the said businesses,
and to act as brokers in the bn.ving and selling'
of the same; and to carr.y on the business of
importers, bii.vers, sellers, handlers, traders of. and
dealers iu fruit, fruit-trees, nursery stock of all

kinds. ;ind all larm. gaiden. DPehaiil, and dair.v
priHliiei'. and .’HI other 'agrimill oral prodiiels; and
in colilleelion with Hie bllsini'Ss id' Hie ('oiiipaii.v to

"sl ablish branch faelories. stores, agencies, depots,
and (dher markets for the piiivhase and sale

t hereof :

'I’d earr.v <ui Ihe business cd' bakers, coiifee-

lioners, refreshnimiil-nsrms proprielors. and r(d’re:^h-

ment caterers and coni pact ors :

To earr.v on the business rif proprietors of
houses, shops, stores, factories, offices, apartment
hoiisi's or flats, and to porvid(> for the tenants and
occupants all •fir .an.v of the conveniences couimonl.v
|)ro\'ided for the same :

4. 'I'o pro\’ide a hall and other suitable rooms,
and to pm’init the same or an.v part thereof to be
used on such terms as the t'omiain.v ma.v think fit.

for an.v purptyses. public or private, and in

parlicnlai- for public meetings, ('xhibiHons, schools,
concerts. leOturi’S. dinners, theatrical performances
and otluu’ (‘ntm’tainmenis. and for reailing. writing,
and newspaper rooms:

• >. To purchase, fake on lease or in exchange, or
(dlu'rwise acquire nn.v lands and buildings in the
Pro\'ince irf Pritish (Columbia, and an.v estate or
intm’i'St in. or an.v rights connected witli. an.v such
lands 'and buildings:

(>. To (b'velop land turn to account an.v land
ac(piir(‘d b.v Hie f'oman.v or in which it is

intei’csted. and in particular b.v subdividing, la.ving
out. 'and prcpai’ing the same for building pnrp'osi's,

con.struct'ing. altering, pulling down, decorating,
maintaining, furnishing, fitting up. and improving
buildings, houses, shops, factories, offices, apart-
ment-housf^. or an.v other works or conveniences:

7. To manage, sell, mortgage, lease, dispose of.

or turn to account or otherwise deal with all or
an.v part of the Fompany’s propert.v or assets;

To borrow or I’aise or secure the payment of
mone.v in such manner as the r’ompan.v shall think
fit. and in particular b.v mortgage on all or any
l>art of the Oompany’s tiroperty. and by the issue
of debentures or debenture-stock, perpettial or
ffherwise. charg(‘d upon all or any of the
rompany’s property, both present and future,
including its uncalled capital, and to redeem or
pa.v off an.v such securities:

0. To make. draw, accept, indorse, discount,
issue, and execute promis.sor.v notes, bills of
exchange, debentures, and other negotiable or
I iiansferable seeurities or instruments:

10. To sell or di.spose of the undertaking of Ihe
( O'lnpan.v or an.v part IhercHif for such considera-
tion as the Oompany may think fit, and in
pai’licular for shares, debentures, oi’ O'ther secii-
ritii's of any other compan.v having objects similar
to those oif this 'Fompan.v

:

11. To earr.v on an.v other business which ma.v
seiun to the Oompany capable of being convenienll.v
carried on in connection with the Oompany. or
c;Hculated. directl.v or indirectl.v. to enhance the
value of or render profitable an.v of the Oompan.v's
lU’opert.v or rights :

12. To di.stribute an.v of the propert.v or asset.s
of Ihe Oompany among the members in specie;

ir>. T'o do all such other things as the ompany
ma.v think incidental or conducive to the attain-
ininit of the above objects or an.v of thmn. 0112 .")

OEKTIFIOA'l'E OF 1 Nf’OI{F(lRA'4'IOX.

“ r’o.MPANiBs Act.”
Xo. 12 (iniO).

llERElFi' r’ERTTFY that “The Fraser Valley
Sii.gar \Yorks. Eimili’d,” has this da.v been

incorporated under Hie “ fom panics Act” as a
Eimited Oompany. with a capital of three hundred
Hioiisand dollars, divided into thirty Ihou.sand
shares.

Oiven under m.v hand and seal of oflice at
N'ictoria. Province of British Oolumbia. this
I wen.ly-eighih da.v of .Tnly. one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

rf-s.l T. r. .McEEOD.
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stocli Companies.
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The follawiiis are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :—

-

(a.) 'J’o enaase in the inannfacluri' of siisrar and

of all products that may be obtained from snsar,

and' to cnaase in Ihe arowina of snaar-beets and

the conversion of the same into suaar and all the

by-products that may be obtained therefrom ;

(h.) To enaaae in farmina aenerally and the

Operation of farms in the cultivation and arowina

of suaar-beets. and in Ihe cultivation and arowina

of seeds and the buyina and sellina and otherwise

dealina in seeds

;

(c.) To eiiaaae in the workina and operatina of

jam-factories, eannina-factories. yeast-works, starch

and spirit works, and any other factories or works

in which the products and by-products of the farms,

works, and factories of the Company may be uti-

lised :

(d. ) To enaaae in the pre]iaration and manu-

facture of fertilisers, and to buy and sell and other-

wise deal in the same;
(c.) To manufacture carbonic acid, ]ietric acid,

and oth.er chemicals, and to operate works for the

same: and to buy. s('ll, ami olherwis)' deal in all

such acids and chemicals, and to operate a chemi-

cal laboratory :

(f.) 'L'o eiifraire in Ihe operation of the creamery

business in all its branches, and to cai’O' on cheese-

factories to Ihe fullest extent:

(fi.) To buy. sell, lease, hire, and operate lime-

puarries. lime-kilns, and to enyage generally in the

m.'innfacturc and sale of lime:

ill.) To bny. sell, lease, hire, locate, or other-

wise acquire lands and farms, and to clear and

cultivate the same, and to purchase tlu' same on

credit or for cash or by allotment of shares in the

Company, and generally to accept land at a fair

valuation in payment or part payment for shares

in the Company at the discretion of the directors

of Ihe Company :

(i.) To locate, buy. rent, lease, acquire, own,

hold, use, sell, let. hire, furnish, and trade in water,

water-power, and water rights and privileges, and

to construct and own ditches, canals, flumes, build-

ings. machinery, dams, tunnels, and other works

for the convej’ance of water, and to conduct and

convey to and' to use and furnish Ihe same as may
1 ) 1 “ nece.ssary or convenien't for the purposes herein

slated :

f,>.) To cons|]“ucl. carry out. and maintain, im-

)iro\'e. manage, and work, control, and superintend

any trails, roads, ways, tramways, bridges, reser-

voirs, waler-coui“ses, aqueducts, flumes, dilebes,

wharves, furnaces, sawmills, reduction-works,

smel I ing- works, conceutrat ing-works, hydi’aulic

works, electric works, drainage-works, irrigation-

works. telegraidis. telephones, warehouses, stores,

ships, barges, vessels, ferry-boats, railways, and

oilu-r works and conveniences which may seem,

directly or indirectly, conducive to any of the

olijccis of the Company, and to contribute to or

othi'rwise assist in the carrying-out of the estab-

lisliment, construction, maintenance. imi)i'ovement.

management, working, control, or superintendence

of Ihe same :

(k.) nenerally to purchase, take on b'ase or in

exchange, hire, or olhei'wise acquire any I'cal or

personal i)ro|)erly and any rights and privileges

which the Company !uay think necessary or con-

venient for the purposes of its business, and in

particular any lands, buildings, easements, licences,

patents, machinc'ry, bargf's. scows, plant, and stock-

in-trade;

f /. ) 'Po imrchase, opi’rate. erect, and maintain

liiiildings. machinery, plant, stock-in-trade, appli-

ances, or other real and personal properly for the

purpos<“S of the works, factories, and other opera-

lions of the Company as may be deemed advisable,

ami to e<iuip. operate, and turn Ihe same to

account, and to sell or olhewise disimse of the

same or any of them, or any interest therein;

(rii.) 'Po buy. acquire, own. deal, sell, negotiate,

ami hypothecate notes, bonds, stocks, mortgages,

ilebenlurcs. charters, and franchises;

(/I.) To borrow money for Ihe general purpost-s

of this corporation or to do oi’ to carry out any of

tin" objects herein set forth, ami to issin' notes,

bonds, debentures, or otherwise secure payments

thereof, and to mortgage, hypothecate, or pledge

any portion of the corporate pi'opert.v. real, per-

sonal, or mixi'd. for the purpose of securing the

pa.yment of all or any of the money or moneys

borrowed :

(o.) To undertake and carry into cITect all such

financial, trading, or other operations or busine.ss

in connection with the objects of the Company as

the Company may think fit:

(p.) To acquii’c and carry on all or any part

of th<‘ business or property and to undertake any

liabilities of any person, firm, or association or

companj' i)assessed of projierly suitable for the

pnrposi's of this Company, or carrying on any

business which this Company is authorised' to

carry on or which can be conveniently

carried on in connection with the same, or may
seem to the Company calculated, directly or indi-

rectly. to benefit tlie Company: and' as the con-

sideration for the same to jia.y cash or to issue any

shares, stocks, or obligations of this Company :

((/.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the

(.'omi)any for such consideration as Ihe Comiiany

may think fit, and in particular for shares, deben-

tures, or securities of any other comiiany having

objects altogether or in part similar to those of

this Company:
(r.) To promote any conqiany or companies foi-

lin' purpose of acquiring all or any of the proiierly

and liabilities of this Company, or for any other

purpose to mortgage or charge the undertaking

or al'l or anj’ part of the properly of the Company,
present or after acquired, or its uncalled capital

;

and to create, issue, make. draw, accept iiromis-

sory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, war-

rants. obligations, and other negotiable and trans-

ferable instruments :

(.s.) To enter into any arrangements with any

Oovernments or any authority (municipal, local,

or otherwise) that may seem conducive to the

Company’s objects or any of them, and to obtain

fi'om any such Government or authority any rights,

privileges, and concessions which Ihe Company may
think it desirable to obtain, and carry out, exercise,

and comply with or, if dieemed advisable, dispose

of any such arrangements, rights, privileges, and

concessions

:

(t.) To obtain any Act of Parliament or Tyegis-

lalure. for enabling Ihe Company to carry any of

its objects into effect, or for effecting any modifica-

tion of Ihe Company's constitution, or for any

other purposes that may seem expedient, or to

oppose any proceedings or applications which may
seem calcuhated, directly or indirectly, to prejuilice

Ihe Company’s interests:

(if.) To distribute any of the property of Ihe

Company among its members in specie:

(r.) To pay out of the funds of the Company
all expenses of or incidental to Ihe formation,

registration, and advert isiug of the Company, and

to remunerate any person or company for services

rendered or to be rendered in placing or assisting

to place, or the guaranteeing the placing of. any

shares in Ihe Company's capital or any debentures

or other securities of the Coinjiany, or in or about

Ihe formation or promotion of the Company or

Ihe conduct of its business:

( ir.) To sell, improve, manage, develoin ex-

change, lease, mortgage, dispose of. turn to

account, or otherwise deal with Ihe undertaking

or all or any iiarl of Ihe properly and rights

of Ihe Company, witli jiower to accept as the

consideration any shares, stocks, or obligations of

any other company;
i.r.) To procure Ihe Company to be licensed,

registered, or recognised in any part of the

hoininion of Canada or elsewhere:

f//.) To carry on any or all of said businesses

in any of the Provinces of the Dominion of

Canada and in any foreign country;

(r.) To do all such things as are incidental or

eondueivi' to the attainment of Ihe abovi' objects

or any of them: and the intention is that the

objects specified in I'acb of Ihe paragraphs lu'rein.

unless otherwise therein provided, be regarded as

independent objects, and shall be in nowise limited

or restricted by reference to or inference from

th(“ terms of any other paragraph. nu2r)
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

('i';K’rii''i(’A'ri'; oii' i.\c()i;ri»i;.\'n().\.

“ ('(IMI’ANIKS Aci'."

No. II (I'llO).

I
IIIOKKI’.V CKIt'I'IKV Dial

“
'I'lio It. ( Slovens

I < 'onipany, l.iiiiiled,” has lliis day been iticor-

porali'd iiiidi'r IIk' “ (^oin])Hiiies Ael ” as a l.imiled
f'ompaiiy. willi a capilal of I w('iily-five Ihousand
dollai’s, divided inlo Iwo lnindre(l and fifty sliafes.

fi'iveii imdef my liaiid and seal of ofliee al

N’ioloria. I’fovinee of Hi’ilisli (’oltind)ia, this

I wenly-eiyhl li day of .Inly, oik' llionsand nine
lmndv('d and len.

Ii.s.l ,T. I*. .Me I. KOI),
Acfiii;/ h’vt/inlrar of '/oinl-RlocI: CoinpoiiicH.

'I’Ik' following: are Ihe ol)jeol.s for wliieli tlie

t'oinpany lias hev'ii ineorporate<l :
—

(a.) To eai'i'j'^ on hnsiness as hnyi'rs, sellers,

dealers, traders, inannfacinrers. iinporlers and
e.xporlers. bolli wholesale and retail, in and of all

kinds of jroods, wai’es and merchandise, hnl not in

any way to resirief Ihe generality of the foreiioing:
siirg'ical insirnnienis and appliances of every kind
ns('d in the carp and trealTiienl of tin' sick and
in.iured : and in .sjeneral all Ihe in.strnments,
i'i|nii)inenls, substances, aiipnrlenances, and snp-
|)lies for the use, service, and tnaintenance of
hospilals and institutions devoted to the cai'c' of
the sick, inclndinp: any kind of drug: stdislance or
material used or required by physicians and snr-
.geons and any person haring in charge the liealth

of the individual or commtinity; and to act as
commission, consignment, and general agents for
sttch .goods, wares, and merchandise:

(h.) To buy, sell, manufacture, repair, alter,

and exchange, let or hire, export, and deal in all

kinds of articles and things which may he required
for Ihe purposes of any of the said businesses, or
commonly supplied or dealt in by persons engaged
in any such businesses, or which may seem capable
of being profitably dealt with in connection with
any of the said businesses :

fc.) Generally to purchase, lake on lease or in

exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire any real or
lieivional property and. any rights or privileges
which the Company may think necessary or con-
venient with reference to any of these objects, and
to sell or otherwise dispose of, rent, lease, or mort-
.gage lands, tenements, or any other interests in

land or any rights over or connected with land :

(d.) To borrow or raise or secure the payment
of money in such manner as the Company shall
think fit, and in particular by the issue of bonds,
debentures, or debenture stock, perpetual or other-
wise, charged upon all or any of the Company’s
propert.v. present or fultire. or both, including its

uncalled capital, and to purchase, redeem, or pay
off any such securities :

(r.) To remunerate any person or company for
services rendered oi‘ to he rendered, in placing or
assisting to place, or guaranteeing the placing of,

any of the shares in the Company’s capital, or in

or about the formation or promotion of the Com-
pany or the conduct of its business :

(/. ) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute, and issue promissory notes, bills of ex-

change. bills of lading, warrants, debentures, and
other negotiable or transferable instruments:

(f/.) To sell or dispose of tin' undertaking of
ihe Coinjiany or any jiari thereof for such con-
sideration as the Company may see fit, and in

particular for shares, debentures, nr securities of

any ollnu- comivany having objects altogether or in

liari similar to those of this Company:
(Ji.) To obtain any provisional order or Act of

Parliament or Legi.slatnre for any purpose which
nitty seem expedient, and. to oppose any proceed-
ings or applications which may seem calculated,
directly or indirectly, to prejudice the Company’s
interest

:

ft.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,
lease, mortgage, dispose of, I urn to account, or
otherwise deal with all or any part of the prop-
ert.v and rights of the Company:

(k.) To do all such things as are incidental or
conducive to the attainment of the above objects or

26

iny of them; and the intention is that the idijeels

specified in each of the pa ragia plis herein, nnless
otln'i’wisi' therein pi'ovided, be re;4aril'ed as inde-
pendent objects, and shall be in nowise liniilecl or
restricleil by |•efcrl'tlce to or inference from the
terms of any other paragraph. anlid

CKiri'l KfCATM Oil’ l.\( 'oKI’OliA'I’ION.

.
“ Co.Mf.ANIICS Ac'i'.”

No. fIfllO').

I III0I’MI1\ C^'I^'I’I^'^' Hurt till' “ .lohnson,
I Ididier v'e \’an Itokkeleii, Limileil,” has this
day been ine.orpo rated niidm- Ihe “ Comiianies
Act’’ as a Li-miled Conipiany. with a ea|)ilal of
ten Ihousand doll'ars, dividi'd inlo Iwki hnndi'ed
shares.

Given under my hand and seal of ofliee at
Victoria, I'rovinee of P.riti.sh Columbia, this
twenty-iirsi day of July, oiU' thousand nine htindrerl
and ten.

rr...s.l .T. P. McT,KOI),
Acliii;/ J\ ('//ixl ror of foiitl-Rtork ('oni

/

ki ii ics.

'I’he following are the objects for which Ihe
Coinjiany has lu'en ineori>oi'ated :

—
1. d'o carry on the business of merehanls and

geni'ral Iradei-s. and to manufaetni'e. buy. sell,

deal in. impoi't, and (*.\port goods. waiv'S, and
merchandise, and generally to eari'y on the Inisiutss
of wholesale and retail, genmal and ('ommission
brokei-s. mannfiacturm-s, agents, and mercantile
'tvgen'ts :

2. To acquire and take over the rights, pi’o|ierty,

Conti'acts. business, and undertaking in llritish

Columbia or elsewhere, and to assume and disehargv'
the liabilities of any |i(>rson. whether a member of
this Company or not. firm, or coi'pora ti'on now or
hereafter carrying on any business which tliis

Company is authoiused to carry on. or having
objects altogether or in jiart similar to those of this
Compan.y. or the acquisition of which may be
deemed, directly or indirectly, to benefit this
Company

; and to take over such bu.sine.ss as a
going concern, and to continue the .operation thei'cof,

and to pay for Ihe same at such price as may bo
agreed upon, whicb price may be paid either in

cash or in shares of the Company, or partly in

cash and partly in shvares of the Company, as may
be agreed iiiion : and to enter into, perform, and
enforce such contract or contracts as m/iy Uc
necessaiT to carry same into effect, and to acquire
and hold or dispose of shares, stocks, debentui-es,
and securities of any such company :

2. To purchase, lease, or otherwi.se acquire, hold,
mortgage, dispose of. and deal in real estate or any
right to .or interest in the same, and to manage,
improve, sell, or otherwise tuiai to account the
same; and to eomstruct upon any lands held by the
Company and to acquire by lease or otherwise
buildings or other erections, and to maintain and
manage the same

:

4. To lend and advance moneys, goods, or sni>|ilii>s

to persons, firms, or corporations and on .sucli terms
as may seem expedient, and in particular to
customers, persons, finns, or corporations having
dealings with the Company:

b. To carry on the business of carriers by land
and water, ship-owners, wharfingers, warehousemen,
lightermen, and forwarding agents in all the
branches thei’eof:

0. To ivnrchase nr otln'rwise acquire any paliuits,
licences, coiua'ssions, copyrights, trade-marks, ami
Ihe like, or any inlerest therein, or any sv'cret or
other information as to any invention or other
priypeitly or right which may seem capable of being
used for any luirposc of the Company, or the
ac(|uisition of which may seem calculated, directly
or indirectly, to benefit Ihe Ctmipany. and to turn
to account the property, rights, or information so
acquired :

7. To enter into iiartnership or into any arrange-
ment for sharing profits, union of interest, joint
adven'ture. reciprocal conces.sions, or co-operation
with any person or company carrying on or engaged
in. or about to carry on or engage in. any business
or transaction which the Company is authorised to
carry on or engage in, or any business or trans-
action capable of being conduetod so as to, directly
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or iiuli roctly. honofil this ('onii>;Uiy, and to take or

otherwise aei|iiir(‘ ami hold sliari's or stock in, or

s(>eurities of. and to subsidise or otherwise assist

any stieh eompany. and to sell. hold, reissue, with

or without auaratvtee. or otherwise ih'al with siteh
^

shares, stocks, or securities:

S. To enter into any arranyetnent with the i

( Irtverninent (Dominion or Proviivciall or any
(lov(>rninent or authority (inunicdpal. h>eal. or

otherwise) that may seem conducive to the attain-

ment of th('
( 'omptiny’s objects or any of them.'

and so obtain from any such (Jovi'rnmeut or:

aitthorit.v any riyhts. privileyes, concessions, and

lU’opetty which the (hunpany may think it

desirable to 'obtain, and to carry otit. I'xcrcise. !

and comply with, dispose of. or (thervvisi' turn to

accotint any such arranyements. riyhis. privilcyes,

and c'oncessions :

0. To carry on any other business which may i

se(“m to the ('ompany capable of beiny conveniently

ctirrh'fl on in connection with any btisin<'ss which

the f'ompan.v is atithnris('d to carry on, or tnay

seem to the Company calctihtted, directly or in-

directly. to beni'fit this Company, or to enhance

the value of 'or render profitable tiny of the Com-
pany’s properties or riyhts:

10. To amalya'inatc with uny other company
haviny objects altoyi’fther or in part similar to

those of this Company :

11. I'o piwiiri' the Company to be reyistered

or recoynisi'd in any of the Troviuces of Canada
|

and in an.y of the X'ni'ted States of America, or i

in any other country or place:
I

12. To sell, improve, manaye, develop, exchanye,

lea.se, mortyaye, dispose i>f. turn to account, or

otherwise deal with the nndertakiny or all or any
part of the property and riyhts of tlie Company,
with the power t<i accept as a considei'ation an.\-

shares, stocks, and obliyations of any other

company :

18. To borrow oi- raise or secure the iiaymenl

of money on an.v terms or conditions, and for

these or other purposes to moityayi' or charye

the nndertakiny and all or an.v part of the

property, assets, and riyhts o-f the Company,
irresent or after acipiinHl, imdudiny unc.alh'd

capital :

14. I'o invi'st or dent with such moneys of the

Compan.v as rna.v not be immediatel.v required, and

to d’o so in any manner whatsoever:

1.

'. I'o distribute an.v or all of llu' proiiert.v of

till' f'ompan.v amony the members in siw-cie :

1t>. To pa.v out of the funds of the Compan.v all

expenses of and incidental to llu' fonnation.

reyistral ion, and arhertisiny of the Compan.v:
17. To pro'inote cmnii.anies for the purpose of

aiMpiiriny all or an.v of the propmd.v. idyhts. and
liabilities of this Comp.an.v. or for an.v other

purpose c.alculaled. direi'tl.v or indirectly, to bimefit
j

I his T’ornpany :

l.*^. 'I'o draw. make, accept, discount, execute,

and issue promisssir.v notes, hills of exchanye.

warrants, (h'bentures. and other neyotiable or

transferable instruments, and to accept the same fir

an.v of them in pa.vment of stock :

If). To obtain an.v )irnvisi<inal onh'r oi’ Act of

I’arlianient for enabliny the Com]iau.v to canw
an.v of its ohjr'cts into effect, or for effectiny an.v I

modification of the f’ompany’s constitution, or for;

an.v other purpose which ma.v seiun expislient. and I

to opposi' .an.i’ proci'edinys or applications whifdi :

ina.v seem caleul.ated. direetl.v or inilirectl.v. to!

pri'jiidiee the Company's interests:
j

20. To do all acts. I'xcrcise all powers, ami c^lrr.^ '

on all business imddental or comlmdi’c to the due

ca I'r.viny-out of the above objects or ;in.v of them :

and the inteivtion is that the objects spi'clfiisl in

c.ach of the parayraphs hereof shall. unh«ss other- .

wise therein |irovidfs|. be reyai'ded as inde|iemlent
^

objects, ami shall be in now ise limited or |•estricted
|

by reference to fir inference frfiin the terms fif

an.v othei- parayraph or the name f»f the f'om|iany:

21. 'I'o do all or any fif the abfne thinys in ;in.\'

|

part <if 'the world, and as princiiials. ayeiits. nllor-

imys. trustees, or otherwise, and li.v or 'thiMu.yh
j

trustees, ayents. fir otherwise, ami idther .aloiu' or

in conjunction with others. an2.i
j

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

CMirnFlCATlO OF IXCOKFOK.VnON.

“ Co-MPAXiES Act.”
Xo. 10 (lOlD).

T IlFliEKV CERTIFY that the ‘-Active Cartaye

1 Co.. Eimited.” has this day been incorpor-

ated under the “Companies Act’’ as a r>imitod

Comiiany, with a capital of ten thousand dollar.s,

divided into two hundredi shares.

(liven under m.v hand and seal of ollice at

\'icloria. I’rovince of Rritish Colnmliia. this

t wi'iity-sevimth day of July, one' thousand nine

hundred and ten.

I
L..S.1 J. P. McEKOD,

AvUmj h'rgiisiiar of -Joint-^lock Com juniics.

'I'he followiny are the objects for which the

Compan.v has been incorporated :

—

(n.) 'I'o carry on the lnisine.s,s of wandiousemen,
forwarders. dra.ymen. exiiressmen, liverymen,

teamsters, carrifU's, iiro]irietors ami oiieratoi-s of

autonifibiles. taxicabs, cabs, omnibuses, flys, hacks,

and other public andi private conve.vances. dealei-s

in wood and coal and buildiny materials and sup-

plies of all kinds, dealers in horsi's and other

animals, and yeneral contractors and builders:

(If.) 'I'o build, manufacture, operate, improve,

repair, deal in. purchase, lake, acquire, hold, man-
aye, lease, exchanye. sell, mortyaye. idedye. and
dispose of warehouses, sheds, liver.v-stables, board

and feed stables, yarayes. elevators, wdiarves,

\ehicles of all kinds, machinery, tools, implements,

harness, saddlery, and all aiipliances. accessories,

and supplies used with an.v of them :

(c. ) To deal in, viurchase, take, acquire, hold,

manaye. inpirove, lease, exchan.ye. sell, mortyaye,

plcdye, and disiiose of real and personal propert.v

of an.v kiml ami description whatsoever, and in

jiarticular land, huildinys. and hereditaments, coal,

coke, wood, lumber, timber, oils, yasoline. hay,

yrain. and feed, horses and other animals, build-

iny materials and supiilics of all kinds and
descriptions, contractors’ suiiplii's and materials,

and an.v interest in real or iiersonal propert.v:

(d.) 'I'o make advances in cash, yoods, and

other assets and sipiplies to iiei-sons. firms, com-

lianies, or corporations, and' to take and hold real

and personal securities of any kind whatsoever for

the same:
(c.) 'I'o make. draw, issue, accept, indorae,

yuarantee. discount, bu.v. sell, and' deal in promis-

sor.v note's, bills of exchanye. cheques, letters of

credit, warehouse receipts, bills of ladiny. bonds,

debentures, diebenture stocks, coniions. and other

iii'yotiable or transferable instruments and securi-

I ies :

( f.) 'I'o make, eiiti'r into, deliver, acceid, and
receive all df'f'ds, con v('.\ances. assurances, 1 ransfers.

a-'^iynnients. yrants. and contracts necessary to

i-arry out the |iur)ioses and to iiromote tin' objects

and business of the romiiany :

(f/.) 'Po borrow, raise, or secure iiaynu'nt of money
in such manner or form ns the Oomiiany ma.v see fit.

and in particular b.v the issue of debentures and
debenture stock, iierpetual or otlu'rwisc. charyed

u|ion all OI' an.v of tin' Comiiany's iiroperty. both

present and future, ineludiny its uncalh'd cnidtal,

and to pay off such indebt ediu'ss and to redeem
au.\' securil ies yi\ en :

(h.) 'Po acipiire and' undertake the whole or any
part of the business, property, and liabilities of

an,\' person or compan.v enrr.viuy on an.v business

which this (”oiupan.v is authorised to carry on. or

pe---se.s.sed of iirotiert.v suitable for the purposes of

this Conijiany:

(/.) 'Po invest and deal with moneys of the

('ompany not immediately required upon such

securities and in such manner as ma.v from lime

to I inn' b(' determined :

(/.) 'Po pay for an.v properly that ma.v be

aeipiired by the romiiany as hereinbefore staled,

either in cash or in fully tmid-np shai'i's of (he

Comiiany. or iiartl.v in cash and partly in such

fully jiaid-uii shares:

(k.) 'Po increase the capital of the Comtiany by

tin' issiH' of new shari's. or to nmalyamate with
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any Ollier comiian.v now or licnal'lrr iio'orjioral ed

having olijecis altof;i'lln'r or in iiarl similar lo

llioso of lliis <’om|ian,v. or lo l•(‘(ln(•l< ilic I'apiial h.y

<anoi‘llalii>n ol' isliarcs:

(1.) 'I'o sell or (I’ispose of llie nmlerl a kinuK ol' llie

I'oinimny or any pari ilmreof, or any of ils iiroji

erly or assels, for sneli eonsiileral ion as llie ( 'oni-

pany may lliink lil, ami in pariiciilar for shares,

(leheiiliires, or secnrilies of any oilier eompany
liavins olijecls allos''llier or in pari similar lo

lliotje of lliis Cominuiy:
(m.) 'I'o make and enler inlo asreeiiienls and

eonlraels willi any person or iiersons, eomiiany or

eompanii's, or any (iox’ernmeiii or corporal ion as

llie (lompany may see lil:

(II.) 'I'o carry on any business of llie Coiiipany

in any pari of llie Dominion of C'aiiada and in any
pan of llie I'niled Slales of America, and for such

purpose lo procure llie f'oiiipaiiy lo he regislered

or licensed in any placi' where ii may desire lo

carry on business:

(o.) 'i'o do all such Ihiiias as are iiiiddeiilal or

conducive lo Ihe allaiiimeiil of Ihe above objects

or any of Iheni ; and the iiilenlion is lhai Ihe

olijecls specified in each of Ihe [larasraphs herein,

unless ollierwise 1 herein provided, he regarded as

independeiil objecls, and sliall he in nowise limili'il

or reslricled by reference lo or infiu'ence from the

leriiis of any oilier paragraph:

(p.) 'The directors of ihe t'ompany may proceed

lo allotnieiu of shares when not less than live

Ihousand dollars of Ihe share capital of ihe Com-
pany has been subscribed. au2.")

L'KirriFICA'l'E OF J.sCOKI-OKA'l'IO.X.

“ ( 'o.MP.v.MK.s Act."
Xo. 7 (UllD).

I
lIFKFBV CFU'l'lFV llial Ihe "Kamloops

J. Opera House, Idmited,” has this day heeii

incorporated niuh'r Ihe " Companies Acl ’’ as a

Limited' Company, with a capital of tweniy-live

Ihousand dollars', divided inlo Iwo hundred and
fifty shares.

(liven under my hand and seal of office at

N'ictoria, Province of British Columbia, this

I wenty'-lirst day of July,' one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

II...S.J J. P. .McLKOD,
Aciiny Rcyinirar of •! oiiit-Htoik Companies.

'I'lie following are the objects for whicli the

< 'ompaiiy has been incorporated :

—

(a.) 'I'o acquire and take over the properly
formerly owned and' held by the Kamloops INIusical

and Alh'lelic Association in Ihe City of Kaiulooiis :

(h.) 'I'o carry on in Kamloops aforesaid or at

any oilier place or places in Ihe Province of British
('oliimbia all or any of ihe businesses of opera-
house, llieatre, concert-hall, ami ball-room pro-

prietors :

(c.) 'i'o provide for the production, presenta-
tion, and performance of oiieras, stage plays, con-
ceiTs, moving pictures, and other e-vliibilions and
such other enlertainmenls as Ihe Company may
I hink fit

:

(d.) 'i'o carry on any other business which may
seem 10 the Company capable of being conveniently
carrii'd on in coniipclion with the above, or calcu-

lated, directly or indirecily, lo enhance the value
or render profitable any- of the Comiiany's proiierly

or rights :

(c.j 'i'o purchase, lake on lease or in exchange,
or otherwise awiuire real or personal property and
any rights and privileges which the Company may
think necessary or conveiiienl, and lo coustriicl,

maiiitaiu, alter, equip, and furnish any buildings

necessary or convenient for ihe purposes of the

(fonijiany :

(/.) 'i'o acquire and underlake the whole or any
part of the business, iiroiierty, and liabilities of

any person or company which this (Jompauy is

authorised lo carry on, and which is suitable for

the purposes of the Company :

(g.) 'io amalgamate with any oilier company
now or hereafter incorporated having objecls alto-

gelher or in part similar lo those of this Company :

(/t.) To promote any company or companies for

the purpose of acquiring all or any of the proper-

ties or liiihililics of Ibis (’iimpiiny. or for any oilier

purposes which may he caicnial ed, directly or in-

dii'cclly, lo hcnclii this ('onipany:

(I.) 'ill draw, make, acccjii, indorse, discoiinl,

c.vrciilc, and issue promissor.x’ notes, hills of ex-

change. warranis. bonds, deheiiliires, deheiiliire

slock, and other iiegoiiahle or I ra nsferahle inslrn-

mi'iiis :

I y. 1 'I'o borrow or raise or secure paymeni of

money in such manner and form as Ibis ('ompHiiy
may think lil. and in pariiciilar by mortgage, Ihe

issue of bonds, debeiilni'es. or didienlnre slock
charged upon all or an.v of the ('ompany's prop-

erly, present or fill lire, or holh, bill nol lo exceed
in lh(> aggregate the sum of fifty thousand dollars

(.^.ftl.lMX)) :

(/,-.) 'I'o allot credited as fully or parlly jiaid iiii

Ihe shares, bonds, didien I tires, or dehenluri' slock
of ih(‘ Company as the whole or any pari of the

imrchase price for any properly, retil or per.sonal.

which may he purchased by the ('ompany, or for

any \alnahle consideral ion, as from lime lo lime
may he determined :

(/.) 'I'o sell, iniiirove, managig develop, exchange,
ha.se. mortgage, disiiuse of. turn lo account, oi-

otherwise deal with till or any of the properly,
assels. and rights of the Company:

(ill.) 'I'o do till such other acts as are incidental

or condneix’e to ilm ailtiinmeiil of Ihe above ohj(*cis

or any of them. aii'J."

CFin'IFIt'A'l'K OF l.\COIM’OIL\'riOX.

“ CoMi’A.MK.s Act."

Xo. Ill (linO).

I
IIFIIFB^' ( 'Flt'l'Il*’^’ limit the " Lai inier-Xey-

1 .Mc'l'acish, Limited, ’’ has Ibis day been
iiicoi'iioraled iiiider the " Companiies Act" as a

Limiited Coiiipan.v, wilh ;i capital (d' one hundreil
ih'onsand d'ollars, dix'ided into one tiionsand shares.

(liven under my hand and seal of ollice at

N’ictoria, I'rovince of British Columbia, this

thirtieth da.y of July, one ihousand nine hundred
and ten.

iL.s.l J. B. .McLFOD,
Acting Itogintnir of ! oint-tiiocU Coiii})anic.<i.

'File follo'wiiig are the objects for which the
Company has been incoiqKirated :

—

{(I.) 'I'o obtain by piirclrase, lease, hire, dis-

coN'ery, location, or ollierwise acquire and hold, in

the Province of Briltish (.'olumhia or elsewhei-e.

lands, e.stat'es, or prospects, mining lands and
milling rights, oil ond ga.s wells, peat and coal
lands, timber lands or leiases. timber claims or
licmices to cut Hinher. surfaci' rights and rights-of-

way, water rights and iirixile.ges, mills, factories,

furnaces for sunell'ing and treating ores and refining
metals, buildings, imn-hinery. |)lant, stock-in-trade,
or other real or iiersonal property as may he
demned adx'isahle, and to equiji, oiierale, and turn
Ihe same to 'accounl. and to sell or otherwise
rlisiiose of 'the same or any of them, or any interest

'therein :

(/>.) 'Po acquire real estate in the Province of
British ('oluml)ia or elsewhere in the Dominion of
('anada by luircliase, 'lease, exclrange, licence, or
(dherwise as may seem advisaiile to Ihe Company:

(c.
) 'J'o sell and tleal in lands, leases, licimces.

timber lands, mills, mill-.sii'tes, mill privileges,
stort's, warehouses, machine-shops, driving rights,
and other ifranchi.ses and privileges :

(d.) 'To erect buildings, hou.ses. blocks, factorie.s.

and all otlu'r 'buiklings neces.sary or expedient for
the purposes of the Company, and to sell same
c'iither for cash or upon terms as may seem
advisable to the (’ompany. and Ito build, construct,
maiiiTaiu, and alter any houses, buildings, or
works Unit may be thought nwessary or adxusable
for the purposes of the Company :

(c.j 'To locale, buy. renit, lease, acquire, own,
hold, use, sell, let, hire, furnish, and trade in

waiter, w'ater-power, and wkter rights and privi-
leges, and to consitruct and own ditches, canals,
Humes, buildings, machinery, dams, tunnels, and
other works for the conveyance of water, and to
conduct and convey water to and to use and
furnish the same as may be necessary or convenient
for the purposes herein stated

:
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if.) T-o afHjuire by purchase, lease, exchange,
or oihei'\vi.se land.s, biiildiug.s, machinery, ease-

nietibs, plants. sitock-in-lrad('. and hereditameirt.s

of any tenure or description in the Province of

liritish 'Columbia or elsewhere in the Dominion
of ('anada, and any estate or inte-rest therein and
any idgliits over or connected with the lands there

siiuated, ami to turn the same to accounit as may
Sf'em expedient, and by preparing building-sitf's,

and by cxinstructing and reconstructing, altering,

improving, and ftirnishing or tnaintainiug oliices.

houses, factories, warehouses, shops, whar\’es,

buildings, works, and conveniences of all kinds,

and by consolidating or connet’ting with or stib-

dividing pro|iei’ties, and by leasing or disposing
of same :

if/.) To lend or advance money to .such parties

on siK-h ti'rms as may seem expedient, and to give

guarantee or indemnity that may seem expe<lient.

and to di.sconnt bills and to receive money on
dc|)osit at a rate of interest or otherwise:

[li.) To borrow, raise, or secure the payment
of money in such manner as the Company shall

think lit, and in particular by pledging or

mortgaging any of the Comitany's real property
or a.sseis, and b3 ’ the issue of debentures or debeu-
tur(‘ stock, perpetual or otherwise, charged upon
all or an.v of the property of the Compan.y, both
presently ax'ailable and future and contingent,

inclitdtng its itncalled and unpaid capital, and to

redetun and [tay off auj' such securiitj':

(/. ) To manage latids, buildings, and other
pi'oiauities. whetln'r belotiging to the Compan.y or

nut. ami to collect retits and inconu's

:

(/. ) 'I'o make, draw, ticcept. di.sconnt, ex<‘cuLe,

and issue iiromissor.v notes, bills of exchange,
debentures, and other m'gotiable or transferable

instruments :

(/,.) 'Po make, (Miter into, deliver, acct'pt, atid

receive all (baals, con veyanci's, assurances, trans-

fers, assignments, grants, and contracts necessary

to carry out the purposes of the said Company,
and to promote the objects and business of the

said Company:
(1.) To amalgamate with any other company

having powtu-s wholly or in part skiiilar to the

powers of this (Company, or carrying on business
capable of being comhteted so as, directli’ or

indirectly, to benefit tins Company, and to amal-
gamate, (Miter into partnershii), or into any
arrangeiiKMit for sharing profits with any other

(•(/inpany or person carrying on or about to carry
on business similar altogether or in part to this
( 'ompany :

(///.) To do all such other things as are in-

cidiMital to or conducive to the attainnuMits of the

al«)Ve obJ(>cts :

(II.) 'I’o undertake tind carry into effect all such

(inancial or otluM" opm-ations or bnsin(‘ss(‘.s in

connection with lh(“ objects of llie ('omiiany as the

('oniiiaiiy mai’ think lit:

(o. ) CiMierally to caiM’y on and nmhM'lake any
bnsine.ss, iimhM’taking, I raiistiction, or operation,

whetluM’ imM’t'anfile, commiM’cial, linancial, manu-
facturing, trading, or otherwise (e.xcepL life

insurance and banking), as an individual capitalist

may lawfully undertake and carry otil:

(p.) To ac(|uir(' and ctirry on all or any part

of any bnsine.ss or proiaM'ty and to undiM'lake any
liabilities of any jnM'sim. linn. aciMw'iation, or

coini/any possessed of propiM'ly suitiibh' for the

pni'iiose of this ( 'omiiany, or ('arrying on any
business which this ('om[)any is antliorised to

carry on or which (.•:in be con vcuitmtly ctirried on

in coniuKdion with the same, or may seiMii to the

I'ompaiii' cahailateil. diiastll.y or indirectly, to

b(Mi(dit the (’oiniian.v; and as the considiM'ation for

the same to iia.v cash m' issiii' an.v sliari's, stmks.

or obligations of the ('ompan.v:

((/.) To invest monc.vs of the ('•ompan.v not

imniediab'l.i’ re(piired, and to make advances for llu'

purposes of the ('ompan.v, on stock, shares, and
otInM' securities and on iirojxM't.v of all kinds, and

in such maniuM- as may from time to time be

determined :

(r.) To iMitiM' into any area ngiMiuMit with the

( lovernmiMit (I)onwnion or Provincial) or an.v

antliorit.v (municiiiai, local, or otluM’wise) that

may seiMii conducive to the Company's objects or

any of them, and to obtain from any such (Joveru-

ment or authorky any ri,ghts, privileges, and
conees.sions which the (lomiian.v mai’ think
desirable to obtain, and to carry out, exercise, and
comply with or. if deemed advisable, to dispose

of any such arrangements, rights, privileges, and
concessions

:

(«.) To do all such things as are incidental or
conducive to the attainment of the above objects

or any of tlunn
;
and the intention is that the

objects specified in each of the paragraphs herein,

unless otherwise therein providied, be regarded as
independeii't objects, and shall be in nowise limited

or restricted by reference to or inference from the

terms of any other paragraph :

(t.) To do all or any of the above things in an.v

part of 'the w^orld, and as principals, agimts,

contractors, trustees, or otherwise, and either alone
or in conjunction with others. auli-')

ClOllTIFKJATE OF FXCUKPUUATIO.X.

CoMPAMEs Act."
Xo. 4 (lUlO).

IJFIlFlfY CEliTJFY that the “ Jllingworth <S;

Ylurphy, lamited,” has this day been incor-

liorajted under the " (.'ompauies Act " as a Limited
('ompany, with a capital of tv\enty-live thousand
dollars, di\ided into two hundivd and fifty shaia's.

(diven under my hand and seal of oflice at
N’ictoria, Province of Jiritish Columbia, this

sixteenth da.v of •lul.v, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

LL..S.J .7. P. McI.EuD.
Ai-liiiij l‘(i/intntr of J aint-l^iiinlx ('uiitiniiiics.

The following are the objects foi- which the
('ompany has been incoriMirated :

—

(it.) To ac(jnire, hold, dispose of, and deal in

land, mines, timber, shares, sccuriti(‘s, contracts,
imtent rights, concessions, and all (»ther property,
whether re-al or personal, and any riglrt to or
interesk in the same or any of them, and to pay
for the same either in cash or in shares, and to

improve, manage, develop, exchange, lease, or other-
wise deal with the same or any of them :

(b.) To receive and holtl in trust lauds,
tiMiemenls, and heivditameuts situate in the
Province of liritish Columbia and ebsewheri', and
any in'teivst in and right to or over the same, and
any and all personal property, interests, and
en terprises

:

(c.) To buy, sell, and deal in real estate upon
commission

:

((/.) To act as general fiscal and financial agxMil,.

and to receive money on trust, and to hold, invest,

loan, manage, and reinvest the same:
(c. ) To act as trustee, receiver, assigiu'e,

li(iui(lat()r, arbiitralor, executor, administrator, guar-
dian, (amimittee, depository, treasunu', manag(M-,
attorney, substitute, auditor, proxy, and in all

positions of trust, conliihMice, discretion, or agamey,
whether imblic or private, and whether created by
legislative (MiactnnMit, (b'cias' of Court, or cor[)orate
or private Act

:

(/. ) 'I'o (-('ceive mone.v mton deiiosit and to issu •

|•('(eipts for same:
((/.) To negotiate loans and lend money upon an.v

se( nrit.v whatev(M'. and to receive not('s, obligations,

and other ('vid(Mices theia'of

:

(A.) 'I'o obtain any Act of the Dominion Parlia-
nuMit or a Provincial Legislature dissolving tlm
('oni|»an3’ and reincorporating its nuMiibers as a new
('()mi)any for any or all of the objects herein
speeilied, of for efl'ecling any modification of the
Company's constitution, or for an.v oIIhm' puiT)ose :

(i. ) To ac(|uire and take ov(M’ the business or
und(M-taking in P.ritish (.'olumbia or elsewhere of
.iny jaM-son, wbether a imMiiber of the Comiiany or
not. lirm, or coritoration now or h(M'e(aft(M’ carr.ving
on any business which the (Jomiainy is aulhoi'ised
to carry on, or capable (»f being carried on so as,

dii-ectly or indirectly, to benefit this Company;
;ind to take over such bnsim'ss as a going concern,
logetliei' with the g(Midwill thereof and all property,
contracts, rights, and liabiliifies Ihereof, and con-
iinu(' the operation lluM'eof, and to i)a.v for the
same at such (irice as may be agreed upon, either
in cash or in shares of the Comiiiany, or jiartly in
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casli and iiartly in shai'cs ol' Ilia i laiiiiaiiy, as may
lie aKri'ial uiam, aiml lo ciilcr iiiLo, ja'i’l'm'iii, ami
iMiron-a siirli (•miti'acl, nr (‘imli'arls as may l«‘

iiiH-cssary Uj aarr.\’ ilia sami' iiiUi cHafl ;

(J.) To (‘iiLi’r iiilo |>a 11 iii'isliiii or into an.i’

arraiinimuml I'or slrarin.a 'iirolils, union ol' inlarcsl,

joint ailvimini’c, n'oiiirocal concassions, or ao-ojiara-

lion wi'tli any iiarson or (:onii>aiiy oarryiny on or
aiiaa.aiad in, oi’ alioiii Lo carry on oi' anj;aft:c in, aii.\’

laisinass or iLrans'acLi'on wliicli llic L.'omiiany is

aiitliorisad to cai'i'y on or ims'a;;!’ in, or any Imsinass
Ol- Iransaclion cataildc oi being' condiicti'd so as Lo,

diracL'Iy or indiraaLly, baiialiL Lliis (-'umimny, and to

subsidise or otluTwise assisL any such comiiany :

(/.'.) 'i'o acijiiirc and liold sluarcs in any other
comiainy having objecLs aUogclher or in iiart
similiar Lo lli'osc of Lliis Company;

(,/.) To amalgamaLc witli any otiier company
having objecLs allogctiier oi’ in parL .similar Lo Lhose
of Lliis Company;

{/II.) To procure Lhc Company Lo be registered
or recognised in -any of Lhe I'rovinoes of Canada
ami in any of Llie L uiLed IStaLes of America, or
in any oLiier counLry or place;

(ii.) To iuvesL or deal witli moneys of Lhe
Company in any manner desired by Lhe ...ompany :

(.
0 .) To disLribuLe any or all of the iJroperLy

of the Company among Lhe members in specie;

(p.J To prom'OLe companies for Lhe purpose of
i<''iuiriug all or any of Lhe property, rights, and
liabilities of this Company, or for any other purpose
cal'culated, directly or indirectly, to benefit this
( 'omiiany ;

{//.) Tu draw, make, accept, iinlorse, discount,
exi'cuLe, and issue promissory notes, bills of
exchange, 'warrants, and other nego'tiable or trans-
ferable instruments, and Lo acce-iu the same or any
of them in payment of si'oek : Provided, however,
'that -the Company shall not use, nor allow Lo be
used, its name or credit for any purpose of
accommodation ;

(r.j To carry on any oth-er business which may
seem to the Company capable of being conveniently
carried on in connectfon with any business which
the Company is authorised to carry on, or may
seem to the 'Company calculated, directly or
indircK-’tly, to benefit this Company, or to enhance
the value of or render prolibable any of the Com-
pany’s properties or rights;

{6‘.) To do .all or any of the above things in
any part of the world, and us principals, agents,
attorneys, trustees, 'or otherwise, 'and by or through
trustees, agents, 'or oitherwise, and either alone or
in conjunction with others. au25

CMIITIFICATE OF 1 XCOUFttItATlOX.

“ CoMPAiNiEs Act.”
Xo. f) (I'JIO).

I HFltFliY CEKTJFY that "The Victoria and
JOsipiimalL Iteally Company, Limited,” has

this day been iucortiorated under the “('ompanies
Act ” as a Janiited Company, with a capital of
len thousand' dollars, divided into ten thousand
shares.

(liven under my hand and seal of ofhee at
\ ictoria, I’rovince of Eritish Columbia, this
I weniy-thiril day of .fiily, one ihousand nine
hundred and ten.

J. F. McLEUL),
Acti/Kj U c(ji/itrui' of J oii/t-Htoil; Voi/ipa/iics.

^

Till! following are the objecUs for whii.-h the
Comiiany has been incorporated;

—

((/.) lo purchase or otherwise acejuire any
landed properly in the Dominion of Canada:

{b.) To develop the resources of and I urn to
account the lands, buildings, and rights for the
lime being of the Company in such manner as lhe
(fompany may think fit:

(<’.) do lend money or olher iiroperly, lo guar-
aniee lhe performance of contracts and obligations
of all kinds, and to act a.s agents in the manage-
ment, sale, and purcha.se of properly:

((/.) To accept, fulfil, and execute all such
Irusis as may be commitied lo the Comimny by
any person or persons on such terms as may be
agreed upon, and to lake, receive, hold, and convey

eslitles and |)ro])erly, bolh real tiiid |iersonul, upon
I riisl lor any iiei-son or jiersous whatsoever;

(c.) 'I’o iiiidei'lake and carry into effeci all such
I

liuancial ami olher op<'i'alions or busine.sses in

j

connection wiili lhe (d)jecis of the ('ompany a.s lhe

I

( 'omjiiiny may i hink lit ;

{J.) To conslrucl, execute, carry out, e(|ui|i,

j

impro\'e, work, develop, adminisler, manage, or
eonired Works and conveniences of all kinds, in-

(duding I'ailways, Irajuways, docks, harbours, tners,
wharves, warehouses, and lo aiiidy f(n', pui'chase,
or otherwise acciuire any contracts, decrees, and

-j

('(Jiicessions for or in relation lo the const riicl ion,

I

execution, carrying-out, e(jui]nneni, imjirovement,

I

management, adminisi ral ion, or control of any of
lhe aforesaid works;

{!/) 'Fo carry on the business of builders, con-
liactors, engineers, sfiip-owners, ship-builders, im-
porters, and exporter's ;

(/».) To buy, sell, and deal in proi)erty of all

kinds, and to purchase or otherwise acquire, issue,
reissue, sell, place, and deal in shares, stocks,
debentures, ami securities of all kinds, and lo give
any guarantee or security for the payment of
dividends or interest thereon or otherwise in rela-
tion thereto:

(i.) To acquire and carry on all or any part of
lhe business or properly and' to uuderlake any
liabilities of any person, firm, or association or
company possessed of properly suitable for the
imrposes of this Company, or carrying on any
business which this Company is authorised lo carry
on or which can he conveniently carried on in
connection with the same, or may seem lo the Com-
pany, calciilaled, direcll,v or iml'irectly, lo beuelil
the (Jompany

; and as the considerai ion for lhe
same to pay ctish or lo i.ssue any shtires, slocks, or
obligalions of this Company:

{J.) To enter into partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,
emoperation, joint adventure, reciprocal conces-
sions, or otherwise with any person or company
carrying on or engaged in, or about lo carry on or
engage in, any business or transaction which this
Company is authorised lo carry on or engage in,
or any business or transaction capable of being
conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to beneht
this Company

; and to lend money to, guarantee
the contracts of, or otherwise assist any such per-
son or company, and to take or otherwise acquire
shares and securities of any such company, and to
sell, hold, reissue, with or without guarantee, or
otherwise deal with the same

;

(/c.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the
Company for such cousiderafiou as the Company
may think fit, and in particular for shares, deben-
tures, or securities of any olher company having
objects altogether or in part similar to those of
this Company :

(/.) To promote any company or companies for
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property
and liabilities of this Company, or for any olher
purposes which may seem, directly or indirectly,
calculated to benefit this Company :

(ill.) io borrow or raise money for any purpose
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing
the same and interest, or for any other purpose, to
morlgap or charge the underiakiug or all or any
part of the properly of the Company, present or
aftei a.cquired', or its uncalled capital

; and to
cieate, issue, make, d'raw, accept promissory notes,
bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, obliga-
lions, and other negotiable and transferable insiru-
menls:

(a.) 'To take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in any other company having objects alto-
gel her or in part similar lo those of this Company,
Ol caitiing on any btisiuess capable of being con-
ducted so as, directly or indirectly, lo benefit this
Company

:

(o.) 'I’o distribute any of the properly of the
C ompany among its members in specie :

(p.) 'To pay out of the funds of the Company all
expenses of and incidental to the formation, regis-
tration, and advertising of the Company, and to
remunerate any person or company for services
rendered or to be rendered in placing or assisting
to place, or the guaranteeing the placing of, any
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shares iu the Company's capital or any debeulures

or Ollier securities of the Company, or in or about

the formation or promotion of tlie Company or the

conduct of its business :

{q.) To sell, improve, mauaire. develop, exchange,

lease, mortgage, disiiose of. turn to account, or

oiherwise deal with (he undertaking or all or any

part of the property and rights of the Coinjiany.

wiili power to accept as the consideration any

shares, stoclcs. or obligations of any other com-

pany :

(r.) To do all such other things as are iuci-

ih'iital or conducive to the attainment of the above

objects or any of them. au2r)

CERTIFICATE OF INCOKRORATION.

“ Companies Act.”

No. 2 (10101.

i
HEREBY CERTIFY that the “British

Columbia Interior Laud and Improvement
t lunpany, Limited,” has this day been incorponaled

under 'the “ Companies Act ” us a Limited Company,
with a capital of one hundred thousand dollars,

divided into two hundred shares.

Given under my hand and seal of otiice at

Victoria, I’roviuce of British Columbia, this

seventeenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred

and ten.

lr..s.] J, B. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Rtuck Companies.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has been .incoriiorated :

—
L J'o purchase and otherwise acquire and ileal in.

hold, sell, lease, mortgage, and hypothecate real

and |)ersonal properly of all kinds, and in particular

lands, buildings, hereditaments, timber lands or

leases, limber claims, licences to cut timbei’. miiu'^s,

minerals, coal and oil lands, surface rights .and

rights-of-way, water records and [udvileges, business

concerns and undertakings, moi'tgages, charges,

annuities, patents, licences, shares, stocks, deben-

tures, securities, policies, book debts, claims, and

any interest in real or personal property, and any

claims against such property or against any persons

or company :

2. To construct, maintain, alter, make, work,

and operate on the propert.v of the Comiiany, or

on property controlled bj' flu? ComtMiny, any canals,

trails, wads, ways, tramways, bridges, and reser-

voirs, dams, flumes, race and other ways, water-

courses, aquwiucts, wells, wharves, piei-s, furnaces,

sawmills, shingle-mills, hydraulic works, electrical

works and api)lianc(!s, warehouses, buihlings, ma-

chinery, plant, slor(*s, and other works and

con venienct's which may siaun comlucive to any of

the objects of tin' Company; anil to contribute to,

subsidise, or otherwise aid or take pai't in any

such operations, though constructed and maintained

b.v any other company; and to buy. sell, manufac-

lure, ami deal in all kinds of goixls, stores, imple-

ments, provisions, chattels, and ellects :

.'I. J'o acquire by purchase, lease, exchange, or

Otherwise lands, tenemi'iils. buihlings, and hei'cdita

meii'ls of an.v tenure or description, and any estate

or interest therein, and any rights over or connecti-d

with land, and to sell or otherwise dispose of.

exch'ange, lease. rent, mortgagi', or otherwise

inciimbei- lands, lenemeiits, buildings, and heredita-

ments of an.v tenure or descrii>tion. and any estate

or interest, ihei'ein. and any rights over or connected

with land;

4. 'I’o condui'l and carry on business as general

merchants and a general trading, mercitniile. and

commission business, including the su|>pl.ving .and

selling of food, stores, and other necessaries for (he

('omp.an.v's em|ilo,vees and others, and the establish-

ing. OKI in ta i n i ng. .and iqierating ot hotels and

boarding-houseiH

:

To act and <-onduct business as tinancial.

insnrama*, colleiqion. real est.ate. house, special, and

general agents and brokers; to ticqnire agencies and

to be apitoinlial agent for tiny |)erson. firm, or

corporation ;
to md generally as apitraiser. valuatoe,

or adjustor of real estate, personal (‘state, stocks,

goods, and chattels or for any other lawful purpose;

to act as accountant and auditor; and to assume

and perform such duties as are or ma.v be performed

by accountants and auditors

:

(!. To sell, improve, manage, develop, lease,

inortgia.ge, disipo.sc' of, turn to accxuint, or otherwise

deal with all or any iiart of the (Company’s property

and assets:

7. 'I'o borrow money on .security of the whole

or an.v |)art of propert.v and 'assets belonging to the

I 'ompany, and to grant, execute, seal, and deliver

mortgages, bonds, bills of sale, debentures, or other

socnriities for the same;

s. IV) lend, deposit, or advance money, securities,

or property to such i)arties and on such terms as

ma.v seem (‘xpedient. and iu particular to customers

of and persons having dealings with the ('ompany;
and to make, draw, accept, indorse, and discount-

promissory notes, bills of exchange, and other and

all negotiable instruments; and in all respects to

Irave and enjoy the same powers and privileges

with regard to lending its moiu'y and transacting

its business as a private individual could have and

enjoy

;

!J. To purchase, lease, construct, and hold or

otherwise acquire foi'e.shore with territorial wat('r

rights, foreshore rights and privileges, real and

pt'rsonal property, patents, machinery, wan'houses,

whaiaes, and other buildings and easements, and to

sell, lease, or mortgage the same or an.v part

1 hereof

:

to. To acquire from ithe Gox’emmenr. either

I‘ro\incial or Dominion, or otherwise, any lands,

concessions, licences, lt‘ases, rights, and itrivileges

as may be found necessary or desirable f('r the

attainment of the objects of the ('ompany or any
of (hem, and to ('Xt'rcise generall.v all stich powers

as ma.v from time !(> time be conft‘rr(‘d on this

('omi)any by Act of I’arlianu'nt. charter, licence,

or (((her executiv(‘ or legislaiiv(' authority:

11. 'I'o purchase, lease, or otherwise ac(|uire an.v

busiin'ss similiir in clntracter to the herein stat(*d

objects, and to aetjuire and undertake the whoh' or

j'lii.v part of the business, property, and liabiliti(‘S

of any person or company carrying on any busiiu^ss

which this Company is authorised to carry on, or

po.ssessed of i)i'operty suitable for the purposes of

this Company:
12. To enter into i^artnershii) or into any

arrangement for sharing i)rolits, union of int(‘res(s,

r(‘ciprocal coma'ssions, or co-oi)eration with an.v

person or company carrying on or about to carry

on or enga.ge in an.v busiiu'ss or transaction which

the ('ompany is authorised to carry on, or engage

in any business transaction capable of being

conducU'd so as 'to. directly or indirectly, beuetit

the ('oani)any; and to take or otherwise actjnire

shares or stock or securities in any company, and
to sul)sidis(‘ or otherwist' assist an.v such ('ompttny,

and to promote, incor))oriite. and linance companies,

and 'to hold, buy, sell. mortgag('. or hyiiotlu'caie.

with or without guarantee, or (tlu'rwise d(‘,al with

the shares or securities of any company:

Li. To divert, talo', and carry tiwiiy water from

an.v stiamm. ri\-er, and lake in British (Columbia,

and for that |)uri)ose to erect, build, la.v, and
nniintain dams, a(pu‘ducts. tiunu's, ditches, or other

conduit pipes, and to sell or otherwist' dispose of

the same, tind to locate :ind iipply for and obtain

water rights and water rt'cords. ;uid (h) carr.v on

tilt' business of a powt'r comitiui.v. tuid to supiil.v

and sell light, heat, waitt'r. tuid power:
11. To actpiirt' Witter and wiiter-ivow t'r bv records

I f unrecorded Witter or b.v the ptirchitse of witter

records or Witter privileges, ititd to retider watt'f

itnd wiftcr- power itvitihible for use, itpplicittion. itnd

distribution by nieitns of and by the purchase or

efcctioit or ciirr.ving-out ititd the ntitiittaitiiitg of

an.v works, erections, tindertitkiitgs, or improve-

nioiits whitlsoever. itnd to o|>eritte itnd citrry oit

the business of it power compitny, and to tise

Witter itnd Wit ter- power for pr'Klticiiig atiy fornt

(if [tower, and for [irodticittg aitd geiteritting

electricity for tin' purituses of light, hoiVt, attd

power, ititd to sell attd sttititly coittitrt'.sst'd air.

electricity, and eh'ctric power and atty other foritts

of developed [towt'f to coitsnnters for any [turitoses

to or for which compressed air. (‘h'ctric powt'f. Or

atty other form of develoited [tower may be applied

or rt'quired

:
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iri. 'I’ll jillol (li(‘ slmri's ol' llic ('iiiiiiiini.v

ils fully (ir |i:ii‘lly imiil up ms the whole or porl of

I III' piircliMse price for Miiy pi'opioil \’, .^oocls, oi'

eliMih'Is pii rcliMseil liy the <'oiiipMiiy. or for any
\MluMlile <’oiisiilerMlioiis. ms from lime to Umk' may
lie ilelermilK'd :

It!. 'I'o remiinei-Mle aii.v |iersou or eompaiiy for

sei’viees relldei'i'il or lo he I'eiidered in iilaeili;,' or
assisting' (o place, or yiiaraiileein,^' the placinij of.

any of Ihe shares in Ihe ('ompany's capilal or any
dehenlnres 'or oilier seen rii( i('s of Ihe Company, or in

or ahoni the formation or promolion of the Com-
pan,\’ or Ihe eondnct of its Inisiness

:

17. 'I’o iin'est and deal wi'lh Ihe money of flu'

t'ompany not immedialely reipiired upon such
securities and in such manner as from tilin' to

I ime may he determinod :

I.S. 'I’o do all or an.v of tin' above thin.irs in any
of the Provinces of the Dominion of (hinada or
in any forei};n coiiniry. and lo iirocnre the Com-
pany to h(' I'esistered or recof;nised in sucli

Province.s or count ry :

I'.t. 'I\) carry on any other Inisiness which ma,\-

seem lo Ihe Compan.v capable of heins conveniently
carrii'd on in connection with Ihi' ainni', or
caicniati'd, direclly or indiri'cll.v. to enhance the
\alne of or render prolilahle an.v of the Comiian.y's
property or rights, and to do all such othei' things
as are incidental or condncivi' to the iittainment
of llie above oh.ji'cts or any of them. au2.'i

CiOIt'L’IFlCA'i'hi OF F\( '( tPPOUATK )N.

“ Co MPA NIKS Act,”

No. :5 (1010).

T IIFRFBY CERTIFY that the “Canadian
1 Ilolding Company, Idmited,” has this day
been ineorpoi'ated under the “Companies Act” as
a rdmited Company, with a capital of one million
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided
into si.\ly-'two thousand five hundred shares.

(Oven under my hand and seal of office at
\’ictoria. Province of P>ritish Columbia, this
seveirtli da.v of .Tul.v, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

I 1..S.I J. P. ^fcLEOD.
Acting Registrar of !oint-Htock Covrpanics.

The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incori>orated :

—

(«.) To carr.y on the business of loggers, con-
tractors, teamsters, carriers, builders, merch'ants,
ami dealers in stone, cement, sand, .gravel, lime,
bricks, timber, lumber, fuel, iron, steel, and hard-
ware, horses and cattle, building materials and
rcipiisites, and of wharfingers and warehousemen
and shipping and .general a.gents. and any other
husincss which can be convenii'iitly carried on in
I'onneclion with the abu\'e businesses or any of
them :

(b.) 'I’o purchase and olherwisi' acipiire and
deal in, hold. sell, least', mort.gagc'. and h.vpothecatc
real and personal in-oiiert.v of all kinds, and in

particular lands, huildin.gs, hereditaments, timber
lands or leases, timber claims, licences to cut
lindier. surfaci' rights and rights-of-wa.y, watt'r
records and privileges, business concerns and
undei'takings, mortgages, charges, annuities, jiatents.
licences, shari's. stocks, (h'beiitures, securities,
policies, book debts, claims, and any interest in real
or personal i)ropei'l.y. and any claims against such
liropi'idy or against an.v iiei’sons or company:

(c.) To construct, maintain, alter, make, work,
and oiierate on the in-oiierly 'of the Comiiany, or on
property c'ontrtdle^l by Ihe r'ompany, any canals,
trails, roads, wa.ys, tramways, bridges, and
reservoirs, dams, flumes, raci' and other w-ays.

water-con r.ses, aqueducts, wells, wharves, piers,

furnaces, sawmills, hydraulic works, electrical
works and appliance's, ware'houses. buildings,
machiner.v. plant, .stores, and other works and con-
vi'iiii'iices which may seem conducive to an.v of the
objects of the Fompany: and to contribute lo.

subsidise', or 'Otherwise aid nr take ])art in aii.v-

such operations, though consti'uctod and maintained
by an.v other company: and to buy, sell, manufac-
ture, and deal in all kinds of goods, .stores,

implements, provisions, chattels, and effects :

( d. I 'I'o aeqiiire by purchase, lease, e,\ehaiige, or
otherwise lauds, h'liemeiils. Imildiiigs, and heri'dila-

meiils ol ,in.\' leimi'e or deseripl ion, and an.v I'slate

or iiileri'sl I herein, and ,'in.v rights over or eonneeled
i I h land, and to sell or olherwise disjiose of,

e.'vehange, lease, re]i'l, mortgage, or olherwise
ineiimher lands, lenemi'iils, huildings, and hei-edila-
menls ol an.v lenni'e or descrijil ion, ;ind an.v estate
or iiiteiM'st therein, jind an.v rights over or eon-
neel('<l with land:

t^'.) 'I'o carr.v on hnsijiess as geiu'i'al eonlraetor.s
lor the ea rr.ving-out, construction, installation, and
eoiu'iiletion of works, eia'trtioiis, and conli'jH'Is of
all kinds:

(/.) To carr.v on business as limla'i- Jiiei'chanls

ami sawmill jind pulp-mill proprietors, and to bn.y,
sell. impf)i't. e.\-|)orl. maniifacl nri', prc'pare for
marki't, ami de.'il in saw-logs, limbi'r, lumber, and
wood, and all arlich's and materials in the manu-
fac'luia' wlu'ia'of tindiei'. lumber, or wood is used :

(g.) purchase, build, own. charter, use, hold,
equip, maintain, and (q»ei'ate sle,anishi|)s, s'ailing-

\-ess('ls, and other V('ssels. bo.als, and crafts, and lo
eai'r.v on bu.sim'ss ;is earriei's of frc'ig'ht a'ld
passengers foi- hire:

(b.) 'I’o conduct ,'iml ea ri’y on business as general
merchants .and .a general trading, mere, 'lit ih', a'ld
commission busiiu'ss, including the suppl,\'ing and
selling of food, .s'toi'es. and other nei cssa I’ies for the
( ’oni'iia n.v’s emplo.vi'cs and olher.s, and Ihe osiahlish-
ing. maintaining, and ojieraRng of lioleis and
boaialing-houses

:

( 1 .) 'I’o sell. im|u-ove. mana.ge, develop, lea.se,

mortgage, di.siiose oK turn to account, or otherwisi'
deal w''ith all or an.y part of the Compan.y’s propert,y
and assets:

(./. ) To borrow mone.y on securit.v of the whole
or any jiart of tlu' projierty and assets belonging
lo Ihe Fompan.v, and to grant, execute, seal, and
deliver mrortgages, bonds, bills of sale, debentures,
or other secui-ities for the same

:

(/.'.) To lend and advance mone.v to such [larties
and on such terms as may seem expedient, and in
liarticular to customers of and persons having
dealings with the Comiiany: and to make. draw,
accept, indorse, and iliscount promissory notes,
bills of exchan.ge, and other and all negotiable
instruments

:

(t.) To purchase, lease, construct, and hold or
otherw'ise acquire foreshore with territorial water
rights, foreshore rights and privileges, real and
personal propert.v, patents, machinery, warehouses,
wharves, and other buildings and easements, and to
sell, lease, or mortgage the same or any part
thereof

:

(ni.) To acquire from the Covernment. either
T’roxitvcial or Dominion, or otherwise, any con-
cessions. licences, leases, rights, and privilogi's as
may be found necessary or de.sirable for Ihe attain-
ment of the objects of the Compan.v or an.v of them,
and to exerci.se generally all such powers as may
from time to time be conferred on this Company by
Act of Parliamen't. charter, licence, or other
exi'cuiive or legialati\’e authority:

(ii.) 'I’o imrchase. lease, or otherwise acquire any
busine.ss similar in character to the herein stated
objects, and to acquire and undertake the whole or
an.v part of tlu' busiinsss. proiierty. and li.abilities

of any person or company carrying on any business
which this Company is authorised to carry on, or
possessi'd of iiropei'ty suitable for the purposes of
this Company:

(o.) 'I’o enter into partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,
reciprocal concessions, or eo-operation with any
P'rson or coinpany carr.ving on or about to carry
on or engagi' in any business or transaction whicii
Ihe ('ompan.v is authorised to carry on. or engage
in any busine.ss transaction capable of being con-
ducted so as to. directly or indirectl.v, benefit Ihe
Company: and to take or otherwise acquire shari's
or stock or securities in an.v compan.v. and to
subsidisi' or olherwise assist an.v such compan.v,
and to sell. hold, and use. with or without guar-
antee. or otherwise deal with such shares or secu-
rities :
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(p.) To divert, tiiko. and carry away water from

any stream, river, and lake in Rritisli C(dnml)ia.

and for that purpose to ei'eet. Iniilil. lay. and
maintain dams, a(in(>dncls, llnnies, ditelies. or otln'v

eondnit pipes, and to sell or otherwise disiioso of

the same, and to loeat(' and apply for and obtain

water rights and water records, and to carry on

the hnsiness of a [)ower company, and to supply and
.sell lifrht, heat, water, and power:

((I.) ''J’o acquire water and water-i)0 wer by

records of unrecorded water or by the i)nrchase of

water records or water privileges, and to render

water and water-power available for use. applica-

tion. and distribution by means of and by the

purchase and erection or carryina-out and the

maintainiuR of any works, erections, undertakings,

or improvements whatsoever, and to operate and
carry on 'the business of a power comi)any, and to

use water and water-power for i)roduciu.e: any form
of power and for produciun and KeueratinR elec-

tricity for the purposes of liyht, heat, and power,
and to sell and supply compressed air, electricity,

and electric powiu- and any other forms of develoi)ed

power to consumers for any purposes to or for

which compressed air. electric power, or any other

form of developed power may be applied or

required :

(/.I To allot the shata's of the floiupany ciaslited

as fully or partly paid up as the whole or imrt of

the imrchase price for any pro]ierty. .a'oods. or

chattels purchased by the rompauy, or for any
valuable considerations, as from time to time may
be determined

:

(.<(.) To invest and deal with the money of the

Company not immediately required upon such

securities and in such manner as from time to time

may he determined :

(t.) To carry on any other business which may
Seem to the Company capable of beine: conveniently
cariaed on in connection with the above, or

calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the

value of or render profitable any of the ('ompauy’s
pi'operty or riahts, and to do all such other thiu.as

as are incidental or conducive to 'the attainment
of the above objects or any of 'them :

(ii.) To obtain any Act of Parliament or of

Legislature to enable the Company to carry any
of its objects into effect, or for dissolving the Com-
pany and reincorporat ina its members ,as a ne'\v

company for any of th(> objects specified in this

mciuoi'andum, or for efb'ctina any other modifiea-

lion in the constitution of the Company. au-o

CLriTIPICA'I'K OP I.\C0PP0ItAT10.>.

“ Co.MI>A^MI':.s Act."

.\o. t; (191(0.

I IIl'lKPP.Y (’PK'I’IPV that
“

'I'he Warburnitz
I Piano House, f.imited.” has this day been
incorporali'd under the “ Companic's .\ct " as a

Limited Company, with a eaiiital of ten thousand
dollars, divided into om* hundred share's.

Ofiven under my hand and seal of ofliee' at

\’ictoria. I’rovince' of Pritish Columbia, this

nineteenth da.y of .Tuly. one thousand nine hundred
amt ten.

Ir,.H. I .1. P. McLPOl).
.\iliiifi li’ii/inl nir nf •fniiil-Slail: Ctmi jxinicit.

'I'he fidlowiiu: arc the objects for whii-h the

('ompan.v has been incorporali'd :—

•

(a.) 'I’o purchase I he slock of pianos, or;rans.

musical instrnnicnis, accessories, lh<' .ijoodwill, and
other as,sc|s of ihi' North \’ancouvcr Piano ( 'om-

pany either for cash or for shares:

ih.) 'I'o import, purchase locally, manufacturi'.
or otherwise ae(|nire. si'll, and y:('nerall,v Irtide in

pianos, pianolas, oraaiis. irramophones, sheet music,
|

and all other musical insi rnmenis. and tieecssories i

and tools and machines used in connection there-!

with; to ac(|iiirc copyri^dils on and iirinl and'
publish all music and musical books:

^

( c, 1 'I’o let on lease, l(>an, or hire musical instru-

'

menis, and accessories of all kinds, and to raise
|

funds on the securil,v of notes ]i;iven b,v the pur-

chaserH of tlio goods of the Coiniiany : I

(d, ) To act as auctioneers for sale of all or any
of till' above matters and things :

(c. ) 'J’o imrchase or in any manner or for an,v

consideration acquire, rent, or lease land as sites

or premisi's for olliei's, factories, or warelumse.s for

the use of the Company or for purposes of specula-

tion and sale, and to sell, lease, and dispose of

sjuue :

(/. ) 'I’o eri'ct and properly eiiui]), work, and
earr.y on a factory or factories for the construc-

tion or repairs of all and any musical instrumenis

and accessories:

(;/.) 'i’o divide the a.ssets of the (’omiiany or any
part thereof in specie among-st the shareholders:

(li.) 'I'o borrow or raise moue,v for an,y purpose
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing

the same and interest, or for any other purposi', to

mortgage or charge the undertaking with or with-

out all or any part of the property of the ('’om-

pan.v. present or after acquired, or its uncalh'd

capital; and to create, issue, make, draw, accept,

and negotiate ])erpetnal or redeemable debentures

or debenture stock, promissor.v notes, bills of lading,

liills of exchange, warrants, obligations, and othi'r

negotiable or transferable instruments:
(i. ) 'Fo procure subscriptions for the Company's

capital stock, and to pay all expenses in conni'ction

therewith, and to pay all expenses i)reliminary or

incidental to the registration of the Com])an.y :

(j.) 'Fo iiromote an.y other compan.v for thi' pur-

pose of acquiring all or any of the property and
liabilities of the Compan.v. or for any other imr-
|)ose which may seem, directly or indirectly, calcu-

lated to benefit the Company:

(/,•.) To sell and disjiose of the underiakin.g of

the Company or any part thereof upon such terms
as the Compan.y ma.y deem aiL-isable :

(/. ) 'Fo acquire and undertake all or any part

of the business or assets and liabilities of any
person or eomiiany carrying on a business alto-

gether or in part similar to that of this Company :

(ill.) 'Fo procure the Companj’ to be incorpor-

ated or registered in any Province of the Dominion
of Canada or an.y other country

:

(».) 'Po allot any shares of the Comiiauy cred-

ited as full.v or partly paid up as the whole or

part of the purchase price for an.y jiroperty. goods,

or chattels purchased by the Compan.v ;

(o. ) 'Fo invest and deal with the money of the

Company not immedialel.v reiiuired upon such
security and in such mauuer as may from time to

time be determined:

(/I.) 'Fo increase the capital stock of the Com-
iiauy, and to create and issui' any part of I hi'

capital as preferred shares, giving the same such
preference and priority as regards dividends and
otherwise over ordinar.y shares as the Hoard may
determine :

(i/.) 'Fo do alt such other things as ivre iuci-

dental or conducive to the aiiainment of the aliove

objects. iui2.“

No. .‘5.1 4S.

“ COMPANIE.«! AC'F, 1S97."

CKaTii'Ur.vrK oi' TNrouroa.vTioN.

I
IILUKHV CKUTIFV that the “Northland

1 Mines. Limited' ( Non-I’ersonai Liabilit.v)

has this ila.v been incorporated under the “ Com-
panii's ,\c(. 1S!>7.’’ as a l.imited (’ompan.v. with a

capital of fill' hundri'il thousand dollars, divideil

into five hundred thousand shares of one dollar
eai'h.

'Fill' Company is specially limited under section
•"(i of the above .\ct.

(liven under my band and seal of olliee at.

Victoria. Province of Pritish Columbia, this

twi'iilielh day of .Inne. one Ihonstuid nine hundred
and ten.

II..S.1 .T. P. MoLEOD,
Actiiifi I'vfihtrdr of -f ni til fork (lompniiirx,

'Flic objects for which the (’ompan.v is formed
are (hose and each of those specificall.v set forth
in section .^i(> of the “ Comiianies .U't. 1.'197,’’

and amendments. au4
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

CKirni'K'A'i'io ()!<’ iNC’oui’oitA'rioN.

“ C’oMi’ANiKH Act.”

No. 25 (l!)l(l).

I

IIIOUKIIY <’Kin'IFY tlinl; tlu* “ ( 'iuindiiin

'Till i(^oiu'('.ssii)ii (loinpnn.v, Limited,”

Ims this dn.v been ineorpornted uiidc'r Ihe “ f’om-

p.'iiiii's Ael ” as a Limited ('ompaii.v. witli a capital

of one liiindred tlionsand dollars, divided into one

linndred thousand shares.

(^iven under my hand and seal of office at

A’ietoria, Province of Pritish Colninhia, this

fifteenth day of Ansnst, one thousand nine hundred

and ten.

[T.s.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The following are the oh.iects for which the

Company has been incorporated :

—

(a.) To search for, prospect, examine, and ex-

plore mines and gi'ound snipi>osed to contain

minerals or j)recions stones, and to search for and

obtain information in regard to the mines. miniiiK

claims, miiiins; districts, and localities; to pnr-

chase, take on lease or concession, or otherwise

acquire any interest therein
;

and to hold, sell,

dispose of, and deal with lands or hereditaments

of any tenure, Jtold, silver, copper, lead, tin, quick-

silver, iron, stone, coal, or other mines, miniii",

water, timbei’, and other rishts, and generally any
property supposed to contain minerals or precious

stones of any kind, and nndertakinss connected

therewith ;
and to explore, work, exercise, develop,

finance, and turn to account the same:
(b.) To search for, win, quarry, assay, ernsh.

wash, dress, reduce, amalgamate, smelt, refine, and
prepare for market metalliferous quartz and ore

and other mineral and metal substances, and

precious stones, whether belonging to the Company
or not, and for this purpose to buy or otherwise

acquire buildings, plant, machinery, implements,

appliances, and tools; to buy, sell, manipulate,

export, and deal in ores, minerals, and metals of

all kinds, and precious stones
;
and generally to

institute, enter into, carry on, assist, or participate

in any mining and metallurgical operations and
undertakings connected therewith

:

(o.) To purchase or otherwise acquire, hold, sell,

exchange, turn to account, dispose of, and deal in

real and personal property of all kinds, and in

particular lands, buildings, hereditaments, business

concerns and undertakings, mortgages, charges, an-

nuities, patents, patent ri.ghts, copyrights, licences,

securities, grants, charters, concessions, leases,

contracts, options, policies, book debts and claims,

and any interest in real or personal property,

and any claims against such property or against

any persons or company, and to finance and carry

on any business concern or undertaking so ac-

quired :

(f/.) To promote, acquire, construct, equip, main-

tain, improve, 'work, manage, or control, or aid in

or subscribe towards the promotion, acquisition,

construction, equipment, maintenance, improve-

ment, working, management, or control of, works,

undertakings, and oiperations of all kinds, both

public and private, and in particular roads, tram-

ways, railways for the business of the Company
and carrying its produce only, telegraphs, tele-

phones, cables, ships, lighters, harbours, piers,

docks, qua.vs, wharves, warehouses, bridges, via-

ducts, aqueducts, reservoirs, embankments, water-

works, water-powers, water-courses, canals, flumes,

irrigations, drainage, sawmills, crushing-mills,

smelting-works, iron, steel, ordnance, engineering,

and implement works, hydraulic works, gas and

electric lighting, electrical works, power-supply,

quarries, collieries, coke-ovens, foundries, factories,

and carrying undertakings by land and water:

(c.) To undertake and carry on any business

transaction or operation commonly undertaken or

carried on by financiers, proinoters of companies,

concessionaires, contractors for public and other

works, capitali.sts, or merchants; to carry on the

busine.ss of general merchants, 'packers, forwai'ders,

and freighters by land or by watei-, and to carry

on any other hnsiiii’s.s vvhieh m.’iy seem lo the

f'om|)aii.v e.'ipahle of being eoin'eiiieiil l.v e;irri('d on
in eonneelion willi an.v of Ihe ob.ji'cls of Ihe Com-
pany, or whieh may be Ihonght ealeiilaled, directly

or indireelly, lo enhance Ihe value of or render

profitable an.v of Ihe ( 'oinp.any’s |)roperly or idgliLs,

except Ihe business of insurance:

(/.) 'I'o hoi'row oi' I'aise oi' secure the pa.yjnenl, of

mone.v in such manner as Ihe Conipan.v shall think

lit, and in parlieiilai' Ihe issue of debentui'es or
debenture stock, ja'i'indual or otherwise, charged
upon all or any of th(> Comjjany’s jtroperl.v, both
pi-('Sent and future, includifig its uncalled e.ajiital,

and to i)nrchase, rede(‘m, or pay off any such
securities :

(g.) ’J’o make, accept, indoi’se, ami exi'cutc

promissory notes, bills of exchange, and other
negotiable instruments, and to execute and deliver

charter i)arties, bills of lading, and all other kinds
of documents and pajier necessary for the ])urpose

of conducting the ob,iects and purposes of the

(’ompany

:

(//.) To purchase or otherwise ac(|uiro and
undertake all or any jiart of the business, i)roi)ert.v,

or goodwill -and liabilities of an.y compan.y, cor-

poi'ation, .soci(>t.y, j)artnershi|), or persona carrying
on or about to cari-y on any business which this

Comipany is authorised to carr.y on. or which is in

any respect similar to the ob.iects of this Compan.y,
or which is capable of being conducted so os,

directly or indirectl.y, to benefit this Com7)any, or
jiosscs'sed of proi)erty deemed suitable for the

purposes of this Company; and to enter into

partnership or into an.y arrangement with respect
to the sharing of profits, union of interests, or
amalgamation, rccii)rocal concession, or co-opera-
tion, either in whole or in part, with an.y such
company, corporation, society, partnership, or
persons

:

()'. ) To register the Company in any other part
of the Dominion of Canada, United States of

America. iNIexico, or elsewhere

:

(;.) To dispose of by sale, lease, underlease,
exchange, surrender, mortgage, or otherwi.se,

absolutely, conditionally, or for any limited in-

terest, all or any part of the undertaking,
property, rights, or privileges of the Company, as
a going concern or otherwise, to any public body,
company, society, or as,sociation, or to any person
or persons, for such consideration as the Compan.y
may think fit, and in particular for any stock,

shares, debentures, debenture stock, securities, or
propert.y of any other company:

(k.) To promote or form or assist in the pro-

motion or formation of any other company or
companies, either for the purpose of acquiring,
working, or otherwise dealing with all or any of

the proi)ert.y, rights, and liabilities of this Com-
pany, or any property in which this Compan.y is

interested, or for any other purpose, with power
to assist such compan.y or companies hy pa.ying or
contributing towards the preliminar.y expenses, or
providing the whole or part of the capital thereof,

or by taking or subscribing for shares (preferred,
ordinar.y. or deferi'edl therein, or b.v lending mone.v
thereto upon debentures or otherwise; and, fui’ther.

to pay out of the funds of the Company all

expenses of and incident to the formation, regis-

tration, advertising, and establishment of this or
any other company, and to the issue and subscrip-
tion of the share or loan capital, including
brokerage and commissions for obtaining applica-
tion for or placing, or guaranteeing the placing of,

the shares or any debentures, debenture stock, or
other securities of this or any other coinpany

;

and also all expenses attending the issue of any
circular or notice or the printing, stamping, and
circulating of proxies or forms to be filled up by
the shareholdei's of this, or connected with this,

or an.v other company
;

and to undertake the
management and secretarial or other work, duties,
and business of any other company on such tenns
ns may be determined :

(I.) To di.sti-ibute any of the propert.y of this

Comi)any among the memliers in specie :

(m.) To increase the cai)ital stock of the said
Company, and to create and i.ssue an.y part of the
capital as preference shares, giving the same .such

27
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preference and jtriorit.v in respect to dividends and
otherwise over ordinary shares as may be declared,

and to reduce the capital for the time beins of the

( 'ompany

:

(a.) To remunerate any person or company for

s('rvices rendered in i)rocnrine: any property for

the Company, or in forminjr the Com)>any, or

l)lacins: or assisting: to jilace an.v of the .shares in

the Compan.v's capital, or any dividends or other

securities of the Company;
(o.l To amaljramate with any other company

havinp: objects altofrether or in part similar to

those of this Company:
( p.) To do all or any of the above thin.ss in

I’ritish Columbia. Canada. Mexico, or in any i)art

of the world, ami as principals, asents, contractors,

trustees, or otherwise, and by or through the

trustees or agents or otherwise, and eithei' alone

or in conjunction with others

:

(</.) To do all such other things as ai-e in-

cidental or conducive to the attainment of the

al)ove obj(*cts or any of them. sel

CEHTl FICATK OF INCORPOTIAT 1 ON.

“ Companies Act.”

No. 20 (1910C

T HEREBY CERTIFY that the “Canadian
Arctic Whaling Company, Tiimited,” has this

day been incorporated under the “ Companies Act ”

as a Limited Company, with a capital of five

hundred thousand dollars, divided into ten thousand
shares.

Given under mj’ hand and seal of office at

Yictoria. Province of British Columhia, this

sixteenth day of .\ugust, one thousand nine

hundred and ten.

rL..s.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Ucgi^irav of Joinf-^^tork Compaiiicfi.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :

—

(a.) 'l\> purcha.se. accpiire, and hold whaling
licences and fishing licences and fishing privileges

and fishing rights of all kinds; and to hunt, kill,

buy, and cai»tnre and to refine, cure, utilise, vend,

and deal in whales and fish of all kinds, and sea

|)roducts of all kinds; and to establisli whaling
stations and factories for the utilisation and
manufacture and sale of the j)roducts of whales and
of the whale fisheries and stations, and factories

for the utilisation ami curing and preparation for

market of fish of all kinds, and of products of the

sea of all kinds; and to buy. sidl. manufactur<'.

refine. lU'epare. and dmil in all kinds of oils and
oleaginous and sai)onaceous substances, and all

kinds of ntigiients and ingn'di(-nts, and soa]) and
glue and ferlilisi'r of all kimis. and bone and all

the pi’oducis and manufactnia's of boiu'

:

( h.) To pui’chasc' and otherwise acciuire ,nnd deal

in. hohl. sell, h'asi'. mortgage, .and hypotlu'cate real

and personal properly of .all kinds, and in

parti(ailar lands. Imildings, hereditaurmls. timbi'r

lands or leases, timb(>r claims, licema's to lait

timber, snrfata- rights ami rights-of-way. water
re<a)ia|s ami [uavileges. Imsiness (a)ncerns and >in-

flerlakings. mortgages, chargi's. antmities. patents,

licami'es, sh.ares. stocks, (h'betituia's, sraai ril ies.

p(dicies. Itook debts, claims, and any iuteia>st in

real or piwsomil iiroperly. and .any cl,aims against

such [tropcrty or against any persons or (a)mpany :

I c. ) 'To (amsiruci, maintain, alter, make. work,
ami t)perate on the property of the Company, or on
property contiadhsl by the Comp,any. any (ain.als.

trails, roads, ways, Iramw.ays. bridges, ami resi'r-

vidrs. dams, flumes, race and other ways, water-

courses. aipieducts. wells, wharves, piers, furn.aia's,

sawmills, hydr.aulic works, eh-ctrical works and
appliances. warehouses, huildiugs. machinery,

pl.anl. stores, ,and other works and conveniences

which may seem conducive to .any of the objects

of llm ('ompany; and to contribute to, subsidis(',

or otherwise aid or lake p.art in any such o|>era-

lions. though const laictcd and maintained by .an\

other comp,any; .and to buy, sidl, manufacture, and
deal in .all kitids of goods, slon's, implements,

provisions, chattels, .and elTecIs:

('!.) To aiapiirc by pitrchiisi', lease, exchange, or

otherwise lands, tencmenls, buildings, ami heredita-

ments of any tenure or description, and any esttite

or interest therein, and any rights over or con-

nected avith land
;
and to sell nr otherwise di.spose

of. exchange, lease, rent, mortgage, or otherwise

imaimber land.s, tenements, huildiugs, and hcredita-

ment.s of any tenure or descri|)tion. and any estate

oi’ interest thendn, and any rights over or coii-

nec'ted with land

;

(c. ) To carry on business as general contractors

for the carrying-out, construction, installation, and
completion of 'works, erections, and contracts of

all kinds:

(/. ) To carry on business as timber merchants
and sawmill and pulp-mill praprietoi'S

;
and to buy,

sell, import, exiiort. manufacture, i)rei)are for

marker, and deal in saw-logs, timber, lumber, and
wood, and all articles and materials in the manu-
facture whereof limher, lumber, or wood is used :

(f/.) To purchase, build, own. charter, use, hold,

equii), maintain, and operate steamships, sailing-

vessels. fishing-ves.sels, and other vessels, boats,

and crafts, and to carry on busine.ss as carriers of

freight and passengers for hire:

(/(.) To conduct and carry on business as

general merchants and a general trading, mer-
cantile, and commission business, including the

si!])plyiug and selling of food, stores, and other
necessaries for the Company's employees and
others, and the establishing, maintaining, and
operating of hotels and boarding-houses;

(/. ) To sell, improve, manage, develoj). lease,

mortgage, dispose of. turn to account, or otherwise
deal with all or any ;i)art of the Company's
property and assets

:

{}.) To borrow monej- on securit.v of the whole
or any part of the propert.v and assets belonging

to the Company, and to grant, execute, seal, ami
deliver 'mortgages, bonds, bills of sale, debentures,

or other securities for the same:
(/>'.) To lend and advance money to such parties

and on such terms as may seem expedient, and in

particular to customers of and per.sons having
dealings with the Company; and to make, draw,
accept, indorse, and discount ]iromissory notes,

bills of exchan.ge. and other and all negotiable

instruments :

(/. ) To purcha.se. lease, construct, and hold or

otherwise acquire foreshoi'e with territorial water
rights, foreshore rights and iirivilegf's. real and
I)ersonal pro|)erty, patents, machinery, warehouse.s.

wharves, and othei' buildings and easements, and
to Sidl. lease, or mortgage the same or any part
thereof :

(m.) To acquire from the Goveimment. either

I’roviucial or Dominion, or otherwise, any conces-
sions, licences, leases, rights, and pri\ileges as may
he found necessary or desirable for the attainment
of the objects of the Company or any of them,
and to exi'rcise generally all sudi i)ow(>rs as may
from timi' to lime lie conferred on this Company
by .Vet of Barliaimml. charter, licence, or other
executixe or legisl.alive authority:

(n.) To purchase, h'ase. or otherwise acquire
any business similar in chiiracler to the herein-
stated ohjeefs. and to acquire and undertake the
whole or any jiaid of the Imsiness. jiroperty, and
liabilities of any person or iHunpany c.'irrying on
any business whiidi this Company is authorised to

carry on. or possussed of properly suitabh> for thi'

purposes of this Coinp.any :

to.) 'I'o enter into jiarlm-rship or into any
arraugimieui for slmriug profits, union of interests,

reciprocal concessions, or co-operation with any
))ei-son or emnpany carrying on or about to carry
on oi' enaage in ;iny business or transaction
which the Company is aulhorisr-d to carry on.
or engnge in any business Irausaclion capable
of being conducted so as to. directly or indirectly,
benefit the Comii.'iny. .and to take or otherwise
ac(|uire shares or stock or securities in any com-
pany. and to subsidise or otherwise assist any such
comimny. and to sell, hold, and use. with or
without guarantee, or olherwisi' deal with simh
shares or securities:

( /(. I 'I'o divert, take, and carry .a wax' xvaler f I'om

an.v streatn. river, and hake in British Columbia,
and for that purpose to erect, build, lay, and
maintain dams, aipieducts, flumes, ditches, or other
lauiduit pipes, and to .sell or otherxvise disiiose of
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'l'lll<: lUJITlSIl ( ^( )Ll I.M 15 1 A (lAZl'yn'l'; 1 01 in

till' siiiiic. mill III IiiimIi' mill M|i|>l.\’ fur mul <ili|;iiii

WMlrr l•i;^llls mul wmi'i' i'itiii'iIs, ami In I'm'i'y mi
llm hiisiiii'ss III' a |iiiwm' l•lllll|lall,\

.
miil in kiijiiiI.v

aiiil si‘11 li^ilil, linal, waliT. anil imwi'i':

((/.) 'I'd aciinirc walcr ami \va Im' imwiT by
ri'ciinls (if iiiiri'ccii'ilcil waliT nr liy llm |iii rrliasn nf

waliT la-fiirils nr 'water iirn’ile^es, ami In remler
w aler ami w aler-iinwer available fnr use, a|iiiliea-

linii, ami ilistribiitinii by means nf ami by Ibe

|in reliase .nr ereelinn nr earryiiiK-nul and llie niain-

taiiiiiif; nf any wnrks, ereeliniis, iinilerlakili^^s, nr

imiirnvenuMils wbalsnever; ami In n|ierate mid
carry nii llie bnsiiie.sis nf a |inwer enniiiaiiy, mid In

use waler and waler-|iU'Wer for iirndneiii^' any form
of power and for prodiieinii and fieiierafin.n' idee-

Irieily for the piii’iioses nf lisbt, heal, ami [lower;

and to sell and .supply eomiiressed air, eiectrieity,

mid ideetric jiower mid any other foians of

developed iinwer to consumers fnr any jmriioses to

or for wdiudi en'miiri'sscsl air, eleetrie power, or any
other form of developed power may be a|i]died or

ri'iiuired :

(r.) To allot the shares of the Company credited

as fully or partly paid up as the whole or ]iart of

the ipurcirase price for any [iroperty, Roods, oi'

chattids purchased by the Comiiany, or for any
valuable considerations, as from time to time may
be determined :

(.S'.) To invest and deal with the money of the

Comiiany not immediately reiiuired upon such
securities and in such manner as from time to

lime may be determined;
(/. ) To carry on any other business which may

seem to the (.'om|imiy capable of bein.R conveniently
carried on in connection with the above, or calcu-

lated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the value
of or render profitable any of the Comiiany's
property or ri,Rhts, and to do all such other thiu.RS

as are incidental or conducive to tlio attainment
(d' the above objects or any of them :

(it.) To obtain any Act of Ihirliament or of

Legislature to enable the Company to carry any
of its objects into elfect, or for dis.S'0lvin,!>: the

'('ompany and reincorporatin,R its members as a

ni'w company for any of the objects specified in

this memorandum, or fur effecting' any other
modification in the constitution of tlie Company;

(a.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the

Company or any part thereof for such considera-

tion as file Comipany inay think fit, and in

particular for shares, debentures, or securities of

any other company having objects aftogether or

in part similar to those of this Company. se1

< 10 lid' 1 b' fCAT 10 (.)
h' 1XCCUTU 1 1AT i ( )X

.

“ CoMi’.xNiK.s Act.”

Xo. 17 (lllfU).

I IIEltlOBY ClOltTIFY that “The Copper Cliff

1 Mines, Limited ( Xon-l’crsonal Liability),"’

has this day been incorporated under the “ Com-
jianies Act ” as a Limited Company, witli a capital

of lw(> hundre(f and fifty thousand diollars, divided

into one million shares.

The Company is specially limited under section

l.‘)l of the above Act.

(Jiven under my hand and seal of oflice at

Metoria, f’rovince of British Columbia, this

fourth day of .\u,gust. om* thousand nine hundred
and ten.

'.L.s.l S. Y. WOOTTOX,
Reghtrar of Joint-Stock Coinpanlcs.

The following are the objects for whicdi the

Company has been incorporated;-—
(ii.) For the acquirin.g, managing, developing,

working, and selling mines, mineral claims, and
mining iiroiierties, and the winning, getting, treat-

ing, refining, and market in.g of mineral therefrom,

including under and by \'irluc of the iirovisions of

section BJl of the Act passed by the Legislative

.Assendily of the I’rovince of r>rilish Columbia in

the S(«siou held in the tenth yettr of the reign of

His late Majesty King Edward \'ll.. begun and
holden at the (filj' of Victoria on the iMth day of

.Taniiar.v. A. H. and ending on the lOih day
of March, A. D. BHO, and chaptei'ed 7, the powers

following, that is to say ;
—

(1.) 'I'o obtain by pui'ehase, lea.se, hire, discov-

ery. biealion, or otherwise, and hold, within the

I’rovinee of Biilish t'oliimbia, mines, mineral

claims, mineral leases, prospects, mining lands,

and mining rights (d' every description, and to

woi'k, develoii, ojierale, and turn the same to

aeeouni, and to sell or olherwi.se dispose of the

.'ame or an.v of them, or any intei'esi Ihei'ein;

(2.) 'I'o dig for, raise, ernsh, wash, simdl,

.'issa.v, analyse, I'ediiee, a'lnalgamale, and other-

wise treat gidd, silvei', copper, lead oi'e.s or dciiosils,

and other minei'als and metallic; snbslanees and
coinjiuumls of all kinds, whether belonging to the

Company or md, and to render the same mer-
chantable, and to buy and deal in the same oi' any
of them ;

'I’o c.'trry on the business of !i mining,

smelting, 'milling, and relinin,g comiiany in all or

an.y of its branclnis;

(4.) To accpiin* by purchase, lease, hire, ex-

change, or otln'i'wise such timber lands oi' leases,

limber claims, licences to cut timber, surface I'ights

and right.s-of-way, water rights and jirivileges,

mills, factories, furnaces for simdling and treating

ore.s and refining medals, buildings, machinery,
jilanl, or other real oi' persoiial iirojierly as ma.y

be uecessar.v for or conducive to the projier ciirry-

ing-oul of any of the (dijects of the Company;
(ri.) 'I'o const rnci, maintain, alter, make, work,

and o|ieiate on the proiieriy of the Companj', or

on iirojierly (;onlrolled by the ( 'om)iany, an.y canals,

trails, roads, wa^'s, tramways, bridges, and reser-

voirs, dams, flumes, rae.-e and other wa,\'s, water-

courses, acjueducts, wells, wharves, piers, furnaces,

sawmills, ernshing-works, smelting-works, eoncen-

tralin.g-work.s, hydraulic works, electrical works
and appliances, warehouses, buildings, nnichinery,

plant, stores, and other works and conveniences
which may seem conducive to any of the objects of

the Company, and, with the consent of the share-

holdei's in g(^jjeral meeting, to contribute to, subsi-

dise, or olhei'wi.se aid or lake part in any such
operations, though constructed and maintained by

any other company or persons outside of the pro])-

erly of the Company; and to buy, sell, manufac-
ture, and deal in all kinds of goods, stores, imple-

ments, provisions, chattels, and effects najuired by

the Compan.v or it.s workmen and serv ants ;

(ti. ) 'I’o build, aciiuire. own. charier, navigate,

and use steam and other vessels for the purposes

of the t'ompany ;

(7.) 'I’o take, accjuii'e, and hold as the considera-

tion for ores, metals, or minerals sold or otherwise

dis)) 0.sed of, or for .goods suppli('d or for avork done
liy contract or otherwise, shares, debent ures, bonds,

or other securities of or in any other company the

objects of which are restricted as herein aforesaid,

and to sell or otherwise dispose of the same;

(.'>.) 'To enter into any arrangement for sharing
profits, union of interests, or co-operation with any
oilier person or company carrying on or about to

carry on any busine.ss or transactions which a com-
pany specially limited iinder section B>1 of the

"Companies Act, BtlO."’ is authorised to carry on:

(it.) 'I’o purchase or otherwise ac(|uire and un-

dertake all or any of the assets, business, property,

privileges, contracts, rights, obligaiion.s, and liabili-

li('s of any person or company carrying on any part

of the business which a company specially limited

under section Bil is authorised to carry on, or

liossessed of properly suitable for the purposes
thereof

;

(lit.) 'I’o borrow or raise money for the pur-

jtoses of the Company;

(11.) 'I’o distribute any of the property of the

Compan.v amon.g the members in specie;

(12.) 'I'o sell, improve, mana.ge, dievelop, ex-

change, lease, morlga.ge, dispose of. turn to account,
or otherwise deal with the undertaking or the whole
or any part of the properly and rights of the Com-
pany. with iiower to accept a.s the consideration

any shares, stocks, or obligations of any company;
I’roviiled. however, that in case of a sale for shares
in a compan.v other than a non-personal liability

company, such shares shall be fully paid up;

(13.) 'To do all such other things as are inci-

dental or conducive to the attainment of the fore-

going objects. sel
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

CERTIFICATE OF IXCORROKATION.

“ Companies Act.”

Xo. IG (1910).

I
HEREBY CERTIFY that “The Giaham
Island Authi'acite Coal & Coke Company,

Limited,” has this day been incorporated under
the “ Companies Act ” as a Limited Companj', with

a capital of one hundred thousand dollar, divided

into one hundred thousand shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office at

Victoria, I’roviuce of British Columbia, this

first day of Aujtust, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTOX,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :

—

(a.) Generally to purchase, take on lease or in

exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire, to sell, lease,

mortgage, pledge, hypothecate, and otherwise deal

in, any real and personal property and any rights

or privileges which the Company may think neces-

sary or convenient for the purpose of its business:

{h.} To acquire by purchase, lease, pre-emption,

or in exchange or otherwise land and any interests

therein, and to hold the same, and to pay for the

same in cash or shares of the Company, and to

survey, lay out townsites, and subdivide the same
or any part thereof, and to clear, manage, farm,
cultivate, dyke, reclaim, irrigate, plant, build on,

or otherwise work, use, or improve the same, and
sell, lease, exchange, or otherwise dispose of the

same or any portion thereof, or any interest there-

in, when and as the Company may deem fit, and to

deal in any products thereof

;

(c. ) To obtain by purchase, lease, hire, dis-

covery, location, or otherwise, and hold, within the

I’rovince of British Columbia, mines, mineral

claims, mineral leases, prospects, mining lauds, and
mining rights of every description, and to work,
develop, operate, and turn the same to account,

and to sell or otherwise dispose of the same or any
of them, or any interest therein:

((/. ) To dig for, raise, crush, wash, smelt,

as.say, analyse, reduce, amalgamate, and otherwise
li-eat gold, silver, copper, lead ores or deposits, and
other mineral and metallic substances and com-
pounds of all kinds, whether belonging to the Com-
pany or not, am! to render the same merchantable,
and to btiy, sell, atid deal in the same or any of

t hem :

(e.) To carry on the bu.siness of a mining,

smelling, millitig, and relining comitiitiy in all or

itny of ils britiiches:

(/. ) To actiuire by purchas(', leiis(', hire, ex-

cluinge, or otherwise such titiiber lands or lea.ses,

timber clitims, licences to ctit timbi-r, surface rights

and rights-of-way, water rights and pri vilegt's,

mills, factorii's, ftiriiitces for smelling and Inaling
ores and rtdining meltils, builditigs, machinery,

idiiiil, or other real or jxu'soiial itroperty as tnay be

necessary for or condticive to the (troper carrying-

out of any of the above objects of lh(‘ Compitny :

(//. ) To construct, maintain, alter, make, work,

iind operate on the property of tlu' Gomiiauy, or on

j)roi)erly controlled by tlu' Cotnpaiiy, itny ciinals,

trails, roads, wiiys, tramways, bridges, and reser-

voirs, dams, flumes, race and ollu'r ways, watt'r-

coiii-si's, ii(|U(Mlucts. wells, whiirvi's, ])iers, furiiiici-s,

siiwmills, crushing-works, smelt ing-works, conceu-

I rat ing-woidcs. hytlriiiilic works, idectrical works
iind aiqiliances, warehouses, buildings, niiudiinery,

IilanI, stores, and othiu' woidis ami con vetiiences

whiidi iiuiy si'cm condmdve to itny of llu' objects of

the Compitny. iiml, with the consent of tin' share-

holders in gem ritl meiqing, to coniribult' to. sttbsi-

dise, or otherwise aid or liike part in any sittdi

operations, though coitst rticli'd atid luitintitined Ity

itny cMher compitny or iter.sons outside of the jiroit-

erly of the Cotnpitny : itml to buy, stdl, niittiiifac-

Itiii', iind (hill in all kirn's of goods, sloi-es, imple-

ments, provisions, (duillids, and (dlicts reipiired by

the ('ompiiny or ils workmen iind serviints:

(/(.) To build, acquire, own, charter, navigate.

and use steam and other vessels for the purposes

of the Company

:

(i. ) To take, acquire, and hold as the cousidera-

tiou for ores, metals, or minerals sold or otherwise

disposed of, or for goods supplied or for work done
by contract or otherwise, shares, debentures, bonds,

or other securities of or in any other company the

objects of which are restricted as herein aforesaid,

and to sell or otherwise dispose of the same

:

(j.) To enter into any arrangement for sharing
profits, union of interests, or co-operation with any
other person or companj' carrying on or about to

carry on any business or transaction which a com-
pany specially limited under this section is author-

ised to carry on :

(/,•.) To purchase or otherwise acquire and un-

dertake all or any" of the assets, business, property,

privileges, contracts, rights, obligations, and liabili-

ties of any person or company carrying on any
part of the business which a company specially

limited under this section is authorised to carry
on, or possessed of property suitable for the pur-

pose thereof

:

(/. ) To borrow or raise money for the purposes
of the Company^ and for the purpose of securing
such money and interest, and for auy other pur-

pose, to mortgage or charge the uudertakiug or all

or anyi part of the property of the Company,
present or after acquired ; and to create, issue,

make, draw, accept, and negotiate perpetual or

redeemable debentures or debenture stock, promis-
soiy notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, war-
rants, obligations, and other negotiable and trans-

ferable instruments

:

(in.) To distribute auy of the property of the

Company among the members in sjtecie :

(«.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,
lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account, or

otherwise deal with the undertaking or the whole
or any’ part of the property and rights of the Com-
pany, with power to accept as the consideration
any shares, slock, or obligations of any company :

(o.) To import, export, trade, purchase, sell,

manufacture, and' deal in goods, wares, produce,
and merchandise of every description :

(p.) To purchase, hold, sell, mortgage, pledge,

hypothecate, or otherwise deal in stocks, bonds,
debentures, and shares of other corporations, or

shares and interests in auy other business, whether
incorporated or not

:

(c/.) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute, and issue promissory notes, bills of ex-

change, bills of lading, warrants, debentures, and
other negotiable or transferable instruments:

(r. ) To borrow or raise or secure the payment
of money in such manner as the Company shall

think lit, and in iiarticuhir by the issue of deben-
tures or debenture stock, peritetual or otherwise,
charged upon all or any of the Comiiany's property,
both present and future, including its uncalled
capital, and to purchase, redeem, or pay off any
such securities:

(,<i.) To promote any company or comitanies for

the purpose of ae<iuiring till or auy of the proiu'rty
iind liiibilit ie.s of this Company, or for any other
juirpose which may seem, directly or indirectly,

calculated to benefit this Comiiany :

{!.) To amalgamate with any other company
having obji'cts altogether or in part similar to

lhos(> of this Comitany :

(ii.) To carry on itny otlu'r business (whether
miiiiuracturing or otherwise) which may seem to
till' Company caiaible of being conveniently carried
on in connection with tlu- above, or calculated,
directly or indirectly, to enhance the value of or
render luadi table any of the Comiainy's iirojterty

or rights

:

( /•.
) To pay out of tiu' funds of the Company all

expenses of and incidental to the formation, ri'gis-

tiation, and adw'rtising of the Company, and to

remunerate any jierson or company for servici's
rendered or to be rendert'd in the ])hicing or assist-
ing to idace, or the guaranteeing the iilacing of, any
of the shari^s in the Company's capital or auy
debentures or other si'curilies in the Company, or
in or about the formation or promotion of the Com-
pany or the conduct of its bitsiness :
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(ir.) 'i’o s(‘ll or (MsijOMc of llic iiiidorlakinK of llii'

(’omimiiy or any part thereof for such eoiisideru-

tioii as till' ('(Hiipaiiy may think lit, and in iiarlieii-

lar for shares, delieninia's, or seeiiidlies of any
ollu'r company liavina: ohjeels alloKelher or in j)ar(

similar to those of this (’omi)any;
(.r.) 'I’o do all or any of thi' above lhinf;s in any

pari of tlie world, andi as in'ineipals, asents, eon-

t r.aelors, trustees, or otlu'rwise, and hy or llirongh

trustees, adonis, or otherwise, and eitlier alone or

in conjunction witli others;

(//.) 'i’o do all such other thinjts as may seem to

the ('ompany to he incidental or condiucive to the

attainment of the above ohjc'cts:

(;?.) 'i'o increase the capital slock of the Com-
pany :

{(Id.) And it is hereby declared that each para-
grapli hereof shall he intei-pretcd as a separate
l)ower, and shall not be limited or restricted' in

anywise by n'ference to or inference from the

terms of aiij" otlu'r paraKraph. sel

CKU'l’IFICA'rE OF INCOKFOltATION,

“ Companies Act.”

Xo. 15 (1910).

T
IlEUFItY CEU'riFY that

“
'i’he International

Financiers. Limited,” has this day been in-

cori)orated under the “ Companies Act ” as a

Limited Company, witli a capital of two hundred
tliousand dollars, divided into 'two thousand shares.

(liven under my hand and seal of otiice at

'N’ictoria, Province of British Columbia, this

first day of August, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

[L.S.] J. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :

—

(a.) To carry on business as brokers, financiers,

merchants, insurance agents, estate agents, and
dealers in all kinds of property, both real and
pei'sonal, and to undertake and carry on and
e-Kecute all kinds of financial, commercial, trading,

and other operations, and to carry on any other
business which may seem to the Company capable
of being conveniently carried on in connection with
any of these objects, or oalciilated, directly or
indirectly, to enhance the value of or facilitate the
realisation of or render profitable any of the Com-
pany's properties or rights

:

{h.) To undertake and execute any trusts and
to act generally as trustees, and as such to accept,
fulfil, and execute such trusts of every description
as may be committed, granted, transferred, or

conveyed to them, upon any trust whatsoever not
contrary to law, by any association, society, person,
or body corporate, or by any other judgment or
decree by any Court in British Columbia or
elsewhere

;
and to take and accept 'by grant, assign-

ment, transfer, devise, or bequest and hold any
real or personal estate on any manner of trusts

created in accordance with law, and to undertake
to fulfil and execute such legal trusts with regal'd

to the same upon such terms as to I’emuneration
and otherwise as may be agreed upon, or as such
Coui't may allow:

(c.) To act as agent for the purpose of issuing,

transferring, or countersigning the certificates of

stocks, shares, bonds, debentures, and other
obligations of any corporation, asso'ciation, or
munieii)al'ity, and to receive and manage any
sinking fund therefor on such terms as may be
agreed :

((/. ) To act as administrator, executor, guardian
of any minor, committee of any lunatic, as,signce,

receiver, and liquidator, ollicial administrator for
British Columbia or any portion thereof, and
curator of estates, if appointed thereto in accord-
ance with law, and to discharge the duties of

any such office, and do all things essential and
incidental to the aiianagement, winding-up, and
disiiosition of such estates as may devolve upon the

Company in the above several capacities:

(c. ) To act generally as agents, attoruej's,

factors, or trustees for any 'company, corporation,
or individual, on such terms as to agency and
commission as may be agreed upon, for the trans-

actions of business, the management of estates, the

eolleelion of aeeounls, |•lnls, intei'ests, dividends,

nioi'lgages, bonds, bills, notes, and olhei' seeurilies;

to examims stale, licjuidate, eompl'omise, and
adjust aeeonnis, anil on Inst ruel ions or nniler

jiowei- of attorney to attend and vote at meetings,
and generally to act as a representative and jiroxy

at such meetings, and to act as advisoi'y agent with
regard to any matlei's in which the s'aid company,
eorpoi-a'tion, or individual ma.y have or ajq)ear to

have any interest whatsoever;
(/.) 'To receive money on deposit, and to allow

interest on same:
(g.) 'To construct, maintain, and operate or

lease suitable buildings fur the recejition and
storage of property of every nature and kind; to

act as agents, consignees, and bailees thereof, and
to take all kinds of personal projicrty for deposit
and safe keeping on such terms as may be agreed
upon; and generally' 'to carry on business of a
sirfe-deposit company;

(/(..) To foi-m, promote, subsidise, and assist
companies, syndicates, and partnerships of all

kinds :

(t.) To issue on commission, subscribe for,

take, ac(]uire, and hold, sell, exchange, and deal
in shares, stocks, bonds, debentures, coupons, or
other ni'gotiable instruments or securities:

(;. ) 'To negotiate loans and to advance or lend
money on securities or assets of any kind upon
such terms as may be arranged :

(/.'.) 'To purchase or otherwise acquire and deal
in real and personal property of all kinds, and in

particular lands, buildings, timber, mines, heredita-
ments, easements, business concerns and under-
takings, mortgages, charges, annuities, patents,
licences, shares, stocks, bonds, debentures, secu-
rities, policies, book debts, claims, and interest in
real or personal property, and any claims against
such property, or against any person or persons or
company

;
and to carry on any business concern

or undertaking so acquired, and to establish and
carry on any business which may seem calculated
to enhance thn value of any property or rights of
the 'Company or faciliate the disposition thereof:

(1.) To purchase, charter, hire, build, or other-
wise acquire steam or other vessels, or any shares
or interests in vessels, and to maintain, improve,
repair, alter, sell, exchange, or let out to hire or
charter, or otherwise deal with and dispose of any
vessels or share's or interests as aforesaid, and to
carry on the business as general carriers by laud
and water;

(m.) To advance, lend, or invest any of the
capital or other moneys of the Company for the
time being on the security of freeholds, leaseholds,
mortgages, bills of exchange, promissory notes,
bonds, debentures, stock-in-trade, steam or other
vessels or shares or interests therein, chattels, and
any other property upon such terms as may be
agreed :

(h.) 'To borrow or raise money for any purpose
oif the Company, and for the purpose of securing
the same and interest, or for any other purpose,
to draw, accept, sign, indorse, discount, or negotiate
bills of exchange, promissory notes, or any
negotiable instruments, bills of lading, and trans-
ferable instruments, or to mortgage or charge the
undertaking or all or any part of the property of
the Company at present or after acquired, or its

uncalled capital, and to create, issue, make, and
negotiate debentures or debenture stock:

(o.) 'To purchase, acquire, and take over the
business, undertaking, and goodwill of any business
of any other company, association, firm, or partner-
ship having objects altogether or in part similar
do those of this Company, or carry on any business
capable of being conducted so as, directly or
indirectl.y, to benefit this ‘Company

; and to pay for
the same either in cash or 'in fully paid-up shares
O'f this Company, or both, and to take or otherwise
acquire and hold shares, stock, or debentures in
any such company;

(p.) 'To obtain and furnish information in
reference to the mining, agricultural districts, and
other districts of British Columbia, and any
mining, industrial, financial, or other corporation's
doing business therein, excepting information that
may come to the directors by reason of any con-
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lidoiitial rolalicnshi|) oxi.stiiiir hotwtH’ii them and
such curi)oratioii aforesaid

:

((/.) To obtain and furnish iiiforniation in

reference to the value of any property, real or

personal, in the l’ro\ince of ifrithsh Columbia, and
to employ experts to investijrate and examine into

I he oonditions, prospects, values, character, and
<-ircumsitances of any business concerns, under-

taUiugs, and generally to any assets, property, or

rights; and to examine, report upon, and audit

the books of account of any business concern :

(r. I To enter into partnershii) or any arrange-

ment for sharing protii, union of interests,

co-operation, joint ml venture, reciprocal conces-

sions, or otherwise with any persons or companies

carrying on or engaged in, or about to cari-y on

or engage in, any business or transaction which

the Company is authorised to carry on or engage

in, or any 'business or transaction capable of being

conducteil so as, directly or indirectly, to benelit

this Comiiany ;
and to lend mo*ney to, guarantee the

contracts of, or otherwise assist any such person

or coini)any, and to take or otherwise acipiire

shares and securities of any such company, and

to sell, hold, or reissue the same, with or without

guarantee, or otherwise deal with the same:

(n.) To apply for, purchase, or otherw ise aiaiuire

any patents, brevets d'invention, licences, conces

sions, and the like, conferring any exclusive or

limited right to use, or any secret or other informa-

tion as to any invention which may seem capable

of being used, for any 'purposes of the Company,
or the 'acsiuisition of which may seem calculated,

directly or indirectly, to benetit this Company;
and to use, exercise, develop, or grant licences in

resi)ect of or otherwise turn to account the

property, rights, or information so acquired :

(t.) To procure the Comiiany to be registeivd

or iaH;oguise<l in any of the Provinces of Canada, in

any of the lirited States of America, or in any

other country or plact'
;

and. if thought fit, to

obtain any Act of the Provincial Legislature or

the JJominion I’arliament dissolving the Company
and reincorporating its members as a new cmnpany
for any of the objects specified in this memoran-
dum, or for effecting any moditicjition or enlarge-

ment of the Cuiuptiny's constitution ;

(u.) To enter into any agreement with any

(iovernment or authority Csupreme, foreign, local,

municipal, or otherwise) or with any corporation,

comiiany, or individual that may be conducive to

the interest of the Conqiany, and to obtain from

such < Iovernment, authority, company, or in-

dividual all rights, concessions, and privileges Unit

the ( 'onrpany may deem di'sirable. and to carry out,

exercise, and comply with such arrangements,

rights, [irivileges, ttnd concessions:

( r. ) To ilra'W, make, accept, indorse, discount,

execute, anil issue promissory notes, bills of

exchange, warrants, bills of lading, delieiitures,

and other negotittble or translerable instruments,

whether or not secured by mortgage, pledge, or

otherwise, <ind to secure the pa.\'ment of the same

in such manner and upon sm-h terms as may be

a rranged :

(le.) 'J'li Sell !»nd disposi' of the whole or any

part of the undertaking of the Pompaiiy for such

consideration as the t'oiiipany may think tit. and

in particular for sluires, debentures, or securities

of any otlna- company having ohjei-is altogeiheiv

or in part similar to those of this Company, anil

to promote any other company for the purpose of

acquiring such underl.aking or any iiarl thereol.

and for iiny other |iurposes which may seem

l•alenlated. directly or indirectly, to benetit this

( ‘ompany :

t.r. ) To .sell, a.ssign, tiMii.-fer, imiirove, nmn.ige.

develop, exchang". leas.-, mortgage, idedge, dispose

of. turn to account, or otherwise deal with all or

iiny pai’t of the pia peity or rights of the Conqiany:

( ;/. I
'I’ll enter into contiacts lor the allotment

Ilf shares of the Conip.iny .as fully or partiiilly

paid iqi its the whole or part of the puichase

price for any properly, real or |i.'rson,il. pni'chasial

iiy the Company, or for any valuable considei'a I ion.

including services rendered to the ('ompany. as the

('omp.iny may from time to lime deleianine; and

to enter into agreeim nts w ith indi\idnals or

companies for the sale of the Compa:iy's shares,

bonds, or other .securities, at par or at premium,
payable in monthly instalments or otherwise, as

may be determined, and to pay any person or com-

pany for placing, or guaranteeing the placing of,

any of the shares of the Company's capital or any
debentures, debenture stuck, bonds, or other secu-

rities of the Company, or in or about the promotion

of the Company or the conduct of its business:

(g. ) 'f'o remunerate any person or compau}' for

services rendered or to be rendered in placing or

assisting to place, or guaranteeing the placing of,

any of the shares in the Company's capital or any
debentures or other securities of the Company, or

in or about the formation or promotion of the

Company or the conduct of its business

:

(«/.) (lenerally to carry on any lawful business,

undertaking, transaction, or operation capable of

bidng carried on cuineniently with the foregoing,

or calculated, dirt'ctly or indirectly, to enhance the

\alue of or render jirofiitable any of the Company's
property or rights. sel

CLUTIFICATK OF 1NC( )lU'UliATK )X.

“ COA1PANIE.S Act.”

-^Xo. 211 (1!)!U).

j
liFllFIlY CFllTJFY that “The Alberta-

Kootenay Investment Company, Limited,''

has this day been incorporated under the

‘‘Companies Act” as a Limited Company, with

a capital of twenty-five thousand dollars, divided

into two hundred and fifty shares.

Given under my hand and seal of otiice at

Victoria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this

ninth day of August, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

iL.s.l Is. Y. WO()TTt)X,
Jiiijintiar of JoiniStovIc (’oniiKtiiicft.

The following are the obji'cts for which the

(.'ompany has been incorporated :

—

(a.) To purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire

Ian. Is, timber limits, coal-tields, mineral locations,

or interests therein of whatsoever description,

together with any structures <ir improvements that

may be thereon or on any piirt thereof, and to

improve, develop, work, iilter, manage, and other-

wise deal with the same, and to iironuite the

settlement of persons on any such lands:

(h.) 'I'll .ivail itself of, have, hold, exercise, and
I'lijoy all the rights, jiowers. privileges, and
advjinl.ages jirovided and enumer.tled in and liy the
" Water Act, ItKi!)," and all and any aiiiendments

now made <ir hereafter to be made thereto, and
which are created, provided, nr conferred by any
amendiui'nl or amendments to said Act, or liy

.iny Act substituted therefor, and the objects and
pO'Wei's aforesaid shall extend to and include the

construction and operation and the supply and
utilisation of water, and to build upon, develop,

or otherwise inqirove and utilise the same, and
generally to carry on the business of a land

improvement company :

(c. ) 'J'o guarantee and otherwise assist in the

p.'i’foi’mance of contracts of p.'isiins, linns, or cor-

piiralions with whom the Company may luive

dealings :

(i/.l 'I'll act its agent for any indi\idu;il. lirni,

conqiany, or coriioration in any business germane
III the business carried on by the Com]iany

:

( c.

)

To pay for any iiroperty, works, or iinprove-

ineiils acquired or nuide in any w.ay by the said

('ompany in cash or p.irl casli and part paid-up

shares, or in inorlgjiges. bonds, or other securities

of the ('ompany. or ntherwis.' as m.ty be agreed

upon :

if.) To creel buildings, construct works, and to

make changes and improvemenis in and to tiny :ind

.ill properly:

(;/. ) To acquire land for townsiles, jind to lay

lint town.sites and building lots, and to clear tinil

inqirme the same in any manner; to conslrucl

roads and ways of iwcry description; to purchase,

lease, construct, or otherwise acquire, hold, enjoy,

.ind nian.ige facilities for water-supply, for the

furnishing of gas, electricity, power, light, heat,

dr.-linage, or sewerage facilities, and to carry on jiiiy

business incidenttil to ;tny such ptirpo.ses :
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ill.) 'To I'stiililisli slniTs fdi' lilt' salt' of

|||l|^isilllls, iniil iMi'ri'litiiiilist' dT cvi'r.v ili'scri|>l ion,

or lilt' iiroiliicts of any work-t of llio ( 'umpaii.v, ami
ufoiiorall.v It) otirr.v on llio linsino.ss of );cni'i';il ,'<lon'

kot'iiors and inordianl.s

:

( I. ) Snl),jocl III llio Sl.'itnIoM in llial lioliaH', to

ilii'orl. lakt', ami carry away walor rroin any
slroani, river, or lake in Urilisli ^('olnniliia for llio

nsi' ol ii.s liii.siiio.s.s, ami for llial. jniriiost' to orccl.

liiiilil, lay, ami iiiaiiilain ilani.'<, ai|in'diiol.'<, linnn's.

(lilclios, ami oilier eomlnil pipes, ami to sell, inoi-t-

.ya.ire, or ol lii'i'wise dispost" of |lii' same :

(;.) 'I’o devi'lop lilt' rt'soiirei's of and turn to

aecoiinf lilt' lands, Imildinirs, and rijilits for llie

li'iiie lit'iim: of tilt' ('oiiipany in siicli manner as the
Company may think lit, and in particular by
cle.arin.tt, drtiinin.s, fi'iiciim. plantin.^r, Imililiim, im-
proving:, farniin.;;, Krazin.ir, irrisutiim. lo^^Kiii". hnn-
lierin,:;, and niinin,a:, ami by promoting: immiicration.
esiablisbins towns, villa.ui's, and st'ltlemeiits :

(A'.) d'o aiil ami tissist by wa.v of bonus, advanct's
of money, allowance td’ credit, loans, or olberwi.se,
with or wilbont .security, owners, occnpant.s, or
purebasers of an.v lands, townsites, or townsile
lots belon,a-inK to or sold by the Coniiiany, or any
owners or purcba.sei's of lands or lots in the
nei.i!:bboni'boo<] tberi'of or I'lsewbert'

:

(L) To aid and a.ssist by way of bonus, advances
of mone.v, .^narantee of bonds, debt'iitnres, or otlier

securities, or otherwise, with or without security,
an.v railway company, stt'ainboac or navi^n-atinn

comimn.v, or ollit'r transiiortation company, or any
persons or partnership cai-ryin,i>: on or intendinji: to

carry on any transportation business, wbicli, in

the ojiinion of the Hoard of Directors of the C'om-
pany, would assist in settlemenf, sale, or iiniirove-
nieiit of the lands of the Company:

(m.) To sell, mort.n'a.irt', pledge, lease, or other-
wise charge, alienate, or disi>ose of an.v of the
"property or assets of the Company

:

(a.) To do all acts anil exercise all powers and
carry on all husine.ss incidental to the due carry-
ing-out of the ob.iects for which the Compan.y is

incoriwrated and nece.ssary to enable the Company
to iirofitably carry on its undertaking:

(o.) To carry on business and do any of the
tbin.gs set out herein in an.v Pro\'ince of the
Dominion of Canada, or in any forei.gn couutr.v,
and to procure the Conipan.v to be I'cgistered or
recognised in any Provinces of the Dominion of
Canada and in an.v forei.gn couutr.v or itlace. sel

I. 'I'll l•.lrr,\• on Ini.siiii'ss as road and pinemenl
makers and repairers, and manufaeliirers of and
dealei's in lime, eemeiil, miirlar. cmierele, and
building materials id all kinds, and as liiiildei's

and eon I raci II rs lor Ibe ereelioii of works and
liiiibling 'id all kinds in the rniisl nicl ion of 'wbieb
Slone is used :

n. 'I'd seareb for, get. mine, work, raise, make
merelianlalile, sell, and deal in coal, briek-ea rl b,
bricks, and other nielals, minerals, and substances,
and mannfaclnre and sell pate’nt fuel:

b. And to construct, inpirove, maintain, develop,
work, manage, carry out, or control any roads,
wa.vs, tramwa.vs, railwa.vs, branches, or sidings,
brid.gu's, res'ervoirs, w at.er-<'onrses, w harves, manii-
factories, 'Warehouses, electric woi'ks, sbojis, .stores,
and other ‘works and conveniences wbieb may
seem caleulaled, directly nr indirectly, to advance
Ibe Compan.v s interests, and to contribute to,

subsidise, or iilberwi.se a.ssist or take imrt in the
eimsti-nctien. improvement. )naintenance. woi-king,
immagement, cari-ying-ont. or control thereof:

7. ,\nd to cari'.v on other business, wbetber
manufacturing or olbei-wise. which ma.v seem to
Ibe '( 'omjnuiy capable of being carried on either
in cDn.innclion with Ibe above, •or calcnlated,
directly or indirectly, to enhance Ibe value oi-

render Ibe iirojierly valuable. sel

CIOItTIPlCATM OF IXCORPOUATIOX.

“ Co.MP.vNiK.s Act.”
Xo. 21 (litlO).

UFRFP.Y f’EnTIFY that Ibe “ Lillooet Lands.
Limited," has this da.y been incorijoi'at.ed nndei’

the ‘‘ Companies Act” as a Limited Cnm|ian.y, with
a ca.iiital of tbi-en hundred thousand ifollars, divided
into three hundred thousand shares.

Given under my band and seal of office at
Victoria, Pi'ovince of P>rilisb Columbia, this
eighth da,v of Aiygust, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

S. Y. WOOTTOX,
/‘(•f/iftirar of Joiiii-Sfoclc CompanicH.

_

The following are the ob.iects for which the
Compan.v has been incoriiorated

:

—
(«.) To acquire and take over certain of ibo

lands at the present time held and controlled h.v
the Overland Financiers, Limited, situate in
T>illnoet and Cariboo Districts, Province of British

CERTIFICATE OF IXCORPORATIOX.

“ CoMPANiE.s Act.”

Xo. 10 (1010).

T llJaREBl CERTIFY that
“
'The V ancouver

1
_

Sewer-pipe and Refractories Company.
Limited.” has this day been incorpoi-aled under
the “ Companies Act” as a Limited Compan.v, with
a capital of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
divided into l"W0 thousand five hundred shares'.

Given undip’ my band and seal of office at
1 ictoria. Province of British Columbia. Ibis
sixth da.v of -\ugust. one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

!r-R-l S. Y. WOOTTOX,
li ct/isi r<ir of Joint-Stock ('oni/iaiiirs.

The following are the ob.iocls for which the
Compan.y has been incorjiorated':

—

1. To acquire three hundred and twenty (:i2l)t

acres of clay-hearing Crown-granted land, together
with all coal rights apimrtenant thereto, which
land is situate in the Province of British Columbia,
and more particularly described as the XorllHwest
Dnarter of Section 2!) and the Xorth-east (Quarter
or Section MO, in 'Township 20, Xcw Westminster
District, and a certain lease covering lands in the
Indian Reserve adjoining the said Crown-granted
land :

2. To earr.v on the hu.siness of manufacturers
of bricks, tiles, .sewer-piiM'S, pipes, pottery, earthen-
ware. china, ten-a-cutta, and cei-amic. ware of all
kinds

:

3. To cai'r.v on the business of ])a\'iors and
manufacturers of ami dealers in artificial stone,
whether for building, paving, or other tnirposes:

, C'ohvmhia, at a [irice to he arranged and settled
jhy agreeincnt between the Company and the said
[Overland Financiers, Limited:

j

(h.) lo purchase, take on le.ase, or otherwise
acquire, and to hold, cultivate, clear, improve, lease,
sell, exchan.ge, mort.ga.ge, or otherwise disjjose of.’

lands, timber, mines, minei'als, niining and other
i-ighls, and other real and iiersonal pi-operty, and
any estate or interest tho-ein, and to deal with
same :

,
(c.) 'To aid or a.ssist or bring about the

I immigration or migration of persons with the
object of settling them upon the land of the
Company ui)on such terms and subject to such
conditi'ons as the Compan.v may from time to time
detei’inine :

(fl.) 'To subdivide the lands of the Compan.v
into pareels of such number, de.scription, and size
as the Com.pany ma.v from time to time determine-

tc.) To erect buildings of all kinds, and to
cons'lruct. use. work, and cari-y on, or cause to be
c.inst I'ucted. used, worked, and carried on, rail-
ways, tramwa.vs. wharves, jiiers, sawmills, water-
mills, steam-mills, 'water-works, factories, roads,
caiials, drains, and undertakin.gs of any kind upon'
or in connection with the lands, estate.s,'or properly
of the Comimny, or in which it has or intends to
acipiire an interest, and to expend the capital of the

j

( omiian.v for an.v of the above objects or lo
contiihute a ])art of the cost of or otherwise .aid

J

in the same :

I
(/.) To carry on an.v otlu'r business, manufac-

turing or otherwise, which may seem to the
('ouipany to he conveniently carried on in connec-
Jion with the above, or calculated, directly or
indirectl.v, to ('iihance the value of or render
profitable any of the Company's ju-operty or rights:
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{g.) To enter into partnership or into any

arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,

co-operation, or otherwise with any person or

company carrying on or engaged in, or about to

carry on or engage in. any business or transaction

which this Company is authorised to carry on or

engage in ;
and to take or otherwise accpiiro and

hold shares in any other company having objects

altogether or in part similar to those of this

Companj’. or carrying on any business capable of

being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to

benefit this Company

:

(/i.) To enter into any arrangement with any

Governments or authorities that may seem con-

ducive to the Company's objects or any of them,

and to obtain from any such Government or

authority any rights, privileges, and concessions

which the Company may think desirable to obtain,

and to carry out, exei-cise, and comply with any

such arrangements, rights, privileges, or conces-

sions :

(i.) To borrow or raise or secure payment of

money in such manner as the Company may think

fit, and in particular by the issue of debentures or

debenture stock, perpetual or othei'wise, charged

upon all or any of the Company's property, both

present and future, including the uncalled capital,

and to purchase, redeem, or pay off any such

securities

:

(/.) To procure the Company to be registered

or recognised in any foreign country or place

:

{k.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,

lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to accoimt, or

otherwise deal with all or any part of the property

or rights of the Company :

(1.) To distribute any of the propetty of the

Company in specie among the members of the

Company

:

(»«.) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,

execute, and issue promissory notes', bills of ex-

change, bills of 'lading, avarranties, debentures, and

other negotiable or transferable instruments :

(».) To d'o all such other things as are

incidental or conducive to the attainment of the

above objects

:

(o.) And it is hereby declared and the intention

is that the objects specified in each paragraph of

this clause shall, except where otherwise expre.ssed

in such paragraph, be in nowise limited or restricted

by reference to or inference from the terms of any

other paragraph or the name of the Company.

CERTIFICATE OF I XCORRORATTON.

“CoMi'ANiK.s Act.”

.Vo. 22 (1010).

I

IlEKEIiV CERTIFY that “The Rridges Eum-
ber ('ompaiiy. IjimitcHl.” has this day be('n

incorporated under the “Companies .\ct ” as a

Limited Company, with a ca|)ital of one hundred

ami twenty-five thousand dollars, divided into om'

hundred atid twenty-five thousand shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office at

\'ictoria. Province of P.ritish Columbia, this

eighth day of .\ugust, one thousand nine hundred

and ten.

|i,..s.] S. Y. WOOTTOV,
I'rghtrnr nf Joint-Kfock Coni/ma/c.s.

'I’he following are the objects for which the

Company has been incoiT)ora ted :

—

(«.) 'I'o carry on in the Province of P.ritish

Columbia and throughout the Dominion of Canada

the business of sawmill pro|)ri('tors and lumbenm-n

in all its branches; to buy, sell, pn'imre for market,

manipulate, import, export, and dmil in timber.

Inmher, railroad-ties, i)iling. t(degraph and t(>le-

phone poles, fence-posts, and wood of all kinds;

tf> mauufact u r(' and deal in .articles of all kinds

in the iminufactun' of which wood is us(’d or forms

a component part ; and to purchase, sell, and deal

in real estate, timhci-, timber lands, and timber

bertiis ;

ih.) 'I'o carry on the business of gcmeral con-

Ir.acfors; to own and operate whoh-sale and ridail

stores; to purchase ami vend general merchandiser

of .all kinds; to Imihi, acRuire, possess, and opi'rati'

factories, grist-mills, flour-niills, elevators, machine-

shops, blacksmith-shops, and machinery of all

kinds
;
and to purchase, sell, and deal in machinery,

grain, flour, and breadstuffs

:

(c.) 'i'o buy or otherwise to acquire water,

water rights, water-powers, or water privileges
;

to

own and operate water-works systems for the

supply of water for domestic or other purposes

;

to generate, accumulate, distribute, and supply by

water-power or any other power electricity for

heat, light, and power in connection with the

Company’s works and operations, and to dispose

of electricity for profit for public or private

purposes, and generally to own and operate water-

works, water-powers, and electric appliances

:

(d.) 'i'o locate, buy, or otherwise acquire metal-

liferous mines, coal-mines, mineral claims, or

petroleum properties, and to work and operate

the same; to own and operate concentrators,

smelters, and other appliances for the I’ednction

and smelting of ores, and to deal generally in

minerals and mineral products

:

(c. ) To carry on any other husiuess which may
seem to this Company capable of being conveniently

carried on in connection with any of the above, or

calculated, directly or indirectly, to I'ender

profitable or enhance the value of this Company's
property or rights for the time being:

(/.) 'i’o construct, improve, maintain, alter,

work, operate, manage, carry out, or control any

roads, ways, water-powers, reservoirs, dams, aque-

ducts, cauais, sluices, flumes, tramways, logging-

railways, operated by steam, electricity, or other

mechanical power, telegraph and telephone lines,

electric supply lines, bridges, wharves, booms, tim-

ber-slides, booming-grounds, manufactories, ware-

houses, hydraulic works, electric works, houses,

shops, stores, buildings, and other works and con-

veniences which may seem calculated, directly or

indirectly, to advance this Company's interests;

(ff.) 'i'o allot the shares of the Company credited

as fully or partly paid up as the whole or part of

the purchase price for any property, goods, or

chattels purchased by the 'Company, or for any
other valuable consideration, as H-om time to time

may be determined ;

(/).) To sell or dispose of the undertaking, lands,

property, estate, chattels, and effects of this Com-
pany or any part thereof for such consideration

as this Company may think fit. and in particular

for shares, debentures, or securities of any other

company having objects altogether or in part

similar to tho.se of this Company:
(i.) 'I’o purchase, take on lease or in exchange,

or otherwise acquire any real or per.sonal pi'operty

or any rights or privileges which this Company
may think necessary or convenient for the i)urposes

•of its business:

(j.) 'I'o amalgamate with any other company
now or hereafter incoi'iKirated having objects ulto-

gi'ther or in i)art similar to those of this Com])any ;

(k.) 'Po borrow or raise or secure payment of

'money in such manner .and form as this Com-
pany may think fit. and in particular by the issue

of bonds, (h'bi'iitun's, or <b'hcnture stock charg('d

upon all or any of the Company's property, i)reseut

or future, or both, including uncalled capital :

(/.) To draw, make, ac'cept. iniloi’se, discount,

execute, and issue iiromissory notes, bills of

exchange', bills of lading, warrants, debentures,

and other lu'gotiable or t ransferabh' instruments:

(w.) 'I'o sell, iiuprovi'. manage, (h'vc'lop, ('X-

change, lease', meirlgage', elispose of. turn to

ae'count. or othe'rwise eb'.'il with all or any part

eef the' jeroiee'rty anel rights of this Company:

(a.'l To elislribule' any of the prope'i'ty of this

Ceempany among the luembf'rs in si)ecie

:

(o.) 'Pee iiroe'ure' this Ceuupany te) be? re'gistere'el,

lie-e'nse'el, eir re'e'eegnise'd in any I’retvince or 'Pe'rritory

in the' Dcniinion eif Canaela. or in any I’rovince,

ceuintry, or lelace'

:

(p.) 'Pee (h) all such othi'r acts as are' incieh'utjil

or ceuulue'i ve' to the' atlainnu'ut eef tlu' above obje'c'ls

eir any of the'iu, anel tee e'Xe'rcise' ge'iu'rally all such
leowe'i's as may freem time' to time' be confe'ri'e'el

eeii this Ceempany by .\e't of Rarliainent, charte'r,

lie'e'iice'. Of other exectitive' or legislative aut'hority.

sol
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

“ (’OMI-ANIKS Acr."

Xd. ‘JT (I!) 10).

I
III'IKMUV CMOK'I’I l-'V IhMl llic "Sliiii'i. mikI

I Irvine Coinimiiy, lyiinilcil,” Ims I his dny heeii

incoi'|iorjil(Ml nnih'i' llie “ ('oiiipMuies .\c( ” an a

l.iinili'd Company, with a capilal of Iwcniy
llion.sand dollars, dividc'd inlo two linndrod .shares.

(!i\'en nmh'r iny hand a?id .seal of ofliei' al

N’ieioria, Province' of Rrili.sh Colninhia. tin's

se'vi'iilee'iil h day of Aunnst, one Ihonsand nine
hundred and ten.

|r,.,s.l S. Y. WOOT'rON,
Rcfiintrar of Joiirf-f^tock Coiiipanicfi.

'riio followins: are the ohjeot-s foi' wliich (liii

C’oin|)any lin.s been incorpora ti'd ;

—

(a.) To carry on bnsinoss as hroki'rs, afit'iils,

cai)italists. financiers, and merchairts, and lo under-
lake and cari'y on and execiile all kinds of financial,

commercial, tradiiifi. and othei- o|)eralions, anil lo

carry on any oilier business which may .seem capable
of beins: conveniently carried on in connection with
any of these ob.jects, or calculated, directly or

indirectly, to enhance the value of. or facilitate

the realisation of. or render profitable any of the
Company’s proiicriy or rishts

;

(h.) To advance, deposit, or lend money, secur-
ities, and property lo or with such persons and on
such terms as may si'em expedient ; to discount, buy,
sell, and deal in bills, notes, warrants, coupons,
and other negotiable or transferable securities or
documents :

(c. ) To guarantee or become liable for the pay-
ment of mone.y or for the performance of any
obligations, and generally lo ti-ansact all kinds of

guarantee business
;

also to transact all kinds of

trust and agency business:
(rl.) To purchase or otherwise acquire and to

sell, exchange, surrender, lease, mortgage, chai’ge,

convert, turn to account, dispose of, and deal with
jiroperty and rights of all kinds, and in particular
mortgages, debentures, produce, concessions, options,
contracts, patents, annuities, licences, stocks, shares,
bonds, policies, book debts, business concerns and
undertakings, and claims, privileges, and choses-in-
action of all kinds:

(c. ) To subscribe foi', conditiouall.v or uncon-
ditionally, to underwrite, issue on commission or
otherwise, take, hold, deal in. and convert stocks,

shares, and securities of all kinds
; and to enter

into partnership or into any arran.gement for

sharing profits, union of intei-esl, reciprocal con-
cession, or co-operation with any person, partner-
ship, or company; and to promote and .aid in

jiromoting, constitute, form, or organize companies,
syndicates, or partnerships of all kinds for the
purpose of acquiring or undertaking any property
and liabilities of this Company, or of advancing,
directly or indirectly, the olyiects thereof, or for

any other purpose which this Company may think
expedient

:

(/.) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute, and issue promissory notes, bills of ex-

change, bills of lading, warrants, debentures, and
other negotiable or transferable instruments :

{(/.) To undertake and execute an.y trusts the

undertaking whereof may seem desirable, and either

gratuitously or otherwise:
(h.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the

Company or any iiarl thereof for such consideration
as the Company may think lit, and in iiarticular

for shares, debentures, or securities of any other
company having objects altogether or in part similar
lo those of this Compan.y :

(i.) Generally to purchase, take on lease or in

exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire any real and
pei-sonal property and any rights or privileges which
the Company may think necessary or convenieni
for the purposes of its business, and in particular
any land, buildings, easements, machinery, plant,

and stock-in-trade, and the same to sell, mortgage,
or otherwise dispose of :

(.?.) To promote any company or companies for

the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property
and liabilities of this Company, or for any other

28

purpose which may seem. diriTll,\' or i iidi reel ly,

i-a Iciihi I I'd lo beiiclii Ibis Company:
(/.'.) To aripiirr and undcriake Ihe whole or any

part of Ihe business, propei-ty, and liabilities of any
person or eom|iany carrying on any business whieh
Ibis ( 'onipany is aiilhorised lo carry on, or
possessed of properly snilable for Ihe puiqioses of
Ibis Compan.^•. and lo pa.\- for Ihe same eilher in

cash or in paid-up shares of the Com|ian.v, "i-

piirlly in cash and pai'lly in jiaid-np shares of Ihe
( 'ompany :

(/.) To invest and deal with Ihe moneys of Ihe

Compan.y not immedialely re(|uircd upon such
securities and in such mannci- as may from lime
lo I line be determined :

(ill.) 'I'o borrow or raise or secure Ihe payment
of money in such oilier manner as Ihe Company
shall think fit. and in particular by the issue of

debentures or debenture stock, perjielual or other-
wise, charged uism all or any of the Company's
pi'operly, both iiresent and future, including its

uncalled caiiital, and to redeem or jiay off any
such securities :

(/(.) ’I’o sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,
lease, morigage. disjiose of, turn to account, or
otherwise deal wilh all or any jiart of the pi'ojierly

and rights of the Comiiany, se1

<’MItTlFICAT10 t)F J XC( tUl't tUATlOX.

“ CoMi>.\NiK.s Act.”
Xo. 20 (iniO).

T III'lRERV CEItTIFY that the “20lh Cenlur.y
1 Shoe Uejiairing Co.. Limited,” has this day
been incorporated under Ihe “ Companies Act ”

as a Limited Comiiany. with a capilal of ten

thousand dollai’s, di\-ided into two hundred shares.
Given under my hand and seal of office at

^’icloria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this

sixth day of August, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

iL.s.] S. Y. WOOTTOX,
Ticnisirar of Joint-Fitoch Com pftnirs.

The following are the ob.jects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—
1. To manufacture, buy. sell, repair, import,

export, and deal in bools and shoes ami similar
goods, wares and merchandise, and in all raw
material thereof :

2. To acquire and take over the I'ights,

proiierty, contracts, business, and undertaking in

British Columbia or elsewhere, and to assume and
discharge the liabilities of an.y pei-son, whether
a member of this Company or not. firm, or
corporation now or hei’cafter carrying on any
business which this Company is authorised to carry
on, or having objects altogether or in part simi-
lar to those of this Company, or the acquisition
of which may be deemed, direclly or indirectly, to

benefit this Company; and lo lake over such busi-

ne,'--s as a going concern, and to continue the opera-
tion thereof, and lo pay for the same at such price

as ma.y be agreed upon, which price may be paid
either in cash or in shares of the Company, or

partly in cash and partly in shares of Ihe Com-
pany, as may be agreed' upon, and to enter inlo,

perform, aiul enforce such contract or contracts as
may be necessary to carry the same into effect,

and to acquire and hold or dispose of shares,
stocks, debentures, and securities of any such
Company ;

•‘>. 'I’o build, construct, lease, acquire, own. and
operate warehouses, faclorii's, and such buildings,
premises, and facilities as may be requisite for
carr.viug on Ihe business of Ihe ('ompany:

-1. 'I’o purchase, lease, oi- otherwise acf|uire, hold,

morigage, disjiose of. and deal in real estate or any
right to or interest in Ihe same, and lo manage.
Improve, .sell, or otherwise turn lo account the
same

:

Ti. 'I’o carr.v on an.y other business which may
seem lo Ihe Compan.y capable of being conveniently
cari'ied on in connection with any business which
the Company is authorised to carry on:

0. 'To enter into partnership or to amalgamate
with any other company having objects altogether
or in part similar to those of this f’ompany:

7. To dispose of, turn to account, or otherwise
deal 'with the undertaking or all or any part of
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llio i)iMi)ort,v aiul ri.iilits of llu' (_'oni|):iny, with

powor to acc('i)l as a oonsidoration any sharos.

stocks, and ohiiya tii»ns of any otlicr company, and
to distribute any or all of the property of the

Company amoiii; the members in si)eci(>

:

To borrow or raise or sa'cnrc the payment of

money on any terms of conditions, and for tliese oi-

other pur|)OS(>s to mortffajre or eliarfre the nn(](>r-

takinjr and all or any part of the pro|)erty. assets,

and riffhts of the Co'inpany. |)r('sont or after

ae<piinvl. inelndinir nnealh'd eai)ital :

rt. To pa.v out of the funds of the <'ompany all

expenses of and incidental to tin' formation, renis-

tration. and advertisins of the Company:
10. To draw. make, accept, indorse, discount,

execute, and issue promissory notes, lulls of

exehaiise, warrants, dehentiires. and other ne.KOti-

able or transferable instruments:
11. To do all such things as are incidental oi-

conduci\e to the attainment of the above objects

or any of them :

12. To do all or aii.v of the abovi' Ihinss in any
part of the world, and as principals, a.atents, con-

tractors, trustees, or other\vis('. and by or Ihrouyh
trustees, a.atents, or otherwise, and either aloiu'

or in conjunction with others. sel

CERTIFICATE OF IXCORPOR.CnOX.

“ CoMPANJEs Act.’’

Xo. 31 (10101

.

T
IIERERY CERIXFY that the “Electric Rail-

wa,\'s Construction Cmupany. Limit('d.’’ has
this day been incorpoi'ated under the “Companies
Act “as a T.im'ited Company, with a capital of

six hundred thousand dollars, divided into six

thousand shares.

Civen under m.v hand ami seal of office at

I'ietoria. Province of P«ritish Columbia, this

twent.v-second da.v of August, one thousand nine

hundred and ten.

rT„R.l S. Y. woo'crox,
nrflisfrnr of Joiiif-Rfool- CompauU'ft.

The followins' are the objects for which the

(Vmipany ha.s been incorporated:—
(o.l To carry on a sa'iieral husiiu'ss of huihh'rs

and contractOT'S. and to (‘liter into and carry out

contracts for the coiistriu'tion of huildinas. roads,

sidewalks, trails, bridires, railwa.vs. trani'wa.vs, and
trcneral business of a like nature:

(().) To promote any company or companies
for the operation of railwa.vs. includiu,"' tramwa.vs
and strc'et railwa.vs. or for any otlu'r imriiose which
may seem, directly or indircctl.v. calculated to

benefit the fVmipany :

(c.) To stive any jrnarantc'e for Hu' pa.vment of

money or the pi'rformaiice of any oblistation or

nndertakincr

:

(d.1 To enl('r into any ;irrans:cment with the

authorities or (Io\'crumcnts (municipal, local, or

idlu'rwisi'l that nia.v S('('m conducive to tlu' Com-
pany’s objects or any of tlu’in. and to obtain from
any such Co\ernment« or authorities any rishts.

pi'i vilesri's. and concessions which the Company
may think (h'sirable to obtain, and to (’arry out.

(’\crcise. and comply with any such arranycinciils.

riyhts. pri\ih‘srcs. and concessions:

( c. ) (b'licrally to carry on and undertake any
business, undertakimr. t ransact ion. or opi'ration con-

M'liicntly carried on oi- undertaken by cauitalists.

promotci’s, financiers, concessionaires, contractors

for public and other works, or any other business

wliii-h ma\- seem to the Cumpan.v capable of bciiu;

conioniently carried on in coniu'clion with the

aboN’c. or calculated, directly or indii'('ctl,\’. to

enhance the \aluc of oi' rciuh'r profitable an\' of

the Compaii.\'’s pi'opcrty or ri^dits:

(f.1 'I’o obtain any Order in Council (I‘’cdcral

or locall or .\ct of Parliami'iil (l‘’cd('ral or

local) for enabling the t'omiiany. or an.v comiiany
pi’omoled by it. to carry its obji'cts into ('ITecl.

or for effectintr any modification of the ('.omiiany’s

constitution, or for any other puriiose which m:iy

sei'in ('xpedient. and to opimsc any iirocccdimrs or

a pplica tirms which may seem calciilnti'd. dircctl.v

or indirectly, ti^i prejudice the (’ompany's inti'Ccsts:

(.7 .) 'Po apply for and obtain any riirhls and
privih'K'f's under the pro\isions of the “Water
Act” and amciidinent.s llu'relo:

(/(.) To use water, steam, electricity, or any
other power now or hi'reafter to b(>conie known
as a imitive jxiwer or in any other wa.vs for the

uses and purposes of the <'om])any:

I/.1 To acipiirc' and umh'rtake tin' wlnde or

any part of the busiiu'ss. p’ropert,\'. and liabilities

of an.v |)('rson or company carr.vina' on an.v

busim'ss 'Which this ('ompan.\’ is authorised to

carr.v on. or possessed of jiropert.v suitable for

th(' |)urpos(' of this Comiiany:
(j.) To enti'r into an.v arran^eim'iit for sharius

profits, union of interest, eo-opei’ation. joint adveu-
turi'. ri'ciprocal concession, or otherwise with any
pi'rson or company carryiiifr on or enitatied in. or
about to carry on nr euKau'e in. any business or

transaction which this Compan.v is authorised to

c:irr,v on or ensajre in. and to take or otherwise
aequii'i' shares and securities of any such com-
pan.v. and to sell. hold, reissue, with or without
guarantee, or othei'wise deal with the same:

(/.'.1 To take' or otherwise acipiii'e and to hold

shai'i's in an.v other compan.v promoted by this
( 'ompan.y

:

( /. ) To borrow. rais('. or si'curi' the payment
of mone.v in such manner as the Company shall

think (it. and in pai'ticular by the issue of
debentures or (h'lx'ulun' stock, pei'pc'tual or other-

wis('. char.ired upon all or an.v of the r’-ompany's
propert.v. both present and future, iucludiufr its

uncalled capital, and to redeem or pay off an.v

such securities :

(m.1 'Po rimuinei'ate any peision or compan.v
for services i-enderc'd or to be rendered in placini;

or assistin.u' to idace. or :ruaranteeins the placing
of. any shares in the Company's caiutal or any
debentures or other sei'urities of the Company, or
in or about tlu' formation or iiromotion of the
('ompan.v or tin' conduct of its busim'ss:

()i.) 3'o draw. maki'. acceiit. indorse, discount,
cxi'cnte, and issue pi'omissor.v notes, bills of

I'Xchangc. bills of lading, warrants, debentures,
and otlu'i- iK'gotiahh' oi‘ ti'ansfi'i'able instruments:

(o.) 'Po s('ll or d'isposi' of the umh'rtaking of

till' (Annpany or an.v part thereof for such con-
sideration as till' Company ma.v think fit. and in

particular for shari's. didieut uri'S, or securities of

an.v otlu'r comiiany having objects altogi'ther or in

part similar to those of this Company:
(/i.l 'I’o distribute an.v of the propert.v of the

('(impijn.v among its mmnbers in siiecie

:

((/.) '’I'o do alt such other things as are irn'idental

and as the Coinpan.v ma.v think conducive to the
attainment of the abovi' objects or an.v of them.

sel

CER'I’IFICA'PE OF I XCORRORA'PIOX.

“ CovtPANiER Act.”

Xo. 24 (19101.

r IIERETC CER'PI1'’Y that the “ l.akeview
1 Irrigation Compan.w Eimited.” has this da.v

been incoriiorated under the “Companies ,\ct
’’ as

a Eimited (’ompan.w with a capital of se\ent.v-fi ve

thousand dollars, diviih'd into seven thousand five

hundri'd shares.

Civi'ii nmh'i- my hand and seal of office at

N'icloria. I’rovinci' of Rrilish Columbia, this

lifti'i'iilh day of .\ugust. one thousand nine hundred
and O'li.

|i,.s.| S. Y. WOO'FPOX.
/‘(fllxtriir of -loint-Slocl- (^ompavirx.

'Ph(' following arc llu' obji'cts foi- which the
< 'ompan.v has been incorpora t('d :

—
(e.1 'Po acipiirc by purchase foui’lci'u hundred

amt fort.v (I.IIO) acri's, more or les';. of land in

• )'l.voos Itisti'icl. being Lots 'Phree thousand four
hundred and ninely-l wo (3.192), l'’ivc hundred and
nine (.‘io;)!. Five hundred and ten (3101. and P'ive

hundred and eleven (3111. and Edwards pre-

I'lniilion and Edwards pui-chase, and to survey and
subdivide the same, and to hold, mamige. work,
improve, sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of or deal
with the same, or an.v interest therein, on such
terms and conditions ns the Compan.v ma.v deem
fit :

(h.) 'Po develop the resources of and turn to
account the said lands gcncrall.v. and in particular
b.\- laying out townsiles and subdivisions. a)id to
consl ruci

,
maintain, and alter I'oads, streets, hotels.
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liiHist's, I'ai'ldi'ii's, slioiis, anil siori's Mini oilier workn
ainl Coll veil iem-i'ri

; and In eonirilniie lo llie eo,s|

of inakiiiK, iii'ovidiiiK', and carrying' oiil and workiii;;

the same, and liy iirejia riiif; ilie same for Imildinj;.

lelliiif; on Imlldina lease or afjreemeiil, advanein;^
money lo or eiilerin^ inio eontraels with Imihlers,

leiianis, and others, elearin.tc, drainin;i, feiieinji,

idanlinj;, eiillivafin;;. hiiildina', imiiroviny;, farming,

irri^'afiiiK, and hy |>romotin^' immlirratlon and Ihe

esiahlishment of (owns, vilhi;;'es, and seiiiemenls;
(e.) 'I'o inaii;;'nrale and i-arry onl any .general

or sias'lal i rri^i'ahion |)lan or oiieralions, and in |iai-

lienlar lo irrlKiile land in Ihe vicinity of Okanagan
Lake and idsewliere in (Hcana^i'an IHstriel, and to

sell water and services for irrigation puriiosi's, and
lo levy and colled tolls therefor from consumers
or iicrsons heiuditin^ therefrom;

( i/. ) 'I'o oht.ain water ri^hls either hy location,

imrchase, or assigniuent, and to luilise such water
and water-power for domestic and irrigation

imriHxses and for fieneratinj;' power and (declricity:

(c. ) 'J'o construct and operate works for the

supply or nlilisation of water under the "Water
Ad, and any aincndinent. or amendments
thereof, and to do any and all such ad or ads
which water or power companies are jiermiltcd

or authorised (o do under the proxdsions of the

said Act and any amendment or amendments
I hereof

:

(/, ) 'L'o purcliase, produce, raise, prescr\’e, can,

cure, dry, evaporate, iiack, pickle, and sell, or

consif^n to a.aenis for sale, all kinds of fruit and
vegel allies :

((/.) 'i'o conduct and carry on the husinoss of

fruit, vegetahle, grain, hay, harifware, agricultural

implements, machinery, slone, sand, lime, liriek-,

timber, and general merchants, both wholesale and
retail, and on coimnission. and to ad as brokers in

Ihe hiiyiug and selling of the same; and lo carry
on the business of farmers, graziers, catlle-dealers,

rpiarry-ovviiors, hrick-makei-s, huihlers, contrad.ors,

and importers, buyers, .sellers, handlers, traders of

and dealers in fruit, fruit-trees, mu'sery stock of

all kinds, and of all farm, garden, orchard, and
dairy produce and other agricultural proilucts; and
the business of real-estate, insurance, and transfer
agents, warehousemen, and common carriers hy
land or water ; and generally to carry on any other
business whatsoever which the Company may
desire or may consider callable of being convenient.ly
or advantageously carried on in connection with
Ihe said business; and in connection with the
business of the Comiiany to establish branch
factories, stores, agencies, depots, and oilier markets
for the purchase and sale of any article or articles

dealt in by the Company :

{h.) 'i'o promote any company or companies for

the purpose of acquiring all or any of the propert 3
'

and liabilities of this Company, and to form any
sniisidiary company in British Columbia or else-

where necessary or convenient for carr.ying out
any obji'ct of Ihe Company, or which may seem,
directly or indirectly, calculated to benetit Ibis

Company; and to sell, assign, and transfer to any
such company or any otJier company or municipality
Ihe licence or licences, undei-taking and works of

this Company, or any part thereof:
(i.) 'I'o borrow or raise money for any purposes

of the (Jompany, and to secure the repayment of

the same in such manner as the Company shall

Ihink tit, and in particular by tbe issue of deben-
ture or debeulure stock, perpetual or otherwise,
charged upon all or aiii' of tin* Company's uiuler-

taking and properly, both present and future,
including its uncalled caiiilal. and to redeem and
pay off any such securities :

(j.) 'i'o draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute, and issue promissory noles, bills of ex-
change, bills of lading, warrants, debentures, and
Ollier negotiable or transferable insl rumeiits :

(/.-.) 'i'o enler into any agreement with the
Covernment (Dominion or Provincial) or any
authority (municipal, local, or otherwise) that may
seem conducive to the Company's objects or any
of them, and to obtain from any such Governmenl
or authority any rights, privileges, and concessions,
and lo acquire from any concessionaire any
subsidies, charters, rights, privileges, or concessions
which the Company may think it desirable to

obtain, aau to carry out, exercise, and comply with

or, if demned ad\d.'>abh'. di-posc of aii.v such arrange-

mcnis, chariers, rights, |irivilegcs, and concessions:

I /. ) 'I'o do all or an.v of Ihe Ihings above set mil

as |irinri|ia Is, agenis, con I raci ors, Irii.siei-s, or olher-

wise, and b,v or Ihroiigh irusiens, agenis, or olher-

wise, ami (dllo'r alone or in conjiinciion wilb
oi hers ;

(i/i.) 'I'o do all such oilier Ihings as Ihe ( 'oni-

pany may Ihink are incideiilal or conducive lo Ihe
allailiinelil of ihe abo\’e idijects, ,soI

( 'LKTII'K 'A'l'IO Oh' IXCOKPOUA'riOX.

“ ( 'oAii’,\Mi:s Ac'i'."

Xo. I'.S (IDIO).

I
IILKIOB^ ('KU'l'Ih'^' that the " \'aiicoiiver

Island ('ollieries, Janiited (.Xon-l’ersonal
Liahilitj’)/ bas this da.v been iiicoriioraled under
ihc ( 'ompanies Act" as a Limited tiompan.v, wilb
a caiiital of one million li\'e hnndred Iboiisaiid

didlars, di\'ided into lifteen thousand shari's.

'I’lic 'Company is s|iecially limited under seclion
LJl of the abovi' Act.

(iivim under my hand and seal of ollice at

\'ic|oria. Province of British Columbia, this

siu’enteentb diii’ of August, one Ibou.sand nine
hundred and ten.

Ii-s.i s. V. woo'r'i'ox,
llrfiininir of J oi ii t-S iocL ('oiiijiuiiicn.

'I'lie ohjects for which Ihe Company has heeii

incorporated are resiricted to acijiri ring, managing,
de\'e‘lo]iing, working, and selling mines, mineral
claims, and mining iiroiierl ies, and Ihe winning,
getting, ireatiug, ndiniiig, and marketing of
mineral therefi’oin. sel

C B It'l' 1 h' I
(

'A 'i' 10 OF LXCO I ;.PO Pi .\ '1' 10X .

“ CoMi’w.Mii.s Act."

Xo. 18 (JfllU).

I IIFUFBV CFirriFY that the “ Xotch Hill
Builders' Supply Company, Limited,” has

this dai’ been incorporated under tbe " Companies
Act” as a Jiinii'ted Company, with a capital of

seven'ty-iive thousand dollars, divided into seven
thousand five hundred shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office at
Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

fourth day of August, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

Ic.s.j s. Y. woo'crox,
Jfcijinl r<tr of J uint-^iovk Companies.

'i'he following are the objects for wiiich the
i'ompauy has been incorporated :

—

(a.) 'i'o cari'A' out the agreemeut made between
Charles F. Schaub and U. A. Hunt of the one part
and .J. H. Cutrell of ihe other part, dated the lioth

liay of July, A. D. BBU, and to acquire the
interests by said agreement coutracted to be sold:

(6.) To piircbase or otherwise acquire, sell,

dispose of, and deal in real and pensou-al property
oif all kinds, and in particular lands, buildings.
Limber limits, .sand, gravel-pits, quarries, mines,
mining rights, mineral claims, patents, licences,

shares, sto'ck.s', debentures, de*beuiture stock, mort-
gages, charges, securities, concessions, produce,
merchaii'dise, book debts and claims, and any in-

terest in aiiA' real or personal properly ;

(c.) 'i'o open up, develop, and operate sand and
gravel pits, quarries, timber limits, 'mining rights,
and mineral claims

:

((/.) 'I'o manufacture brick, tile, sewer-pipe,
pottery of all kiuds, lime, cement, and ceiiuen't

blocks of everj' description ;

fe.) 'i'o import, expert, buy, sell, grow, prepare
for market, and ileal in saw-logs, timber, lumber,
shingles, wood, pulp, and paper of all kinds, and to
manufacture and deal in articles of all kinds in the
mauufacture of which timber or wood is used or
forms a comiionent pai'l ; to carry on business in

tbe I’rovince of British Columbia and throughout
the Dominion of Canada as timber merchants,
saiwmill proprietors, shingle-mill proprietors, lum-
bermen, manufacturers of woodenware in all or
any of its branches, pulp or paper manufacturers,
ail'd manufacturers of brick, tile, sewer-pipe,
poltcrj’, lime, cement, and cement blocks; and to
carry on llie business of general merchants, whole-
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sale and retail, and establish shops or stores, and
purchase and vend general merchandise

:

(/. ) To acquire by i)urcbase. record, or other-

wise water-powers, watc'r records, water licences,

or water privileges: to construct, ecjuip. operate,

maiii'tain, manage, carry out, or control any roads.

V ays, water-power, reservoirs, dams, acim'ducts,

<-anals, sluices, flumes, tramways, logging-railways
operated by steam, (dectricity, or other mechanical
l)ower, telegraph and telephone lines, electric

sui)i)ly lines, bridges, whaiaes. booms, timla-r-slides,

booming-grouuds, manufactorii's, warehouses, hy-

draulic work, electric works, houses, shops, store

buihlings, and other works and conveniences which
inay siaun calculaled. directly or indirectly, to

advance tin' Company's intenvsts:

((/.) 'I'o acquire, opi'rate. or carry on business
of a power company under all its branclu's; to

carry on the business of a liower company within
till' am'aning of the ' Water Act, and to

ctmstrm't, create, and oijerate water- work systems
within the meaning of the “ M'ater Act. I'JU!),"

or supply, to utilise water under the said Act
; to

gimerate. accumulate, distribute, and supply elec-

tricity for heat, light, and power in connection
with the Cotnpany’s works and operation, and to

disiiose of compressed air, electricity, electric and
oilu'f power for profit for public or private pitr-

l>oses, and to deal generally in any form of

di'veloped power that may be applied or required ;

ill.) To acquire, hold, charter, operate, alienate,

convey, and build steamers and steam-tugs, barg(‘s,

or other vessels, or any ititert'sts or shares therein,

reiptis-ite for the puiqyosc's of the Compatiy's opera-
tions, and to let otit to hire or charter the satin':

(/.) To carry on atiy other bttsiness which may
Seem to the ('otnpany capable of being conveniently
carried on in connection with any of tin' above,
or calculated, diri'ctly or indirectly, to render
profitable or ('iihance the value of the Company's
property or rights for the time being:

(j.) To acquire any real or personal property,
and notwitJhstanding any director or directors,

shareholder or shareholders of the Company is or
are interested therein, respectively, and to pay
for the same I’espectively either in cash or in

ihdientures or in shares of the Company, or partly
in one mode and partly in the other:

(/.'•I To acquire and undertake the whole or any
l>arr of the business, iiroperty, and liabilities of

any person or company carrying on any business
which this (Company is authorisc'd to carry on,

and which is suitabh' for the imrpose of this

< 'omiiany :

(/.) To sell or disjiose of the undertaking, lands,

jiroperty, estate, chattels, and ('ITecls of this Com-
pany or any part thereof for such consideration
as Ibis Comiiany may think fit, and in particular

for shares, debentures. oi- si'cuiaties of any oilier

l•ompally having objects allogetber or in jiart

similar lo Ibose of this Company:
(hi.) '^I'o promott' any company or companies

for 'the puriiose of acipiiring all or any of the

pro)icrty or liabilitii's of this Company, or for

any oilier purpose which may seem, directly or

indirectly, calculaled to benefit ibis Company:
(a.) 'I'o amalgamate with any other (•oniiiany

now or hereafter incorporati'd having objects alto-

geibei' oi- ill pari similar to those of this ('ompany:
(d.) 'I'o apply for, piirchasi'. or otherwise

acipiire any iiatent or iialent riglils, containing any
exclusive or non-excliisi VC or liiniled rights to use

which may seem c.ahailatisl lo. diri'ctly or in-

directly, benefit this Company, and to use, ('Xcrcise,

develop, and (urn (o account the proix'rty or

rights so iH'ipiired :

(/I.) 'I'o borrow or raise or secure paymeni of

money in smb manner and form as this ('onvpany

may think fit, and in partiiailar by tin' issue of

bonds, debentures, or ilebeninre stock charged uiion

any or all of flie I’oinpany's pnqierty. present or

future, or bo I'll :

(i/.) To draw, make, ai-cept, indorse, discount,
execute, and issue pT'omissor.v notes, bills of

exchange, bills of lading, waia'anls, debentures,

and othei' negotiable or I ransfei-able inslrunieiits

:

( ;.
) 'I’o act as factors or agents in relation to

the piiia-liase, sale, receiji't, or disposition of all

kinds of articles the manufacture of which by fhe

Companj' is hereby authorised

:

(.S'.) 'i’o obtain any Act of Parliament for

enabling this Company to carry any of its objects

into effect, or for effecting any modifications of

this Company’s con.stitution, or for any other pur-

pose that may seem expedient, and to oppose any
proci'cdings or aiiplicatious which ma.y be calcu-

lated, diri'ctly or indirectly, to prejudice this

t\im|)any's interests. sel

CEU'L'IFICATM OF INCORPORATION.

“ Com I’.v NIKS.

A

ct.”

No. .‘12 (1!)10).

I
IIFRFP.V CFKTIFY that

“ 'Hie P.arnet laght-
1 crage Coiiipan.v. Limited." has this da.v been
iiicoi'poratcd under the Comiianics Act” as a

Limited Compamy. with a capital of ten thou.s^uid

dollars, divide<l into one luindn'd shares.

Civen under my hand and s^val of office at

X’ictorki, Province of Rrilish Columbia, this

twenty-second day of August, one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

Ii-.s.l S. Y. WOOTTON,
I’vgislrur of Joinl-Htorl; Co/ii/miiic.s.

The following an' the objects for which the

('ompan.v has bi'cn incorporatcnl :

—

1. To carry on the business of steamship-
builders, ship, barge, and vessel owners, carriers,

lighti'i'mi'rii, warehousemen, and merchants:
2. To construct, carry out. reiiaif. maiutaiu.

imiirovi'. manage, work, control, and suiierintend
slii|)s. sl('ani-V(>ssels, barges, boats, wharves, and
docks, and ollu'r works and conveniences which
nv.i.v seem, directly or indin'ctl.v. conducive lo any
of till' obji'cls of the ('omiKiiny, and to coulribule
to or otherwise aid or lakt' part in any such opera-
tions; and to purchase, luire, repair, build, navigate,
and trade with ships, steam-vessels, barges, and
boats for the purposes of the Company;

tj. 'i'o purchase, lease, construct, acquire, and
hold such lands, rights-of-way, water righ'ts, fore-

shore rights, wharves, piers, docks, warehouses,
stores, and other buildings, elevators, and other
terminal facilities as may be found necessary or
convenient for the purposes of the Comivauy

;

4. To undertake and carry iuto effect all such
financial, trading, or other operations or businesses
in connection with the objects of the Company as
tilt' Company may think fit

:

o. 'I’o acquire and carry on all or any part of

the busine.ss or proiverty and to undertake any
liabilit'ie.s of any iverson, firm, or association or
t'ompany i>ossessed of property suitable for the
purpost's of this Comivany, or carrying on any
busiiiiess which this Company is authorised to

carr.v on or which can b(' conveniently carried
on in coniu'ction with the same, or may .st'('m to
this Compan.v calculatc<l, <lirectl.v or indirectl.v, lo
benefit tin' Compan.v; and as the con.sideration for
the saini' to pa.v cash or to issue any shares,
slocks, or obligations of this (Jompany

:

I!. To enter into pai'tni'rship or into any arrange-
ment for sharing profits, union of interests, co-
(q»enrtion. joint adventun', reciprocal conct'ssions.
or otherwise with any person or compan.v carr.v-

ing on or engagi'd in, or about to carry on or
engage in. any business or transaction which this
('ompan.v is authorised to carr.v on or ('iigage in,

or any business or transaction v'apable of Ix'ing

conducted So as to. ilirec.ll.v or indin'i'tly, Is'iu'fil

this Company; and to lend moiu'.v to, guarantee
tile contritels of. or olberwise assist any such
lieiNon or company, and to lak(' or ollu'rwise
acipiire shares and securities of any such com-
pan.v. and to sell. hold, rei.ssui', with or without
guarantee, or oilu'rwisi' di'al with the same ;

7. 'I'o promote any comiiany or companies for
the purpose of a<'(|uiring all or any of the properly
and liabilities of this i'ompan.v, or for any other
purpose which anay seem. dire<'tl.v or indirectly,
calculated to benefit this Compan.v;

N. Ceiierally to pureha.se. lake on h'a.se or to
exchange, hire, or otherwise acipiire any real or
personal properly -and any rights and pi'ivilege.s

which the Comiiiiny may think necessary or con-
\enient for the purpo.se of its Imsiness;
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!(. 'Po horiMw or niisc money r(ji’ niiy i)nri)o.se

ol ilii‘
( 'oiii |)ii ny, nml for llie i/iirpose of KeciiriiiH:

llie same and inileia'sl, or foi’ any oilier jniriiose,

lo morluane or eliarsc ihe nmlerlakin,n or all or
any pai'l of lli(‘ property of Ihe (lompany, present
or afli'r aeiinired, or its nnea.lle<l eapilal

;
and to

ereale. issue, make, draw, acei'jit, and negotiate
perpetual or redeemalde (hdientnres oi' deheiilnre
sloek, pro’inis.sory mdes, hills of exehan;;'e, hills of

lading', warrant, ohlif^atiions, amd other n(“.n(dia.hle

and t ransfi'ra'hle instimments ;

III. 'I’o enlei' into any aiTanKemenls with any
I Joveriummt (Dominion or Provincial) oi’ any
nulhoi'i'ty (mmiieipal, local, or otherwise) llial,

indy semn comlnoivc' lo the Omnpanyhs ohjei.-l.s

or any of them, and lo obtain from any such
I lovernmenl or anlhorily any rights, iirivileses,

and concessions which the Company ma.y think it

desiraidt' to obtain, and to carry out, exercise,
and (HHUply with or, if deemed advisable, disjiose

of any such arranifemenls, ris'lils, itrivileges, and
eoiua^sions :

II. 'i'o take or otherwise acijuire, vote by its

iliily appointed proxy, sell, pledge, or olhemvi.se
di.siiose of and deal wfth the shares, debentures,
and other securities in any otlier comiiany Jia\ina
objects altogether or in part similar to tlioso of
this Compainy, or carryiing on any business callable
of being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to

beiielit this Company ;

lli. To diistribiite any of the property of the
Company amiong its members in specie:

l.‘i. 'J'o pay out of the funds of the Company
all expenses of or incidental to the formation,
registration and advertising of the Company, and
to reuuimu'ale any person or company for semices
rendered or to b(‘ remlei-i>d in placing or assisting
to place, or the guaranteeing the placing of, any
shares in the Comiiany's capital or any debentures
or other scKUirities of the Company, or in or about
the formation or proiinotion of the Company or
tlie conduct of its business

:

14. To sell, improve, manage, derelop, exchange,
lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account, or
otherwise deal with the undertaking or all or any
part of the property and rights of the Company,
with power to accept as the consideration any
.shares, stocks, or obligations of any other com-
pany :

lo. To do all such other things as are incidental
or conducive to the attainment of the above objects
or any of them, and to authorise the directoi's to
act in respect to any and all of same.

It is hereliy declared that the intention is that
the objects .specified in each paragraph of this

clause shall, except where otherwise explained in

.such paragraph, be in uowdse restricted by refer-
ence to or linference from the terms of any other
liaragraph or the name of the Company. sol

CKUTIFICATIO OF INCOKPOIIATION.

“C0MPANIK.S Act.”

.\o. 2‘J (ItJlO).

r IIlOKRItV CFItTlFV that the “ Cndemvood
-L Hotel Company, Jdmited.’' has this day been
incorpoi'ated under the ‘‘ Compani(‘s ^Vet ” as a
IJmited 'Company, with a capital of fifty thousand
dollars, divided into live thousand shares.

(liven under my hand and seal of oflice at
Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

sevenletmth day of .Viigust, one tlionsand nine
lmndre<l and ten.

Ii .s.j S. Y. \VO(,)TTON,
Hcyintrur of Joint-Stock (!oin ixi n ies.

The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—
(o.) To ac(|uire liy purcha.se or otherwise real

or personal property, and to tiay for the same
(dther in cash or in fully iiaid-uji shares of the
Company, and lo hold, work, mauagt', imtirove,
sell, mortgage, or turn to account or othei'wise
dispose of 'the saiiu' or any interest therein :

(b.) 'f’o carry on the husiiu'ss of hotcdkeeiiers
and maiiager.s, and the leasing or letting of Ihe
Company's propiu’ty for any lawful purpose:

(c.) To purchase, take on hmse or in exchange,
hire, or other\vi.se aciiuii'c any real or personal

pr(i]ierty and any riglil.s and privileges which the

Comiiinny may Ihink ncce.s.sary oi' conveiiieiil for

the ca rrying-im of its Imsiiiess :

((/. ) 'I'o conslniol, maiiilain, and allor iiny

Iniildings or woi’ks nocessa ry oi' oonvenieiil for Iho
pui’poso of Iho ( lompany :

(c. I 'I'o invest and deal with Iho moiioys of Ihe

Company mil immodiatidy roipiirisl upon snob
.socurities and in such manner as may from limo to

t imo he determined :

if.) 'i'o draw, make, accejit, indorse, discount,
exociiti', iind issue jjromi.s.sory notes, hills of ox-

chauge, warrants, delamtures, and oilier negoliahle
or Irausferabh' securities:

if/.) 'i'o sell, mortgage, leas<-, improve, managi*,
develo|), exchange, dispose of, and otherwise deal
wilii Ihe undertaking and all or any of Ihe righbs
or iH'oiierly of the Comijany:

(It.) 'i’o borrow, raise, or sc'cnre the iiayment of
moneys in such manner as the Company shall see
lit, and in iiart’icniar by the issue of delieiitnres or
debenture stock, periietnal or otherwise, charged
njioii any or all the Company's protierly, present
and future, including its uncalled eapilal, and to
redeem and iiay off any such securities:

(f. ) To carry on Ihe business of vendors of
liipiors by retail, and hohl licences therefor, and
vendors of any other goods that the Company may
see lit lo deal in :

(j.) 'i'o do all such other things a.s are incidental
or conducive to the attainment of the aliove objects
or any of them. .sel

('I'lU'riFICATF OF l.\C()PPDU.\'ri(pX.

“ CuMi'.VMK.s Act.”

Xo. ;u (pno).

I lIIOBFiO CFU'I'IFY tlmt the Maritime
J.- 'i’riist and Investment Co., Limited.” lias

tins day been incorporated under tlie ‘'(Companies
Act” as a Limited Company, with a capital of
one luimlred and fifty tliou.sand dollar.s, divided
into one liuudred and fifty thousand shares.

(diven under my liaud and .seal of office at
N'ictoria, i’roviuce of British Columbia, this
twenty-second day of August, one thousand nine
hundred and fen.

iL.s.J s. Y. WOOT'i'ON,
Jiegistrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'I'he following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated :

—

(«.) 'To acquire and take over as a going
concern the business now carried on at the City of
N'ancouver, liritish Columbia, by licigh Bertou
Freeze and John Murdoch Mcl‘hersou, under the
style or firm of ” Maritime Investment Co-mpany,”
and all or any of the assets or liabilities of the said
business, together with the good'will thereof, and
to pay for the same in cash or fully paid-up shares
of the 'Company, or partly in cash and partly in
fully paid-up shares; and with a view thereto to
adopt the agreement referretl to in clause 2 of the
(Jompany’s articles of association, and to carry
tliu .same into efiect with or without modification :

(b.) To carry on business as brokers, real-estate
agents, financiers, executors, administrators, receiv-
ers, factors, liipiidators, assignees, trustees, guaran-
tors, .sureties, agents for loan and trust companies,
life, fire, accident, and marine insurance agents,
and agents for any otlier 'branch of the insurance
business

;
and to undertake, carry on, and execute

all kinds of financial opei'atious, and to carry on
tile business of agents or attorneys for any pei’sous,
firms, 'Companies, or corporations engaged in any
branch of financial, industrial, or commercial
Imsiiiess upon such terms as to remuneration as
may he agreed upon :

(c.) To purcliase, lease, exchange, buy, sell,
loan money upon die security of, or otherwise
liowsoever acipiire and dispose of all kinds of real
and personal estate, including 'mortgages and agree-
ments lor .sale, chattels real, rights, grants, ease-
ments, hereditaments, patents, copyrights, timber
iea.ses and licences, standing timber, mines and
mineral claims, pelroleiim laiuks, or any and all
inlerest therein, iiimn such terms as m'ay be
deemed expedient:
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((/. ) To issuo on commission, subscribe for.

nuderwritp. purchase, take, acquire, hold, sell,

excliange, ami deal in shares, stocks, bonds, deben-

tures, coupons, policies, bills of exchange, promis-

sory notes, agreements for sale and purchase,

escrows, options, and other negotiable instruments

and securities, and to discount and lend money
ihereon at such rate of interest or commission as

may be agreeel

:

(c.) To sign, draw, accept, indorse, discount,

and borrow money upon any shares, bonds, deben-

tures, bills of exchange, promissory notes of the

Comijauy, or upon any other property or assets of

the Company at such rate of interest and upon
such terms as may be agreed, and to give as

security, pledge, and hypothecate the property or

assets of the Company for the repayment of the

money so horrowisl and interest thereon :

(/. ) To build, construct, and erect, repair, buy,

sell, lease, and deal in all classes of building's,

manufacturing establishments, dwellings, apart-

ment-houses, and hotels, and to furnish, equip, and
rent the same, and to carry on the hotel business

or boarding- and lodging-house busine.ss, and obtain

irade licences and liquor Mcences therefor, and to

carry on the business of contractors and builders

and at will to assign, sublet, and transfer any
contracts acquired or entered into :

(g.) To receive money on deposit and to allow

interest o'li the same, and to receive securities and
valuables of all kinds for safe custody, and
generally to carry on the business of a safe-deposit

company, and to receive such remuneration there-

for as may be agreed :

(h.) To transact and carry on all kinds of

agency and commission business, and in particular

to collect money, royalties, revenues, interest, rents,

and debts; to negotiate loans, to find investments,

ami to issue and place shares, stocks, bonds, deben-

tures, debenture stock, and other securities; to

subscribe for, exchange, and dispose of and deal in

shares, stocks, bonds, debentures, and debenture

stock or securities of any company (provincial or

extra-provincial) or of any authority (sui)reme.

muuicipaJ, local, or otherwise)
; to guarantee the

payment of money secured by, or payable under,

or In respect of bonds, debenture's, debenture stock,

contracts, mortgages, charges, obligations, and secu-

rities of any person, firm, comtiany, or coritoration ;

(t.) To accei)t, fulfil, and execute all such trusts

as may be <'onunilt('d to the Company l)y any
person, corporation, or i'ourt, including the power
to accept and execute the oliice of executor,

administrator, trustee, r(‘ceiver, guardian, or emu-

miltee, and to act as trustee in respect of any
debenture stock, mortgtige, or other secti ri tit's :

(;. ) 'I'o r('Ci'i\'(' moui'.vs in trust ami to invest the

saimi' at smli ratt's (^f init'rest as may bt' obtaim'il

t he ft! for ;

(/,'.) To act its agent or ;it(orney for provincial,

ext ra-itrovineial. and fort'ign companies, and for

owners of pro|)erty, retil or pt'rson.il, situ.tte in

I'.rilish (’oinmbia or elsi'whi'n* :

(/. ) 'Po procurt' the Comp.iny to be licensed tir

registereil ill any pbice or country:

(w.) 'To pay out of the funds of tlu' Comitany
all I'.vpi'iise of or iticidental to the formation, ri'gis-

tration. estalilishmcnl. ami ailvertising of the

Company, ami to remnnerati' any iliri'ctor of Ilu'

('impany <ir other pi'rson for si'twiees remh'ri'd or

to be I'endered ill placing or iissisting to pl.ice, or

guaranteeing the plaeing of, any dt'bt'iiture or otlit'r

security or in or abmil the formation or promotion

of till' Company: such payinetit or remnnera I ion

may bi' made in cash or by the allot im'iit of fully

paid-up shares in the <'om|iany. or in such otbi'r

manner as the nuijority td' tlu' directors may
determine :

fa.) To ilist ribiile any of tlu' iiftqierty of tlu'

f'oiniiany among tiu' members in six'cii'

:

( 0 .

)

'I’o invest and di'al with the moneys of the

('ompany not immediately retiuired in such secu-

rities and in smli manner as may from time to

timi' be deterinini'd : ami to sell and ilispose td' llu'

umlertaking id’ the Company or any part thereof

for siieli consideration as the ('ompany may think

lit, and in particular for shares, debentures, or

securitie.s in any other comptiny having objects

I alto.gether or in part siimilar to those of this

: < ’ompany :

( II.) To purchase or otherwise acquire and
undertake all or any part of the undertaking, biisi-

ni^s. property, goodwill, assets, ami liabilities of

any coniiiany, corporation, society, pan nei-ship.

or person carrying on or about to carry on any
business which this Company is authoriswl to

carry on, or wh'ich is in any respect simiilar to the

i objects of this Company : and to enter into part-
' nership or info any arrangement with respect to

the shares of profits, union of interests, or amal-

:

ganiation, recijirocal concession, or co-opera'tion.

either in whole or in part, with any such company,
' coi'iioration, society, partnership, or person :

(q.) To allot credited as fully paid up or partly

j

i>aid up the .shares or bonds, debentures or deben-
' tore stock of the Company as the twhole or part

of the purchase price of any property acquired
' by the Company, or for services rendered, or for

other valuable consideration :

(r. ) To borrow or raise money for any puriiose
‘

of the (’ompany. and for the puriiose of securing
' the repayment of same and interest, or for any
other iiurposes. to mortgage or charge the under-

taking or all or any iiart of the property of the

,

(’ompany. present or after acquired, including its

uncalled caidtal: and to create, issue, make. draw,
accept, or negotiate perpetual or redeemable deben-

tures or debenture stock, promissory notes, bills of

exchange, and other negotiable, transferable instru-

ments :

(.s.) To increase the capital of the Company by
the issue of new shares, or to amalgamate with any
otlier company or corporation now or hereafter

' incorporated having objects in common or in iiart

similar to those of this 'Company:
(/.) Cenerally to do all such other ihin.gs as

are 'incidenta.l or conducive to the attainment of

:
any of the above objects. sel

C i: in' 1
1’

1
(

’

A

TK OF 1 NCO 1U >0 UAT 1 ( )N

.

“ CoMP.VNiE.s Act.”

No. aa (imo).

I IIFIIFIIV (’EKTIFV that the ”1!. C. Anihra-
1 cite Coal. Limited.’’ ha.s this d'ay been incor-

poratial under the “Companies Act” as a Limited
('ompany. with a capital of one hundred thousand
dollais, dirided into one hundred thousand shares.

(liven under my h.and and seal of oliice at

N’ictoria, l’rovini:e of Hritish (’olumbia. this

twenty-second day of Augu.st. one thousand nine

hundrisl and ten.

|i,..s.| S. V. WOO'l'TO.X,
/‘(gi.'iirar of •/oiiil-Stoik Coaipi/aii.').

'I’lii' following are the objects for which the

('ompany has been incorporated:

—

ill.) 'I'o obtain by ptiivhiasi', pre-emption, lease,

hire, discovery, location, or otherwise, and hold,

uilhiii the I'rovince of Hritish Columbia or else-

where. coal, iron, copper, gold, silver, or other

mines, mineral claims, mineral leases, jirospects.

mining lands, and mining ri.g'ht.s of every descri])-

lion: pelroh'um lands, clay, brick, earth, and .sand,

iml au.\ lands or other |iroperly necessary to the

ailvani’.'igeous |iossession and usi* of the juines or

works for the time being owned or w'orki*<l by

the ('ompany: .and to work, develo]), operate, and
turn the s.ame to account, and to sell or other-

wise dispose ^)f the same or any of them, or any
interest therein :

ill.) To I'.irry on the bu.siness of iminers, I'oal-

mineiN, coa 1-mas'iers. iron-masters, coke-manufac-
llirers. eiigineeis. steel-converters, dredge-owners,
lumbei'iuen. nuiniifacinrers of lumber anil shingles,

smelters, refiners, founders, assayers. dealers in

bullion, metals, and all iiroducis of smelting of

e\ery nnliire and description in .all (heir ri'spin-ti ve

branches, graziers, brick-makers, builders, and con-

tractors. c.arriers by land and water, shiit-builders,

wharfingers, providers of messenger service, licenseil

\ ictnalleiN. hotelkeepers, si orekee|)ers. warehouse-
men. general triulers. and merchants, and other
businesses which m:iy seem to the Company,
directly or indirectly, conducive to any of these

obji'i'ts

;
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(f.) 'I’ll coiisinicl. 'iiiiiiiiliiiiii. .'ilh'i', iiiitkc, work,
mid o|M'r;ilr on ilii' |iro|ii'i'l y of llto ( 'omininy, or
miy itropcrly coni rollod liy

I lie ('oinininy, miy
cmnils, Irm’ls, ronds, w nys, I rmn wiiys, liridy:i*s.

ri'Ncrroi rs, Imilvs, nniin or oilier idpe.s, or ii pplijinees,

dmn.s, llirines. rnee mid oilier wi;iy.'<. iwiiler-eonrses,

n(|ne<liie|s, wlnirres, piers, rnniiiees, siiwinills,

sliiiiKle-'nrills, ernsliini;-works, smell iiifi-iworks. eon-
<’ent ni I inu-iwo rks, liydrmilie works, elect rienl works
mid 'll ppliimii'es, warelionses, hnildinys, nnudiiiiery,

P'lmil, s'liires, imid ollii'r works mid eonvonience.s
wliieli iniiy seem eondniMX-e to iriiy of llie ol).ieet,s

of the '(’/ompmiy;

ill.) 'Po work, (‘.vplore, develop, mid maintain
till' mines, ni'ini'rals, mid oilier property of the
( 'oni|iany ; mid to di^ for, raise, ermsli, wyasli, win.
fjel, iptarry, simdt, assay, lanalyse, ri'duee, miialsa-
niate. ('a'leine, refine, dress, and ollierwise tn'al

and pri'iiiare for unarket ore. imdal, coal. netro'Ienni.

and mineral sirbstanees and eom|)oiinds of all kinds,
wlii'ilier 'l)(don,i;in,a: to the ('onipany or not; and to
liny, si'll, and deal in llie sanio or any of them ;

and to carry on any nietallnrsieial operations wliicli

'iii'ay seem condiKiii'e to 'the Ooinpany’s ohji'cts or
any o'f ilieiii, or avliieh may seem eapahJe of heiiiK

(irofitaldy carried o-n in eonneelion witli the other
hnsdness of llie Oonipmiy :

fe.’l 'Po aeipiire by purchase, pre-eni])tion. lea.se.

hire. exelpin,i>e. or otherwise and to hold lands,
tiin'her lands, or timber leasi's, timber claims,
licences to cut timber, surface ri.a'hts. ri.aii ts-of-way.
water rights and jirii-ileses, mines, anills, es’tates.

factories, bnildiny's. fnrnaci's for smeltin" or
treal'iii.? ori-s and ri'tinina: metals, niai’hinery, plant,
bnsinesses, goodwill, stock-lin-lrade, or ol'her riinl

and personal property as may be de-emed 'advisabh';

(/. ) To a<'(piire by inirchase. lease, hire, ex-

ehaiise, or otherwise, to tnaintain. oiierate. and
u'ork any itamls held by the Company, and any
sandstone, quarries, inarhle-ipiarries. li'inestone-

qnari'ies
: and to win, set. classify, inannfac'tnri'.

dress, and pri'pare for market, and to buy. sell,

import, export, or otherwise deal in brick, sand-
stone. mlarble. and huildin.u'-stone of all kinds and
descriptions :

(<}.) To produce any form of iiower, and to

generate electricity for the imrpose of liyiit, heat,
ajid powi'r ; and to consiruet. oiierati'. 'and maintain
buildings. Piet's, and electric avorks, power-houses.
senera'tiiiK-stations. or any other form of develo])ed
power, and for 'transmittin.a' the same to he used
by the 'Company, or by persons or cowiianies
contracting with the Company therefor, for heatins.
lisii'tins:. motorspower. or for any other purpose
for which eiectricit.v or water, steam or wind power
may be applied or required :

(li.) 'To place, sink, la.y, fit, maintain, and repair
o'lei'tric lines, water-pipes, necnmnlators, storage-
batteries. elecli'ie cables, mains, wires, switches.
Connections, electric 'and water motors, dynamos.
eiiKines. water-wheels, 'machines, or other npparaltis
or det'ices. cuts, drains, canals, and other works
and erections, and to erect and place any electric
line, cable, steam-pipes, water-mains, pipe-lines,
electric wires, or other aiqiaratus upon or below
I he ground and ei ther on imhlic or [irit'afe jiroiterty.

or iiartly on pnhlie and partly on private property:
fi.l To apply for. piirehnse. or otherwise acquire,

and to use. gi'ant licence in respect of. or otherwise
turn to account any patents, brevets d'iiiveni ion.

licenci's. eonce.ssions. and the like, conferring an
exclusive or noii-i'xctusive or limited right to use
I he sa'ine. or an.v seert't or other information us to

any invention which may seem capable of lieiiig

used, for any of the piii'iioscs of the f'-oinpaiiy. or
the acipiisi'lion of which m'ay seem calculated,
directly or indircclly. to benelit Ibis rompany:

(j.) To Iniy. sori, maiinfaclttrc. and deal in

miiiera'ls, plant, machinery, iimplemeiits. conven-
iences. iprot'isions. and things cnpalde of being tisi'd

ill connection witli any of the htisinesses of the
t'ompany. or ri'qnired by workmen or others
t'lii'pl'oyed fiy the rompany;

(k.) To estahl'ish. ojierale. and maintain a

general mercantile hnsiness in all its branches, and
for sne'h pm'iiose to aequire, use. hu'ild. and
mainfaiin slore.s. trading-posts, and supply- sialions;
and in ]iarticular lo bn\’. sell, mannfacl tiri', and
deal in good.s, store.s, consumable articles, miuers’

snppiii's, dial lets, and effects of alt kinds, both
wholesale and rclail, including a coniniissinn

InisincHS :

(I.) 'To locale, pni'cliasc, lake on lease, exchange,
nr niherwisc any t'rnwn lamis. farm lands, agricnl-

Inrai lamis of any kind wlta Isocicr, wliclhcr im-
proved nr nnini|ii'n\'cd, williiii the Itnminioii of

I'anada or c’Iscwhcrc; and lo improve, manage,
develop, anil ciilliialc ihc .S'linic, and lo survey,
snbdit idc, lease, exchange, sell, morigage. or other-
wise deal wilh siieh lands or any interest llierdn:

(»i.) To carry on the hnsiness, both wholesale
and i'c'lnil. as farmei's, ranchers, commission and
general nierehanls. ni'antifaetnrers, sawmill, llonr-

mill. or other mill owners, enniraeinrs. lU'inters,

publishers, hiiteliers. meat \'endors and jireservers,

and for llie purpose thereof fo erect and Iniild

d wbll ing-honses. ahattoii's, cold-storage plants,
warehouses, sheds, stables, and all other biiilding.s

neees.siary or I'Xpedient for the pui"j)Oses of Ihe
( 'Oiiipany

:

fa.) ’’i’l) eniiiloy and jiay mining experts, agetrls.

and oilier jiersons. partnerships, eompairies. or
corporations, and to organize, equip, and despaleh
expi'iii'tions for prospeeting, exploring, reporfing
on, surveying, working, and developing lands, farms,
dislricts, terri torii's. and projierties in Hrilish
('olniiil)ia or elsewhere, and whether the same are
111!' iiroperty of the 'rVnnpany or othi'rwise, and to

colonise and nssi.st in the colonisation of the said
lands, farms, districts, territories, and properly:

(o.) 'Ik) enter info any pnrtnersliip or into any
arraiigenien t for .siiaring profits, union of interests,
eo-o])era tion. .toint adi'entnre. reciproeal concessions,
nr otlierwise willi any person or compnany carrying
on or engaged in. or alioiit lo carry on or engage
in. any Imsiness or transaction w'hich this Com-
pany is nutliorisi'd lo carry on or engage in. or
any imsiness or transaction capable of being con-
ducted so as to. directly or indireetly, benefit this
Company; and to lend money to, guarantee the
eoutrncts of. or otlierwiise assist any sncli person or
company, or lo take or otherwise acquire shares
and si'eiirities of any sneli company, and to sell,

liold. reissue, witli or witliont guarantee, or other-
wise deni with tile same:

(/).) To establisli or promote or concur in
estalilisliing or promoting any otlier company
wltose olijects shall incliide tiie acquisition and
taking-over of ail or any of the as.set.s mnd liabiilitles

of or llie earrying-on of any liusiness or operation
wlvich the Comiiany is authorised to carry on
or engage in, or 'sliall lie in any manner calculated
lo advance, directly or iiidireetl.v. the objects or
interest.s of tlte Company; and to acquire and
ludd sliares. stocks, or seeuritie.s of, an'd guarantee
llie jiayment of any se'etirities kssued by, or any
oilier oiiligation of an.v suoli company :

fq. ) To iiorrow or raise money for any pnrposi'
of (lie iConipan.v. and for tlie purpo.se of securing
till' same and interest, or for an.v oilier purpose,
to mort.gage or charge the undertaking or a'll or
an.v part of tlie 'property of the Compan.v, present
or after neipiiri'd. or its uncalled capital ; and to
create, issue, make. draw, accept, and negotiate
perpetual or redeemahle debentures or debenture
.stock, iiromissor.y notes, liills of exchange, bills of
lading, warrants, obligations, and otlier negotiable
and trans'feraiile instruments:

fr. ) To sell and dispose of undertaking, lands,
properl,v. assi'ts. eliattels. or effects nf llie Company
or any part tbereof and for such consideration and
upon sticli tc'rms as the Compan.v ma.v think fit.

or to distriiuib' an.v or all of the propert.v of Ihe
Compan.v among its menihi'rs in specie:

(S'.) To proenre tlie Co'iniiany to be registered
or I'l'cogiiised in any Trovinee of Canada or any
fori'ign eonntry :

(t.) To enli'f iiilo an.v arrniigeineiit ivitli the
(iovernment (Dominion or Provincial) or any
aiil'lioi'it.v (municipal, local, or otlierwise) that ma.v
sei'iii conducive to tlie Company'.s objects or any
nf tliem. and to eVhtain from any such Oovernment
nr autlinritv an.v riglits, privileges, and concession,

s

wliieli tlie Company may think it desirable to
olitaiii, and to earr,\’ out. exercise, and comply
willi or, if deemed advisable, to dispose of any such
arrangcmonts, bights, privileges, .and con'ce.ssions

;
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(i/.) To n'liumcrati' any iiariiosj for serviofs

I'piiilorod or (o !>(> roiuk'rod in or about tlie forma-
tion or lu-onuition of tliis ('onii)auy and tlie conducd
of its business:

(v.) To do all or any of ibe abo\e tliins's in any
part of tlu' world, and (dtlier as principal.s. aurents,

iiaistees. oontractoi's. or otherwise, and oitluu' alone
or in conjunction with others, and either hy or

through aacuts. suh-contractors, or otherwisi'

:

( (/.) On a two-third majority \’ote of the share-

holders of the ('ompiV.iy. to increase, suh-divide.

or reduc(> the capital of the Oompauy. and to raise

the whole or part at par or otherwis(> as may he

from time to tinn* determined, or to issue shares

;;uaranteed or bearing any special itrixiiege or

advantage

:

(,r.) To do all such things as are or may he

(h'emcd to he incidental or conducixe to the attain-

ment of the above objects or any of them. sel

CERTIFH'ATE OP INCORPORATION.

“ CoMiwNiEs Act."

No. dO (I mot.
I HEREP.Y CERTIFY that the Chase Fire

1 Association. Idmited.'’ has this day been

incioiT)oratiMl under the " Companit's Act " as a

Limited Company, with a capitiU of ten thousand

dollars, divided into ten thousand slian's.

Oiven under my hand and seal of oIKce at

\'ictoria. Province of British Columbia, this

seveu'teenth day of August, one thousand nine

hundred and ten.

[L.S.l S. Y. woo^croN,
Rcfiintrur of Joint-Rtocl' Compaiiicfi.

The following are the objects for which the

('ompany has bctm incorporated :

—

1. To pundiase or otherwise acquire, maintain,

construct, and operate machinery, appliances, and

property of every kind for extinguishing fires.

d<'molishiug buildings, and other works of fire

lirotection :

2. To acquire by purchase, lease, or otherwise

lands ami tene-mcnts for the purpose of the Com-
pany. and to hold. use. and improve the sanu'. and

to sell, assign, exchange, or otlierwise disi)ose of

the same: and to erect, alter, improve, and

maintain a building or buildings on saiil lands,

and to cliarge or mortgagi' the same:

'I’o borrow or raise* money for tin* purjeose of

the Company and to secure paynu'nt thereof in

such manner as the Company may think fit. and

in learticular by the issue of debentures or bonds

charged upon all or any of the iiroperty. real or

pi'i-sonal. pres(>nt or future, of the* Company,
imduding its uncalled capital :

1. 'I’o make. draw, accept, and indorse promis-

sory notes, hills of exediangc, cheepies. and othei'

negot iahle instruments :

'I’o invf'st aTuI (h'al with Itu' moni'y of the

('ompany not imnu'diately nspiinsl upon such

si-curity ami teians as tin* diiv'ctfirs of the ('ompany

may determim*:
(>. 'Po distribute any of the leroperty of the

('ompany in specie among the members:
7. To do all such things as are incidental or

comlnciv(' to the attainment of the objects or iiny

of them. sel

GOLD COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICES.

COLDEN ANH \V I N I )EI! .M EKE .MINI.NC
DIVISIONS.

.\oim m-IL\st Kootk.xay I tisritP t.

N
DPI'ICF is hereby given that all Klacer .Mining

('hiims legally located and recorded and in

goofi slamling in the Colden .Mining Division and

in the Windermeri' .Mini?ig Division will be laid

ovi-r from the 1st of October, 1!IIO. until the 1st of

.1 line, 1011.

Dated at Colden, B. C., August Kith. IlMO.

E. .1. SCO VIE.

(lold Com III issioiicr. (lohh n and Wiiidcniicrr

Mining IJiviKions. 11(125

GOLD COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICES.

ATLIN MINING DIVISION.

Speci.\l IjAY-over, 1010.

~^OTICE is hereby given that, owing to the

difficultie.s in transporting provisions and
suppli(*s for operating purposes into the district,

a general lay-over nr leave of ab.sence for the

balance of the Open Mining Season of 1910 is

hereby granted to and from all placer mining
claims legally located and recorded, or fhat during

said season may be legally located and recorded

upon the “ Inklin,” “ Nahlin,” and “ Nakina ’’

Rivers, or any of their tributaries.

Dated at Atlin, B. C., this 26th day of July,

1910.

J. A. FRASER,
anil Gold Commissioner.

MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS.

MATSQUI HIGHWAY BY-LAW, 1910.

rpHE Reeve and Council of the Corporation of

1 the District of Matscpii enacts as follows :

—

The following road shall be established and
gazetted, as a public highway:—Commencing at

the soulh-wrat corner of District Ix>t 407 : thence

northerly along tin* easterly boundary line of Dis-

trict Lots 46 and 45, projected to the southerly

boundary line of subdivision 4. District Lot 408:
thence easterlj- to the south-east corner of .said

subdivision 4; thence northerly along the boundary
line between subdivisions 2 and 4 to the iioint of

intereection with the Mt. Lehman and Matstpii

Road, a width of twenty-five (25) feet on each
side of said described' line.

That part of the roati shown on a registered

subdivision plan of District I.ols 45 and 407 on

the north line of District I.ot 45. and from the

northerly boundary line of District Lot 45 to the

north-west corner of District Lot 407, is hereby

caticelled.

This may be cited as the “ Bales Road By-law."

Passed the Municiiial Coitncil. on the 26th day
of March. A. D. 1910.

Reconshh'red, adopted, and finally passed on the

9th day of July, -V. D. 1910.

lE.s.l WILLIAM .MERRYFIELD.
h’ccrc.

J.VMER Gibson, C. .1/. C.

This is to C(’rtify that the above is a true and
correct copy of a by-law |»a.ss('(l by the (''ouucil of

the Coi'iioration of the District of iSlatscpii, on the

!tlh rlny of ,TuIy. A. D. 1910.

Dated at Ml. Lehman, B. ('.. .\ugtist 8|h, 1910.

JAMES GIBSDN.
aulS C. .1/. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

In the .Matter of the “ Companies Winding-up Act.

1898,’’ and in the Matter of the Silica Brick

and Linn- Com])any. Limited.

Notice is hereby given that tlu* creditors of

till' above-named Comi>any. whieh is bi-ing

\nluuliirily wound up. are refpiired ou or before (he

I2lh day of Sei)l('mber, 1910, being the ilay for

that pur|)ove fixed by the undersigned, to send their

Haim'S and addri-sses ami the iiai'liciilars of their

debts and claims and the names and luldresses of

their solicitors, if any. to the undersigned, the

liquidator of the said Company, and if so reipiired

by notice in writing from the said liipiidator. or

by iln'ir Kolicitors, to come in and prove (heir

said debts or claims at such lime and place tis

shall b(' specified in such notice, or in default

thereof they will be excltided from the beiu'fit of

any distribution made before such debts are provt'd.

Dated this 19(li day of .Vugust, 1910.

F. B. WARREN.
Liquidator.

512 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C. au25
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

lOCKNCK 'I’O AN KX'I'ltA l-ItOVlNClAI;

CO.MI’ANV.

foMTANiKs Act.

Can AHA :

rUOVINCK OK lOuriSII Coi.l'MIil A.

No. 7a (1010).

rnllis IS TO CCUTIKV lliat “Till- Call Kiiit-

1 liii.u' Coinpaii.v, Liiiiilcil,” is a ul lioi'iscil ami
liconsi'd to carry on hii-siiicss williin llu' I’l-ovincc

of Hrilisli (^ohmil)ia, ami to carry ml or effect all

or any of Ihe objects of the Com]iany to which the

lesislalivo authority of Ihe Jjesislal nre of Tlritish

Colutnhia extend.s.

The head office of the (Company is situate at tlie

Town of Calf, in the Province of (Ontario.

'I'he head office of the ('oinpany in this Province
i.s .situate at Ihe City of Vancouver, and John F.

llelliwell, accountant, of Vaneoiu’ci' afon'said,

whose address is ^'^ancouver aforesaid, i.s the attor-

ney for the Company.

'I'lie amount of the capital of Ihe Comi)any is

two hundrefl thousand dollars, di\'id(Ml into two
thousand shares.

Civen under my hand and seal of oflice at

Victoria, Province of Pritish Columbia, this

fourth day of July, one thousand nine hnndia'd and
ten.

[L.S.j J. P. McLEOD,
Avting licoisirnr of !oini-Sloch Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are:—

J’he manufacture of woollens, cottons, and
knitted soods. aul8

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

No. 22a (1910).

Ills IS TO CERTIFY that “United Editors,

liimited,” is authorised and licensed to carry
on business within the Province of British Colum-
bia. and to carry out or effect all or any of the
objects of the Company to which Ihe legislative

authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at

12-14 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Province
of Ontario.

The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at 198 Hastings Street West, Vancou-
ver. and Arthur McEvoy, barrister-at-law. of Van-
couver, whose address is Vancouver aforesaid, is

tlie attorney for the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

one hundred' thousand dollars, d'ivided into one
thousand shares.

Civen under my hand and seal of office at

Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

eighteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

[L.S.1 J. P. McLEOD,
Aeting Registrar of Jnini-Ftfnelc Companies.

The objecls for which this Company has been
established and licensed arc:

—

To carry on husine.ss as proprietors ami pub-
lishers of books, magazines, journals, ne\vspapers,
and other literary works and undertakings:
To carry on all or any of Ihe businesses of

printers, lithographers, type-founders, slercotvTiers,

elecirotypers, photographic printers, photo-litho-

graphers, chromo-lithographers, engravers, die-

sinkers, bookbinders, designers. drauglitsmen,
paper and ink manufacturers, book.sellers, pub-
lishers, advertising agents, engincere. and dealers
in or manufacturers of any other articles or things
of a character similar or analogous to Ihe fore-

going or any of them, or connected therewith :

To establish competitions in respect of contribu-
tions or information suitable for insertion in any

29

pnblical ion of llm ('ompan.w or f)lherwise, for any
oihi'i' pnrpo.si' of tim I'ompan.w ami to oflVr ami
grani prizes, row .a rds, ami ju'eminm.s i»f siieli

charaeler and on sneh lerms a.s may seem I'xpc-

dienl :

'I'o provide foi- ami fni'n,ish orseeure to any me'iii-

ber oi’ euKlomer of ihe ('oinpany, or any subscribers
to or purchasers of any pnbliealion of tlie Com-
pany, or of any coupons or tiidcels issued wilh an.y

pnblical ions id' Ihe ('ompan.\', any (diallids, con-
\eniences'. advanlages, benelils, or special privilege.s

which ina.v si'em expedieni, and either gratuitously
or otherwise:
To acijiiire and underlake Ihe whole or an.v part

of lh(> business, properly, and liabilities of any
person oi' company camming on any busiin'ss whifdi

the- Comiiany is authorisisl to carry on. or po.ssi'.ssed

of properly suitable for Ihe purposi-s of Ibis Com-
pany :

To enler into any arrangement for sharing
profits, union of inleri'sls, co-oj>eral ion, joint adven-
ture. recijirocal conci'ssion, or olherwise wilh any
person or comiiany carrying on or engaged in. or

about to cari'y on or engage in, any business or
Iransaclions which this Company is authorised to

carry on or engage in. or any similar business or

li’amsaclion cajiable of being conducted so a.s to

benefit this (Company, and lo lake or olberwise
acipiire such shares and securities of any such
similai' company, and* In sidl, hold, reissue, wilh or

withoul guarantee, or otherwise deal wilh Ihe
same

:

To ]U'(>mole an.v company or companies foi' Ihe

liurpose of accpiiring all or any of Ihe projicrly

and liabilities of this Company:
(Jenerall.y lo purchase, lake on lease or in ex-

(diange, hire, or othei-wise acquire any real and
personal properly, and any lights or privileges

which the Company may think nece.ssary or con-
venient for Ihe purposes of its busines.s'. and in

particular any land, buildings, easiements, machin-
ery, plant, and stock-in-trade :

To invest the moneys of Ihe Company not imme-
diately required in such manner as may from time
to lime be determined :

To make advances to such persons ami on such
terms as may seem expedient, and in paidicular lo

customers, agents, and others having dealings wilh
the Company, and lo guarantee the performance
of contract by any such persons :

To borrow or raise or secure Ihe payment of

money in such manner as the Company shall think
fit, and in particular bj’ the issue of debentures or
debenture slock, perpetual or otherwise, charged
upon all or any of the Comiiany's property, both
pre.sent and future, including its uncalled capital,

and to purcha.se, redeem, or pay off any such securi-

ties :

To d’raw, make, accejil, indorse, discount, execute,
and issue promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills

of lading, warrants, debentures, and other negoti-
able or trauferable instruments :

To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the Com-
pan.y or any part thereof for such consideration
as the Company may think fit, and in particular
for shares, debentures, or securities of any other
comiiany having objecls similar to those of this

Company

:

To do all such oilier things as arc incidental or
conducive lo the attainment of llio above objecls.

aulS

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province ok British Columrij
No. 14a (1910).

rpiILS 18 TO CERTIFY that ' The F. F. Dalle.x
JL Company of Hamilton. Limited," is ant hoi-

isedi and licensed to carry on business within the
Province of British Columbia, and' to carry out or
effect all or any of the objecls of the Company to
which the legislative authority of the Legislatuv":
of British Columbia extends.
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The head office of the Coinpaiiy is situate at

Hamilton, in the Provinci' of Ontario.

The head office of the (’ompany in this Province

is situate at llie City of A'ancouver, and Kichard
II. II. Alexander, accountant, of \'aiicouver aforc-

saifl. whose address is A'ancouver aforesaid, is the

attorney for the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

ninety thousand dollars, divided into nine hundred
shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office at

Victona. Province of British Columbia, this

thirteenth dvay of July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

[i,..s.l .1. P. .McLKOD,
Acting Registrar of -foint-Stuck Coingunics.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are :

—

Subject to the provisions of ” The Pliarmacy
Act

’’

of the Province of Ontario, to manufacture
and deal in medicines and dru.i?s and druggists’

sundries; and
T'o manufacture and deal in spices, coffees, teas,

grocers’ sundries, blackings. dressings, stove-

polishes, baking-powders, and other like articles.

aulS

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA - PBOVINCEVL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of British Coi.i mbia.

No. 23a (1910).

HIS IS TO CERTIFY that “The lYunder
Furniture Manufacturing r’oin]iany. Limited,”

is authorised and licensed to carry on busiuc'ss

within the Province of Briti.sh Columbia, and to

carry out or effect all or any of the objects of the

Company to which the legislative authority of the

Legi.slature of British Columbia ('xlmuls.

The head office of the Company is situate at

I'ictoria Street, in the Town of P.iuliu and Pi'ov-

ince of Ontario.

'riie head office of the Comiiany in this Provinci'

is situate at l.TftS Sixth .Vvenue IVest. City of

Vancouver, and IV. Cline, merchant, of Vancouver,
whose address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the attor-

ney for the Company.
'I’he amount of the caidlal of the Company is

forty thou.sand dollars, divided into four hundred
shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office at

Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this

eighteenth day of .July, one thousaiul nine hundred
and ten.

li,.H. I
.1. P. .McLEOn,

Acting Registrar of .loint-t^lock ('omgani< s.

’I'lie objects for which this Company has been

esi alilislii'd and licensed are: -

'I'o manufacture, buy. sell, and othci-wisi' deal in

any and all kinds of furniture, and to sell and
maiiiifacl lire any and all kiinlts of goods or mater-

ials used therein or any of them:
'To purchase or acipiire other Imsini'sses of a

siimilar kind, and to operate the same; and
'I'o establish agencies or branches in any and all

places it may see fit. mils

LICENCE 'I’O AN EN'I'R.V - PRGV INCIAL
CG.MPANV.

Companies .Vct.

Canada

:

1’R0\I.\( E OF P.RIIISII Coi.rMiu.v.

No. 13 a (1910).

rnillS LS TO GER'I'IFV that “James Coristine

1 A Company, Limited.” is authorised and
liceiisi'd to carry on business within the Province
of British Columbia, and to carry out or effect all

any of the objects of the Company to which the

legislative aulhorily of the Legislature of British

Columlua extends.

'I’he head office of the ('omiiaiiy is situate at IKI

St. [’an! Street, .Montreal, in the Province of

yuebec.

'The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at the City of A'ancouver, and William
Prescott Ogilvie. barrister-at-law, of Vancouver
aforesaid, whose address is Vancouver aforesaid,

is the attorney for the Comiiany.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

three hundired thousand dollars, divided into three

thousand shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office at

I'ictoria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this

('leventlr day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

[E.,s.] J. P. .McLEOU,
Acting Registrar of .Joint-Stock Goinganics.

'Pile objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are:—

'To carry on the business of manufacturing furs,

hats, caps, and other articles, the buying, selling,

and dealing in all kinds of furs and skins, and the

carrying on the business of general merchants
therein throughout the Dominion of Canada. aulS

LICENCE 'TO AN EXTRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act,

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia,

No. 17a (1910).

T his is 'TO certify that “Sandersons.
Limited,” is authorised and licensed to carry

on business within the Province of British
Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or any of

the objects of the Company to which the legislative

authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

'The head ollice of the Company is situate at. the
City of Toroiitii, in the Province of Ontario.

'The head office of the Comiiany in this I’rovince
is situate at ihe City of Nelson, and .Tames O’Shea,
solicitor, of Nelson afori'said. whose address is

.Nelson aforesaid, is the attoi-ney for the Company.
The amount of the cajiital of the Company is

lifiy thousand dollars, divided into five hundred
shares.

Given under m.v hand and seal of office at
Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this

tourteenth day of .Tuly, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

J. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of .Joint-Stock Coin panics.

'The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are:—
To manufacture, buy. sell, and deal in all kinds

or lini's of dry-goods, neckwear, fancy goods, and
chiidren’s clothes, and to engage in any other
Imsiui'ss which may seem to Ihe Company capable
of being conveniently carried on in connection
llierewith, or calculated, directly or indiri'ctly. to
render profitable or eiihanee the value of the Com-
pany s properly or righlK for Ihe time being. aulS

LICENCE 'TG an extra - PROVINCIAL
CO.MPANY.

Co.mpanie.s .\.ct.

Canada

:

pROVI.XCE (IF BiH'ITSH Cdl.HMHIA.

No. 1.1 A ( 1910 ).

rillllS IS H) ( ERTlh'l that “’The Hudson
I Bay ICnilting Co. i» authorised and licen.sed

to carry on business within the Province of British
Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or any of
Ihe olijects of the Company to which Ihe legislative
authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

'Till' head office of the Company is silualf' at the
City of Montreal, in the Province of (juebec.

Ihe lu'ad office of the Company in this Province
is situate at the 'I'own of Nelson, and Robert
Henry Carley. commercial traveller, of Nelson
afore.said. wliosi' address is the 'Town of .Nelson,
aforesaid, is the allorncy for the Company.

Ihe amount of tlu' ca|iilal of the Company is

fifty thousand dollars, divided into five hundred
shares.



SkI'TIOM ItKI! X'l'll, 'I'liio itifi'risii ('(H.iMitiA (!AZi'7r'ri':.

(iivi'ii uiuli'i’ Illy liaiiil mill sriil of ollici* ill

\'i('lorin, I’rovinci' of Hiilisli ( loliiiiihi.i, this

I liirl (H'lil li (Illy of .Inly, oio' iIioii.shihI' iiiiio liiiiiilri’il

uiul ten.

|i..s.
1 .1. IV AlcLKOl),
Actiiiji h't'i/i.'ili'dr of ,/oiiU-Stoilc ('oiniKiiiii n.

'I'lie uhjoiils for wliioli lliis (loiiipmiy hits lii'inf

I'sliiblislioil iuhI I u'(.‘iisi‘(l me:
'I'o iiiamifiicl lire mid sell kiiitled xoods and olliiT

ariicles of elolliiiig, and to aciiiiire iiaicni rinlits,

trade-inmks, and niaeliinery necessary lo carry on
llie said businesti :

To niaiiiifactiire and' sell all kinds of rubber,
woollen, and codon goods, and bools mid shoes:

'I’o carry on a general jobbing and coiniiiission

bnsiiit'fis :

'I’o act as agents for die sal(‘ of goods for inmiii-

facdirei-s, and lo giiaranlee snob sale:

'I’o make alliances of money and lo lake as
secnrily for die reiiaymeni of die same, willi iiiier-

esl, all kinds of merelimidisi' and sloclis in incor-

porated companies, and for ibis iinrpose lo aciinire,

bold, and dispose of slock in oilier coriioral ions :

'I'o acquire, bold, and sell real esiale, iindiiding

mining properlies :

'Po carry on the business of laiiiiing in all its

branches :

-Viid further, lo carry on the business of mmin-
faclnrers miif general agents. aiil.S

I.dJKN’CE 'PO EXTUA- rUOVINClAL
COMPANY.

CoMP.yNiEs Act.

Canada

:

Province op Pritisii C’m.t'MnT.i.

No. IS.v (ltdO).

rnillS IS 'PO CEIITIEY that “Malcolm &
J- Soiiter Fiirnitiire Comijany. Limited,’' is

authorised and licensed to carry on business within
the Province of British Columbia, and to carry out
or effect all or any of the objects of the Company
to which the legislative authority of the Legi.sladire
of British Columbia extends.
The head office of the Comiiany is situate at. the

City of Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario.

The head office of the Company in this I’rovince
is situate at the City of Vancouver, and Walter
Cline, merchant, of Vancouver aforesaid, whose
address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for
the Company.

'The amount of the capital of the Company is

seventy-five thousand dollars, divided into seven
hundred and fifty shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office at
Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
fourteenth day of .July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

Ir-R-l .1. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Bioclc Companies.

The objects for which this Coiniiany has been
established and licensed are

:

—
To manufacture and deal in all kinds of

furniture, interior fittings, wood and metal work.
aulS

LICENCE TO AN EN'PRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of British Coi.cMni.y.

No. 20a (1910).

rpiILS IS TO CERTIFY that “.Tames BuchananX & Company, Limited,’’ is antliorised and
licensed to carry on business within the Province
of British Columbia, and to carry out or effect all
or any of the objects of the Company to which
the legislative authority of the Legislature of
British Columbia extends.

'Pile head office of the Company is situate at
20 Ilolborn. in the City of London, England.
The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at Winch Building, in the City of Van-
couver, and Charles Wilson, K. C., aiid Edgar

Bliiomliidd, and I'lii'h id' thi'iii barristi'i’s and
solicitors, who.sc address is Winch Building, \'an-

conver aforevaid. is the ailoriic\' for the ( loiiipany.

'Phe aiiionni of ibe capital of Ihc (lompany is

one million pounds, divided into fifty thonsund
liretcrciicc shares of len pounds each and fifty

ilioiisand ordinary shares of ten poniids each.

Gi\en under my hand and seal of office at

N'ictoria, Province of British Columbia, this

lifteenth day of .Inly, one thoii.sand nine hundred
and ten.

I .1. P, .McLEOD,
\ cling Registrar of .loint-Stock Companies.

'Pile objects for which this Company has beiui

established and licensed are: -

'Po carry on all or any of the businesses of wine
and spirit merchants and importers and distillers,

corn mi-rchaiits, coopers and botilers. bottle-makers,
bottle-stopiier makers, jiottei-s, mannfaci iirers of
and dealers in aerated and mineral waters anil
other drinks, licensed victuallers, hotelkeepers,
beer-house keeiiers. and reslaurant-keeiiers :

'Po buy, sell, mannfaeinre and deal both whole-
sale and retail in cuniniodil ies. articles, and things
1)1 all kinds which can be conveniently dealt with by
the Comiiany in conneclion with any of its objects:

'Po lend or advance money to snob iiai'ties and on
such term.s as may seem expediimt, and in particular
lo customers of and jiersons Inu'ing dealings with
the Comiiany, and to give any guarantee or
indemnity which may seem expedient, and to
discount bills and to receive money on deiiosit at
interest or otherwise or valuables, and lo transact
any of the business of a banker which may seem
to the Company expedieni :

lo carry on any other businesses, whether manu-
lacturing or otherwise, which may seem lo the Com-
pany capable of being conveniently carried on in
eonneclion with any of the above-specified object.s,
or calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the
value of or render profitable .any of the Company's
property or rights :

i’o laj' out land for building purposes, and to
build or improve, let on biiihling lease, advance
money to persons building on, or otherwise develop
the same in such manner as ma.y seem expedient
lo advance the Company's interests :

To apply tor, iiurcha.se, or otlierwisc acquire any
patents, brevets d’invention, licences, concessions,
and the like conferring an exclusive or non-exclu-
sive or limited right to use or any secret or other
information as to any invention which may seem
capable of being used for any of the purposes of
the Company, or the acquisition of which may seem
calculated, directly or indirectly, to benefit this
Company, and lo usi^, exercisig dei'elop, gi'aiit
licences in resjiect of or otherwise turn to account
the property, rights, and information so acquired;

'I’o purchase or otherwise acquire and undertake
or any part of the business, projierty, and

liabilities of any person or company carrying on
any business which this Company is authorised to
carry on. or possessed of property suitable for the

lo conslriicl, carry out, maintain, imiirove,
manage, work, control, and superintend any roads|
ways, tramways, branches, or sidings, bridges!
leseiioirs, canals, docks, wharves, water-courees,
hydraulic works, gas-works, electric works, factories’
warehouse.s, and other works and conveniences
which may seem, directly or indirectly, conducive to
any of the Company's objects; and contribute to
subsidise, or otherwise assist or take part in such
maintenance, management, working, control and
superintendence :

lo enter into any arrangement with any Govern-
ment or authorities, supreme, municipal, local or
otherwise, and to obtain from any such Govern-
ment or authority all rights, concessions, and
privileges that may seem conducive to the Com-
pany's objects or any of them ;

To enter into partnership or into any arrano'e-
ment for sharing profits, union of interest, joint
adventure, reciiirocal concessions, or co-operation
with any person or company carrying on or enga-ed
in. or about to carry on or euga.ge in, any btisines.s
liansaclion which the Company is authorised tocarry on or engage in, or any business or trans-
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action capable of beiuij coiidncled so as, directly

or indirectly, to benetil this Company, and to take

or otherwise acnnii’e and hold shares or stock in,

or securities of, and to subsidise or otherwise

assist any sticli company, and to sell, hold, reissue,

with or without guarantee, or otherwise deal with

such shares, stock, or securities : i

Generally to ))urchase, take on lease or in
'

exchange, hire, or otherwise acciuirc any real or

personal property, any rights or privileges which
|

the Company may think necessary or convenient

with reference to any of these oltjecis, or capable
,

of being profitably dealt with in connection with i

any of the Company’s property or rights for the
j

time being, and in i)articular any land, buildings, I

easements, licences, patents, machinery, ships,
j

barges, rolling-stock, jjlant, and stock-in-trade: !

To esiablisii and support, or to aid in the estab-
i

lishment and support of associations, institutions, '

or conveniences calculated to benefit employees or

ex-emi)loyees of the Company or its predecessors in

Imsiness. or the dependants or connections of such

persons, and to grant pensions and allowances, and
;

to make payments towards insurance, and to

subscribe or guarantee money for charitable or

benevolent objects, or for any exhibition, or for

any public, general, or useful object:
|

To sell the undertaking of the Company or any

part thereof for such consid(‘rat ion as the Com])any

may think fit. and in particular for shares, or

debentures, debenture stock, or other securities of
|

any other company having objects altogether or in

jiarf similar to those of this Company :

T'o prmnotf' any company or companies for the
j

purpose of its or their accpiiring all or any of the
j

properly, rights, and liabilities of the Company, or i

for any other purpose which may seem, directly or

indirectly, calculat('d to benefit this Cum|)any :

To invest and deal with the moneys of the

Company not immediatcdy required on such

securities and in such manner as may from time

to time be determined:

To lend money to such persons and on such

terms as may seem expedient, and in particular to

customei-s of and persons having dealings with the

Company, and to give any guarantee or indemnity

as may seem expedient
: I

To obtain any provisional order or Act of Par-

liament for enabling the Company to carry any of
,

Its objt‘Cts into effect, or for efb'Cting any modifica-

tion of llie Com|)any's constitution, or for any other

l)tirpose which may seem expedient, and to oppose
;

any proceedings or applications which may seem
;

calculated, directly or indirectly, to prejudice the
;

Company:

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA - PKOVINCTAL
CO.MPANY.

CoMP.xNiES Act.

Can.xda :

Province of P.kitisii Colt^mbia.

No. K)a (1910).

mills IS TO CERTIFY that “ R. J. Whitla &
i t'ompauy. Limited,” is authorised and
licensed to carry on business within the Province

of British Columbia, and to carry out or effect all

or any of the objects of the Com|>any to which the

legislative authority of the Legislature of British

Columbia extends.

The headi office of the C'ompany is situate at the

City of lYinnipeg, in the Province of IManitoba.

The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at the City of I’ancouver, and John ,1.

Binns, salesman, of I’ancouver aforesaid, whose
address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for

the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

five hundred thousand dollars, divided into five

thousand shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office at

Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

eleventh day of .Tuly, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

fL.s.l J. P. McLEOD.
Artiiif/ Rcfihirar of •Joiiif-Rtock (\jnii)n)ii('S.

The objects for which this Ckimpany ha.s been

fstahlishod and licensed are:—
To carry on the luisiiu'ss of dry-goods merchants

and manufacturers :

J’o buy, sell, ti'aflic, trade, and deal in all man-
ner and kinds of goods, ware's, and merchandise,

and to manufacture the same:
To act as agents for merchants, traders, and

manufacturers :

To engage in any business or transaction which
may. directly or indirectly, enhance the value of

the Company’s assets, properties, or rights :

To lend money and to lake security therefor of

every nature andi kind :

To acquire, hold, and disitose of share's in the

capital slock of any other company or coriioration.

and to invest its funds in the leurchase of any such
shares :

To acquire, hold, lease, mortgage, dispose of. and
sell land and real estate of every description, and
any or every interest therein. aulS

'I'o raise or borrow or secure the payment of

monc.y in such manner and on such terms as may
-cem expedient, and in particular by the issue of

de-bent ur(‘s or debenture slock, wlu'lher i)ei’p('tual or I

otherwise, and charged or not charged upon the I

whole or any part of the property of the (b»m])any,

both i)resent and futuT'e. including its uncalled

caiiital, and to redeem. i)nrchase, oi' pay off any i

sindi securities : I

'I’o draw, acce])!, indorse, discount, ('xt'cnie, and
issiii' bills of exchange, promissory notes, deben-

tures, bills of lading, wai’ranis. and other negolial)le

or t iansferable instruments or securities:

To remunerati' any paidies for sei'vices rendered
|

or to he remlered in placing or assisting to place

any shares in the Company's capital, or any d('b('n-

Inres. debenima' slo<'k. or other seenrilies of the

Coin|»any. f>r in or about the formation or promotion
of lh(! Company, or the conduct of its business:

'I'o do all or any of the atiove things in any i)art

of the world, and either as principals. ag('nts,

trustees, contractors or otherwise, ami either alone

or in eon junction with others, and eillu'r by or

through agents, sub-c<int raclors. trusi('es oi' other-

wise :

'I’o sell, impro\'e. manage, de\elop, ex(‘hange, ('n-

fi’anehise, base, luorlgage. di-^pose of. turn to

aecouni OI' olherwisi' deal with all or an,\' part of

the pi'opeit.v or rights of the t'ompany:
'I’o ilo all such other things as are incidental

or r'onducive to the allainmeni of the abovt' objects

an 1

S

I

LICENCE 'I’G .\N EXTRA - I’RGVl NCL\ L
CO.Ml'ANY.

Companies .\ot.

Canada

:

I’uoviNCE OF British Coi.pmria.

No. Sa (1910).

rnnis is TG certify that “Flavelles. Lim-
I ited.” is authorised and licensed to carry on

business within the Brovince of British Columbia,
ami to carry out or ('IVeci all or any of tin' objects

of the (’omi)any to which the legislative authority
of the l.egislalnre of British (’olumbia extends.

'The head ollice of the (’ompany is situate at the
'rown of Limlsay, in llu' I’rovinct' of Ontario.

'I’he head office of the Comiiany in this Brovince
is situate at tin' City of X'anconver, and F. G.
Evans, commission agent, of 199 Water Street, of

Vancouver aforesaid, whose addi'ess is 1.’19 Water
Sirei'l. I'anconver, is the attorney for the Com-
imny.

'I'he amount of the capital of the Com|>any is

one hnndn'd thousand dollars, divided into one
thousand shares.

Given under my hand and si'al of oMlct' at

\'icloria, Brovince of British Columbia, this

sixth day of July, one thousand nine hundred and
ten.

Ii.s.l .[. B. McLEOD.
Aitiiiff Rrgiulrar of .loinl-Htock ('om(ianic8.
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'I'lie i)l»ji>fls for wliicli lliis ( ’(Jiiii)iuiy liiis hooii

it(lnl)lish(Hl iui(i lioonscd arc:
'I’o carry on I lie business in all its Iii'uiicIk's of

(Icab'rs in all kinds of daii’y, farm, and forcsl

Iirudmce, find and bnildiiiK inalcrial, and (h(> busi-

ness of ijlora;;'e and wandiousin^ :

'l\) ai'iiuire and lake shares in oilier eomiianies
or businesses liaviiif; similar objecls; and

'To make af;reeuienls wiib olliei' [icrsous or eoni-

paiiies as lo sharing iirolils andi losses, or joini

nnderlakings In carrying on sneli objecls. aul.S

I.K'KNC'IO TO AN lOXTU A - I'KI ) V 1 NU I A L
COM TAN V.

CoiMi'ANucs Act.

Canai).\ :

rKOVINCIO or' r.HriTSII Coi.u.miu a.

No. ^r.A (lino).

rnilis IS 'I'O CKirj'lFY iluU “Export (irain

L Company, Limili'd,’' is aulliorised and licensed

lo carry on business wilhiii llie I’l'ovince of Itritisli

Columbia, and to carry oul or effect all or any of

ilu' objects of ibe Cominiiiy lo which the legislative

aulhorily of llio Legislature of Ifritish Columbia
I'xl ends.

'I'lie head oflici* of the Company is situate at the

City of Biandon, in tlie Province of .Manitoba.

d’he head oHice of the Company in this Province
is situate at the City of Vancouver, and- Idvans

(.'orneille, a.geni, of \'ancouver aforesaid, whose
address is \'aiKa)Uver aforesaid, is the attorney for

the Company.
'I’he amount of the caoiilal of the Company is

two hundred thousand dollars, divided into two
thousand shares.

(.liven under my hand and seal of office at

Victoria, I’rovinco of British Columbia, this

nineteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

[L.S.] J. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objecls for which this Companj' has been
<;^tablished and licensed are :

—

To build, manage, and operate mills for the man-
ufacture of dour and other kindred products, and
to buy and sell mills, and to build, operate, lease,

mort.gage, sell, buy, or otherwise dispose of eleva-

tors for elevating wheat, grain, or other products,

with the requisite docks, wharves, engines, plant,

mnchiinery, and appliances therefor, and also sheds,

.stores, and warehouses for the reception and stor-

age of grain, wheat, and other products, and any
other goods, wares, merchandise, and effects, and
generally to carry on an elevator and storage
business; and in connection therewith to acquire
by lease, licence, purchase, or otherwise hydi-aulic

or electric or other power, and to utilise the

same, to dispose of any surplus power, and to

buy, sell, and deal in goods, wares, and merchandise
of all kinds, and to carry on the business of growers
and producers of grains and produce of every kind
and every produce thereof, and to carry on the

business O'f grist-mills in all its branches; to man-
ufacture, buy, sell, and deal in flour and other food

articles manufactured from grain or cei'oals of

every kind
; to acquire by purchase, lease, or other-

wise, and to mortgage, sell, or otherwise dispose of,

and to run and obtain steamships, vessels, and
other craft, waggons, motors, and other vehicles,

and generally to carry on by watei- and land a

transportation Inisiuess ; and to acquire by pur-

chase. lease, or otherw'ise. and to mortgage, sell.

01 ' otlierwise dispose of, any lands and interest

therein acquired by the 'Com|)any in connection
with any undertaking or business which it is author-
ised lo (uigage in or carry or. : lo buy and sell

grain, flour, or other agricultural jjroducts or other

agricultural or horticultural products outright or

on commission, and to act as- agents in the buying
and selling of grain’ flour, or other kindred products,

and to deal in the same; to receive, store, forward,
chop, grind, or warehouse all kinds of grain and
agricultural products either by wholesale or retail

and for focal and export trade; lo buy, sell, and
deal in Ihe same on comniiss'inn or lo act as agents

in connection therewith
;

lo act as warehousemen

and as commission-men
;

lo buy and sell real estate

either for Ihcmschds or on cojnmission as agents

for others; lo niake, indorse, acce|)l, draw iiroinis-

sory notes, bilks of exchange, and all other kinds of

negotiable insi riimenls, and lo receive the same and
lo mak(^ d(‘liv(“ry of Ihe same us and when occasion

may demand ii
;

lo maki', delivei', and receive

morlgages, deeds, or oilier securilies ujion lands or

upon challels; lo obtain by way of mortgage loans

upon any real estate oi' upon any real or jiersonal

proijcrly wtlli Ihe consent of the shareholdei’s as

reijuirisli by
“

'I'lie Manitoba Joint Slock Companies
.\cl,” and lo execute deeds and morlgages and
assignments in connection therewith

;
to lend money

lo other persons or corporations upon the security

of morlgages against i-eal or personal properly or

upon other securities; to receive assignments of

mortgages and to give assignments of mortgages;
lo give, accept, transfer, assign, and deliver notes,

morlgages, bonds, and securilies of all kinds which
it may be necessary or found expedient to do in

the courst' of busint'ss ; to act as agents for

mach'inery and imiilemenl eomiianies and to do an
implement business; lo deal in binder-twine, wire,

wire-fencing, lumber, coal, cement, and all kinds

of building material, and lo buy and sell bindei'-

twine, wire, wire-fencing, lumber, coal, and hard-

ware either outright or on commission, and lo act

as agents in buying and selling the same; and
generally lo carry on a grain, milling, elevator,

lumber, coal, hardware, warehouse, land, brokerage,

flour, oatmeal, feed, and chopping business, and
commi.ssion and agency business, both manufactur-
ing and trade, wholesale or retail. auLS

LICENCE 'I'O AN EX'l'UA - 1‘U(.)VINC1AL
CO.Ml’ANV.

C0MPAN115.S Act.

Canada

;

PuOVINCIC OF BHITISH COLUMBIA.

No. 32a (1910).

T HIS IS 'TO CERTIFY that “'The Charles

Fawcett. Manufacturing Co., Limited,” is

authorised and licensed to carry on business within

the Brovince of British Columbia, and to carry out

or effect all or any of the objects of the Company
to which the legislative authority of the Legislature

of British Columbia extends.

'The head ottice of the Company is situate at

the 'Town of Sackville, in the Province of New
Brunswick.

'I'he head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at the City of Vancouver, and Graudall

& Willson, manufacturers’ agents, 18 Hastings

Street, Vancouver aforesaid, whose address is 18
Hastings Street, Vancouver aforesaid, is the

attorney for the Company.
'Phe amount of the capital of tlie Company is

one hundred thousand dollars, divided into one
thousand shares.

(liven under my hand and seal of office at

Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this

eighteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

|L.s.] J. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are :

—

'L'o carry on a general iron-foundry business; to

carry on a business of manufacturing all kinds of

cooking-stoves, ranges, heating-stoves, and furnaces,

and all other articles and implements for cooking or

heating, and of selling and otherwise disposing of

Ihe same :

'l'o carry on a business of ploughs and farming
imiihunents of every kind, and in manufacturing,
selling, and otherwise disposing of the same; to

manufacltire and carry on a Imsiness of sheet-iron

ware and tinware; to purchase and sell and carry
on a business of wheal and grains of all kinds;
lo carry on a business- in flours, meal, and grains
of all kinds; lo carry on the -business of manufac-
1 tiring. Sidling, and disposing of flours, meal, and
fi'ed and other products of grain of all kinds:

'l’o carry on the Imsiness of farming in all its

branches

:
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To acquire by purchase or othei wiso auy business
of a like character to auy busiuess' aforesaid

;
to

carry ou a general real-estate busiuess; for auy
of the above purposes to acquire, hold, sell, lease,

or otherwise dispose of lauds, and generally to do
all matters aud things necessary to the said several

Iturposes and objects. aul8

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

CoMP.vNiEs Act.

C.\NAu.\

:

Provi.n'ce of Rkitisii Cor,UMBi.\.

No. 2'Ja (1910).

riniRS IS TO CERTIFY that. “The Corticelli

_L Silk Company, Idmited,” is authorised aud
licensed to carry on business within the I'roviuce of

British Columbia, aud to carry out or effect all or

auy of the objects of the Company to which the

legislative authority of the Legislature of British
Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at

the Town of St. Johns, in the Province of Quebec.
The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at the City of Vancouver, and W. Birch,
manager, of 318 Homer Street, in Vancouver afore-

said, whose address is 318 Homer Street, Van-
couver aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars,

divided into twelve hundred and fifty shares.

Given under my hand aud seal of oflice at

Victoria, I’roviuce of British Columbia, this

twenty-second day of July, one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

iL.s.l J. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Uoniijanics.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are:—
The manufacturing and selling as general manu-

facturers and general merchants, and particularly

for the manufacturing and selling of silk thread,

silk braids, and twist, and other materials: and
also to purchase licences, dispose of patents and
])atent rights, and the working of the same, and
tlie leasing and holding aud selling of such lauds
as may be nece.ssai'y for the i)uri)oses of their said

business. aul8

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA - PROVINCIAL
CO.MPANY.

Companies -Vct.

Canada

:

Province of P.ritisii Coijimhia.

No. 2(;a (P.IIO).

riHIIS IS TO CERTIFY that “ Wardell-Greone,
1 Limited,” is aulhorisi'd and licensed to carry

ou busiuess williiu the Province of British

(Jolumliia, and to carry out or (“fleet all or any of

the objects of the Company to whiv’h the legislative

authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
e.xtends.

'I'lu* head ollice of ilu' Comp.'uiy is situate at the

City of 'roronto, in tin' Province of Ontario.

The head oflici' of th(“ CompiUiy in this Province
is situate at the City of Vancouv('r, and II. A.
.Monigoinery, commercial travell(>r, of Vhuicouver
aforesaid, whosi' addi'css is Vancouver aforesaid, is

the attorney for the Company.

'I’lu? amount of the capital of tin* Company is

one hundred thousand dollars, divided into two
I housaud sha res.

Given iiuih'r my hand aud si'al of ollice at

N’ictoria, Proviuei- of British Columbia, this

tw(‘nlielh day of July, one thousand niiu' hundred
and ten.

|l,.S.
I J. P. McLEOI),
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock (JoinpanirS.

'I'lie objects foi' which this Company has been
established aud licensed are:

To carry (>u the business of a mauufact un-r of

and de.'iler in n(‘ckwear, furnishings, smalhvares,
ctoihiug, and wearing aiijiarel. aulS

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

C.ANADA :

Province of British Columbia.

No. 35a (1910).

rnillS IS TO CERTIFY that “ J. M. Fortier,
-L Limited,” is authorised' aud licensed to carry
ou business within the Province of British
Columbia, aud to carry out or effect all or auy of

the objects of the Company to which the legislative

authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
e.xtends.

The head office of the Company is situate at
414 Notre Dame .Street IVesi, .Montreal, in the
Province of Quebec.
The head office of fhe Company in this Province

is situate at Northern Crown Bank Building, Van-
couver, aud Finley Robert McDonald Russell,
barrister, whose address is Vancouver, B. C., is

the attorney for the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided into
fifteen hundred shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria, 1‘rovince of British Columbia, this

I wentj’-third day of July, one thousand nine
hundrerl aud ten.

iL.s.] J. P. MoLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The object.s for which this Company has been
established aud lic(“nsed are:

—

To carry ou a g(‘ueral trade in tobacco: to

purchase, sell, exchange, aud manufacture all

tools, plant, and machinery whatsO('ver connected
with the manufacture of tobacco:
To deal in pipes, cigar-holders, and other such

articles; to manufacture the same:
To purchase, sell, exchange all patents of inven-

tion, letters jiaTent, or trade-marks connected with
the said trade and manufacture of tobacco:
To acquire from any individual any establish-

ment whatsoever for trading in ami manufacturing
tobacco and the tools, plant, and machinery con-
nected therewith. aulS

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA - PROVT NCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Provi.n'ci: of British Cohimiha.
No. 33a (1!)10).

rpilLS IS TO CERTIFY that “ Baih'y Dixon &
1 Co.. Limited, " is aulhoris('d and licensed to

carry ou business within the Proviuei' of British
Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or any of
the obji'cls of ihe Couqraiiy to which the legislative
authority of the Legislature of British Coliimlila
exleiid.s.

J'h(“ head otlici' of the Company is situate at
Toronto, Ontario.

'The head ollice of the Company iii this Province
is siiuale at I hi* City of \’ancouver. and Samuel D.
Stewart, manufacturei’s' agent, whose address is

\'aucouver aforesaid, is Ihe attorney for the Com-
pany.

Ihe amount of llu' capital of the Company is

lixly thousand dollars, divided into six hundred
sliari's.

(iiveu under my hand .and seal of office

at \4ctoria. Province of British Columbia, this
eightei'iilh day of .Inly, one thousand nine hundred
aud ten.

I I J. P'. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock ('ompanies.

4'h(“ objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed ari':--

To mauufactiiie, buy, sell, and deal in umbrellas,
siiusluides, lies, gents' furnishings, clothing, wear-
ing-apparel, and general dry-gooils, aul8
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES. EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

I.K'KNCI': TO A\ lOXTItA - I-KOV INCIAL
(^(IMPA.W.

I'oMi’ANiKs Act.

I.H 'I'ANCI': 'I'O AN KNTKA I '!{< » V I N( ' I A l>

CO.MI’AXV.

(JOMI’ANIKK AC'I'.

( Vn APA :

1 ’ho\ I A'CK oi' I’.m ri.sii Coi.hmima.

No. 21 a (IKKO.

rnilis IS TO (’I'MITIFV llml “Sliuintons,
I lAinil('(l,” is iiu( lioriscd and licciisfd In cafry

Oil liiisinoKs w'illiin llic I'rovinci' of Ilrilisli Colnni-
hia. and lu carryi onl or (dTcL'l all or any of llio

oh.ii'cls of |li(> Contpany lo which the l('K-isIa(iv(‘

nnthorily of iho Lcsislal nrc of Hrilish Columtiia
cxlcnds.

’I’lio head office of the ('ompan.y is sifnate at
'I’oronfo, in (he Province of Onlario.

'I'ho head office of (lie ('om])any in this I'rovince
is sitnalc at (he City of Victoria, and J. L. Beck-
with, a};<‘nl, of AMcforia aforesaid, wliose addres.s
is \’ictoria aforesaid, is tlie attorney for (he Ooin-
pany.

'I'he amount of (he capital of (he C’ompany is

two hundred thousand dollars, divided into two
thousand .shares.

(Jiveii under my hand and seal of oflice at

A ictoria, Province of Britisli Columbia, this
eisliteeuth daj' of July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

rr-.s.1 J. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

J'lu' objects for whicli this Company has been
c.stablished and licensed are:—
To manufacture, bu 3', sell, and deal in paper,

wall-paper, articles made wholl.y or partly of paper,
room-mouldiugs, window-shades. materials or
articles for interior or exterior house-decoration,
machinery, and articles used in the manufacture of
wall-papers and by wall-paper dealers, and colours,
oils, and varnishes, and to cany on business as a
painter and paperhanger. aulS

IJCBXCE TO AX EXTRA - PROVIXCIAL
COMPAXY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of BanT.sir Columbia.
Xo. 37a (1910).

T lllb IS TO CERTtPl that “Canadian Asbes-
tos Companj' ” is authorised and licensed to

carry on business within the Province of British
Columbia, and. to carry out or effect all or any of
the objects of (ho Company to which (he legislative
authority of (he Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at (he
Cit.v of Alonlreal. in (he Province of Quebec.
The head office of the Company in (his Province

is situatc^at (he City of Victoria, and AVilliam John
1 a.vlor, K. C., whose address is Victoria aforesaid,
is the attorney for (he Compan.y.

the amount of the capital of the 'Com])anj' i.s

thirty thousand dollars, divided into six hundred
shares.

Civen under my hand and .seal of office
at Victoria, l^rovince of British Columbia, (his
I wimtj'-fifth day of July, one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

[i-S-l J. P. .McI.EOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

Ihe objects for which (his Comjiany lias been
established and licensed are:

—

lo manufacture, bujL sell, and deal in asbe.sfos
and its products:

lo carry on the business of general manufac-
turers and general merchant.s :

To^ acquire, construct. lease, and maintain all
buildings and jiroperties necessary or convenient
for the proper carrying-on of the busine.ss afores.aid,
and again dispose of (he same:
To acquire and use water, steam, electric, or

other power for the purposes aforesaid. aulS

Canada

:

PanviNcK OF Bhi'itsii ConrMiiiA.

Xo. IttA
( 191 ( 1 ).

rnillS IS TO CERTIEV that " R. Score & Son,
I l.imiti'd,” is authorised ami licensed to carry

on business within th(‘ Province of British
Colnmhia, and to carry out or eftect all oi' any of
the obj(‘cts of tlie Companj’ lo which the legislative
authority of the r>egislaturc of Bidlish Columbia
extends.

'I'he heail otlice of the Conqianj' is situate at 77
King Street West, Toronto.
Jhe head otlici' of the Compaiy' in this Pi'ovince

is situate at Ihe City of Vicloida, and A. P. Luxton,
K.C.. whose addri'ss is \^ictoria aforesaid, is the
attorney for the Compaiii’.
The amount of (he capital of the Company i.s

lorlj' thousand dollars, divided into four hundred
shai’os.

(liven under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of Bidtish Columbia, this
I wenly-sixth day of July, one thousand nine
liundi-ed and ten.

J. P. McLEQD,
.\cling Registrar of ! oint-Stock Companies.

J’Ik' objects foi’ which this Coinjiany has been
established and licensed are:—
To manufacture, buy, sell, and deal in gomls,

wares, and merchandise. aulS

LICEXCE TQ AX EXTRA - PROVIXCIAL
CO.MPAXY.

CoMPANiK.s Act.

Canada

:

PiiOMNCE OF British Columbia.
Xo. 34a (1910).

rnillS IS TO CERTIFY that. “The D. Hibner
I. IXirnitnre Company, Limited,” is authorised

and licensed to cari’y on business within the
Province of British Columbia, and to carry out or
effect all or any of the objects of the Company to
which_ the legislative authority of the Legislature
of British Columbia extends.
The head office of the Company is situate at

the Town of Berlin, in the Province of Ontario.
The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at the City of Vancouver, and Charles P.
Easlinan, accountant, whose address is 840 Broad-
way Street West, Vancouver, is (he attorney for
Ihe Company.

Ihe amount of the caiiital of (he Company is
two hundred thou.sand dollars, divided into two
thousand shares.

(liven under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
eighteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

J. P. McLEOD,
.icting hegisi rar of J oint-Stoek Companies.

I he object.s for which this Company has been
e.slablished and licen.sed are:—

lo manufacture and sell fui'iiilure. aul8

LICEXCE TO AX EXJ'RA - PROVIXCIAL
COMPAXY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Promnce of British Columbia.
Xo. 44 a (1910),

rnillS IS TO CERTIFY (l.at “The Toronto
I Silver Plate Company. Limited,” i.s authorised

.and licensed to carry on business within (he Prov-
ince of British Colnmhia. and to carry out or effect
all or an.v of the objects of (he Compan.y to which
the legislative

_

anihorily of the Legislature of
British Columbia extends.
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Tlip lioad oflico of the (’ompany is siuiaip at Iho

City of Toronto, in tlie Province of Ontario.

The hcail ollice of the (’oini):\ny in this Province

is situate at the City of \'anconver, and Alfred

Fidwin Bull, barrister-at-law, who.so address is

Vancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for the Com-
pany.

'Phe amount of the capital of the Comjiany is

one hundred thousand dollars, divided into one

thoinsand shares.

Civen under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this

twenty-seventh day of .July, one thousand nine

hundred and ten.

[L.S.] J. P. McI.EOD.
Acting Registrar of -foint-Sttock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been

established and licensed are:

—

The manufacture and' sale of silver plate and
otlier plated wares, and the carryin,s>-on of such

otlu-r mercantile or manufacturing business as may
be incidental to or properly carried on in conjunc-

tion with the said specified objects or any of them.

aul'^

LICFJNCE TO AN EXTRA - PPvOVINCIAr.
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

No. 24a (J910).

T ins IS TO CERTIFY that “Warwick Bros.

& Rutter, Ivimited,” is authorised and licensed

to carry on business within the Province of British

Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or any of

the objects of the Company to which the legislative

authority of the I.egislature of British Columbia
e.xtends.

The head office of the Company is situate at the

City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.

The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at the City of Vancouver, and Henry C.

Woods, agent, of Vancouver aforesaid, whose
addre!3s is Vancouver afore.said, is the attorney for

the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

two hundred and fifty thousand dollai'S. divided into

two thousand five hundred shares.

(liven under my hand and seal of oftice at

Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

eighteenth day of .Inly, one thousand nine hundred

and ten.

fL.s.J .T. P. McI.EOD,
.Acting Re.gi.strar of -[oini-fftoch Companies.

'i'he objects for which this Company has been

evtablished and licensed are:

—

To carry on a general ]irinling. itublishing. book-

binding. lithographing, engraving, st ereotyiung,

elecl rolyping, and stationery business in all its

branches, and to manufacture papei' goods and

stationery slock. aulS

LICENCE TO .\N EXTR.V - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies .\<;t.

Canada

:

Province ok Bunisii Coi.i muia.

No. ir»A (1910).

rnilis IS 'I'O f'lOR'I'lFV that “ Shnrly Diidii. h

I t'ompany. Limited," iv authorised and licensed

tfi carry on business within the Province of British

Columbia, and to carry out or ctTecI all or any of

the objects ()f the Company to which the legislative

authority of the Legislature of British Columbia

extends.

'Pile head office of the Company is situate at

the 'Pown of Oall. in the (’onnty of Waterloo and

Province of Ontario.

'Pin* head office of tin' T’ornpany in this I’rovince

is situate at the City of \’ancouver. and .Mberl

Edward Erb, mannfaci nrer. of \'ancouver aforesaid,

whose address is Vancouver afoia'said. is the

nlloiney R»r the Company.

'rite amotint of the capital of the Company is

three hundred anil fifty thousand dollars, diidded

into three Ihoustind livi' hundred shares.

(Jiven under my hand and seal of office at

\’ictoria. Province of British (Columbia, this

fifteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred

and ten.

[l.s.] ,T. P. McLEOIJ,
.Acting Ifegistrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'Phe objects for which this Company has been

established and liciuised are;—
'Po maiHifactnre, sell, and deal in saws, mecliauics’

tools, metal bedsteads, machinery, and other metal

goods. an IS

LICENCE TO AN EX'PRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

No. 38a (1910).

rnillS IS 'TO CERTIFY that “ M’elland Vale

1 Manufacturing Company, IJinitetl." is author-

ised and licensed to carry on business within the

Province of British Columbia, and to carry out or

etfect all or any of the objects of the Company to

which the legislative authority of the J.egislaturc

of British Columbia extends.

'Phe head office of the Company is situate at the

(’ity of St. Catherines, in the Province of Ontario.

The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at the City of Vancouver, and John
Burns, manufacturei-s' agent, wliose address is

I'ancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for the Com-
pany.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

four luindred and fifty thousand dollars, divided

into forty-five hundred shares.

Civen under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this

twentj^fifth day of July, one thousand nine hundred

and ten.

[L.S.] J. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'Phe objects for whicli this Company has been

established and licensed ai’c

:

—
'Po carry on the business of a manufacturer of

•and dealer in axes, tools, saws, implements,

machines, and other articles into (he production of

which (he use of iron, steel, or othi'r mateidal

I'ntpi-s. aul!^

LICENCE 'PO AN EXTRA - PROVINCIATv
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Prom M E of British Columbia.

No. .39 a (1910).

rpiIIS IS 'PO CERTIFY that “The Walker Bin
I A Store F'ixiure (''om]iany, I/imited." is

authorised and licensed to carry on business wilhin

the Province of British Columbia, and to carry out

or effect all or any of the objects of the Company
to which the legislative authority of the lyCgislature

of British Columbia extends.

'I'he head oflice of (he (''ompany is situate at

the 'Pown of Berlin, in the Province of Ontario.

'Phe head office of (he T'ornpany in this Province

is situate at lh(> City of Vancouver, and .Mfrc'd E.

Bull, barrister-at-law. whose address is Bank of

B. N. t'hambers. Vancouver aforesaid, is (he

aiiorney for the (’ompany.
'Phe amount of (he eajiital of the Company is

folly thousand dollars, diviili'd into four hundred
shares.

(iiven under my hand and seal of oflie*

iit I'ictoria. Province of British Columbia, this

I wenty-fifth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

[L.s.l J. P. McLEOD.
Acting I'cgistrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'Phe objects for whii'h (his Company has been
established and licensed are; -

'Po manufacturi' and sell furniture and store

lixtures. aul8
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

I,1('I-:N(’K to an IOXTUA-I’UOVINC'IAL
(‘(),MrANY.

CoMTANiKS Act.

Canada

:

I’uoviNCK OK Rurnsir Coi.tjmdia.

No. .TtA (1!)10).

rnlllS IS TO CERTIFY (hat “ Tlie Dominion

I Radiator ('oinpaivy, liimiU'd,” is antliorispd

and licpnsod lo carry on bnsinossi williin the Prov-

ince of Ttrilisli ('olninhia, and to carry ont or effect

all or any of (he objects of the Company to wliich

the legislative authority of (ho Legislature of

Rritish Columbia extends.

The head office of (he Company is situate at the

City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.

The head office of (he Company in (his Province

is situate at (he City of Vancouver, and Alfred

Edwin Rnll, barrister-at-law, whose add.ress is

Vancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for the Com-
pany.
The amount of (he capital of (he Company is

six hundred' thousand dollars, divided into six

thousand shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria. Province of Rritish Columbia, this

twenty-ninth day of July, one thousand nine

hundred and ten.

[L.S.l J. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been

established and licensed are :

—

To acquire by purchase or otherwise and to

carry on and undertake the whole or anj^ part of

the business, property, and liability of any indi-

vidual carrying on any business' which the Com-
pany is authorised' to carry on, or possessed of

property suitable for the purposes of the Company:
And to manufacture radiators, steam-generators,

boilers, hot-air furnaces, ranges, stoves, grates, and

other heating apparatus and appliances, and all

machinery, castings, and parts necessary or used

in the manufacture of heating apparatus generally,

whether for heating by steam, hot water, or hot

air. used either separately or in combination :

To manufacture all kinds of plumbers’ and steam-

fitters’ supplies, and generally to carry on the

business of foundrymen in all kinds of metal and
metal castings and other ores :

To buy. sell, trade, and deal generally in all

heating apparatus and the various parts thereof,

and the machinery anel the materials used in the

manufacture thereof, and all plumbers’ and steam-

fitters’ supplies, and in metals and other ores manu-
factured and otherwise :

To purchase, lease, acquire, sell, sublet, and
otherwise dispose of any and all patents, inventions,

trade-marks, and trade-names relating to or applic-

able to the above-mentioned objects of (he Com-
pany. aulS

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

C0MPANIE.S Act.

Canada

:

Province of Rriti.sii Columbia.

No. .5.3a (1910).

T HIS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Swanson
Ray Forests, Wood Pulp and Lumber Mills,

Limited,” is authorised and licensed to carry on

business within the Province of Rritish Columbia,
and to carry out or effect all or any of the objects

of the Company to which the legislative authority

of the Legislature of Rritish Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at (he

City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario.

The head office of the Company in (his Province

is situate at Swanson Ray, and James Wood,
manager, whose address is Swanson Ray aforesaid,

is the attorney for the Company.

30

'I'he amount of Ihe (•a|)ihil of lh(‘ Company is

OIK' million fiv(' linmlred thousaml dnllar-'. (bx'idod

into Ihree Imndrod thousand sliaros.

Giv(m nmh'r my biind and seal of office

at Victoria, Province of Rrilisb Columbia, Ibis

I wenly-(‘ighlh day of .Inly, oiu' thousand nine

hundred and ten.

|i,.s.l J. P. McLEDI),
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'The objects for which' (his Company has been

established and licensed are:—
To buy, take on lease, oi- olheiwise afapiire tim-

ber estates and agricultural lands or other lands,

or (he rights to ent timber oi’ cultivate, develop, or

us'e any such estates or lands, and to carry on

business as i)uli), paper, timber, and, lumber mer-

chants, .sawmill proprietors, and timber-growers in

all (heir bi'anches ;
and (0 buy. grow, cut, prepare

for market, or otherwise manipulate, im])or(, ex-

port, sell, and deal in timber and wood of all kinds,

and (0 manufacture and deal in iinip and articles

of all kinds in (be manufacture of which timber or

wood is used ;
and, so far as may bo deemed

expedient, (0 carry on the business of general mer-

chants, importers and exporters:

To acquire by i)urchasc or any other lawful

moans water and water-power, water records, and
water jjrivileges :

To apply and distribute water and water-power
by erecting dams, increasing (he head in any exist-

ing body of water or extending (he area (hereof,

diverting (he water of any .stream, pond, or lake

into any other channel or channels, laying and
erecting any flume, pipe, or weir, constructing any
raceway, reservoir, aqueduct, weir, wheel, buildinig,

or other erection or work which may be required

in connection with the use of water or water-power,

and altering, renewing, extending, improving, main-

taining. 'and repairing any such works or any part

thereof, subject to local and municipal regulations

in that behalf

:

To use water and' water-power for all milling,

manufacturing, industrial, mechanical, and raining

purposes, and 'also for general irrigation purposes,

or for producing any form of power, and for pro-

ducing and generating electricity for the purposes

of light, heat, and power, or any of S'uch purposes :

To construct, operate, and maintain electric

works, power-houses, generating plant, and such

other appliances and. conveniences as are necessary

or proper for generating electricity or any other

form of developed power, and for transmitting the

same to be used by the Company, or by persons or

corporations' contracting with the Company there-

for, as a motive power for all the purposes for

which water, water-power, electricity, or electric

power derived from water may he applied, used, or

required : Provided, however, that any sale, dis-

tribution. or transmission of electric, hydraulic, or

other power or force beyond the lands of the Com-
pany shall be subject to local and municipal regu-

lations in that behalf:

To buy. sell, catch, and deal in fish of all kinds:

to prepare for use and canning or otherwise pack-

ing all kinds' of fish, meats, milk, fruits, vegetables,

and other foodstuffs, and' to buy or otherwise pro-

duce. sell, and deal in the same or (he products
thereof

;
to manufacture oil.S', fertilisers, and to

huy, sell, and deal in the same; to make, sell, and
deal in all kinds of cans, boxes, or other receptacles

used in connection with or for any of the above
purposes

:

To carry on (he business of farmers, graziere,

cattlc-dealerS'. fruit-growers, planters, fishermen,
miners, quarry-owners, hrick-inakers, builders, con-
tractors. ship-builders, railway and other carriage

bnildei’s, mechanical and general engineers, and
general storekeepers and- general dealers :

To carry on (he business of general carriers of

passengers or goods by land or water, and the busi-

ness of a dock, pier, or harbour company :

To purchase, take upon lease, hire, or otherwise
acquire any timber or other lands, buildings, ships,

boats, carriages, rolling-stock, machinery, plant, or

other property (real or personal), or any estates
or interests therein, and any rights, easements,
privileges, licences, concessions, letters patent of

invention, trade-marks which may he considered
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necossaiy or expedient for the purposes of the

uudertakinfj or business of the Company; and to

erect, construct, lay down, fit up, and maintain
any houses, sawmills, factories, buildings, roads,

piers, harbours, wharves, docks, watei'-courses,

reservoirs, electric works, or other works which
may be thought necessary or expedient for such
purposes for the improvement or development of

any property of the Company :

To aid, encourage, and promote immigration into

any lands or properly acquired or controlled by
the Compan 3*, and to colonise the same, and for

such purposes to lend or grant any sum or sums
of money for any purposes which may be considered
to be for the advantages of the Company :

To carry out, establish, construct, maintain, im-
prove, manage, work, control, and superintend any
roads, waj’s, bridges, reservoirs, water-courses,
wharves, embankments, sawmills, pulp-mills, paper-
mills, smelting and other woi-ks, furnaces, factories,

warehouses, stands, stores, shops, stations, and
other works and conveniences for the working and
development of any concessions, rights, or property
of the Compauj', and to contribute to, or assist in,

or contract for the cariying-out, establishment,

construction, maintenance, improvement, manage-
ment, working, control, or superintendence of the

same :

To construct, maintain, and manage on lands

owned or controlled by the Company tramways,
telegraphs, and telephones :

To develop the resources of and turn to account
anj- lands and any rights over or connected with
timber or other lands belonging to or in which the
Company is interested, and in particular by laying
otit townsites, and to construct, maintain, and alter

roads', streets, houses, factories, warehouses, shops,

buildings, and worksi and stores, andi to contribute

to the cost of making, providing and carrying out
and working the same, and bj' preparing the same
for building, letting on buliding lease or agreement,
advancing money to or entering into contracts with
builders, tenants, and others, clearing, draining,

fencing, planting, cultivating, building, improving,
farming, and irrigating;

To form all subsidiary companies' necessary or

convenient for carrying out any object of the Com-
pany; to act as agents for others in any business

and for any purpose whatever:

To carry on andi to do anj other business or

things which u.sually are and can be conveniently
cai-ried on or done by persons carrying on such
business or undertaking as aforesaid, or calculated,

directly or indirectly, to enhance the value of or

render profitable any of this Comivany's property
or rights:

'I'o acquire and undertake the whole or any part

of the busines<.s, property, and liabilities of any
lierson, firm, or company carrying on any business

which this Company is authorisial to carry on, or

possessi'd of pro|)ert.v suitable for the jmrposes of

this Company; and as' consideration for the same
to pay casli or to issue any shares, stocks, or

obligations of this Company, whether wholly or

jiartly paid up:

To sell, demise. let, dispose of. or otherwise deal

with tlie whoh' or any i)art of the projierty and
iiniiertaking of tliis Company uiinn such terms and
for any cf)nsiderat ions, anil to promote any other

company for tlie purpose of acquiring the whole or

any part fif the )>roiierty, undertaking, and liabili-

lif'S of this Comiiany, or to amalgamate with any
conqiany having objects altogether or in ftart simi-

lar to those of this ('orniiany:

'I’o accept in iiaymcnt, whether wholly nr in part,

for any iirojierty sold, demised, or disposed of, and
to purchase or otherwise ac(|uire and hold, issue,

lilaci', psdi. or otlierwisc deal in stocks, shares,

f)bligations. bonds, ilebent ures, or securities of any
fither company, not withstanding the provisions of

section M of the saiil Act. and to give any guar-

antee or security in I’clation thereto or in conjunc-
tion tlierewith. and u])on a distribution of assets or

division of profits to distribute any such shares,

stocks, obligations, or si'curities amongst the mem-
bers of this Company in specie:

To remunerate any person or company for ser-

vices rendered in placing or assisting to place, or
guaranteeing the placing of, any of the shares of

this Company’s capital or any debentures or other
securities of this Company, or in or about the pro-

motion of the Company or the conduct of its

business, or in placing or assisting to place, or
guaranteeing the placing of, any of the debentures
or shares issued by any other company in which
this Company maji have an interest, and to pay
the costs and expenses of and incidental to the
registration and formation of this Company or of

any company in which this Company may have an
interest

:

To establish and support or aid in the establish-

ment and support of ass'oeiations, institutions,

funds, trusts
,
and clubs calculated to benefit

employees and ex-employees of this Companj', or

the dependunts or connections of such persons, and
to grant pensions and allowance's' and make pay-
ments towards insurance, and to subscribe and
guarantee money for charitable or benevolent pur-
poses or objects, or for any exhibition or for any
public, general, or useful purpose or object

:

To carry out all or any of the foregoing objects

as' principals or agents, and bj^ and through trus-

tees, agents, or otherwise, and alone or jointly

with any other company, association, firm, or

person, and in any part of the world

:

To enter into any partnership or into any
arrangements for sharing profits, union of interest,

co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concession,
or otherwise with any pei’S'on or company carrying
on or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage
in, any business or transaction which this Com-
pany is authorised to carry on, or to engage in any
business or transaction capable of being conducted
so as, directly or indircctlj', to benefit this Com-
pany ;

To dio all such other things as are incidental or

conducive to the attainment of the foregoing objects

or any of them. au25

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

;

Pkovince or British Columria.
No. 31)A (imo).

Ills IS TO CERTIFY that “I. L. Michalson
& Sons, Limited,” is authorised and licensed

to carry on business within the Province of British
Columbia, and to carrj’ out or effect all or any of

the objects of the Comiiany to which the legislative

aulhorit.v of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

'Pile head oHice of the Comiiany is situate at 2(10

St. .Tames Street, in the City of Montreal. I’rovincc

of (Quebec.

'Pile head oflice of the Comiinny in this I’roviuce
is situate at 422 Richards Street. City of Vaucoti-
v(’r, and Robert Finle.v McDonald Ru.ssell, barrister-

at-law, whose ad<lress is Vancouver aforesaid, is

the alfornej' for the Company.

'Pile ainount of (he capital of the Company is

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided into
fifteen hiindri'd shares.

(liven under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this

I wenl.v-lhird da.v of .Tul.v, <‘ne thousand nine
h 11 mired and ten.

ri..s.1 .T. P. McLEOD.
Actinp lirriislrar of •Inini-l^lock Companies.

'Phe objects for which this Company lias been
esiablishi'd and licensed are:—

'Po carr.v on the biisines.s of wholesale dealem in

diamonds, precious stones, watches, and jewellery,
and to manufacture, buy, and sell rings, watches,
and jewellery of ever.v descri])! ion :

'Po acipiire the assets, privileges, and rights of
any person or company carrying on any business
or industry similar to that which the (’onipany is

authorised to carry on. and to issue paid-u|) shares
of the Company in iiayment therefor. aul8



EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

l.U'KXC'IO TO AX KX'l'UA- rUOVlNOIAO
('OMl'AXY.

CoMi'ANiK.s Act.

Canada

:

I'liOVINCK 01’ UlilTI.SlI Coi.UMlUA.

X(>. ISA (lOlO).

rnlllS IS 'I'O ('EUTICY llial “Tiie llespolor

I Furiiiiliire t’oiiipino', Liiiiilcd,” is aDllii)i'i.se(l

and lic'i'iisi’d (o carry on bnsiinnis williiii (lie I’rov-

iiicc of I’.rilish Coluniljia, and lo carry oul: or effccl

all or any of (lie objecls of (lie Company Lo which
Ihc legislative authority of the Legislature of

Krilish 'Columbia extends.

The head ollice of (he Comiiany is situate at

Guelph Road, in the Town of Ilcspelcr, in the

I’rovince of Ontario.

The head oflice of tlie Company in tliis IT'ovince

is situate at Commercial Hotel, in the City of

Vancouver, and J. A. I.audon, agent, whose address

is Vancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for the

Company.
The amount of the capital of the Comiiany is

fifty thousand doilars, divided into live hundred
shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria, 1‘rovince of Hritish Columbia, this

twenty-seventh day of July, one thousand nine

hundred and ten.

|L.S.] J. r. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are

:

—
To manufacture and sell furniture. au25

LICEXCE TO AX EXTRA - I'RO\ INCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

;

Pkovince of British Columbia.

No. 43a (1910).

rnnis is to certify that “The John Mc-
T Dougail Caledonian Iron Works Company,
Limited,” is authorised and Licensed to carry on
business within the Province of British Columbia,
and to carry out or effect all or any of the objects

of the Company to which the legislative authority
of the Legislature of British Columbia extends.
The head office of the Company is situate at

512 William Street, in the City of Montreal,
Province of Quebec.
The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at the Dominion Trust Building, in the
City of Vancouver, and E. M. Breed, Esquire,
whose address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the
attorney for the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

five hundred thousand dollars, divided into five

thousand shares.

Given under iny baud and seal of office

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

twenty-seventh day of July, one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

[L.s.] J. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are —
To buy, seli, and deal in iron and iron-ore, steel,

lead, and all like or kindred products; to manu-
facture, prepare for market, market, and sell the
same and any articles or products in the manu-
facture or composition of which metal is a factor:
To carry on the business of mechanical engineers

and dealers in and manufacturers of plants, engines,
and machinery, tool-makers, iron and brass
founders, blacksmiths, pattern - makers, metal-
workers, boiler-makers, machinists, iron and steel
convertei’s, smiths, metallurgists, electrical, civil,

and water-supply engineers; and lo buy, sell,

manufacture, repair, convert, alter, let or hire, and
deal in machinery, implements, and rolling-stock

and hardware of all kinds; lo build, construct, and
repair for oIIku’s wali'r, gas, and ideclrical works,

liinmds, bridges, viaducts, canals, wharves, piers,

or any like work;

'I'o manufacture hydrants, valves, and other

suiiplies used in connection with ii’on or steel pipe;

Lo build and construct for otheis watei', gas,

(di'Ctrlc, pneumatic, and hydraulic plants:

So far as necessary or convenient for (he pur-

posi’s of the Company’s business hereinbefore

mentioned, to iiurchase, take, or lease or othei-wise

acquire mines and mining rights in Canada or

elsewhere and any interest therein, and to explore,

work, exercise, and develop the same
;

to quarry,

smelt, dress, refine, amalgamate, and prepare for

market ore, lead, metal, and mineral substances
of all kinds

;
to buy, sell, and deal in conveniences,

provisions, goods, wares, and merebandise required

by workmen and others employed by the Comimny :

To purchase or otherwise acquire from any
individual any business within the objects of the

Company, and any property, privileges, rights,

contracts, and liabilities appertaining to the same:
To construct, or aid in and subscribe towards the

maintenance and improvement of roads, docks,

piers, wharves, houses, and works of all kinds
neces.sary or convenient for the purposes of the
Company

:

To apply for, obtain, lease, purchase, or other-
wise acquire any patent or patents of invention,
trade-marks, formula;, secret processes, trade-
names, and distinctive marks for or in any
way relating to the business of the Company here-
inbefore mentioned, and to sell, lease, and dispose
of the same or any rights of selling, using, or
manufacturing thereunder respectively. aul8

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.
No. 50a (1910).

rnillS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Lippert
Jl. Furniture Company, Limited,” is authorised
and licensed to carry on business within the I’rov-
ince of British Columbia, and to cai’ry out or
effect all or any of the objects' of the Company to
which the legislative authority of the Legislature
of British Columbia extends.
The head office of the Company is situate at

Louisa Street, in the Town of Berlin and Province
of Ontario.

The head office of the Company in this I'rovince
it situate at 1,55S Georgia Street, in the City of
Vancouver, and Bruce Leavens, agent, whose
address is V’ancouver aforesaid, is the attorney
for the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

one hundred thousand dollars, divided into one
thousand shares.

Given under mj' hand and seal of office
at Victoria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this
twenty-seventh day of Juljq one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

Ll.s.] j. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are :

—

To manufacture, buy, sell, and deal in all kinds
of furniture. au25

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

“ Companies Act.”

Canada

:

I’rovince of British Columbia.
No. 31a (1910).

rnillS IS TO CERTIFY that “Phillips Manu-i factnring Company, Limited,” is -authorised
and licensed to carry on business within the
Province of British Columbia, and to carry out or
effect all or any of the objects of the Company to
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which the legislative authority of the Legislature

of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at the

City of Toronto, in the I’rovince of Ontario.
The head office of the Company in this I’rovince

is situate at the City of Vancouver, and aohn
Harold Senkler, K. C., whose address is Vancouver
aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

two hundred and ninety-nine thousand nine hundred
dollars, divided into two thousand nine hundred and
ninety-nine shares.

(tiven under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this

eighteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

[L.s.] J. P. McLEOU,
ActuKj Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are;

—

The manufacturing, importing, and dealing
generally in mouldings, picture-frames, mirroi's,

house furniture, cabinet-ware, and plate glass, sheet
glass, and all articles of a similar nature, and
bevelling, silvering, and executing other processes
on glass, cabinet-making, gilding, and similar works
in all parts of the Dominion of Canada and else-

where : au2,u

LICENCE TO AN EXTBA-l’KOVlNCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of British Coi.umdia.

No. ooA (1910).

rpiIIS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Goldsmiths'
jL vStock Company of Canada, Limited,” is

authorised and licensed) to carry on business within

the Province of British Columbia, and to carry out

or effect all or any of the objects of the Company
to which the legislative authority of the Legisla-

ture of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at the

City of Toronto, in the I’roviuce of Ontario.

The head office of the Company in this I’roviuce

i.s situate at the City of Vernon, and Fred. Billings,

barrister-at-law, whose address is Vernon afore-

.said, i.s the attorney for the Company.
'I'he amount of the capilal of the Company is

one humlred thousand dollars, divided into one
thousand shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria, Province of I’ritish Columbia, this

thirtieth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

|i,.S.] J. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'I'he objects for which this Company hasi been
('stablished atid licensed are:—

'I'o carry on the bu.siiu'.ss of inanufaclurers and
dealers in walches, clocks, jewelhu-y, j(‘W('llers’

re(|uisit('s. silverware, silver-plalc'd ware, ojjlical

good.s. cutlery, Giu'inan silverware, and kindred

wares. nuL*")

LK'ENCE TO .\N E.\TK.\-PUOVlNClAL
COMPANY.

“ COMPANIE.S Act.”

Can ap.v :

I’rovince of Bihti.sii Coi.tiMitiA.

.Vo. 2Sa (1910).

rpIllS LS TO CERTIFY that “Canada Cloak

1 t'omp.'iny, l/imile(l ’’ is authorised and licensed

to ciirry on business within the I’roviiu'e of P.ritish

( 'oluiidii,!, and to ciirry out or elTe(T till or any of

the obji-cts of the ( 'onpainy to which the h'gislative

iiulhority of the Legislature of British Columbia
e.viends.

'I’he head office of the Company is situate iit the

City of 'rofonto, in the Province of Ontario.

'I'he he:id office 'of the ('oinpjiny in this Province

is situate Jit th(' City of N'jincouver, jind .\rthur

.James Kappelle, barrister-at-law, of ^'ancouver

aforesaid, whose address is Vancouver aforesaid,

is the attorney for the Company.
'The amount of the capital of the Company is

one hundred thousand dollars, divided into one
thousand shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria, I’roviuce of British Columbia, this

twenty-second daj' of July, one thousand nine

hundred and ten.

Ll.s.] J. P. McLEOiJ,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are :

—

'To manufacture, buy, sell, and deal in clothing.

au25

LICENCE TO AN EX'TRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

No. 4Ta (1910).

T his is 'TO certify that “ideal Women’s
Wear, IJmited,” is authorised and licensed

to carry on business within the Province of British
Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or any of

the objects of the Company to which the legislative

authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at
Toronto, in the I’roviuce of Ontario.

The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at Vancouver, and James A. McMaster,
whose address is care of W. J. McMaster & Sous,
Limited, 419 Cordova Street, Vancouver, is the

attoruej' for the Company.

The amount of the capilal of the Company is

forty thousand dollai’s, divided into four hundred
shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

twenty-seventh day of July, one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

Ll.s.] j. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'riie objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are :

—

'i'o manufacture, sell, and deal in women’s and
children's wear of every description. au2o

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PRO^lNClAL
COMPANY.

“ Companies Act.”

Canada

:

Province of ItRiTisii Columbia.
No. 41a (1910).

riHlIS IS TO CERTIFY that
“
'ihe Standard

1- Woollen -Mills Company, LiinittHl,” is author-
ised and liceiisc'd to carry on husiness within the
Province of Itritish Columbia, and to carry out or
(dieet all or any of the objects of the Company to

which the legislative authority of the Legislature
of British Columbia e.xtends.

'I'he hejiil office of the Coini»any is situate at
the City of 'ioronto, in the Province of Ontario.

'I'he head office of the Comiiany in this Province
is situate at the City of Vancouver, and Alexander
Kaby McFarlaiie, manufacturer’s agent, who.se
addri'ss is .IliO .Mercantile Building, \’ancouver
afiircsaid, is Ihe attorney for the Compan.v.

'I'he amount of the capital of the Company is

one him ilreil thousand dollars, di vided into one
Ihousjind sha res.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at N'ielo ria. Province of British Columbia, this

twenty-s( 'Veil 111 day of .Inly, one thou!ctnd nine
hundred and ti'ii.

|L..s.
I .1. P. .McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of ttoint-Stock Com panics.
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'J’lii* for w hich llii.s ( 'oiiiimiiy Ikim hi'cii

cslalilishcil and licenced ai'(‘ :

'I'lic iiiaiiuracliirc and .sale of textile fahiics,

knitted ;;i>od.s, and hosiery eoinpused wholly of woid,
cotton, or silk, or of wool iind (dther ooLlon or silk,

or hotli, eoinhined
;
and fji'iierally for earryiiiK on

the hnsiness of iwoollen, cotton, and silk niannfac-
Inrers in all its hranehes, lojfclher with all

d(‘i)iir'tments coniu'cted therewith
;

the hnyinj;,

S(dlin,a, and tralliekinj; and dealing; in, either as
lirineipals n[)un their own account or ni)on coin-
inission or aseney terms, textile fabrics, knitted
goods, hosiery, and small wares of every descrip-
tion. sel

CIOUTIFICATIO OF THE REGISTRATION OF
AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANY.

“ Companies Act.”

Canada

:

Province oe Ruittsii Coi.umdia.

No. 2i! (IftlU).

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that “ The National Cash
-L Register Company,” an E.xtra-Proviucial Com-
l)any, has this day been registered as a Company
under the “Companies Act” fo carry out or effect
all or any of the objects of the Company to which
the legislative authority of the Legisiature of
Britisii Columbia e.xteiuis.

The head office of the Company is situate at
Dayton, Ohio, United States of America.
The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at 301 Cordova Street, in the City of
I'ancouver, and Adam Henry Waiibridge, saies
agent, whose address is the same, is the attorney
for the Company.
The amount of the capitai of the Company is

ten miiiion doiiars, divided into one hundred
thousand shares of one hundred doiiars each.

Given under my hand and seai of office

at Victoria, Province of British Coiumbia, this
tw'enty-seventh day of Juiy, one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

Li-s.j S. Y. WOOTTON,
Itegistiar of Joint-Stock Companies^

The objects for which this Company has been
estabiished and registered are :

—

Manufacturing, buying, seiiing, and dealing in
cash registers, adding-machines, caicuiating-ma-
chiues, registering-machines, or things, systems, or
devices for either purpose

; aiso other store business
systems for recording or registering purposes

;
also

devices for near and distant indication for the
purpose of either record or communication or
publicity in connection with such records; and any
and all similar or kindred registering-machines,
apparatus, or devices

; and of doing all acts and
things and transacting all necessary business
necessary or proper in connection with said objects
or purposes or any of them, or incidental thereto,
or in anywise connected therewith. sel

JHMITED LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-ITIOVIN-
CTAL COMPANY UNDER SECTION 1.18.

“ Companies Act.”

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.
No. .17a (It)lO).

rpiHS IS TO CERTIFY that “ Caisse Ilypothe-
J- caire Anversoisse ” is licensed and empowered
to acfjuire, hold, and alienate land and to loan and
invest its 'moneys in land and other securities in
the Province of British Columbia in manner and
to the e.xtent permitted by the charier and regula-
tions of the Company.
The head office of the Company is situate at

Antwerp, Belgium.
The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at the office of Tupper & Griffin,
solicitors. Royal Bank Cha.mbei's, Mincouver, and
the Honourable Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper,
K.C., M.G., or 1\ illiam Martin Griffin, solicitors,
whose address is the same, is the attorney for the
Conipaiiy.

'I'he amount of Ihe caiiilal (d’ the 'Comjiany is

two million dollars, divided inlo twenty Iboiisaiid

shares.

Givmi under my hand and seal of office

at \’ictoi’ia, Piovince of Bidlisli Coliiiidda, tlii.s

lir.st day of .August, one thousand nine liiindi’ed and
ten.

|L.,s.| S. Y. WOO'l''l’()N,
sel Ucginlrar of Joint-Stock (JoitipanicH.

LICENCE TG AN EXTRA-J’RGVJNCJAL
COMPANY.

“ CoMPANiE.s Act.”

Canada

:

PitovTNCE OF British Columbia.
No. .18a (1910).

rnillS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Laing
X I'ackiug and Provision Company, Limited,”
is authorised and licensed to carry on business
within the I’rovince of British Columbia, and to

carry out or effect all or any of the objects of the
Comiiany to which the legislative authority of the
Legislature of British Columbia extends.
The head oflice of the Company is situate at the

City of Montreal, Province of tiuebec.
'The head ollice of the Company in this I’rovince

is situate at 313 AVater Street, V'aucouver, and
.Martin & Robertson Company, Limited, whose
address is the same, is the attorney for the
Company.

'The amount of the capital of the Company is

five hundred thousand dollars, divided into five
thousand shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this
third day of August, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

Ll.s.] S. Y. AVOO'DrON,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are :

—

'The carrying on the business of packers of meats
and provisions in all branches

;
the purchase and

sale of meats and provisions, wholesale and retail,
and the carrying on the business of cold-storage
warehousemen. gel

LICENCE TO AN EX'TRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

CANAD.V :

Province of British Columbia.
No. 4Ga (1910).

rriHIS I& 'TO CER'TIFY that “
'The IndependentX Cordage Company of Ontario, Limited,” is

authorised and licensed to carry on business within
the I’rovince of British Columbia, and to carry
out or effect^ all or any of the objects of the Com-
pany to wdiich the legislative authority of the
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

^

'The head office of the Company is situate at So
Colborne Street, in the City of 'Toronto and I’rov-
ince of Ontario.

'The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at the City of A'aucouver, and The John
Lcckie Company, Limited, agents, whose address
is A ancouver, is the attorney for the Company.

Ihe amount of the capital of the Company is
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided
inlo three thousand shares.
Given under my hand and seal of office

at A'ictoria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this
twenty-seventh day'' of July, one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

.

J. P. McLEOD,
A.cting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are;

—

'To manufacture, purchase, sell, and deal in
cordage and twine of every description, and in all
materials and other articles necessary for the said
purposes.

^^^25
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

LICEN’CE TO AX EXTRA - rUOVJXCIAL
COMl’AXY.

“ CoMPANii:s Act."

C.\NAi).v :

Pkovinck op Buinsii Columbia.

No. (!2a (1!)10).

rpiIRS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Rrantfonl

I Carriajio Company, Limiteil," is aulhoiised

anti licensed to carry on husines.s within tlie

Province of British Columbia, and to carry out

or effect all or any of the objects of the Company to

which the lejtislative authority of the I.egislature of

British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at the

City of Brantford, Province of Ontario.

The head office of the Company in this I'rovince

is situate at the City of \'ancouver. and Harvey B.

llenwood, hanker, whose address is the same, is the

attorney for the Company.

The amount of the capital of the Company is

two hundred thousand dollars, divided into two

thousand shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

fifth day of August, one thousand nine hundred

and ten.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTOX,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been

established and licensed are

:

—
The manufacture and sale of waggons, buggies,

carriages, carts, cutters, and sleighs, and carriage

goods.

LICEXCE TO AX EXTRA-PROVIXCTAL
COMPAXY.

Cojii'ANiES Act.”

Canada

:

Province of British CoLUiiniA.

Xo. (Ha (1!)10).

rpiHS IS TO CERTIFY that “Philip Morris

X & Company, Limited,” is authorised and

licensed to carry on husine.ss within the Province

of British Columbia, and to carry out or clTec.t all

or any of tlio objects of the Comi)any to which the

legislative authority of the Legislature of British

iColumbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at

4^7 St. ('alherine E. Street, in the City of

.Montreal. Province of (iuehec.

The head office of the Comiiany in this Province

is .situate at H-C> Havis ( hamhei's, \ ancouver

City, and ,Io.S(‘i)h .Nealon Ellis, barrister and

solicitor, who.s(‘ address is same, is the attorney

for the Company.

'I'he amount of tlu' capital of the ('ompany is

twenty thousand dollars, divided into two hundred

shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at N'ictoria. I’rovince of P.ritish Columl)ia, this

sixth day of August, one tliousand nine hundred

and ten.

IL.H.I S. Y. WOOTTOX.
I\<gislr<ir of JoiiilStnik Ctimpanicx.

'Tlie objetds for which this Company has been

established and licensed are:

—

'I’o cure leaf tobacco, to carry on throughout the

Dominion of Canaila the trade and business of

manufacturing, selling, aciiuiring. and dealing in

toloK'co in all its forms, smokers’ articles, and such

other substances and commodities as are usually

manufai-t unsl. sold, or dealt in by tobacco, cigar,

or cigarette inanufactn rei's or dealers, and to

ac<|uire from olhei-s all pro|iei-ty and rights, real

and ))ersonal, conducive oi' im-iiicntal to the

carrying-on of such ti'adc and business, and

generally to do all things as are incidental or

conducive to the attainment of the purposes

aforesaid

:

To buy, .sell, lease, or acquire and dispose of in

any manner whatsoever real estate necessary for

the purposes of its business:

To aciiuire and dispose of trade-marks, patent

and trade rights in any article of commerce dealt

in or which may be dealt in by the Company:
To borrow money on the security of the Com-

l)any's property, and to issue bonds or debentures,

and transfer the Company's property to trustees

as security of the bond-holders or debenture-

holders.

To divide the Company's capital stock into

common stock or preferred or debenture stock
;

to

limit the amount of preferred or debenture stock

to he used, and to determine the rights, privileges,

and priorities of the holders of preferred or

debenture stock :

To acquire or hold stock in other companies

carrying on wholly or in part business of a

similar character, and to sell or otherwise deal

with the same

:

To acquire from any person, firm, or corporation

any business of a similar character or incidental to

the foregoing, and to issue fully paid-up shares in

payment or part payment of the purchase price

thereof

:

To sell as a going concern for cash, or for stock

or securities in any other corporation, or such

other securities as the Cewnpany may accept, the

Company s business, or any jiart thereof, and to

dii ide amongst the shareholders by way of dividend

any cash, stock, or securities so received :

To carry on any other similar business, whether

manufacturing or otherwise, which may seem to the

Company capable of being conveniently carried on

in connection with any of the above businesses or

objects, or calculated to enhance tlie value of or

render profitable any of the Company’s property

or rights for the time being. sel

LICEXCE TO AX EXTRA - I’ROVIXCIAL
COMBAXY.

Companies Act."

Canada

:

Province of British Colu.mbia.

Xo. (Ha (1!)10).

rnilis IS T(.> CERTIFY that “ W. .T. Gage

X I'c Company. Limited," is authorised and

liceii.sed to carry on husine.ss within the I’rovince

of itritish Columbia, and to carry out or ellect all

or any of the objects of the Company to which

the legislative authority of the Legislature of

Briti.sh 'Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate in the

City of Toronto, Province of Ontario.

The head ollice of the Company in this Province

is situati' in the City of ^'ancouver, and .lanu's A.

Harvey, barrister, whose aihli'ess is tlie sanu', is

th.‘ attorney for the Company.

The amount of the capital of the Comiiany is

four hundred thousand dollars, divideil into lour

thousand shares.

Gi\('n under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this

lifth day of .Vugiisl, one thousand nine hundred

and ten.

[L.s.
I

S. Y. WOO T TOX,
R( gistnir of Joint-Sioek ('ompani< s.

'The objects for which this Company has been

esiahlisheil and licmised are:—
(a.) 'I’o carry on business as wholesale mer-

chants, buyers, sellers, manufacturers, and dealers

in all kinds of books, stationery, envelopes, and

fancy goods, and as publishers, printci-s, litho-

graphers. and bookbinders; and

ih.) Fur the said purposes to acquire by pur-

chase or otheinvise iiart of the husine.ss heretofore

e.irried on in the said City of 'Toronto by William

.l.imes Gag«'. under the lirm-name of “ W. .1. Gage

X Company.” sel
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

t’loirrii’icA’i'io OK iM':<i is'i’UA'riox ok
OIOHOK OK (’OKK'I’ (’ON'KlIt.M l.\(i

Al/rKKA'I'lOX OI'' Ol!.ll0(“rs.

( I’lirsiiant; ti) s. 1!) (7) of tlio

Xo. n.O-'S.

rj'^llIO “Dominion Sawmills

' ( 'onipanios Act,

hiniiilial,” lunini? Jiy

[inil

si)ecial

Luinhcr.

resolution

ofaltered the pros’isions of its iMemoramlliini

-A.ssociailion with n>spect to it:i objects, iIS 1

firmed I'.v an Order of the Suiirmne Cl
bearing dati' the 24 th ( la.V of .August, ItllO,

I 1I1<]KK1!\’ IIKUTIKV the regisl ration of an
oflice copy of the said Order and a planted copy
of the INIeinoranduin of Association as altered.

(Jiren under my hand at Victoria, I’rovince of
Itritisli ‘(.’olumbia, thi.s thirtieth day of Aii.ijust, one
thou.saiul nine hundred and ten.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The oih.iects of the Company as altered are:—
ia.) To carry on Imsines.s a.s sawmill-owners,

shingle-'mill owners, timber and lumber merchants,
pulp or (laper manufacturers, and manufacturers
of and dealers in ail manufactured articles of wood,
and to carry on the business of general merchants;
to build, acquire, possess, and operate factories’,
sawmill's, shingle-mill.s, pulp-mills, paper-mills, and
machinery of all kinds; and to purcha.se, sell, and
(Dal in lainhs, timber berths, timber iicences, and
timber lea.ses

:

(b.) To acquire by purchase, lease, licence,
e.xchange, or otherwise any real or personal estate
or timber lands or limits, and to sell, exchange,
lease, mortgage, or otherwise dispose of or incum-
ber the .same, and notwithstanding any directors or
director, shareholders or sliareholder of the Com-
pany are or is interested therein respectively

; to
pay for any real or personal property either in
ca-sh, dt'/bentiires, bonds, debenture ^tock, or .shares
of the Company, or partly in one mode and partly
in another .or others:

(c.) To acquire, operate, and carry on the
business of a power company, and to acquire
water and water-power by record or licence or
by_ the purchase .of water records or licences or
privileges, and fo constnict and opera'te works
and to supply and utilise water and water-power
under the provis^ions of the “Water Act, dflO!),”
and to make application of .such water and wmter-
po'wer t'o and to use such water and w.ater-power
for all or any of the purposes .specified and auth-
orised oy the provisions of the “ AVater Act, lilOu,”
or any of them

:

{(I.) To acquire by imrchase or otli'erwise and
to construct, maintain, equip, and operate tram-
w.ays or logging-railways operated by steam, elec-
tricity, or other mechanical power, telephone lines,
electric .siijiply tines, bridges, wharves, booms, tim-
ber-slides, booming-gronnds, manufactories, ware-
houses, electric works, hydraulic works, houses.
Shops, store buildings, and other works and
conveniences which may seem calculated, directly
or indirectly, to advance the Company’s interests:

(c.) To acquire, hold, charter, operate, transfer,
sell, or lease and build steamers and steam-tugs
or motor-iboats or other vessels, or any interests
or shares therein, re(]uiSito for the purpose of the
Comiiany’s operations, and to let out to hire or
charter the same

:

(/. ) To carry on any other hmsiness which may
seem to the Company capable of being conveniently
carried on in connection with any of the above,
or calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the
value of the Company's properly or rights fo'r the
time being:

{(j.) To acquire and undertake the whole or any
part of the busine.s.s, property, land, liabilities of
any iier.son or comimay carrying on any business
which this Com[)any is authorised .to carry on and
which is suitable for the luii'poses of the .Company-

(t/l.) 'To acquire and hold all or any of the
shares, debentures, bonds, or securities' of any
company carrying on a business which this Com-

pany is aiilhoriscd to carry on, or cari-ying on
any busini-.s.s or ou’iiing .or o|a‘rating any jiropci-ly
which can be advanlageously (nviii-d or (qicralcd
in coiinculion with the jinqierty or business of the
Company or any part Ihcrcof, or which is suitable
lor the imi'iioses of the Oompany:

(/i.) 'J’o a'lnalgamate with any other company
now or hereafter incoriiorated having objects
altogether or in jiart similar to those of this
( 'oinjiany

:

(/.) 'To lu-O'inote any company oi- com|)anie.s for
the_ purpose of_ acquiring all or any of the proji-
erties or liiabiliities of Ibis 'C'ompany, or for any
other imi'iiose which may be calculated, directly
or indirectly, to benefit this Company:

(/.) J'o draw, make, accejit, indorsiq dLscounI,
execute, and issue iiromi.s.sory notes, bills of ex-
change, bills of lading, warrants, bonds, debentures,
debenture stock, and other negotiable or tran.sfer-
able insitruments

:

(A-.) To borrow or raise or secure the payment
of money in such manner and form as this flom-
pany may think fit, and in particular by the i.ssiie

of bonds, debentures, or debenture stock charged
upon all or any of the ’(Company’s iirojirety,
liresent or future, or both, but not to exceed in the
aggregiate the sum of one million pounds stei-ling
(£ 1 ,000 ,000 ).

{1.) To allot credited as fully or partly paid ui)
the shares or bonds, deoentures, or debenture stock
of the iCompany as the whole or any part of the
purchase jirice for any iiropenty, real or jiersonal,
which may be purchased by the Company, or for
any valuable consideration as from time to time
ma.y be determined :

(wi.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, e.x-

change, leiise, mortg,age, dispose of, turn to account,
or otherwise deal with all or any of (the property,
a.Ssets, and rights of the Coiiqiany

:

(n.) To distribute any of the proiierty of this
Company am.ong the members or .shareholders in
specie, Imt .so that no distribution amounting to a
reduction of capital be made w-ithout the sanction
of the Court where necessary:

(o. ) To procure the Company to be registered,
licensed, or recognised in any I’rovince or 'Terri-
tory in the Dominion of Canada, or in any
province, country, or place

:

(p.) To obtain any Act of Parliament or of
Legishiture to enable the Company to carry any of
its objects into effect, or for diss'olving the Com-
pany and reincorporating its members a-s a new
company for all or any of the objects specified in
tliis memorandum, or for effecting any modifica-
tion in the constitution .of the Company:

(</.) To acquire such concessions, licenci^,
leases, rights, and privileges as may bo deemed
necessary or de.sirable for the attainment of any
of the objects of the Company, and to exercise
generally all such powers as may from time to
time be conferred by Act of I’arliament or I>egis-
lature, charter, licence, or other executive or
legislative authority:

(i.) To do all such o'ther acts as are incidental
or conducive to the attainment of the above objects
or any of them.

LICENCE TO AN EXTItA - PEOA'INCIAL
COAII’ANY.

“ CoMPANiE,s Act.’

Canada

:

Pkovince op Bkitisu Columbia.
No. OriA (1910).

rpiIlS IS 'TO CERTIFY that “ Bovril, Limited,”
L is aulhorisi'd and licensed to carry on business
within the Province of British Columbia, and to
carry out or effect all or any of the objects of the
Company to which the legislative authority of the
Legislature of British Columbia e.xtends.

^Ihe head oflice of the 'Company is 'situate at
l.‘')2-I(;() Old Street, London, England.

'The head office of the 'Company in this Province
is situate at Vancouver, and Allan Orant TT-iiuhart.
luanufacturer’s agent, whose address is 7)24 Hornby
Street, Vancouver, is the attorney for the Company
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The amoiuit of the capital of the Company is

two million pounds sterling,
divided into two

million shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

sixth day of August, one thousand nine hundred

and ten.

[I..S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been

established and licensed are :

—

To acquire and take over as a going concern the

undertaking and all or any of the assets and

liabilities of Bovril, Limited ;
and with a view

thereto to adopt and enter into the agreement

referred to in clause 3 of the Company's articles

of association, and to carry the same into eflect,

with or without modification :

To carry on the businesses of manufacturers,

merchants, exporters, and importers of animal,

vegetable, or other substances, separately or in

combination, for use as food, of meat foods,

extracts, and products, either alone or in combina-

tion with vegetable or other foods, extracts, and

products, and also the businesses of farmers, stock-

l)reeders. graziers, meat-pi’eservei’s, and ship-owners

in all their i-espective branches:

To carry on any other businesses which may
seem to the Company capable of being conveniently

carried on in connection with the above, or calcu-

lated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the value

of or to render profitable any of the Company’s

businesses, rights, or property

:

To acquire and undertake the whole or any part

of the business, property, and liabilities of any

person or company carrying on any business

which this Company is authorised to carry on, or

possessed of property suitable for the purposes of

this Company:
To enter into partnership or into any ari’ange-

ment for sharing profits, union of interests, co-

operation. joint adventures, reciprocal concession,

or otherwise with any person or company carrying

on or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage

in. any business or transaction which this Company
is authorised to carry on or engage in. or any

business or transaction capable of being conducted

so as. directly or indirectly, to benefit this Com-
pany: and to take or otherwise acq»iire shares and

securities of any such company, and to sell. hold,

reissue, with or without guarantee, or otherwise

deal with the same:
To sell the undertaking and property of the

Company or any paid thereof for such con-

sideration as the Company may think fit. and in

particular for shares, debentures, or seciirities of

any other company having objects altogether or in

l»art similar to those of this Company:
To i)romote any other company for the luii'pose

of ac(|uiring all or any of tlie pro|)erty and

liabilities of this Company, or for any other

jiurpose which may st'cm, <lirectly or indin'Ctly.

calculated to benefit this Company:
To purchase, take on lease or in exchnnie. hire,

or otherwise acfpiire any n-al and personal ju-op-

erty in the I’nited Kingdom or in any other i)art

of the world, and any rights or privileges which

the Company may think ib'cessary or convenient

for the purposes of its business:

'Po apply foi-. take nut. and complete, and to

pnretiase or otherwise ac(|uire any patents, brevets

d'invention. licences, concessions, and the like, con-

ferring any exclusive or uon-exdusive or limitc'd

I'iirht to use an.v invention which ma.v seem capable

of being used for an.v of tin' |)ur|)os('s of thi'

Comininy. or tlu' acquisition of which ma.v seem

calculated, directly or indirectly, to benefit this

Company, and to use. e.xcrcise. develoi). or grant

lieiuice.s in resjM'ct of or otherwise' turn to account

the property and rights so acquired :

'I’o ent(»r into any contracts, agn'cments. or

arratigc'inents with any Covi'rnments or authorities

fsiipi'eme, municipal, local, or otherwise) that ma.v

seem conducive to the Comi»an.v’s ohji'cts or any of

them, and to obtain from any such (loverumi'ut

or authority any rights, privileges, and concessions

which the C'omieany may think it desirable to

dbtain. and to carry out. exercise, and comply with

an.v such contracts, agreements, or arrangements,

riglits, privileges, and concessions:

To construct, erect, maintain, and alter any

buildings, machiner.v, iplant, or works necessary

or convenient for the purposes of the Compan.v

:

To invest and deal with moneys of the Compan.v

not immediately required upon such securities and

in such manner as may from time to time be

determined

:

To lend money to such pereons or companies

and o-n such terms as may seem expedient, and in

particular to customers and others having dealings

with the Compan.v. and to guarantee the perform-

ance of contracts by any such persons

:

To borrow or raise money in such other manner

as the Compan.v shall think fit, and in particular

by the issue of debentures or debenture stock,

perpetual or otherwise, charged upon all or an.v

of the Company’s propert.v. j)i’esent and future,

including any uncalled capital

:

To make, accept, iudoi’se, execute, and issue

promis.sorj' notes, bills of exchange, debentures,

and other negotiable or transferable instruments

:

To sell, improve, manage, develop, lease, mort-

gage, dispose of, turn to account, or otherwi.se

deal with all or any part of the property of the

Company

:

To adopt such means of making known the

products of the Company as may seem expedient,

and in particular by advertising, by circulars,

by purchase and exhibition of works of art or

interest, by publication of books and periodicals,

and bj’ granting prices, rewards, and donations

:

To do all or any of the above thigns in any

part of the world, and as principals, agents,

oontractoi's, trustees, or otherwise, and by or

through trustees, agents, or otherwise, and either

alone or in connection with others

:

To do all such things as the Company may
think are incidental or conducive to the attain-

ment of the above objects. set

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

“ C0MPANIE.S Act.”

Canau.v :

PnoviNCE OF British Columbia.

No. .VIA (imo).

rnilis IS TO CERTIFY that “The Taing

.L Tanning Company, Tiimited." is authorised

and licensed to c.arry on business within the

Province of British Columbia, and to carry out

or effect all or auy of the obj('cts of the Compan.v

lo which the legislative authority of the Legislature

of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Coinjiany is situate in the

Town of Berlin. Province of Ontario.

The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate iu tlu' Cit.v of Victoria, and R. F. ’Pa.vlor,

manager of the Mi'rehants Bank of Canada, whose

address is the same, is the attorney for the

( 'ompa n.v.

The amount of the cai)ilal of the Company is

six huTidr('<l thousand dollars, divided into twelve

thousand shan'S.

(liven under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this

third day of August, one thousand nine hundred

and ten.

[i,.s.l S. Y. W()OTT(')N,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'I'he objects for which this Company has been

<'stahlished and licensed are:

—

To purchase. ac(iuiri'. and take' over as a going

concern the goodwill, rights, credits, and assets of

the firm of R. I-ang and Sou. of the Town of

Berlin, in the County of Waterloo, in the Province

of Ontario, farmers, and to caiT.v on the said

busiiu'ss in all its hi-anclu's. and to ext('nd tin' sanu'

throughout tlu' Dominion of Canada, and to import

into and export from the said Dominion and

I'lscwhere. and to manufaclun' and deal generally

in hides, skins, leatlu'r, and all other tannery

products and supiVlies. sel



SKITKMI 5 KK Hllf, THr: I'.IMTISII COM'.MIUA ( JAZHTTH.

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

J.irKNCK 'I'O AN HXTUA - ncOVINCIAl.
(’O.MI'ANV.

“CoMi'AMKH Acr.”

< 'a.naija :

I’KOVI NCK OK MhiTIHII ( ‘OI.CM lil A.

No. r,()A (1!)10).

rilllis IS TO T'KItTIFY that “The f.'. Tiirnhiill
1 <'omj,any of Halt, l.iinitcd,” m authoriKwl and

licotiKcd to (rarry on hii«in<-8,s within the JTovince
of I.ritiKli ('oinnihia, and to carry out or effect all

or any of the ohjeetK of the (‘oniiiany to which the
lejtiHlative authority of the LegiKlatiire of I'.ritiKh

(.'oliinihia extendH.

The head office of the ('oinpany is situated at
fialt, I’rovince of Ontario.

The head office of the foinnany in this I’rovince
is situated at Vaneoiiver, and John Frederic llelli-

well, charterwl accountant, wlK>se address is the
same, is the attornej- for the t,'oini>any.

The amount of the ca|>ital of the ^'omjjanj' is

fifty thousand dollars, dividM] into five hundred
shares.

tjiven under my hand and seal of ofTice

at Victoria, I’rovince of Ifritish Columbia, this
fourth day of Au^just, one thou.sarid nine hundred
and ten.

'I'o construct, maintain, and alter any hiiildiriKs

or works necessary or <-onvenient for the jiuri(OS<‘S

ftf the t'omjiany;
Anti for the jniriejMcs of such husint-ss the

actiuirins hy Kraut, lease, or otherwise tif real
estate ami hirihlinKs and the salt? ami other ilis-

Ifosition thereof. m-H

' FKICrilTfA'l’K tiF 'rilK KFfJl.S'ritATKt.N t>F
AN F.NTKA-I’ItCVINtTAL FO.MI’ANV.

“ Co.Mi*A.MKs .Vrr.”

Fanaua :

I’KOVI.NCK OK I'.KITIfiH COLUMBIA.
.Vo. :’,n nitiO).

I ilFUKI'.y FFItTJFV that “Sullivan .Ma-
1 clrinery i’ompany." an Kxtra-I’rovincial Com-
pany, ha.s this day been registered as a ^'omjwny
umler the “^'omitanies Act” to (rarry out or effetrt

all or any of the ohject.s of the f.’omiwny to
which the LcKislative authority of the Legislature
of iJritLsh t.Jolumbia extends.

'i'he head office of the ('omoany is situate at the
’J’own of Kittery, State of .Maine, Fnited .States
(jf America.

'I’he liead office of the (.'ompariy in this I’rovince
is situate at Nelson, and \V. .M. ('uriliffe, merchant,
whfjse addre.ss is tlie same, is the attorney for the
Company.

[I..S.1 .S. Y. M'OOTTCN,
Ucf/inirur of Joint-Htock Comiiiiniri).

'I'he objects for which this Company has been
established and license*! are:

—

'J'o carry on a general woollen manufacturing
business, including among other things the manu-
facture and sale of knitted and woven woollen
gfmd.s and yarns. seS

LICKNCE 'ro AN EXTRA - I’ROVINCJAL
CO.MI’ANY.

“ CoMBA.MK.s Act.”

Canada :

I’KOVI.NCE OK RRITLSII COLUMBIA.

No. 42a ntllO).

rnilis IS 'I’O CERTIFY that “ Cowleram &
1 Worts, Limited.” is authorised and licen.sed

to carry on business within the I’rovince of British
^’olumbia, and to c-arry out or effect all or any of
the objects of the Company to which the legislative
authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extend.s.

'I’he head office of the Company is situate at
No. 2 Trinitj’ Street, in the I.’ity of 'I’oronto.

'I’he head office of the Companj’ in this Province
is situate at Ila.stings Street West, in the
City of \'ancouver, and Adolphus Williams,
Iwrrister-at-law, whose address is \'ancouver afore-
said. is the attorney for the Company.

'I’he amount of the capital of the Company is

two million dollars, divided into twenty thousand
shares.

Civen tinder my hand and seal of office

at Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this
twenty-seventh day of July, one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

fl-s.l .1. P. .McLEOD,
Acting Itcgintror of Joint-Stock Com/ianies.

'riie objects for which this Company has been
established and licensetl are:

—

To carry on in all or any of the Provinces of
the Dominion of f.'anada the manufacturing,
distilling, rectifying, ageing, buying, selling, and
dealing in all kinds of sjtiritualous or alcoholic
liquors and malting and any business whic-h may
be appropriately or conveniently carried on in con-
nection with such business

:

'J'o carry on the business of warehousing >

elevating, and fonvarding:
'J’o do all such things as are conducive to the

above oljjeets

:

'J’o carr^- on anj- business which may be neces-
sary or expedient for the consumption or economic

j

use of the refuse of any such manufacture :

31

I
I he amount of the capital of the Company is

two million .six hundred thousand dollars, divid-d

I

into twent 3 -.six thousand .shares of one hundred
;
dollars <*ach.

'I’he Company is limitc*d.

Given under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
eighth day of .\ugust, one thou.sand nine hundred
and ten.

.S. Y. WOOT'I’ON,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Comprinics.

'J’he objects for which this Company has been
established and registered are :

—

;
-Manufacturing all kinds of machinerj', structures,

I

and appliances, and especially all kinds of

j

machinery', structure.s. and appliances ii.sed, in

;

mining. pro.specting. quarrj ing. rock-cutting, and
' excavating, taking all kinds of contracts and doing
all kinds of contract work, and e.specially in con-
nection with mining, prospecting, quarrying, rock-
cutting and excavating, buying, selling, owning,
and dealing in the stock.s. bonds, or other secu-
riti^ of corporations with which this Comjfany has
business relation.s. buj-ing, .selling, owning, and
dealing in any real or personal property necessary
or convenient for the purposes of .said business, and
generallj' doing all things necessary or incidental
to said business and the proper and convenient
management thereof.

I

LICENCE 'I’O AN EXTRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

“ Companies Act.”

Canada :

I’ROVINCE OF BRITLSII COLUMBIA.
No. G3a (1910).

rntll.S LS 'ro certify that “Colin .McArthurT & Companj’ ’ is authori.sed and licen.sed to
carry on business within the Province of Briti.sh
Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or any
of the objects of the Company to which the legis-
lative authority of the Legislature of British
Columbia extends.

'J'he head office of the Company is situated at
StKt Notre Dame Street East, Montreal, I’rovince
of Quebec.

The head office of the Company in this I’rovince
is situated at 422 Richards Street. V ancouver, and
Finlay Robert .Maclionald Russell, barrister and
solicitor, whose address Ls Vancouver. B. C., is the
attorne.v for the Compan.v.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

two hundred thousand dollars, divided into two
thousand shares.
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Given under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

fifth day of August, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

[L.s.J S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been

established and licensed are:

—

To manufacture and deal in wallpaper and

colouring materials, and of acquiring and carrying

on the avail-paper business heretofore and presently

carried on in the said City of ^Montreal under

the name of ‘‘ Colin iMcArthur & Co.” seS

LICEA'CE TO AX EXTRA - rPvOVIXCIAL
CO.MPAXY.

“ Companies Act.”

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

Xo. GCa (PJIO).

T HIS IS TO OERTIFY that the “Imperial

Tobacco Company of Canada, Limited,” is

authorised and licensed to carry on business within

the I’rovince of British Columbia, and to carry

out or elfect all or any of the objects of the Com-
pany to which the legislative authority of the

Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate in

the City of Montreal, Province of Quebec.

The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate in the City of Vancouver (139 Water
Street), and Thomas AV. Wyndham, salesman,

whose address is A'ancouver, B. C., is the attorney

for the Company.

The amount of the capital of the Company is

eleven million dollars, divided into one lui'llion

eighty-seven thousand three hundred and ninety-

seven, twenty-six one-hundredths shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

third day of August, one thousand nine hundred

and ten.

Ll.s.J S. Y. WOOTTOX,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been

established and licensed are:

—

To carry on the business o-f growers, imiKirters,

exi)orters, manufacturers, buyers, and sellers of and
dealers in tobacco and the products of tobacco

in all forms, and also such articles and things as

are commonly dealt with in connection therewith :

'I’o manufacture, buy, sell, and d('al in all kinds

of plant, machinery, ai)pnratus, tools, products,

articles, and ju-ocesses necessary or useful in

carrying on any of the above businesses, or any
jiatents or licences to use any of the same:

'I'o carry on the bnsini'ss of general traders in

!ind manufacturers of goods, chattels, merchandise,

and suiiplies which can with advantage to the

Go'inpany be dealt in in connection with the above

bnsiness(?s :

'I’o ac(|uir(! by pui'cliase, lease, or otherwise and

from tini" to time to .sell, let, or otherwise dispose

of all lands and buildings necessary or convenituU

for the (’s)mpany in the prosiaaition of its business:

'I'o imrchase. lea.se, oi' otherwise; acepiire in

whoh' or in p.irt the busini'.ss of any <'oni])any,

lirm. or person carrying on any business simil.ar

lo the business of the Company, togethi-r with all

buildings, machini'i'y, stock-in-tiaule. gooelwill, and
assets geni'i'aHy of such bu.sinl^ss, and to a.ssenne

in whole or in p.art the liabilities of any such

business, ,aud to [eay for the same wholly or in

jiarl HI fully paiil-up and nou-assi'ssable stock of

the Company, or in cash:

'I’o si’ll, lease, or olhiM'wisi' disi>osi‘ of the whoh'

or .any part of llu' (’ompany's luisiness for cash

01- for the stock, bonds, di'bentui'i'S, securities, or

sh.ares of any other com|)any :

'I’o aispiire, hold, lease, ))ledgi', luoitgagi'. or

hypothei-ate, sell, exehaugi', or othei’wise' dis])0 .se

of the slock, bonds, (h‘benlures. securities, or shares

(if di’ in .any conijiany carrying on business with

objects similar to this ('ompauy:
'I’o establish ami suppoi't or aid in the establish-

ment ;ind .sui)port of assfK'ialions. funds, or societies

calculated to benefit the emplojmes or ex-employees

of the Compauy or its predecessoi-s in any business

which it may acquire, or the dependants or con-

nections of such persons, and to grant to them

or any of them pensions or allowances

:

To invest any moneys of the Company not

immediately required by way of loan or in such

securities and in such manner as may from time

to time be determined, including the purchase of

any bonds, debentures, or securities for money of

the Company at any time outstanding:

'To enter into any partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits or union of

interests with any person, firm, or company carry-

ing on or about to carry on any business which

this Cempan.y is auth.orised to carry on. and to

advance monej’ to or guarantee contracts of or

otherwise assist any such person, firm, or company

:

To borrow money on the credit of the Company ;

to limit or increase the amount to be borrowed

;

to issue bonds, debentures, or other securities of

the Company for sums of not less than one hundred
dollars (.'(iltiO) each, and to pledge or sell the s.ame

for such sums and at such prices as may be deemed
expedient

; to hypothecate, mortgage, or pledge the

real or pemonal pi-operty of the 'Company, or both
;

to secure anj^ such bonds, debentures, or other

securities and any money borrowed for the

purposes of the Compauy:
To create and issue as fully paid up and un-

a.s‘ses3able the whole or any part of the capital

stock of the Company, and to make and issue any
part of such capital stock as preference 'stock,

and to confer upon the holders of such preference

stock such priorities, preferences, and advantages

and to subject the same to such limitations and
conditions as to redemption, voting, or otherwise

as shall be determined by the Company

:

To do all act.s. exercise all powers, and carry on

all business incidental to the carrying-out of the

objects for which the Company is incorporated.

sel

CERTIFICATE OF 'THE REGISTRATIOX OF
AX EXTRA-BROVIXCIAL COMPANY.

“ CoMi’ANiEs Act.”

Canada

:

Province of Briti.sii Columbia.

X.O. 4b (1010).

T HEREBY CERTIFY that “ F. T. Crowe &
1 Company.” an Extra-Provincial Company,
has this day la'on registered as a Company under
the “ '(’ompanies Act” to carry out or elTect all

or any of the objects of the Company to which
the legislative authority of the Legislattire of

Briti.sh Columbia extends.

'riu' head otlice of the Company is situaite at

'I’acoima. Pii'i'ce Count.v, State of Washington,
Fnited Stale's of .America.

'I’he head office of the f'ompany in this Province
is situate at tlu' City of A'aueouver, and llerltert

E. Robertson, barrister, whose address is the

same, is tlu' attorney for the Comi>any.
'I’he amount of the capital of tlu' Company is

thri'e hundn'd thousand dollars, divided into three

thousand share's of one' luindri'd dollars each.

'I'lu' . omiiany is limite'd. and tlu' lime of its

('xisteiK'e is fifty yi'ars from the *J9th da.v of -Inly.

Give'u under my hand ami seal of office

at Victoria. Province' of British Columbia, this

eh'vi'ulh (hay of .Vugust, one thousand niiu'

hundred and t('n.

|i,.s.| s. Y. woo'r'rox.
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'I’he obje'cts for which this Company has bi'e'ii

('sliablisilu'd and n'gisli'U'd ar(':—
'I’o buy, s('ll, :ui(l ih'al in goods, waia's, and

mi'i'chandise of all kinds, including sales on com-
mi.ssiou, and to do a geiu'ral broki'ragi' agi'iic.v

and commission business:

'I’o ('iili'r into and carry out or subh't contracts

for iiublic and ollu'r works; land lo do building

and conslrucliiii work of eve'r.v (h'sci'iption ;

'I’o buy, build. ri'Ul, own. maintain, and ope'rate

war('hou.s('s, wharvt's, h'Vi'cs. and landing places.



anil ,|() li'asi', 'nu)i'tKa.i,'<', isi'll, ilaal willi, ami disp isa

of lln‘ saint':

'I'o buy, actinirt', ;;naran(('i', liyimlliccalt', tii'al

willi, and si'll bunds, cniil rads, sLim'Us, and
si'cnririt's td’. and iln act as aftcnl I’or, oilier cor-

porations, linns, and inilividiials

:

'l\i liny, actpiirt', const met, rent, ('iiniii, opi'ratc,

and maintain railways and navisalion lines:

To liny, aciinire, own, leiast', deal willi, inoil-

yas’e, si'll, and dispose of j't'iil t'stati' and pt'nsonal

propert.v of all kinds, or any interi'st therein, and
to I'liKaKi' in any specit's of Iraiii', mannfactiii'C', or

biisini'ss :

d’o procnrt' tbe corporation it'o be retttistered.

licensi'd, or rt'cosnised in any State of tbe llniteil

States of America, or in the Dmiiinion of anada
or elsewhere:
And generally to d'o and pt'rform all and cvery-

tleiny necessary, proper, or coiu'cnionit to the carry-

ing'-oiit of the objecl.s above set forth. sef

lACEXCE TO AN EXTRA - PU( )V INC]AL
COAIRANY.

“ CoMPANtEs Act.”

Canada

:

Pkovince oe P>RiTT.sri Columbia.

No. 27a (1910).

rpiIIS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Ideal Bed-
ding Company, Limited,” is authorised and

licensed to carry on business within the Province
of British Columbia, and to carry out or effect

all or any of the objects of the Company to which
the legislative authority of the Legislature of

British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situated at

the City of Toronto, in the l‘rovince of Ontario.
The head office of the Company in this Province

is situated at the City of Vancouver, and John
Harold Senkler, K.C., of Vancouver aforesaid,

whose address is Vancouver afore.said, is the

attorney for the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided
into one thousand five hundred shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, Ibis

twentieth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

[L.s.l J. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are :

—
To manufacture and deal in brass, iron, and

other bedsteads, springs, mattresses, bedding-
supplies, furniture, and upholstering goods, and to

do a general upholstering business :

To accpiire and hold shares in the capital stock
of any company or companies incorporated for
purposes and objects similar to those of the Com-
pany, or manufacturing or dealing in commodities
used by it. sel

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

No. 51 a (1910).

mills IS TO CERTIFY that “ L. E. Waterman
JL Company, Limited,” is authorised and licensed

to carry on busines.s within the Province of British
Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or any of

the objects of the Company to which the legislative

authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at the
City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec.
The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at the office of Bodwell & Lawson, 918
Government Street, in the City of Victoria, and
Henry Graham Lawson, solicitor, whose address is

Victoria aforesaid, is the attorney for the Com-
pany.

'I’hi' amoiiiil of Hit' capital of Ihi' Coiii|iany is

OIK' hiiiidn'd I hoiisaird dolhir.s, dividcil into one

Ihoii.'^aiid sbart's.

Givi'ii under my hand and si'iil of otlice

at Victoria, Provinct* of British Coliiiiibia, this

I wenty-i'ighl h day of .Inly, out' Ihoii.'-aiid iiiiu'

huiidrt'd and ten.

|L..s.
I J. P. McLEOl),
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

JJie objects for which this Comjiaiiy has bt'Cii

established and lict'iised are:—
J’o carry on a geiit'i'al manufacturing and mer-

cantile bii.siness, and the inanufaci iirt' and snlc of

pens, pencils, and other stationers’ goods:
d'o develo]!, tran.simil, and suipily sit'am, electric,

and pneumatic power for the piirjioses of the Coin-

liany, and to sell and distribute any .surplus

thereof

:

To acquire, manufacture, build, maintain, and
operate all buildings, stock, plant, machinery, and
apiiliances necessary and convenient for the jiroper

carrying-on of its undertaking:
To acquire, lease, and dispose of trade-marks,

patents, and patent rights which may be dei'iiu'd

useful or necessary to the (.’ompany in connection
with its said business. au25

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA - PROVl NCIAL
COMPANY.

Companiils Act.

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.
No. 49a (1910).

rilHIS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Thomas
J_ Davidson Manufacturing Company ” is

authorised and licensed to carry on business within
the Province of British Columbia, and to cari’y

out or effect all or any of the objects of the Com-
pany to which the legislative authority of the
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at 1S7
Delisle Street, in the City of iMontreal andi I’rov-

ince of Quebec.
The head office of the Company in this I’rovince

is situate at the Northern Crown Bank Building,
422 Richards Street, City of A’ancouver, and Robert
Fiulej' McDonald Russell, barrister-at-Iaw, whose
address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for
the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

five hundred thousand dollars, divided into five

thousand shares.

Given under my hand and' seal of office

at Victoria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this

twenty-seventh day of July, one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

[L.S.] J. p. McLEOD,
.\ciing Registrar of J oint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are:

—

The manufacture, importing, and dealing in metal
and other goods. au25

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.
No. 45a (1910).

niHJS IS TO CERTIFY that “Hiram Walker
i. & Sons, Limited,” is authorised and licensed

to carry on business within the Province of British
Columbia, and to cany out or effect all or any of
the objects of the Company to which the legislative
authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at the
Town of Walkerville, in the County of Essex and
Province of Ontario.
The head office of the Company in this Province

is situate at the City of Victoria, and John W.
Ambery, agent, whose address is Victoria aforesaid,
is the attorney for the Company.
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The amount of the capital of the Company is

five million dollars, divided into fifty thousand
shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at Victoria, I’roviuce of British Columbia, this

twenty-seventh day of July, one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

[L.s.] J. P. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are:

—

To carry on the business of manufacturing, dis-

tilling, rectifying, ageing, buying, selling, and deal-
ing in all kinds of spirituous and alcoholic liquors

and malting, and carrying on any business which
may be properly and conveniently carried on in

connection with such business:
For the purposes of the Company, to carry on

the business of milling, warehousing, elevating, and
forwarding

:

For the purposes of the Company, to carry on
the business of agriculture and farming, and buy-
ing. selling, and dealing in cattle and live-stock

and feeding same

:

To carry on any business which may be thought
expedient for the consumption or economic use of

the refuse of any such manufacture :

For the purposes of the Company, to acquire by
grant, lease, or otherwise real estate or buildings,

and to make sale or other disposition thereof, and
to construct, maintain, and alter any buildings or

works necessary or convenient for the purposes of

the said businesses:
To do all such things as may be conducive to

any of the above objects. au25

IJCENX’E TO AN EXTRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

No. Oa (1910).

rnillS IS TO CERTIFY that “The John L.

1 Cassidy Company, Limited,” is authorised
and licensed to carry on business within the l*rov-

ince of British Columbia, and to cany out or effeet

all or any of the objects of the Comiiany to which
the legislative authority of the Legislature of

British CoIuml)ia extends.

J’lie head office of the Company is situate at the

City of .Montreal, in the Province of (juebec.

I'lie liead office of the Company in this Province
is situate at Cranl)rook, and W. F. Gurd, liarristcr-

at-law, of Cranbrook aforesaid, whose address is

Cranhrook aforesaid, is tlu' attoriuy for the Com-
pany.

Till' amount of the capital of the Conqiany is

five hundred thousand dollars, divideil into five

thousand shares.

Given under my hand and s(>al of ollice at

Victoria. Province of Britisli Columbia, this

.sixth day of July, one thousand nine hundred and
ten.

I L.s.) .7. P. .Mcl.EOD,
Acling f’lgi.ttrar of J oinl-Stock ('oinpanirs.

The objects for which this (’oinpany has been
es'ablish(‘il and licensed are:

—

'I'lu* manufacturing, selling, and dealing in,

whoh'sale and retail, all kinds of ('arthenware.

criK'kery, china, glasswart', silverware, lamp goods,

ciitlei'.v. ami fancy goods generally:

'I’o pnrcli.asi'. lake over ami lease, or otherwise

aiapiire any lands, machinery, works, or ])roperty

that may be iisefnl for the i)uri)os('s of the (’om-

pany :

'I'o erect and construct buildings, works, and
nimdiinery in coinieclion witli the purposes of the
( 'omiiany :

'I’o purchase or olluTwise acipiire any other

projaM’l ies. rights, and interests for any of the

inirposes afori'said:

'I’o acfiuire an.v I rad(‘-inarks. industrial designs,

pali'iils. patent rights, licem-es, privileges, nr

anlliorilies for or in resi)ecl of any invention which
may be useful to the Comjiany :

To mortgage, pledge, sell, let, or dispose of any
of the lands, works, trade-marks, industrial designs,

patents, patent rights, or other properties of the

Company

:

To hold’ and own shares and securities in other

companies carrying on any business of a like

nature, and to sell or otherwise deal with the

same :

'To take and acquire and hold security of any
nature or kind, real or personal, for debts, liabili-

ties. or obligations to the Company, incurred or to

be incurred, in respect of the purposes and objects

of the Company:
To do any and all matters and things necessary,

fit, or proper in and about the purchase, sale, im-

portation. and manufacture of goods, wares, and
merchandise, and generally to carry on the busi-

ness of wholesale and retail dealers in all kinds
of earthenware, crockery, china, glassware, silver-

ware, lamp goods, cutlery, and fancy goods gener-

ally :

'To enter into partnership or into any arrange-
ment for sharing profits, union of interests, co-

operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concession,

or otherwise with anj^ person, firm, or company
carrying on or engaged in, or about to carry on or

engage in, any business or transaction which this

Company is authorised to carry on or engage in, or

any business or transaction capabie of being con-

ducted so as to, directly or indirectly, benefit this

Company, and to lendi money or credit to. and to

aid by guarantee, indorsement, or otherwise, any
such person, firm, or company, and to take or

otherwise acquire shares and securities of any
such company, and to sell, hold, reissue, with or

without guarantee, or otherwise deal with the

same. aul8

LICENCE 'TO AN EXTRA - PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.

No. I2a (1910).

T HIS IS TO CERTIFY that “The D. McCall
Company. IJmitrd.” is authorised and licensed

to carry on business within the Province of British

Columbia, and to cairy out or effect all or any of

the objects of the Company to which the legislative

authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

The head office of the Company is situate at the

City of Toronto, in the Proiince of Ontario.

'Pile head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at the City of Vancouver, and John
Pollock McConnell, luiblisher, of A'ancouver afore-

said, whoso address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the

attorney for the Company.
'Phe amount of the caiiital of the Comiiauy is

five hundred thousand dollars, divided into five

thousand shares.

Given under my hand and seal .)f office at

Victoria. Pi'ovince of British Columbia, this

eleventli day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

[L.s.l J. P. McLEOD,
cling Rcgi.'^trar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'I'lie obj(>cts for which this Company has been
established and licensed are:

—

'I’o cai’ry on all or any of the busines.ses of man-
ufacturers. merchants, wholesale and retail im-

porters and exjiorters of merchandise generally, but

esiiecially of millinery and dry-goods of every class

ami description, including laces, embroideries, and
white goods, linens, silks, notions, ribbons, hand-
kerchi('fs. gloves, curtains, textile fabrics of all

kinds, household fittings, anil all articles oi' com-
modities of ))ersonal and household use and con-

suniption :

'I’o ac(|uire the goodwill, luglits, i)ro])erty, and
assets, and to undertake the whole or any |iai-t of

the liabilities or engagements of any person, firm,

or association carrying on a similar business, and
to jiay for the same in cash, stock, bond's, deben-
turi's, or other securities of this ('’omiiany, or other-

wise :
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'I'o ('iil('r inlo parliiiM'sliip or into any arran;;c-
ini'Ml for llio sliariiiir of prolils, or llio iiiiion of
intori'sls with any parson, (inn, or company carry-
iiiK on or ciiBaKi'd in, or about to carry on or
cn,ua};c in, any business or transaction wbicb (be
(’otnpany is aiitboriscd' to carry on or ('iiKaKC in.

and to raise and assist in raisins money for, and
to aid by way of bonus, loan, promise, indorsement,
snaran(('e, or otlu'rwise. any corporation, firm, or
I)erson witli wbicb tlu' Comiiany may Inivc business
ridat ions :

'I’o take or ollicrwisc nc(]nirc and bold shares in

any other company liavin;; objects similar to the
( 'ompany :

'I'o take over, accpiiro, liold, nse, sell, lease, ex-
ebange sneb i)i'operly as may be deemed necessary
or expedient for the purposes for wbicb the Com-
pany is incorporated :

'I'o apply for, obtain, register, purchase, lease, or
otherwise acquire, and to bold, use, own, operate,
and introduce, and to sell, assign, or otherwise
dispose of any trade-marks, trade names, patents,
inventions, imi)rovemen(s, and processes used in

connection with or secured under letters patent of
the Dominion of Canada, or elsewhere, or other-
wise to use, exercise, develop, grant licences in

respect of, or otherwise turn to account any sucli

trade-marks, patents, licences, processes and the
like, or any such properly or rights :

To do all acts and exercise all powers and carry
on all business incidental to the due carrying-out of
the objects for which the Company is incorporated
and necessary to enable the Company to profitably
carry on its undertaking

:

To do all or any of the above-mentioned things
}n Canada or elsewhere, and as principals, agents,
or attorneys. aul8

IJCEXCE TO AX EXTRA -niOVIXCIAL
COMPAX Y.

“ Companies Act.”

Canada

:

Province of British Columbia.
Xo. IfiA (1!)10).

T HIS IS 'rO CERTIFY that “The G. M.
Annable Company, Limited,” is authorised

and' licensed to carry on business within the
Province of British Columbia, and to cnrrj’ out
or efiect all or any of the objects of the Comiiany
to which the legislative authority of the Legisla-
ture of British Columbia extends.

'The head office of the Company is situate at the
City of Moosejaw, in the Province of Saskatchewan. !

'i'he head office of the Company in this I'rovince
is situate at .Tackson's Siding, near the Town of
'Trail, and George B. Campbell, mill manage)', of
.Tackson’s Siding aforesaid, whose address is Jack-
son’s Siding aforesaid, is the attorney for the

j

Company. i

The amoimt of the capital of the Company is!
five hundi-ed thou.sand dollars, divided into 'five
thousand shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this
fourteenth daj' of .lul.y, one thousand nine hundred
and ten.

[i-s.l J. P. INIcLEOD,
Actiiir/ I\ cf/istrar of fJointStoclc Companies.

iind deal in lindK'i' atid wood of all kinds
ami in the maiiiifacl lire of whirh timbei' is used;
to piii'chase and phmt and woj'k timbei' estates:

'I'o cai'i'y on (he business of Wil I'ehousing and
cold stoi'iige ill its se\'ei'iil branches; to issue
certificates and warrants, negidiable or otherwise,
to iiersons warehousing goods with the ( 'oiiiiaiiiy,

and to make advances or loans iijioii the security
of such goods or otherwise:

'1 o maniil act lire, cut, gather, or store or othci'-

wise ac(|uire ice, and to sell or disjiosi* of (he
same as ma.v he most advantageous, and to erect,
purchase, lease, or otherwisi' ac(|uire buildings and
premises as may be necessary for the purpose
aforesaid

:

'I'o raise, pui'chase, sell, exchange, breed, .and
otherwise deal in hoi'ses, cattle, sheep, swine, and
all other live-stock:

'I'o purchase and sell grain and cereals of eveu-y
kind, and to manufact ui'e, buy, and sell flour anil
other food articles manufactured fi-om grain or
cereals, and to acquire by imrchase, lease, or other-
wise, and to own, sell, lease, mortgage, convey,
and improve and opm-ate factories and elevators,
buildings and manufactories, for the production
ami storage of all kinds of goods that may be
lu'oduced or in conjunction with grain and cereals
of any kind

:

'I'o buy, sell, and othei'wise ac'<]uire and disjiaso
of all kinds of real and: jiersonal property, either
outright 0 )' in ijart, or on commission, or as agents
or on behalf of oi' as agents of any person, firm,
or corjioration, and generally to act as agents for
other persons, firms, or corpoi'ations, including
insurance, loans, and real-estate companies, for a
fixed sum or on commission, and to buy, sell, or
deal in any property, real or personal, for a
commission :

'To construct, imrchase, lease, or otherwise
acquire any wharves, jiiers, buildings, or works
that may be necessary or capable of being advan-
tageously used in couuectiou with the business
of the Company, and to construct, carry out,
maintain, improve, manage, work, control, or
superintend any roads, ways, bridges, reservoirs,
water-courses, aqueducts, wliarves, furnaces, mills,
works, factories, warehouses, elevators, and other
works and conveiiience.s which may seem directly
conducive to any of the objects of the Company,
and to contribute to, subsidise, or otherwise aid
or take part in any such operations:
To piu'chase stock, shares, and holdings of other

companies which may have a like or similar
Dowel'S :

'I’o acquire by purchase or otherwise any rights,
lease, patent, franchise, or patent rights for the
purpose of the Company's undertaking's :

'I'o cai'i'y on other businesses which may seem
to the Company cajiahle of being cari'ied on in
connection with any of the aliove, or calculated,
directl.v or indirectl.v, to render profitable or
enhance the vahie of the Compan.v's projiert.'s' for
the time being: to establish agencies and branches
in an.y and all places it may seem fit, and to
])0.ssess all the usual and ordinary power.s and
))rivileges reasonably necessai-y for the successful
carrying-on of the _ business of the Company. seS

LICEXCE 'I’O AN EXTRA - PROVIXCIAL
COMPAXY.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are:

—

'I'o inirchase, take, or lease or otherwise acquire
any mines, mining rights, and lands in the Province
of Saskatchewan or elsewhere and any interest
therein; to explore, work, exercise, develop, and
turn to account the same; to quari'y. smelt, refine.
dre.‘'s. amalgamate, and prepare for market ore,
metal, and mineral substances of all kinds; to
buy, sell, manufacture, and deal in minerals, plant,
mac'hinei'y, implements, conveniences, provisions,
and things cajiable of being used in connection
with the operations of the Company, or required
by workmen and othei-s emiiloyed by (he Company:
To carry on business as timber merchants, saw-

mill ))roprietors. and timber-growers, and to buy,
sell, grow, prepare for mai'ket. mani]julate, import.

Companies Act.

Canada

:

Province of Britlsii Columbia.
Xo. llA (1910).

rpIIIS IS TO CERTIFY that “Jose Gi-anda,
A_ I.imited, ’ is authorised,' and licensed to cari'y
on business within the Province of British Coluni-
bi.a, and to cari-y out or effect all or any of the
objects of the Company to which the legislative
authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

The headi office of the Company is situate at the
City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec.

'The head office of the Company in (his Province
is situate at the City of Vancouver, and Harvey
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J. Ilenwood, agent, of A’ancoiiver aforesaid, whose
address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for

the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is

fifty thousand dollars, divided into five hundred

shares.

Given under my liand and seal of office at

Victoria, Trovince of British Columbia, this

eleventh day of July, one thousand nine hundred

and ten.

[L..S.] J. r. McLEOD,
Acting Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

Tlie objects for which this Company has been

established and licensed are:

—

To carry on the business of manufacturing and

generally of dealing in cigars, cigarettes, and

tobaccos, and incidentally to acquire the goodwill,

rights, brands, trade-marks, and assets, and assume

the liabilities in whole or in part of any person,

society, partnership, or corporation manufacturing

or dealing in cigars, tobaccos, and cigarettes

throughout the Dominion of Canada, and to pay

for the same in cash, the stock of this Company,
or otherwise. aul8

LICE.N’CE TO AX EXTRA - ITIOVIXCTAL
COfSIPAXY.

“ CojiPANiES Act.'’

C.-VN.VDA :

Provi.\ce oe British Columbia.

Xo. 30a (1910).

mis IS TO CERTIFY that “Calgary Brewing
and Malting Company, Limited,” is author-

ised and licensed to carry on business within the

Povince of British Columbia, and to carry out or

effect all or any of the objects of the Company to

which the legislative authority of the Legislature

of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is .situate in the

City of Calgary, in the Province of Alberta.

The head office of the Company in this I’rovince

is situate at the City of Vancouver, and Basil T.

Jayne, accountant, of Vancouver aforesaid, whose

address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for

the Comiiany.
The amount of capital of the Company is one

hundred I hou.sand dollar.s, divided into one thousand

shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office

at N'ictoria, Province of Itritish Columbia, this

twenty-second day of .Inly, one thousand nine

hundred and ten.

Ii,.,s.| J. P. McLEOD,
.\eling Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

'I’he ol)jects for which this Company has been

estalilishi'd and Iieens(ai are:—
'I’he l)rev\ing. manufaeluriiig. and sale of bi'er of

all de.scrii)tionsi and varieties from malt or oilier

suitable materials and ingredients, and generally

for the carrying-on of the busine.>-'s of bri'Wf'rs

throughout the Dominion of Canada:
’l’h(“ prepaiation. manufacture, and sab' of malt,

and' generally for the cari'ying-on of the biisine.ss

of maltsters in all its departmenfs, throiigliout the

Dominion of Canada. i^eS

MISCELLANEOUS.

LX THE .SLPUEME COLRT OF BUI'l'lSlI

COLU.MP.I.\.

In the .Mailer of the “(juicting Titles Act.” and in

lh(‘ .Matter of Lots .Six (tl) and .Seven (7). in

till' Sub.livision of Lot Three hundreil and

sixty-six (3(Ii>). (Iroup ()ne (1), Xi'W West-

minster Di'lricI: Maj) 113.

1
>l RSIWXT to the Ordm- of the Honourable

.Mr. .luslic.' .Murphy, dated the ‘-ITlh day of

,\ugust. 1911). notice is henby given that uiion the

petition of <)le Pedei’M'ii Lund his title to the

above-mentioned lands has bi-en judicially investi-

gated. and it. ha< bei n diUermined tliat. subject to

the exceptions anil (iiialifical ions referred to in

si'ciion 23 of the “tjuieting Titles .\ct." the said

Ole Pedersen l.uiid is eiitilleil to an estate in fee-

simple to the lauds above described and referred

to in said petition.

And notice is hereby given that a Declaration

of Title under the said Act will be applied for by

the said Ole I’edersen Lund after four weeks from

the fii'st publication of this notice in the British

(.’olumbia Gazette, and any person or persons

having or iiretending to have any title to or

interest in the above-described lands or any part

thereof is required to file a statement of his or

her claim, properly verified by the District Regi.s-

trar of tlie Supreme Court of British Columbia,

at Xew tVesd minster, B. C., within four weeks from

the first publication of this notice.

Dated at Xew Westminster, B. C., this 2Tiji day

of August, 1910.

WADE, WIIEALLER. McQUARRlE
& MARTI X,

Soliciiors for the Petitioner.

.Approved—D. M., J. sel

In the Matter of the “Companies .Act, ISOO,”

THE “ CO.MPANIES ACT, 19S7,” AM) IN THE
.Matter of the British Colu.mbia Market
Co.MP.xNY, Limited Liability.

X'otice of Special AIeetino of the .Share-

holders.

To the shareholders of the llritish Columbia Market
Company, Limited Liability:

N
'OTICE is hereby given that a special meeting

of the shareholders of the above-named Com-
pany will be held at Xo. !)22 Government Street, in

the City of A'ictoria, British Columbia, in the

offices of The British Columbia Land and Invest-

ment Agency, Limited, on the 22nd day of Septem-

ber, 1910, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of

considering and. if thought fit, passing a resolu-

tion to dispose of the whole or a portion or portions

of its real and personal property and assets; and

if any such resolution be passed, a further resolu-

tion authorising the trustees and directors to carry

any such resolution into effect by the execution

under the seal of the Company by any two of the

trustees and directors of all such deeds, convey-

ances, assignments, transfers, or documents as may
bo necessary to fully and effectually carry out the

terms of any such resolution.

Dated at the City of A'ictoria this l.Dth day of

.Viigust, .V. D. 1910.

By order.

C. A. HOLLAND.
aul.S Secretary.

THE FEXTICTO.X RAILWAY COMl'AXY.

N'OTICE is hereby given that, the first general

mei'ting of the shareholders of The I’eiiticton

Railwtiy Comiiany will be held at the office of

.A. 11. AlacXeill, 019 Granville .Street. A'ancouver.

B. C.. on Wednesday, the 21st day of September.
1911). at the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon,

for the purpose of electinu: a Board of Directors

.and transacting all such other business as nmy be

connected with the organi::al ion of the Company
and that imiy propiuly come before the meeting.

Dated this l.lih day of .\ugust. 1919.

A. H. MacXEILL,
Seertlary of the Hoard of J*rorisional

atilS IHrectors.

PACIFIC XORTHERX A O.MIXECA
RAILWAY CO.MPAXA'.

N'OTICE is hereby given that the annual meeting
of the shareholders of the Ihicitic .Xorihern A

()m:necii Railway Comiainy will b(> held at the

office of .Mc.ssrs. Bodwell A Lawson. Xo. 9LS
Government Stnel. I'icloriti, B. C.. at 1'2 o'clock

noon, on Wednesday, the 21 si day of Se|)tember.

A. I). l!)l(l, for the ]»ur)iose of receiving a report

from llu> Directors, for tlu' (dection of Direclotv,

iiiid for the t r.insjtct ion of other business connectial

with or incldiiit to the undertaking of the C-omiiiiny.

Dated at \’ictori;\. B. ('.. .August l.fith, 1910.

IIEXRY PHILIPS,
Seen tury.aiiLS
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MISCELLANEOUS.

NO'PK’IO OF -M’roiNT.MIO.NT OF NFW
ASSIO.NIOIO.

rillllO foIlowiiiK ri'solul ion wns iiiianiiiioiisly

1 passoil a I llu' nuH'liii,;' of I In' orodilors of I lie

Slowart .Moi-caal ilo ('(,ni|ian.v ln'lil in (In' ('onrt-

lionso. in Frinco Uuport. 15. on llu' Olli day of

.\ii.unsl, 1!M(); “ Kosolvod, Tlial Mr. 'riioinas .1.

Sl,'idn'ns ho a|)|)oint(‘d .\»si^n(>(‘ in placo of .Tohn
Sliirli'y, ami' (hat (ho assc'ts of tlio St('\vai't .Mor-

canlilo (’ompany ho transf('rrod hy tlio said John
Shii'h'y lo 'riionias .1. Rh'plu'ns, tho now Assisnoe.”

Oalc'd al I’rinoi' llnpoi'l, 15. C., this Sih day of
-Vn.misl, A. I). 1!)10.

TlIO.AfAS J. RTEPIIKXS,
'Nc^o Assignee.

P.y Tj. AV. l‘ATjroi?K.

his olid I or.

.\nd fnrllior (ako nolioo that all croditor.s are
rocpiirod, on or hoforo tho 20th day of Soi)toinhor,

A. TA. 1010, to nio with tho .said .Assiyiioo. or hi.s

solicitor, full particnlar.s of their cdaiins, duly vori-

fiod, aiuli tho nature of the socni'itios (if any) held
hy them.
And notice is lierohy ,c;iven that after tho 20th

da.y of Soploinher, 1010. tho said new Assisnoo will

proceed to dislrihnto the assets anions tho creditors
of whose debts or claims he shall then have
received notice, and lie will not be responsible for
the assets or any part thereof so distributed lo any
creditor of whoso debt or claim he shall not then
have r’oeeived notice.

Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C., this Rlh day of
August, A. D. 1910.

TIIOAfAS J. STEPHENS,
Prince Rupert, B. O..

New Assignee.
By L. W. Patmoke.

aolS his Solicitor.

“ PARTNERSHIP ACT,” R. S. B. C., C. l.W.

Province of British Colujibia :

County of A^ancouver.

'Y\7'E. AAulliam Henry and William George
> T Humphrey, formerly members of the firm

carrying on busine.ss as hardware merchants at
2..‘)0n Granville Street South, in the City of A^an-
couver, in the County of Vancouver, under the firm-
name and style of “ Tleni'y & Humphrey,” do hereby
certify that the said partnership was on the 1.3th
day of August, 1910. dissolved.

AAltness our hands at the City of A^ancouver, in
the Province of Briti.sh Columbia, the 13th day
of August, A. D. 1910.

AACAI. HENRY.
aolS WAI. G. IIUAIPHRET.

IN THE STIPRE.AIE COURT OP BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the “Quieting Titles Act,” and
in the Alatter of an application of .Tacob A.
Fleger to have his title to certain lands men-
tioned in the petition herein quieted under the
said Act.

Notice is hereby given that Jacob A. Fleger,
of the City of New Westminster. B. C.. the

petitioner herein, has made an application to the
Honourable Air. .Tustice Alnrphy, a .Judge of the
Supreme Court of British Columbia, for a Certifi-
cate of Title lo the following lands:

—

All and singular those certain parcf'ls or tracts
of land andi premises situate, lying, and being in
the City of New AA'eslminster and Province of
British Columbia, and' more particularly known
and described as Lots Ten (10). Eleven (11).
Twelve tl2). and Thirteen (13). of Lot Fifteen
(in). Suburban Block Three (3L and T.ots
Twent.v-five (2.11 and Ihventy-six (20), of Tmt
Twenl.y-thrce (23). Surburban Block Three (3).
And upon which said apidicant did produce

evidence whereby the said petitioner, together with
Jacob A. Fleger. appears to be the owner thereof
in fee (as his interests may appear) free from all

encumbrances, and Iherciijmn Ihi' said .Judge did,

b.y order dated the 30lh (lay of .July, 1910, order
that an.y jierson have or pretended to have any
lith' or interest in the said lambs or an.y part
thereof, on or before 'I'hursday, the 1.1th day (,f

September. 1910, at II o’clock in the forenoon, at

or after which lime the said .Judge will sign a
dechwat ion of title, herein tiling a statement of

his claim, verifying by allidlavit, in the ollico of the
Disli-icl Registrar of the Supreme Coui'l of British
('oluml)ia, al New AA'esI minsl('r, and lo serve notice
thereof on the said Jacob A. l('legei‘, or on W.
Noianan Bole, J'C. ('., his solicitor, al hi.^ offices in

the City of New AA'esI mins lei", B. C.. and in

default cverj' such claim shall be debarredi and the
title of the said .Jacob A. Fleger, as his interests
may aipjcar, become the true and coi-rect title of
the said lands, and a declaration of title will issue
that he is the legal and beneficial owner in fee-

simple in imssession of the said lands and premises,
sid>.iect to the reservations mentioned in section 2.3

of the said' .Vet, but free from all other rights,

interests, claims, and demands whatever.
Dated this .30lh day of July, A. D. 1910.

AAL NORMAN BOLE,
RbLS Solicitor for the I’ciitioncr.

DEAA'DNEY DYKING DISTRICT.

Court of Revision.

Notice.

O'riCI'I is hereby given that the Commission-
ers of the Dew'dne.v Dyking District have

filed in the Land Registi'.y Office, at New' AA^est-

minster, being the Land Registry Office for the
District in which the lands affected are situate, a
plan showing the proposed worlis and showing the
lands proposed to be benefited thereby, and thereon
coloured .green, and also a memorandum under the
hand of a civil engineer, approved of by the Chief
Commissioner of Public AA'orks and containing an
estimate of the cost of the intended worlis, coun-
tersigned b,y the said Commissionei’s : and also an
assessment roll showing the amount which it is

intended to assess against the respective lots or
sections of land, and the intended mode of payment
of the costs of the works, with the amount to be
raised annually, both to pay off the interest on the
cost and to form a sinking fund to pay the princi-
pal at maturity, signed by all the Commissioners

;

and a coiw of the selection of Commissioners under
section 4 of the “Drainage. D.vkin.g, and Irrigation
Act.” certified as correct by the Clerk of the Com-
missioners.

A Court of Revision will be held at the School-
house, Dewdney, on Alonday, the 12th of Septem-
ber, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, at which time
and place all complaints against such assessments
will be heard.

Dated at A'ancouver, August 9th. 1910.
A. H. DOUGLAS.

Clerk to the Commissioners.

IN THE SUPREAIE COURT OP BRITISH
COLUAIBIA.

In the Matter of the Estate of Robert Clark.
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all creditors and
others having an.v claims or demands against

the estate of Robert Clark, late of the city of
A'ancouver, deceased, who died on the .fith day of
May, 1909, are hereb.y required to send particulars
in \vritin.g of their claims or demands properly
verified to us the undersigned, solicitors for
Prances Gilmore Clark, AA'illiam Murray, and
David Robertson, executors of the said estate, on
or before the 20th day of September, 1910, at the
undermentioned address, after which date the
exrcut(ii-s will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said Robert Clark among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice.
Dated this 29th day of July. A. D. 1910.

HARRIS <& BUI,L,
Solicitors for the Executrix.

Sank of Pt. N. .1. Chamhers, Hastings St.. West,
Vancouver, B. C.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

“COMPANIES ACT” OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

N otice is hereby given that application will

be made for the change of the name of this

Company, and the name proposed to be adopted is

“Jordan ilanufactnring Company, Limited.”

Dated at Vancouver, B. C., this 15th day of

August, 1010.

JORDAN-WELLS RAIIAYAY SUPPLY
aulS COMPANY, LIMITED.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the “ Companies Act, 1910,” and

in the Matter of “ The Campbell Cartage Com-
pany. IJmited.”

N otice is hereby given that the above-named
“ The Campbell Cartage Company, Limited,”

will, one month after the date hereof, apply to the

Registrar of Companies for approval of change of

name to “ The Campbell Storage Company, Lim-
ited.”

Dated this 11th day of August. 1910.

THE CAMPBELL CARTAGE CO., LTD.
aulS CuAS. E. Campbell, Secretary.

NOTICE.

In the Estate of William Hurst, Deceased.

N otice is hereby given that all creditors and

others having claims against the estate of

the late IVilliam Hurst, who died on or about the

5th day of June. A. D. 1910. are required, on or

before the 20th day of September, A. D. 1910. to

send by post prepaid or deliver to the undersigned

their Christian and surnames, addresses and

descriptions, full particulars of their claims duly

verified, statements of their accounts, and the nature

of the security (if any) held by them.

.\nd further lake notice that after the above-

mentioned date the executors of the above-men-

tioned estate will proceed to distribute the assets

of the said deceased among the parties entitled

thereto, having regard only to the claims with

which they shall then have notice. And the

executors will not be liable for the said assets

or any part thereof to any person or persons of

whose claim notice shall not have been received

by them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at A’anconver, B. C.. this 20lh day of

August. A. D. 1910.

MacGILL & GRANT.
Snliritor.9 for

JlTSTIC'E SwAN.SON AX'D IlEIUtEUT I.AMBElfT.

aii25 H;vc('uiorn.

IN THE SUPRE.ME COURT OF BRITISH
COLU.MBIA.

In the Matter of the “Quieting Titles Act,” and in

the .Matter of the East SOO feet of Subdivision

Two (2) of District Lot Four hundred and

sixty-five (lO-l), (!rou]) One (II, New AVest-

minster District :
containing 9.77 acres, more

or less, coloured reti on sketch deposited with

Absolute Fees, numbered 22,571 e. in the Land
Registry Office at New Westminster.

P URSI'.ANT to the Order of the IIonournI)le

Mr. .Tustice Murphy, dated the Oth day of

.August. D. IttlO.

Notice is liereby given that any pei-son having

or pretending to liave any title or interest in the

lands above described is requested to file a state-

niont of his or her claim';. i)roperly verified, with

the Di.«trict Registrar of the Su|)reme Court of

P.rilish Columbia, at New Westminster, B. C..

pursuant to tlm “fjuieting 'I’illes .\ct,” on or before

1 o’clock in tlie afternoon of Friday, the Kith day of

September, .\. D. 191(t: and in default of any such

claim being made and filed as aforesaid the

petitioner. .Alexander Falconer, will, on Saturday

the 17th day of Seiilember, .A. D. 1910, at the hour

of II o'clock in the forenoon, or so soon thereafter

as the ni)plication can be heard, ai)|)ly to the said

Judge for a Declaration of Title under the
“ Quieting Titles Act ” that he is the legal and
beneficial owner in fee-simple in possession of the

said lands and premises free from all other rights,

interest, claims, and demands whatsoever, subject

only to such charges and incumbrances as are set

out in the petition filed herein, and other reserva-

tions mentioned in section 2.3 of the said Act, the

said .ludge having so decided.

Dated this 15th day of August. A. D. 1910.

CORBOULD & GRANT,
Solicitors for the Petitioner.

40 Lome Street.

New AVestminster, B. C. aulS

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

T .AKE notice that the constitution of the firm
of Rainsford &; Company, carrying on a

wholesale fruit business on AA'ater Street, in the
City of A'aucouver, has been changed. The under-
si.gned, Benjamin C. Rainsford and Clifford A.
Rainsford, have retired from said firm.

Dated at A'ancouver, B. C., this 1st day of •

.August, A. D. 1910.

(Si,gned) B. C. RAINSFORD.
aulS (Signed) C. A. RAINSFORD.

CO.AIPANIES ACT OF BRITISH COLU.AIBIA.

OTICE is hereby given that application will

be made for the change of the name of this

Company, and the name proposed to be adopted is

“ The Great AA’estern Automobile Company, Lim-
ited.”

Dated at A^ancouver, B. C., this 1st day of

August, 1910.
aull TUCKER & COMPANY. LTD.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Estate of John Clayton, late of Bella Bella,

British Columbia, deceased.

A ll persons having claims against the almvc-
named deceased. ,Tohn Clayton, are requested

to send particulars thereof, duly verified by a

statutory declaration, to the nnder.signed on or
before the 1st day of November, 1910, after which
date the Executors will proceed to distribute the

a.ssets of the deceased among the persons entitled

thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
they then have notice.

.And all i)ersons indebted to the above-named
deceased. .lohn Clayton, are hereby notiticMl to ])ay

to the undersigiuHl the amount of their indebted-
ne.ss forthwith.

Dated at A'ictoria. B. C., this 25th <lay of

•August. .A. D. 1910.

ELLIOTT & SlIANDLEY.
Solicitors for Waller Willisrroft. Gcoryc Mc'rari.sh,

John li. Saint. P.reeiitors of the Estate of
John Clayton, deeeaseJ. sel

NOTICE.

rilllE first annual general meeting of the share-
1 luddi'rs of tin' Menzies Bay Railway Company

shall b(' hi'ld at the hi'ad offie(> of the Com]>any,
at I’ariK't, P>. ('.. October 3rd. litIO, at 10 a.m.

Dated at Barnet. P>. (’.. .August 20tb, 1910.
JOHN II. .AlcDOXALD.

sel Provisional Director.

COURTS OF REVISION.

TELEGRAPH CREEK ASSESSMENT
DLSTRICT.

A COURT OF REVISION AND APPEAL,
i\ uiuh'r 11 m> iirovisions of the “.Assessment
Act. 191)3," in I'csiu'ct of the .Assessment Rolls for

(h(‘ year 1!)11. will be held .at the Governnu'nt
( tllice. Telegraph C'rei'k. on Thursd.ay, the 20th day
of (tetober. 1911). at tlu' hour of 10 o'clock in the

forenoon.

D.iled at Tele.graph Creek, .August 2(ith, 1910.

F. I.NO LIS.
seS Judye of the Court of Ixcrision and Ayyeal.
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LAND NOTICES.

SK 10 ION A LAND DISTIIK"!'.

I )i,s'i'iti( r OK (’assiau.

rnAKlO N'O'l'K’lO Hint I, John McDonald I.aw-

1 son, of \’ictoria. 1!. n'cnl Icnian, intend to

appl.v for iicnnission to inirchasc the followiiiK

di'iserilx'd lands:- ( 'oinineneinj; at a jiost planteil

about S chains west of tlie elinniud of tin' Xaas
Ki\er, at a jioint aliont tlirec' miles nortlierly from
tile junction of tin' Naas River and Hie outlet of

tile lake, situated aliont fifteen miles east of tlie

I’x'ar River (Jlacii'r, now known as Strolin Lake;
tlienee soiitli SO eliains; tlienei' west St) cdiains;

tlienee nortli SO cliaims; tlumce east SO eliains to

point of eommeneement ; containing ('HO acres,

more or less ; inscribed “ Jolin IM, I.awson, NMO,
eoimer,'’

Dated Ansusf Otli, 1010.

JOHN McDONAIH) l.AWSOX.
seS Rout. 11. McKay, Af/ciit.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of CaSSIAT!.

riAAKE NOTICE that I, James Hill Lawson, of

JL ^'ictoria, P>. C., Kentleman, intend to appl.v

for permi-ssion to purchase the followins: described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about 1

chain cast of the channel of the Naas River, at a

point about four miles northerly from the junction
of the Xaas River and the outlet of the lake,

•situated about fifteen mile.s east of the Bear River
(ilacier, now known as Strohn Lake

;
thence north

SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence south
SO chains

; thence west SO chains to point of com-
mencement

; containing- G-R) acres, more or less;

inscribed “James Hill Lawson, S.W. corner.”
Dated August Sth, 1010.

JAMES HILL LAWSON.
seS David Sloan. Agotf.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T HvE NOTICE that I, Mary Lawson, of Vic-
toria, B. C.. intend to applj^ for permission

to purchase the following described lauds:—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 4 chains south of

the junction of the Naa.s River and the outlet of

the lake, situated about fifteen miles cast of the
Bear River Glacier, now known as Strohn Lake;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains

; thence east SO chains
to point of commencement

; containing G40 acres,

more or less
;

inscribed “ Mary liawson, N.E.
corner.”

Dated July 2Glh, 1010.

MARY LA1VSON.
seS David Sloan, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of IVest Kootenay.

Take notice that I, George Taylor, of

Salmo, B. C., miner, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
corner of Lot O.TSG : thence running 20 chains
south; thence 30 chains west to the eastern
boundary of Lot !),27S; thence north 20 chains;
thence east .30 chains to point of commencement;
containing GO acres, more or less.

Dated August 2Sth, ItHO.

seS GEORGE TAYLOR.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cassiar.

Take notice that I, William Alexander
Lawson, of Victoria, B. C., gentleman, intend

to apply for iiermission to imchase the following
described lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about 2 chains east of the channel of the Naas
River, at a point about live miles northerly from
the junction of the Naas River and the outlet of

the lake, situated about fifteen miles east of the

32

Rear Rivir Glacier, now known as Sirohii

Lake; Ihetiee iiorlh SO chains; lla-nce east SO
ehaiiis; Ihenee south SO chains; Hienci' west SO
chains to point of comnn-ncemi'iit

; containing GIO
acres, more oi- less; iiicribed “ W’illiam A. Lawson,
S.W. corner.”

Ihiled August I2th, 1!HO.

WILLIA.M .VLEXANDER LAWSON.
seS D.wit) Si.uAN, Agent.

EOR'P GEORGE LAND DI\'LS10.N.

DiSTiocr oi' Cariroo.

rpAKE NOTICE that 1. Russell Ih-dcn, of Fort
JL. George, farmer, intend to aipily for permis-

sion to imrehase Hi(> following described latids ;

Commencing at a iiost idantcd on an island
north-c’ast of joid almost adjoining Lot L-HI,
marked “Russell I’eden’s north-wi'st corner”;
thence 30 chains (‘ast

;
them.-e 40 chains south;

llnmce .3(1 chains west ; tlumce 40 chains north to

the iioint of commencement
;

being three islands
contiguous and north-east of Lot Loll, in the
Nechaco River.

Dated August 1st, 1910.

seS RCSSELL BEDEN.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Kootenay.

T .VKE NO'ITCE that 1. L H. Ferguson, of
Rocks])ring, Out., farmer, intend to apply

for permi.ssion to purchase the following de.scribed

lands:—iCommencing at a post idanted at the soittb-

west corner of Sed. G. Chatem’s aiiplication to

purchase, on Summit (.'reek
; thence 40 chains

north
;

thence SO chains west
;

thence 40 chains
south, or to Summit (i’reek ; thence along Summit
Creek to point of commencement; containing 320
acres, more or less.

I. IL FERGCSON.
.se8 Edward Feriiu.son. Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRIC'F.

District of West Kootenay.

T .VKE notice that I, IMatilda Stevemson. of

Toronto. Ont., married woman, intend to

apply for permission to purchase the following
descriibed lands:—^^Commencing at a post planted
at the south-east corner of .1. B. Ferguson's pre-
emption

;
thence 40 chains north

;
thence 40 chains

east; thence 40 chains south; thence 40 chains
west to point of commencement; containing IGO
acres, more or le.ss.

.MATILDA ST FA'ENSON

.

seS Edward Ferguson, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of West Koote.nay.

T ake NOTK'E that I. Fred. Goodchild. of

Toronto. Ont., merchant, intend to apiily for

permiasion to purchase the following described
lands

:

—C’ommencing at a post planted at the

north-east corner of L. S,G.31. near Summit ('reek;

thence 40 chains north
;

thence 70 chains west
;

thence 40 chains south : thence 70 chains east to

point of commencement; containing 2S0 acres,

more or less.

FRED. GOODCHILD.
seS Edward Ferguson. Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of IVest Kootenay.

T .VKE NOTK'E that I, Flossie C'hatem. of

.Montreal, (^ue., spinster, intend to apply for

liermission to purchase the following described
lands :—f'ommencing at a post jilanted on Summit
Creek, at the soutb-'west corner of J. B. Ferguson's
pre-emption: thence 4(1 chains north; thence 40
chains west ; thence 40 chains .south

;
thence 40

chains east to point of commencement : containing
IGO acri's, more or le.ss.

FLOSSIE OHATEM.
seS Edward Ferguson, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

T ake notice that Arthur Sanders, of Van-
couver. B. C., gentleman, intends to apply

for perini-ssion to purchase the following described

lands ;—•Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west corner of Small I.ake and about fifteen

miles in a northerly direction from the upper end
of IMahood Lake, marked “ A. S., S.W. corner ”

;

thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;

thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to

the point of commencement ;
containing G-iO acres,

more or less.

Dated August 0th. 1010.
ARTHITR SANDERS.

seS Robert Si'ARRO\y, Agent.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

Take notice that Edith Nelson, of Vancou-
ver, B. C.. married woman, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following dcvscribed

lands:—C'ommencing at a post planted about one

mile in a northerly direction from the north-west

corner of Small Lake and about fifteen miles in a
northerly direction from the upper end of Mahood
Lake, marked “ E. N., N.W. corner ”

; thence east

SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO

chains; thence north SO chaims to point of com-

mencement; containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 9th, 1910.

EDITH NELSON.
seS Robert Sparrow, Agent.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

rpAKE NOTICE that Theodore Thomas, of Van-
JL couver, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply

for pin-mission to purchase the folio-wing described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about

twelve mih's in a northerly direction from the 1

east end of Cauim Lake, and marked “ T. T., S.W.
corner”; thence north •‘^0 chains; thence east SO

chain.s; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains to the ipoint of commencement; containing

G40 aerf's, more or less.

Dat(‘d August 10th, 1910.

THEODORE THOMAS.
seS Robert Sparrow, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE .NOTH'E that I, Mary .\nne Wigley,

1 of N'ictoria, B. infimd to apjily for jier-

mission to imrchase the following (h'seribed lands:

('ommeiicing at a jiost iilauted atiout 1 chain wc'st

of the chaiiiiel of the Naas River, at a ixiint about

four mih's uorllu-rly from the junction of the Naas
Kiver and the outlet of tlu- lake, situated about

fifieen miles i-ast of the Bear River (ilaci(‘r, now
known a.s Strohn I.ake; thence west SO chains;

llicncc north chains; iIk-iicc' c-ast SO cliains;

Ihence south Ml chains to iioint of commenci'UH'nt ;

containing lilO acres, luon' or le.ss
;

inscribed

" .Mary .\nne M’igley. S.E. corner.”

Dated August 1st, 1910.

.M.\RY ANNE WICLEY.
SI'S Robt. B. .McKay, .\gent.

SKEE.NA L.\ND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rn.VKE ND'I'ICE that 1. -Martha Alice Mellon,

I of I’icloria, B. C., intend to aiiiily for per-

mission to imrchase the following described lands:

('omincncing at a post planted about 1 chain wi-st

of the channel of the Naas River, at a point ahout i

four miles northerly from the innclion of the Naas
|

River ami the outlet of the lake, situated about
j

fifteen miles east of the Be;ir River (Ilacier, now
,

known as Slroliii Lake; thence south chains;

thence west SO chains
;

thence north SO chains

;

thence east 80 chains to point of commencement

;

containing G40 acres, more or less; inscribed
“ Martha Alice Mellon, N.E. coiner.”

Dated August 1st, 1910.

MARTHA ALICE MELLON.
seS D.vviu SLO.yN, Agent.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

Take notice that Thomas Hemphill, of

I'ancouver, B. C., contractor, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands :—Commencing at a post planted

'about fifteen miles in a northerly direction from
Mahood Lake and 2 chains east of Deception
Creek, marked ” T. IL, S.W. corner ”

; thence north

SO chains ; thence east SO chains
;
thence south 80

chains
;

thence 'west 80 chains to the point of

commencement
;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated A\ugust 8th, 1910.

THOMAS HEMPHILL.
seS Robert Sparrow, Agent.

OMINEOA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range r».

Take notice that Alaurice Otto Fitzmaurice,
of Vancouver, B. C.. lawyer, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted on the

south shore of Stuart Iiake, two miles and a half

westerly of Timber Limit Lot 3.008, said lot being

fourteen miles westerly from Stuart Lake Indian
Reserve 43; thence south 80 chains; thence east

80 chains; thence north .80 chains to lake-shore;

thence following meanderings of .said shore westerly

to point of commencement.
Dated August Stb, 1910.

MAURICE OTTO FITZAIAURICE.
seS Oeo. Ogston, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T ake notice that Arthur F. Clyn. of Van-
couver. B. C.. clerk, intends to apply for jier-

mission to purchase the following described lauds:

Commencing at a post planted about two miles and
a half north-east of the 203-mile post, on the Cari-

boo Road: thence west .80 chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east .80 chains; thence north SO
chains, and containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 10th, 1910.

ARTHUR F. CLYN.
se8 .Tajie.s Siif.piieiu), .\gcnt.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTK'E that Arthur M. Kipke. of Van-
1 couvi r, B. clerk, intends to apply for ])er-

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Comnn'iicing at a imst planted about one mile and
a half north-east of the 203-mile post, on Cariboo
Road; thenci' west SO chains; thenci' north .80

chains; then -e east 80 chains; thence south SO
chains, and containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated .Vngust lOlh. 1910.

.\RTHUR .M. KIPKE.
seS .Iamf.s SitF.PiiKRi), Agent.

C.VRIBDO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.STRICT of CARtP.OO.

rilAKE NOTICE that Hume Hilton, of Vancou-
l ver. B. C., st ndent-at-law. intemls to aiiply

for iiermission to purchase the following dem-ribed

lands ;-( 'omincncing at a jiost idanted about three

miles and a half east of Cariboo Road, near the

2(>2-mil(' iM>sl ; tln-nce east '-'<1 chains; thi'iice south
SO chains': thence west SO chains; thence north
.SO chains, and containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 11th. 1910.

HU.ME HILTON.
seS .Iame.s Siiepiieri), .Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

(’AIMI’.OO I.AM) DISrUK"!'.

DlSTUlCT 01' (’AKlItOO.

rnAKIO XOTK'IO tlial Sltiarl Kin« Konl, of Viiii-

1 coin’cr, accoMiilaiit, intends lo apiily for jier-

inission lo inireliast' liie following deserila'il lands:
( 'onuneneini; at a post planted alioni eliains in

a nortlu'rly direction from .1. Kose's icsidenee on
Ilonscdly Koad

;
tlienci' Sit (diains west; llieneo SO

chains norlli; tli(mc(> S(t (diains east; tiience SO
(diains south; eoiita inina: <>dO acres.

Dated Aiisnst 2.'{r(l, dOlO.

STTAUT KIX(J FOKD.
scS Don.m.i) ^IcFai.iajm, A(jcnt.

CAKIP.OO LAND DISTUICT.

District of Cariroo.

rilAKE NOTICE that Daniel \j. Daniia, of Van-
JL coiiver, clerk, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following doscrihed lands ;

Commencing at a post planted about three miles
and a half west and about one mile and a half

south of the south-west corner of Lot l.noA; thence
80 chains west

; thence SO chaims north
;

thence
StJ chains east; thence 80 chains south; containing
040 acres.

Dated August 23rd, 1010.

DANIEL L. HANNA.
seS Donald HcCai.lum, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

riAAKE NOTICE that James Hunter, of Van-
JL couver, manager, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about two miles and
a half west and about one mile and a half south
of the south-west corner of Lot 1,503; thence SO
chains west

;
thence 80 chains north

;
thence SO

chains east
;

thence 80 chains south
;

containing
G40 acres.

Dated August 23rd, 1910.

JAMES HUNTER.
seS Donald McCallum, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

riAAKE NOTICE that Emily Kane, of Van-
_L couver, milliner, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lauds :

Commencing at a post planted about 120 chains
distant and in a westerly direction from the south-
west corner of Lot 1,503; thence 80 chains west,
thence 80 chains north

; thence 80 chains east

;

thence SO chains south
; containing 040 acres.

Dated August 20th, 1910.

EMILY KANE.
se8 Donald McCallum, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that Andrew W. Campbell, of
Vancouver, bank clerk, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the
north-east comer of Lot 1,505; thence 80 chains
north ; thence SO chains east

;
thence SO chains

south
;

thence SO chains west
; containing 040

acres.

Dated August 20lh, 1910.

ANDREW IV. CAMPBELL.
se8 Donald .McCallum, .[gent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T ake notice that Barbara E. Fox. of laan-
couver, married woman, intends to aiiply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post idanl('d about 120
chains west and 80 chains south of the south-west

corner of l.ol I,.503; Iheiice SO chains south;
lh(‘uce 00 chains we.'il

;
thence SO chains north;

lhcnc(‘ 00 chains east
;
containing ISO acre.s.

Dated .Viigusl 20lh, P.HO.

BARB.\R.\ E. FOX.
seS Ddnai.d AIcCai.lom, Agent.

C.MHIUX) LAND DISTIHC'l’,

Di.s'ituct of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE that John Henry Fox, of \’an-

1- couver, veterinary sui’geon. intemis lo a|»ply

for iiermission to inirchasi' the following described
lands:—Commencing at a iiosi planted about 40
chains distant and in a southerly diiaa-tion from
the south-west corner of Lot 1.501; thence SO
chains west

;
thence 80 chains north

;
thence SO

chains east; thence SO chains south; containing
040 acres.

Dated August 20lh. ItllO.

JDHN HENRY FOX.
se8 Donald McCallum, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTItICT.

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE that Thomas Higginson, of

X \'ancouver, gentleman, intends to a])])ly for

))ermission lo pui'chase the following (h'seribed

lands

:

—Commencing at a post i)lant(‘d at the
north-east corner of Lot 1,505; thence SO chains
west; thence SO chains north; thence SO chains
east; thence 80 chains south; containing 040 acres.

Dated August 20lh, 1910.

THO.MAS HIGCINSON.
se8 Donald AIcCallum, .[gent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE that George Joy. of A'ancouver,
1 . clerk, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands

:

—Com-
mencing at a post planted about 120 chains distant
and in a westerly direction from the south-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence 80 chains south;
thence SO chains west; thence SO chains north;
thence SO chains east; containing 040 acres.
Dated August 20th, 1910.

GEORGE JOY.
seS Donald AIcCallum, Agent.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

Take notice that Katherine Jones, of
AValtham, Ma.ss., school-teacher, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
d(''S‘cribed lands:—'Commencing at a post tilauted
half a mile east of the north-ea.st corner of I.ot

1,704, near Aspen Grove; thence north one mile;
t'hence west SO chains, more or less, to east side
of Lot 1,55S; thence south 10 chains, more or h'ss,

lo the south-east corner of Lot 1,5.58; thence wi'st
20 chains; thence south 20 chains lo the south-east
corner of pre-emiition

;
thence avest 30 chains

; thence
south .50 chains, more or less, to the south bound-
ary of Lot l,7(i4; thence east one mile to point of
('ominencement.
Dated July 29th, 1910.

KATH ERINE JONES.
seS Archibald W. AIcVittik, Agent.

KAMLOOl'S DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

Take notice that Louise .Tones, of Waltham,
cataloguer, intends to apply for iiermi.ssion to

purchase the following described lands

:

—.Com-
monciug at a post planted half a mile east of tlie

north-east corner of liOt 1,704, near Aspen Grove;
thence north one mile; thence east one mile; thenc(i
.south one mile; thence west one mile.
Dated July 29th, BUG.

LOUISE .TONES.
seS Archibald W. IMcVittif, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CAKIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

DiSTiucT OF Cariboo.

Take notice that Thompson E. L. Taylor,

of ^'alK•ouvel. I>. C.. clerk, iutemlis to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a i)ost planted about one

mile and a lialf north-cast of the 2Uo-mile post, on

Cariboo Road; thence west SO chains; thence south
SO chains: thence east SO chains; thence north
SO chains, and containin.ir 0-lt) acres, more or less.

Dated Auenst 10th. 1!I10.

THOMPSON E. L. TAYI.OR.
seS ,TA^[l•:,s Siifpiieud. Aijcni.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

rnAKE NOTICE that 1. W. A. Nicholas, of Spo-

.L kane. Wash., intend to apply to the Commis-
sioner of r.ands for permission to purchase the

followini; described I a mils :—Commencing at a post

planted, at north-west corner, of A. B. Nicholas's

corner : thence SO chains north, SO chains east,

SO chains south, SO chains west, back to post.

Located .Inly 24th, 1!)10.

W. A. NICHOLAS.
seS C. O. French, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.

rnAKE NOTICE that Arthur I'. May, of Van-
L couver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for per-

mis.sion to iiurchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted about one mile east

of tlie south-east corner of Ililburn's “middle"’
field and one mile and a half east of Cariboo Road,
iK'ar the 2(t2-mile jiost ;

thence east SO chains;

iltence soutli SB chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains, and containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dated August llth, 1010.

ARTIICR I*. MAY.
se.S .Lvmes SiiEFtiERD, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Dl,STRICT OF CARIISOO.

rp.VKE .\()'I’ICE thiU Bert Harris, of 'N’aucou-

1 ver. B. clerk, intends to apply for per-

mis.'-iou to |)urclia.se the following described lands:

('ommencing tit a post planted aho.ir two milts and

a half etist of ( 'iiriboo Roail, netir the 202-mile

post; thince t a.sl .SO chains; Ihenci' south SO

chains: thence west SO chains; tlumce north SO

chains, iind conlaining 040 acres, more or less.

I ttileil August I 1 111. 1010.

BERT HARRIS.
seS .Iamks ,Siii:i"iiEUi). .\grnl.

CAIHBOO LAND DISTRICT.

DisTiticT OF Cariboo.

rilAKE .XtiTK'E that Leon Ilarid.s, of \’aneou-

1 ver. B. book-keeiiei'. iuleiids to aiiply for

pi'rmis.sion to purehtisi' the following described

lands: I'ommeneing iil a post planletl about threi>

miles timl ii hiilf lasi of Ctiriboo Rt.ad. near tin'

2n2-mib‘ post: thence east so chains ; them-e north

so chains; thence west .so chains; thence south

so chains, anil conltiining OlO acres, mort' or less.

Dated .\ugusl llth. 1010.

LEO.X H.MHHS.
sc.s .l.v.MFs Siii;iMii:!!i). .\genl.

(ISOVOOS L.\.\D DISTRIC'r.

ILSIRICT OF YaI.K.

r|I.\KE .VflTL'E that 1. Samuel Robinson, of

1 Eti lerby. B. < f.ii'iuer. intend to tipiily for

p '|•nlission to |iui’chase the following described

Ian. Is; ( ’ommencing at a post pl.anteil tibout

t .\'elve chains north of the north west corner of

T. L. l.'!.0."il ;
thence west .‘H chains, mort' or le.ss,

to the east boundary of G. IVarcy's Pre-emption
No. .5,001; thence south (iO chains; thence east

34 chains ; thence north 00 chains to point of

commencement.
Dated August 10th. 1010.

SAMUEL ROBINSON.
seS Guy L. William.s, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

riAAKE NOTICE that Basil J. .Tayne, of Yancou-
X ver. B. C., accountant, intends to apply for

liermission to purchase the following described
lauds :—Commencing at a post planted about a

quarter of a mile nortL of l!)2-mile post, on Cariboo
Road, and about S chains west of road ; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains, and con-
taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August 8th. 1010.

BASIL .J. JAYNE.
se JAME.S SiiEPiiERii, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE that Robert J. Duncan, of Van-
X couver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for per-

mission to punchase the followin,g described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about one mile east

of the south-east corner of Ililburn's “ middle ’’

field and one mile and; a half ea.st of Cariboo Road,
near 2()2-miIe post

;
thence east SO chains ; thence

north SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains, and containing 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated August llth, 1010.

ROBERT J. DUNCAN.
se8 James Shepherd, Agent.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Y.\le.

rpAKE NOTICE that 1. A. Nokes. of Spokane,
X Wash., intend to ajiply to the Commissioner
of Lands for permi.ssion to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
on the right bank of Roche River, about ten miles
from its motilh

;
thence 80 chains east. 80 chains

south. 80 chains west. 80 chains north, back to

post.

Located July 24th, Itno.

A. NOKES.
se8 C. O. French, .\gent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

DtSTRICT OF CARtBOO.

rn.VKE NOTIUE that Oswald H. Hepworth. of

1 Yiincou ver, B. C., clerk, intends to tii'pl.v for

|)(‘rmission to purchase (lit' following desi-ribial

lands:—Commencing .it a jiost ])huit('d about one
mile east of the south-east corner of Ililburn's
“ middle " fiidd, and one mile ami a half east of the

Cariboo Road, mair 202-mile post ; tlu'iice south .^0

(hains; thence west 40 chains: thence north .''0

( hains; theiici' east 4t> chains, and containing 320
acres, more or less.

Djiteil August llth. 1010.

OSWALD H. HEBWORTH.
se8 .Iamii.s Siii’.piierd, :\gent.

YALE LAND DL8TRICT.

DtSTRtCT OF YaI.E.

rnAKE NOTICE tliat 1. R. H. .Morris, of Spo-
1 kani'. Wash., intend to apply to the Commis-

sioner of Lamis for permission to purcaao' lilt'

following (b'seribed lands: (’ommencing at a i>ost

planted on the south side of Rocht' River,

about thirteen miles from its mouth; Ihtuict' 80
chains west. 00 chains nortll. 80 chains east. 00
ehaiiKs south, back to iiost.

Located July 23rdt, 1010.

R, H. .MORRIS.
seS C. O. French, .\geni.
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LAND NOTICES.

t'AKIHOO 1,AM> IHS’l'inC'r.

Distiuct of Caiuisoo.

ri^AKlO NO'riCK lliiit Uosaiiiond 1). Warren, of
X N'ancouver, married woman, intends to npidy
for ])ermission to Fiircdiase the followin;? descril)cd

lands:— CommencdiiR' at a i)ost i)lanted at tlie

south-east corner of Ia)t 1,004; thence SO chains
east; thence SO cliains soiitli

; thence SO chains
west: thence SO cliains north; containing ()4<)

acres.

Dated August 20th, 1010.

IIOSAMOXI) I). W.VUREN.
scS Donald .McC'ai.i.um, Agent.

CAKIHOO LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT 01'’ Cariboo.

rnAKE NOTICE that William E. Millne, of
X l^anconver, B. C.. gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east corner of Hillburn’s “ middle ” field and
about 40 chains east of Cariboo Road; thence
north 80 chains

; thence east SO chains
;

thence
south SO chains

; thence west 80 chains, and con-
taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August 8th, 1010.

WILLIAM E. MILLNE.
seS JAME.S Shepherd, .Agent

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take NOTK’E that Eva Burdis, of Vancouver,
B. C., spinster, intends to apply for iiermis-

sion to purchase the following described lands

:

Commencing at a post planted on west side of
Cariboo Road, near Australian Creek; thence south
SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north
SO chains ; thence east 80 chains, and containing
040 acres, more or less.

Dated August 8lh, 1010.

EVA BTTRDIS.
seS James Shepherd, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT,

District of Cariboo,

ri'l.KE NOTICE that Claude B. Eckstein, of Van-X couver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for
permission to pureha.se the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about a
cpiartcr of a mile north of 102-mile post, on Cariboo
Road, and about 10 chains west of road; thence
.south SO chains; thence ca.st 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains, and con-
taining (!40 acres, more or le.s.s.

Dated August Sth, 1010.

CLALDE B. ECKSTEIN.
James Shepherd, .Agent.

District of Cariboo.

riWKE Ntt'TICE that N’iclor IMirrcn, of \'aii-

1 comer, broker, inlemls to ap|)ly for jier-

missioii to purelm.-^e thi' following de.scribed lamis :

Commeneiug at a iiosl planlial at the south-east
coriH'r of Lot Lo04

;
theiici' 80 chains north;

thence SO diains east; thence SO diaiiis south;
tlience SO diains west

; containing 040 acres.

Dated August 20lh, 1010.

VICTOR WARREN.
seS Do.nald .McCai.i.um, .\gent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T .VKE notice that INIargaret Simson. of I'an-
couver, B. C., married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purcha.se the following
described lands:—('ommencing at a iiost jilanted
about 1)0 chains cast of the 200-mile i)0.st. on Cari-
boo Road, and on the south-west corner of old

Bohanoii Randi; thence west .SO chains; Ihmice
soiilh 80 diains; thence east .80 diains; Iheiice

north .80 chains, and conlaining 010 acres, more or
less.

Dated August 0th, lOIO.

.MARCARE'T SIMSON.
s(‘.8 James Shepherd, .\gcnl.

('ARIBOO LAND DIS'l'RIC'T.

District of Cariboo.

ril.VKE NO'TK'E that Robml E. Drumnionili, of
1 . N'ancoii ver, B. C.. mail derk, intends to appl.v

lor permission to piirdiasc' tin* following described
lands:—(’ommencing at a jiost planted about one
mile south of tlw‘ .south-west conm- of old Bohanon
Ranch, at Kersley

;
thence east .80 chains; thenci'

south .80 chain.s'; thence west .'() chains; thence
north .80 chaims, and containing 040 acres, more or
l(“as.

Dated August !)th, 1010.

ROBERT F. DRC.M.MOND.
se.8 James Shepherd, .Agent.

(‘ARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rniKE .NO'TK'E that John Simmons, of Vancou-X ver, B. ('., accountant, intends to ajiply for
Iiermission to piirdiase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a iiost planted on an island
in the Fraser River at high water, and about one
mile and a half west of 202-mile post, on Cariboo
Road; thence south .''0 chains; thence west .80

chains; thence north .80 chains; thence east SO
chains, and containing 040 aci'es, more or less.

Dated August Olh, 1010.

JOHN SIMMONS.
seS James Shepherd, .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DIS'TRICT,

District of Cariboo.

^^AKE N(!)TICE that Florence Jayne, of Van-X couver, B. C., married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
about half a mile nortb of 104-mile post, on Cari-
boo Waggon-road, and on east side; thence north
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south
.80 chains; thence east 80 chains, and containing
040 acres, more or le.ss.

Dated August Sth, 1910.

FLORENCE JAYNE.
seS James Shepherd, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
riJAKE NOTICE that Sarah M. Davis, of Van-X couver, B. C.. spinster, intends to apply for
permis.siiou to purchase the following described
lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about a
(juarter of a mile south of lOS-mile post, on Cariboo
Road, and on east side; thence south. 80 chains;
thence east ,80 chains; thence north .80 chains;
thence west ,80 chains, and containing (140 acres,
more or less-.

Dated August .8th, 1910.

seS
SARAH M. DAVIS.

James shepherd. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DIS'TRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T .VKE NO'TK’E that Elizabeth Donald, of Van-
couver, B. C., spinster, intends to appl.v" for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted, about (10
chains east of 2()0-mile post, on Cariboo Road, and
at souHi-west corner of old Bohanon Ranch; thence
west <80 chains; thence north 8(t chains; thence
east_8() chains; thence south ,80 chains, and con-
taining (140 acres, more or less.

Dated August 9th, 1910.

ELIZABETH DONALD.
James Shepherd, .Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take XOTICE tlnU Arthur AV. Hunter, of

Vancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to api)l.v for

permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles north-west from Fred Mason’s house in Big

I.ako A'alley ; thence south 80 chains ; thence west

80 chains
;
thence north SO chains

;
thence east SO

chains, and containing (!4(» acres, more or less.

Dated August 20th, 1010.

ARTHUR W. HUNTER.
seS Frkderick S. SiiEriiERU, Agent.

yaee land district.

District of Yale.

rpAKE NOTICE that I. A. B. Nicholas, of Spo-

X kaue, Wash., intend to apply to the Commis-
sioner of Lauds for permission to purchase the

following described land's

:

—Commencing at a post

planted about two miles north of the mouth of

Roche River, on the Similkameeu River ;
thence

80 chains south, 40 chains cast, SO chains north,

40 chains west, back to post.

Located' July 24th, 1910.
A. B. NICHOLAS.

seS C. O. French, Agent.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, AVrn. H. Bell, of Spo-

X kane, Wash., stenographer, intend to apply

to the Commissioner of Lands for permission to

purchase the following described lauds :—Commenc-
ing at a post planted at south-east corner of C. G.

Laidlaw's purchase
;

thence 40 chains east, 80

chains north, 40 chains west, 80 chains south, back

to post.

Located .July 2.‘5rdl, 1910.

WuM. 11. BELL.
seS C. O. French, Agent.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

rilAKE NOTICE that I, E. C. Laird, of Spokane,

1 Wash., iiitimd to apiily to the Commissioner

of Landis for iiermission to purch.ase the following

descril)ed lands:—Commencing at a post planted

on north side of Roche River, about seven miles

from mouth; tlumce SIJ (diains east, 80 chains

south, SO chains west, 80 (diains north, back to

I
lost.

Locali'il July 2.‘iid, 1910.

E. C. LAIRD.
fjcS C. D. French. Agent.

K.\MLODUS LAND DISTRICT.

Dt.sTUtCT OF Yale.

rilAKE NOTICE that L('slie Riihmond. of Van-

1 coiiver. B. C., gentleman, intends to apply

for permi.ssion to iiundiase tlie following describial

lands r —Commemdng at a post jilanted about

twtdvi' miles in a northerly dircclion from thi‘ east

end of Canim Lake, and marked “ L. R.. S.E.

coi’iier " ;
thence nortli NB (diains; tlnuici' west Nil

(diains; tlnuice south NO (diains; tlumci' east 80

(diains to the point of commenci'iuent ;
containing

040 acres, more or less.

D,it(‘(l August loth, 1910.

LESLIE RICHMOND.
s,,s Robert Si'arrow. Agent.

K.\ML(»LI’S LAND DIS'l'RICT.

I )i,STRICT OF Yale.

ril.VKE .NOTICE that Ernest .Murray, of Van-

1 coiiver. I?. C.. gentleman, intends to ap])ly

for jiermission to piiridiase the following descrilx'd

lands: I 'oinmeiKdiig at a post planleil about

twidve mile.s in a nortlierly direction from the east

end of Canim J^ake, and marked “ E. M.. N.W.
corner”; thence east 80 chains; thence south SO

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to the point of commencement

;
containing

()40 acres, more or less.

Dated August 10th, 1910.

ERNEST MURRAY.
se.S Robert Sparrow, Agent.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

mAKE NOTICE that I, F. C. Laird, of Spokane,
X 'Wash., intend to apply to the Commissioner
of Lauds for permission to purchase the followin.g

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

on the right bank of Roche River, about twelve

miles from its mouth
;
thence So -diains south. 80

chains east, 80 chains north, 80 chains we.st, back
to post.

Located July 19th, 1910.

F. C. LAIRD.
sc'S C. O. French, .\gcnt.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rriAKE NOTICE that Wyatt A. Hunt, of Van-
X conver, clerk, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lands :—Com-
mencing at a post jilauted aliout 40 chains distant

and in a southerly direction from the south-west

corner of Lot 1,.“)04
; thence -SO chains south;

thence 80 chains west ; thence SO chains north

;

thence 80 chain.?’ east; containing (!4() acres.

Dated August 20th. 1910.

WYATT A. HUNT.
seS Donalu McCallum. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that George C. Van Horne, of

’\'ancouver, barrister, intends to apply for

permission to pui'cha.se the fallowing described

lauds ;—Commencin.g at a post planted about 40
chains distant and in a southerly direction from
the south-west corner of Lot l.oOl; thence SO
chains ea.st

;
thence SO chains south; thence 80

chains west ;
thence 80 chains north

;
containing

040 acres.

Dati'd Au,gusr 20th. 1910.

GEORGE C. VAN HORNE.
seS Donald McCallh.m, .\gcnt.

SKEENA T.AND DISTRICT.

DLSTRICT of (,)fEEN CtlARI.OTTE I.SLAND.S.

riLVKE NOTICE that Edith Huglu's. of Lad.v-

JL smith, siiiiisler. intends to apply for pennis-

sion to purchnsi' the following ih'scrihed lands:

Commeiudng at a iiost planted at the south-west

corner of land aiiplied for. same being opimsite

Didkatla Bay. being seven miles west and two
miles south from the west shon' of .Massi-t Inlet;

thence north 80 chains; thence (uist NO (diains;

tlumce south NO chains; tliimci’ west 80 (diains to

point of commencement ; 040 acres.

Dated August Jrd, 1910.

EDITH HUGHES.
seN A. S. CitRisTtE. . gent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dt.s'iircT OF iiri'.EN Charlotte Lsi.andr.

ril.VKE .NtlTlt’E that .lolin Davidson, of Lady-
I smith, (derk. int-mds to apply for iiennission

to imndiase the f.illowing described lands;- Com-
nieiudng at a post planted at the n irth-west corner

cf land apiilied for. saiiii' bidng opjio.sitc Delkatla

Bay and about live miles wi'st from the wi'st shore

cf Masset Inlet; thence south NO chains; thence

east 8(1 chains; thence north NO (diains; tlumi'e

west 811 clmiiis to point of commencement; (ilO

acres.

Dated August Jrd, 1910.

JOHN D.WIDSON.
s('S A. S. Chhi.'-tie, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

('Al{|l!()(» l,A.\l) DlS'l'IiK"!'.

I )is'i'ni(''r (11' ( 'akihoo.

rjlAl\l'! N<>' 1'|(’10 Hull .liniii's I, ami), of N'aiicoii-

I ('mciiiiM'r, inl('ii(Is lo aiiply for iicr-

i))ission lo ])iircliato' llio followiiifr iloscrihcd lamln :

( 'omiDoiiciiis al a jmst planlcal ahotil llircc' laili'S

ami a half iiorl li-oasl of llic 2 (l.‘!-mil(' posl, on Cari-
boo Koiiil

;
llu'i)c(' wosl SO chahis': IIk'ho)' south

SO chains: ihciicc ciisi N) chains; llnmcc' noihh
SO chains, junl con 1 ai))ins I! 10 acres, more or less.

Dated An«nst lOth, 1010 .

.lA.MDS LA:\1]{.

scS .Jamk.s iSiiKi'iiiouD, Aijent.

<'()AST DAXD DISTIMOT.

District ok Coast, IIanok 2.

rilAKM XO'riCdO that Jaimes Hervy Fee, of Van-
J conver. It. C., teamster, intend.s to aiiply for
permission to pnrcliaso the followin,”: descrihed
laiuls iCominenciiiK at a post planted about five

miles north and two miles east of the .south-east

corner of 0. L. o.fJoS
; thencG north NO chains;

thence cast SO chain.s; thence soutli .SO chains;
thence west SO chain.s to point of commencement;
containins' 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 27th, 1010.
se.S JAIIES IIFllVY FF.E.

CARir.OO LAXD DLSTKICT.

Di.stiuct of Cariboo.

rpAKE X'OTICE that Franz William Sn.ssmilch,
1 of Vancouver, P.. billiard-marker, intend.s

to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :—Commencing at a post planted
at the south-east corner of .James Shepherd's Pre-
emption Lot 191; thence west 40 chains; tliencc
south SO chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
north SO chains, and containing 320 acres, more or
less.

Dated August 10th, 1910.
FIIAXZ WILLIAll SUSSAIII.CII.

se.S ,Tame,s SiiEPiiEKD, Agent.

CARIBOO LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

T .VKE XOTICE that .James' W. Nelson, of Van-
couver, P>. C., accountant, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
land.s ;—Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east corner of James Shepherd’s Pre-emption
Lot No. 191 : thence east SO chains

;
thence south

SO chains; thence west SO chains'; thence north
80 chains, and containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated August lOlh, 1910.

JAMES W. NET,SOX.
seS Jame.s Siiefiierd, Agent.

CARIBOO J.AXD DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

riJAKE XOTICE that Allen Cummings, of Van-
1 conver, B. C., blacksmith, intends to ajiply

for [lermission to purchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted on an island
in the Fraser River at high water, and aliout one
mile and a half west of 202-miIo post, on Carihoo
Road; thence north 80 chains; thence w(\sit 80
chains: thence south .NO chains; thence east SO
chains, and containing CIO acres, more or less.

Dated August 9th. 1910.

ALI.EX CUALAIIXCS.
Jame.s SuEBiiERP, Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rp VKE NOTICE that 1. Victor Aliddleton Law-
son, of Victoria, B. C., gen11ema)i, intend to

appl,y for permission lo purchase the following
descrilicd land.s:—Commencing at a post planted
about 1 chain cast of the channel of the Naas
River, at a point about four miles northerly from

the jiinclion of the Naas River and the oiillel of
till' lake, siliiali'd about lifleen miles east of the
Beil)' River (Jlaeier, noi\' known a.s Strolm Lake;
thence east ,St» chains; thence south .SO chains;
Ihenc)' west .SO chain.s; thence north .SO chain.s lo

Itoinl of cominencenieni
;

containing Oil) acres,
more or h.ss; inscribed “ \’ielor iM. Lawson, X.W.
eoi'lier.”

Diited .August Slh, 1910 .

VICTOR .MlDDLE'roX LAWSON.
SR'S ItOBT. P.. McKay, Agent.

C.ARIBOO L.VXD DLSTRI(''I’.

District of Cariboo.

rp.VKE XO'l'ICE that Mdlliam 1 ). Burdi.s, of \'an-
1 couver, B. ('., secretary, intend.s to ai)id.y for

permission lo purchase the following described
huid.s :

—Commencing at a post jilanled about two
mile.s easit of the souihreast corner of James Shc])-
herd’s Pre-emiilion Lot 1!)1 ; thence ea.st .SOchains';
thence south .St) chain.s

;
thence west ,80 chains;

thence north .SO chains, and containing 040 acres,
more or loss.

Dated August lOlh, 1910.

WILLIAM I). BFRDIS.
srS Jame.s Siieimieri), Agent.

CARIBOO I,AXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

riJAKE XOTICE that Claude B. WainwrighI, of
1 Ahancoiiver, B. C., manager, intends to aiijdy

for permission lo juirchase the following described
lands :

—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile ('a.st fi'om the south-east corner of .James
Shepherd’s Pre-emption Lot 191 ; thence east .SO

chains; thence south ,S0 chains; thence west .SO

chains; thence north ,80 chains, and containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated August 10th, 1910.

CI.AUDE B. WAIXWRIGIIT.
sc8 James Shepherd, Agent.

NEW AVESTMIXSTER LAXD DISTRICT.

District of 'Coast.

T .VKE X'OTIOE that J, Thomas John Cook, of
Sechelt, intend to apply for permission to

purchase the follo'wing described lands :
—Commenc-

ing at .a post planted on the .south-east corner of
the island at the head of Sechelt Inlet, in I’orjioise
Bay

: thence along the shore around the island to
the point of commencement.
Dated Auga.st 29th, 1910.

se‘8 TTI'O.MAS JOHN COOK.

KAAILOOPS LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

Take notice that George Richmond, of A’^an-
couver, B. C.. gentleman, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following descriibcd
lauds:—flommencing at a .post planted about
twelve miles in a norlherlj' direction from the east
end of Canim Imke, and marked “ G. R., X.E.
corner”; thence west 80 chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence' north >S0

(•hains to the point of commencement
; containing

1)40 acres, more or le.ss.

GEORGE RICHMOND.
RoBi'tRT Sparrow, Agent.

CARIBOO J.AXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
f^rAAKE X'OIICE that George S. Hayward, of
1- A ancouver. B. C., real estate agent, intends

lo apply for permission lo purchase the following
described lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted
about two miles and a half cast of Cariboo Road,
iH'ar the 2l)2-mile post; thence ea.st 80 chains;
thence north .SO chains'; thence west SO chains;
llumce south .SO chains, and containing G40 acres’
more or less.

'

Dated August 11th, 1910.
GEORGE S. HAYAVARD.

James Shepherd, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

COAST OAND DISTRICT.

Di-strict of Coast. Range 2.

Take notice that Frank Iliuksman, of Van-
couver. B. C.. wood-merdiant. intends to apply

for permission to i)iircliase the following described

lands :—iCommencing at a post planted about four

miles and a half north and one mile east of the

south-east corner of C. E. lI.R.aS ; thence south 40
chains ; thence west SO chains

;
thence north 40

chains ; thence east SO chains to post of commence-
ment : containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated .July 2Sth. 1010.

seS FRANK IIINKSMAN.

COAST DAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

rfJAKE NOTICE that George More, of Vancouver,
L B. C., broker, intends to apply for permission

to purchase the following described lauds :—^Com-

mencing at a post planted about seven miles north

and two miles east of the south-east corner of

C. L. 3.3.jS; thence north SO chains; thence west
SO chains

;
thence south SO chains

;
thence east SO

chains to point of commencement
;
containing G40

acres, more or less.

Dated July 27th, 1010.

se-S GEORGE MORE.

COAST DAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast, Range 2.

rpAKE NOTICE that Frank W. Beeson, of Vau-
X couver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for

permission to piu-chase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about
seven miles north and two miles east of the south-

east corner of C. L. 3,3'oS ; thence north SO chains

;

thence east SO chains
;

thence south SO chains

;

thence west SO chains to point of commencement

;

containing (540 acres, more or less.

Dated .July 27th, 1010.

soS FRANK W. I>EESON.

COAST DAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coast, Range 2.

rilAKE NO'PICE that Edward C. Townsend, of

1 X'ancouver. B. ('., gimtleman, intends to apply

for i])ermission to purdiasi' the following described

lands:—^Commencing at a |)ost planted about seven

miles north and two miles east of the south-east

corner of C. iD. 3,3.'i.S
; tlumce south SO chains;

thence west SO eliains; thence north SO chains;

thenc(> cost 'SO ch.ains to point of commencement;
containing (idO aci’cs, more or less.

Dated July 27th. I'.MO.

seS EDWARD ('. TOWNSEND.

COAST DAND DISl’RICT.

Di.strict of Coast, R.v.nge 2.

rjl.G\E N'llTICE that Riidiard D. Beeson, of \’an-

1 couver. B. C.. gentleman, intends to apply for

p 'rmission to pnrehasi' the following described

lands 'ommeiicing at a post planted about sevmi

miles north and twf) miles east of the smith-east

corner of < D. .'’..J.IS
; tln-nce south -SO chains;

lhen<-e east Sll chains; Ihenee noi’tb SO chains;

thence west SO ch.ains to point of commencmnent
;

containing tilO acres, more or less.

I bated .Inlv 27th, 1010.

.seS RICIDVRD D. BEESON.

SKEENA I.AND DISTRICT.

IHSIRtCT OF CaSSIAR.

rM.\KI'l .NO'I’lt'E that I, Ernest N'iclor Bodwell,

1 of \'ictoria, B. solicitor, intend to ajiply

for pi'rmission to purchase tin' following (lescrilx'd

lamis; ('omniencing at a post planted about 3

chains norlh-wesi of the Jiinelion of Ihi' Naas
River anil the ontli't of the lake, situated about

fifteen miles east of the Bear Itiver Glacier, now

known as Strohu Bake ; thence west SO chains

;

thence north .SO chains ; thence east SO chains

;

thence south 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less; inscribed
“ Ernest Victor Bodwell, S.E. corner."

Dated .Julv 2Gth, 1010.

ERNEST VICTOR BODWEBB.
seS Rort. B. McKay, Agent.

COAST BAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2.

Take notice that Ernest Atkins, of Van-
couver, B. C., tinsmith, intends to apply for

I permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—^(''ommencing at a post planted about five

miles north and two miles east of the south-east

corner of (V B. 3,.3."i8
;

thence south 80 chains;

thence west 80 chains ;
thence north 80 chains

;

thence east <>0 chains to point of commencement

;

containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated July 27th. 1010.

se8 ERNEST ATKINS.

CARIBOO BAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

Take notice that Fred. IB Phillips, of Van-
couver. B. C.. engineer, intends to apjily for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :
—Commencing at a post planted about three

miles and a half north-east of the 203-mile post, on

Cariboo Road ; thence west .^0 chains ;
thence

north 80 chains; thence east .80 chains; thence

south SO chains, and containing G40 acre's, more or

less.

Dated August 10th, 1010.

FRED. 11. ITIIBBIPS.
seS ,Tame.s SiiEi’iiEiu), Agent.

CARIBOO BAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

Take notice that Augustus W. Maiulsley. of

I'ancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for

permis.sion to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about two
miles andi a half north-east of the 203-mile post, on

Cariboo Road : thence west .80 chains ; thence

north 80 chains: thence east .80 chains: thence

south .80 chains, and containing G40 acres, more or

h'ss.

Dated August 10th, RBO.

AFtirSTI’S W. M.ANDSBEY.
seS James SiiEriiERi). Agent.

('ARIltOO l.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rn.VKE NOTK'E that Ili'rbcrl Bligh. of Van-
1 couvi'r. B. ('.. dra.vman. intends to aiiiily for

permission to purcliasi' the following described

lauds :- ('omm('ncing at a post planti'd about three

miles and a half north-east of the 203-miIe post, on

Cariboo Road; thence cast SO chains; Ibi'iice

south 8(1 chains; thence west SO chains; thence

north 81 ) chains, and containing G40 acri's. more or

less.

Dated .Viigiist lOIh. lOlO.

HERBERT BBIGII.
se.8 James Siiei'iikud, Agent.

CARIBOO BAND DISTRICT.

Disituct of Cariboo.

ril.VKE NO'PICE that .lohn H. Houston, of Van-
1 couver, B. C., mechanic, inti'uds to appl.v for

liermission to purchase the following di'scribed

I

lands:— Commencing at a iiost jilanted about three

;

miles and a half norlh-east of the 203-mil(' jiost, on
Cariboo Road: theni'i' east .^O chains; thence
north .80 chains; thence west .80 chains; thi'Ui'C

north .80 chains, and containing G40 acri'S, more or

h'SS'.

Dati'd .\ugust loth, 11)10.

JOHN H. HOrSTON.
se.S James Siiei'iierp, .\gent.
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LAND NOTICES.

(’AI{IM(>() I,AND niS'l'KICl’.

1 >IS'I'UI("I’ Ol' ( 'Alilltoo,

TMAKIO N( >'!' I( MO lluil \\'illiiiiii 'I'. KmUit, uf \'nii

1 I'lHiNi'r, I«. .ni'odin, iiili'iids Id M|ipl.V Idi'

IK'i'niissioii Id iMircliitsD llic fDllDwiiii;' d('S('i'ilK‘cl

lands: ( 'Diiunciii’iiit;' al a posi plaiili'd abonl Iwo
mill's and a half casl of ('ariliiiD Koad anil on iiDrlli

sidr of [''rcncli Koad; IIu'ih-d snntli Sll cliains;

IIh'iu'c casl SO cliains: thcncc iidi'IIi SO cliains;

llicncc wcsl SO cliains, and cDiilainin.ij (MO acres,

more or less.

Dated Aiifjnsl Slli, 1010,

WILLIAM M\ r.AK'lOK,
seS .TA^^E.s Sin'O’nERi), Ai/cnl.

CARIROO LAND DlS'l'KlOT.

District of CARUioo.

T .VKIO XOTKMO that Frederick Neeld. of Van-
couver, 1>. teamsti'r, inlends to ai)pl,v for

licrmission ro purcliasi' (he followin.a described

lands:—ronimenciiiK al a post planled abonl Iwo
miles and a half east of Fariboo Road and on
north side of French Road; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains; (hence west SO chains, and containinii 040
acres of land, more or less.

Dated Ansnst Sth, 1010.

FREDERICK NEELD.
seS James Siiepiierd. Ar/cnI.

CARIROO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T .VKE notice that John Graham, of Van-
couver, R. C.. clerk, intends to appl.v for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted about two miles
south of French Road and about two miles and a
half east of Kersle.v Ranch : thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east 80 chains, and containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated August Sth. 1010.

JOHN GRAHAIM.
seS James Shepiierp. Agcni.

CARIROO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that Ma.v E. Reach, of Van-
couver, R. C.. stenographer, intends to appl.v

for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a jiost planted about two
miles south of French Road and about two miles
and a half east of Kersle.v Ranch : thence north
80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence south
SO chains : thence west 80 chains, and containing
640 acres, more or less.

Dated August Sth, 1910.

MAY E. REACH.
seS James Shepherp, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T \KE .NDMMCE lhat John MMlliam Cashmore,
of VMctoria, R. ('., contractor, inlends' to appl.v

for permission lo purchase the following described
land's:—Commencing at a |h>s1 planted about six

miles in a soulherl.v direction from a bay that

forms the outlet of a lake, which is a Iributary of

Naas River, said laki' is known as Slrohn Lake,
situated about ten mile.s' east of Rear River Glacier,
said post is also three miles soulh of soiilh end) of
said lake; thence east 80 chains; 1 hence soulh 80
chains; (hence west 80 chains; thence norih 80
chains to point of oommencement ; containing 640
acres, more or less; marked “ J. W. C., N.W.
corner.”

Dated July 27th. 1910.

JOHN IVILLIA^I CASHMORE.
seS M^illiam R. George, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

CARIROO L.VND DISTRICl'.

IMSIRP I III' ('ariroo.

rilAKI'l .\(>'IM<M*1 llml Frederick R.ile.i, dI \’an-

1 cDinei', R. (',, broker, inlends to apid.v for

perniissiDii (o pnreha-D' ihe follDwing described
lands:—Commencing al a posi jdanled abonl Iwo
miles soulh of Flench Road and abonl Iwo mile.s

and a half east id' I'fersley Ranch: Ihenee soulh
So chains; (hence east .SO chains; Ihenee norlli .80

chains; Ihenee west SO chain.s, and conlaining 610
acres, more or less.

Dalcd August ,8ih. lf)10.

FREDERICK RYLEV.
seS James Soepoerd, Agent.

CARIROO LAND DISTRICl’.

District ok Cariboo.

AAKE ,\OlM(M0 (hat M’innifred Gibbon, of \'an-

eoiner. R. ('., nui'se, inlends lo appl.v for

permission lo purchase Ihe following describi'd

lands:—Commencing at a post planled abonl Iwo
mih's south of French Road and abonl two miles
anil a half east of Ki'rsley Ramdi : thence south
SO chains; thence west .80 chains: thence norih
80 chains; thence east 80 chains, and conlaining
646 acres, more or less.

Dalcd AugusI Sth. 1910.

MMNNIFRED GIRRON.
seS James Siiepiierd. Agent.

CARIROO LAND DISTRK'T.

District of Cariboo.

T ake notice that John H. IVd'f. of \'an-

couver. R. ('., manager, intends to appl.v for
permission to purchase the following di'scribed

lands:—^Commencing at a post planted about five

miles .south-east from Soda Creek on road to

Peavine ; thence east .80 chains : thence north 40
chains; thence west .80 chains; thence south 40
chains, and containing 320 acres, more or less.

Dated August 20th, 1910.

JOHN 1 1. POFF.
seS Frederick S. Shepherd, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T .VKE notice that Richard .Tones, of Victoria.
R. f'., Inlandi Customs. intpnd,s to appl.v for

permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted' about one
mile from Naas River and about four miles south
of .iunction of Naas River and rii-er lhat flows from
lake, known as Strohn Lake, situatedi about (I'li

miles east of Rear River Glacii'r : thence south .80

chains; thence east .80 chains: thence north .80

chains; thence west 80 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 640 acres, more or less:
marked “ R. J., NCNV. corner.”

Dated .Inly 28(h. 1910.

RTOHARD JONES.
Frank R. Strohn, Agent.

skee.va land district.

District of Cassiar.

^^-^KE NOTK'E thal Reaiimonl Roggs, of \’ic-

I loria, R. C.. real esiale agenl, intends to
apidy for permission lo purchase the following
diescribed lauds:—(’ommencing at a post planted
about one mile from Naas River and about four
miles soiilli of .iuuclion of Naas River and river
that Hows from lake, known as Slrohn T.ake, said
laki' is situated about len miles east of Rear River
Glacier; Ihenee norih .80 chains: thence east <80

chains: thence soulh .80 chains: (hence west ,80

cha'ins lo jioint of commencement : containing 640
acres, more or less

; marked “ R. R.. S.'S!', corner.”
Dated July 28lh. 1910.

REAFMONT ROGGS.
st“8 William R. George, Agent.

33
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LAND NOTICES.

CAK I B (J( ) I .A .\ ] ) I ) 1 8TB 1
( 'T.

DiKTIUCT OV t’AHllKK).

T ake notice that II. Oimy. of

eoiivt'r, B. C.. acc-oiintant. iiitonds to apply
for pormiswion to i)Ufclias(> the followiim- iloscrihocl

lands:—Coiiiinencin;' at a post planU'd ahont two
miles sontli of Eiencli Road and ahont one mile
and a half east of Kersh'v Ranch: thence sonlh

chains: thence west SO chains: (hence north St)

chains: thence east SO chains, and containin,£; (540

acres, more or less.

Dated Aitsnst Sth. 1010.

CEOROE II. DRCRY.
seS .T.\.\rK.s SiiKPtttitti). Afjciit.

CARIBOO T.AND DISTRICT.

District ok C.\rihoo.

T .VKE NO'riCE that .Tames Sterling:, of Van-
couver. B. C.. clerk, intends to ai)i)ly for i)er-

mission to iinrchase the followiim- di'scribed lands:
Commencing at a iiost planti'd at the north-wi>st

corner of .Tames Shepherd’s l‘re-emiition T.nt 101 :

thence north SO chains : thence west .SO chains

:

thence south .SO chains: thence east .SO chains, and
containin,!; 040 acres, more or less.

Dated ,\n;>ttst Sth. 1010.

.TAMES STERLINCx.
seS .T.ames Shepiterh. Agent.

CARIBOO T.AND DISTRICT.

District ok C.ariboo.

T AT\E notice hat ^lahel Sterling, of Yan-
conver. B. C.. spinster, intends to apply for

liermission to purchase the followine- described

lands :—Comimmcins: at a fiost planted at the

north-west corner of .Tames Sheidierd's Pre-
emption T.ot 101 : (hence south .SO chains; thence

west .SO chains; thence north SO chains; tlnmce
east SO chains, and containin"- 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated .Anernst ,Sth. 1010.

MABEL STERLINC.
seS .Tames Siiepiierp. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DLSTRTCT.

Dis’irict ok Cassiar.

T \KE NO'ITOE that Nelson Mortimer .Tackson.

of Stewart. B. C.. lumberman, intends (n

ap|)!y for permission to pnrrhasi' (he followina-

drscribed lands :--Cominenciny: at a t’ost idanted

about one mile and (hree-cpiarters easterly from (he

north-('ast corner of a lake known as Strohn Lake,

situated about ten miles east of Bear Ri\-cr Clacii'r:

(hence west .SO chains; thenci' north .''0 chains:

thence east .'^) chains: thence sonlh SO chains to

point of commencement ; eonlaininir 010 aeri's.

more or less; marked “ N. M. .1.. 8.T1. corner."

Dated .Tnly .’lOth. 1010.

NEL.SON .MDICriMER .L\('K.Sf)N,

scS YTi.i.i.xm 1!. Ckprci:. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Distrht ok Caski.vr.

T \KE .VOTK'E that Peter MaiKenzie Link-

later. of Victoria. B. (’.. tailor, intends to

ap|)l.\- for permission to pni-ehase the followinir

deseribed lands: Connnenein" at a post planted

about (hi'ee miles in a sonth-eas(erl\- direction from

a bay that forms the outlet of a lake, which is a

tributary of Naas River, said' lake is known as

Sirohn Lake, sii nated about ten miles i-asl of Bear
River Claeier: Ihenee east SO diains: ( lienee s-'onth

40 chains: thence west SO chains: thence north

Id cliains to point of commencement : containiim

.‘l'J(» acres, more or h'ss ; marked “ P. M. I... N.AV.

corner.”

Dated .Inlv I'Olh. 1010.

PETER .MacKEN/IE LIYKLA'I’ER.
sc.S Wll.I.IAM P>. Ckprok. Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO L.AND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

T .VKE NO'ITCE that Edward C. Howard, of
Vanconvi'r. B. C.. ch'rk. intends to a|ipl.v for

pcrmissio'ii to pnrclpase the following: described
lands:—^Commcncin.u: at a post planted about two
miles and a half west from Lew Roberts's house
and about si.\ mik's ca.S't from On.v's house in the
Beaver Lake Valley on road to Horsefly: thence
west St) chains: thciK'c north ,SO chains; thence
east SO chains: thence south SO chains, and con-
taining: (540 acres, more or less.

Dated An^oist 10th, 1010.

EDVVART) C. HOWARD.
SC.S T’reukrick S. Siiepiieri). Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

T ake notice That Ida A. Herbert, of Van-
couver. B. C.. siiinster. intends to aiijil.v for

permission to inirchase the followiiiit described
lands:— Commeiicini;- at a post plantinl about one
mill' and a half south-east from (Tny's house and
about seven miles north-west from Lew Roberts's
house in the Beaver Lake Valle.v on road to Horse-
tly : thence south 40 chains: thence east SO chains:
thence north 40 chains : thence west .SO chains, and
containing- 320 acres, more or less.

Dated .Vugiist 10th. 1010.

IDA A. HERBERT.
se-S Frederick S. Shepiierd, Agent.

C.VRIBDD LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

T .VKE NOTICE (hat Elizabeth .Vndrews. of
Vancouvi'r, B. ('.. nurse, intends to appl.v for

la'rmission to purchase tip' following described
binds:—^Commencing at a iiost planted alwiit a

ipiarter of a mile noi-th of T.vi'e T.ake and about
tifleen miles east front Soda Creek: thence south
SO chains; thence east SO chains: thence north .SO

chains: thence west SO chains, and containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated .Vu.arust 20th. 1010.

EL 1 Z .V BE4H I .VNDREWS

.

seS FREnERicK S. SiiEPiiERii. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.

riT.VKE N()TI('E tha'I Edward H. I’ridgiuau, of
I Vancoincr. B. ('.. broki'r. intends to ai>pl.v

for permission to purchas(> the following- descrilu'd

lauds;—I'ommciiciiig at a post )danted about four
miles soiitb-easi from Cii.v's house and about four
miles and a half norlh-'west from Lew Roberts's
house ill the P>ea\-i'r Lake Valh'.v on road to Horse-
lly : thence south St) cliains; thence east SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains, and containing- (510 acres, mon' or less.

Dated .Vuuiist P.)lh. 1010.

EDWARD 1 1. BRIDCMAN.
seS 1'’ri:i)KRI( K S. Siii;iMn:Rii. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.siiuci OK Cariboo.

rilVKE .\'()TICE that Lil.v Bariietl. of Van-
I coiiver. B. C.. steuoiiraiih'e'r, intends to aiiply

for permission to pnrchas(> (he followinir deserilx'd

lands: Commeiicinir at a post planted abmit live

miles and a half north-west from Lew Roberts's
house and about three miles south-east from (Iii.v's

house ill the Beaver Lake Valley on ro.ad to Horse-
11.v ; ihenee smith SO chains: lluMiee east SO
chains; thence north SO chains; Ihenei' west .SO

chains, and containiiiir (510 acri's. iiioii' or less.

Dated .Viigiist 1!)th. 1010.

LILY BAR.NET'l'.
seS Ereiierick S. S 1 1 ek 1 1 er II. Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CAIJIUOO l-AM) I (IS'I’IMC'I'.

I »IS'ri(H 'l' OF ( 'AKIliOO.

rilAKI'' XCt'l’K'M llildici't r.i'cnlon, of \'aii-

1 oouvci', I!. (•Ii'l’li, iiitciiils io appl.v liir iicr-

mission to piircliasc ilic I'oliowiiifj' ilcscrilM'il lauds:
( 'oiuuu'uciuf>' al a post platitcd about ouo iiiilc and
a bait’ south from (Jii.v's hoiusf ou the Iblt-.Milo

House, (.^iiesiitd Folks Uoad
;

tlieiice south NO

ehailis; iheuce west NO ehiiius ; thence uufth NO

(diaius; thence east NO chains, and eoutaininn' O.-IO

acres, more or less.

Dat'cd AujitiiLst -iOth, 1010.

iiir.p.Firr I'.ukxto.x.
seN Ft(Ft)t;tit('K S. SttKfttFUtl. A </ril t

.

('AUIltOO I.A.M) HIS'L'KK"!'.

Di.stkict of (Axutiioo.

rilAKF XO'l'H'F that Idliau May Halhrailh, of

_L N’aueouver, 15. C., marrietl wotnau, intends to

aiphy for iii'rmission to purchase the following

de.scri'hed lands;—Commencing at a jiosi planted
ab.oiu live miles north-west from \V. Ihirker's house
on the west end of .Margaret te Lake; thence south
NO chains; thence east NO chaiiiLS

;
thence noidh NO

chains; thence west NO chains, and containing (idO

ai'i'es, more or less.

1 hited .Vugust 20th, 1010.

JH-LIA.X .MAY CAIylUfAlTll.
seNi I''Ki';PKKtC'tv S. SiiFt'iiicitt), Agent.

CAIHP.OO l.ANl) DlSTltK'T.

DtSTHlFT Ol' ('AltltiOO.

ril.VKIO Xtl'l'K'lO that i'dasl I’ayne, of \'ancouver.

-L I>. t,'., gardener, intends to apply for per-

mi.ssion to purchase the following described lands;
Commem-ing at a imst planted about one mile
south-east from Tyee Lake and about sixteen miles

east from Soda Creek; thence south NO chains;
fheuee east NO chains

;
thence north NO chains

;

thence west NO chains, and containing 040 acres,

more or less.

Dateil August 2Uth, 1910.

FRED I’AYXE.
•saN Frepeuick S. StiEPttEUi). Agent.

CARIBOO LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE thaf James D. Fraser, of \'an-

JL comer, B. C., storekeeper, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted about half

a mile west from ].,ew Roberts's house and about
eight miles east from (iuy's house in the Beaver
Lake N'alley and on road to Horsefly; thence west
NO chains; thence south NO chains; thence east NO
chains; thence north NO chains, and containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated August 19th, 1910.

JAMES D. FRASER.
shN Frederick S. Soeimieri), Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

TMAKE NDTICE that Henrietta -Maria Steeds, of

JL Frome, J'inglaud, widow, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing al a post planted about one
mile west of Naas River and about live miles south
of junction of Naas Ri\'er and ri\-er that Hows from
lake known as Strohn Lake, saiil lake is siluaieu
about ten miles east of Bear River (llaciei'; thence
south NO chains; thence east aO chains; thence
north .SO chains

;
thence west NO chains to point of

commencement
; containing 040 acres, mure or less

;

marked " 11. M. S., N.W . corner."

Dated July 2Nth, 1910.

ILENRIETTA -MARIA STEEDS.
seS William B. (Ieorue, .\gcnt.

LAND NOTICES.

CAIHIIOO LAXI) DISTKIC'I'.

I tisrnicT Ol' ( 'Aitinoo.

rilAKE .XttTK'i'i lhal Rose ( 'ooiicr, of N'toi-

1 comer. B. ( married woman, intends to

iipply for iicrniission to ptircimsc the following
desiuabed lands: — ( 'ommcmdng ,at ti post phinled
al the norlh-'wcsl corni'r id' the ( 'row h ti rst .Metldow
and about Iwehe mih>s east from Si>ila Cretdi

;

theirce sotith .NO chains; thence east 40 chains;
thence north .NO l•hains; thence west 40 ch.ains, and
containing .’>20 acres, tnore or less.

Dated .Vtigtisi 20th, 1910.

ROSE COOI'ER.
se.N Frederick .S. Siii:i’iit;RD. .Agoit .

C.VRIBOO BAND DISTRICT.

Di.strkt of Cariboo.

ri^.XKE .XIITK'E that Susan .Macintosh, of \’an-

Jl. cotiver. B. (',, married woman, infeiids to

apply for permission to imrcliase the following
described lands:—Comtnenciug al a post jilanfed

about six miles and a httif north-west of Lew
Kohiuds's house and about two miles soulh-tsast

from Huy's house in the BeaN'or Lake I'tilley on
road to Horsclly; thence south 40 chains; thi'iict'

east .NO chains; thence north 40 chains; thence
west .SO chains, and coii't,lining .'120 aci'es. more or
less.

Dated August 19th, 1910.

SrSAN .MacI.XTOSH.
sisN Frederick S. Siiediierd. Agent.

CO.VS'r LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Fort Fra.ser.

rilAKI'l NOTICE that l'’rank L. Mosher, of
J- Ft. St. James, to'o-oinptor, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lauds:—^Commencing at a post planted about one
mile distant westerly along the north-west sliore

of Stuart Bake from B. 1,2(1G
;

thence north 40
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence north 20
chains; thence west .NO chains; thence following
the lake-shore easterly to point of commeuceinent

;

l.NO acres, more .or less.

Dated July 20th. 1910.

•SON FRANK B. MOSHER.

KAMLOORS DIVISION OF YALE BAND
DISTR ICT.

District of Nicola.

ril.VKE NOTIC'E that .Vlthea Bewin, of Mooso-
JL min, married woiiian. intends to apply for
l>ermission to purchase* the following described
lands:—Commencing al a post plantt'd about 120
(diains south of the centre of the south boundary
of Bot N42

; thence south NO chains; thence west 40
chains; iht'iict* north .NO (diains; thence east 40
(diains.

Dated .Inly 29th. 1910.

ALTHEA BEWIN.
seN Archibald W. MoI'ittie, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rjlAKE NOTICE tlrat Angus F. R. Macintosh, of
-L \'ancom'er. B. C.. solicitor, intends .to apply
lor iierniission to tiurchase tlie following described
lands:—Comnieucing at a iiosi jilanled about one
mile and a half north-east from W. Barker's house
at Big Lake on the BIO- .Mile Hoiise-Oiiesnel Forks
Road; thence north NO chains; thence west .NO

chains; thence south NO chains; thence east NO
chains, and containing 040 acres, more or h^ss.

Dattnl August 20th, 1910.

ANHFS F. R. Macintosh.
se.N Frederick S. Shepherd, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict of Y.^le.

mAKE NOTICE that L -M. I.aird. of Spokane.
_L Wash., iiiteiuli to apply to the Coininissioner

of Lands for permission to pnreliase llie following?

described, lands :
—Coinmeneinj; at a i-ost itlanted

on the middle fork of Roche River, abonl thirteen

miles from its mouth; thence SO cliains ea.st. SO
chains south, .so chains west. SO chains north, Itack

to |)OSt.

Located July 2:’ird, 1010.

M. LAIRD.
soS (’. O. EHEXCri, Agent.

KAM LOOPS DIVISION OE VALE LAND
DISTRICT.

Destuict of Nicol.x.

riWK'E NOTICE that Frank Lewin, of Moosomin,
X commercial travelh'r, intends to api)ly for pi'r-

mission to purchase th(> followins' descidCed hinds:
( 'ominencin,"' at a jiost planted about 120 chains
South of the centre of the south boundary of Lot
S42

: tlumcc north one mile: thencs' west om* mili>

;

1 Items' south out' mile; tlu'iict' east one mile.

D.itt'd .Itily 2!>th, 1010.

FRANK TJ'IWIN.
sfS Alien tn.VLD W. .McVtTTiE, Agent.

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

Dr.STRICT OF Ntcot..\.

rilAKE NOTICE that Charles W. Leslie, of

X Spokaiu', coal-buyer, intends to apply for
permission to purchiise the following’ described

lands:—'Commencing at a post planted «ne mile
east of the south-east corner of Lot l,7(i4, near
Aspen Drove; thence north one mile; thence west
one mile; thence south one mile; thence east one
mile.

Dated July 2!)th, 1910.

CHARLES W. LESLIE.
.se.s Arciiib.vi.I) W. McVtTTii:, .[gent.

KA.MLOOPS DD'ISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

Dt.sTRiCT OF Nicola.

ril.VKE .NO'I'ICE that Susan Iliiel. of Ottawa,
1 Out., spinster, intends to Jipply 'for permis-

sion to purcliase the following descrilied lands:
( 'oinmencin.g at a post planted two miles east of

the north-east corner of I,ot LT<>4, near Aspen
Drove; thence north .StI diains; thence west 40
(liitins; thence south .Xli chains; tlieiice e.ast 4(1

( h.’i ins.

Dated .Inly 29th, 1910.

SUSAN P.UEL.
seS Arciiiu.m.u W. .McI'ittik. Agent .

SEEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Disri<i(;'r of Cassiar.

rilAKE Nfll’K'E that Ernest I'ranklinc I'cc, of

1 Duluth., .Minn., C. S. lumberniau, intends

to ajiply for permission to purchase the following
di'Kcribisl lands: ( 'oinincncing tU ti iiosi planted

about li\e miles in a south-easterly direction from
a bay that forms the outlet of a lake, which is a

tributary of Naas River, said lake is known tis

.Strolin Lake, situated about leii miles eost of Rear
Ki\er Dlaeier, said post is iilso about two miles in

a soul h-easierly direction from south end of said

lake; thence west VO (liains; thence s(Mith .SO

cluiin.s; thence east so chains; thence north SO
chains to point of ct)mmenceinenl

; <’oniaining CIO
acr’es, more or less; niiirked " E. !•', 1'., .N.F. cor-

ner."

Dated July 2.sih, 1910.

ERNFSr FR.VNKLINU FEE.
.seS Frank R. .Strdiin, Agait.

LAND NOTICES.

KAMIAIOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND
DISTRICT.

District of Nicola.

rpAKE NOTICE that Helen Leslie, of Simkane,
X married Avoman. intends to apply for permis-
sion to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted one mile east of the
south-east corner of I>ot 1,704, near Aspen Drove;
thence north one mile; thence east one mile; thence
south one mile; thence west one mile.

Dated .Inly 29lli. 1919.

HELEN LESLIE.
.seS Arciudald W. Mc^lTTIF, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT OF Cassiar.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Waller Hall Wheeler, of

X Denier, Col., contractor, intends to apjjly for

Iiermission to purchase the rollowiug described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about live

miles in a south-easter^' diri^tion from a bay that

forms the outlet of a lake, which is a tributary of
Naas River, said lake is known as Strohn Lake,
situated about ten miles east of Bear River Dlaeier,
said post is also about two miles in a south-easterly
direction from south end of said lake; thence west
.VO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence south .80 chains to point of com-
menceme-nt

; containing 040 acres, more or less

;

marked " M'. 11. W., S.E. ixirner.''

Dated July 28lh, 1910.

WALTER ILVLL WHEELER.
se8 WILI.IAAI 15. Dkoruk. .[gent.

CARIBOD LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE that Jeremi Dravel, of Quesnel,
X B. C.. timber cruiser, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands;—^Commencing at a ixist planted on the east
side of ’Cornish Flat about one mile from the lower
end on the Willow River, and about three miles
and a half down the Willow River from .lack of

Clutw Lake; thencT' 40 chains south; thence 40
chains west ; thence 40 chains north

; thence 40
chains east to point of oommencement, and contain-
ing 100 aci'cs, more or l(»ss.

Dated August 10th, 1910.

se8 JEREMI DRAVEL.

(’ARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

riA.VKE NltTlCF that M’illiam I'ranklin Duniihy,
1 of Fincher ('ri'ok, .Vita., timber cruiser,
intends to apply for permi.ssion to purchase the
following di'scribed lands:—Commencing at a iiost

planted on the east side of Cornish Fl'at about
four miles down the Willow River from .lack of
('Itibs 'L.’ike

; thence 40 chains south; thence 40
chains Avest

; thence 40 chains north: thence 40
chains east to 'point of commencement, and contain-
ing 1(10 acres, more or less.

Dated August 10(h, 1910.

seS WILLIAM FRANKLIN DUNFHY.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

r|l.\KE .\’()'ri(’E that Mary .Viin Drummond, of
1 . I'aiH'ouver, B. ('., married woman, intemls to

apply for permission to luirchase the following
described l.inds

:

—Commencing at a post planted
about one mile south-east from Tyee Lake and
about si.xteen miles from Soda Creek; thence
north .VO chains; thence east .SO chains; theiici'

south s(i chjiiiis; thence west 80 chains, and con-
taining (HO ai’i'es. more or h'.ss.

Dated .\tigust 20th, 1910.

•MARY ANN DRU.M.MOND.
•seS Frfdkrick S. Siikpiikrp, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

KAAIK(»()1>S DIVISION DD VAIJ': LAND
DISTKKT.

I )|ST1{1<''I' 01' Nk'OI.A.

rirvKD NO'I'K'D lliat II. W. 10. Ciuiiivan, of

1 X’icloria, H. ('., (•i\'il (‘iiKiio'oi', iiilaialH 1o

apiily foi' pi'riiiissioii lo iiiii'clia.sc llic followiiiK

(l('^^(I•ilK'd lands: (
'(niiuii'iiciiif'' al a posl jilaiilcd

al I h(' noi'l h-\\'i‘sl conuT of l,ol I ; lln'iica noi'lli

-’0 chains; ilicnc(' wcsi 20 chains; lin'iicc south
40 chains; Ihciua^ cast 20 chains; ihcncc north
20 chains to point of hcijinnin":

;
containin;,^ SO

acres, more or less.

Dtiled Atignsl oth, lOlO.
seS llAUOl.D \V. lOBBS CAXAVAX.

('U.\XBIB)()K LAXD DISTRICT.

Distkict of SouTiiioitx Divi.siOiN, East Kootenay
riAAKE XOTICE that Austin AV. Safford, of

_L Craiibrook, linuer, inteiuls to appli' for per-
niissioii to purcliase the following described lands :

Coninieuciiig' al a post plauled 44 feet north-east of
the main falls of Brewery Creek; thence north 50
chains; thence west 40 chains; ibeuce south 50
chains

;
thence east 40 chains to point of coin-

mencenieni
;

containing 200 acres, more or less.

Dated August 25lli, 1010.

«r.S ALSTiX \V. SAEEUUD.

Ui'BEltT l.AXD DISTRICT.

DI.STUICT of \'ANC01VEH iSEANB.

ril.MvE XDTICE that J, Reginald Jaeger, agent
_L for Samuel Cro.ssmau, of \'aucou\er, B. C.,

surveyor, intend to apply for permisrfiou to pur-
chase the following described lands in Township
24, Itupert District:—^Commencing at a post
planted at the south-west corner of Section 22

;

thence SO chains east; thence SO chains north;
thence SO chains west; thence SO chains south to
point of commencement.
Dated August 30th, 1010.

seS KECIXAI.D JxkECEll.

CARIBOO EAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cakiroo.

TA'KE XOTIOE that Cleveland Al. I’ease, of
\'ancouver, B. C., drayman, intends to apply

for permission Lo purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile east of north-east corner of Jmt 305 on
Alexandria-Beaver Lake Road

;
thence north SO

chains
; thence east SO chains

;
thence south SO

chains
; thence west SO chains, and containing 040

acres, more oir less.

Dated August ISth, 1010.

OLEVELAXD Al. PEASE.
''eS Ekeueiuck S. Suefiieru, Aycnt.

VALE LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

riAAKE XOTIOIE that I, C. G. Laidlaw, of Spo-X kane. Wash., intend to apply to the Commis-
sioner of Lands for permission to purchase the
following described landls :—Commencing al a post
planted on tbe right bank of Roche River, about
iwidve miles from its moiitb; thence SO chains
north, 40 chains east, SO chains south, 40 chains
west, back to post.

Located July lOth, 1010.

C. G. LAIDl.AW.
•St''- C. U. Erencji, Ayciil.

CARIBOO LAXD DISTRICT.

DI.STRICT OF CaKIROO.

rilAKE XO'rit'E that Sidney AL Burls, of A'an-X couver, B. ('., manufacturer, intends to apply
for permission lo pureha.se the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile and a half south from Guy's house on the

l.)0.Mile 1 lonse-t^nesind I''orks Road; thence south
'•0 chains; ihcncc cast ,S0 chains; Ihcncc north SO
chains; llicm-c west SO clniins, ,'ind conlnining (110

acres, more or le.ss.

Dated August 20th, 1010.

SIDNEY Al. B[JRI>S.
seS ErEDERK.'K S. SIIEIMIERI), a (/( III.

CARIBOO LAXD DIS'I’RICT.

Di.stri(;t of Cariroo.

ri'^AKE XO'l’lCE that William Ei'ancis Aloncrieff,
X of N'ancouver, J>. C., agent, intends to apply
lor piu'mission to imrchase the following di'scribed
lands:—Commencing at a post iilanled about one
mile east of north-east corner of J^ot 305 on
-V lexandria-Beaver Lake Road; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains, and containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated August ISth, 1010.
WJI>L1AA1 FRANCIS AIOXCRIEFF.

Frederick S. Suei'iieru, A(/ciiI.

CARIBOO i.AXD DISTRICT.

Di.STRICT OF Cariroo.

riA.AKE XO'L'ICE that AJaude AL Fraser, of Van-X couver, B. C., married woman, intends to
apply for permis-sion to purchase the following
de.scribed lands;—Commencing at a post planted
about two miles east of north-east corner of Lot
30.) on Ale.xandria-Bea ver J>ake Road; thence south
SU chains ;. thence east SU chains; thence north SO
chains; 'thence west 'SO chains, and containing (ilo
acres, more or less.

Dated .Vugust ]Sth, 4010.
AlAUDE .AL FRASER.

«‘-‘S Frederick S. Siiei'iierd, AijciiI.

CARIBOO LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

XOTICE that Jane AicGregor, of Van-X couver, B. C., married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands ;—Commencing at a post 'planted
about three miles east from north-east corner of
Lot 395 on Alexandria-Beaver Lake Road

;
thence

south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains

; thence -west .SO chains, and con-
taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August ISth, 1910.

JANE AIcGREGOR.
«eS Frederick S. Shepherd, Agent.

CARIBOO LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

ril.VIvE XTJTICE that David Scott, of Van-X couver, B. C., drayman, intends 'to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands;—Commencing at a post planted about four
miles east from north-east corner oif J.ot 395 on
.Ylexandria-Beaver Lake Road; thence south SO
chains

; thence east SO chains
; thence north SO

chain's
;
thence west SO chains, and containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated August ISth, 1910.
DAVID SCOTT.
Frederick S. Shepherd, .Agent.

CARIBOO JAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
f'lA.VKE XOTICE that Alary Gertrude Driim-X mond, of \ ancon ver, B. (_!., spinster, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
(hxscribed lands:—Commencing at a post planted
about live miles south-east from the north-east
cot nei of Lot 39.5 on Alexandria-Beaver Lake
\\ aggon-road

; tluuice south SO chains
; thence east

'SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence west
'S(J chains, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August ISth, 1910.
.MARY GERTRUDE DRUALMOXD.

i'’HKUERiCK S. Shepherd, Agent,
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LAND NOTICES.

C.VRIP.OO LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.vrihoo.

T .\KE notice tliat (ieorfie Dunlop, of Van-
couver. warehouseman, intends to aiipl.v for

permission to purchase the follovvins descrilied

lands :
—Commenciiii: at a post planted about 120

chains west and SO chains south of the south-

wt'st corner of Lot 1..”>0.‘1
; thence SO chains east ;

thence SO chains south: thence SO chains west;
thence .SO chains north : containin.t; 040 acres.

Dated .Vus'iist 2i>th. 1010.

(lEORCE DC N LOR.
seS Do.x.vi.i) .McC.vi.i.L'M. .[(/cnl.

CARIR.OO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.STRICT of C.VRIHOO.

riWKE NOTICE that Andrew Wallace Fraser, of

_L I'ancouver. H. C.. manager, intends to apply
for permi.ssion to [turchase the following described

lands;—Commencing at a post iiilaiUetl about one
mile and a half north-east from W. I’aaker’s house
at R>ig Lake on the l.bO-Wile llouse-tiuesnel

Foirks Road ; thence north SO chains
;
thence east

SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO

chains, aiul containing 040 acres, more or less,

liated August 20th. 1010.

.'iNDREW WALLACE FR.VSER.
seS Frfdfrick S. Shkfii kri), a (/cut.

CARIR.OO LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.vriroo.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Lemutd Nicholson, of Van-
_L couver, R. C., manufacturer, intends to

jipiil.V for permi.ssion to purcha.se tlu' following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

about four mih‘s east of Australian Ranch, and
on tributary of Australian Creek; thence west SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east 80
chains

;
thence north SO chains, anti containing 040

acres, more or less.

Dated .Vugust 11th, 1010.

LE.MCEL NICIIOL.SDN.
SeS .J.V.VItvS SttFlMIFRl), Af/CIll.

CARIR.OO LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.vrihoo.

rilAKE NOTICE that Eilith Ada Drury, of Van-

.A, couver, 15. C., married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands;—Commencing at a i»ost planted

about two miles south of h'rench Road and about

one mile and a half east of Kiu’sley Ranch: thence

north SI) chains; thence wi'st SO chains; tlnmci'

south St) chains; thence eiist SI) chains, and con-

iai)iing out acres, more or les.^.

Diiied .\ngnsi Sih. 101(1.

EDl'I'II AD.\ DUCKY.
seS .Lv.vii'ts Siii;i'iiF.Ri). Af/nil.

CARIR.OO LAND DIS'l'RlC'l’.

DiSTRK I OF C.VRDtOO.

TMAKE notice that Witlier Harris, of Van-
1 coiivc)', 15. engiiK'e]'. intends to apply foi-

pei’inission to purchase the following di'scribed

lands: ('ommencing at a post planted about foni'

miles and a half east of ('.aiuboo lOnnl. neai' the

202-)niIi' post: thence oisl so chains; ihenci' noi’ih

SO chains; thenci' we>t SO chai)is; thence south
so chai)is. !)nd co)iiaining 040 aci'es. more or h'ss

I >atcd ,\ngnsi 1 1 1 h. lOlO.

WAI-TER ILVKKIS.
seS .l.v.viFS SiiKi’iiKRii. \iiint.

C.MMR.oo L.VXD DIS'l'RlC'l'.

DlS'lltlC'l OF (’.VRIHOO.

rn.MvE X(i'ri('E that lleni'.v 'I'. Rayne. of \'an-

1 couve)'. 15.
(

'.. ga I'diun')'. intends to ajiidy fo)'

pei-missio)) to pnrch.t.sc- the fidlowing (h'sci-ibed

hinds;- ('ommeinang at a post planted about three

miles east of north-east corner of Lot oOo on

-Vlexandria-Beaver Lake Road; thence north SO

chains : thence east SO chains ; thence south SO

chains : thence west SO chains, and containing 040

acres, more or less.

Datt'd August ISth, 1910.

HENRY T. RAYNE.
seS Frederick S. Shepherd. Anciit.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.vrihoo.

rp.VKE NO'ri(9<I that IMary Elizabeth Rayne. of

J_ X'ancouvei-. 15. 4'.. married woman, intends to

ai)|)l,v foi- permission to purchase the following

described lands:—Commencing at a post planted

about four miles east from north-ea.st corm'r of Lot
liO.b on Alexandria-Beaver Lake Road

;
thence north

SO chains; thence east SO chains; tlnuice south SO

chains; thence west SO chains, and containing (!40

acivs, more or less.

Dated August 18th. 1910.

MARY ELIZABETH RAYNE.
seS Frederick S. .Shepherd. .It/caL

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.SI'RICT of c.vrihoo.

rilAKE NO'riCE that Robert .1. Hewitt, of I'an-

X couver, 15. (’., solicitor, intends to apply for

pmanission to purchase tlu* followin,g described

lands;—Commencing at a jmst planted about two
miles east of south-east corner of Lot .‘59.1 on

Alexandria-Beaver Lake Road : thence north so

chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south SO

chains; thence we.st St) chains, and contai)iing 040
acre's, more or less.

Dati'd August ISih. R.MO.

ROBERT .1. IlEWrr'l’.
SI'S Frederick S. Shepherd. Aijoit.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.vrihoo.

rn.VKE NOTICE that Arthur .1. Kappelle. of

I Vancouver, B. C.. barrister, intends to apply
for pennission to purchase the following described

lands:—Co)nmencing at a post planted about six

miles and a half east from tlu' '201 -mih' post, on
Cariboo Road: thence no)th St) (hains: thence

west SO chains; thence south St) chains; ihenci'

ciist St) chains, and ciuiiaining (i4tl acres. mo)'(' or

less.

Dati'd -Vugust 11 th. 1910.

AR'I'IH R .1. KARRELLE.
se8 .Lvmes Shepherd. .li/oH.

t'ARIR.OO LAND DISTRICT.

Dl,STRICT OF (’.VRIHOO.

rMAKE .Xtl'I'K'E that .lohn A. Locke, of Van-
L couver. gentleman, intends to aiiply foi' iier-

mis>ioii to inirchase the following desci'ibed lands:
('ommencing at a post planted about six miles and
a half east from the 2()1-mile jiosi. on the Cariboo
Roiul : thence south Sti chains; thence wi'st SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east .''()

chains, and containing 040 iicres. more or less.

I )aled .Vugust 11th. 1910.

.lOllN A. LOCKE.
SI'S .I.vME.s Shepherd. Ai/rni.

CARIBOO LAND DIS'l'RlC'l’.

Di.STRU I OF C.VRIHOO.

ril.VKE .X()'ri('E ihiil Ilclen .Xicholson. of Van-
1 couver. B. (’.. mari'ied woman, intends to

appl.v foi- peiiui-ssiuii to pui'chase the following
described hinds: ('ommencing !U a post planted
abimt six miles and a half east fiom the 201-mile
|iosi. on ('iiiiboo Road; thence north SO chains;
thence I'iisl SO chains; thence south SO ('haiiis ;

thence west SO chains, and containing (ilo aci'es.

more or less.

Dated August 11th, 1910.

HELEN NICHOLSON.
seS James Shepherd. AqrtU.
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LAND NOTICES.

('AKIIU»(> l;AM> IHS'l'ItK’’!'.

iMs riiK r (II' ( 'ahiikio.

rnAKK xo'i'icK 11 k,

I

w, 11,,11'iK. ,,r \’;iii

1 coiivcr, H. mjiii;i;;(‘i'. inlciids In :i|i|ilv for
IM'rmission in |imi'cI,;i«i' tlic riillnwiii"' di'sci'ilii'd

Imids ('iiiimiciiciii;;' al a |mis( idanh'd aliiiiil rmir
mill's and n lialt casl ol ('ai'ilion Itnad, near llic

L’O’J-milc |ii)sl
; llii'iicc aasl SO chains: lliciicc sonlli

SO chains: Ihcncc west so chains: thence nortli
SO ciiaiiis. and conlainins (MO acri's, more oi' less.

Ihtled Anuiisl lllh. 1010,

FRKA) W. 1 1 ARRIS.
James SiiEriiEui). li/mR.

CARIROO LAXI) DISTRICT.

District oe Cariroo,

T AKK XDTICK timl Sarah X. Harris. „r Van-
((niver. It. marinh'd woman, inlcnds |o

apidy for iiermiKsion to |Mir(diasc the followint^
dcscrilK'd lands:— ( 'ommenciiifi' al a posl idanli'd
about fiv(' mill's and a half cast of Cariboo Road,
near the 202-mile post: thence east .So chains:
tlu'iK'i' north SO chains: thence west .SO chains;
thence south SO chains, and con(ainin,a' (MO acres,
more or les.s.

Dated An,i;n.st 11 th. 1010.

SARAH X. HARRIS.
James Siiepmerp. Af/eiil.

CARIBOO LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

T VKE XOTICE that Frank ArcFarland. of Van-
couver. B. C.. commercial traveller, intends

to aiiply for permission to purchase the following
described land.s :

—Commencins at a post planted
about six miles and a half east of the Cariboo
Road, near the 202-milp |iost : thence east SO
chains: thence north .SO chains: thence west .SO

chains: thence south .SO chains, and conlainins'
(>40 acres, more or less.

Dateil Ananst 11th. 1010.

PRAXK AIcFARLAXD.
James Shepherd. Af/ciit.

CARIBOO EAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rp.MvE XlJTICE (hat Louise AlcParland. of ALau
I conver. B. C.. married woman, intends to

aiiply for permission to imrchase the following
described land.s:—Coinmencina at a ])ost iilanted
about six miles and a half east from the ('ariboo
Road, near the 202-mile post: thence cast ,S0
chains: thence south .SO chains: thence west .SO
chains: thence north .SO chains, and containina
(HO acres, more or less.

Dated Ananst 11th. 1010.

LOITISE AIcFARLAXD.
Jaaie.s Shepherd. A(/rnf.

SKEEX.V LAXD DISTRICT.

LAND NOTICES.

C.MHI’.DO LAXD DIS'l'RIC'r.

Disriiii'i oi. ('ariroo.

r|V\KE .X(»T|('E that .lohn Fowler, of Small
I I’ridac. Lancs.. Enaland. weaxer, inlcnds to

a|i|d.\’ for iicrmission to imrchaKc the followina
described lands: Commencina at a iiosi planted
about two miles west I rom Kcrslc.x' Ranch and
aboni lhree-(|narlcrs of a mile cast of l''rascr
River: thence south SO chains: thence east .SO

(•hams: thence north .SO chains: thence west ,S0

chains, and containina (MO acres, more or less.

Dated Ananst I2lh. lillO.

JOHX FOWLER.
James Shepherd, Ai/ciI.

CARIBOO LAXD DISJ'RICT.

DiSTRIC'T OI' (’ariroo.

riAAKI'i XO I 1( hi that lOli Lnmb, of Sinith.v
I Bridae. Lancs.. JOnaland. hlacksmith, intends

to apiily for iicrmission to purchase the followina
described lands:—Commencina al a post iilanted
al the north-west corner of Kersle.x’ Ranch and on
west side of (’ariboo Road: thence cast ‘10 chains:
thence north 40 chains: thence west 40 chains;
thence south 4() chains, and containina KiO acres,
more or Ics.s.

Dated Ananst 12(h. 1010.

ELI LILVIB.
James Shepherd. Agcuf.

CARIBOO LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.
rp.VKE XOTICE that Ernest Mills, of Smithy
1 Biidae. liancs.. Enaland, stonemason, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the followina
described lands:—Commencina at a jiost planted
at the north-east corner of Lot (100. about a
iinaiter of a mile east of road : thence east SO
chain.s : tlience north .SO chains: thence west .SO
chains: thence south .SO chains, and containina
(ilO acres of land, more or less.

Dated August 12lh. 1010.

seS
ERXEST MILLS.

Jame.s Shepherd. Agcnl.

Dl,STRICT OF CaSSIAR.

Take XOTICE that Michael Patrick .Morton.
of .X’anaimo. B. C.. clerk, intends to aiiph-

for permission to purchase the followina descrihcil
lands :—Commencina at a posl iilanledi about six
miles in a south-easterly d.ireclion from a bay that
forms the outlet of lake, which is a tributary of
Xaas River, said lake is known as Sirohn Lake
silnalcd about ten miles east of Bea r River Glacier!
said posl is also about three miles and a half in a
south-easterly direction from south eniH of .said
lake: thence cast .so chains: thence south .So
chains: thence west SO chains: thence north SO
chains to point of commencement

: containing PMO
acres, more or less: marked “ AL P. M.. X AA’
corner.”

Dated; July 2Sth. 1010.

•AIICHAEL PATRK’K MORTOX.
AATlliam B. George, Agent.

CARIBOO LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.
f I A.VKE X(~)l ICIj that Soiihie Eves, of Smithy
1 Bridge. Lancs.. England, spinster, intends to

apply for iicrmission to imrchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a post planted
about two miles west from Kersley Ranch and
about three-iptarters of a mile east of Fraser
Ri\er: thence north SO chains: thence east SO
chains: thence south .SO chains: thence west .SO
chains, and containing 040 acres of land, more or
les.s.

Dated .August 12lh. 1910.

SOPHIE EVES.
Jame.s Shepherd. Agent.

SKEEX.A L.AXD DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
rp.AKE XOTICE that .Alaria Jane .Alortim of
1 Nanaimo. B. (’.. housewife, intends to apply
or permission to imrchase th,' following described
lanes (—(’ommencing al a post planted about six
mi. IS 111 a soulh-easlerl.v direction fi-oni a bav that
hirms the oullel of lake, which is a tributary of
.Naas Liver, saiill lake is known as Sirohn Lake
situated about ten miles east of Bear River Glacier’
said post is also about three miles and a half in a
simlh-easlerly direction from south end of said lake'-
thence south .'SO chains: thence west .SO chains-
thence north .SO chains: thence east ,S0 chains to
point of comnieucemcnt

: containing (HO acresmore or less: marked “ M. J. .AL. XE corner”
'

Dated July 2.Sth. 1910.
.AIARIA JANE MORTOX.

1^’Rank R. Stroiiin, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

CAlllBOO I.AND DISTRICT.

Distkict of Cakihoo.

Take notice that Wallaeo Law. of Van-
couver. P>. C.. Jowellor. intends to ajiply for

permission to purchase tlie following described

lands:—Conimeiicin;:; at a post i)lauted at tlie

sontli-west corner of Lot on tlie Cariboo
W atraroii-road. opposite Frencli Road ; thence north
SO cliains ; thenci' west SO chains ; thence sontli

SO chains: thence east SO cliains, and containing
040 acre.s. more or less.

Dated August 8th. 1010.

WALLACE T.AW.
seS .Tames Shepherd, Ar/ciit.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that l^largaret McHugh, of

\’anconver. B. C.. clerk, intends to appl.v for

lierniission to imrchase the following descrihiHl

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about a

(luarter of a mile east of the south-east corner of

Lot 000 and half a mile east of (’ariboo Road;
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains:

thence north St! chains: thence west SO chains, and
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August Sth. 1010.

MARGARET McHEGIL
seS Jaaies Shepherd, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T .VKE notice that Charles E. Shover. of Van-
couver. B. C.. merchant, intends to appl.y

for permission to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about a

fiuarter of a mile east of the south-east corner of

I.ot 000 and half a mile east of Cariboo Road :

thence nortli SO chains: thence east SO chains:
thence south SO chains: thence west SO chains, and
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August Sth. 1010.

CHARLES E. SHOVER.
seS .Tames Shepherd. Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rn AKE NOTICE that Alice E. Ginn, of Van-
1 conver. B. C., stenographer, intends to apiil.v

for jiermission to purchase the following di-scribed

lands :

—Commeneing at a iiosl planli’d about one
mile and lb ree-fpia rl ers east of Cariboo Rond and
on north side of French Road : thence south SO

i-liains: tlumce east 00 chains: tlienc(> north SO

<-hains: thence west 00 chains, and containing ISO

acres, more or less.

Dated .\ugusl Sth. 1010.

ALICE E. GINN.
seS .Tames Shepherd. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassi.vr.

riA.VKE NOTICE that Frank Elisha Keid, of

I .Minneapolis. .Minn., attorney, intmids lo apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands: Commencing at a post planteil about live

miles in a sonllierl.v direct ion from a bay that

forms the outlet of lake, which is a Irilmlary of

.Naas Ki\er. said lake is known as Sirohn Lake,

situated about ten miles east of Bear Rivei' fllacier.

said post is also about twci miles south of south

emi of said lake; Ihencr- north chains: thence

east chains; thence south NO chains; Iheiici'

west NO chains to point of commencement; con-

taining RIO acres, more (vr less; marked “ F. E.

It.. S.W. corner.”

Dated July 27th. 1010,

FRANK ELISHA REID.
.seS Frank R. Strohn, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

rp.\KE NOTICE that Richard Smith, of Van-
1 conver. B. C.. teamster, intends to apply for

pi'rmis.sion to purchase the following described

lands:—Commencing at a post planted about one
mill' and a half (‘ast of Cariboo Road and on
north side of French Road ; thence north M)
chains; thence taist SO chains; thence south SO
chains: thence west SO chaims, and containing
040 acres, more or k-ss.

Dated August Sth. 1010.

RICHARD SMITH.
seS James Shepherd, .[gent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Percy H. Power, of Vaii-

couvc'r. B. C.. medical doctor, intends to

api)l,\' for permission to purchase the following
described lands :

—

Commencing at a jiost planted
ar the south-west corner of Lot (iltO. on the Cariboo
Waggon-road, opposite French Road: thence south
SO chains: thence west SO chains: thence north
•Sti chains: thence east SO chains, and containing
040 acres, more or less.

Dated August Sth. 1010.

PERCY H. POWER.
seS James Shepherd. .Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T .VKE NOTIGE that Kate Sterling, of A’an-

couver. P>. C.. si»instt'r. intimds to ai>pl,v for

permission to imrchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about 40
chains south of the north-west corner of Hill-

burn's “ Sanders " field and near the 20.S-mile i>ost

on Cariboo Road: tbence south SO chains: thence
wi'st SO chains: thence north SO chains: thenci'

('ast SO chains, and containing 040 acres, more or

less.

Dated August Sth, 1010.

KATE STERLING.
seS .Tame.s Shepherd, .[gent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T ake notice that Samuel J. Pugh, of Van-
couv('r. B. C.. ch'rk, intf'iids to apply for per-

mission to purehas(' the following descrilu'd lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the soulh-w('st

corner of llillburn's “ middh' " fi('ld and lU'ar the

20‘J-mih' ])Ost on Cariboo Road : tlu'iua' south SO
chains: tlu'uce w(>sl SO chains: tlu'nce north SO
chains; thence east SO chains, and containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated .\ugust Sth. 1010.

SAMI'EL J. PUGH.
seS James Shepherd. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

riT AKE NOTICE that .lames Harold I'idal. of

I Minneapolis, Minn., salesman, intends Iri

a|(ply for permission to purchase the following
(|escrib<'d lands : Commencing at a ))os| planted
ibout fi\c mib's in a soullu'rly din'd ion from a bay
lhai forms the oullet of lak('. which is a tribulary
of Naas River, said lake is known as Strohn Lake.
siiual('d about leu miles east of Bear River Glacier,
said post is also about two miles soiilb of south
end of said lake: thence cast NO chains; tlu'iice

south NO chains: tbencc" wi-st NO chains; lhenc<'

north NO chains to point of comim'ucemenl : con-

taining niO acres, mori' or h's,s : marked “.1. H.
V.. N.W. corner.”

Dati'd July 27th. 1010.

JAMES HAROLD VIDAL.
seS Frank R. Strohn, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

SKKIOXA I.AM) DIS'l’KICT.

I )lS'l'KI(”r Oh' ('a,SHI Alt.

TMAKIO XO'I'K'M lliat Williaiii IJex (iilTord, of

I N'aiicoiivcr, 15. accoimlaiil, intoiul.s to

apply for permission to pm'flia.se (ho following
(loscril)o(l iainls :— ( ’onuiionciiiK at a jiost iilanloit

about Olio inilo aiull a half laislorly of oiitlol of lake
known as Slrolin l.ako, sitiiatod aiioiil ton inilo.s

oast of I’.oar Uivor (llaidor; (honcu oast .SO tdiaiiis
;

tlumoo north ,SO idiains; (honco west SO chains;
Ihoiioi' south .SO (diaiiis to point of coniinoncoinent

;

containint;- (1-tO acri's, inoro or lo.ss
;

marked “ W.
It. (J., S.W'. coriior.’’

Dated July L’dth, 1010.

WILLIAM UEX (IIFFDUl).
s('^ Wjli.iam H. (lEoiitiio, Aijent.

CAKIHOO LAXD DISTRICT.

DisTiticT OF Cariboo.

riAAKE NOTICE that I’ercival E. Townshend, of

T ^anconver, 15. C., agent, intends to ajiiily

for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commoncing at a post idantod at the
south-west corner of llillhurn's “middle” field and
near the 202-mile post on Cariboo Road

;
thence

south ,S0 chains; thence cast SO chains; (hence
north 80 chains; thence west .SO chains, and con-
taining 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August Sth, 1010.
PERCIVAL E. TOWXSHEXD.

seS James Shepherd, Agent.

CARIBOO LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice that Mary Sterling, of Van-
couver, B. C., widow, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a post planted near the
north-west corner of Hillburn’s “ Sanders ” field

and wmst side of Cariboo Road
; thence w'est SO

chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains

; thence south 80 chains, and containing G40
acres, more or less.

Dated August 0th, 1910.

MARY STERLING.
seS James Shepherd, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

Take notice that Frederick Sterling, of

Vancouver, B. C., agent, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Commencing at a past planted near the
south-west corner of Ilillburn’s “ Sanders ” field

and west side of Cariboo Road
; thence west 40

chains ; thence south 40 chains
; thence cast 40

chains; thence north 40 chains, and containing 1(50

acres, more or less.

Dated August 9th, 1910.

FREDERICK STERUNG.
seS Jame.s Shepherd, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

Take notice that Samuel Farrel, of Holden,
Alta,, physician, intends to apply for per-

mi.ssion to purchase the following described landte :

Commencing at a post planted about five miles in

a soulherly direction from a bay that forms the
outlet of lake, which is a tributaly of Naas River,
saidi lake is known as Strohn Lake, situated about
ten miles east of Bear River Glacier, said post is

also about twm miles south of south end. of said

lake; thence w'est .80 chains; thence south .80

chains; (hence east .80 chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement

; containing (140

acres, more or less
;

markedi “ S, F,, N.W, corner.”
Dated July 27tb, 1910.

SAMITEL FARREL.
seS William B. George, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

SKEENA LAXD DIS'I'RIC'I’.

District of Cas.siar.

rnAKE XD'nCE Hmt Hugh I’ercival Mc.Mahon,
I of Winnijieg, Man., hanker, intends to apjdy

for iiermission to jmndiase (he following described
lands:— ('ommeiieing at a posi jilanled about three
miles and a half in a soiith-ea.slerly direction from
a hay that forms the oullet of lake, wdiieh is a
tributary of Naas River, .‘aid lake is known as
Strohn Lake, situated about ten mill's east of Bear
River Glacier; thimee south St) chains; thence
east SO chaims

; (hence north SO chains; thence
west .SO chains to iioint of commencement

; con-
taining (540 acres, more or less; marked “ H. I’.

McM., N.W. coriK'r.”

Dated July 2(>tli, 1910.

HI GH I’ERCIV'AL Mc.MAHON.
seS Frank R. Strohn, .\genl.

LILLUOET LAND DLSTRIC'T.

DLSTRICT of Ltl.LOOET.

riAAKE NOTICE that I, George D. Bell, of

J- Lillooet, miner, inti'iid to ajiply for jier-

mission to jnirchase (h(‘ following described lands:
Commencing at a jiost jilanted at the north-east
corner of Lot ITu, on I’emberton I’ortage

;
thence

south 40 chains; (hence east 20 chains; thence
north 40 chains; (hence wi'st 20 chains to iwint
of commencement, and containing SO acres, more
or less.

Dated August 22nd, 1910.

GEORGE D. BELL.
seS Charles Noel, Agent.

COAST LAND DLSTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 2,

Take notice that I’crcival .Tames iMc-

Laughlin, of Vancouver, B, C,, rancher,
intends to apply for permission to purchase tlie

following described lands :
—Commencing at a post

planted about five miles north and three miles east
of the south-east corner of C, L, ,3,.3.')S

;
thence

north .80 cliains
;

thence west SO chains
; thence

.south .80 chains
;
thence east .80 chains to post of

commencement
; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 27th, 1910.

seS PERCIVAL JAMES .McLAUGHLIN.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Kootenay.

Take notice that Chester O. Staples, of
Wycliffe, B. C., accountant, intends to ajiply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands :-s-Commencing at a post planted 4 ebains
east of the south-east corner of Lot IIXU."); thence
west 44 chains to the south-west corner of Lot
10,12.'); thence south HO chains; thence cast 44
chains to the north-west corner of Charles F.
Anderson's purchase

; thence north 7)0 chains to
the place of commencement, and containing 200
acres, more or less.

Dated August ISth, 1910.

seS CHESTER O. STAPLES.

NICOLA-KAMLDDPS LAXD DISTRICT.

Di,strict of Yale.

^^AKE NDTICE that Editli Bateman Morgan,T of the 'Powii of Merritt, B. C., married
woman, intends to apply for permission to i)ur-
chase the following described lands :—Commencing
at a post planted at the south-east corner of said
lands; thence following the right bank of tlie Nicola
River 30 chains to the north-w'est corner of Lot
170, Group 1, Kamloops Divi.sion of Yale District;
thence southerl.y 5 chains to point of commence-
ment ; containing .3 acres, -more or less.

Dated August 30th, 1910.

EDITH BATEMAN IMORGAN.
scS J. D. Morgan, Agent.

34
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LAND NOTICES. LAND NOTICES.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Take notice tlmt Edith SDmun, of Y-an-

coiiver, B. (’.. dork, intends to apply for per-

mission to purcdiase tlie following described lands :

Commencinir at a post planted about five miles and

a half east of the ('ariboo Road, near the 202-mile

l)ost : thence east SO chains : thence south SO

chains: thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains, and containing (>40 acres, more or less.

EDITH SEEMAX.
seS .James Shepherd, Ar/cni.

IIAZELTOX BAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

ri'l.VKE NOTICE that ^Irs. I’anline Stanton, of

X Ilazelton, B. C., housekeeper, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described

lands

;

—Commencing at a post planted at tbe

.south-east corner of T.ot 50S, Cassiar District, this

being the south-west corner; thence 10 chains

north, more or less
;
thence east 40 chains ;

thence

south 10 chains, more or less; thence west 40

chains to point of commencement; containing 40
acres.

Dated August 2.3rd, 1910.

(MRS.) rACLlNE STANTON.
seS C. G. Harvey, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Co.ast, Range

Take notice that Angus St. Marie, of

Kitselas. B. C., miner, intends to apply fo)'

l)ormissiou to purchase the following described

lauds ;

—

Commencing at a pc’s! planted at the

north-cast corner of Lot 1,4^0, District of Coa.st,

Range .). and marked “ A. St. M.’s S.E. cor."

;

thence 40 chains west; thence 20 chains north;

thence 40 chains east: thence 2l> chains .south to

l)oint of commencement ;
containing SO acres, more

or less.

Dated August 2.')th, 1910.

seS ANGCS ST. MARIE.

SKEENA LAND DISTRK'T.

Di.strict of Ca.ssiar.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Allan McLennan, of Ken-
1 ora. Out., barrister, intends to aiiply for per-

mission to piirdtase the following describc’d lands;

Commi'iidug at a post planted about five miles in a

s(uitherly direction from a bay that forms the out-

let of lake, wliidi is tributary of Naas River, said

lake is known as Strohn I.ake. situated about ten

miles cast of Bear Rivau- Ghuder. said |)nsC is also

ai)out two miles south of south end of said lake';

thciicc north SO diains ;
thence west SO diains;

tlicncc south SO idiains; thence east SO diains to

))oint of commencement : containing OIO acres,

more c)]' 1( '.ss : marked “
.Mcli.. S.E. corner."

Dated July 27th. 1910.

ALL.VN Mc Lennan.
seS Wo.i.iA.M B. George. AgcnI.

SKEENA LAND DIS'I’KIGT.

District of Cassiar.

rp.VKE NtlTIi'E that Ardiibald 'riiompson. of

1 VVinnipi'g. .Man., bank clerk, intends to aiipl.v

for permission to purdiase the following di*scribed

lands: Commendng at a post planted about three

miles in a soul h-easterly direction from a bay that

forms the outlet of lake, whidi is a tributary of

Naas Uiver. said lake is known as Strohn Lake,

situated about ten miles east of Bear Uiver ( Jlacier :

Iheiice cast SO diains; thence north SO diains;

thenci* west SO diains; llieiu’e south SO diains to

point of commencennmt : containing 0 10 acri's.

more or les.s ;
marked' " 4., S.\V . cmmei*.

Dated Jiilv 20th. 191(1

.\UCHIB.\LI) 'rild.MUSON.

(.(I-.S WiM.iA.M B. George, Agr)il.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of Kooten.vy.

rp.VKE NOTICE that Emma J. Anderson, of

X VVycIilfe, B. C., married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following

de.scribed lands;—Commencing at a post planted

4 chains east of Lot 10,12.1, being the north-east

corner of the C. O. Staples purchase; thence west

4 chains to the south-east corner of Lot 10.125

;

thence north SO chains to the north-east corner of

I.ot 10,125; thence east 4 chains: thence south

SO chain.s to the place of commencement, and con-

taining 32 acres, more or less.

Dated August ISth, 1910.

seS EMMA J. ANDERSON.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of Kootenay.

Take notice that Charles F. Anderson, of

M'ycliffo, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted at the

north-west corner of Lot T.03S ; thence west 20

chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east 20
chains; thence north 40 chains to the place of

commencement, and containing SO acres, more or

less.

Dated August ISth. 1910.

seS CHARLES F. ANDERSON.

SKEENA I.A.>D DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cassiar.

T .VKE notice that Randblph James McRae,
of Stewart. B. C.. lumberman, intends to

appl.v for permission to jmrehase the following

de.scribed lands :—Commencing at a post planted

about three miles in a south-easterl.v direction from

a bay that forms the outlet of lake, which is a

tributary of Naas River, said lake is known as

Strohn Lake, situated about ten mih^ east of Rear
River Glacier: thence west SO chains; thence

north SO chains: thence east SO chains; thence

south SO chains to 'point of commencement ; con-

taining ()40 acres, more or less; marked " R. J.

McR., S.E. corner."

Dated Jul,v 2(>th. 1910.

RANDOLI’H JAMES .McRAE.
s(vS Frank R. Strohn. .Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cassiar.

rp.VKE NO'riCE that VVilliam IVallace Stejdien.

1 of Stewart. B. ('.. druggist, iutendts to apjil.v

for |)ermis.sion to inindiasi' the following d'l'scribi'd

lands:—('ommemdng at a post planted on wi'st

shore of lake, known as Stiadiu Lake, situated

about li'ii miles east of Bear River Ghuder. aud
about half a mile south of where stnaim that heads
in said ghuder flows into said lake ; tlnmee south

OH (diains; theiua' east 4H (diains; thence north

to Iake-shori‘. following lake-shoia' to point of com-
meiiei'inent ; containing 109 acres, more or h'ss

;

marked " \V. VV. S.. N.VV. corner."

Dateil .Inly 31st, 1919.

WILLIAM WALI'ACE STEI’HENS.
seN Wii.i.iA.M B. George. Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Distrk T OF Coast. Range 5.

rp.VKE NOTICE that William Mcl'hee, of

I Lakidse, B. (’.. lamdier. intmids to aind.v for

permission to pur(dias(' tin' following descrilK'd

lands :- -( 'ommiMieing at a iiost planteil at the

soulh-W('st eorm'r of .lohii I''urlong's pre-emiit ion ;

tlnuice east '^9 (diains; tlumce south 29 (diains;

llienee west V9 (diains; theiiei' north 29 (diains along

lake-shore to innnf of (•iimmi'iHa'iiK'iit
; containing

109 acres, mori' or less.

Daleil .Vilgllst 29lh. 1919.

se.S WILLIAM .MclMlEE.
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LAND NOTICES.

(’KA.XIIKOOK l.AM) IHSTIJIC'I’.

I )is'nii(''i' oi' Koo'iion’a Y.

rMAKlO N()'ri('10 Hull Itaviil < ). Aiulcrsoii, oT

1 WyulillV, 1!. liimbci'iujiii, iiitcmls to npiil.v

Tor in'i'inissiou lo imn'liaso llii' I’ollowiiiK ilcscrilH’d

lanils

;

— ( 'ommi'iii'iiiK ai a iiosi iilantcil al Hie

iiorl li-wnsl coi'iicr of Lol lO,i;U
;

lliaiicc south
chains lo tlic soutli-wi'st coriici' of Lot lO.L'H;
llii'iicc west -10 chains lo tlic cast Ixniiulary of I-ot

H.o'.Li; I lienee norlli SO cliains followiiifj: lh(> cast

honiulary of I.ot H,;")!)!* ;
llience 40 chains lo lliu

l>laci“ of conunenceinent, anil conlaiuiiif;- .‘>20 aeri's,

niori' or less.

Dated Ansnst 2:{rd, I'.HO.

seS DAVID O. AXDIOHSOX.

CKAXHKODK DAXD DISTUK'T.

Di.stkict ok Kootkn'ay.

rpAKE XOTICK that Sleiilums (L Clark, of

T WytdilTe, H. C., timekeeper, intends to apiily

for iierinission to pnrcliase the following descrihed

hinds:—Cominencini;- at a jiast ])Ianted at the

south-west corner of Lot 10, Lit); thence west 7S
chains, more or less, to the cast honndary of Lot
4,r)!)2 : thence north 40 chains followiiiK the east

honndary of Lot 4,002; thence ea.st 7.S chains, more
or less, to the north-west corner of fyot 10,1.‘!0;

thence south 40 chains to the place of commence-
ment, and conlainiiiff H12 acres, more or less.

Dated August 2;3r(i, 1010.

seS STEl’IIEXS (i. CLARK.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.stbict of Cassiar.

Take XOTK'E that Frank Edward Hull, of

Stewart, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for

permission to pnrcha.se the following described

lands :—Commencing at a post planted about three

miles in a southerly direction from a bay that

forms the outlet of lake, which is a tributary to

Xaas River, said lake Ls known as Strohn Lake,
situated about ten miles east of Bear River (Racier

;

tlience west 80 chains; thence north 40 chains;
thence, east to lake, following lake-shore to point

of commencement; containing 320 acres, more or
less; marked “ F. E. II., S.W. corner.”
Dated .Tiilj- 20th, 1010.

FRAXK EDll'ARD HULL.
seS Fkanxv R. Strohn, Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cassiar.

Take XDTICE that Lydia Wallace, of Vic-
toria, B. C., housewife, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands ;

—Commencing at a post planted about five

miles in a south-easterly direction from a bay that
forms the outlet of lake, which is a tributary of

Xaas River, said lake is known as Strohn Lake,
situated about ten miles east of Bear River (Racier,

said post is also about two miles in a .south-oast-

erl.v direction from south end of said lake; thence
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence

west 80 chains
;
thence north 80 chains to point of

commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less;

marked “ L. W., X.W. corner.”

Dated July 28th. 1010.

LYDIA WALLACE.
seS Frank R. Strohn, Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Ca.ssiar.

rnAKE XOTICE that ('hrislina Smith, of

Stewart. B. C., housewife, inlends lo aiiply

for permission to pnrcliase the following di'scribed

lands:—Commencing at a post iilanted about six

miles in a southerly direction from a bay (hat

forms the outlet of lake, which is a tributary of

Xaas River, said lake is known as Strohn Lake,
situaled about ten miles oast of Bear River (Racier,

said post is also three miles south of south end of

said lake; Iheiice W(sl .SO chains; Ihciice soiilh 8H
chains; Ihcucc casi 80 chains; Ihi'iicc uorih 80
chains lo pidnl id’ commeuermeui

; coulaiuiug 010
acres, more or less; marked “

( ', S., .X.E. corner.”
1 >alc(li .1 ul.i’ 27

1

h. lit 10.

CIIRISTIXA S.Mrril.
se.S I'htANK R. .Strohn, Agent.

SKEE.VA LAXD DLSTRlCT.

District of (B'fi;n ( ’11 ari.ottk Lsi.anph.

riAA'KE Xtl'rit’E that Isabel ,S. Christie, of Lady-
1 smith, sidnslei-, intends to a])id.v for jiermis-

sion to imrchase the following described bauds :

Commencing at a post planted at the north-easi
corner of laud apidied for. same being about fiia*

miles south from the suulh-east cojaier of IjoI 227 ;

Ihence west 80 chains; thence south 80 ch.ains
;

Ihence mist 80 chains; thence north along the shore
8'0 chains to point of commencement; (i40 aci'e.s.

Dated July 27th, V.AO.

LSABEL S. CIIRLSTIE.
se8 A. S. CORISTIF, .Agent.

CARIB(^)() LAXD DLSTItlCT.

District of Cariuoo.

riAAKE XO'l'ICE that (leorge .McFarland, of

J-- \huicouv(‘r, B. C., contraclor, intends to

apply for jiermission to imi-chase the following
described lands:—Commencing al a post jdanted
about six miles and a half east of tin* 20l-mile post,
on the Cariboo Road; thence south SO chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains, and containing 040 acres,
more or less.

Dated August 31th, 3030.

GE( )R(4E McFARLAXI ).

seS Jame.s Siiei'Iifri), Agent.

.SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

Di.stkict of Queen Charlotte Island.s.

riAAKE XOTICE that .Tames Anderson Carr, of
T Vancouver, merchant tailor, intends to apply
for periui.ssion to imrchase the following described
lands

:

—^Commencing at a jiost planted at the
north-east corner of land aiiplied for, same being at
the north-west corner of I’re-emption Record Xo.
403 ; thence south 40 chains

; thence we.st 40
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 40
chains to point of commencement; 300 acres.
Dated .Tuly 27th, 3010.

JAMES AXDERSOX CARR.
se8 A. S. Chrustie, .Agent.

SKEEXA LAXD DISTRICT.

District of (}ueen Charlotte Island.s.

rnAKE XOTICE that Mary Edith Young, of

\. Prince Rupert, married, intend.s to apply for
jiermi.ssion to purchase the following described
lands:—('ommenciug at a post planted at the
.south-east corner of land applied for, same being
about five miles south from the south-east corner
of Lot Xo. 227

;
thence west 80 chains

;
thence

north 80 chains: thence east 80 chains; thence
along the shore 80 chains to point of commence-
ment; 040 acres, more or less.

Dated July 27th, 1010.

MARY EDITH YOT’XC.
seS A. S. ('HRLSTIE, .Agent.

(LMIXEC'A LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range .5.

rnAKE XOTK'E that Henry G. Smith, of
-1- Telkwa, contractor, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands:
('ommenciug at a iiost planted at the northiwesr
corner and being at the south-east corner of Lot
l.ltil. Range T), f'-oast District; thence 80 chains
east; thence 80 chains south; (hence 80 chains
we.S't ; thence 80 chains north to point of com-
mencement, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated August loth, 1010.
seS IIEXRY G. SMITH.
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LAND NOTICES.

CKANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

District of E.vst Kootenay.

Take notice that the Lund Laud & Develop-
meut ('oinpany, Lhuitcd. of Ci'anbrook. B. C.,

a corporatiou, intend to aiiply for permission to

pureliase the following described lands ;—C'om-

inenciu.g at a post planted at the north-east corner
of Lot No. 2.377, (Jroiip 1, East Kootenay; thence
ea.st .S(t (diains; thence south SO chains; thence
west SO chains ; thence north SO chains to the point
of coininencenieiit. and containing (IIU acres, more
or less.

DatiTl August Sth, 1010.
THE LEND LAND & DEVELOPMENT

seS OO.MPANV, LTD.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of New IVkstminster.

T -VKE NOTICE that Robert Duff Kinmoud, of

N'anconver, B. C., broker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands, about 2.S0 acres:—Commencing at a post
planted on the south-east corner of Lot 1,23S;
thence west 37.78 chains to east boundary of Lot
oOS ; thence south 80 chains to north boundary of

Lot 2.022; thence east 21.72 chains to west bound-
ary of Lot 2,020; thence north 33.70 chains; thence
east 40 chains to north-east corner of Lot 2,020

;

thence northerly along shore of Hoi-seshoe Lake to

point of coinmencement.
Dated July 23rd. 1010.

seS RDBERT DUFF KINMOND.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of C.cssiar.

rp.VKE NOTICE that (leorge Mair, of Windsor,
_L Out., banker, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described' lands :

—Com-
mencing at a post planted aboiu three miles and a

half in a south-easterly direction from a bay that

forms the outlet of lake, which is a tributary of

Naas River, said lake is known as Strohn Lake,
situated aliout ten miles east of Bear River Glacier

;

thence west SO (diaiiis; thence south 80 chains;
thence east SO chains; thence north 80 chains to

Iioint of commencement ; containing (140 acres,

more or less; marked “ G. M., 8.E. cornea’.”

Dated July 2(>:h, 1010.

GEORGE MAIR.
seS Wii.i.iAM B. Georue, Agent .

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dt.sTRicT OF Coast, R.VNitE ">.

ril.VKE NO'I'ICE tluit .Tames McDonald, of \'au-

1 c.oiiver, B. ('., engineer, intends to a|>i)ly for

l>ermission to juirdiase the following described

lands ( 'omm/mriug at a post planli'd at the

north-east I'ui’iier and being at the north-west
corner of the Bast Half of Section 21. 'Up. Range

('oast District; thence south 80 diaiiis; thence

west 3 ebains. more or less, to the south-east

corner of Lot 414; tbema' north 80 chains along
the boundary of Lot HI to the norlh-i'.isl corner
of s.iid lot; tlienee east 3 cb.iins, mori' or less, to

point of commencement, tinil containing 20 acres,

more or less.

D.iteil August 2oth. I'.MO.

J.'i.ME.S .McDON.HJ).
seS Reuinai.I) Ue.vkI': Gai.e. .Xgent.

boundary of Lot 348 to the south-ea.st corner of

Imt 200 ;
thence north 20 chains, more or less, to

the south-we.st corner of Lot 1,101 ; thence along
south boundary of Lot 1.101 to point of com-
mencement, and containing 80 acres, more or

lass.

Dated August loth. 1010.

JAMES HERBERT IVALLACE.
.seS John Brown, Agent.

SLMILKAMEEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Y.vle.

Take notice that William H. Hales, of Park
Rapids, ^linnesota, accountant, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :

—

Commencing at a post planted
2 feet east of the south-west corner of Lot No.
81()(S.) ; thence east 80 chains; thence south 40
chains; thence west 20 chains; thence north 20
chains; thence west 00 chains; thence north 20
chains to point of commencement, and containing
200 acres, more or less.

Dated September 3rd, 1010.

WILLIAM 11. HALES.
seS Henry Strauss, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT, RANGE 4.

rnAKE NOTICE that Edward McCoskrie, of

JL Prince Rupert, master mariner, intends bo

apply for permis-sion to purchase the following
described lands:—Commencing at a pos't planted
near G. H. West's south-east corner, Barnard
Cove

;
thence east 40 chains

; thence north 80
chains

;
thence west 40 chains to G. H. West’s

north-east corner
;
thence south along the shore to

point of commencement ; containing 200 acres,

more or less.

Staked August 12th, 1010.

Dated at Prince Rupert. August 30th. 1010.
seS EDWARD McCOSKRIE.

REVISION OF VOTERS’ LISTS.

NOTICE.

1'ancouver City Electorae District.

l^OTICE is hereby given that I .shall on Mon-
la day, November 7lh. 1010. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Court-house, Vancouver, B. C..

hold a Court of Revision for the purpose of hearing
and determining any and all objections to the
retaining of any name or names on the Register of

Voters for the above-named Electoral District.

Dated at A'ancouver. B. (\. Seiit ember '2ud. P.lKU

A. I IAS LAM,
seS Itegi.'itrar of Fo/c/n.

VALE ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

iVroTICE is betreby given that on Moiulay. the
la 7th day of November. A. D. I'.tlO. at 10
o'clock a.m.. at the Court-house, Aslu-roft. 1 shall

hold a Court of Revision foi- tlu' purpose of hear-
ing ;\nd determining any and all obji'clions to the

ret(ntion of any name or uanu's on the Register of

N'oters for the Vale Ehsloral Distrii’t.

Dated at .\shcroft. B. C., Seivtember 3rd, 1010.
H. P. CHRISTIE,

se.S l \ egi.'itrdr of ^’oters .

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.^

O.MINECA LAND DISTItICT.

O.MINLCA LAND DISTRICT.

Di.STUICT OF COA.ST, RANUE O.

ril.\KI'i \()TI('E that James Herbert Wallace.

1 of (t.ikland. ('aliforuia, T'.iilro'.ul man. intends

I t .Ip))!.!’ for permission to piirdiase tbe following

d ' sciIIk'iI lands: -( 'omuieneing a t a post planted at

the south-east ec'i'uer of Lot l.KII. and at tlu'

uorth-e.'ist lornl‘r of its ow n pii'<'e
: thence south

‘20 (bains, niorc or less, to the north-(".ast corner

(rf Lot 318; thence West 40 (luiiiis along north

Di.str’ct of Coa.st. Ranue .).

Tjl.VKE .N()TI('E that I intend to ai)ply for a
I licence to pros])ect for coal and petroleum on

llu' following described lands:—C-omnu'udug at a

post planted on tlu' right bank of Lund Creek,
about four miles from Bulkley River, and m.ai’ke-d

R. I*'. .M.’s .N.W. corner''; thence 80 diains south,
^0 diains east. 8(» chains north. 80 diains west to

point of commencement; containiug (HO acres.

D.iteil July lOtli, 1010.

ROBERT’ F. .MACKAV.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

•MOW WIOS'r.M I N’S’l'IOK I,AN’l) I US’l’ItK ”1'.

DisTKU’T ok \’ANC()UVKI{.

rpAKIO XO'I’K’IO HiMl I, Alcxniiilcr l!liikl(‘.v, of
I (Joldcn, (‘ii;;iii('(‘i', iiitciiil lo iippl.v foT itor-

iiiissioii III |iiMis|iiM'l for CO,’ll anil prl roli'Uiii ovor
till' lollnwiii';' iK'si'i'ilii'il Iraot of land : -( luimiii'iir-

iii.^ at 'a |)ost iilantod aliuiil 200 yards west of
Ilia inlarsi'ction of \'icloria Koad and fY'i-ris

Ivoad, in dll' ('ily of X'ani-oiivi'r
;

llii'iici; wast SO
cliains

;
llianaa iiortli SO aliains; tlianaa aast SO

aliaiiis : tlianaa south SO chains to point of coin-

inanaamant
;

hainsj 0-10 acres, inora oi' lass.

saS ALIOXAXDMII ItLAKLKV.

XlOW WIOS'r.M IXS'l’Klt LAX!) DISTJIICT.

District of Vancouver.

riDVKIO XOTM'IO that I, Ali'xanilar Pdakla.y, of
.1 Ouldan, aiiginaar, inland to apjily foT jiar-

iniLssion to prosiiect for coal and patroh>nni ovar
the following (D.sorihad tra'ct of land: —Ounmu'nc-
in;^ at a post planted about 200 yard.s west of
the iirter.se<'tion of Victoria Koad and Farris
Koad, ill the City of ^’a^collver

;
thence west 80

chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chajns

;
thence north SO chains to point of com-

mencement
;
heins: 0-10 acres, more or less.

seS ALFXAXDEK lU.AKLKY.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Vancouver.

rpAKE NOTICE that I, Alexander Blakley, of
jL Ooldeu, engineer, intend to apply foT per-
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum over
the folloiwing described tract of land :

—Commenc-
ing at a post planted about 200 yards west of
the intersection of Victoria Road and Ferris
Road, in the City of AYincouver

;
thence east SO

chains; thence south SO chaims
;

thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains to point of com-
mencement; being 040 acres, more or less.

seS ALEXANDER BLAKLEY.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

District of AWncouver.

T .V.KE NOTICE 'that I, Alexander Blakley. of

(iolden, engineer, intend to apply foT per-
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum over
the following d’escrihed tr.act of land :—Commenc-
ing at a post planted about 200 yards west of
the intersection of A'ictoria Road and Ferris
Road, in the City of Vancouver; thence east 80
chains

; thence north .SO chains
;

thence Avest SO
chains

;
thence south SO chains to point of com-

mencement
;
being 040 acres, more or less.

seS ALEXANDER BLAKLEY.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dustrict of Coast, Range 5.

riA.VKE NOTICE that I intend to apply for a
-L licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands :

—Commencing at a
post planted at D. Rossks south-east corner, and
marked “A. IM.'s S.Mh cor.”; thence .SO chains
north. SO chains east, SO chains south, 80 chains
west to point of commencement

;
containing (i40

acres.

Dated July 10th, 1010.

ANGUS MACINNES.
seS R. F. Mackay, Agent.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

N otice is hereby given that, thirty days after
date, I intend to apply to the Assistant

Commissioner of Lands for the above district and
to the Chief Commissioner of Ijands for a licence

to prospect for coal and iietroleum on the follow-
ing described lands ;—Commencing at a post
planted about four miles east of Clearwater Lake

and about Ihri'e inileM east, from (he south-easi
corner of '|imbcr Licence .i;!,."2'S

;
Ihciicc south SI)

chains; thence east .SO chains; Ihcncc north .SO

chains; thence west SO chains lo the iioinl. of
coninicnccnicnl, and containing 040 acres of land.

Dated July 2Ilh, lOlO.

GEORGE DIJ'I'IIIE.
«eS Frances G. Dagg, Agent.

KA.MLOOPS LAND DLSTRIC'I'.

District of Yale.

N O'I'K'E is hereby given Hull, thirty days after
dal(‘, 1 intend to aiiply to tin' Assistant

Commissioner of Lands for the above district and
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence
to pros])ect for coal and iietroleum on the follow-
ing described lands:—Commencing at a |iost

planted about two miles east of Clearwater Lake
and about one mile I'ast of the south-east corner
of I’imber Licence .‘{;{.f)2S

;
thence east .SO chains;

thence south SO chains; thence west .SO chains;
thence north SO chains to the point of comnienci'-
ment, and containing 040 acri's of land.
Dated July 24th, 1010.

•‘f'S FRANCIS G. DAGG.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTRICT.

Di.STRICT OF Yale.

N otice is hereby given that, thirty days after
dale, I intend to apjily to the Assistant

Comini.ssioner of Lands for the above district and
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the follow-
ing described lands

:

—Commencing at <a post
planted- about two miles east of Clearwater Lake
and about one mile ea.st of the south-east corner
of Timher Licence .S:4,r)2.S ; thence east .SO chains;
thence north SO chains

; thence west SO chains

;

thence south .SO chains to the point of commence-
ment, and containing 040 acres of land.
Dated July 24th, 1010.

seS R. SPARROIV.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstbict of Coast, Range 5.

T ake notice that I intend to apply for a
licence to prospect for coal 'and petroleum on

the following described land.s :—Commencing at a
post planted at 'Archibald 'IMa'cinnes’s north-west
corner, and marked “ IV. N. C.’s S.E. cor.”

;
thence

SO chains north. SO -chains west, .SO chains south,
.SO chains east to point of commencement; contain-
ing 040 aci'cs.

Dated July lOth, 1010.

lYILLIAM NELSON CLARKE.
seS R. F. Mackay, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstuict of Coast, Range o.

^r^-^KE NOTICE that I intend to apply for -.aX licence to prospect for coal and petruieum on
the following described lands:—Commencing at a
post planted at Archibald Macinnes's north-wes-t
corner, and marked “ D. R.'s S.W. cor.”

;
thence

.SO chains north, SO chains e.ast, SO chains south,

.'''0 chains west to point of commencement; con-
taining 040 acres.

Dated July 10th, 1010.

DONALD ROSS.
R. F. IMackay', Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT of Renfrew.
rilAKE NOTICE that, thirty days after date, 1
X intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and petro-
leum in the following described lands, viz.. Section
80, Renfrew District.

Dated at Wetoria, B. C.. this 20th August, 1910.
THE lYESTERN CANADA OIL

PROSPECTING CO.
IM. 11. IMurray, .Agent.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

O.MIXECA LAND DlSTItK'T.

District of Coast, Range 7>.

T ake notice that I intend to uppl.v for a

licence to prosiiect for coal and petroleiiin on

the following de.scribed land.-; :—C'ominencing at a

po.st planted at Angus ^laciniK's's south-west tair-

ner, and marked “ A. M. M.'s N.AV. cor.'
;
thence

SO chains .sou'th. Ml chains east. NO chains north.

SO chains wesi to point of coinineucenient ;
con-

taining 040 acres.

Dated .Tuly lOrh. 1010.

ALEXANDER M. ?iIACKAY.
seS R. E. Mackay. Ayciif.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range .I.

T ake notice that I intend to apply for a

licence to prospect for coal and iietroleiiin on

the following described lands :—Commencing at a

post planted at R. E. ^Mackay's north-east corner,

and marked “ .T. M.’s S.W. cor.”; thence NO chains

north, >NO chains east, NO chains south, .NO chains

west to point of coinmeucenient : containing (>40

acres.

Dated July 10th, 1010.

.JOHN MUNRO.
se.S R. E. Mackay, Agent.

OMINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

rriAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply for a

JL licenc-e to prospect for coal -and petroleum on

the following described lands :—Oommencing at a

post planted at .Tohu ISIuuro's south-west corner,

and marked ‘‘ N. M.'s N.W. cor.'; thence NO chains

south. NO chains east, SO chains north. .NO chains

west to point of commencement; containing 010

acres.

Dated .July 10th, 1010.

NEIL .MACTNNES.
seS R. E. Mackay'. Agent.

OMI.NEthV LAND DISTRICT.

District gf Coast, Range 5.

rn.VKE NOTICE that I intend to apply for a

I. licenc(> to i»rospect for coal and pidroleum on

the following descrilied lands :—Commencing at a

post planted at .Neil .Macimres's south-west coriu'r.

and marked “.1. I’.’s N.W. coi'. ’

;
thenc(' NO chains

south, .SO cliains east. NO chains north. NO diains

west to i)oint of commencenu'nt ;
containing 040

aei'os.

Dated .Inly 10th, 1010.

JOHN RAUL.
s,..s R. E. .Mackay’. .\genl.

O.MINECA LAND DLSPRICT.

District or' ( 'o.vsr. Rani.e .a.

,’|1.U\E .NOl'K'E tliat 1 intend to aiiply for a

1 licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

the following described lanils :
—C'Otnincncing at a

|)Osf planted at Robert h'. .Mackay's north-west

corner, and marked ‘‘ T. .\.'s S.l\'. c.or. ; thence .''0

clmins north. .O) chains east, ^O chains soiOh. NO

<diains west to point of commencement ;
containing

OlO acres.

Dated July 10th. 1010.

TIIOS. ALI'KIN.

scS R. E. .Mackay. Agent.

K.\.MI.<>l»l’S I,AND DlSriHCr.

IHSTlilCT OF VaI.E.

N'O’I’K'E is hereby given that, thirty days after

date, I intend to apidy to thi' Assistant

( '(unmissioner of Lands for the above district and

to the ('hief Commissioner of Lands for a rua’iice

to pro'pect for coal and petroleum on the follow-

ing descril)(.d lands; Comimmclng at a post

planted about four miles east of Clearwater Lake
and about three miles east from the south-east

corner of Timber Licence oM,.')2S; thence north .SO

chains; thence east .n() cliain.s ;
thene’e south .NO

chains ; thence west NO chains to the point of

commoucement. and containing 040 acres of land.

Dated July 24lh, 1010.

WILLIAM SPARROW.
seS Rorekt Ni’ARROW, .Agent.

OMINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Coa.st, Range ~j.

ril.VKE NOTICE that I intend to apply for a

L licence to prospect for coal and iietroleum on

the following described lands ;—Commencing at a

post planted at R. E. ^laidiay's north-west corner,

and markeil ” J. M.’s S.E. cor.’'; thence NO chains

north NO chains west. NO chains .south, chains

east to point of commencement; containing 040

acres.

Dated July 10th, 1010.

JOHAN .MACKAY.
se.N R. E. Mackay’. Agent.

DM I NEC\V I.ANI ) Dl STR ICT.

District of Coa.st, Range ~k

T .VKE NOTK^E that 1 intend to apiily for a

licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

the following described lands:—Commencing at a

post planted at R. E. Macka.v's north-west corner,

and marked “.V. S.'s .N.E. cor." ; ihence ''0 idiains

south. NO Chaims west. .M) chains north, .NO chains

east to point of commencemeni
;

containing 040

acres.

Dated July lOih. 1010.

.V 1 yE .NANDER N IN 1 1TH

.

seS R. E. .Mackay’. .\gent.

OMINEtW LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast. Range .">.

rp.VKE NOTICE that I intend to apply for a

L licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

the following described lands :—Commencing at a

post planted at R. E. .Mackay's south-west corner,

and marked “ .1. C. M.'s N.E. cor." ; thence .NO

chains south. chains west. .NO diains north. ,N0

chains east to ])oint of commencement ; eontain-

ing 040 acres.

Dated July 10th. liHO.

JESSIE C. M.VCINNES.
se.N R. E. Mackay, .Agent.

OlMl.NEC.V LAND DISTRICT.

District or’ Coast, Ra.nge .1.

rn.VKE .NOl'ICE that 1 intend to ajiply for a

1 licence to prespi'ct for coal and peti’oleum on

the following described lands:—Commencing at a

jiost planted at R. E. Mackay's south-west eorner,

and marked " R. L. .V. s N.W. cor. ; thciu'e NO

(drains .south. .''0 (diains east. H) chains north. .N(l

(diains west to point of commcncencmt ; containing

O P I ai'res.

Dati'd July 10th. 1010.

RORERT L. AITKIN.
scN R. E. Mackay. Agent.

(i.Ml.NECA LAND DISTRICT.

Disi ifcr OF (’oast. Range

rilAKE NOTICE that 1 intend to apply for a

1 licence to prosiiect for coal :ind pi'troh'um on

the following dcsirlbcd lands:—Commencing at a

p 'St idantcd at Thus. .Vitkin's ncrih-west corner,

and marked ” (
'. .V.'s S.E. c.ir. ; Ihi'iicc NO

(diains north. ''(I (diains west, no chains south, .NO

(diains east to point cd' conEm'ncmncnt ; eoniaining

lilO acri's.

D.ilcd July lOlh. 1010.

ALE.NANDER C. .VITKIN.
scN R. E. .Mackay. Agent.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

KA.MI.OOrS l,A.\l) I>IS’rKl(''l’.

I *is i ni< r oi'

l^()'ri(’l'] is hcrrliy ”i\’('ii llial, lliiii.v days aficr

1 1 (tali', 1 inli'uil to ajiidy lo (lie Assislaiil
( 'omniissioiicr of I,anils for llic nliovo ilisirici and
lo Ihi' Cliii'f ( 'oininissioni'r of Lands for a lici'iicc

lo iiros|i('ol for coal and pel rolciiin on I he follow-
ing dcsci'ila'd lands:— Conimencint; al a post

planli'd alimil llii'ee miles easi of ( ’learwaler Lake
and ahoul I wo miles east fi'om the sonlh-east
corner of 'rimlier Licence .‘k't.o^S

; thence sonlh SO
chains: Ihence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains; Ihence west SO chains to the jjoint of
eommencemeni , and containiiif; (jdO acres of land.

Dated July I24lh, 1!)10.

AfATIlEW (f. MftUUISON.
seS Francis (i. Dahc, Arjent.

KAMLOOPS LAND DISTIllCT.

Distuict of A'^ai.e.

OTIOE is hereh.y fiiven that, thirty days after
dale. [ intend to apply to the Assistant

Commissioner of Lamhs for the above district and
lo the Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence
to prosjioct for coal and i)elrolenm on the follow-
inft described lands

:

—Commeucins at a post
planted about three mile.s from Clearwater I.ake
and about two miles east fi'om the south-east
corner of Timber Licence .‘):),.b2S

; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains to the point of
commencement, and containing 040 acres of land.

Dated July 24th, ttnO.

MICHAEL S. SPARROW.
seS Robert Sparrow, Agoit.

OMLXECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.

T ake notice that I intend to appl.y for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroieum on

the following described lands :—Oommencing at a
post planted at Thos. Aitkin’s north-west corner,
and marked “ .V. AI.’s S.M’^. cor.”

;
thence St) chain.s

north, SO chains east, SO chains south, SO chains
west to point of commencement

;
containing 040

acres.

Dated July 10th, 1910.

arciiip,ald aiacixnes.
seS R. p. AIackay, Agent.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

“ Coaipanies Act.”

No. 3S (1010).

T IIERERY CEItTIFV that “The Canadian
1 Home Ruildi'rs. Limited,” has this day been
incoriiorated' under the “ Comjmnies .\ct ” as a
Limited Compan.y, with a capital of one million
dollars, divided into one million shares.

Given under my hand and seal of office at
I’ic-toria, Province of P.ritish Columbia, this
twenl.y-sixlh da.v of August, one Ihousand nine
hundred and ten.

[L.s.l S. Y. IVOOTTON,
llvgu'iirdr of Joinf-fftock (U)in))anU‘Si.

The following are the ob,iects for which the
C'ompany has been incoriiorated :—

•

(a.) To undertake and carry on Ihe business
of financial agents, insurance agents, e.slate agents,
brokers, and dealers in all kinds of properly, real
and personal, on agenc.y terms, and generally to
cari-y on a general agency busines.s ;

(Ji.) To form, promote, subsidise, and assist
companies, syndicales, and imrtnerships of all

kinds :

( c. ) To bu.v, .sell, lease, morigage, h.vpothec.ate,
and otherwise deal in real, jier.soual, and mixed

pi-operl.v, eilhei- as owner or agenl, or for com-
missiim or for brokerage or olherwise;

{(I.) 'I'o bu.v, sell, and olherwise deal in ils own
eapilal slock or Ihe eapilal slock, bonds, seeiirilies,

evidences of indebi edliess, oi’ oilier |ia|)er of oilier

corporal ions, oi’ of persons or linns:
(c.) 'I'o bori’ow mone.v, lo loan money, and lo

issue bonds, noles, morlgages, debenini’es, and
annnil.v eoniraels for mone.y borrowed, properl.y

imrchased, and exchanges made :

(/.) 'I'o creel honsi's or oilier buildings on it.s

own iirojierly or Ihe ])ro|)erl.v of other jiersons,

firms, or eorimral ions, and lo carry on Ihe bnsi-
ne.ss of a general conlractor:

(g.) 'I'o appoint agents and lo establish branch
places of business within Ih'e Province of Rritish
Columbia or ehsewherc :

(//.) 'I'o (li'aw, accept, indorse, disconnl, bu.v,

.sell, negoliale. and deal in bills of exchange,
promissor.v noles, bonds, debentures, coujions, and
oilier negoliable instruments and securities:

(/.) 'I'o undertake and execute any trust:

(L) 'I’o purchase, acriuire. and lake over Ihe
business or undertaking and the goodwill of any
business of an.v other comjian.v oi' individual carr.v-
ing on business of a nalure oi’ character similar
to any busiiK'ss which this Comjian.v is authorised
lo carr.v on. and to jia.v for such business or
underlaking eilher in cash or full.y jiaid-uji and
non-asses.s.able shares of this Comjian.v

:

(/.'.) 'I’o lake and olherwise acquire and, hold
the share.s in an.v other comjian.v having objects
allo.gelher or in jiart similar lo those of this
('omjian.v. or carrying on any busiuciss cajiable of
being carried on or conducted' so as to, dii'ectly
or indii'ectl.v, benefit this Companjm

(/. ) 'To borrow or raise money for any pnrjiose
of Ibis Comjian.v, and for the jiurjiose of securing
the same and Interest, or for any other purjio.se,
to mortgage or charge the underlaking or all or
an.v jiart of the jirojierlj’ of this f’omjian.v, jiresent
or after acquired, or its uncalled capital; and lo
create, issue, make, draw, indorse, accept, and
negotiate jierjietual or redeemable debentui-es or
debenture stock, bonds, lu'omis.'-ory notes, bills of
exchange, bills of lading, warrants, obligations, and
an.v other negotiable or transferable instruments :

(in.) 'I'o jironiote an.v other comjiany for the
purpose of acquiring all or any of Ihe rights and
jirivile.ges of this Comjian.v, and undertaking its
liabilities, and for an.v other jiurjiose which ma.v
seem, directly or indirectly, calculated to benefit
this Company :

(a.) 'I'o distribute any of the property of the
Compan.y among the members:

(o.) lo sell, imjii'ove, manage, dcveloji, exchange,
lease, mortga.ge, dispose of, turn to account, or
oth rwise deal with all or an.v jiart of the proji-
erty or undertaking and rights of the Comjiany:

(/I.) Lo amalgamate with an.v other comjian.v
having objects altogether or in part similar to
those of this Comjian.v :

((/.) 'I'o obtain any Act of Parliament, whether
Ilominion or Provincial, and any by-law. regula-
tion, or resolution of an.v municipal corjioralion for
enabling Ihe Comjiany to carr.v any of its business
into eflect, or for efi’ecling an.v modification of the
( omjian.v s conslitulion. or for an.v other jiurjioses
that^ ma.v seem exjiedient. and to ojijiose an.v jiro-
ceedings or ajijilications which ma.v seem calculated,
directly or indirectly, to prejudice the Company’s
interests

:

(r.) To acijuire from the Government, either
Dominion or Provincial or otherwise, or from an.v
inunicipalit.v. miinicijial corjioration, or ('orjiora-
tioms an.v concessions, licences, leases, ri,ghts. and
lirivileges as ma.v be found necessai'.v or desirable
for the attainment of the objects of' tbe Company
or an.v of them, and to exercise generally all sucli
jMiwers as ma.v from time to time be conferred on
the Comjiany by Act of Parliament, charter,
licence, or other execu live or legislative auihority!
nr by any munieijial corjiora'tion or corporation
by-law. resolution, or re.gulatkin

:

(.V.) 'To jiay out of the funds of the Company
all expenses of and incidental to the formation
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and registration of the Company, and to procure

the Company to be registered in any other place

or country

:

(f.) To carry on any other business which may
seem to this Company capable of being conveniently

carried on in connection with the above, or

calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the

value of or render profitable any of the Company's
property or rights

:

(a.) To do all or any of the above things either

in the Trovince of British Columbia or in any
other part of the world, and either as principals,

agents, contractors, trustees, or otherwise, and by

or through agents, trustees, or otherwise, and either

alone or In conjunction with others;

(r.) To agi-ee to pay, and to pay a commission,

either in stock of the Company or cash, to any
l)erson, finn. or corporation in consideration of

his or it subscribing or agreeing to subscribe,

whether absolutely or conditionally, for any shares

in the Company, or procuring or agreeing to

procure subscriptions, whether absolute or con-

ditional, for any shares in the Company; such

commission not to exceed 10 per cent, on the

shares subscribed for ;
and to agree to pay, and to

[)ay, either in cash or stock of the Company or

otherwise, a commission on the sale of the bonds

of the said Company, not exceeding the said rate.

seS

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

“ Companies Act.”

No. 42 (1910).

1
HEREBY CERTIFY that the “ Canadian
Coalinga Oil Company, Limited,” has this

day been incorporated under the “ Companies Act ”

as a Limited Company, with a capital of one

million five hundred thousand dollars, divided into

one million five hundred thousand shares.

Oiven under my hand and seal of office at

Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

twenty-ninth day of August, one thousand nine

hundred and ten.

[L.s.l S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which the

Company has been incorporated :

—

(a.) To acquire by purchase, lease, location, or

otherwise, in the Province of British Columbia or

in the Slate of California or in any other part

of the world, coal, oil, and natural-gas properties,

andl to mine, develop, work, and operate the same:

(/).) To hold, own, len.se, dispose of, use, and

operate mines, mining claims, coal lands, coal-

mines. mining rights, petroleum lands, petroleum

wells, and mining leases, licences, and isrivih'ges

;

fc.) 'I'o contract for. build, buy. or otlu'rwise

mining, and (piarry pr(>i)rietoi-s, and. proijrietors

of. oil-tanks, pii)e-line.s. and storage facilities, coke

maiuifact nrers, smellers, refiiu'rs, producers, and

manufacturers of and) dealers in oil. jadrolcum,

ores, and mineriils of all kinds, and the piaMlucIs

and by-products thereof of every kind and

description ;

(ft.) I'o purchase, locale, or otherwise ac(|iiire

and to s(>ll, dispose of. and tleal in mim's, oil,

coal, water, timber, anil ore. and any rights in

respect thereof, oil-wells, machinery, ini|>lemenls.

ccnveniences. provisions, land, and generally real

and personal projierty of every kind' and descri])-

tion. or any interest therein, and to work,

exercise, develop, and turn to account any pro))-

crly or inlen-sl therein belonging to the Comiiany,

or any rights held in respect thereof:

(<.) To contract for, build, buy. or olhiM'wise

aci|uire, own. o|)erate, or dispose of all or any

lands, buildings, mill-sites, oil-wells, water I’igbls.

mills, refineries, sinelters. furnaces, crushing-works,

liyd'ranlic works, steamships or other ve.ssids,

wharves, and other j)roi)erly which may be. directly

or indirectly, promolive of or auxiliary to any of

Ibe objects of the Company, and to contribute to.

subsidise, or otherwise aid or lake part in any

such operations:

(/. ) To prospect for, seek, explore, win, open,

and work oil, coal, coke, lignite, sandstone, fire-

clay. iron, gold, silver, copper, and minerals of all

kinds :

(//.) To carry on the business of exporters and
producers of coal, coke, and all other coal products

and by-products, and as miners and operators of

mines, both metalliferous, placer, and of coal

and oil

;

(/).) To build, provide, and carry on, use, and
work tramways and roadways to be operated by

steam, electricity, or other power; to build, con-

struct, maintain, and operate reservoirs, aqueducts,

canals, diams, water-power, and other works neces-

sary or convenient for the objects of the Company,
ami to contribute to the expense of constructing,

maintaining, improving, and using of any such

works :

(/. ) To acquire and utilise water-power for the

purpose of compressing air or generating elec-

tricity for lighting, healing, and power purposes
in connection with the buildings, tramways, and
other works of the Company, with authority to

sell or otherwise dispose of surplus water or

electricity or power generated by the Company's
works :

(;. ) To carry on the business of general con-

tractors; to purchase and vend general merchan-
dise of all kinds

; to own and operate wholesale

and retail stores
;

to build, acquire, possess, and
operate factories, mills, machine-shops, machinery,
and tools of all kinds

;
and to purchase, sell, and

deal in machinery, tools, mining supplies, groceries,

fruits, hay, grain, flour, and breadsluffs

:

(A-. ) To acquire and undertake the goodwill,

property, rights, and assets and the liabilities of

any person, firm, association, or coi’iioration, and
to pay for the same in cash, stock, or bonds of

the Company or otherwise

:

(/. ) To do all kinds of mining, manufacturing,
ami trading business; transporting goods and mer-
chandise by land or water in any manner; to buy,

sell, lease, and improve lands; to lay out town-
sites and develop and sell the same; to acquire,

use, sell, and grant licences under patent rights;

and generally to carry on any other business

which may seem to this Company capable of being

conveniently carried on in connection with any of

the above, or calculated, directly or indirectly, to

enhance the value of this Company's property or

rights for the time being;

(ni.) To borrow or raise or secure the payment
of money in such manner as the Company shall

think fit. and in particular by the issue of deben-

tures or debenture stock, ])erpetual or otherwise,

chargeable uiion the Company's property, both

pri'sent and future, including its uncalled capital,

and to ri’dcem and ]iay off such securities:

(n.) 'I'o draw. make, accept, indorse, discount,

execute, and issue promissory notes, bills of ex-

change, bills of lading, notes, or other negotiable

or t lansfcrable in.struments :

( o. ) 'I'o lake or otherwise' nciiuire and hold

sluircs in or to amalgamate with any other com-
pany Imving objects allogclher or in ]iart similar

to those of this Comiiany. or carrying on any
business caimbb' of being conducti'd so as, directly

or indii’cclly. to benefit this Company :

(/). ) 'Bo sell or di.s])ose of the undertaking of

the Compan.v or any iiart thereof for such con-

sideration as the Com|iany may think fit. and in

particuhar for share's, de'bi'nt tire's, or see'urities of

!iny other company having objects altogether or

in )iart similar to thetse of this Ceunpany

:

(g.) 'I'e) ilistribule' among the mi'inbers in specie

any part of the' iiro|)erty or asse'Is of the Cetmpany :

( r. ) 'I’o e'ausi' this Coniitany to bi' registe'reel or

licensed to rlo busini'ss ami' to carry out its obje'cts

in ;iny I’reivim'e' of the Domiiiion of Canaela eir

in any Stale' of the I'nite'd Stale's of .Xme-rie-a,

and iia rt iculitrly in the' Stale etf California, or

in iuiy otlu'r e'etuntry or jilace;

(.f.) 'I'et ell) all sued) othi'f acts as are' im-iele'iital

or conduedve le> the atlainmi'iil of the' above objects

or any of them, and to e'xcre'isi' generally all site'll

jiowi'rs its may from time to time' bi' conferri'il

on this Company by ,Vct of I’arliament. charli'f,

lici'iice', or other I'xi'cutivi' or b'gislative authority.

se8
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

(M-IIM'I l-'K 'A'l’IO Ol''

' ( 'oM I’A M lis Acr."

No. (I!)H)).

I IIKItKHY CKU'I'II-'Y iluil
"

'I'lir' Allionco ’I'ni.si

I .111(1 lincstiiK'iit (
'oiii|iiili.\’. liiiiiilcil,’' liMs lliis

(Iji.V lioi'ii iiicoriioi'.'itod iiiidcr llio “
I '()Iii|ki ii ic.s Aol

”

ii« 11 Idiiiili'd ( 'oiiipiiii.v, willi a caidliiil of one
liiiiidn'd llioiisaiid dollars, divided iiilo one liiindrtsi

llioiisaiid .sliari's.

(lii’eii under ni.v liand and seal of (diiee at
^’illoria. I'roviiiee of Hritish ( 'oliiinhia. Ibis

I \venl.\--(iftli da.v of Aii?;nst. one llioiisaiid nine
luindri'd and ten.

Ii-.s.l S. Y. WOOTTON,
Ifrf/iittrar of Joint-Stock CoinintHics.

'rii(‘ followiiif’- are the objects for wbieb Ibe

('’oinpan.v lias been ineorporated :
—

(<t.) 'I’o en«:aRX‘ in and earr.v on business as
inerebanls. finaneieins. brokers, insurance a.i-'enls,

esiat(' iifii'iits. sbippin.ir a.axuits, and di'alers in till

kinds of propt'rt.v. b'olb real and iiersonal. and
to undertake, earr.v on. and t'.xtaaile all kinds
of financial and eoniini'reial tradin.n' and oilier

opi-ralions :

(h.) 'I'o undertake and execute any trusts, and
to act fi'eiK'rall.v as friistees. and as siieli to acet'pl.

fulfil, and execute trusts of t'ver.v dt'scri])tion as

may be comnVitted. ffranted, transferred, nr con-
veyed to iit upon an.v trust wbatsoeve.r by any
]K>rson. association, socief.v, bod.v corporate, or by
any order, judfi'inent. or decree of an.v Oourt in

Briti'sb (’-olunrbia or elsewbere
;
and to take and

awejit by srant, assi.irnnient. tran.sfei-, device, or
betpiest and to bold any real or personal estate
on any manner of trust created in accoi'dancc
with law. and to undertake t'o fulfil and execute
sucb le'sal trusts with re.aard to same upon such
terms as to remuneration as ma.v be a.areed upon
or a.s such Oourt may allow ;

tc. ) To act as boindsmen or sureties in any
manner whatsoever for any person, association.
scK'iet.y. or bod.v corporate, and to enter into and
e.xi'cute any bonds as ma.v be necessary

:

(d.t To act as a.i^ents or trinstees for the piir-

])ose of issuing, transferring, or countersianin.s: the
certificates of stocks, shares, bonds, debentures,
or obli.a'ations of an.v corporation, associ'ation, or
municipality, and to receive and mana.ae any sink-

ing fund therefor on sucb terms as may be
agri'cd :

(c.) To act as administrator, executor, guardian
of any minor, commiittee of any lunatic, as.signee,

receiver, and licpiidator. officiia.l administrator for
rtbiti'S'h Columbia or any portion thereof, and
curator of estates, if appointed thereto in accoid-
am^e with law. and ito discbar.ge the duties of

an.v sucb office, and to do all thin.gs e.ssentiial and
incidental to the manasement. windin.g-iip. and
disposition of sucb estates as may devolve upon
the Company in the above several capacities:

(/.) To act .generally as a.gents. attorneys in

fact, factors, or Irustees for any company, corpora-
tion. or individual, on such terms as to a.gency and
commi.ssion as ma.v be agreed upon, for the trans-
action of business, the managmnent of estatixs, the
collection of accounts, rents, interi'sts. dividends,
mortgages, bonds, bills, noti's, and otlu-r si'curities;

to examine, state, liipiidate, compromisi'. and
adjust accounts, and on instruction or under power
of atlorne.v to attimd and \-ote at nu'etings, and
generally to act as a 'npii'esmitative and jiroxy

at such meetings: and to act as advisory agent
with regard to any matters in which the said
company, conmration. nr individual may have, or
appear to have, any interest whatsoever:

if/.) To receive money and deiiosiis on such
terms as may b(> agreed, and to allow interest on
same

:

(It.) To construct, maintain, and operate or
lease suitable buildings for the rece|)tion and
stora.ge of personal property of every naturi' and
kind ; tb act as a.gents. consignees, and bailees

thereof, and to take all kinds of personal proiierty

for depo.sit and safe keeping on such terms as

35

lua.i’ he
I u)iou

: and .gcucrall.N' to cari’.i’ on
Ihc ‘business of a sa I c-(h'|)i)si

| compau.v :

I /. 1 To dci idop ;iud liirii In accoiilil tiu,\' laud
aciprired h.\' Ihc I’o'iiipaii.i' or in which il is

iiilcrcslcd. and in parliiailar h.v laying oul and
lircpariiig Ihc same foi' building )uir)ios(‘s, <011

slriicliug. allcriiig, pulling down, dccoraliiig. iiiain-

laiiiiiig, lining up, and improving buildings arni
coll vcnicnci’s. and li.i’ plauling. paving, di', lining,
laiauing, irrigaliiig. laill iial ing, lolling on building
lease ol’ building agrcc'mcni. and b.v advancing
nione.v In and eiilcring inlo coniracis and arraiigc-
niciils of all kinds wilh builders. Icnaiils, and
ol hers :

(j.) 'I'o ac(|uire h.\’ purchase, lease, hire, cx-
chaug(‘, or oilier wise such limber lands or h‘a.ses.

limber chiims. licences lo (ail limber, surface rights,
rights-of-iwa.v. waliu’ I’ighls, n'cords. and jirii'ilegcs.

mitts, fiH’tories. 'buildings, machinery, or iilanl or
(itlier nail or iiersonal iiroperly as may he necessary
tor or conducive to th(> pro.iier carr.ving-'oiit of an.v
of the ohj(>cts of .the 'Compan.v:

(/.-.) 'I'o ohlain by piirchasi'. liaise, hire, dis-
covery, local ion. or otherwise and hold mines,
mineral claims, niima’al liaises, prosiii'cls, mining
land, and mining rights 'of ever.v descriplion. eilher
in Itrilisli t'.olumhia or (dsinvlicre. and to work,
dcvidop. operate, and turn the same lo 'accoiinl. and
lo sidi or otherwise dispose of (he same or an,\’ of
tliian. or any interest I herein ;

(I.) 'I'o dig for, raise, crush, wash, sniidl. assay,
anal.vse, naluce. amalgamale. and ol lua'wise Ire'al

gold, silviu'. coppei’. lead orias or deposils. and oilier
minerals and miffallic siihsl ancias and compounds of
all kinds, whetlu'r hidonging lo the Compan.v or not,
and to render the saini' merchantahle. and to buy,
sell, and diail in Ihe sami' or an.y of them :

(ill.) 'To construct, imiirove, maintain, 'work,
manage, earr.v oul. or control an.v roads, wa.vs,
Iramwa.vs. raitwa.vs. branches or sidings, hridgi's,
reservoirs, water-courses, wharves, manufactoriexs.
warehouses, electric works, shops, stores, and other
works and conveniences which ma.v seem c.alciilated.

d'irectl.v or indirectl.v. to advance th(“ ('omiian.v's
interests: and to contribute to. subsidise', or otliei--

wise assist or itake part in the const nu’tion.
improvement, maintenance, working, managemi'iit.
carrying-out. or control thereof:

(a.) 'To construct, maintain, alter, make. work,
and operate on the propert.v of the Compan.v. or on
liropert.v controlled b,\’ the ('omjian.v. an.v canals,
trails, roads, wa.vs. tramways, bridges, and I’l'ser-

voirs, dams, ffumes. race and other ways, water-
courses, a(|ueducts. widls. wharves, piers, furnaces,
sawmills, orushin.g-works, smelting-works, concen-
I ra'tin,g-woi'ks. h.vdraulic works, electrical works
and apiiliances, warehouses, building's, machiuer.v,
|dant. stores, and other works and conveniences
which may si'i'in conducive to any of the objects
of the Compan.v. and. with the consent of the
sharidioldm’S in general meeting, to contribute to.
subsidise, or otherwise aid or take part in an.v
such operation, though constructed and maintained t

by any other company or persons outside of the
propert.v of the ('ompany: and to buy. sell,

manufacture, and deal in all kinds of goods, slori's.
implements, provisions, chattels, and effects ri'-

(piiri'd by the Company or any of its workmen and
servants :

(cj.) 'I'o ac(|uire wafer, water-power, and water
rights and privile,ges by ri'cord. licence, purcha.se.
agri'enu'nt. and othei’wisi'. and to improi’i' and use
lh(> said water and ava ler-pinver and render the
s,im(' aiailahh' lor iisi'. application, and dislrihiition
h.v an.v iiK'ans whatsoever:

(/I.) 'To colh'ct and conserve water, and to
divert, conve.v. distrihiile. deliver, furnish, and
suppl.v the same for irri.galion. agricullural. manu-
factiiiing. indusirial. iiu'i’hanii.’al, power, (bnui'.stic,
fill' protection, and oilier piirposi's to an.v pi'i’son
or coi’iioration :

(<l.) 'To avail itself of and have. hold, exercise,
and enjoy all the rights, powers, privih'ges,
advantages, priorities, and immunitii's in and li.v

the “ Water Act, IDO!).’’ or any amendments thereto,
created, provided, or conferred

:

(r.) 'I'o form, promote, subsidise, and assist
companies, syndicate's, and parlnerships of all
kinds :
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(v.) To issue on coiniuission. subserihp for. take.

ac<iuin'. and liold. sell, exclianue. and dt'al in

Milan's, stocks, bonds, debeninres. eonpons. or any

other negotiable instrninents or soenrities:

(t.) To nejro'tiate loans and io advaiu’e or lend

money on seenidties or assets of all kinds upon
such terms as may be arran;red:

(ii.) To pnrebasi' or otherwise aeipiii-e and deal

in ri'al and pi'rsonal jiroiierty of all kinds, and in

parlienlar lands, tmihlinss, hereditaments, ease-

inents. business <-oneerns and nndertakinss. mort-

ttatres. chai'Kes. annuities, patents, timber lands and

limits, lieenees. shari's. stiu-ks, bonds, debentures,

si'enrities. policies. |yi>(d< debts, claims, and interi'.st

in real or personal iproiierty. and any claim iitrainst

such property or aaainst any pt'rson or iiersons or

company; and to carry on any business concern

or undertakina so acipiired. and to establish am]

carry on any business which may seem calculated

to enhance the value of any property or riahts of

the Compan.v or faciliati' tin' disposition thereof:

((•.I To purchase, charter, hire, build, or other-

wise aeipiire steam or other vi'ssi'ls or an.v sliares

or inti'i'i'sts in vessc'ls. and to maintain, improve,

repair, alter, sell, exr-hana'e, or let out to hire or

charter 'or otherwise deal with and disjiose of any
vi'ssels or shares or interi'sts as aforesaid, and to

carry on the hiisinoss of aencral carriers by land

and b.v water of passenaers and freiaht for aain :

(ir.) To advance, lend, or invest any of the

c;ii)ital or other moneys of the ('omi)any for the

time he'ina on the securit.v of frer'h'olds. leaseholds.

mortaaaP'^'- bills of exehanae. promissory notes,

bonds, debentures, stock-in-trade, steam or othei'

V('ssel.s or shares or interests therein, chattels, and

an.v other jiropert.v. real nr (personal. u])on such

terms as may be aareed :

( r.) To borrow or raise money for any purpose

of the T'om]ian.v. and for the juirpose of secuidna

the same and interest, or for an.v other |)urt)Ose.

to draw, acev'pt, sian. indorse, discivunt, or m'aotiate

bills of exclianae. lu'omissory notes, or other

neaotiahle instruments, bills of ladina. and trans-

ferable instruments, or to morta-aae or eharae the

undertakina or all or any part of the prepK-rty of

the (’om]>an.v at luesi'ut or after acqiviri'd. or its

uncalh'd capital, and to create, i.ssue, make*, and

neaotiate debentures or debenture stock:

( !/.) dV) purchase, acquire, and lake over the

biisiue.ss. undertakina. and aoodwill of any business

of any other romivany. association, firm, or partner-

shiip Iravina ob.jects altoaether or in part similar

I') ih'ose of this f'ompany. or carryina on any
business capable of Ix'ina conducted so as. diiwtl.v

or indirectly, to benehl this t’ompany: and to itay

for the same either in cash or in fiill.v ivaid-up

shai'cs of this ('omijany. or fioth. and to take or

otherwise acvpiire itnd hold sharv's, stock, 'or <leb('n-

lin'es in an.v such compan.v:

fa.t To obtain and furnish information b.v

imblicalion or otherwise- in reference to the minina.

aarieadtural districts, and other districts of I’ritish

f'ldiimhia. and an.v minina. industrial, finaucial. or

other corpoi'ati'on doina busim-ss tlu-rein, exci'ptina

information as ma.v come to the (tirecto'rs ley reason

of an.v confidential rt-lal ionshq) existina betwe'cn

them and such corporations aforesaid:

(an.) 'I’o obtain and furnish inform, ition iu

r<‘rerence to the value of an.v property, real or

leersonal. in tin' I’rovinee of Itritish ('oluiid)ia: and

|r) em|)lo.v experts to iiivestiaale ami examim- into

the conditions, prospt'cts. value, character, ami

(•ill umstam'es of an.v business eoni’erns. under-

takina^. and a''uerall.v of an.v assi-ts, propi-rt.v. or

riahts: and to examine, report on, and audit the

Iwioks of account of any business concern :

( hh.) 'I’o enter into partnership or an.v arranae-

nieiit for sharina profits, union of interests, co-

operation. .joint adventure, reeiproeal eoneessions.

or otherwise with an.v person or company carryina

on or enaaaed in. or about to carr.v on or enaaai-

in. an.v business or ti'ansaetion which the Company
is authorised to carry on oi- enaaae in. or any

business or transaction ea|iable of beina conducted

so as. direct l.v or imlireetl.v. to ln'iiefit this Com-

pan.v: and to lend mom'.v to. auarantee the

rsmtracts of. or otherwisi* assist anv such person

or compan.v. and to take or otherwise acquire

shares and securities of any siieh company, and io

sell. hold, or reissue the same, with or witliuiil;

auarantee. or otherwisiv deal with the same:
(cc. ) To a|)i)l.v for. intrehasi-, or otherwise

aeipiire an.v jiatents. brevets d’invention. licences,

concessions, and the like, cutiiferrin.a an.v excltisive,

or limited riaht to use. or an.v secret or other

infoi-niation its to an.v invention which ma.\’ seem
capiible of beina used, for an.v purpose of the

Company, or tin- acquisition of which may seem
calculated, directly or indirectly, to benefit this

Comiian.v : and to use. exercise. develo|), or aranl
licences in res|)ect of or otherwise turn to account
the |)i'Oi)erty. ri.ahts, or information so acquired:

(lid.) Ti) procure the Compan.v to be reai-'''tered

oi' recoanised in any of the I’rovinci-s of Canada,
in an.v of the Cnited States of America,
or in an.\’ other country or |ilace : and if

thouahl fit. to obtain an.\’ Act of the Provincial

Leaislaiure or tin' Dominion Parliament dissolving

tin' Comi)an.\' and reineorjioratina its members as

a new comiiany for an.v of the ot).jects specified in

this meinorandum. or for ('ffecting any modification

or enlargement of the Company's constitution:

(re.) To enter into an.v agrei-ment with tiny

Covernment or authority tsupreme. foreign, local,

municiiial. or otherwise) nr with any corimration,
comiiany. or individual that ma.\’ be conducive to

tile interest of the Compan.v. and to obtain from
such (lovernment, authorit.v. compan.v. or individual

all rights, concessions, and iirivileges that the

Company may deem desirable, and to carr.v out,

exercise, and comiily «ith such arrangcmi-nts.
rights. pri\i]eges. and concessions:

(ff.) To draw. make, accept, indorse, di.scount.

execute, and issue promissory notes, bills of

exchange, warrants, bills of lading, debentures, and
other negotiable or transferable instruments,
whether or not secured b.v mortgage, pledge, or

otherwise, and to secure the pa.vment of the same
in such mannei- and upon such terms as may be

arranged

:

(i/f/.) 'I'o sell and dispose of the whole or an.v

part of the undertaking of the Compan.v for such
consideration ns the (Company may think fit. and in

particular for shares, debentures, or sectirities of

an.v other compan.v having ob.iects altogether or
in part similar to those of this Compan.v. and to

promote an.v other company for the imrixise of

acquiring such undertaking or an.v part thereof,

and for an.v other puriiose which ma.v seem calcu-

lated. directl.v or indirectly, to benefit this

( 'ompany

:

(hh.) To sell, as.s'ign. transfer, improve, mana.ge.
devi'lop. exchange, lease, mortgage, pledge. dis|)ose

of. turn to accotint. or otherwise deal with all

or an.v jiart of the proiiert.v or rights lyf the
< 'ompany :

(ii.) M'o distribute an.v of the propi-rty of the

Company in specie among the members:
(//.) To enter into contracts for the allotment

of shares of the I'onipan.v as fully or partiall.v

p.iid up as the whole or part of the purchase iiriei-

for an.v property, real or personal, purchased b.v

the ('ompan.v, or for an.v valuable consideration,
including ser\ ici\s rendered to thi' Comiian.v, as the
t'ompan.x- ma.v from time to lime deti-rmine: and
to enter into agreements with individtials or
companies for the sale of the iCompan.v's shares,
bonds, or other securities, at jiar or at premium,
payable in monthly instalments or othi'rwise. as
ma.v III- determined ; and to pay an.v 'iierson or

company for placing, or .guaranteeing the placing
ef, an.v of the shares of the Compan.x’s capital or
an.\’ debentures, debenture slock, bonds, or other
securities of the Compan.v. nr in or about the

promotion of the ('ompan.v or the conduct of its

business :

(/. /,. I To remunerati' an.\’ jierson or compan.v for
si«rviees to hi- renderi'd in placing or assisting to

place, or guaranteeing the placing of. an.v of tho
shares in the Company's capital or an.v debentures
or other securities of the <'ompan.\'. or in or about
the foiniation or promotion of Ihi' Compan.v or the

eouducl of its business:

(//.) 'I'o iiroinote an.v other compan.v or com-
panies for the purpose of acquiring all or an.v of
the propert.v or liabilities of this Compan.v, or for
any other purpose which ma.\' seem, directl.v or
imiireelly. caleulated to benefit this Company:



(mm.) 'I'o issiK' as in'i'fi'ia licc sliai'i'S all nj' any
of llic miissiu'd capilal of the ( ’(iiiiiia iiy, anil ^jivc

such sliarns snrii iiri'riM'iniri' as rnsiircls iliviilnnls

or ol horw'isi' ovrr onlinary sliaros as may Im

(It'i'iiifd i‘.\|)(‘d'ii'nl :

(nil.) 'I'o invosi and doal willi llir iiioimys ol' I lie

''oinpany not ininnslia tidy n‘(|niri‘d npon sindi

st>cnril,\' and in siioli manner as may from lime to

lime be deteriniiu'il :

( on. I To ainalftninaie wiili any oilier eoniiiany

now or hereafi.er ineorporated Inniiif; objeels allo-

.n'ellieror in part similar In those of this Company :

(///n) 'I'o iboi'row or raise or seeiii'e iiayinein (d'

money in sm-li manner and form as this (hmiiiany

may iliink fit. and in partieular by the issue of

bonds, debentures, or (h'bentnre stock ehar.uied upon
all or any of the Com|iany's propei-t\', preseiu or

fnliire, or both, inelmliu,u' unealh'd capital:

((/</.) 'I’o do all sm-h other acts as are incidental

or eomlnei\'e to tin* altainmeni of the abore objects

or any id' them, and to e.xereise fi'enerally all such

powers as may from time to time be conferred on

Ibis (’i)mpan\- by Act of rarliameiit. charier,

lieeiiees, or other e.xeenlive oi' Icfj'isla I ive authority.

seS

CIOK'I'll'ICA'l'K OF IXCOKI’OK.V'riOX.

“
I 'O.M l.\ M It.S AC'I'."

Xo. 40 (iino).

I
IIIOKFl’.V CJOli'I'lFY that the " Ii'reneirs

('omple.x Ore liednelion Company, lamiled."

lias this da,\’ beim ineorian a 1 ed under the " ( 'om-

panies Act " as a l.imiled I'ompany, with a capital

of twenty Ihonsand didlars. dividisl into twenty
thousand sliares.

(iiven under my hand and seal of ofliee at

\’ieloria, I’rovinee of Miniish ('-0111101 ) 10 , rlits

i wenly-seveiith d.-iy of Aiiiiusl, one thousand
nine hundred and ten.

|i,.s,
I

S. Y. WOOT'I'OX,
iKCfiifitiar of J oiiit-)Sio(:k ('omivniu'H.

'I'he following are the objects for wliieli the

('’ompaiiy has been incorporated;

—

1, 'To apply for, piirclia.se, or otherwise acquire

any interest in any patents, brevets d'invention,

lieeiiee.s, eoncessions, and ilie like, conferring an

exclusive or non-exclnsi ve or limited right to use.

or any secret or other information a.s to any inven-

tion or process in relation to the treatment of

refractory eoniplex zinc lead, copper, or other ores,

or generall.v any invention which may seem to the
( 'oinpany capable of being profitably dealt with,

and in particular to acquire from A. Cordon
French, of N’ictoria, B. (

'., the benefit of a certain

invention or iirocess for the treatment of refrae-

lory complex zinc had on-s, and in respect of which
aiqilicat ion for letters patent has already been

made iir Canada; and with a view thereto to enter

into and carry into elfeci the agreement refiu'red

to in (dause 4 of the articles of association of this

('oinpany, with s-iudi modifications fif any I as may
seem expedient :

2. 'i'o use, exercise, develop, grant licences in

resiiect of, or otherwise turn to account any such

patents, brevets d'iuvention, licences, concessions,

and the like, and information aforesaid :

'I'o manufacture and produce and trade and
deal in all plant, machinery, ariiides, appliance.s.

aiul things capable of being manufactured, pro-

duced, or traded in by virtue of or in coiuieciion

with any such patents', brevets d'invenlion, con-

cessions, licences, and the like aforesaid:

4. 'I’o carry on all such busmesses which may
seem to the Company capabh' of being carried on

in connection with or in relation to any such

liatents, brevets d'invention. licences, concessions,

and the like aforesaid, or calculated, directly or

indirectly, to enhance the value of or render protii-

able any of the (Jompany's proiierly or rights:

;). 'I'o obtain by purchase, lease, hire, discovery,

location, or otherwise acquire and hold, in the

I'rovince of Brilishi Colunibia and elsewhei'c, lands,

(•stall's, quartz and jilacer mines and mineral claims,

leases, or prospects, mining lands and mining rights,

coal lands, limber lands or leases, timber claims

or licences to cut timber, surface rights and rights-

of-way, water rights and privileges, mills, factories,

furnaces for smelling and treating ores and refin-

ing metals, bnildings, maidiinery, plant, slo(diin-

liade, or other real or personal pi-operly as may
be diM'ined adi'isable : and to ei|ni|i. operate, and
turn the .-lime to aceoiinl, and to sell oi' otherwise

dis|)ose of the same or an,\’ of them, or any interest

I herein ;

(i. 'I’o carry on, the business of a mining, i|narry-

ing, smidling. dredging, and ridining company, and
to buy, sell, mine and work, niannfacinre and make
niei eha 111 able gold, sih'er. sih’er-lead ores or de|)()S-

iis, and other minerals and melallie sniislanees

and eompounds of all kinds, stone, oil, coal, earth,

or other mailers or things whatsoever, and to pros-

lieel and search for all or any of the said snb-

sianees, malleis, or things:

7. 'J'o carry on the bnsine.ss of miners, dredge-
owners. lumbermen, snudlers. ridiners. assai'ers.

dealers in bullion, metals, and all products of

smelting of every nature aim description, shi|i-

Imildeis, shiii-osvners, general traders and mer-
chants, and aii.i’ otin r business which may seem to

the ('oinpany. directly or indirectly, conducive to

any of these objects;
.S. 'I'o buy, sell, manufacture, and deal in min-

erals, imudiinery, iiiipiemeius. ehemieal substances,
eonveiiiences, provisions, and things capable of

being used in eonnection with nn'iallurgical opera-
tions, or any of the businesses id’ the Company, or

re(|uired by workmen and others eni|)loyed b\’ tlii'

( 'oinpany ;

1). 'I’o establish, operate, and maintain stores,

liading-iiosls, and sn|ij)ly-slal ions for the ]mrposes
of the ('omiiany, and the su])|)lying goods to any

I of its employees or the oceu|)iers of any of its lands,

or any other iiersons. or for bartering and dealing
in the products of mine and forest, and the carry-
ing-on of the general bnsine.ss of traders and mer-
clianls :

10. 'I’o apply for and obtain, under the provisioii.s

of the " ^^'aler Act, or any amendiiieiils

tiu'reto, or any other Act hereafter to be pa.ssed

in subsliliition therefor, or to imrchase or other-
wise acquire water records or water licences, and
to sell or otherwise dispose of water:

11. 'i’o carry on the business of a power com-
pany, and to use and- ajiply water for any of the
purposes and in and by any manner and methods
permitted by the " \\'ater Act, BMJ!)," and to exer-
ci.se all and every the jiowers conferred by .such

Act or any Act hereafter to be substituted therefor
on power comiianies, and generally to take advan-
tage of, exercise, and enjoy, so far as practicable,

all or any rights, powers, privilege's, priorities, and
immunilies created or prox'ided tiy the " ^yaler Act,
l!HI!l," or any Act hereafter to be substituted there-
for :

12. 'I'o render water and water-power available
for use. apidication, and distribution by erecting

i dams, increasing the head of water in any existing
body of water, or extending the area thereof, divert-
ing the water of any stream, pond, or lake into any
other channel or channels, laying or erecting any
line of Hume, pipe, or weir, and constructing any
raceway, reservoir, aipieducl, wcir, wheel, building,
or other erection or work which may be required in

connection with the improvement and use of the
said water or water-power, or by altering, renew-
ing. extending, improving, repairing, or maintain-
ing any siudi works, or any part thereof:

l.‘(. 'I'o (dear, manage, farm, cultivate, irrigate,

plant, build on. or otherwise work, use, or improve
an.\' land whiidi, or any interest in which, may
belong to the ('oinpany : and to deal with any farm
or other products thereof, and also to lay out into
lownsites said lands or any pans thereof:

14. 'I'o construct, carry out, and maintain, im-
prox'e, niaimge. and work, control and superintend

1 any trails, road.s, ways, railways, tramways,
' bridges. reservoirs. water-courses, aqueducts,

i

flumes, ditches, wharves, furnaces, sawmills, reduc-

i

lion-works, .smelting-works, concentrating-works,
hydraulic works, electric works, drainage-works,
irrigation-works, telegraphs, telephoni's, ware-
houses, stores, ships, vessels, and' other works and
convenieii'ces which may seem, directly or indi-
rectly, conducive to any of the objects of the t’om-
liany; and to contribute to or otherwise assist iu
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tlip c-arrying-out. (‘siablishnu'iu . ('(nist nietion. iiiain-

Icnanop. iniprovcineiit. niana^^ciiK'iil. workiiia:. con-

trol. or sui)(*rinlcndencc of the same;
1.1. (lenerally to lairchase. take on lease or in

e.xchanse. liiiv. or otherwise a('(|uiro any real and
p 'rsonal pro|)erty and any rights and pri\’ileges

which the Company may think necessary or con-

venient for the purposes of its business;

1(>. ''I'o invest and deal with the moneys of the

Company not immediately re(inired in stich inanmn-
as ina.v from time to time be determined ;

17. 'I'o nndertak(‘ and carry into ell'ect all such
tinancial. trading, or oilier operations or businesses

in connection with tlu' ol)ject.s of tin' Company as

till' Company may think fit;

IS. 'I'o aciinire and carry on all or any jiart of

the business or property and lo undertake any
liaiiilities of any iierson. firm, or a.ssociation or

company possessed of projieriy suitable for the imr-
posi's of thi.s Company, or carryin.a' on any business
which thi.s Company is authorised to carr.v on or

which can be convenieu. ly carried on in connection
with the same, or may seem to me Company calcu-

lateil. direi'tl.Vi or indirei'lly. to benefit this Com-
pany; and as the consideration for the same to

|)ay cash or to issue any shares, stocks, or obliga-

tions of this Comijany ;

1!). 'I'o enter into iiarinership or into any arrange-
ment for sharing ju-ofits. union of iuferests. co-

operation', .joint adventure, ri'ciiirocal conce.ssions.

or otlu'rwist' with any person or company carrying

on or engaged in. or about to carr.v ou or engagi'

in. any business or transaction which this Com-
pany is authorised to carry ou oi engage in, or any
husines.s or transaction callable of being conducted
so as. directly or indirectly, to benelit this Com-
|iany ; and to lend money to. guarantee the con-

tracts of. or otherwise assist an.v such persuir or

company, and to take or otherwisi' neiiuii-e shares

and securities of any siudi company, and to sell,

hold, rei.ssue. with or without guarantee, or other-

wise deal with the same ;

20. 'I’o sell or dispose of the undertaking of the

Company for such consideration as the t'ompan.v

ma.v think fit, and in particular for shares, deben-
tures. 01 ’ securities of any other compan.y having
objects altogether or in part similar to those of this
( ‘ompany ;

21. 'I’o promote an.y company or companies for

the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property
and liabilities of this Company, or for an.v other

imriiose which ma.v seem, directly or indirectly,

ealculati'd to benefit this Compan.v ;

22. 'I'o obtain any .Vet of I’arliameni or to apply
to the e.\-(>cntive authority for any order for enab-

ling the (’ompany to carry any of its objects into

effect, oi' foi' effecting any modifications of the

('ompany's eonslit ul ion. or for any otlu'r purpose
which may seem e.xpedieiit. and to oppose any pro-

cei’ding's or a|iplicalions which may seem caleii-

laled. direetl.\’ or indirectly, to prejudice the (’om-

pany's interests:

2.'!. 'I’o eiilei' into any arrangements with any
(lovernmeni or authorities (supreme, municipal,

local, or otherwise) that may seem couilucive to

the Comiiany's objects or any of them, and to

obtain from an.v such Covernment or authority tiny

rights, privileges, bonus, or concessions which the

('ompany may think it desirable to obtain, and to

caiuy out. exercise, and comply with any such

a rraiigemeuts. rights, privileges, and eonci’ssions :

21. 'I'o borrow or raise money for any purpose
of the ('omiiany. anil foi' the purpose of seeuriug

the same and interest, or for any other luirpose, to

mortgiige or charge the undertiikiug or all or any
part of the projieriy of the ('onqiany. present or

after itcquii’ed, or its uncalled cttpital :

2.1. -'I’d create. i>sue, make, draw, accept, indorse,

and negotiate perpeimil or redeemable bonds,

deliciitures. or delietiture slock, ] irom ivsory uoti"-.

bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, obligti-

tions. anil all other negotiitble and I rausfer.able

iust rumetils :

2(’>. 'I'o lake or otherwise acquire and hold shares

in any other company carrying on tiny business

c.'ipahle of being conducted SO as. directly or indi-

rectly. to benelit this ('ompan\ :

27. 'I'll distribute an.v of the property of the

('oinpan.\ among its members in specie:

2S. 'i’o pay out of the funds of the Company all

expenses of or incidental to the formation, regis-

tration. and advertising of the Comiiany. and to

remunerate an.v person or company for services

renderi'd or to be rendered in iilacing or assisting

to |)lace, or guaranteeing the [ilacing of, any shares
in the Comiiany's capital or any debentures or

other securities of the Compan.v, or in or abotit the

formation or promotion of the Company or the

conduct of its business:
211. 'i’o sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,

lease, mortgage, disiiose of. turn lo account, or

otherwise deal with the undertaking or all or any
part of the properly and rights of the Company,
with power lo accept as the consideration any
shares, siocdcs. or obligations of any other com-
pany :

20. 'I’o do all such other things as are incidental
or conducive lo the attainment or the above objects
or any of them :

It is hereby declared that the intention is that
'.he objects specified in I'ach paragrajiii of this

(dan.s<'. except where otherwise explained in such
paragraiih. shall be in nowise restricted by refer-

I'uce to or inference from the terms of any other
paragraiih or the name of the Company. seS

CCU'l’I FI'( 'A'i’E OF 1 XC( )H1’( )It A’l’K )X.

“ CoMP.vMKs Act."

Xo. 2!) (1010).

T IIFIIFUY CFlCriFY that the “Canadian
A -Mills and 'rimber. I.imiied," has this day
been incurporated under the ‘'Companies .Vet" as

a l.imited Company, with a capital of one million

dollars, divided into one million shares.

(liven under my hand and seal of oflice at

\'i(-t(iria. I’rovince of llritish Ceiinmbia. thi^

iwent.v-sixth da.v of August, one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

los. I S. Y. lYOOT'l’OX,
l\C(/isirar of /oini-Slocl- Conipanics.

'i’he following are the objects for which the
('ompany has been incorporated;

—

1. 'I’o purchase and othei'wise acquire and deal
in. hold. sell, lease, moriga.ge, and hypothecate real

and personal propert.v of all kinds, and in par-
ticular lands, buildings, hereditaments, timber
lands or leases, timber (daims. licenci's to cut
timber, mines, minerals, coal and oil lands, surface
rights and rights-of-way. water 'recoriis and i)rivi-

leges, business concerns and undertakings, mort-
gages. charges, annuities. i)alents. licences, shares,
stocks, debentures, securities, policies, book debts,

(daims, and any interest in real or per.sonal prop-
erty. and an.v (hiims against smdi property or
agtiinsi an.v persons or coinjiany :

2. 'I’o constru'ct. maintain, tiller, make, work,
tind opei-ate on the propert.v of the Company, or on
properl.i' controlled by the Comptin.v. tiny canals,
irtiils. rotuls, ways, irtimways, bridges, tuid ri'ser-

voirs, diuus. Humes, race and other ways, water-
courses, iiqueducls. wells, whani-s. jiiers. furnaces,
Miwmills. shingle-mills, hydrtiulic works, ('h'clricitl

works iind a-|)|diances. wandiousi's, buildings, ma-
chinery. plant, slori's. and otlu'i' works tuid con-
veniences which may seem condiudve to tiny of
the objects of the (’ompany; and to contribute to,

suivsidise, or otherwise aid or lake iiart in any such
opertilions. though eon.s-| rticled and nuiintained by
tiny other comptin.i : and to buy, sell, nuuiufact ure.

and detil in all kinds of gooils, stores, implements,
lirovisions. chattels, and etTis'ls;

2. To ticipiire by purchtisi', letise. ex<diange. or
otherwise liuids. tenements, buildings, and lu'redita-

menis of an.\' tenure or description, and tiny estiite

or interest therein, and any rights over or con-
iiecied with l.ind. iind to sell or otherwise dispose
of. exchange, lease, retit. mortgage, or otherwise
incumber lands, tenements, buildings, and heredita-
ments of an,\’ tenure or description, and an.v ('state

or ititeri'si tlu'rein. and any rights over or coti-

necied with latid :

4. To carry on busine.ss as limber merchants
and sawmill and pulp-mill itroiirielors, and to buy.
sell, import, export, manufacture, prepare for
market, and detil in saw-logs, timber, lumber, and
wiiod. tind all articles tind intilerials in | hi' mtiiui-
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rnrtiiiN' wImm'i'oI' liiiiluM'. luinliiT. nr wiidiI is used:
i>. 'I'o ipiircliiisi', build, (iwii, iisf, hold,

I'Uiiip, iiui i 11 1 ;i ill. iiiid opi'iMic si oa iiisli i ps, sailiii;;-

\'('ss(ds, and olluT vcssids, boals, ami cral'ls, and |o

carry on bnsim-ss as carriers of rrci"lil and
passengers for hire:

(i. To condnci and carry on business as ;,n'neral

ineirclianis and a ueiieral i radium, niercani ile, and
connni.ssion business, imdndin^;' ihe supply ini;' and
sidlini;' (d lood, stores, and oilier necessaries for llie

< oinpan.vs einployi-es and olhers, and Ihe esiablisli-

in.;;', inaintainiiiy, and opi-raline of hoUds and
boa rdin;;'-lions('s ;

7. 'I’o s(dl, improve, manage, develop, lea.se, inoi'l-

.U'au'i', dispose of, Inrn lo acconni. or otherwise di-al

wiili all or an\' pari id' ilie ('ompaiiy's jiroperty
and assi'ts:

N. 'I'o borrow money on seenrily of tlu> whole
or any part of property and assets beloiiKiiis' to

the f’onipany. and to ;;raiit, e.xecnte, seal, ami
di'livi'r niort.u'as'cs, iMinds, bilLs of sale, debentures,
or other si'cnrilic's for the same:

1>. 'I’o lend, doposir, or ad\ance money, secn-
ririt's, or [iroperty to such jianties and on such
terms as ma,v seem e.\pedient, and in particailar
to customers of and iiersons having di'iilina's with
Ihe ('oinpany; and to make, da-aw, acceid, indorse,
and discount iiromissory notes, bills of e.xclianse,
and other and all negotiable instruments; and in

all respi'cts do have and en.joy tiu' same iiower.-!

and |irivile,aoxs with regard to lending' its mone.v
and transactin.a its business as a jirivate individual
could ha\'e and enjoy

:

It). 'I'o purchase, lease, construct, ami liold or
otherwisi' aciinire fori'shorc' with territorial water
ri.u'hts, loreshoi'i' ri.ahts and pri vile,i;es, warehouses,
whari'es. and olhi-r buildins's and easmiients. and
to sell, h'ase, or mort.aa.a'c the same or an.v pari
I In-reof

:

11. 'I'o acciuire from the (lovernment, either
I’rovincial or Dominion or otherwise, any lands,
concessioiiis, licences, leases, rights, and pri vilet-'e-s

as may be found necessary or desirable for the
attainment of the objects of the Comirauy or any of
them, and to exercise .generally all such powers as
may from time to time lx- conferred on this Dom-
liany by Act of Parliament, charter, licence, or
other executive or legislative authority;

12. 'i’o purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire any
business similar in character do the herein-stated
objects, and to acquire and undertake the whole
or any part of the business, projterty. and liabilities
of any person or comimny carrying' on any business
which this Company is authorised to carry on. or
lio-s.sesse-d of property suitable for the purposes of
this Company:

12. 'To enter into partnershi]) or into any
a rran.itement for sharing' prolits, union of interests,
rcciiiros-al concessions, or co-operation with any
person or comiiany carrying on or about to carry
on or ensaa'i' in any business or 'transaction whicii
tin- ( ompan.\' is authorised to carr,\' on. or ('n;;‘a.a'e

in any business transaction cajiable of beiny con-
ducted so as to. directly or indirectly, benefit 'the
Com]jany. and to take or otherwise acquitre sbai'es
or stock or securities in any company :

14. 'To divm-t. take, and carry away water from
any stream, river, and lake in Pri-tish Columbia,
and for that purpose to erect, build, lay, and
maintain dams, aiiueduebs. flumes, ditches, or other
conduit iiipes. and to sell or '0'therv\'ise disiiose of
the .same, and to locate and apply for and obtain
water rights and water ri-cords, and lo carr.v on
Ihe husim-ss of a iiowmr conqjan.v. and to supply
ami sell light, h(*at. w.-tter, and ])Owcr:

lo. 'To ac(niir(‘ water and W'ater-i])owcr by records
of unrecorded water or by the purchase of water
records or water privileges, and Jo render water
and water-|)ower avotilabh' for nst-. aiiidication, and
ilistribntion by means of and by tin- i)urcbase or
crt'ction or 'carrying-out and the maintaining of
any woid<s. erections, umh-rtakings, or improve-
ments whalsoc'ver : ami to operate and carry on
the (business of a power compan,v. and to use water
and wat('r-i)ower for iiroducing any form of power
and for producing and generating eletdricity fair the
|)nr|)oses of light. In-at. and power: and to sell and
sn|)ply coni|)ressed air, eleid ricit.v. and ('leclric

diower and an.v other forms of devadoped i)ower to

consumers for any i)nrposi's to or for whidi com-
|iresse(| air, (decific power, or any oilier form of
de\'(doped pow er ma.V be applied or required :

Hi. 'I'o allot the .>hares id' the ( 'omiiaiiy credited
as Hilly or partly paid up as ibe whole or jiart of
Ihe purchase price for an.v properl.t', goods, or
chalicis jnirchased b.v the ('oni|ian,v, or for an.v
valuable coiisideralions. as from lime lo lime iiia.v

be determined ;

17. 'I o remniierale an.v iierson or conipaii.v for
services rendered or to be reiidei'ed in placing or
assisting to jdace, or gnaraniccing 'the iilacing of,

any ol the shares in the ('omiiany's ca|dlal or tiii.v

debeninres or other .seenrit ii-s id the ('oinpan.v, or
in or about the formation or promotion of ilie

Comiiany or the conduct of its business:
IS. lo invest and deal with ihe niom-.v of lire

Company not immeiliatidy reipiired upon such
securities and in such manner as from time to
lime may be determined:

ID. lo do all or an.v of tin- above things in sin.v
ol the I’rovinces of the Dominion of Canada or in
an.v foreign country, and to procure the Company
to hi- regist(*red or recognised in such I’rovinces
or country

:

20. 'Jo carr.v on an.v other Inisiness which may
seem to the ('ompaii.v cajiable of being convienicntl.v
carried on in connection with the above, or calcu-
lated. directly or indirectly, to enhance the value
ol or render profit-able an.v of the < ’/Oinpany's
property or rights; and lo do all such other things
as are incidental or conducive to the altainmeirt of
the abo\'e oh.jecis or an.v of them. seS

(d-lft'TlFiCA'ri-; OF l.VCt fUl’OU.V'I'H )N.

•“ Co.Mi'ANiKs Act."
No. ;J7 (1010).

I lIFIiFHY CFItTIFV that “'The 1!. C. .'\lilk

-L Condensing Company. Limited.'’ has this day
been incorporated under the "Companies Act" as
a Limited Company, with a capital of one humlred
thousami dollars, divided into two thousand shares.

(liven under my hand and seal of ollice at
\ Ictoria, Province of llritish ('olumbia, this
twent.v-sixth day of August, one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

U-s.J S. Y. -WOOTTON,
Rcgisirur of Joinl-t^tovk Co in panics,

^

'The following are the objects for which the
Compan.v has been incorporated:

—

(a.) lo acquire and take over as a going concern
the 'business now carried on at the City of New
Westminster, Province of British Columbia, or else-
where, under the style or firm of "'The B. C. .Milk
( ondensing Compan.v," and all or an.v of the as.sets
and liabilities of the proiirietors of that business
in connection therewith, and also all or an.v of the
a.ssets of .John B. Payne, of the City of New West-
minster. used b.v tile said Company in connection
with the said business, and any liabilities against
the same: and with a view thereto to enter into the
agreement referred to in clause 2 of the Company's
articles of association, and to carry the same into
effect with or without inodilication :

{Ik) 'To carr.v on tin- business of manufacturers,
lirodncers, exporters, and importers of and whole-
sale and retail dealers in conden.sed, evaporated,
sterilised, or preserved milk and cream, and of
and in confectionery, butter, eg,g.s. cheese, cocoa,
chomlate. coffee, sugar, rice, cereals, fruits, ami
vegetables in all their branches, and of and in all
kinds of food or manufactured articles in the
manufacture or preparation of which milk, cream,
butter, eggs, cheese, cocoa, chocolate, coll’ee. rice,
sugar, cereahs. fruits, or vegetables or their products
is callable of being used or forms a comiionent part,
and g(-nerall.\ of and in all kinds of food iiroduct.s:

(;.) lo ca rr.t on the. busine.sses of daiiwmen
ponlteri-rs, farmers, millers, and market-gardeners
in all their bram-hos:

(d. I lo carr.v on tin- busiiu'ss of manufacturers
of and dealers in cans, reci-iitacles, boxes, labels
and any other ariicJes or thin.gs which may be
necessary or useful in the carrying-on of anv of
its busine.sses:

(c. ) 'I’n carr.v on the bnsine.ss of restaurant-
kei-iiers. refresh tnent-rooms proprietors, and refre^sh-
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meiit caterers aud eontradors in all the resi)ecti\e

branches :

if.) To carry on the husiin'ss of co-operative aiul

.a'cneral supply storekeepers, general inerchants and

st.ort'keeijers in all their hranehes. and wholesale

and retail dealers in all kinds ot merchandise, and

to transact all kinds of agency business:

({/.) T\) carry on the hnsiiiess of cold-storage

in all its branches

:

ill.) To inanufaetitre, harvest, buy, and sell ice

at wlnilesale aiul retail, and to ileal generally in

natural and artificial ice:

(1.1 'I'o acquire, ludd. charter, operate, mortgage,

lease, alienate, coin'ey, reiiair, altt'f, bitild. and

equip .steamers and steam, electric, or gasoline

l.aunclies, tugs. har.ges, boats, or other vessels, or

.any otlier boats or vessels or any interests or

shares thereiti, and to let out to hire or charter

I lie same:
(j.) To carry pa.ssengers and freight in any of

th(‘ .said ships or boats between such places as

I lie t'ompa.ny may from time to time determine,

and to eulh'ct moneys for fares and for the carriage

of siudt passengers and fi'i'ight. and the doing of all

suidi other things as are incidental or conducive

to the attainment of the objects of the ('ompau\':

(A.) To carry on all or any of the busines.ses

of carriers by land and sea, barge-owner.s, lighter-

men. forwarding a.gents. hoarding-house keepers,

warehousemen, and wharfingers:

(/. 1 To acquire, buy. vsell, manufacture, repair,

alter, and e.vchange. let on hire. e.Kport, and deal

in all kind.s of articles and things which may be

required for the purpose of any of the said busi-

uesse-s. or commonly supplied or dealt in by pi'rsous

engaged in any such businesses, or which may seem

capable of being profitably dealt with in connection

with any of the said btisinesses

:

iiii.) To provide and conduct refreshment-rooms,

news|iaper-rooms, 'reading and writing rooms, dres.s-

iug-rooms, 'telephoiK's, and other con venienci's lor

the use of cttstomers and others:

(ii.) To grant to ticket-holders and others any

special privileges and advantages, and to make
.irrangements with persons engaged in any trade,

business, or profession for the concession to the

( 'ompany’s members, ticket-holders, and their

fidends of any special iirivileges or advantages:

(o.) d'o carry on any other business (manti-

faciuring or otherwise) which may seem to the

( 'oiupan.v capable of being conveniently carried on

in connection with an.v ot the above specified

businessics, or calculated, diri'ctly or indirectly, to

enhance the value of or render profitable any of

the (’omiiany's properly or rights:

( /). I 'I'o acqtiire and undertaki' the whole or any

pai'l of the business, property, and liabililii's el

any )ierson or company carrying ou any business

which this ('oiupauy is authorised to carry on. or

possessed of lifoperl.v suitable for the |Hirposes (d

1 bis ( 'oinpaiiy :

{I/.) To appl.v for. pu rchase. or othei'wise acquire

trade-marks and designs and any iiateuts. brevets

d invention, lieiuices. cotieessions, ittid the like, eou-

ferring any excittsive or tioti-exidiisive or litnited

right to use, or atiy secret or other itilortitatioti as

to any itiveiilioti which tiiay si'etti captrble ot being

ttsed. for any of the pttrposes of the Cottipan.v.

of the aeqttisition ot which tuay si’ctii calcithtled,

directly or ittdirecily. to lieitefil this ( 'ompany.

.and to Itse. exercise, develop, of grant licetiees ill

respect of or otherwise iiirii to ai'c.ouui the prop-

erty. rights, or inforimit ion so .acquired:

( r. ) To enter into .an.v .ariaiugeiiieiit for shar-

ing pl’olils. union ot interests, co-oper.a t ioii. joint

adventure, reiaproiail concession, or otherwise with

aiiv person or laiiiipaiiy earr.viiig <>n or eiigatged

in. or about to carry on or eugiige in. any business

or t ra n sti et ioii wdiieli this t oiiijaiity is authorised

to earrv ou or engage in. or any business or iraiis-

action cap.able of being (aiiidiieted so as. directly

or iiidiiaMtIy, to beiiefii, this ('ompany: and to t.ake

or otherwise acquire sh.ares titid seiairilies ol any

such coui|iany. tiud to sell. hold, laussiie. with

or without giiaranlee. or otherwise deal with the

same :

(.s. ) 'I'll t.ake or otherwise ticqllire and hold

shares in any other comiiany having objeiqs alto-

gether or in pttrt .similar to those of this Com-
pany, or carrying ou any business capable of being

conducted so as, diiavtly or indirectly, to benefit

this Company:
{t.) To enter into any arrangement.s with any

Covernments or authorities (municipal, local, or

otherwise) that may seem conducive to the Com-
IKiny's objects or any of them, and to obtain

from any suidi (lovernment or authority any
rights, privileges, leases, and concessions which

the Company may think it desirable to obtain,

and to carry out, exercise, and comply with any
such arran.gements, rights, privile.ges, l(>ase.s. and

conce.ssions :

(».) 'L'o establish and support or aid in the

establishment and snitiiort of associations, institu-

tions, funds, trusts, and conveniences calctilated

to benefit employees or ex-iunployees of the ('om-

pany. or the deixuidants or connections of such

persons, and to grant jiensions and allowances,

anil to make iia.vments towards insurance, and to

subscribe or gtiarttniee money for charitable or

lamevolent objects, or for any exhibition, or for

any public, general, or useful object :

{r.) 'To promote any comiiany or companies

for the purposi' of acquiring till or any of the

property and liabilities of this Company, or for

any other pitrpose whiidi may seem, directly or

indirectly, calculated to benefit this Company:
(tc.) Ceuerally to purchase, take on liaise or

in exchange, iiire, or otherwise aciiuirc any real

and personal property and any rights or privileges

whiidi the Comiiany may think necessary or con-

venient for the purposes of its business, and in

particular any land, limber limits, berths, lii-ences.

leases, (daims. concessions., foreshore, biiililings,

easements, machinery, plant, tuid stock-in-trade:

(.;;.) To construct, luainiaiii, and alter any
buildings or works necessary or con veiiienl for the

purposes of the (.'ompany:

(//. )
'To construct, improve, nmiuiain, work,

manage, carry out. or control any roads, ways,

tramways, railwiiys, branches, sidings, reservoirs,

w aii'f-courses. w harves, docks, manufactories, ware-

house.s, engineering and electric works, stores, and

other worlts and conveniences which may seem
calculated, directly or inil'irectly. to advance the

Company's interests: and to contribute to. sub-

sidise. or otherwise assist or take part in the

const fuel ion. iiiiprovemeiil. maintenance, working,

mamigemenl. carryiiig-oul. ot control thereof:

(g. 1 To divert, store, take, and carry awtty.

supply, and use water from any stream, river, or

lake in British Columbia or elsewhere for the use

of its business, and for that purpose to erect,

build, lay. tuiil imtiitlain ihims, tiqueducls, Mumes.

dilidii-s, or other conduit pipes, and to luive. use,

exercise, tiiid enjoy all the powers, rights, and
privileges of a com|iauy under the " Water .^ct.

I'.lOK," iuid ttmending .Vets, including the construc-

tion iind operation of works tind the supply and

III ilisiil ion of vvtiter under the stiid .Vet or an.v

a lileiidments I hereto :

(gl.) 'I'o invest tind deal with the moneys of

the ('ompiiny not inimedialel.v required in such

iiiaiiiier :is iiuiy from liine to lime be determined:

( ; J. I I'll borrow or raise or secure the ptiymeiil

of moiie.v in such other manner as the ('ompany
shall think lit. and in ptirliculnr by the issue of

debentures or debenture sloidi. perpetual or other-

wise. chiirgeil upon till or tiny of the ('onipany's

property, both preseiii or fill tire, including its

iinctilleil capital, and to piircliiise. redeem, or pay
off iiii.v such sectiril ies :

(;.'!. I To remiineriiie :in\ person or compan.v

for services rendered or to be rendered in placing

.If tissisliiig to pitice. or gimriinieeing the placing

of. tiny of the shares in the CompiUiy's cttpital

or any debeiiiures or other securities of the ( 'om-

panv. or in or tiboul the forniiii ion or promotion

of the ( 'oiiipany or the condiicl of its business:

(:l.) To dfitw. iiitike, accept, indorse, discount,

execute, and issue promissory notes, bills of ex-

cluiiige. bills of litiling. warrants, debeninres, and

other negotiable or transferable insi riiiuenis :

(g,'!. I To undertake and execute any trusts the

underiitkitig w hereof mtiy seem desirable, and either

gfiiluilously or otluu'wise:
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'I’l) sell or ilisposc of ilii' uikIi'I'I

M

kin;; of

III!'
( 'oin|iiiiiy or any purl llioroof for suoli (am-

sidi'i'a 1 ion as iho ('ompaiiy may lliiiik lil. and in

parlicniar lor shares, ileheninres, oi' securities of
an,\' Ollier eoinpan.v liaein;; ohjeels a 1 1 ouel liei’ or
in pari similar lo those of iliis ('onipan.v:

I:!.) 'I'o adopt sneh means id' making' known ihe
prodnels of Ihe (’ompan.\' as may seem expedient,
and in parlieiilar hy adverlisiny: in the press, hy
eirenlar. h.\- pnrehase and exhihilion of works
id an or inli'resl. h.v pnldieaiion of ho(d<s and
periodicals, and h,\- .aranlin.u: pr'Kes, i-ewards. and
dona I ions ;

( .:'S. ) 'I'o ohiain any pro\'isional order or Act
ol I’arliameiil for enahlin;.^ Ihe ('onipan.v lo carr.v

an.\ of ils oh.jeids into effeel. or for effecliiiir any
modiliealion of Ilie Comiiaiiy's conslilmion. or for

an.v Ollier piirposi' wliiidi ma.v semn expedient, and
to opposi' an.v proeeed'inys or applications wliiidi

ma.v sei'in calculated, d'ireeily or indiri'cl ly. to

jire.indici' the Company's inlercsls;

(.:!>.) 'I'o iirociiri' Ihe Comiiany lo he reyislered

or ri'cosnised in an,\' fori'ii^n conniry or idace

:

(~10.) 'I'o sell, imiiroN'c. manage, dcvclo]). ex-

change. lease, inortyaye. disimse of. turn lo account,
or ollierwise dii'al willi all or any ]iart of the

liroperly and ri.ahts of tin' Company:
f.i'll.') 'I'o do all or an.v of the aho\-e Ihinas

in any part of Ihe world, and as iirincipals. aaenls.

coni raclors, Iriislia's. or otherwise, and hy or

Ihron.ali Iriisloes, ayents, or ollierwise. and either

alone or in con.innction with olhi'rs;

ffll*.") 'I'o distribute an.v of the properl.y of the

Coinpan.v in specie amon.a- Ihe memhers :

fcl.l,') 'Po do all snelt other Ihinss as are inci-

denlaf or conducive to the al laimni'iit of Ihe above
ol>.iects :

(rid.) And' it is hereby declared that the xvord

“company” in this danse shall be deemed to

inidnde an.v parinership or other body of pei'sons.

vhether incoriiorated or not incorporated, and
whether domiciled in the Province of Pritish

Columbia or elsewhere: and the Intention is that
the ob.iecis specified in each nara.straph of Ihe

danse shall, except where otherwise explained in

such para,ara))h, be in nowise rest rioted hy refer-

ence lo or inference from the terms of any other

paratrraph or the name of the (^ompany. seS

CEirriFICATE OF INCORPORA'i'ION.

“ CoviPANiE.s Act.”

\o. 4.”, (101 OP

T
IIERERY CER'PTFY that the “ P,. C. Gold
Mines Company, Limited.” has ihi.s day been

incoriiorated- nnder the “ Companies Act ” as a

T.imiti'd Company, wilh a capital of ten thousand
dollars, divided into len Ihonsand shari's.

Given nnder m.v hand and seal of ofiice at

\'ictoria. Prox’ince of Rrilish Columbia, this

I weiily-ninlh day of Anynsl. one thousand nine

hnmlred and ten.

[L.s.l S. Ah AA'OO'P'POX.
Repisfrnr of Joiiit-f^fork Cnmpanirs.

The following are the ob.iects for which the

C'ompan.v has been incorporated :
—

(a.) To work, explore, exei'dse. develop, and
turn lo account Ihe mines, minins' ris'hls, minerals,

and oilier iiropeiTies of Ihe Com])any. and to carry-

on Ihe business of miners of every descriplion :

( b.) To crush, win. ael. (|iiarry. smelt, calcine,

refine, dress, amalyamale. manipnlale. and jn-eiiare

for market melal and inineral snlislances of all

kinds, and to carry on any melalliiraical opera-

tions which may seem conducive lo Ihe Company’s
ob.jects :

(c. 1 To buy. sell, mannfacinre. and deal in

minerals, timber, plant, machinery, implements,

conveniences, provisions, and Ihiims capable of

bciny used in conneclion wilh melalliiraical opera-

tions. or required b.v workmen and olhers employed
by Ihe Company:

(if.) To pnrehase. lake on lease or in exchange,

hire, or ollierwise acquire and hold and sell lands,

timber, mines, esiales. factories, bnildin.a's. furnaces

for smelling- or treating ores and refining metals,

mining rights, rights-of-way. light or water, or

any other rights or privileges, machinery, business,

good\\-ills, plains, si ock- ill- 1 rade. or olln-r n-al or
iicrsonal properl.v as ma.v be deemed ad\-isable.-

( c. I To ciinsi rni-l . carry onl, mainlain. im-
pro\-c, manage, work', conirol, and snpcrinlend
aii.v trails, roads, way-s. iramways. bridges, rescr-

loirs. wa I er-con rscs, aiinediicis, whar\-i‘s, fiirnai-es,

sawinills, ci-iishiiig-works. smell ing-works, concen-
I ral ing-\i-orks, li.vdraiilic works. clecli-i<-al works,
lelcgraphs. Icicphoiies, gas-w-orks. faclories, ware-
houses, ships, \-esscls. and oilier works and con-
\-enien(-cs w hich may- seem, din-i-ll.v or iiidircci l.y,

conducive lo an.v of Ihe ob.jecls of the ('onipan.v,
and 10 conlribiile lo. subsidise, or ollierwise aid
or lake pari in an.y sik-Ii oiierarions :

(/. ) To use sleam. w-aler. elect ricily, or any
oilier pow-er as a molii-e power or ollierwise:

(r/.) 'fio acquire and nndcriake the wdiolc or
aiiy- lairl of Ihe business. pro])erl.v. and liabililies
of any person or company- carrying on any busi-
ness which this Company is- aiilhorisi'd lo carry
on, or iiosses.sed of properl.v suitable for Ihe pur-
poses of this Comiiany:

( //. ) 'I’o enler into parlnershi|i or into an.v
arrangemeni for sharing profits, union of iiib'rests,

(-o-o'peral ion, .I'oinl advi nliirc. rei-iprocal conces-
sions. or otherwise w-ilh an.v person or compan.y
carr.ving on or engagi'd in. or aboiil lo carr.v on
or engage in. any business or I ransai-tion w'hich
Ihis Comiiany is anihorised lo c-arry- on or engage
in. or any business or Iransaclion callable of being
(-ondneted so as, directly or indirectly, to bimelil
Ibis Coinpan.v: and for llo' purpose of securing
Ihe same and inleresl. or for any oilier purpose,
lo mortgage or charge llic iinderlaking or all or
an.v piart of Ihe iiropert.v of Ihe Coinpan.v, present
or after acquired, oilier negotiable and trans-
ferable inslriiments ;

(i.) To lake or ollierwise ai-qiiire and hold
shares in an.v oilier company having ob.iects alto-

gi'lher or in part similar to those of this Com-
pany. or carrying- on an.v business capable of
being- condnciwl so as, directlv or indirectl.y. lo

benefil Ihis Coinpan.v:

(}.) To iiromote an.v coinpan.v or com|iaiiies for
llie purpose of acquiring all or any of the prop-
erty- or liabililies of the Company, or for any olher
purpose which may seem, directl.v or indirectly,

cah-nlaled to benefil this Company:
(/-.) Generally -to pnrchas(>. take on hcise or

in exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire an.y' real
or personal properl.v and any rights and priiileges
w-liich Ihe Company may think necessary or con-
\-enient for the purposes of its business, and' in

parlicniar any mines, mining rights, mineral
claims, machinery, lands, timber lands or limits,

bnildings. easenienis. plant, and stock-in-trade:
(I.) To sell or dispose of the iinderlaking of

the Company or any part th<-reof for such coii-

sidcralion as Ihe Company may Ihink fil. and
in parlicular for shares, debenliires. or olher
spciirilies of any other company having ob.iects

allogelher or in part similar to those of Ihis
( 'ompany

:

(ill.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, cx-

i-liaiige. lease, m'ortgagi'. dispose of, turn to

ac(-ounl. or othei-wdse deal wdtli all or any part
of Ihe properl.v and -rights of Ihe Company:

(a.) 'I'o amalgamate w-ilh any other comiiany
having- ob.iects allogether or in iiart similar to

'hose of this Company:
(o.) 'I'o disiribule any of Ihe property in spi'cie

aiiicng the members;

( II.) 'I'o pay oiil of Ihe funds of Ihe Company
all expenses of or incidenlal lo lh(‘ formation,
i-egislralion. and advertising of the Company, and
lo remunerate, eilher by cash or shares of the
('oinpany. any person or company for services
rendered or |o be rendered in placing or assisting
lo place, or guaranteeing Ihe placing of. any of
Ihe shares in the Company’s caiiilal or any deben-
lurcs or oilier securities in Ihe Company, or in or
aboiit the fornialion or promotion of the Company
or Ihe conduct of its business-.

(i/.) 'I'o do all or any of Ihe above things
as principals, agenls. contractors, trustees, or
oi herw-is'('. and by or Ihrough Iruslees. agents, or
olherw-ise. and either alone or in con.iunction with
ol hers :
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(r.) To (fo all siu'h ollior lliiii.U!? as the Com-
pany may think condncive to the attainment of

the above objeeis or any of them:

(«. ) To emi)loy and pay pros))eetors and experts,

and to organize. (Mpiii). and (h'spalch expeditions

for prospect inu. ('xplorintr, report injr on. snrvey-

iim. workinjr and dcxadoiiinu minin.u' properties in

Kritish Colnnibia and elsewhere;

(t.) To pnrcdiase. take on lea.se. or otherwise

ac(|nire the following mines or mineral (daims,

namelv: "Mamie." " li(‘ssie." "Kate." “ Marit',"

and "'Delia”:
(ii.) With a \-iew to the fore.^oin,:;. to enter into

and carry into elTect five ayreements which have

alread.v Iteen prepared, and are expressed to be

made by the followiny nnm resi)ecri v('ly. \ iz. :

A. .1. Enyvick and Jos(‘ph Drinkwater. John T.

Donyan. Archibald M'. !McLelan. Captain J.

Wilbur Johnston, and \V. K Edwards, of the

one part resp(‘cti vidy. and ('harles Ilazlilt Cahan.
Junior, a solicitor of the Snpnmu' Court of

Ifritish Columbia, on Ixdialf of this Company, of

the other part. seS

CEKTIEICATE OF IXCORFOUATION.

“ CoMPANiKs Act."

\o. 4.'> (lino).

I

HEREBY CERTIFY that the "Lincoln Saw-
mills Company. Limited." has this day been

incorporated under the " Companies .Vet " as a

r.imited Company, with a capital of fifty thou-

sand dollars, divided into five hundred shares.

(liven under my hand and seal of office at

Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this

I went.v-niuth day of Anyust. one thousand nine

hundred and ten.

lr..s.] S. Y. WOOTTON.
liCflii^trur of Joinf-Htork Compdiiirs.

The followiny are the objects for which the

(fompan.v has been incorporated ;

—

tf/.l To enter into amf carry into effect (either

with or without modification) a certain ayiaannent

which has already been ])repared. and is exi)ressed

to be made between William iMurray and David

Mc.Vdam of the first itart and Joseidi Edward Bird

of the other part, for the purehasiny. ac(piiring.

anil takiny-over as a yoiny concern the partner-

ship business now carrii'il on b.v the said W illiam

.Murray and David Mc.Vdnm. of r.anyley lhairie.

in the Province of Ttritish Columbia;

(h.) To acipiire by iiurchase. lease, licence, or

in any other manner timber and timber lands,

and an.v riyhts or interests therein or in relation

tli'U'elo. and to dispose of the same at such time

or times, in such manner, or for such considera-

tion as jna.v be deemed aih isabh by the Compan.v :

( r. ) 'Po carry on business as lumbormen. timber

merchants, sawmill proprietors, and t imber-yrowers ;

and to bu.v. sell. grow, prejiare for market, maniim-

lale. import. eX|)orl. and deal in timbei' and wood

of all kinds, and to manufacture and ihail in

articles of all kinds in the mainifaelure of which

woimI or timber is used: and to carry on business

as ship-owners and boat-owTiers and carriers b.v

land and water, and. so far as may be deemed

expedient, the business of yeneral mendiants; and

to buy. clear, iilanl. and' work timber estittes. iuid

to carry on an.v other business whiidi ina,\' seem

||||. (‘oinpaii.v capable of beiny coin'cnienll.v

carried on in connection with an.v of the abo\c,

or calculated, directly or indirectly, to n'lider

lirofitable or enhance the \aluc of the ('omiianys

proiicrty or riyhts for the time beiny:

( //, ) To develop, acipiire. own. and hold records

of unrecorded water, and to purchase ^\atel

records and water privilcyes, and to construct,

erect, maiiilaiii. amf operate canals, ditches, aipie-

diicts. raceways, Humes, weirs, wheels, feeders,

laterals, reservoirs, dams, lakes, wells, bitildinys.

or other erections or works which may be reipiired

in connection with the im|irovement and use of

the said water and wat er-])owcr, or by alteriuy.

rcnewiiiy. exteiidiny. imiiroviny. repairiuy. or main-

taininy any such works or an.v part thereof: and

to conduct, cairy on, tind transfer water to all per-

sons and corporations foi* irriyation. manutact ui iny.

industrial, mechanical, mininy, milliny. domestic.

and stock-raising imrposcs; and also to Iniild and
construct stoi’aye reservoirs for the collection and

storage of water for tlie iniriioses before mentioned,

with full power and authority to make contracts

and agreements for the sale of permanent water

riyhts. and' carr.viny water for the pitrposes afore-

said :

(r. ) To develop and turn to account any land

iicquired b\- or in which the Company is interested,

and in jiarticular b.v laying out and preparing the

same for bnildin.y jiurposes. constrtictiny. imlliny

down, alterin.y. decorating, maintaining, furnishing,

fitting u]). and improving buildings, and by plant-

ing. paving, d'raining. farming. culti\ating. letting

on building lease or buildin,y agreement, and by

aih’ancing mone.v to and entering into contracts and
arrangements of all kinds with bnildei's. tenants,

and ot hoi’s ;

(/. ) To luirchase for investment or resale and
to traffic in land and house and other iiroiiert.v

of any tenure aniL any intereist therein, and to

create, sell, and deal in freehold and leasehold

ground' rents, and to make ad\mces on the secttrit.\'

of any landi or house or other iiroiierty or any
interi^t therein, anil generally to deal in. traffic

by wa.v of sale, lease, exchange, or otherwise with

land or house property, and an.v other property,

whether real or personal :

((/.) To acquire by inirchase or otherwise cement-

works, hrick-works, brick-fields, lime-quarrii's. and
to oiterate anil maintain the same, and to manufac-
ture cement, concrete, cement and concrete blocks,

bricks, fill's, clay and cement pipes, and all other

itroditets thereof and manufactures therefi’om: and
to btty. sell, and deal in building materials and
fuel of all kinds :

(h.) To build, eqttip. maintain, operate, bu.s,

lease, or bond tramwa.vs. ferries, or other means
of transitorlat ion necessary or exjtedient in the

interests of the ('omitany:
(i.) J'o borrow money on the security of the

whole or any part of the itroperty belonging to the

Company to stich an amotint as may be nece.ssary

for the itttrposes of the Compan.v. and to grant

mortgages, bonds, bills of sale, debenturi's. or other

securities for the same:
(/.) To borrow or raise money or secure the

payment of money in such manner as the (htm-

Itany shall think fit. and in itarticular by the

issue of debenturi's or debenture stock, iteritetual

or otherwise, charged' u))on all or any of the itrop-

ert,\' of the Comitany. both present and future,

including its itncalled caitilal. and to redeem or

pay olT any stich securities;

(7,-.) 'Po distribute any of the pro|)erty of the

I 'omitany iimonyst the members:
(/.) 'Po sell or ilispitst' of the undertaking of

the Comitany or an.\' part thereof for such con-

sideration as the Company may think fit, and in

Itartieular for shares, debentures, or securities of

an,\' other company having oliji'cts altogether or

in part similar to those of this ('ompany :

(;//.) To promote an.v company or companies
fur the purpose of acquiring any or all the

properties and liabilities of this Cotnpany. or for

iiny other ptirpose which may seem, directly or

indirectly, calculated to benefit this ('ompany :

( II.) 'Po lake or otherwise acquire and hold

shares in :tn.v other eotupany having objects alto-

yelher or in part similar to those of this ('om-

pany. or earrying on ttiiy busini'ss capable of

being conducted so its. direell.v or iudirecll.v. to

benefit this Compitny : and to amalgitmate with

any other company havina: objects altogether or

in part simihtr to those of this ('ompany;

to.) 'Po pa.v the expenses of oi' incidental to

the foundation and incorporation of the Compan.x.

and to remunemle any promoter or direetor. or

an\ other person oi' persons, for services I'endei'ed

in and about the formation or promotion of the

('ompau.v or the conduit of its busini'ss, and such

liayment iind remunei at ion may be in casli or bv

the itllolmetii of fully paid-up shares of the Com-
pany. or in any other manner, as the Compitny may
'el eritiine ;

(/).) 'Po do itll such oihei' things its itre incideitlitl

or eonducive to the itt titinment of the above objects

OI' itny of them. sc8
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TAX SAIJ'; NO'l'ICK.

( 'oi.i.KCToii's List OK ly,\NI>S AND 1 M I'liOVIOMF.NTH oil lillAI, I ’itol’KIt lA WITHIN Tllli ( ITV oK VlCTOKIA,
I’kovinck ok ILiitish (Jomiimiua.

riV) HI*< S( ) LI ) toi’ (loliiKiiioiit tuxes, speeial rales, s|i(s;ial asseHsiiient s, animal sewer reiilala and sew'er
1 eoMstriictioii taxes, water frontage taxi's, and lionlevard taxes in arrear at the .'tlst da\’ of I teeeniber,

I!t(l8, and tlio like eharges lor snl)se(|nenl taxes, etc., in arrear, and now unpaid, together with interest and
costs, on the l‘2tli day of Septeniher, 1910, at- tin' (’ity Connoil ('handlers, ('ity Hall, X'ietoria, I!. at,

12 o’clock noon, under the provisions of the “Mnnioi])nl (Hanses Act,” unless in the ineantinio the total
amount due in resjiect of each lot in the schedule hereunder written he paid.

Lot.

1 . .

.

338.

341.

3.

.

. .

4. .

.

5.. ..

12 . . .

13...
14 . .

W. lit

(30ft.)15

12 .

1 .

.

pt.

3

4

.5

6

7
8
9

10

11

12

13
14

8

6
14

23

24
N. pt.

170&172
2
52.'..'.'..

53
239

3
4
5
6
7
8

22

27

34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
43

44 . . .

46..

.

47 ...

48.

.

..

49.

.

.

.

50.

.

.

.

51..

..

.54 ...

55..

..

56..

.

57. . .

.

58 . ..

.59 ..

60..

..

61, ..

62 ...

6
6

Block.

53 & 64

.

20

20 .

16.

1 .

.

1

.

1 ..

6 .

.

6.

6 .

SecLion.

l(i ac.)

2.

1 .

1 .

.

16

45-8

8.

8 .

10 .,

30-2

26-7

26-7

13..

6

..

.

6 .

6.

&c.

Feriiwood .

,

.

.

Hillside Ex. “C
Hillside Ex. “ C
Ferinvood
E. pt. 48
E. pt. 48
E. pt. 48
E. pt. 48
E. pt. 48
E. pt. 48

W'ork Estate

.

,

4

28, Fernwood .

.

48-9, Oaklaiids.
48-9, Oaklands.
48-9, Oaklands.
48-9, Oaklands.
48-9, Oaklands.
48-9, Oaklands.
48-9, Oaklands.
48-9, Oaklands.
48-9, Oaklands.
48-9, Oaklands.
48-9, Oaklands.
48-9, Oaklands.
48-9, Oaklands.
48-9, Oaklands.
27-8, Oaklands.
Fernwood ... .

25
W. pt. 48
W. pt. 48

4

17

18 ....

19....

6 . .

.

6 . .

.

9-12
Q-12

45-48, &c

45-

48, &e

46-

48, &0
45-48, &c
45-48, &c
45-48, &c
45-48, &c
45-48, &c
45-48, &c
45-48, &c
45-48, &c
45-48, &n
45-48, &c
45-48, &c
45-48, &r.

45-48, &0
45-48, &c
45-48, &o
45-48, &c
45-48, &c

45-

48, &c

46-

48, &o
45-48, ifco

45-48, &c
45-48, &c
6

53 & 64

.

3-8

3-8

3-8

3-8

Hillside Ex. “C
Oaklands
Fernwood
Fernwood
Hillside Ex. “A’
5

5

5

5

5

5

32

32

25
26

25

25

25

25... .

26

25 . . . .

25
26

25

25
255. .

25.

25

25

25
25

25

25
25
25

25

25
68 and 74 .

.

Fernwood .

I, Fairfield

I, Fairfield

I, Fairfield

I, Fairfield

I’erson Assessed.

G. H. Rolland
H. K. Gornall
Ella Hartnagel
Ella Hartnagel
Geo. Hinton & Mrs. Cariyon
Geo. Hinton & Mrs. Cariyon
Geo. Hinton & Mrs. Cariyon
Geo. Hinton & Mrs. Cariyon
Geo. Hinton & Mrs. (larlyon
Geo. Hinton & Mrs. Cariyon
Geo. Hinton & Mrs. Cariyon
John Hirseh
John Hirseh
A. B. Hudson
A. B. Hudson . .

.

A. B. Hudson . . .

A. B. Hudson . . .

A. B. Hudson . .

.

A. B. Hudson . .

A. B. Hudson . .

.

A. B. Hudson . .

.

A. B. Hudson . .

.

A. B. Hudson . . .

A. B. Hudson . .

.

A. B. Hudson .

.

A. B. Hudson . . .

A. B. Hudson . .

.

A. B. Hudson . . .

A. B. Hudson
A. B. Hudson . .

.

A. B. Hudson . .

A. B. Hudson . . .

A. B. Hudson . .

.

A. B. Hudson
A. B. Hudson . . .

A. B. Hudson
A. B. Hudson . .

.

A. B. Hudson . .

Howard R. Link
Geo. E. Bearnes .

J. A. Kenning. . .

.

J. A. Kenning. . .

.

J. A. Kenning . .

.

J. A. Kenning . .

.

Kind of Tax Rate or As.se*8nient
included in Column No. 6.

.Mrs. F. .Adams .

J). C. Fulton . .

.

D. C. Fulton . .

.

L. .S. Bell

Arthur Bell . . .

.

Arthur Aell . .

.

.

Arthur Bell . . .

.

•Arthur Bell . .

.

.

Arthur Bell . . .

.

Bell, Wilbert . . .

Bell, Arthur . .

Bell, Arthur
C. E. Berkelej'
Dr. A. T. Condell...
Dr. A. T. Condell. . .

Dr. .A. T. Condell. . .

,

Dr. A. T. Condell.

.

.

.

Dr. A. T. Condell....
Dr. A. T. Condell.

.

.

.

Dr. .A. T. Condell. ..

Dr. A. T. Condell .

.

.

Dr. A. T. Condell . . .

Dr. A. T. Condell. . .

.

Dr. A. T. Condell. . .

.

Dr. A. T. Condell....
Dr. A. T. Condell. .

.

Dr. A. T. Condell. . .

David Corbett
A. B. Steele
Miss J. E. Surrey.

.

.

.

Elliott and Shandlej'
Elliott and Shandley

D. T.

D. T.

1). T.

I). T.

D. T.

D. T.

D. T.

D. T.

D. T.

D. T.

,
S. R., S. C. T., W. F.

, S. R., W'. F
.
S. K.

,
W. F

.
S. R., S. C. T
and S. R
and .S. K
and 8. R
and S. R
and 8. R., W. F. . .

.

and S. R., W. F

91

C 'V

j-i;

c

a

D. T., S. R., 8. Rental, 8. C. T.

8. A., B. T., W. F
D. T., 8. R
D. T.

,
S. R.

,
and W. F

D. T. and S. R
D. T. and S. R
D. T. and S. R
D. T. and 8. R
D. T. and S. R
D. T. and S. R
D. T. and S. R
D. T. and 8. R
D. T. and 8. R
D. T. and 8. R
D. T. and S. R
D. T. and 8. R
D. T. and 8. R
D. T. and 8. R
D. T. and S. R
D. T., 8. R., 8. 0. T., and W. F. .

D. T., 8. R., and \V. F
D. T. and S. R
D. T. and 8. R

D. T., 8. R.,

D. T. and 8.

D. T., S. R.,

D. T., 8. R.,

D. T., .8. R.,

D. T., S. R.,

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and 8.

1). T. and ,8.

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and S.

D. T. and 8.

D. T., 8. R.,

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and S.

D. T. and S.

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and S.

D. T. and S.

D. T. and 8.

D. T., S. R.,

D. T., 8. R.,

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and S.

0. T. and S.

D. T. and 8.

1). T. and 8.

1). T. and S.

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and S.

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and 8.

D. T. and S.

D. T., 8. R.
and W. F.

D. T. and 8.

D. T., 8. R.,

D. T., S. R.,

D. T., 8. R.,

and \V. F
R
S. C. T.

,
and W, F.

.

\y. F., and 8. C. T..

.

and \V. F
and \V. F
R
R
R
R
R
R
and 8. C. T
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
and W'. F.

and tv. F.

R

8. Rental, 8. C. T.

,

R
and tv. F..

and tv. F..

and tv. F..

() 7 8

Rentals

or

Sewer

Construction

Taxes,

Water

Frontage

Taxes,

and

Boulevard

Taxesin

arrear

31st

Dec,,

1908,

and

the

like

charges

for

sub-

sequent

Taxes,

etc.,

in

arrear,

with

Interest

to

date

of

sale.

Costs

and

Expenses.

1

Total

.Amount

due.

|

8 20 79 .82 00 822 79
16 94 2 00 18 94
16 92 2 00 18 92
40 60 2 00 42 fiO

16 78 2 00 18 78
16 77 2 00 18 77
16 78 2 00 18 78
14 07 2 00 16 07
16 30 2 00 IS 30
15 22 2 00 17 22

54 42 2 011 56 42
77 40 2 00 79 40
14 30 2 00 46 30
11 25 2 00 13 25
10 15 2 00 12 15

10 15 2 00 12 15
7 31 2 00 9 31

10 15 2 00 12 15
10 15 2 00 12 15
10 15 2 00 12 15
10 15 2 00 12 15
10 15 2 00 12 15
10 15 2 00 12 15

7 31 2 00 9 31
10 15 2 00 12 15
10 15 2 00 12 15
11 23 2 00 13 23
9 85 2 00 11 85

39 98 2 00 41 98
14 73 2 00 16 73
16 90 2 00 18 90
16 90 2 00 18 90

23 36 2 00 25 36
40 17 2 00 42 17
28 35 2 00 30 35
28 35 2 00 30 35
47 53 2 00 49 53
37 32 2 00 39 32
11 78 2 00 13 78
11 77 2 00 13 77
11 78 2 00 13 78
11 78 2 00 13 78
28 73 2 00 30 73
15 40 2 00 17 40
18 81 2 00 20 81
13 48 2 00 15 48
13 47 2 00 15 47
13 48 2 00 15 48
13 47 2 00 15 47
13 48 2 00 15 48
13 47 2 00 15 47
13 48 2 CO 15 48
13 47 2 00 15 47
13 48 2 00 15 48
13 47 2 00 15 47
21 ,56 2 no 23 56
16 56 2 00 18 56
15 .45 2 00 17 45
15 46 2 00 17 45
13 48 2 00 15 48
13 47 2 00 15 47
13 48 2 00 15 48
13 47 2 00 15 47
13 48 2 00 15 48
13 47 2 00 15 47
13 48 2 00 15 48
13 47 2 00 15 47
13 48 2 00 15 48
13 47 2 00 15 47
13 47 2 00 15 47
25 SO 2 00 27 30

.33 77 2 00 35 77
18 22 2 00 20 22
10 73 2 00 12 73
10 72 2 00 12 72
10 73 2 00 12 73
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Lot. Block. Section. Person Assessed.
Kind of Tax Rate or Assessment

included in Column No. 6.

<
X
O
O o

H

•20 3-8 ... I, Kail-Held J. .\. Keniiiiiy L). T., S. H., and \V. F slO 72 .82 00 .819 79

21 3-8 I) T S. 11 and W I-'

.

10 73 2 00 7.3

^•7 3-8 I
,
Fairtield . ... L>. T., S. K., and W. V.. 10 72 2 00 12 72

91 ... 69 Kernwooil . . . .1. 1). Landers 1). T-i S. R.; S. C. T. and, \V. F... 28 99 2 00 30 22
n 20 E. pt. 48 15 20 2 00 17 ‘20

401. ... 27 . . llil'lside Ex. “C” 1 .'' 2 00
1 25 11 78 2 00 13 78

45-8, &c. 0. T. and S. K 13 48 2 00 1.5 48

E W. Maslatt U T S. It. and W. F 14 62 2 00 16 6‘>

8 ‘25 I>. T., S. R., and \P. F 14 63 2 tK» 16 63
0 45-8, i&e. 25 E. W. SIa,slatt 1). T.; S. R.', and W. F 14 62 •2 00 16 62
2 t •25 1). T. and S. R 13 47 2 00 15 47
2.5 45-8, &c. 25 E. \V. .Maslatt 1). T. and .S. R 1.3 48 2 00 15 48
•26 45-8, &c. •25 E. W. -Maslatt D. T. and .S. R 13 47 2 00 15 17

27 E. W'. .Maslatt 1). T. and S. K 13 48 2 00 15 48
28 25 E. \V. Jlaslatl I>. T. and S. H 13 47 2 00 15 47
^9 25 E. \V. Maslatt :>. T and 8 . K 13 48 2 00 15 48

30 45-8, &c. E. W. Maslatt 13 47 2 00 15 47

31 45-8, &c. 9 5 l). T. and S. K 13 48 2 (KI 15 48
32 ... D. T. and S. K 13 48 2 (>0 1 5 48
27 69 .'.

.

.

Fernwood Alfred H. Matthews I). T. and S. U 30 2 00 27 30
28 60 i). T., S IE, S. Rental, S. C. T ,

and VV. F 56 99 2 00 58 99
8 73 Sprinj; Ridfje . .

.

Geo. C. .\lcKa\ D. T. and S. R 19 45 2 00 21 45
8 3-8 ... 1, Fairfield F. J. Porritt 1). T., .S. R., .S. C. T., and W. F..

,

13 75 2 00 15 75
1

•) 48*9, Oaklaiids.

.

I. A. Silverthorn 11 2 00 13 55
Q •? 48-9, Oaklauds,

.

I. A. Silverthorn 1). T. and S. R 10 44 2 00 1*^ 44

3
•>

48-9, Oaklands .

.

1). T. and S. R 10 44 2 00 19 i4

4 2 . . . 48-9, Oakland.^. . 1. A. Silverthorn D. T. and S. R 7 51 2 00 9 51
5 2 48-9, Oaklands.. 1 . .\. Silverthorn U. T. and S. R 10 44 2 00 12 44
6 )

48-9, Oaklands.. I. .\. Silver! horn 1). T. and S. R 10 44 2 (X) 12 44
7 •2 48-9, Oaklands. . I. A. Silverthorn D. T. and S. R 10 44 2 00 12 44
8 0 48-9, Oaklands.. 1. Silverthorn 1 >. T. and S. R 10 44 2 00 12 44
9 ) 48-9, Oaklands. . 1. .5. Silverthorn 1). T. and .S. 1! 10 44 2 00 12 44
10 •> 76 *> 00 in 7«
n 2 48-9, Oaklands.

.

1. .\. Silverthorn I). T. and S. R 9 •29 •2 00 11 -29

12 2 48-9, Oaklands.

.

1. A. Silverthorn 1), T. and.S. R 10 44 2 00 12 44
13 9 48-9, Oaklands.

.

1. .Silverthorn 1 >. T. and S, R 10 44 2 00 12 44
14 .... O 48 9, Oaklands. . 1. A. Silverthorn I). T. and S R 10 44 2 on 12 44
1 3 48-9, ( taklamls.

.

1, A. Silverthorn 1 >. T. and S. I\ 11 60 2 00 13 60
.1 3 48-9, tlaklands.

.

1. A. Silverthorn 10 44 2 00 1‘‘> 44

5 6 Finlavson Estate li. P. Simpson I). T.. S. H., and W. F 35 02 2 00 37 02
S. uts. 6 Uecklev Farm . . Thos. \V. Spearman D. T., S. R., S. Rental, S. C. T.,

5-() S. A., W, F., and B. T 144 24 2 00 146 -24

It 8u - .

.

Fairfield .lennie F. Spicer 1). T., S. H., S. C. T., and W. F. . .'iO 56 2 00 32 ,56

4.5 .... 83 Fai rfield .lennie F. Spicer D.T., S. R., .S. C. T., and \V. F. . 30 55 •2 00 32 55
46 83 Fairfield .lentiie F. Spicer .... ... . D. T., S. U., S. C. T., and W. F. 30 56 2 00 32 56

4 16 Feniwoofl 1). T., R. S.' S. Rental, S. C T.

.

91 37 2 00 93 37
16 I). T ,

S. R., S. 0. T and \V. F 39 88 2 00 41 88
1 68 Fern wood -Asa 11. Steele 1). T.’ S. R.' and W. F 19 70 2 on 21 70
12 9 E. pt. 48 14 39 2 00 16 30
13 9 E. ))t. 48 Stewart and Downs D. T. and S. R 14 »5 2 00 16 95
.'>0

14 ... E. pt . IS . . . 1). T. and S. R 14 07 2 00 16 07
8 . ... 16 IJeeklcG Farm . , D. T. and S. R , . 133 72 2 00 1.35 72
0 16 D. T., S. 1!., and \V. F, 86 56 2 00 88 fiO

1.5 34,36, 38 31 .Mrs. Jeminia Lee l).T.,S. R., S. ReiiGal, aiidS.C.T. 48 58 2 00 50 58
I ('. (!. Wvllv •’02 40 •> no

1 3:8 .... 1, Fairfield liiirrv Voun^ D. T. and .S. R 10 07 2 00 12 07

’J1
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X. n. In »’oImiin nnmlM'rfHl f) in thi'i list the followinjr IcUers shall hear the respeetive nieaiiinjtrs hereafter set forth opposite
'<a?nc, viz.: I>.T., Delitnpunit Taxes ; S. IE, S))eeial H.ates: S. A., S Mcial Assossinenls : S. Kcnt.ils, Sewer Keiitals: S. C. T., Sewer
ronstmclioii Ta.x : W. F., Water Fronla^a* Tax : H. lioiilevanl Tax.

KDWIN ('. SMITH,
soS Arfimj (Jofhrtor of the Corjtorntioi} of the. City of Victoria., />. C.
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SALK (»K LANDS LNDAID 'I'ANKS IN TIIK SLOCAN ASSKSSMKN'I'
n!()\ iN('K OK mirrisii collmi!! \.

DlS'l'IilC'l’,

I

I1KI\KI{V’ ( > 1 \’ K Nori('l') tliilt, (111 \\’(iiliios(l(iy, llic liitli (lay (if Octdlici', A. 1). l!)IO, iil the lidiir dt

10 (I’cldck in the fiireuddii, at the ( id\ (•riiiiieiit Ollice at Kashi, 15. ( 1 sliall sell at [luhlic auct idii tlie

lands hereiiuifler set nul, (if tlie ],ei'S(in.s in said list hei cinaflei' set (ml, fdi’ deliiajiient taxes un|,aid liy said

persnns nn the .‘fist day nf Deeendier, lOtli), and fur interest, eiists, and exjiciises, incliulin)( costs of

advertising said sale, if the total ainnunt due is not sniinei- paid.

List Aikuk Mkntionkh.

Assessed Owner. Short Description of Property. 'raxes.
Sehodl
'I’ax.

In-

terest.

(Slatii-

tdi-y

Go.sts

and
Ex-

))en8es

Total.

Lot 1 9(>, < 1 r( >ii [) I .8 24 00 A 1 08 .‘'jt'-) 0(1 .(if; 27 (IK

Morse, C. K Block !), Ijot j'oi.A, Maj) 777. . . 4 20 .jfl 82 27 2 00 8 29
Mahee, L. M Block 1 1, Lot H0L\, Ma]i 777. . 5 40 24 2 00 7 64
Feriiuson, D. M Block Itj, Lot 3UL\, .Mil)) 777. . 2 34 10 2 00 4 44
Ferguson, 1). Block 17, Lot Jdl.v, Ma|) 777.. 2 46 HI 2 00 4 56
Harold, '1'. S Block 7.‘L Lot 80L\, Maji 777.

.

8 .80 1 43 20 2 00 6 9:1

Oowley, .Tolin Block 77, Lot J()L\, Ma)) 777.

.

8 .80 1 43 20 2 00 6 9.8

Bmnfrev, < leorge Block SO, Lot JoL\, .Mil)) 777. . 3 .8(t 1 4.8 20 2 00 fi <1.8

Miller, lieorge Block 81, Lot 80 La, Maji 777. . 3 30 1 4.8 20 2 00 6 9.8

Kootenav & Coluiiiliia Fruit Lands Block 98, Lot 801.A, Mil)) 777.

.

3 60 Hi 2 00 5 76
n n Block 94, Imt 80L\, Map 777. . 3 60 Hi 2 00 5 76
n n Block 9”), Lot 801 A, Map 777.

.

3 60 Hi 2 00 5 76
Annahle. .1. K Block 111, Lot 802.\, Map 781.

.

4 80 20 2 00 7 00
Patri-k Lumber Co West part Block 12, Lot 808. . 540 00 24 30 2 00 566 .80

Block o. Lot 80.8 16 00 72 •> 00 18 72
.Sleenian, Win Block 1.'), Lot 808, Ma)) 782 . . 2 40 10 2 00 4 50

Block 87), Lot 808, Ma)) 7(82 . . 80 2 00 2 30
Wilson, P. 10 Block 7, Lot 870 9 00 40 2 00 1 1 40
Crant, H. H Block 4, Lot 881 20 00 90 2 00 22 90

Block 7, Lot 381 1 20 05 2 00 3 25
Block 9, Lot 881 . 90 04 2 00 2 94
Block 11, Lot 881 60 2 00 2 (id

Ceinelini, V.tt al Block 5, Lot 382 8 92 40 2 00 11 32
Armytage, J. C. C., and Tbrelkeld,

J. .J 3 . 67 acres of Lot 885 20 2 00 2 20
Wales, C. L Block 1, Lot 393, Map 769 .... 1 50 (K) 2 OO
Stewart, Alex o a cres of TiOt 804 4 00 18 o (Ut 6 IS
McGregor, W. 1) . 4 00 18 9 00 6 18
McGregor, J. M 5 acres of Lot 894 4 00 IS 2 00 6 18
Wolley, E. A Block 1 ,

Lot 395 4 00 18 0 (l(J 6 18
Niven, Joseph Block 8, Lot 895 4 00 18 2 (Ml (; )s

Scliwart/.enliaur, Charles Block A, Lot 400, Miip 656a . . 1 20 05 2 00 3 25
Heppner, David Block 39, Lot 400, Map 656a. . 3 00 13 2 00 5 13
Schwartzenhaur, Charles Block 40, Lot 400, Mil)) 656.A. . 2 40 10 2 00 4 50
Highland-Kootenay (B. C.) Mug.

Co Lot 592 A 1 00 04 2 00 8 (t4

Seloms, H 148.6 acres of 605, Group 1 . . . 15 00 67 2 00 17 67
Niven, Hugh Lot 810 E 1 50 00 2 00
( ‘oinhstock Alines 1 00 04 Hf) (tJ.

Slye, Ralph Lot 821 15 20 07 nit 1 7 S7
Macdonald, J. A Lot 872 13 60 00 2 00 Hi ‘^(1

Hamilton, Sarah J Blocks 1) and E of Lot 917. . . . 4 80 20 2 00 7 00
Toye & Co ... Part Lot 1,239 18 00 SO •> (10 ^0 s(t

McQuarire, M. R Block 1, Lot 1,'^J9, Ma)) 754. . 8 40 54 2 00 10 94
Handily, S. F 30 acres Block C, Lot 1,239,

Maj) 754a 2 50 10 2 00 4 60
Merry, N. C. R Pat't r.f)fc 1,818 6 00 ‘>0 o no 8 ‘^6

Robin.son, Robt Blocks 2, 8, 4, L. 1 ,489, .Map 779 7 20 32 2 (JO 9 52
MeCalluni, Jno Lot 1,7*31 . . 13 20 58 0 no 1 ^ 7W
Monitor h Ajax Fr Part Lot 1,(800 3 00 .8 Of) 80 (to 8 8n
Khvell, Fled Lot 2,722 2 00 00 o 0(J 4 09
Rourke, Mrs. C. MeW Block 1, Lot 3,448, Ma)) 852. . 4 20 18 2 (.10 6 38
Bateman, E. W Block 12, Lot 3,448, Map 852a 3 .50 15 2 00 5 65
Curtis, Mrs. 1). H Lot 8,889 ^0 00 00 2 0( 1

^0 Qn
Smith,' T. H. M Block E, Lot 4,161, Map 761 a 2 70 10 2 00 4 80
Pearson, Anton Lot 8n, Block 13, Lot 4,595. . . .8 00 13 2 00 5 13
Maudsley, W. F Block 15, Lot 4,595. . . 16 00 72 2 00 18 72
Croa.sdaile, H. E Block 52, Lot 4,595. . 17 00 76 2 00 19 76
Brown, Thomas Block 67, Lot 4,595. . . 16 00 72 2 00 18 72

tt Block 74, Lot 4,595. , . 10 00 45 2 00 12 45
Lindsay, H. L Block 100, Lot 4,595. . 20 00 90 2 00 22 90
Peters, Joseph Block 101, Lot 4,595. 32 00 1 44 2 00 34 44
Brown, Thomas Block 102, Lot 4,595. . 18 00 80 2 00 20 SO

ft Block 10!), Lot 4,595. . 16 OO 72 2 00 18 72
n Block 110, Lot 4,595. . 16 00 2 00 18 72
n Block 127, Lot 4,595 . 16 00 72 2 00 18 72

I’atrick, Joseph 26 acres Block 78, Lot 4,598 . . 3 60 16 2 00 5 76
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Assessed Owner.

\Voodhead, .1. C
Bailey, J. -J

Kootenay & CoUiinliia Fruit Lands
Einbree, Weldon
Kootena\’ & Columbia Fruit Lands
Buggins, ^\^ F’

-Monitor & Ajax Fr
Alderson, H. 1)

Walton, E. J
Annal)le, J. E

//

n

Cough, Thomas
Amiable, J. E
'riiompson, Joseph F
-Monitor & Ajax Fr
Attree, C. F

K .

Brj dges, S- M.
,
and S[)ooner, F. W.

Devlin, J. P
'J'aylor, J. E

n

ft

Townshend, B
Patrick Lumber Co

J’aylor, C. R
Brake, J. S
Waldie, W
McCuire, Robeit
Fletcher, Margaret hi

.Stewart, E. O
Haw'thorne, E. B
Fuller, R. C., and Hallett, C . . .

.

Bartlett, (t. W
J’aylor, J. E
Stevenson, Fred
Bunyan, J. C
Toye, A. M
Lamont, Peter
Tliompson, J. A., and Ross, B. S.

// tl

VValton, C. W
Christie, J. J
Faiujuietj F. (J

Frisen, P. M
Klilipen.stein, B. J
Carrie, Alex
Davidson, VV'^. E
Parrie, H. M
Wliite, Mary A
White, John
Slye, Ralph

n

Lindsay, 11. 1.

ft .

n ...

J’hompson, Mary I’

Salter, J. K
• iaskill, Biehard

Short Description of Propert}’.

Lot 1 1, Block J, Lot 4, .1)99.

.

.

r,ot IJ, Block J, Lot 4,r)99. . . .

Lot ‘.'f), Block ’A, Lot 4,099
r.ot :{9, Block J, Lot 4,.-)99. . . .

Block 7, Lot 4,.)99.

.

.

.

Block 0. Lot 4,7SO. . .

.

Lot 4,877
Block B, Lot .7,0'2J . . .

Lot .),289

Block b. Lot 0, 817 .

.

. .

Block 7, Lot .0,81 7. . .

.

Block 1 1, Lot 0,817 . . .

Block 22, Lot 0,817. . .

Block 88, Lot 0,817. . .

Lot l),808

Lot 6,ol8
Blocks 15 and lb. Lot b,8t(4 . .

Blocks 22 and 28, Lot b,894 . .

Blocks 1 to o. Lot b,89b ....

Block 7, Lot b,89b
Lot b,901

Lot b,902
Lot b,903
West half of Lot 7,0b8
Blocks 1 and 2, Lot 7,11)0 . . .

.

Blocks 1 and 2, Lot 7,161 ...

Block 28, Lot 7,361
N. W. Block 13, Jjot 7,869. . .

Block 4, Lot 7,372
Lot 7,447
Lot 7,526
Lot 7,527
Lot 7,528
Lot 7,608
T.ot 7,610
Lot 7,624
18 acres. Lot 7,672
Lot 7,779
Lot 8,052
Lot 8,059
Block A, Lot 8,068, Map 894. .

Block C, Lot 8,068, Map 894.

.

Block D, Lot 8,068, Map 894.

.

Lot 8,095
Lot 8,096
Undivided half Lot 8,100

" D ....

Lot 8, 181

Lot 8,821

Lot 8,.822

!
Lot 8,828
Lot 8,849

j

Lot 8,886
Lot 8,887
Lot 8,888

i

r>ot 8,.890

I

Lot 8,891

;

Lot 8,481

j

Lot 8,787
nSouth half Lot 8,788

Taxes.
School
J’ax.

In-

terest.

Statu-
tory

Costs
and
Ex-

penses

Total.

.8 2 10 .8 09 .§2 00 $ 4 19

1 80 80 78 12 2 00 4 70
2 10 09 2 00 4 19
3 60 91 2 00 6 66

24 00 1 08 2 00 27 08
9 00 40 2 00 11 40
6 00 26 2 OO 8 26
8 00 18 2 00 5 18

12 00 54 2 00 14 54
18 OO 80 2 t.lO 20 80
7 20 82 2 00 9 52

25 60 1 15 2 00 28 75
18 00 80 2 00 20 80
40 tX) 2 80 2 00 44 30
12 OO 54 2 OO 14 54
8 00 86 2 00 10 36
6 00 27 2 00 8 27
4 50 20 2 00 6 70

11 40 50 2 00 18 90
1 80 08 2 tX) 8 88

26 tjO 1 17 2 00 29 17

40 Ott 1 80 2 00 48 80
40 00 1 80 2 00 48 80
6 00 26 2 00 8 26

1,000 00 45 00 OO 1 047
7 20 80 2 OtI 9 50
1 20 05 2 (HI 3 25
4 OtI 18 2 00 6 18
4 80 10 2 00 6 9tl

12 00 54 2 00 14 54
10 (Ki 45 2 00 12 45
8 00 86 2 00 10 36
8 00 . . . 86 2 00 10 36

80 00 1 35 2 00 38 35
4 OtI 18 2 00 6 18
3 2tl 14 2 00 5 34
8 00 86 2 00 10 36
8 00 36 2 00 10 36

26 00 1 17 2 00 29 17
18 00 58 2 00 15 58
7 60 84 2 00 9 94
1 90 08 2 00 8 98

28 00 1 25 2 00 81 25
80 tIO 3 60 2 tH) 85 60
4 05 20 2 00 6 70
4 tl5 20 2 00 6 70
16 t IO 72 2 00 18 72
2tl 00 90 2 00 22 90
9 00 40 2 00 11 40
10 (K) 45 2 00 12 45
12 tK) ”>4 2 (HI 14 54
2!l tMI 1 80 2 00 32 80
It) 00 72 2 00 18 72
12 00 54 2 00 14 .54

18 90 60 2 (K) 16 50
2tl 00 90 2 00 22 90
6 00 27 2 00 8 27
4 00 18 2 00 6 18
6 00 27 2 00 8 27

Dated at Kaslo, B. U., this 8ls1 day of August, 1910.

R. J. STENSON,
('ollertor, Sloran As.ifssiiieiit District.
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COlll’OHA'I’lON OF 'rilK cn"S’ ok NANAIiMO.

MiJNicirAi, Notk’k.

I j .hi, Se,.ten, her, i 10, at the ( hty I all, Nanaiin.., at l‘J ..’..h.ek i„ |M.r.sna.i<-e ot the authority

TA ' uwA
«>il'socti()us (2), (:t), atui (4) of Hoctioii lf,;f of tl.e “ Munieipal Claii.sesAct I M)t, unless in tlio lueautnue tlie arrears of taxes, interest, and costs in respect of each lot in

llie rieliodiile horenunider he sooner (laid.

.Assessed Owner. Block. Lot.
Amount of Taxes at

Dec. 31 st, 1908, and In-
terest to date of sale.

Printing, etc.

'J'olal uiiiouiit

of TaxeH uiid

Costw.

Wm. iWuumout 3

3

11

15

15

15

15

20

W
P

82 95
2 95

8 22 47
10

18
18 90
45 65

W. B. .MeKeiaie 21 85

Estate of T. E. Peck
4 25

6 50
6 50

49 90

H It ;i 6 90 03
96 53
96 53

H M It

Mrs. Kate Glaliolm
Alvin Willey

II II .
.

It II
, , ,

8
all
tl 9
f 4

60 27
38 :f>

4 87
4 24

7 OO
5 00
3 90
2 20
2 20
2 -20

2 85

107 69
65 27

42 22

7 07
6 44

Mrs. W. Hunter IV
XII

o *

15
6 44

E. W. Byers 19 99
11 8/ 2 bf) , 14 42

W. A. WOOD,
City Collector.

SALK OK LAND FOR UNPAID TAXE.S IN 'I’HK LILLOOET ASSESSMENT DI,STRICTPROVINCE OK BRITISH COLUMR] A.
’

T HEREBY OIVE NOTICE that, on Wednesday the 12th day of October, A. D. 1010, at the hour of lo
1 o clock in the forenoon, at tlie Court-house, Lillooet, I shall sell by publi<- auction the lands of thepersons in the list hereinafter set out for the delinquent taxes inipaid by the said persons on the fHst dayof Deceinbei, l.tOO, and for interest, costs, and expenses, including the cost of advertising the said sale if

tlie total amount is not sooner paid;
“

List Above Mentioned.

Name of Person Assessed.

C. Barrett
E, Chadwick
J. K. Felker
Wm. Grinder
Thos. Gregson and Jos. YowarL
Benj. H. McNeil
E. L. Phillips
Leonard Scott
U. S. Wallbridge
Win. W. VVycott
Thos. Wycott
Alex. Shields

S9th Aiigvst, 1910.

Dklixquk.vt Taxks.

statutory
Costs and
Expenses.

Short Descri])tion of Property.

Taxes. School
Taxes.

Interest
to date
of sale.

Lot 9-27, G. 1 $ 6 00
38 76
21 00
67 60

326 08
68 40
959 04
499 65
611 13

105 00

*2 00
.. 179, n

1 80Lots 148, 149. G. 1. *14 62
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

Lot 378, Ci, 1

Undivided 1 N.W. 4^ Lot 210. (1. 1

5 82

Lots 80, 358, 609, 627. 680, G. 1 . .

.

3 25
45 50
24 .50

Fraction N. E. I 203 ; N.W. } Lot 295, G 1

Portion Lot 204, G. 1, Certificate of Title No.
East part Lot 212. G. 1

12^565

Lot 367, G. 1

c 366, G. 1

S.E. part Lot 204, G. 1
,
Certificate of Title 15 204a. 32^8 16 65

Total.

S 8 28
42 5f«

40 20
75 42

343 50
73 65

1,006 54
526 15
642 13
II6 00

6 40
347 13

se8
S. B. BEYTS,

Deputy A.we.v.sor, Lillooet Assessment District, Lillooet, B. C.

MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS.

LKM’OR LICENCE BY-LAW, INSO. A.MEND-
-MENT BY-LAW, iniO."

A Ly-hiw to further amend the “ Liijiior Licence

By-law. LSSf).”

T he Miiiiiciiiii I Council of tlie (.'orporation of
I he City of New Weslminsicr iniacls as fol-

lows :—
I. Section 1 of the “ Liquor Licence By-law,

18S9,’' is hereby repealed, and the followiii" suli-
stiluted therefoi-

:

—
(1.) It shall he lawful for the Licensing Board

for the Cit.y of New Wesiniinster to direct the
issue of licences, either written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed, of the several
kinds or d(»scripl ions following, that is to sa.v

:

(a I Hotel iLicencixs
;

(h) Saloon 'Licences; (c)
Shoj) Wholesale Licences; (d) Brewery Wholesale
Licence.s; (c) Distillery Wholesale Licences.”

2. Section In of the said by-law is hereby
repealed, and the following sub,.- ; .uted therefor:—

“ (15.) The following fei^, iu addition to the
imspection fee, shall be paid for each licence granted
under this by-law;

—

" /.licence .>j;400 per annum.
iiotel Licence 20<.*)

" Shop Wholesale I-icence .50
Brewer.v Wholesale Licence . . . 200 ,,

Distillery Wholesale Licence . . 200
"And the said fet« shall be paid half-ye.a’rly to
the City Collector, the first half thereof to be paid
in-ior to the issue of such licence, and the other
half thereof on or before the first day of .Inly •

and if not paid as provided in this section saiii
licence shall be absolutely null and void

”

3. Section 20 of the said by-l§w is hereby
reiiealed. and the following substituted therefor-—-

“ (20.) No person having a licence to sell inlo.x-
icaling liquors, nor any keeiier of licensed premises
shall sell. or allow, permit, or suffer any intoxicat-
ing li(|noi-s to be sold or consumed on liis iireniises
between the hours of 11 o’clock on .Saturday ni>dit
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and G o'clock on .Monday morning thcrcal'ler, nor

beiween ilie liours of 12 o'clock in ihc evening and

7 o'clock in llie morning of any day. and the

keeper of any liceii.sed premises shall kce]) the bar-

room or room in which li(pior is trafficked in

close'll as against all itersons. other than members
of his family or household, daring the aforesaid

prohibited hours: Provided, tilways. that in Imrels

liquors ma.\' be sitpplied at meals to guesis bona

fide fiiKirding or residing at such hotels, or to

travellers :U tueals, but this iirovision shall not

jtermit the furnishing of liquors to such persons

in the bar-room. .Vnd any keeper of such licensed

Itremises. and any person having a licence to sell

intoxicating liquors, who allows or suffers any
person or persons to frequetit or be present in such

bar-room or room in which liquor is trafficked in

during the time aforesaid, shall be guilty of an

offence under this by-law. 'riiere shall be one or

more windows in every room where intoxicating

liipiors are sold that will permit a full view of

every part of such room from the outside iit all

times during prohibited hours, and no obstruction

of any kind shall be allowed to exist in such room
as to interfere with sitch fitll view. Such room
shall be sulficieiitly lighted during sitch prohibited

hours as to give a view of such room at every iiart

of it from the outsidi'. The word ' keeiier ’ in

this by-law shall include the person actually con-

travening the provisions of this by-law, as well as

the keeper, owner, lessee, or person licensed to sell

liquor in such licensed premises."

4. Section 22 of the said by-law is hereby

amended by adding at the end thereof the following

words :—
"All hotels of two or tuore stories in height

are to be proviiled with iiroper and sttflicient lir --

escapes. The licensee shall be resiionsible tor all

debts contracted for goods suitplii'd or lUiiterials

furnished in connection with the dining-room or

other part of the premises for which the licence iS

issued. All hotels shall be oiv'u at all hours to

travellers seeking lodging."

."t. Section 2.-).v of the said by-law as enacted by

section f of the " Li(|uor Licence F.y-law. ISSt),

Amendment P.y-law. f!)(»!)," is hereby amended by

adding after subsection (S) thereof the following:—
" (it.) .\o bar-tender or other person shall sell

or deliver an.y intoxicating liquor to any habit ital

drunkard or intoxicated person."

This by-law may be cited as the " Liiiuor Licence

r.y-law, lS.St(, .Vmendnu'nt Ily-law, 1!)1G."

I tone and passed in opi n Council this 2!tth day

of .Ittly. I'.ni).

Kecousidered and tinally passed this 2!'lh day ol

.August. 1!)1<(.

|i,..s.
I

.1. LIOL. Mtiijor.

\V. -M I Cl/;/ Clrrk. seS

LAND LEASES.

Xi;\V WKST.M IXSTIOK LAXD 1)L'4TU1CT.

I tts'i tticr III' Xt:w Wit.s iwt i xs i Kit.

rP AKL .XOTICL that Crescent ( lystor Company.

1 Limited, a boily corporate, intends to 'ajipl.v

for pertuissiou to lease tlu' following describi'd

lauds: I’.egiuning tit a post planted abotit halt tt

mile in a westerly direction from the tiorth-west

corner of Lot 4^2, Croup 2: thence westerly about

l.'i chains; ihcuci' southerly about It) chains;

111 ,. Ill asterly about 2.-> cirains; thence to |ioint

of coiumciicciiicut. and coiitainiug .^G acres, more

or less.

itated .\ugust .‘list. IGItl.

seS ClJLSCliXT cVS'l'Mlt COMr.V.XY. LTI >.

sotith-easterly from the south-west corner of Lot

4S9
;

rheiice north-westerly following the Serpen-

tine Kiver to the southern boundary of Lot 4S!>

;

thence north-easterly following the southern

boundary of Lot 4.S!) to the eastern boundary of

Lot 4.So : thence south-easterly along the eastern

boundary of Lot 4.‘<'> to point of commencement.
Dated .Vugust Gist. 1!)1U.

scS CKIOSCLXT OYSTER CO.Ml'A.XY, LTD.

.XE\Y \YESTM1XSTER I..YXD DISTRICT.

1

DlSTUlCT OF XKW W'ESTMl.N.STKK.

I
rn.VKE .XOTICE that Crescent Oyster Company.

I Limited, a body coriiorate, intends to uitpl.v

!

for permission to lease the following described

j

1 tads :

—Commencing at a post planted about one

mile in a westerly direction from the north-west

corner of Lot 482. Croup 2; thence westerly about

2U chains; thence southerly about Gt) chains; thence

easterly about Lh chains; thence to point of com-

mencement; containing IGG acres, more or less.

Dated August olst. 1!)1U.

seS CRESCENT DYSTER (fOMI’ANY, I/L'D.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

IX THE MATTER OF THE " RENE Y< ) LENT
SOCIETIES ACT."

Canada

;

OF Hurri.sii COIl'MlilA.
1

J

of the City
i. Ferguson.
Ih'ovince of

of Yan-
of ihe

Rriiish

I’KOVINCE

'J'o \Yit ;

\1EE, Reyna r<l C. Fc-rguson.

\ V couver, and Samuel <

City of X’ictoria. boih in the

('olumbia, hereby declari*;

—

1. That we are desirous of uniiin.g ourselvi's into

a society under the provisions of tiu' " l‘ent‘\'oleui

Societies Act."

2. The intended c.oirporate name of ihi' Socit'ty

is The I’rovince Assurance Society.''

o. The objects of the Society are : For the pur-

posi' of making provisions, by means of contribu-

tion. subscription, donation, or otherwise, against

sickness, unavoidable misfortune, or death, and
relieving the widows and orjthan children of tlu'

membei’s (h'ceased.

4. The names of those who are to be the first

managing officers are; .Xelson R. Ogden, .Jonathan

W. Ogden, and .John H. Ogih-n. all of the said City

of \'ancouver.

The mode by which the successors are to be

appointed is as follows; I’y ballot at the tiiiu's

and in tIu' manner provided by the Hy-laws of the

Society from time to time in foiX'e.

G. The Hy-laws may pro\ide for tin* dissolution

of the Society.

Ill testimon.v wheri'of we havi' made and signed

this (h'claratiou the .‘list da.v of .Vugust. HUG.

.Madi' and signed before 1

I Reyna:
’

S.\.\tt F.

van (

'

I. C,

Ff.kuf.son.

Fi:i{(ii'soN.

IIU',

|Se.\i..|

.Vl.EXtS .M.vutin,

Xotari/ I'uhJic.

I hereby certify that

appears to me to lie in

\ isions of the ' Hene\ (dent

li..s.
I

S. Y.

I‘t(iislnii-<l( n<-nil of 'I'itlin.

Filed ( iti duplicate) tIu' .'Ird <la.v of Septembi'r,

I'.tIG.

|i...s,l S. Y. \YOOTTON,
se.S 1‘rfiist riir-(l ciirnil of 'I'itlrit.

the foregoing Declaration
conformity with the ]iro-

SiM'ieties .Vet."

w'oo'n'o.x.

XEVY WESTM IXS TER L.VXD DISTRICT.

InsTKK I Ol .Xf.w VVestm I .nstf.u.

rPAKE .XttTK'E that Crescent ()yster Cotupauy.

1 Limited, a body corporate, intends to apply

for perillissioll to leasi' the following desi'l'ilied

lauds: Comiiieiieiiig at a posi planted on the

eastern boundary of Lot IS.A. Croup 2. .Xew VVesl-

miiister District, about L'l ehaiiis south from the

smith-east eortler of Lot IS!)
;
ihellee south-westerly

to .1 point on the Serpentine River about 4G chains

CER riFIC.VTE OF I.XCORl'ORATlOX.

“ CoNtf .VNIE.S .VCT."

Xo. 44 IlGlG).

I

llERIiHY CERTH'Y tluvt the " I’hoeiiix River-

side .Mining Company. Limited ( .Xoii-l 'ersona

I

Liability)." has this day bec-u incorporated' under

the “Companies .Vet" as n Liiniti'd Comiauiy.

with a capital of one hundred and lifty thousand

dollars, divided into one hundred and fifty thou-

sand shaft's.



I ( inf) ISiori'ioMUKK Si'll, i!)i().] 'rill'] i{|{ri'isii ('(»i.n.Mi;iA caziot^mo.

'I'lii' (’i>iii|i;niy is s|ifci:ill.\ liiiiih'd iiikIit scclioii

!i>l of ilic Aid.
• liven iiinliT my Imnil ninl scnl of dirn'i- nl

\icli)riii, 1 ’niv i nee el' Iti ilish ( 'nlnnihia, lliis

1 v\ enly-nini li clay of An;;nsl. one llionsanci nine
linncli'eci ancL Icm.

I S. Y. WOO'P'I'OX,
l\<<) i>ilr<ir of Joiiil -l^lorli domiKinicH .

'I'lie olijeels foi' vvliieli llie Coinpaiiy has been
ineoi'imralecl are, and are resirieled In, llie aecinir-

inu'. inana;i;iny:. devcdopiiifr, working, and scdliiiK

mines, mineral edaims. and mininjr properties,
and llie winiiin:;. .uelliiiK. Irealins. ndiniiiK', and
markel ills' cd' mineral 1 liercd’roin. Iieins those' and
each of Ihose ohji'els speeilieall.v set forth in said
sec'lion l.'tl. scS

(’lOItTIFIf'ATIO OF I.VrOUI’ORATlON.

“C’OMP.VMKs Act.”

\o. 41 (iino).

f IIFKFF.V (’FRTIFV lhal the “ 10 vans and
I Hast ins's. Limited,” has this day been ineor-
porah'd under the “Companies Act ” as a IJmiled
• 'onipany, with a eaiiilal of two hundred thousand
clonal’s, divided into tvveniy ihonsand share's.

Oiven nndc'r my liand and sc'al of olKee at
N'ietoria, I’rovince of Uritish Columbia, this

I w'c'nl.v-sevi'nlh da.v of .Vns'nsl. one' Ihonsand nine'

hundred and ten.

|r...s.| S. Y. WOOTTOX,
Rcfi'istnir of Johtl-Rinck CompunicK.

4’he follow'ins are the' objects for wliieh the
• \)mpan,y lias lieen incorporated:—
The earryins-on of a slal ioiier.v. prinlins', ensrav'-

ins. iihotosraphy. advert isins'. and bookbiudins'
business, and the doins' of all such Ihinss as are
incidental to tlie said business. si'S

LAND NOTICES.

FORT GEORGE T.AXD DISTRICT.

DrsTRiCT OF Cariboo.

TAKE X^OTICE that I. Frank Dnnn. of Van-
eonver. B. C.. carpenter, intend to appl.v for per-
mission to purchase the followins described lands :

Commencing at a post planted six miles east and
two miles north of a post planted on the east bank
of Bear River about thirty miles from its month ;

the'iice north SO chains; thence west SO drains;
tbi'iice s'onth SO chains: theni’i' emst SO chains to
point of commencement; comtaining 040 acres,
more or less.

Dated June 2Sth, 1010.

PRANK DUNN.
aulS Eugene Croteau, Ageni.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

DrsTRiCT OF Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that I. James D. Walker, of
^'ancouver, B. C., miner, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted ten miles east of a
)iost planted' on the east bank of Bear River about
thirty miles from its mouth

; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; (hence .south SO
chains; (hence west SO chains to iioint of com-
mencement

; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June 28th, 1910.

JAMES D. WALKER.
aul'S Eugene Croteau, Agent .

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Take notice that I, Charles S. Cople.v. of
Prince Rupert, clerk, intend to appl.v for

permission to purchase (he following described
lands

:

—'Commencing at a post planted on the
left bank of the Exchumsik River, about four
miles from mouth of river; thence along the river;
(hence south 40 chains

; thence east 40 chains

;

(hence mirth lU chains; thence west Ml chains to

point of eomnieneemi’n
I ; containing KiO :icres,

more or less.

Dated Angiisl l.(lh, lUItt.

Cl I ARISES S. I'OI’LEI'.
sel 10. I,. Si'oviat. Agent.

CARIBOO i.AXI) DIS'l'RICT.

Dis’i'rh'i’ of Cariboo.

'I'AKE NOTICE (hat Arthur E. Carsow, of
Lewiston, Idaho, drnggisl. intends to aipil.v for
IM'rniission to inirchasi' lh<' following described
lands :—Commencing a( a post jilanled aboiil four
miles dislant and in a northerly direclion from a
poini one mile west of (he east end of Williams
Lake

; thence south 40 chains
; thence ea.st SO

chains; (hence north 40 chains; thence west 80
chains.

Dated July Oth, 1910.

AirrmiR lo. carsow.
C. O. Ci.ark. Agent.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 5.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surveyed, and
chat plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Prince Rupert

:

—
Lot 1,372.—Frederick Nelson, Pre-emption Re-

cord 336, dated November 11th,
1907.

,, 1.374.—Edwin C. Kibbey, Pre-emption Re-
cord .517, dated .July 12th, 1909.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a state-
ment of the same to the Commissioner within 60
days from the date of this notice.

E. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, B. C., June 23rd, 1910. je23

NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given (hat the under-
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, have been surve.yed, and
that plans of (he same can be seen at the Depart-
inent of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, New Westminster:—

Lot 2,811.—Charles W. Meldrum, Application to
Purchase, dated June 22nd, 1909.

,. 2,812.—Annie M. IMeldrum, Application to
Purchase, dated June 22nd, 1909.

,, 2,813.— Herbert Timms, Application to Pur-
chase, dated .Tune 22nd, 1909.

„ 2,846.—Alfred Ashby, Application to Pur-
chase. dated November 17th, 1909.

E. B. McKAY,
S'urveyor-Oen era 1.

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., June I6th, 1910. jel6

NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given (hat the under-
mentioned tract of land, situated in the

above-mentioned District, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, New Westminster:

—

Lot 1,661.—B. B. Chapman, Application to Pur-
chase, dated September 16th, 1909.

B. B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, B. C., June 23rd, 1910. je23

VICTORIA, B.C. : Printed by Riciiaru Wolkkndkn. ISO V D
Printer to the King’s Most Excellent Majest,

'
’
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